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Lniv cafe. Ccunmon pleas, Philadtlphia immemorial ufage : but if the members

county, '^line term, 1788. Bpltofi 'vi. of the houfe of commons had not, like-

Martin. From Dallis's reports ficiv wife, been protected from arrefts, it is

in the prefs, and nxhicb ivill be pub- eafy to perceive, that their deliberations

lijhed in ajhivdays. and decifions might, at any time, have

THE defendant was one of the been interrupted by the praflices of the

members from Bedford county, other branches of the government. But

in the (late convention, which aflembled, if we muft ftill be referred to the pri-

st Philadelphia, to take into coafidera- vilege of parliament, he infifted that

tion the adoption, or rejsftion, of the the proteftion of a member of the

conftitulion propofed for the govern-, houfe of parliament, extended only

ment of the united ftates, by the feder- to the cafe of arrefts, or perfonal

al convention, on the 17th of September, relhaint, and not to the fervice of a

J 787. During his attendance upon this fumrnons*. Nay, we find that anciently

duty, he was ferved with a fumrnons, the courts of jullice only took cogni-

at the i'uit of the plaintiff
J
and Sergeant zance of the privilege of parliament, to

obtained a rule to lliew caufe, v/hy the deliver the party out of cuilofly, and

procefs (liould not be quafhcd, upon a not to abate the fuit brought againft

I'uggeftion, ihat the defendant, a(5ling in himf. With refpeft to the nature of

this public capacity, was entitled to pri- privilege, he argued, that in modern

vilege ? times, it was become an odious and un-

The cafe was elaborately argued by palatable do61rine ; and that if it wei'e

Levy, for the piaintiif, and Sergeant and res nova, a very doubtful queftion might

Bradford, for ti>e dfMxndant. be made, whether the advantage which

Levy roprefemed the queftion to be, the public derive from the proteftion of

fimply, whether a member of the ilate its lervants againft vexL'.iious and ma-
convtntion was prcte£led, during the licious arrefts, compenfates for the inju-

fcflions of that body, from being firved ry done by fcreening a man from the

with a fummon- ? He remarked, that payment of his iufl: debts. The. policy

there appeared to be a itrong diltinilion of queen Elizabeth's obfervation, that

between the privileges of a permanent " he was no fit fubjecl to be employed

legiflature, and thoie which might be in her fervice, that was fubie6l to otlaer

clainied by a convention, called for a men's a6Hons, left ihe might be thought

temporary purpofe : but, waving any to delay jufticej," defervcs to he well

argument arlCng from that fource, he confidered in a republic ; and it ap-

contended, that there was no fimilitude pears, indeeii, to hive operated confi-

between the deliberative bodies of Eng-
land and rennlylvania

J
and that, con-

fequently, the privilege of parliament

in that country, was not capable of a

ftiafl application in this. The Englifli

derably, even in that kingdom, from

which ail our precedents on the fiibieft

are derived. Statute afler ftatute, ha-;

been framed to narrow this infrailion of

the common law : and by the influence

aonftitutio.i,coniiftingof three branches, of lord Mansfield's eloquence, 1 he lla-

was i'o conftrudled, as to prevent the en-

croachments of one branch upon ano-

ther : and privilege, as allowetl in Eng-
"lauvl, was t!ie nec.lfary refult of th.it

priuciple. The privilege of tlije lioufo cf

lards, might, perhaps, be foumled on

tute of the 10 Geo. IIL c. 50. feems at

NOTES.
* Atk. trails, 41,42, 4-3. i. Mod.

146. S. C.

f 1 Black, com. i65. Dy:r 59. f**.

I Co. Liu. 131.
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length to have placed it upon a fafe and

lealbnable foundation ; for a peer, of

the moft dirtinguifhed rank, may, at

this day, be ftrved with a fummons

—

during the fitting of parliamcntf . But

even when the pretenfions of the com-

mons were exalted to their greateft

height, it was always admitted, that their

privilege was given for the benefit of

the people at large, and not for the be-

nefit of the iniiividual*. How then can

the intereft of the people be affefted by

a procefs, which impofes no reftraint

upon the perfon, and occafions no in-

terruption of the public bufinefs ?—Nor
was the {xivilegeof the Englifli ooni'

mons ever extended by analogy to other

deliberative bodies. Till theftatute of S

H.VI.c. I. waspaffedjin theyear 1427,

the members of the convocation (which

was then a delibciative aflembly, whofe

dccifions, in matters within their jurif-

di6lion, were taken to be law) were lia-

ble to arrefts ; and to remove every

doubt, whether tliis was merely a de-

claration of the ancient law, or an in-

troduction of fomething new, 3 Black,

com. 289, fays exprefsly, that the pri-

vilege was given by that ftatute.

It then we are to be governed by the

privilege cf the Britifli parliament, in

determining this queftion, are we to re-

ceive that privilege entire—in its dura-

tion, commencing forty days before, and

continuing forty days aftei", the feflions,

and in its ohjeft extending to thefervant

as well as to the mailer ? Or, are vie

to receire it divelled of its more odious

trappings, and purified by the whole-

fome reftri^ions of modern ftatutes ?

It the latter propofition prevail, we
have Ihewn that privilege cannot pro-

tcft the defendant from the fervice of

-a fummons ; and, with refpeft to the

farmer, though, it is true, we have

adopted the municipal regulations of

t^iat nation for the fecurity of property,

sad tl;e punifliment of crimes—yet,

does it follow, iliat we are to be encum-
bered wiih the various extravagancies

f 1 . Black, com. 166.

* Sir T. KayiM. 142.

of their political fyftem, exhibiting to

the world the abfiird portrait of a re-

public, with the heterogeneous features

of a monarchy ? In th?s coimtry, an
univerfal equality is eftablilhed ; no
jealous and rival powers warp the legif-

lature ; thediftinftions of rank and de-

gree are unknown, except, indeed, in the

honourable pre-eminence, which the

voice of the ptople periodically beftow;

on the moft worthy; and iurely the

privileges of the fophi of Perfia, or the

mufti of Conftantinople, areas fit to be
engrafted on a conftitution oi this def-

cription as the privilege of the Brliii^

peerage, or their houfe of commons.
But, after all, if the eflential differ-

ence in the principles of govei-nment,

fliould not be fufficient to exclude the

privilege contended for, the 5 feft. of
the art. of confed. which has been fa

-

corporated into the new federal fvileni,

is tantamotmt to a folemn declaration,

that no fuch privilege exifts : for

there, congrefs, in defining the privi-

leges of its members, fecures tlieni

from arrell and imprifonmcnt, but not

from the prcccls of a fummons. Will
it, therefore, be afferted, that the defend-

ant, in the prelbnt cafe, is entitled to

greater privileges, than he would have

enjoyed, as a member cf that honourable

body ? The idea is contrary to reafon

and propriety ; and, if we muft argue

from analogy, there can be no doubt,

that we, ought rather to apply to con-

grefs for the precedent, than to the par-

liament cf Great Britain.

.
Sergeant for the defendant. The ex-

emption from arreft, in the cafe of

members of parliament, is totally un
conne61ed with the political fyllem cf

king, lords, and commons. It is a pri-

vilege grantstl for this end, that die ad-

rainiftration of the government may
not be interrupted, or deranged, by the

embarraffments arifing from the pri-

vate affairs of thofe who are called into

the public fervice : and, as a ncceiTa-

ry conftquence of this principle, it be-

longs to every nations! body, conllitu-

tionally afTembled for legitlalive pur-

polts. The members of the houie of

commons In England would tJiirtfore
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have been entitletl to it, even if no king,

or houle of lords, had been known to

their conllitution j the congrefs of the

wnited dates mult have enjoyed it,though

the articles of confederation had been

filent upon the fubje6l ; and the fove-

rcigns of a free people, convened in a

fingle houfe, are furely not lefs entitled

to that diftinftion, than if they had on-

ly formed a third branch of the govern-

ment. That the privilege is applicable

to the legiflature of Pennfylvania, muft

then be acknowledged, though it cer-

tainly is not conferred by any pofitive

law : nor can it be denied to a conven-

tion, a6ling under the immediate fane-

tion and authority of the people, upon a

quellion of the higheft importance to

the general interefts of the community.

Their power, though direfted to a parti-

cular objeft, was derived from the fame

fource, which fupplies the permanent

legiflature of the Ifate j and their bufi-

neis equally required a pioteftion from

vex.uioiis interruptions and intrufions.

In fliort there Is a fanclity in the charac-

ter of the leprefentatives of an independ-

ent people, v/hicli is the true foundation

of privilege
J
and it is recognized, not

only for municipal purpofes, but, by

the law of nations, for the proteiblion

cf monarchs, their ambnffadors, and

other public minilfers, in which refpeft,

no pofitive flatiite will he found to men-

tion it, till \he reign of queen Anne.

With refpciit to the dillinc^ion that is

attempted, that the privilege is only

from arreiis, and not from being im-

pleaded, it can neither be fupported by

law or the reafon of the cafe. Thefer-

viceof a bill of Middlefex, which is

noreftraint upon the peifon, was held

to be a breach of privilege, under cij--

cumftances, infinitely lefs important,

than an attendance upon the ftate con-

vention*. In the cafe of col. Pitt, the

whole proceedings,upon mature confide-

rntioii, were tlone awayf ; and 2 Raym.
II 13, (hews, that, though an original

might be fued out, and cont'nued down,

N0Tr3.

* 2 Strri. TO54..

-\ IJmtf 990.

in order to avoid the ftatute of limita-

tions, yet the fanftity of the perfon

could not in the fmalleft degree be vio-

lated. Even the cafe which has been

relied on, from Atk. trafts, declares,

that he fhall neither be arrefted, nor im-

pleaded. It would, indeed, be nugatory,

if an exemption from the trouble of en-

tering fpecial bail, was all the advan-

tage privilege conferred : as the publie

fervice would ftill be left expofed to the

interruptions of an anxious attendance

upon a litigious fuit, and all its con-

comitant circumftances, of inftruftinsr

lawyers and collefting witnefles,

Bradford, on the fame fide, arranged

his argument under two propofitions
j

lit. that fuchathing as privilege ex-

ifted in Pennfylvania ; and 2d. that it

extended to the cafe of a fummons, as

well as a capias.

I. He faid, that where there was the

fame reafon, there ought to be the fame

law ; and if the purpofe of privilege was
fa prevent a man's being drawn afide

from his public duty, or embarraifed

with private cares, during his attend-

ance upon it, that fundamental princi-

ple operated, at leaft, with as much
force in Pennfylvania as in England

;

and in the cafe of the ftate convention

(whofe bufinefs was of the molt criti-

cal nature) perhaps, more than in the

cafe of any permanent deliberative af-

fembly. But, he afked, what writer has

ever treated privilege as therclultofa

form of government. compofeJ of three

branches ? Experience contradi£ts ths

aiferticn. Even in England, a member
of parliament cannot plead his privilege

againft a debt due to the crown, io fu-

perior is prerogative. The privilege

which the law ot n?.tions confers upon

ambaffidors, 13 not the icfult of any par-

ticular form of govdrnmenv; nor does the

privilege, recognized in courts of jufticc,

reft upon fo equivocal a hafis. Is a fui-

tor here protet'rled from arrelts upon any

jioliticalconfideration ? or, can it belaid

that a witnefs 04 this bar, owes his fe-

curity to the texture of tlie conftltu'lon ?

no : theie are the efiFcifti of an imiverfd

principle, which equally applies in .dl

coi.'ntrjes, and luider every moJIficTJion
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of government : for when the bufinefs

of the ftate requires tlie attendance of

an individual at a particular place, it

would be unrealbnable and unjuft to

expofe him to an inconveniency, which

fie would not have fuftered, but for that

attendance : it would be impolitic, like-

wife } for few men would be willing, on

fuch terms, to engage in the public

fervice.

II. The preceding argument muft

ferve, likewife, to fliew, that the pri-

vilege extends to the cafe of a fummons,
as well as a capias. For, though the

defendant avoids the trouble of enter-

ing fpecial bail
;
yet the former procels,

as well as the latter, will oblige him to

attend the court from which it ifliies,

however remote it may be from his fix-

ed place of refidence. But, in the pre-

fent cafe, the defendant is not folicitous

to be difcharged from the fuitj for he

will engage to appear gi-atis in the pro-

per county. (Remainder in our next.)

Noughts on the colour of the nati've

Americans and the recentpopulation of
this continent.

MESS. PRINTERS,

BY your permiffion, I would offer

fome thoughts in anfwer to the

^ueftion propofed by one of your cor-

irefpondents, in the 78th page of your

Mufeum, for February, viz. " If the

blacknefs of tlie Africans and the Eafl;

Indians, within the torrid zone, be the

effeil of climate, why are not the origin-

al natives of America within the fame

latitudes, equally black ?

That the blacknefs mentioned is the

effeiSt of climate, is generally admitted

by philofophers j their meaning is, that

the heat of the climate produces this

effeft. But the heat of a country depends

not only on its proximity to the equa-

tor, but on its particular fituation. For
inftance, a plain is hotter than a moun-
tain ! one continent is hotter than ano-

ther in the fame latitude, and one fide of

the fame continent than the other fide.

Though almoft all the countries and

iflands of Afia and Africa between the

tropics, have black inhabitants, yet there

is a diverfity in the fliades of their fable

hue, as well as in the form of their hair.

The wooly inhabitants of the vvellein

coaft of Africa, are faid to be the molt
black of all mankind, becaufe that coun-
try from its peculiar fituation receives

and retains a greater degree of heat than
any other part of the globe ; the eafter-

ly winds which pafs over that continent

being extremely heated in their progrefs.

The fame wind, (which is the trade

wind) is cooled in its p^fiage acrofs the

Atlantic, which renders the eallern parts

of South America cooler than the op-

pofite parts of Africa in the fame lati-

tude
i
and the natives of Guiana and of

Brafil are of a brown colour. Between
Brafil and Peru are fituated thofe lofty

mountains, the Andes, which aneit and
cool the eafterly wind again, before it

reaches the weftcin coaft of America
j

and the inhabitants of Peru are of a

lighter colour than thofe of Brazil.

Mexico is in the fame latitude with
Senegal and Gambia j the inhabitants

of the latter are black, while thofe of the

former are of an olive complexion j which
is fuppofed to have been the original

colour of the human fpecies.

This account is conformable to that

given by the celebrated naturalift, Buf*
fon; but he has adopted an opinion,

which, if it were admitted, might folve

the matter in another way. He conjec-

tures that America is " of a much more
recent exiftence" than the old conti-

nents ; that it muft have remained bu-
ried under the waters of the fea much
longer, and has but lately emerged from
the waves. In illuilration of this con-

jedlure, he afks •' if this continent be
really as ancient as the others, why did

fo few men exift on it ? Why were thofe

few, favage and difperfed ? Why did

the inhabitants of Mexico and Peru
(the only ones which had the fmalleft

degree of fociety) reckon only two oi*

three hundred years from the time that

they were firft affembled together ?"

He might have gone on, and queried—-

Why are not the inhabitants of the tor-

rid zone in America of as dark a com-
plexion as thofe of Afia and Africa ?

tor it is well known that length of time

as well as heat of climate, is neceffa-
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ry to proiluce a gieat and permanent

change in ihe human colour.

But tht; idea cf this late emerging of

the continent of America, advanced by
Bufibn,de Paw and other European wri-

ters, is attended with infuperable diffi-

culties. For while buried in the water, it

muft have been either below its prefent

level, or the water muft have been raif-

ed above it. On the form&r fuppofition,

there muft have been fome mighty con-

vulfson of nature, and of very long con-

tinuance, to have ralfed fo imnienfe a

continent from the bottom of the ocean

to its prefent elevation j and the waters

wluch covered it, muft have been fo

driven back on all fuks, as to have

made great encroachments on the

fliores of the other continents and if-

lands of the globe. Or on the other

fuppofition, viz. that the water was raifed

above the prefent level of America, it

would have been impoffible for that

element to have preferved its ecjuilibri-

\im,according to the laws of hydraulics,

without at the fame time totally over-

whelming tlie ancient continent. Thefe

difficulties render the conie6ture inad-

nirffible, without ibme hiftorical proof

ef the e):ifl;ince of thefe efFe6ts.

However, though the antiquity of

the American continent be allowed

equal to the rell of the world, yet it is

jx>inble, that its population may be

mere recent ; and fiom this caulb, the

difference of colour may be accounted

for, at leaft in foine meafure. It is very

certain that the records of Mexico and

Peru extended back but a few centuries

l)efore the Spanifh invafion. Manco Ca-

pac, the founder of the l^eruvian monar-

chy, was cotemporary with Henry H. of

England,in the twelfth century j and the

Mexican chronicle places the begin-

ning of tliat empire in the fourteenth.

Nay, the moft elaborate iavefligation of

the late hiftorian ofMexico, abbe Clavi-

qero, carries the firft pop\dation ofMex-
ico, by the Tollecas, no further back

than the middle of the feventh century

of the chridian era. Beyond that,

they had no tradition excepting that

tlitir anceftors came f:oin the north

we?..

If any analogy can be drawn fronfi

the progrefs of fuch nations as the an-

cient Afl'yrians and Egyptians from a
rude to a civilized ftate,that is,to the fame

degree of improvement which the Mex-
icans and Peruvians had attained, there

could not have intervened more than

four or iive centuries from their firft

arrival in Amerita to the appearance of

Manco : and this calculation will bring

the time ofthe population ofAmerica five

or fix centuries within the chriftian era,

and not far from the time of Mahomet.
Since modern voyagers have difcovered

the Pacific ocean to be full of iflands,

and thole iflands full of people, many
ofwhom are well {killed in navigation,

the population of the weftern parts of

America, from the Eaftern fiiorcs ani

iflands of Afia, is rendered more cre-

dible than ever ; and if the Mexicans
and Peruvians came originally from

China or Japan, they might probably

bring fome degree of refinement with

them, beyond what thofe had , who found

their way hither from the defarts of

Tartary ^ this circumftance, if it could

be afcertamed, would greatly ftrengthen

the argument for the recent population

of America, and help us to account for

the difference between the inhabitants of

thofe celebrated empires and the wild

wanderers in the more northern regions

of this vaft continent, which is very

analogous to the difference between the

people of China and Japan, and th«

roving Tartars in the immenfe forefts

of the northern parts of Afia.

VARENIUS.

Migration fo the '^Mcjiern territory.

MUCH has been faid of the di-

minution of the population cf

the united ftates, to be dreaded from mi-

grations to the weftern country. This

apprehenfion is ill-founded. The increafe

of people in thefe ftates by births is

150,000 annually, being one twentieth

part of the wiiole number of the inha-

bitants
i
whereas the migration to the

weftern country, as ftated lately in con-

grefs, by the hon. mr. Brown, is only

15,000 annually on an average. Y. Z,
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Exportsfrom Philadelphia,from Jan i.

to March 31, 1790.

FLOUR, barrels 41,116

halfditto, 3>756

Bread, hhds 97
barrels, J,684

half ditto, 17

kegs, S16

bags, 12O

Ship ftuff, hhds. 25

barrels, " 1,383

half ditto, 76

Middlings, hhds. 4
barrels, 828

Indian meal , hhd s

.

133

barrels, 4-ji5*

half ditto, 192

Rye meal, barrels, i>399

half ditto, 30

Buck wheat meal, barrels 3*

Indian corn, bulhels 46,168

Wheat, bufliels 37>50°

Rice, tierces 316

half ditto, 1

8

Tobacco, hhds ^

Flaxfeed, hhds 59 5

half ditto, 8^

Staves, 137,800
Heading, 700

Lumber, feet 131 ,46 3

Shingles, »34>75o

Beef, barrels, 849
half ditto, 30

tubs, S

Pork, baiTels, 751
Potafli, ditto, 25
Bees wax, cafks 44

barrels, 2 o

Iron, tons, .118

bars, 968
flag, 4
fheets, 47

Soap, boxes i8z
Candles, ditto 60

Potatoes, barrels 81

bufhels, 335
Oats, hhds. 8

Merchandile, bales, 46
cafes, I o I

trunks, 59
boxes, 258
cafks, J 39
barrels, 318
bundles, 76

packs, J 3

Vol. VIII. No. I.

halfbarrolff and kegs 1 8 S

pieces, 7,

pipes, s
hhds. 37

Lard, firkins, 91
kegs, 467

Butter, barrels, afia

Itegs, 37
Shorts, hhds. 54

barrels, lob

Chocolate, boxes 103
Share moulds, xz8

Pafte board, bundles, 25
Pimento, kegs and bags, io
Heels, barrels, '

241

Grindftones, %t

Corks, bags, * 16
Almonds, facks, j
Mats, 150
Figs, frails, 9
Fifh, tierces, 6
Plaifter of Paris, hhds. 5

tons, 24
Oil, Jars 31
Rolling fcreens, 5
Cheefe, bafkets, 9

lbs, 4->i^<'

Salts, half barrels, 17
Mlll-ftones 9
Glafs, barrels, 6
Tin cups, dozen, 16
Barley, kegs, «
Camphor, keg, x

Tea cannifters, «.

Saddle, i

Vinegar, barrels, »
Tin plates, boxes^ «
Pruins, box^

Pickles, box.

Nails, keg,

Shot, ditto.

Sulphur, keg

Glauber falts, keg.

Sago, keg,

Lemonsj boxes, 7
Capers, kegs, »
Spirits turpentine, jars, 3
Oakum, lbs. a8S
Junk, pieces, 3
Sheep; %
Codfifli, quintalsi 15
China, box, 1

White rope, bundle!, a6
Tobacco, rolls, 39
Band boxes, S
B
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sieves, bundles,

dozen

Kettles,

Pots,

Flax, bale.

Scythes, bundle

Bent rods, do.

Brufties, do.

dozen.

Tubs and palls, nefts,

Cedar buckets,

pipes, box,

keg,

Canvafs, bolts.

Saddle trees, bundle,

pairs,

I,imes, barrel,

Arfenic, keg,

Marling, hhd.

barrel,

bundles.

Earthen ware, crates.

Oil, tierces,

barrels,

cafes,

boxes

Books, boxes,

cafe,

bundles,

SnufF, hhds.

tieices,

barrels,

half ditto

boxes,

keg,

bladders,

bottles.

Wheat fans.

Cider, barrels.

Hats, calks,

barrels,

bundlesj

Wheelbarrows,

Brandy, hhds.

barrel,

kegs,

Muftard, barrels,

boxes,

bcrtles^

Copperas, hhds.

barrels,

kegs,

Pepper, bales,

bag,

boxes.
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|9
kegs,

5 Cards, bundles,

3 3
boxes,

£1 packages,

t Steel, faggots,

1 bars,

I lbs.

ft Kn. D. hhds.

3 Cordage, coils,

a 3 Iron ware, tons,

75 Naval ftores, barrels,

1 Starch, kegs and barrels,

I Glafs, boxes,

a Beans, kegs,

1 Furniture, cafes,

84 Tables, &c.

1 Leather, packages

1 Hair powder, boxes,

J Shot, bags,

J Boards,

3 Paint, kegs,

45 Spades, &c.

8g Ditto in bundles,

31 Claret, boxes,

a Cocoa, bags,

e Cotton, ditto,

3 3 Twine, calks and cafes,

X Raifins, kegs,

8 Ovens, Dutch,

6 Cartboxes,

j8 Sugar, hhds.

ja barrels,

a Rum, hhds,

4.
barrels,

I Wine, pipes,

32 hhds.

13 qr. calks,

15 Teas, chefts,

73 half ditto,

a, qr. ditto,

5
boxes,

3 Apples, barrrels,

^4 Wood, cords,

4 Salt, bufhels,

I Paper, boxes,

4 bundles,

tz rheams,

II Loaf fugar, hhds.

44. barrels,

a loaves,

46 Beer, hhds.

4 barrels,

a half ditto,

I Porter, calks,

3
hampers,

6

i

i^

4+
509
X4S

59

4
z3

55
»o

50

5

14

34
J5

30

93
38

74
It

ai

»o

6

4
18

5

48

49

44
^9?

4^

5+

«9
joi

7
48

9

io3
6

8,69*
6

103

3«

96

48
i

34
14
12
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nie into an enormous hypothefis : and

it is always a pleafuie to acknowledge

niy errors.

What will the pnblic fay of the fol-

lowing opinions, that the Southern In-

dians, in Mexico and Peru, are de-

fcended from the Carthaginians or other

Mediterranean nations, who found

their way to the continent at a very ear-

ly period, and fpread themfelves over

North as well as South America—that

thefe nations had become more civilized,

than the prefent northern Indians, tho'

Kot acquainted with the ufe of iron

—

that at a late period of time, perhaps

four or five centuries ago, the Siberi-

an Tartars found their way to the

North Weft parts of this country, and

jiu/lieti their fetllements till they met

the foui hern and more ancient fettlers

—

that, accuftonied to a coltkr climate and

more a61ive and hardy life, they were

the Goths and Vandals of North Ame-
rica, and drove the more ancient fet-

tlers from their territory—that in the

conteft between thefe different tribes or

races of men, were conllituied the nu-

merous fortifications difcovered on the

Ohio, the northern lomes, and in all

parts of the weltern territory. What
iaSis may be found to fupport this idea,

muil be left to further invelligation.

I am,

SIR,

Yours, &c.

NOAH WEBSTER.

f{^e are hafpy to be able to lay before our

riaders fume authentic fketches of the

life of dr. Franklin, taken from his

oi/cn prii'ate nurnoirs, from "which

<vje have been a/lozutd to make the

fo!lon.ving extraSls, by the gentleman

in ivkom the property of dr. Franklin s

papers is 'vefted.

Msrnoirs of the late Benjamin Frank-

lin, efq L.L.D. prefidatt of the A-
jnerican pkilofophical fociety at Phila-

delphia
;
Jcllo'W of the royal and an-

tiquarian focietics , London; member of

the academy of fciencfs, at Paris, at

Peterjlurg, and of mojl of the learn-

ed focietieSy in Europe , and member

of the academy of arts andfc'tences at

Boflon—late minifter plenipotentiary

from the united fates of America, at

the court of France, and prefident of
the fate of Pennfyl^va/^ia.

DR. Franklin was defcended from

an ancient Englifti family, which

had for above three hundred years lived

in the town of Efton, in Northampton-

fliire. The family name was origi-

nally a title of diftinction—and, from

the manner in which it is applied by
Fortefcue,* de laudibus legum Anglia;znd

NOTE.
* As a proof that Franklin was an-

ciently the common name of an order

or rank in England, fee judge Fortef-

cue, de laudibus legum Anglia, written

^bout the year 1412, in which is the

following paffage, to (hew that good

juries might eafily be formed in any

part of England.
<' Regio etiam ilb, itarefperfareferta-

que t&L poffefforibus terrarumtt agrorum,

quod in ea, villula tarn parva reperirl

non poterit, in qua non eft miles, armi-

ger, vel pater familias, qualis ibidem

franklin vulgariter nuncupatur, magnis

ditatus pofleflionibus, nee non libere te-

nentes et alii -t/tf/f^?z plurimi, fuis patri-

moniis fufficientes, ad faciendum jura-

tarn, in forma prsenotata."

Fortefcue, de laudibus legum Anglias.

*' Moreover the fame country isfo fill-

ed and repleniftied with landed menne,

that therein fo fmall a thorpe cannot be

tound, wherein dwelleth jiot a knight,

an efquire, or fuch a houfeholder, as is

there conuuonly called a franklin, en-

riched with great pollcilions j and alio

other freeholders and many yeomen able

for their livelihoodes to make a jury in

form aforementioned."

Old tranflation.

Chaucer too calls his country genile-

man, "Sl.franklin, and after defcribing his

good houfekeeping, thus charaderifcs

him s

This worthy franklin bore a purfe of

filk,

Fix'd to his girdle, wlut«as morning-

milk.

Knight of the (hiiC, firft juftice at tl:'

aflize.
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by Chaucer, probably fignified the fame

as does, at this day, the term a gentle-

jnan or perhaps a freeholder.

His grandfather, Thomas Frankliu,

was born in 1598, and had four fons,

Thomas, John, Benjamin, and Jofiah.

Thelaftof whom, Jofiah, married very

early ^ and by his firft wife, had

^iiree children,whom with her he brought

to New England, in 1682. After his

?in"ival there, he had four more children

by the fame wife—and by his fecond,

Abiah Folger, he had ten children.

Thirteen of the feventeen grew up,

were married, and fettled in life.

B. Fianklin, the fubiefl of this (ketch,

who was born in Bofton, January 6,

1706, O. S. was the fifteenth child and

was in early life intended for the church

his education was accordingly direflcd

to that objefl. But family confidcrntions

induced his father to change his dellina-

tion : and he was taken from the grammar
Ichool, at ten years of age, and placed at a

fchool for writing and arithmetic. It

was then refolved to put him to the

trade of a foap-boiler—an occupation

which his father, who was bred a dyer,

had afifumed on his arrival in New Eng-
land.

Benjamin had a moll decided aver-

fion to the bufmefs of foap boiling-—

and anxioufly wilhed to go to lea ; to

which his parents would by no means

confent. It being obvious, that if con-

ftraint were ufed, he would follow the

bent of his inclination, and goon board

fome veffel j it was at length agreed to

renounce the idea of binding him ap-

prentice to his father. His tafte for

reading induced his father to bind him

to his fon James, wlio had jult then

fet up the printing bufinefs, in his na-

tive city. He was then not quite twelve

years old j and was bound to I'erve till

he fliould arrive to the age of twenty-

one. During the laft year he was to re-

ceive journeyman's wages.

NOTE.

To help the poor, the doubtful to advife.

In all employments, gen'roiis, jult he

prov'd,

S-enown'd for courtsfy, by all belov'd.

At the age of fixteen, he met with

Tryon's treatife on vegetable diet. It

made fo ftrong an impreffion on his

mind, that he determined thenceforth to

abftain from aniuial food. His brother

who was then a bachelor, and boarded

himfelf and family abroad, found this m-
convenientto the perfon in whole houfe he

boarded. Hence arol'e fome difputes be-

tween the brothers; which were terminat-

ed by an agreement, that Benjamin fliouId

receive half the amount ofwhat, till then,

had been paid for his boarding,and Ihouid

diet himfelf. This he did for even

half the fum which his brother allowed

him; as he lived on bread and raifms,

tarts, or bifcuit and water, &c.—all the

furplus he applied to the purchale of

books.

He had acquired a difputatious habit,

by his intercourfe with a young man of
his own age, named Collins, who was
equally fond of books. They were of an
argumentative difpofition, and ambitious

of victory. But Collins, by his fupc-

rior flow of words, ufed generally to

carry off the palm. This induced

Franklin to put his thoughts on paper,

and fend them to his antagonill—who
ufed to reply in the fame way. Some of
thefe papers falling into the hands of

Franklin's father, he pointed out to

him, that though he had the fuperiority

in point of argument, yet his adverfary

by greatel- fkill overcame him. Thele
hints induced him to pay fuch attention

to his ftile and manner of writing, as

had a powerful effeft on the elegance of

his future compofitions.

In 1720, his brother began a newf-

paper, called the New England courant,

and employed him to ferve them about'

to the fubfcribers, after he liad perform-

ed his tour of duty in the printing office.

In this paper he began his career as a

public writer, difguifing his hand, left

his brother (hould rejeft his correfpon-

dence. His early effays met with confi»

derable applaufe ; and, when he was at

length difcovered, acquired him the no-

tice and pati'onage of fcveral charafters

of eminence. This was one lource of

the diifcrences that took place between

the brothers. John confidered more his
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rtlation to Benjamin as mafter than as

brother ; and conlequently treated him

in rai autlereand rigid mrinner, exafting

ficm him fervices, which Benjamin

CGr;fideiecl as degrading. The latter

tliout'ht that, as brother of his maftej',

he was entitled to confiderable indul-

gence. Their father, to whom their dif-

piueswere referred, generally decided in

favcur of Benjamin, who having been

fieqtiently beaten by his brother, was

exnxi;;eiy defirous of putting a period

to his fervitude. An opportunity foon

offered.

/imong thepoliticsl pieces, which ap-

peared in the New England courant, one

had excited the indignation of the af-

fembly. They fent for the printer. He
g.-^-ve them no fatisfaftion as to the wri-

ter. They therefore ordered him into

crnfini'mentfcr one month. On his en-

largement, an arbitrary order was ilfu-

cd by the houfe, that he Ihould no lon-

ger piint the New England courant.

To evade this order, the paper was

printed in the name of Benjamin Frank-

lin : and in order to prevent the ill con-

fcquenres, which might arife from a

diltovcry of the evafiGn,his indentures

were formally cancelled, a dil'charge be-

ing written on the back of them . Thefe

we.'e to be produced, Ihould the aflem-

bly make any enquiry. But new in-

dentuies were executed, in order to fe-

ciue to John tlie advantage of his fer-

vices. This ftep fliould have made the

elder brother relax a little of his aufteri-

ty : but his magifterial behaviour con-

. tinned. Benji'.mln therefore determined

to claim his freedom. He knew that

James would hardly venture to produce

the fecond indentures. The ilfiie was

as favourable as he hadexpe6ted. James

imagined he could compel him to liib-

mifl;cn. He applied to all the other

prirteis, and cfic^lualiy prevented him

Ircm procuring em.ployment in Bofton.

This mare him refolve to go to New
York. His dcfign was kept fecret, left

means fl'.culd be devifed to prevent its

execution. The captain, ot the floop

in which he v/ent, was told he was o-

biigtd to fly for an affair of crini.

con.

On the voyage, his fcruples refpeft-

ing animal food, were thus removed.

The crew caught a large cod. In cut-

ting it up, he perceived feveral fmall

fiili in its belly. He then reflefted that

if tlie fifh eat each other, there could

be no crime in men^s eating them.

This reconciled him to theufeofani-

mal food, which he ever afterwards made
ufe of, occafionally.

On his arrival at New York, he ap-

plied for work, to William Bradford,

the printer of that place. He had no
occafion for his fervices ; but advifed

him to goto Philadelphia to his fon.

This advice he took ; and accordingly

fet out in a boat for Amboy. A violent

fquall came on, which tore her fails,

drove her towards Long ifland, and en-

dangered the lives of all the perfons on

board. They endeavoured to land on
Long ifland : but the furf was fo high,

they were unable to gain the fhore.^

Next day, the wind abatin-g, they ar-

rived at Amboy, after having been 30
horns on the water without viftuals,

and, except a bottle of rum, without

drink.

From Amboy he was obliged to walk
to Burlington, fifty miles, under a very-

heavy rain. He now began to regret

his departure from home; efpecially as,

having left his cheft at New York, he

made but a poor appearance ; and from
the quellions afked him, fupjwfed he
was taken to be a runaway fervant.

From Burlington he fet off in a^boat

for Philadelphia, where he arrived about

eight o'clock on Sunday morning, and

landed at Market- ftreet wharf.

His whole f^ock of cafh, on his arri-

val, confided of one dollar and about a

fliilling in coppers. The latter he gave

for his paflage, which the boatman at

fii fl refufed—as Benjamin had afTifled

m rowinsr.

Being hungry,our young printer went
into a baker's ihop, and afked for three

penceworth of bread. He got three large

rolls ; and not having room for them

in his pockets, canied one under each

aim—and tlie other, of which he was

eating, in one hand. Perhaps it niny not

be thought trifling to mention, that in
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walking through the city, thus provided,

he paffed the door of mr. Read, the fa-

ther of his future wife. She was ftand-

ing at the door, obferved him, and, us

{he has fince faid, thought he made a

inoft grotefque appearance.

After eating heartily, he went to the

river, and quenched his third with tine

waterr

He then went into the quaker meet-

ing houfe in Market ftrcet, where the

iilence which prevailed, joined with his

wearinefs and want of reft, threw him
into a found fleep, which lafted un'dl

the meeting broke up, when he was a-

waked by one of the congregation.

Next morning, he applied to Brad-

ford for employment ; and, failing

there, to Keimer, a printer who had

lately begun bufinefs in Philadelphia,

With the latter he worked for fome

time. While he remained in his em-
ployment, fir William Keitii, governor

of Pe-nnfylvania, who had been made
acquainted with his talents and connex-

ions, by his brother-in-law, a captain

Holmes, called on him at the printing

office—treated him with great politenefs

and attention—and invited him to a

tavern, on bufinefs of importance.

When they cams there, Keith advifed

him to fet up the printing bufinefs, and

gave him the ftrongeft alTurances of his

intereftand proteftion. He recommend-
ed his return to Bofton, to folicit the

money requifite, from his father, to

whom he gave him a recommendatory

letter.

Accordingly, about the end qf April

3724., he failed for Bofton. His friends,

who had not heard from him, nor known
where he was, were, except his brother,

agreeably furprifed at his appearance.

The propofal in Keith's letter by no
means appeared to his father in fo fa-

vourable a point of light, as he wiftied.

After two or three days' confideration,

he rejefted it, declaring that he did not

deem fo young a lad fit to be entrufted

with the management of fuch an im-
portant and expenfive bufinefs as print-

ing.

A reconciliation with his brother,

who remained inexorable, was now in

vain attempted by their common pai-ents.

After fomtime he embarked tov >ii.v

York in order to return to Pliila lelphia.

Atpartin,^, his parents gave him their

advice and bleiling.

On his arrival in Phlbdelphia, he
waited on the governor, and prer<:atcJ

hiin a letter from his father, ftatingtlie

reafoMS why he difapprovci his prajecl.

Sir William then declared he woali
himfelf eftabli/lr him in bufinels —and
enquired how much money would bs
necefiTary for the purpofe. B.-njamiatoM
him one hundred pounds ftinin.'^. This
the governor promiled re advance; and
advifed him to go to England, in order
to procure the materials to the beil ad-
vantage. This advice he reiiih-djand
made preparations for his voyage the
governor promifing to prcjjare tne re-

quifite letters of credit and recommen-
dation for him.

When he was ready to embark, he
applied for the letters, and was told
the governor was bufy writing—but
that he would be at Newcaftlc, where the
vefTel was to come-to, and would tht-ve

deliver them to him. At Newcaftie, on
application, he was told the governor
was engaged in affaiis of importanre
but would fend the letters on boarJ,
with his own packet. In fine, the go-
vernor's packet was lent on board, and
he was inforn?,cd letters for him, were
in it. The captain of the vcffd p.-c-

mifed to allow him to take the.-n out
before their arrival in En^jland.

When they caine near land, he care-
fully examined the letter bag—but there
were not in it any leters intended for
him. He then for the firft time ftifpec^.

ed the bafe trick played him. On com-
municating his fufpicions to mr. Dei-
ham, one of the paflengers, he told
him, that Keith's characler was well
known, as a man who iliade no fcru-
ple to promife liberally any thin o- or
every thing, without the fmaiitit inten-
tion of performance.

This fcurvy deception, employed by
a perfon in fo exalted a ftation, without
even the appearance of an inducement,
chagrined Benjamin confiderubly. But
he refolved, on his arrival in Londo.j,
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to apply for work as a journeyman j

and was immediately engaged by Pal-

mer, an eminent printer in Bartholomew

dole. With hhn he worked for Ibme

time at prels—and atterwards as a com-

pofitor.

After about twelve months' ftay, he

quitted Palmer's, and was engaged by

a mr. Watts, another eminent printer,

with whom he woiked during the re-

mainder of his ftay in London.

He was uncommonly induftrious,

frugsl, and regular in his deportment,

while he worked as journeyman ; and,

at the fame time that he acquired a

great afcendency over his fellow work-

men, had in a very high degree the fa-

vour and affeaions of his two employ-

ers.

Before now, it ought to have been

mentioned, that, for fome time prior lo

tis departure from Philadelphia, he had

paid his addreffes to mils Read, whom

he afterwi*rds married. Her mother had

oppoled their union, not conceiving

his profpe^s to be quite lo favourable

as they appeared to him. Notwithlland-

ing which, when preparing to embark,

they had plighted their faith mutually to

each other.

During Benjamin's ftay in London,

he conceived an idea of travelling wiih

a friend, one Wyngate, over Europe

on foot,and fupporting himielfby his hv -

fmefs. From this fcheme, which, if car-

ried into execution, might have deprived

foclety of moft of the benefits that have

refulted from this great man's labours,

he was fortunately diffuaded by mr.

Denham, who was then on the point of

returning to Philadelphia, and otTered

him fifty pounds fterling per annum to

keep his books, &c. This he accepted ;

and after a Hay of eighteen months bid

farewell to England.

He failed from Gravefend, the 23d

of July 1726, and landed in Philadel-

phia the nth of the following Oaober.

His proipe^s now were flaitermg.

His employment under Denham, who

propofed to fend him to the Weft In-

dies, as fupcrcargo, and to procure him

commiflions, bid fair to advance him

gradually to an independent fituation.

The hand of death blafted thefe ex-

peaations. In the fpring of 1727, mr.

Denham was carried off by ficknefs :

and having left him but a fmall legacy,

he was Onee mofe tufned adrift—to

fliift for himfelf. He endeavoured to

procure employment as a merchant's

clerk. Failing in this, he once more

engaged with Kelmer, who had feveral

ignorant journeymen to inftrua, and

who feized the opportunity of procur-

ing a journeyman capable of perfeaing

them in their bufinels. From Keimer

he got high wages ; and lived on good

terms with him, till his afliftance became

lefs neceffary, as the other workmen had

grown more Ikilful. Whea Keimer

found this, he altered his condua

—

treated him withcoolnefs and aufterity

—

and one day, when he was looking out

of the window, took occafion to infult

him by calling out to him from the

ftreet, in the hearing of the neighbours,

to mind his work. This brought on a

quarrel, and they feparated. But Kei-

mer wanting his alTiftance immediately,

made concelTions, and the agreement

was renewed.

Meredith, one of Keimer's journey-

men, whofe father was poffefledof fome

property, propofed to procure from him

money fufticient to purchafe printing

materials, and to enter into partnerftiip

withmr. Franklin. To this propofalhe

acceded. The types and prefs were or-

dered from England. On their arrival,

they began bufinefs, and met with to-

lerable encouragement.

Meredith was an idle, diflblute fel-

low, addiaed to gambling and dilTipa-

tion ; but mr. Franklin on the contra-

ry, was one of the moft induftrious men

in the province. In his attention to

bufinefs he was unwearied : and indeed

the quantum of work he performed, was

inch as not one printer in a hundred

could equal.

Meredith's father had paid but one

hundred pounds for the materials ; and

had entered into engagements to pay the

remainder at a future day. But when

that day came, he found it impoflible to

fulfil his engagements : and for fome

time, the partners were in a precaiioua
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fituatlon. Meredith at length made mr.

Franklin an offer of refigning the bufi-

nefs to him, provided he would repSy his

father, and give himlelf a Imall Cum to

defray his expenfes to North Carolina.

With thefe teritis he was enabled to

comply, by the kind afiiltance of two

worthy friends. ThuN he became fole

mafterof the ftock in trade, hz.

Keimer had, before this, fet up a pa-

per ; but, having conduced it in a

wretched manner, had met with little

encouragement. He offered it to Frank-

lin for a 1 rifle. The terms were agreed

to : and the paper was afterwards con-

du6\ed in fuch a fuperior ftile, that it

liad great fuccefs, and became a molt

important objeft.

About this time mr. Franklin re-

newed his acquaintance with mils Read

—and they were happily married the

firft day of September, 1730.

Mrs. Franklin proved a valuable,

'induftrious, and affeftionate wife. Her

affiftance and attention to bufinefs made

affairs proceed more profperoufly : and

they gradually became eafy and inde-

pendent in their circumft:ances.

Poor Richard's almanac, which had

fuch a falutary effe(51: on the morals and

conduft of the Pennfylvanians, by the

maxims of frugality, temperance, in-

duftry, and integrity, which it inculcat-

ed, was begun by mr . Franklin in 1732,

and continued by him for about twenty

five years. So great was Its reputation,

that in general he fold about ten thou-

fand annually. The whole of the max-
ims were coUefled together, into an ad-

drefs *, and publiflied in the laft one.

This addrefs has been tranflated into

various languages, and every where re-

ceived with approbation.

Mr. Franklin's firft advancement in

public life, was in 1736, when he was

chofen clerk of the general affembly of

the province. In this office he continu-

ed for feveral years.

In 1737, he wajs appointed poftmafter

in Philadelphia, which gave him very

NOTE.

* See American Mufeum, vol. VII.

P- 313-
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confiderable advantages in the line of

his profeflion.

About this time, his patriotic mind,

ever intent on the promotion of publi«

good, proje<5ted a reform in the regula-

tions of the watchmen of Philadelphia,

and a plan of a fire comp-^ny. This latter

was the fource of the numerous fire-

companies in this country, which have

been found of fuch great benefit in pre-

venting the deftruftive ravages of fire.

Both of thefe fchemes met with public

approbation ; and were carried into ef-

feft.

In 174-4, he broached the idea of the

American philofopliical fociety ; and

had the pleafure to find it meet with all

the fucceis he could defire.

Shortly after this, during a war be-

tween England and France, he digefted

a plan of a voluntary affociation for the

defence of the province ; the affembly

having, in oppofition to governor Tho-
mas, refufed to pafs a militia law. Hav-
ing convened a meeting of the citizens

—harangued them—and read his plan

to them, it was figned on the fpot by no

lefs than twelve hundred perfons ; and

in time, throughout the colony, by ten

thoufand. He was appointed colonel of

the Philadelphia regiment—but declin-

ed that ftation.

The next and perhaps one of the

greatcft benefits he conferred on his

grateful country, was his planning, and

being the principal inftrument in the

eftablifhmeuit of, the academy of Phila-

delphia, from which have fprung the

college and univerlity in this city.

In J 747, he was chofen a reprefenta-

tiye In the affembly foi- the city of Phi-

ladelphia. This honour was repeatedly

conferred on him for ten years, without

his having ever folicited a rote, or hav-,

ing direilly or indireftly. expreffed a

with to be chofen.

In this ftation, he was perhaps the

mort ufeful legiflator that ever fat In

that or any other houfe of affembly.

On every bufinefs of importance, his

prefence was always confidered as in-

difpenfible. In the long contefts with

the proprietaries and their governors, he

took the moft active part. He drew up
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nearly all the meffiges and replies to

the governors, which difplayed a firm

fpirit of liberty, and a profound know-

ledge of the rights of the people. He
originated many of the molt falutary

laws paflcd in the province during that

time.

In 1753, he was appointed joint poft.

mailer general, with mr. William Hun-
ter ; and made fuch ufeful and econo.

rnical aiTangements in the department,

that in a few ye.irs it brought in three

times as much clear revenue to the

crown of Britain, as the poft-office of

Ireland. But after his difmiiTal by the

niiniilry, the king never received a fin-

gle ihilling from it.

In 1752, dr. Bond projeflcd the plan

of an hoipital in this city. He made
every exertion to procure fubfcriptions

for it : but the bufinefs proceeded very

languiJly, until he applied to mr.Frank-

lin for aflilta nee. He employed the newf-

paper in its favour, and moreover made
ufe of hii perfonal influence to increafe

the fund. The fuccefs, in confequence,

was coniiderable—but not fufficient to

enable them to carry th^; plan into exe-

cution. Mr. Franklin then applieil to

the alTe.iibly j and prepared a bill, w'aich

declared that when the voluntary fub-

fcripilons lliould amount to two thou-

fand pounds, the fpeaker of the afi'em-

bly fhould be empowered tcr draw an

order on the treafurer of the province

for two thoufand pounds more, to ena-

ble the truftees to ereil the holpital.

Thofe members who were oppofed to

the plan—for luch there were—and who
imagined itimpoiTible to raife the Itipu-

lated fum, ceafed their oppoiition—and

the bill pa/Ted. This very claufe, v^'hich

they imagined would prevent the oper-

ation of the bill, eventually proved the

(Irongeft inducement to an increafe of

fubfcribers—as every perfon, inrereftcd

in the fuccefs of the fclieme, was Itimii-

iated to increafe his effort-, in order to

fccure the alfemldy's donation.

His reputation as an ele(5lrician was
novv fpread over moil parts of Europe,

although the letters, which he firil wrote

on thcfubjeirl of electricity to the royal

fociety of London, were for a long time

treated with negleft—and not publifhed

in the tranfa6lions of that body.*

NOTE,
* " Doftor Franklin's experiments and

" obfervations bid fair to be handed
«« down topollerity, as the true princi-
" pies of eleftricity, in the fame man-
" ner, as the Newtonian philofophy is

" ot the true fyftem of nature in genc-
«' ral.

" The greateft difcovery, which dr.
" Franklin made, concerning eleftrici-

" ty, and which has been of the greateft

" praftical ufe to mankind, was that of
" theperfeft fimilarity between eleftri-

" cal lire and lightning. He begins his

" account of this fimilarity, by caution-
" ing his readers againft being ftagger-

" ed at the great difference of the effects

" of the eleftric fluid and lightning, in

" point of degree, fince that is noargu-
*' ment of any difparlty in theiV nature.

* It is no wonder,' fays he, • if the ef»
' fefts of the one ftiould be much greater
* than thofe of the other : for iftwo gun-
' barrels eleftrified, will ftrike at two
* inches diltance, and make a loud re-
* port, at how great a diftance will 1 0000
* acres of eleftric cloud ftrike, and give
' its fire, and how loud mutt be that
* crack!'

" To demonftrate, in the complateft
" manner poflible, the famenefs of the
" ele6lric fluid with the matter of light-

" ning, doaor Franklin, aftonifliing

" as it muft have appeared, contrived
" actually to bring lightning from the
" heavens, by means of an ckarical
" kite, which he raifed when a ftormof
" thunder was obierved ro be coming
" on. This kite had a pointed wire
" fixed upon it, by which it drew the
" lightning from the clouds. This light-

" ning defcended by the hempen ftnng,
" and was received by a key tied to

" the extremity of it j that part of the
" ftring, which was held in his hand,
" being of filk, that the elei^lric virtue

" might ftop when it came to the key.
" He found that the ftring would con-
" du6lele6lricity when nearly dry ; but
" wheii it was wet,that it would conduit
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About this period was conferred on

him by Yale and Cambridge colleges

the degree of malter of arts.

The paving of the ftreets of the city

of Philadelphia, may be added to the ma-

ny other public benefits conferred by him

on his fellow- citizens.

In 1754, he was appointed one of the

commifTioners from Pennfylvania, to at-

tend at the celebrated Albany congrefs,

in order to devife a plan tor defending

the country againlt the French, a war

with whom was then appre'.iended. Here

he drew up his " Albany plan of uni-

on*," which, with fome llight alterali-

ons, was unanimoufly agreed to by con-

grefs, and copies ordered to be tranf-

** it quite freely, lb that it would ftream

" out plentifully tVom the key, at the

** approach of a perfon's finger. At
<* this key he charged phials ; and from
<' ele6lric fire thus obtained, kindled

« fpirits, and performed ail other elec-

*' trlcal experiments, which are ufuaily

«' exhibited by an excited globe or tube.

" Befides the kite, dr. Franklin had
•' afterwards an inlulated iron rod to

" draw the lightning into his houfe, in

" order to make experiments whene-
" ver there (hould be a confiderable

" quantity of it in the atmofphere ; and
" that he might not lofe any opportuni-

" ty of that nature, he connefted two
" bells with this apparatus, which gave

" him notice by their ringing, whene-
" ver his rod was eleftrified.

" The grand prailicalufe. which doc-
*' tor Franklin made of his difcovei y of

'« the famenefs of electricity and light-

" ning, was to prevent buildmgs from
" being damaged by lightuing. This he

<* accompliflied by fixing a metalline rod,

" higher than any part of the building,

•' and communicating with the ground,or
" rather the neareft water. The lightning

"is fure to feize upon the wire, prefer-

" ably to any other part of the building,

«< whereby that dangerous power is fafely

" condufled to the earth, without doing

"any harm to the edifice."

* See American Mufeum, vcl. V.
page I 92,

mitted to the board of trade in England,

and to the allemblies of the dift'crent pro-

vinces. But what is e^xtremely fingiilai-,

it was rejei5ted on both fides of the At-
lantic 5 by the board of trade, as too de-

mocratic—and by the aiTemblies as too

favourable to prerogative. Thii is, per-

haps, the ftrongeft proof of the jufticeof

the plan, which, had it been carried into

execution, would in all probability have

prevented the defolation caufeil by the

late war; as it would have entirely re-

moved the original caiife of complaint on

both fides.

The expedition under general Brad-

dock was in danger of being entirely

fruftrated for want of waggons. In this

emergency, mr. Franklin cimc forward,

and by becoming fecurity to t'ae waggon
owners, for the performance of the terms

ilipulaied, he in a fortnight, with the af-

filtanceof his fon, Widiani Franklin, af-

terwards governor of New Jci fey, pro-

cured 1 50 waggons for the purpol'e of

conveyingthebaggage, ammuni'Llon,&c.

After Braddock's defeat, Dunbar, on

whom the command devolved, having

ordered all the waggons, &c. to be de-

ftroyed, to avoid embarrafl'ment in his

flight, the owners prelTed nu'. FraRklin

to pay for them according to their value,

for the performance of which he had giv-

en bonds He was near being fued and

ruined for his patriotifm ; as the demands

amounted to nearly twenty thouftnd

pounds—a fum which he was by no

means able to pay. In this dilemm»,

governor Shirley fortunately interfered,

had the claims examined, and the claim-

ants fatisfied.

The fituation of the country, after

Braddock's milcarriage, growing very

precarious and dangerous, mr. Frank-

lin brought into the alTembly a bill for

the organization of a voluntary militia,

which palfed without any difficulty, the

qnakers being left at liberty to aft as

they fhould fee fit.

About thij time he was appointed by
the governor of Pennfylvania to take

charge of the nortli-welt frontiers of the

province, then infelted by the enemy.

For this purpofe he was empowered to

raife troops, and received a number of
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blank commiflions, to fill up for whom
he judged ptoi)er. He treated a fort

;

and put itintol'uch a fituaition as to afford

amplclecuiiry againlt hoitile inroads.

After providing for the fecurity t<f the

colony, he was recalled, in order to at-

tend in the affenibly, where his prefence

was much wanted.

On his return, he was appointed co-

lonel of the Philadelphia regiment of mi-

litia, embodied under the law, which he

had carried in the afftnibly previoully

to his departure. The regiment con-

iilted of no lefs than 1200 men, with j.

company of artillery, proviiled with

fiX field pieces. But the miniftry in

England, feaiful, perhaps, of introduc-

ing a permanent military Ipirit mto the

colonies, repealed the law, and thus the

corps was difljanded.

I n 1 7 5 7 , the affembly of Pennfy 1vania,

indignant at the obllinacy of tiie go-

Yernors, who were ihackled with in-

ftrudions not to afient to any tax bill,

that did not exempt the eltates of the pro

prietaries, from contributing to the pub-

lic fervice, determined to lend an agent

to London, to petition the king for re-

tlrefs. Mr. Fi'^nklin was appointed for

this purpofe. He liiilcd from New-York
the latter end of June, and arrived in

London the a7th of July, I757.

Here he had a conterence with the pro-

prietaries, which he had been adviied to

try previouAy to his prel'enting the peti-

tion to the king. But fuch was the dif-

cordance between their and his j)ropofi-

tions, that an acconntiodation was found

to be impoflible.

In the mean time, governor Denny
had given his aflent to a bill for levying

a general tax, without any exception in

favour of the proprietaries.—They ufed

all their influence with the liritiih mini-

ftry, to procure a repeal of the a6l, pie-

tending thatitwasdefigned foto impofe

tiie taxes as to bring inevitable luinupon

t\em. The matter was agitated beioie the

privy council, with a con fuieiablf degree

ef warmth. At lalf,asuconciii.'torymea-

fure, it was propolied, that mr. Franklin

fliould enter tindei engagements, ih;it the

affeirment (hould be fair and equitable.

Tothispropofition he acceded : and the

a6l was ftamped with royal approbation,

(^To be concluded in our next.)

"The follonving /hart addrcfs, Jhe^mg the

advantages of conferring the degree

of doil-or of tnedicine in the firji tn-

Jiance, and pointing out a proper

plan of a medical education, n/jas de-

li'vered at a commencement lately held

in the college of Philadelphia j by IVil-

liam Shipptn., jun. M. D. profejfor

ef anatomy and furgery in the uni-

I'erfiy of Pennjyl-vania and college

of Philadelphia
;
fellotv of the royal

college ofphyficians at Edinburgh, cen-

for of the college of phyficians, at

Philadelphia, and member ofthe Ame--

rican philofophicalfociety

.

UPON a ilibjea of fo general im-
portance to the community, as

the medical education of its youth, no
apology can be wanting, for a public

addrcfs—nor Ihould the linaheft change
in the forms alreatly eltabliOied, take?

place without a public appeal. AH
ages have agreed as to the danger of in-

novations : and the fan^ion derived

from precedents, has generally beeif

proportioned to their antiquity : but in

this cafe, is in all other rules, there mult
be exceptions ; and it need not be re-

marked, that the wiit;ll fyftems have
grown to perfeftion by degrees, aiuJ

that without the aid of innovations, na>

fyftem almoll would have deferved the*

epithet of wife.

Since our laft commencement in thia

place, a change in the form of conferring

degrees, has been adopti-d by the learned

and benevolent fathers of this feminary,

which I propofe to explain and jullify.

Until now, the highelt medical ho-

nours have never been conferred upon
lludents in the firll inflance. Whatever
might Iwive been their genius—what-
ever their indulfry—and however qua-

lified by thelt;, and tiie knowledge which
had been the confequenceof them, for

the attainment of every reward in our

power to givt', they wt.e obliged to ftop

at a bachelor's ilegite, being ail the ho-

nour we could bellow, and to pradtilie

three yc:u8, with icpuUtii^fT, in that
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fubordinate capacity, before they could of the Latin language and natural phi-

be raifed to a higher one. lofophy—to live three years with a phy-

Experience is tlic mother of truth
;

fician—to have attended one courl'e of

and by experience we learn wifdom. It leflures upon anatomy and furgery,

is thus that we have difcovered, that chymiftry, materia mcdica, and the the

-

the mode hitherto prai^i.ed, has been ory and pra6lice of phyiic. He was then

objeftionable j and we have endeavour- admitted to a private examination be-

ed to amend It. ift. It has been gene- fore the faculty and trultees : if ap-

rally obferved, that thole gentlemen proved, he was called to a public one,

who have received bachelor's degrees which was nothing more than an a-

(particularly thole who have fettled in bridgment of the former. Whereas td

the ccnintry) have been carelels at the be honoured with a do6lor"s degree, all

end of the three years pra6fice, as to thel'e requifites are infiftcil upon, and

their advancement in the college j for in in addition to them, they mull attend a

that time they have either eftabliflied courfeof leflures on botmy, andi-ema.n

a reputation, that fatisfies them, or

have been convinced, that another de-

gree would add but little to it, among
a people who have had an experimental

two years in the medical Ichool befoje

they be admitted to examination and tri-

als, very different from the former.

For firft, they are to be feverely examin-

knowledge of their abilities ; and thus ed, and ftri6lly fcrutinized, in private

have negleflcd thofe advantages and by the faculty, on philofophy, and all

thofe honours, which it would have the branches of medicine—then a cafe

been their right to demand, and our pride is given to them, of a difeaie, of which

to beftow. In the I'econd place ; fuch they arc to point out the caufe, fymp-

gentlemen, as have been anabitious of toms, the inaications and method of

obtaining a do6lor"s degree, have been cure : next a queltion is propounded,

obliged, at great expenl'e and greater in- either anatomical, furgical, chymical,

convenicnce,to repair to foreign univerfi- or phyfiological, which they are to an-

ties, where doftor's degrees are given to fwer and explain in writing. If thefe

any who are thought properly qualified be approved of, they are admitted to a

to receive them. Add to this, the coun- public examination, upon ail the diffcr-

try has been liable to deception ; for ent branches of medicine : and to con-

they do not enquire what degree a ilu- elude the whole, it is required of them,

dent has received ; he is ever a do6for to write a differtation on Ibme medical

with them } and that he has taken a de-

gree has been always fufficisnt to con-

vince the.n that he is worthy of their

confidenc.

.

,
It may aUo be worthy of obfervation,

that ayoungltudent is never f© well qua-

fubjeft, and del'end the doftrine and

principles it contains, againtt any of ihi

faculty, in the language in whicii it is

written.

- Thus a fort of medical ordeal Is eftab-

liflied, from which it is difficultto ef-

lified to pafs the necelfary examinations cape without being qualified to receive

for a doctor's degree, as jult after he the honours which they Iblicit—^and thus'

has been induftrioufly employed in the we fhall fave lir-rie young gentlemeri,

medical fchools } nor is it eafy or conve- who wifh the highcft degrees, the trou-

nient to fpare fo much time from his ble and expenfe of going abroad, while

pra6fice, as may be ncceilary to com- we gratify thuir patriotilin by giviuii-

ply with the rules of the college. As them equal advantages at home.
the degree of knowledge neceilary to I fhould be unjult both to the uui-

cntitle a peribn to a doftor's degree is veiiity and the college, as well as t*

greater than that which is expe£led thofe gentlemen, who have formerly

from a bachelor, lb the mode of trial graduated in both, if in fliewing the

and exammation is different j in order advantage of conferring doifor's degrees
to obtain a bachelor's degree, it was only in the way now propoled, I did not ac-

RecefTary to have a competent knowledge knowledge, that great attention hud been
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paid to the ftudents, and that they had

come forward duly qualified to receive

their degrees under the former eltab-

lifliment. Indeeel it muR have been re-

marked, that in pointing out the dilfcr-

cnces between the two, I enumerated the

rcquifites, which have been always nc
ceftary to the attainment of a bachelor's

degree, and that in doing fo, I fhewed

the care and attention which muft have

been paid : and I would beg leave fur-

ther to remark, that the principal ad-

vantage we propofe to ourfelves, is the

facilitating the accefsand fmoothingthe

way to doftor's degrees in this country

:

for many purpoi'es and in many cafes a

bachelor's degree may bedefnable ; and

the former mode was fully competent to

the acquiring that degree : but it was

to be wifhed, that thole gentlemen,

who had time, induftry, and abilities to

entitle them to doftor's degrees, and

who were ambitious of obtaining them,

might eafily be, gratified ; and this alte-

ration vjc hope will have cffc^^ed it.

Theie young gentlemen, whom we

prefent this day to the public as worthy

of iheir confidence, and with whom we

think the health of their fellow citizens

may fafely be entrufted, have in a ihort

time qualified themfelves for the high

honour they are now to receive, by a

ciofe application to (Uidy, and by un-

wearied diligence, which, although they

can i'urmount aln;oft all difficulties,

would not have been fufficlent, if, in-

ftead of mifpending two or three years,

as the young gentlemen troin the counti y
generally do, inre^dingbooksupon lub-

jefts which they can have no proper ideas

of, without demonftrutions and experi-

ments,they had not begim and piol'ecuted

their ftudies in the following legidar and

proper mode. After having acquired fuch

a knowledge of the Latin language as

enabled them to read any medical au-

thoi , and attended to fuch branches of

the mathematics and natural philoi'ophy,

as are connefted with, and ntcelfai y to

the Hudy of medicine, they began their

medical enquiries with reading the book

of nature, and by attending a coiu fe of

anatomical leftures, by which they be-

c.iiiie scqujinttd with the Ihudure, (1-

tuation, and ufe of the fevcral parts of

the human body, whofe difeafes they

wi(h to prevent and cure. Any medical

or furgical knowledge, not built on

this bafis, will be falfe and infecure :

and I would earneftly advife, that no

book on the theory andpraftice of medi-

cine, be ever ptit into the hands of a

medical ftudent, till he be well acquaint-

ed with anatomy.

In the next place, they learned phar-

macy, chymiftry, and phyfiology, by

attending the leftures of the careful

and ingenious Willar.

They acquired a knowledge of the

materia medica from the leftures of the

iagacious and learned Kuhn *, and the

accurate and fenfible Griffitts—and were

taught botany by the ingenious Barton

—and having thus laid the beft foun-

dation, they finifhed the fuperftrufture

by a clofe attention to the praeleftions

on the theory and praftice of phyfic

delivered by the able and experiencej

Rufh.f
I (hould now proceed, gentlemen, to

enjoin the neceflity of future attention

to your bufinefs, in order to become,

indeed, bleffings to your country ; tore-

mind you, that although you have, by a

clofe application to your elementary ftu-

dies, qualified yourfelves for the high-

eft honours, that the profeftion you have

chofen, affords, and pafTed with reputa-

tion and fuccefs, the examination which

leads to them, a great deal remains to

be done, and that it depends on your

exertions in future, to entitle you to

NOTES.

* Dr. Kuhn is now profefTor of the

theory and pra6iice of phyfic in the uni-

verfity of Pennfylvania.

f Thole young gentlemen, whole

circumftances will not permit their liv-

ini.'- in Philadelphia during the whole

courfc of their ftudies, ftiould make a

pointof fpending one lt;albn there,and at-

tending one courfe of leftures upon ana-

tomy, and one on the materia medica,

previoully to their apprenticefliip in the

country ; and this may be done at the

finall expenfe of zo guinea*, boarding

tvc. inciutkd.
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that glorious appellation of relievers of

the diftrefles of mankind—The elegant

TuUy fays

—

" Homines nulla re proplus ad divos

•' accedunt quam falutem hominibus
*' dando :" But that I leave with the

greateft; confidence to our learned pro-

voft, who will point out to you the

courfe of your duty with much more

ability, than I can pretend to. Attend to

his precepts, and take with you my beft

wifhes for your happinefs and fuccefs.

To the editor of the American Mufeum.

Sir,

As I do not know of any repofitory,

in whieh the important occurrences of

our time can be fo advantageoudy pla-

ced, as in your mufeum, I beg your

infertion of the fa6ls and obfervations

which are contained in the following

paper. I am,

Your refpeftful friend

and reader, A. V.

WE have been much in the prac-

tife in this country, of taking a

flight and curfory view of objects in

other parts of the world, and of dlf-

miffing them with unfavourable impref-

fions, tho' we have not duly examined

them. The injuries of fuch a praclice

are manifelt, and if it be continued, our

progrefs in many ufeful undertakmgs

mult be confiderably retarded. The cul-

ture offilk affords a Itriking inftance.

Before the revolution, this bufmefs was
tried in the Ibuthern ftates j but though

fome filk was raifed, the abundance of

rich lands, and the better employment
for their negroes, which confequently

offered, occafioned the cultivation to be

cofiiidereJ as no object. At the fame

time it was tried in the vicinity of this

city, but it was thought the climate

v«ras ill fuited to it. Since the revolu-

tion, however, it has been attempted

with great fuccefs by the judicious, care-

ful and induihioas people of Connec-

ticut. While we were looking for raw
filk from tlie fouth, it has been brought

to us manufaftured from the north.

This has led me to examine oui" litua-

tion on the globe, and to compare it with

other countries which raife filk., The
fouthern boundary of Pennfylvania lies

further fouth than any part of France,

than the greater part of Spain and Por-
tugal, and than nearly all Italy. It ap-

pears from hence that it is an unfound-
ed conclufion, that Delaware, New Jer-
fey, and Pennfjlvania are too far north
for the advantageous production of filk.

It may be oblerved, perhaps, that France,
Spain, Portugal, and Italy, are melio-

rated in refpeft to climate, by their land
being cleared ; which mull be admitted :

but they have cultivated filk a very
long time. Connedicut, however, which
lies northward of all the cultivated part

®f Pennfylvania, produces filk to great

advantage. Some lime laft year, mr.
Nathaniel Afpinwall came to this city

from Conne6^ticut ,for the purpofe of ef-

tabliihing a nurfery of the white Italian

mulberry tree, which is the kind proper
fcr the food of filk worms. He brought
forward a very fine coUeftion of the

plants from the leed, which deferve the

attention of the friends of agriculture

and manufactures. His grounds tire on
Popl.u-lane near the ieat of Samuel Me-
redith, efq. At the fame time, he un-
dertook another nurfery at Princeton,

in New Jerfey, which it is faid has all*

fucceeded.

As this is certainly not the hopelef*

bnfinefs it was once fuppofed to be

—

as the great agricultural country of
China raifes -it in immeni'c quantities

—

and finds it the cheapeft cloathing for

her people—and as it would be a very-

fine addition to the raw materials and
commercial exports of the united ftates,

it is hoped it will meet with proportion-

ate attention and encouragement.

MESS. PRINTERS,

You may contradi6l the hopes of a

correfpondent in your Mufeum
for February, who fays, " it is expect-

ed very little hemp will be imported
next year, in confequence of the duties

laid bycongrefs." I am afraid thefinall

duty laid on hemp, -will be no impedi-

ment to the importation of it. A totai
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rrolilbition of that material /houM im- ward for raifing it. Virginia raifes at

inediiitdy take place : ns a further im- this penod about three hundred tons of

portation will very much d;^mp the Ipi- hemp per annum ; and in one or two

rits of the Viigihians, and retard the years, would certainly double her quan-

jirogrefs of r;ii!mg that article, ty by proper encouragement ; which

An inlbnce happened li-teiy : fome hemp I know by experience to be better

RuiFia hemp having been imported into in quality for the different manufaito-

vourport, jt gave a check to the price lies in which it is ufed, than any hemp

of Virginia hemp about two or three from Eui ope, excepting that it is not

ihillings per cwV. and the univerlal opi- brought ,o clean to maiket : but this, I

nion w8s, tlv.it the price of hemp next truft, will be remedied in time. T. O.

year would be lolow as to afford no re- Winchefter, Virginia, April 8, 1790.

Imports jrovi foreign plantations into Philadelphia, in 1769 and 1773.

Cwt. of brown fugar at 25/"

Gallons of melalkb, at 1/

Pounds of cocoa, zx. Gd.

Pounds of cotton, at 9^

Bvifliels of fait at 1/

Feet of mahogany, at \f
Tons of logwood at 4/.

Kaw hides, at zof

Tons of fullic at 50/*

1769.
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THERE is no uluation in which

men ca» be placed, where it is

more difficult to arci-rtam their real mo-
lives of tondu6l, than when they are

fpeaking of public affairs. However

diverified may be the tempers of men—
however oppolite may be their purfults

—they feem generally to be agreed in

this one point, that the concerns of the

government might be managed better

than they are.

Every man fuppofes he poflefles a

good (hare of public fpirit. While patri-

oufai is the pretence, it is a very pluu-

fible cover for ignorance, ill nature,

and felf-intereft. There are fo many
miichiefs refulting from the deception

which is impofed on the world, by the

falfe colours which the paflions and

charafters of men alTume, that I could

wifhmy readers- would call their atten-

tion to a little felf-examination. Several

perfons of my acquaintance often meet

in a club to dilcufs political fubjeds :

and whenever I fall into their company,

I- obferve, they are fond of Ihew-

ing their patriotifm by pointing out

fome of the errors of the government,

and fuggeft'.ng hints of improvement.

I fliould be wanting in candour, if I

imagined all their obfervatiorts were

diftated by finifter views. Men, who
fupport an unblemifiieJ reputation in

»he private walks of life, are entitled to

fome degree of inaulgence, when we
are conftrui/ig the motives of their con-

dud, relative to public tranfaiSlions,

Under this periuailon, I will mark the

©utlines of fome characters, who, I per-

ceive, have fome influence in forming and
controling the popular opinions and
wifhes. The relult will prove that men,
without any bad intentions, oi'ten mif-

takethe public good, and excite cla-

mour and unealinels, when no c^iufe

exiils.

Infelix is a man who, in many re-

pe£ls, poffefTes real worth and excellence.

He is only bad in appearance. Any one
who pafl'vjs but an hour with him, will go
away diflatisfied : yet upon a more inti-

mateacquaintance, many good qqalities

Vol, vni. No. I.

may be difcovered. Itistoberegi-ett3d,

that fo worthy a man ftiould often make
himfeif and others unhappy.bythe irrita-

bility of liis temper. From a natural reft-

leflnels of fpirit, he is fo habituated t«

murmur and fret, that no charafter or e-

vent efcapes the ftrokes of his peevifti.

nefs : when he is fpeaking of public inea
and meafures, one would imagine he if

the inveterate enemy of both. But there

is not any man whom it would be more
difficult to draw into any deliberate a£t

of fedition : and there are few men
from whom the community derives

more fubftantial benefit. With an in-

ceflant fpirit of complaint, he pays hit

taxes, and performs other duties requi-

red of him, in better feafon than any of
his neighbours, and with as little cap-

tioufnefs as he eats his dinner. This
caft of temper may rather be called ill-

humour than malice ; and keeps a

man habitually uneafy, without provoca-

tion or defign. Itftrikes at no determi-

nate objeft, but rails indifci iminately at

thetimes. Such a manis always difcon-

tented with prei'ent objects without giv-

ing any reafon why he is fo, and wiflies

alterations, without being able to tell

what they ihould be.

If I remonlhate with my friend In-
felix, and urge him to check his fret-

fulnefs, he will fcarcely allow that he
has a complaining fpirit. When he has

been for feveral hours throwing cenfure

on public affairs, if he be told of it, he
recoUefts little or nothing of the

niatter. He means no harm, and really

feels no enmity. Still, however, he i«

a dangerous alfociate. Many of his ac-

quaintance believe he is a zealous patri-

ot. They do not confider, that he is

conftitutionally prone to murmur ; and
are apt to afcribe to a cool reflexion,

thole lemarks, which involuntarily flow

from a habit of impatience and dllguft.

I have another friend, called Benevo-
lus, from whom, it would be imagineol,

the p.blic tranquility had nothing ta

fear. He never fpeaks with any degree

of fpleen and relentment \ and has fucli

an habitual ferenity of mind, as to be

the tavoui ite companion of all his ac-

quaintance. But, Ihangeas it may ajj-
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pear, Benevolus fometimes fhakes the

confidence of his friends, in the public

proceedings. From a ftrong defire to

fee the affairs of the community prof-

per, he beholds with too lively feniibi-

lity every occurrence that counterafts

fo benevolent a wifli. The U'Uth is, he

thinks too favourably of mankind ;

and is led to expeft more, than events

will authorife. As he has no juft ideas

cf human nature, when he perceives

inftances of imperfetlion Lb any indi-

viduals, he is apt to fuppofe other men

are lefs liable to frailty. In Ihort, he

never fufpefls ' any errors in any per-

fon, until he aClually difcover them.

Benevolus, tliough a welUdifpofed man,

is a very weak one. His, knowledge is

not fo extenfive as his motives are pure,

He has fo defeftive a difcernment that

he cannot .dillinguifh between public

misfortunes and public errors. His

v^ant of fagacity preveiits his tracing

diforders to their proper fource ; and

makes him charge upon individuals

thofe evils which refult from the inhe-

rent natui'e of fociety. He will not

complain with bitternefs, but mildly

expreffes the pain he feels, that public

officers have fo little patriotifm tnd in-

tegrity. Benevolus is perfe6tly honeft

in his principles, and confines all his af-

fertions within the limits of truth. The

defeft of his underftanding expofes

him to miftakes } and makes him inad-

vertently the dupe of men, worfe than

himfelf. This good man, while he fer-

vently wiflies well, often does ill to tlie

government.

The noify Fumofus is more trouble-

feme, if not more dangerous, than ei-

ther of the chara6lers juft mentioned.

His pafTions are fo tumultuous, that he

can never examine any circumftance

with candour and deliberation. He car-

ries every thing to extiemes. Whether

he be in or out of office, he creates ma-

ny enemies to the government, by his

raflmefs andindifcretion. If he or fome

of his particular friends happen to have

a leading influence, he runs into a ve-

hemence of applaufe on public men and

iTieafures. If the reverfe be the cafe,

the whole fury of kis paiTions takes a

different courfe. He joins the difcan-

tented and feditious j and reprobates

public proceedings with acrimony and
revenge. Though he enter into no fyf-

tems to overthrow the government, and
though his pafTionswill vary orfubfidCj

yet he is a great fomentcr of jealoufy

and uneafinefs among the people. His
petulance docs not, like that of Infelix,

wafte itfelf in indefinite clamour ; but

he points his arrows at particular ob-

jefts, and hunts after thera with eager-

nefs and rage. Different paffions and
feelings at times are uppermoft. By
turns, he fhews jealoufy, envy, refent-

ment, antipathy, and attachment j and
whichever of them prevails, it does not

flop fliort of the higheft degree of ex-

cefs. When difappointed, he raves at

the adminiftration : when fuccefsful, he

idolizes it, and threatens perdition to

its enemies. Upon the whole, Fumofus,

though he is not a man of knavery and

intrigue, is ftill a dangerous cha-

mber. The impetuofity of his condu6l

is calculated to excite undue prejudices

againft the government, and frighten

many well-meaning people with falfo

alarms.

My acquaintance Profundus puzzles

many people exceedingly. No perfon

can penetrate more readily into the

views of another. He is cool, defign-

ing, and myfterious. His favourite the-

ories mufl not be called in queflion ;

and he approves or difapproves of any

public tianfaflion, according as it will

promote or fruftrate his peculiar fyftein

of politics. Such charafters as Profun-

dus are not common. It requires re-

fearches fo elaborate, and an attention

to obje£ls fo minute and perfevering, to

form abftraft fyftems, that a fmall pro-

portion of mankind will ever make the

attempt. Few men have patience and

application, and fewer ftill have the

abilities and addrefs, to proceed fyltc-

matically. Such fpeculative men often

lead others aftray : becaufe their plans,

when compared with praflice and expe-

riment, are fallacious. I entertain a

good opinion of the talents of Profun-

dus : and I have no reafon to fcruple

his integrity. But he is fo daik and in-
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eomprehenfible, that, when he happens

to take a wrong way of thinking, he

draws others into the fame error, by

ftarting difficulties, with which com-

mon minds are perplexed and alarmed.

I would recommend it to the honeft

part of my readers, who love tranqui-

lity, to have little to do with men,

whom they cannot underftand. Plain,

praftical pbliticians, who are more not-

ed for good aftions, than for loud or

fair words, are the fafell guide and

counfel.

The vanity and oftentation of Opi-
' nus is very difgufting. His dillike to

public meafures proceeds from an af-

fefted fmgularity of opinion. It is his

higheft aim to recommend himlclf to

the world, as a perfon of more than or.

dinary difcernment. This eafily ac-

counts for the fpirltof oppofition which

is fo predominating a part of his cha-

rafter. Should he acquiefce in any mea-

fure which he did not originally pro*

pofe, it would prevent the pride and tri-

umph of oppofing the current opinion

of mankind, and making his own faga-

city more confpicuous. The only con-

clufion that can be drawn from his dif~

approbation of any meafure, is, that he

did not introduce it : but it is no ar-

gument that the thing is wrong.

Thus have I delineated fome of the

motives and qualifications of a few in-

tlividuals, for whofc friendihip I have a

great value. Their converl'ation, how-

ever, fometimes makes unfavourable

impreffions ; and I find that fome of

their aPfociates catch their foibles. The
peeviflmefs of Infelix fours the t(;mj)er

" of fome people againft the government.

The incapacity of Benevolus makes him

Hnqualified to give fuch advice, as the

mildnefs of his difpofition tenpts his

acquaintance to aik of him. The tur

bulence of Fumofus frightens his coniw.

panions into a dread of imaginary evilc,

The myftery of Profundus entangles

many an honeft man in doubts. The
vanity and pomp of Opinus allures the

(hallow and fickle-minded into error

and inftability.

It would be well for people to obtain
' % fatisfaftory Solution to this c^utftion

j

whether there be not more cayfes that

induce public men to feek the publi*

profperity, than probably influence any

of the ch3ra(Slers marked out in this

fpeculation ? Ne^M York, Sept. 1783.

Letterfrom a tnerchant in Philadelphia

to hisfriend in Lotidon. Afcribed t9

Charles Pettit, efq.

Philadelphia, Jaunarj 14 1784.

Dear fr,

HAVING promifed to give you

fome thoughts on commerce,

I fliall make it the lubjeft of a diftinft

letter, without mixing it with the va-

riety of raifcellaneous matter, which I

may have occafion to mention in other

letters. You muft not, however, ex-

peft a regular digeft of the fubjeft, nor

a thorough fyftematic treatife. Other

engagements will not permit me to make

the neceffary arrangements for thefe pur-

pofes. Eflays and (ketches are all you

muft look for ; and thefe you will find

in the original rough draught.

The utility of commerce in promot-

ing fclence, agriculture, and manufac-

tures—in difFufmg wealth amon'^ft In»

dividual of every clafs—producing re-

venue "to the ftate—and giving ftrength

and confequence to a nation, is too ge-

nerally acknov/ledged, to be overlooked

by wife ftatefmen. Experience has

fhewn, that thofe ftales, which have

been the nioft fuccefsful in extending

commerce,' have generally, if not al-

ways, been the forenioft in fcience and

the cultivation of the ufeful arts, as well

as in the acquifition of wealth and pow-

er. Hence the molt refpe6lable ftates in

Europe cherifh commerce with unre-

mitted attention and emulation ; and

confider it as a primary objeft in politics;

as well refpefling the general fyftem or

law of nations, as the internal policy of

each nation individually. It promotes

a fpirit of enquiry : and by the inter-

courfe itneceffarily keeps up between va"»

rious countries, nations, and individu-

als, it communicates anddiffufes know-

ledge, pollfties manners, advances free-

dom, and widens the foundation forhap^.

pinefs

.

While the united ftate» ©f America
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remained colonies of Great Britain, (lie

exercifed the power of regulating antl

controuling their commerce j and thence

derived advantages which gave her a

decided luperiority, efpecially in naval

affairs, over all other nations. But

thele Hates being now raifed to inde-

pendent empire, and introduced by ge-

neral confen;, to a refpetblable rank in

the fociety of nations, it behoves them

to fiipport their dignity and equality in

that fociety, in onler to preferve their

rights from infringement, and their

Kational charafter from infult. How
this is to be done, becomes an import-

ant fubje61 of enquiry.

During the confii(5l to obtain this

great obje6l, commerce cbi:ued but a

fecondary confiderallon. Military iaeas

iieceflarily took the lead : and commerce

was left to find its way as it could : but

now it becomes a primary objt6f of

political confideration. This is a pro-

}>onilon ealdy proved, if neceflary : but

for the prelent, I fhall build upon it as

being undoubted, and proceed to the

points which require the immediate at-

tention of the united ftates as a nation.

Our ports yet remain open to all

nation?, wi-ihout any reftriftion or dii-

cri;nifiatioii, cither by treaties or laws.

Foreigners of any diifcription may ufe

them as freely as our own citizens.

Were we admitted to equal ircedoni in

the ports of other nations, it might be

qucflioncd, whether it would be pru-

dent, in point of policy, to abridge this

liberal iyitcm. Commerce delights ia

perfe6^ freedom and equality. Local fi-

tuation would find its advantages : in-

duftry and genius, under luch circum-

ftances, would have fair I'cope for

exercife : and in theie we are not in-

feiior to older nations, in fome perhaps

fuperior. VVe fhould tlierefore be more
likely to gain than lofe by it, in a na-

tional point of view. But where is this

liberality to be found, except in our

own ports ? the moll favourable re-

ception we meet with abroad, gives us

far lefs than equal privileges with the na-

tives of the place : and it is but in a few

places that we are permitted to enter

wi^t our produils, on any tcrin*.

I fend you herewith a copy of

the circular letter of the merchants in

this town to thofc in the other ftates,

which contains fome of the reafoning 1

fliould have otherwife (tated here— It is

not fo full and pointed as It might have

been j becaufe we thought it necefTary

to open the matter to them with deli-

cacy ; but it will draw your mind fuffi-

ciently to the objeft in view.

Our exportable commodities are bul-

ky, and require the employment of a

great number of fliips and men. The
carrying trade is therefore an objefl of

the greatell conTequence to the nation»

as well as to the merchant, and, indeed,

to the remoteil farmer. Deprived of

this, our commerce muft dwindle to

infignificance, and be at the mercy of

foreigners. Whenever they can pleafe

themi'elves better elfewhcre, from what-

ever caufe, (and fuch occafions will

fbmetimes happen) our trade muft ftag-

nate ; for our own merchants will be

deftitute of ihips and Icamea to carry it

on : nor will the public be able to raifi

even a trifling naval force to proteft ys

from infuit. Our merciiants muft fink

into mere brokers, to negociate betwcea

the raiiers of the produce of the coun-

try, and »he foreigners who may come

to t.ke it off, and who will have it \a

their own power to take it at alnioft any
price tliey p!cafe.

Hence it is evidently necelTiu-y to our

national confequence and importance,

that our treaties wiili other nations

fl'.ould place us on a footing of equa-

lity and reciprocity in our commercial

intercourfe with them. A quellion na-

turally arifes, hov/ this is to be efFe^-

ed. Tha mode is caJily to be pointed

out : but it may coll Ibme time and

much trouble to can y it into execu-

tion. Our prouudls are no lefs necefTa-

ry and convenient to other nations and

tlieir colonies, than theirs are to us s

nor is their interell lelii concerned to

find a market for their coir^modities

among us, than ours to find a market

in their countries. We have undoubt-

edly a right to control the commerce

of our own ports, and to make dllV

tiu^lions in hvout of Our cwn mei*
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chants, and fuch others as we may
think entitled to them on the plan of

reciprocity or other political motives.

But fuch regulations mud be made by

the united ftates only : no one ftate can

aft feparately in the bufincfs to any good

•ffea.

It is to the wild policy and mad con-

Ju£l of Great Britain, that we are in-

debted for the independency we have

obtained. Thefame caufesare ftill pur-

fuing us, and driving us into ths very

meafures which are necelfary to fecure

to us the benefits of the purchafe 5 but

which we (hould with difficulty, if at

all, have been brought to agree upon,

if (he could more plainly difcern her

own intereft, and purfue it with wifdom

and good policy. Thofe ideas of the

neceility of ftrengthening the federal

head, which we (hould probably have

been long in eftablifliing without the

aid of Britifli folly, are now gaining

ground with more rapidity than the

idea of independernry fpread in the ear*

ly parts of the controverfy : and there

appears to me great reafon to believe,

that in a few months every ftate will

inftruiSl its delegates to amend the

confederation, and ve(t congrefs wiih

more ample powers. The clafhings of

opinions and of private interefts, and the

jealoufies incident to ignorance and in-

experience in political matters, will oc-

calion fjme ilelays, inconvenience, and

perhaps confufjon in the bufmefs : but

the fooner it is over the better : for we
muj} come to the point, before we can

become important as a nation, or be

fu(ficiently guarded againlt inteitine

commotions. Commerce will, in the

mean time, (ufftr a temporary check,

and fome branches, perhaps, a fufpen-

fion } but they cannot continue long.

The habits, cuftoms, manners, and

views of the people of this country,

have fo much of commerce in their

compofition, that they will not exift

.without it: and the moment tliey dif-

cern the caufe of their diforder, they

will be ready to make any effort to

remove it. I will therefore fuppofe the

<orfli6l over, and commerce purfuing

it? projper cljannels. You will then wi.'h

to explore thofe channels in th:ir vari-

ous branches. Bat you mufl ict ima-
gination fupply tlie place of u^-'lcription,

as to a great number of the ramifica-

tions, which are as numerous and in-

definite as thofe of the St. Laurence or

the MiiniTippi.

Our firft ob eft is to find markets
for the various produfts of our exten-

five country, and ta be placed at lealfc

on a common footing wich others, in

carrying them to the proper pbces.

The next objeft is to find the be(t and
cheapelt mode of obtaining i'uch arti-

cles as necelTity or convenience ihali in-

duce us to import.

Our articles of export, you know,
are various, according to the climate,

foil, and other circumilances, in which
the feveral ftates differ from each other

:

fome adapted peculiarly to the Euro-
pean marktits, as tobacco, flaxI'eeJ, in-

digo, fur?, See.—fome chiefly to the

Welt Indies, as lumber, horfes, cattle,

beef, pork, &?.—?and fome occafionally

to both, as fi/)i, corn, flour, rice, naval

(tores, iron, &c.

Our imports from the Weft Indies

are chiefly fugar, rum, melilTes, cof-

fee, cotton, pimento, and occafioiialiy

filver j-T-fro-n Europe, clothing, iion-

mongery, teas, fpices, drugs, paints,

wines, &c.—With refpeft to the We t

Indies, the colonies of the different

countries are nearly alike, both as to

the kinds and qualities of their prcduslts,

and the articles they would take fi'oru

this country, if permitted. The princi-

pal diiTerences, which occur to me at

prcfent, are, that the Briiifh iflands

produce better and more rum than the

others, and confume more cattle and
fait provlfions. The French iflands

make little or no rum adapted ta our

market—their taffia being inferior to

the rum diltilled In this country. The
Danes and Dutch make rum equal tu

the Britifli, except Jam dca : and the

French iflands are aiming at improve-

ment in this refpcft.

As to our importations from Eu-
rope, Great Britain (tands ready to fur-

nifli the whole, except wines, oil, and

the preferved fruits ^f ^e countries
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bordeimg on the Mediterranean fea ;

and in times palt has had a monopoly

of ourcuitom in this reipeft, with lit-

tle exception, befides what was done by

fmiiggling. In fome articles, the ma-

nufaftures of Britain are better and

cheaper than we can find elfewhere

:

this, I believe, may be faid without ex-

ception, as to the whole clafs of iron-

mongery, from needles and the fineft

cutlery, down to the coarfeft piece of iron

we import. It was formerly a received

opinion among us, that they excelled in

the fame proportion in almoft every ar-

ticle of clothing,except linens : and from

our being confined to their manufac-

tures, and fcarcely knowing any other,

habit and cultom had fixed in us pre-

• judices in favour of their manufactures

and ftile of drefs, which yet retain con-

fiderable force, and keep up a demand

for many forts of their goods, in pre-

ference to all others. During the war,

the f?.le of European mantifa6tures was

'confined chiefly to the large towns : the

"diftant people in the country bought

and confumed but little : and in fpite

rif all the guards againfl: the Introduc-

tion of Britifli goods, fome cropt in

dandeftiuely, and thefe, together with

prize goods, were fufficient to keep thole

habits and prejudices alive, which pre-

ferved a general predilection in favour

of Britifli goods. Another caufe may
be affigned, of no fmall weight in the

Viifihers .The French manufafiurers were

wholly uninformed of the habits, tafte,

and ftile of drefs, in ufe among us ; and

therefore knew not how to adapt their

goods to thefe citcumftances : but rea-

Ibning, as'our conventions did in fram-

ing conftitulions of government, rather

from what they conceived they ought

to be, than what they were, they fent is

ordinary fabrics, drefled and finidied

in a (tile far below onrideas,and unfuit-

ed to our tafte. The difficulties, rifles,

and expenfes of procuring thofe goods,

were as great as in procuring better :

and thefe circuniftances added fo milch

to their price, that they came high to up,

though the firft coft was perhaps tri-

fling. The Britifli being either fmuggled

•r taken a$ prizes, were fold cheap-

er in proportion to the firft coft : and
being alfo fiich as we had been accuf-

tomed to, were the more defirable, and
formed a contraft much to the difad-

vantage of the others. To thefe unto-

ward circumftances may be added, that

our fa6lors in France being chiefly

"ftrangers in that country, and not prac-

"tifed in the proper modes of obtaining

goods in thebeft manner from the manu-
Taftories—being generally called upon
fuddenly for large quantities of goods

to be fhipped by the return of the vef-

fel which brought the order, which did

not admit of the neceffary time to make
a proper choice and draw them from the

proper places—and knowing, moreo-

ver, that the demand here was fo great,

that almoft any thing they fliould fend,

would find a ready market—they took

fuch goods as they could get with the

leaft trouble, paying lefs regard to

their fitnefs, than they ought to have

done. To all thefe may be added, that

the faftors themfelves, if report do not

bely them, added to the prices of fuch

goods as they got from the manufaflo-

ries, fo as to raife them to an equality

with the felling prices at Nantes and

L'Orient. Allo-rvlng theft circumftances

their proper influence, it is not "to be

wondered at, that our importations

from France in a great meafure ceafed,

the moment the road to E ngland was
.

opened ; as oiu" merchants here and

faftors there, know at once, not only

what kinds and qijalities of goods wiU

fujt the fancy of their cu Homers, biitare

intimately acquainted with the chan-

nels and fources whence they are to be

drawn on the be-ft terms. Hence we
fhall probably, for fome time, draw

through England, even the manufac-

tures of other countries, at an accumu-,

lated price : and hence, alfo, will "Eng-

land be enabled to furniflr other coun-

tries with divers of our commodities

with a profit of at leaft the freight upon

them, which either we or the confum-

ers might as well referve to ourftlves.

It is yet acontefted point with fome,

whether the manufaflurers in France

and Holland hwe equal fkill in mak-

ing, drelfing, and finifliinj woolens,
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with thofc in England. From fome

famples I have feen, I think, the French

werkinanftiip at leaft equal to the Eng-

lifli, in the fineil: cloths, and that

they afford them at a cheaper rate.

The coarfer cloths I am in fome doubt

about. Labour is cheaper in France

than in England : they live cheaper and

pa^y lefs taxes : their (Icill I luppofe to

be equal. But it is faid, thatthe Englifli

are more attentive to the affortment of

their w^ool, and applying each kind to

its proper ufe, than the French, and

thence derive an advantage in the coarf-

er fabrications. I have feen middling

and low-priced cloths from Holland

and Germany, as fubftantially good,

and as cheap, if not more ib, than from

cither France or England. VVorfteds,

a« well in hofiery as in ftuffs, fuch as

fhalloons, durants, calamancoes, cam-

lets, &c. are more In ufe in England,

than in nioft other counti'ies j and I be-

lieve they underftand that kind of ma-
nufafture better ; at leaft they fuit fuch

goods better to the tafte of this country

than any I have feen. In France, they

are little ufed, their place being fup-

plied by filks. Linens, from cambrics

down to oznabrigs, come cheaper from

tlje continent, than from England. In-

deed the chief part of what they fend us,

except the middling or Ihirting linens

from Ireland, they get from the conti-

nent. Ruffia, Germany, and Flanders

furnifli the beft and cheapeft ftrong

coarfe linens. Flandei s, alfo, in com-

mon with France, furnifhes the finer

linens and cambrics on the beft terms.

Their middling linens, though gene-

rally not fo well bleached and drefled as

the Irifb, are cheaper and more durable.

In fiiks, France has clearly the advan-

tage of England. In printed chintzes

and calicoes, I tliink France alfo excels,

both in colours and chcapnefs. With
refpe6t to Eaft India goods, it may be

prefumed, that England procurss them

as cheaply as other European countries :

but (he generally holds them higher by
laying higher duties on them.

But we have fo extenfive a field for

the choice of fuch foreign manufac-

tures as ws may choofe to import

—

and fo many nations court our cuftom—
that we might fafely enough leave th;

matter to the fkill and enterprifc of the

merchants to purchafe them on the

beft terms they can. Leave them at li-

berty, and they will not be long in

finding the way to the cheapeft and beft

fliops. The finding out and fecuring

proper markets to which we may carry

our own produ6ls, i, the objeil that lays

fuperior claim to attention. Our fnips

are admitted in the ports of moft of

the powers in Europe, with fome of
our produfts, more for the fake of our

cuftom for what we bring back, than

from any other motive. They would
rather buy our products in our owa
ports than in theirs : but they know
that wherever our (hips go with them,

they will be laden in return with ths

commodities of the place : and there-

fore they perceive, that the admiflion of

our fliips engages our cultom—proba-
bly to a much larger amount than the

value of the cargoes they carry from
hence. This affords a vent for but few

of our commodities : the refidue may
periih in our hands, for aught they care.

But Europe is not generally a proper

market for the greater part of our pro-

du£ls. The Weft Indies are the princi-

pal refort for a large proportion of the

exports from the middle and northern

ftatcs. The nations, to which the Weft
Indies are colooits, can furnifli them
with many of the like articles them-
felves ; and hence tliey confider us as ri-

vals in that part of the buhnefs, and wilh

to exclude us from approaching their co-

lonies at all. But as thefe colonies can-

not fubfift but on terms of great difad-

vantage, without fome intercourfe with

us, the mother countries want to ftep in

as the fole carriers between us aind them,

and to make ufe of us merely as a con-

veniency, when it liiits them. This
would be highly injurious to the colo-

nies, as well as to us : but it is our
Osvn intereft that we ought to look to,

and leave them to f.tde with their mo-
thers as they can. We have as good a

right to exclude the ftiips and goods of

any of thefe Europeans from our ports,

as they have to exclude our fliips ap.i
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goods from their colonies. It will be

laid, that certain free ports will be open

intbeifiands to which we mayrefort.

But this vnW be like meeting at a tavern,

Jnftead of hofpiiably receiving each

other at o\ir refpe^tive houfes. The
Jioft and his fervants will be enriched at

the expenfe of his guefts : and neither

of them be as well I'erved as they would

have been at home. Some trade will alfo

be carried on coUufively : but that is

not to be counted upon, nor fliould it

beeftimated in national confiderations 5

nay, it ought to be difcotiitenanced by

a nation : there is a meannefs as well

as knavery, in fuch tranfaflions, which

tends to debauch the morals of th-peo-

plej and dilgrace their national cha-

rafter.

Thefe obfervations on the Weft-India

•olonies of the Europeans, though men-

tioned generally, admit of fome dillinc-

tions in the application. Refpe£ling the

Britifh colonies, they Ihould have the

fulleft force ; becaufe not only our vef-

fcls are excluded from their ports,

but even the cargoes carried hence muft

be Britifli properly, though carried in

their own veflcls. Their governors and

miniftcrial men carry thefe orders into

execution not only with ttriftnefs, but

with r.n air of fupercilious haughtinefs

in the mr.nner. The French treat us

vith more politcnefs in their manners,

and their rules arclefs rigid. They ad-

mit our veflels to an entry in their co-

lonial ports, to fell lumber and fome

ether trifling articles without reftraint,

and to bring off melafles and taffia in

like manner ; but if they be allowed

to feli flour and other important articles,

or tobring off fugars, it is to be con-

fidered as a favoui-, which may be de-

nied or granted as they pleafe ; and

therefore demands grateful thanks to

the governors, intendants, &c. :—and

the captain or fiipercaigo will probably

receive fome hints, that the indulgence

is granted in confidei ation of his par-

ticular merit : but that he muft not

count upon the like indulgence at a fu-

ture day. The Dutch colonies are tri-

lling, except on the main, and afford

u* \ Iry little trade either in otir produce

or theirs. The Danes admit us under

fome reflriftions ; the fame which we
formerly experienced as Britilh fub-

je6\s. The Spaniards are fomewhat

vvhimfical in their conJuft. They are

fometimes as rigid and furly as the Bri-

tish—at others, as civil as the French,

Their civility feems to be the mere
eflPeft of the good-will of the gover-

nor : but he has fo many fpies on his

conduft that he is obliged at times t*

be ftern. Perhaps the ill policy of foms

of our people in violating their laws,

may occafion fome of tliis. I fpeakotthe

Havarm;i* only ; for that is the only

port to which they admit us at all, except

alittle connivance at New Orleans, wher
the pi mcipal officers are the principal

merchants, and admit or refufe, as fuits

their intereft. A late inftance may give

you foine idea of the bufmefs there : a

veflel arrived with a cargo, adapted to

that market; but not taking the proper

fteps, was refufed admittance, and or-

dered away. Under the feelings of this or-

der, the captain, or fupercargo, knowing

he could go no where elle without lofs,

was glad to accept of any offer. The
great man of the place availed himfelf

of the advantage, by employing an a-

gent, who purchafed the cargo on his

own terms, by taking the riik of land-

ing it on himftlt. This contract remov-

ed all difficulties. A few remarks far-

ther on the commerce v>f the Minilfippi,

may not be improper in this place. New
Orleans is perhaps the only proper fea-

port on the river : below it, the ground

is too low, foft, and mar/hy : above it,

the ftream is too rapid to be oppofed by

fea velfels. Thus far and for fome

leagues farther up the river, the Spani-

ards pofTeis both fides, fo that, as yet,

our iettlements above are in fome mea-

fure dependent on the Spaniards : but

thefe fettlemants are increafing lb ra-

pidly, that in a few years they will be-

come too weighty to fubniit to the nar-

row polity of Spain. They muft and

will have a vent for their produiU,

NOTE.

• The Havanna rcmaineil open to u»

but a Dioi't time after the peace.
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which, from the length of the river, and

the variety of climate and foil, will con-

fift of as great a variety as may be

found in all the ftates eaftward of it,

fifli only excepted. The inference is

plain : Spain muft govern an gxtenfive

and fertile country now belonging to

the united ftates, or the united ftates

muft pofTefs that part of Weft Florida

which borders on the Mifiiflippi.

Another confiderable branch of our

trade was forrnerly to Portugal. Wheat,

flour, rice, corn, fait fi(h, ftaves, and

bees-wax, were the principal articles

we fent thither. In ret-nrn, we received

wines, fruits, frefli as well as preferred,

fweet-oil, Tome Eaft India goods, and

cafli. Partly from Britifh influence, and

partly from an idea of encouraging

their colony trade to the Brafils, and

the confumption of their own produce,

they now confine our trade with them

to much narrower limits. Salt fifti, pipe

ftaves, and bees-wax, I believe they yet

admit freely : though I am in fome

doubt about fifh ; rice is wholly prohi-

bited. Wheat and flour, which are the

Itaple commodities of the middle ftates,

are, in efFeft, prohibited alfo. Our flour

may not be fold for confumption : and

wheat, though it may be landed and

ftored at Lift)on, cannot be fold while

any of their own growth is at market*.

From this general view of our cir-

cumftances ?nd fituation, it feems to

appear pretty clearly, that in order to

gain ftrength and confequence as a na-

tion, we muft either open and clear the

channels for'exports, or check and dl-

minifli our imports : and the moft pro-

bable way of effcfting the former, will

be by means of the latter. This, I ap-

prehend, may be better effefted by the

judicious exercife of impofts and du-

ties, than by any abfolute prohibitions.

This opens a field for confideiing how
far we may give preferences in admit-

ting the commodities of thofe coun-

tries, which afford us reciprocal ad-

NOTE.

• Some of thefe reftridlions on our

trade v.-ith Portugal have fince been re-

laxed.

Vol. VIII. No. I.

vantages with refpeft to ours; and
(Viould affu);d a hint to our minifters

In fo; ming treaties, to guard againft:

general ex,)refIions, which prove a bar
to the exercife of this political engine.

I mean fuch expreflions as are ufed in

pur commerci.il treaty with France, to

wit : that their fubjefts fhall have equal

freedom, &c. in our ports with the

fubjefts of the moft favoured nation.

For though it may be .aid, that thefe

engagements are reciproc'l, their in-

fluence and effefls are not fo. We have
no colonies to refort to as a Iburce of
trade. We muft therefore purchafe the

privilege of trading with the colonies

of other nations, to find a market for

our produfls : and we have no other

means of making this purchafe, but by
affording, in return, a market for the

commodities of fuch countries as will

thus contraft with us. If, therefore,

we refign the power of giving prefer-

ences in this refpe6t, we deprive our-

felves of that freedom and pow^r which
are effential to our political equality

with other nations.

The articles we Import may be con-
fidered under three heads or clafles a

namely, neceffaries, conveniences, and
luxuries. It is not neceffary to defcribe

and arrange them under t'lefe heads,

nor would it be eafy to draw the lines

of diyifion. It is fufficient for the pre-

fent purpofcj that fuch lines do ex-
ift; though iljcy are bordered by
fliades which hide them from open
view. The neceffaries are few, and may
be reduced to ftill fewer, whenever cir-

cumftances ftiall turn cur attention to

the produ6^ic)n of them among our-

felves. Conveniencies form a moft ex-

tenfive clafs ; and in many inftances

include articles which may be arranged

generally in the others. Indulgencies

are pleafant : and were it not for the

influence of the example, thofe who
can afford them might enjoy them in

peace. Many of them, however, are

more, fanciful than real 5 and often cofl:

thofe who run into them, from the mere
defireof being faftilonable, more pain

than pleafure, befides the confiderations

arifing from the expenfe, which they

E
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can perhaps ill afford, and the wafte

of time which rr.ight be more profita-

bly, as well as more iaiisfaftorily em-

ployed. When thefe things are carried

to excefs, towards which pride and

emulation are always urging them,

they become injurious to the commu-
nity. Good policy, therefore, requires

that the rulers of the nation fliould

keep them under fome kind of govern-

ment : but the mere they conceal the

rein, by which they guide thefe mat-

ters, the mcVe eafily and effectually will

the reftraint generally operate. Impofts

on th.e importation are perhaps the beft

means that can be adopted, to check the

fuperfluous ufe of foreign produiStions
;

as they operate at once as a reftraint on

the introduftlcn of fuch articles, and

as a boimty on genius and induftry, in

producing the like articles among our-

felves, or others to fupply their places.

It is, moreover, one of the bcft lources

of revenue, that can be devifed, as well

from its great produftivencfs, and the

eafe with \Ahich it is coilefted, every

conlumer paying, asitwereinfenfibly, a

proportion of it ; as from its being le-

vied chiefly on thefe who can beft af-

ford it. Since the abolition of feudal

fyftems, direft taxation has been found

infuffioent for the neceffary purpofes of

government, and fupporting national

dignity in all civilized countries. Mo-
ney fupplies the place of perfonal fcr-

vices : and therefore the more of it is

wanted, nuich more than dir- 6t taxa-

tion will produce, efpecially in a free

republic, compofed of fo few people in

proportion to the extent of country

they occupy, that they are too thinly

fcattered for the powers of government

to operate wiih energy enough to colleft

even moderate tnxes. When to thefe

various ccmfideralions we add, that by

a proper exercife of the right of laying

imports on importations, we may pro-

bably extend the demand for our own
produfts abroad, there fcems to be no

room to doubt of the propriety of avail-

ing ourlelvcs of ihe advantages thus

iairly in our power.

Thefe measures, liowever, fliould be

i'.iken with caution, deliberation, and

judgment. Injudicioufly managed, they

may defeat their own purpofe, and do
more harm than good. They muft be

general, operating equally in all the

ftatcs : and they muft have the general

opinion of the merchants of the coun-

try in their favour, efpecially in the be-

ginning, to render diem efteflual : and

laftly they muft not begin on too high

a key, left the temptation to fmuggling

fhould be too great to be refifted with-

out a large number of reveiuie officers,

which would render the government
odious. I believe the general import re-

commended by congrefs, may be carri-

ed into operation, with the general con-

currence of the merchants. If the laws

Ihotdd take efFeft, it muft be our aim
to make the execution of them popu-

lar. A general aflbciation of the mer-
chants of reputation in each trading

town, would be more effe>51ual to keep

inferior characters in awe, and to pre-

vent fmuggling, than a hoft of tide-

waiters and cuftom-houfe runners.

If what I have fiid fhall afford you
any ufeful information, it will give me
pleafure. It has been written amidft

frequent interruptions, and with lefs

attention to method, than I fliould have

given it, if I had leifure : but as it is

intended for your private infpeftion, it

may anfwer the end intended, though it

may coft you a little more trouble to

underftand the meaning of the writer,

than if it were better drefled. I fliould

wifh ****** to have the readmg of it.

It will draw his attention to objects

proper for his confidcration, and enable

him to compare his own experience and

obfervations with thofe I have fuggeft-

ed, and probably to make fome correc-

tions in both : for as to fome points,

particularly thofe relpe6ting the manu-
f^ftures of the different countries in

Europe, I fpeak lather from inferences,

than from accurate knowledge of fafts.

Thole inferences, however, are the re-

fult of candid reafoning on fuch fafts

as I have obtained the knowledge of.

I am, dear fir,

Aft'eiSlionately yours. ——

,

P. S. Since I wrote the foregoing, 1

have feen an Englifli pamphlet, entitled

^
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' Obfervations on the commerce of the

American itates with Europe and the

Weft Indies," &c. fvippoled to have

been vviitten by lord SheHielj. It ap-

pears to me to dilcover too much know-
ledge in the principles and practice of

commerce for a lord ; and too intimate

a knowledge of the peculiarities in va-

rious parts of America, tor an EngiilK -

man, who has not refided in it. If,

ihercfore, the author bean Engliihman,

I conclude he has had the affiftance of

an American: and, if a lord, hemuft

have drawn much aid from merchants.

Whoever he be, he appears to rat to

have a good general knowledge of the

fubjeiS, and to have treated it with great

fkiU and judgment, for the purpofe he

has in view. There is an appearance of

candour in his mode of arranging the

articles of our imports and exports :

but the prejudices cf an Engli/hman, in

afcribing too much to his own coun-

try, are plainly difcernible : and hence

he errs in inany of his inferences. He
builds too much alfo on the advantages

of Canada and Nova Scotia, which

make an efl'ential part of his founda-

tion ; and the whole that he refts on the

navigation of the Miffifilppi, muft be

rejefted. Abating for circumftances of

this kind, I think he has (liewn great

(kill andjudgrwent in the performance :

and were I al"ubje6tof Britain, I Thould

concur with him in many eliential

points. I agree with him in the impor-

tance of the carrying trade. As a Bri-

ton he is right in contending for as

much as his nation can obtain. He is

right alfo in his do6trlne with lel'peot to

us, that if we do not retain a confider-

able part, in proportion to our imports

and exports, it would be better for us

to be colonies than an independent na-

tion. I conilder it on the whole as an

uleful pamphlet ; and am v/eil pleai'cd

with its being reprinted in this country,

prefuming thnt our ftatefmen will have

wifdom enough to improve the hints

thii writer aftbrds us.

Notes coneerfling the united Jiatcs of

Arnerica, containing Jails and ohfcr-

'vations relating to that country, fair

the information of emigrants. Afcrih-

ed to Tench Coxc, efj.

THE united ftates of America are

fituated in the northern divifion

of that extenfive portion of t!ie globe,

between the thirty- firft and forty-fixth

degrees of northern latitude. The ex-

treme length of their territories is about

1250 miles, the breadth about 1040
Their fuperfiaies is computed to be

640,000,000 acres of land and water :

and, after deducting the fpace occupied

by the capacious lakes and mighty
rivers, which fertilize and accommo-
date this country, and occupy above a

feventh part of its furface, there re-

main about 590^000,000 of acres of

fall land.

In fo very extended a fcene, it will

be naturally expefted, that the fruits of

the earth are many and various : and
accordingly we find, in the prefent half-

tried ftate of the capacities of our

foil and climate, a lift of invaluable pro-

duftions prefent themfelves, fome found

by the firft difcoverers of the country

—

others introduced by mere accident—and

others tranfported from Europe, during

the fimple ftate of agriculture in the

laft century. In our fouthern latitudes,

including the ftates of Georgia, South

Carolina and North Carolina, rice,

much fuperior to that of Italy or the

Levant, is ralfed in very great quanti-

ties. The comparative value of this

grain was twenty five per cent, in the

Englifh markets for the American more
than the Italian or Levant rite, as long

as the latter was fold there : but, fiom
the ample quantity and goodnefs of our
rice, it feems probable, that no Mediter-
ranean rice is now imported into Eng-
lanil, as it has for fome time been omit-

ted in their general accounts of prices.

The South Carolina crop alone, of 1 7 S9,

appears to have been above 100,000
tierces, weighing 60 millions of pounds.

It Is expeiled that Virginia will add

this article to her lift of exports ; as ir

is fuppuied, a large body of fwamp in

her moft eaftern counties, is capable of

producing it j and mountain rice iias

been raifed by way of experiment, la
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her new country near the head of the will increafe very rapidly by emigration

Ohio. and the courfe of natuie, it is certain

Tobacco is a ftaple article of all the we cannot procure wool from our own
ilates, from Georgia as far north as internal refources in fufficient quanti-

Maryiand, including both. Virginia, ties. The owners of cotton plantations

alone, generally exported before the re-

volution, 55,000 hogftieads, weighing

fifty-five millions of pounds—Mary-
land 30,000 hcgfhcads. The Caroli-

nas and Georgia, which raifed but lit-

tle of this article before the revolution,

may therefore expeft a conltant and
great demand for this article, as afubfti-

tute for wool, befides its ordinary ufes

for light goods.

Tar, pitch, and turpentine are pro-

duced in immenfe quantities in North
have, of late years, produced very large Carolina, which ftate fhips more of

quantities: and, as Virginia and Mary- thefe articles, particularly the lait, than

land are turning more of their atten- all the reft of our union. Tar and pitch

tion to the cultivation of wheat, Indian are alfo produced in the foiuhern parts

corn, flax, and hemp, the Carolinas and of Jerfey, and more or lefs in all the

Georgia will probably extend the culti- ftates fouthward of that,

Befides thefe, myrtle w:\'i, and thofe

two invaluable timbers, the live oak. and

red cedar, are peculiar to the Carolinas

vation Oi this plant, to which their foil

and climate are well fuitcd.

Indigo is pro.luced by North Caro-

lina, South Carolina, and Georgia. Of and Georgia : and they have Indian corn.

this valuable commodity, 1,300,000

pounds weight have been Snipped from

the city of Cha. \-.i!ic-n alone in one year :

but this, anJ the other two articles lie-

fore mentioned, are 1 aife in much lefs

proportions in Norih CaiJina, than in

South Carolina and Georgia. The
uiiiform of our national troops has

hemp, flax, boards, ftaves, fliingles,

leather, beef, pork, butter, minerals^

foflih, and many other articles in com-
mon with the middle, or eaftern fliates

;

aiib fkms, furs, and ginfeng from their

Indian country.

The wheat country of the united

ftates lies in Virginia, Maryland, Dela-

been heretofore of blue cloth, as alfo of ware, Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, and

the miiitia in general. Our clergy are New York, and the wellernmoft parts of

alfo permitted by our cuftoms to wear

this colour: and it is generally liked a-

mong the moft frugal and moftexpcn-

five people. Thefe circumftances will

Connefticut, as alfo the weftern parts

of the two Carolinas, and probably of

Georgia, for their own ufe. The charac-

ter of the American flour is fo well

no doubt be duly attended to in our fu- known, that it is unneceffary to fay any

ture laws and regulations, and wih ope-

rate very favourably for the indigo plan-

ters, without any expenltto the country.

Cotton has been lately adopted as an

article of culture in the fouthern ftates :

and '.IS the prices of rice, tobacco, and

indigo decline, it muft be very benefi-

cial to the ownel-s and purchafcrs of

lands in that part of our union. This

article is raifed with eafc in Spain, eve.

ry part of which kingdom lies further

north than the CaroliniS, and' in the

lame latitudes as Virginia, Maryland,

and the Delaware ftates; It is alfo

raifed in all that part of Afiatic Tur-
key, which lies betwce« Scanderoon

and Smyrna, which are in the latitudes

thing in commendition of it here. Vir-

ginia exported before the war 800,000

buftiels of wheat—Maryland above

half that quantity. The export of flour

from Pennfylvania (with the wheat) was
equivalentto i,aoo,ooobufheis in 1788,

and about z,600,000 of bufhelsin 1789,

which, however, was a very favourable

year. New York exports in flour and

wheat equivalent to 1,000,000 ofbufli-

els. In the wheat ftates are alfo produ-

ced great quantities of Indian corn, or

maize. Virginia formerly exported half

a million of buftiels. Maryland fliips

a great deal of this article, and confi-

dcrable quantities, raifed in Delaware,

Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, New York,

?f the three laft ftates. As our people and Connefticut, are exported—as are
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the wheat and flour of thofe five ftates, this kind are every day increafmg ; as

from Philadelphia and New York, the ralfing of cattle is peculiarly pro-

there being little foreign trade from fitable to farmers, the greater part of

Delaware or Jerfey—and the weftern whom have more land, than they can

parts of ConnefticHt (hipping with iefs cultivate even with the plough. Barley

expenfe from the ports on Hudfon's and oats are the produftions of every

river than thofe of their own ftate. ftate, though leall cultivated to the

Hemp and flax are raifed in very fouthward. Virginia however is turn-

large quantities diroughout the united ing her attention to barley, as alfo Ma-
ftates. And though South Carohna and ryland, and can raife great quantities.

Georgia produce lefs than any other Mails, fpars, ftaves, heading, boards,

ftates, of thele two articles, they are ca- plank, fcantling, and fquare timber, are

pable of raifing immenfe quantities, found in ahncft all the ftates: but New
Georgia, from the advantage flie has in Hampfliire, and the adjoining province

the river Savannah, could pioduce of Maine, which is connected with

hemp with the greateft profit; Large MafTachufetts, are the two moll plentiful

portions of the new larids of all the fcenes. The (lock there feems almoft

ftates are well fuitedto hemp and flax, inexhauftible. In New Yoik they a-

Though flieep are bred in all parts of bound: and in North Carolina and

America, yet the muft populous pp.rts Georgia, the pitch-pine plank, and

of the middle ftates, and the eaftern fcantinig, and oak ftaves, are excellent,

ftates which have been long fettled, and efpeciaiiy in the former. The ftock of
particularly the latter, are the places thefe articles on the Chefapeak and

where they thrive beft. In the four eaf- Delaware bays is more exhaulled : but

tern or New England flates, they form yet there is a great deal on the river$

one of the greateft objeC-ts of the far- of both for exportation, befides abun-

mer's attention, and one of his fureft dance for home confumption. Confider-

folirces of profit. The demand for able quantities are alfo brought to the

wool, which has of late increafed ex- Charlefton market, but a large part o£

ceedingly with the growth of our manu- them is from the adjacent ftates of Geor-
faclures, will add confiderably to the gia and North C.irolina, When their

former handfome profits of flieep : and internal navigation (h:dl be improved,

the confumption of their meat by the South Carolina will open new fources of

inanufa61urers, will render them ftill thefe articles.

morebeneficial, Pot-afties and pe-ul-afhss have be-

Horned or neat cattle are alfo bred in come very valuable articles to the land-

every part of the united ftates. In- the holders and merchants of the imited

weftern counties of Virginia, the Caro- ftates : but their importance was un-
iinas, and Georgia, where they have an known twenty years ago, A fingle fa^
extenfive range, and mild winters with- will' illuftrate the wealth that may be
out fnows of any duration—they run acquired by this manufaflure. The
t:t large, and multiply very faft. In the ftate of Maffachufetts, v/hich has been

middle ftates, cattle require more of fettled tv/ice as long as the [other] ftates

the care and attention they ufually re- on a mediiun—which contains about a

ceive in Europe, and they are generally fiftieth part of the territory of ths unit-

good—often very fine. But in the eaf- ed ftates—which is among the moil po-

tern ftates, whofe principal objefts on pulous of them—and confequently muii
the land, have until lately been paftur- have far lefs wood to fpare than many
age and grazing, cattle are very nu- otherparts of the union—has ncverthelefs

merous indeed, and univerfally fine, ftiipped two hundred thoufand dollars

Cheefe is, ot courfe, moft abundant in worth of thefe two articles in a year.

thofe ftates. No European country can New England and New York have de-

excel the united ftates inthe valuable ar- rived great advantage from their atten-

ticie of fait provlfions. Our exports of tion to pot and pearl-afties : but it has
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hitherto been made in very inconfidera-

ble quantities, in the ftates to thefo\uh-

ward of them. In moft of them it lias

been entirely overlooked. New Jerfey

and Delaware have more forefts than

Maflachufetts : and as there is no part

of either of thofe ftates, that lies twen-

ty-five miles from navigable water,

they may venture to expend their wood,

and to depend upon coal. In the other

fix ftates, which lie fouth of Hudfon's

river, the materials for pot-afti are im-

menle—as alfo in the ftate ofNew York.

A grand dependence of the eallcrn

ftates is their valuable flftieries. A de-

tail of thefe is unnecefTary. It is fufii-

clent to fay, that, with a fmall excep-

tion in favour of New York, the 'whole

greatfeafijheryoi the united ftates, is

carried on by New England : and it is

in a variety of ways highly beneficial to

our landed andmanufafturinginterefts.

Iron is abundant throughout the uni-

on, except in New England and the

Delaware ftate ; though the former are

net deftitute of it ; and the latter can

draw it as conveniently from the other

ftates on the Delaware river, as if it

were in her own bowels. Virginia is the

ftate moft pregnant v>rith minerals and

foftilsof any in cur union.

Deer Ikins, and a variety of furs, are

obtained by all the ftates from the Indi-

an country, either diredtly, or through

the medium of their neighbours. Hi-

therto they have been exported in large

quantities : but from the rapid pro-

grels of our manufaftures, that expor-

tation muft diminifli.

The article of pork, fo important in

navigation and trade, merits particular

nclice. The plenty of maft or nuts of

the oak and beech, in fome places, and

of Indian corn every where, occafions

ours to be very fine, and abundant.

Two names among us are pre-eminent

—Burlington and Connecticut : the fiift

of which isgeneially given to the pork

of Pennfylvania, and the li.iudle and

northern parts of Jerfey : the fecond is

the quality of all the pork north of Jer-

fey. It may be fafely aflirme<!, that

they are fully equal to the pork of Ire-

land, and Britanny, and much cheaper.

Cider can be produced with eafe in

confiderable quantities, fiom Virginia

inclufive to the moft northern ftates,

as alfo in the weftern country of the Ca-
rolinas and Georgia : but New Jerfey

and New England have hitherto paid

moft attention to this drink. An exqui-

fite brandy is diftilled from the exten-

five peach-orchards, which grow upon

the numerous rivers of the Chefapeak,

and in parts of Pennfylvania, and may
be made in the greater part of our

country.

Silk has been attempted with fuccefs

in the fouthernmoft ftates, fo far as due

attention was paid to it : but is not well

fuited to the nature of their labourers,

who, being blacks, are not careful or

fkilfui : and there are many other ob-

je6ls of more importance and profit in

the agriculture of thofe fertile ftates.

In ConneiSlicut, where there is a fenfi-

ble and careful white populatien, and

where land is comparatively fcarce and

dear, it is found to be prafticable and

beneficial. A projefl to extend the

white Italian mulberry tree over all the

ftates, has been formed by fome per-

fevering individuals, acquainted with'

the propagation of them . A great part of

Connefticut is already fupplied. An ex-

tenfive nurfery has been eftabliftied near

Philadelphia} another at Princeton in

New Jerfey j and two more are at this

time commenced on New York and

Long Iflands.

Rye is produced generally through

all the ftates north of the Carolinas,

and in the weftern parts of the three

fouthern ftates. But the detail of A-
merican produftions, and the parts in

which they moft abound, would be very

lengthy. It will therefore be fuHicient

to fay, that, in addition to the above

capital articles, the united ftates produce

or contain fl-xfeea, foelts, liine-ftone,

alluin, faltpetre, lead, copper, coal, free-

ftone, marble, ftone for wares, potters'

clay, brick clay, a variety of ftiip-tim-

ber, ftiin^^les, holly, beech, poplar,

curled maple, black walnut, wild cher-

ry, and other woods, fuitable fc>r cabi-

net-makers, ftiingles of cedar and cy-

prefs, myrtle-wax, bees-wax, butter.
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talIow,hidcs, leather, tanners' bark, ma.
pie fugar, hops, muftard feed, potatoes,

and all the other principal vegetables
j

apples, and all the other principal fruits
;

clover, and all the other principal graffes.

On the fubje6l of our produftions,

it is only necefiary to add, that they

muft be numerous, diverfified, and ex-

tremely valuable, as the various parts

of our country, lie in the fame lati-

tiidc as Spain, Portugal, the middle
and fouthern provinces of France, the

fertile ifland of Sicily, and the greater

part of Italy, European and Afiatic

Turkey, and the kingdom of China,
which maintains by its own agriculture

more people than any country in the

world.

The lands ofthe united ftates, though
capable of producing fo great a variety

of necefiary and ufeful articles, are

much cheaper than in Europe. Farms,
which lie in fuch of our ftates as have
been longeft fettled and improved, can
be purchafed for lefs money than the

medium value of farming lands in any
civilized part of the world : and our new
lands, as well within the particular

bounds of the feveral ftates, as thofe in

the weftern territory of our confederat-

ed republic, are to be procured at every
variety of price, from a fifth of a Mex-
ican dollar, or lefs, to two or three of
thofe dollars per acre, either for calh at

the time of purchafe, a reafonable cre-

dit for a part, or a long credit on mort-
gage for the whole. This difference in

the price of new or unfettled lands Is

occafioned by the diff'erence of fituation

and quality, their nearnefs to good roads
and water carriage, the quantity want-
ed by the purchafer, his capacity to pay
the money, the length of the credit giv-
en, the wants or r.ecefiities of the fel-

lers, and other circumftances, which
reafon will naturally fuggeft. The moft
advantageous mode is, for a number of
perfonsto emigrate together, with ami-
nlfter and fchoolmafter. If fuch fmall
bodies of people can only command mo-
ney enough to ereft their little buildings,

wheretimber cofts nothing and is abun-
dant, and to buy plain wholefome pro-
vifions to live on for a year, they may

procure lands upon very convenient and
eafy terms for feveral years, with little

advance, and in many inftances without
the leaft advance of purchafe money.

Labouring people in farming, manu-
fafturing, and the mechanical trades,

can get conftant employment, and bet-
ter wages, than In the deareft countries
of Europe

; becaufe we have fo much
land, fo many new dwelllng-houfes,

workftiops, barns, and other buildings
to ereft, and fo many new trades and
manufaftories to eftablifli. Andthouo-h
the wages of the induftrious poor are
very good, yet the necefiaries of life are
cheaper than in Europe, and the arti-

cles ufed are more comfortable and
pleafing. The medium price of meat
and fi/h in many parts of America, is

lower than the price of flour in Europe,
efpeclally if bought by the carcafe. The
French fleet were fupplied with their

beef laft year, at ten fliillings fterling,

for one hundred pounds v/eight. In the
city of Bofton. Pickled beef was fold

in the fame year, in the city of New
York, for twenty to twenty-two fliil-

lings fterling per barrel of two hundred
pounds weight, including the coft of
the fait and cafk. Beef was fold by the
fide and carcafe at Trenton, in New
Jerfey, at lefs than ten fliillings fterling

per hundred poun-Isj and in Phlladel-
phia at ten fliillinr;s fterling, in 1789,
Thefe parcels were of the inferior kind.
The firft cuts of the fineft cattle are

higher, as muft, be fuppofed, efpeclally

in tliofe three cities, which are the larg-

eft in the united ftates j but it may be
fafely affirmed that an American cent
(being. equal to the hundredth part of
a Mexican dollar) will buy as good
butchers' meat in the capitals of the fe.

veral American ftates, as a penny fter-

ling will buy in Amfterdam, Paris, or
London. Fifti, in all our cities and
towns near the lea, are excellent, abun-
dant, and cheaper far than butchers'
meat : and poultry is fo low, that a
turkey, of fourteen or fifteen pounds
weight, may be bought for .hree fliil-

lings and nine-pence to four fliillings

and fix -pence ftcrhng. Add to this,

many principal neeefl^arles and conve-
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Tilences of life are entirely free from

cxciie, or duly, at this time; and will

be lightly charged for a long while to

come—luch as bomc-rnade malt liquors

and cider, coal and fire-wood, oil, loap^

and leather : and even foreign iait pays

only about three- peace llerling duty on

importation, and no excife or duty

whatever. Nor have we any window-

tax or hearth-money, nor feveral other

taxes, by which large fums are railed in

Europe.

Many things are daily prefenting

themfelves, by which the profits of land

svill be greatly enhanced in this coun-

try. We have hitherto imported a great

part of our drink from abroad, viz.

rum, brandy, gin, &c. : but we find, if

we extend our breweries fo far as to

render thefe fpiritous liquors unnecefTa-

ry, that we fliall yv-ant above two milli-

ons of bufheis of barley for the purpofe,

and large quantities of hops, befides

having ufe for a further part of the

immenfe quantities of fire-wood and

coal with which our country abounds.

We have alio obtained the European

cotton mill, by means of which, and a

few of our innumerable mill feats, the

owners of lands, in the fix fouthern

ftates, will be called upon to fupply

great quantities of cotton. The move-

ments of a mill for (pinning flax, hemp,

and combed wool, have alfobeencon-

ftru6led here, by which our farmers,

throughout the union, will be called upon

to fupply farther quantities of flax and

hemp, and to increafe their Oieep. The
rolling mill for iron and other metal i

—

and the tilt-hammer for all large iron

work,—have been lately brought into

extenfive ufe, and will no doubt be

erededin all thelhtes. But the detail

of water works, and mechanifm, which

may be introiiuced into a country, that

has, moderately fpeaking, ten thoufand

(and probably nearer twenty thoufand)

mill leuts, would be endlefs.

There is a fhiking difference be-

tween the navigable waters of the

united ftates and thoie of any

country in the old world. The Elbe is

the only river in Europe, which will

jH-rmit a lea vcfl'el to fail up it for fo

great a length as feventy miles. The
Hudlbn's or North Kiver, between the

ilatis of New York and New Jerfeyj,

is navigated by fea velTels one hundred
and eighty n iles from the ocean; the

Delaware, between Pennfylvania, New
Jerley aiid the Delaware lbte,one hun-
dred and fixty miles ; the Patowmac,
between Virginia and Maryland, three

hundred miles : and there are fevera!

other rivers, bays, and founds, of ex-

tenfive navigation, far exceeding the

great river Elbe. The inbnd ooatable

waters and lakes are equally numerous
and great.

In a country thu? circumflanced,

producing the great raw materials for

manufaftures, and poflefTing unlimited

powers, by water and refourcesof fuel,

fubjeft alfo to heavy charges upon the

importation of foreign fabrics, to ne-

gleft manufaflures would have been

alm.oft criminal. Thefe important ideas

have taken full poffefTion of the Ame-
rican mind. The theory is now every

where approved : and in New England,

Pennfylvaniaj and feveral other llaies,

the praftice has been taken up with

confiderable fpirit and very extenfively,

Mafter workmen in every manufa(5lur-

ing and mechanical art (except thofe of

fuperfluous or luxurious kinds) with

their journeymen and labourers, muft

fucceed here. The freight, infurance,

and other charges of a long voyage, of
three thoufand miles, and the duties

laid here, operate greatly in favour of

American fabrics. Manufaftures by
fire, water, and emigrating workmen,
mult fucceed even in the moft agricul-

tural of our flates, and will meet with

every encouragement in the New Eng-
land ftates, and others whofe lands arc

nearly full. A regard for the republi-

can manners of our country, and juf-

ticc to foreigners, render it a duty to

warn the manufafliirers of fine, fuper-

fluous, and luxurious ai tides, not to

emigrate to thefe ftates. Gold and fil-

ver and c^her laces, embroidery, jew-

ellery, rich filks and filk velvets, fine

cambrics, fine lawns, fine muflins, and

articles of that expcnfive nature, have

few wearers here.
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Ship-building is an art for which the

Tiniteci Hates are peculiarly qualified by

tiicir (kill in tlie conftrudion, and by

the materials, with which their coun-

try abounds : and they are ftrongly

tempted to purlue it by their commer-

cial fpirit, by the capital fillieries in their

bays and on their coafts, and by thepro-

dudlions of a great and rapidly- in-

creafing agriculture. They build their

oak vefl'els on lower terms than the chea-

pelt European veffels of fir, pine, and

larch. Thecoft of an oak. fliip in New
England, is about twenty -four Mexican

dollars per ton fitted for (ea : a fir vefl'el

coils in the ports of theBaUic thirty-five

Mexican dollars: and ti>e American flii})

will be much the raoft d\irable. The cod

of a vefielofthe American live-oak and

cedar, which will laft (if falted in her

timbers) thirty years, is only thirty-fix

to thirty-eight dollars in our different

ports ; and an oak (hip, in the cheapeil

part of England, Holland, or France,

fitted in the fame manner, will coil

fifty-five to fixty dollars. In fiich a

country, the fiOieries and commerce,

with due care and attention on the part

of government, mud be profitable.

The public debt of the imited ftates,

occafioned by the revolution war, is

ellimated at about eighieen millions of

pounds flerling ; but as they have an

extenfive fettled territory—above tv.-o

hundred and forty millions of acres of

vacant land—as their excifes and duti.=s

\ipon foreign articles are not more than

one fourth of thofe of Great Britain—as

they have no excifes or duties upon
articles of their own growth or manu-
fafture—and laltly, as they are every

year faving large fums by the intro-

tiuflion of nevv manufaflures and the

exlenfion of old ones, this debt cannot

be confidered as heavy. The interell

of the public debts of France and

Great Britain (which are nearly equal

to each other) Is, in each inftance, full

nine millions fterling. And as our debt,

like the debts of all nations, is fold for

lefs than its nominal value, two years'

intereft of the debts of either of thofe

two nations would entirely fink it

—

The capital of the Britifh debt is

Vol. VIII. No. I.

above thirteen times as great as o'lrs

—and the annual expenfes of their go-

vernment exceed ours beyond all rea-

fonable companion. The annual ex-

penfes of France are full greater, be-

ing about one hundred and five mil-

lions of dollars. If tliMe two nations

can h ive co'nfort and eafe, under fucli

dtbts and expenfes, America can have
no hardfhip or dlfiicuky to apprehend.

'I he people of the prin-.-ipal iiuropcaa

nations vv^Iil find themftlves more at

home In America than in any fortign

country, to which they can emigrate.

The Englifii, German, and Dutch
languages are fluently fpoken by large

bodies of our citizens, who have emi-

grated from thofe countries, ®r who
are the defcertdants of emig;ants. The
French language is alfo fookcn by fome
in eur tov/ns. There are many emi-

grants from other nations, and the de-

fcendants of fuch emigrants. Our po-

pulation has been derived from Eng-
land, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Ger-
many, the united netherlands, Sweden,

and France, and a few from feveral

other countries. It is computed to be

about three millions at this time : and
the population of no country can in-

creafe fo rapidly: be.caufe living is no

where fo cheap, and we are conftantly

gaining people from the nations of the

o; i world.

The (late of literature In the united

{lire- is refpeclabie, and is rapidly ad-

vanciiig and extending. Seminaries of

learniiip; are fpreadfrom north to fouth.

There are five univerfitics, no one of

which, hovcever, is on a very extenfive

fcale—fourteen colleges, and forty-eight

public academies,befides very m.any ella-

bllfhmer.ts of fchools, in the townflilps

or hundreds, and under the care of re-

ligious corporations and focieties.—

-

There is fcarcely an inllar.ce of a

flate conftitution, which does not recog-

nize the utility of public fehools, ami

the necefUty of fupporting and incrcafing

them. Lllieral grants of lands and o.

ther real eflates, and of monies, for thefe

fdutary purpofes, have been and are

continually made.

The fituatiou of civil liberty In Ame-
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rica is fo univeifally known that it is

fcarccly nettlHiiy to add any thing up-

on '.hat hea.i. Yet t may not be aniii's

briefly to mention, that no man can he

convicted of any crime in the united

ftares, withcut the unanimous verdift

of t'v-Ivc nn-ymen—that he cannot be

deprived of any money, lands, or oth^r

propcity, nor punifhed in his peribn,

but by Ibme known law, made and

publiflied before the circumllance or zSi

in q' eftion took place—that all foreign-

eis may freely exeiciie their trades and

employments, on larding in our coun-

try, upon equal terms with our own

natural born citizens— that they may

x-eturn at any time, lo their native

country, without hi\idrance or molefta-

tioi;, and m;iy take with tliem the pro-

per y they brought hither, or what they

may have afterwards acquired here—

that if they choote to remr.in an.-oug us,

they will become completely-natura-

lized free cui/ens by only two years re-

fidence ; but may purchale and hold

lands the day of their arrival, by tak-

ing an oath to ai.y one of the ilatcs

—

and that a free citizen of the united

ftates hatha right, direilly or indiicft-

ly, to eleft every officer of the ftate in

which he lives, and every officer of the

united ilatcs.

The fitnation of religious rights in

tiie American iV'tes, though alfo well

known, is too important, too precious

,a circuniilance, to be omitted. Almoft

every (eft and foim of Chriftianity is

known here—as alfo the Hebrew

church. None are tolerated. All are

admitted, aided by mutual charity and

concord, and fupported and cherifiied

by the laws. In this land of promife

for the good men of all denominations,

are aftually to be found, tlie indepen-

dent or congieguional church from

England, the proteftant epifcopal church

(feparated by our revolr.tion from the

church of England) the qiiaker church,

the Englifli, Scotch, Ir'fli and Dutch

prelbyterian or cidvinift churclus, the

Roman ctiholic clrurch, the German

Lutheran church, the German reform-

ed church, the baptift and anabaptift

churches, the hugonot or French pro-

teftant church, the Moravian church,

the Swedifli epii'copal church, the fece-

ceders from the Scotch church, t!te me-
noniftchurch, with other chriftian fefts,

and the Hebrew church. Mere tolera-

tion is a doftrine exploded by our ge-

neral conftilution ; inftead of which

have been fubltituted an unqualified

admiflion, and affcrtion, " that their

own modes of worlhip and of faith

equally belong to all the worfliippers

of God, Oi whatever church, feft, or

denomination."

Philadelphia, May ift, 1790.

^^ The v/riter of the foregoing

publication has found himfeif reftrained

in his ftatement of fafts concerning the

united ftates, by the -.vant of that accu-

rate and various information, which a

full account of foextenfive and grand a

fcene neceflTarlly requires : and his

narrow limits obliged him to omit fe-

veral important fafts, very interefting

to emigrants of every defcription. He
hopes that fome of the excellent pens,

which abound in every part of our uni-

on, will be employed in ftiewing the

true fituation of things in each ftate,

that, from the tliirteen details, the

extraordinary capacity of the united

ftates of America, to promote the com-

fort and happlnefs of the human race,

may be diily manifefted.

A fure ?nethod of raijing hiJian corn on

poorground, as experienced by a gett'

iletnan ofthe fiatc of Ne^v York.

^ISSOLVE faltpetre in water, fo

as to make it very ftrong. Soak

your feed corn therein until it become

fwelled : then plant it in the uiual way,

It will produce thice times the crop,

and will be ripe three weeks fooner,

than the fame fort of corn, planted

without foaking, on ground of the fame

quality, and in the fame quantity.

7o ftialie pctaioe yeafi.

BOIL and peel the potatoes as for

the tal)le : mafti them very fine 1

have a pot of water boiling, in which
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put a handful of hops : put the pota-

toes In U, and let it hoii for about ten

minules-. then t^kc itofF: have a double

handful of floui in a jar j
Itir the po-

tatoes into this, mixing them well to-

gether ; when cool ad. I fo.ne good yeaft.

q'oprefer-ve itfor ufe in n^arm n^)eather.

Take a difh of flour, and, while

the yeaft is in the highell ftate ©f fer-

mentation, ftir it with the flour lightly

with your hands, fo as to damp the

fl©ur with the yeaft, but not to make a

dough of it. Then dry it : when per-

feftfy dry, keep it in a clean linen hag

to hang in your kitchen. When you

want to make breaa, or renew your

yeaft, you muft dlffolve a piece of this

dried pafte, and mix it up with a Imall

quantity of flour 5 then it is ready for

making your bread.

Advantages of the ufe of oxen in huf-

bandry.

F the various modes, propofed

for the improvement of the pre-

fenT lyftem of agriculture in this coun-

try, none appears to have a higher

claim to the "attention of our farmers,

than the introduaion of a more general

ufe of oxen, as fubftltutes for horfes in

the cultivation of the earth, and the o-

ther operations of hufbandry.

Our brethren of the New England

ftates, who have for many years been

in the habit cf employing thcfe ufeful

animals, have brought the training of

them to a degree of peri'eaion unknown

to us. There they are ufed univerfally

in the plough : and long journies are

performed by them with equal difpatch,

and much lefs expenfe than with horfes.

When young, they are accuftomed to a

quick motion, and are generally bified,

and fliod with cloven fttoes. The firft

coft and charges of maintaining horfes

upon a farm, cannot, upon the moft

moderate calculation, be computed at

kisthan twice or tluee Umes the ex-

penfe attending a immber of oxen, fuf-

ticient to perform the fame labour.

-Horfes are, from their nature, a more

precarious property—fubjea to a great-

er vnrieiy of, accidents anJ dileafes ;

anl, when p:.:i: labour, occafion a

heavy lofs to the proprietors of them.

On -^he contrary, a weU-trair.ed ox in-

creates in v.'.lue until Re be nine or ten

yea. sold 5 and the profit from hi? labour

in the mean time, amply repays the

farmer every expenfe mcuired inraifing

and training him to iei v ice •. an • when

no longer cr'.pable of labour, inftead of

fubjeftlng his owner to a ht.vy lois by

death, he yields a handfome profit. If

therefore an ox, when fatted ior beef at

ten years old, will produce a fum equal

to the expenfe of maint?ining him until

that period, it follows, i.s an obvious

truth, th:it all his labour is a clear pro-

fit to the farmer.

In another point of view, the ufe of

oxen appears highly aivainngeous. By

increafmg the number of cattle, a con-

fiderable addition will arifw to the quan-

tity of manure made on our far ns
}

and what to this coumry is of the moft

ferious importance, we ftiall be enabled

to incre.iie the quantity of oui beef,

pork, cheefe, butter, candles, and foap

for market: for though on the firft

glance, the truth of thl^ obferva-

tion may not appear lufliciently ftrik-

ing—yet it muft require no force of

reafoning to convince a mind bat toler-^

ably informed, that the quantity of

milk yielded by every additional cow,

v.'lU enable the farmer to raife an addi-

tional hog.

There' is another benefit, of equal

importance to any of thofe I have men-

tioned, which ought tooperateas an in-

ducement to increafe the number of our

•cattle : I mean the promotion of that

moft invaluable branch ofmanufaftures,

tanning. This will afford the farmer a

certain demand for his hides, and prc-

mote the real Interefts oftlte country in

the higheft degree.

As the means of promoting fobn-

ety and temperance among oqr young

people, the ufe of oxen may be found

advantageous. An attachnrtent to hor

fes often leads to great and unwarrjnr-

able ezceffcs : and the command vf

them often draws our young me-, i.i

to temptations, which would not;.' :-;

wife be within their reach : for f°>' •^-
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tln-m would be fond of walking to ta-

verns, when at a uiftance from their

homt-'S.

A Ihikinglnftanceof the effeils a-

rifing from the Jitferent cuftoms of

farming v/ith horfeo and oxen, is ex-

hibited by tlie defcendants of the original

Dutch fettlers of the (bte of New

York, and their neighbours of Connec-

ticut. The latter, by their uleofox-

en> notvs'ithibndingthe comparative in-

hofpltality of the foil of a great pro-

portion of their land, are in a ftate of

profperity far fuperior to the former,

who feed away to their horfes almcft

all the grain they ralfe from their rich

and fertile lands.

It is apccviliar happrnefsto this coun-

ty, that one of its i«o!t euterprifmgand

iifeful inhabitants has lately introduced

into it a number of oxen, trained and

bred in New England ; and this con-

vincing proof of the perfeffion to

which thefe animals may be brought,

ought to animate our farmers, and en-

coursge them to perfcvere in theufe of

them, and to make every exertion to

increale their number, and lefTcn that of

their horfes.

The people of New England treat

their oxen in a marner widely differ-

tr.t from tiiat in ufe among us. Inftead

of working them early in the morning,

and turning them out to pallurc in the

middle of tiic day, they never put them

to the plough, until the heat of the fun

ha^^e dried up the dew, about eight or

nine o'clock in the forenoon ; by which

means the cattle have the advantage of

feeding on the grafs, when moiftened

and fwectened by the dew, which

ftrengthens and enables them to under-

go the fatigue of hibour, in the middle

of the day, without injury.

A friend to agriculture.

Burlington, April %o, 1790.

$^-<58><^—

Onrcpdii'ing roads.

HAVE often been I'm-prifed a« fee-,

ing the tedious and expevifive m.in-

;-, in which a number of people are

v fpring employed on ilie higluva) s,

picking, with grubbing hoes, at the

h on the fides of the ruts, ia crd.T

to fill them up. I v/ould fuggcft to

thofe who have the conducing this bu-

fincfs, tlut it might be very much expe-

dited, and the expenle greatly leflened,

by employing one man with a pair of

horfes and a plough. A fldlful aftive

ploughman, with this fimjjie imple-

ment, would turn back into the ruts,

the loofe ridge of earth (which is

thrown up by the wheels of carriages)

as faft as his horfes could walk, and
with as much eale as he turns a furrow

in lii> field—I have feveral times tried

this method on the roads bordering on
the plantation, on which I have refided

;

and have found that one man, equipped

as above, could repair any common
road, with refpeft to the ruts, for fe-

veial miles in length in one day, efpe-

cially if not very ftony—whereas up-

wards of twenty men would be necef-

fary to perform as much fervice, in the

faiue fpace of time, in the common
mode. In many places, a heavy har-

row would alfo be of ufe, in fome to

precede, and in others to follow the

plough. After the ruts and ridges are

levelled, where there are floughs and

quickfands, it will be proper to ufe a

cart or wheelbarrows to fill them up, as

is cultomary. J. M.
Philadtlphia, May 10, 1790.

Potatoes.

AS the prefent, ami probably the

future, demand for die grain of

our country will keep up its price, the

farmers are requeued to plant double or

treble the quantity of potatoes planted

by them in former years. 'I'his excel-

lent vegetable abounds with wholefome

nourifhment, and is equally agreeable

to man and beaft. The more werailc

of them, the more grain we fhall be

able to export, and of courfe the more

fpeciewe fliall import and retain in our

country.

The beggar. Afragment.

' s '^ H E he:;t ff thcday was over—

^ the evening was very fine—we

all f.it in theentr^—and the door ftood
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o^en—a feeble cough announced his

a,-.proach—" O ! a beggar ! a beggar !

fiiCt the door, for he is coming this

way." But he had got too near

—

ibniething-, that had been a hat, was
bsiore in his hand—a woolen rag cover-

ed the holes in the crown, to prevent the

money from falling through. '•' Whv
do you not go to vvoik ?" He had no
needtoanfwer— it was not quite dark.

Old Age crawled forward, and pointed

at his hoary locks—at the bend of his

back : and caft an eye of reliance upon
the ftrengtii of his ItafF—Pally fhock

his head, and faid it was impollible

—

" You fhould have taken care, while

young, to have laid up for old

age
; prodigality, idlenefs, and vice

have brought you to this." A flulh

of refentmentcame over his cheek, and
pad away in a moment. Charity, who
fat among us, in the fliape of a lady,

(with a tear on her cheek, more becom-
ing than the richclt gem that ever a-

dorned vain beauty) iaftantly took his

part. " Perhaps he has met vv^ith fome
unmerited misfortunes

5
perhaps def.

pair has prefi'ed the poor old man, and
bowed his body down. If indifcretion

have been his fault, he did not forefee

the confequence. Let us cot iniult his

aiBiflions
; but rather pay him for his

ufetul lelTon." By this time her money
was in her hand, and the old man re-

Cfc.vedit with a look of admiration and
gratiiude, which I will not pretend to

dcfcribe.

We will not own that It was fliame
roade us all, except the 'fquire, foliow
her example. He declared that " we all

ought to bepuni/lied for encouragin«r va-
grants"—he offered to ftop him for ex-
amination : " vvhy do you not ftay in

your own town, and be taken care of ?"

He replied, tottering away, " tl^e pro-
phet hath honour fave in his own coun-
try, but the beggar no where." More
quefcions the 'fquire would have afl:ed

;

but the old man left Conscience behind,
to anfwer for him. Mils Affedaiioii
who had fled at his approach, ncv/ re-
tir ned—Ihe faid, « thefe.beggars came
lii I'uch ragged clothes, and^difcover-d
tii.rir nakednefsfo, that it was i.npof-

fible for a modeft woman to be pie-
ient."—Charity looked with a fmile of
fuperiority

; but I cannot fay, coatempt.
" Po, po," laid the young gallant, who
had tied and returned with niifs Affec-
tation, "can we find nothing but this
old fellow to talk about ? I vvi/li they
would not come breaking up compa-
ny fo." The fubjeft was dropped :

and the 'fquire, young gallant, and mifs
Affeaation had relief.

TOM TACITUIiN.
irorcejler, Majfachufetts, 17S8.

••<t-<S><S>-S>-(^"

Remarkable infance of longe'vity.

N the 8th of March, 1764, died
at Filhkil!, Duchefs county,

New York, nir. Eglebert Hoff, in tlie

cnc hundred and twenty-eighth year of
his age. He was born in Norway, and
remembered that he was a lad driving
a team, when news was brought to his
country, that king Charles I. was be-
headed. He ferved as a foldier under
the prince of Orange, afterwards king
of England, in the time of king James
II. In queen Anne's war, he went a
privateering out of New York, being
then aged leventy. When he returned,
he mai ried, had twelve children, and af-
terwards lived a widower thirty-three
years. He never ufed fpea;!cle?, but
read fluently. His memory and fenfes

were entirely ftrong until deatji, which
was occafioned by a fall tliat mortally
hurt his hip.

Method of rccoHjerihg the nvritmg upon
parchment, decayed by time, and of
making It legible.

I P tiie parchment, oljliierated

by time, into a veffel of cold
water, fre.li drawn from the v/ell. In
about a minute, take it out, and prefs

It benveen two papers, to prevent its

crumpling up in drying. As loon as it

is mocieratdy dry, if it be not legible,

repeat the operation two or three times.

The fkin will then refume its prilline

colour, and appear all :jike.
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On the ufe ofjleep'mgfeed barley in a
dry feafon. By mr. James Chappie.

Addreffed to ihe fecreiary of the Bath

fociety.

SIR,
(^ Y great Aiccefs in making the

tbliowing experiment, occa-

fions my communicating an account of

it to you^ for the benefit of the public,

if thought worthy a place in the third

volume of tiie Bath fociety's experi-

mental papers.

The laft fprlng being remarkably

dry, I foaked my feed barley in the

black water taken from a refervoir,

which conftantly receives the draining

cf my dung heap and ftables. As the

light corn floated on the top, I fkim-

med it off, and let the reft (land twenty-

four hours. On taking it from the wa-

ter, I mixed the feed grain with a fufE-

cient quantity of fifted wood-afhes, to

make it fpread regularly, and fowed

three fields with it. I began the fix-

teenth, and finifhed the twenty-third

of April. The produce was iixty

bufhels per acre, of good clean barley,

without any fmali or green corn, or

weeds at harveft. No perfon in this

country had better grain.

I fowed alfo feveral other fields with

the fame feed dry, and • without any

preparation : but the crop, like thof^

of my neighbours, was very poor, not

more than twenty bufnels per acre, and

much mixed with green corn and weeds,

when harvefled. I alfo fowed fome of

the feed dry on one ridge in each of

my formei fielis : but the produce was

very poor, in compai'ifon of the other

parts of the field.

Effay on the influetu e of religion in civil

fociety. By the rcu. Tho?nas Rcefe,

A. M. pajior of the prejhyterian

church, at Suiem, S. C.—IVrittc/i in

1785.

—

Czritinuedfrom Vol. VII. p.
Z63.

N UMBER Vir.

TH E ways of providence often

Ki-ipear dark and myftci ious, even

to ihe molt careful obferver?-, while here

in this worlij becaufc the plan is im-

perfeftly comprehended. The wicked

who break thro !g!i ail tv laws of Goti

and man, are often pruiperous, and in

appearance happy ; while the righteoiis

are opprefTed, and borne lown with the

heavieft afHift'ons and calamities. But
when the vaft chain, of which we now
fee only a few detached link , will be

unfolded—when the curtain of time

isdiav/n afide, .m i eternity opens upon
us—when the mighty drania, if I may
foexpreisit, winds up—then we will

fee the juftice of all the divine difpen-

fations : then the good man fhall be rc-

warde-), ihe wicked punilhed, and the

ways of God to man fully vindicated.

The laft aft will unravel all, and exhi-

bit every charafler in its true light.

The chriftlan confiders all this : and

therefore, though he cannot fee through

the dark maze of providence, he adores,

in filence, what he is not able to fa-

thom, and fubmits without repining to

the determinations of heaven. He pof-

feffes his foul in patience ; and looks

forward to that great decifive day, when
the juftice of the fupreme Ruler, will

tiiumph in the reward of virtue, and

tliepuniftiment of vice. This naturally

leads to the doctrine of a future ftate,

which is a part of the ftupendous plan

of providence, and is of the utmoft im-

portance to civil fcciety. It is acknow-

ledged, that this doftrinewas of gener-

al belief among the civilized heathens :

and we have fuppofed, that it was of

fmgular utdity to their civil policy.

But it is beyond all doubt, that chritti-

ans have advantages vaftly fuperior in

this particular, for which they are

wholly indebted to divine revelation.

Though tiie heathens expefted a righte-

ous judgment to come, and to be re-

warded or puniflred hereafter, accord-

ing as they behaved themlelves here—
they were much in the dark as to the

circumftances of that judgment, and \\\i

nature of thofe rewards and puniih-

ments. All, who are acquainted with,

their writings, will readily own, that

their ideas, concerning thefe things,;

were very abfurd, grofs, and puerile.

But in the icriptures, efpecially in th

new teftament, wiicie " life and im

1
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mortality are brought to light," we

have ail thefe particulars unfolded, as

far as infinite wifdom fees necelTary to

our happinel's—and as far, perhaps, as

we are able to comprehend them, in our

prefent imperfeft ftate. The awful pro-

cefs of the general judgment is repre-

fented in fuch a manner as is fuited to

give us the moft deep and foltmn im-

prtfTions of that great and terrible day.

The.charafter of the Judge—his de-

fcent to judgment, in all the pomp and

majefty of a God—the unfufFerable

fplendor of his appearance—his bright

angelic retinue—the folemn and tre-

mendous found ofthe latt trumpet, which

announces his approach, and ufhers in

the awful fcene—are all defcribed with

a grandeur aniTboIduefs of imagery, a

force and elevation of language, which

no human pen can reach. The refur-

re6tion of the dead by the all-awaken-

ing voice of the Son of God—the

change of the living and their appear-

ance, in one vaft affembiy, before the

judge feated on his burning throne—the

applauding fentence of the righteous

—

the juft and terrible doom of the wick-

ed—arefet before us with fuch fublimi-

ty of thought, and energy of expref-

fion, as feem belt adapted to arreft the

attention, and imprefs the heart. Sym-
pathifing nature adds to the foleninity

and terror of the day. The fun is dar-

kened } the m.oon turned into blood
j

lightnings flafti ; thunders roar ;
" the

heavens pafs away with a great noife ; the

elements melt with fervent heat ;" and

the earth diffolves in fire.

For the fake of brevity, fome of

thofe texts, in which the final judgment
is defcribed, are referred to below * :

and whoever will pleafe to turn to them,

and read with attention, mud be ftruck

v/ith the majefty and grandeur of the

fentiments, if he have any tafte for

what is truly great and fublime. How
mean and trifling are the fictions of the

heathen poets—their reprefentations of

NOTE.

* Dan. 7. 9, 10. Rev. ao. 11. 12.

13. 2. ThefT. I. 7. 8. 9. Mat. 31. and
feq.

Minos and Rhadamanthus feparatlng

the pious from the impious, and afQgn-

ing them their diftinft abodes, when
compared with the defcriptions v/hich

divine revelation gives us of the lall

judgment

!

The rewards, which chriftianity pro-

pofes to all her fincerc votaries, are the

moft great and glorious imaginable.

They are pure, refined, inttlleilual,

much more excellent and worthy of a
rational creature, than thcfe of anv
other religion. The Elyfium of the

heathens makes a poor and contemptil,le

figure, when compared with the hea-

ven of chriftians. Their" yellowmsads

of Afphodel," and bowers of Ama-
ranth—their combats, running, wreft-

ling, mufic, and dancing—will not bear

a comparifon with thofe fublime joys,

and intelleftual pleafures, which our

religion promifes, as the reward of vir-

tuous and pious fouls. The companv
and converfation of pious heroes, poets,

and philofophers, which feem to have

been the moft exalted notion, that even

a Socrates formed of future happinefs,

though much more reafonable and wor-
thy of an intelligent natme—are noth-

ing more than may be enjoyed in the

prefent life. How far do eveii theie fall

Ihort of the fociety of angels and tlit

fpiritsof juft men made perfefl—and
of that happinefs which confifts in ihe

knowledge, contemplation, and fiuiiion

of the chief good—by which our na-

tures are exalted to the higheft pitch of

perfe61ion and felicity? What a defpi-

cable idea of future happinefs do fome
of the more fenfual Jews frame to ihem-

felves, when they place it in delicious

feafts and rich banquets ? The paradifc

of the mahometans is ftill more vile and
fordid. How unvi'orthy of rational crea-

tures ! to fuppofe that their fupreire fe-

licity confifts in good fare, and the frui-

tion of pleafures, altogether fenfual,

which brutes enjoy in a more exquifite

degree.

Chriftianity reprobates every thing of
this kind, and exhibits pleafures more
noble, Iblid, and permanent, than the

richeit entertainments—the moft exqui-

fite fenfual delights. Whatever is reck-
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oned gre?.t or glorious, gran 1 or mag-

ni^cent, among mortals—wliatever af-

fords the liiglieil: fatisfaflion, the moft

intenfe and poignant plealure in this

world—all thefe are employed by the

infpired penmen, only as emblems of the

heavenly ftlicity. Kingdoms, thrones,

crowns, are but fnint refemMances of

"that exceeding as\d eternal weight of

glory which fiiall be revealed hereafter."

The moft fumptiious banquets, where

the gentle fire of love lights vp every

countenance, joy tr^mfports, and iViend-

lliip warms, are but imperfefl reprefen-

tations of that " fulnefs of joy which

is in the prelence of God, and thofc ri-

vers of immortal pleafure, which flow

at his right hand." The facre I writers,

who make life of thefe earthly linages,

inform us, at the fame time, tliat the

celtltialhappinefs is great beyond com-

parifon, and far tranf'cenJs our higheft

conceptions.—" As it is written, eye

h"ivh not feen nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man, thethings

which God hath piepared fur thofe tlint

loV e h im .

"

(Jtobi: con tinued. )

Inhabitants of Rhode ijland and 7ro^oi-

dence plantations.

i7io.

17+2.

1761.

1774-

.83.

Whites

Blacks

Whites

Blacks

Whites

Blacks

Whites

Blacks

Whiles

Ebcks

15,301

2,603

29. 755

4.373

35^939

4>697

54.-4 3 5

5 = ^43

43,538

3,361

i7j905

34,12s

40,636

59.678

51.^99

Inhabitants of Neiv fcrfey.

17'

1745-

Whites

Bir.cks

Whites

Blacks

43>388

S,9«i

56,797
4,6c6

47,369

61,403

1784. Whites 139,934
Blacks 10,501

i4-',435

A fhort account of the bvi. 'Tkeodoric

Bland, efq. deceafcd, one of the Virgi-

nia delegation.

'R. Bland was a native of Vir-

ginia, and deicended from an

ancient and refpeftable family in that

ftate. He was bred to phyfic : but up-

on the commencement of the American
war, having been educated in very li-

beral principles, he quit the pr3(^Hce,

and took an afiive part in thecaufe of

his country. He foon rol"e from a vo-

lunteer to the rank of colonel, and had

the command 2;iven him of a regriment

of dragoons. While in the army, he

frequently fignalized himfelf by brilliant

aftions, £ln 1779, he was appointed ta

the command of the convention troops,

at Albemarle barracks in Virginia ; and

continued in that fituation till fomc

tmie in 1780, when he was clefted to a

feat in congrefs.

He then refigneJ his commifiion of

colonel, and continued in congrefs, three

years, the time allowed by the confe -

deration : after the expiration of this

tims, he again returned to Virginia,

and was chofen a ntember of their Itr.tc

Itgiflature. On the great qucltion of

the conftitution, mr. Jilmd was oppof-

ed thervito, as fuppohng it repugnant to

the intcreitsof hi> country, and was in

the minority that voted againll the ra-

tification. When the conllitution was

at length adopted, mr. Bland, a6\ing

in conformity to the chara6lcr of a good

citi/en, fubmitted to die voice of the

majority, and became a candidate (o re-

prefenttbe diftriil iu which he lived, ia

the congrefs of the united dates. He
was cleiled wiihout oppofuion j and ha»

had the honour of repicfeaiting tliem in

the firft congrefs under the new confti-

tution. Mr. Bland's character iu the

prefcnt congrels has been fuch as to me-

rit the warmed efteem of his cotnitry-

meii in general. In his ch;ua(5lcr, he

was Iioneft, open, and candid, and bore

an imiverfal good characler, ia his i»-

itrcourfe with mankind.
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ble error .

trition .

.

my criiTie

girl ! Cruel, perfidious Polydore \

May heaven forgive you—as with my
laft breath I do. May you repent, and

enjoy happineis—that happinefs which
you have robbed me of !—Btit who
could have furi>e(51:ed that viUainy pof-

feflcd the bofoai of one, whofe every

look, whofe every ailion appeared the

offspring of the purest virtue—of the

moll: tender fenfibilTty ? May every

jno^'cent, unfufpc^ling girl take warn-

ing by my fate ! May fhe fliun the firft

approaches of temptation 1 May flie

have it impreflTed on her mind, that

*' Jbe nxiho hejitates is lofi"—and that

fecurityis only to be found in fly-

ing from conteft ! Alas ! alas !

jittledid I , . . .little did my fond parents

imagine this .... would l:)e . , . . my
tragical end—O heavens ! forgive, if

poffible . ; . .this one. . .'. this inepara-

. let the fincer'e .'
. .'. con-

of my foul . . . .'atoiie for

'.
, . . . . More flie would

havefaid—but (he furik in death. At
this moment, Polydore arrived. When
he beheld her ghaftly form, anguifh

and liorror fei/ed his guilty foul—the

perfidy and villainy of his conduft

flared him in the face—He knelt down

by ths fide of the angel whom he had

corrupted and deftroyed. Hekifled her

wan cheek—he fighed—he raved—he
wept bitterly— •'< Dear maid" faid he,

*' thou art gone—I have infamoufly

robbed yoxi of peace—of happinefs—

of virtue—and even of life iti'elf—but

thus fhall I expiate my guilt/'' He then

feized afword, and plunging It into his

fcreaft, fell down by her fide—and

groaned out his foul in agonies ot hor-

ror and delpair,

Philadtlphia, Aug.,6, 1790.

MESS. PRINTERS,

'AVING lately heard mention

made of Locke's plan of goverw-

inent for Soudi Carolina, I vvi(h to be

favoured with a concife (latement of it

—

and information how long it continued.

MESSRS. PRINTERS,

I
With to be informed what was the

date of the aft of the aflembly

oi Virginia, appointing commiflioners

to the convention at Annapolis, which
was the happy prelude to the Philadel-

phia convention, that framed the fe-

deral conftitation. W. R.
. .Neiv YorkyAug, t, J 7 90.

• MESS. PRINTERS,

As mr. M'GIllivray has become a

fubjeft of converfation with ma-
ny—and as he is pretty generally be-

lieved to have had the advantage of an

European education—I wilh you to

undeceive the public in this particular
j

as I have had it from his mouth, that he

never was in Europe—and that his li-

terary endowments were acquired m-
Gharlefton, South Carolina. L. B.

Wibnington, Aug, /^, 1790- .

..Hy..<s><3><^-<v..

MESS, PRINTERS,

N looking over the lifts of deaths in

the late numbers of your Alufeum,
the advanced age of fome of the de-

ceafed perfuns, ftruck me with a'wifli

to know, whether they were natives of

this country. As this cannot be eafdy

afcertaliifd perhaps at this time, I would
proppfe to thofe, who may in future

publifli accounts, of deaths in the pub-
lic papers, or fend them to you for pub-
lication, tha: they would mention in

fuch particular cafes, whether the par-

ties were natives of America or foreign-

ers. By this means, we fliould in time

have a valuable document of the ftate

ol longevity in.America—and perhaps

a .comparilbn might be drawn between

America and Europe, which would wipe

away the af^ierfion " that human life

is not extended to the fame length on

this, as on tke other fide of the Atlan-

tic." M.
rhiladelphiaf Aug. 5, 1790.
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'The hifory of Amtlia Stanford, turitten

b^ herfilf. Concluded from Vol. VII.

page 24.7-

MR. Stanford accordingly em-
braced the earlicft opportunity

of difdofing his wifhes to my father.

His embarrafTment, I doubt not, made

him lels eloquent in his own, than he

could have been in the caufe of a friend.

My father alfo, as I difcovered after-

wards, was not a little difconcerted

—

he was taken by furprife, and knew

rot what anfwer to make. To prevent

any future mifunderftanding, he ppft-

poned giving a definitive anfwer—figni-

fying, however, a general approbation

of rar. Stanford's charafter—but ex-

preffing a wifti to make an enquiry into

my friend's prefent fituation, and future

profpefts. In thefe particulars he was

loon fatisfied. He found mr. Stanford,

both before and fince his return from

Oxford, had been in a counting houfe
5

that his father defign'd fetting him up

in trade, under the patronage of a rich

uncle, who was concerned in the Eaft

India line
J
that with the money himfelf

could advance, and the advantages his

uncle could put into his fon's hands,

he might make a voyage to Bengal, and

by refiding there for a few years, might

return with a complete independency.

This was the plan at firft propofed :

and this wa&^ the plan our parents, after

confultmg together, agreed to adhere to.

They believed, that what they could

both fpare would be hardly fufficient to

fupport us in the fame ftile of life in

which we had been accuftomed to live i

and having formed this opinion, they

would not depart from this firft ichcme.

But in our apprehenfiun, how abftirdly

did they appear to reafon and refolve ?

We would have moft chearfuUy denied

ourfelvcs many of the little fuperfluities

to which we had been accuftomed

—

We fighed not for opulence or diftinc-

tion ; a bare competency, and a retire-

ment from gay and falhionable life, was
our mutual choice. Our hearts found

their happinefs in our own fcciety, and

could furrender any thing that clafhed

with a fpeedy union. Mr. Stanford,

when he was informed of tlie fcherae

Vol. VIII, No. II.

propofed by our parents, immediately
avowed his difapprobation of it—

•

warmly, yet refpeftfuUy ftated his rea-

fons—urged the pain he fhould expe-
rience in parting with the fingle objeft

that attached him to life, as a reafon

—

and declared his preference of living in

obfcurity and indigence, rather thaa
hazard his life, and be neceffarily

abfent from all his friends for feveral

years.

Thefe reafons, proceeding from the

warmth of the heart, had little influ-

ence on the minds of our parents, who
called our attachment nothing but 3
wild and foolifh liking, that would foon
be over, and leave us in dependence and
in want if we v/ere now fuffered to be
united. They therefore infifted on mr.
Stanford's fetting off for Ii.dia, by
the firft vefTel that failed for that quar-
ter ; and told him that when he had ac-

cumulated a fortune, he might return,

and expeft the hand of Amelia Sey-
mour, with her parent's approbation.

This determination was a fad bar to

all our affectionate wiflies—it was dif-

cordant with our opinions and cur
feelings. After canvafTing the fubjeft

for feveral days, and devifing means of
fupport in cafe we were abandoned by
our parents, we at length came to a
conclufion, and refdlved, whatever might
be the oonfequence, to be united in
hand as in heart—to live in a retired

v/ay—to be frugal and induftrious

—

and to truft in God for welfare and hnp-
pinefs. A refolution of this kind, we
were fenfible, would expofe us to the
derifion of the wordly-wife ; but we
were not to be frightened by a fhadow,
from the pofTefTion of a reality. Nature
had given us firmnefs enough to refill

the influence of a fneer—and we had
learned from obfervation and experience,
that what the mais of the world deno-
minate happinefs, is but mifery in dif-

gu fe. In truth, the greater part of
mankind, are a fet of (hallow dupes.
They have not difcernment to diftin-

guifh between the femblanee and the ef^
fence of happinefs—they make it cpn-
firt in fenfual gratifications, and k*en
pleafures, which ever cloy by f^ecjuent

H
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enjoyment, and moftly leave a poifon not exercifed in tlie way of advice or

behind. True happii'efs is feated only refnonftrance, but 7n Ihe way of a law

in the mind: without peace of con Tci- with a fanilion. That our paients

encc and found intellc6l', it is impcf- had a rig'nt to iinpofe a coimnur.d, un-

{ihle to enjoy real and permanent fa- der the penalty of dilpleafuie, or of

tisfaftion : and with a due obfer- withholding pi opciiy, we di.i nor d\C-

yar.'cc of thole duties we owe to our put? ; but in oui apprelienfion, p. llcnder

Miker, our neighbour ami ourl'dves

—

livelihood, gained by iaoour and irugali-

aiihough property be denied, happi- ty, was pre! ei able to a loiig and tedious

htf* may be attained—happinefs of fepaiation, and ihe hazard of life,

the mod exalted, pure, and iubftantial In a wosd, we were joined in the

kind. bands of matrionv, and hallened to

Im'prefled with thefe con(tderatiors, each other's Lftcitionate embrace with

we pi ei^ared for the pi ivate Iblemni/a- an ardour piopoitioned to the rifk wie

tioncf tur nuptials, as well as our cir- had run,

cuinlcarces woiild permit. I prepared The day after the event took place,

all my clothes, on various pretences, mr, Stanford wrote to iiis parents and

I pcrfuaded my father to advance feme to mine, informing them of what had

Imail luins of money, which were ex- taken place, and apologizing for the ab-

pended on articles that I thought would ruptneis of he affair, froin the llrength

be mod ufeful to m.e. Mr. Stanford of mutu:;l attachment, and the fear of he-

br.d been left a fum of two hundred and ing parted from each other, by an ini-

Sfty pounds by a remote relation : this menfe distance, and an unknown length

he could command at any time, and of time.

this we believed would be fufficient to How difficult a m.atter it is, for tlie

'fupport us comfortably for a whde, agtrd to recal the feelings of youth !

in cafe we (hould lofe the patronage of How rare to meet with peifons advan-

our parents. ccd in years, who can enter into the

Thus'circumftanced, I bribed one of feelings and views of the young, and

Vhe domertics to carry my trunk to a make juit allowances for the raftintfsof

reighbouringtavern,and while my father inexperience! When this information

and mother were out vifiting one even- re:Khed our parents, all wjth one voice

ing, mr. Stanford, agreealdylo appoint- leemed to condemn our conduft j they

men;, came to our' houfe, and bore off reprobated our dilbbedience
. in harfli

his willing captive. I had fcarcely left terms—and by the bearer of mr. Stnnd-

my home, before my heart iiink, and ford's letter, affured us, it wjs their

my confcience reproved me for the ftep determir.aiion to give us no manner of

I had taken—I had abandoned a roof afliltance; but, as we had provckird our
that had long' kindly flieltered me—

I

own f^te with open eyes, lo it they re-

had thi own myfc if from tlie p; cteftlon figned us.

of a parent who had feldom crofied my Th s unfwer, though fevere and pain^

v.ilhcs—and had put my honour and f«l, was lel> fo than it would otherwife

happinefs into the power of a young have been, from our preparation for it.

r.ian, whofe principles might be at va- AH we had now to do, was to adopt
fiance with his paft conducl', and who fome plan, that would relcue us from
might, for all I co'.dd know, polfefs a the horrors of pcvt-rtv, and enable vis

(tifpolition that would thwart every to cultivate and conftantlv enjoy that

hope of my foul. But my trult was in interchange of uf^o61ionate endearments,

h?aven. What I did, could on'y be for which we ha<l renounced almcif every

juftifiei by the fuprcme law, which the thing befide. The wide world was be-

Cre:itor has implanted in every human fore us—its paths were many and vari-

bre.irt, of pui-fuing its own bappi- ous—it was ours to choofe one.

r.ei's by every lawful mean. I conceived The beft one we could adopt at pre-

th It I felt the hand 6f parental tyranny, fent, was to fut off immediately for
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London, and if we could fuften tha purfuing him fo far. :\s to present him

heaij of mr. Stanford's uncle, tu en- from receiving ar.y aid froip an uncii?,

g;ige his patronage, and thus to cnfure was beyon I what he had expefled. I

a provifion for neceli'ary expenies. We fuggelted every coniolatory argument

accordingly took, our pafl.ge in a ftage I could devife, for compofing his mind,

coach, and quickly reached the metro- I alTured him that very little of the

polls of England. As foon as mr.

Stanford could put himl'ell in proper

attire, he waited on his uncle, who re-

ceived him gracioully, and enquired ve-

ry kindly about his friends and the la-

world's goods would content me, while

I retained his affeftion and Ibciety—

and that inftead of fpending time in

unavailing complaints, we had both

beft put our fiioulders to the wheel,

mily. As yet mr. Plmiket (who was and endeavour to procure a fubfiftence.

a maternal uncle) had heard nothmg of Accordingly,the next day, mr. StantorJ

the llep mr. Stanford had taken, and went in queii of cheap and plcafant

therefore cheaifully promifed all the af- lodgings, and of employment. He was

Cliance that was in his power, whatever fortunate in providing the lirft with

line of bufinefs might be fixed on : an amiable, pious widow lady—who

but the following day, when mr. was at once an initruftivc and an

Stanford called to fettle fome way in agreeable companion : the fecond he

which to employ h s talents and atten- procured with an eminent printer, who
tion, his uncle's behaviour was totally was juft then much in want of a man

changed. He had received a letter from of literature to fuperiniend and cojre(Sl

his brother-in-law, in which mr. Stan- the prcfs, one who could compofe with

ford's conduft was highly cenlured, and neatiiefs, and correft with accuracy, and

a pofitive requelt made, not to fupply who would attend to his bufinefs with

mr, Stanford vyitli money or any af- pun^uality and faithfulnefs.

fiftance. This was communicated to For this iltuation mr. Stanford wa»

my beft friend, as well as his uncle's well qualified by nature and education

—

refoluiion to comply with the requelL and uniting to talents great afliduity

Mr. Stanford could not bear this-

heart filled—he abruptly left the room

—

and returned to his lodgings. He had

no fooner entered the chamber.

and integrity, he foon gained the conh-

dence and friendfhip of his employer s

to his compenfation were often added

liberal donation'?, fuch as enabled us to

where I had been fitting all alone fupport our prefent ftile of lite with

during his abfence, than I perceived comfort and eale. Nay, finding our ta-

that his heart was heavy, and his mily likely to-increafe, we contrived

fpints dejefted. He walked the room ways to lay up a Ihiall capital as a

with a thoughtful, downcaft look, and provifion for a rainy day—this we
hurried Itep, feveral times—I afked knew would be conltantlyaccunTOlating,

him fome queilions, which he but and would one day be a help to the

half anfwered. On this I rofe, gave fweet little pledge of love, which indid-

hiin n>y hand, and intreated him to gent heaven prefcnted us, ten montlis

foni^de in me fully, and to tell me after our union.

all his care. H^i prefTed my haiul, On the birth of my lovely l)oyj new

feated me on a fofa that was in the concerns occupied my mini!, and new
room, placed himfelf by my fide, and jileafurcs opened on my heart, that

reiting his head on my neck, unbur- led me to forget the hardfhips of a ie-

dened and relieved his heart by giving paration from the parent that gave me
vent to his forrow for a few moments, being. Mr. Stanford's attention to

After this, he found himfelf able to me, feemed to incieafe on this svent.

communicate the grounds of his dif- He devifad new pretexts for viiiting

trefs. The weight ot a father's dif- home, and found ways of accomplifliing

pleafure he had prepared himfelf to more of his bufinefs at our own little

tndurc j but tq find that difpleafure retreat—in fliurtj we both now feemed
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perfeRly reconciled to our lot—we par-

doned, and began to remdnber no more

the fe verities we had felt. In our de-

votions,in books, ourown converfation,

domeftic endearments, and the fociety

of a few fiiends, who occafionally vifited

us, we poflefled as many of the enjoy-

ments of life, as others who moved in

a higher circle, and who plumed

themfelves on their birth and fortune.

And here let me add my teftimony,

to that of many of the wifeft and belt

of mankind, in favour of a ftate of

mediocrity, when connefled with con-

ftant employment, with peace and af-

feclvon at home. Poverty is lefs dread-

ful, I verily believe, at hand, than at

adiftance. While afar, it is feen thro'

a mift—and bulks largely on the

view : when it approaches nigh, it often

lays afide its terrors, and if it be not the

efFeft of floth or crime, it is oftan fo

tempered by the fympathy of thegood,

and by internal conlblations, that it is

by no means difficult of endurance.

In this fituation we continued up-

wards of two years, in which pe^-iod

providence was pleafed to give us two

charming girls, at a birth, in addition

to our dear firlt-born. To provide for

thefe, was our pleafing employ, and to

look forward to their future improve-

ment am; happy fettlement in life,afFord-

ed ample room tor fancy and hope :—
but ah 1 how dark and myftei ious are the

ways of providence 1 how fudden and

dilhefllng many of the viciffitudes of

life ! one unlooked-for, melancholy

event, put a period to this ftate of

contentment I enjoyed, robbed me of

my higheft temporal happiuefs, and

brought me to the very brink of the

grave.

It happened one day, that mr. Stan-

ford was called to go a fe%v miles from

the city, to receive a fum of money

that was I'lue to the perfon whom he

fcrvtd. He hired a horfe m the morn-

ing, and promilcd to be back early In

the afternoon— he was detained fome-

tliing longer than he expefted—it >vas

late in the afternoon bctorc he fet off

—

on his return home, as he approached

tlie city, he was Hopped by two ruffian?.

who demanded his money.—He did

not choofe tamely to fubmit to their de-

mands, but with his whip attempted

refiftance.—The villains, armed with

bludgeons, attacked him with vio-

lence—knocked him down—ftript him
of his money and great part of his

clothes—and left him for dead in the

highway. Some benevolent travellers,

who happened Ihortly after to be com-
ing towards London, had him taken

up, and conveyed to the next public

houfe—reftoratives were applied ; and
through the influence of medical aid, lis

was foon fufficiently poflefied of his

fenfes, to relate his name, place of

abode, bufmefs and misfortune—He
requefted to be conveyed home as foon

ns poffible, and his requeft was kindly

complied with.—He was brought to his

home ; but oh, my God I in how differ-

ent circumftances from thofe in which h«

had left me in the morning—from thole

in which I expefted to meet him—

I

execrated myfelf for confenting to his

leaving me—I murmuretl at my lot, and
in the agony of my foul (I tremble at

the remembrance) afperfed the goodnefs,

the Jul ice of ray Maker—I vras fran-

tic, I believe, for a confderable time

after he was reftored to my arms : ail

the afternoon previous to the misfor-

tune, I hadfeltanunulual anxiety—but

I thought it arofe from the timidity of

my nature—little did I imagine, that in

place ofa healthy and cheertul, I ffiould

receive a bleeding hulband—All night

did I fit by him, attend his wants, and

endeavour to alleviate his pains—when
the furgeon drcffed his wounds in

the evening, he found that his Ikuli was

fra^ured by the blows he had received

—He recommended a confultation—it

was called—and trepanning was advilej

and refolved on—I objected, but wa«

obliged to lubmit : the operation was

performed—but it was of little avail

—

a high fever cnfued, and his reafon

forfook him—He talked inceflantly of

his dear Amelia—of his darling babes

—and the cruelty of the ruffians. Day

and night did I watch and weep over

him—His incoherencies alarmed—and

hii many proofs of a fticng, though be-
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with writing to mr. Plunket, and la-

menting my fituation, but witliout any

offer of afilftance, or even commg

to fee me ? The parents of my poor

Charles were more companionate. They

could not endure to vilit the father's

offence on his innocent offspring : they

took my two little girls home witk

them : my boy they left with mr. Plun-

ket, butinfilted, as foon as my fituation

would admit, on receiving us in their

own houfe.

My Julia whohadfupporteda conltant

though forbidden correl"pondes\ce with

her brother and myfelf, came with her

father, and remained fome time to at-

—and it did—the fever abated—he be-

came clear and rational, but oh, for how

(hort a fpace 1 he called me to the bed-

fide, and defu-ed to fee his children :

they were brought. He looked at them

with a peculiar foftnefs ; it Itemed to

be a look of parting tendernefs, as the

la ft glances of parental folicitude :
my

agony and my fears increafed. I

kneeled down by kis bed-fide, and ta-

king his hand which began to feel cold,

and was covered with a chill perfpi-

ration, " my deareft Charles," faid I,

«' what is the matter?"—" Be not

alarmed, my love," faid he : " but I

muft leave you very foon"—" O my

God, my God !" cried I : it was all I

ruMft];^; gh;;Vrenf:si;ft.ne- .end™. Hera«,on and .e„den,.fs
couiu idy " > c ' / „ r •(,n\fp fpiuice : bv means ot it.

I fwooned away ; all that I can recoUea

of myfelf afterwards, is, that when I

came to myfelf, I found I had been

corvveved to another chamber ;
that fe-

veral friends ftood around me in tears :

with my firft returning breath I enquir-

wcre of infinite fervice : by means of it,

and a ftriil obfervance of my phyfician's

direaion, I was, in a few weeks, redored

again to myfelf : but from my delirium,

to how dreadful a reality did I awake !

•deprived of the excellent and beloved

S::im;i::cSn7he ;e^iea, partner of my fbul, on whom .1 my

that they hoped a change had taken affeclion and hopes of happ.nels had

p ace for'the better ; that f had beft try refted, I found myfelt a fol.tary vvidow,

and compofe myfelf. I infifted on being with the charge of three poor little or-

conveyed back to my hulband, but phans on my hands-I looked around

while we were converfing on the matter, me tor fome objeftol comfort, on wh.ch

a child came haftily into the room, and to lean : but al had delerted me I was

cried out, '« mr. Stanford is dead." in the barren defart, thirfty, yet with-

Thefe words reached my heart like a
.
out water. I was a pilgrim, caft on a

flrock of lightning, and with the light- ftrange coaft, w.th fc.rcely one fym-

ning's power : had it finilhedmy being, pathetic fnend, that could mmifter to

how grateful fnould I have been (if my wants j all hopes and purfu.ts feem-

giatituJe be known in the regions of ed to have come to a fatal, a final pen-

filence). Again my reafon left me, and od. I felt as d I had nothing worth

many days elapfed before it returned, living tor, fave my deft.tute babes
5
and

I ft.ll poifefs a faint recoUeaion of fome often, notwithftanding this t»e, has my

of the wild rambles of imagination I forlorn heart moft ardently prayed to

experienced at this tm.e, how much my the fnpreme Being to re-mue me t»

heirt and mind were faftened to the image the departed objea ofmy love-oh !
with

of my dear deceafed Charles .In thi

fituation I was, as I have fince been

informed, when mr. Plunket came to

ftc me 5 he had attsnded the funeral of

what extacy would I have hid down

my life, and on the fwifteft wings of

an ardent and fublime affeaion, have

afcerdcd to the only one I ever Icved
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fiipremely. Futitwastlw will of hea-
Tcn, that I flipuld continue here longer,

to drink ftill deeper of the cup of woe,
and to feel the weight of accJinulated

diftrefs—I now endured exiftence for

the fake of the dear defendants of my
Charles, and had it not been for them,
I had felt no tie ftrong enough to bind
me to the world.

My fituation altogether was, however,
as comfortable now as I had reafon
to expea. FroiTi the attention of mr.
Plunket,^ I drtw great relief, and from
the frequent communications I received
from my beloved Julia, I felt the fincereft

pleafure. In fome of her letters fhe held
out an idea of paying me a vifit—this

fupported my mind, for fome time, and
the good girl at lengtli performed her
promife. She was attended by a young
American gentleman, who had refided

for a confiderable time in her neigh-
bourhood. He had paid her g, eat and
tininterrupted attentions for many
months—and common report whifper-
ed, that eie long they would be united
for life. Deeply interefted as I was for
the happinefs of my friend, I took the
carlieft opportunity of learning the true
ground of the report. Julia, "with her
ufual candour, immediately folved my
doubts. She told me mr. Dalton had
indeed been particularly attentive to her
for a ferits of time : that he had avow-
ed his paflion—and gained her afft-aion

;

that fhe had hefitated a while, in con-
fenting to be his, as a neceflary confe-
quence of this, would be her removal
to Ameiica—that this was the only
objeaion with her parents; but that
they had been prevailed on to give
up this point—and confent to a union,
even on the terms of her reiinquilhing
her native country forever.

Theburfting figh, and therifing tear,

ihewed how tendeily this circumftance
affefted her

j but her heart was mr.
Daltcn's—and what difficulties can de-
Ihoy a purpofe, fugged ed by true fe-

male affeaion ? Shefaid fhe was aware
of thediUrcfs Hie ftiould feel in parting
forever from thole friends, with whom
ftie had hitheito fpent her life—and
from whofc tcnderncfs all her pall com-

forts had been drawn—that it was a
folemn parting, when relatives were
feparated without a hope of meeting,
till they, met beyond the grave. How-
ever, that Ihe confidered tliis facrifice
due to a man of merit, and to the af-
feaionsof her heart; that ftie c«mpli.
ed with what fhe deemed the voice of
Providence, and was encouraged to ex-
pert happinefs, when in the path of
virtue; but fhe intreated, that, while
file left all her own family behind, I
might not be of the number—fhe urg-
ed me affeaionately to blend my fate,

and the fate of my little ones with
hers—to leave a country, where I had
few ties to bind me, and to become an
adventurer with her, beyond the At-
lantic; that fhe would be married
privately in a very fhort time; but
fhe infifted on my being prefent at the

ceremony
; and as foon after as pofTi^

ble, fhe expeaed to take her pafTage in
a vcflel bound to Ap.ierica.

The piopofition of leaving my friends
and my country, I muft own, at firft

ffartled me much : and in the apprehen-
fion of the moment, I fuggelled that I
did not think I could comply with her
benevolent requeft ; but at her repeated
follcitation, I agieed to confider the
matter ferioufly. But as to being pre-
fent at her marriage, I told her what-
ever pleafure I might once have taken
in a circumftance of that kind, at pre-
fent it would recal too many painful
fcenes to memory, and at once give me
dirtrtfs—and render me a damp to the

enjoyment of others. A few days after

this, when my friend had returned to

her father's, I pondered ferioufly on the

profpeft (he had opened to n)y view.
On the one hand, I piaured to myfelf
the pain of partir.g for ever from many
friends, \\hom I loved, although fome
had treated me unkindly—the dangers
of the ocean—the uncertainty of mv
fate, when I reached the other fide of
the ocean—my dependence on friends

who were united to me by no tie of blood

—and the forlorn fituation, in which
I fliOtild be Ic-lr, if my Julia were to die.

On the ether hand, I recoileaed the

cxuehy I h.d experienced iiom fome of
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my neareft relations ; that my own fa-

ther had abandoned me ; that even were

he to receive me beneath his roof—there

I could tafte no comfort with a rough

unkind ftep- mother j that dependence

was therefore my lot, and that I could

endure this Itate with no one fo well as

with my fitter and friends.

My health was declining—myfpi-
rits were gone—and 1 was induced to

believe, that a voyage acrofs the

ocean would reftore both. At any
rate, I thought a change of place could

not fubtraft from my happinefs, for

that was gone too effectually ever to re-

turn in a place which daily obtruded on
my mind recollections of paft enjoy-

ments, which death had fnatched away,
and buried with my Charles. On thefe

grounds I concluded, that if urged a-

gain by Julia, and by her future com-
panion, I (hould confent to attend

them. A few days after this, my dear

friend's marriage was announced to me,
by a letter from herfelf, and one from
mr. Dalion, in which argument and in-

treaty were ufed to perfuade me into a
compliance with their requeft. I did
not keep them long in fufpence—but
fignified my acquiefcence as early as I

could, in tlieir benevolent plan. Shortly
after the adoption of this refolution,

I communicated it to mr. Plunket, with
whom I ftili was—and to my father.

Thefirftremonftratedagainfttheplan

but in fuch a way as led me to believe,

that the kindnefs he had hitherto ihewn
me, was rather from a compaflion that

every mind of ordinary fenfibiiity muft
experience—than from a peculiar affec-

tion formyfelfj and that if I coulj be
decently provided for, without giving
the world occafion to refled on him, as
a manef inhumanity, he would feel no
great regret in parting with me.
To my father I communicated my

purpofe, by the following fliort letter—
" Dear fir,

" The affeftion and gratitude due to

l^'-only parent, as the inflrument of
my being, and the fource of. much of
my happinefs in early life, have led me
in this way to inform him of my in-
tention in a few days to fail in company
with mr. and mrs. Dalton for Ameri-

#

ca. A« I expe6l rievter tfter my depar-

ture to meet my father or fifter on earth,

it would be a great confolation to me,
once more to fee them ere we part for

life, to afk their forgivcnefs of my pafl

offences againft their wiihes—and to

receive their hleffing, and rheir prayers
for my happinefs. But if tiiis requeft

fhould be deemed unreafonable, and I
fliouid not be gratified with one laft in-

terview—you will accept, my father,

and will prefent to my fifter, my ardent
wifhes for your mutual health and peace,
and that you may never feel one pang
like any of thofe daily experienced by
your afHifted, but affedlionate daughter.

A. S.

This letter I gave to a fpecial meffen-
ger, with an injunftion to deliver it to

my father himfelf—and to wait an an-
fwer, if any fiiould be offered. On his

return which, was immediate, he told

me, that on hearing from whom became
—and perufing the contents of the let-

ter, my father raifed his eyes and hands
to heaven, and broke forth into a tor-
rent of grief—he faid, "he had wronged
his poor daughter—his dear Amelia
and while there was yet room for re-

pentance, and amendment, he would fly
to her, and give her that relief which
yet was in his power." I mufi own I
was much affefted at this information
I could fee the violence of my father's

returning afFeaion—I thought I could
obferve the fprrow that would fill his

heart, at the idea of having for ever
exiled from her home and her countrv,
a child he had reared and loved—and
who had never defignedly offended him
in her life. My refolution taultered

but it was daggered more, when prefent-
ly after, as I fat in my chamber, I was
afked if I could bear to fee my f;ither and'
fiifer. In a tremulous tone, I haftily an-
fwered, yes : but I was too weak for
the interview—my breath grew fhorr .

I felt a violent throbbing at my heart ;

a httle time, however, recovered me in
a degree—but when I heard my father's

well-known voice, below flairs, enquir-
ing, " in which room he fhould find

his daughter Amelia," and when I heard
his and my fitter's foot afcending the

flairs, all my feiiles left me—and I
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fwooned in the arms of the maid, who
attended me. The firft objeds that

ftruck me, when I recovered my facul-

ties, were my father bending over me
with a look of piteous tendernefs—my
filter kneeling by niy fide, bathed in

tears, with my little fon in her arms,

and the domeltics around ufing reftor-

atives for my recovery—I extended my
arms to my father and filler alternately,

and from each received an embrace of

the tendereft affeftion. When we were

able to converl'e, we talked over many

events, till finally, we glanced on the

one that had proawced the prelentmeet-

incr. They hoped I was not Cerious in

the fcheme of leaving Britain for Ame-

rica- I alTured them that I was—and
that nothii-.g now I beiieved could alter

my determination. They intreated me

not to thmk of fuch athing—they argu-

ed—they pleaded with m.e—they wept

—

during three days they ftayed with us,

the I'ubjetl was often renewed—my fa-

ther offered dl he coula do for my af-

fi(lance,-and that of my children. But

1 had now made up my mind : I was

tiot to be diverted from my purpol'c

:

ihey had influence enough over me, how-

ever, to prevail on me to leave one of my
girls to be educated by my filler, who

as yet had none.

Tilings being thus arranged, I began

to prepare induitrioufly for my voyage.

Eve-.y convenience my father could fur-

nilh me with, was provided, and theday

fetior our departure. On the one pre-

vious to this, my father and filler again

came down, and remained with us. We
pafl'eu it "in gloom and forrow—after a

night of weeping, the morning of em-

barkation arrived—with llreamingeyes,

and bleeding hearts, we took our lail

farewcl of each other—we were foon

under way—and on the broad tempef-

tuous ocean. No material occurrence

happened till we reached America.

As foon as we had landed and made

enquiry into the Hate of things, mr.

Dalton found that it was aot a time to

enter largely into trade—the peace be-

tween England and An>erica had been

concluded for foine time,and a vail inun-

tialion of goods was pouring into the

united Hates from every quarter ; he
therefore wilely refolvcd to retire from
bufinefs, and fi^ himleU in one of the

fmall towns of Connefticut, near which
his father lived on a large and produc-

tive farm. Accordingly, here we re-

moved—and here we now live—we
have an intelligent and genteel fociety

in the town—we are punftual in our

devotions in the family and at church

—

the manners of the people are congenial

with our own—and altho' we fubfift oi*

little, we live very comiortably—for my
own part, I have little to expeft from
this worl'i—afiliftion has led me to re-

gard religion as the lu;ireme and only

rational fourceof happinefs in life In

my devotions to God—in theeducatioa

of my children—and in little charities to

my neighbours, I find my chief happi-

nels and employment. I pals a pro-

portion of every day in reading, or in

writing to ablent friends, from whom,
in return, I hear frequently.

Thus pafil;s time—-thus am Ihaften-

ing to that " undifcovcied country,

from whofe bourne no traveller retum«."

Soon (haii I reach the end of my pil-

grim: ge—foon ihallthis fpirii meet and

mingle with the fpirit of my dear de-

parted Charles—we llrall meet—

O

rapturous thought ! and never be part-

ed more—we (hall together bafk in the

effulgence of deity—we (hall live in

the tendered amity throughout the long,

long ages of an endlefs Itereafter.

MESS. PRINTERS,

Pleafe to give the following letters^

&c. written by Warner Mifflin, of

Delaware Hate, a plact in your Mu-
leum. They are calculated to refute

the reflexions that were lately calt

upon him by fome members of con-

grefs, ; nd ta ihew that he is not only

dilliiiguilhed by his extenfive phi-

lanthropy,but by a lound judgment

;

and that his ppudence and good

temper were eo^ual to his zeal in^PI'

late attempt to promote the caufe of

humanity, at the feat of ' the federal

geverntijent. A. D.
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*to the committee en the quakers' petition,

iL'erefiibmitted the foUoiving^queries

.

I. XXrHETHER congrcfs Ii^ve

\f not full and clear power to

prevent any citizen of the united ftates,

from being concerned in tlie African

(lave trade to foreign pnrts ?

II. Whether their power do not ex-

tend to prevent foreigners fitting out

veflels in any of the ports of the united

Itates, for the flave trade, under heavy

penalties ?

III. Whether it be not the indifpen-

fable duty of congrefs, (feeing it is the

prevailing opinion of the largeft part

of the members df that body, as well

as much the largeft part of the citizens

of the united ftates, that the Have trade

is at leaft barbarous and inhuman) not

only to extend their powers in the

cafes above mentioned, which, it is con-

ceived, may be done without the leaft

infringement of the conftitution j but

whether it be not their duty likewife to

hold up to public view, a continual

avowal of fentimcnt, correfpondent

with the declarations heretofore made,

particularly on the head of government,

which, being inftituted for the welfaie of

mankind, ought to be adminiftered for

the attainment of that end by exertions

to the full ? Thus might be preferved

the principles of the revolution, and
the honour and ftability of congrefs,

without any infringement of the power
cf an individual ftaie, or violation of

the conftitution.

And whether it be not reafonable to

conclude, that the great Author of our
exiftence will, in difpleafure, take cogni-

zance of the negleft, if, by the want of

this difcountenance, multitudes of our

unoffending fellow men, (hould be

brought from their native land into

barbarous flavery, efpecially if we be-

lieve they are wTth ourfdves equally

his children, and he a God, who is no
pefter of perfons ?

He who rules over men, muft be

juft, ruling in the fear of God*."
This brings rulers under obligation,

NOTE.

* 2 Sam. xiii, 3,

Vai. VIII. Nq, ir.

not to fufFer their judgments to be mif-

led by party influence j they will find,

at their peril, that they are bound to

know no man in judgment, but to, re-,

gard the poor aswdfas the rich, and
to do equal juftice—O happy land,

whofe J ulers are thus govern^, thofe

will remember.

That '< vengeance Is mine, I will repay,

ftiih the Lordf.^^

Submitted tp faid committee, by
WARNER MIFFLIN.

Neiv Xo^ki ^dof idnto. 1790.

W^illiavi ShofweWft

icthofyimo. I73»<

RESPECTED FRIENO,

I
Hope I miy addrefs thee tlius, with-

out oftence. I cannot forefee how
any can be given, when I feel as I do to-

wards thee : in truth I feel refpeft for

thee ; then there Is fafety as to that
j

and why thou art not my friend,! can-

not conceive. I love ihee—I wlft; thee

well—and would not injure thee know-
ingly more than I would myfelf; then

why is it not proper to ftile thee

my friend ? I think I ought not to have

an enemy In the world. I never have

been offended with thee-- -not even fo

much as ever to remember (that I can

call to mind) when in thy company
what thou hadft faid about quakers^

Tlien " the %vounds of a friepd are

faithful—when the kiffes of an enemy
are deceitful." I know I am thy friend.

On this ground I hope thou wilt con-

fider me, and not l5e angry with
nie.

I therefore liaving this hope, and
'feeling my mind engaged toward thee

j

think it right t9 open myfelf to th:e in

this manner, as it does not fecm a-

greeable to thee to receive a vlfit from
me ; rather put it ofFto vifit me at my
quaters ; but this has not been the cafe,

though it would have been agreeable.

Thou mayeft be doubtful that my
coming will corrupt thy fervants : lliis

I wovtld wifh carefully to guard againfts

NOTE.

f Romans xli. 19.
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iltot to make them reftlcfs or diffatisfied

in their condition. Though I am ful-

ly fatlsfied, many of that people have

underftanding fufiicient to know it is un-

jull on cv^ry principle thus to treat tHeir

colour
J

yet I uniformly reeommend

. to them whoever occafion occurs, to

fiibmjt in patience to their fituation, re-

figning thsir caufe to God Almighty,

that he may do with and for them ac-

cording to his will. On this principle I

have prevailed on fome to return to

their niafters, when I have feen them

near an hundred miles off. They have

returned with a letter from me, and I

have received the thanks of their maf-

ters therefor. And as far as I know, this

is thecondu6tof the quakers generally,

to advife the negroes to remain quiet,

be honcft and faithful in their fervice.

I have had a prejudiced education in

favom- of negro holding, and was large-

ly bound thereto by intereft ; and never

would have given up mine, I believe,

if I could have conceived I might have

got to heaven, (as I believe there is fuch a

place) and have kept them j but did

believe, and yet do, that let me have

done what I would otherways, the

main avenues to that kingdom, would

have been effeftually fhut againft hic
;

for with what reafon could I have ex-

pected it, when continuing in the open

violation of the law and commandment
of the high God, viz. " Thou ftialt

love the Lord thy God, with all thy

heart, foul, and ftrength, and thy

neighbour as thyfelf." This command
I underftand to include all the fons and

daughters of men, of all nations, co-

lours, and languages : and if I do ma-
iiifeftly aft fo differently from this of

loving my neighbour as • myfclf, that

I fliould hold them as my property,

and leave them as fuch to be divided

' among my children, as cattle and horfes,

endeared hufbands and wives feparatcd,

mothers torn from their tender offspring,

I believe my love to God, let me pro-

fefs v/hat I might, would be no more

than the founding brafs, and tinkling

rymb?!. Let me have offered thoufands

of lambs, or ten thoufand rivers of oil,

cr even the very fruit of my body for

'jie h:\ of my fcial, it would have been

unavailing, while I was fo very (hort in

domg juflly, loving mercy, and walking
humbly before God, which is what I

firmly believe he yet calls for, and
what he (hews unto the workinanfiuj*

of hisliands, and iswhatheexpe6ls, ere

they fliall be in favour with him. And
therefore, being one who, having ex-

perienced the terrors of the Lord for this

fin, a,nd through his adorable mercy
and goodnefs, been made partaker of

a portion of his joy and peace for yield-

ing obedience to the teachings of his

divine grace, am willing in the ability-

afforded, to perfuade my countrymen
and fellow mortals, fully believing that

light on this fubjeft is come into the

world, craving that they may not choofe

darknefs, rather than light, by continu-

ing in deeds of iniquity.

I hope thou wilt bear with me. I de-

fire not to offend thee. Believe me t*

be thy friend : then I think thou wilt

allow me the freedom taken. We boih,

I prefume, acknowledge the being of a

God ; that he is the Creator of all things
j

that he created man in the image of him-
felf, and gave him dominion over all

otlier creatures ; that he created him for

a purpofe of his own glory ; and from
thence that we fliall agree, that he is

the great Fsther of the family of man-
kind. This, I take for granted-, we
Ihall agree in, as I hope we (hall in the

authenticity of the facred writings of
the fcriptures: if fo, then we may unite,

that the great Father, as a fafety to his

children, has declared," that at the hand
of every man's brother, will he require

the life of man." This, together witk

the command, firft, " to love the Lord
thy God, Sec. and thy neighbour as

thyfelf," is a wall of fecurity and fafe

prefervation for all fuch as live in the

fear of God, and believe that he will

finally bring tliem to accoimt for their

anions and doings in this w»rld, and
reward every one according to what

their deeds may liave been. iHid
Almighty grai.it, if it be his holy will,

that this belief may not by the fubtil

intrigues of fatan, get out of fafhion

with any of our rulers. When the a-

forefaid fear takes place, it will alfo

beget 9 care to the fulfilling th.c in^unc-
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ti*i of our bleHVd Lord, viz. " what-

foever ye woulJ, that other men Hiould

do itnto yoii, do you even fo xmto

them." Thr puts the former out of

difpute, if any doubt had arifen, refpec-

ting the propriety of owning people of

another nation^ as our neighbours
;

now, as foon as we do acknowledge

them to be men, then we are immedi-

ately put under the Son's obligation.

And further to enforce the neceffity

hereof, though hewas the Son.of God,

yet he confefled that whofoever did the

will of his Father, the fame (though he

might have a black (kin) is his- bro-

ther, &c. and pointed out in forcible

language, that an injury done to fiich,

Was to be conlidered as done to feimfeif.

And we find it repeated, that on this was

grounded the dreadful fentence, " de-

part from nie, I know you not" Oh !

what would a thoufand worlds like this,

do then for us !

Thus I cortlider all men to ftand on

the footing as brethren, and bound by

the aforefaid obligations ; and that no-

thing fhort of a Ipecial divine commif-

fion, will, or has ever authorized in any

age, the violation thereof, without in-

curring the fupreme difpleafure ; and

hat this never was granted againft

men, but for their fins, iniquities, and

tranfgreflion of the laws of heaven, and

than never to perpetuate flavery from

one geheration to another, I do be-

lieve, fincemen had an exiftence, which

wuuld be to make the innocent fufFer

for the guilty. Thr.s ftands my be-

lief as to myfeif, which I do not wifh

to impofe on any" man, but by coti-

viftion, if I niight be inftrumental

thereto. Then how this would perfe-

cute—I ^m at a lofs to lee—or how any

motion, we have made, can be fo. I

think that the jrerfecutian lies on the

other fidcj in vranting the federal go-

vernment to fanflion what 1 believe

*'ne-tenths of th;cirl'zens of America
pro! Jve. (here I fpeak largely—how-

ever within bcaipds in my judgment)
tl-iat is, the infanxjus (lave trade. Now if

the Carolinas ar.d Georgia have this

trade open to themfelves, unembarralTed

by the federal government, where 4£

the perfesution ? no attempt being made,
to take from them the negroes that they

have, I am at a lofs to difcover what this

charge can arife from, except it is, that

a belief is profcfTed that the practice of
(lavery is oppre(rive and inhuman : to

be fure, this is held up not only by qua-
kers, but by men of all ranks, and dif-

ferent nations : yet if individuals can
reconcile it to themfelves, and to their

Maker, J am for men to j^dgefor them-
felves

; and as. to this, under the pecu-
liar circumftances of things, if congrefs

had unqueftionably the power to eman-
cipate all the (laves in America, I (hould

be forry to fee them pafs an a6t for their

immediate liberation i although! firmly

believe the Almighty will, in his own
way and time, bring their deliverance

about. I alio believe if it be done in

favour to as and them, it vvdil be by
gradation—by the minds of men be-

coming more and more enlightened; and
as obedience is yielded, and keeps pace

with knowledge, the work may be
brought about in fafety. But if w«
(hould be found fighting, as it were,

againft the Almighty,, this may procure

his difpleafure, fo as to produce feme-

thing dreadful to us ; his power being

the fame as when he made a pathway in

the great deep, by dividing the waters

thereof, forhis people to go through : yea,

equal t3 what it was in the creation,

when he faid, " let it be," and It was fo,

and the world we inhabit came forth in-

to being. Oh ! may we reverence and
adore this power, that we may be pre-

ferved in the favour thereof: for (hould

ourconduftprodiice the reverfe,even one

day may bring amazement and horror

to us. I feel for the foutherji people

with much fympathy, and lament their

condition, believing nothing (hort of the

power of the high^ft can deliver them
from their difRcultles ^ I mean the

whites) ^ and oh! that he might be re-

verently fought forby them.

I truft, my conduft for thefe fixteen'

years, has given convincing proof to

the world, of the fincerity of my pro-

fdTions, a> hell up in the foregoing

communication ^ having not only libe-

v-dtcd thofe I had cf my own, but ruA
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a confiderable rifk, in liberating thole

that belonged to an eib.te, to which I

W33 executor, as alfo in making rcrltitu-

tibii to i'uch as I had held, and in pur-

cU'afing tnofe that had belonged to the

family i to make free—this I do not

mentioii in a boafting way-—but juft

to ccn6rm my belief, refjieiling the

iniqu.-ty of tbis praftice : and if all I

have done, or can yet do,may be a means

of wiping off from me tha ftains of

guilt, on accoViht &f this injured people,

I (hall think it a great favour : wherein

I do much defire alfo, to remove in the

Lord'sway and time the guilt from our

nation : for this caufe, niy concern is

great, to flop, as m.uch as can be done

with competency, the v.icked, barba-

rous, inhuman, and devilifh trade to A-
fi lea for flaves. What theft, what rob-

bery, what murder to exceed this ! my
belief none is, or can be afted under

the fun ; wherein the accomplices, aid-

ers, and abettors are proportionably

guiliv; and though Ti: were farftioned by

the laws of all the nations of the earth>

yet will it nevei' receive the royal fig-

net of the ICing of kings j but furely

do I believe his hidign-ation thereat will

be more and more confpicvious, till he

h'urft the bands of all thole laws and

dscrees that countenance it.

jFor, my friend, let us juft rcafon on

this f^ibjeft a little ; di 1 ever the people

of AiVica injure us in any fenfe ? then

why fliould we defue to fo grievoufly

sfh\i\ them ? 1 think to perfons of

fenfo and humanity it is fcarcely need-

ful to fay any more;, than ijien-

tiori this fubjeft. Indeed I feel fo, that

I can fcarcely bear to refleif on it. I

told my wife in a letter the other day,

if file and I were lo feized, and on our

way to the \Veft Indies exprding to be

fold one on one ifland, and the other on

another—Oh horrible:, horrible indeed !

'Tlius I feci; how can I help it? it is

dilaoreeable to meto have ihofe fenla-

lions— I cannot help them—and fo am
ioiilhained to pi ad with others.

I have a pai ticular regard to thee,and

bel;cve,if thou had been wdling to a fur-

ther acquaintance, it vv-ould bave termi-

'i.ited ill r.i muclffatisfat^ion to<hyklf
j

however, be that as it may, I wifli thy

temporal and eternal h:tppinefs, and am
thy friend, WARNER MIFFLIN.
To «' , member of the

houfe of reprefentatives of the

united ilates, for the flate of

South Carolina.

^t><S"^ I

Addrefftdto cOngrefs.

OUEilY, whether it is not the duty

cf every friend to humanity,

delegated in congrefs with the power of

legillation, to exert the utmoft ftrength

thereof, as fpeedily and ethcacioufly

as circumftances will admit, to prevent

any fui'ther progrefs in the African

flave trade f Would I could impart to

the members of your body, my feelings

on that head, which are, fuppofmg I

hada father, mother, biother, filler—or,

what would be as feverely pinching,

fuppofe my beloved wife was thera, and
likely to be torn from all, which men
call dear, and put on board a vefl'el

owned by a citizen of America, and to

be iitted out of one of the ports of

the ^united ftntes, the beginning of next

month, or by a foreigner coming into

one of the atorclaid ports, to procure a

cargo, for fuch a voyage, among which
cargo were hoglheads of iron handcuffs

made by an American in this land of

freedom. Oh ! how wordJ a fight of

this* fill my very foul with horror.

Thus I view this ugly niontler, and

cannot help participating fomewhat of

their bitter cup, in a feeling fymp.ithy

with and for thole poor enhappy fuiFer-

ers. And I believe it is the fafe way for

the members to determine by endea-

vouring to make the cafe of the Afri-

cans their own ; and if they have not

power to prevent ten thoufand of thii

innocent inhabitants of Africa being

brought away by robbery and murder,

yer, I'uch as is to be exceeded by no fa-

vage barbarity ; and which on an in-

quilition for blood (wiiich I relieve*

will be made by that incomprcUenfiblc

power, who, being omnipotent, ki^ows

all the anions of men) all parties con-

cerned, will have their reward therefor,

even thofe whpfc power and duty it was
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to jwevent, and who neglefled the lame.

I calculate on the number of Afri-

cans torn in this manner, fuppoling,

one-half to be brought to the fouthern

dates, ami the other bv veflels belong-

ing to, or fitted out of American ports,

are carried to foreign markets, which

clearly congrefs have power to prevent

without touching the conftitution, of

giving any juil occafion of uneafinefs.

I am as tenacious of fupporting the

union, as any of the fouthern delegates,

which, I hope, will be manifefted 5 but

it is a common proverb, that the delay

of juftice, is the denial thereof : and

perhaps this very bufinefs, being

delayed only one month, may occafion

thoufands of perlbns to be centered in

llavery,worfe than death. I fliouhl ra-

ther my children had a period put to

their exiftence, than to be fo dealt by.

This is the clear fentiment of a well-

wiflier to thetrueinterellsand welfare of

America. WARNER MIFFLIN.
He^w York, i6th id mo. 1790.

-, chairtnan ofAhUer to —
the committee on the quaksrs" petition.

" Open thy mouth for the dumb—in

the caufe of all fyck as are appointed

to deftruftion.'''

F.RiEND,

THE fubftance of the above has

this day or two frequently revived

in my mind, and I thought might be

a fufEcient anfwer to thofe unealy fpi.-

"rits, who pretend not to know what

right or authority tlv; quakers have to

move as they do-, in behalf of the op-

prefTed Africans. Indeed queftions of

this kind have a tendency more fully

to open my undei ftanding on that head j

and this morning it fixed clear in my
mind, that our concern was to labour

to promulgate the doftrines of the

gofpel of our Lord and Saviour JeCus

Chrift, viz. " whatfoever ye would
that others IhouUl do unto you, do you
even fo unto them." This do6trine I

conceive we have a right to propagate

from one end of the earth to the other,

if required by him—even if fome might
lae touched in a tender fpot thereby, to

the railing a tumult agalnft us^ as the

flirine-makcrs to Diana of Ephefus did

againd Paul, crying out: " By this

craft we have our wealth ;" but they

nuift with that hold up, that " Great
vvas Diana of Ephefus, whom Afia and
the world worftiipped."-^—I, therefore,

feeling my mind imprefled pretty clofe-

ly this morning on this fubjeiSl, refleft-

:ng, that on the report of this very com-
mittee, might dej>end the temporal hap-
pinefs or mifery of thoufands of my
ffellow-creatures, whereon I thought I

was freejuft to communicate this much
farther on that fubjeft, defiring your
folid attention thereto, and that the Al-
mighty, if he pleafe, may difpofe your
hearts to receive and fupply them with
a portion of his fuperior wifdom, that

wliat is done may tend to his glory,

and ths welfare of my country, (for

which I am at times ready to tremble)

and the peace of your minds j fo wifheth

thy real friend,

WARNER MIFFLIN.
P. S. I don't defire to urge impro-

perly : but it woidd be exceedingly a-

greeable to ibme of us, to have the com-
mittee report as eai^ly as they could with

propriety 5 as we are here from our

homes, on no other bufinefs. I am poorw

ly, and the morning is damp, or I would

have ftept to fee thee j and fliould be

glad to know, whether the committee

is like to make a report foon ?

' °<g><^<^B>

Remarks on the iveather, and difeafes^

for "June 1790.

VERY warm and rainy weather

prevailed in the beginning, but

it became more dry, and cool in the

progrefs of the month. From the j 3th

to ths 25th there was not one day of

rain ; but after this, and to the end of

the month, it rained frequently.

The city, during the greateft part of

this month, was remarkably healthy
;

no dileafe having prevailed, worthy of

being noticed : the following obferva-

tions, h.owever, which it may not be im-

proper to infert, were intended for the

lalt number, but poftponed for want of

room.

The influenza, which had juft made
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lis fecCnd appearance, towards the end

oi' bit April, continued to fpread more
a>>l more every day, till the middle of

June, when it entirely dilappeareil. The
iyinptonis of the difeafe, were nearly

\hi: ianie, as when it prevailed here laft

aunlinn*, and like that, attacked per-

iova of all ranks and ages. So univer-

t:ii was it, that no defcription or charac-

ter of people efcaped the diforder : even

chiidren at the breaft had it, many of

whom fuffered feverely. The preient

oiie,hovvevt r,was by no means fo violent

in its eftefts on the conftitution : the

infiammritory diathefis being fcarcely

e\H;r To great as to require a fingie bleed-

ing-, which j before, it was neceflary to

rife once or twice. Indeed the complaint

fe-med to partake more of the nature

of an alihenia, than otherwife : as the

priiients were not only attacked with

plains, in every part 'of their body ; but

complaiv.ed oi' -the greateft wearinefs,

and total v.-ant of exertion, through

the whoie courfe of the difeafe ; and

flvjwed other marks of the greateft de-

bility. Atthmatic and confumptive

pevions, or thole previoufly debilitated

rv other difcafes, (feveral of whom,
however, particularly the former, ef-

c»j)ed it, both times) who had the in-

fluenza, fuffered fevcrely : and many
inftanccB occurred in thofe of weakly

hr-inis, dying this fpring, who had had

the diicuie lull fall. Its laft appearance,

however, was fo mild, that people in

gprieral, were their own phyiicians : and

h is wnrihy ai beir.g remnrked, that

jrithough flrydilorder was probably ever

more univerlal, yet the mortality of

li ••., V hen compared with other epi-

demics, wa? very fmall.

With rcipecl to the treatment of the

comphnnt, it was fimplo and j>lain j ik)

NOTE.

* For a hirtory of the difeafe, as it

aj)jiearf-d in the city lalt autumn, fee

il;e Mufeum tor April. Although the

fvmptoms were, for the moft part, thofe

of a common catarrh, yet the nature and

c.iujc of the influenza differed exceed-

inj^ly, from that difeafe, as I hope pre-

fijliily to iliew.

general rule, however, wasobfcrved : for

in feme it was neceffary to ufe the cor-

dial regimen from the firft attack ; whilq

in others, a low diet was necelli.it'y—

•

with free expofure to the cold air, aiit!

occafional emetics to relieve the breaft,

and promote expeftoration. The cough
was afluaged by demulcents, and di-

luting mucilaginous liquors s gentle

laxatives and diaphoretics were alf*

ufcd with great advantage : and where

no marks of inflammatory diathefis

were prefent, opiates were given to a-

bate the cough. After which, by the

ufe of elixir vitriol, generous and nou-

rifliing diet, with moderate exercife,

it feldom happened that the health of the

patient was not fpeedily and perfeftly

re-eftablifhed.

The variety of conjeftures, which

have been formed, and the numerous

opinions offered by many, with refpeft

to the nature and caufe of the influenza,

are truly ridiculous. For while fome al-

leged that it arofe from a putrefaftion

of theatmofpheref , and thought that

the " prefent neglefted ftate of the bu-

rying grounds in New England, con-

tributed to the increafe of the dreadful

ntalady ;" others afl'erted, that the dif-

eafe was no more than a common ca-

tarrh or cold, or, in other words, that

the fenfible qualities of the air, were

the fame as thofe, ufually produflive

of common catarrhs or colds ; while

others again alleged that it was totally

independent of the fenfible qualities of

the atmolphere j but attributed the

caufe to " fome contagious fubftance

fufpended in the air." The firft of thefe

opinions needs no refutation, or even

NOTE,

f To prove this, they hadrecoivrfe t«

a report, very generally circulated, that

a phylician in this city laft fall, when

(this difeafe prevailed here) append-

ed a piece of fre(h beef to the tail

of a kite, which, having remained for

fome time a conftderable height in the

atmofphere, came down putrid. I have

the authority, however, of the gentle-

man alluded to, to deny the authenticiiy

of the fait.
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bare difcuflion : to the two latter, howe-

ver, fome attention fiiall be paid. A-
gainft the idea of the difeaie being no

more than a common catarrh, it may-

be offered as an objeflion of fome

weight, that the influenza is a complaint

of all feafons and climates : for, from

thehiftoryof feveral in Europe, handed

down to us by authors, we find that

previous to, and at the appearance of,

each epidemic, not only a different but

dire6lly oppofite kind of weather pre-

vailed. And dr. Rufh, we are told, laft

winter informed his pupils, that he has

obferved the fame thing three different

times in this country, viz. in the winter

of 1 76 1, May 1 771, Odober and No-

vember 1789. From dr. Heberden, we

alfo learn, that the epidemical cold of

June 1762, was preceded by weather

remarkable for " being as uncommon-
ly warm," as the feafon preceding that

of 1767, "was unufually cold." Dr.

Fothergili likewife obferves, that in the

winter of 1775, when the influenza was

univerfal in London and throughout

Europe, " the weather was of the moft

equal temperature he ever knew j" but

in the fpringof 1782, dr. Hamilton re-

marks, " that the weather was uncom-

monly unfavourable—-fnow, froft, rain,

thunder and lightning to a great degree,

conftituting the weather where he

remained j" and laff fall, the weather

both preceding and durii)g the continu-

ance of the difeafe, was very dry, while

in April it was very wet : but further,

if the difeafe was no more than a com-

mon catarrh. It would havedilappeared,

when the weather, which caufed it, had

changed j but no alteration, or even tem-

porary fufpenfion of the difeafe, was

perceived upon the alteration of the

ftate of the weather. From this Iketch

•f feveral epidemical influenzas, and

from rnany more that might be quoted,

were it neceffary or convenient, it ap-

pears, that the fuppofition of the dif-

eafe being caufed by the weather, is

evidently falfe. The other opinion,

more generally received, and which was
adopted even by tkofe whom we fhould

have expected to entertain a contrary

Wea> is fvipported upon no better foun-

dation. For It Is not pofllble, that the

contagious particles could be cartitd

feveral hundred miles through th-s air>

without being cither totally changed,

or completely difiipated ; as we kuow
the air is unable to convey the moil

fubtil of all contagions, that of the

plague, to any con fiderable dillanc* in

an a6tive ftate, but is propagate-! tiniv

by contaft. Befides, wc find that in t\ii

year 1782, the complaint was equallv

general and fevere in the int,;nfc coUi

of RufTia, as in the parching heat of the

Eafl Indies, Spain, and Italy ; aiii

that it prevailed with the fame degrte

of violence in wet as in the moft lUy
countries. Thofe contagious particlei-,

therefore, that could withftand fuch

different and oppofite kinds of weather,

fhew a degree of permanency or viry-

lence, that is not only both difiicult to

conceive of, but exceeds th.e bounds of
credibility ; and is contrary to the ana-

logy of other contagious difeafes, which
have been obferved to lie dormant in

vefTelsj&c.In a warm climate j but fpjead

defolation and deftruftlon upon their

coming to a cold one.

Having, as I think, fufBciently f]je\vn

to the fallacy of fome opinions with re-

fpeft to the caufeofthe influenza, Ifl;ai!

obferve, that although all our attempts ro

difcover the origin of this difeafe muft be

fruitlefs, being poffeffed of as little lei!

knowledge concerning the fource '

cr

origin of it, a,s we are of the, jneaHes,

linall pox, &:c. it is, neverthelefs, very

clear, that it depends upon a fpecific

contagion, . and like, other difeafes of
that nature, Is propagated by contact,

the fufficiently near approach of an in-

feiSled perfon, or by fubftances cuptdiie

of retaining the Infeclion, fuchas wool,

cotton, &c*. Accordingly It was obferv-

ed, both laft autumn and this fpiing,

that travellers, who caught the difeaie

NOTE.

* An Inflance of the difeaie bciii^

propagated in this manner, is related in

the med. communications, where it was
conveyed from Dublin to a town an

hundred miles diftant, in a fmall trunk
of wearing apparel.
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in this city—orthofe who left it with

the diforder op them, made it firft ge-

neral along the roads, in public houles,

&c.and afterwards, by their interccurfe

with others, it gradually penetrate J into

the more interior parts of the country

:

whereas, were it poflible for the diikife

to have been occafioned by " fome fub-

til matter floating in, and blended with,

the atmofphere," thoufands would have

been ieized with it, in the fame inllant

;

and thofe confined to their rooms, would

have been certainly in the end, though

not fo quickly affefted, as thofe whofe

bufmefs obliged them to be in the open

air j but this was not the cafe ; for num-

bers, whofe ill ftate of henlth required

them to be confined to their chambers

(of whom I made it an objecl to en-

quire) during the prevalence of the

difeafe, informed me they entirely efca-

ped it*. The complaint did not fpread

ib I'uddenly, as not to be accounted for

on the principle of contagion ; for an

interval ©f fix weeks was obi'erved to

take place between thoie who were at-

tacked with the difeale, at the extre-

mities of the city : and though families

were feized with it, in quick fucceffion,

yet this was remarked to be in a gradual

and progreflive manner, fome one al-

ways firft complaining, who afterv/ards

gave it to all in the faipe houfe with

him.

Upon the whole, though there are

many arguments to be advanced on

both fides of thisqutftion, as well as on

all other controverted points, yet it muft

appear evident, and I think fully prov-

NOTE.
* This was the cafe with thofe afth-

Bfiatlc and confumptive perfons above-

mentioned ; and this obftryation agrees

with what has been remaiked o" oiher

contagious dileafes. Thus, ur^ RulTel in

his hiltory of Aleppo, relates, that when

tfie plague raged there, thofe pcrlbns,

who iliut themfclves up in their houfes,

and avoided all communication with

the infe6\ed,remained perfeilly fi ee from

the difeafe. The fame thing wrts ob-

ferved when the plague prevailed in

JLondork, in it6$S'

ed to every attentive, impartial perlbti,

that the progrefs of the difeafe can be

more readily explained, on the princi-

ple of its defending upon a Ipecrfic

contagion, and is more agreeable to faft

and leafon, than on any other hitherto

fuggefted.

0/i the hydrophobia.

TO THE PRINTERS,

IN fome of the periodical publications

in this city, for January laft, I ob-

fei ved a cure recommended for the hy-

drophobia, and lead it /hould find a

place in your valuable work (this be-

ing the feafon in which that diforder

ufually prevails) I have fent you this

eflay, in order to point out the ineffi-

cacy of the remedy mentioned ; and

thus pofTibly fave the lives of many,

who would fall facrifices by trufting to

a compofition, which, in this difeafe, I

am confident is tot;'.lly void of any

virtue. I (hail likewife take notice of

the moft remarkable fpecifics hitherto,

or at prefent ufed lor the hydrophobia,

and afterwards point out the proper

iwethod of cure. If, by the mode of

treatment here laid down, a fingle life

/hall be faved, it will be a fource of th<^

higheft fatisfa6tion to the author ; who^

in committing thefe remarks to the pub-

lic view, is not aftuated by the ambition,

of feeing his produftions in print^ but

with a fincert defive to fpread the know-

ledge of, and excite the attention of

phyftcians, towards a diforder, the moft

dreadful to which humanity is fubjeft.

The medicine alluded to, conipofed

of mufk and cinnabar, is commonly

called the " Tonquin or Eali India re-

medy," as it firtt came from that coun-

try, where jiwas faid to have been given

with great fuccefs 5 wliich induced phy-

ficians, in other parts of the world to

try it. \But from their numerous ac-

counts, by no means with that fuccefs,

which the credulous Eaft Indians faid

they had met vi ith.

The mulk, if procured genuine, cer-

tainly would prove ufeful in tliis dif-

eafe, by its ftimulant power : but this

is leldom the cafe ; for from its great

fcarcitv, nnd confequent high v;\lue, it
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leads apothecaries and others greatly to

adulterate it ; but even were it pure, its

union with fuch an inert lubftance as

cinnabar, would greatly diminifh its

virtues, and interrupt or totally dellroy

its operation on the human body, I

therefore think that the ufe of it ought

entirely to be laid afide, and our reliance

placed upon other medicines, by which

more certain and determined efFe6ls

would be produced.

I have no doubt, however, but that

thisi as well as many other things ufed,

has produced cures in perfons bitten by

dogs, faid to have been mad 5 but it

ftiould be remembered, that all dogs that

bite in fummerj are not mad—though

they may be vicious. Befides, if we
take into confideration, the extreme ea-

gernefs, with which people, bitten by

thofe dogs, take medicines for the pre-

vention of the hy^irophobia, and their

great readinefs in afcribing the fuppofed

fuccefs to the remedy uled, if the dif-

order fhould not appear 5 we may ea-

fily account for the good effe61s attri-

buted to this as well as to many other re-

medies, which, at different times, and

in different countries^ have been cele-

brated for the cure of this diforder :

the greateft part of which, however,

have happily fallen into the oblivion

they fo juftly deferved

.

Sir Hans Sloane firit, and after him

dr. Meade, warmly recommended the

famous Dampier's powder, compofed of

the leaves of afh-coloured ground li-

verwort, and black pepper. The for-

mer, when iecretary to the royal fociety,

inferted an account of it, in tlieir tranl-

aftions, for the year 1687, and alfo in

the year 1721 in the London pharma-

copopii, under the title of " pulvis

antylyfliis," with direftionsfor ufuig it

:

but it was always found to be ineffeftu-

al where the difeafe, for which it was
given, really ex i fled.

The Ormfkirk medicine, likewife,

which, Ibme years afterwards, gained

credit in England, foon fell into difre-

pute, upon the death of feveral perfons,

in various parts of Great Britain, who,

after being bitten by animals really

ihad, took the medicine, with the ful-

VOL. VIII. No. II.

left expe£lation of a certain cure, but

notwithftanding were feized with the

hydrophobia, and died raving mad.
Copper, which, even in the dofe of

a few grains, a6ls as a powerful emetic

and purgative, was alfo fome years ago
mucli celebrated in Gerriiany for its

good effefts in this diforder. The re-

putation, however, of this poifonous

metal was but fliort lived : and now we
hear ho more of it.

In thii city, a man publiflies an ac-

count every fummer, of his having an
infallible cure for this dileafe, compofed

entirely of " vegetables ;" which are

to be boiled in milk, and taken inter-

nally ; and in order to make it have

more weight with the vulgar, he fayg,

** the receipt has never been out of his fa-

mily, but defcended from father to fon,

for a century paft." I have never heard

of a cUre performed by this man and
his vegetables; but know, that he failed

in an attempt in the Pennfylvania hof-

pita], fome years ago, where as fair a

trial was given, as he- hinifelf wifhed

for.

After having fhewed what little title

many of the great quack medicines

liad to the pralfes which vvere, and ftill

continue to be beftowed on them, for

their efficacy in the cui-e of the hydro-

phobia ; I fhall now obferve, that it

was only the almoft fuperflitious reve-

rence of dr. Boerhaave's name, and au-

thority, by his pupils, and others, that

made the method laid down by him,
be fo long purfued, of treating the dif-

ordcT as of a highly inflammatory na-

ture, and of courfe ordering the moft

powerful evacuations 5 as it always

v/as found to be very deftruftive, and
attended with the moft fatal confequen-

ces to thofe, who had the misfortune to

be the fubje6ts of this injudicious mode
of treatment*.

NOTE;

* Although I would not wifli to have

the works of this great man, '* with

thofe of his dull commentator, con-

figned forever to the grave of Mor-
pheus ;" being fenfible of the many
obligations, under which they have laid

K
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It would be no difEcuit matter to The only certain means, by which

brino" a number of cafes in proof of this dlfeafe can be prevented, is either

what is here afferted : bui it would be to furnifli an outlet for the pcifon, oc-

both ufclefs and unneceffary : a plain cafioning the oifeafe, by exciting an

one may, however, be found in the iiril inflammation, and a fiippiuation in the

vol. t)f the memoirs of the London med. wound—as foon as poflible after the

focleiy, as related by dr. Jolinion, in bite has been received, or, by invigor-

whlch the late dr. Rutherford, who wa^ aling the fyltem, render it fuperi-

jio-idly attached to the do61rlnes of Oi to the powerful fedatlve nature of

Boerhaave, crave his antlphlogilUc mode the poifon : thereby preventing the dc-

of treatment a fair trial ; butinfplteof bllity confequent on its being inhifed

all his endeavours, he had the misfor- into the fyltem. It is of no confequence

tune to fee his patient lofe his lite, by by what means this Inflammation isef-

forming his indications of cure from a fefted j fo that the dlfi:'v,'rent applications

groundlefs theory. The do6tor, ac- infifted upon by diffeient prartitioners

cordin2,iy> in the leftuie which he gave and others, may all be proper enough,

on the cafe, openly retraflcd* the oplni- for, upon enquiry, it will be found, that

on he had received fiom the Leyden they are all of a ftimulatiiig natin-e.

profeflbr, with refpeft to the caufe and For fuch a length of time has the pro-

cm-e of the difeafe, declaring at the fame priety of this praftice been known, that

time that for the future he would treat I oblerve^tius recommends it. Cel-

it upon principles directly oppofed to fus likevvife advifes cupping, and ap-

thofe by v/hich his praftice had been plying the aftual cautery to the wound
;

pulded. 3nd dr. Boerhaave, in order to do the

NOTES. bufinefs effeftur.liy, defires a fuppu-

pofterlty, for their advancement of the ration to be kept up from the bitten

various branches of the healing art
; part for fix months ; and to be con-

vefit is well known, that the lives of tlnually fomented wiih a pickle made of

many have been loft by his debilitating vinegar and fait.

plan of cure being implicitly, and al- Upon this principle, viz. of exciting

moft unlverfally followed ; the topical an inflammation, I conceive the " folu-

applicatlon, however, ordered by him, tlon of the common caulfic in water,"

and to be prelently mentioned, was mentioned in the mufeum for February

veryproper. It is evident, that he de- 1787, can only a6l, and alfo the " fine-

rived his theory of the difeals from ly powdered common fait," fo highly

the feeming ftrength exhibited by thofe fpoken of by dr. Gale, in his letter to

iabourino- under it j this, however, is the medical fociety of Newhaven,

not the only Inftance, in which by too Conneflicut, which is inferted in the

clofe an attention to fymptoms, even number of your woi k, for December of

the moil experienced praiSlitioners have the fame year. Dr. Haygarth's method,

been deceived. too, publiflied in all our newfpapers

* This unufually generous and can- laftfummer, viz. of a long; continued

did conduft, which v/iih peribns of a ftream of cold water, from the fpout of

liberal mind, will procure this cele'nat- a tea-ktttle, in the greatefl; number of

ed phyfician, much mc^re honour than inflances can only be explained in the

an endeavour to have concealed his mil- fame mannerf; fo that it is not enti-

take is well wortuy of being imitated

by many of our modern phyficians
;

NOTE,

who, rather than fuffer any innovation .j- For if it was ufcd immediately after

to be maae in the opinions which they the bite had been inflicted, it might

had adopted, and thro' fear of lufl'ering vvifh out the poifon contained in th«

acculation of having changed thein
; fliliva ; whick, happily for m-nkind, is

often obftinateiy perhlt in lupportlng but flowly abforbed, or, if abforbed, is

an old error, rather than adopt a new nmch flower in its adion than many

t.ruth.
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tied to more faith, than the reft of the

above topical remedies ; except where

the wound happens to be received on the

face, or near fome large blood veflel,

where a dangerous hsemorrhage might

be expeiled, or deformity enfue from

the enlargement, or fcarification of the

part ; in which cafe, the plan of ablu-

tion may be ufed with great advantage.

Of all the applications, however,

that have been recommended, the u("e

of ftrong mercurial ointment, has been

attended with the greateft luccefs j hav-

ing therefore dilated and fcarified the

wound, two drachms of the ointment

may be rubbed into the fore, and the

fame quantity round the throat, and

two or three grains of calomel given

every day, combined with opium, to

prevent it from running off by the bow-

els. This practice muft be continued,

until the mouth be affefled, and the fore

confiderably inflamed ; when the ufe of

the calomel may be laid afide fome days,

and if neceffary a purge given, that the

effefts of the mercury may abate.

This praftice muft be occafionally

repeated for four or five months at leaft
j

during which time the wound ouglu

by no means be fuffered to heal j but

a copious fuppviration made to flow

from it ; after which, if no fymptoms

of the hydrophobia appear, the patient

may be pronounced out of danger*.

But in cafe we fliould be called in

late, when the wound is nearly or alto-

gether healed, and the dileafe has aftu-

ally appeared, the above mode of treat-

ment fliould be ftriflly purfued, though

with much greater expedition ; the part

bitten fliould be largely dilated and

NOTE.

other poifons ; thereby giving us time

for the more vigorous and fpeedy appli.

cation of remedies.

* As it is now certain, that if it

do not fliew itfelf within that time,

it never will afterwards, fo that the ac-

counts related by credulous writers, of

the difeafe " lurking" in the fyftem for

eighteen and twenty years, and then

appearing ; muft be reie61.ed as chi-

wcrical and not founded in truth.

fcarified ; the quantity of both mercu-

rial ointment and calomel fliould b« in-

creafed ; to tlie former of which fome

oil or fpirit of turpentine n^ay be a.ldc-d,

to increafe its. ftimulant ttft;<Sl : and as

fear tends as much to debilitate, asi'l

increafe the difeafe, as a placid and
jejyful ftate of the temper, contributes to

its removal, the pafliors of the patient

ought by no means to be ruffled, but

the utmoft hope and confidence infpired

in his mind.

lam very readily difpoft^d to embrace

the opinion of our learned and ingeni-

ous countryman, dr. R\ifli, in alcrib-

ing both tetanus and hydroi)hobia, to

the fame proximate cai;fr||. We have

numerous andwell atteftcd inftances on
record, of the latter diforder being pro-

duced in perfons, who have not been

bitten by a mad animal ; hut in whom
it was occafioned by exceflive fatigue

and labourf ; violent and deprefl"ing

paflions, X chagrin, grief, anger, &c,
—caufes, which are evidently and pow-
erfully debilitating.

I am, therefore, fully perfuaded,

that the plan of treatment to be pur-

fued in both difeafes, ought to be tire

fame, viz. giving medicines to ftrengtli-

en'and invigorate the fyftem.

Of the good effe61s of tonics in the

tetanus, dr. Rufli has given incontefti.

ble proof ; but whetlier they will prove

equally' ferviceable in the hydropiiobin,

he lias not as yet afcertained ; the ftrcng

analogy, however, between the t^vo dif-

eafes, renders the probability very great
j

the liberal ufe of opium, wine andbaik,

is very advifable, therefore, as the fureft

means of preventing the dif;ale, and cf

curing it when it has come on.

NOTES.

II
Viz. relaxation or debility, fee his

med. inquiries and obfervations, where

he adduces a number of arguments

in fupport of this opinion, which
though not neceflTary to repeat in this

place, yet tend ftrongly to prove the

faft.

f Van Swieten.

X Percival's works, vol. t
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' Cefemofij of a Mclda-uian marrla^s.

TH E voung women are concealed

froin the eyes of men, till jhe

very moment wh-n tire ceremony of

their marriage is concluded, and ;h. y
are laid on the nuptial couch. Before

that time^ they have no other employ-

ment, but to figh for the hufband that

providence Jhall pleafe to deftin; them
;

till then, they enjoy only in imagina-

tion the pleafures of love.

The civil contraft of marriage is

made before witneffes j it is figned by

the parents or relations of the parties,

without any other formality among the

nobles, than the fignature of the prince

or of the metropolitan. The marri-

ages of the people are made without

contrail, and without other ceremony

than the benedi6\ion of the prieft.

When the day of the marriage cere-

mony arrives, the young woman is co-

vered with a veil of gold or filver tiflue,

which defcends on all fides in large

fokls from the top of the head to the

witilt. Her head is adorned with a

plume of black feathers : and in this

drefs flie is led by four wom»n, with

flow fteps, to the church, like a crimi-

nal to punlfliment. There the prieft

makes her promif'e love and fidelity to

her future fpoulb ; he joins their hands
j

makci them both kifs his ; and tlien a

hymn is chanted which laft s two hours :

after wliich, the young pr.ir are con-

dufteii home, with a quicker pace and

in a lefs foleran proceffiun. The feaft

immeuiately fucceeds ; the company

get drunk; the dance lafts the whole

night ; and the bride and bridegroom

for the firft time fee one another} and

are then put to bed.

ExtraB from a ^vork in manufcript
;

entitled. Ma Robe de Chambre, bj M.
d'Elmottc.

WASHINGTON.
HEN thou gazeft on the por-

trait of any of our illudrious

berocs, doll thou then ftel thy heart

beat quick ? Is thine eye moiftened with

a few precious tears ? Do thy cheeks

glow ? If fuch be thy feelings, obey'

the propenfity of nature ; thou art r,.>)rnt

to imitate thofe venerible objeit^. of

thine admirauon. But thy courage will

he of fmall value, unlel' to it be joined

a (kilful acquaintance v/ith the d ffer-

ent branches of knowledge which have

relation to the art of wa;r. You muft
be fober and liberal : yoti muft join

prudence to greatnefs of foul : you muft

be grave in your converfation, and
ftriftly faithful to your promife : fof

this will greatly contribute to I'upport

your authority. You muft know the

intereft of princes, and be able to fpeak

with facility of all that relates to war
and politics : you muft endeavour to

form to yourfelf a folid and penetrating

judgment, and be quick in the execu-

tion of thofe enterprifes which yon
have judicioufly planned. If you would
gaiw the afftflion of your foldiers, al-

ways wear in their preience a finding

countenance : (hew in your conduft

towards them, mildnefs, humanity, and

a defire to promote their interefts : yet

without defcending from your dignity;

left, by too great condefcenfion, you
weaken the fpirit of fubordinatiori,

and be, in the end, compelled to affume

exceffive referve and aufterity. Gain
the love of your foldiers ; but let their

love be blended with veneration and

refpeil. Above all, beware of exciting

among them hatred, diCguft, and jeir-

lons envy, by preferences difcouraglng

to true merit, and unjuft predileftions;

Let rewards be judicioufty bcftuwett,

and punirtiments infliftcd without pal-

fion. Profit by the miftakes of the

enemy ; and in chufing a fituation

for your camp, look forward to the ad-

vantages, or inconveniencies which may
refult from your encamping on fuch and

fuch ground. Attend alfo to the wanfs

of your army ; let them always en-

joy, by your paternal care^ plenty

without profufion ; what may be fuffi-

cicnt to fupport, without enervating

tlie foldier. By unitnig in yourfrif

all thofe qualities, you \'y'ill become a

great general—and refemblc tht IM-
MORTAL WASHINGTON.
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FROM THE GAZETTE OF THE UNI-

TED STATES.

Pernicious effeBs of fajimn in fame

cafes.

" Not for himfelf he fees, or hears,

or eats :

« Ai'tifts muft choofe his pictures,

mufic, meats."

THE tafle of the world is regulat-

ed by a very few perfons. This

may feem the more ftrange, as few

people approve of the fafhions they are

compelled to follow. It is not eafy to

account for it, that in a land ot free-

dom, where men are left, in nioft re-

Ipeds, to purfuewhat their inclination

di8;ates, fo many fhould lead a life

totally the reverfe of what they wiih.

A manfcems, as it were, to give up

his natural independence of temper,

the moment he begins to live in fafh-

ion. He never can confult his conveni-

ence, and not often the particular

caft of his fancy, in the choice of his

food or apparel. The pnivilege of

choofmg for one's felf, is furrendered

by every one who would be fiippofed

fafhionable. A man of finifhed tafte

Hiuft feldom eat what he likes, or wear

what is convenient for him. As no

great harm refults from this kind of

felf-denial, in a general way, it is

not my intention to complain of it.

There is however fome regard to be

paid to reafon and nature, in the regu -

lation of our drefs. Though taile

cannot be managed by any rukg

which admit of demonftration, there

is, neverthelefs, in fome things a na-

tural propriety which ought not to

be overlooked.

For inftance, drei's (houlJ be accom-

modated to the feafoH and climate.

The laws of fafliion can never controul

the conftitution of our bodies m fuch

a manner, that the people of a cold cli-

mate can without re:^ impropriety

borrow their modes or drefs from

the inlvibitants of a warmer one.

French fufhioHS may be in themfelves

fuperior to thofe of any other nati-

on : but they ill apply to the fitua-

tion of the northern parts of the uhI-
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ted flates. The furs of Rufi'ia are

much better adapted to <rur winters,

than the filks of France. It is not a

mattei' of confequence, in point of ex.

penfe, what countiy we imitate in

our drefs ; becaufc, if we be indultri-

ous, we can afford to wear what we
pleafe. But when we confider how
the health is afft^led, it becomes an

affair of ferious moment, to whom
we look for dire6lion in forming

our tafte. It would difcover more
real gooJ fenfe to form our own s

—but as this would be troublefome,

I do not expeft we fliall ever be

fo independeiit. Foreigners remark,

that the ladies of America lofe their

bloom, and impair their vivacity, at

a very early period of life. I am
of the opinion, that the irregularity

of our climate is the principal caufc

of this unfortunate fafV. Perhaps this

is a misfortune, againft which there

is no perfect remedy. The effeds

of it, however, may be partly counter-

a6led j and our women may preferve

their health and vivacity much longer

than they do. There is no doubt, that

a warmer drefj, in the winter, than is

ufually worn by our females, would
meliorate their conftitution, and contri-

bute to their happinefs. Thefe few
hints, I hope will be enlarged upon by
fome perfon of leifure and reflexion.

Obfervatlons on drefs,

THE ingenious and elegant auth.or

of the preceding paper takes r.o-

tice of the eariy decay of our females
j

and hints that the improper drefs ufed

bv tham in the winter fealbn, is one

caufe of that unfortunate fa6t. It would
pleafe rae to fee another number devot-

ad to the fubje6l : but as he \vi flies his

hint to be enlarged upon by others, 1

fear he will not again favour us with

his reflexions on this important head.

My love to that amiable part of the

creation, from whom my principal hap-

pinefs is derived (for I am a family-

man, ladies) makes me take up the pen

to point out to my fair counti'ywomen

the fatal effeili of adopting fafliions,,
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only calculated for climates entirely dif-

ferent fioni ours.

I linve known a lady confined all day

to the honfe in winter weather, fcarcely

protected from the cold Ly handker-

chiefs and fliawls : yet when the fun

has withdrawn his heat, and the cojd-

aiefs of the air is nearly doubled, fhi

dreffcs for fome public place : th(i hand-

Jcerchief and fliawj are thrown aiide
;

a thin gauze fupplies their place :

and the tender creature turns out ex-

pofed to an air, which would make an

Icelander fliiver. What is the confe-

quence ? A cough which racks her for

the remainder of the winter, perhaps,

till death fnatches her from ajoylefsex-

illence.

Take warning by the pale fliadows

who crawl along our ftreets—remem-
ber, they aie the viflims of fafliion. I

like to fee a well-drefled woman—I am
gratified at feeing beauty folicitous to

pleafe. But I would have the ornaments

of winter differ from thofe of llimmer.

I would have my countrywomen dif-

dain to copy from any part of the

world.

Would it not move our laughter

—

or, upon a fuppofitoin of infanity, our

pity, to fee a perfon in the midft of fum-

nier wrapped in the furs of Ruffia ?

and is it not equally abfurd to fee on a

winter's day, a femsle arrayed in the

f.ifluons of the fouth of France ! Let

Pie conjure you, ye ladies ot America !

if ye wi(l\ to pleafe—if ye wifh to be

capable of being pleafed—if ye wilh

for health, or to be happy mothers of

healthy childien, accommodate your

drefs to the changes of our climate : do

not, for the hope of a momentary ad-

miration, bring upon yourfelves an un-

timely old age, v»-ith ali iis pain?, and

without any of its honours.

Hints to manujai^urers

.

THE praftice of beginning works

on a large and expenfivc plan, is

attended with two very great evils. It

prevents prudent people and people of

liii.dl (tocks, engaging in them : it ren-

ders fuch works very hazardous adven-

tures ; for all new woiks are liable to

lolTes, irom want of experience in the

owners and workmen j and an error

committed in large works may prove

fatal to a moderate capital, which would
fcarcely be perceived in fmaller works
on a confined fcale. In works not well

underfiood, the lofles, vvfhich arife from
doing thebufinefs in a lefs perfe6l man-
ner, on a fmall fcale, are fmall, com-
pared with thofe which attend commit-
ting errors in woi ks on a large fcale :

and in all new works, errors will be

made. In this countiy, where the va-

lue of money is high, it is almoft im-

pofiible any profit (liould be acompen-
lation for having fo large fums out, as

muft be put into theexpenfive projects.

Molt new works have been begun too

large in this country. If we built a flit-

ting mill, it was made fufficient to flit

as much iron in a week, as v/ould fell

in hidf a year. Ifwe built a glafs houfe,

it was at the expenfe of thoulands,

and calculated to cover all that part of

the country with glafs, which was not

covered by the houfe. The hiltory of

pot-afli works in New England ought to

be a leflbn to every manufafturing pro-

jector : the firft pot-afli work in this

countiy is f\id to have been erected at,

or near what is now called Balcher-

town in Mafl'achufetts. The proprietor

began with building an enormous great

houle, fomewhallike a large New Eng-
land nieeting-houfe : lliis building he

furnifiied wiih as many large tubs full

bound with itrong iion hoops, as coidd

be conveniently placed round the infide

of the houfe, each tub fo high and
large that a perfon might as well clean

the Augean Itable, as clean it out j from

thefe his lie was to be drawn. In the

mean time, people were employed to

cut down and biun the wood of the fur-

rounding forcih to fupplyaflies, which

indeed were procured in confiderable

quantities, but, as is ufual in fuch at-

tempts, not proportioned to the expenfe.

By the tiir.e his allies were ready, he

had buiit in the centre of his houle,

four furnaces, the fires of which were

made to meet at a point in one chimney,

which vv.is to carry up the fmoke, with
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an idea that he could make a more in-

tenfe heat by the meeting of the fires

of four furnaces, than by any fingle

furnace. The intention was, that the

ftrong lie Ihould be made to run in

liTial! dreams from thefurrounding vats,

into the place where the fires of his

four furnaces met, which were to form

fo intenfe a heat as to canftantly evapo-

rate all the moilture, and let the dry

falls fall into a bed or pan which was

provided below to receive them, Thc.'e

furnaces being duly dried, and made

hot, the fires were urged, and the lie

fuffered to run in fmall ftreams to the

place where it was to be evaporated :

but the inftant the lie came into this

violent heat, the chimBey blew up, and

every thing near it fuffered by the cx-

pl»fion. This taught the proprietor

that he muft boil his lie, and for tliat

purpofe he procured pans, and went on

to make more pot-afli, v/hich was fent

to market : but what with expenfes al-

together difproportioned to the bufinefs,

and what with the errors he made in

profecuting the projeft , the man broke,

and his pot-afli works went to ruin.

After this, fome gentlemen from

Scotland fet up the works in SuffieJd in

Connefticut ; they brought out from

Scotland every utenfil, even to the tubs,

and erefted a work fomewhat in the

meeting-houle ftile ; hut being men of

bufinefs and prudence, they continued

their works, perhaps without great lofs,

or great profit. From that time to this,

the projetts for making pot-afh "have

become lefs and lefs expenfive, till now
fome of the nioft profitable pot-afh

works we have, were ere6Ved at lefs than

twenty dollars expenfe, exclufive of the

iron kettles.

Begin manufacturing projects with

fmall works, and add what by expeii-

ence is found neceffary.

Hartford, No'vember i, 1789.

••.<y"iS><^<3e>-o-

On thefanBity of oaths, and the ?nifchi'fs

ofprofanenefs.

IT has beeii enquired by fom", vi-he-

ther oaths would have been neceflTa-

ry, had mankind remained in a Ibte of

innocence. But whether they would or

not, it isceitain that human nature is

fo corrupt and degenerate, that ibciety

cannot fubfift, the duties of it cannot be
performed, and the advantages of it can-

not be obtained, v>rithout the fanftion

of oaths. Indeed, the formalities of

promiffory notes, of bonds and deeds

figned,fealed, and witneffed, and the fo-

lemnities of oaths, among rational be-

ings, who have entered into fociety for

mutual advantage, who have a monitor

within, and a fenfe of their being open

to the infpefticn of one who abhors in-

juftice and falfehood, are the greateft re-

proach and farcafra. Certain it is, that

without thefe obligations and folemni-

ties, mankind are fo treacherous, fo fei-

fifh, fo malicious, that the moft benefi-

cial fervices v/ould be neglected, the

greateft crimes would be perpetrated—

fraud, rapine and murder, would reign

uncontrolled,unlefs oaths were fuperadd -

ed to promifes, to laws, and to other re-

ftraints and obligations, and unlefs men
were compelled to do their duty, and
withheld from committing injuries and
offences, by other prompters,terrors,and

bonds, befides the laws of God, and an

inward fenfe of what is fit and right.

Happy would it be for fociety, and happy

for individuals, if all thcfe fences and
obligations would keep men within the

bounds of honefty, truth and jultice ! But
fuch is the ingenuity and villainy of fome,

that their mjfchievous praftices can no
more be prevented by coercive meafures,

than their bodies can be confined in pri-

fons by locks and bolts. Their hearts are

fo depraved and hardened, and their faces

fo bold and brazen, that they hefitatenot

in the lealt at perjury, blafphemy, and

other moft atrocious crimes. But inge-

nious and fubtil as the vvits;—perfidious

and wicked as the hearts of knaves and

villains arc, oaths are ftill found to be of

eminent uie. By this fanftlonjthe bands

of fociety are ftrengthened—truth and
h>)nefty arc in fome degree maintained—
villainy in manylnftances is detected anJ
punlfhed—honeft men obtain their right

—many knaves meet with their defert?,

—and nicH in important ftatioas and

trufts are made faithful and efficient.
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As to the nature of an oath, it is artlto notice, by what flimfy arts, they

generally defined and underftood to be, will fatisfy their consciences, when they
*' afolemn appeal to God, as certain- have an opportunity of faving or get-

ly knowing the truth or falfehood of ting money, by violating not merely

what we declare, and as it were pray- their promil'es, but their oaths. An-
ing him to do us good or evil accord- other great reafon, no doubt, why fo-

ing as we (hall make a true or falfe lemn oaths are fo little regarded, is be-

declaration." caufe profane oaths are fo fiequently

In ail civil focieties, the ftrifteft care fpoken and heard. To fay nothing of
fliould be taken, to find out, in all ju- the impiety of profane fwearing, it is

dicial proceedings, the truth of fafts a moft unmanly and caufdefs vice, and
relating to the life, reputation, and pro- has a moft malignant afpeit on the in-

perty of private perfons, or to the terefts of civil Ibciety. Profanenefs is

welfare of communities, as well as to as poor an evidence of wit and fcnfe,

oblige men to fulfil many neceflary and of courage and of good breeding, as it

important engagements, in which the is of folid goodnefs. The di-egs of
good of individuals or of the public JTiankind are as great adepts in this art

may be concerned. Now an oath is as the pretended gentleman. And as to

the ftrongeft fecurity that can be given the tendency which profane fwearing

or taken for men's fpeaking truly, or has to introduce nerjuiy, and otherwife

afting honeftly and faithfully. It would injure the interelts of fociety, it is thus

therefore be too much negleftmg and exniefled by a lively writer ; " If the

expofing the interefts of individuals and devil himlelf was to lludy and contrive

of the community, to leave the weighty a vvay for the difa-ming of mankind of
tranfaftions of civil adminiftration un- that natural reverence and veneration

fupported by the fanftion and energy of they have for oaths, and bringing thera

oaths. And fince there is fuch a necefii- without much fcruple of confcience to

ty, in many cales, of making a folemn fwear any thing, at any time, whether

a^ipeal to heaven, or of adjuring men trueor falfe, as their own interefts might
by the living God, the greatefl care tempt them to it, he could not pitch

fhould be taken, to preferve the facred- upon a more efteftuai one than this,

nefs of oaths, and not render them too to make oaths familiar to them upon
cheap and familiar by a too frequent all occafions, and to bring them into

and unneceflary ufe of them. It is cuftomary ufe in ordinary converfation.

greatly to be wifhed, that there were not That ioan, who can fwear an hundred
fo many occafions of multiplying oaths, times a day, when there is no reafon

and of requiring them fo often, and of foi" it, I cannot imagine what regard

fuch numbers of perfons in civil tranf- he can have for an oath, when he is call-

ed upon to give it, where there is realbn,'

Wor:efier, June 3, 1790.

aftions, in collecting excife duties, i^c,

unlefs greater pains were t?ken to im-

prefs men's minds with a k\kk of the

foiemnity and importance of an oath, _ - in
and xinlds tliey had mo; e of the fe;ir of

^"''^°'' '^^ influence of religion in d-vil

God before their eyes. The frequent J^^^'J- ^J t'^/ re^v. ^omas Reefe, A.

-5»"^^^S><^&-<V~

M. paflor of the prefljyterian church

at Salem, S. C.—IVritten in 1785
Page 48. NUMBER VIII.

exaftion of oaths has, no doubt, a

great tendency to lelTen that reverence

which is due to them, and of expofing

men to the fin of perjury. It is enough ^"CHRISTIANITY not only gives

to fink the l^eart of a good citizen, to V.^ "* the moft noble and rational

fee and hear the ftiifts and evafions reprcfentation of that immenfe and un-
which many will mak^e, who have fo- utterable reward, which awaits good
lemnly fworn by the omnifcient God, men in the eternal world j but alio ex-

that they will decl.ire the truth, the hibits the moft terrible and ftriking

whole truth, and uoihing but the trtith
j

picture of that punifliment, which will
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be inflided on the wicked. The hea-

then writers have been much more hap-

py in their delcriptions of the latter than

the former. Their deep and difmal

dungeons, dark and dreary cavems,

whirlpools of filth and torrents of fire

^their endlefs labours, racking wheels,

and tormenting furies, are no faint im-

ages of terror, and bear a confiderabic

analogy to the chriltian no'tions on this

head. But what are thefe, when com-

pared with the defcriptions, which the

pen of infpiration gives us of hell—the

feat of enraged juftice and burning ven-

geance—and ofthofe eternal pains,whicli

the enkindled wrath of the Almighty

inflifls upon the wretched ghofts,

who arc condemned to thofe gloomy

manfions of endlefs horror and defpair ?

** The blacknefs of darknefs forever

—

the worm that never dies, and the fire

that is not quenched—weeping, wailing,

and gnafhing of teeth— fire, brimftone,

and an horrible tempeft P' what gloomy

and dreadful images are thefe ! How aw-

fully grand and ftriking ! How well ac-

commodated to awaken our fears—to

deter us from evil—and ftimulale us to

the praftice of piety and virtue ; with-

out which we cannot expeft to efcape

the threatened purtifliment ! whoever

will take the trouble to confult the nu-

merous palfages of holy writ, where the

future punifliment of the wicked is de-

fcribed, will perceive how well they are

fuited to convey the moll llrong and

terrible ideas of extreme unutterable.

mifery. In all the heathen writings, we
cannot find fuch awful and ftriking

piftures of the keen anguilh, the un-

fpeakable agony and horror of thofe

guilty wretches, who " lie down in

forrovv, and make their bed in hell,"

Two of the greatelt heathen poets have

tried their ftrength, and exerted the

whole force of their talents, in defcrib-

ing a future ftate. All thofe great and
fplendid images—all that rich and beau-

tiful colouring, which the bold, glow-
ing, and creative fancy of Homer, or

th« fine, correct antl copious imagina-
tion of Virgil could bellow—have been
fn- ployed to heighten and embelHOi tlie

U!!),ca, After all, I ihink every capa-

ble and canilld judge will aHoviTj that

their reprelentations are far from being

equal to thole of fcripture, even ia point

of fublimity ; not to mention other

things of much greater impoi tance.

Hear what an eminent and judi-

cious prelate of the Engliili church lays

on this fubjeil. Bifhop TiUotlbn, afcer

having given a delciiption of the lad

day from fcripture, has tlie following

paflage ;
*' I appeal to any man, -.vhe-

ther this be not a repielen ration of things

very proper and fuitable to that gieat

day, wherein he, who made the world,

fhall come to judge it ? and whether the

wit of man ever deviled any thing fo

awful and fo agreeable to the majefty

of God, i-nd the lolemn judgment of

the whole world ? The delcriptions

which Virgil makes of the Elylian fields,

and the infernal regions, how infinitely

do they fall fliort of the majefty of the

holy I'criptures, and the defcriptions

there made of heaven and hell, and of

the great and terrible day of the Lord

!

fo that in comparifon they are childiih

and trifling. AnJ yet, perhaps, he had
the moft regular and moil governed im-
agination of any man that ever lived,

and ohferved the greateft decorum m
his ch?.rai5lcrs and delcriptions." "But
who can declare the great tilings ot"

God, but he to whom God fli; j! reveal

them ?"

The^e few hints, concerning the

chriftian do6lrines' of a righteous judg-

ment to come, and a future ftate of re-

wards and punifhments, may ferve to

ihew of ho> much iaiportance they are

to civil fociety. He, who firmly believes

in a future judg-.nent, and refledls with

any degree of fenoulnefs on the awftil

folemnities of that great and terrible

day, when he mull ftand before an al-

mighty and omnifcient Judge, and give

an account of ail his a£tions—cannot

but be iufljencsd in fome mealura by

fuch a belief. And the influence, which

fuch a proipect has upon tiie minds of

men, mull be tavourible to civil go-

vernment, by reftraming their pafltons,

curbing licentioufnels, and detcrricg

them from vioienct: and injuljice.

Who, that firmly believes, aiiJ feri-
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oufly contemplates the Iminenre and

uni'peakable rewards which await the

righteous in a future Hfe, can avoid be-

ing allured to the puifuit of virtue ?

who, that looks forward, and confulers

the awful doom of thofe v/ho purfift m
a courfe of vice and impiety, can, bold-

ly and without reniorfe, go on in the

road which leads to eternal mifery* ?

«' It is impoluble" fays an excellent

writer, " to hid defiance to eternal ru-

in, without fome refuge in imagina-

tion—i'onie prelumption of efcape."

As long as men really believe, that there

is a juft God, who will punilh their

crimes in a future Ifate, they will be

under fome reltraint. They feldom

give themfelves over to a life of avow-

ed vice and immorality until they come

to doubt or difbclieve this truth. Hence

it is, that they are obliged to take refuge

in infidelity, before they can wholly fi-

lence the clamours cf confcience, and

fin ateafe. The<;hriftian doSrines of a

future judgnient, of heaven, and of

hell, have a greater influence, even on

the moft profligate, than, perhaps is

generally imagined : and if men were

KOTE.

* T have all along taken it for grant-

ed, that thepi'iiilliments, which chrifti-

anity holds up to the wicked in a fu-

ture ftate, are eternal in the ftri6l and

prcper fenfe. Tlie contrary opinion is

embraced and propagated with much

zeal, by fome preachers in America.

Leavii git to others, is, tc dfend thetruth

m this particular, it i. to my purpofe

cnly to obCervp, that the doarine of

univevfal final Inlvation for all men,

even the moit wicked, tends to encou-

rage immorality, and ccnfeqiiently is

pernicious to civil frcicty. 'I he moft

in.-^enicus advocal. sof thi'^ docli uie, iho'

they may deny, cannot obviate this odi-

cu", confequtnce ; which, were there no

ether arguments, ought to convince eve-

ry man, that their notions are lalie and

dangerous. The propagate rs ot fuch

jioiicnous doftrines ought to be defpifed,

ard treated vith contempt by all the

fiiends of civil p;overnnient, it iioiu no

•iber, stlcad from political uiotiv<.<.

under no reflraint from this quarter,

we Ihould find them much more diffi-

cult to govern than they are. Lord

Shaftefbury tells us, «' that among the

vulgar, a heaven and a hell may prevail,

where a jail and a gallows are thought

infuflicient." And yet this is the man

who was for fubftituting a fine taflie in-

ftead of religion, for the regulation of

men's manners. If indeed this noble

author could give all men a juft tafte,

it would be doing fomething : but who

does not fee, that this is impoflibk ?

as one of his anfwerers well obferves,

" he might as well think of making

tlrem all lords."

Lord Jaolingbroke fpeaks the fame

language. He confeftes in the moft ample

manner, •'* that the do6frines of the im-

mortality of the foul and a future ftate of

rewards and puniftiments, cannot fail

to have a great effeSi on the manners

of men ; that the belief of them tends

to enforce civil laws and reftrain vice j"

and yet he ftrenuoufly endeavours to

overthrow thofe doftrines.

I have often wondered at the abfur-

dity of thofe men, who glory in the

name of patriot, as thefe celebrated

writers certainly did ; and yet make it

their bulinefs to ridicule religion and

weaken its obligations. They acknow-

ledge, that it is a neceflfary refti aint on

the manners of the multitude, and there-

fore ufeful to government ; and yet do

their utmoft to bring it into contempt.

I know no better way to expofe the in-

confiftency of fuch men, than by com-

paring them to an architeift, who with

much cort and labour raifes and adorns

the fuperftruaure, while he is pulling

away the main pillars wliich fupport the

fabric. Can that man be reckoned a

genuine lover of his country, who en-

deavour? to promote vice, and corrupt

the morals of the people ? And I muft

take the liberty to think, that this is

the cafe of all thofe who propagate in-

fidelity—and, under the odious name

of fui)errtition, endeavour to blacken

chrirti^mity, and eraillcate all fenfe of

rclio-icn from tl e minds of men. If I

miiiake not, Nve have fome patriots of

tl i^ ftamp among ouj fclvts, who,by their
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contempt of all religion, their malici-

ous iheers, and fly iniinuations, are con-

tributing largely to the delhufticn of

their country.They may do many things

laudable and beneficial to the public : but

whilethey areraifingup with one hand,

they are pulling down with the other.

They would reckon it an unpardonable

outrage for anyone even to infmuate,that

they are not fall friends of govern-

ment ; and yet make no fcruple of ridi-

culing the moft facred and important

truths ofreligion j and by their loofe,iia-

moral lives,and the poifon of their exam-

ple, are Tapping one of the principal pil-

lars, on which it rells. Suppofe fome of

thefe zealous patriots fhould be fo fuccef-

ful as to profely te all the citizens of the u-

nited ftates, and banifh all thofe fables of

a heaven and hell from the minds of the

credulous multitude ; I fhould be glad to

know whattheythinkwould be theconfe-

quence.Would men become better mem-
bers of fociety, if all the fentiments of re-

ligion,which, asa great politician* ob-

ferves, " are,perhaps,the onlymotivcof

honefty in thegreatelf part ol mankind,"

were utterlyaboliihed? It hath been often

obferved, that thefe lage unbelievers,who
think themfelves too knowing to be carri-

ed away with the religious tales of a fu-

ture ftate, are well enough pleafed, that

the vulgar fliould think there is lome

truth in them. Nor do they think it

much amifs, if their wives and daugii-

ters have a fmall Ipice of faith about

them. A female freethinker is an oili-

Oas character even among infidels.What
can be the reafbn of this ? Is it not plain

that notwithltanding all their loud talk

againll reUgion, they confider if as one

of the flrongelt fences of virtue ? if it

be lb neceflary m females, why not in

the other fex ? Have men no need of

this additional motive to a life of virtue

•and probity ? Or is it no detriment to

fociety, for them to be faife and faith-

lels, and indulge themfelves in the gra-

tification of their irregular appetites ?

Is there a hell for women, but none for

inen ? If thefe gentlemen look upon the

Nor£.

* Beccaria,^

doftrine of a future ftate, though fulfe,

to be ufeful in fociety, where Is their

civil prudence, when they are endea-

vouring to turn it into ridicule, and

erafe it from the minds of men ? fup-

pofe them to be a fet of refined fpirits,

who have a ju!t and noble tafte, and

are capable of being enamoured with

virtue for her own fake, and of fliun-

nmg vice merely on account of its in-

nate deformity ; what is to be done with

the bulk of mankind, wlio have no i'uch

tafte—who purfue virtue chiefly for her

dower, and fliun vice on account of

that future punifhment which attends

It ? what a deluge of luft, and fraud,

and violence, would quickly overfpread

our country, were all thole brought to

be thorough-paced infidels ! in a word,

whatever regard thefe men may profels

to virtue, I can fcarcely think them in

earneft, when they ridicule religion

in order to promote it.—This by the

way.

To conclude, if the Elyfium and

Tartarus of the heathens, were of t!iat

importance to fociety, which the anci-

ent lawgivers an! politicians fuppofed,

much more mult the chrilHan doif;rines

of heaven and hell, which are founded

in truth, and free from all fidiun and

fable. ("To be continuecf.)

Horrible barbarity.

N the year 1767, the fhips Indian

queen, duke of York, Nancy and
Concord of Briftol, the E^igaj- of Li-

verpool, >3nd the Canterbury of Lon-
don, lay i-n Old Calabar riV'cr.

It happened, at this time, that a
quarrel fublifted between the principal

inhabitants of Old Town and thofe of
New Town, Old Calabar, wliich had
originated in a jealoufy refpeftingflaves.

The captains of tihe velfels now men-
tioned, united in lending feveral letters

to the inhabitants of Old Town, but

particularly to Ephraim Robin John,
who was at that time a grandee, and a
principal inhabitant of the place. The
univerfal tenor of thefe letters was, that

they were lorry that any jealoufy or

uarrel fhould fubfift between the two
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parties ; that If the inhabitants of Old

Towii would come on koard, they

would nfiord them lecurity and protec-

tion ; iuiding, at the fame tinie, that

their intentiosi in inviting them was,that

they might become mediators and heal

their difputes.

The inhabitants of Old Town, liap-

py to find that their differences were

likely to be terminated, joyfully ac-

cepted the Invitation. Tlie three bro-

thers of the grandee juft mentioned,

the eh'eft of whom was Ambcee Robin

John, firft entered their canoe, attended

by twenty-feven others, and being fol-

lowed by nine canoes, directed their

courfe to the Indian queeiii. They v.ere

dilpatched from thence the next mcrn»-

ing to the Et'.gar, and afterwards to the

duke of York, on board of which they

went, leaving their canoe and atttmU

ants by the fide of the fame veflel. In

the mean time the people on board the

other canoes, were either dittr buted on

board, or l}ing clofe to the other

flilps.

This being the fituation of the tlnee

brothers, anil of the principal inhabi-

tants of the place, the treachery nov/ be-

gan to appear. The crew of the duks

of York, aided by the captain and

mates, and armed with piftols and cut-

lafies, rulhed Into their cabin, with in-

tent to fcize the perfons of their three In-

lioctnt and tnilidplclous gucfls. The

unhappy n-en, alarmed at this flagrant

violaiion of the rights of hcfpitality,

and rtruck with allonlflimcnt at this

behr.viou.r of their fuppofcd friends, at-

tcmpitd to elcape thiotigh the cr.liin

wini'.Gws ; but being wounded, were

obliged to defilt, and to fubnnt to be

put In irons.

In the fame moment that this atroci-

ous attempt was it.ade, an order was

o-iven to fire tipon the canoe, that was

then lyiitt; by the fide of the duke of

York. The canoefoon filled and funk
;

and the wretchetl attendants were Sei-

zed, killed, or drowned. Moft of the

other fliips Immediately fblloweil the

example. Great numbers were addi-

tionally killed and drowned on tlie

occafion, and others as they were fwim-

Biing to the fliore.

At this junSlure, the inhabitants of

New Town, who had concealed them-

felves in the buihes by the water fide,

and between whom and the comman-
ders of the vcffels, the plan had been pre-

vloufly concerted, came out from their

hiding places, and embanking in their

canoes, made lor fuch as were fwim-

ming, from the fire of the fhips. The
fltips' boats were alfo Inffantly manned,

and joined in the pprfuit. They butch-

ered the greateft pa,it of thofe they

caught. Many dead bodle* were fooa

feen upon the fands, and others were

floating during the whole of the day

upon the water 5 and including thofe

who were feized and carried off, and
thofe who were drowned and killed,either

by the firing of the fhips, or the people

of New Town, three hundred were loft

to the Inhabitants of Old Town on that

day.

The carnage, which I have been now
dcfcrlbing, was fcarcely over, when a

canoe, full of the principal people of

New Town, who had been the promo-

ters of the fclieme, dropped along fide

of the duke of York. They demand-

ed tlic perfbn of Ainboee Robin John,

the brother of the grandee of Old

Town, and the ekkft of the three on

board. The unfortunate man put the

pjjins of his hands together, and be-

lou^ht the commander of the vefTel,

that he would not violate the rights of

hofpitality, nor give up an unoftending

ftranger to his enemies. No entreaties

could avail witii the hardened chrilllan.

He received from them a flave called

Econg in his ftead ; and then forced

hirn into the canoe, where his head was
immediately (liuck off in the fight of

the ciew, and of his afliifled and dif-

conlblale brothers. As for them, they

efcaped his fate : bxit they were carried

off with their attendants to the European

colonies, and fold forflaves.

ExtraSI from a dlfcourfe, deli-vered in

JFiJi SprhigfieU, 1787. By tkc n-v.

Joftpb Latbrop.

W'
E lately thought America worth

defending by our arms : it is

ftdl woitli fecvirtng by our virtue.
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It is an extenfive Innd. Few empires

•nthcglohe are fohuge, as the territory

claimed by the'e ftatcs. It will admit a

vaft incrcale of nimibers ; and probably

diftant generations wili not fi-tui them-

felves ftraitened for room.

It is m pleafant and fruitful land.

As it lies in the niidftof tbe temperate

regions, no part of it is afflicted with

intolerable heat, or rendered uninhabit-

able by eternal froih and fnovvs. With

proper culture, it yields us, not only

the neceffaries, but the delicacies of

life, in fuch plenty and variety, that

we need to be but little indebted to fo-

reign trade.

Greater induftry may be neceiTary

here, than in fome other climes : but

this is no unfavourable circumftance
j

for induitry contributes to health, vir-

tue, freedom, and fecurity.

With regard to commerce, nature has

given us every advantage that can be

virifhed. Wc have an extenfive coaft,

"fiotivenient harbours, navigable bays

and rivers, materials of all kinds for

Ihipping, a rich and inexhaudible fifh-

cry, and a variety of exportable pro-

duce, which may be exchanged for tlie

riches of other climes. Late experi-

;enee Ihews, that we are in greater dan-

ger from the exceft, than from the

want, of commerce. Moderate trade

eontributes to polifli and enrich a peo-

|)le : but when it is carried beyond its

proper limits, it produces contrary ef-

fefts—diHipation, poverty, and vice.

This is a healthful land. Thofe

4lirehil peliilences, which have ravaged

.other countries, are unknown here. A
<onfiderable proportion of the people

live to old age ; fewer die in infancy,

ihan in nioft European nations. Our
natural inrreaie is fuppofed to double

our numbers as often as once in tweiity-

live years.

It is a land of liberty, and has been

fo, with little interruption, from the

•d:iys of our fathers.

Th'j royal charters, firft granted to

tlie American colonies, particuiai iy to

.tliofe of Neiv England, were of the

molt liberal kind, and fully agreeable to

their views and wiftieS. No alteippt;,

Vol. Vm. No. II.

hitherto made, to fiibvert our libirtles,

have been Aiccefsful. They v/'di proba-

bly be preferved, until the people them-

felves, funk in vice and corruption, de-

ftroy them with their own hands. How
neai we are to this fatal period, heaven

knows !

The fieedom of thefe colon ie ^
firft invaded by James II. who, with

delign to eitabliili an abfolute monar-

chy, feized their charters, together with

thole oi the corporations in England,

But by the revolution, which took place

on the accellioti of the prince of O-
range te the throne, the freedom both of

Britain and America was reltored and

eftahlifhed.

The late encroachments of the BritiiTi

court on our charter-rights awakened a

juft and general concern. Though wc
were but an infant people, and our ene-

mies were an ancient, rich, and powerful

nation, we ventured to reCft their clajins :

and, by a feries of wondei't'ul interpofi-

tions, our refiftance defeated their de,

figna, and terminated in the eiiabliih-

ment of our independence.

We are now under a government of

our own framing and chufing. There is,

perhaps, fcaicely another inltanceof the

kind on earth. It is a privilege, whicH
few nations ever enjoy, and which the

fame nation probably can never enjov

more than once

Many of the governments now fub-

fifting in the world, were elhibliilied

by the conquering arms of a powerful

invader : fome were introduced by the

ufurpation of princes : qthers have been
iixed in confequeuceof a civil war, in

which one party prevailing has by arms
given law to the reft. Gcvermnents,
whicli mv« their exi&noe to fuch a'birth,

mud, IB their very nature, be tyrannies.

The Biitith conftimtlon was fettled in a

more libural manner, by an ej:plicitcom-

paft between the king, the hereditaiy

nobles, and the reprelentatives of the

people: and it is undoubti.dly more fa-

vourable to liberty, than moll other

forms of government in Europe. But
the conlHtutionof thefe llates, and par-

ticularly of this, was framed and rati-

fied in a manner ftiU more liberal. Iti»

,M
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not, in any f;nfi whatever, a compncl

between the lulers and the- people : but

it is a Iblemn explicit agreement of the

people among thenilelvcs. Itwascon-
rtriKfted by a convention of wile men,
whom the people deputed foiely ior that

purpof^, and who, at that time, could

have no ihaie, and no appearance cf a

iuti:re Ihare, in the governaient they

were framing. It was theu remitted to

the people at large, and ccmpctent time

allowed for their deliberate examuiaiion

fnd difcuificn : and it was finally adopt-

ed and confirmed, in conlequ-ence of

>heir genernl approbation. So happily

was it adjulted to the views of the peo-

ple, at a time when the fpirit of liberty

was at the height, that not a fingle arti-

cle was found in the whole, but what

met the approbation of more than two

thirds of the inhabitants r.flembled

in the feveral towns, to give their voices

I'pon it. It is therefore, in thsmoft ab-

i'olute fenfe, the conftituiionof the peo-

ple; and, in this view, it is morefacred,

than any form of government in Eu-
rope. Being framed by the people, it

never ought to be changed or altered

without thdr general confent, fairly

alketl, and freely given. There may
undoubtedly be defeats in it : nothing

human is perfeft : but ftiU it is our

own—not impofed, but chofen. And
whatever imperfections attend it, yet

it 13 acknowledged by all, to be formed

on the higheft principles of liberty. The
adminiftration of it js committed to

men appointed by, and from among
ourfelves—to men who are frequently to

return to private lifc-rto iKen who are

fuhje61: to the fame laws and burdens,

which they impol'e on their fellow citi-

isns. The people have it in their power

always to influence the meafures of go-

vernment by petitions and inftruiTiions,

and often to change their rulers by new
elections. Nations, whofe government

is ablolute, may be under the fad necefTi-

ty of fubmitting to oppreiTion, or of

repelling it by force. This is a dreadful

aliernative, and ulu;dly terminates in an

increafe of the evil. We are under no fuch

neccflity. Our government is foconfti-

tuted, that public onprefTioiis nrjy b^

foon removed without force, either by
remonllrances againft the meafure* of

rulers, or by a change of the rulers

themrtlves.

»<^<^<^-

Afe^fiietches oj the life and charaEler

ofthe late William Drayton, efq. L<.

L. D. judge of the federal cov.rt for
the difriit of South Carzlina, and
grand majier ofancient mafons m tht

jaidfate.

WILLIAM DRAYTON, efq,

was ;- nTitive of South Cai-oli-

na, and was born in the year 1731-3
O. S. He received his fait principles'

of education from a piivate tutor, who
lived in the family. A'>out the yi.ari

1747, 1^^ was placed under Thomas
Corbett, efq. (now high Iheriffof Mid-
dlefex, England,) who was one of the

moil emintiit lawyers then in the pro-

vince; and in the year 1750, ftdl im-
der the care of mr. Corbett, he was fent

to London, and entered into the mid-
dle temple, where he remained untij

the year 1754, when he returned to his

native covmtj"y.

Although his abilities were confef-

fedly great, yet from a difmclinatioh

to the common praftice of the law, hs

foon quitted the bar : iiill he purfued

his Itudies and law reading, with the

lame diligence as if in fail practice.

In or about the year 1768, he was
appointed chief juftice in the province

of Eait Florida, where he continued

beloved and highly refpcfted, both ia

Ills privitean I public character, bv the

worthy part of that community. The
troubles in America in J7TS> were the

commencement of his alio : ungene-

rous fui'picions • took. poflVfTion of the

gc vernor's brcaft, who, being of illibe-

r;d lentiments, ufed every bale and

mean art to enthral ilie chief juftice, and

to extracl from him his political lenti-

ments, and nftually diil fufpend him.

Mr. Drayton immediately repaiuvl to

Europe : and this would have been ex-

tremely difficult, had he not been lup-

ported by the firit characSlers in St. Au-
guilinc ; for the governor was cppofeJ
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to his going, coiifcioiis of having a6leci

bafely. The chief jurtice had not been

long in London, before he was re-in-

ftaled, and fent back to St. Auguftine ;

—unufed to flattery—difdaining the

nicannels of kiding his fentiinents, he

Ipoke freely of governor Tonyn and his

emiiHiries. This occafioned a fecond

fufpenfion, and his returning to Eng-
land, and taking, with him his whole
family, in the year 1778 or 79, tofeek

rcucfs and topunirti the author of his

troubles. However, either fuch was the

fituation of affairs in America, or, the

fupporters of mr.Tonyn prevailed, that

he remained in England until the year

17S3, when he again returned to Ame-
rici, was received by his counti-ymen

witli every mark of efteem, which his

many great and good qualities juftly

merited, and was foon after appointed

judge of the admiralty of South Caro-
lina.

The loffes which he had fiiftained by
the ungenerous and unjuftifiable pro-

ceedings of the governor of Eaft Flo-
rida, and from the change of property
which took place in confequence of the

war, together with a numerous family,

obliged him to apply himfeif to the prac-
tice of the law in an advanced period of
life, and with a broken conllitution.

His abilities flood among the foremoft
at the bar—and his love of juftice was
f-qual to his abilities as a lawyer. To
'.hee::ertions of the firft, in the fup-
poi t of the greatly injured, in a very in-

tricate caufe, may be jurtly attributed the

precipitating the complaint of the rheu-
matifm and gout, fo as to render him
incapable, without great pain, of atten-

ding to his profefuon for the laft eigh-
teen or twenty months. In March 1789,
ihs was appointed one of the aflociate

judges of the (late, wjiich he refigned
the 0(51ober following, on being made a
iudge under the federal government. To
iiini the whole of his charafter up in a
tjw words, it may be faid, that with a
very liberal education, improved by juft

-I'la viitions, he p.-ffened the mcfc libe-

1:1 lentiments-i^he was benevolent^
•^' id, and aifable to all. Witliout fiat-

:tfy he may be allowed to have been a

pattern in the focial ties of hu{band,
father, and friend. He received the in-
formation of his approaching end a ve-
ry few hours before it took placcj v/ith

a ferenity and fortitude, which did ho-
nour to the man. He took leave of his
family with fo much calmnefs, as
feemed even to Ibften their affliftions,

and to comfort them under the great
lois they were about to fuilain—and he
breathed his lafl: without a oroan.

The fcreech-oivls of rnankind. from A
late Englijl publication.

IT is common to di(tingui(h men by
the names of animals, which they

are fuppofed to referable. Thus a hero
is frequently termed a lion—and a
ftatefman a fox : an extortioner gains
the appellation cf vulture—and a fop
the title of m.onkey. There is aifo a-
mong the various anomalies of charac-
ter, which a furvey of the world ex-
hibits, a Ipecies of being, in human
form, which may be propeily marked
out as the fcreech-owls of mankind.

Thefe fcreech-owls feem to be fettled

in an opinion, that the great bufmeis of
life is to complain, and that they were
born for no other purpofe, than to dif-

turb the happinefs of others, to lefTen

the little comforts, and fhorten the
fliort pleafures of our condition, by
painful remembrances of the paft, or
melancholy prognoilics of the future.
Their only care is to crufli the rifmg
hopes, to damp the kindling tranfport^
and allay the golden hours of gaiety,
with the hateful drofs of grief and fuf-

picion.

Tothofe, whofe weaknefs of fpirits,

or timidity of temper, fubjefts them to
impreflions from others, and who are
apt to fuller by fafcination, and catch
the contagion of mifery, it is extremely
unhappy to live widiin the reach of 3
fcreech-owl's voice : for it will often
fill their ears in the hour of dejedion
terrify them with apprehenfions, which
their own thoughts would never have
produced—and fadden, by intruded for-
rows, the day which might kave been
paffedinamufemencs or in bunnefs. It

will burden the heart with unneccffary
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difcontrntR, and weaken for a time that

love of IJie which is neceflary to the

vigorovis piofecution of any undertak-

ing.

Though I have, like tlie reft of man-

kind, tnany failings and weaknefll^s, I

have not yet, by either friends or eiie-

}nii.s, been charged witli ruperftiitcn.

I ntvcF count the comp^iny which I en-

ter, and 1 look at the new moon indif-

ferently over either Tnoiilder. I have,

like molt other philofophers, often heard

the cuckoo without money in my poc-

ket, and have been fometimes repraich-

&d, as foolhardy, for not turnhig down

my eyes when a raven iitsv over my
head. I never go hom.e abruptly, be-

eaufc a fnake crofles my v\';iy, nor have

any particular dread of a climafterical

year : yet I confefs, that with all ray

fcorn of old women, and their tales,

T confuier it as an ushappy day when

I happen to be greeted m the morning,

bv Sufpirius, the I'creech-owl.

I have known Sufpirius fifty-eight

years and four months, and have never

vet pafTed an hour with him in which he

has not made fome attack upon my
quiet. When we were firft acquainted,

his great topic was the mifery of youth

without riches ; and wlienever we walk-

ed out together, he folaced me with a

lor.g enumei atlon of pleafures, which,

as they were beyond the reach of my
fortune, w'ere without tiie verge of my
deiires, and which I iliouls.1 never have

eonlidered as the o:,]GSih of a wifh, hatl

rot liisunrcafonable reprefentutioa plac-

ed them in my fight.

Another of his topics is the negleft

^f merit, with which he never fails to

amufe every man, whom he fees not

eminentlv fortunate. If he meet with a

young offieer, he always informs him

of oent'iiCmcn whofe perfonal courage is

unqueiikmed, and whofe military ikill

qualifies them to command armies, that

have, notwlthftanding all their merit,

gvown old with ilibaltem commifllons.

For a genius in the church, he is al-

ways provided with a curacy for life.

1 iie lawyer he iniorms of many men

of gre'.t parts and deep ftudy, who
«e\'erhad an opportunity to fpeak in

the courts : and meeting Serenas the

phyfician—" Ah ! d&i^tor," fays he,

" what ! a -foot ftill, when fo many
blockheads are rattling in their chariots *

—I told you feven years ago, that you
woidti never meet with encouragement

:

and I hope you will now take mor«
notice, when I tell you that your

Greek, and yor.r diligence, and your

honefty, v/ill never enable you to live

like yonder apothecary, who prefcribes

to his own Hiop, and laughs at the

phyfician."

Sufpiiius has, i-n his time, intercept-

ed fifteen authors in their way to the

ftage
j

perl'uaded nine and thirty mer-

chants to retire from a profperous trade

for fear of bankruptcy j broke off an

hundred and thirty nutches by prognof-

ticatlons of unhappinefs ; and enabled

the fmal'l pox to kill nineteen ladies, by

perpetual alarms of the lofs of beauty.

Whenever my evil ftais bring us to-

gether, he never fails to reprefent to me
the folly of my purfuiis, and inform*

me, tliat we are much older than wheri

we began our acquaintance ; that the

infiimities of decrepitude are coming

fail upon me ; that whatever I now get,

I fhall enjoy but a little time ; that fame

is, to a man tottering on the edge of the

grave, of very little importance ; and that

the time is at hand, wiien I ought to look

for no other pleafure, than a good din-

ner and an ealy chair.

Thus lie goes on in his unharmonious

Pirain, difplaying prefcnt miferies and

forel>odlng more : every fyllable is load-

ed with misfortune, and death is always

brought nearer to the view. Yet, what

always rarl'es my refentment and indig-

nation, I do not perceive that his mourn-

ful meditations have much eff<;(5l upon

hinyfelf—he talks, and has long talked

ot calamities, without difcovering,

otherwife than by tlie tone of his voice,

that he feels any of the evils whicli he

bewails or threaten-s, but has the lame

habit of uttering lamentation, as others

of telling Itories, and falls into ex]n-ef-

fions of condolence for paft, or appre-

henfions of future mllchiefs—as all

men, Ihidious of their eai'c, have re-

CQUifc t» thofc fulijccls upon which
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they can moft fluently or confpieuoufly Letter refpeiiing a remarkable lufus na-

difcourfe.

It is reported of ths Sybaritfes, that

they deftroyed all their cocks, that they

mightdream out their morning dreams

without djfturbance. Though I would

not fo far promote effeminacy, as to

propofe the Sybarites for an example,

yet fince there is no man fo corrupt or

foolifli, but that fomething ufeful may
be learned from him, I could wifh that

in imitation of a people not often to be

copied, fome regulatidns might be made

to exclude fereech-owls from all com-

pany} as the enemies of mankind, and

confine them to fome proper receptacle,

where they may mingle fighs at leLTure,

and thicken the gloom of one another.

" Thou prophet of evil," fays Ho-

mer's Agamemnon, " thou never fore-

telleft me good j but tlie joy of thy heart

is to prcdift misfortunes." Whoever is

of the fame temper, might tliere find a

means of indulging his thoughts, and

improving his vein of denunciation,

and the flock of fcreech-owls might

I

iurae, addrcjfed to a viemher of the

Alexa-iidria fodety for the profmtion

ofiifejul knO'Voledge.

Think it was in the fummsr of the

year 1775, tkat I accidentally got

in my polTeifion a lufus naturae. A ne-

gro man, in going over a fmall ftream

of water, which originates in the moun-
tains, known by the name of the " bull

run mountains," faw, and caught, a
fmall tmtle (or what is more generally

known thereby the name of (kill-pot) of

a very extraordinary conftruftion. On
exan^ination, there iffued from the fame

ibell, two feparate and diftirtft nerks

and heads, with two pair of eyes, twa
mouths, and, in fhort, to every apjitar-

ance the lieads and necks of two dift'er-

ent turtles. I kept it in a bafon of wa-
ter feveral days, during v/hich time,

when flies were caught and put into the

bafon, as food for it, each heatl appear-

ed eqnally anxious to devour them, and
often both were kv.x\. feeding at the fame
time. But what appeared moft extra-

hoottogether.without injury to the reft ordinary to every obferver, was, each
of the world

Yet, though I have fo little kindnefs

for this dark generation, I am vei'y far

from intending to debar the foft and ten-

der mind from the privilege of complain-

ing, when the figh rifes from the defire

not of giving pain, but of gaining safe.

To hear complaints with patience—even

when complaints are vain—is one of the

dutifs of friendfhip—and though it

muft be allowed, that he fufFers moft

like a hero, who hides his grief in filence,

Spem 'vultufimulat, premit ahum corde

dolorem,

His outward fnailes conceal his inv/ard

fmart ;

yet, it cannot be denied, that he who
complains, a£ls like a man, like a focial

being, who looks for help from his fel-

low creatures. Pity is, to many of

the unhappy, a fouice of comfort in

hopclefs diftrefles, as it contributes to

recommend them to themfelves, by

proving that they have not loft the re-

gard of otliers 5 and heaven feems to in-

dicate the duty even of barren com-
paflion, by inclining us to weep for

cvihj which we caonot remedy.

head feemed to be a61uated by wifties

and defues of its own ; for, at times,

one head would endeavour to proceed in

one direction, and the other in another.

In every other refpe6l it appeared to be a

fingla turtle, having only four legs, one

body, and one tail. This yeu may reiy

on as a juft reprefeiitation— there are

feveral refpeftable people in that place,

who can teftify to the truth of it.

I am, ^c,

WiLLiARfH. Powell.
Middleburg, Januay 24, 1790.

P. S. It will perhaps be afked,
*' Why I did not open and examine the

inward conrt-ruftion of this turtle?"-

My reply is, that it was unfortunately

feized upon, and run away with by a

cat, and was never feen afterwards.

Lai.u report. Before lord Kerip» and a-

fpecial jury.

Montgo7nery vs. the under^wn'ters.

'R. Erflcine ftated, that this a6\ion

was brought on a policy of in-M'
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.far:".r:ce for tae freij ht of a fliip : this

policy was underwnitcn on the fifth of

N'Venbei', 17S7, for the fi eight, which

was valued at fifteen hundred pounds,

aod vv-as iiifured at and fiom the bay

of Honduras to the port of London.

Tile ihip was loii befoie flie arrived at

ths d' ftined po.t : and he- obferved, thnt

t'le cal'e was fo plain, that he did not

know how to ftate it. If there was any

diCpiite, it v.'ciuld he a qiiLibonof law.

This velfel was loft befoi-e fhe got cut

of the bay cf Honduras ; but he undtr-

ilood that it was meintto be contended,

on the other Jlde, that, as flie had not

taken on beard ail her cargo, tho policy

v'js never attachetl. Sixty tliouland

ftetof m ahogauy had been ailu^Uy car-

ried OM board this velTel, and, had Ihe

not been loft, the whole cargo would

have been on board in the courle ot a

Cay or two: but a violent hur.icane

coming on, (he was driven upon t^.ie

liiinds, and became a wreck.

7 he queftion was, whL;ther this poli-

ry could or could not be opened. He
f ii I it was a valued policy s and it had

b-^en determined, over and over again,

that fuch a policy, except for one p;^rtl-

cu'ar purpoi'f, could nt:ver be opened.

Mr. Kower contended, on tb'; part

tf tiie imderwriters, that it was a mere

gambling policy, and contrary toftatute.

At the time this ini'urance was made,

th^ ftiiphal not taken in her cargo, and

confequently the lol's happened before

any intereft attached.

Lord Kcnyoa conceived that this was

rot a gajiibli'^g policy. It had been

evidently the intention of the plaintiff

to be indemnified againft the lofs.

Mr. Bower coniended that his cli-

ents, at all events, would only be lial:e

for th.- freight of that part of the cargo,

vvhicli had adlually been carried on

hoard

.

Lord Kenyon faid, the convenience

•f trade had put a different conftruftion

0:1 the aft of pariiimcnt, and perhaps

for the wiTelt purpol'es ; it was tru;',*

t'le a6l did feen\ to fay, that no goods

flunild be paid for but thole on board
;

f )r thiv meant to have taken on board

one hundred ihouUnd feet of mahoga-

ny,, and had aftua'Iy taken on board

near two thinis of the whole cargo be-

fore the fiiip was loft.

Verdict for the plaintiff.

The above verdiSl is confirmed by
the conftant ufage of Lloyd's rooms

—

that if a ftick of wood be carried oa
board, the homeward bound voyage

co;i)niences, and freight is liable to total

lols.

ExtraFts from a letttr, nx;riticn by mr,

John Ledyard, * (anati-ue of the ftate

«f ConneSlicHt) to dr. Ledjard, of
^eens county. Long Ifland.

" '~ir~^HE iwofulljwing obfervations

j^ are the reiult of extenfive and
affiduovis enquiry, Firft, that the dif-

ference of colour in the human fpecies,

as the obfervatlon refpefts all but the

negroes, whom I have not yetvifited,

o) iginates from natural caufts.

*' The fecond is, that all the Afiatic

Indians, called Tartars, and.dl the Tar-
tars who have formed the latei armies of

Zengis Chan, together with the Chi-

n.-f", are the iume people ; and that the

American Tartr.r is alfo of the fame

familv—'.'ac moil ancier.t and numerous

people on er.rth, and, what is rery lingu-

lar, ihe rnolt uniformly ahke.

" You have no idea of the excefiive

cold in the region of Siberia. By ex-

periments I made at Yak.uifl;f , I found

on the 19th of NovcmSer, the mercury

in my thermometer fro'ce. In Decem-

ber, I found by repe:'ted obiervations

that 2 oz. of clear quickfdver openly

expofed, froze hard in fiitcen minutes

by awatch. In ftrong Coniac brandy,

coagulated by a thermometer graduated

by Reaumer, ai>d filled with reftified

fpirits of wine, I had 39y degrees. Oa
thj borders of the frozen ocean, a cap-

tain Billings had, the vi'lnter before laft,

43 i degrees by the fame thermometer.

I obferved that in thefe fevere frofts, the

NOTEt,.

* For an account of this enterprifing

traveller, fee vol. VI. page 405.

f On the banks of the great river

Lena, which fails uito ihs frozen ocean.
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air was condenft.], as is wif'i you in a

thick fog—the atir.olbhere is frozen

—

refpirutioii is fatiguir.g—all exerrift;

nuift be as moderate as poffible—one's

confidence is placed in the fur drefs a-

Jone. It is a happy law cf nature, tiiat

in fuch intenfe cold there is feldom any

wind—when there is, it is dangerous to

be abroad ! Thofe who happen to be,

lie down on tlie ("now, and thus fecure

themfelves. In ihele feafons, there is

no chafe-—the animals fubmii themlelves

to hunger and fecurity, and fo does man.

These are no wells at Yakutik ; for it is

Yound by experiment, that the water

freezes at fixty feet depdi. People of

thefe regions are therefore obliged to

life ice and fnow. They have alio ice

windows—glafs is of no x'ie, to the few

who have it ; the diiTerence in the Rate

of the air, within and without, is fb

great, that the giafs is covered on tiie

infide with feverai inches of ice, and in

that fituation it is lefs luminous th-in

ice. The timber of the houfes fpiits,

and opens with lc\id cracks—the rivers

thunuei, and cp.-n w^iih broad liJTures

—

all nature groans beneath the rigorous

winter. Juft at the turning of this cold

feafon, I travelled laft winter 2600
verfts, about 1800 Englifli miles, on the

river Lena."

ha^iX) cafe. Common pleeS) PhilaJelphia

cou/itji June ttrm, 17 3S. Bolton 'vs.

Martin. From Dallas^s repot tj, .juji

publijbed.

THE dilTiculty, in faifi:, arifes from

the nature and extent of the jurfdic-

tions of ourcourts. In England the ja-

rifdifiion of the king's bench and com-
mon pleas being co-extenfive with tlie

kingdom, thofe courts can direct the

venue to be laid in the county whtie

tlie caufe of aflion originated. But
here, our county courts are in their na-

ture circumfcribed : and it has lately

been determined in the fuprcme cour'.,

on a motion by mr. Sargeant,to chatige

the venue from Bucks to Philadelphii,

that, even there, this relief could not

be obtained
J
for tl^e ad of 1766 ex-

prf'fsly declares chat the vemne fhall be

laid in the county where the aflion is

inl'ituted. The d<;fcnvlant's claim, there-

fore, is rather the privilege of being

fued in a p:nucwlar couit, than an ex-

emption either from aneft, or being-

impleaded ; and we fay that Ivs ought

not to be fued in this court, becairfc it

w's the public, and not his private,

b\i(inefs, that brought him wiihin its

jurifdiclion.

By an act, pafTed in the yeir 168.^.,

(though fmce repealed) a fummons

might have been feived in any county,

at any time, with an exception allow-

ing, in the cafe of a member of aifembly,

a piotedion for the fpace of fourteen

(Kiys after the lefllons : fliall it then be

ii'id, that any individual might compel

a judge of the fupre'.r.e court, to attend a

private fuit upon theOhio, by ferving hitn

v/ith a fummons, v.'hile he is difcharg-

iiig his official duties on the weftern

circuit? we contend, that the hitereft

of the commonwealth requires that per-

fons employed in public ftrvices, fnould

ro' be incommoded ; there is no ne-

ceiTity therefore, to derive theprivilegs

b)' liie analogy of other cafes j it arifes

from the nature of tlie thing ; and ma-

ny r.uthorities fliew, that the rule is as

forcible to prevent their being implead-

ed, as to picvent their being arrtlted*'.

A man, by the law of Pennfylvanla,

m-iy be his own counfel j if he exercife

tliio right, is he not as much drawn

from the public fervice by a fummons

as by a capias ? In Matlack's cafe,

the court would not iffuc a fubpoena to

two members of the alfembly, Delany

and Hill, who were v.fitnclfes in the

caufe : but a letter was written to the

fpeaker, dating the neceiTity of their

attendance : and a v<,te of the houfe was

tnken to allow it. In col. Pitt's cafe, he

was entirely clifcharged from a capias,

wilhout common bail being ordered:

fiom which it may be f.iirly inferred,

that he ought not to have been fued at

a!^ rs the e;FeCl of common bail, ani

NOTE.

5tra. 1:5+. Yin. tit. pnv. £19.
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n fuinmons are, ia that refpeft, the

fame.

The cafe cited from Pryn in Atk. Tr.

is not in tlie year books : and it could

not have been in the knowledge of the

writer, as it is faid to have happened in

the reign of Edward III. For this rea-

ibn, it bears a doubtful complexion
j

nor do we know that the decilion was

•n the cafe befure the court : and, at all

«vents there is an ellential difference in

privilege, when ii is extended to the

fervarits (who have iio public cares to

claim their attention) and when it re-

lates to the ra-^lter.

Levy, in reply. He faid, that he had

not aflertcd that a member, either of the

aflembly, or convention, was liable to

arrelt tlviring the fitting of tliole bodies
;

feut that he had exprefsly narrowed the

^uertion to this point, whether he might

be I'erved with a fummons ? nor had

he infiited on the idea, that the conven-

tion was not entitled to the fame pri-

vileges, which a permanent legiflature

might claim ; but merely fuggefted a

dilbnction for the conGderation of the

•ouit. He contended, liowever, that a

member of theBritiifj houfe of lords,

llnce the lo Geo. 3. chap. 50, was not

entitled to the privilege claimed by the

defendant -. and, he aiked, whetlrer fuch

privile2;es ought to be introduced and ef-

tablilhed in Pennfylvania, as only ex-

ifted in the da;k ages of the Englifli go-

vernment, and which the reafon and juf-

tice of more enlightened ^generations had

happily correftcd ? finding, indeed, that

they had failed in point of faft, with

refpetSl to the exigence of fuch a pur-

Jianientary privilege as they clami, he

ikid, the adverfe counfel had entered

rlaboratcly into arguments ab incon-

'i-emenii. But in doing this, no anfv/er

had been given to the reaibn for pafling

tl'ie 8 H. VI. c.a. by which Itatute the

mtnbers of the convocation were firlt

exempted from perfonal arrelt.

Where, however, is the great incon-

venitncy of a fuit, if it be not founded

in malice, or inltltvited in a fnliordinate

antl incompettnt juriidiif ion ? neither

©f which can be pretended \i))on this oc-

«Biion. Is there any thing moic rctpi'^ed

in its 4rft ftages,than to direfl an attorney

to enter an appeai'ance ? When, indeed,

the caufe is ready for trial, atthediftance

of perhaps many months, and long after

the buiinel's of a deliberative afTem-

bly conftituted for fimilar pui-pofes to

our ftate convention, muft be clofed,

it will be neceflary to prepare for a de-

fence, if there be any in the caufe ; but

is this fo feverea hardfliip as to diftraft

a member of the aflembly, or conven-

tion, in the profecution of his duty, and

to difq^ualify him from the public fer-

vice, in which he is employed ?

Nothing appears to ftiew that any

other county, is a more proper county

than this ; fo that the offer to appear

gratis, might have been fpared, as well

as the argument refpefling the venue,

which is an inconveniency that extends

to all cafes ; is equally felt by every

citizen ; and proving too much, it muft

be taken to prove nothing.

Theaflof 1684. has been long re-

pealed ; and the diftin^lion attempted

between a capias and fummons dpes not

apply; for every writ, irregularly iffued,

muft be fet afide j and therefore if a

man be illegally arrefted, common bail

ought not to be ordered.

With refpeft to the inftance of an

application to the fpeaker of the af-

fembly, requcftIng the attendance of two

members, that was in the cafe of witnef-

fes ; and as the court, after iffuing a

fub poena, muft have compelled obedi-

ence to it by attachment, a very ferious

qiieftion, between the legillative and

judicial authority, was prudently avoid-

ed by the ftep then taken.

If the privilege in England be not

the rcfult of their form of government,

why does it exift forty days before, and

forty days aftei', the ftftions, in the cafe

of the member, for Middlefex and Lon-

don, who certainly do not require fo

long a proteftion eunJo et rcJeurtdo ?

But the whole argmnent ought to

be determined by an nnalojovis confide-

ration of the 5. fert. of the art. of

contcd.

On tlie fixthof Scptembcr,iudgc?hip-

pen, prefident, iklivered tlte opinion of

the court.
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THE qiieftlon in this cafe, is, wlie-

thera member of conveniion, reliding

in a tiiliant county, could legally, and

conlifteiitly with the privileges of I'uch

a deliberative alleiiibly, be arrefted, or

ferved with a lummons, or other pro-

cefs, out of this court, iflTued to com-

pel his appearance to a civil aftlon,

while he remained in the city of Phi-

ladelphia, attending the duties of that

ofRcc.

The members of convention, elefted

by the people, and alTembled for a great

national piupofe, ought to be confider-

ed in reaion, and from the nature, as

well as dignity, of their office, as in-

verted with the fame or equal immuni-

ties with the members of general aflem-

bly, met in their ordinary legiflative

capacity : and in this light I fhall con-

fider them.

The aflembly of Pennfylvania, being

the legiflative branch of our govern-

ment, its members are legally and in-

herently poffeffiiU of all i'uch privileges,

as are necelTary to enable them, with

freedom and fafety, to execute the great

truft repofcd in tliem by the body of the

people who elcfted them. As this is a

parliamentary iruft, we muft neceffarily

confider the law of parliament, in that

country from whence we have drawn

our other laws. That part of the law

of parliament, which refpefts the

privileges of its members, was prin-

cipally eftablifhed to protefl them

from being molefted by their fellow

fubjefls, or opprefled by the power of

the crown, and to prever\t their being

diverted from the public bufmefs. The
parliament, in general, is the fole and

exciulive judge and expofitor of itsown

privileges : but in certain cafes it will

happen, that they come neceflarily and

incidentally before the courts of law :

and then they muft likewife judge upon

them.

The origin of thefe privileges is faid

by Seidell, to be as ancient as Edward
the confeffor—For a long time, how-
ever, after the conqueft, we find very

little, either in the books of law, or

lliftory, upon this lubje.ft. If there were

then any regular parliaments, their mem-
VOL. V^III. No. II.

bers held their privileges, by a very

precarious tenure. There appsars, in-

deed, in the reigns of Henry the 4th
and Henry the 6th, to have been fomc
provifions made by afts of parliament,

to prote6\ the members from illegal and
Violent attacks upon their perfons. In
the reign of Edward the 4tli, there has

been a cafe cited to Ihew, that the judges

determined that a menial fervant of a
member of parliament, though privileg-

ed from aftual arreft, might yet be im-
pleaded. Although it were fairly to be

interred from the cafe, that the privi-

lege of the fervant was ecjual to the

privilege of the member hinifelf, yet a

ciife determined at fo early a period,

when the rights and privileges of par-

liament were fo little afcertained and
defined, cannot have the fame weight as

more modern authorities.

Upon an attentive perufal of the fta-

tute of iz and 13 William III. chap.

3. I think, no other authority will be

wanting to Ihew what the law was up-
on this fubjedl, before the pairing of
that a6f . From the whole frame of that

Ifatute, it appears clearly to be the fenfe

of the legiiiature, that, before that lims,

member^ of parliament were privileged

from arrelts, and from being ferved wit'i

any proccfs out of the courts of law,

not only during the fitting of parlia-

ment, but during the recefs, within the

time of privilege ; which was a reafon-

able time, eunc^o et redeundo. The de-

sign of this aft was not to meddle with

the privileges which the members
enjoyed during the fitting of parlia-

ment (thofe feem to have been held fa-

ded): but it enafts, that after thediflb-

lution, or prorogation, of pa'liament, or

after adjournment of both houfes for

above the fpace of fourteen days, any
perfon might commence and profecute

any aftion againft a member of parlia-

ment, provided the perfon of the mem-
ber be not arretted during the time of
privilege. The manner of bringing the

aftioii againft a member of the houfe of
commons, is direfled to be hy fu?umons
and dijirefs infinite, to compel a com-
mon appearance j but even this was not

to be done till after the dilTolution, pro.

N
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rogation, or acljournment. The aft

further iiire6ts, that where any plaintilf

fliall, by reafon of privilege of parlia-

ment, be ftayed from prollcuting any

fuit com:iiericed, liich plaintiff fhall not

be barred by the ftatute of limitations,

or noiifuited, difniifled, or his I'uit dil-

continiied for want of profeciition, but

fhall, upon the rifing of parliament, be

at liberty to proceed. So that before

the rifing of parliament, and during the

aihial- fitting of it, it appeavs, not only

that generally, a fuit could not be

commenced 5 but if it had been commen-

ced, before, it could not be profeeuted

during that time. One exception, as to

comiv.eilcing the aiSiion, appears to have

been made by the judges, agreeably to the

fpirit and apparent intention of the aft;

which is, that in order to prevent a

member of parliament from taking ad-

vantage of the Itatute of limitations, by

reafon of his privilege, an original

might be fi^ed againft him ; but that

origin;;! mull lie dormant during the

fitting of parliament ; no procefs could

iffue upon it to compel an appearance
;

nor, till this aft paffed, could it have

been done at any time after the rifing

of p:':iiament, during the time of pri-

vilege.

This conftruftion of tlie aft is fo obvi-

ous, that, upon any . thcr, alinoli all

the provificns in it would have been nu-

gatory ; ;>nd it fully accounts for the

Itsming doubt in col. Pitt's cafe in

Strange, vi'hctherhe (hould be difcharg-

ed on common bail, or bediicharged al-

together. It l-eing after the iiiflblution of

parliament, the plain iff had a right by

th.eaft, to commence a luit agamlt him ;

and, therefore, it feemcfi, at firif, that

he fhould on y be difcharged on com-

mon bail ;' ut as he had commenced

his fuit by arrelfing his perfon, before

his time cf privilege cxj>ired, the judges,

tha: they m'ght uot feem to coun-

tenance the an tit, dilchargcd him en-

tirely.

If it were pcfTible to doubt of this

being the true coiilfruftion of the aft of

12 and 1 3 W. III. it is miide if ill 'lear-

ev ^y the ift of 2 and 3 Ann. chap. 1 8,

w'iich uirudfb that any aftion mwy be

commenced againft a member of parlia-

ment employed in the revenue, or other

place of public truft, even during the

fitting of parliament, for any mifdemea-

nor, breach of trult, oi^ penalty relating

to fuch public tru(t, provided his perfon

be not arrefted. This aft was made for

this fingle purpofe, and would have

been lilcewifc nugatory, if an aftion

could have been brought before, againft

any member of parliament, during the

fitting of the houfe.

Elack. com. 165. was cited to fhew,

that a member of parliament might be

fued for his debts, though not arrefted

during the fitting of parliament. This
will appear to be exprefsly confined to

aftions at the fuit of the king, under

a particular provifion in the flat, of W.
III. and, by the ffrongeft implication,

fhews, that it could not be done at the

fuit of a private perfon. A little higher,

in the fame page, a general pofition of

judge iJiackftone will be found, which

fully reaches the cafe in queftion.

"Neither," fays he, " can any mem-
ber of either houfe be arrefted, or ta-

ken into cuftody, nor ferved with any

procefs of the courts of law, nor his fer-

vants arrefted, .I'c. without a breach of

the privilege of piirliament.'""

In tire cafe before us, the defendant

appears to have been lervedwitha fum-

mons out of this court, during the time

of the aftiKil fitting of the convention.

Whether we take the law to be as it ftood

inEnglaml before, and at the tiir.eof paf-

fing the aft of W.IIL; or as it ftood after

the paffing that aft down to the loth of

Geo. III. about fix years before our

revolution, it i^ clear that no member of

parliament other than thofe particularly

excepted, couM be arrefted or ferved

with any procefs out of the courts of

law, during the fitting of parliament.

We cannot but confider our mem-
bers of aftcmbly, as they have always

confidered themlelves, entitled by livir

to the fame privileges. They ought not

be diverted from the public bufinefs by

law fuits, brought againft th^m, during

the fitting of the houfe ; vvliich, though

not attended ^vith the arreft of their

porfons, might yet oblige them to attend
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Xa thofe law fuits, and to bring wit-

neffes fi oin a dillant county, to a place

whither they came, perhaps fokly, on ac-

count of that public hufmefb.

,

The defendant, therefore, muft; be

difcharged from the aftion.

Another cafe of prWilege. Caldnxidl vs.

Barclay etal.—From the fame.

Foreign attachment.—Moylan ob-

tained a rule to fliew caufe why this at-

tachment (hould not be quaflied, on the

ground that one of the defendants, Bar-

clay, being an American conlul, and

in that charafter aaually reliding a-

broad in the public fervice, was not

within the defcription of perfons, whole

fiffeas were made liable to a foreign

attachment by the aft of affembly.

The rule was oppofed by Wilfon,

Bradford, and Sargeaut, who contend-

ed, that as a conful, Barclay was not

entitled by the law of nations to any

privilege, or exemp.ion from legal pro-

cefs ; that, even if he was privileged

-on account of his ofHcial charaaer,

he had loft that advantage by his purt-

neriliip wiih the other defendant, who

was not entitled to it 5
and that the

aft of affembly makes no difference

between perfons ferving their country

abroad, and any other non-refidents.

After an able argument, the opinion

of the court was deUvered by mr.. pre-

iident Shippen ; agreeably to wliicli

the rule was difcharged.

A 'valuable and important difco-very.

(Frsm captain Cook's voyage.)

TO cure theflefhof animals in tro-

pical climates*, has been thought

impraaicable—The hogs we cured were

of various fizes, from four to twelve

ftone, of fourteen pounds to each ftone

;

they were Aaughtered in the afternoon 5

after fcalding off the hair, and remov-

ing the entrails, they were cut into

pieces of four or eight pounds ;
the bones

taken out of the legs and chine ,
and

NOTE-

* Lat. 20 ncrtho

of the large hogs the ribs were extrac-

ted ; and the coagulated blood taken

away carefully from the veins. This

being done, the pieces were given to the

falter, while warm, and when well rub-

bed with fait, placed in a heap on a

ftage, expofed to air, covered with

planks, and preffed with heavy weights.

Next evening, they were again well

wiped and examined, the fufpicious parts

taken away, then put into a tub of very

ftrong pickle, and examined again : if

any of the pieces had not taken the fait,

thefe were taken out, put into frefh

pickle, and, finally, the whole again

examined at the end of fix days ; and af-

ter being (lightly preffed, putting a thin

layer of fait between the pieces, they

were barrelled up. At the end of twelve

months, the hog's fleih, fo cured, was

found to be in excellent condition.

Thoughts on thefate of American affairs.

THE mind thai is capable of juftly

comparing the prelent iituation

and profpecls of the united ftaies, with

the pofture of our affairs in 1787, muft

derive from the former noinconfidera-

ble portion of fatisfaaion and comfort.

By fuch a comparifon, we fhall find

ourfelves gratified as friends of man-

kind, and delight-ed as real lovers of

our country. But let us not deceive

om-felves, by fuppofing, that the ardu-

ous exertion.of our mental talents, and

the ftill more arduous and glorious ex-

ercife of the virtues of the heart, which

have thus far effeaed the reform of our

government, are not longer neceffary

in the fame degree.. We are not yet fo

far in the port, that we may relax in

our exertions- 'Tis yet too foon to com-

mit our bark to the guidance of the pi-

lot, and totafte refreftiing {lumbers in

the watch. The affairs of Vermont are

not y«t completely fettled ; our fouth-

weftern friends are to be proteaed

through the approaching fummer, and

to be eftablillied in permanent peace
;

an infatuated fifter ftatef is yet to be

NOTE.

\ Since this was written, Rhode If-

land has acceded to the union.
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convinced of an error, whofe fntal dc-

lufions are rapidly working her dellruc-

tion ; and even we who have, by the

blefTings of providence, united onrielves

once more in wifdom, in virtue and in

ftrengthjhave yet much to learn, to de-

vife, and to perform. The pubhc debts

of the united ftateSj in their prefentun-

tligefted form, create an artificial weak-

jieis, from which our country can only

be relieved by a tiuly-wile and equita-

ble adjuftment of them. Tlie reqiiifi-

tions of jiiftice are, that we make no

unnecefl'ary facrifices in accompliftiing

this fcttlement—thofe of wildom are,

that we refufenot any of tho.'e concef-

fions, which the pofture of affairs ren-

ders neceffary. Objefts of inferior mag-

nitude (hould melt in the noble warmth

of public good. Let us with thefe im-

preilibns beflow a tew thoughts on the

propoied afiumption of the (late debts.

MalTachufetts, Conneflicut, and the Ca-

rolinas, it is luppoled, will be molt bene-

fitted

—

But does not juftice require that a

confiderable part of the debts of thefe

/lates fltould be carried to the general

account ? Is a military officer of one

of thofe ftates, becaufe he had a ftate

commifliop, to be poftponed for a pur-

chafing citditor of continental certifi-

cates ? If the claims of the purchafer

cannot be dimini/lied, without violating

tliofe right, of p)operty, which poHcy

holds facred 5 is the pay of the ftate

foldier, or the price of the food that fup-

ported him to be withheld by a juft and

prudent nation, on account of the form

of the voucher ? Let not any generous

paffion be called upon to determine this

queilion : but rather let it be put to

the cool reafoH of the peojde, and their

leoidators. It requires not the aid of any

feeling, Iiowever generous j tor policy

and jultice command it. Let thofe who
oppofe the afiumption of the South

Carolina debt, fay, what would have

been the fate of the Ibuthern ftates, if

thole remarkable people had not main-

tained their animated exertions t© fup-

port the independence of the united

itates, amidft every fpeciesof futfering,

though prefled on all fides by much

fuperior numbers. Let thofe, who op-
pofe tlie adlimption of the ftate debt of

Maflachufetts, alfo fay, what would
have been the fate of the northern and
middle ftates, but for their immenfe ex-

penditures and numerous forces. Vir-

ginia, Pennfylvania, and New York
made their fcveral exertions : but in the

decifive bufmefs of Sai atoga, it will not

be necefl-iry to remind thtm of the cri-

tical and numerous aids fr«m Maflli-

chufettsand Connefticut. Alltheftatei,

however, may affirm, that they fpared

no fupplies of men or money, when the

public exigencies required ihem.

It may be urged further, that the ftates

of Virginia, New York, and Pennfyl-

vania, enjoy, each, many mihions of

acres of land, to the exclufive pre-emp-

tion of which they have lucceeded by
the joint effiarts of the united ftates.

Maflachufetts and Connefticut may
dwell with confiderable advantage upon

this argument : and candour and truth

w:ll bar an anfwerto them.

But to the ferious refleiling patriot,

ftil! more weighty confiJerations might
be offered—thofe, I mean, that are in-

volved in the complete reformation and
fettlement of our national government

at this junfture. If, for example, a

conviftion of the juftce of the affump-

tlon, and the high importance of the

meafure, flioidd induce the indebted

ftates for a time to withhold their affent

from the other parts of the propofi-

tions^ on the rejedfion of this, what will

he the condition of our pulilic credit ?

The European world will fee, after all

wf have talked of concefllon, amity, and

union, that they are but the words of

our mouths : they will inftantly with-

draw their nev/- created confidence :

and the Ameiican creditors, of all de-

fcriptions, will dit'cover, when it will

be too late, the errors of an oppofition,

rot juftlficd by any material difference

in the debts, which juftlce can point

out, and true policy confirm. In fuch

a deplorable event, let us fuppofe one of

thofe public exigencies to occur, which

providence is conftantly diJpenllng to

the nations of the earth. How truly

mortifying—how dangerous would the
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pnblic fiuialion be, under an emergent

dem^ind for lupplies, after an irremedi-

able Sacrifice of our national credit.

Many other realons might be drawn

from an examination of our own af-

fairs, and mmy from the general dii'-

traflion that prevails on the continent

of Europe : but trom the delicacy of

both thefe topics, it is better perhaps to

leave them to the obfervation and re-

colle£lion of the people and the guar-

dians of the public i'afety and happi-

nefs. A citizen of the unitedJiates.

Philadelphia, April 31, 1790.

Thoughts on na-vtgation and commerce.

THE great and important object of

raifing a revenue engrofled much
of the attention of congrefs in their iaft

felTion ; in the prefent they are engnged
in eltabiifhing the public credit by
funding the national debt, foreign and
domettic, and devifing ways and means
to pay tiie intereft on both—thefe are

undoubtedly objects of the greateft na-

tional importance, and every perfonwho
can furnifli ufeful hints, ought to do it.

It is evident that a principal reliance

muft be had upon commerce 5 it is e-

(jually fo, that commerce ought thei-e-

fore to be encouraged ; and in my opi-

nion, the earlieft opportunity ought to

be embraced, of affording it all the

fapport its importance entitles it to.

In their innumerable fine harbours

—

the amazing inland navigation which
their extenfwe rivers afford—the ex-

ports, which increafc with aftonifhing

rapidity—the enterprife of their com-
mercial men—the plenty of materials

for fhip-building, and the ikill of their

workmen in that branch—the prelent

number of their feamtn, and the csfe

with which it maybe increafed—and in

their relative fituation, with refpe61: to

Other powers, the united ftates pofft-rs

very fupericr advantages, which ought
immediately to be improved for the pub-
lie benefit. That it would be uleful,

cannot be denied : audit is evidently

good policy, by giving fuitable encou-
ragement to commerce, to enahk our
merchants to pay thofe large fiiins of

money which government is under the

neceffity of calling on them for, in the

firft initance, and even larger, (hould

they be hereafter wanted. A well-re-

gulated commercial fyftem ihould be

formed and lupported : and,in this, very-

particular attention fliould be paid to

our own fhipping.

Whether we confjder the number of

men employed about a vefitl, from the

cutting down the timber for her, in the

foreft, to her departure from port—tha

farmeis employed in raifmg proviiions

for all thele, and flax and h'^mp to make
the fails and rigging—or the number
of mechanical arts dependent on, and

promoted by (hip-building—this branch

of bufmefs will appear worthy of the

v/armeft fupport. In addition to the

other advantages to be derived from it,

will be the very important or^e of be-

ing our own carriers, wliich will enable

us to tranfport the prodiifts of cur own
country, on the beft terms, to the high-

eft markets ; furnifh us with an oppor-

tunity of procuring the conveniencies

of life from other nations at the firli

coft
J
and keep all the money paid for

the large freights out and home among
ourfelves, infteadof its being paid to

foreigners,who now reap moft of the ad-

vantages of our trade.

The condufl of Great Britain may
furniflt us with a very ufeful hint, and

we ftiall be unwife, indeed, if we do not

profit by her experience. Her a£ls of

trade and navigation (hew clearly her

attention to her own flapping : and the

reluflance flie has always difcoveied,

to any.relaxation of their rigour, proves

that ftte is fully Ten fihle of the advan-

tages gained by them. Let us attend

a little to her conduct. Her fiiips muft
be Brilifh built, and the mafter and
three-fourths of the hands mud be Bri-

tifh lubjefts. Her own teriitories do not

furnilh her with the materials neceffarv

for (liip-building in fufficient quanti-

ties
j and fhe muft have recourle to io-

relrrners to procure them.

Large quantities of our timber,

pla,ik, mafts, &c. are annually carried

off in Britifti Hiips, fent hither for the

purpofe : thus her feanien are employed,
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and a freight is made. The raw mate-

rials carried from us, are mamifa6\ured

in Gre it Britain, and her ftiip-carpen-

ters and their attendants, blackfmiths,

iliip-joiners, caulkers, block-makers,

mall-makers, rope-mukers, riggers,

fail-makers, boat-builders, and a great

number of others, are furnifhed with

employment and fupport. The (hip's,

thus built, furnifiia nurfery for feamen
j

and become the carriers of Briti/h ma-
Tiufaftures to us, and of om- produ(fts

home, as remittances for thoie manufac-

tures ; for all which we muft pay : and

they are at this ti4iie profitably employed

in carrying the produce of the united

ftates to France, where they obtain a

bounty on it.

Due attention to the encouragement

of fhip-biiilding, and the proper regu-

lation of commerce, would throw all

thefe advantages into our hands ; and

faveour commercial and feafaring men
the mortification of feeing foreigners

engrofiing our trade, and growing rich

by it, while they themfelves are negiefl-

ed and unemployed. It would fill our

harbours with veflels manufa6lured at

home, and with hardy feamen, born

juiong ourfelves, who would have

ftronger attachments to the country,

than the mercenaries, who come here

merely for the fake of gain : and on

whofe aflilfance we could rely, in ak
©f neceiTity.

It may be enquired, whether we
could build a fufticient number of vef-

lels to anfwer the purpofes of our com-

merce ? Of this there can be no doubt

in the mind of any perfon, who will

recoHe5l what was done in this wr.y,

before and even during the war. In

the year 1774-, the iiuall (tate of New
Ilampfhire built and fcnt to fea, forty-

two Ihips, from two to three hundred

nnd fifty tons entoh, (which were all

niar.ne.l from the fingle port of Portf-

luouth) bcfulcs fmall trading and fifli-

ing velftls. If fo fmall a Itate could

fiirnifh fuch a proportion, what wotild

not the exertions of all the ftates be

equal to? Even under thedeprelfiuns of

the war, our own yards furniflied mcr-

ch;mt vefille and priva'.eers' with un ex.

pedition that was furprlfing : and can

our abilities now be doubted, when we
are under every advantage for cultivat-

ing the arts of peace ? Why then

fhould we longer fuffer foreigners to

enrich themfelves with the fpoils of our

commerce ? Why fhould we fufier our

national dignity to be infulted by a

people who will not deal with us on

terms of reciprocal advantage ?

The trade of Great Britain to Ame-
rica is one of the moft lucrative

branches of her commerce. She trades

with the united ftates on equal terms with

the moft favoured nation ; and every of

our ports is open to her fliips. What
return does ftie make ? She admits us,

it is true, to her Eiu'opean ports ; but

are not all the others ftiut againft us ?

Are our fhips permitted to trade with

her Weft India Iflands, and other ter-

ritories in Am.erlca ? They are not

:

why then fhould we treat her with great-

er generofity ? Why fhould we abufe

ourfelves, and do injuftice to our allies,

by fubmitting to the infolence of

an haughty nation, with which we
have no commercial treaty ? A de-

cided preference, in every point of

view, ought to be given to our own
fhipping 5 an higher tonnage on foreign-

ers in general will have a great eft"eft :

and foreign fhips fliould be abiblutely

prohibited from carrying the produce of

thefe ftates to any port or place, to

whichAmerican veflels are not admitted.

It is rather an unfortunate circum-

ftance, that there are fo few mercantile

charafters In congrefs : as, for want of

fufficient commercial information, the

interefts of the union in this important

point cannot be fo well promoted as they

otherwife might : the defeat would be in

fomemcafurc fupplied, if our merchants

would, from time to time, i'uggclt

fuch alterations In, and improvements

upon, the commercial fyftcm oftheuni-

on,as would tend to public benefit ; thele

would, undoubtedly ,be properly attend-

ed to by our national government ; anil

fuch arrangements wovdd be made as

woidd promote our manufactures, ex-

tend our commerce, and aflift our re.

venuf. Nev: York, March 31, I790'
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Thoughts ofi ihe affumption of the fiate

debts.

AMONG the various phenomena

which now and then make their

appearance, none has ever ftruck my
mind fo forcibly as the prefent pohtical

phenomenon, which the rejection of the

ajfutnption exhibits. Could any thing-

add to the aftonifhment which it has

excited, Lt would be the very extraor-

dinary rcafons which oftenfibly occaii-

oned it.

Had a ftate demagogue, apprehen-

five of lohng his influence in a ftate

aiTembly, endeavoured to alarm the

members with the terrors of a too-

powerfxil congrefs, and to perfuade

them, that the public welfare depended

upon exalting the ftate legiflatures, and

deprefling the national one, while we

pitied the weaknefsof perfons who were

biafled by fuch reafoning, we fliould not

be furprifed at finding it employed by

thofe whofe purpofes it anfwered : but

that fimilar arguments fliould be ad-

duced in a certain great afl!embly, by

gentlemen fpecially appointed to admi-

nifter the national government, felefted

for that purpofe from the mafs of the

people, and under the obligation of eve-

ry facred tie to prote6l it, againft every

attack which might prevent its opera-

ting for the general good, is to me mofl:

unaccountable. Are there not, in the

feveral ftates, men in abundance, whole

expeftations are confined to a feat in the

ftate legiflature, and who for that reafon

alone, will gladly embrace every oppor-

tunity of thwarting the meafures of the

general government ? Are there not

in every part of the continent, enemies

to the conftitution, who will eagerly

grai'p at every occurrence which may
turn to their advantage ? Nay, are there

not in the verybofom of this country,

men who deteft the American people

—

who ficken at the fight of our growing

profperity—whofe breafts ftill rankle

with difappointment and rage, at our

glorious independence—and who yet

remember, that we were once part of

the Britifli empire ? Is it forgotten

t^iat we aie encompafled with foes> j that

Great Britain holds our poits, and re-

fufcs to deliver them up j that her ci-

vil oflicers are now making encroach-

ments on our frontiers, and violating

the rights of jurifdidion of a refpeila-

bleflate; that, while we may be in-

volved in hoftlliiies in tlie north, and
in the eaft, in confequence of thefe pro-

ceedings, a very gloomy and louring

atmoiphere prefents itfclf to the Ibuth,

and to the weft ? Is not the fituation of
Georgia alone fuffieient to arou(e our
attention, and to excite our alarms ?

Embroiled with the Creeks in a fierce

and vindiiSlive war, not likely to ter-

minate but by the deftrw6tion of one or

the other people— flie is iiow embroil-

ing herfeif with her Britifli creditors,

whofe debts flie confifcated during the

war, by a law wiiich had been long ob-
folete, but which has been recently cal-

led into a(Stive operation ; and, fliould

Great Britain confider this an infrac-

tion of the treaty, the confeqnences may
be readily anticipated : what then will

be the deplorable fituatiun of that un-
fortunate ftate ? Attacked in the rear by
the Creeks, (who, it is well known, aie

fupported by Spain) her veflels and
produce felzed In the ports of Great
Britain, in retalia'ion for the confifca-

tion of the debts due to its fubjcfts
j

flie will loudly call on congrefs for

proteflion ; and proteftion flie will be

undoubtedly entitled to. Should congrefs

withhold it, Gorgia muft be utterly and
compleatly ruined. Should congrefs af-

ford it,, we are immediately involved in

war with Great Britain, Spain, and the

Creeks. Thefe are ferious confidera-

tions, and ihould make fome impref-

fion on the minds of our civil rulers.

What aflTiftance are we to exp.eft from
abroad ? None : our allies are not in a

condition to afford us any. We mwft

depend on our own ftrength alone; but

what will that avail, dilunited as we are,

pulling in diflferent diretSlions, and tear-

ing the machine to pieces, inftead of

drawing it forward ?

Such being then the precarioufnefs

of our fttuation, having ample caui'e

of uneafinefs from a view of the north

-

weibrn polls, tlie cententions about
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the eaftern limits, Vermont, the wef-

eni country, the Indians in every quar-

ter, and the Creiik nation more parti-

cularly, the B; itifti and Spaniih empires,

and the connnotions ot Georgia ; each

of which ought alone to caufe feme

ar.xiety ; but all of which, combined,

fhould excite the greatelt appreheidions,

and promote tlie utmoft harmony in

the government, having nothing to

depend on hut our own lefources, which

will he inefteftuul without unanimity

—

Ought we not to execrate thofe, who,

under the fanftifiedgaib of liber y, are

lowing the feeds of diiuni^n, that we may

become a piey to the iirlt invader ?

Say, my fellow citizens, is this a

time to cripple the national govern-

ment, when all its ftrength is neceffc-.ry

lor our protection ? Is this what you

expciled from thofe who were delegated

to adminiller it ? At a time when a hoft

of iurroundingdangffii s fliould prefs the

Ifates into the molt compail union,would

he be your friend who fhould promote

difunion and anarchy by warning the

ftates to be ieaious of the government,

t3 fufpcft its motions, to arreft its

piogrtfs, andtolhipit of its ftrength

and refources. Say rather fuch a man

would be wholly fwayed by fome litt'e

groveling interelf , inllead of expanding

His mind to embrace the great objects of

the federal government? He would be

hankering after popularity at home,

frightened at the Ihadow of fome flute de-

magogue, aud lecuring another eleftion,

by gratifying the Itatc prejudices of a fsw

contlitutents, whofe fltuation difqualifiecl

them from forelciing the miferics at-

tendant on a vote at which their igno-

rance )right induce them to rejoice.

1 liiiceiely hope my fears are imagi-

nary, and that there is not in our councils

anyperfbn of th;it delcriptlon. Should,

however, tiny fuch perfon offer himfelf

to you as a cimdidate at the approaching

eleftion, tell him. my fellow citizens,

that his mind is too little—his nerves too

weak.—his ideas too contracted— his

views too narrow—tojullify your plac-

ing him in the grc;'.t council of the na-

tidn : advile him to confine his abili-

ties to the little ail clc of a corporation.

or, at furtheft, to a ftate afTembly, where

he may give full Icope to his rhetorical

powers, and plcale all his conltiaieiits,

without doing any imury to the other

flates. Should he, however, by the

I'moothneis of his longue, and the plau-

libility of his manners, overcome your

repugnance, er ftiould your vanity be

gratified, in being reprefented by a man
ot brilliant talents, remember, that

you will be an.^verable for all the con-

iequences : and be afTared, that not-

withflanding a man may be pofl'efled of

iplendid abilities, or extraordinary elo-

quence, yet if he carry into congrefs

IfHteinterells. and illiberal prejudice;,

and cannot in national queltions con-

template the good of the whole, fuch

a m:^n will be a curie to the people j awd

his ibilitips aul eloquence will only

contribute to make him more dange-

rous, than he otherwile would be.

I have been drawn into thefe obfer-

vaiions, by a confideration of the pre-

feiit awful criiis, which threatens the

very exiftence of a government, which

was the laft refuge of the American pa-

triot, and which has icarcely commenc-
ed its career. The violent duifion in

tlie houfe of reprefentatives, on a great

national qucfUon, wh.ich has been once

decided in the aifirmative, and once in

the negative, by fmall majorities—and
the uncertainty of the ul.im:'.te dtcilion,

are cIrtumlV.mces which muft deprefs

the fpiriis of our friends, while they

prefent a fubjeiSf of joy to our enemies.

Let Us, however, hope, that while

there appears (front tlie debates which

have been puhlifhed) fo much jiiflice,

policy, fairncis, equity, libeiality, an<4

federalilin on one fide, and fo much
Itate imercft, partiality, and injufflce.on

theoilit-r, that the reafon, good fenfc,

and virtue of the majority will triumph,

and that fome plan of accommoda-

tion will be deviled, which at the fsmc

time that it will remove any re;ii objec-

tion, wind) iright have eni'oa: raffed the

mcafur'-, will reltore harmony to the

Itatcs, and lay the foundation of ptiblic:

ciedit s'ld luuionul prolpeiity.

A FKlEiNP TO THE UNION.
A'fU rork, April xi, i7*jo.
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falling weather prevailed in other parts

ot the union : and rublf.quent incoima-

tion realized the truth of tlie conjec-

ture : for the public papers mention,

that on the 5th at Oxtord, Sutton,

and Leor.iinlkr, in New Engbintl, a

very violent hail :ind thunder itorm was

felt. In this city, though vvc had no wea-

ther to authorize it, yet the mercury in

the barometer gradually fell from the

beginning of the month, untd that d'.y,

and indeed until the 8th. In the l:i tcr

end of the month, the fame effe£l was

pi oduced : thus the mercury remained

low from the 16th to the end of the

month : and on the 25th and 26th there

were ftorms in various parts of tlie

ftates—at Wilmington, in Delaware

—

at Wrentham, in Maflachufetts—and

at Poughkeepfi;, in New York. At the

latter place, in partieular, it was very

violent. Hailftones, ofan \mufually large

fize, were faid to have fallen, and in

many places to have lain three and four

inches in depth. They feemed to go in

veins of one or two miles in length and

in breadth, levelling and deftroylng all

the grain and grafs in the way ; large

branches of trees were b. oken off, and

many torn up by the roots. But ac-

counts from almoft every other part of

tlie union, inform us that the crops

have hardly ever been oble; ved to put

on a more favourable appearance than

at prefent.

•Dyfcntcries and choleras attacked

many in July. The latter generally

came on in the night time, efpecially

alter fome warm days, when people

incautioufly fl^^pt with little covering

on them, and their windows open
;

whereby t;ie perfpir.iti an became lud-

denly checked ;—feveral by their ac-

count having gone to be^ in tliis man-

ner under a piofuie fweut.

Ths idea of the night air l>eing pre-

judicial to the health, is regarded as

falle by many. In lujjport of ih^ir o-

pinion, inftances are brouglit of very

oldpsrfons having flept with tfieir win-

dows open every night in winter an 1

fummer. No doubt this may be the

cafe with a few. We ks'ow that har-

dy people can accuftjin thenif^lvct to

almoft any kind of life. But for oHe

inftance of tliefuccefs of that pratfice,

twenty may be produced of perfons fal-

ling viftims to it. Valetuvlinarians,

therefore, and perfons of weak habits,

ihouM be cau.ious of expofing them-

felves, while heated—a cultom liable to

produce the moft dangertius dlfeafes.

The choleras were pretty frequent

;

yet happily they feldom proved fatal

:

for afliftance being procured early, their

progrefs was generally flopped in a

Ihort tim.e.

In the cure of this difeafe the prac-

tice was ihiftly Sydenh7,mian. If called

Vvhen the attack was recent, and before

the complaint had advanced any length,

the vomiting was by no means at-

tempted to be prevented j—but wss en-

couraged by the patient's drinking

plentifully of chicken or warm water,

in order to promote the evacuation of

the oftenfive matter in the ftomach and

inteftines. In thofe cafes, where it_ was
fometime before tlie chicken water

could be prepared—and where the de-

lay, t lereby cccafioned, might be at-

tended with fome danger—common
warm water was ufed : and though not

fo agreeable to t!;e fick perlbn as the

other, yet it was equally ferviceable

Wl'.en by thefe means, the fto-

mach and intettines were cleared of

all the cifenfive bilious matter, the vo-

miting generally ceafcd. If, however,

this continued, a dofe of lauda-

num, adininiftcred in a cup of mint or

cinnamon water, or mint tea, feldom

failed of having the defired effcft. It

was Ibmetimes necclTary to repeat the

dofe : and this was done every half

hour or left;, as the occafion required.

A gentle deep moft commonly enfued :

and the harraflld patient awoke, re-

fiedied and com poled.

-<^<S>^*-

Ohfervations on the hydrophobia.

MESS. PRINTERS,

TN the l.ift number of your mureum,

_^ I ohferved an elfay on the hydro-

phoiiia
J
the author of whicli mentions

his readinefs to adopt the opinion of

dr. Rufli, with refpei^ to the •* tetainis
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and hydrophobia both depending on

the fame proximate cauTe, debility ; and

his being perl'iiade.'. ;he plan of treat-

ment, to be puil'iied, ought to be the

fame, viz. to give the medicines to

ftrengthen ar.d invigorate the fyftem."

But adds " tiiat although dr. liuOi has

given incontcltible proof of the good

efferts of tonics in the tetanus; whe-

ther they will piove equally lerviceable

in the hydrophobi.^, he has not as yet

afcertained." I have the plcafui e, how-
ever, to inform him, and the world in

general, of the fuccel's attendant on the

tonic mode of treatment, in a cafe that

came under my paiticular notice in the

idand of Jamaica ; and which ftrong-

ly evinces the truth of the idea. In laft

Janv:ary a negro boy was bitten in the

hand by a dog, to all appearance as mad
as ever I beheld one : he alio bit two
flieep, and was then killed. Being cal-

led to the boy, a (hort time after his

receiving the bite ; I immediately di-

lated the wound, and filled it v^ith

ftrong mercurial ointment, having in it

a large proportion of common turpen-

tine, which caufed it to inii:ime confi-

derahly, and difcharge freely ; I aifo

gave him the bark, in fublhnce, with

wine, for eight days, gradually increaf-

mg the dofe, during which time, not

the lead fynptom of hydiophobia au-

peared. The boy continued perfeftly

well, when I left the ii'Luid, which was
in June laft. The two flieep, which
were bitten nearly at the iame time,

died in ten days afterwards, raving

mad. Does not this cale tend in fome
meafure to prove that both difeafes de-

pend ©a the fame caufe ? I believe it is

the firft ctfe yet communicated to the

v/oild, of the fuccefsful employment of

bark and wine in the hydrophobia.

And altho' the forming a general rule

for the treatment of a difeaCe, from the

luccefsful termination of a fingle cafe,

cannot on all occalions be allowed
;
yet

I fhall be happy, if recording the above
fhall induce a confidence in other prac-

titieners, to give the fame mode of
treatment a fair trial, in this dileafc;

j

which I have HO doubt will prove equal-

ly fuccefsful in the cure with others, as

it did in the prevention of it with me.

WILLIAM WESTON.
Philadelphia, Sept. I, 1790.

Fragment.—By S. B. efq.

** And now when city crowds retire

" To revels or to refc"

—

HEN amuieiuents or ferious

engagements employ the time

of the mal's of the world—wiien the truly-

pious are recollecting and improving

the exerclfes of the day—and when the

diffip ited and libertine are enjoying the

pleafures to which ihcir hearts ai'e

prone—I, without knowing the reaioa

why, am fitting here to indulge the lux-

ury of penfive fcsliiigs—I am givin?

way to the overflowings of a full heait

without having the fi^ialleft ground for

real grief. Had i fubitantial evils to en-

counter-—were I preiTed hard for fub-

fiftence--and, iike the poor country hire-

ling, obliged to perpetual induilry, in or-

der to procure my bre id—I ihould have

no leifure to indulge melancholy muf-
ings, or to frame viiionary cares, tiuo'

want of real ones. Senfibiiity would hi

lefs refined :—and idlenefs being ex-

cluded, fancy would have no opportu-

nity to range to fcenes, which from t;:e

bofum provoke the figh—or from the

eye draw the tear.

And yet it were not defirable to be

altogether deftitute of thofe feelings. If

they proceed ib far fometimes as to

occafion pain, their general effect is

to foften, to open, and to humanize the

heart. They remove ail the feelings of

envy and rcfentment—and fill the mtr.d

with benevolence and tranquility. In

ieafons like thcfe, we are difpofed to

trc.it no one with afperity—but are

inclined to e:nbrace our friends in the

arms of imaffefted tenJ.ernefs.

" By the fadnefs of the countenance,

the heart is made better," fays the

word of infpiration. When external

goods are I'uatched from us by the hand

of f'-ue— .vhen friends or relations link-

ed to us by the tenderoft bonds of na-

,

ture, are fuddenly arreited by the king
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of terrors—or when we fympathize in

the calamities of others—our counte-

nanc-es wear the al'pefl of forrow, in

corrtlpontience widi the feelings of oar

heans : then, while our icelings are

tenderly alive-^wben grief has impart-

ed a keener fenfibiliiy, we are more

ealily impreifed by moral fentiments

—

Vv-e more fenfibly feel the imbecility of

our ovi/n nature—and are thus more

inclined to look up to that benevolent

power, from whom cometh down every

good gift.

There are few perfcns, of any warmth

of feeling, but have, at times, been

ccniulerably elated, and at other times,

as much dejeftcd, without any deter-

minate caufe. Some, indeed, there are,

who profefs never to have had a mo-

ment's gloom., unieis in conitquence of

fome apprehenfion,or diltrefling event

:

of thele there are few. The majority of

iisarefubjefi to a change in fpirits witha

change of atmofphere, or in confequence

ef fome alteration of our fylk-m, invifi-

ble and unknown to us. Exceffive ex-

ercife—an over-hearty m.eal—or even

a d;(iam, will fometimes throw a damp
over the fpirits, which hardly any thing-

can for a while brighten or remove. In

ftich cafes, our only remedy is patience.

Till a fuccfcffion of other ideas has dif-

fipated the cloud, it will continue to

enwrap our mind, and interrupt our

peace.

When the feelings are relaxed too

far, difagreeable fenlations enfuc. It is

that partial dejeilicn of the fpiiits, ter-

med penfivenefs, which alTords the high-

elt ihtisfa^ion, ar.d vvliich leaves the

mind in the moll agreeable cail. In

both foxes, thelc feelings are difcerni-

ble—but in each different in their ef-

f(.i5is. In the one, gravity and filencc

anpear—in the other, pathetic looks anu

frcqi:ent tears. The one is fuilen—an^i

Ilrongly affetSted for fome time : the

other vvaflies away the dejeft ion by a flow

of tears. Thefe effefts proceeding frori

a delicacy of feeling, many of the cod

iCHlbncrs of our age, brand with the epi-

thet of romance. True—there Uiay

fojnetiir.es be an aiieftalion of thcfe t-

motions.—and they may be carried too

far. Both of thefe are cenfurable. Yet,

derided and diftrefling, as thou fome-

times art, O Senfibility ! may 1 ever be

thy child ! Thy fpirit m.ay I breathe 1

Thy language may I fpeak ! Thou wilt

ever keep the heart open to the exertions

and joys of benevolence. To the foul

thou giveft refinement and dignity—and

preparell us for the enjoyment of that

blifs, which " the eye hath not feen

—

nor the ear heard—nor hath it en-

tered into the heart of man to conceive."

To the editor of the Arnerican Mufeum,

Ntji utile eji quodfacimus, ftulta eji gloria^

SIR, Phcedrus.

T muft afford deUght to every ra-

tional mind, to behold the tatte for

agricultural experiments, that now ge-

nerally pervades our farmers. Much
has lately been faid on the prolific pow-

er of rtceps. Two writers, in the mw-
I'eum, have given the refult of their ex-

periments : but they determine nothing
;

ibr they have not made comparative ex-

periments. The experienced jDuhamel,

an able, experimental, and philofophi-

cal farmer, fpeaks againft them in the

nioft diieft and pofitive terms. Hun-
ter*, a farmer, not inferior to Duha-

mel, fays, " my experiments demon-

Ifrate, that they have no inherent vir-

tue. I have fown the fame itsi\, fteeped

and imftcepcd, and although all the cir-

cumuances were m.inutely alike, yet, I

could never obfcrve the lealt difference

in the growth of the crop. When t!ie

light feeds are Ikimmcd off, as in the

opei anon of brining, tlie crop will be

improved, and dil'eafes prevented j but

theie advantages proceed from the

goodnefs of the grain, and not from

any prclific virtue of the fteep." Heob-
ferves, that Iteeping grain, in lolu-

lions of nitre, fea-falt, and lime, ren-

ders the radicle and germ yellow and

fickly—that all invigorating lleeps

are only additional trouble and expenle

to til,; farmer, and that the belt Iteep is

NOTE.
* Huntcr'i getrgieal cfiays.
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fimple elementary water.- To determine

this point, I wiih fome phllorophical

farmer, would try Ibhitions ot Tea fait,

fait of Sylvivis, marine Epfom fait,

nitre, cubic >iitre, nitrous Epfom fait,

Glauber's fait, vitriolated Epfom fait,

tartar vitriol, all the vitriolic nitrous,

and marine falts with bale of iron, &c.

&c. and take fimple water as a tell: to

compare them by. I hope this hint will

be attended to. 7///v ift, 1790.

On the facility ivith 'which lue recon-

cile ourfel'ves to the loj's of the fi've

fenfes.

AMONG the evils, which we com-

monly deprecate, the lofs or in-

jury of any of the fenfes, is generally

efteemed one of the moft formidable.

The faculties of the mind are, howe-

ver, perhaps truly faid to be clearer,

more operative, and vigorous, where

no corporal or perfonal interruptions ob-

trude : and we have been told of men,

who have voluntarily blinded theni-

felves, in order to purfue their medita-

tions more effe6lually. A plan of this

nature is perhaps entitled to the fame

kind of commendation, as we beftow

upon the man who efcapes drowning, by

never venturing on the water. The
ftockof knowledge, in fuch a cafe, muft

be wholly borrowed from others, not

acquired by ourfelves ; and a man,
whofe riches depend upon loans, can-

not expeft his wealth to be permanent,

though it may be great. .Like water,

rolling over various foils, the ftains of

every bed will be carried with tlie flu-

id : and the final refervoir will inevita-

bly be turbid and perplexed. In ab-

ftrafl contemplation, however, the mind
may be better qualified, by being difa-

bled to perceive the different modes
which deftroy the abilraiJlion. Yet per-

haps we might reconcile ourfelves to the

evil, if we could not prevent it, al-

though we might not purfue our the-

ory fo far, as to reduce the number
of our fenfes, in order to verify it.

In deafnefs, a confolatlon might be
derived from the Inability of hearing

impertinence—and while we are debar-

red from tl« elegance of converfation,

we are equally inacceiTible to its vex-

ations.

The lofo of fmelling, tailing, and
feeling, three fenf?s, which in late fyf-

tems aie generally reduced to the latter

is more rarely fuRained. It would,

perhaps, produce diiircfres more w'lim--

fical than pitiable. The fenfe of fmel-

ling more frequently gives us pain

than pleafure. The utmoft fragrance

is but a temporary gratification, while

bad odours are frequently confidered

as real evils. Habit has perhaps more

effcft upon this, than upon the other

fenfes ; and fcn'.stimes renders really

delightful to us,what others perceive on-

ly with pain. The falted cabbage,

which is fometimes brought to otu"

market, affords pleafure to more than

one fenfe of the countryman, who has it

for fale, and confumes it in his family :

yet it raifes a kind of abhorrence in the

citizen.

A Scotchman, while Edinburgh was
the filthieft place in Europe, having

fpent a joyous evening fome years ago,

was accidentally left by his companions

in a profound fleep on tlie ground beliind

the barracks at Amboy in New Jerl'ey.

A perlon overheard him in the morning,

when he had partly recovered his fenfes,

exclaim to himfelf, while he fnufFed

up exhalations, which the inhabitants

thought almoft peftilential—" Ah dear

Edinboro ! I fmeelt tliee aw the neeght.''

'

Yet fince the .improvement of that

place, a citizen of Edinburgh is, no
d6ubt, as impatient of bad fmells as a

citizen of Philadelphia. Many of the

inhabitants of New York enjoy great

pleafure from the vapours of their

docks at low water—where a delight-

ful qnlnteflence is compotmdcd of the

rubbifh and putrefaclion of the fennels

which difcharge into them, the native

fournefs of tire mud, and the acefcent

brine of the Eaft river.

It is almoft too grofs an obfervation

to add, had not thefnue remark, I be-

lieve, been made already, that every

one can bear his own natural fccnt,

however noifome it may be to others.

A total deprivation, therefore, of

this fenfe would deftroy fome fmall

fliare of real pleafure, with a good deal
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ov capricious fatisfa^lion and aflual

pain. I never f'aw good humour pre-

lerveil, where a inicll pofitively bad,

prevailed

The fcnfe of tafiing is not a little

p ejudicial to leir.persnce. If our palates

made no dillin6licn in our viands, Na-

ture 'Aoulil be feldom overloaded—the

mind v. ould be leit unclouded—and the

whole fyrtem moresftive and efiicient :

our national expt-nfes would, at the

lame lime, bediniinifiied in alurprizing

ratio : and the con;mitlees of ways and

mei.ns bright annually reckon on io

much gained from the gratifications

cf thetafte. as a kind of finking fund,

which might, perhaps, in time pay off

our foreign debt. Englifti cheefe and

porter, Madeira and claret, being re-

duced to certain abflracl qualities,

would command no higher prices, than

rye bread, and melafies 1-eer : and we
fliould foon become thinner incur pcr-

fons, and fatter in our purfcs ; the latter

at lenft of which is devoutly to be wifti-

ed. Lels time would be unprofitably

wnfted at table, and the beauty and

propriety of the title I ventured to

give it above, would loon be demon-

ftjrUed by the rapidity with which our

viands, not being detained upon the fine

fpicuias of the tongue and throat,

would defcend to their proper receptacle.

The enjoyments derived from the

fenfe of feeling, are fo various and a-

cute, as to render it a di.Ticvli fubjeft

to handle. I do rot know, however,

which of the five has done more in-

jury to the world, p.oduced more dif-

coid, treachery, impnfonments, wars,

pilgr.mages, and n.urders, than this.

Its pleafures are of the molt feducing,

its pains of the moft poignant natu:e.

The other fenfes have each their fixed

limited relldence : but this lurks in

every part—Itarts forth on every occafion

—and is lure t© be the firll reniem-

Israncer of an injury inflicted. To the

progrel's of Idence it is not a little im-

pediment. What nohle experiments

might be made in living difledilions, it

the fubjeft could for a time be deprived

of its feeling ! How the knife would

riot amidll nerves and mufcles, and

tendons, if the agonies of the patient

did not ftiake the tremb ing hand of

the ftudent. A poor man in thefe hard

times, might hire himl'elf out to a col-

lege of phyficians, to be cut up by the

week, to improve their knowledge of

the mufcular, or the vafcular, or any

other fyltem.

I have great pleafure, while on this

fubje6t, in communicating a difcovery

lately madp, which goes part of the

way, I have in view, it h.;s been foutid

that a leg immerled in water, may be

fcarifi&d or amputated with half the ufu-

al degree of pain ; fo that if the thought
be purfued, it is likely molt of the fu-

ture operations will be made in a diving

bell, while the patient is up to his neck
in the fluid. Hence there will be lels

ril'que of a fever ; and if the man (hculd

enoneoufly give up the gholt, the fur-

geon's reputation may be eafiiy brought
oft' clear.

An abolition of the diftindtion of

fexes and other benefits of a delicate na-

ture, may eafiiy be forefcen, which it is

needlefs to mention to the ingenious

reader.

To the lofs of vifion a contented

mind could reconcile itltif with equal

facility.

There havebeen diftinguilhed Ibldi-

er?, ft.^tefmen, philoli pliers, and muh-
ci:;'.5s, who couid not perceive the rays

of the fun.

Lord Noi til and colonel Barre have

argued as ably in the houie of com-
moi-s, fince, as before, the lot's of their

fight. There is even an in fiance of

blindnefs in the molt fortunate and

diltinguirtied foldierof his time. Zi ca

gained more victories alter an arrow

had deftroyed his remaining eye, than

while in the full enjoyment of his figiit.

Thought and converfation would cer-

tainly be little interrupted by that,

which would not prevent action : aud

although an eye-wiaiefs is fuppol'eil to

be thelureft, yet every body knows that

poor January was no nearer the truth,

withhs eyes open, than when involved

in total darknt.fs. lam&c.
A MORAL PHILOSOPHER.
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Timur—an eajiern tale.

Or patience and refignation illufirated

and enforced. By S. B. ejq.

ON the banks of the Araxcs, near hs

fuurce among the mountains of

Airarat, in the kingdom of Perfia, liv-

ed Timur, tlie hufDandraan. He inha-

bited the dwelling of his anceftors, and

fought his fubfiftence from an induftri-

ous cultivation of the earth—from the

fi(h of the adjacent river—and the game

of the furrounding mountains. While

he purfued this courfe of life, his days

glided on rapidly and with pleafure.

He was awakened in the morning to

labour, by the long of birds, and the

breeze of fragrance fanned his deeping

moments. Health circled in his veins,

and ftrength ner\ed his arm. On his

cheek fat the rofe of youth : and the di-

amond's brightnefs fparkled in his eye.

His hours were fpent without care, and

his fleep was undifturbed by fear or

remorle.

Thus lived Timur for a feries of

years : but the uniformity of his life

began to grow irkfome. He longed for

fome pretext, that would juftify him in

quitting his native place, and would in-

troduce him to a more varied fcene.

The objeft he wifhed for foon arrived.

He had retired from the toils of day to

his cot—he was cooling himfelf beneath

a (hade, and eating his mid-day repallj

when a ftranger, who was attended, by

camels and flaves, approached him, and

enquired, whether he had any and-

what produce to dilpofe of. Timur
wilhed to know what would be given

in exchange -. a number of articles, for

life and ornament, were prefented to his

view. He bartered away unwrought filk

—for filken garments : he exchanged

his corn, and oil, and fruits, for trin-

kets and coins of fiiver and gold :—and

the merchant and he parted, each be-

lieving himfelf the richer by the ex-

change. From this time onward, the

afpiring mind of Timur was agitated

by the pro fpefts of wealth and the de-

fire of grandeur. " Surely," laid he to

himfelf—" this merchant is far happier

than I am : he traverfes provinces with

unbridled liberty—he beholds the finel^

Vol. Vill. No. III.

fcenes of nature, which various coun-

tries can prelent to the traveller's eye.

He aniafi'cs wealth as he goes. He com-
mands the rei"ne6i of all who approach

him.He is furrounded by flaves,who nii-

nifter to his every want—and who even

anticipate his wiihes. He lives on the

richell delicacies the earth can produce,

and is clothed with tlic choiceft vefture

that art can prepare. What wifli of his

heart can he then have imgratified \

—what addition can be made to his

happinefs !—While I, confined to one

narrow compafs, am doomed to draw

my fupport from the eai th by the fe-

verity of labour. Unnoticed among my
companions, and impatient of folitude,

I cannotj I will not endure my prefent

condition of life—I will break oflF the

fliackles of reftraint, and rife to confe-

quence, or die in the attempt."

With this determinaiion, Timur im-

mediately converted his paternal inhe-

ritance into money—he procured him-

felf camels, a couple of flaves, and a

variety of country produce, and fet cut

in queft of wealth and diftinflion. Hea-

ven fmiled on his every attempt. He
traded for feveral years through various

provinces of Perfia, By Itrift attention

to bufmefs, joined to good natural ta-

lents, he rapidly increafed his fortune,

and in a few years became the proprie-

tor of as great wealth, as the merchant

whom he had once envied fo much.

As his opulence increafed, his ambi-

tion increal'cd alfo. He fighed for pow-

er. He Vkiflned, as he furpaffed the go-

vernors of many provinces in riches, at

leaft to equal them in authority. Prompt-

ed by this deftre, Ue repaired tolipahan,

the metropolis of Perfia. Here he col-

lects his fcattered property—he pur-

chafes a large houfe ; he furnilhes it in

the higheft ftyle—he opens his ftcre, fill-

ed with the richelt produfls of the ea!f

.

Cuftomers croud to purchafe, and his.

heart exults at tiie profpefl of behold-

ing himfelf afcending to the higheft pitch

of wealth and glory. Hs now begins to

bow at court—he entertams the firft

minillers of the kingdom—lie fills their

ears with flattery, and their hands with

prcfents. By them he is introduced to
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his foverelgn. Shaw Tahmas, having

heard of Timiir's wealtli, affefted in-

ftantly to regard him with attention.

Timur, flattered by the monarch's no-

tice, on his return home, fends a mag-
jiificent prcient. Struck, by this proof

cf a vaflars opulence, his cruel lord

forms the black defign of wrefting it all

from the nands of the unfufpefting Ti-

jnur. He accordingly employs his ne-

phew Shaw Abbas, to afcertain the ex-

tent of Timur's wealth, and the places

in which it was depofited. The nephew

undertakes the talk : he becomes inti-

mate with Timur : day after day he is

prefent at his feafts—mingles in all his

pleifures—and becomes the friend of

his foul—the depofitary of his confi-

dence. Having finifhed his commidion,

and difcovered the whole of Timur's

wealth, Shaw Abbas reports to his fo-

vereign the refult of his enquiries.

Prefently aher, Timur is arreltsd by

a minifter of juftice, and brought be-

fore his monarch. He is there accufed

of ccHifpiring againft government—of

corrupting the nobles—and of a de-

fign, in fhort, to depofe his prince, in

favour of Shaw Abbas. Witnefles had

be-en fiiborned, and inftruiSted to efta-

blifh thefe charges—but poor Tinuir,

thunderftruck at fuch accufations, and

apprehending his fite to be already fix-

ed, could only fall down on his knees,

and with tears implore the clemency of

his lord, Shaw Tahmas, melted at the

fight of innocence in defpair, and con-

fcious, that he was about to inflift pu-

nifhment where there was no crime—
although he had refolved on having him

ftrangled immediately; altering his pur-

pofe, only confilcated his goods, and

fentenced him to perpetual exile. Over-

joyed at finding bani(hmcnt inftead of

death to be his lot—with a few of his

jewels, which Shaw Abbas, who was

at heart his fiiend, had privately al-

lowed him, Timur left the great city

of Ifpahan, once more to begin life, in

lower circumftances than when he firft

commenced merchant. He wandered

into one of the adjacent provinces,

without any motive of preference or

any plan of conduft. The circumltance

of having barely efcaped deftruflion,

was yet ftrongly imprelTed on his mind,

and gave an elevation to his fpirlts.

But after recurring often, the influence

of this idea became languid ; and the

wretched Timur funk under the double

preflTure of poverty and exile. Having

fo long lived without care or labour,

the return of thefe became infinitely

irkfome. Accuftomed to every delica-

cy that could gratify his palate, to flatte-

ry and refpeft from crouds, he found it

extremely difficult to brook the coarfeft

fare, and to endure with patience both

folitud* and negleft. When he had lei-

fure to revolve thefe things in his mind,

he abandoned himfelf to defpondence
j

and in the agony of his foul, was pre-

paring to part the thread of life, with

hisown hand—when a fecret, ftill voice

adJrefted him in words to this efteft :

" Timur ! forbear

—

he patient and re-

figned, and much happinefs flialt thou

experience yet on earth." Strengthen-

ed by this afliirance, Timur refolved

once more to refume his former courfe

of life—once more with activity to en»

gage in trade, but never again to ap-

proach the palaces of royalty, or to court

thefmile of grandeur.

Accordingly he fold his jewels, pur-

chafed with them fome camels, goods,

and a few flaves, and recommenced his

mercantile life. He began bufinefs with

fpirit—his flcill was incx^eafed by expe-

rience—he improved every opportunity

of adding to his eftate^and in a ftior-

ter fpace of time, than he had before

pafled in trade, and with lefs labour,

he found himfelf pollelfed of nearly as

much wealth, as when he had removed

to Ifpahan. Timur now thought, after

increafing his fortune a little more, he

would purchafe a farm, on which he

would ereft buildings, plant trees, and

dire(5t at pleafure the flow of ftreams—

that he would purchafe flaves to till his

grounds, whom he propofed to treat

with true lenity—anJ that to all the

country round, he would be a father

and btnefaftor. Thele thoughts occu-

pied his mind, and often led him to

blefs the genius, whole whifper had pro-

mifcd him happincl's, while he was pre*

1
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paring to finifti his own exiftence. Un-

der thefe views, he continued to increafe

his property ,'in contemplation of a Ipee-

dy retirement. But wkile in the profe-

cution of bufinefs, he was one day

paffing an extenfive plain, he was on a

iudden furprifed by a band of robbers,

who rufhed from a neighbouring wood

—dripped him of all he poffeffed—and

left him bleeding and wounded on the

plain. It was fome time after being

thus left, before he gained ftrength e-

nough to rife and make provifion for

himfelf. After fome hours of languor

and ftupefaftion, his fenfes returned in

fome degree. He rofe—to ftray he knew

not whither—to do he knew not what.

Chance direfted him to the wood, from

which the robbers had iiTued, and

brought him to the fide of a cool ri-

vulet. He was almoft parched up with

thirft : having I'atisfied this, and feeling

faint from the exertions he had made,

and his lofs of blood, he laid himlelf

down on fome mofs, to reft from fatigue,

and to fettle what he fliould do. The
powers of his mind had now quite re-

turned j—returned to fliew him his fur-

lorn circumftances, like the dim light

of a taper, that but ferves to fliew the

condemned prifoner, the horrors ot his

dungeon and his chains. Timur's fpi-

rits were now exhaufted, and he began

to fink under the load of his misfor-

tunes—" What !" faid he, " is it dius

the promifes of the genius are fulfilled ?

is this the happinefs that awaited me on

earth ? wherefore was my hand flayed,

when I had fortitude and the means of

putting an inftant period to my life and

niifery ? then had I not been thus aban-

doned to folitude and want—without

thenieans of fupport—and without even

the aid of a fingle friend to folace or

aflift me. But now am I doomed to

languifh here, till hunger fliall clofe my
eyes, ualefs fome beaft of prey (hould

mercifully put a fpeedy end to my I'uf-

ferings. But I will not wholly defpair

—I will endeavour to be patient under

misfortune, and refigned to my deftiny :

perhaps the good fpirit has yet fome

happinefi in (lore for me."—Such were

the thoughts of Tmiur j till, faint and

fatigued, he fell allcep, and was pre-

fented and comforted with the follow-

ing vifion.

He imagined himfelf tranfported to

a region very fimilar to the one in which

he had been born and reared. It appear-

ed to be a fmooth fpot of meadow, thro'

which ran a ftream, whofe current was
fmall, but irrefiltible. On this he was

launched without his knowledge or af-

fent, in a flight unfiniihedveflel. Tliou-

fands around him appeared to he em-
barking, at the fame time, and in the

fame condition with himfelf, on this ra-

pid little ftream.

All were borne down the current with

equal violence ; nor could any power ar-

reft or retard their courfe j they were

obliged to pal's many whirlpools, and

rocks—molt them unfeen till paft—fa-

tal to thoufands, and dangeious to all
;

fo that before they had gone many
leagues, the greater proportion of thofe

who had firft let out, were loft through

the fragility of their barks, or the acci-

dents of the paflage. As they proceed-

ed downwards, the ftream widened in-

to a broad river : their profpefts were

enlarged 5—their days grew more chear-

ful
J
—and their nights were pafled in

found repofe. Fairy fcenes began to

break forth all around : and the light

of the fun above, which threw a bril-

liant luftre over every furrounding ob-

je6li was wholly unobftruiSled by clouds.

Yet a conftant mift hung over the ri-

ver, and obfcujed or hid every diftant

objeft. At times this would become fo

extremely thick, to all appearance, as to

give pain, while at other times it would

be partially difpelled, and remote views

would chear the fight. Whenever this

happened to be the cafe, the greateft

impatience was difcoverable in every

face—the objeiSts thus prefented to fight,

always appeared more fplendid and
inviting, than thofe, near at hand :

they were encircled with beauties, which

dazzled the eye, and which impofed a

fallacy, that pofleflion alone unveiled.

But as the travellers pafied down the

river, their views became more extend-

ed, and their I'phere of knowledge en-

larged. They derived no advantage,

however, often from this circumftance,

befide that of feeing a more wide dif-
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play of Iniman miftry, and of feeling

ihemrdves an increafe of cares and in-

firmi'.ies. All the barks with which

they had fet out, were daily decaying :

and many, whofe ftrcngth and found-

nefs promifed the gref.teft durability,

were often fecn molt unexpectedly to

pcrifh. To fink finally, they all knew

to be their Inevitable lot : but every one

was flntlered with the expectation of

linking laft.

The larger part of the travellers

feenied to take a pleal'ure in making

complaints of the (hortneis of their paf-

fage—of the weakncfs of their vefTels

—and of the infipldity and cmptinefs of

thofe objects, in the accjuifition of which

they were employed : yet fcarcely any

one fes)»ed to realize the fentiments he

delivered to others. "When complaints

were made of the general fceblenefs of

their barks, and of their expofure to

danger and deftruction, every one ap-

plied thefe remarks to the fituation of

otkers, not to his own. Flattered by

a fafcinating little deity, whole, fmile

dilFufedbrightnefs wherever flie appear-

ed, all believed themfelves feciire in tlie

mid ft of danger. And even when tbeir

veflels became leaky, and were iupport-

ed only by the flendcr afllftance of

feme of their fellow paflengei's, (till

they were aniufed with the belief, that

they would hold out as long as others,

who v/ere the bell provided for the

voyage.

Of the extreme fiiortnefs of their

voyage in general, many railed iouil

complaints ; and yet (Itrangeto believe)

employed themfelves, during the whole

of the paflage, in catching bubbles,

which Hoaled in the air—in collecting

particles of fliining duft, which were

ilrewed over the lurfacc of the river

—

in daily llovving their vefiels with in-

feCts, that buzzed around them—or in

extracting efltnccs and I'weets trom tlie

furroundmg atmofphere. There were

perfons, whole office it was to warn the

great body of paffengers, of the in-

Ivifficiency of thefe objeCts to confer

happinefs. They delivered excellent

lectures on the vanity of thefe pur-

fuits—they cautioned their allbtiates

again ft the dangers to which they were

expofed, while grafping at thefe trifles,

and pointed to fubftantia! enjoyments

in a higher region, which they loft,

while grafping at fliadovvs. But thefe
"

admonitions were feldom attended with

any great or permanent effeCt. Scarce-

ly had the majority of hearers ceafcd to

liften to thefe inftruCtions, when they

returned to their old purfuits with the

fame ardour as before. In moments of

ferious reflexion, however, many would

acknowledge the vanity of thoie pur-

fuits which engaged their attention v

but this acknowledgment feemed to

have no effeCt on tlieir praCtice. Altho'

daily obfervation proved to them the

juftice of the maxims they heard from

their wifeft moralifts, yet habit had fet-

tered them with chains, which neither

ingenuity nor reiblulion could break.

While thefe ideas were paffing thro'

his mind, Timur believed himfelf glid-

ing with his companions down the cur-

lent on which they were all embarked.

And finding he iiad been engaged in

purfuit of the fame trifles that his af-

fociates had followed-—that he had exa-

mined their weight and value, and foimd

them fmali—that he had paifed almoil

every region of pkafure—and that, ac-

cording to the ufual courfe of tilings,

he could not continue afloat nuich

longer, he thoi^ght it high time to af-

certain whether thofe enjoyments of the

upper regions, wliich he had been ad-

viled to fecure, were fo unmixed with

pain, and foccmpletely fatisfaCtory, as

tliey were alleged to be : but while he

was arranging his plan for the remain-

der of the paflage ; and labouring to

detach himfelf from the chace of thofc

ol)itcts that had lately engrofled his

thoughts—on a Auiden, he found his

bark had fprung a leak, and that no

aliiltance could prevent his finking im-

meiliately. The agitation of his mind
was U great at this profpeCt, as to dif-

folve his ilumbers, and finifli his vifion.

When he awoke, his memory was in

full pofleflion of the images that had

been prelented to fancy, while under

the influence of llumher. He revolved

thcni frequently, and believed tiic vi-
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fion had been prefented for the purpofe

of confoHng him under his calamities,

and of inftruiSling him in the principles

of duty. Sleep had fo compofed his

mind, and recruited his flrength, as to

enable him to rife, and wander in quell

of fome refrefhment and place of fecu-

rity. He purfued the courfe of the ri-

vulet, 0'-. whofe banks he had repofed,

till fortunately he met with a path that

crofled the ftream. This he traced

through the wood, and was conduced

by it in a fliorttime, greatly to his iur-

prife, to the cell of an hermit. A cluf-

ter of trees, arranged in regular order,

caft a deep and folevnn gloom over the

front of the hermitage. Timur entered

the avenue that led to the cave, where

refided the occupant of this retreat;

and about half-way was met by an

aged man, whofe filver locks and ve-

nerable afpeft imprefled his heart with

refpeft and awe. The old man welcom-

ed Timur to his humble manfion—fet

before him the beft entertainment his

cell afforded—and after many alTurances

of fympathy and regard, enquired how
he had come to this defolate and remote

region—" for," faid the hermit, " ma-
ny years have elap(ed, fmce I became

the tenant of this fpot, and but twice

before have I beheld the human face.

Pray inform me by what accident you

have reached a place fo feidom vifited

by the foot of man."—Timur on this

related the hiftory of his life, from his

iirft adventure to his recent misfortune.

He took notice of the circumrtanc'es

that induced him to repofe on the bank

of the contiguous ftream, and mention-

ed every particular of the vifion, which

he had there feen.

" Son," fays the hermit, " you muft

know that you ftand on enchanted

ground. A good genius picfides over the

rivulet, near which you (lumbered, and

over the adjacent ground. On my firft

cfcape from the world, where I was
rudely bufFetted by the ftorms of mis-

fortune, I was fiivouied by a vifion

precifely like the one you have jnft re-

lated—I was painfully dubious of its

purpofe, and of its fource, whether from
tbe agitation of mv own mind, or whe-

ther it was produced by the agency of

fome fuperior being.

" Wiiile fearching into its defign, and

recalling its images, one evening as I

repofed on my leafy couch, (iiddenly an

effulgence of light broke around me—
and I heard a voice addrciiing me in

thefe words :

* Child of misfortune ! for thy com-
fort and thine advantage in this retreat

of difappointed hope, the fpirit of thefe

fhades has deigned to folve thy doubts,

and to explain the vifion thou haft be-

held. Kno^w then, that the river, on
which thou faweft fo many embark with

thyfelf, is the great river of life. The
firlf part of the paffage is the region of
childhood—here many dangers encom-
pafs, and multitudes of your race, wha
begui their journey with every appear-

ance of health, through the carelelfnefs

or ignorance of parents, or through

feeblenefs of conftltution, fmk into an
untimely grave. When you approach

the region of youth, there brighter

prolpefts dazzle the light—pleafures en-

tice, but often terminate in pain or dif-

appointment. Advancing f;irther down
the river of life, you come to the aftive

period of manhood : here greater cares

agitate—contentions thicken, and migh-
ty objefts engage the imagination and
the heart.

* Infenfibly hence you glide into the

realm of age—where furrounding fcenes

begin to wear a fable afpe^t—where the

face of nature lours, and the founds of
mufic fail—and where your bodies (the

barks in which you float down the

ifream of life) are attacked by difeafe,

and are no longer habitations for their

etherial and immortal occupants

—

* The mift you obferved ontherlrer
is the mift of uncertainty, which the fu~

preme Creator has caft over the fcenes

of futurity—fometlmes this is partiallv

difpellcd, and you faintly defcry objecls

at a diftance. But the light. In which
you behold thefe, is always -delufively

flattering. Hope, the httle deity, whom
you law playing before you, by her
fmlie clothes things future in fo attr.-ic-

tlve a garb, that they invariably feem ta

change their fhape and colour, on a near

approach—
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* The bubbles, the dull, the infefts,

and the eliences, which you oblerved

your companions lb eagerly collefting,

were the honours, the wealth,, and the

plealures ot the world—Thefe at beft are

precarious and unl'atistaftory ; and are

the lources of certain mil'ery, when
purliied at the expenfe of virtue and

piety.

* Thofe ofyour afibciates, whofe office

it was to warn their fellow travellers of

their duty and their danger, were the

minitters of religion. Their inltiuctions

are generally heard with approbation,but

feldom regarded in a(!:^ion. The objefts

of fenfe fo fully monopolize the atten-

tion of the multitude, as to urge them

along a path widely remote from that

which conduds to fubllantial happi-

nefs

.

* On the whole, the purpofeof the vi-

fion is to ftiew ycu a ju(t pifture of hu-

man life—In this you perceive there

IS much uncertainty in regard to the

direction yoti are to take j as you are li-

able to be fwept along with every cur-

rent into which you fall—that in eve-

ry Itate and region ©f life, there is a

mixture of good and evil j but which

cf thefe (hall preponderate, depends

greatly on your own diicretion—that

the enjoyments of fenfe are Ihort and

deceitful, while thofe of virtue are per-

manent and certain—In a word, that

although the common blefluigs of life are

equally diftributed among the julf and

the unjutt, yet to the upright of heart

are referved thofe fuperior pleafures that

flow from love of Deity and from cha-

rity towards man.' " Such," laid the

hermit, " is the explanation given me

by the genius, of the vifion I had feen.

Hence I derived comfort ; and from that

time onward I have committed my ways

to the direilion of heaven—purfued

the path of duty, as far as I could dif-

cern it—and have left the refult to fu-

perior wifdom."

—

" Thy conduct," faid Timur, " I

approve highly— I return thee many

thanks ior this Icflbn of wlfdom thou

li3s given me—and am refolved to re-

pine no more at the decrees of the great

Parent of nature. I will endeavour to

obey every intimation of his will, and

to reft patiently fubmiflive to all his dif-

peiifations."

Timur accordingly made up his

mind to pafs the remainder of his days

in folitude with the hermit—he be-

lieved, that as providence had allotted

him this fituation, without his own af-

fent, he ought to remain here for life,

unlefs fonie new occurrence (hould

convince him, that a return to the ac-

tive fcenes of life was his indifpenfiblc

duty.

Having taken this refolution, with

the permiflion of the hermit, he began

to enlarge their cell—and to furnilh it

with conveniencJes for repofe by night,

and their better accommodation by day.

—He colkfted mofs from the trees of

the wood, to foften their couch ; he

hewed a large flat Itone into the form

of a table, which he furnillied with feet

offtone: he made him jars of clay,

which he hardened with fire, to bring

water from the fountain. In fliort,

whatever gave exercife to his ingenuity

or diligence—whatever contributed to

alleviate the hardOiips of his condition,

or to accelerate the fpeed of time, he

purfued with ardour : for amidft all his

endeavours to fill up exiftence, with

works of amufement or utility, he found

he had much unoccupied time on hand:

and to one, who had led fo ailive a life

as Timur, this was a fource ot extreme

diffatisfaition. At times he would half

perfuade hiinfelf that it was his duty to

abandon his retreat, and to devote the

remainder of his days to the good of

fociety ; but he would foon again re-

lapfe into his belief, that providence

had here fixed his lot, and that rallily

to relinquilh this ftate, were to violate

the will of his Maker.

Thus he lived for two long years,

when one day in his rambles atter fruits

and herbs, he came to the very plain on

which the robbers had phmdered him

of all his wealth—he flood looking a-

bout him heic, deeply immcrlVd in

thought—contraiUng his prel'ent with

his former condition, when at a dillance

he el'picd thiee horfc'men riding towards

him. Pkaiied with any lUuig that wort
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the afpeft of man, Timur ftood till

they came up. They afked him a num-
ber of quelHons about the time he had

refided in thofe parts, and the manner

ot his life—they finally enquired whe-

ther he had ever met or known a man
whole name was Timur, ofwhom they

remarked they had long been in pur-

fuit, in confe(|uence of a large reward

offered by the Sophi of Perfia for finding

hmi—that they had traced him to this

plain—but beyond it could learn no-

thing of him.

On hearing this information, Ti-
mur's heart fluttered—his ftrength failed

—a general tremor feized his limbs

—

and confufion overfpread his counte-

nance. The hori'emen perceived his em-
barraffment—they conjeflured the caufc,

and charged him with being the man.
It had availed nothing to deny the facl

:

he therefore remained filent : on this he

was inltantly mounted behind one of

them, and off tiiey drove full fpeed.

Timur often enquired the caufe of his

being thus traced to his defolate retreat.

He apprehended ftrongly, that Shaw
Tahmas, not fatisfied with the confif-

cation of his property, had refolved to

purfue him to death : but he received

no information on this fubjeft, till he

was ufhered into the prefence of his

fovereign. But how great was his fur-

prife, to find in that fovereign the per-

fon of Shaw Abbas—and how great his

extacy, to be met by his prince with an
affe6lionate embrace !

He found that Ibmetime after his ba-
nifhment, Shaw Tahmas had died, and
that his brother had fucceeded him, who
being affaffmated for his cruelty, his

fon Shaw Abbas had been raifed to the

throne. His prel'ent lord, he under-
ftood, anxious to reftore him the pro-

perty which his uncle had arbitrarily

taken away, had difpatched meffengers

into every part of the kingdom, to dif-

cover him, if alive, and to bring him
to Ifpahan. In a few days from this

time, Timur was put in poifeffion of
all the wealth that Shaw Tahmas had
feized : this he appropriated to the moft
benevolent purpofes—he aimed no more

at fliew or grandeur--but in a6ls of be-

neficence fpent his time and property

—

He enjoyed every bleiling his heart could

dcfire--health and opulence, the appro-

bation of his confcience, and the

friendship of his fovereign.— In this

way a number of Timur's years glided

on, till, after reaching a good old age,

he began to find his ftrength decay

—

and thought the hour of his diffolution

fall approaching---Impreffed with this

fentimcnt, as he one evening lay on
his bed, reflefting on his pali: life, and

making preparation for his future

—

fuddenly a light blazed through his

chamber, and he heard the fame ftiU

voice he had once heard before, addref-

fing him to this effcft : " Son of my
care ! thou haft done well to remember

and obey my directions. In a moment
ofdefpair, I bale thee ' be patient and

refignedjfor that much happinefs awaited

thee yet on earth.'--Thou haft regarded

my direflions, and known the rewards

of obedience—Although thy views

have often been dark---and thy life at

times uncomfortable, thou haft not

doubted my promile, nor revolted at the

trials affigned thee : hence therefore

learn thyfelf, and teach others, never to

diftruft thegoodnels of heaven. Though
its ways may often be infcrutable to

human eye, yet thy race are not lei's

fate for being under a direftion fuperior

to their own---When events feem moft:

gloomy to them, providence is often

confulting their higheft happinefs, and

from apparent evil, often educes fub-

ftantlal ^ood.
" Refign thyfelf therefore to the gui-

dance and proteftion of thy God and

of his prophet---Be thankful for blef-

fings received--be patient under their

denial or their lofs—keep the ftraight

path of truth and duty : let no fear of

evil deter, let no profpeft of advan-

tage, prefent or future, feduce thee from

it : fo ftiall thy few remaining days be

crowned with peace, and thy repofe

fhall be fweet and refre(liing---So fliall

the great Alia receive thee at iaft to

hiaifelf, and the virgins of Paradife wel-

come thee to the gardens of blifs."
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ExtrcRfrom a fertnon preached in St.

Marys church, Philadelphia, Sunday,

Augiiji 20, 1790, bj the re'V. 'Tho-

mas Keating.

HO, or what but a God—who
or what but a liipreme I'eU-ex-

ilk'ut being, could have given exiftence

to iuch a multiplicity ot beautiful ob-

jefts—lb clearly formed into a gener-

al I'yllem, for the great ufe and benefit

of man ? Examine every part of the

cclellial, or terreifrial world—and, as

Tertaili;'n remarks, you will fincl the

exillence of" a God, or of an all-pow-

eriuland an all-wiie Being, llamped in

I'uch legible characters, even on the moft

insignificant beings, that every man,

learned or unlearned, may fee his God
—the Author of his being—even in

every the moft contemptible reptile that

crvwls along the earth. " Totus mun-

cius inCcriptus eft, et ab omni coni'cien-

tiajegiiur." " The whole world," lays

Tertullian, " is marked with his name,

and fhews his exiftence in fuch cha-

racters, as are intelligible to every eye."'

Every efFeftof nature loudly pi oclaims

it. What tree, what plant, what Ihrub,

or what moft humble weed—from the

tall cedar, the lofty pine, the gaily-

crefted elm, or the majeltic oa.k, down

to the ilendeieft blade of gral's—but is

ftamptd with the moft vifible mark'i of

his alniighty power ? Who or what bnt

a Gcd, inconceivably powerful, could

have given exiftence to fuch a numberlefs

variety of trees, plants, and flowers ?

Who could have adapted their relpcftive

tjualuies to thediflerent climates, foils,

and feafons, but an all-wife Being, com-

prehending all nature, withni the infi-

nity of his mtelligence, though ftill in-

comprehenfible himfelf to all? If we

conlider the animated part of the world,

what being do we find, that does not

proclaim an infinite Creator, whether

with, wings it Ikim the air, or tread or

crawl upon the earth, or creep within its

bowels, or even fend the liquid waters ;

Who, but a God, could have given the

infiiiiite variety of animated beings, their

feveral tendencies, lb exactly fulted to

their nature, and the prefervation of it ?

who, but he, could h«ve given ;heui that

inftinil, propenfity, principle, or call it

what you will,which leads them to purfue

delight, and fly from approaching dan-

ger—to choole a peculiar nutriment,

and keep within the limits of their fpe-

cies ? Who gave the nightingale the

power of charming by the melody of

its notes, and yet refufed it ftrength ?

Who made the lion ftrong, and yet

refufed hiin wings ? Why do not

cows yield honey—or bees, inftead

of honey, give milk ? If there were not

a lupreme and infinite Power, prefiding

over the infinite variety of living beings

in the world, why fliould not every

country abound with every living ani-

mal ? Why ihould not every animal

produce promifcuoufly another fpecies

and its own—but that a fovereign Pow-
er prefides over all, guiding, confining,

and giving laws to all ? This Power

appears moft manifeftly even in the life-

lei's part of the world, whether we con-

lider the circumambient air, the liquid

waters, or foar aloft with telefcopes, to

furvey the upper regions, or confine

our obfervations to the ground we tread

on ? Why do not all foils yield all

fruits, flowers, and vegetables alike ?

Why will not every clay enrich itfelf

into duftiie gold—every pebble harden

into a diamond—but that fome great and

invilible Author of all ibils and things,

gave them their refpeftive fertilities, and

inalienable qualities ? Why ftiall certain

kinds of iiih refort particularly to cer-

tain feas and rivers, if not direfted by

fome Maker both of filh and water ?

Why fhall the feas, when agitated by

tempeftuous winds, rile into billows,

which outrop the higheft mountains, and

yet not encroach on the moft humble

plains, if there were not an all-powerful

Ruler over feaand land, to check it with

a " thus far Ihalr thou come, and no

farther V
How comes It, that the variety of

chanp^es in the heavenly bodies, and all

the feeming confufion of eclipfes, and

contrary motions, is (o tar from mak-

ing any change in them, that with iu-

variahle order, each year brings round

the different feafons, fuited to the dif-

ferent climates ? Kow comes it that tlie
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planets performing their periodical revo-

lutions round the lun, approaching it at

times, and then receding from it, never

pais their ulual limits or boundaries ?

How comes it, that clofing with each

other in their refpeaive rotations, they

ftill never run foul of each other—or

how comes it, that fun, planets, comets,

ftars, antl all, have not been long iince

huddled into one great unwieldly heap

of irregular confufion ? Who withholds

the planets within certain limits, in the

defcription of their circular or eliptical

orbits—conftantly rolling, day after

day, and year after year, and yet inva-

riably puriuing the fame beaten paths?

Whydo not they fhoot forward in a right

line, in quelt of places or fpaces not yet

explored ? It is evident, they gravitate

towards a common centre, and that tins

centre is the fun : why does not this gra-

vitation cai'ry them ftraight forward to

the fun, or how comes it, that under the

weight or preffure of this gravitation,

whi'chjif left to itfelf, and not checked by

feme other power, would certainly bear

them away in a reftilinear courfe,towards

the fun, they ftill continue to move in

circular or eliptical orbits? They mull: be

under the direftion of fome other pow-

er, force, or impulfe—call it what you

pleafe: philofophers call it the pro-

jeaile or centrifugal force. But who

gave them this projeaile force ? who

cvave them fiich a due proportion of it,

as to keep them within the bounds of

circular progreffion, contrary to all the

rules and laws of gravitation?Who com-

bined the prcjeftile force, with the force

of gravitation, fo wifely, fo exiftly,

fo admirably, that from this happy com-

bination, fuch uni.iterrupted order, and

fuch immutable harmony (hould e-iaci:-

ly appear in their never-varying revo-

lutions ? How comes it, that the projec-

tile force is not walled in the courfe of

time ? who preferves it ? of this one

particular we are certain, that if the

ftrength of all the men that ever exift-

ed were colkaed in one man, and he

were to (ling a ball or any other fub-

ftance, all the proieaile force which he

could communicate, would be wafted

in a very ftiort time, even if it were to

Vol. VIII. No. III.

meet no othej- refiftance but the air.

How comes it, then, that the like does

not happen to the celeftial bodies ?

What anl'wer can reafen give to thefs

queries—but by recurring to a fovereign

almighty Power, moving and con-

trouling, by his omnipotent will and

unfearchable laws or decrees, the

earth, the moon, planets, comets,

and every thing that moves above us,

or about us. This almighty Power will

appear ftill more evidently, if we exam-

ine the world in miniature—I mean in

man : for man is a little world himfelf,

—compofed of all the elements—go-

verned and moved by intelleftual facul-

ty,—and contaii'.ing withm himfelf a

microcofm of all that is great and beau-

tiful in nature. But who made, man,

what he is ? Who gave him a vifible

pre-emitience in nature ? To whom do

we owe, I will not fay, our excellencies,

but our very exiftencs ? To ourfelves,

is it ? It is impoflible. In every other

refpea, far above the lifelefs and fenfi-

tive part of the creation, in this parti-

cular, we are brought to their level,

that, like them, we muft look for an

Author of our exiftence and pre-emi-

nence, out of our own fpecies. For it is

evidently clear, that no man owes exift-

ence to himfelf. To whom, then, do we

colleaively owe it ? To our forefathers,

is it ? But how came the firft father of

us all into the world ? It was furely

from fome fuperior power, who made

the world at large, and drew man in

miniature from it, if I may be allowed

fuch an expreflion. Call this power by

whatever name you pleafe—chance,

intelligence, or fate,—it matters not

—

it does not difturb our inveftigation : for

I afk you, who made this power ? He
certainly is made, or unmade. If made,

you muft ftill recur to a fuperior pow-

er ; if unmade, whatever name you

call him by, chance, intelligence, or

fate, he is the God I fpeak of : If not,

we muft go from power to power, and

as there is no human mind, which can

reach infinity, we muft reft with a crea-

tive independent Powei , himfelf alone

unmade, and making all. Nay, could

the human mind reach infinity, what
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creative power could give man exiftence man ? There is nothing vifible fuperior

if not the power of God or the power of

an omnipofent felfexiltent being, inde-

pendent himlelf and unmade, but creat-

ing and making all? Man, is it ? or fome

invifible or viiible being, luperiof to

to him m this vifible world : and if the
exiil-enceof this worl't is to be attributed

to a fomething invifible, he ftili is God
I fay, or a lelf-exifting independent Be-
ing, hnnfelf unmade, though niakino-alj.

Mess, printers,

I Enclofe you fome eftimates calculated to elucidate the prefent ftate of the trade

and navigation of this port. If you conceive them likely to prove fatisfaftory

to your readers, you are at liberty to infert them in your mufeum.

I am, &c.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14, 1790. JOSEFH ERWIN,
Exports from the \fi of Auguft to the I'^f of December 1789.

£. s. d.

192,762 barrels of flour.
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Brought over

31,090 hoops,

1,559 barrels of beef,

237 half barrels ot do.

50 tubs ot do.

2,314. barrels of pork,

126 hogfheadsof beefwax,

I © ban"cls of do.

579 hogdieads of rum,
\

22 barrels of ditto

50 pipes of brandy,

22 hogfheads do.

10 quarter cafks do.

J 7 barrels,

I I liogflieads of coffee,

459 barrels, do.

234. bags, do.

70,000 lbs. of lo.if fugar,

26,000 buftiels of fait,

J 5,000 lbs. of fnuff,

}
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Brought forward

516 boxes of foap,

16 coaches,

27 chaifesand phastons,

17 fulkies,

1 1 cabrioles,

8 carriages of various kinds,

20 waggons and carts,

Befides the above articles, were various others, which")

want of room obliges us to omit—but which, eftimated Rt i- 3i7>650 1 1

the current prices, amount to j
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Tens
Amer. For.

From Aug. 30, ,786, to Auguft 30, 1787 31,54-6 28,391

From Aug. 30, 1787, to Auguit 30, 1788 ^'^,o^Z 29,081

From Aug. 15, 1788, to Augult 15, 17S9 37,728 37,201

Total tor three years 97,301 94,615

}

Average of three years 3^-,+34 31,558
<^<^^^<S> '

Entry ofnjejfelsfivith the amount of their tonnage, Jrom 08. i. 1787, until Sober

I, 1788. Tonnagt.

114. American veflels from foreign ports,

440 Foreign vefleis do.

178 Coafters, above 50 tons, whofe tonnage has been afcertained,

198 Coaftsrs, (not iubieit to toanage duty, being under 50 tons) 7

computed at 40 tons each j
1 3 New velVels,

8+3 72,079

Entry of <vefjelsfrom Aug. 15, 1788, to Aug. i 5, 1789, at 'which time the re-venue

Jyfiem of the unitedfates commenced.

151 Foreign veflels of 100 tons and upwards

2ti Dito. under 100 tons,

142 American veflels of 100 tons and upwards 7

156 Ditto under 100 tons, 3
60 Coafters, above 50 tons, whofe annual payment of tonnage is

included in the above entry, averaged at 70 tons eacii

196 Coafters under 50 tons (not fubjeft to the duty) computed at

40 tons each

916 Veflels T

Eighteen of the above veflels were built in the port of Philadelphia, tonnage

amounting to 3,029.

From the 15th of Auguft, 1788, to the- 15th of Auguft, 1789, the increafe of

the trade of the port, was, in the entry of veflels, 73—in tonnage employed 14,890
tons—and in veflels built au^i evjuiiiped here, 1311 tons. .

The veflels built and fitted out in this pot, .in the year 1789, amounted to

3,991 tons.

There were, in February laft, in confiruction, and engaged to be built in

the courle of the prefeut year, 28 vefleis, whole burden will not be Isis than

4,400 tons.

Entrj of'vefels in the port of Ph:lade^p::ie, from January 1, to Dec. 31, 1789.
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Although the increafe In the entry of veflels is very confiderable—yet it is not

fo great as might appear from the foiegoiiig Itatement ; there being at prefent

many river cratt, &c. which are ohhged to enter or report, and which were not

fubjeft to this regulation until the operation of the revenue fyftem of the united

ftates.

The amount of tonnage, fubjeft to duty, entered from Auguft 15, until Dec.

3i> i7^9t was 54,5 37 tons j aarnitting this to be half the quantity of the year

—

and it cannot be lets—the annual entry would be 109,074

Coafters, exclufive of the entries at which they are fubjeft to the pay-

ment of tonnage duty, about 7,000

116,074

There are, therefore, abotit 1 16,000 tons of fliipping at this time annually em-

ployed in carrying on the ti ade oi the port of Philadelphia ; but it is to be ob-

ferved, that the increafe ot tonnage, though very great, is not equal to what it ap-

peals here; as the mode ct calculation and mealurcment, under the aft ot con-

grels, makes a difference of izi per cent, above the carpenters' meafurcment

and the mode prelcribed by the att of the afllmbiy of this Itate.

-<^^<S><S;<^-

SELECTED PROSE.

Addrefs of a young lady offfteen, on her

lea~uing the academy at Bethlehem,

Pehajyl'vania. June I, 1790.

BY one of the moll affectionate and

a.tentivG of parents was I placed

here.—The days appointed by him, for

the completion of my education, are

numbered and tinifhed.

With a heart overflowing with the

tendered emotions, I now rile to bid a

long farewel to a neighbcAirhcod, from

which I have experienced the moltcon-

ftant and friendly offices—to a fociety,

who have as conHantly covered all my
faults with the mantle of love, as they

have, with a triendly partiality, encou-

raged my progrefs, by magnifying my
few improvements—to take a inoft re-

fpefttul and dutiful leave of teachers,

from whom I have cxpeiijcnced every

attention, and every kindnefs—and to

bid a final adieu to companions, to whom
I feel myl'elf bound with the ftrongeft

cords of love and elleem.

In taking leave of this peaceable,

happy fociety, I begihey would believe

me truly grateful for their many pledges

of affection, and fully fenfible of tlie

ailvantages I have enjoyed, in having

my youth formed by fuch examples of

donicltic economy, purity of morals,

and reveience tor religion.

In taking leave of you, my lovely and

dear companions, I am fupported by
the pleafing reflexion, that the hill of

fcience, which you are now afcending,

prc'ents profpefts the moft; happily cal-

culated to alleviate a feparation from

your relations and homes j and that the

roatl is planted with every flower, which,

perhaps, it is polfible for academic

ground to nurfe. I (peak from experi-

ence, having preceded you in thele ru-

ral I'ccnes and fcientific walks. Could I

give form to fancy, or embody thought,

each of you would be delighted with

tlie pi61ure my three years' Itudy here

has imprefled on my mind.

My lovely companioas ! if life be the

bounty of heaven, to enjoy it rationally,

is certainly the flrlt happinefs of hu-

manity ; toobferveit with a virtuous de-

licacy, the peculiar felicity of our feeble

dependent lex. We are not here prepared

to ride the whirlwind of thoughtlefs diili-

paticn ; but in thcfe calm reti'eats, w«
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are taught leflTons which dignify the

charafler of our fex—entitle us to relptft

in fociety—and, if duly attended to,

will have a happy influence in render-

ing us accomplifhed and agreeable com-

panions.

Separated we foon fliall be, by retur-

ning to our feveral homes
j

yet, by

indulging a retrolpeft of the fciences

we have here ftudied together—of the

pleafure we have experienced in the

company of each other—and of the

friendfhips we have here contraftedand

cemented—(hall we not daily meet in

this afylum of peace and innocence ?

Wherever accident or circumftances

may place us, I doubt not, but it will

be our daily petition, that the perfons

of thofe, whofe time has been folacred-

ly devoted for our benefit, may forever

be encircled with the rays of divine bc-

nediflion : and, that into a fource whence

we have derived fo many advantages, a

conftanttideof peace, fuccei's, ai;d hap-

pinefs, may forever roll.

Aimiable and beloved tutorefles

!

with what language Ihall I attempt to

defcribe the gratitude, with which my
rifing bofom glows for all your ten-

dernefs and ail your care ? Were I an

orator, and able to afcend the higheft

ladder of eloquence, I flioiild there need

an Adam to give names to feni'ations

which no language can now exprefs.

If I have not improved, it cannot be

charged to your negleft. Should your

partiality for me, fuppofe me bordering

on accompli fhment, it would be but a'

fmall return tor your unremitted atten-

tions.

It is not neceflary I fhould bring

thefe, my lovely companions, in the

arms of the love and friendship I feel

for them, and prefent them to your care

—they are already infolded in the bo-

Ibrn of your tendered affeftions. Could

the perfonal virtues of teachers inl'ure

them fuccefs, there would not be. one

in this lovely circle,but would snfwer the

expeftations, and even the moll fan-

guine wifhgs, of thofe who have lent

them here for an education.—Thele are

not compliments lavilhed by flatte-

ry ; but truths, extorted by the juliice

due to your characters as teachers.

If to form the tender mind to virtue,

to fcience, and to ulefulnels, be of the
firlt confequence to Ibciety, what praife

is due to him, who, with I'uch imparti-
ality, abiities, and attention, prefides in
this large an.l increafmg academy ?

Partial as I am, reverend fir, to this
mode of education—warmly as my bo-
fom glows with reipea and gr .titude

for your paternal and unceafing care
for my improvements, I have not rifen

to difgull you with a catalogue of com-
mendations, of which few of vour ac-
quaintance—none of this fociety can
be ignorant. That refpecl you have
taught me to entertain for the moft vir-

tuous and deferving, I feel for you.—

.

The ufefui and moral precepts I have
lo olten received from you, I will en-
deavour to carry with me into the world
and hope I may be able to improve
upon them, as I advance in life. Whilft
the finger of fcience fo evidently points
to this innocent fublime retreat for the
education of our lex, may no demon
of difcord be permitted to enter thefe

peaceful groves. May the roots of this

tree of knowledge of good only, which
you are dire£\ing our feeble lex to ap-
proach, be forever fupported and en-
riched by the unfliaken foil of virtue,

and its branches continually encircled

by the rainbow of refined and ufefui

fcience.

To the late director of this infant a-
cademy, and his amiable lady, a tribute

is due, which I will not fully, by at-

tempting to defcribe. Their places be-
ing fo agreeably and refpe6tably filled,

does not lefTen our love and efteem for

them, or with us, eclipfe a ray of the
purity, with which their charaflers for-

ever fhone. Had not an important de-
masd in the church called them- to a
more elevated fituation, pleafing wotild

it have been to this academy, could they
have continued a charge, for which na-
ture and education had fo happily form-
ed them. The winds, on whofe wincrs

our fobs are wafted to Letitz, and the

Leheigh, with whofe waters our tears

were mingled, can witnefs to the o-rief

and relu6lance With which we bade
them the laft adieu. Their friendly im-
ages are too deeplyengraved on the tablet
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of our hearts, for time to erafe—May
the gentle breath of peace forever attend

them !

I have now arrived at themoftdiftref-

Cug fcenc, that circumllances have ever

forced me to endure.

—

1 he curtain of I'eparation is now draw-

ing—I m lift mud bid you along—per-

haps, with fome of you, it will be an

eternal adieu.—May our reparation not

trealc or weaken, but extend and

Ihengthcn the cords of love and friend-

fliip with which we have here been bound

—To your own brealls, my beloved and

dear friends, I appeal for a delcription

of the fenliitions with which my bofom

is now agitated.

With the f.ncerily of a friend---tlie

duty of a child---aiid love of a fifter, I

bid you all a final adieu 1

ExtraBs of lettersfrom dr. Franklin to

mctifeur Dubourg, the French tranf-

Ic.tor of his nvorks,

Loscicn, July zi, lySS.

Greatly approve the epithet, which

ycu give in your letter of the 8th

of June, to the new method of treating

the fmail pex, which you call the tonic

or bracing method. I will take occafion

from it, to mention a praftice to which

1 have accuftomed myfeif. You know
the cold bath has long been in vogue

here as a tonic ; but the fnoek of the

cold waier has always appeared to me,

generally fpeaking, as too violent : and

I have found it nuich more agreeable to

my conllilution, to bathe in another

fitment, I mean, cold air. With this

view I rife early almoft every morning,

and fit in my chamber, without any

clothes whatever, half an hour or an

hour, according to the fealon, either

reading or writing. This praftice is

not in the leril painful, but on the con-

trary, agreeable ; and if I return to bed

afterwards, before I drel's myfeif, as

icmttimes happens, I make a I'upple-

n:ent to my night's reft, of one or two

hours of the moft pleafmg fieep tliat

can be imagined. I find no ill conle-

quences v.hatt\er refulting from it, :ind

ihntatleaft ii does not injure my health,

'li k iioc>. not in f; it contiibute much

to its prefervation. I fliall therefore call

it for the future a bracing or tonic bath.

March lo, 1773.

I WILL not attempt to explain, why
damp clothes occafion colds, rather than

wet ones ; becaufe I doubt the faff. I

iniaglre that neither the one or the other

conuibutes to this efleit, and that the

cauies of colds are totally independent

of Wet p.nd even of cold. I propofe wri-

ting a rtiort paper on this fubjedl, the

firli moment of leifure I have at my
difpofal. In the mean time, I can only

lay, that having fome fufpicions, that

tiie common notion, which attributes

to ccld the property of flopping the

pores, and ol)ftru6\ing perfpiration, was
ill founded, I engaged a young phyfi-

cii'.n'"', vvlio is making fome experi-

ments with Sanftorius's balance, to

eilimnte the different proportions of his

p^rfpiration, when remaining one hour

quiti' naked, and another hovu^ warm-
ly clotlied. Ke puriued the experiment

in this alternate manlier, for eight hours

fucceiliveiy, and found his perfpiration

alinolt double during thofe hours in

wliich he was naked.

Mrt>'4, 1773.

The young phyfician, I meniioned, is

dead, and all the notes, which he had left

of his curious experiments, are by fome

accident lolt, between our friends fir

John Pringie and tloftor Huck (Saun-

ders) : but thefe gentlemen, if the pa-

pers cam-.ot be recovered, it is to be pre-

fumed, will repeat the experiments

themfelves.

NOTE.

* The young Phyfician here alluded

to, is the late ur. Stark, whofe works,

inchuiing the above experiments, have

fince been publifhed.

Anecdote. ^

W O negroes meeting in a dram
fliop, callsd for a bowl of grog-

after it was made, one fellow takes

up the bowl, and after drinking two

thirds of the contents, cries " hem !

hem ! Ma fill, dis here too trong : do

put little >;iore iViUcr here." " Tay.

mate," fays the other one : " no be in

filch dam huire : let me cry hem /oo."
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BJfay on the influence of religion in ci<vil

fociety. By the renj. Thomas Reefe,

A. M. paftor of the prejbyterian

church at Salem, in South Carolina.

Written anno 1785.

—

P. 79.

NUMBER VIII.

WE now proceed, in the fecond

place, to treat of the worfliip

which chriltianity enjoins.

That worfliip which the chriftian re-

ligion requires, is pure, iimple, fpiritu-

al, and perfe6lly conformable to the

nature of its objetJl. God is a fpirit,

and therefore we are commanded to

** worfliip him in fpirit and in truth." A
fupreme and unfeigned love—a fmcere

and ardent gratitude—a folemn awe and

reverence—an humble confidence and

entire refignation to his will—are the

leading difpofitions he requires in his

worfliippers. The fupreme excellence of

his nature, the tranfcendent glory of his

attributes, which far furpals the moft

exalted conceptions of men and angels,

render him the proper objeft of our fu-

preme love. His overflowing bounty,

the riches of his grace, the number

and greatnefs of his mercies, demand
eur higheft and warmeft gratitude.

His awful glory and tremendous ma-
jefty call for holy fear and dread. His

power, wifdom, truth, and juilice,

fliould infpire us with confidence, and

lead us to acquiefce with abfolute fub-

miffion in all his righteous dlfpenfa-

tions. In the proper exercife of thefe

difpofitions, confifts that internal wor-

fliip which our religion enjoins. The
external part confifts in the outward

expreflions of thefe inward difpofitions,

by fuch words, aftions, and attitudes,

as are moft proper to convey the fenti-

jnents of the heart. And our religion

teaches us, that thefe outward expref-

fions are no further acceptable to the

Deity, than as they are connected with,

and flow from, tliofe internal difpofitions

which he requires. To " draw near to

God with our lips, when our hearts are

far fiom him," is hypocritical and

odious in his fight. To exhibit outward

expreffions of love, reverence, grati-

tude, &c. where there is nothing of

thefe difpofitions at heart, is oni-y a

Vol, VIII. No. III.

folemn farce—a piece of profane mock-
ery ; and, fo far from pleafing God,
IS an abomination to him. Herequiies
" truth in the inward parts." A pure,

finccre, humble, and upright hsart is the

objeft of his higheft approbation. If

this be wanting, nothing elfecan be ac-

ceptable. All the eflential parts of chrif-

tian worfliip are appointed by God
himfelf, who beft: knows what is ao'ree-

able to his own nature, and fuited to

our condition. They all tend to fuggeft

fpiritual ideas, to detach the mind from
cbje6\s of fenfe, and fix it on the im-
portant realities of an invifible world.

The religious worfliip of a people,

efpecially the public part of it, will al-

ways have a confiderable influence on
their morals ; and this influence will be

good or bad, accordmg to the nature of

their worfliip. If that be pure, rational,

and agreeable to the nature of a holy

Being, it will lead to purity of morals,

and therefore promote the happinefs of

civil fociety. If the contrary, the efFe6l

will be dire£lly oppofitc. In the public

worfliip, which genuine chriftianity

prefcribes, every part is calculated to

infpire us with an averfion from vice,

and a love of piety and virtue. Our
prayers, wlien aflembled for public

worfliip, are a folemn addrefs to that

pure and immaculate Being, who is the

Author of life, and the fountain of all

our bleflings. In thefe we recognize

his glorious perfeftions, exprefs our

dependence on him, and return the tri-

bute of our gratitude, for his greac

and manifold mercies. Here we confefs

the evil of fin, plead for the pardon of

it, through the merits of a Redeemer,

and acknowledge the obligations we arc

under, to renounce it, and live fober,

righteous, and godly lives. It is not

necefl!ary to take up the reader's time,

in fliewing how well fuited all thef«

things are to imprefsthe heart with pi-

ous fentiments, and fortify the mind
with frefli refolutions againll wiiatever

is oppoled to the nature of that holy Be-
ing ta whom our prayers are addrefled.

If this part of chriftian worfliip be per-

formed in a proper manner, it cannot

fail to have an influence on owr moral

S
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temper and pra^ke, as favourable to fo-

ciety as it is extenfive. To return to

thofe vicious praftices, the criminal and

unreafonable nature of which we have

been juft confefllng, and from which

vrehave been juft praying to be deliver-

ed, has fomething in it very abfurd and

Ihocking to an ingenuous mind.

That part of our worfhip, which is

niore particularly defigned to celebrate

the praifes of our Creator, has the

fame moral tendency. In this the

charms of mufic and poetry are ad-

ded to heighten our devotion—awaken

the foul—mfiame the heart—and raife

cur affe£lions to that pitch of ardour

and elevation, which is juftly due to

the objeft of our adoration. ,Our fongs

of praife are adapted to heighten our

conceptions, and give us the meft ex-

alted thoughts of God. The more our

views of the divine perfetlions are en-

larged, the more intenfely will the pure

flame of divine love burn in our hearts
5

and if it be true, that love affimilates to

the obJeS; beloved, the more we love,

the more we will refemble the Deity.

The mors we refemble him in his moral

attributes, the more we muft abhor fin,

that abominable thing which he hates.

The more deeply his image is engraved

on our hearts, the more we will be dif-

pofed toimitate his infinite benevolence
;

and of confequence, to proinote the hap-

pinefs of our fellow citizens, by the

lleady praftice of every fecial duty.

As to thofe giave religious difcour-

fes, which are delivered in our chriftian

afiemblies, they are fo evidently calcu-

lated to promote virtue, and combat

vice, that little need be faid concerning

them. While the miniflers of our reli-

gion purfue the original defign of their

jnftitution, and live and preach as

chriHianity requires, their public in-

ftruiStions and folemn admonitions will

always tend to facilitate the defigns of

a wife and falutary policy. If they fol-

low the example, and pay a due regard

to the precepts, of their heavenly Maf-

ter, their dilbourfes muft nccelfarily be

adapted to make men wifer and better.

In thefc the pure and heavenly doc-

trines of our relig^ion ^re explained

and preflcd, her precepts inculcated, andi

her laws and fanftions vindicated. Here

the eternal world is laid open, and all

the interefting and important realities

of a future ftate unfolded. Heaven and
hell, eternal happinefs and eternal mi-

fery,with the grandeur and folemnity

of thofe fcenes which bring on the gene-

jal confummation, are held up to view.

The lovely and alluring forms of virtue

and religion—the guilt and deformity

of vice—the unfpeakable eternal feli-

city which attends the one—and the e-

verlafting mifery which is the confe-

quence of the other, are fet before our

eyes. Such piftures as thefe, executed

by the bold and correS hand of a maf-

ter,and exhibited in thofe rich and ftrong

colourings, which the glowing pencil

of infpiratien fupplles, muft have a

great influence on the morals of a

people. In the compaf> of nature, there

are no other topics better adapted to

roufe and fix the attention of men, t©

feize the imagination, alarm the con~

fcience, excite their hopes and fears,

and confequently to reclaim them from

vice and impiety, to the love and prac-

tice of univerfnl righteoufnefs.

To what hath been faid, concerning

our religious worfhip, it may he proper

to add, that even the pofitive inftitu-

tions of chriftianity, fo much derided by

infidels, are defigned and excellently

well fuited to promote purity of heart

and life. The rite of baptifm points

out the necefllty of inward moral pu-

rity, an<i lays us under an exprefs and

folemn obligation, to renounce the deeds

of darknefs, and confecrate ourfelves

to the fervice of God, by a life of pi-

ety and virtiie. The eucharift is a

commemoration of the stupendous

and unparalleled love of God in giving

his Son to redeem our finful race, to re-

ftore us from the ruins of oxu* fall, and

open the gates, of the heavenly paradifc

In this memorial of the fufferings and

death of our ccmpaflionate Redeemer,

we have the moft ftriking difplay of

the immaculate hoiinefs of God, and of

his infinite oppofition to fin, which

required lb coftly a facrifice. Here too.

vve oblige ouriclves in the moft loleni*
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apd explicit manner, to depart from all

iniquity, and lead a holy life, by prac-

tiling piety towards God, as well as

jurtice md charity towards our fellow-

jnen. Pliny tells us, that the primitive

chrilhans ufed to meet together, and

bind thtmfelves by a folemn oath (la-

<ramento) " that they would not fteal,

jior rob, nor be guilty of a breach of

faith." This might have taught him,

that chrillianity was at leaft favourable

to morals, and ought to have flieathed

the pcrfecuting fword of civil govern-

jnent. What can be more proper than

this holy inftitution, to keep alive a

fenfe of religion in the hearts of men
;

to root out from their minds all hatred

and malice ; and unite them in the bonds

of love and friendflup ?

If an affefting view of the moll af-

tonifhing and unmerited love, exhibited

to our fenfes by the moft apt and fig-

jiificant fymbols, can excite our love

—

if the richeft bleflings which heaven

could bellow, can excite our gratitude

—

furely this holy feaft, upon the facrifice

of our Redeemer, muft have a powerful

influence upon our lives. If the moll

folemn vows and oaths of fidelity to

4i»e great Author ©four falvation, have

any force to bind chriftians, the facred

engagements we come under, by taking

this facrament, muft be a ftrong fecu-

rity againft the allurements of vice,

and a continual excitement to perfevere

in the paths of virtue. Thus every part

of chriftian worlhip, as prefcribed by

its divine Author, leads to, and enforces

purity of manners, and ferves to re-

train men from thofe vicious courfes,

which, in the natural (tream of things,

tend to the dellruftion of civil govern-

ment. Had we time to enter into a mi-

nute comparifon of the chriftian with

other religions, its fuperior excellence

in this refpeft would appear in the

ftrongeft light. It cannot be denied,

that the worftiip of thofe heathen na-

tions, which have been moft renowned

for their civil policy, not only in many
inftances encouraged, but even confifted

in the groffeft immoraliiies. This
was the cafe among the Egyptians,

Greeks, and RoraaJis. To fay nothing

of the human facrifices which they of-

fered up to appcale their angry <lcities,

what were their myfteries, but n.yfte-

ries of iniquity ? In the celebration of
thele, the touleft crimes were perpe-
trated, and the moft flagitious lufts in-

dulged, under the covert of darknefs.,

Bacchus, Venus, and Cupid, were wor-
ftiipped with the moft impure and abo-
minable rites. Female proftitution, lutt,

drunkennefs, and the wildeft riot,

were not only concomitants, buteffen-

tial conftituents of their woi ftiip. The
civil magiftrates of Rome were fullv

fenfible of the neceflary tendency of

thefe enormities to corrupt the morals

of the people, and of the political evils

which flowed from thefe polluted four-

ces. Accordingly, they endeavoured to

obviate them, by enufting fevere laws

for the regulation of the myfteries :

but finding thefe infufficient, the orgia

were finally aboliflied throughout Italy,

by a decree of the fenatc, A. U. i;68.

The Eleufinian myfteries, which were

reckoned more pure, continued till tha

reign of the emperor Theodofius the

great, and then underwent the fate of all

human inftitutiwns*.

* I am not ignorant, that fome chrif-

tian writers have fuppofed the heathen

myfteries, particularly the Eleufinian, to

have been originally pure, and defigned

by the civil magiftrate, to correft the

pernicious influence of the commonly
received mythology on the morals of

the people. The fathers condemn them
as impure and immoral in their origi-

nal inftitution ; and infift much on the

Ihocking enormities praftifed in themj

under the veil of night. Le -Clerc is,

I believe, the only author, who, contra-

ry to all evidence from antiquity, and

for no other reafon, that I can :ee, but

to gratify his fpleen againft the fathers,

contends that they never were corrupted

at all. Whatever was the original (late

of the myfteries, it is enough for me,

that in time they became fuch as they

arereprelented above. This is abund-

antly evident from the heathen writers

themfelves, who complain of their cq". -
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I do not wifli to enlarge, by enquir-

ing into tlie naUire ami tendency of

the various kinds of religious wor(hip,

which are, or have been ufed in the

world ; and therefore Ihall conclude by

obferving, that they all fall fliort of

the chrillian, in their tendency to

promote purity of morals, and confe-

quently cannot be of equal utility to

civil government.

CTo be continued.)

EJfay 0)1 population. From the Repofitory,

a London periodical publication, of

1788.*

IMPORTANT incidents, when

they occur but feldom, produce an

eager learch after principles and analo-

gies to explain the rare phenomena :

but, where they are feen often, fuch is

the influence of cuftom in quieting our

atientisn, that we frequently forget ei-

ther to notice tl e fa6ls, or to inveftigate

their caufes. It was at all times eafy

to attain a knowledge of the ruling

priucipies of national population. When
parents had impa. ':ed life to their ofF-

fpring, food, alone, it .vas evident, could

fuiiainthat life; snd itwasfcarcely iefs

evident, that a facilitv of procuring

fubliHence muft naturally not only in-

creaie the number of inrjriiages, but

likewife the iffue proctxding trom them.

1 he taiJy reception of thefe truths has

probably been iucreafe-1 by the appre-

henfion, that it was derogr>tory to the

human race, to prove it dependent,

like the lower cbifles of creaticn, upon

incidental circuinitances. The fign:il in-

Itance of the Ame, icm colonies has,

however, produced (urh overwhelming

evidence, that mankind, like plants ar.d

not; s.

ruption ; and is acknowledged by thofe

chriitian;, who, contrary to the fathers,

have a tavouiahle opinion of them in

ther firft inllittJtion. Le Clcrc, if indeed

lie deiervethe name of a chrillian, muft

ftill be except<-.l.

* For a former elTay on this fubiecl,

extr:6k%l hem .he l":une work, fee the

71I1 voiuineof tne Mufeum, p-ige 87.

animals, flufluate in numbo: according

to fuuation, that the motl ftubborn

and lupine muft neceffarily be imprefled

by it.

Having, in a former paper, difcufled

the primary principles of population, I

now proceed to examine, and to exem-

plify, the comparative rate of popula-

tion in old and new countries.

I fhall commence the fecond branch

of my enquiry by felefting fome paf-

fages from Smith's Wealth of Nations
5

not that this writer is the firft who has

touched upon the fubjefV, but he has

very minutely comprehended the chief

parts of it. His remarks will be

llrengthened by others, and the whole

be followed by proper comments, in

which will befupplied wliatever appears

to have been left imperteft.

* The colony (fays this able writer)

of a civilized nation, which takes pof-

felTion of a wafte country, or of one fo

thi.ily inhabited, that the natives eafdy

give place to the new fettlers, advances

more rapidly to wealth and greatnefs,

tiiavj any other human fociety. The
coloniltb carry out with them a know-
ledge of agriculture and of other ul'etui

arts, fuperior to what can grow up of

its own accord, in the courle of many
centuries, among favage and barbarous

nations. Tiiey carry out with them too,

the habit of lu" ordination, ibme notion

of regular government, of the fyftem

of laws which fupport It, and of a re-

gular adminlftration of juftice.' 'Eve-

ry colonilt gets more land than he

can pofiibly cultivate. Having no rent

and fcarce any taxes to pny, he has

every motive to rcEder as great as pofli-

ble, a produce which is thus to be al-

mort entirely his own.' • But his land

is commonly (o extenfive, that with all

his own indulhy, and with all the In-

dultry of other people whom he can get

to t mpioy, lie can feKiom make it pro-

duce the tenth part ol what it is capable

of producing. He is eager, theretoru,

to coUeft labourers fiom all quarters,

and to reward llieai with the moft liberal

wnges ; wiiich, though very high, con-

fuiered as the wages of labour, are very

low, confidsred as the pries of what ii.
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fo very valuable.' ' But thofe liberal

wages, joined to the plenty and cheap

-

nels of land, foon make thofe labourers

leave liim, in order to become land-

lords dieml'elves. The liberal reward

nagc their own alTiirs in the way that

tiiey judged mod I'uitable to their own
interefts. In the plt.-;nty of good l^nd,

the European colonies eltabliflied in

America and the Wtil Indies, refemhle.

of labour (and wafte lands of the great- and even greatly furpais, thofe of an-

eft natural fertility, which are to be had cient Greece : in their dependency upon

for a tiifle) encourage marriage. The the mother ftate, tliey refeniMe moft

children, during their tender years of thofe of ancient Rome ; but their gitat

infancy, are well fed, and properly taken diltancc from Europe, has in tA\ of

care of
J
and when they arc grownup, them alleviated, more or lefs, the ef-

the value of their labour greatly over- feiSls of this dependency.' * The pro-

pays their maintenance. When arrived grefs of all the European colonies has

at maturity, they ellablifh themfdves accordingly been very great,' But ihcre

in the fame manner as their fathers did are no colonies, of which th.e progrt^f-i

before them.' has been more rapid, th.an that of the

Thefe paflages, from mr. Adam Englifh in North America. In the

Smith, contain a forcible delinea<;ioTi of plenty of good land, they are not pc-

a number of principles, which operate culiar ; but their political inftitutions

wherever nature, government, and man. have been more favourable to its jm-

ners concur in giving them permiflion. provement and cultivation, than thofe

We fliall now follow our author in the of the Spaniards, Portuguefc, or

recital of feveral hiftorical examples French.' * But though the policy of

of their exlftence. Great Britain, with regard to the traii(?

* The progrefs (faystliis writer) of of her colonies, has been diftated by

many of the ancient Greek colonies, to- the fame mercantile fpirit (of mono-

wards wealth and greatnefs, fcems ac- poly) as that of other nations j it has,

Gordingly to have been very rapid. In

the courfe of a century or two, feveral

of them appear to have rivalled, and

even furpaded their mother cities.

however, on the whole, been Icfs illibe-

ral and opprefTivethan thatany of thern.

In every thing, except their foreign

trade, the libeity of the Englifli co-

Syracufe and Agrigentum, in Sicily— lonies to manage their own affairs.

Tarenlum and Locri, in Italy—Ephe-

fus and Miletus in Afia—appear, by

all accounts, to have been at lead equal

to any of the cities of ancient Greece.'

* All thefe colonies had eftabliflied

themfelves in cowntries inhabited by

barbarous and favage nations, who ea-

fily gave place to the new feitlers.

was complete.' * The government of

thefe colonies, was perhaps the only

one, fmce the world began, vyhicti

could give perfeft fecurity to the in-

habitants of fo very diftant countries."

Thus far this able and refpe£lablj

writer, mr. Adam Smith ; to whofe in-

formation I fliall join that of another

They had plenty of good land, and a$ equally able and refpeflable writer, dr.

they were altogether independent of the Franklin, who perhaps was the firft ac-

mother city, they were at liberty to curate inveftigalor, in modern times, (jf

manage their affairs in the way that this fubjeft, which he was peculiarly

they judged moft fui table to their own qualified to difcufs, by his knowledge

interefts. The hiftory of the Roman of Europe, and his refidence in Anie-

celonies is by no means fo brilliant.' rica, where it is faid he took pains to

* They were ail eftabliflied in con-

quered provinces, which in moft cafes

had been fully inhabited before. The
quantity of land, afllgned to each colo-

nift, was feldom very confulerable ; and

confiilt many regifters of the difterenc

colonies.*

NOTE.
* Here the wiiter make« copious ex-

trafts from dr. Franklin's effay on po-

as the colony was not independent, pulation, for which we refer our read.

they were not always at liberty to ma- ers to vol. V. of our work. p. loy.
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It ii obvioiisj that mr. Adam Smith

omits to not ce how much the progrefs

ot population, in an inciealing nrttion,

is favoured by marriages, in llich cafe,

being generally formed early in life

;

an omiiTion which is more rema.rkable,

as we find that dr. Franklin ftates this

circumRancc as capable ot doubling the

ufual average; produce of children. On
the other hand, the latter of thefe au-

thors does not dwell on the tendency of

poverty to enfeeble a people and keep

(down its numbers ; a topic which fir

James Stewart has inveltigated in a

mafterly manner.

There are other refpefls, in which

thefe valuable writers have failed of ex-

haufting their fubjeft : and as nothing

can be more intercfting to a thoughtful

ilatefman, than a review of the procefs

of the creation of the nations now over-

fpreading the new world, I fhall pro-

ceed to enumerate a few additional lead-

iing mcldsnvs attending the fettlement

of our Englifli North American co-

lonies.

In the firft place, by being protef-

tants, our colonifts avoided an expenfe

ufually incurred in catholic fetiiements,

from the erection of fumptuous religi-

ous edifices. Religious celibacy and re-

tirement, which check population and

induftry, more feverely, in proportion,

m growing, than in formed countries,

were alike unknown among them.

Their religious fyftems alio had the

good fortune not to be exclufive ; for,

encouraged by the experiment ot mr.

Penn, who had fliewn, that good lub-

je£ls might be derived from various

fefis and countries, citizcnfliip foon

ceafed to be limited to particular pro-

feflfions of faith. It was not in religion

alone, that our colonifts were favoured,

but in their manners and other circum-

ftances. To the northv.-ard, they carried

out with them dilpofitions and habits

which fitted them to encounter hardfhips

and labour, as well as to chcrifli civil and

political liberty ; aad to the fouthward,

u milder climate invited the fettlement

of psrlbns of family and fortune, who

introduced capital, an.l linponed in-

habitants 3,1 a conliderable expenle.

Foreigners were allowed to incorporate

with them every where upon eafy

tcrms ; monopolies were not counte-

nanced within the country j and thofc

monopqlies, which were cftablifhed

without it, were fuiiicieHtly compcn-
fatcd for. As to wars, the navy of Eng-
land by fea, and the comparative im-
becility of their Indian enemies by land,

or the wife praftice of making a com-
promife for trafts of territory with

their chiefs, made their ftruggles of

this dercrij)tion, few and eafy j and freed

them from the burden of many forts

and garrifons.—Their taxes being im-
pofed only for their own purpofes, and
with their own confent, were naturally

fraall in their amount, and fimple ia

their colleiStion—The capitals of En-
glith merchants, added to the correfpon-

dencies In commerce, which our colo-

nifts poffefled as their birth-right, to-

gether with the plenty and economy
naturally attending a rural life, and the

happy condition of their principal mar-

kets*, may be confidered as other fo-

ftering caufes of their growth in num-
bers. Some allowance, indeed, muft be

made for difeafss commonly incident

where there is a change of climate, and

for the unhealthinefs of many ot their

fettlements, which were at firft naturally

placed upon the moift lianks of rivers,

and of the lea : but the grand principle

of life, founded upon an eafe in pro-

NOTE.

* The Weft Indies firft furniftied a

vent for clearing the North Ameri-

can continent of its wood, and

then received from it the produce of its

cultivated foil, Europe took from it

raw materials and food, and returned

for them manutaftures or other com-

modities connefted with an advanced

ftate of iocicty : and the articles from

the mother country w^re, in many in.T

ftances, reduced in tlicir price by boun-

ties, or a rem^lTion of the duty altablilh-

ed upon the home confumption. Laftiy,

ftiips built with the w.ifte timber oj

America, were fold a!no:id, along with

the furphis produce of America, which

hai^bccn exported in then.
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v'lding for its fuftenance,was too vigour-

ous and prepollent, not to force its way
through many obftacles.

If we compare the progrefs of po-

pulation in the Englifli fettlements in

North America, with what has parted

in tlie foreign American colonies, and

in the vacant territories of KufTia,

Turkey, and Poland, (to omit noticing

other countries at prefentj) the differ-

ence is ftriking, and the refuit,to be

drawn from it, important. While Eng-

iifli North America was not only itfelf

colonized in a fhort period, in diftrifts

near the fea, but like a fertile Ipring,

is now emitting new colonies out of

its bofom, that travel weftward, with-

out either leaders or patrons, to form

nations daily rifing into name and

power ; the other territories alluded to,

are either ftagnant as to population, or

in a manner void ofinhabitants. Is not

this 3 fignal proof, that nature may be

-generous in her cHmates and foil, and

•that our race may be prolific, altogether

in vain, where the barren hand of

defpotifm or perfecution prcfides, or

.where indolence or prejudices give ob-

ftruclion ?

A remarkable paflage from dr. Dave-

Jiant, fuggefted by the inftanca of the

•Englifh North American colonies, v/ill

bring to view other examples of the

force of our general doctrine. 'Such

large increafe, (fays this writer) as that

of the colonies in queftion, with fo

fwift a progrefs, is no where to be met

with, but among the Ifraelites and the

Turks :'—
' In the Turkifh dominions

•{he adds) where Ertrogul, a prince of

the Oguzian ti ibe, planting himfelf with

four hundred families at the village of

Saguta, by the mountainTmolus, about

the year 1235, laid the foundation of

the Ottoman empire j which, in two

hundred and fifteen years after, came to

fubduea great part of Afia, and to get a

confiderable footing in Europe.'

Sir Walter Raleigh obferves, with

refpeft to one of thefe examples, * that

he overpafTes, as miraculous, though

indeed natural, that example of the If-

raelites, who were multiplied in two

J.undred and fifteen, years, from feventy

to fix hundred thoufand.'—Some com-
mentators upon the Pentateucii liaving»

upon this occafion, zfiirmeJ, that wo-
men, in the Lower Egypt, have often,

produced feven children at a birth (fo

fertilizing were the waters of the Nile)^

while other commentators, like fir

Walters have thought the above inci-

dent worthy of folution, by calling in

the aid of a mii acie j I (hall beifow
fonie remarks to explain it in the note

below*.

NOTE.
* In faft, in Jacob's lioufe there

were fixty-eight males, old and young,
and two fingle women ; and adding
girls, wives, concubines, &:c. we may
rtate them at one hundred and forty

fouls. They appear to have been peo-

ple of fober manners j and Jofeph, by
fending them into « the beft of the land,*

in a hot climate, procuring them farm-
ing appointments under Pharaoh, and
proteding and alTifting them, enabled

them * to fit by the fiefti pots, and eat

bread to the full.' Food giving num-
bers, if they doubled thcn^felves in

periods of fifteen years (as we liave ktn
happening even in fome of the colder

parts of North America,) in the courle

of two hundred and fifteen years, they

would amount to three miiliains of
fouls; a number fufficient, even in a
growing people, to furnifh fix hundred
thoufand fencible men. But ' a new
king arofe up 'over Egypt, who knew
not Jofeph,' and befides inflifting pcr-

fecutions and rigorous fervices upon
the Ifraelites, endeavoured to profcribc

their male children. It is to allow for

this, that I do not fuppofe them to in-

creafe their breeders by intermarriages

with ftrangers, by concuNnage, polyga-

my, or profelytes, (for the Mofaic dif-

penfations had not yet appeared); a

fuppofition which, if not permitted to

extend, may at leaft ferve to confirm the

original calculation ; efpeciaJiy if it be

conhdered, that very fmall additions to

their numbers, at fir(l, might eafily

double or quadruple the original ftock.

The cafe in queftion, therefore, is not

deo digntts ijindzce nodus : it may hap-

pen inface Romuli, among Twrks, in
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But felting afide all accounts of the

creation, both facred and piofane, was

it not from the rapid tranfition of fami-

lies into nations, that patriarchs hava

Jiad fway ? How eafiiy did the Celts,

tiis followers of Odin, the Teutonic

race, and many other adventurers, ex-

tend therulelves ? Did not Sydon beget

Tyre, and Tyre beget Carthage? Is

Hot Troy Jlfo faiJ to have produced

Rome ? When tiie world was young,

and its inhabitants, compared with its

vaft expanfe of territory, were few,

but at t'le fame time munerous or dif-

cordant in particular fpots, mankind

v/ere in the habit of forming colonies,

either by force, confent, or in vacant

feats ; whence chiefly arofe the number

of petty governments then prevailing.

Greece and the leiler Afia mutually plan-

ted colonies upon each other's foil (as

Scoihmd and Ireland, and fome otlxer

couniries,appcar to have done in fucceed-

ingrges) ; and Egypt, Sicily, and Italy,

feem to have had a communication in this

lefpect with Greece, though it was not in

tvery cafe reciprocal.The world, in thefe

remote periods, being little advanced

titner in fcience, tranquility, or curi-

oiity, few of thefe ancient occurrences

have been properly recorded : but as

the circulation and the ftabllity of

knowledge in modern times, render in-

cidents of this kind eafily noted and

remembered among civilized nations,

to this accumulating fouicc of evidence

we may refer for the lullell confirma-

tion. We may add, only in genera],

tiiat hiftory and tradition, with the ex-

tcnfivc fpread of particular languages

ajid cuitoms, and a variety of other

c'trcumftances, plainly evince, how af-

tonilhingly mankind have multiplied

bv a courfe of colonization.

(To be continued.)

NOTE.
America, and in any limilar fituations.

If a corrupted text be fuppofed to have

niillaled thel'e numbers, than which no-

thing is more eafy, the difficulty va-

liifiits in that mode : but, taken as it

ft;uul8, this hiltorical circumltance be-

comes fully ci edible undiT its pident

txplanation.

On beauty.

Noris quam degans fortnarwn fpeSiatcr

Jiefn. Terent.

Y defign is not to enquire iwto

the nature and effefts of beauty,

but only to point out fuch qualifications,

as are nscelTary to make it truly amia-

ble, and without which it is rather a

dilgrace than an ornament to the perfon

pofTeffed of it.

The firft of thefe is virtue. This, I

think, is abfolutely neccifary in all per-

fons of every age and condition, to

make them agreeable, and recommend
them to our efteem and approbation.

An handfome courtezan is a very mean
and contemptible creature : the beauty

of her face, inftead of excufing her fol-

ly, adds to the deformity of her cha-

racter ; and whofoever is acquainted

v/ith the one, can take but little pleafure

in the other. If flie have received any

advantages from nature or education,

her abule of thefe tends to aggravate

her guilt, and render her more odious

and difagreeable. In fliort, the molt ce-

lebrated lady in the land, that has loft

her innocence, will appear no lefs una-

miable in the eyes of a man of fenfe,

than the meaneft oyfter-wench along the

wharves.

The fecond neceflary qualification is

mcdeliy j by which I underftand, not

barely luch a modeft deportment as be-

comes all perfons of either fex alike, b«t

withal a certain graceful baftifulnefs,

whicl* is the peculiar ornament and

clvarafteriliic of the fair fex. There is

a degree of boldnefs very allowable and

even commendable in a man, which is

quite unnatural in a woman : in the

one it ilenotts courage, in the other

an impertinent alfurance and haughti-

nefs. The more feminine ioftnefs and

beauty any one has in her countenance,

the more infuft'erable is her maiculinc

behaviour : her good qualities (if flis

have any) will be generally unoblerved,

feldom approved of, and never com-

mended : and though in all other re-

fpcfts ihc may be completely amiable,

yet, for want of a becoming modelty, flic

will appear completely difagraeablr.

The third thing requifite is good-
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fenfe. Beauty without this is infipid :

and however it may raife our compal

-

lion, it can never make us admire the

poffeffor of it. Her very looks will b-tray

her wcaknefs : her languiftimg airs, and

forced fmiies give us a diigult to the

moft exquifite featuies and the faireft

complexion; and when once (he begins to

fpeak, her charms vanish in an inltant.

To be pleafed with the beauty of a fool,

is a mark of the greateft folly.

After good-fenl'c comes good-naturej

which is as graceful to the mind, as

beauty is to the body. It makes virtue

appear in the moft amiable light, and

adds a luftre to every other good tjua-

lity. It gives the finiihing ftroke, if I

may fo fay, to an handfome face, and

Ipreads fuch an engaging fweetnefs

over it, as no art can equal, nor any

words defcribe. On the other hand, the

frowns of ill-nature difgrace the fineft

countenance : not even the wrinkles of

old age can make it fo homely and de-

formed. A fcold, thsiugh ever fo hand-

fome, is univcrfally hated and avoided :

the very fight of her is odious, and her

company intolerable.

I iliall mention but one more quali-

fication requifite to make beauty amia-

ble ; and that is good-breeding. As a

precious ftone, when unpoliflied, ap-

pears rough ; fo beauty, without good

breeding, is aukward and unpleafing.

Nature indeed is at all times the fame,

but does not difcover its beauty till re-

fined and improved by art. A genteel

behaviour, though it cannot alter the

fliape and complexion of a fine woman,

is however neceffary to make them a-

grecable : virtue, modelty, good- fenfe,

and good-nature will fignify but little

without it. 'Tis nat fufiicient, that a

woman have good features and a hand-

fome peribn, unlefs fhe know how to

fhew them off to the beft advantage
;

nor will the fineft accomplilhments

make her completely agreeable, unkfs

they be properly improved by a good

education, and appear confpicuous in a

polite behaviour.

Every man of fenfe and tafte will, I

believe, allow the neceflity of the qua-

lifications abovcmentioned, to make
Vol. VIII. No. III.

I

beauty truly amiable j and that, not-

wichftanding they all eq\<ally contribute

to eftefl this, yet if one of tliem only
l)e wanting, the others will have but lit-

tle power without it.

How inexpreflibly amiable muft
that p^-rfon he, in whom all thefb qua-
lifications unite! v/hofc co-jnte'?ncebe-

fpeaks the molt untainted virtue ; whofe
looks luc full of the molt engaging mo-
delty ; from whofe eyes good fenfe and
good nature dart their enlivening rays

;

and whofe whole beh-wiour is a pe) reft

pattern of good breeding ! affords

a remarkable inftancd of the moft ex-

quifite beauty, thus adorned with eve-

ry good quality and defirable accom-
plifhraent.

Niloriturum alias nilortum talefaternur

.

~-»-<S>'S>^ ••<>-

Anatomy.

N a curious and entertaining trea-

tife on perfpiration is an obferva-

tion of the eminent Lev^'enhoret, who
afferts, that by exa6l calculation, the

veftels, through which perfpiration is

performed, »re lb inconceivably fmall,

that the mouths of one hundred and

twenty- five thoufand of them, may be

covered with one grain of fand ! As
the authority of this declaration is in-

difputable, we have no doubt but many
of our readers will be much gratified

by the communication of 16 wonderful

an anatomical fa6l."

Mess. Printers,
As many of our moft diftinguifhed

chara<51ers have lately been treated

with obloquy and reproach, and even

fome anonymous writers have dared

to throw out infinuations againft the

illuftrious Wafiiington, the infcrtion

of the following elTay among your

felecled profe will probably be a pro-

pos, and lervc to bring tiiofe calumni-

ators into the contempt they merit.

Your obedient fervant,

A FOE TO MALICE.
Infianccs oj ingratitude in Greece and

Rome.

Y a law, peculiar to the Perfians,

it v/as ordanied, that the vice, or

niofe properly the fin, of iiigratitudcj

T
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lho\ild be feverely puniHied. To the

reflitude of this decree, and to the con-

demnation of a crime, which indicates

extreme depravity of mind, arid grofs

corruption of generous fentiments, e-

A-ery individual of liberal manners im-

mediately affents. Whence then can

it arife, that men think fo properly as

indiviuuals, but fo inconfiftently as

menrbers of fociety ? from what caufe

can it proceed, ihat we judge fo right-

ly in our private capacities, but betray

fo much error in public fituaticns ? By

what cafuiftry a. e we duped to believe,

that vice in the individual is not vice

in the citizen ; or that, however in-

difpenfable feme virtues may be, in our

conduft tow?.rds thofe with whom we

are concerned, in the daily jntercourfe

of lift, yet are thefe Very virtues in no

degree obligatory in affairs of a politi-

cal nature? Is it among the inconvfe-

niences of fociety (for, alas! " Nil

prodeji, quod non Udere foffit idem,"^

ana locieiy has its concomitant evils!)

that Rien who, taken fepaiately, are vir-

tuous, ftiould, ^^hen c ileaeil in num.

bers, forget righi principles ? Is it one

among the difadvaniages arifing from

man's natural tendency to fubordina-

tion. that he will follow inconfiderate-

ly, either to good or bad iaftions, the

leader who can artfirlly perluade the

muhitudeto adopt him as their fole

direftor? whatever be the caufe, the

faa is evident, that, in all ages of the

world, men, as citizens, have been

e;uiiiy of the crime, which, as indivi-

duals, they dcteft—the crime of ingra-

titude, to public benefaiSlors. When

the artificer, the trader, the merchant,

the gei.tleman, leaves e-.ch c^ them

his retirement at home, and mix all

in one common multitude, as rivers

liy their conflux with the ocean, they

retain no longer each his own peculiar

qualities ; confideration of the diftates

whicli guided the private life of each,

is totally abandoned; we are hence

to contemplate no longer the indivi-

dual man, but the colleaed mafs—and

that is " hellua niultorum cepitum,"

in its fickle humours and violent pro-

ceedino-3. Whether honours be foli-

cited, or punifhments deprecated, the

" civium zr. ,OY pra'va jubentium''' de-

termines the aff.iir, regardlels of for-

mer fervices and part merit in the ob-

je6t, whole caufe is left to popular de-

cilioiu The language of the poet,

** Ploravere fuis non refpondere favorem

" Speratum meiitis j'" Hor. lib. ii. ep. i.

is applicable not only to the heroes par-

ticuhirly fpecified in that paffage, but

to the valiant and wife m many ages

and countries.

What did the trophies at Marathon

avail Miltiadcs ? The feafonable vi-

gour and magnanimous exertions, by

which he gained a glorious viaoi y over

the Perfians, could not fecure him from

the refentment of his citizens, on the

failure of an expedition agairlt Paros,

By a fenience, unjuft and cruel, he was

fined in a fum which exceeded his for-

tune : unable therefore to difcharge the

mulft, he was caft into prifon, where,

to the eternal difgrace of Athens, be-

ing left without a friend to redeem

him, he died of his wounds received in

the ierviceof his country.

To what purpofe was it, with regard

to put lie favour, that Anitides by his

integrity gained the appellation of Juft ?

Not the valour and wifdom which he

had dilplayed at Marathon, nor the up-

right condufl whish he had always io

remarkably obftrved among his coun-

trynien, could fhield hiiii from the at-

tacks of jcaloufy, or fupport him firm

in public eltcem. Even the brave and

virtuous Ariltides could not efcapc

oftracifm !

It was Themiitocles, who at Sala-

mis defeated the navies of Afia, and

feverely humbled the pride of the infa-

tuated Xerxes. It was Themiltodes,

who railed Athens from the dull, to

be a city fplendid and powerful. It

wa-s Themiftocles who rendered the

<!ate of Athens far fupeiior to every

other republic in Greece. Yet even

this Themiilocles became afterwards

the viaim of popular fury, and was

compelled to feek refuge in the court of

the Pei fum monarch !

Baniflied tVom Athens, and dread.

iiig the aflault of Macedonian purfuers,
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Pemofthcnes put an end to his exift-

ence by jeoilbn. How bafe was the

ingi at tude ot the Athenians, to betray

a citizen, whofe wiiole life had been

fpent ill ciipodng the ambition and in-

trigues of M'-icedoni in princes ! but

we cannot wonder, that the people

ihould be treacheious, when even Pbo-

cion, the good, as he was called, could

be faife and peifiJious to the very man
who had been inltrumental in elevating

him to rank and authority.

The Athenians and Lacedemonians

had long difputed the empire of the

iea : Timothcus, by a decifive vidory

over the Lacedemonians, obliged them

to acknowledge tlie Athi^nians fuperior

on thr;t clement. Biit the fei vices of this

commander were foon forgotten, and

his countrymen punifhed him by
fine, at the inftigation of an artful

faftion.

Pafs we from Greeks to Rom.ans.

—

We hear Camillus befeeching the gods,

that his ungrateful country might foon

deplore the lofs of him. To his mother,

wife, and children, Coriolanus bids

adieu, driven as he was into perpetual

exile, by he violence of Sicinius and
his turbulent colleagues. Scipio enume-
rates, wirh ihit confidence and pride

which conlcious worth will ever infpire,

his a6\ions performed for the Roman
ftate : yet do the Petilii perfill in their

invidious prolccution, till the indignity

of fuch meafures provoked even Tibe-

rius Senipror.ius Gracchus (inimical

as he was to Scipio on other accounts)

withf()irit and magnanimity to excliinis

*' Tribunes, ftinll the conqueror of

Afia crouch under your feet ? was it

for this he ove\ threw and routed four

mod renowned generals, four aimies

of the Carthaginians in Spain ? hath he

taken Syphax, conquered Annihal,

made Carthage tributary, removed An-
tiochus beyond Mount Taurus, for this

—to be at lall fubmilTive to the Petilii,

t.nd for you to triumph over P. Afn-
canus ? Shall no merits of their own,
ror honoMrs conferred, by you, ever

place illuiliious men in a fafe and al-

nioft facred refuge, where their old age

May reft, if not with r6rpe6f, yet at baft

without inju y ?" Scipio was fo afFeft-

ed by the ingratitude of the tribuniiial

party, that he retired from Rome to

Liniernum, and direilcd his domeltics

to bury him there, that his funeral

might not be performed in his thank-

lel's country.

The laying, which was ufedbyScipIa's

f lends, '* That two of the greiteft

cities in the woild were found to be

ungrati/ful, at the fame time, to their

chief commanders," remin is us of An-
nihal.—However paradoxical the opi-

nion may be, there is neverthelel's good

resfon to fuppofe Annibal a man neither

fo cruel, nor pertiJious, nor impious, as

Livy and other Koman hillorians have

reprefented him. It (hould be remem-
bered, that between Rome and Carthage,

was a moft impkc.ble hatred j and that

this hatred, heightened by the enemy's

fucc.fl'es, and added to the partiality

which evei y wriier naiurally feels for his

own country, provoked the Roman hillo-

rians to calumniate, without temper or

juftice, the Carthaginian gereral. Itdoes

not, however, appear probable, that a

commander, with all the vices imputed to

him by his enemies, (hould We able to

keep together, for fo long a period, an

army compofed of troops drawn from

fo many different quarters. But,ho-ve-

ver the Romans may have judged of

his character, whatever his conduct

may have been towards them, from his

own countrymein he merited the higheft

admiration—he del'erved the moft ho-

nourable rewards. Yet what recompence

did H mho's faftion procure for the la-

bours and fucceffes of this veteran, gal-

lant beyond example, till he wintered

at Capua ? to ruin Annibal, the inte-

reils of his country were facrificed by

that tuibulent, invidious demagogue j

for it was Hanno that dragged the lei-

der of their armies from the very quar-

ter where the Romans could be moft

fenfibly alTeiSled by a harrafTmg wai*,

from the heartof Italy, which the Car-

thaginians had ravaged for more than

fixteen years 5 it was Hanno, who, by

the intrigues of his party, compelled

Annibal, in his old age, to flee dif.

guifed from Carthage. The generous
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Scipio refpeftcd his enemy : at their

conference before their final cngage-
' ment, he took, the hand of his adverl'ary :

when he had conquered Annibal, lie

demanded not his being baniOied, as

a condition of peace; nor did he infult

over the misforumes of the vunquiihed

hero : when he met him in exile at

Ephefiis, Scipio converfed with him

freely and familiarly. The brave love

fortitude even in an enemy. From
Hanno, from the defpcrate faftion that

\va3 working the ruin of their devoted

city, did Annibal experience the ef-

fects of malcvulcncc and iniquity.

On their deliverance from the maffacre

xnd conflagration, which, with his pro-

fligate accomplices, that moll nefarious

of villains, Catiline, had meditated to

put in execution, the Roman people

hailed Cicero vvith the moft exalted

of all tiiles ; they faluted him as

father of his couniry. But how fad was

the reverfe of foriiinc, which in foine

few years fu^ceeded ! he, who had been

*' condui5\ed home in a kind of triumph

by the whole body of the fenatc and

the knights.— lie, for whom the ftreets

had been illuminated, that women and

children at the windows and tops of

hotifes might fee him r.als—he, whom
the multitude ind proclaimed their fa-

viour and dehvcrer," (fee Middleton,

vol. I. p. 231.) was afterwards obliged

to retreat precij/ita'cly from the city, in

fear of his life ; w;is condemned to ba-

nifliment by an illegal fentencc ; was

fpoiled of his moft vsluabl'; pofl'ciTions
;

was aflailcd by every tngine of malice

which could be railed againft him by

Clodius, that patron of incemliarics and

affafllns, th?.t frii^nd wid companion of

" gambling (harpers, infammis fenators,

and beggarly knights—ihe moft con-

temptible fcoundrfl? of Rome." (See

Middleton, vol. I. p. 266, 167.)

The bafenefs of the wretch, who had

occafioncd his baniilnr.cnt—tlieinfinre-

rity of his friends, in the hour iti clU-

trefs—the mutability of tho people, who
could be fo far changed, in their opi-

nicn and cfteem for lum, as to acqxii-

cfce in meafures fo inioviitQiJS—all

thefe circumftances aggravated the for-

rows of the fallen ftatefman.

Inftances of public ingratitude, re-

corded in the hiftory of Greece or Rome,
are particularly ftriking to us, becaufe

they happened in free governments. In

free governments, notwithftanding the

cabals of the more noble citizens, the

body of the people will on all impor-

tant occafions, carry irrefiftable force.

That force the people of Athens and
Rome often exerted when felf-intereft

was concerned : but, when a pcrfon of
illuftrious charaftsr either petitioned for

dignities,or fupplicated for acquittal, the

combined multitude confidercd not the

merits of him who courted their favour,

or begged their mercy ; where caprice,

or motives of a corrupt nature, too pre-

valent in popular aflTemblies, chanced

to ilire^V, thither with infatuation they

hurried ; and decided on the queftion,

without the fmalleft regard for juftice

or gratitude to him wh© had been their

benefaftor; without the leaft concern

for public welfare, or national honour.

So much foundation is there to fupport

Mark Anthony's reflexions, reproach-

ful as they are :
—" I would never ad-

vife you to confume your money, in

largeffes and gratifications, as impru-

ilent as they are ufelefs. You know
that the people is a monfter, who takes on

all fides, who is never to be fatisfied,

and who ne.ver repaid the good offices

of our citizens but with the bafeft ingra-

titude. And as for you (faid he to Celar

OiSlavianus,) who have read the hiftory

of the Grecian commonwealths, have

you not obferved therein, that all the

people's favourites are fhort lived ; and

that it is building on a bog, to lay the

fovmdation of one's fortune on the tran-

fient favour of a vile populace ?" (See

Vertot's Hift. Revol. Rom. vol. II.

p. 314.)

Men are ftill governed by the fame

paffions now as in former ages ; and,

in fmiiiar fituations, their ad-^ions are

nearly limilar. We of this day are

walking the ftage of the fame tlieatre

on which our anceftors irod : we are

but playing over again, with a. fmall
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variety of modifiration, the parts which

they fupporfed. If it be jiiftly remark-

ed, thnt *' Nil diftum, quod non dic-

tum prius," it may with equal propii-

ety be affirmed, that" Nil aflum, quod

non aftum prius." It is from the im-

mutable uniformity of leading princi-

ples, which enter into the original con-

Ititution of the human mind, and from

the fimilarity of men's conduft, under

circumftances which bear arefemblance

to each other, that hiftory becomes in-

ftruftive. From ancient records may be

drawn examples applicable, and there-

fore falutary, to the generation now ex-

ilting. Staiefmen, for inftsnce, having

the fame fpeeies of beings to direft, in

this, which their predeceffors had in paft

centuries, may, according to the form.s

of their refpeftive governments, adopt

from antiquity, maxims for adminiftra-

tion : thence, too, they may be admo-

nished, not to confide much in popular

favour, nor make that the fole rule of

their meafures. The love of virtue lor

virtue's fake, and zeal for public wel-

fare on difinterefted principles, thefe in

ihemfelves will beftow a glorious re-

ward, in the exalted conCciouihefs of

endeavours for real excellence : fuch

reward whoever labours to attain, he is

the true patriot.

Confulque non unius anni,

Sed quoties bonus atque fidus

Judex honeftum praetulit utili, et

Rejecit alto dona noceHtiura

Vultu.

Yours, &c. O. S. T.

On the death of perfons 'who are jiruck

•with lightning. In a letter from Jr.

Franklin to M. Dubourg, the French

tranjlator of his n^jorks.

YOUR obfervations on the caufes of

death, and the experiments whuh
you propofe for recalling to life thofc

who appear to be killed by lightning, de-

monftrate equally your I'agacity and hu-

manity. It appears that the doctrines of

life and death, in general, are yet but

little underftood.

A toad, buried in fand, will live, it

is faid, until the fandbeconies petrified
;

and then, being inclofed in the ilone, it

may (till live, for we know not how
many ages. The fa6is which arecitri

in ftipport of this opinion, are too nu-

merous and too ciicumftaniial, not to

dell-rve a cei tain degece of credit. As
we are accuitomed to fte all the ani-

mals, with which we are acquainted, eat

and drink, it appears to us difficult to

conceive, how a toad can be fupported

in fuch a dungeon ; but if we refieft,

that theneceiTity of nouriihment which

animals experience in their oidinaiy

ifate, proceeds fiom the continual wafte

of their fubftance hv perfpiration, it

will appear lels incredible, that fome

animals, m a torpid ftate, perfpiring

lefs becaufe they ufe no exercile, Ihould

have lefs need of aliment : and that o-

thers, which are covered with Tcales or

fliells, which flop perfpiration, fuch as

land and fea turtles, ferpenis, an<i lonve

fpeeies of fifh, fhould be able tofubfiiJ;

a confiderable time without any nour-

ifhment whatever. A plant, with its

flowers, fades and dies immediately, if

expofed to the air, without having its

roots immerfed in a humid foil, from

which it may draw a fufficient quanti-

ty of moifture, to fupply that which

exhales from its fubftance and is carried

off continually by the air. Perhaps,

however, if it were buried in quicklil-

ver, it might preferve, for a confidera-

ble fpace of time, its vegetable life, its

fmeli, and colour. If this be the cafe,

it might prove a commodious method of

tranfporting from diftant countries thofis

(S el icate plants, which are unable to

fuftaih the inclemency of the weather

at (ea, and whi&]». require particular

careand attention.—I have ften an in-

itance of common flits preferveJ in a

manner fomewhat fnnilar. They had

been drowned- in Pvladeira wine, appn-

rsntly about the time when it was bot-

tled m Virginia, to be fent hl'her [to

London]. At the opening of one of

the bottlet, at the houfe of a friend where

I -vas, three drowned flies fell into the

firft gbfs which 'vas filled. Having

lieard it remarked, that drowned flies

were capable of being revived by the

jays of the fun, I projjofed making the
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experiment upon thefe. They were,

theuloie, ex poled to the lun upon a

Ikve, which riotl been employed to ftrain

ihem oi't of the wine. In leU ih-nthree

l.wurs, two o{ them began by degrees to

recover lite. They commenced by fume

ronvulfive mo'.ions in the thighs: and

at length, they railed tbemielves upon

their legs j wiped their eyes with their

fore feet ; beat and biufiied their w ngs

with their hind feet ; and foon began to

fly, finding themfelves in old England,

-A'iihont knowing hew thev came hither.

The third continued lifelcfs until fun-

il-t, when, lofirg all hopes of him, he

v/as thrown away.

I wi{h it were pcflible, from this

inftance, to invent a meihodof embalm-

ing drowned perfons in (iich a manner

that they might re recr.iied to life at any

period however dilf mt : for havirg a

veiy art ent dcfiie to fee and oM'erve the

ttate of America an hundred years

fcence, I ihould prefer to an ordmary

death, the being imuierfed in a cvGa of

Madeira wine, with a few friends, un-

til that time, then to be recalled to life,

by the folar warmth of my dear coun-

try ! but fince in all probability we
live in an age too early and too near the

infancy of fcience, to hope to fee fucb

an art brorglu in our lime to its per-

fe£l;on, I muft for t'.ie prefent content

nyfelf w:th the 're: t, which you are fo

kind as to pron;ife me, of the relurrec-

lion of a fowl or tu.i ey ccck.

o7i??j of tht ihirtfen purUzers,

THIR 1 ELN perfons cnce enter-

ed intoa company, to carry on a

confiderabie work, lor the execution of

which it was nectfriry they llicuLl in-

cur large debts. They appointed direc-

tors to manage the woiks : but having

Hoftockor public funds, they agreed,

that each member of the company
fliould make sdvanccs out of his own
pocket, for the gooil of tlie whole \ and

that vfhen the work was completed,

they wGuld come to a feltlemcnt, and

each be repaid what lu- had advanced be-

yond his proportion. '"I'hcy wen en very

v'cH f(Br a few years : ibme ot the mem-

bers, who were very anxious for the fuc-

cel's and pr' Iperity ot the company, went

he rt and hanu into the bufmefs ; hired

fome of the bell workmen at their own
expenk; puich:iled materials j and hav-

ing the thii.g iiiuc!) at heart, got the belt

they cuiild ot every article
J

in fliort

did ihebuflnefs lohandlcmely, a^ to ex-

cite the admiration of ali their acquain-

tance. But "s they had no money, they

were obliged to run over head and

ears in debt ; fo t at although they fuc-

cteded in accompliftiing the work, they

were nearly ruined 'n' itj while the reft

ot the conipany haa done little or no-

thing, alvvuys im.king lomeexcufeor o-

ther, I'uch as, tney were lick,or had made

a bad harveft, or that they couid not find

any woikmen to hire ; or fiich like pre-

tences
J
butdeclar ng, that tliey would

pay their ftiare, when the account was

fettled.

Jn the mean tim.e, however, it was

fcund neceffary by the company, to al-

ter their plan of proceeding. As tiiey

had no public ftock, and it was thought

the v.orks could not be kept up by the

unequal contributions of the uifFerent

mcmbeis, and th.it it would be more to

the general advantage, that it fhould be

done under one direction out of a

common lund, it was propoied that eve-

ry member ihould give up to t!«e cora-

pany the whoje ot h s eitate for this pur-

pofe, reiei ving only as much as would

be fufircient to maintain lumfeif and h:s

family genteciy. As thole members of

the IbcietN, wjio liad made large advan-

ces, anil run theniielves dreply in

debt for the good of the <.o:i p:iny, ne-

ver doubted, hut thai, when they gave

up tluir eftaies, it vkss underftood that;

the company would pay mU the debts,

which they had contrailed for carrying

on the works—they iiad never Itipu-

laied that fhls fliovdd be done ; thinking

it lo much a matter of coui ie, as to

m ke any ftipulations unnecellary. But
to thcii utter aftonilhmcnt, as foon as

they had figned the new contrail, by
\. hich they had furrendered up all their

tfbite , they were told by thole members

of the cor.ipuny who had dt re very lit-

tle (t.Tough like other people, who da
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little, ihey boafted much of their great

feats) that they mult (hift for them-

felves, and fet about paying their debts

as well as they coulii ; lor that the com-

pany iicjver could rhiiik oh Joirig it.

I happened to be palTiug by thehoufe

where the direc^oi s iilcd to meet to

tr snlnit their hiiiinei's, juft at tlte time

tliis iiappened ; and hearing a prodigi-

ous loud nolfcj like a number of people

very angry wiih each other, I enquired

at the door, what was t\\Q matter in the

houfe 5 and being told that it was the

du-c61ors of the company leitling their

accounts, I walketl in, and law one of

the members, (whofe name was George)

in a Violent paffiouj fwearmg that he

would never confent that the company's

money fliould be fooled away to pay

for the bad bargains fome of the mem-
bers had made. " What," faid he^

" are we to apply the public mcmej' to

pay for your extravagance and folly ?"

And then add; effing himfelf to another

member, (whole name was Charles)
*' you," f.ud h?, " pretend to great

patriotifni in the liberal ty of your un-

dertakings j but we all know well e-

nough, it was your vanity made you

laur.ch out into fuch wild-goofe fchemesj

you wanted to diltinguilli yourfelf

beyond the reft of the members ; why
muil you give two dollars a day for a

workman, when ws got them at half

that fnm ? why fliouUl you go and em-

ploy an expenlive and extravagant o-

verfeer, to look after your part of. the

works, while other members found they

would go on as well without any o-

vsrfeer ? befides 5'ou contracted thefe

debts long enough ago j why have you
not paid them off, as we have done:

vvhy did yau not make your creditors

take as much of your ufelefs property

as would fink at once your whole debt

•—but no ! by way of fuperiority over

your neighbours, you muft upon all

occafionsdiflinguilh yourfclf from them,

and a6l differently
j
you mud, for/both,

be generous in yoia- poverty, and pay

intereft to your creditors : what bufinefs

had you to pay intereil ? did we pay

any intereft ? no ; we knew better, tru-

ly j and as our cr«diLors kneiv us, they

never expelled it ; they were glad, faiih,

to get any thing. And then, was t-vtr

any ihaig ?cjual to your folly in givii-;cj

up lb readily all that valuable property

you had taken from iome of your
neighbours, when you might fo eafiiy

have paid off all your debts with it,

and we ihovikl nut hive had you here

now plaguing us with them ? This is

what we are to pay for your fits of gene-

rofity ! were we fuch idiets as to o-jve

up what we had taken ? No, no 5 we
knew better than that : we took all that

we could lay our h .nds on : and we
kept it, and paid our debts wiih it:

and now we are cle.-.r, and you ^re beg-

gared : and fo you ihall remaiw for any

help I fhailgive you: go and tell your

creditors you were fimpleton enough to

give away that properly, with which

fome of the reft of the company paid

their debts : and fee how they will ihaak

you for your gcneroiity. In future be

jufl, before you be generous."

When he had vented a good part of

his anger upon poor Cha. les, who faid

nothing all this while, but looked afto-

nifhed at this uncxptitsd harangue
j

George then fell foul of another me:n-

ber, who was as much dipped as

Charles, whofe name being hard to pro-

nounce, he generally vvent by the nic^k-

name of Mclallcs (on account of his

fondnefs for that articl?) j
" and you"

" mafter Melafles," lays he, "how can

you pretend to want help to get you
out of your troubles, after getting

yourfelfjn debt by all the moft abfurd

and romantic fchemes ? ho^r will you
prove, that what 'you did was for the

public good, when it is notorious it was
only for your 'piivate emolument?
what benefit could the company, do j'-ou

think, derive from iha. faaioCis expedi-

tion of your'i, where all your workmen
got knocked on the head ? which you

muft have expefted, had you reflefted a

moment." " Very t ue," cneJ another

member of the company, (who, being

a good deal of the old woman, we^t

by the name of old Jenny) " that was

a fine pierce of bufmefs truly, and a fine

fum. I !i:pp:)fe wc /hall be cliarged for

it when the partneifhip accounts come to
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be fettled ; nncl that will be time eriOugh

for you to gtt any thing. Wait i:ll

the accounts be fettled, and then, if we

owe you any thing, you (hall be paid

—a fine joke it would be, indeed, t©

pay your extravagant debts with the

company's money. What would my
family lay, were I to contribute to-

wards paying your debis, when per-

haps you will be brought in debt to

the company, and I fliall have a confi-

tlerable demand for the great and im-

portant fervires, and tor the millions I

have expended for them : look at my
claims againft the con^.pany ; fee what

immenfe things I nave done, for which,

I fuppofe, I fhall never be p-ud j for I

am fure the partne> fnip accounts will

never be fettled ; and yet I muft afiiil

in paying your debtf, and you think

this reafc.<r able ! It would be the n.ofl:

unjuft tiling in the wo j Id, to which I

will never confent, as long as I have

any hand in ihe management of the

company's affairs : bcfldes, don't you

remember what our or ginal agreement

was, when we firft undertook the

works, that every man HiouKi do as

niwrh as he couid ; and when the bufi-

Tiefs was over, each man f>iouid make

out his account ot wliat he had done,

and he, who had done lead, flioi-ld

pay him that had done mod ? when tlie

account is fettled, if yen fhculd prove

thai you have done juore than I have,

1 fliall gladly pay you my proporii(.u."

Old Jenny having fat down, Melafles

thus replied— " Why you ranting,

hoafting, afiefted old creature, how can

you, of all the company, preUune to

brag of your exertions, when it is fo

notorious, that you were the molt idle

and backward we had among us ? and

as to your claims againft the cou'pany, if

you had the leafl grain of modefty and

<iecency in your whole conipofition,

you would never venture to mention

them ; ior they are the moft barefaced

impolitions that evtr were fecn : and

h ive you the Impudence to talk of my
txti a va8;ant expeditions, when you have

chsrged tlie company more for one horfe,

than I have chai ged for all n;y work-

men for a whole year ? You fay, Charles

and I muft wait till the partnerfliip ac-

counts be fettled—and yet you believe

they never will be fettled—why, you old

hypocrite, do you think we cannot fee

through your tricks j and that we arc

fuch fools, as to be taken in by your
leafoning > I believe you would be very

forry, if they Were to be fettled j for

you would be brought finely in debt

with all your claims and charges. You
do not fuppofe the company mean to

pay you whatever yuu pleafe to afk i

no, faith, when your accounts come to

be examined and iettled (which I fear

will be impracticable from the confufed

llate in which you have kept the.ii) and

when they are trimmed down to their

right value, I am fure your mountain

of a claim will fink to a mole-hill. But
this fettleraent, even if it belikdy ever

to be made, cannot take place for feve-

ral years : and in the mean time, I wilh

you would tell me, in your profound

and fiiperior fagacity, how we are to

pay the debts we have contrafled for

the good of the company ?" " Very
true," fays Charles, " I wifli you

would tell us that, eld lady j—this is the

n.olt extraordinary thing I ever heard

of. The company have bamboozled

us into a new coiUraft, and bamboozled

us out of our eftates j and then it is

made a queftion how our creditors are

to be paid."

As I found the matter was not like-

ly to be loon ftttled, and that the noifc

had given me the head-ach, I went

home, reflccling what a pity it was, that

the harmony of the company fliould be

interrupted by a difference in fo plain a

cafe. Though this happened fome

months ago, I hear the difpute is not

yet fettled, and it is very uncertain hovr

It will terminate. Some people think it

will a good deal depend on the place,

where the diieflors Ihall fix their next

meeting, though I cannot underftand

wlrat connexion there is between the

twoquellions.

—

Neiv Tork, June 1790.

Hints and conjeBiiral obfewations tn

tht j'uojcil of an American excife.

THE frecft and bell-policed coun-

tries we are acquainted with, in
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the old world, are obliged to have re- ence, we would fuppofe the more boif-

courfc to an exclfe. In England, after teroiis one wonld produce an infolence

taxing commerce and lands as high as and arrogance we Le:ir no complaint of.

they will bear, they could not I'upporl —We hear much of the audacity of the

their government without a tax on con- excile-men of Europe; but ihofe v/ho
fuinption. In the Swifs cantons. Icon- complain of them, tell us they are the

ceive their lumptuary laws are mere ex- underftrappers of the petty minions of
cifes on drefs and other articles of lux- pimps and parafites to monarchs—
Tiry, the objeft of which is, in taft, more toad-eaters, who have neither the hu-
to attain revenue, than to promote eco- dahle pride, nor independent fpirit of
nomy. In AmeDC.i, it appears to be an honeft American, who is the

the general determination, to avoid a fervant of tliat people of whom he feels

land tax j our commerce is already tax- himfelf to be both an individual and a
ed, in the opinion of numbers, beyond freeman. There is in a republican go-
the mark 5 how, then, are our debts to vernment, a confcioufnefs of political

be gradually eximguilhed, and public omnipotence, which can accompli/h

creait lb eftablilhed, as to enable us to what monarchial dcfpotifm dares n.t at-

meet events and emergencies, which we tempt. The New England Hate- are,

have no right to expcft always to ef- from education, relig on, an.d govern-

cape, and which will call for the full nient, as true republicans as any in the

confidence and fpinied exertions of that world; yet they have been in the habit

clafs, who always form the main body of laymg not only exciies, but poll

of public creditors ? There is no magic taxes. They haveprelumeu they haa as

in names. It is of little confequence, good arig'it to tax the herd, Ub the wio-

whether you cut off a reafonable fefticin that covered it. There would be no in-

of the purie, or impofe inch a weight juftice in this tax, if it were levied in

upon it, as will fqueeze out the fum proportion to the intrinfic value of the

required ; whether a revenue be raifed brains contained in each head, which

by excifion or impofition. The word might be as eafily afcertained as our

cxcife in England, is a bugbear to city mode of affelfment, which is prin-

the gloomy, and a ftaie ftanding fub- cipally done by gueffing what a man it

je6l of declamation to interefted oppo- vvorth.

fers of the minifter, who can never A general cxcife is an impracticable

point out a preferable fubftitute, for objeft amongft a free people. It has

what produces fo confiderable a part of been attempted in vain in this country

the enormous fum of their annual ex- by a ftate, where the yeomen are, to

penditure. Itis true, the venality and parfons in trade, perhaps as twenty to

prodigality which lb generally prevail one. So far as an excilc is direC^ed to

in monarchies, have extended the excife fuch luxuries and fuperfluities, as

very partially and oppreffively, in many ftrong drinks, fnuff manufciftories, and

of them; which nothing (liort of re- fimilar fuperfiuous objects, there can

volutions will reform : but in a coun- be no obje6lion : but to compel a man
try wliere nine-tenths of the people are in trade to lay open the whole amount
independent yeomen, who govern them- and interior of his bufinefs upoii oath,

felves, and will not fuffer their farms i^irritating and often injurious. An ap-

to be touched by taxation; it is not pearance of bufinelstends to beget bu-

fuppofeable ihey would unreafonahly finefs. I have feen in the office of a

burden themfclves in any other way, joung lawyer, a fplendid agenda hang-

oicolleftit in a mode that was op- iug in a very confpicusus pb.ce, while

prefiive. Why tlie mode of collecling hi
. table was covered with letters fi-om

the land revenue cannot be ib regulated c.ients. I have feen young doctors e-

as to guard agiinll infolence and abufe, ternally on the gallop in places, where
as well as in the Tea revenue, I cannot hck perfons were nearly as great rari-

divlne. If the elements have any influ- ties as raunimie*: and I have I'een *' Wa»
Vol. VIII, No. III. ' V
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terfordmercliarlSjluU of Inifiners, who
had noiliing 10 do f ' and " by thi* ciaFt

they have got wealth." IJiit what would

be the conjequeiice of compelling them,

on oath, to uilclofe, in the infar.cy of

their affairs, their /lender buiincl's and

Icaniy iinances ?

There is no tax, which operates irore

eqvntably, thin an excife laid on proper

objects. It is eventually a tax on the

confumer, who does not feel its incon-

venience. The greatbody of confuiners

in thefe ftates, are, and ever will be, the

landliolders, as long as our forms of go-

vernment lb eifeitually provide for the

equal diftribution of property, by abo-

lilhing entails, the rights of primoge-

niture, and tities ci' nobility, and by

other guards againft the accumulation of

great landed eftates. The equalizing, or

as fome may call it—the levelling fpi-

rit of republicanifm, will never brook,

becoming a tenant, in a country where

it is fo eafy to become an independent

freeholder. Great eftates may be occa-

lionaiiy accumulated by commerce : but

money is a fluid, which goes off in an

infinite variety of channeis. The fpirit

of aftive commerce is hoftile to the ac-

quirement of property, which cannot be

inftantly thrown into circulation. A
hoarding, avaricious merchant muft

have lat for the piiture wliich Pcpe

drew, when he tells us,

*' VVlio fees pale Mammon pine a-

inidlt his Itorc,

Stcs but a backward fteward for the

poor

—

This year a refervoir to keep, and

fpare,

The next, a fountain, fpouting tluo''

his heir."

I The dealer in excifeable articles ad-

vances the tax, in the firft inftance, for

tlic landholder ; who is the main con-

fumer, and pays it when, and in what

amount he pleafes, and in a manner

which is agreeable to hi.m. The man-

ner he ever will dictate ; becaufe nine-

tenths of the nation will be of the lame

cUfs with himfelf. Though the mer-

chant, who pays cufto.ns, and the dif-

tiller or fpirit dealer, who pays excife,

jiiay uGt dlways, at the time, be able to

lay it on their articles, yet, in the end,

every prudent man i"o calculates hia

prices, as to yield him a decent profit,

after allowing for all lofles and defal-

cations. It is the intcrelt of every go-

vernment, not to lay i'o high duties, as

to deftroy its own refources. The mer-

chant is merely the planter's agent ; he

exports his produce, and imports his

foreign wants ; the furplus produfl of

the country, beyond its conliunption,

is his only capital to trade upon. If he

go beyond it, he is ruined.

Though our comintrcial reprefenta-

tives will be few, thofc of other pro-

fefTions will take care of its interefts,

and keep it in heart, for the very fame

reafon that a fagacious Dutch farmer

keeps fat horfes—not only to till the

groimd, but to enable them to cai'ry his

produce to market ably and chearfuUy.

I c^n fee no real ground for the luppofi-

tion, that tli« interefts of agriculture and

commerce are feparate from, and hof-

tile, to each other. "A fcientific know-

ledge" of commerce is the moft elTeM-

tial : the occupational part, or detail,

which is acquired behind the counter,

or in the counting-houfe, may be eafiiy

communicated to men of underftanding.

From the reafons I have before given,

it appears to me, that if government,

by a proportionable duty on imported

Ipirits, keep our diftilleries in counte-

nance, an excifj cannot be difagreeabie

to thole moft immediately concerned.

It is in thoie ftates which are moft con-

cerned in commerce and nianufattures,

that excifes will always ir.oft abound.

The ftates north of the Patowmac, I

coaccive to be fuch, and that they

would pay three-fouiths of an excife

laid on American diftilled fpirits, ftrong

beers, linifF, and other proper fubjeffs

of excife. It would be the interelt of

our capitnl American brewers to pay

one cent per gailyn on all ftrong beets,

provided an additionsl duty of two

cents were paid oij imported beers.

The London breweries pay immenlp

funis : and their ownejs ftill amnfs

^reat fortunes. In America, too many

pcrfons without any capital, or even a

laudable ambitijji tu dillinguifa them-
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felves and their country, by the good-

nefs of fuch manufaf^ures as this coun-

try could rival any others in, have,

by hafte, adulteration, and debalement,

wronged the cenfumer, and injured our

credit. Thefe will always be the rea-

died to clamour againrt an excile : their

worth Icfs goods will not l>ear it : which

the rel'peiStable American manufa6lurer

would confider as a /liield to his repu-

tation, and an encouragement to his bu-

finefs
J
and it is to fuch, and not to the

other clafs, we are to look for revenue

and ftrift obedience to its laws.

The eaftern Hates will always lead in

the dlftiUeries ; the middle in the brew-

cries, to which the fouthern climate is

unfavourable. Thefe are two very ca-

pital fources of an excife revenue : and

as before intimated, I apprehend an ex-

cife would eafe the ftates fouth of the

Patowmac, and extra(St a large fum
from thofe north of it. I have faid, the

middle ftates will always lead in the

breweries. I have feen a complaint in a

Bofton paper, that in that town there

were fourteen dillilleries and not one

brewery. Breweries will not abound in

the eaftern ftates, until the habits of the

common people undergo a revolution—
in all moift, cold, northern countries,

ftimulants and ardent fpirits are peculi-

ariy grateful to that clafs. The Hol-

lander fmokes tobacco, and drinks ge-

neva : the German too fmokes his pipe

inceffantly, and drinks the fmall wines

of that country, as the eaftern people

do cider, as a conimon beverage. Bran-
dy is the GeriTvan's luxury, in lieu of

which, the New England farmer fub-

ftitutes ardent fpirits, and in the re-

moter parts, thofe diftilled at home.
The Scotch highlander's favourite vvi/li

is, " an ocean of whilky, and a world
full of fneeftium." The Canadian calls

brandy «' the water of life." To alter

the habits of people, who, from phy-
fical caufcs, appear to have a predilec-

tion for lienors, which contain the

moft animation in the fmalleft compafs,

and to make them prefer t'ne agreeable

acid of found cider, tc the blunt bitler-

nefs of ftrong beers, would require as

high handed exertions of our govern-.

ment, as the Britifh made, in the days of

George the fecond, when they were o-

hliged to fiiut up the diftilleries of corn

fpirits, to preferve not only the morals

but the lives of their common people.

It is this clafs, and not the gentry, who
in all countries make thegrefit demand
for, and conlumption of fuch erticles.

It is objected, that in Ibme of the ftates,

the people will not bear an excife. If

they will not bear what is for their ov/ri

interefts, it will argue lefs information

in them than in others. It is true,

that in the new-fettled parts of molt

countries, whatever touches the purfe

orreftrains the conduft of the inhabi-

tants, is taken more ungracioufly than

in the older fettlements ; byt it does not

follow from thence, that a fyftem, of

importance to a great nation, ftiould hz

abandoned merely on that account. I

do not confider the reprefentatives of

the people as their mere agents and at-

tornies—" as a faint copy of them—
but as fomething more than the people,"

as was ohferved by a member of the

late MaffjchufettG conventions who
now does honour to his ftate in con-

grefs. I confider th'Cm as their leferees,

umpires, and guardians, for the time

they are chofen, whofe duty it is to con-

fult and explain to them their true and

bed; interefts ; and as there is no coun-

try in the world, where that very ufe-

fid kind of knowledge, called common
fenfe, is more generally diff"uled than in

ours, it gives me pain to hear gentlemen

of talents and influence difcourage a
proper meafure, becaufe thevfear, that

the people will not bear this, and the

people will net bear that. A fagacious

tree people, I conceive, will bear any

thing tor their real good, if their lead-

ers be candid, prudent, and perfever-

ing.

The revenue from imports will ra-

pidly decline on many iniportant arti-

cles ; en linens, cottons, and woollens—.

on many valuable foreign manufaflures

of hemp, fteel, iron, leather, malt ancia

multitude of others : the duty on im-
ported fpirits, our great dependence,

will fail us rapidly. If I i-emember

fight, a diftinguiflied fouthern delegate
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obferved, In the firft fefiion of congrefs,

that the force of habit would fecure a

preference to Imported fpiritsfor a long

courfccf years. It appears to 'e rea-

fonable in t'leory : but the faft is alTcrted

to be otlitrwife by fome of our moft ex-

ter.liveand beft Informed dealers in that

article. It is faid that only an addi-

tional (late duty of four pence per gal-

lon did actually increafe the demand

for country rum, for confumption in this

city and its vicinity, nearly one halt,

and leffened the ufe of Weft India in a

fiinilar proportion, in the courfc ot a

few months. An excile on fuitable a,r-

tldes appears, therefore, to be unavoid-

able, anil that to fuch a ore the moft,

formidable obie6tion lies principally in

the found of a word, vv-hich the people

have been accuftomed to be terrified

with.

COLUMBIANUS.
AVau Tcrk, Augujl 3, 1790.

<^<^<^V'

—

Speech of the hon. Hugh WiUiafnf(in,efq.

reprefcKtative vi ccngrefefor thejiate

of Nofih Carolina, en a motmi for

pofponing a bill Jor encouraging the

trade and na'vigation of the wiited

flutes, andfor increafing the tonnage

enforeign hoiloms. June 29, 1790.

I
CANNOT agree to poftpone the

bill to the next leflion of congrefs.

The gentlem.an, ^ho moved the cjuefti-

on, is oppoled to thebill in all its forms,

and will probably oppcfe it again with

the fame arguments he now ules. Ths

gentleman is oppofed to the bill, be-

caufe he wifl-es to promote the agricul-

tui:U intereft : but it happens that I

wifli to fupport the bill for the very

fame leafon ; becaufe I would |>ro!note

as;riculture, and increafe the wealth rmd

independence of my fellow citizens. It

is not neceffary, in this Ibge of the bu-

f\nefs, to take a general view of the

American commerce : the objeft is not

pleafmg to the f.ght. With the Britifh

\Veft-Indies we have no communica-

tion : thofe grounds are net to be trod-

den by the American fev:t : in that com-

merce, the Britifh merchant has an ab-

folute monopoly : and yet we coufume

more of their baneful rum, than all the

world belides. Our commerce is ne-

cefibry to their pro(perity : they can-

not difpenfe with it. In England, we
have a poor and pitikil participation :

weccnfume of their manufactures to the

amount of many millions per annum.
We fhould be wifer, if we did not take

half the quantity 5 but they take notliing

from us, that they can poflibly omit

:

if thev did not lake it from us, they

miift get it wcrfe or dearer from ano-

ther quarter. On the head of gratitude

we crwe them nothing. Let us fee what

we owe to ourfelves.

The gentlemrn from Georgia would

fufter the Britifli, or any ether nation,

to carry for us, rather than promote

our own fhipping by protefting duties
j

becaufe he would not deprcfs the plan-

ting intersft. I would attempt to enrich

the planter, by promoting fhip building,

and retaining in the hands of our own
citizens the profits of the carrying trade.

We have been referied to political wri-

ters for their opinions on this fubjeft.

Let us examine a fingle fa£\ j it is bet-

ter than twenty fpcculations. For ma-
ny years before the revolution, the

merchants of Glafgow engrofl'ed the

chief carrying trade of Maryland and

Virginia : what was the confequence ?

Glafgow, from being very inconfidera-

ble, became a large, elegant, and well-

built city : and the whole country, un-

der the influeneeof that city, has flou-

riilied in proportion : the fields arc en-

clofed by ftone ienccs j the lands arc

highly KTianured ; and the farmers prof-

per. What muft the cafe have been, if

the Marylander and Virginian had

carried their own produce ? doubtlefs

there mull ha^e been fonie rLipc6lable

tovTns, where we now find tiifling vil-

lages :• and we (liould have had many
wealthy farmers, where we now find

poor planters.

Let it be obferved, that the produce

of our country is extremely bulky : I

fpeak [chiefly] of the (late that I have

the hononr to repre:ent. Lumber and

naval (lores pay (1 eight near fifty per

centum on their value. The annuaf

pxpoi ts of North Carolina may be (la-
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ted, in round numbers, at one million

of dollars : the exporter of this pro-

duce miift draw at leafl: four hundred

thoufar.J dollars. This is the fruit of

the fweat of our brow. It fliould not

be thrown away ; it fhould> if poflible,

be retained in the country, that it may
retvirn, after a few months, into the

hands of the planter. If the produce

be carried by a foreign bottom, it

departs, never to return again. This,

in my opinion, is the moll certain mode

of deprefling the agricultural intereft.

The gentleman may think, that his

conftituents cannot carry their own
produce ; but moft of us think differ-

ently of ours. Why (hould we adhere

to a meafure, that " not enriches him,

but makes us poor indeed."

There is not a place in America,

perhaps there is not a country in tke

univerfe, where fhip building may be

c«)ndu6led more conveniently than in

the diftrifts of Edenton and Newbern in

North Carolina : in this whole extent,

of one hundred and fifty miles, nearly,

by feventy or eighty, there aie vtry

few planters, who do not live within

ten miles- of fome water, where fliips

may float. It is known, that we have

naval (lores and every fort of timber,

five oak and cedar included, that is

ufed in Ihip building. We have fiiip-

•arpenters ; and many of our citizens

»re fufficiently difpofedtogo tofea. We
ean build and navigate our own Ihips.

By fuch meafures, the farmer will fell

siuch of his timber, which would

-otherwife perilh. He will find a ready

market for the fmall produce of his

farm. Such of our fellow citizens "as

carry the produce, will return the freight

into the bofom of their counti-y \ and

fome of the money will foon find its

way into the hands of the planter.

Thus it is that I would encourage

and protefl tiie planter. Viewing the

fubjefl in this light, and believing that

I (hall confult the true intereit of my
conftituents, and the general intereft of

the nation, while I attempt to promote

American fttipping, I cannot agree to

the motion for putting the bill, that

has been reported, Out of fight.

An excentric charaSler.

THERE is a charaficr in com-

mon life, which I feel niylelf

moft earneftly inclined to depifi, were

it only for my own amufement 5 and I

can afture you, without havirigany par-

ticular peribn in view to hold up, as

the but of my obiervations ; a part,

which I have ever held to be both un-

friendly, unjuft, and ungenerous.

The character, that I would wiOi to

delineate from the aggregtttf of real life,

is no other than that of an old fea

captain, become tceble with age and

hardfiiip, and now relblved in earnert

to pafs the i-emainderof his days on

ill ore.

We will fuppofe, that he has hitherto

had no houfe nor home, except that

which has fo long floated with him on

the bofom of the ocean. Having, then,

quitted his veffel, and bid adieu to her

forever, with tears in his eyes 5 when
he firft finds himCelf fertoufly and
in good earneft a man of the fhore, he

looks about him with as much wild.,

nefs and anxious concern, as a landf-

man would, who is left fwimming for

his life in the middle of the Atlantic.

After faunlering about a while in the

city, taking efpecial care never to lofe

fight of the river, heat length agrees to

board by the month, at Ibme boarding

houfe, as near as poflible to the wharfs,

that he may have a full view of the

fiiipping, and in unintcnupted profpedt,

as well as the odoriferous fniell, of tht;

docks and fait water.

His continuance here, however. Is

commonly of lliort duration. He iias

been fo long accullomed to command,
that he cannot endure to be controuled

by the landlady, vi-ho already begins to

take airs uimn her, and tieat him much
in the fame manner, as he ufed to treat

his fecond er third mate.

After fhifting abo-ut from place t«

place, and having peftered every tavern

and eating houle in the city, to fiipj/ly

him with lobfcoucej fca-pies, and pcafc.

porridge, he at length takes it into his

head to look out for himfeif a wife. If

you hear hiit^ dcl'ciibe the woman he

v/ould wifh to make love to, it is in
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fuch a flyle nn J language as the follow-

ing : " I wo\il<l choofe to have her full

bowed and lean abaft—built wiih a

handfome ftieer, hut not moonfided.

Bi'eac'ith of beam is what I ever ad-

mired, as this gives her good bearings
;

her water ways ought to be well caulk-

ed, as fir.all leaks there might do great

damages," &c. &c. After fome time

he marries fome. old feaman's widow,

who, fiom former converfation, can

undcrftand his difcourfe, and from a fi-

milar caufe can endure the fmcll of

pitch, tar. roiin, and turpentine ; one

or more of which fubitances he always

has in moderate' quantities (ticking to

his coat, breeches, waiftcoat, or hair.

He now begins to think of building

ahoufe. In this view, he purchafes a lot

as clofe as poflible to the river fide, and

where the yard arms of the (hipping

may extend entirely over his roof. If the

high tides come into his cellar, fo much
the better : this he calls dead water, and

it pleafes him much; as itfets all hands

to work at the pumps, and gives them
all the labour and trouble of a leaky

fhjp in a gale of wind, without danger

«f going to the bottom. As to his car-

penters and joiners, they foon conclude

him t« be half crazy, as he is perpe-

tually talking to them of dead lights,

inftead of window Hiutters—bulk heads,

inftead of partitions—and fpar decks

inftead of roofs and upper floors. In-

dead of lapjiingor groovii^g his weather

.boards, he infilts upon I'quare joints,

which he obliges them to caulk with

two or three tl>reads of oakum, and

pay over with hot pitch. If there be

any buts, he has them fecured with

ftrong fpikes or b«t-bolts, with a key

and forelock, although a common
twelvepenny nail or two might aiifwer

the purpofe effeflually.—If he keep a

fhop, it is Aire to be in th.e fliip chand-

lery way, as he abominates the fcent

of all other merchandil'e ; and indeed

either the fliip chandlery bufmefs or a

tavern, with hoarding and lodging for

fca-faring men, commonly Hniflics the

career of his cxiftence. Should he, by

any accident, be obliged to remove into

the coimtry, he is unhappy, if not fet-

tled on the fide of a river, where he

may row out, and new and then take

the latitude, by obferving the fun's al-

tinide with a Hadley's quadrant. If he

travi-d in a paflTage boat, he obftinately

refufes to turn in during the heavieft

rain, although the hands belonging to

the veflel be amply fufficlent for every

purpofe upon deck. In a journey by
land, he always lays by, if the wind
blow hard the contrary way. Egg-nog
is his favourite liquor in the morning

—

grog at eleven o'clock—and fuch wine
as he can afford after dinner, which
generally confifts of fait pork and peafe,

withfea bifcuit inftead of bread. When
he finds himfelf.near his end, the idea,

that he is going to make a voyage up-
on difcoverie?, conftantly recurs to his

imagination : and he makes his epitaph

accordingly.

Such are the ftrange vagaries of this

extraordinary character—I have only,

however, iketched out fome of thofe

principal traits, which may give you
fome idea of the furprifmg influence

of habit upon the human mind : much
mors might have been faid, which ne-

verthelefs, for good reafonSj, I have

thought bell ro leave to the exerclfe of

your own imaginations.

Ne-iu York, Jiinezfji 1790-

Extratls from a '-very valuable French

hook, entitled, "Thefarmer spocket dic'

110nary.

To multiply the increafe of lorn of any

kind.

TAKE of the dung of the cow,

goat, flieep, and pigeon, and of

ftltpetre, each one pound. Put them

ail into two or three gallons of water
;

and let them Hand covered feveraldays.

Strain the liqyid through a fieve or

coarle cloth ; an.d let your feed corn

moiften therein for eight hours. Take
it out, and piit it in a convenient cor-

ner of your granary. Stir it well and

often, during I'everal hours after. This

lecftijjt is adapted to one hundred and

fixly pounds weight of corn.

Another.

Put twenty pounds of lime into a

baricl, and pour on it ten gallons of
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rain or river water. Then put one hun-

dred and t\venty pounds of corn into a

bafke^t, and let it remain eight hours.

Take it out, and plunge it into another

veflel, in which there is a quantity of

ivater, in which you have previoufly

diffolved three pounds of common i'alt

t)r I'ahpetre.

Anoihir.

Take as much cf the water of your

richeft dung-hill as you choole. Soak

your feed in it twenty-four hours ; dry

it in the fhade j and then (when dry)

fow it.

'To frevent thefiimt in njoheat.

Moilten it well with liquor compofed

*f lime water, in which aflies, common
fait, and pigeon's dung, have been in-

fufed feveral hours. A light folution

cf allum and verdigreafe has alfo been

iifed for this purpofe.

*io prepare feed to he fo-ijcn on poor and

fandj lands.

Take twelve or thirteen pounds of

Iheep's dung, which boil, dregs and all,

in a good deal of water. Dilfolve tirree

Or four pounds of faltpetre, and infufe

in this pickle, for eight hours, a bu/hel

of new wheat, &:c. Dry it in an airy

place, not much cxpofcd to the fun.

Repeat this operation feveral times, and

fow yoiu" grain thinly.

The author of the book, from which

thefe riceipts are extrafted, aflerts,

—

" that from experience it is known that

every grain of the prepared feed pro-

duces feven or eight ftaiki. at lealt, and

each of thofe Ihilks produces ears of

more than fifty g;rains of corn in each."

He alfo informs, ' that more than fix-

ty (talks have been counted on one ftioot.'

He continues

—

" I. Grain, thus prepared, ftarts

fooncr, than when fown in the ufual

methods.

" n. The birds are not fo fond of

feeding on it.

" HI. It grow thick and large—but

«ught to be fown thinner than ufual.

" IV, Grain, produced from feed

thus prepared, is not fo liable to blad, to

finut, or mil'Jew, as unprepared grain."'

On the culture of turnips.

HE growing of turnips is juftly

reckoned a very profitable branch
of husbandry : every hint, therefore,

that has a tendency to advance the cul-

tivation of this valuable root, will be
acceptable to the public.

The farmers in this part cf the coun-
try, generally low their turnips, for fall

and winter ufe, about the 25 n of July.
I have been long appiehenlive that tnis

fowing is too early. The weafhcr at this

feafon of the year is genernlly very hot,

and very dry ; and drought has a direct

tendency to dwarf and fpoil a field of
young turnips ; the black fly alfo, a

natural eneniy of the turnip, is at this

period very voracious ; and the crop is

too often deftroyed or rendered unpro-
fitable by one or other of thefe caufes.

With a view to remedy thefe evils,

I fowed my turnips, the laft year, very

late in Augull. My neighbours hughed
at me, and faid I fliouid not have a fin-

gle mefs : I had, however, more and
better turnips than any of them. En-
couraged by this fuccefs, I fowed this

year, on the a5th of Augutt, a ixwAX

piece of ground eight rods only, with

turnips. They came up well, and not a

fly touched them. When they had four

or five leaves, I direfted one of my mea
to clean them of weed , and thin them,

fo as to have them Hand ten or twelve

inches from each other. The grouml
was afterwards flightly ftirred with a
garden hoe. The leaves grew rapidly

—covered the ground—and prev:;nteJ

the fu-rther growth of weeds. On the

I I th of November, I pulled the turnips,

trimmed and r.^eafuredthem, and had on
the eight rods of ground (the twentieili

part of an asre) forty -five bufneis of as

large and well- flavoured turnips as I

ever faw. This produce is at the rate

of nine hundred bufhels per acre. The
foil is a fandy loam, in good heart, but

by no means in high tilth.

I fowed two other finall pieces of

ground, the one on the ift, and the

other on the 8th of September. Neithcr

of thefe yielded like the one fowed on

tne 25th of Augull; but each of them

producsd much larger and better tur-
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ri^s than any I have feen, that wei-e

fbwed at the ufual time.

I attribute iny f'uccefs altogether to

tlie i^.te fowing : the heat is then lefs

intenfe—the rain tnore frequent—^-the

dew copious—ihe fly harmlei's—and the

«rop abundant.

YOUNG FARMER.
Hampjbire county, Dec. 1789.

Anecdote ef Paul Jones^

AFTER. Jones's crew had landed

at lord Selkirk's, (hipped the

houle of the plate, and taken it on board,

the fliip hy too, while Jones wrote a

letter to his lordfl:ip, which he fent on

fhere. In this letter, he candidly ac-

knowledged, that he meant to have

feined liim, and to have detained him

as a perfon of much coffequence to him

?n ca!"e of a cartel ; but dilclaimed any

cnprern in taking av.'?y his plate;

r/hicb, he faid, was done by the crew,

5n fpite of his remonftrances; who faid

they were determined to be repaid for

thehardfti ps and dangers they had en-

countered i:i Kircudbiiglit ha)', .ind in

atre:np:i'.-.g to fi.-t fire, a few days be-

foi e, to the (hipping in the harbour of

Whitehaven. Jones, however, inform-

ed his lordfliip that he had I'ecured all

the plate, and would certainly return it

to him at a convenient opportunitv.

Tftis he afterwards punftuiUy per-

formed by fendin? it to lord Selkirk's

tanker, in London. Any perfon, who
doubts the faft, may be convinced of

its reality, by referring to the addenda

to Gilp n's tour to tlie lakes of Scot-

land, where they will find it authenti-

cated by lord Selkirk himfelf.

Export;froil the fort of BaUi.mre, from

if of Apr'dio the 10th offline, 1 790.

Bales of cotton,

Buihels of Int'ian corn.

Boxes of can-lies,

Hoglheads of coffee,

Cafks of deerlkins.

Boxes of do.

Bales of do.

Barrels of flour,

Caflcs of flaxfeed.

Barrels ot fifh.

Barrels of herrings.

Tons of bar iron.

Tons of pig do.

Pipes of Madeira wine;.

Calks of do.

Barrels of Indian meal,

Calks of nails.

Barrels of pork,

Bufhcls of peas and beans.

177,111

II

15

5

38,09a

158

48
8c(S

4
353

-\

IS

i,5«5

8a

668

Barrels of bees wax,

Kegs of brandy,

U'^.rrels of bread,

Kegs of do.

Barrel? of beef,

Br\rrei« cf crpper ore.

Keg;? of do,

Jioxes cf cheefe,

a6

89

1054.

529

139

4

3

7

Hi.gflieads of New England rum, i o

Calks of rice, 1,031
Shingles, 941,76a
Feet of Icantling, 325,726
Staves, 574,49

1

Hogflieads of tobacco, 4,497
Barrels of tar, 1,140
Barrels of turpentine, 59

CAMOMILE.
Medical correfpondent at Madrid,

_ has acquainted a friend in Ireland

with Ibme allonilhing effects of the herb

camomile, in certain inflammatory dii'-

orders of the eye, when every other re-

medy, ufual ly prefcribed, had proved

abortive. The following, among many
cafes, wherein the doftor has been con-
cerned, is mentioned as a proof of the

virtues of this falutary though com-
mon herb. Maria de Maros, daughter

to a mailer carpenter, had, for many
years, been afiliiled with -weeping eyes,

which difcharged an acrimonious hu-

mour, that brought on an almoft total

lols ot fight. Altei atives were prefcri-

bed to no purpoe; nor could a courfe

of mercury prc.cure the fmaliell allevia-

tion. At length he made a Ihi.ng de-

coftion of camomile, boiled in Iweet

cow's milk : with this the patient bathed

her eyes leveral times a day, as warm
as could be futfcred without un;;:ifi-

nefs : and in about five weeks, her eyss

werepcrfedl!) cured.
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Meteorological cbfcr-vathiis made at Philadelphia, Aitgufl 1790.
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Farenheit

65 7

64. 8

78 8

^5 7

72 5

72 5

71

69
68

71 4
71 5

73 3

74 7

75 6

77

75 S

72 j

73 6

65 7

61 2

63

64. 6

59

58 5

Gs 7

68

65 7

69 8
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72 5

63 5
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78

68

79
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84
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89
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86
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75
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74

77
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77

81
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Anemo-
meter.

Prevailing

wind.

NE
NE.E
NE.E
E.SW
SW
SW
SW
W.E
E.S

W
NE.E
sw.s
SW
sw.w
w.sw
w.sw
w.sw
w.sw
NW.N
N.NE
E.SE.

NE.E
E.NE
W.SW
SW

SW.WNW
NE.W
W .

w
NE

Weather,

overcaft,

overcaft,

overcaft, fmall rain,

overcaft, fair,

overcaft, fair,

fair, very warm, o-

fmall rain, [vercaft.

fmall rain,

rain, thunder,

overcaft, pleafant,

overcaft, fmall rain,

overcaft, cloudy,

fiiir, and very warm,
fair,

fair,over. thiin. rain,

overc. thunder, rain,

fair, cloudy, thund.

fair, fmall rain,

overcaft, cool,

fair,

overcaft,

overcaft,

fair,

fair,

overc. fair, I'mall rain

fair,

overc. thunder, rain

overcaft, fair,

fair, thunder, cloudy

fair, overcaft,

fair, overcaft.

Wind.
SW and

NE
fair.

E
Thermometer.

^ P2ift great, elevat, 30 3 14th grealeft deg. heat 927

^ I
iSthleaft elevat. 29 7 T4.

^
24th leaft deg. heat 58 5

^ "S Variation, 7 2
j
Variation, 34 z

^ (^Meau elevation, 30 6
[ Temperature, 75 2

Obfei-'vations on the nveather in Auguji lun rif-, and at three o'clok, P. M. Th»
1790. motions of the barometer were regular

THE weaiher, during this month, and gradual ; fudden rifmgs and fall-

was in general very warm. To- ing were not obferved.

wards the end, it became more pleafnnt On the night of the j 8th, the weather,

—efpecially in the mornings and even- after a warm day, became fuddenly

ings j though, in the progrefs of the day, cool. Two changes rather more fudlen,

the heat was often fo confiderable, as had been before obferved here in thi*

to caufe a greit diffe. ence between the month. 1'he fame difeafes fucceeded

firft and fecond obfervations, viz. before this alteration, as followed a fimilar one
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the 19th of Anguft 1780. On that day,

dr. Rufli obferves, ** the air becaine

fuddenly very cool. Many hundred

people in the city complained next dav

of different degrees of indifpofition, from

a fenfe of lalTitude, to the fever of the

remitting type*." On the morning of

the 17th of the fame month laft year,

the thermometer, which the preceding

night had flood at ninety-two, fell

to feventy-four : and the numerous fub-

fequent cafes of bilious, remitting, and

intermitting fevers are perfeftiy rccol

lefled. A faft is alfo remembered of the

efficacy of blilters in (lopping the violent

vomiting, with which they commenced
their attack, and which was often fo

great as to prevent any efforts being

made for the removal of the difeafe.

In one cafe, in particular, out of a num-
ber of others, the life of the patient was
in all probability preferved by their

timely application. A ftrong hearty

man was on the 20th of Aiiguft feized

with a chil],accompanied with naiifea and

vomiting ; which increafed by his tak-

ing an emetic ; for after it had operated

very violently on him, his ftomach was
in lb irritable and weak a flr.tc, that nei-

ther nourifhment nor medicines would

ftay on it for leveral days after—but

were immediately vomited up. Fixed

air, difengaged from fait of tartar, and
bolufes of the inttcr, given in an efFer-

velcing flate, afforded only a temporary

relief: the irfxifion of columbo root and

other powerful anti-emetics, were alio of

little ufe. In this dilemma, a pair of

blifters were applied to tlie inllde of the

thighs—and with the mod fignal ad-

vantage; for by the patient's own ac-

count, he no fooner felt the pniii arifmg

from their beginning to draw, than the

vomiting (lopped—his ficknefs at fto-

mach left him—his fever, which from
its firftattnckjhad fcarcely ever remitted,

now difappearcd; and by the exhibition

of bark and nourifliing diet, he in a

fhort time recovered his former good
ftate of health.

In the beginning of the prefent month,
few acute difeafes prevailed, except dy-

fenteries, which began to appear in Ju-
ly, and continued to attack occafion-

ally, until the 18th; when their pro-
* Med. viqu, and obf. p, 91,

grefs was fuddenly (lopped, and they

we;e fucceeded by intermitting and
remitting fevers, which continued until

the end of the month. The dyfenLeries,

however, were very flight, and readily

yielded to the common mode of treat-

ment, of gentle, laxatives in the firft

flage of the complaint—and, after the

bowels were well cleanfed, anodynes to

eafe violent pain, and to procure reft.

They, however, were never given imtil

a'^ter the operation of the purgatives,

when they were very ufcful ; and, with

ligiu and nourifning diet, feldom failed

of completing the cure.

A charaSer.

S in the face, fo in the charafter,

there are certain prominent fea-

tures, which give a tone to the whole.

Thus, how often do we obferve the

agreeable in a countenance, where, to ex-

amine each feature minutely, no beauty

can be dilcerned ! With charatlers it is

the fame. Although renowned for fomc
one virtue, yet from the compounded
whole, refults fometimes the amiable

—

alas! oftentimes the malignant. Mufti
fay, the latter is applicable to Scvera ?

Although nature has not denied her

mental charms, flill thofe amiable vir-

tues, which chara6lerife her fex, Severa

knows not. That delicacy io plealmg

—

that fenfibility which afhmiiates you to

angels, has never warmed her foul to

fympathy. No : at the tight of forrow

(he finiles, and exults in the wound lier

malice gives. Governed by envy, fhe

fickens at the recital of merit. A6lua-
ted by fordid fell—wherever her venom
touches, all virtuovis fame muft die.

—

Gratitude (nature ! wliy fo unkind ?)

gratitude is a ftrangtr to her hreait ! for

who, thac has gratitude, could rsnd the

heart, that lerved, cheri(hed, loved her ?

who that has gratitude, could confign

to forrow, her, who with op.n arms re-

ceived Severa to her boiom, and with

the tsar of gladnefs ha led her, friend ?

Bu* I forbear. Severa attend. Hear the

cries of injured innocence. All flie im-

plores, all fhe alks, is lilence. Hark ! I

hear her voice, " hold that hand," fhe

cries, " now railed to crtilh ; oh fhcathe

the dagger—my wounds already bleed,"
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Meteorological obfer-vations made at rhiladelphia, Septemhcr, 1790.

Barometer.

Pholphuiic

Englifh foot.

In. _i--'_
\ Ifi _i .!_

30 3

39 II

30

30 I

39 10

29 10

3

9

6

13

4-

14

II

6

x3

7

13

II

10

30 I 5

3910 6

30 14

30 2

39 10

?.9 10 12

5" 2 5

-1° 3

30 3

Ther

Tarenheit.

30

30

30

30

29

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

3o

30

30

30

30

30

30

30

29

II

a 7

4 4

3 12

[ I 12

4
2 14.

2 13

2 13

3 la

z

10

[O 2

1 5

3 II

3 5

1

1

9

14

14

13

5

Barometer,

eat. eievat.

elevat.

Variation,

Mean elevat.

5

15

4

66 9

59
60 I

612
54 5

59
64. 8

65 7

72 5

72

65

68

6!

5^

47

50

59

54
62

63

56

45
47

59
68

61

57

61

76

74 7

So I

75 "J-

70 i

70 2

74 7

72 5

71 4

74 7

So 4

69 I

68

70 9

77

69 1

68 9

63 5

68

Anemo-
meter.

Prevailing

wind.

S.SE.SVV

SW
NW

NW.SW
W
w

N.NW.E
w.sw
nvv.se
SW
SW.E
E
E

SW.WSW
W.NW
NW
NW
N.

N.NE
N.NE

E.NE.SVV
SW
NW

NW.SW
SW

S.SW.S
S

N '

NE.E
NE.W

Weather.

ovsrcaft,

overc. fmall rain th.

fnir,

fair,

fair, flying clouds,

fair, overc. fmall ra,

fair, overcaft,

fair,

fair, overcaft,

foggy> f^'""> warm,

fair, very fultry,

fome rain, overc.

overcaft,

overc. thund. rain,

overcaft,

overcaft, fair,

fair,

fair,

overcaft, fair,

fair, overcad,

fail-,

fair, ra. in the night

fair,

cool and fair,

fair,

overcaft, foggy,rain

foggy, rainy,

rainy, overcaft,

overcaft,

rainy, cloudy.

g r 1 3th gres

^
) sthleaft

"A

I
Tliei-mometer.

|

30 491 I ith great deg. heat, 38 2 SW &
29 10 24th leaft deg. heat- 45 5 NW

6 9 Variation, 74 7 fair, &
30 I 4 Temperature, 67 5 overcaft,

Ohfervations on the iveatheranddifeafes changes in the temperature of the air

for September, i-jijo. from cold to heat, which often hap-

SEPTEMBER v as dry and cool : pened during this month, and fome-
the mornmgs were rather foggy, ef- times in one day, made the town con-

pecially toward? the latter end, and of- tinue to he fickly. Valetudinarians in

ten lb mifty as to forebode rain, while general, or thofe whole delicate ftate of
we were favoured with a fine day : the health is apt to be injured by thel'e vi-

great quantity of dew, that fell this ciflltudes in the weather, ought to for-

month, made up for the deficiency of tify themfeives by proper clothing. For
abfoluie rain that was obferved. The this purpofe, flannel fhirts are extreme-

Harome er was in general high. The ly proper, and thole who commonly
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wore them, V>\it had this fummer left

them off, were obliged to put ibt^ni on

an;ain : and Tevcral from a neglecl of

this caution received great injury.

The v.fual difeafe of the feafon, the

hil'ous remitting fever attacked perfons

frequently in the courfe of this nionth :

cool weather, that prevr.iled, or ra-

ther that alternated with the warm,

made itappearwith inflammatory lyn-ip-

toms. It ufunlly commenced with a

head-ach, and chillnefs, fucceded by a

nanfea, vomjfing, and afmartfever. In

fome an nffe6lir>n of the liver nccorti-

pnnied it ; and a few were aifo affefled

with violent plenritic flitches : this cJr-

ctimflHncc, thoiigh not a general conco-

mitant of the difeafe in this country,

3'et is extrei'-ely fiequent in Vv'armcr

climates, where the complaint is much
more dangerous than with us. Bleeding

has been r.lnioft univerfally direfled, as

the firft ftep in the cure, and efpccially

for the removal of the topical affeflion."

Authority however would have had lit-

tle weight in the prefent cafe ; as thefe

afFe6\ions very commonly difappear in

a few days, of their own accord ; the

prefence of other fymptoms, however,

which denoted a general inflammatory

f^ate of tlie fyfteir, made: it abfohitely

necefiary to Inf-itu^e the operation ; and

repeated expeiience hps fidly convinc-

ed us of the utility of it. Many, who
had the dife-^fe but (lightly, recover-

ed without it : others, whom timiciity

prevented from being bled, had a very

Tow conv.'.lcfcence, nnd in one cr.fe death

was in all probability the confequcnce of

its omiffion. Gentle purges of Glauber's

or RochcUe faits, were found necefiary

to clesr the inteftinal cnnal of the im-

nienfe quantities of bile, fecreted : and

in fome cafes, where a violent naulea,

and inclination to vomit, indicated the

prefence of that fluid iH the flomrch,

an emetic was of great fervice. The fe-

ver commonly continued for the two

firft days with very little remiffion :

where however it continued much lon-

ger, notwlthftanding the attempts made

to fubdue it 5 a pair of bliftpis applieii

to the wrift?, ftldom. failed of prociiring

-jk remifllon, and often perfcfl intennii-

fion ; when the bark being given, the

progrefs of the difea: ^was loon flopped.

..<).<^<S^<S> ..^ >..

A letterfrom Monimia to herfriend.

TO you, the companion of my ear-

lieii youth—to you, who fliared

my tranfient forrows at thatperioj, and
of whofe griefs I partook in turn—this

letter is addreffed. I purpofe giving you
an account of my fuflFerings, from the

year 17755 to almoft the preleni day. I

mean to difplay (I hope not prefump-
tucufly) theiiifpenfationsof providence

;

to exhort yoti (if admonition be want-
ing) froR-i the paths of pride, which lead

us often into a wiidernefs of woe ; to

conduct you to the level road of hu-
mility, where only we can travel vvith

ccntenrment and f iety 5 and in iliorr,

by exhibiting my calamities, to render

you content with that condition of life,

in which heaven has placed you. You
well remember, that my parents, "U
though not in affluent circuniftances,

educated me with a degree of indul-

gence, by no means fuitable to my hii.u-

hle expeftations. The petulence of my
infancy was mcreafed by their mift?,k-

cn fondnefs. Whatever I coveted thro'

childith folly, I obtained from parental

weaknefs. The glitteiing bawDle, for

which I wept, was never denied me.
My little heart even then reioice.I in all

the g:uid,y frippery of drcfs. The. feeds

of vanity were fuffered to fpring up in

my bofom. Is it therefore to bt won-
dered at, tliat tliey ftioidd produce a fii-

perabundanl haivefl ?

I pc- fefily remember, thut, wlien a

refpecSable clergyman, and his equally

relpectable wife, ventured, on a certain

occahon, to remonflrate with my pa-

rents, on their excefl^ive indulgence to

me—my father anfwered tliem with a

degree of coolnefs, bordering on con-

tempt—that he was in decent circum-

flances ; that, as he had but one ciiild,

and no profpeft of another, he ought to

be allowed, uncenfured and unqucftion-

ed, to indulge her in all innocent amuie-

ments ; and that, fmce he never meddled

with other peoplt-'s concerns, he liopcd, he

jhould not be molefted with unfolicited
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advice in future. This retort produced

thedeiiitd cffeit. The cieigymau and

his lady vilited us no more. The event

was extremely agreeable to me. Tlie

cleigyman, I thought, had a molt for-

bidding countenance ; and I conceived

his wife to poflefs an aufteie and rigid

temper.

After this rebuff, which was focn

fpread abroad by the lervants, what de-

cent nflghbour could be expected even

to liint to itiy parents the impropriety

of their condu6l ? One circumltance, 1

confefs, gave me fome chagiin, which

however wore off in a few days. As I

fat in a window, amufing niyfelf with

my doll, I overheard a young lady,

about a year older than myfelf, thus

fpeak to her younger lifter, " upon my
word, Sally, if you do not behave bet-

ter, and pay more attention to your

book, and your needle, you will be as

great a fool and romp, as niifs Moni-
mia." I had heretofore been lonievvhat

offended at the advice of lire clergyman

and his helpmate ; but, with blufhes I

own, that I now felt a degree of ani-

mofity, bordering on a fpirit of revenge.

My face and bolbm glowed with all tlie

rednefs of rage ; and at times I was

ready to fwoon, till nature relieved me
by a plentiful fhower of tears.

Convinced, that I now fupplied the

village with a lubieft of converlatiun, I

fecluded myl'elf from company for a few

days
J
but my vivacity, or rather pert-

nefs, returning with redoubled impeiu-

ofity, I again paraded the llreet ; and,

indulging a, premature forwardnels,

fmiled at the frowns of the grave \ re-

ceived, without a bluHi, the filly com-
pliment of the beau ; heard, with com-
placency, the proteftations of the rake,

who fwore, I was as handfome as an

angel j and finding no check at home,

difdained all admonitions from abroad.

At length tl^ time arrived, when I

tiiight to have felt the hand, and ac-

knov^ledged the healing power of adver-

fity. My father failed in his bulinefs.

PofTeffed of an alpiring mind, his fpi-

rit could not brook misfortune. In fhort

he fell lick 5 and after a few days, paid

the laHtribute to luture. My mother-

did not long furvive the ftroke. Oh !

my honoured parents ! my heart bleeds,

at the recollection of your liifferings.

Yet had you prudently managed your

little property, you might ftiil have

cheered the heart of your daughter.

You ftill might afford her an alylui»

from ihe frovvns of the world, and the

woes of poverty, aggravated by the re-

nic:r.brance of better days.

I'he executors of my father's will

collefltd fiom the wreck of his proper-

ry, about a hundred pounds, which, with

my cicthes and fome trinkets, conlti-

tr.ted all my fortune. The greater part

of the money they put out at intereft for

iny ufe. A maiden aunt advanced in

years, who lived in the back country,

hearing of my embarrafled iituation,

gave me a kiad invitation to her houl'e.

Thither I repaired; my heart aking

with diftreis, but my vanity not yet

futliciently mortified.

With her I remained about two years j

during the former of which, my fup-

poied accompliflinicnts, together with

tiie Iplendor of my drels, procured me
feme refpect from her daughters, and

cuiifiderable admiration from the neigh-

bouring farmers, ana their families.

But in the courle of the latter year, I

found this relpeft and admiration to fub-

li ie by degrees till they altogether vanifh-

fed. I now was fneered at with fcorn,mor-
tified by reproach, and iiafulted without

the molt diftant profpeft of redrefs or re»

lief.

At length the hour of my deliverance

from this fcene arrived. But, good hea-

ven ! 'what a deliverance ! The Indians

madfe an irruption into that part of the

country } murdered the old and infirm,

and carried the young and a6tive into,

captivity.

What woes did I now experience!

The fhrieks of feveral of my acquain-

tance, on whom thefe favages glutted

their thirft of revenge, (till ring in iny

ears. My heart Hill Ihrinks, and my
blood ftiU freezes, at the recollection of

their fufferings.

I was configned to the care of a
fquaw, who adopted me as her daugh-

ter. In this fituation, I was compell-
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etl to undergo fuch drudgery, as I phiu, where, in the houfe and under the

fcarcL'ly before could have conceived, a humane protection of the .nolt amiable

woman could endure. I laboured in of her lex, I earn my bread, with de-

iht fields with the Indian women, who, cent cheerfulneis, ana look, back with,

during the hunting parlies ot the men, I tru'.t, becoming ferenity on the tollies

or their military operations, cultivate of my childhood, and on the lutferingg

the fields, and collect the harvelt. Now of my youth.

indeed the meafure of my woes was Let this letter, my friend, which you

complete. I was accufed of idlenefs, may read to your acquaintvuice, teach

becaufe weak in body ; and reproached them and you, abhorrence of pride, and

with pride, becaufe delicate in mind, an attachment to prudence ; and fhew

But my mother, fo called, protected them, that thofe, who indulge in haugh-

n>e from a61ual outrage. tinefs at one period, may be compelled

At length, with feveral other whites, to ftoop to fervility at another.

I was delivered from the moft cruel
j ^^^ ^^j^^ ^^jj regard,

bondae-c, by tliLccndua and intrepidi-

r 11 J 1., „v,^r- I our very aiteaionate,
ty of a gallant commander, by whole ' '

bounty I was enabled to reach PhiladcU MONIMIA-

Exportsfrom Philadelphia to foreign ports in
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FOR THZ AMERICAN MUSEUM.
Remarks on capital punijhr.ents.

MESS. EDITORS,

N oration, on the unlawfulnefs

and impolicy of capital pu-

niflinienis," has been iiflieied into the

world through tlie channel of your Mu-
feuin*. As the principles, which it in-

culcates, are fraught with mifchief to

the peace, order, and happinefs of foci-

ety, they are a proper fubjeft of public

aniniadverllon.

In the following remarks, I will

ftate, as briefly as poflihle, the divine

warrant for the execution of murderers,

and will examine the arguments, with

wkich tlie " citizen of Maryland"

fupports the contrary doftrine.

It is a well founded maxim, that

rules for aftion, prefcrlbed in the three

great periods of the church, viz. before,

under, and after, the law of Mofcs,

under the gofpel, are of general and in-

variabU obligation. To this clafs be-

longs the punifliment of murder with

death, as we fliall prefently fee.

I. Before the law, God plainly re-

vealed his will to Noah and his fons,

on that important point : " Whofo
flieddeth man's blood, by man fliall his

blood be ftied
; for in the image of God

made he man.'''' Gen. ix. 6. This po-

fitive precept demolifhes, at a blow, the

fanciful hypothefis, with which the

orator of P/Jaryland is fo higkly pleafed.

He is candid enough to flip over a paf-

fage fo unfavourable to his opinion, and

fuppofes, if he can fuppofe it, that the

force of every argument drawn from di-

vine inftitution, and urged to prove the

juftice of capital punifhments, refts on

the Jewifh laws only.

Some have attempted to fet afide the

precept juft quoted, by transforming it

into a finiple prediiftion. This won-
derful criticifm, extended a .little fur-

ther, would annihilate the obligation of

the whole moral law. Our thrifty ca-

fuills might probably find cxercife for

their invention, if they would endea-

vour to give us a tolerable reafon for

the addition and connexion of thefe

words, " for in the image of God made
he man." What is the meaning of the

Vol. VIII. No. IV,

vcrfe immediately prgceJing ? " And
furely your blood of your lives will I

require—at the hand of every man, &c.

will I require the life of man." To
require hlood at one's hand, is a com-
mon lcri]ilure jthrafe, fignlfying to pu-
nifli the crime of unjuftly fhe '.ding it,

and that, with the lofs of the offender's

life : fee Ezekiel xxxiii. 6, S, 9.

But whether by prediftion, or by
precept, all, it feems, agree, that mur-
der is to be expiated with death. If the

text be a prophecy only, then mull the

murderer i'ufter, either by God's imme-
diate hand, cr by his minifter, the civil

magiifrate. TVs. former, it is evident,

leldom happens ; the latter therefore

follows of coui fe. It will be of no avail

to fay, that, though the event be fore-

told, man has a guilty agency in its ac-

compliihment. The moil eagle-eyed

commentator will hardly fee, in the

exprelfion " for in the image of

God made he man," human guilt as

the dircft caufe of a murderer's execu-

tion. God declares it fliall be his owa
work :'* I will require, &c." but he

cannot he the author of fin,

II. Under the law, the inftitutlons,

which God gave to the Ifraelites, were

of two forls—fuch as were typical and

temporary, and fuch as are of general

morality and unceafing obligation. To
the former clafs belonged the Jewilh

peculiarities of every kind. Of thefe

the \\k and intention are completely

fulfilled in the perfon and ofiices of

Chrift, and the new tefl:ament church.

Thefe, therefore, and only thefe, were

to be abolifhed. Now the punifliment of

murder with death, can, by no criticifm

or conftrutlion, be ranked among the

figures cr peculiarities of the Judaic

economy : it is therefore the temporal

fanftion of a branch of the moral law.

This branch is the fixth com-
mandment. Our adverfaries acknow-

ledge—they dare not deny—that the

penalty, which, in the Jewifii ftate,

formed its lanftion, was the death

of a murderer. So fpeaks the

Gavernor of the univerfe: " Ye ftiall

NOTE.
* Vol. VII. No. I, 2, 3, 4.

Y
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fake no fitisfaflion for the life of a mur-

derer, who is guilty of death} but he

fha'l furely be ^ut to death." Numb.
XXXV. 31. fee alfo verles 16, 17,18,21,

and Exod. xx. 14.

As thfcfe texts are the evident appli-

cation of the fixth comniandinent—and

as that application depended on no cir-

cumftances peculiar to the Jcv\ifli dif-

pcnfation—I conclude, that the punifh-

ment of ir.urclcr with death, was not an

inihtution purely Mofaic,and, therefore,

that it is univerfally and perpetually

binding.

II]. Under the gofpel, capital pu-

ni(hments are not only allowed, but re-

quired. Of this pofjtion, the inference

drawn in the lall paragraph, from the

nature of the moral law, of which

the penalty muft extend as far as the

obligation,! full proof. Our Lor', alfo

fays, (Mat. v. 17, 18,) " Think not

that I am come to deiiioy the law or

the prophets 5 I am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfil \ for veriiy I fay unto you,

till heaven and eaith pafs, one jot, or

one tittle, ftiall in no wife pafs fiom the

law, till uli be fulfilled." Chrilt came,

we arselfevvhere told, to •' magnify the

law, and make it honourable." How ?

by remitting its oldigaiion, or annul-

ling its penalties !" certainly not; but,

in one refpeft, by bringing nien''s lives

to the obedience of its jircccpts.

Wc may now confidcr the reafoning

of the citizen of M'uylani.1, againft the

juftice of capital puniftiments. A refu-

tation of every thing he has faid, would

lead me into a detr.il, too tedious to

plenfe, and too frivolous to edify, the

reader. I will endeavour to p;ove the

fallacy of his leading piinciples only,

Cnce deiluiHlons from them, muft ne-

ceflarily follow their, fate.

In aiicmpting to parry the mortal

thr'jrt, which the fixth precept of the

decalogue, as expiaiped, and enforced

by God hirafelf, aims at the very vitals

of his fyftcm, cur author is miferabiy

perplexed, Is it fancy, or d<-es the gen-

tleman, to account for the puniflimer.t

of murder wlih death among the Jews,

really tell us, that " their government

was a theocracy ? that iheir laws, whe-

th?r %vc regard them in a moral, rtligi-

ous, or political view, were plainly a-

dapted, by the all-wife framer of them,

to the fingular cafe of that people, in

order to feparate them fiom the pagan

world ; to preferve among them the

feeds of true religion ?" Sec*.

Reader, remember, that this is the

fame writer, who declares capital pu-

nifliments *' to be one of the ftanding

monuments of human error, and equal-

ly repugnant to humanity, religion, and

gooil goveinraent*." Humanity, reli-

gion, and good government, are the

fame, in every period of time ; and all

the inliitudohs of God mutl be, like

himfelf, " holy, juft, and good." But

cur wifcr author, notwithftanuinj his

prof-rfllons, is modeft enough to pro-

nounce, as pofitively as implication can

pronounce, the theocracy, or divine go-

vernment of the Jews, a ftupid, a cruel,

a fanguinary conftitution. Advert, I

pray vou, to his confiltency : capital

punifliments are " repugnant to reli-

gion and good government," and yet,

as a part of the Je\vi(h law?, " they

were plainly adapted to preferve, among

that people, the feeds of true religion,

and to feparate them from the pagan

world," Sec, By the way, if capital pu-

niftiments be futh a crying iniqu'.ty as

our author pretends, and were appoint-

ed to feparate the Jews from Pagans,

the bloody diftindiion refiefled very lit-

tle credit on the jultice and goodnefs of

their God. But if the gemlenian will

not acknowledge :>.is fentin'.ent, he m.ull

certainly m.an, that, in theJcA-ifh ftate,

capiud punilhments ^vere necelfary, to

prevent and to punirti great crimes.

There is very little ground to think that

mankind are ranch better now than

then : and the Hebrews mult have ufed

very n.agical ropes, if hanging a man
amongtt them, produced an effeff di-

rcflly oppohte to the effe£l, which, if

we will believe our author, it muft pro-

duce am^nglt us. How fpcedily docs

error feal her own coydemnaiion !

Our benevolent orator is forely gra-

velled by the remark, that capital pu-

KOTFS.

* American Mufeum, Vol. VII, p.

69. t Idem p. ".
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nilhments mail be confiftent with jiif-

tice and morality, otherwili; God would

not have eniained tiicin*." Tiian this, he

could not have fixed on a more itubborn

ple.i, aiid his ani'wer declares that he

found it of very hard digeilion. Hear

what he fays :
" though the laws of

virtue be eternal and immutable, yet

we cannot deny, that the Almighty has

the power of dilbenfing with his own

laws ; or, to I'peak more properly, that

lie may, for wile reafons known to

liimlelf alone, require and juftity actions

in Ibme of his creatures, which, in

others, who are in different circum-

ftances, would not only be unjuftifia-

ble, but highly criminaif ." To lay, that

a law eternal and immutable, may be

dilpenled with, is certainly very odd lan-

guage ! Indeed the gentlem.n hiuileif

does not appear quite fati-fied with it,

and thertfojC tells us, that he will I'pcak

more properly. No doubt his expreffion

greatly needs amendment ; but there is

a wide difference between God's dif-

penfmg with his law, or his requiring

and julHfying, in one of his creatures,

an aflion, which in another would be

highly criminal. However, be that as

it may, unlets the moral law is affefted

by the diipenf.uion here mentioned, the

gentleman's argument is not worth a

ftraw. Indeed it is worth little more at

any rate. Ihe pofTibility of fuch a dif-

penfation is abfolutely denied. Will the

ger-tlemrai fay, that God may, if he

pietfe, difpem'ewith the firlt and third

commandments, fo as to make idolatry,

and the profanation of his holy name,

a matter of duty ! But fuppoilng the

dilpenfation, from which the orator

feems to promife himfelf great relief,

pofTible ; how the ibvereignty of the

Almighty proves the unlawtulnefs of

capital puni.limenls, is a point which

lies not quite level to every one's capaci-

ty. If I can reach the force of what the

gentleman has now advanced, it is, that

he cannot tell why capital puniihments

were required and juiVified among the

Jews, (he has loft the fagacity he had a

NOTES.

* Idem, p. 6j. f P. 69. 70.

few minutes ago) though he plainly

fees, that they could not have exifteil

without a diipcnfaiion of the law of
God. The orator's doflrine is ^recifel)'

this, that the Almighty prelcribed a

law for the moral conduct of the Jews,
and inftantly enacted another, to fuf-

pend one of the mod material branches
of its operation—and for what was it

fufpended ? Why truly, to authorize a
pra(5tice, *' equally repugnant to huma-
nity, religion, and good government,"
and therefor^ repugnant to tlie divine

perfeflions. If this be fliocking, let

the blame be laid where it ought—upon
our author. But clearly to evince the

weaknefs of his curious fiftion, I ob-

ferve, that the fufpenfion of any divine

law is an aft of divine fovereignty.

Now the fovereignty of God cannot be

a rule to regulate the a6tions of his

creatures. But that murder Oiould be

puniflied with death, was a rule for ac-

tion in the civil polity of the Jews :

therefore fuch punirtmicnt was not the

effed of any fufpenfion, or difpenfatiou

of the divine law.

The cafes, by which our author fup-

ports his doctrine, are viiely mifrepre-

lentad, and are nothing to the pnrpofe.

I would not notice them, did they not

manifeft, that he can " (train at a gnat,

and fwallow a camel." We are told,

that without fuppofing a difpenfation of

tlie divine law, " it would be difficult

to account for the plurality of wives

among the patriarchs—Jacob's defraud-

ing his elder brother, Efau—the exter-

mination 6f the Amorites from the land

of promife ; and many other achieve-

ments in facred hiitory, exprefsly fanc-

tioned by divine aulhorityj." And is

this our author's reverence for the wa-
jejlj of heaven ? To palm upon him
the crimes of finful men ! To transform

the God of pui ity and truth, into the

patron of adultery, and the prompter of
lies ! and to pretend divine authority,

for his blafphemy! Let the reader judge'

to whom belongs the caution to " be-

ware of charging God foolifiily." Had

NOTE,

X Page 70.
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the genikman thought proper to men-

tion any " other achievements," I I'lip-

po(e he would have proiluceil " divine

authority," tor tli2 incelt of Lot, and

David's guilty conduiSl in the affair of

Uriah.

In the edi(5l for deftroying the Canaan-

itcs, our author imagines the divine

law was difpcnled with. My bible tells

me a very difFerent itory. The poileflion

of Canaan was denied to Abraham,
' becaufe the iniquity of the Amorites

was not yet full." (Gen. xv. i6.) His

pofterity were commanded to extirpate

them—why ?—" That they teach you

not to do after all their abominations."

(Deut. XX. 1 8) Hence ii is plain, that

the divine law, inllead of undergoing a

difpcnfutlon, was rigoroufly executed.

Nor can we r.ftojt the contrary, without

maintaining, that the abominations of

the Amorites were agreeable to that law.

Af ;er a mcft pathetic apoftrophe has

whitted the Ipirit, and heated the zeal

of our orator, he triumphantly exclaims,

that" no one v^ill pretend to adduce, from

the new tellament, any pofitive injunc-

tion- of inflii5\ing death for crimes."*

H« muft mean, that we cannot province

fuch an injuni^ion in [o many words
j

and if this argument be good for any

thing, it is equally conclufive agiinll ci-

vil punidiment in any fliape. However,

to the New te/lament be our appeal.

The following palTagc does not look

much like a difapprobation of capiiai

punilhments. " If thou do that which

is evil, be afraid ; for he bearedi not

the fword In vain : for he is the miniftei"

of God, a revenger to execute wrath

upon him that doth evil." (Rom. xiii.

4.) If the apoftl« do not here recog-

nize the civil nir.glllratc's power to take

away the lives of notorious criminals,

words have no meaning. No figure is

more common, than to defignaie,by the

fword, the authority of punifliing crimes

Mwith death. If, tliererore, capital pu-

nifhments be '* a (landing monument of

human error," we murt: lay the blame

at the door of Chrid and his apoftles,

who led manitind into this error. Had
NOI E.

Page 70,

Paul been under the wife and humane
tuition of our author, he would have

learned to exprefs himlelf with more pro-

priety than he has done ; he would havi

armed the civil magiltrate, not with

fword, but with chains and Twitches.

(To be continued,)

•«<^<35><;S>»-

—

Warner Mifflin s addrefs tocongrefs.

To the delegated rtprcfcntati'ves af th

umtedjiates, rejpecli-velj,

E QJJ E S T I N G your favoura

ble attention to, and candid cor

fideration of, my religious concern, on*

account of that cruelly -opprefltd part

of our fellow men, the people of Afri-

ca—feeling tny mind deeply affefled

with the injuries they futfcr ; and much
inteielted in the national ch«ra6ler of

America, r.iy native country, which I

fincerely defire may, by a dihnterefteJ

adherence to public jultice and the com-
mon lights of man, be dignified with

diltinguifiied luftre, as a light to fur-

rounding powers and empires—not con-

tent with acknowledging, in the pomp
of verbal exprefiion, that it is 'rightcf-

nefs, which exalteil* a nation ;' but more
nobly teititying to the facred verity of

this interelHng pofition, by the real ex-

ercife of unfeigned public virtue.

I truft, 1 am entitled to credit, from

the candid and liberal-fpirited, when I

fay, it was not the defne of honour or

applaufe from men, that induced me to

leave my home and near connexion*, for

near two months, to folicit your atten-

tion to the violated rights of humanity

—but a fenleof the duty I owe not on-

ly to this injured people, but alio to my
country and countrymen, to wliolc

fincere welfare this great caufe of com-

mon right has an eiTential relation—

a

caule, wiiich I firndy believe to be of

mt lealie(|ual importj.nce, with any that

has ever come under the deliberation of

your body j and it is therefore my fer-

vent reqvhdt, that no motives of un-

found poiit
J',

no partial or inferior coii-

fiderations, may divert you from giving

it that lisrious and unprejudiced atten-

tion, it rightfully claims. Ifwc not only

acknowledge, but really believe the Ai-

inichty dilpoler of events to be juft and
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equal in all liij ways, inJ that he affur- govcrninent of the blefTcd gofpcl piinci-

edly takes cognizance of human aftions, pies, to contribute as amply and etfe6\u-

from him we have icubn to expetbt that ally, as any, who afFe6l to confider us,

nicafure to be meted 10 us, that vvemea- and difingenuoufly endeavour to repre-

furc out to oiheis. Let rational reflex- fent us, as ul'elels to civil community,-

ion have free enteruilnment, unobfcur- becaufe of our dilTent from that faith

ed by the fafcinating influence of poli- and confidence in the arm of flefh

tical iubtllties j and jurely the fimple which is congenial with the degenerate

feelings of an honcft mind will iliew fpirit of ambiiion and (hife, and fet up
the abfurdity of national declamation, in the world, above that true chriftian

againft the cruelties of a vindiftive In- faith, which is evidenced by the peacea-

dian foe, in the weftern parts of this con- ble fruits of righteouiueis, meeknefs,

tinent, while, on the fame floor of our brotherly kindnefs and charity—tern-
federal aflembly, the more lavage bar- pers truly noble and amiable, and irre-

barity, exercifed eaftsvard, is vindicated concileable with the vinJi(51ive fpirit of
with the heated zeal of felf-interefted war, or with the fordid and difhoneft

partiality. Weighing things of public praftice of trading in the life and liberty

concernment in tliis unequal balance, is, of iellow men. When a religious bo-

I believe, produ6live of what, abftraftly dy of people are fcofiingly and oppro-

viewed, muft appear a fttange incon- brioully leviled, for their prof elTed belief

gruity—that the lame men, when turn- in, and adherence to, that divine chrif-

ing their attention to the fufierings of tian principU, which both teaches and
their countiynien, in our cold northern enables to ovycome evil with good
climes, fliali find their fpirits fufcepti- does it not become the foberly confider-

ble of an animating warmth
;

yet on ate and well-meaning, impartially to

turning their view to the iultry regions refleft, whether fuch fcoffers and revi-

df Africa, Ihall become as it wci^ in- lers do not, either blindly or wilfullv,

ftantaneoufly changed into a frozen in- reproach the chriltian reii'^'-ion ? If as a
fenfibii'.ty ; under ihi prevalence where- people refigned to divine difpofal, con-
of, though unkind reflexions^have been fiding in divine prote61ion, and mani-
peribnally aimed at me, and ungener- fefcing a confiltent care, thatinlhuments
ous afperfions thrown out againlt the o* violence be not found in our habita-

chrillian community, whereof I am a tion, tiiat attentive diligence be exercif-

inember, I may, with truth and rever- ed, to improve the opportunities afford-

ence, acknowledge, that I believe, it ed to promote mercy, equity, peace and
has been through divine favour, that my harmony among mankind—if a patient

mind has been preferved free frpm le- purfuit of this line of duty be confi-

fentmer.t againft thofe, who, for want ot deied as oflFenfive to thole maxims of
better arguments, h^ve manifeiled fo political expedience, idolized by the
iiiuch littlenefs of fpirit ; and I defire wifdom of this world, I am not afham-
not to be fo unreaibnable, as to cherilh ed to acknowledge myfelf one of that

any unfriendly ieniations towards thofe, clafs of offenders j nor think myfelf
who have done our religious focieiy lo dishonoured by the hauo;hty contempt
much honour, as, by reviling us, to hope of thofe, who found their boaft of ufe-
to defend the caufe of injufticeand vio- fulnds in the world, on their attachmejit
lence. Goodwill, towards them and to the exercife of arms, or what, in their

all men, is the ground of our perfever- creed, is ftyled military virtue. And as
ance, in fceking the relief of thcopprelf- a member of that religious fociety, who,
cd, wherein if we have been ftedfaft, we as a body, adhere to our chriltian fclf-

have.weapprehend, been influenced by a denying teftimony agaiuft war and Itrile

religious fenfe of duly, and confcienti- (however fome individuals under our
ourty fliown all due reipeft to govern- name may have departed from it\ I
nient, and a difmteivlled concern for ihe think it not impertinent, on this occa-
public weal, toward which we believe it fion, to remark a peculiar want of cin-
in the power of peaceable men, under the dour in our adverlarics, who, when ea.
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deavouring to leflTen us, on account oi

our attachment to the precepts and ex-

ample o[ the bleiied prince of peace, are

fcarciever known to du iis the inlhc; of

acknowledging, that, whatever periecu-

tions we have I'uffered tor conlcitnce

fake, ve have never been found julliy

chargeable wirii engaging or being con-

cerned in any plots, conlplracies, or in-

furreflions, againtt any government,

which divine providence has pernntted

to be fet over us ; but have laboured,

at Icaft equally vvitli any other body of

pcoule, for the fuppoi t oi civil order,

peace, and concord ; fo that, with due

I'ubmiffion, I do conceive, that (not-

withftanding the unreaibnable cenfures

ot defpotic fpirits, who contend for fla-

very, and thereby evidence a contracted

narrownefs of fcntiment, rel'pecling e-

qual liberty and the rights of me.-.) we
have never forfeited our ju(t cl.iim to

the attention of the legiflative and exe-

cutive powers of governmewt, when, in

conipilance with duly, we are induced

to offer or uige to their confideration,

ourfenfe and religious concern, rel'peft-

jng ihofe public objefls, which affcft

tic well-being either of our cariiliiin

community in particular, or th-t of ci-

vil fociety in general.

And although it ought to be ack ow-
ledged, your houfe of reprelenratives,

as a liouie, and generally in your more
private capacity, paid a friendly and fa-

vourable attention to our ye.ni Iv meet-

ing's addrefs, on the African trade,

and gave a kind reception to the con»-

mittCv.-, who attended therewith
;

yet,

in contcmplaiion of what occurred dur-

ing the public dciiiieration ;inii debate

on the fubjeit, and the ftate, in which

the mutter was left, I have thi;iigh:, as

Qiie of that committee, tliat ii iniglu

con.luce toche fatisfa6fion of my own
iiiiiul, thus to c>siiimuiiicate to \ou re-

fptilively, as individual members of the

federal body, what has prcfcnted itfeif

to my vii;w on liie occaiion ; believing

it to be clearly in the power of ti'ic le-

giilature of the united itites, greatly to

ooiiru6t the purpofes of avarice, in the

p.nfuic of th.s iniquitous traffic, if i;ot

lo put an cftcdual ilo^* -thcfcto, without

infringing the conftltutional right of
any branch of confederation; and am
free to add, tiiat tiie honour of the

countries you repreient, the public weal

thereof, the public voice of the people,

and the interefting nature of the cafe,

loudly demand of you, as a duty of lirfl:

conlidcration in fulfilling the important

tiiift repofed in you, to exert vigorous

endeavours, to the utmoftof your pow-
er, to remove the foul guilt and reproach

from our land. That thus you may fill

your eminent flation with encreafing

dignity, and that an increafe of Ibcial

concord and happmefs may be experi-

enced throughout the extent of the coun-

tries you reprefent, as the effect of your

wildom and public virtue, is the un-

feigned defire of

Your fincere friend,

WARNER MIFFLIN.
Philadelphia, zd. dth mo 1790.

AJketch of the nature and caufes of dif

eafes, explained upon fcientific prin.

cipks.

NUMBER I.

S the analytic method, which
begins by refolving trdngs, as

fur as polfible, into their conltitueiit

p rts, and then examining thefe in their

ieparate itate, is the way which has led

to the iiioll important difcoveries which

have been made in natural pKilolbphy,

I fliall adopt the fame iriode in my pre-

lent relearches, in hopes of finding

out the t. ue nature and caufes of dil-

eafes. And as fyiiiptoms are the con-

ftituent or component parts cf difeafes,

I flv.iil firll enumerate them, and tlicn

in ike an attempt to expliin their caukr.

The number of general fyinj)toins may
be readdy determined, by firft taking

an obfervation of the feveral conditions

and phenomena, which rel'ult from the

general regularity of the animal econo-

my ; and tncn by examining thetlevi-

ation and oppofition ,0 thjie conditi-

ons, which prevail in the fyllem.

The ligns, nywhich we judge thatth«

animal economy is in a Ihitj of health,

and conducted with regularity, ai«

ihcfe ;
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1, When the degree of animal hent is

fiich, tint it nei.her fails below, nor

rifes above, that degree, which gives a

pleafjnt and agieeable lenration.

2, W'.ien the appetites reiilh their

natural obicits, and return in modera-

tion at ftatcti f^afons a;»d intervals.

3, When there is neither itnk of

pain nor forenefs.

4. When there is no I'enfe of irritation

or itching.

5. When fleep is natural, refrefl-iing,

and undillurb'ed by troublefome or ter-

rifying dreams.

6. When there is no fenfe of weight,

ftri6lure, or oppreflion, about the region

of the heart.

7. When the breathing is perfe6lly

free anvl tafy.

8. When the voluntary motions, de-

pending on theaftion of themufcles, can

be performed agreeably to the will, with

eafe, readinefs, and due degrees of

ftrength.

9. When the feeling is natural^ or

fuited to its objeft, and the feveral or-

gans of external fenfe receive and tranf-

mit the different impreflions to which

they are peculiarly adapted, in a proper

and moderate degree.

10. And laftly, when the organs of

internal fenfe are all in that natural

and perfeft ftatc, which enables the

mind to perceive clearly, and judge tru-

ly, concerning the impreflions that are

made, or of the ideas which arife, in

confequence of the powers of memory

and imagination.

Now if we enquire what are the de-

viations from, andoppofitesto, thefeten

conditions, or general figns of health,

we ftiall find, in the firit place, that

the extremes, with refpcft to a moder-

ate and pleafant degree of animal heat,

muft be the uneafy fenfation of— lit. ex-

•eflTiveheat.—ad. exceflive cold.

Hence ariie two fpecies of fimple mor-

bid affeftion, conftituting two general

fymptoms of difeafe. The deviations

from, or the oppofites to, a natural ap-

petite, muft be a difrelifti or loathing of

the proper obje6ls j whence arifcs a

third general fymptom, con fi (ting of

that uneafy lenfatioB, ufually exprefl-

ed by the word (icknefs ; or when, the

appet'tcs become fo unnat'.:rally keen as

to create diftrefs from excefs of delire,

whence come violent thirft, f mes ca-

nina, &c. The latter is rare : but dif-

trefling thii ft is To common, that it may
be confii'.ered as the fourth of the gene-

ral morbid lymptoms. Pain and itching

are oppoiite to the third and fiairth heal-

thy conditions, and iheir natural atten-

dant, or confecuence, reftlelfnefs, or

niability to fleep ; and an extraordinary

unnatural and morbid propenfity to

fleep, are oppofites to the fifth condi-

tion of general heaitii

An oppitfllon and fenfe of ftrait-

nefs, about the iirecordia, called anxi-

ety, is tiie oppofiie to tlie fixth, and dif-

ficulty of breathing is fo to the feventh

conduion.

Weaknefs and relaxation of tlie muf-

cular fibres, commonly called atony, fo

as not to le:!ve ftrength fufficient pro-

perly to fupport the body, and obey the

diflates of the will, and their oppofite,

fpafm or convulfion, when the mufcles

aiSl contrary to the will, and fometinies

exert appearances of extraordinary de-

grees of ftrength, are all deviations

from, and oppofite to, the eighth condi-

tion of health ; and, being added to the

preceding, make the eleventh, and

twelfth general fymptoms of difeafe.

Infenfibility with refpcft to the ap-

plication or impreflion of externul

objects ; and its oppofite affection, a

too high degree of fenfibility, or un-

natural pronencfs to irritation, coniti-

tute a thirteenth and fourtsenth general

morbid fymptom, which are deviations

from,and oppofite to, the ninth condition

of health. To thefe n)uft be added, as the

fifteenth and laft, that general diftur-

bance, and diforder of the internal fenies,

called delirium, when the faculties of

the mind cannot be regularly or proper-

ly exercifed, but the feveral powers of

memory, imagination, and judgment,

are weakened, confufed or perverted.

Each of thefe fifteen fpecies of mor-
bid diftrefs or afteiRion, may be confi-

dered in the abftra6t, as capable of ex-

ifting, one independent of another ; but

whenever they do exift, they atfeit the
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whole frame, and diflurb the general

regularity of the animal economy. Hence

they are called general fymptoms, in

order to diftinguifli them from thole af-

feftions, that are only local, and fpring

from the diforder of particular parts of

the body. For if not one of thefe ge-

neral fymptoms be prefent in any par-

ticular perfon, that perfon muft be al-

lowed to be in health, as to the animal

economy in general, though he may,

notwithftanding, labour under fome

diforder of a particular organ. For ex-

ample, a perfon may be affe6led with a

flight cough, or diarrhoea j but unlefs

either of thefe is accompanied witli fome

one or more of the fifteen general mor-

bid fymptoms, it is not to be confidered,

as an idiopathic or general difeafe, fince

we are certain, that fo long as every one

of thefe fifteen complaints can be kept

off, fo long will the body remain free

from any important futfering.

As certain fymptoms, botli general

and local, are ufually obferved to com-

bine and accompany each other
;

(be-

caufe they flow from fimilar changes in

the ftate of the animal motions ;) thefe

aflemblages are diftingulftied by differ-

ent names, fuch as fever, pleurify, dy-

fentery, &c. thus making up the entire

catalogue of dileafes. To know how

to diftinguifh thefe combinations, and

the fource from whence they fpring, is

the only true foundation of rational

praftlce ; becaufe in our attempts to

relieve fick people, we feldom regard

particular fyn-.ptoms, or any fingle fpe-

cies of the diftrefs ; but rather having

found out the fourceof the whole affem-'

blage, ftrike at the root, and endeavour

to reftify wliat is amifs with refpeft to

the animal motions. But this know-

ledge cannot be attained, without con-

fidering the nature and confequences of

each of the general fymptoms apart,

and difcovcring what it is, that gives

rife to them ; for having confidered thefe

fingly, and inveftigated their caufes,

then by comparing things afterwards,

we may readily perceive how many of

thefe fymptoms fpring from one fource,

and confequently come to underlland

how it happens, that fuch and fuch are,

as it were, infeparable, or conftantly

run together in the fame aflemblage.

[ To be continued. ]
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Wit and beauty. An alU^cry.

IN that infancy of the world, which

the poets have llyled the golden age

—when every meadow wore a perpetu-

al verdure, and honey dropped from

every oak—when the language of each

fwain was conftancy and love, and t!ie

eyes of his fhepherdefs fpoke nothing

but compliance—when, like the trees

under which they fat, the bloffoms of

benevolence budded in all their looks,

and at the fame time the fruits of it

ripened in all their aftions j the gods

themfelves would often condefcend to

vifit the earth, and fhare with mankind

that happinefs which they gave them.

Apollo then would have thought it no

puniihment to tend the herds of Ad-

nietus J
nor would Vulcan, though ba-

aifked frona heaven, hav« regretted any

thing but his lamenefs. One evening,

as the former of thefe daities was wan-

dering through Cyprus, he met by

chance with the goddefs of the place

;

when, tht; feafon and the country in-

fpiring him with love, he eloquently

urged his amorotis fuit. She, being

under no engagements to the latter,

heard him not undelighted ; and, as

fhe was utterly unacquainted with the

artful coynefs and reluftant delays of

the moderns,

to a myrtle bower

He led her, nothmg loth.

MILTON.

The fruits of this interview were two

girls ; the elder of whom, inheriting

the vivacity, fprightllncfs, and fenfe of

Apollo, was called WiT. When the
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younger grew \ip, the refemblance flie

boie to Venn-, WIS fo ftriking, thnt it

was difticiilt to diltinguifli them ; and

her bloom was lb fiefli, her complexion

lb clear, aiul all her features lo com-

pletely regular, that, in a full alfenibly

of the Gods, itwasunanimoufly agieed

to call her Beauty. After what lias

been faid, it may be needlefs to add,

that Wit was the father's favourite, and

Beauty the niother''s. Wit, by her rea-

dy jokes and innocent plealantry, woidd

frequently extort a fmile from Ju[)iter

himfelf 5 not hut that flie would fome-

times carelefsly play with her lather's

arrows, to the no i'lnall hazard of

wounding herlclf and thole that were

near her. This, joined to a milchievous

diipofitionjmade her be narrowly watch-

ed by her parents, and Venus was often

obliged to confine her to her own drtfl-

ing roo::' j which kowever was no great

pi:ni(hment to her, as flie there enjoyed

the company of Beauty—thel'c fitters

being no lefs twins by Inclination, than

by birth—for it was oblerved, that

Beauty was always molt agreeable, and

flior.c to greatelt advantage, when Wit
was by; and Witherlelf toundher plea-

iantrv much more relillied, when it was

uttered in the prefence of Beauty. The
latter (as we hinted before) was always

in waiting at her mother's toilet, as

none of her attendants were fo ikilled

in the falhions, or knew fo well what

head-drefs I'uited her beli, or where a

patch would be moft becoming. Wit',

on tlie contrary, was fo entirely igno-

rant of all thefe eflentials, as fometimes

to appear in a gown of her great-grand-

mother Cy belt's ; (lie was in ihort, a ve-

ry floven, and had i'o little regard to the

female tiiinutia or delicacies of drefs,

that Venus ufed often to tell her. Na-

ture had miilaken her fex.

Thus Beauty and Wit led, for many
year?, aide of tranquillity and happinefs

among the Gods ; not but that fome-

times the charms of a mortal would in-

duce them to vilit the earth. But at

lait Beauty grew fo vain and conceited

of her own charms, as openly to jeer at

the other goddelles ; and once proceed-

«d fo far, as to call Diana a homely

Vol. VIII. No. IV.

prude. Wit too was fo flippant with
her tongue, as to traufgrefs the bounds,
which Pallas (who had taken a fort of
fancy to the girl) had often preicribed
her

;
nor vv'as fhe a fcrupulous obferver

of truth, being prevailed on, by n fc-

male friend, called Slander, to infinuate
to Jupiter -n unlikely llory of a blind
Grecian (in reality a gallant of her own)
who, ilie told him, was intimate with all

the Mules. Many other complaints of
this kind being daily made, he at length
banilhed them both from Olympus.

Being lentcnced to dwell for ever on
the earth, long they wandered about, un-
certain where they fhould fettle. At
la ft, through fome mifunderftandino-',

the fillers j)arted. Wit lived, for fome
'.ime, very happily in Greece, till the
fruitfulnels or the ibil and mildnefs of
the climate invited her over to Italv.

There too Ihe dwelt, ftiU pleafed and
pleafing, 'lill the irruption of the Goths,
and thedefiie of feeing her W^^av, oblig-

ed her to remove. After travelling Ic-ng

in fearch of Beauty, (heat length found
her. She found her indeed, but in a
fit nation Hie by no means approved of,

lurrounded by a crowd of admirers •

and being taken with a fplendid outfide,

of all the addreileb, (lie feemed moll to

encourage ihofeof a ghttering coxcomb,
called Wealth. In fpite of her fifter's

renionlirances, (lie married him. But
though they were as unhappy, as Wit
hadtorefeen they would be, yet, as they
had a numerous progeny, fiic confented
to undertake the care of the funs, whils
Beauty had an eye to the education of
the daughters. But fhe, being defirous

of marrying them to (bme fons that

Wealth had by his former wife Vanity,
attended only to their drefs, their, (hape,

and their air ; and withal grew fo fond
of them, that they would certainly have
been fpoiled, if (he had not prevailed on
her filler to undertake their manage-
ment too. She, leaving to Beauty their

outward accompiiihments, applied her-
felf to the improvement of their minds.
To Beauty they owed their natural en-
dowments, to Wit their acquired ones

;

to the former they were indebted for

the fymnietry of iheir features, to the

Z
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latter (afllftedby Pallas) for the delica-

cy of their taile. And even in tlicir

old age, when their mother had entire-

ly abandoned them, Wit Call continued

to render them amiable, by the help

of her handmaid, Good-humour, who

fiiioothed every wrinkle, diffufed over

their faces a youthful bloom, and made

them beloved, even in the decline ot

life, for fweemefs of temper and r.ffabi-

iity of manners, enlivened with eafy

chearfulnefs ahd innocent mirth.

Ejjlzy CTi contc7itment vi prcfpentj

.

-LauJat diverfa fequentes. FIor.

THERE are very few qucilions,

which have mere puzzled ph:-

lofophers, than one in particular, re-

lating to the regimen of ourfelvcs in

profperity and adverfity. The contell

was never finally determined, whether

it was the greater bravery, to moJeraie

ourfelves in plenty, or to bear v.p with

conftancy under the pi efTure cf want.

The difpute, I think, is not very ma-

teilal 5 but the neceifity of conientm.ent

appears manifeftly from both fides, in

order to enjoy any felicity in eirher

condition.

Murmuring and complaint generally

proceed from the difFertnce cf men's

fituatlon in life. The fordid are appre-

henfive, they fliall never have enough
;

and the proft fe want more, to animate

their extravagance. Thol'c, who have

but fmall fortunes, cannot relift the

fcantinels of moderation
;
grandeur and

gaiety do not always iit ea(y on the

wealthy ; and the necefiitous are diflatis-

cd, that they are expofed to th.; feverity

of indigence.

A llrange variety of paffions tlms

daily dlftrafl the human mind ; and for

wzvX of knowing how to be eafy, too

many make themfelves niircrable. But

all thefe repinings are in reality crimi-

nal : man is properly his own tormen-

tor 5 he difquiets himfelf In vain ; and,

by neglei^ing the praflicc of one eaiy

virtue, he never taftes the fruit* of ge-

nuine contentment. To regulate our

defires, and limit our pleafures, is what

I mean by contentment in a plentiful

condition—a flate, which requires j^reat

circumfpeclion, to keep the pailions

from running into exc<.ls !

Profperity is a trying and dangerous

ffate, in v^'hich, as we exercifeour jndg.

ment, wc fliall difplay either the great-

eft folly, or the molt exemplary wif-

dom. Good fortune is apt to delude us

with its fmilcs, and Ihangle us in its

embraces. It unbends the mind, and
llackens the powers of it ; and by a

fraudulent gratification of lenfc, itinlen-

fibly iteals away the ufe of our reafon.

Many have ftood inflt-xibie under the

fliock of poverty, who have afterwards

fallen a facr:fice in a plentiful fortune.

.
Flattery frequently prevails, wlien

blows aie ineffeftual ; and tcmptr.tiens

to a fatal lecuiity are too prevalent,

when the mind is lulled into carciefsnels

and negleft. We apprehend no difficul-

ty, becaufe we feel none ; and wc pro-

mile ourfelves lafety, becaufe a trea-

cherous confidence blinds us to our
danger.

Eut when fortune fmiles, let us roufe

up our circumfpeftion. Our pafiioui

then require a tight rein, klf our a6ti-

ons fhould hurry us :nto inlblence and

prcfumption. Confidence in our pof-

leflions is too apt to obliterate the re-

membrance of duty ; and too great an

opinion cf our own merit Ibmetimes

creates a forgetfulnefs of our depen-

dence on God.
The dciues, it is plain, have a ten-

dency to violence ; and an caly afflu-

ence, inltead of fatisfving, pufhes them

on to further gratirication. When the

her.rt is thus enlarged, and the fpirits

too volatile, we are naturally inclined

to embark in new undei takings : we
are infcnllble of any difficulties, which

fliould flop us in our career ; and, for

want of proper reltraint, our defires

hurry us into extravagance, which feU

dom ends in any thing but ruin.

Thus fallen from the fummit of

grandeur, we fhall become the obietls

of fcorn and contempt. VVluJIt otu*

fields flood thick with corn, and our

garners abounded with all manner of

llore, the lycophanls wiue ready to at-

tend our tables—din cur ears with
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compliment, and try to perfuade us that

wa were more tlian men : but no foon-

cr is the fcene changed, and a iad al-

teration appears in our circumftances,

than theie infamous wretches all vanifh,

and like vermin, which fly from a

tottering houfe—forfake and vilify us

in our misfortunes.

The virtue of contentment, in the

mtJlt of profperity, feems in this point

v*)y necelfary, as it tends to preferve a

good fortune in hand, and to prevent

a fiiame, which mult be grating, on the

lofs ^)f it. A ifri('^ vigilance would keep

paflion wiihin due bounds. Our fall

from an elevated ilation might be pre-

vented by an evennefs of temper, and

a proper circumfpeftion ; but, for want

of it, our misfortune will be refle<5fed

on, without remorfe 5 and the invidi-

ous will rejoice, and perfecute us with

feverity.In (hort,let us embrace content-

ment—let us reftrain our pafiions—ex-

perience will foon convinceus, that fuch

ccnduft is mofl conducive to our tem-

poral as well as our eternal welfare.

Then we (hail rellfti our enjoyments,

without furfeiting, and have a true tafte

of the delights of life, without neglefting

ihe duties of chriftianity.

..^>..<^<^,^g>—ty..

Letter of a reformed libertine.

-Decepta cupidine falfo. HoR
'AN is a thinking and rational

being ; elfe he could not be ac-

countable for his aftions ; and yet,

from a furvey of his general conduft,

one would fcarcely imagine, he ever

thought or reafonetl at all. The happi-

hefs of old age in a great rrieafure de-

pends on the regularity of youth ; but

what little forecali is there difcernible

in young men, to make that reafonable

and happy piovifion ! Heat and paflion

are, generally fpeaking, their bofom-

counfellors: few have judgment enough,

to difcern what is commendable;

an<.l fewer iiave piudcnce, to cor-

reft their follies. Inconltancy, and

want of thought, appear in every ac-

tion ; they follow the bent of prefent

inclination, without fenfe of duty,

fi jtnddiip, or gratitude. They arc aU

tocrether impitient of inftrucTtion and
reproof, and deaf to the commands of
reafon and virtue. In fliort, they are

(laves to the irregular motions of paiTionj

and falfe pleafure is their principal de-

light.

I have been carried into tliefe reflex-

ions, by a very dear-bought experi-

ence of the reality and truth of them.
I had the happinefs to be born to a
fortune, fufficient to have (upported me
in theprogreis of any ftudy ; and was
bleft with parts, fo lively and quick,
that my negleft of application can be
imputed to nothing more than their vi-

vacity. I r;:td men, more than books
;

but it was my misfortune to make an
improper choice. The ferious and
thoughtful were dull and infipid to

me ; the giy and lively were the com-
panions I moft admired. My fortune

enabled me to ke-?p a (lender equipage;

and my ill-chofen friends gave me en-
couragement, and help, to haflen the

confumption of it. Schemes of sal-

iantry captivated my very foul ; and If

any unwelcome thought ever ftole iu

upon me to chaftile my conduft, drink-

ing was the remedy—though a deceit-

ful one—to drive from my mind fuch

an intruding^fiend. Two beaftly dei-

ties became the only objects of my ado-
ration : I rof,; up early, to follow ftronj
drink

; and noflurnal debauchery too

often en flamed me. The inconvenien-

cics ot both, however, gave a happy
turn to my liioughts 5 and the decay of
my fortune awakened my reafon, and
was very inllrumtntal in ripening my
Juugn^vent.

I now thought It time to recover

what I had loft. I ppplied niyfelf, with
diligence, to the fluily cf the law ; in a
few years I was called to the bar, and
became eminent enough, to recall my
wafled fortune, with a plentiful Interell.

I now live wiihout praftice ; and can
review all ihi'.t T have done for others,

v/ithout any reaibn to repent, that I
have enriched myftlf. My only pen-
ance—•'.nd I apprehend, nothing but
de-th will end it— is my fuiTering for

follies, committed, when I had no
thought. My body. In almoft every
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veflel of il, tlaily reproaches me ; and

tvery alteration of the air adds fe-

verity to my pains. In this particular,

I aiii efteemed as a well-regulated ba-

I'bmeter ; and more application could

liot be made to me, if I had the fole

power of the weather. Not a loiil will

ftir, either on a journey, or a party of

pleafure, before he is fatisfied from me,

whether lie muft take his furtout with

him. I do not doubt, were I to take

but moderate fees for my advice in this

iingle point, that I fliould foon acquire

an immenfe fortune.

Thefe hints, I affure you, are not

made to encourage youthful debauche-

ry, in order to acquire fuch knowledge

from experience ; for I can fafely fatif-

fy you, that nothing in reality can be

a dearer pinchiife. I intend thefe reflex-

ions rather as difluafives from fuch ma-
lignant poifon, too apt to fpread itfelf

amongft unthinking youth. And if the

certainty of thele obfervations tend

to the prefervaiion of any from the

like misfortune, I fliall be contented

to be made a weather-glafs to the

day of my death. My pains, infteadof

receiving comfort from an adtiition of

companions in nnfery, will be very

niuch adaaged, if the terror of them
keep others from deferving the fame.

B *

Thefolly ofajfcaathn. By the rev. Jcfeph

•Lathrop, of Springfield^ Connefncut.

NOTHING conduces more to ren-

der a perfon agreeable, than eafy

arid graceful manners. That our man-
ners may be graceful, they muft be

natural
j for a'ftions, that are forced,

are (Hff and aukward, and therefore

difguftful. The ufe of education is,

not to tiantform, but to polifh nature,

and to eradicate acccidental ill habits.

Theftme gtiiures in behaviour, and the

fame tone of voice in fpeaking, that

might be agreeable enough in one per-

fon, would offend in another : becaufe,

being d fferenlly formed, they mull,

while they follow nature, Ipeak and aft

differently. Affeftation is an attempt

t© be, or apptar to be, fomtlhing dif-

ferent from ourfelves, and to aflinne

graces, in om" behavi ur and converfa-

tion, of which we are not capable. It

is the fame thing in manners, as hypo-

crifyin religion. It is a folly chiefly

incident to youth j it generally wear*

off, by age and acquaintance with man-
kind. It is always difguftful, not on-

ly as it is unnatural, but efpecially as it

indicates a trifling vanity of mind. It

ufually takes its rife from a fondnefs to

imitate Ibme perion, that is admired for

fuperior accompliftiments. It is com-
monly blind and undifcerning, and a-

dopts the infirmities and peculiarities of

the perion admired, as readily, as his

beauties and graces.

Curiatus is a gentleman of ra4ik and

fortune. His form is comely, his af-

peft engaging, and his natural good

fenfe and lively genius are much im-

proved, by a polite education, and an

exteniive knowledge of the world. He
can be agreeable in all companies, with-

out deicending to the vices or follies of

any.

In converfation he is always enter-

. taining and inftru6f:ive, never afluming

or loquacious. He can be humorous,

without departing fiom innocence \ and
,

witty, without ridiculing religion, oi^af-

perfing charafters. He never mortifies

any in his company, by ieeming indif-

ferent to what they fay, nor offends tiieni

by diieil: contradiftion ; he rather infi-

nuates, than impofes his fentiments.

His language is pure and accurate, but

not laboured \ his temper is calm, but

not unfeeling ; his behaviour isrefpeit-

ful, but not lawning. Stolidus is a

youth of family and fortune ; hut his

genius, tafle and education rife not

above mediocrity. He is little acquaint-

ed with books, leis with men ; his form

is cluml'y, and his manners Itiff; yet he

is intolerably vain ; and ambitious of

notiiing lb much, as to be thought a

polite gen.kiuan. Curiatus is the ad-

miration of all his acquaintances j and

for this reafon, Stoiiuus admires him
too, and employs ail his attention, to

fpeakandaft like him. When he walks,

he rtrains every mulcle, to imitate Cii«

riatus's natural and calygait. H^ cocks
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his hat in the famemr.nnei-, and elevates

it the fame number of degiees. He
coiiid imile or laugh decently enough, if

lie would be content to do ic naturally
j

lilt affe(5\ation has changed his laugh

into neighing, and his fmiles into grin-

ning. He llabbers his clothes a lio/.en

limes in an evening, by his fruitlefs ef-

forts tofpitlike Curiatus : andexhaiilis

the glands of his mouth, by continual

excretions, becaufc Curiatus has a ha-

bit of fpitting frequently. When he

talks, h^ .pfually makes bad grammar,
and often worfe fenfe ; and he lias, for

I fome time, diiufed his natural voice,

and atlopted an ugly tone, and an odd

pronunciation fcarcely intelligible, from

a mere affectation of feeming to fpeak

as accurately and politely, as Curiatus.

There is no fubjeit that he will not

venture to difcourfe upon : and he is

much too apt to engrofs the converfa-

tion, when he is in company, becauie,

he imagines, none can fpeak fo fenfibly

or ta handfomely, as himfelf. Whtn
lie throws out his dull humour, none

laughs but himfelf; yet he is not in the

lead; mortified ; for he fancies, they re-

ftrain their laughter, that they may not

interrupt the pleafure of hearing him
talk. Stolidus might pafs for a toler-

able companion, if he would fpeak and

a(.^l like himfelf, and modeifly confine

his converl'ation to the few things, that

he underftands ; but his vain alFecta-

tion makes him ridiculous. He knows,

that he is fometimes fpoken of, wiih

contempt; but this only elates him
;

for he imagines, it proceeds from envy

of his fuperior reputation and accom-

l)liihments. It would be h.ippy for him,

if fome friend, in wlwm he conlides,

would point cut to him his follv, and

direft liim to a more natural behaviour.

A ieafonable hint often has a good ef-

feft. Eufebius, who was a celebrated

preacher, ufed often, in the veiiemcnce

of his utterence, to fall into a heiUaiiou

of fpeech. Loquentius, who was alio a

reputable preacher, and an admirer of

Eufebius, had, by a lervile imitation of

him, adopted his ftammering. A friend,

who heard Loquentius on a particular

•scafipn, ufed the freedom to fay to him,

" Sir, Eufebius is an excellent man,
and in many refpe6ls, worthy of your

imitation ; but his ffammering is an

infirmity ; and though it is inoifenfive

in him, becaufe it is natural, and over-

looked amidft his fliining talents
;

yet

ic is utterly unpardonable in you, in

wiiom it is forced and affe<Sled. In fu-

ture, imitate the excellencies, not the

infirmities, of Eufebi.is." Loquentius

never (fammered again. When he per-

ceived, that his affectation was obferved

by others, he wasaOiamedof it himfelf.

'tixio extraordinary charaders.

To THE EDITOR,

YOU have doubtlefs obferved. In

the courfe of your acquaintanca

with the world, two characters equally

oppoiiie, and equally difagreeable—

I

mean the over-fond, and the brutal

hufbanJ—the Fondlewife and the Crab-

tree of matrimony.

I was in company the other evening,

where thole two characters met, and

formed fuch a llriking contraft, as could

not fail attracting the attention of all

pref;;nt. Mr. Fondlewife fat the whole

evening ne.\t his carafpofa, and was

inceiiantiy fqueezing her hand, and

faying : " My angel, how do you ? my
life, I fear yon are not well : fliall I get

you fome hartihorn drops, or fome falts ?

Conic, my lamb, I think you look a

little oetter 5" then giving her a kifs, " I

hope you will recover,'' or *' Ihall I or-

der you a chaife r"

Such 'a fullbr.ie dialogue, or rather

folilcq-.iy, witii its accompaniments, was

coiUpietLiV difguiting ; but not quite fo

infupporiahle, as the behaviour of mr.

Crabrree, v/ho fat direClly oppofite, in,

every ienfe^ to mr. Fondlewife. -When-

ever mrs. Crabtree begin to fpeak, he

intcriuptid her with " hold youi tongue,

you fool ; don't expofe yourfelf." When
Ihe endeavoured to go on in faying,

" pray, mr. Crabtree, give me leave to

tell my (fury," he would immediately

vociferate—" Oh ! d—n fuch (tories as

yours ! th^y are all alike, and not worth

liltei.aig to." " But, mr. Crabtree, I

don't war- 1. you to liften," fhe wouU
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reply, " I was fpeaking to this lady."

"Was you," iaid Crnbtiee, " I am very

fbrrv for it ; but that lady has too much
fenfe, to hearken to your nonfenl'e."

Then poor mrs. Crabtree was filenc-

ed, and her huiband, as ufual, obtamed

his. triumph.

Such clwra^lers, I know, fir, are of-

ten, to be met with ; but they are fel-

dom fo completely contrafted in the

fame groupe, which rendered this event

the more remarkable, and made me con-

clude, if the Fondlewives and the Crab-

trets were not equally reprehenfible, they

were atleaft equally ridiculous.

How naturally the judicious reader

will draw th» following conclufion :

That the happy medium is to be molt

devoutly aimed at, and that the incef-

fantly fond fpoufe, and the perpetually

fnarling fpoufe, fliould be held up as

beacons to married men, to avoid Cha-

rybdis, and not fplit on Scylia.

A ?>:oderate hujband.

——^<^<^<S>

—

A viaxim.

THOSE aftions, which we deno-

minate virtuous, have not any ab-

lulule antl independent, but a relative

and reflc(5led beauty ; and the fource,

from which they derive their luftre, is

the intention which guitied them. It

well intended, whether they produce

good or evil, they are equally virtuous.

The producing good or evil is but acci-

dental ; the intention to produce good,

is the efl'ence of virtue ; and this is the

criterion or teft, by which virtue is to

be determined.

litiv and curious anecdotes and obferi-a-

liens in natural hijioy : by the rev,

(Jilbert mite, A. il7.

Natural affeBion of animals.

THE more I rtfic6t on the 5T«^y»

(natural affection) of anim.us,

the more I am aftonidied at its effefts.

Nor is the violence of this affcftion

more wonderful, than the (liortnefs of

its liuration. Thus every hen is, in her

tiun, the virago of the yard, in jiropor-

tion to the hclpleffnefs of her brcod
j

and will fly in the face of a dog or a

fow, in defence of thofe chickens,

which, in a few weeks, ihe will drive

before her with relentlefs cruelty.

This afleftion iliblimes the paffions,

quickens the invention, and rtiarpens

the fagacity of the brute creation. Thus
a hen, jult become a mother, is no

longer that placid bird flie ufed to be;

but with featheis (landing on end,

wings hovering, and clucking note, (he

rims about like one pofTeded. Dams
will throw themfelves in th^jway of

the greatefl; danger, in order to avert it

from their progeny. Thus a partridge

will tumble along before a fportfman,

in order to draw away the dogs from

her helplefs cov-ey. In the time of nldi-

fication the moft feeble birds will a(Tault

the molt rapacious. All the hirundines^

of a village are up in arms at the light

of a hawk, whom they will perfecute,

till he leaves that diltrift. A very ex-

a6l obferver has often ^'emarked, that

a,pair of ravens, ne(tling in the rock of

Gibrdtar, wouki fufter no vulture or

eagle to re(t near their (tation, but would

drive them from the hill with an amaz-

ing fury: even the blue thrulh, at the

feafon of breetiing, would dart out from

the clefts of the rock, to chale away the

keftrii, or the (parrow-hawk. If you

(tand near the nelt of a bird that has

yoimg, (lie will not be induced to be-

tray them by an inadvertent fondnefs
;

but will wait about at a diltancc, with

meat in her mouth, for an hour toge-

ther.

The flycatcher of the .zoology (the

(taparola of Kay,) builds every year in

the vines that grow on the walls of my
houle.A pair of thele little birds had one

year inadvertently placed their ne(ts on

a nnked bough, perhaps in a fliady time,

not being aware of the inconvenience

that followed. But a hot (unny feafon

coming on bclbre the brood was half

fledged, the reflexion of the wall be-

cnnie inliipportabie, and mult inevita-

bly have deitroyed the tender young,

had not aft'eition luggelted an expecii-

ent, and prompted tl\e parent birds to

hover over the neft all the hotter hour<,

while with wings expanded, and mouthv
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gaping for breath, they fcreened off the

heat from their fiifteriiig offspring.

A farther inCcance 1 osice favv ol- no-

table fagaciry in a wiliow-wren, which

had buiit in p. bank in my lieliis. This

bird, a friend -ind inyfeii obferved, as

ihe fat in her nefl ; but were particu-

larly careful not to difturb her, though

Ihe eyed us with fome degree of jeaiou-

ly. Some days after, as we paifed that

way, we were dclirous of veinarking

how th^^ood went on j but no nelt

could b^R)und, till I happened to take

\ip a large bundle of long green mol's,

as it were, caiclefsly thrown over the

neft, in cnler to dodge the eye of any

impertinent intruder. ^

A ftill more remarkable mixture of
fagacity and inllinft occurred to me
une day, as my people were pulling off

the lining of a hot-bed, in order to add
fome frefli dung. From the fide of this

bed, leaped, with great agility, an ani-

mal that made a nioft grotefque figui-e

;

nor was it without great difficulty that

it could be taken ; when it proved to be

a large white-hellied iield-moufe, with

three or four young, clinging to her

,.teats by their mouths and feet. Jt was
amazing, that the dcfulfory and rapid

motions of the dam (hould not have

obliged her litter to quit their hold, ef-

ptcially when thev were fo young as

to be both naked and bl'.nd.

To thefc inilances of tender attach-

ment, many more of which might be

daily difcovered by thole who are flu-

dious of natixi-e, may be oppofed that

rage of affe6Uon, that monftrous per-

verfion ot the fTogyn, which induces

fome females of the brute creation to

devour their young, becaufe their own-
ers have handled them too freely, or

removed them from place to place.

Swine, and fometimes the more gentle

race of dogs and c:tts, are guilty of this

horrid and prepofterous murder. When
I hear, now and then, of an abandoned

mother that dedroys her offspring, I

am not fo much ainaztd ; fince reafon

perverted, and the bad paffions let loofe,

are capable of any enormity; but why
the parental feelings of brutes, that u-

fually flow in one mod uniform tenor.

fliould fometimes be fo extravagantly

diverted, I leave to abler philofupher:

than myfeif to determine.

Tkeirfocial aitackme^its.

THERE is a wonderful fpirit of ib-

ciabihty in the brute creation, indepen-

dent ot fexual attachment : the cor,2;rts-

gating of gregarious birds in the winter

is a remarkable inllance.

Many horfes, though quiet with

company, will not flay one minute in a

field by themfelves : the ftrongeft fences

cannot reftrain tr.tm. My neighbour's

horfe will not only non ftay by himlelf ,

abroad, but will not bear to be left v^x^^c
alone in a ftrange fta!)le, without difco- ^
vering the utiholi impatience, and en-

deavouring to break the rack and man-
ger with his fore feet. He has been

known to leap out ofa liable window, af-

ter company j and yet in other relpe£ls

is remarkably quiet. Oxen and "cows

will not fatten 'in folitude; but will ne-

gleft the fineft paflure that is not re-

commended by Ibciety. It would be

needltfi to inftance in fiieep, which con-

ttantly flock together.

jBui this propcnfity feems not to be

confined to animals of the fame fpe-

cies ; ibr I know a doe, ftill alive, that

was brought up, from a little fawn,

with a dairy of cows ; with them it

goes to the fields, and with them it re-

turns to the yard. The dogs of the

houfc take no notice of this deer, being

ufcd to her ; but, if flrange dogs con-ie

by, a chafe enfues j while the niafter

fiTxiles to fee his favourite fecurely lead-

ing her purfuers over hedge, or gate, or

ftilc, till (he returns to the cows, who,

with fierce lowings and menacing

horns, drive the afTailanls quite out of

the pafture.

Even great difparity of kind and fize

does not always prevent ibcial advances

and mutual fellovvOiip. For a very in-

telligent and obl'ervaiu perlbn has af-

furcd me, thai, in the former part of

his iiie, keeping but one horfe, he hap-

pened alio to have but onefolitary hen.

Theie two incongruous animals fpent

much of their time together in a lonely

orchard, where they law no creature

but each other. By degrees an appa-
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rent regard began tio take place between

thefe two fequeftered individuals. 'The

fowl would approach the quadiviped

with notes of complacency, rub-

bing herleif gently againft his legs

;

while the hoifc would look down widi

fati faftion, and move with the gre?.t-

eft caution and circumfpeflion, leii: he

jhould trample on his diminutive coiii-

panion. Thus, by mutual good ofjices,

eacli leemed to conlble the \acant hours

of the other.

^<5B><S>

^n account of thejea •vejfels hi the port

of Philadelphia, on the i %ih of C3o-

ber, 1790.

ShipS; - - 43

Brigs, - - 4-5

Snows, - 4

Schooners, - 20

Sloops, - - 33

Barks, - - 3

Ships and brigs building, i 5

163

<g^.S><^

^hefollcuuif^g are recoJiimsndcd tofarm-

ers as -very beneficial.

JERUSALEM Artichoke yields

moil abundantly in a good Ibil, and

will thrive well even in poor land :

—

affords good winter food, particularly

for cows, fi-eep and hogs

—

iittle trou-

ble attending the culture of this very

valuable root.

Spai iih broom—excellent for reco-

vermg gullied or- \vafl.ed lands :— at-

fouls good flicker and browzing for

ftock in winter— particularly flut^p and

goats.—Linen may alio be made liom

this plant— it will thrive in flony biir-

ren foils, where fcarcely any thing elle

will grow—no expenfe or trouble at-

tending the culture of it.

Offacial •virtues.

OTHllsG but virtue can conl'i-

tute the happinefs of lociciy.

'Jo ablbin frtm injuries— to deprive

no man of the advantages he enjoys

—

to give to every one what is due to

him—to do good—to contribute to tlie

haipincls of others—and aflilt each

other—this is being virtuous. Virtue

can only be what contributes to the uti-

lity, wtifare, and fecurity of Ibciety,

The firit of all fecial vlriues is hu-

manity; it is the abridgment of all

the refl : taken in its mod extenfivc

fignincation, it is that fentiraent, which
gives every individual of our fpecies a

right to our heartand afie(5tions. Found-
ed upon a cultivated lenfibility, it dif-

poles us to do, to our fellow creatures,

iiil the good in our power. Its effects

are love, beneficence, genero^^ indul-

gence, and companion. WnB^his vir-

tue is confined within the limits of the

fociety, to which we belong, its eitecls

are love of our country, paternal love,

filial piety, conjugal tendernefs, fiiend-

(hip, attt:(!:lion for our relations and
feilovv-cilizens.

Strengili and aftivity ought to be
ranked among the ibcial virtues, be-

caufe they defend fociety, or eftabiiili

its fecurity ; and their efl'efts are mag-
nanimity, courage, patience, modera-
tion and temperance. Thofe virtues,

which have the good of fociety for their

objeft, mu!l not be lazy and indolent,

like the chimerkal virtues introduced by
irr]iofture, which often makes a m.erit

of being uielefs to others : idlenefs is a

real vice in every afl'ociation.

Juftice is the true bafis of all the fo-

cial virtues : it is juitice, which holds

the balance between the feveral mem-
ber^ of fociety, and keeps it in an equi-

librium, which remedies thofe evils^

that might arife from the inequality,

thrt nature has eftabliflied aniorg men
}

imd even makes it contribute to the ge-

neral good—which fecuies to iiniividu-

ali tl'.cir rights, their property, their

J
cribns, their liberty ; and protects them

from the attacks of force, and tlie fnares

of treachery—which obliges them to be

faithful to their engagements, and ba-

niflies fr.md and fallehood from am.cng

n^en—in a word, it is juftice, which,

by means of equitable law, and the wife

diilributionof rewards and puniihments,

excites to virtue, reftrains from vice,

and leads thofe to reafon and lel^exion,

who might be tempted to purcl.ale a

momentary good, by doing a lal'i.ig in»

jury to their fejlovv-creatures.
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The "^vkijlle—A intejiory. fays \,you do,indee.i, pay too much for

Written by df. Franklin to his nephe'iv. your nvbifilc.

I EN I was a child, at feven When I meet a man of pleafure, fa-

yvars oV\, my friends, on a ho- crificing every laudable improvement of

lidavjIiUfvi my little pocket with coppers, the mind or of his fortune, to mere cor-

I went direftly to a ihop, where they fold poreal fenfations

—

Mijlakin man, fliys I,

toys for children ; and being charmed yon are pro-viJing pain for yourfelf in-

with the found of a n.vkij}U, that I met fiead ofpleafure—You give too much for

by the way in the hands of another boy, your nvhifle

,

I voluntarily offered him all my money If I fee one fond of fine clothes, fine

for one. I then came home, and went furniture, fine equipagvs, all above his

whiftling all over the houfe, much pleaf- fortune, for which he contra<5ls debts,

ed wit'.i my vjhiftle, but difturbing all and ends his career in prilbn

—

Alas,

the family.. My brothers, and lifters, fdys I^ he has paid dear, "very dear, for

and coufms, underftanding the bargain his -ivhijile.

I had made, told me, I had given four When I fee a beautiful, fweeC-temper-

times as much for it as it was worth, ed girl, married to an ill-natured brute

This put me in mind what good of a hufb.and

—

IVhat a pity it is, Cnys 1,

things I might have bought with the that fie has paidfo muchfor a njohifle.

reft of my money—and they laughed at In fhort I cor.ceived, that great part

me fo much for my folly, that I cried of the miferies of mankind were brought

with vexation : and the reflexion gave upon them by the falJe ellimates they

me more chagrin, than the ivhifleg-^ve had made of the value of things, and

me pleafure. by their giving too much for their

This, however, was afterwards of ^uihiJJles.

ufe to me, the impieffion continuing on

my mind ; fo that often, when I was

tempted to buy fome unneceffary thing,

I laid to myielf, dont give too 7nuch

for the vohifde : and fo I faved my mo-

ney.

As I grew up, came into the world,

and obicrved the anions ot men, I

thought, I met with many, very n.any,

iy/;o gave too muchfor the vjhifle.

Wiien I faw any one too ambitious

MESS. PRINTERS,

THE following extraft from Grego-

ry's effays, may jTrove ufeful to your

female readers. If you deem it wor-

thy a place, it is at your fervice.

Philad. Sept. 11, iT<jo. P. Q^,

Advice on the choice of a hufiand,

'N the piefent (late of fociety, I fee

no m.eans, by which the fair fex

of court favours—facrificing his time may reafonably hoj>e to efcape the evils

in attendance at levees, his repofe, his of domeftic tyranny, but by extreme

liberty, his virtue, and perhaps his caution and forethought, in what hands

fiiends, to attain it—I have faid to my- they intruft the future happinefs of their

felf, this man gives too much for his lives.- Without prefuming to lay down

HJjhifle. a fyftem for their conduft, in a matter

When I faw another fond of popula- of lb much importance to tbemfelves, a

rity, conftantly employing himfelt in little knowledge of charafler has fug-

political buftles, neglefting his own af- gefted a few hints, which may be fer-

fairs, and ruining them by that negleft, viceable in preventing improper con-

he pays, indeed, fays I, too 7nuchjor his nexions, and which, on that account, a

vobifile.

If I knev/ a mifer who gave up eve-

ry kind of comfortable living—all the

pleafure of doing good to others—all

fenfe of duty will not allow me to fup-

prefs.

If on any occafion, the. morals, as

well as temper of the party, with whom
the eftee:ti of his fellow citizens—and a connexion is to be formed, ought to

the joys of benevolent friendrtiio, tor the be regarded, it is when the whole of

fake of accuinnlating wealth
\
poor man, temporal enjoyment and fatisfa^ion is

Vol. VIII. No. IV. a A
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at ftake. No vulgar maxim has proved

wore detrimental to female happinel's,

than, that a refornitd rake makes ihe

beft of hufbands. In every inftance

that has fallen within my obfervaiion,

the dire£f contrary has happened. Foi-,

in the firlt place, if the maxiin weie

true, it is far from certain, that matri-

mony will produce a reform. The va-

nity of an enamoured female may flatter

her, that her amiable qualiiies will ef-

feft a reformation ; but experience tells

us, that the reformation muft go deeper

than that which is only the momentary

eifeft of an impetuous palfion j it inuif

extend to the moral principle—to the

whole mode of thinking. A rake is

but another term for a fenfualift, which

in itfelf implies the qualitVjfclfirti : he has

been accullomed to facrificetiie beftinte-

refts of others to his peribnal gratifica-

tion: and there are more ways than one of

trifling with the happinefs of a fellow

creature. Further, the libertine has ac-

quired a defpicable opinion of the fex,

from converfmg only with the depraved

part of it : and we know, that matrimoni-

al tyranny ufually originates from a con-

temptible opinion of the female fex.

Laftly, in man ying a rake, there are

many chances to one, that a woman
marries a drunkard ; anddrunkennefsis

perhaps the only vice, that is never to

be reformed. I might aild, that with-

out fome notion of religion, morality

has but an uncertain bafis : and what

rake would be tbought to entertain any

refpeft for religion !

I would not have the ladies fall into the

oppofite extreme, and, to avoid a pro-

fligate, chiiofe a bigot. Religious en-

thufiafm has a natiu^al tentlency to four

the temper : and the fanatic derives his

morality not from the mild and equi-

table precepts of the gofpel, but from

the rigid and tyrannical inltitutions of

the Jews.

Some caution will be requifite, alfo,

in engaging with a man, whole fitua-

tlon obliges him to be much converlant

with the vicious and uncultivated part

of mankind ; or whofe profeflion inures

him to high notions of difcipline and

implicit obedience.

Cheerfulnefs is doubtlefs an excellent

quality in a hufband ; but that unmean-
ing levity, vvhich is ever on the laugh,

is more fiecjuently the effeft of folly or

affeftation, tiian of real good temper.

It is feldoni, that fuch a man conde-

fcends to euteriain his wife at home in

this manner : his iefts are referved for

his companions without doors ; a part

of his fatlre, indeed, may happen to be

expended within.

.
On matrimonial quarrels.

Felices ter et ampliiis

Quos irrupta tenet copula, nee malis

Divullos querimoniis

Suprema citiiis foivet amor die. Hor.

A M I L Y divifions frequently

fpiing from very Immaterial ac-

cidents, which g-.tb.er ftrength by re-

petition, till they are augmented in fo

formidable a manner, as to fvvcep be-

fore them all the domeftic virtues, and
,

abolilh all the amiable tendernels, for

which woman was originally intended

by the divine Creator. I have been a

frequent fpeftator of fuch fcenes of in-

felicity. Where I was in mod ex-

pectation of finding the celeftlal feeds

of connubial happinefs flourifhing in

exquifite beauty, there have I been the

moft difappointed. Inftead of beholding

aparadife, I have found r.othing but a

garden of noxious weeds ; which occa-

fions me to publidi the toUowing obfer-

vations. For thcfe may be of utility to

fociety, as, by holding up the mirror

to the view of inadvertency, they may
affright her with her own deformity.

Lorenzo and V;jlctta have been mar-

ried upwards of three years : they were

equally matched, both in rcfpc<5l to for-

tune and age j the one being fuffici-

ently allluent for the piirchafc, and the

other for the enjoyment of pleafyre.

For Ibmetime after the celebration

of their nuptials, they entertaine 1 a

reciprocal atfeflion. She was all fond-

nefs, he ail indulgence. But their inti-

macy, inftead of increafmg, diminiflied

their mutual regard. Her beauty, the

more it was familip.r to his eye, grew

the lefs atlratlive to his heart ; and his

couveifution grew hu engaging, tlie
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more flie partook of the natural levity

of her lex. He renewed his bacchana-

lian acquaintance ; (he found moreplea-

fure in difcharging her vifus, than in her

domeftic offices. In fine, both became

unintentionally indifferent : their meals

were irregular : their converfation little :

till, at laft, their aftVftion feemed dwin-

dled away to nothing but a ceremonial

complaifance.

Nature was foon more predominant

than thetiesof gentility, or the rules of

decency. Their tempers were perpetually

burlting from the formality of referve :

trivial accidents gave alternate uneaH-

nefs to one or the other 5 which were

prcdu6live of fuch dil'putes as often ter-

minated in a ftiynefs for two or three

days together. Though they were both

fo far eftranged from the lambent flame

of love, yet their difagreement frequent-

ly exhibited a conviftion of their hon-

efty, by a reconciliation which juft

ferved to blow up the dormant embers

of afFeftion ; though dill they were

continually manifelling the difference

of their tempers. They were both haf-

tily paffionate; he was fometimes fur-

lily ill-natured, while file was too apt

to conceive what he never intended.

They were both fenfible of their folly
j

yut they ftill pciTilted in their obllinacy.

if he fpoke w;uni, flie reddened with

the glow of anger ; if he was defirous

of tranquility, flie grew turbulent. The
vanity of pedigree and the oftentation

of fortune were often bandied back-

wards and forwards ; this ulbered in

indecency from him, and left her aban-

doned to a mil'guidcd paflion.

Reiterated quarrels aggravated their

imprudence : he frequently fwore, fhe

railed : and blows erifued. She felt the

eife6ls of his violence : he bore the

marks of her fury. When their paflion

abated, fhe fatpenfively venting the gufh-

ing forrows from her eyes ; he grew mol-

lified, and, after Innumerable carefTes,

re-compofed her agitated fpirits. The
quarrel renewed their tendernefs 5 they

gently upbraided themfelves, confeffed

tlieir folly, refoived to oppofe theexcur-

fions of paffson, and for fometime lived

with all the appearance of a durable feli-

city. But when pafTion has once got the

head, rtafon vainly attempts to guide

the rein. Though Lorenzo and Violet-

ta, on the repetition of every quarrel,

became fenfible of their fmothered af-

feftion, yet they never endeavoured to

light up the extinguiflied lamp of Hy-
men. They continued their intempei'ate

fallies, and were at laft fo habituated to

fuch an ignominious cuftom, as to

give an unbounded loofe to their pafTion

before company, till they are now become

the derifion of all their acquaintance.

As I have a regard for Lorenzo, I have

taken an opportunity of expatiating with

him upon his indilcretion : he acknow-

ledges his imprudence, profeffes the

ilrongeft affeftion for his wife, and fo-

lemnly avows his fidelity to the nup-

tial bed. Violctta is alio fenfible of her

erroneous behaviour, efteems her huf-

Land, and wears the diadem of chaftity

on her head. They are equally confci-

ous of their fault, are equally lorry for it,

and feem equally defirous of corre6ling

it : but they are fo abfolutely devoted

to the ftorms of paffion, as to be equal-

ly incapable of executing thofe falutary

refolutions, which they are thoroughly

fenfible can alone give pleafure to the

bridal bed, happinefs to the prime of

life, and comfort to the declenfion of

age.

What a melancholy reflexion is this !

That two perfons once united l)y the filk-

en band .of love, fliould fo difbwn its em-
pire, for the gratification of fome ridi-

culous humour, is moft afionilliing.

ThElt two perfons who could lb eafily

enjoy the baatitudes of life, fliould fo

voluntarily banifh themfelves from the

flowery road of happinefs, is amazing!

But their condu6l ferves only to evince

this golden maxim, " That reafon is

the beft gift of nature j" for without her

facred influence, monarchs in their pa-

laces are lefs happy than peafants in

their cottages.

-<s>o><s>-

Short account of mr. M'Gilllvray.

AS there are various accounts re-

fpefting mr. M'Gillivray, the

famous chief of the Creek Indiani,
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the following fl:etch of that gentlemnn's

life may liedependetl on, it heing related

by one of his old Ichool-feHows :—A-
bout the year 1759, Alexander M'Gil-
livray, then a youth of ten years of age,

was fent by his father from the Creek

nation to this city ; and committed to

the care of mr. Farquhar M'Gillivray,

a relation of his father's, by whom he

was placed under the tuition of mr. G.
Sheed, who was then, and now is, an

eminent Englifh mailer, having afted

in that capacity upwards of farty years

in this city, with great reputation.

—

He was taught the Latin language by

mr. William Henderfon, one of the

mailers of the free fchool, and who was

lately one of the critical reviewers in

London. At the age of feventeen, mr.

M'Gillivray was fentto Savannah, and

placed in the counting houfe of general

Elbert. He was afterwards fome time

in the houfe of meflrs. Alexander In-

gles and CO.—During his apprentice-

fliip, he was fo fond of ftudy, that he

devoted much more of his time to read-

ing of hiftory, than to the acquifition

of mercantile knowledge. On this repre-

fentatlon being made to his father, he

was fent for to the Creek nation, fince

which he has been raifed to his prefent

exalted fituation ; his countrymen the

Creeks having choftn him their king and

his catholic majelly having, it is faid,

promoted him to the rank of a bri-

gadier general in his fervice. His let-

ters, which have at diiferent times been

made pid:)lic, plainly evince the (frength

of his underiianding : and his general

eharailer, as a man of undaunted cou-

rage and unblemiftied integrity, is very

generally agreed on by fuch as have

had the pleafure of his acquaintance.

Charlcjhrty Augufi 26, 1790.

A generizl --owvo of the progrefs of the

Englijh revenuefince the conqueft.

[Frotnf.r John Sinclair's hijhry of the

re--veiu'e. ]

William the conquertr, jT ,400,000

William Rufus, 350,000

Henry I. 300,000

iiteplien zfo.GO*

Henry II.
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On the tranfitonnefs of life—and on

mortality.

Some from the (handed vefTel force

their way

;

Fearful of Fate, they meet it in the fea :

Some who efcape the fury of the wave,
Sicken on earth, and fmk into a

grave

:

In journeys or at home, in war or

peace.

By hardfliips many, many fall by eafe.

Each changing feafon does its poifon

bring,

Rheums chill the winter, agues blaft

the fpring

;

Wet, dry, cold, hot, at the appointed

hour.

All a6l fubfervient to th3 tyrant's

pow'r

:

And, when obedient nature knows his

will,

A fly, a grape ftone, or a hair can kill.

Prior.

THE miferies, to which human
nature is liable, have often been

the ful)jeft of contemplation. Viewing
the gloomy fide of the queftion, the

feelings of a benevolent heart are apt

to hz exceedingly agitated.

" Man is born un'o trouble as the

fparks fly upward—he cometh forth

like a flower and is cut down—he flour-

ifheth in health and vigour, but continu-

slh not—his days pafs like a fhadow,
and he is gone—he eateth in darknefs,

hatli much forrow, and retuincth to his

original duft, and no further remem-
brance of him remains."

Death is the law of our nature—the

del)t which all muft pay, and there is

no difcharge in that war.—The works
of nature wax old, and decay : the lof-

tiefi: monuments of human art, pyra-

mids, cities, ftates, and empires, have
their periods^ beyond which they

will not endure—all things hav-" a ten-

dency to change ; and man among the

reft of the creation, when called by pro-
vidence, muft fubmit to part with the

life which was given him. The great
and the good, the wife and the jirudent,

the learned and the ignorant, the re-

nowned and the obfcure, the prince and

the peafant, are all travelling the road

which leads to the grave.

The time of our departure is utterly

uncertain : and the accidents which may
deprive us of life, are innumerable.

—

An unexpefted bruife, an undefigned

blow, a fall from a horfe, the fcratch

of a pin, the pairing of a nail, or the

duft of a wall, may be made the inftru-

ments of immediate death—thus Ana-
creon the poet was choked with a grape

flone—Fabius, the Roman fenator, was
fuffocated with a fmgle hair in a draught

of milk—Pope Alexander with a fly,

which flew accidentally into his mouth

—Homer died of grief—SopHocks with

excefs of ioy—Dionyhus with the good

news of a victory he had obtained—and

Aurelianus in the midft of a dance.

Difeafes and death, fays an ingenious

author, are fecretly lurking every where

—they are in our bofomsjin our bow-

els, in every thing we tafte, in every-

thing we enjoy.—We have death dwel-

ling with us in our houfes—walking

with us in the fields—lying down with

lis on our beds—and wrapped about us

in our vtty clothes—always ready, at

the divine command, to give the fatal

blow. If heaven permit—Bcnhadad is

flalu in his bed—and Amnon at his

table—Belfhazzar in his cups—the E-

gyptian firft-born in his fleep—Saul in

th£ field—Csefar in the fenate—Caligula

in the theatre—Antlochus in his coach

—Zachariah in the temple—and Pops

Viftor at the facrament.

To exclude from our thoughts that

which caPiHOt be avoided, betokens a

weaknefs and timidity, which a wife

and prudent man, who defiresto ai^l his

part with propriety, would not indulge.

Meditation on death, which terminates

every fcene of the fhort period of exift-

ence allotted to man, in his tranhtory

ftate, though gloomy,' is interefting and

may be highly beneficial. It induces us

to enquire wherefore we were made—to

afcertain the duties Incumbent upon us

—and to a ferious and attentive prac-

tice of them. No event is more folcmn

and important than that which is to clofe

the connexions of life. To prepars for
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this laft l-ioui- is a momentous objed.

To be able to meet it with a rational com-

pol'ure and dignity, calmnti's and forti-

tude, fhoiild be the earned defire, and

engiois the principal attention of man.

That we may have a peaceful and

happy fxit, when we are called to quit

this mortal fcene, it becomes us to re-

nounce the purfuits and indulgences of

vice and error, and to walk in the paths

of virtue, which alone lead to true feli-

city.

" Boaft not thyfelf of to-morrow
;

for thou knoweft not what a day may

bring forth."

Worcefer^ June 24, 1790.

On the architedure of Afnerka.

Sic ununi quicquid paullatim protrahit

eftas

In medhitn, ratioque in luminis eruit oras.

Hamque aliud ex alio clarefcere corde

I'idemus,

Artibus, ad fimmum donee "vcneve cu-

aimen. Lucretius.

H E genius of ai chiteflure has

fhcd malediflions over our

larid,'' fays mr. JefFerfon. In a demo-

cr. cy, whoever of the citizens fees a

public evil, and does not fpeak of it,

is filcnily treacherous to the world :

and whoever of them perceives, and yet

<ioes not endeavour to remo\'e, a pub-

lic inconvenience, is an acceflary to it.

Iniprefled with thefe opinions, on the

fcore of the duty of rli good citizens,

and believing that we exceedingly fuf-

fer from the ffyle in which we build our

lioui'e?, and tiie materials of wliichthey

are enfted, I have devoted one of thefe

humble lucubrations to a hafly furvey

of arcliitt(?lure.

There can be no doubt but cur flyle

of building has, within a few years,

very confiderably improved : but there

yet is open to the tafte and good fenfe of

the citi'/ens a very great fpace, indeed,

for their inventions, taflc, and wealth,

to be laudably exerted in. In this coun-

try, we are lefs confufcd in our ideas of

propriety, in gtner:)!, than are the in-

habitants of any otb.cr country on the

globe. Vv'e recur to firfl principles with

eafe, bccaufe our cuftoms, taftes, and

refinements, are lefs artificial than thofe

of other countries ; and becaufe we aft

more from the impulfe of an enlightened

nature, than from the coercion of the

fafhions, impofed tyrannically by that

immenfe opulence which in Europe
trifles with nature, and draws its plea-

fures from the more inaccefTible refer-

voirs of art. Such is our happinefs. In

architefture, of which no prototype ex-

ifts in the vafl variety of nature, and

which is the mofl artificial of all the

points to which civilized man proceeds,

we have it not in our power to profit by
this happy freedom. Arc hite6lure com-
prehends in itl'elf the colleflive difco-

veries in proportion, folidity, itrength,

harmony, and fitneis of parts, economy
of fpace, and fubfervience to domeflic

utility and comfort, which artilts of dif-

ferent countries and ages have collefted

together into the art of building of

houfcs. Different eras have been in-

fluenced by different tafles. A pecu-

liar flyle of building was adapted to

each climate. The Grecians formed into

one exquifite model, the good properties

from each of the different (fyles ; and
from this feleftion and application re-

fulted their high-ftnifhed graces of ar-

chitefture. The Romans followed. A
flylelefs fimple, and more diffufe, aided

by an additional order, compounded of

the various orders of the Greeks, left

the laurel of high pertf6tion in their

hands. Their tafte became vitiated.

The arts accompanied the retrograde

of their chara6fer, till its final decline,

and left that which is called the Gothic

taffe, as their laft feeble eHort at refine-

ment. Religion ailded, in that rude

age, when every thing was wrong, to

the wiidnefs of conceit, to which the

Gothic fafliion was aluady but too

prone. What fuperftition appropriates

to her own myfterics, becomes facred :

and as fliehail obtruded iier taftelefs and

luyrtical allufions from fcripture, to the

embellifliment of the heathen converted

temples, all her ornaments became

beautiful in the eyes of fanatical bar-

barians. The Gothic architv.clure firll

triumphed over the arts of Greece and
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Rome, before the total decline of the

empire 5 r\nd, on the revival of the arts,

enjoyed for centuries, a lecond viftory

over eras of relincment, that ought dif-

dainfuUy to have rejcfted it on the re-

fumption of the clalFic talie. The

churches, abbics, monaltenes, and ca-

thedrals in Europe are all of the Gothic

barbarian calt. Even the caltles and

houfes, imitating their magnificence,

bear an affeclation of devout ornament,

all borrowed from the emheliiflrment of

the cathedral. To aholidi this tafte

was a work of great difliculty—and

even in the laft century, and at a period

when architeiSlure had very much ex-

alted herlelf, among her Gothic ruins,

fir Chrliloplier Wren found his noble

Grecian model of Saint Paul's, which

he firft prefented at court, rejefted.

Into this beautiful model he was obliged,

in order to comply with pious frivolity

of tafte, to interweave enough of the

Gothic web to make faint Paul's but the

fecond building in the world.

The Americans have a tafte, not cor-

rupted—but fufpended in its progrefs.

The moment they fee what is truly

beautiful, they acknowledge its afcen-

dency. Hitherto they have but little

attended to this branch of the fine arts.

In reaching at perfeilion, they will not

have to travel through the rubbifh of

Gothic whim and caprice : the Grecian

fchool is open to them—and they

ought to adopt its models in all their

fevere and elegant fmiplicity. Their pre-

feat ftyle is flovei'dy in the greateft

degree : they may llep from this fitua-

tion to the highefl: attainments at a

Itride.

The evil in our architefture lies prin-

cipally in this—that we build of wood.

From this cuftom much immediate, as

well as remote inconvenience, is to be

expected : and certainly, however fud-

denly felt may be the comfort arifing

from celerity and difpatch, the numer-

ous confiderations of perifhahlenefs,

want of fafety, and call for repairs, ad-

ded to the refle:cion, that the public

tafte is for the time deprived of one

great field of exertion, will very much
weigh with an enlightened people, when

once they become awakened to their ad-

vantages, and proud of the lingular

novelty of their phyfical and moral op-

portunities of fituation.

Wood, confidered as a material of

architefture, is net only perifliable, but

it is dreadfully accelTihle to all the dan-

gers of wind and fiit, and is not lb

llrong as brick or ftone. To thefe ob-

je6lions may be added tlie confidera-

tion, which will weigh with the man of

tafte, that wood is unfufcepllble of

chafte ornament. If it be adorned, it

is in a finical puerile tafte, in which

there is as great a diilance from the fim-

plicity of the Grecian, as variance

from the whimfical, yet often pleafant.y

fanciful affeaiblage of the Gothic ftyle.

Bachelors only ought to build of

wood—men who have but a life eftate

in this world, and who care lutle for

thofe who come after them. Thole,

who have either children or a wife to

leave behind them, will build of brick,

if they wifti to leave monuments of

kindnefs, ratlier than a rent-charge,

behind them. A well-finifhed brick

houfe, however fmall, is not only more

elegant and immediately ufeful andfafe,

but it is cheaper in the end, than a

wooden one. It needs fewer repairs

—

its prime coft is little more— it is a

property which yields more, inaimuch

as, if rented out, it carries from the per

cent, of rent, fewer of the eating repairs,

which render the profits of wooden

rent-rolls lo equivocal and precarious.

With refpeftto infurance—whicii in ail

populous places, fooner or later, takes

place—it bears an analogy to policies

on annuities, where one fubjefl: lingers

under a precarious exiftence, and the

other is bleffed with youth, and a found

conftitution. In point of eafe, tafte and

duration, there can be no hefiMtion be-

tween them. The whole doubt in the

mind of a builder refts in the compe-

tition between immediate convenience,

and the remote advantage of an un-

known duration—foragood brick houfe

will be habitable for centuries.

I have feen many good old brick

houfe^, built in the early part of Eli-

zabeth's reign—and it is well kaown,
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that in Helland, a low, moid country,

houles built during their dependence on

Spain, are Itill inhabited, and are per-

i"e£lly loiind.

We have this melancholy confolation,

that pofterity will find few of the defor-

mities of our bad tafte exifting to mif-

lead their own. But then, again, we

ought to refleft, that thofe who come

after us, and who will take up the arts

where we left off, will be deprived ot

any permanent velliges of our refine-

ment, on Vifhich we ought to hope they

would improve.

Confidered politically—and in this

government every citizen is on the guard

of public happinefs, and political war-

fare—there istliis good attending brick

buildings : from durable habit:ilions, in

which more money has been fpent, and

more of the refined taftes gratified, an

affection for the foil is increafed. A ha-

bit of thought arifes, favourable to po-

pulation—a greater proportion of mo-

iicy is thus realized. The great na-

tional fund, of courie, is augmented

—

fixed to the ibil—and pledged to the

fociety.

The laft and higheft confideration,

that flrikes me, is, that emigration would

belefs eaiy, and not fo conimon, v^'erea

finer fpirit of building to prevail. Were
the Tartars to build houies inflead of

waggons and tents, as baron Tot fays

they ftill do, and as they did when the

Huns impelled the Goths againit the

feeble Roman empire, they would not

rove, and their country might become a

land of tillage. The facility with which

we 7nay move, is a ftrong incentive to

that love of change, which it particu-

larly interefts us to reprefs in our ci-

tizens.

On party. di-vif.oKS.—Bj tbelate go^jcr-

}2or Li-z'hi^foK.

Furor arma minilhat. Virg.

Icdions, a7Jiong great men, are like

foxes j ix'hen their heads are i'i-vi-

ded, they carry fire in their tails ,

Mid all the cmntry about them goes to

^wreck for it. Web. dutch, of Malfy.

ROM the moment, in which men

^ive th(.mfelvcs wholly up to a

party, they abandon their reafon, and are

led captives by their paifions. The
caufe they efpoufe, prefents fuch be-

witching charms, as dazzle the judg-

ment ; and the fide they oppofe, fuch

imaginary deformity, that no oppofition

appears too violent—nor any arts to

blacken and ruin it, incapable of a fpe-

cious varnifli. They follow their lead-

ers with an implicit faith, and, like a

company of dragoons, obey the word
of command without hefitation. Though
perhaps they originally embarked in

the caufe with a view to the public wel-

fare ; the calm deliberations of reafon

are imperceptibly fermented into pallion

—and ilicir zeal for the common good

gradually exiinguiflied by the predo-

minating fervor of f;i6fion. A difinte-

refted love for their country, is fucceed-

ed by an intemperate ardour ; which

naturally fwells into a political enthu-

fiafm : and from that, eafy is the tran-

fition to pcrfeft frenzy. As the religi-

ous enthufialt fathers the wild ravings

of his heated imagination, on the fpirit

of God—and is ready to knock down
every man, who doubts his divine in-

fpiration j lb the political vifionary mif-

calls his party -rage the perfe6lion of

patriolifm—and curfes the rational lov-

er of his country, for his unfcafonabie

tepidity. The former may be reduced

to his fenfes, by fl:aving, purging, and

letting of blood ; as the latter is only to

be reclaimed by time or preferment.

Next to the duty we owe the Su-

preme Being, we lie under the moll in-

difpenfable obligations, to promote tlve

welfare of our country. Nor ought

we to be dcllitute of a becoming

zeal and fortitude, in lb glorious a

caufe : we Ihould (hevvourfelves in ear-

ned, refoluie, and intrepid. We cannot

engage in a nobler undertaking j and

fcandalous would be our languor and

timidity, where the facrificeof our lives

is no extrrvagant oblation. Replete

with fuch iliuitrious examples, are the

annals of antiquity, when the great

men of thofe heroic ages, with a kind

of glorious einuiation, exerted their

talents in the icrvice of their country;

and were not only contented, but pkaf-
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cd,to die for the common weal. Hence

Co'jiu , and Ciu-tius, with a fple-.idiJ

catalogue of others, have rendered their

memories eternal, and acquired a renown

never to be obliter.ited. " In nothing,"

fays Cicero, " do we bear a ftronger

«« refemblance to the divinity, than by

« promoting the happinefs of our fpc-

« cies." " Homines ad Deos nulla re

«' proprius accedunt, quam falutem

« hominibus dnndo." But in vain doth

party.fpirit veil itfelf with the Iplendid

covering of dlfmtcrefted patriotilin ; in

vain ufurp the robe of honour to con-

ceal its latent motives. The difguile

may falcinate the multitude ;
but appears

tranfparent to the unprejudiced and

judicious. With all the eulogiums due

to the advocates for liberty, without

fuccefs doth the felf-interefted projedor

attempt to impofe on men of fenfe,

w'lth that refpeftable appellation. A
zeal for our country is glorious—but

a fpirit of faftion infamous. Nor is the

incontedible maxim of the orator un-

limited ; but to be regulated by the fage

advice of the poet :

«« Eft modus in rebus : funt certi de-

nique fines,

« Quos ultra citraque nequit con-

fiftere re6tum." Hor.

In a word, there is a great difference

between flaring and ftark-mad.

When I fee a man warm in fo unpor-

tant an affair as the common intereft, I ei-

ther fufpend my judgment, or pafs it

in his favour. But when I find hnn

mifreprefentingand villlfying hisadver-

faries, I take it for a flrrewd fign, that

it is fomething more than the laudable

motive he pretends, which impels hnn

with fuch impetuofity and violence.

The great, as well as the little vul-

gar, are liable to catch the fpirit of

mobbing, and clufter together, to per-

petratea riot, without knowing therea-

fon that fet them in motion. The ge-

nuine confequence this, of psrty-rage

and animofity ! For when once we fup-

prefs the voice of rcafon, by the cla-

mour of faaion, we are toffed like a

veffel ftripped of fails and rudder, at

the mercy of wind and tide :
but

it is a folecifm in nature, that the beft

Vol. VIII. No. IV.

end in the world is to be attained! 7 the

worft means : or that we cannot be pa-

triots, till we be fit for bedbm.

A man of this turn is not half fo

Ini.';ni: upon reforming the abufes of his

own party, as difcerning the errors of

his enemies. To view '.j virtues of

the fide he efpoules, he uies J.ie magni-

fying,' end of the perfpedive j but in-

verts the tube, when he furveys thofe

of his adverfarles. Inftead of an impar-

tial examination of the principles he

aiSls upon, or the regularity of his pro-

grefs, he contents himi'eif with exclaim-

ing againil the real or fuppofuious faults

of his antagonifts. In fliort, it is not fo

much the goodnefs of his own caufe, as

the exaggerated badnefs of the other,

that attaches him to his leaders, and

confirms him in his delirmm. Like a

fet of pagans, he makes the fpots in the

fun, a reafon for adoring the moon.

There are fome enterprifing geniufes,

who love to filh in troubled waters
;

and will themfelves difturb the foun-

tain, to acquire a reputation under pre-

tence of re-clarifying it to its priftine

purity. A man, who would be over-

looked or defpifed, in times of univer-

fal tranquility, may have a quantum of

lungs and impudence, to make himfclf

feem neceffary, when the public is agi-

tated with ftorms, and thrown intocon-

vvdfions. Nay, a fellow who has delcr-

ved to be hanged by all laws, human

and divine, for his conduft in private

life, will fpring.up into an important

champion at the head of a party.

" There is a particular maxim among

parties," fays a fine vv^riter, " which

alone is fufficient to corrupt a whola

nation ; which is, to countenance and

protect the moft infamous fellows, who

happen to herd amongft them. It is

fomething (hocking to common fenfe,

to fee the man of honour and the knave,

the man of parts and the blockhead put

upon an equal foot, which is often the

cafe amongft parties. The reafon is, he

who has not fenfe enough to diftinguifh

right from wrong, can make a noife
;

nay, the lefs fenfe, the more obftinacy,

efpeclally in a bad caule; and the great-

er knave, the more obedient to his lead-

a B
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ders, efpecially when tliey nre playing

the rogus." Unfpeakuhly calamitous

have been the conl'equences of party-di-

vifion. It has occafioned deluges of

blood, and fabverted Icingdonis. It al-

ways introduces a decay of public fpi-

rit, with the extinftion of every nolile

and gene T 'US lentinnent. The very

names vi thinp"s are perveited. On fu-

ry and violence it beftows the apjielia-

tion of magnar imiiy and oppofition, and

ftiles rcfentment and rancour, heroic

, ardour and pati iot warmth. Nor is it

ever at a lofs for pretences to bubble

the mob out of vheir wits, and give its

wildeft ravings a plaufible colour.

Cefar, Pompey, and Crafliis, were

once the popular party of Rome j and

their agent for m^maging the rabble,

the frimous, or rather the infamous

Clodius. Yet the firft enflaved his

country, which but for him would

have been enflaved by the fecond t and

as for Clodius, he had villainy enough

to have fet Home on fire, and enjoyed

the confl.^gration, could he have done

it with the fame impunity as Nero.

Cradiis was (hiin for his avarice, by the

Partliians, who, pouriiig down his

throat melted gold, filled his belly wirh

what had ever been the prlmum mo-

bile of his paity fpirit.

That the heads of parties aie fre-

quently a6\uated by private views, has

given great hanJ.le to court v.'rivers,

who generally embrace every oppor-

tunity to varnifli the cuiniucl of

their employer, and argue fo.)hiftic:dly

in propoiilon to his wickednefs, to tri-

up.rii on io plaufible a topic, and caft

an odium on the moft jullifiable oppo-

fition. Nay, they have carried their

mercenary i pudence to fuch a height,

as to throw out fly infinuntions, that

patriotil'iii itlelf is a mere phantom,

and endeavour to l.iugh the worhl out

of one of the mofl: illuftnous virtues

in it. No foon r doth a man, m the

integrity of his ibul, difpute the ille-

gal meafures of their patron, than he

is branded with the opprob; ious name

of a failiuus fpii it, and lis generous

benevolence to his fellow fubjc(S\s, re-

prvfeated as a covert projeifl lo accom-

plifii his own ex:dtation. As well

might they impeach the fincereft piety

of irapoftiire and hypocrify, or infer

the ablblute non-exiittince of virtue,

from the world's aboucding with vice

and knavery.

Th\is, as the defigning party-man
always appears in the ..lafk of public

fpirit, and conceals the molf felrilh

and riotous diipofuion, under the ve-

nerable pretext of aflerting lil-erty, and
defending his country 5 fo the minifte-

rial fcribbler, taking adv-intrge of this

frequcrit proftituiion, gives a finifter

turn to the moit hiudable views, and
Jlligmatizes every man who oppol'es the

encroachment<; cf the court. Hence the

neceflity of our greateft caution in Tid-

ing with cither party, till by a w.atch-

ful obfervation of the conduct of both,

we have plainly difcovered the true patri-

ot fiom the fdie pretender.

Alinoft all the miCchitfs which man-
kind groan under, arife from their fuf-

feriiig themfclves to be led by the

nofe, wiiliout a proper fieedom of

thought and examination. Upon this,

prieltcraft has erefted its ftupendous

babel, and tyranny reared her horrible

domination. And indeed, well may we
e.;pe(5f, us the r'ghteous punilhment of

our guilt, to be abandoned by heaven

to delufion and error, if, in (lead of o-

beying the direftions of that facred ray

of the divinity, in virtue of which we
claim kindled with the highelf order of

intelligences, we blindly lurrender our-

felves to the guidance of any man, or

fet of men whatever. And yet I have

knov/n perfons of good fenfe, and lovers

ot liberty, fo infatuated with party, as

to put a whole city and country in a-

lann, and Ihugglc, as if it had been pro

oris etfods, to lilt a creature into a poii:,

who, after all the buftle made on his

account, was fitter to guide the tail of

a plougl), than to fill an office cf fl;ill

and confidence : but their brcalls were

inflamed with party-fpii it -. and had ;he

candidate been a chimney-fwcep, or a

rope-dancer, they would have exerted

an ecjual zeal and aR iviiy.

It mull, alter all, be allowed, that a

jong and uninterrupted calmin a govern-
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meiit diviJiiJ into fcparale branches, for

a check on each other, is often pre-

Amip ive, t'lKit all things do not go vvfell.

Snch is t'le rsftieis and alpiring nature

ot the human mind, that a man
enlriUled with power, feldoni contents

hinifelf with his due proportion. For

this reafon, an unremitted harmony be-

t vveen fererai perl'ons, created as a coun-

tcrpoife to each other, is lufpicious.

Their union may be the confecjuence

oF theli- keeping within their proper li-

mits, and it may be the effeft of an in-

iquitous coalition. To infer, therefore,

that the liberties of tlie people are fafe

ami unendangereJ, bccauCc there are no

political contefts, is illogical and fallaci-

ous. Such a tranquility may be the re-

fult cf a confederacy in guilt, and an

agreement between the rulers, to ad-

vance their piivate interert, at the ex-

penfe of ihe people. But this can never

be cur cafo. Agreeably to the gene-

rous fpirit of oiir conftitution, we have

a right to examine into the conduit

and procecilings of our fuperiors : and

upon dilcovering them in a combina-

tion of roguery, if we cannot fet them

together by the ears, we can form a

party ?.gair,ft their united ftrength : and

fuch a p'.u'ty, I hope we may never want

the fpirit to form. To conclude, fhould

a future governor give into meafures

fubverfive of our liberties, I hope he

will meet with proper oppofuion and

controul ; but (hould a faftion be form-

ed againft him, without law or reaibn,

may the authors be brand^sd with fui-

table infamy.

Ncjj York, Feb. 22, 1753.

Shriih uf the '' phllofophy of houfe keep-

ingr Addreffedry dr.S. L. Mitchill

to mifs S .

N many parts of the country, bread

oi a bad quality is fo commonly
eaten in families, ihr.t it feems furprif-

ing why the people do not learn the art

of rr.ak'.ng it betltr. The grand faults

are two— i . In manufacturing the flour,

which uiuit necelVarily be bad, if the

wheat be foul, the mill-llonas illfet, or

the bran imptrfcilly boulted out. 2. in

making the bread, where the bcft flour

may bcfpoiled by lazinefs in kneading,

by lack of fixed air, and by an halt-

heated oven.

When I was engaged the other day

in taking care of my harveft, I put into

my mouth a few grains of wheat, ani

chewed them. As I ground them to

pieces between my teeth, the pulo, itir-

red about by the motion of my jaws, and

mixed with the fpittle, was made to fe-

parate into three different parts : at firll

a fubtil powder was difengaged from

the mafb, and diifufed through the flu-

id, tinging it with a white hue, and when

left at rell, falling to the bottom, in the

form of flarch : after this, fome fcaly

hulks were let loofe, which were taftelcfs

and harlli, and compofed of the outer

covering of the feeds, being evidently

the bran : and laflly, aquanfity of dough

was left behind, which v/as thick, vifcid,

ropy, toiigh, and elaltic ; and by dry-

ing became gluey, hard, and brittle,

confilHng of pafte, or the glutinous part

of the meal. I perluaded myfelf, that

this nnalyfis was a fair one, and that

for thefe experiments, the human mouth

was preferable to all the artificial che-

mical apjiaratus in the world. Thus it

appeared that wheat, the grain affording

the bed bread, confiiled of Itarch, bran

and pade.

But here you will be ready to afk,

what a young, lady has to do with the

analyfis of wheat, and chemical experi-

ments ? Have a little patience, and you

fhall be. informed. It may fbon hap-

pen, that you will become the millrefs

of a family, and then may find it con-

fiftentboth with economy and prudence,

to have an eye to domeftic aflairs. You
may, perhaps, at that time recojlcft with

fome degree of fatisfaftion, theie hints,

caLulated to afiilt you in providing

wheleforne food for yourhoufeholJ, and

in preferving the l"eienity of yojr tem-

per, in Inite of themifconduft of bakers.

The faults of the firll clafs, that is,

in the manufat^turing of flour, mu.1: be

pievented by the farmer and miller.

Ch?ff fltould be removed by the fan
j

duft by winnowing; and cockle, drips,

rye, &:c. by fcreening : befides, I h;ivc
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remarked, at the Albion mills, near

London, that wheat, to be made pertcft-

ly clean, is bruflied, waftied, and kiln

dried. The operations of grinding and

boulting make fine the parts, mix them

jiiechanically together, and feparate the

bran from the ftarch and pafte.

As to the faults of the fecond clafs,

that is, of miiking the bread, you will

naturally be led, by the principles laid

down, to avoid them. Hence may be

ailigned the realon, why bifcuit and im-

leavened bread of all forts, made by mix-

ture with water alone, are fo dry, hard,

and foiid : becaufe the palte throughout

the mafs, when moillened, attracts the

ilarch, and on the evaporation of the

water, they bind and cement more firm -

ly. In like manner, you can explain

why they ought to be kneaded ; to the

end, that the two ingredients, now join-

ed wit'.i waier, may be brought into

chemicid union, and be more uuimately

blended. And hence may it be under-

iiood, why fame bread, after breaking,

Ihorlly V.'tcmes ill tufted, and on bilking

exhibits fi-mder threads, reaching from

piece to piece, like cobv/ebs ; becaufe,

throufji (leficici I knc^ading, the ftarch is

Dot well incorporated with the pafte,

which rema ning in confiderable malfes

by itltlf, throughout a moift loaf, foon

ferraetns and fpoils. Why are barm,

yeaft, leaven, and other like fubftances,

neceffary to raifc fermentation in bread ?

It 15 not netcfi.n-y, that bread undergo

fennentation in order to be good ; but

it is fimply rcquifite, that a quantity of

fixed air fhojld be extricated, to raife

and pufFit up. This ci vines and paits

afuni-'er the dough, and rcndeisit porous

and foft
5
prevents exceffive toughnels

and hardnels ; and make^ the bread ea-

iy to be broken, cut, and eaten : further,

fixed air, although a poifon, when ap-

plied to the organs of fmell and refpi-

ration, is an agreeable llimulus, when

taken into the ftoraach, and may ope-

rate, when an ingredient in bread, juft

as it does in porter and other malt li-

quors. Whai good does potafli do in

cakes? Potafli contains a greai portion

of fixed air, which is fet at liberty by

the heat neceffary to bake the cake ; and

therefore potafli fuperfedcs the ufe of

fermenting mixtures. Huw is the wa-

ter of the Saratoga fpring ufeful ? In the

fame manner. The water, decompoied

by the heat, /ets go the fixed air, which

infinuatcs itfelf into the bread, and caules

it to be light and fpungy. For what

reafon are holes pricked into loaves of

bread ? The heat of the oven not only lets

free a large quantity of fixed air, but alfo

greatly rai ifies it ; if therefore there be

no outlet given to it, the loaf would be

burft in an unfightlymannei, or an ex-

tenfive biifter would be formed beneath

the upper cruft, to the damage of the

bread. Why is a moderate degree of

heat neceflary to prepare bread for the

oven ? The component parts of bread,

as has been laid, ought to aft upon each

other, and become chemically united :

and there can be no chemical ail ion of

bodies without heat. Whence does it

happen, that bread made of Cornell,

and the branny part of wheat, is fo

coarfe, fo apt to crumble, and fo defti-

tute of nourifliment ? Pure bran con-

tains very little more of nutrltiovis mat-

ter, than I'aw-duft ; on which account it

becomes fit to be eaten only in propor-

tion to the quantity of ftarch and pafte

mixed with it 5 but theie are chiefly

fifted out, when comell is manufaftured :

therefore bread, made of fuch matter,

muft be dete6live in finenefs, cohefion,

and nutriment. To what is it owing,,

then, that other kinds of grain, although

capable of being made into bread, fall

fo far fliort of wheat in goodnefs ? The
general caufe of this feems to be, that

Indian corn, bailey, rice, oats, and

buckwheat have too fmail a proportion

of pafte in their compofition, arid con-

fift alnioft wholly of bran and ftaich :

now, when the bran comes to be fepa-

rated, and the ftarch kit alone, it is not

to be wondered at, tiiat the bread made
of it ihoulil be inferior in quality, fnice

it is dtfti;ute of that capital ingredient,

the pafte. It is not lo neceflary to em-

ploy fixed air or fermentation in thefe

kinds of bread : but it will anfwer to

bake them inunediately into cakes, oc-

caficnaily : the journey- cakes and buck-

wheat-cakes of America will do tolerably
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well without, but are preferable with

fixed air. The co'-nir.on ui." of oat and

barley meal in tlustonn, has occauoned

Scotland to be em|3hatic-iliy called "the

land of cak.es." j\ye approaches nearer

to wheat, and requires ainioft the fame

mansgement. Can lint feed be wrought

into good bread ? No : becaufe it is com-

pofed chiefly of bran, mucilage, and

oil. Are potatoes capable of being

worked into bread of the beft quality ?

No : for they con fid moftly of water

and llarchj there is no pifte in them
;

yet by proper management they may be

baked into brown cakes, like caflada.

Peas afford meal : can they conveniently

be made into bread ? The celebrated pro-

feffor Home, of the unlvcrfity of Edin-

burgh, told me, that fmce his time, the

poor boors of Nortii Britain ufed to

make moll of their bread from peas :

but this practice has much declined,

fince the introduftion of the potatoe.

If thepureft and beft flour contain the

greatclt quantity of nutritious matter,

in any given bulk, muft it not follow,

that for family ufcs, the beft flour is rhe

cheapeft ? A Irnned and ingenious gen-

tleman, with whom I talked on this lub-

je6f, not long ago, warmly contended,

that it was fo : and his reafoning was ex-

ceedingly plaufible and fpecious. " If,"

faid he, " one cwt. of wheaten flour

coft twenty-four fliillings, it contains

nourifliment as fix,as"'d although Indian-

meal may be purchaied for twelve

/hillings the huntlred, it does not af-

ford nutriment as three : therefore altho'

an equal weight of maize may be bought

with half the money, yet it does not

yield half the quantity of nutritious

matter, that wheat does. Food being

ufeful only in proportion to the nou

i-ifliment derived from it—the richer the

food, the lefs will fuffice ; confequently

wheat with difcreet management, will

go further than corn, and b; cheapeft to

iupport a family upon." But tliis rea-

foning, if true in fpeculation, will cer-

tainly not be true in praftice. It is vain

to think, that men will be confined

to a ftriftly neceflary allswance of

bread, when the tempting morfels lie

before them 5 they eat, not barely to

allay hunger, but to gratify the palate
;

notlung is more common than for

men to devour two or three times as

mucli as would be fuiticient to fupport

them ; even among fcrvants and la-

bourers, this kind of gluttony will ex-

tend to a confiderable degree, in fpite

of all your endeavours to prevent it ; and

it is an almoft invariable rule, inhoufe-

keeping, that food of the beft kind is

fooneft conlumed : regardlefs, therefore,

of its abundant nourifliment, a work-

man, without theorifnig on the matter

at all, will iwallow a larger quantity of

wheaten loaf, than of an Indian dump-
ling, and fuifcr no injury by the re-

dundancy. The ftate of the queftion

will then be thus ; the human ftomach

requires " a bulk of food as three ; and
" this even of maize is enough to fa-

" tisfy hunger : but of wheat, on ac-

" count of its preferable tafte and fin-

" er look, it will receive the proportion

" of fix ; now, if the maize as three, give

" nutriment enough, the furplus in the

" wheat as fix, is clear wafte" There-

fore, there can feemiugly no doubt re-

main, that the coarfer kinds of bread

are not only in appearance, but in re-

ality, the moft cheap and economical.

I prelume you will not wonder, that

in this epiftle,my attention has been turn-

ed to dame Ceres, rather than mafter

Cupid and his mama, when you call to

mind the Roman adage, " without

" Ceres and Bacchus, Venus becomes
" miferably frigid and lifeleis." Moi-e-

over, as dr. Franklin has beautifully

phllolbphiled on the colours, and mr.

Brydone on the eleftricity of ladies'

garments, I thought myfelf highly ex-

culable, after the example of fuch

great men, in attempting the elucida-

tion of another important objeil; of

female attention. I am, &c.

Nen.v York, Augujl 19, 1729.

Of the floating gardens of Mexico.

[From the abbe Clan)igero''s hfiorj oj

that country.

\

" W/^^^ refpea to the Mcxi-

V V cans, we know, that during

the whole of their peregrination from
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their native country, Aztlan, to the lake

wkerc they founded Mexico, they cul-

tivated the earth in all thofe places

where they made any confiderable ftop,

and lived on the produce of their la-

bour. When they were brought ur.der

fubje(5cion to the Colhuan and Tepa-

necan nations, and confined totheniife-

rable little iflands on the lake, they

ceufcd for fome years to cultivate the

land, becaufe they had none; until ne-

ceiiity and induftry together taught

them to form moveable fields and gar-

dens, which floated on the waters cf the

lake. The method which they purliied

to make thofe, and which they Hill

praftife, is extremely fnnple.

" They plait and twift willows, and

roots cf marlh plants, or other mate-

rials together, which are light, but capa-

ble of fuppovting the earth of the garden

firmly united. On this foundation tliey

lay the light bulhes which float on the

liiki.', and, over all, the mud and dirt

which they draw up from the bottom

Of the lake. Their regular figure is

quadrangular ; their length and breadih

various ; but as far as we can judge,

they are about eight perches long, and

not more than three in breadth, and

have lefs than a foot of elevation above

the furface of the water. Thefe were

the firil fields which the Mexicnis

owned after the foundation of Mexico.

There they firft cultivated the mai/.e,

great pepper, and other plants nccefia-

vy for their fupport. In progrefs of

time, thofe fields grew numerous from

the induftry of thcfe people. There

were among them, gardens of flowers,

and odorii'erous plants, which were em-

ployed in tne worfliip of their gods,

and ftirved for the recreation of the

rohles. At prefent (17S0) they

cultivate flowers and every fori of

s-arden herbs upon them. Every day of

the year, at fun life, innimierable vcf.

fsis, loaded with various kinds of flow-

ers and herbs, which are cultivated

in thofe gardens, are fcen arriving by

the canal, at the great market place

of the capital. All plants thrive there

lurprifingly ; the mud of the lake is

an extremely fertile foil, and requires

no water from the clouds. In the lar-

gt.;1: gardens there is commonly a lit-

tle tree, and even a little hut to fhel-

ter the cultivator, and defend him from
the rain or the fun.

" When the owner of the garden
wi/lies to change his fituation, he gels

inio his little vcflel, and by his i_wn

Itrength alone, if the garden be fmall,

or vi'ith the a;Tiftance of others, if it be

largo, he tows it after him, and con-

duits it wherever he pleafes, wi:h the

little tree and hut upon it. That part

of the lake, where thcfe floating gar-

dens are, is a place of i!-;finite recrea-

tion, where the fcnfes receive the high-

elt poffible gratificr.tion.'"

OfiAJit and r^^-od nature. In a letter

to E:igcnio.

Dear Sir,

I
Am obliged to you for the opportu-

.lity you have given me of coiitr.nct-

ing a friendiiiip with Florio. He "brought

me ) our letter j but let me advife you for

the future to be more frugal of your re-

commendation. It is at any time fuf-

ficient to prejudice me in favour of a

perlbn who may i/'.ve no other claim to

notice : and you but ihro.v a perfume on

the violet, in giving it fo larifhly to one

whole own merit demands lb much ref-

petl and efteem.

My intimacy with Florio has con-

firmed me in an opinion I have long en-

tertained, that good natiue and wit

are defigned by providence as compani-

ons, and that it is an offence againlt her

operations, when they appear divided

from each other. We may fee that dif-

fatisfaction in each of tnsm, when tlius

difunited, which is in a (late of abfence

and feparation. Wit grows peevifh and

morofe
;
good nature becomes languid

and fpiritlefs.

Vivacity of genius, without the bene-

volence of anattable dil'pohtion, is often

prejudicial to its owner, and, as it ii na-

turally fatirical, difgultful to his fricnels.

It fparkies amiably under the veil of

good nature : that heavenly qu nity

foftcns and improves by that allevia-

ti>n, the delicacy of i:^ rays, and pre-

Ic; ves its vigour, while it adds to its re-
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putatlon. W'' revere it in fiich a fitiia-

tion as we do the iiiii, which atoncetle-

mands our aihniration by its brightnefs,

and prelerves us by its influenGC. When
attended by a morofe difpofition, we may
compare it to a comet, whole appearance

we indeed avhnire, but dread the effeils

of a phenomenon To difgullful to nature.

Malicious wit is impaired by its own
vivacity. Itiiiaymake us feared in the

vigour of our age and underilanding
;

but all mankind will rejoice at the de-

clii^e of fb pernicious a faculty.

Good naUue, tho' impervc6\ly amia-

ble, is more delireable for its own lake

than wit : it wants, indeed, force and fire,

but its ufeful exceflTes will always recom-

mend it : efpecially as its general fault is

a profufion of ill-bellowed benefits, not

the profecution of an unjuft war with

inferior abilities. It is at leaft inoffen-

iive, where it is not beneficial, and med-

dles not with arms, which it wants

ftrength to manage.

Florio is happy in both thefe qualifica-

tions. Wit and affability are united in

his mind : as the one lirightens, th.e o-

ther foftens liisconverCation ; his benevo-

lence endeavours to correft , or at leafl al-

leviate thoie blemirties, which his quick

apprehenfion (b readily difcovers ; and

feems to turn that fuperiority his vivaci-

ty gives him, to the benefit and improve-

ment of that flow difpofirion and lan-

guid faculty which it excels \ and the em-
ployment his wit moft delights in, is to

find out for.ie latent fpark of merit in e-

very body, to countenance that benevo-

lence which his good nature infpires

him with.

You will not be apprehenfive of itiy

deviating from the conftant friendfluNl

have had with you, by the engaging cha-

rafler I have given of Flori'j ; but re-

member that the greateft proof I can give

of my reliance on your impartiality, is

thus freely praifingtoyou the excellence

of another. Befides, I fhould think I

robbed your generous temper of its due,

if I did not communicate to you perfec-

tions which afford you fo much pleaiure

when you obferve them in others, and
yet you are wilfully blind to them in

yourlelf. BENEVOLO.

Letterfrom dr. Franklin to a lady in

France.

O U may remember, my dear

friend, that when we laely fpent

that happy day in the delightful gar-

des and fweet foclcty of the Moulin
Joly, I ftopt a little in one of our
walks, and ftaid ibmetime behind the

company. We had been (hewn num-
berlefs fkeletons, of a kind of little fly,

culled an ephemera, whofe fucceflive

generations, we were told, were bred

and expired within the day. I happened
to fee a living company of them on a

leaf, who appeared to be engaged in

converfation
;
you know I underftand

all the inferior animal tongues : my
too great application to the ftudy of

them, is the belt excufe I can give,

tor the little progrefs I have made in

your charming language. I ili'tened

through curiofity to the difcourfe of thefe

little creatures : but as they in their nati-

onal vivacity ipoke,three or four together,

I could make but little of their con-

verfation : I found, however, by fome
broken expreflions, that I heard now
and then, they were difputing warmly on
the merit of two foreign muficians, one

a coufin, the other a ruifcheto; In

which difpute they ipent their time,

feemingly as regardlefs of the fliortncfs

of life, as if they had been lure of liv-

ing a month. Happy people ! thought I,

you live certainly under a wiJe, jull,

and mild governir.ent, fince you have

no public grievances to complain cf,

nor any fubjeit of contention, but the

perfeiSlioHS or imperfeftions of foreign

mufic, . I turned my head from them
to an old grey-headed one, who was
fingle on another leaf, and talking to

himfelf. Being amufcd with his folilo-

quy, I have put it down in writing, in

hopes it will llkewlfe amufe her, to

whom I am fo much indebted for the

moft pleafingof all amufements, her deli-

cious ccmpauy and heavenly harmony.
' It was,' fays he, 'the opinion of learn-

ed philolbphers of our race,who lived and
flourlfhed long before my time, thrtt this

vaft world theMoulin Joly could not KkM
fubfift more than eighteen hours : and I

think there was fome foundation for that
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opinion, fmce by the apparent motion of

the great luminary, that gives lite to

all nature, and which in my time has

evidently declined confiderably towards

the ocean at the end of our earth, it

mull then finilh its coiirfe—be extin-

guilhed in the waters that furround us

and leave the world in cold and dark-

nel's, neceflarily producing uiiiverfal

death and deftruftion. I have lived fe-

ven of thofe hours ; a great age, benig

no lei's than 420 minutes of time. How
very few of us continue fo long ! I have

feen generations born, flouriih, and ex-

pire. My prefent friends are the chil-

dren and grandchildren of the friends

of my youth, who are now, alas ! no

more : and I mutt foon follow them
;

for by the courfe of nature, though ftill

in health, I cannot expciSt to live above

feven or eight minutes longer. Wlnt

now avails all my toil and labour in

amafling honey-dew on this Uai, which

I cannot live to enjoy'. What the

political Ib-uggles I have beer, engaged

in, lor the good of my compatriot in-

habitants of this bufli, or my philofo-

phical ftudies for the benefit of ourracs

in o'ener.d! for in politics (what can

laws do without morals ?) our prefent

race of ephemerae will, in a courfe of

minutes become corrupt, like thofe of

other and older buihes, andcomequcnt-

ly as wretched : and in philofophy how

finall our progrefs ! Alas ! art is long,

and life is fhort. My friends would

comfort me with the idea of a name,

they fay I iliall leave behind me ; and they

tell me, I have lived long enough to na-

ture and to glory. But what will fame

be to an ephemera, who no longer ex-

ifts ? and what will become of all hif-

tory in the eighteentli hour, when the

world itfelf, even the whole Moulin

Joly, fliall come to its end, and be'ai-

ried in univerfal ruin ? To me, after

all my eager purfuits, no folid plea-

fures now remain, but the reflexion of

a long life fpent in meaning well, the

fenfible converl'ation of a few gooil la-

dy ephemerae, and now and then a kmd

fmile and a tune from the evcr-amiabie

Brilliant.''

Laxv cafe. Court ofking's bench—London,

Before lord Kenyan. July 8 , 1790.

Ayers -verfus IVilkes.

THIS aiSlion was to recover of the

defendant the freightage of goods,

on board the Hope, whereof the plaintiff

was commander ; the circumftances are

briefly thus

:

The defendant, and the houfe ofms/Trs.

Rowlet, Corp, and co. of New-York,
agreed to purchafe a cargo of tobac-

co at Baltimore, to be fliipped for Lon-
don, each to be halfconcerned j the Hope,
captain Ayrcs, was chartered by the de-

fendant, to proceed to Baltimore, to take

in her loading, where the defendant alfo

went. The charter-party expreffcd, that

61, per ton was to he paid for the tobac-

co, and to be delivered in London, as

per bill of lading.

MeG'rs. Rowlet, Corp, and co. paid

for their moiety of the goods, and Wilkes
was to give his bill upon London, for

payment of his portion of the cargo.

The tobacco, to the amount of 605 hogf-

heads, was ihipped, and the bill of lailing

Ipecified, that the goods were to be deli-

vered in London to the defendant, or

his a/Tigns ; on the back of that bill, it

was endorfed by mr. Wilkes, to meffrs.

Richard, Kymer, and co. of London,
on condition that they (hould accept and
pay all and fmgular the bills of ex-

change, which the fhipper fliould draw
upon them, to the order of melfrs. Row-
let, Corp, and co. Upon their refnfal,

this tobacco was to be delivered to

Rowlet, Corp, and co. The vefTel

arrived in London in May, 1789 : and

the captain, with mr. Forbes, a no-

tary-public, went to the houfe of mefTrs.

Richard, Kymer, and co . and tendered

to them the bill of lading, requefting

them to comply with the ftipulated terms

therein, to which they refufed their con-

fent. The captain confequently appli-

ed to meffrs. Rowlet, Corp, and co.

who acceded to the propofai, received the

tobacco, and paiil the bills : but when
the captain demanded his freight, he was

tlefired to apply to the defendant, as

meflrs. Rowlet and co. were in advance

for him.

The objefflon, on the part of the de-
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fendant, was, that the captain had not

perfoimcd the ItipulateJ agreement he

was under, which was, to receive his

freight previous to the delivery of the

goods. Verdl(!:\ for the phiintitt, 987I.

Onfcdthig beef.

IT is recommended to niucantile peo-

ple, w!;o put up beet for a foreign

market— ilt. Thr.t in cutting up their

beef, they would ufe a long iharp kniie,

to cut the flefli—and a fteei plate back

few to cut the bone, inftead of an ax wr

cleaver, as the cutting and kuving leaves

the meat i'quare and unbruiled, -nd fair

to the eye, ;'.fter faking and packing.

2d. A fure way of putting up beef to

remain good and fit for any market for

a fpace of years—Apply to a barrel of

pickled or mefs beef, cut in 4-lb. or 61b.

pieces, half a bufliei Liverpool fait, 2 or

3 pounds coarfe brown fugar, 4 ounces

faltpeire—pack it clofe,—let your calk

be well hooped and picki^d. This . has

been experienced by a friend thefe 40
years, who never loft any fo put up

—

only by lecili.

•<>->^<^-s><^ ••< >•••

Atfiount ofduties on goods and of tonnage

in the port of Philadelphia, fro?n Jan-
uary

\J} to June loth 1790.

Duties Tonnage

Firft quarter 40,130 4,180

Second quarter i74>957 10,603

14=783Dollars 215,087
—<S><^<Si>

—

Comparati'ue 'vie-xv ofthe principalexports

from Philadelphia and Baltimore, for

January, February, and March, 1790

Phdad. F>altimcre.

Barrels of flour, 43,994 43,569
Bufhels of wheat, 37,500
Ditto of corn, 46,168

KogOieads of tobacco, 6

Tons Oi pig iron, 118

Barrels of bread, 1684

41,968

20,599

127

40
3208

-<S>^<^-

Infance of the torture in Scotland.

MES3. PRINTERS,

As a friend to htcrature, T cannot

but be pleafed with the fpirit of

«nquiry, which of b.ie appears among
Vol. VIII. No. IV.

the writers in your mufeum ; and I fin-

cer.iy hope,thai as tlii s work of yours has
fuch an cxtenfive circulation, it will

prove to be the vcJncle of communicat-
ing much ufcful information.

I obferve feveral queries, in page 78
of the number for February, refpefling

the torture, or, as it Is fometimes cal-

led, the queftion, a raofl Inhuman prac-
tice of Europeans. It is not my uengn
at prefent to enter into a full detail of that
barbarous mode of trial: but I will glva
you an inftancc of its ufe, in the king-
dom of Scotland as iate as the year

1666.

Hugh M'Kaile, a young preacher at

Edinburgh, about the f inie of the ejec-

tion oi the non ton miniilers, delivered

a fermon, in which he obferved, " that

the psijple of God had been perfecuted

by a Pharaoh on the throne, a Hainan
in the ftate, and a Judas in the church."
An attempt was made to apprehend
him: but he efcaped, and went out of the
kingdom. At his return, about three

years afterwards, he for a while joined

a party in Scotland, who were rifing in

oppofition to fome arbitrary meafures
;

but was obliged, through indilpofition

of body, to quit his connexion with
them. However, being apprehended

with a fvvord in his hand, he was biought
to examination before the privy coi.ncil

of Scotland, December 4, 1666 ; vv'hen

they ordered the executioner to put his

leg into the boot, and proceed to the

torture. The violent compreflion of his

flefh, finews, and bones, by force of the

wedge and hammer, even to tA or ele-

ven rtrokes, with confiderahle ii;;f, vals,

produced no farther confelnon,than what
he had before made, vi/. that he had
joined the party and was defertin^ them,

when appreliended. He was afterward

condemned, and hanged at Edinburgh.

It is obferved in the account of his

liffe-, that this torture of the boot had
not been praftifed before in Scot-

land, within the memory of any perfon

living
J
but being then inti'oduced " and

violently urged by the prelates," it was
afterwards frequently ul'ed, until the

revolution, when *' with other inhu-

man and barbarous tortures, made ufe

a C
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cf in tint period, it was hiftly complain-

ed of and abioguied. S E N E X.

-<V-<«=^<^<^-0"

All account ofthefea ^vcffels belonging to

the port of Ballifncre, on the 1 6th of

^'"g"jh 1790-

27 Ships,
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a kir.(i of madnefs, the nioPt ile(hui51ive

to iheMUelvci, tlie moft injiiiious to eve-

IV civilized countij, and tlie inoft lub-

vi-i five of unguanle*.! innocence. Tliofe,

vyho vveithtr out the fpring, «iul live to

lee the fumnier, though they loi'c a great

degree of their madnels, yet in th.it I'ta-

'fon they become artful, hynocrltical,

and treacherous. Their winter is truly

del"pica!ilc, indeed ; fince, among all na-

tions upon earth, you cannot exprel's

your contempt of a man more pointei.lly,

tkan by calling him an old bachelor

—

<

a thing that lives only for itfelf—a thing

that has no focial harmony in its foul

•i—a thing that cares for nobody, and

whom nobody regards—a thing that,

like a mufliroom, delights in bogs and

mornflTesjbut hates the generous warmth

ef the noon-day fun. Though the na-

tives of this miferable ifland make th,ofe

of the ifle of matrimony, the conltnnt

object of their ridicide, yet there liave

been numberlefs inftances of their deal-

ing from their own ifland into that of

matrimony, w'. ' e they have prev:'iled

on fome good-natured eafy creatures to

become their nurfes and rellorciT,, after

their conilitutlons Iiave been nearly ru-

ined in their former miferable abudes :

for, in the ide of matrimony, thcnigh

clouds iu)vv and then gather over it, yet

they ferve only to render the remainder

of the day more brdliant and chearful.

In Bachelor's ifland, love is a thing much
talked of, but totally unknown to them :

and they are hated and def^He 1, robbed

and plundered, by the objects ef their

miferable embraces. If cards be the ufual

diverfioss of tlie people on the illand of

matrimony, they are confidered only as

an r.muftmmt : but, on B.'.chclor's if-

land, they are produflive of the moft

Ihocking vices, fuch as the groITeft

fcenes of drunkennefs and debauchery,

the total ruin of their private fortunes

—and even murder itfelf fometlmes is

the coniecjuence. How many have (.juit-

ted this illand, and fled to that t!iey fo

much defpifed, in o, der to repair their

luir.ed fortunes, by feekmg a rich and

amiable partner ? Bachelor's i(le is a

mere defart, incapable of producing any

• thing but nettles, tiiornt, and briers
j

here arc no bleating lambs to pleafe the

eye of lnnoce:!ce ; here doves to chcr-

i(h their young, nor docs the ufeful

fawn bound over their barren plains j hut

wolves, tigers, and crocodiles, are here

fcen in abundance. ILre are neither

wife nor children to wee,} over the afiits

of the decealed ; but owls hoot, ravens

croak, and the repiiies of the earth crawl

over their graves. In jhgrt, of ail ani-

mals that ever nature produced, an old

!)achelor muit be the moll contemptible :

he lives a ufelefs being on earth, dies

without havinj anfwered the end of his

creation, in oppofition to the mandate
of his great Maker, and is at lalt con-

figned for ever to oblivion.

Julia, or the penitent daughter : an uf~

ftSiing hijlorj.

AMONG the unfortunate citizens,

who were involv'ed in the aala-

mitits occafione.l by the famous Miflif-

fipi fcheme in France, were monfieur

and maduiuede Gourvilie, once as much
diflinguiflied by their affluent fituatiorj

as by th.ir exemplary virtues. This
excellent pairrctirevi to a remote village,

with the flendcr remains of their for-

tune, and, conforming to the fad re-

verfe, monfieur de Gourvilie dildained

not to fubHirnrtcr tlie lowed riwal occu-

pations : for true philofophy teaches the

good man to yield to cmavoidable mil-

fortune with dignity and refignation.

It was not foV himfelf he fuifered, but
for a beloved wife ; apprehenlive that

her delicate mind could not reconcile

itfelf to' the feverity of her iituation.

Few know how to reflefl with wildom
on this dream of life, and to render it

as inrtruflive as it is vifionary. The
fair fex, from the tendernefs of their

frame, bear calamity with yet 'lefs for-

titude than men. JVIadame de Gour-
vilie, indeed, adored her hufliand j and
to what trials will not love fubmit?

True tendernefs in its facrifices knows
no bounds; and, in courage and he-

rolfrn^ often furpafles the nobleft efl'orts

of reafon and of virtue.

This valual)!e woman was not devoid

of a fwcet philofophy, that taught her
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to conceal her tears from her hufband
;

nor did the nva-ernal duties fail to alle-

viate her chagiin, and to reconcile her

to humble mediocrity. Her whole at-

tenti(;n was (wvoted to the education of

a fon ufid d<iughter, of whom The con-

ceived the nioit flattering hopes. Julia,

(for that was the namt of the daughter)

difcovered the winning charms that eve-

ry day open more and more j and in

her brother they perceived the fineft

traces of a manly and virtuous foul.

A nobleman, who had known mon-
fieur de Gourville in happier days,

came to the village where this refpcfta-

ble family refided. On dilcovering the

father, he inftantly offered to introduce

his fon into the army, and to take his

fortune upon himfeif. This ofier vas

too great to be refilled by patcrn- 1 ten-

dernefs : and the brave youth, animated

by virtuous hope, ht-fitated not to leave

his, excellent parents and affeflionale

fifter.

All their cares were now devoted to

their daughter. With a delighteii eye,

they belield her increafing beauty and

ripening virtues. An elegant figure, the

fpnghthnefs of nnaiFefted wit, an ex-

treme fenfibility, eyes fpnrkling with

vivacity, yet looking inexprcfiibie ten-

dernefs, in a word, a certain Iweet af-

femblage of graces far fuperior to beau-

ty—thefe prefented but a faint idea of

the captivating J'.'.lia ; who, on her part,

failed not to reward the affedlion of her

parents with all the amiable attenti<ms

of filir.l piety.

But monfieur de Gourville was ftill

to know feverer trials. An oppreffive

lawfuit completed the ruin of his for-

tunes. Yet the unhappy pair, in pro-

portion as their calamities increafed,

feemed to poflefs a nobler elevation of

foul—fupported by thofe fentiments of

religion, which afford unlhaken confo-

lation. They foothed each other with

iinceafing kindnefs, and for a few mo-
jnents could even f'orget their mifery

;

but, when they beheld their daughter,

ten thoufand apprehen lions for her wel-

fare inceffantly tormented them.

A relation of madame de Gourville,

who relided at Paris, is informed of their

deplorable fituation, and preffes them

to fend their daughter to her. After a

variety of fevere conflicts and refolu-

;tions, the hopes, that it would be of

irftportant advantage to their Julia, in-

duce them TO content to the propoial.

They are now near the moment of

thi' cruel feparation. They prefs their

child to their bofom. They can-

not fpeak. They weep. ' No, my beft

of parents,' exclaims Julia, ' never will

I leave you. I owe my life— I owe the

love of virtue to you ; and it is mine to

fu; port you under the weight of mif-

fortune. No fituation can be difgraceful,

if unfullied by vice; and I will fubmit

without reiuftance to all—to every

thing to lighten the woes of my beloved

parents. Miift I be reduced to fervi-

tude ? I will fly to it, if I can but be

of the leaft aiiiftance to you. I will in-

treatthem toletmeftc:donly a moment in

the day to ftt ycu—to weep on your

bofopi—to tcil you, that your daugh-

ter knows no otiier liappinei's^ but that

of living where you afe.'— ' Oh my
dnugliter,' faid madame de Gourville,

' It is your tenderncjS only, that em-
bitters this fepatation. Heaven be-

gins to fmile upon u". Our dear child,

at le^ft, wiil be delivered from the fevc-

rity of our fate. She wiii be with our

relation, in a iltuation fuitable to her

birth. In this idea, we fhali bear our

forrowsv.ith more refignation—wefhall

be happy in being affured that you al-

ways love us.'— ' Ah ! my dcareft mo-
ther,' intei runted Julia, * think you that

your daughter can ever forget you ? If

I leave you, it will be only with the

hope that I /hall yet be ufeful to you.

Oh ! my beloved parents, what happi-

nefs will be mine, if my new fituation

enable me to wipe away your tears—to

evince my duty—my gratitude—my
love

!'

The moment arrives. Madame de

Gourville now aflinnes a firmer tone.

* Never forget, my Julia, the Icffons of

a mother, to whom you will be ever

dear. Remember, that virtue is more
inellimahle than riches, and even than

life itfelf. Oh!' continued the tender

mother, all in tears, • nluch fooner
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wouUl I heav of yo\n- death, than your

diflionour. My denieft aaughter, our

lives nuift have a period—but infamy is

everlarchig. Alas ! the world is full of

feduclion 5 and devi:ition is but too ea-

fy. Let us earneftly hope, that our ex-

amples will be ever before you/

ment. This was the woman with whom

Julia was to refide.

Madame de GourviUe, indeed, knew

little more of her relation than by

name. The obfervations of Marianne,

notwahftandingher fimplicity, were cer-

tainly calculateil to alarm her inilirefs :

They now lead their daughter to the but the virtuous and the good do not

coach, again give her the moft affe6f Ing eahlyfu 1^5^-1:; and thmUhey fubjeathem-

advice, the tcHdereltsarefles, and return

to their Voufe, diffolved in all the bit-

tei nefs of grief.

An af^cd domeftic, named Marianne,

haft accompanied monfieur and madame

de GourviUe to tlieir retreat. Her heart

ennobled her lowly ftation. Sacrificing

her interell to an uncommon virtue, (he

hefitated not to fohow the hard fortunes

of a mafter and a miftrefs whom Cue

loved. In vain did they urge lier to feek

ancrther place, rcprefenting that they

could not even maintain her. ' What

thtn ?' anfwered the worthy woman,

wee jins; -.
' I will work clfcwhere when

you do HOC v/ant me. I will (teal from

the hours of ileep to gain my living
j

and very little will f.ilhce. No, I will

never leave you.' Motifieur and ma-

dame de GourviUe, melting into tears,

embraced Marianne, who, in return,

would only refpeilfuUy kifs their hands.

Having been prefent at the birth of

Jui'.a, ihe felt all the grief of madame

de GourviUe for the lofs of her young

miftrefs. She was charged to accompa-

ny Julia, and to fee her fafe under th^

roof of the relation, who had continu-

ed unceafingly to folicit her arrival.

They arrive at the houfe of madame

de Sul.ligny ; for that was the name of

this relation. Marianne, mingling her

tears with the tears of Julia, left her,

making a thoufanu protell-'tions of un-

alterable diFecfion for her parents.

Mailame de Subiigny was a widow

with a competent fortune. She was

fond of ihe world to diftraftion : and,

without an underfianding to recoUeft the

duties of her age and fituaiion, (lie had

reachea her fiftieth year, and was ever

ifeen in me circles of the young and

gay—acting as it were from a kind of

inftina, blind to the future, and with

Jfcarce difcernment enough for the mo-

felves to errors, which often are fatal

to their peace.

The education of Julia was now ve-

ry different ; for never did her new

friends converfe on the duties and the re-

wards of virtue. She was in her fix-

teenth year. Self avi miration began

to fucceed to filial affeiSfion, thatfwcet

fentiment, which leldom lives in a pev-

petual round of pleafure. Her charms

were continually the theme of the moft

feduclive flattery. Extravagant com-

plim.-n-ts, devoid of fenfe and truth,

inceirantly affailed her ears, and in time

wcr.; heard without difguft.

Julia accompanied madame dc Sub-

ligiiy to the t;-,e,itre, to the public walks,

and into every circle. In thcfe Icenes of

dilfipation, flie heard the mofl pernici-

ous diicourles, which, repeated in a

variety of forms, all tended to edahliOi

the fivourite maxims of freethinkers

and libertines. Her heart was nov/ a

pifture, from which the fine colouring

of virtue gradually faded away. Yet

ftlll (lie would fain obierve the excellent

lefToDS llie had ipabibed from her pa-

rents : but to be fixteen—to be adored

—yet not in tlie elevated fituation, that

can connjiand the elegancies of drefs

—

was too much for a heart in which va-

nity was predominant. In this variety

of parties, Julia attached l-verfelf to a

madame de Sauval, who, in the fequcl,

hurried into vice a heart which had not

entirely foigotten the early fentiments

of innocence.

Madame de Sauval affefted an open-

nefs of manner : yet in duplicity and

falfehood (he was intiepid and unfuh-

mltting. She could enter into the mi-

nuteft particulars of an affair with a

femblance of concern and fenfibility,

which rtic could command on all occa-

fions: for cwnning is the peculiar talent
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of weak and little minds. A woman of

this clurafter had no difliculty in form-

ing the deleft iiuimacy with the weak

madame dc Subli^ny.

J'.diawas delio;hted to have a friend

to whom fhe could intrull the feciets

of her heart : for thefe intimacies ap-

pear to unthinking youth in the attrac-

ting forms cf friendlliip. Senfiiiiiity at

this tender age, abandons itfelf to inex-

perience. The necefiity of direiiting ti;e

affeclions to fome obje6>, is not the

itioft trivial caufe of its errors and mif-

fortunes. It attaches itfelf to every ob-

jeft it meets. But was it not enough

for madame de Sauval to be herfelf dif-

graced in the public opinion ? To what

purpofe could fiie wifh to involve a

young peribn in the fame infamy, who

was yet ftruggling againft the afcen-

dency of vice ? Were the heaits of the

wicked but expofed to view, we fhould

difcover with horror, that they have a

deteilable pleafure in increahng the

number of the guilty. Intereft, more-

over, is another powerful motive, to

arm corruphoB, grown hoary in guilt,

againft innocence and youth ; and, in

h&, it was not a mere depravity of

morals that induced madame de Sauval

to plot the fall of the unfurpe<5\ing

Julia.

The coquetry of this young creature,

her ambition to (hine in the circle, and

to captivate every eye, did not efcape

the penetrating view of this abandoned

woman. Julia heard her inccflantly ex-

claim :
< What a beautiful Hiape ! B\it

what an odious gown ! Why, child,

drefs is our very life, and you (hould

difpSay your charms to advantage by

the elegance of your tafte. Ah ! were I

but of your age, 1 ft\ould know how to

improve them. By what lilly prejudices

are people governed ! But when once

v/c begin to think for ourfelves, we fliall

pay little attention tw the opinion of

the wcrld. It is poverty only that is

the ohjeft of contempt. Some marks

of coniplalfance,' added this intriguing

woniSn, ' for a gentleman who merits

my efteem, and who inlrcnds to efposfe

me, have now changed my fituation.

From that moment I have begun to

live. I have a houfe, I have drefs, I

have jewels—and jewels are the magic

of beauty.' Julia profoundly fighs.

• I will not conceal it :' relumed ma-
dame de Sauval, whom, the figh did not

efcape j
* but in your fituation I ftiould

be decided. What do you expeft from
your aunt ? She has but little fortune

j

nor is fhe immortal. Julia, beautiful

as you are, and with your birth, would
you degrade yourfeif to the employ-

ment of a lady's woman r'

At this queftion, Julia could not con-

ceal fome emotion of indignation, this

fanie Julia, vvho, before flie left her pa-

rents, would have embraced the mean-

eft occupation with joy, if the purity of

her morals had required the facrifice.

The artful advocate of vice now ad-

ded : ' In this humble ftation, though

you ftiould be a paragon of virtue, the

world will never believe it. They will

think it impoflible that an unfortunate

young peribn, who is handfome, can

be fo void of untlerftanding as to pre-

fer miiery to affluence and eafe. Do
not fancy that your books, and thofe

pretcndeii good people, the pedagogues

of mankind, utter one word of truth.

Their fine ientiments are merely to di{-

play their talents, and to contradi6l efta-

blifhed opinions with oftentation. The
only puriuit of fenfible people is afflu-

ence and pleafure. I know all the fine

reflexions to the contrary. They are

doubtlefs admirable ! But in the warmth
ot my friendthip for you, I niutt point

out the real, not the imaginary good.*

* How/ exclaims Julia— ' fliall I be

wanting to my family—to honour T—
' Charmingly faid, my child,' replied

madame de Sauval ; * I have indulged

myfelf in fuch fine declamations before

you. I have had my family, my ho-

nour, and my morals too, quite like

other folks ! My dear Julia, at your

age, one is very romantic. Sentiment

is the idol of inexperienced hearts, the

gay chimera that enraptures ami de-

ceive?. But we muft relbrt to the later

lelTons of experience. One is not al-

ways young, my fweet friend ; our

years inlLnfibly Ileal away j repentance

appears in the train of misfortune ; and
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our folly is irreparable. To have iie-

glefted the brighteft moments of life,

and to be abandoned to unavailing re-

pret, what a fad fituation this ! But

perhaps you have not rightly under-

ftood me. In all the occurrences of

life, there are fome delicate attentions

to be obferved—a certain manner of

keeping well with the world—the great

art of faying appearances. Embrace me,

my dear friend. Hemember, that our

fecrecy is inviolable. You fee what

proofs of tendernefs I give you. Were
you my own child, I could not fpeak

to you with more franknefs and affec-

tion. Leave every thing to me. I will

make you the happieil as well as the

lovelieft of women.'

Thefe infidious converfations were

not without effeft. Julia llartled at firft

at the pi6lure which madame de Sauval

prefented. This is natural to fome per-

fons, while yet unvanquiflied by the

felicitations of vice. Julia views the

pifture again, and views it with lefs

averfion. She fecretly laments her nar-

row circumftances, runs to her glafs,

. contemplates her charms, and returns

to her perfidious advifer.

It was not without defign, that thefe

fedu6live converfations were purfued.

A ma;, of gallantry had feen Julia in

the public walks, and was pafiionafely

fmittcn with her. He had but little diffi-

culty to engage madame de Sauval in

his interell. Julia Ipent whole days

with that wretched inftrument of guilt.

The fame converfations palled j the tame

allurements were difplayed ; and every

day was Julia lefs virtuous than before.

Accident brought the marquis de

Germuil into the prefence of Julia, at

one of the parties of madame de Sauval.

One may eafily divine the charafler o.f

the marquis, and that no event was
ever more concerted than this accident.

He was oneof thofe contemptible beings,

who pride themfelves in the ruin of the

fex ; and he had already involved a va-

riety of females in calamity and dif-

grace. The name of Juli^ was yet

wanting to his triumph. He is fome
moments alone with her. He employs
all die arts of feduftion, and from tiie

mouth of Julia, he at length hears the

tender confellion, that he was not in-

diftcrent to her. But this adept in vice

prL-fumes not too much upon his fuc-

cei's ; fenfible that virtue muft be weak-
ened by imperceptible degrees.

In the mean time, Julia could not

baniHi the recolleftion of her virtuous

parents ; and Hie would often ruminate

on the delightful hours of infancy. She
was fenfible, that her innocence was
not unimpaired, and that Ihe was yield-

ing to the tendernefs of a man (lie al-

ready loved. The guilty Sauval fome-

tinies found her in tears, with the pen
in her hand, intending to write to her

parcn.ts. This odious woman involved

her again in the toils, from which /he

would fain have difengaged herfcif.

She dvvfclt on the biilliancy of fuch a

conqueft as that of the marquis de Ger-
muil, and reminded her continually,

that at her age, fortune and pleafure

were the only objefts of attention.

(To be co/itinued,)—<S.<S><S»

Kent-county^ Jf,

Court of common pleas : May ternii 1 790.

Jofeph Sawyer, negro,-) p_^^.^._ ^^^7 Pcti

r freec

tition

eedofti^
Abraham Saunders.

ABRAHAM SAUNDERS, an
inhabitant of the ftate of Mary-

land, in the montli of February, 1790,

hired negro Jofeph to a certain .

Broxen, of Newcaftle county, in the

Delaware ftate. The hiring took place

in Maryland ; and Broxen immediately

brought Jofeph into Delaware. Saun-

ders, at the time of the contraft, knew
that Broxen refided in Delaware, and

that he intended to bring Joleph here

alfo.

The council for Jofeph grounded his

claim of fieedom, on the fevenlli lec-

tion of the a6l of aflembly, palled the

third of February, 1787, entitled,

" An aft to prevent the exportation of

(laves, and for other purpofes 5" which
enafls, that " if any perfon or perfuns

fliall, after the paffing of this a6t, bring

any negro or mulatto (kve into tliis

ftate for fale, or otherwife, the laid ne-
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gro or imilatto flave is liereby declarctl

free to all intents and piirpoies." It was

Uiged, that the word, ' othervvift:' Hiould

be conftrued to mean, for barter or-

hiie, as the tenth feftion has only ex-

cepted perfons travelling through or

moving into the ftate, with their llaves ;

end as it is nioft reafcnable to fuppofe,

the legifiature intended to prevent the

increale of negro fiaves by irnportaiior..

•—That although Saunders was not ac-

tually the agent, in bringing jofeph

here yet as he hired him to Broxen,

for the exprefs purpcfe of his being

brought here, and as it was done with

his privity and confcr.t, he ir.ight %'ery

pi'operly be f;ud tw have lent him.

On the other hand, it was contended

for Saunders, that this was a penal fia-

lute, and that the cou; t iliould uot ex-

tend it beyond a fale ; tiiat as no oth.er

matter was exprcisly mentioned by

name, it might well be governed by the

known conllru6^:on ot penal ftatutts.

—That Saunders neither brought nor

fent him into this Itate, and couKi not

pofTibly come within the dcfcription of

the aft.

But the court thought the cafe en-

tirely vi/ithin the intention ol the aft,

tind therefore adjudged the pttiiicner

to be a free man.

Kent county , Delaivare, juuCy 179c.

MESS. PRINTKRS,
/vS many perfons doubt the exiftence

of the mermaid, I lend you for the

mufeum • an extraft irom a very

Icarce pamphlet, entitled, " A dif-

courle and dil'covery of Newfound-

land, by captain Richard Vv'hit-

bourne : London 1622." O. B.

1 OW alio I will not omit to re-

(^ late fomcthing of a (hant.e crea-

ture which I firlt favv here in the year

1610. In the morning early, as I was

Ifanding by the river fide, in the har-

bour of St. John's, a furprlfing crea-

ture came very Iwiftly fwimming to-

v.-ards mc, looking chearlully in my
l;:cc. It was like a woman by the face,

tyts, mcuth, nofe. chin, ears, neck and

ioiehcad. It ftcmed to be as beautiful,

and in thofe parts as vvell proportioned.

Round the head, it had many blue

ftreaks, referabiing hair, but certainly

it was not hair. Yet I beheld it long,

and another of my company alfo, yet liv-

ing, that was neai me. At its approach,

I (lepped back, for it was come within

the length of a long pike of me. I had
feen huge whales and other great fi/h

fpring a great height above water, and fo

might this ftrange creature do to me,
if I had flood itill where I was. By its

aftions, I verity believe it had fuch a

purpofe 5 but whtn it faw, that I went
from it, it did thtreupon dive a little

under water, and fwam towards the

place, where a little before I had landed,

oftsn looking back towards me, whereby

I beheld the Ihculders and back down
to the nuddle, to be fquare, white, and
finooth as tht back of a man : and from
the m.iddle t6 the hinder part, it was
pointing, in proportion Ibmething like

a broad crocked ariow. How it was in

the fore part, from the neck and fnoul-

ders downward, I could not well dil-

cern

.

It came flioitly after to a bo:it in thff

fame harbour, wherein was my fer-

vant, William liawkridge, fince cap-

tain of a fliip to the Eall Indies. This
creature put bc.th its hands on t!;e fide

of the boat, and did (trive nmch to

come in to him and divers others' then

in the faid boat j whereat they were

afVaid : and one of them (Iruck it a

lull blow on the head, whereby it fell

o?: from them j but afterward it came
to two other boats in the faid har-

bour—as tlicy lay near the fliore, the.

men in them for fear fled to land,

and beheld it. This, I fujipol'e, was a

merman or mermaid. As there are

others that b.ave written of thefe crea-

tures, I have picfumed to relate what

I have feen, and is mod certainly true.

HE that lays open his vanity in

public, afts no lefs abfurdly than

he that lays open his boiom to an ene-

my, whole drawn fword is pointed a-

gainft it ; for every man hath a dag-

ger in his hand ready to flab the va-

nity of another, wheruvei he perceives it.
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The war, between Spain and the Barbary ftates, has been begun by the can-
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, After much warm debate, in the national aifcmbly of France, on the 27th of

September, and much confufion, on the following day, it was decreed,—(513 to

427)— that

Tiie debt, immediately due from the ftate, as well as that of the late clergy,

fliall be paid, in the order hereafter to be regulated, in alfignats current, wiihout
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weather was frequently overcafl : and

iioi.witbftanding the whole month was

rather cold, no ftorra or high wind pre-

v.iilcd. At Albany, on tl e 26th, a fall

ot Inow was obfervcil, " though the

weather previous to that, and the prece-

ding day in particular, was uncom-
monly moderate."

No difeafe prevailed this month, that

could be termed epidemic, except that

mentioned in the laft number to have

been fo common in September, viz. the

bilious, remitting fever. The fame ex-

ternal caufes continuing to operate, pro-

duced little or no alteration in the

fymptsms or method of cure.

The topical, hepatic afl"e(5\ion, wlih

which many were accompanied, and

the violent pleuritic ftitches that fome-

times occurred, could not be fuK-

dued without a moderate ufe of the lan-

cet. Indeed, fo difpol'ed was the fyftem

to iiiflammntion this month, that dif-

eaf«s, whofe principal charafteriftic is

the cxidesice of that flate, and whole

cure depends upon its dellruiftion, re-

quired much more bleeding, than would

have been expefted, or hasbee\i obferv-

cd to be requifite for fome feafuns paft.

The pleuritic affection commonly
difappeared after the fiift bleeding : but

a. dull, heavy pain in the region of tlie

liver, was mvich more difficult to re-

move ; and would cften remain for

fome time after the fever was abated,

or entirely (lopped. In addition alfo to

this fymptom, many others, which

iifualiy attend the hepatitis, were alfo

frequently picfent—and fometimcs fo

violent, as might have lead to a mif-

talce, with reipefl to the nature of the

difeafe : a due attention, however, to all

the fymptoms of the complaint, rnd

manner of its attack—to the evident re-

miffions that occui red—but efpeciaily to

the prevailing epidemic—never failed to

eftablifli a juft diagnofis. Where the

pain alluiled to, coi-.tituietl to be trou-

blcfome after the fever, ablilkr, applied

to the part, or a little mercurial oint-

ment, rubbed on it, for leveral night?,

with a few doles of calomel, generally

removed it.

Philadelphia, O£ioher 31.

Cafe of a ^wounded tendon, proceeding

jrom bleeding.

ACCIDENTS of this nature fel-

dom hapi en to pcrfons judicious

or expert in the operation : to the in-

experienced or inattentive, however,

they occiu" frequently j and though i«

general fo flight as to go off without

any trouble, yet they are fometimes at-

tended with diftugerous conlequences.

A perfon three days after having

been hied in the arm, fir ft perceived

fome degree of pain and tenfion in the

part where the orifice h"id been made.

No attention was paid to it for fome

days, though the pain was very great,

and the inflammation was extending

up to the Ihoulder and down the fore-

arm very faft. The pain was fo excru-

ciating, as to take away flscp, and ren-

der life miferable. Medical afiiftance

was now applied fo*'. Appearances

were fo bad, as to render it a little

doubtful, whether it would not be eli-

gible to try the operation ufual in fuch

cafes, as the only means of obtaining

relief. Other means wej-e firft lieter-

inined upon. Accordingly reft of the

limb was enjoined ; and it v/as ordered

to be kept in the molt relaxed pollurc

))oiril->le. Comprcfles, dipt in a ftrong

Iblution of luccharuin faturni, were iike-

wile conftantiy applied to the whole

arm and hand : and the body was k-'pt

open by gentle laxatives. By the ui't

of thefe means, the pain and infl:inima-

tion were in a few hours much abated
j

and a perfect cure obtained in a week.

The propriety of keeping the arm in

a relaxed pofture, mult be evident ; for

laying it in a pofture that would make
the mufcles ail, the pain would hive

been increafed : and mr. Cliefelden *

relates the cafe ot a wounded tendon,

ai ifing from bleevli.ig, where " the arm •

being kept in an exiendcd itate, for fear

of contraftion, the ii oft violent pain

was luffcied for a lortiiight j but upon

bending the arm, and keeping it prore,

the peilbn grew prefently ealy, and iB

a few days well."

* Anatomy, page 31.
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^he temple of "Hymen. In a letter,

ivriiun by a jou?ig gttitla;:aii of this

city, io a yourg lady.

My dear friend,

LAST nigkt I flept, and I dream-

eJ, that I w^is waiking on a btau-

titiil I'pacious plain, in the iViiddle ot

which rtood a lofty, magnificent templL*,

which appeaie.i to be ancient and vene-

rable : and iliough fome people, advan-

ced in years, who v/ere prefcnt, remai li-

ed, ih.U it was much tlecaye>l, fmcethey

had fii ft paid a vifit there
;

yet to me,

and all y ung pfiions, who were in the

fingle line ot life, it appeared to be the

irioft elegant and beautiful dome, we had

ever beheld. As I was admiring it, I

favv innumerable crowds of peojje,

rufhmg forwards towards it, in pairs
;

though, I confefs, 1 thought them very

ftrangely coupled ; as I obferved men
of fifty leading nymphs of fifteen, and

widows of forty, attended by beawx of

twenty-two. I ftei.ped to a peifon (land-

ing near me, who belonged tothci)!ace,

and afked him, what the dome was call-

ed. He faid, it was called the temple

of Hymen 5
" and thofc, you fee pr luff-

ing towards it," continued he, " are

defirous of being united in the hands

ef matrimony. The caufe of the difpa-

rity in age, is, that tbefe are all money-

matches.'" I then feated myfelf nesr

the gate of the dome, to take a view of

tkem, as they entered. There ajipeared,

in their countenances, a certain languor,

and cold indifference ; and many of

them, 1 thought, appeared unhappy :

and the nearer they approached the tem-

ple, the more their anxiety Teemed to

increafe. ^^ly attention was particularly

taken with a hsindfome youth, of about

twenty- two years of age, who was at-

tending an antiquated maid, who ap-

peared advanced in life. He feemed to

be gloomy a'ld dejefled ; and when he

had nearly arrived at the gate wh.ere

I ftood, he tore himfelf from hej-, and

fled precipitately, with a degree of ap-

parent plealure.

I felt a fincere forrow for the lady,

who appeared to be overwhelmed in

the utmoft coiifternatijn, grief, and an-

ger : but my lympathy cpnfiderably

abated, when the Intelligent perfon,

from whom I had my information re-

fl)e6\ing the dome, told me, that fhe

was a lady of great wealth, but fmall

accompiiHiments. " She has been

"ought after," faid he, " in Iwrf earlier

yij.rs, by many who were her fuperiors

in point of merit ; but becaul'i they

were inferior in fortune, fhe treated

them with the moft infolent contempt
;

in consequence of wi'.ich fhe was forfa-

ken by the (ex— ;:ill this youth, faiiiug

into difficult circumftances, addreffeS

her from pecuniary motives : and iho'

his addrefles were cold and unanimated

through want of alltftion, yet fhe af-

fented : and this was the appointed

day for celebrating the nuptials : but

as he appi cached the temple, a weight

of inxiety pervaded his breafl, and a

ftruggle between the laws of hono'Jr

and a regard for his own felicity, rent

his troubled heart v.'ith torture ; till at

length, his feelings overcame every

other confideration ; he violated the

laws of honour—h^ oppofed the im-

pulfe of i'.itereft, rather than be bound
in the lafting tyrannical chains of an

unhappy matrimonial union." " Shi

is not to be pitied," faid 1 : " i]ie has

flighted the offers of genei'oas love : fhe

has fported with the feelings of her re^l

admirers : ftte has trifled with human
happinefs j and has met with her re-

ward : yet had I been her judge, I

fliould, from a delicacy for t!ie fex,

have inflifted a fmaller punifliment.

The crowd, that had entered the

temple, were united by wards—hut not

in heart : and then they returned to

their habitations, to wrangle out tl;eir

lives in as much harmony aS they could.

Next appeared a giddy throng, whe-

ther greater or fmaller than the other,

1 wa,s not able to di (cover. They v/ere

en the fame errand—but a£ied from

different motive*— if motives t!iey could

be called. They appeared to be the

thoughtlefs children of difllpatlon, and

entered this (blemn fcene with a* little

reflexion as they ufe in every other a-:-

tion of life. They appeared to ha-.e

cho(cn their companions juft as chance

or fancy diieited, without any regard
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to merit, or fimllaiity of tlifporition.

They came, were imittd, and ieuiiiiti.1,

all jovial, airy, ^"'^ cheartul, as it tlicy

were entering a blilstiil parudife.

« Ah thoughtlels mortals !" faid I,

*' how foon will your tsncicd bloom

be nipped in tliebud ! Your idle dreams

of plealurewill vanifli, -is the morning

dew, and you join the dilappointcd mar-

ried train, in expatiating on the uninter-

rupted pleafures of ct^libacy."

Next appeared a fiiiall company mov-

ing towards us, ilowly, and with grace-

ful, eafy pace; their counicnances were

neither clouded with gloom, nor dil-

torted wiih levity : but fweet conipla-

cency fit eafy, iVniiing on each feature,

proceeding frouA a well grounded hope,

that the moft elevated degree of human

felicity, would he the refult of the union

into which they were about to enter.

But imagine my furprife, when I faw

amongltthis happy number, my friend

Maria. She was attended by a moft

cngagint, accompl^(h\l youth ; his eyes

were piercing and lively ; his features

ftrong, manly, and regular; his man-

ners graceful and eafy, and I dilcover-

«d in his afpciit, the Itrongeft tiats of an

ardent, noble, difintcrefted,ind generous

aftl'cHon : hcbehav'd towards my friencf,

with the molt pulitc, engaging, tender,

attention poflible: his kindnefs towards

her fecmud altogether invuluntary,

ami as natural to him as to brcatlie liic

air. *' You Icein lUrpriled," faid my
intelligent liiend, "on feeing your a-

mir.bie acquaintance, at the temple of

Hymen ; but 1 can afl'ure you, the ne-

ver had any obieiSlions to matrimony,

provided iht could meet with a part-

ner, polVelt of luch accomplirttmeuts

as ihc conceived ncct ifary to render iitr

liappy in a married life; her fenti-

ments on this fubjet;\ were indeed 1')

tar 1 tfinci.1, as to border on the roman-

tic ; this rtie always found to be

the cafe, till addrefled by the amiabL*

young gcnilem HI wiio now attends her.

They were inmiediaiely attached to

each other, by the indiifolubie ties of
'

genuine ati'eclion, under the benign in-

fluence of which they are to live a moll

ferene and happy life" " O fupremely-

blcit pair 1" exclaimed I ; and in a

tranfport of joy awoke, and behold, it

wa» a dream ! ALONZO.

On recsiving the above, the lady ivrote t3 Mnzo, regretting, that bis Jlumhen

had termmated Jo abruptly, and nvijhing they had continued, till the compU-

/ion of the union ; en ntckick, he Jlnt her the jblhiving lines .•

When lo ! methought, I (tood, with heart elate,

Near to the hymenean temple's gate.

Where late I faw, with exquifite delight,

The fair Maria led by Mr. Right.

Light fancy paints the recent fceno anew,

And brings the happy pair before my view.

They to the pal.icc-door, with pleafure,, move,—
A plealiire, wafted on the wings of love,—

A blis, which I'ordid Iculs have never known,

Who feel nor woes, nor blcfllngs, but tlieir own
;

Nor thofe light, thoughtlefs fouis, who never provt

The l\veet uniting charms of gen'rous love.

At length arrivM, th' attentive Cupid waits,

To bring the happy pair within t!ic gates.

He view'd them o'er ;—he llopt, with lUange furprife,

To fee fuch beawties beaming from their eyes.

The flv young r- guc, with wonder, Itoovl, to gaze :•—

** Oh happy pair !" he cried, in foiui amaze ;—
'* Oh happy pair ! walk in ! the god invites i

•< Walk in 1 i<.cxiv« U)c niutriinonul ritcf.
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" Voii, for each other, finely were defign'J
}

" So like in each accomplilliineiu ot mind :

" Your hearts are join'd :—walk in, and join your hands,

" In matrimonial beatific bands."

Tlien, to the I'acred Ihrinc, the pair he led.

The rev'rend god, with wonder, rais'd his heati :

For many years had palt, (ince he el'pud

So kind a bridegroom, and lb fair a bride.

Then I'weet, mtiodious niuhc filTd the dome
j

And op'niny^ ruli:s llicd a rich perfume.

The lioary monarch g'.iz'd, with fond drfighc j

Then on tl\e happy pair conferrVl the rite.

1 h' attending croA'd the nuptial anthem fmgs :

" Thrice happy pair !" the eclioing temple ring^

;

*' 'I'hrice happy pair ! your choice we well approve t

" All hail ! and welcome to the dome of love !

" You, from each other's love, and peerlefs worth,

" Shall find a blifsful paradile on earth."

Then to a garden, Cupid led the way,

Where fragrant flowVs were dreft in rich array.

A happy train, whom love and peace furround.

Their heads with beauteous flow'ry garlands crown'd,

HcrepaR away their lives, in peace and eafe :

—

To pleafe each other, vv-as themfeives to pleale

.

A filvcr rill, defcending from its fource.

In mazy windings, took its peacoful courfc :

It added beauty to the pleahng fccne.

And clotli'd the garden in perpetual green.

The place was (haded by the flow'ry trees.

And fann'd by Zephyrs, in a gentle breeze.

Which wafted, on their wings, a rich perfume,

Exhal'd from rofes in eternal bloom.

The charming Ibngftcrs, on the biolfom'd fprays,

Attun^l, in rapt'rous melody, their lays.

The happy train thus pa(t their hours away.

From rihng morning, till the evening grey

Her curtain draws, and the bright fource of light

Yields his dominion to thequeen of night.

As o'er the world the filcnt darknefs grows,

The purling rill with fofter murmurs flows :

No jari ing founds the peaceful tribe moleft
j

But falling waters lull their fouls to reit.

Our happy pair were welcomed in with joy,

While tuneful airs the fkilful choir employ.

Their utmoft fkill the joyful bands difplay.

In celebrating this important day.

So ftrong and loud grew the exulting flrains.

They broke my filent (lumber's filken chains.

I 'woke, dilToiv'd in ccftafy fupreme.—

May hcav'n, indulcjent, realize the drer.in 1
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Anecdote.

URING ilie campaign of 1779,

c.ip;. Reed, of tlie Maryland

line, apprehended three dc eite. s from

the Pcniilylvania line, going to the en-

emy at Stony Point, Two of them vveie

Iriih, and the other an American. 'I'hcy

being within about four huwdred paces

of the Bi iii(h pelts, at the time they

were laken up, luppoied themfelves to

be out of the reach of the Americans.

Upon iheir being queftioncd as to their

intentions, they replied, that tlicy were

tired of the continental fervice, and were

going to make their fortunes. Captain

Reed toki them, that they had beengail-

ty oi the grcattlt crime, that foldicrs

could poifibly commit, in deferting the

cauie of their country ; and tiiat he

would put an end to their fortunes, in

lefs than one hour, by cutting off their

heads, and I'endmg them to be ex poled

to the whoie army. He immediately or-

dered them to be dilhrmed ; and after a

few minutes, propoJisfll, that, if they

would cait luts, he would execute only

ene of them. But they fteadily refuf.d,

declaring, that they would rather die to-

gether, thaH compel one man to atone

for an ofience, of which they wer« ail

equally guihy. The head of the Ame-
rican was then ordered to be ftruck off,

he having the Uaft excufe for an ail

fo unpardonable in its nature. It w.is

put into a foldicr't. knapfack, fent to the

army, upon the Ncrth river, and tl'.tn

expofed upon a pole. This had the de-

fired Cifc-it ; a ftop was put to defertion

wiiich i;ad prevailed to an alarming de-

gree.

—<S^<^<S>

—

b'riigrhent.

"N the year 1,777, Eugenio, an oliicer

in liie jVmerican a: u'y—lefpeifed in

private life—relpetfa! ic frpm the com-

niifiion which he held in his country's

feivice, was ordered by his iiKiiirious

general, to command "3, wing of the ar-

my at t'lie battle of Brandywine. Me
oppcled the enemy with iKill .md cou-

rage, iiis bravery had a double ffinm-

liis—the pureft patriotifm fcliat ever

glowed in human bi e:dt—and an ai -

dent love for the charming Lmilia ; nor

waJ lic iil's dear to her.

Emilia, thou wert formed by the

hand of nature, when fhe wiflicd to ex-

ert her belt "efforts. Education had be-

ftowed OH ihee her benign influence.

Thou hadft thefoftnefs of TrtY lex 5 in

an exemplary degree, didlt thou pofTels

that fortitude, which is almoft exclu-

fively—but ungeneroufly—attributed to

man.

The battle begins—loudly roars the

cam-on. The great proteilor of the

rights of mankmd Hands in the van

—

his voice, his looks, his gelture com-

mand rel'pcft. His bravery and conduft

evince the general and the hero.

The battle contir.ues—an inconfider-

able Ipace feparates the combatants.

1 he horrid volley is given—the tre-

mendous bayonet is buiy. Eugenio

exerts all the fkill of an officer—all the

intrepidity of the hero—But he falls—

mortally wounded, he is conveyed from

the ranks.

His almoft inanimate body is con-

veyed to Wilmii gton. Thither Emilia

flies with trepidation, anxiety, and hor-

ror. She attends him during his fick-

neis ; file drefits his wounds ; fhe bathes

them with her tears. Falfe delicacy, if

ever it exifted in her heart, is now ba-

niflied from her recoUcdtion. But alas—

muif I declare the liid event ?—Eugenio

dies—Ah 1 reader ! is it necefl'ary any

larihtrto r.wakefithy fenfibility ? Emi-

lia, the all accomplifhed Emiha, bereft

of all the faculties of her mind, a few

days aftir the death of her Eugenio,

expired in iaianity, the viftim of love,

Rtmarks en locufi trees.

T being wdl known, that the com-

mon ioiu I tree (though v;-.luabie as

timbe ) is very troublefome o die far-

mer v\'htn th« roots thereof fpread in

his arable or giafs grounds, by t4ie

iprouts rifing in great abundance ;
a

reader of the American n.ufcum wiflies

to be informed through that channel,

whether ar.y of its agricultural corre-

fpondents has ever dilcovered a method

<.f totally prcve. ting the fproutb fura

rifing in gionnds, where i: is not piopcr

lor ilum togiovv ?
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A Jketch of the nature and caufes of dif-

eafes, explained upon fcientific priu'

ciples.—P. i<o.

NUMBER II.

IN explaining the caufes of difeafes,

we fhoiild always be careful to dif-

tinguifli accurately, between thofe chan-

ges, in the (late of the corporeal fyllem,

which, at all times, in all circumftances,

and in all fubjefts, produce fome one

fpecies of morbid affeflion,—and thole

things, which only have the power of

creating diforder, when the concurrent

difpofition of the body is prefent.

We (hould, therefore, endeavour to

find out, what thofe changes are, which

are invariably productive of the different

fpecies of morbid affeflion, as well as

acquire a knowledge of thofe powers,

which operate upon the fyftem, in the

produftion of thofe cha^nges, on which

the morbid afFe<5lion depends :—In other

words, it is the bufinefs of the phyfi-

cian, to acquire an accurate knowledge

of the proximate, as well as of the remote

caufes of difeafes, to enable him to ap-

ply his remedies rationally and fuccefs-

fully.

Prefuming, that tlie reader of thefe

/ketches is acquainted with the prefent

improved ftate of phyfiology, and un-

derftands, that all the motions of the

body depend upwi the aftion of certain

internal and external agents, denomina-

ted exciting powers, upon the mufcular

fibres, which poff^fs a vital principle, or

a property, commonly termed irritabi-

lity ; without which, no contraction or

motion can take place ; and that the ac-

tion of the blood, upon the fibres of the

heart, is the exciting caufe of its moti-

on ;—and the nervous fluid (whatever

the nature of that fluid may be) direft-

ed into the voluntary mufcles, by the

will, through X.\\t medium of the nerves,

is the exciting caufe of their motion ;

—

I (hall proceed, without faither pream-

ble, to deliver my (entiments, refpeCling

the nature and caufes of each of the fif-

teen general morbid fymptoms, which
have been enumerated.

Of excej/iue heat.

The natural and healthy ftate of the

heat of the human body has been afcer-

VoL. VIII. No. V.

talned, by the thermometer, to be be-

tween 96 and 98 degrees of Farenheit's

fcale.

Whatever increafes the velocity of

the blood, is alfo known to increafo the

ftate of heat :—hence, we are not to con-

fider every excefs, orextiaorJinary ienfe

of heat, as morbid, however produced,

unlefs it be accompanied with feme one

or more of the general morbiil fymp-
toms, fuch as pain, ficknefs, or lofs of

ftrength j but when attended with thefe,

it is a fymptom of morbid niFcClion.

The moibid excefs of heat may de-

pend upon different circumftances.

It is generally the eff"e£l of an increaf-

ed force and velocity of the circul iting

fluids,—but frequently of a diminifhed

force and velocity of the fame ;—owing,

in both cafes, to an obftruclcd jxifpi-

ration : for when the perfpiration is iree,

the fuperabundancc of heat is carried

out of the body therewith, into the nt-

mofphere. The obftru6lion of perfpi-

ration, in inflammatory difeafes, is ow-
ing to violent diftenfion,and correfpond-

ing contraction, termed fpafnodic con-

ftriClion ; as is proved by dr. Alexan-

der's experiments. The experiments of

the fame gentleman alfo prove, that tliers

is a certain point, to vvhich it is necef-

fary to raife the force and velocity of the

circulation, in ordsr to proJuse perfpi-

ration ; and that, if it be extended to a

certain degree beyond that point, no per-

fpiration Vv'ill take place j nor can it

take place, if the force and velocity of

the circulr.tion be not raifed to that cer-

tain point.

In difeafes, whofe fymptoms exhibit a
proof of great debility in the fyftem,

when accompanied with fever, rSs ex-

cefs of heat appears to be owing to the

weakened aCtion of the heart and arte-

ries j in confequence of which, tlie)' can-

not propel the fluids into the t vtreme

veftels and exhalants. Hence, the per-

fpirable fluid is detained under the cuti-

cle, and the heat with it, which, In a

free perfpiiaiion, is carried oif, with it,

into the air.

The foiuce, from which snimaj bent

is deiived, and the manner how the bo-

dy generatts i'., have been lately eltab-

a E
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lifli?d'i)y the ingenious and judicious ex-

periments of dr. Crawford. I {hall

therefore conclude this part of my fub-

.e(\, with referring to his efl'.iy on ani-

mal hest, fo • farther particulars.

Of excejjl-ve cold.

As there can be no heat, without mo-
tion, the fenfation of cold is theefFeft
of the ceffiition or diminuiiyn of the
blood's motion. That fenfation of
extraordinary cold, with which the ge-
nerality of fevers are preceded, always
depends upon an obftraftion or impe-
diment to the circulation, and may be
occafioned either by an ohftruftion of
the extreme arteries, in every part of
the body, or by a defeftive aftion of
the heart. The fiagnation of the blood,
in the minute extremities of the arte-

real fyfiem, during the cold fit, is evi-

dent to the fenfes, from the palenefs,

drynefs, and fhrinking of the whole
furfaceof the body, and from the pr.le-

nefs and fmall quantity of urine, dif-

charged in this condition—the livid co-
lour of the lips and nails, and the op-
preffivc load felt about the heart and
lungs. The caufe of this ftagnation,

which is fo evident from the circum-
ftances juft mentioned, is now the quef-
tion.

Two di.Terer.t opinions refpeftino-

this matter tdl of late were held by
the chiefs of the medical fchools

—

The one party, fupported by
the celebrated Boerhaave, afcribed it to

a fault in the fluids, which they alleged

were too vifcid and grofs to pafs thro'

the extremities of the Imnlleft arteries,

which, (without taking the pains
to examine,) they taught were coni-
cal tubes, or canals, whofe diameters

gradually diminilh as they recL-de from
their centre.

The other party, fupported by HofF-
man, whofe fyftem has fince been cor-

refted and extended by doftor CuUen,
maintained, that the fault was net in

the fluids—but in the veflels containing

the fluids—which were faid to be in a

ftatecf Ipafmodic conftridion, or pre-

ternatural conrra6lion, {met called by
doaor Cuilen, fpafm. The firft opi-

nion was for a time the leading one, and

held dominion over the medical fchool?,
till its errors weredetefled and expofcd
by dodor Cuilen. The notion of the
arteries being conical tubes may be af-
certflined to be falie by obferving with
a microfcope the figure and ftrudure of
the capillary arteries in living animals,
by which we can difcern that they are
perfeaiy cylindrical : fo that even fup-
pofing there were vifcid and grofs par-
tides in the fluids, they would not be
detamed on that account in the narrowed
part of the minute arteries : and as
we know, that certain paflions of the
mmd, fuch as fisdden terror and fur-
prife, produce the fame appearance of
ftagnation and fenfe of cold, it may be
inferred, that the cold ftate depends
principally upon a diminiflied energy of
the brain, or nervous fyftem. But as in
inflammatory difeafes, the irritability

appears to be but little impaired in the
niufcular fibres, the circulation, in con-
fequence of the diminution of nervous
energy, being confined to narrow li-

nuts fo as to give a plethora to the heart
and lungs, and to the arterial trunks,
becomes an augmented stimulus to the
heart, which is thereby enabled to pufli
open the confl:riaion,or remove theob-
ftruaing caufe*. But, in cafes of debi-
lity, where the power and irritability of
the, heait is alio diminillied, this can
only take place in an imperfeit degree.

(To be continued.)

Remarks on capital punij'hments. P. 156.

THE citizen of Maryland acknow-
ledges, that our Saviour did not

exprefsly abolifli that Jewifh penal fta-

tute, which puniflies murder with
death. Our Saviour, we very well know,
in his own perfon, and by his apoflle^,

particulnrly explained the nature, and
fliewed the extent of the moral law.
Now can any one imagine, that the

great head of the church, would hav^

NOTE.

* By the increafe of ftimulus thus

produced, the fenfation of cold is foon

lucceeded by a proportionate fenfation of

heat, or a fever follows.
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left his people under a dreadful delufion,

in a matter of fiich high concern, as

that whicli affe^ls the lives of their

fellow men ?—iliat he would fufter them

to imbrue their hands in human blood

by deliberately commixing murder af-

ter murder, through a feries of ages,

and to fuppofe that, by this conduft,

they performed his will and glorified

his law, and not give them the mod
diftant hint of their miftake ? It is ut-

terly incredibr.. Our author feem.s fen-

fible, that fuch an opinion is very ab-

furd, and to rid himfclf of the difficul-

ty, tells us, " it was no part of the

Saviour's gracious plan, to enaft a fyf-

tem of human jiirllprudence."* Whe-
ther the reply be fatisfaftory, I le:ive

the reader to determine. It is ftrange,

however, that this thought never came

into the gentleman's head, as amply

fufficient to explain the want of that

•' pofitive injunftlon," on which he

lays fo much ftrefs. But the memories

of fome people are wonderfully treache-

rous, and no lefs wonderfully tenaci-

ous, as occafion requires.—It is amu-

Cng enough, to fee error caught in a

web fpun from her own bowels.

The orator goes on to inform us,

we have no exprefs abolition of flavei y
in the New Teftament, and fcruples

not to affert, " that it contains as much
the appearance of authority for this as

for capital punifhmentsf ." I hope he

does net mean to infmuate, that' there

(hould be no fervants in the world.

But if he alludes to that fhameful traf-

fic, African flavery, I fhall only ob-

ferve, that if he can difcover the Icaft

fliadow cf refemblance between it and

the capital punifhment of murderers,

he has a more •' microfcopic eye," than

the generality of mankind can boaft of.

However, if a tellimony from fcrip-

ture will content kim, let him turn

to I. Tim. i. 9, lo; and he will find

** men dealers," and by confequence,

all who encourage them, ranked with

" murderers," and the worft of nmrder-

ers, with " murderers of fathers."

The gentleman thinks proper to

NOTES.

f Amsr. muf. vol. vii. p. 70. t ibid.

make himfelf very me;ry with the ar-

gument, that " capital purtifliments are

necefiary to the peace and welfare of
focietyj." He puts it on a level with
the devil's plea for ruining our firft

parents, viz. neceffi'.y,- and tells us that

" we may not do evil that good may
comejl." If our philolbpher cannot em-
ploy his wit and his logic to better

purpofe, than he has in the prefent in-

ftance, he will fhow his wifdom by
never employing them. Whatever be

the neeeffity of capital punifiiments,

'tis all one, cries the zealous philan-

thropift, it is all one, we arc not to

do evil, that good may come. Granted:

but at the fame time he confefies, that

if there were no other method tc lecure

the public happinefs, he would scqui-

efce in the death of murderers. " No,"
cry J, in my turn, " a thing bad in it-

felf, can never be juftified by circum-

ftances." Where has the gentleman

landed us ?

But he denies the necefilty and effica-

cy of capital puniOiments—and dire6f s

our attention " to the frequent aifs cf

theft committed at public exccutioas in

London, where the laws puniili with

death the dealing of the fmalleli i'ums."§

As to the general principle contained

in this remark
J
evidence to the contrary,

arifmg from the alraoft univcrfal con-

fent of nations, favage, and civilized,

pagans, jews, and chriftians, will not

be annihilated by the mighty breath cf

affertion. With refpecl to the particular

example : capital punifliments, cannut

be affigned as the caufe of the frequen-

cy of crimes in London. Self prefer-

vation is a principle inherent in human
nature : from death it ftirinks with hor-

ror. Now to fay, that th; cert:iinty of

fuffering an ignominious death, upon the

deteclionof a crime, can be an incite-

ment to the cojnmiffion of that crime,

is to infult the common fcnfe, the com-
mon feelings, the common experience,

of mankind. Hope of impunity is the

all powerful ftmiulus to wickednef*.

NOTES.

X Page 70.
Ij
Page 135.

§ Page 71.
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If the view of approaching pain and in-

iarny hab at any time pionipted cniiii-

r.aJs, to acciin^ulate their lor.dof guilt,

it lias been after they were dil'covei ed

,

and when they had no profptft of par-

don. In fiich a cafe, defpair adds kuy
to the rr.oft malignant palTions, which

vent themfelves, not in paltry thefts,

but in ?6\s cf outrageous violence.

In his choice of an inftance toilluf-

trate his ideas, the gentleman has been

rather unfortunate. His own example,

snd h.is own reafoning, utterly over-

throw his fcheme. To what docs his ar-

gument amount ? Is it not that th«

frequency of capital puniftiments in

London, familiarifes them to the peo-

ple, ftrips them of their terrors, and

therefore hinders the intended efFefl,

viz. the prevention of crimes ? In other

words, that crimes multiply, hecaufe

people Icfe their dread of capital punlfli-

inents ? How, then, the abolition of

thele punifliments, would leflen the

number of cringes, one cannot readily

conceive. Nay, by the faireft inference

from our author's premifes,thefe punifh-

ments, duly regulated, (and I contend

tor nothing more) are a powerful re-

llraint upon human corruptions.

But we are told, that " in Ruflia,

Germany, Sweden, and Tufcany, ca-

pital puniil;nients are reftrained, and

almoll annihilated."* The gentleman

is a liitle too hafty in his opinion, that

the total abolition of capital punifh-

ments would prevent crimes ftlU fur-

ther. Such a conclufion is con.Gderably

broader than the premifes. When
thefe nations wholly ceafe to inflift

death, and are of better morals than

their neighbours, our author's argument

win be entitled to attention.

He aff;rts indeed, that " in fome

coimtrie?, where capital punifliments

have been entirely abclilhed, crimes

have been remarkably fev.er."-}- But
as he has not condefcended to accjuaint

the v/orld, where, and in what circum-

ftr.nces, thefe countries are, his bare

ipje dixit is of no weight.

NOTES.

•Page>36. f Page 71,

Oar philofopher is highly fcanda-

lized to find, that, " fear feems to have

beenthe fpecinc of all legiilators, from

Draco, to the prefent times, and that

the natural notion of juftice, a far more

general and moi e powerful fupport of

virtue, is but little appealed to."J On
this it is fulficient to remaik, that the

great danger ot fociety ariies from thofe

who have exiinguifhed afenfe of duty

and of fhame. Such aie incapable of

any generous en'.otions, ^nd, therefore,

can be reihained by fear aioue. For

what purpofe the gentleman has here

introduced, as a general and powerful
*' fupport of virtue," " the natural

notion of juftice," it is hard to tell.

But when viewed in its connexion with

tlie prefent queftion, it tends to prove,

that men, hft to their natural notions of

juftice, without fear of any punifli-

ment, would be too generous and

too confcientious te commit crimes.

But I am afraid their virtue is as liitU

to be trufted, as our author's reafoning.

He proceeds to fliow, that penal laws,

" by annexing the fame punifhment to

theft and parricide, tend to confound

the different degrees of guilt." !| Here

I perfeiSlly accord with him, and hear-

tily join in deterting the praftice whicK

fheds, on comparatively trifling occa-

fions, the blood of men. The error

does not, however, lie in puniftiing

murder wiih death. As this is the

greateft crime which can be committed

againft fociety, it ihould fuffer the fe-

vereft penalty which fociety can in-

flict
J
and by that p.enalty, Ihould the

puniftiment of other degrees of guilt

be regulated. But the gentleman's

plan would not mend the matter : if

murder be chaftifed with imprifonn\ent,

how (liall we treat robbery and theft ?

Government muft make penalties over-

balance temptations, or our lives and

property will never be fecure. But

this cannot be done when imprifonmcnt

is the higheftpuniftiment. Our author

leaves us in a fituation worfe than that

in which he found us, and even multi-

plies the incitements to murder.

NOTES.

X Psje 71. I Ibid.
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In the itext paragraph, our orator

handles a new topic. He afks, " how

did civil rulers get pofleffion of our

lives ?" He fuppoles a reply : " we gave

them that power, upon entering into the

political compa6l ;" and rejoins, " In-

deed ! tliis was giving them a power

which we ourfelves never poffefled j and

the fame arguments, which would prove

that we could transfer it to others,

would juftify fuicide*."

The complacency, with which the

gentleman introduces this reafoning,

feems to indicate, that he confiders it

as highly important. It is, I confefs, a

mode of eftablifliing his point : but it is

a mode not unlike to what logicians call

" begging the queftion." In this migh-

ty argument, Is taken for granted the ve-

ry thing which ought to have been pro-

ved, viz. that we cannot give to civil

rulers, and that they cannot get a pow-

er over our lives. On the contrary I

affert that we do poiTefs fuch a power,

and can give it to civil rulers. I do not

maintain that we have an abfolute pow-

er over our lives, to do with them

what we pleafe j but we may fo dif-

pofe of them, as to accomplifh the end

for which we received them 5 and there-

fore we may confign our power to ci-

vil rulers, when that end can thereby

be better attained. This is a felf-evi-

dent truth.

It will not be denied, that we have

power, nay, that it is fometimes our

duty, to rifk, and even to facrifice, Qur

lives for the public good. If, therefore,

when an enemy deftroys the peace

and happinefs of the community to

which we belong, we have a right to

put our lives into the power of a mi-

litary officer, to difpofe of them in re-

pelling the public foe, and promoting

the public welfare, as he fhall fee fit

;

why may we not put our lives into the

power of the civil magiftrate, to cffeft

the fame end ? It is plain, that thel'e

two cafes do not contemplate different

rights, but the manner of exerclfing

the fame right.

But how fhall we extricate ourfelves

from the difficulty propofed by our au-

thor ? He fays, that the fame argu-

ments which prove the right of tranf-

feiring to civil magiflrates, the power

over our own lives, will julHfy fuicide.

This conlequence does by no means
follow. The reafon is obvious—by fu-

icide not one end of our exiftence

is obtained. Even fupfofmg a man
to deferve death, and his execution

to be perfeftly juft, ftill he has no

right to take away his own life ; be-

caul'e he thereby uf\irps the province

of God's minifter, the civil magiftrate

—becaufe the majefty of the laws is

diflionoured—becaufe his offence can-

not be branded with public infamy,

as a warning to others j and thus the

chief end of puniftiment, the prevention

of crimes, is defeated ; becaufe fuiciile

in any (hape, provokes the vengeance

of God's juftice, fpurns his authority,

and infults his goodnefs, In allowing

the criminal time for reflexion and re-

pentance.

Further—Civil rulers have power t»

execute murderers, independently on

their confent. Murder deferves death

by every principle of equal juftice :—

>

death, as has been demonftrated, is the

punifhment annexed to it by the law of

God. His law embraces all mankind,

in whatever charafter or fituatlon they

may be. To that law, allfocial, all po-

litical compaftf, mull be conformed.

And as that law demands the blood of

a murderer, it is not in the option of a

civil magiftrate to punifli his crime in

fuch or fuch a manner. The murderer

muft die. Now it is certainly no great

ftretch of power for a man to grant,

what he may not withhold.

The citizen of Maryland' proceeds

to tell VIS, that " government has no

power over any of the rights of Its

fubjefts, but fuch as Itfelf confers. ""t"

Now furely government cannot confer

liberty : therefore fays our author, let a

man ufe, or abule his liberty ; let him,

in the cxercife of it, become a pelt t«

NOTE. NOTE.

f Page 135. f Page 136,
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foclety—it is a natural right
;
govern-

ment has ro power over it. Excslleiit

doftrine for the fons of I'edition !

The faft is, that our lives, our liber-

ty, our property, were all given to us,

for the important purpoles of promoting

the glory of our Creator, and thi good

of ourfelves and otheis. But when

ihefc purpofes are difregarded—when

we employ the gifts of God to ini'iilt

his majefty, in defiicing his venerable

image, by the murder of a fellow.man-
to Icatter mifery and deltruftion among

our citizens—we forfeit, by every rule

of fair reafoning, all title to thofe ir.er-

cies which we fo wantonly abufe. Now,

as civil government has no more agen-

cy in beftowing liberty or property,

than in beftowing life, it imdeniaSly

follows, that the fame principle which

juftifies pecuniary mulcts, conhlcations,

or imprifunmeut, fanftions the death of

a murdet-er. We may add, lliat I'm has

already made our lives obnoxious to

divine juitice ; therefore " it is appoint-

ed unto all men, once to die." The

dtftru6\ ion then of a murderer, is only

a mode of executing that fentence under

which all finners lie. And as murder

is the molt aggravated crime which can

be com.milted againll fociety, as well

as a daring attack upon the divine

imige, the infinitely wife God has

thought fit to ordain a temporal punifli-

ment, which brands it with a fignal

mark of his feverc difplealure. Hence

it appears, that when we enter into

a political contract, and declare that

death fliall be the invariable fate of a

murderer, and tliat this fate Ih.ill be in-

flifted by the civil magiitrate, we do no

more than put our fenl to the amhority

with which the Lord of heaven and

earth has already inveited him.

Unkls vehemence be admitted as

proof, we may now difcard the afl'er-

tion of oin- author, that to esecute a

»iuu-derer, " is to fnatch the thunder-

holt of vengeance from the hand of

the King of heaven."* Were God, by

Ins immediate juItice,tofmite a murderer

* Page 1 3 5

dead, who would be hardy enough to

murmur ? And why may not the eivil

magiftrate, afting in his name, and

under his authority, infiift the fame

punifhment ? The apoftle Paul declares,

that magilt rates are " the minifters of

God :" and the citizen of Maryland

would do well to fliow, why he cannot

execute his wrath by his minifters. God
is indeed a fovereign, but he is alfo a

moral governor, and works by means.

Were he to aft as a fovereign only, hi$

moral law would be an abfurdity.

According to our author's principle,

no crime c m be punilTied, without in-

vadijig the prerogative of heaven's

King. For furely robbery, theft, Szc. are

as pofuively forbidden by the divins

law, and are as much within the jurif-

diftion of divine providence, as murder.

The gentleman, it mull be confefftd,

has hit upon a rare expedient to con-

vince us, that God cannot fubftitute a

magiftrate to execute his will. And
what is this ? Why truly, he has ufurp-»

ed the privilege of the pope, in fupply-

ingthe deficiency of fcripture. After

the words *' King of heaven," he adds,

" who hath declared that it" (the thun-

derbolt of vengeance) " lliall be wield-

ed by himfelf alone." One might puz-

zle himfelf to find this declaration in his

bible ; but it ought to have been there.

Ah Paul, Paul, little didft thou know
the improvement, which thy doftrine

fliouid receive from the fagacity of

'* philofuphical fcience 1"

Our author allows civil fociety no

right, but that of " an indivi(hial in

the ft ate of nature—the right of felf

defence."f
On this ground I am not afraid t»

reft the iffueof the queftion. When a

villain deltroys a member of any fo-

ciety, he aims a blow as really at the

exiftence of that fociety, as would be

aiaicd at my exiftence by a ruffian,

who, in attempting to take away my
life, /hould cut oflF a limb. Unlcfi

this be admitted, it will follow, that a

man may kill all the individuals of a

NOTE.

tP'ig* >35-
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focicty, one by one, and yet not attack

the life of that foclety.

Again. The idea of felf-defence fup-

pofes, that government may kill an sne-

niy, to pievent the effefls of his enmity.

Now when one niembtr of a community

murders another, does he not violate

the rights, throw himlelf out of the

proteilion, and proclaim hiinfelf the

enemy, of that community ? May we
facrifice an external foe, who endea-

vours to injure our live?, and may v/e Hot

exterminate a viper that is in our bofom,

and would fting us to death ? Shocking

Jibfurdlty !

When we trace the gentleman's fyf-

tem to its confequences, we are reduced

precifely to this dilemma, that we are

bound to commit fuicide, by fufFering

an enemy to cut our throats ; or that

we muft kill him in our own defence,

and draw upon ourfeives the guilt of a

crime, " equally repugnant to hu-

manity, religion, and good govern-

ment.'*

(5^ If the reader would f>;e this fub-

jeiEl farther handled, he may confult,

in the Amer. Muleum, Vol. IV. No.

5, 6, a mafterly effay afcribed to the

rev. Robert Annan.

Nenv York, Auguftzl,, 1790.

Peter Pennylefs.—A fragment.

By John Carey, Philadelphia.

THE world, faid I, is full of in-

gratitude !—Aye, replied Peter

Pennylefs; fo the world fays:—but I

maintain it, that one half of the world,

when they talk of ingratitude, do not

underftand the meaning of the expref-

fion.—Impofllble, fad I ;—fure, every

fqhool-boy—

I

Hold, faid Peter :—theie

grey hairs came not, without experi-

ence
J
—and experience has taught me,

that ingratitude, in the true fenfe of the

word, is not fo common, as you feem

to think. Prove me that, my friend

Ppter ! and I '11 burn Rochefoucault's

maxims, and become enamoured with

mankmd !—To prove it, replied Peterj

would perhaps be dilficiilc: but I 'U re-

late a few fails ;—and they are fuch, ae

•ccur every day.

I applied t« my friend Preftw, for a

favour.—Prefto confidered, for about

half a minute ; and then, with a look

of fymptithetic frienddiip, declared, h«
was very foiry, tlnit it wa? not in his

power to oblige me.—I felt a degree of

pain—not on my own account, hut on
his. My mortification, nt the difap-

pointmenr, was entirely fwallowtd up by
the uneafuiefs, which I felt, for havin<y

reduced him to the necefTitv of refufino-
- o

a friend :—and this feni'ition, if it did

not increafe m.y friendfliip for him, at

h^{\ did not diminifli it.— I knew, Pief-

to would have ferved me, had it been in

his power.

I next applied to Allegro.—< Yes, my
friend ! I'm happy to oblige you.'—And
niy requeft was immediately granted.—

•

For this favour—and it was a trifling

one, but well timed,—I feJt a degree of

gratitude, which I can hardly exprefs.

— I would requite Allegro, a thoufand-

fold.

On another occafion, I requefted a fa-

vour of Penfero{(5 : and Penferclb

could have immediately gratified me, had
he been fo Inclined.— < He could not give

me an immediate anfwer : but would
think on it,'—A confiderable time elapf-

ed.—No anfwer.— I applied, a fecond

time, and obtained my requeft.— I ob-

ferved, however, a cloud on his brow,
which plainly indicated, that he was far

from taking a pjeafure in what he did,

—I am not naturally ungrateful :—but,

on this occafion, I felt very little grati-

tude.

To Severus I made known fome dif-

ficulties, in which I was involved by the

late war ; and requefted his affiftance,

to extricate me.—Severus ftarted at the

requeft,—looked very ferious,—and re-

qun ed lime, to deliberate.—After an in-

terval of above a week, I renewed my
application.——His countenance now
wore an appearance of referve and dif-

guft : and he had not as yet determin-

ed.'—I agam waited a confiderable time

for an anfwer : but in vain.— I applied,

a third time.—Severus now looked—but
I 'il not attempt to defciibe his looks :

—

liiffite it to fiy, that every glance of his

trye was a dagger to my foul.—The de-
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fired afliftance, however, I obtained,—

though with fome difficulty, and attend-

ed with fome remarks, admonitions, and

fomething even bordering upon reproof,

that hurt my feelings to the laft degree.

—On this occafion, fo far from feeling

the fmalleft emotion of gratitude, I car-

ried home a fecret difpleafure, and even

fomething like refentment, againft Se-

verus.

How will you account for the differ-

ent fenfations, which I experienced, on

thele feveral occafions ?—was I ungrate-

ful, in the two laft inftanees ?—Penfe-

rofo, Severus, and others of their ftamp,

may perhaps think me fo :—but I trult,

that I fliall be acquitted of the charge,

by every man of feeling and fenfibility :

and to fuch only would I appeal :—for,

as to thofe, who are themi'elves unac-

quainted with the finer and more delicate

fenfations of the human breaft, and can

therefore make no allowance for th^ir

operations in others,—I would be as un-

willing to appe;il to them, on the fubjeft

of fenfibility or gratitude, as to a blind

man, on the fubjefl of colours.

Let us then take a review of thofe dif-

ferent tranfaflions ; and examine, what

fenfations they might Haturally be ex-

pefted to produce in the bofom of any

man, not quite callous to all the finer

feelings of human nature.

By Prefto's immediate refufal, I was,

at once, relieved from the pain and anx-

iety of fufpenfe.—Even this I confider-

cd as a favour ; el'peci^Uy as the refufal

was accompanied with expreffions of

friendfhip, the fincerity of which I had

no reafon to call in qutftion.—And be-

fides, my wifh was inltantly gratified,

on niaking application to Allegro ;

—

to

that, in fa£l, Prefto benefited me more

eflentially, by refufing me on the fpot,

than he could have done, by granting

me the favour, after a week's delay :

—

for, in conllquence of his fpeedy refu-

fal, I received the benefit, a week foon-

er, than would otherwife have been the

cafe,

Allcgr*), by ferving me at once, gave

me a full opportunity of deriving every

poiVilile advantage from the favour he

•onftrred ; and thus •nhansed its value.

—And then, his manner !—he appeared

to confider the favour, as a mere trifle li

and to wifh, that I fiiould confider it inj

the fame light. Nay, he feemed to think,

that it was I, who conferred an obliga-

tion on him, by giving him an oppor-

tunity of fhowing his friendftiip. Thus
he at once fmothered, in their birth, all

thofe painful and humiliating reflexions,

which naturally arife in every feeling

bofom, on afliing or receiving any fa-

vour or obligation ;—and left my heart

and mind free and open to the impref-

fions of joy, friendfliip, and gratitude.

—I felt them, in their fulleft force :—

.

I feel them ftill ;—and will ever be

proud to acknowledge an obligation to

Allegro.

Penferofo, on the other hand, thought,

—and thought,—and thovight !—Per-

haps, in fa6l, he never, in my abfence,

beftowed a fingle thought on me, or my
concerns.—In the interval of delay,—

to fay nothing of the anxiety and uneafi-

nefs of expeftation,—1 fuffered incon-

veniences, to which I would not have

been expofed, if he had granted the fa-

vour at once,—and from which, the fa-

vour, when at length it was conferred,

did not fully extricate me.—Had he re-

fufed me at firft, I would have immedi-

ately turned my eye upon fome other

perfon, who, like Allegro, would per-

haps have obliged me, without hcfitatiori

or delay.—As he had not refufed me, I

had ftill hopes of obtaining my wifli.—

Fear conftantly attends hope ; and anx-

iety ever walks, hand in hand, with

fear. My mind alternately agitated with

hope, fear, and anxiety, I determined to

wait his anfwer.—No anfvver given ;—

•

what's to be done .'-Reveal my neceflTi-

ties to another ?—Mortifying !—Renew
my application to Penferofo ?—Equally

fo!

On the whole, however, as Penferofo

was already made acquainted with my
fituation, I thought it better even to fub-

mit to the mortification of applying to

him a fecond time, than to reveal my
diftreffes to a third perfon.—With reluc-

tance, I prevailed on myfelf to renew my
folicitation.—My requeft, indeed, vvat

complied with.—Obfervc, however, that
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the favour, grintfd me, wnscxafllyof

fUch natviie and confequcnce, that the

pie '.furs, relulling from it, was but bare-

ly fufficient to countcibilance the pain

and vuieafuiel's I hail fell from the delay,

and the mortificatisn, which attended

the renewal of my requeil.—What room

here for gratitude ?

—

Had Penferolo, indeed, when at length

he did grant imy rtqueft, apologized for

the delay,—had the accents of friendfliip

burlt forth from his lips,—had benevo-

lence beamed from his eye,—they would

have reached my heart, and there produ-

ced their natural effei^t, gratitude :—for

in every heart, whether of human or of

favage mold, has the liand of nature

fown tiie feeds of gratitude •,—and if they

there lie dormant, and decay,
—

'tis but

for want of the funfhiue of benevolence,

to warm and animate the foil,—to call

thcni forth into birth,—and make them

blollbm to maturity.—Nothing of this

kisul attended the interview with Pcnfe-

I'ofo ;—quite the contrary.—I retired,

therefore, with the refolution of—dif-

charging the debt, as foon as in my pow-

er.—When that duty was performed, I

looked upon myfelf as exonerated from

all further claim, on his part, and obli-

gation, on mine.

The fervice, indeed, which Severus

rendered me, was of fuch magnitude,

that the delight and fatisfafticn, arifuig

from it, would have been more than fuf-

ficient, to countei balance the uneafinefs

and chagrin, which I had unavoidably

experienced, during the intervid of fiif-

pcnle,—and the pain attendant on a ie-

cond, and even a thinl application.—But
unfortunately, Severus would not per-

mit me to incur a; debt of gratitude.

—

In the very aft of conferring the favour,

he threw fo much additional mortificati-

on into the one (bale, which was already

but too heavily charged, as to make it

quite out-weigh all the pleafiue and fa-

•slaftion, that were in the other.—Hav-
ing, therefore, fairly caft up the account

in my own mind, I found, there remain-

ed, in his favour, a balance of—pain

and dil'guft. This pain and difguit he

had, if not wantonly, at leatt unnecef-

VoL. VIII. No. V.

farily fubjefled mS to :—I therefore cre-

dited the balance to his account.

Thus it has happened, that Severus,

in rendering me a confiderable lervice,

has diminifiied my eftecin and frienJOiip

for him ; whereas Allegro, by it trifling

obligation, has taken immovable poffef-

fion of my heart :—and Penferofo, al-

though he conferred a favour, did not

make greater advances in my friendlhlp

,

than Prefto, in refufing one.

On the whole,—from the obfervati-

ons, which I iiave made through lif^-, I

am thoroughly convinced, that real in-

gratitude is not fo common among man-
kind, as fuperficial obl'ervers are apt to

imagine. Arui I think, that any man,
who is at all acquainted with the fecret

fp)ings of human anions, and has care-

fully noticed the conduft of thofe around

him, muft acknowledge, that, for one

man, who is ungrateful through want
of principle, twenty will be fouMd, v^'ho,

—though otherwife of grateful difpofi-

tions,—lee! their gratitude frozen, by the

cold, unfriendly manner, in which fa-

vours are conferred,—or fuffered to per-

Ifli, through the deluys, reluctance, and
hefitation of thofe, who confer them.

Almoft every man knows, from ex-

perience, that the delay of an anfwer to

a requeft, or of the performance of a

promife, keeps theexpe6tant in fufpenfe.

—Sufpenfe is attended with anxiety and
pain ; and the tranfuion,—from the feel-

ing of pain, to the feeling of refentment

againft the perfon, w.io caufes it,—is fo

eafy and imperceptible,—that, when, by
unneceflary delays and procraliinatiot),

the pain and anxiety is continued,—Ae
need not be furprifed, if a degree of—

i

I '11 not venture to fay, ' refentment'

—

but at leaft, coolnefs, proportioned to

the degree of pain,—fnouid fometimes

happen to fpring up in the Lofdm along

with it.

The heart of man is a fertile, luxuri-

ant foil.—Let any pafliun once take root

there
J
—it foon flouriihes, and gathers

ftrength. And, unhappily, the evil paf-

fions, like noxious weeds of every kind,

are but too apt to flourilli, without the

labour of cultivation. This c-olnefs^

aF
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thereforeJ—or, if you pleafe, reffr.tment,

—t'.e lonjer it is nurturecl by heiitalion

and del;'\, fuiiccs the deipcr root, and

branches out the fTrther.—^And when

at leiiflh ihecxiTfc^ed favour is confer-

red,—vvh;;t effeiisd^es it produce ?—If

coiiierred in adehccteanu frieiidly riian-

i)e\-, it may perhaps calm :l;e untaly e-

inoiioiis, which took their rife during

aJie intervals of delay ;—but as to gra-

titude, it cunnct be cxpefted to produce

any ; except it be a favour of very great

conlcquer.ce, indeed.—But if, on liie

contrary, tlie long- expected favour, how-

ever vrer.t us value and conlcquence, be

confr red in aharfti, indelic:ite, degrad-

ing manner
;
—though the neccllities of

the receiver may oiiige him to accept

it,—vet, 'n ihe acceptance, he inult tcti

an acidirior.ai Itiut,, which, added to his

fornser dil^greeahlc fer.laiions, cannot

but itllie and fniotber all ideas oi gra-

titude, tliat might, for the moment, at-

tempt to force theiiiieiveb into his breaft
j

and can leave nought behind, but dilgult

and relenlment. In a word,—l^e will be

no more obliged to the man, who ren-

ders him fuch a fei vice, and in fuch a

manner, than a hungry beggar wiaild

be, to a jnan, who, on being aflced for

food, fliot'ld, in a paflion, fiing a hard

crull isi his face, and knock, out his teeth

with it ——And here Peter en«td.

—

I was going to reply :—but he would

not Itay. His iriend Allegro had met

with an accident, which prevented him

from fuperinterclinghis harveli.—Peter

had juft heard this ; and was, when I

met him, hallcning, unt^fkcd, and on

foot, to Allegro's piantavion, at the dif-

tar.ceof ten miles, to afiilt l:is Iriend, in

return for the favour, whicii }>e had re-

ceived from l.im, forty yeirs before.

Pkiladelpbia, Nov. 26, 1790.

<^<S:<3!^

Short fictch oj the life of dr. Franklin.

Contbiuedjrom fa^s 20.

r^HORTLY after the fettieircnt of

1^ the dil'pvue with t!ie propviet:^rles, a

war bcgar. between France r.nd England,

in tlie year 1759. Af>.cr the taking of

Quebec, various opinions prevniltd in

England, refpeding the coinpara.ive

5nlvantaj;es »f Cinatja, anJ the Well

India iflands, captured from the French.

The tide of popular opinion ran againft

Canada : hut a pamphlet, publilhcd by
dr, Fr.;nkiin, in which he entered large-

ly into the conlideiation of the itate of

that provi'ice—the benefits, likely t»

rei'ult to Great Britain, from the pof-

ftfllon of it—as well a« the injurious

elf'efts its ceffion would produce—in-

fpiied the Biitifli miniftry v/ith • de-

termination to retain it.

His dilUnguiflied literary reputation,

whicli was hotuly increaiing, procured

kini, about this time, the honorjiry title

of doctor of laws, from the cqhege of

St, Andrews in Edinbuigh, and alf*

from tiic UijjverAiy of Oxiord. During
his refidcnce in Englami, the icgillature

oi JViaryiarid apjjoinied him tlteir »pciit.

When the bulinel's of his app')int-^j

mtnt was compieiedy he returned t»'

Philadelphia, where he received thel

fuUelt thanks for his lerviccs, not only'

from his fellow citizens in general, buti

alfo from the affembly 5 and was more-
over liberally recon'.penfed.

In the memorable affair of the Paje-

ton riot, he was fent out, to remon-

ftrate with the iiifuigents ; and had iuf-

ficient influence to prevail on them X.0\

abandon their dangerous defigns, anciji

reUirn to their refpetfivc hon.es. Fori

this eminent fervicc, he met with an-i

ungrateful return, being cenlured a»d

abuted in the public papers.

The difputes, between the nlTembly

of Pennf\ Ivi.nia r.nd the proprietaries,

which had, for fome time, appeared to

bi^ calmed, v,ere again revived, and

carried on with fucli obftinacy, that

the aft'embly finally came to refolutions

againlt continuing imder a proprietary

government, and fent dr. Frankfm to

England, with a petition, to have a new
form cltabhfhed, and to be taken under

the royal protttlion. After a long ne-

gociaiion, there was a kind of com-
promife agreed upon, which, for a

while, appeal(:d the aflcmMy.

During his refi.iencc in England, at

tills period, he was honoured with a-

gencics, from New Jerley, Georgin, and

-Maffichufetts.

In J 766, he travelled intoGermanyi
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and ill 1767 into France: and where-

ver lie niaJe hi» ii^pearjince, he was

j-cccive.1 witli the highefl degree of reC-

pe<5t and vtu'jiition. He \yas introdu-

ced to the k.in^,s ot France and Den-

mark, »nd to nioft of the literary cha-

raileru cf the foimer kingdom.

He now reprintcii his philofophical

papers, to which he m;*de many ir»-

porcant additions. Nothing could ex-

ceed the approbntion they met with.

While tiie lump-aft was under con-

fideration, he cleuny forelaw the con-

fequences, that were to be ilreaded from

it ; and took every poffible itep to pre-

vent its ena6tion—but in vain. After-

wards, when the oppofuion to it, in

this country was fuch, as to embai rafs

and confound iheminilhy, an altera-

tion w«o. deteraiiiied upon. And in

order to enabl- pariianiemt to afcertain,

how far ihry might proceed witi. fafety,

he was examined, at the bar of ihe

houie of commons. His replies, to the

interrogatories put to him, fo unan-

fwei ably proved the impolicy and im-

pruc'ticability of this obnoxious aft,

that nothing (hort cf the mad delufion,

that aftuatcd the ir.iniiter and his par-

tizans, could have perfilled in the at-

tempt to enforce it.

Some infijiaus letters, written by

gov. Hutchinfon and others, to the

people in power in England, having

fail«n into dr. Frar.klm's hands, he

fent them to Bofton, where they were

publilhed, and gave rife to a ferious

difpute, be:ween tl:e governor and the

afiembly ; the latter of whom entered

into fevtrral very f'vere refolutions,

ag«in(l thti former. When intelligence

•f this circnmilancc was conveyed to

England, it occafioncd a duel between

nu-. Temple and mr. Wlutely. Dr.
Franklin, who was our of town, when
tlie duel was fought, no fooner had in-

formation of that event, than he ac-

knowledged in the public papers, that

he w:is the perfon, who !iad fent thofe

Ittters to America. When he was ex-

amined, before the privy conned, on
this fubjeft, he met with the molt un-

warrantable abide, from mr. Wedder-
kurnc, thc;bliciloi-g:iiCi-aJ. In confe-

qucnce of this affair, his influence with

the miniilry was entirely loft.

Notwithltanduig this, he m.tde ufe of

every effort, and entered into a negoci-

ation, to prevent the impending war.

But the rapacity and infatuation of the

Britifii miniilry utterly defeated all

his benevolent views—and plunged the

two nations into a bloody war.

lie returned to America, where his

public fervices met with the nioft flat-

tering reward, that a patriot can pofTi-

bly dcfire—the unbounded applaul'eand

admiration of his countrymen. He vv'as

eiefted a member of congrefs, and fent

to the camp before Bolton, in order to

convey, to the officers and others, a clear

idea of the ftate of parties in England,

and of the ntcefTitv ot uecifive ineafures,

to preferve the rights ot the united co-

lonies.

In 1776, he was elfted a memijei •f

a commiitee of congrefs, appointed to

wait on lord Howe, and enquire into

the extent of fome powers, which his

lordfliip had told them, he was inverted

with, to treat far the reftoration of peace.

The o;hcr members of the committee

weie John Adams and Edward Rut-

ledge. Oil their return to congrefs, they

made report, that the powers, pofleired

by lord Howe, appeared, on iuveftiga-

tion, to be only tliofe of granting par-

dons, with fuch exceufions, as he and

his brother might ihmlc proper to make,

—and of declaring America, or any part

of it, to be in tlie king's pe^ce. on (ub-

miflion. Lord H')we having eXj^elfed

his concern, at being obliged to diftrefs

tho!e, whom he fo much regarded—dr.

Fra.iklin affured him, that the Ameri-

cans, out of reciprocal reg^.rd, would

endeavour to lelfc!-!, a? much as poflible,

the pain, he nvghtfcil on their account,

by taking the utmoll care of them-

felves*.

After the declaration of intiependence,

it became neceiTary, in moll of the ilates,

to ellahiifli new forms of government.

In 1776, a convention was called, tor

this purpoie, in Pennl'ylvania j and dr,

NOTE.
* Ramfay, vol. I. 304.
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Franklin was appointed prefident. The
conllii'.tion, which was the refult of

theiv Jeiiheiatious, may in Ibine mealure

be confiuered as his piodu£l:on.

In the la'.ter end of the fame year,

dr. Franklin was fent to France, to af-

firt in the negociation, which h:id been

.beguii by mr. Silas Deane. The French

covirt appeared, at firft, but little dll'pol'-

ed to eijioiife the caufe of America. A
convi6llon of the impoitance of effeft-

irg a reparation of this country from

Great Britain, and the fucceis of the

American arms againll; general Bur-

goyne,—.lided by the negociationsof this

able ftatel'man, made them at length de-

clare cuenly in our favour ; and, in Fe-

bruary, 1778, a treaty of alliance, ofFen-

five and defenfive, was concludeii ; the

confequerce of which was a war between

France and England.

Dr. Franklin aifo completed a treaty

of aiTiity and commerce, with Sweden
5

and affiilcd, not a little, the negocialions

of nr. Adums, in Holland.

At length, after a fevere and tedious

ftruggic, Great Britain, wearied with

repeated lofles, began to fliow a difpoli-

tjon to peace. In September, 1783, a

treaty wr;S figned tit Paris, in which dr.

Frankiin had the hr.pplnels to fee tiie in-

jtjependence of his native country recog-

jjjzed by Great Britain.

Until the year 1782, dr. Franklin en-

joyed an unufualiy good ftate of health,

.ifwe except, now ar.d then, a fit cf the

^out. la this year, hewr.s attacked with

a nephritic colic, which feems to have

been the found^ition of a difeafc, that

continvied during his life.

Having now effci^ed the important

purpoiijr., for which he had been fent to

Kurope, he became dcfirous of return-

ing to America. After repeareil appli-

cations foi a recall, mr. JcfFerfon was

appointed his fuccefibr j and he depart-

ed from Havre, and arrived in Philadel-

phia, in September, 1785. Shortly after,

he was chofen prefident of the fuprcme

executive council of Pennfylvania.

In 1787, l^e was ajipointed one of the

delegates, from this ftate, to tlie auguft

body, which formed the pn fent trame of

government of the united ft.ttcs.

His infirmities did not permit a con-

ftant attendance to the bufinefs of tha

executive cotincil ; and at lalt he re-

tired from public life altogether. His

ftrength gradually decayed ; but the

powers of his mind remained unimpair-

ed. In the Intervals of pain, hi* con-

verfation was extremely interefting, al-

way.^ uniting inltru^tion with entertain-

ment. During the lalf year of his life,

he was principally confined to hi* bed,

on account of the pains, attending his

calculous complaints. In the beginning

of April, 1790, he was feized with a fe-

veriili complaint, attended with a pain

in his brealt, which, after fome days,

went off ib entirely, that his friends en-

tertained the molt fanguine hopes of his

recovery ; but at length an impofthume,

Vv-hich had formed in his lungs, broke
;

and, on the 17th of April, terminated a

life, which feemed to have been devoted,

in an efpecial manner, to promotitTg tke

happinefs of mankind.

Various teltimonies of refpeft have

been paid to his memory. The congrefs

of Americ.i, and the national affcmbly

of France, went int« mourning, on hiis

death. In purfuance of a decree of the

community of Paris, the abbe FiV^ichet,

on tlie 23d of July, delivered an elegant

eulogium, which ihows a vigviur of im-

agination, and a force of exprefiion, fe\-

dom equalled. The American philofo,-

pr.ical (bciety have appointed sn orator,

to pay a tribute of rcfpeil to their found-

er and prefident.

7ke follo-Tving cbaraSler of dr. Fraiikliit

has been fo ably ara^unj by one of bis

intimate friend:, that luc beg leave

to cloj'e thisjL'tch ''v.'itk it.

" THERE is, in the charaftcr of

" every diitingnifhed ptrfon, foine-

" thing to admire, and fbmething to

" imitate. The incidents, that have

" marked the life of a great man, al-

" ways excite curiofitv, an I often afford

" improvc:ricut. If there be talents,

" which wj can never expcft to equal;

" if there be a feries of good fortttne",

" which we can never expert to enjoy,

«' we (till need not lofe tlie Lbi^ur £
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our biographical enquiries. We may
probably become acquainted with ha-

bits, which it may be prudent to

adopt—and dilcover virtues, which we

cannot fail to' applaud. It will be ea-

fy for the reader to make a full appii-

cadon of ihefe remarks in his con-

templations upon the late celebrated

Dk.. Franklin. By his death one of

the beft lights of the world may be

iuid to be extinguiihed. I fliall not

attempt any hiftorical details of the

life of this illutuious patriot and phi-

iofypiier, as I have nothing further

in view than to make a few com-

ments upon the molt ftriking traits

of his character.

" Original genius was peculiarly his

attribute. The native faculties of his

mind qualified him to penetrate into

evtiy fcience : and his unremitted di-

ligence left no field of knowledge un-

explored. There were no limits to

his curiofity. His enquiries were

fprtad over the whole Rice of nature.

But the lludy of man fetmed to be

his higheft delight : and if his genius

had any fpeciai bias, it lay in dif-

c«vtring ihole things that made men
wi;tfr ai.d happier. As truth v/as the

foie ibjeft of his refearchei, he was

of courfe no feclary : and as reafon

was his guide, he embraced no ly(-

tem which that did not authorife. In

fhort, he laid the whole volume of

nature open before him, and diligent-

ly and faithfully perullvl it.

" Nor were his political attainments

lefs confpicuous than his philofophi-

cil. The ancients ufuaUy ranked

good fortune among thole circum-

ftances of life v^hich indicate merit.

In this view dr. Franklin is almoft

unrivalled, having feldoin undertaken

more than he accom.pliflied. The
world are too well acquainted with

the events of hi& poliiical career, to

require, at this time, a particular enu-

meration of them. It may be pre-

fumed the hiftorians of the American
revolution will exhibit them in pro-

per colours.

" If dr. Franklin did not afpire af-

' ter the fpicndor of clonucn:^ it was

only becaufe the denionftrative plain-

nefs ot his manner was fuperlor to it.

Though he neither loved politicul de-

bate, nor excelled in it, he ftiil pie-

ferved much influence in public aiTem-
' hlics, and dilcovered an aptitude in
• his remarks, on all occafions. He was
not fond of tsking a leading part in

' fuch inveitigations, as could never

terminate in any degree of certainty.
' To come forward in queftlons, which,
' in their nature, are indefinite, and, ifi

their ilfue, problematica^, does not

comport with the caution of a man,
' who has taught himfelf to look for

demonltration. He referved hisobfer-

vations, fo; thofc cafes, which fcience

could enlighten, and common fenfe

.-.pprove. The fimplicity of his llyle

was well adapted to the clearnefs of
his underltanding. His conceptions

were fo bright and perfeft, that he did

not choofe to involve them in a cloud

of expreiaons. IF he ufed met;!pnors,

it was to illultrate, and not to embel-

Ufh tlie truth. A man, poiTeffing uich
' a lively imagery of ideas, fhould ne-

ver affeft the arts of a vain rhetorici-

an, whofe excellence confifts only in a
beautiful arrangement of words.
" But whatever claims to eminence

' dr. Franklin may have, as a politici-

an, or a fcholar, there is no point of
' light, in which his character fhines

with more luftrc, than when we view
' him as a man or a citizen. He was
eminently great in common things.

Perhaps no man ever exilleJ, whole
' life can, with more juftice, be denom-
inatcd ufeful.—Nothing ever paffed

' through his hands, without receiving

improvement : and no perfon ever

went into his company, without gain-

ing wifdcm. His lagacity w.^s foTuirp,

and his fcience (b various, that, what-

ever might be the profefilon or occu-

pation of thofc, with whom he cjn-

verfed, he could meet every one u;)on

his own ground. He could euiiven

every converfation with an anecdote,

and conclude it with a moral.

" The wliole teuor of his life was
a perpecunl k6lure agalnlt the idle,

thj extravagant, aad the proud, i:
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" was his principal aim to infpire man-
' kind vviih a love of indulhy, tcmpe-

*' lance, and frugality j and to inciil-

*' cate fuch duties as proinote tlie im-

** poitant inteiefts of humanity, Ke
*' never wafted a moment of time, or

iaviflied a farthing of money, in folly

" defign, he extrafbed fomething ufcful

" for liiml'clf or others. His life \va«

" remarkably full of incident. Every
'' circumltance of it turned to fonie va-

" luable account. The maxims, which
" hi-; difcerning mind has formed, ap-

" ply to innumerable cafes and cha-

*• or diffipation. Such expenlcs as the "rafters. Thofe who move in the low-

•' dignily of his ftation required, " eft, equally with thofe who move in

«* he readily fuftained, limiting them " the molt elevated rank, in fociety,

" by the ftri61eft rules of propriety. " may be guided by his ir.ltruibons.

*' Many public inftitutions ejiperienced " In the piivate deportment o» hi» life,

" his well-timed liberality ; and he " he, in many reipei^s, has furnifhcd a

" m;inifefted a feniibility of heart by " moft excellent model. His, manners

*' numerous afts of private charity. " were eafy and accomuio.lating, and
" By a judicious divifion of time, dr. "his addrefs winning snd refpeilful.

A-il, who knew hi;n, fpeak of him as

" a moft agreeable man ; and all, wh«
•' have heard of him, applaud him as

" a very ufefui one. A miu fo wife,

" and fo amiable, could not but have

""many admirers, and many friends.'*

«•' Franklin acquired the art of doing

f every thing to advantage ; and his

»i aniulements were of fuch a natuie,

<c as could never militate with them- in

it objecls of his uuriuit. In whaiever

(f lituation he was placed by chance or

— <sr<s><se>

—

SELECTED PROSE.
Curious fpring. winds ftiould huve fuch an efFeft as t«

DJOINiNG South river (which ftop that I'upply after tw» days' contmu-

empiics into the Raritan) there ance, and not unt 1 then, appears lo m«

is a Ipring of water, froai which a fa- extraoroinary. JSlany fprmgs arc known

milyis plentifully fupplied for conftant to ebb and flow regv.larly, but I do not

life at all ;ealonsof the year. Even in recoiled any account of one fimilarly

the drielt ieafons, a fmall ftrcam^iffues afte6\ed. I hope it will tureft feme at-

tiom the i'pring, excepting when the tention from thofe who have acciiftomcd

wind continues to blow from the north- ihemfelvcs to conteir.plate tiie works of

weft, for more than two days fucccf- nature, and examine with icrutinizmg

iivelv, when the water ftops running: attention, when any thing occurs differ-

arid if the water be taken out of ttie ent from what we are generally accuf-

calk placed in the ground, it will re- tomed to mett with.

main empty, until the wind changes Neiv Jerfj, 1790.

from that direclion—when it again <a$.;S>^
becomes full, and flows out as before,

J'.hough the weather continues fair all
^'''"^ '^''"y ^''^

ff"-""^' ^"'f'"'"' "

the- time. Itisfuuated not nioieihan ^^ "'

jue hundred ard fifty, or two hundred TT7EDNESDAY hft, I beat olF

yaids from theriverj and is very lit- VV fo"ie ^iKl ciicrry tree Iproius,

tic c-leva'.ed above the furface of the and threw them ituo tiie load. Soon af-

w;'.tcr i:^ the river, perhaps four or ter, one of mi. Bo\' era's cows was feen

live feet. It is in a fniall valley or gul- eating of iheni ; and in ten or fitteeil

Icy, yet not in the loweft part: the minutes flie fell down. In a few mi-

groiu.d, to the v/eft and north-weft, nutts afti, anoih.-r, which was with

r:rctgiT.aaaiiy to a confiderable height, hej, lay down : and both appeared t*

Fro!:i fone reilrvoir ni the adjacent l>c in extreme pain until tiny died, which

iulL, it is to be luppefed the fpring re- v/as in lefs than one hour. Net long

•Live.; iu ii:pply. Thit the lioriU .vcft after, my awn co.vs wcra driven home
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yt ht milked j when one of tlifm went

to the ciicny tree fpouts, and began to

e>t. My wife iniinediately went to

milk, her : but by the time flie had

milkcii her and one moic, I faw her ftag-

•er, and icon after tall down. I iirme-

diately thought it to be the effert of

the cherry nee fprouts, though notfuf-

peiled before. I then poured Iweet

milk, snd other things down her throat,

but all to no purpose- j for ftie ciied in one

kour frc ?n th* time flie ate of the chen y

tree fprouts Nathaniel Bonnel.

ChatharK, Aug. 14, 1750-

——^^<^
Defcnption of ine falls oj Niagara.

MONG the many natural curiofi-

ties, which this country affords,

the cataraft of Niagara is infinitely the

grea'eft. In order to have a tolerable

idea of this itupendous fall of water, it

will he ncceffary to conceive that part of

the country, in which lake Eiie is fitu-

ated, to be elevated above that which

contains lake Onf.rio, about three hun-

dred fe*t. The flope, which feparates

the upper and lower country, is gene-

rally very fteep, and in many places al-

moft perpenuiculaa-. It is formed by ho-

rizontal ftrata of Itone, great part #f

which is vvfhat we comr.icnly call lime-

fione. Tlie flope may be traced from the

north iide of lake Ontario, near the bay ot

Taronto, round the welt end of the lake
;

thence its ilireftion is generally eaft, be-

tv/e^n l?ke Ontario and lake Erie. It

croffes ttie ftrait of Nir^gTa and the

Chenefeco river : after v;hich it becomes
lolt in the country tov/ards the Seneca

Jake. It is to this fl»pe that our country

i» indebted both for the cataraft of Nia-

gara aid the great falls of die Cheneieco.

The cataraft of Niagara was former-

ly down at the noi rhern fide of the

flope, near to that place which is now
known by the name of the Landing^.

—

But from the great length of time, ad-
ded to the great quantity of water, and
Pittance which it falls, the folid Rone is

worn away, for about feven miles, up
towards lake Erie, and a ch:.fin isform-
od, which no perfon can approacli with-

out horror. Down ij*i> chiJin the water

rufhes with a nioft aftonlfliing velocltv,

alter it m dees the great pitch. In goinV
up the road near this chafm, the fancy
is conltantly engaged in the contempla-
tion of the moit romantic and aw;"ul

prcfjjeas imaginable, til!, at length, the
eye eatches the falls—the imagination
is inllantly arrefted—and you admire in

fdence ! The river is about one hundred
and thirty- five poles wide at the fnlis

and the perpendicular pitch one hundred
and fifty feet. The fall of this va!t body
of water produces a found, which is

frequently heard at the dilbnce of
twenty miles, and a fenfibie tre-.nilous

motion in the earth tor fom.e poles

round*. A heavy fog, or cloud, is con-
ftantly alirending from the fall?, in

which rainbows may always be feen,

when the fun ihines. This fog, or fpray,
in the winter feafon, falls upon the
neighbouring trees, where it fongeais,
and produces a moft beautiful cryihiiine

appearance. This remark is equally ap-
plicable to the falls of the Chenefeco.
The difficulty, which would attend

levelling the rzpids in the chafm, pre-
vented my attempting it : but I conjec-
ture, the water niuft defcc-.id at lead
fixty-five feet : the perpendicular pitch,

at the cataraft, is one hundred and fiftv

feet
: to thefe add fifty- eight ittt, whicli

the water falls in the laft half mile, iin-

mediatelv above the falls j and we have
two hundred and feventy-three feet,

which the water, falls, in a diitance of

NOTE.

* It is faid, by thofewho have vihied.
this itupendous catara6>, that the de-
fcent into the chafm is exceedingly dif--

ficult, becailc- of the great height oir

the banks. A perfon, who has defceni-
ed, may, however, go up to the.bottor.i

of the falls, and take fnelter behind xhz
torrent, between the fallinor water and
the precipice, where there i? a fpace l\if-

ficient to contain a number of people,

in perfe6t fafety ; and where converi::-

tion may be carried on, without mucli.

interruption from the noife, which i«'

here much lefs than at a confiderably

diftancs. This is not unworthy the arv
tention of the phllofophicjl reader.
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leven miles and a half. If either ducks

or geeie ii advei tently sli^lit on the va-

pids,above the great cataiailjthey are in-

capubleol getting on the wing again, and

aie inftanily luinied on lodeltriu uon.

There is one appearance at this cata-

raft wortliy of lome attention, and

which I do not remember to have leen

noted by any writer. Jult below the

great pitch, the water and foam may be

feen pnfied up in fpherical figures,

nearly as large as common cocks of

hay. They bur ft . t the top, and projeft

a column of fpray to a prodigious

lieight. They then lubfide, and are luc-

ceeded by others, which burft in like

manner. This appearance is moft con-

fpicuous about half way between the

iliand v/hich divides the falls, and the

wed lisle of the ftrait, where the largeft

column of water defcends.

Method of checking the progrefs of fires.

THIS method only applies when the

roof or upper ftorles of a houfe are

on tire ; but in luch cafes muftbe effectu-

al in preventing the flames from reach-

ing the lower part.

lihe idea is this—to cover with water

the floor immediately under the fire.

'The means are fwiple. Provide an inch

board, fix inches bioad, and juft long e-

rougii to reach aciols the top of every

flight of Hairs, between the balufler and

the wall. Let this be fitted into

grooves, fo as to flide eafily into them,

and come iair with thefurface of the up-

permoit ftep. Let the lower edge ot this

board and the top of the ftep be llraight

enough to make a joint water-tight :

©r, perhaps, a coarfe piece of woolen

cloth, fixed to the edge of the board,

may be found beft. Keep the board

always at hand. If the roof be on fare,

fix it in the grooves of the uppermoft

flight of flairs ; or if the fire catch in an

upper uory, fix it on the top of that

flight immediately below the fire.

l!he effeB is certain. The water, pour-

td over the fue, fails on the floor, anil in

a few minutes covers the whole exenl

•f the Horvj for the only paflage it

could efcape at, is efFeclually flopped by
the board. Every coal, that falls from
the fire above, is extinguiflied inJ^.Mita-

neouily, and the lower part of the build-

ing is eifeftually prel'erved .

In cafe ot fire in an upper flory, w»ter

might immediately be carried up in buck-
ets, and, the board being fixed, the floor

might be laid under water, lb as to pre-

vent the fire from fpreading, before en-

gines could be procured to extinguifli it.

Recipe for a cold.—By the late dr.James
Malo?ie, oj London.

TAKE a large tea-fpoonful of lin-

feed, with two penny-vvcrth of

flick licorice, and a quarter of a pound

of fun raifins. Put them into two cjuarts

of foit water 5 and let it limmer over a

flow fire, till it be reduced to one : then

add to it a quarter of a pound of brown
fugar-candy, pounded, a table -fpoonful

.

of white-wine vinegar, or lemon juice.

Note. The vinegar is beft to be add-

ed only to that quantity, you are going

immediately to take ; for if it be put in-

to the whole, it is liable, in a little time,

to grow fiat.

Drink half a pint at going to bed
;

and take a little, when the cough is trou-

blefome.

Tills recipe geneially cures the vvorfl

of colds, in two or three days j and, if

taken in time, may be laid to be almoft

an infallible remedy. It is a Ibvereign

balfamic cordial for the lungs, without

the opening qualities, wfcich endanger

frtfli colds, on going out. It has been

known to cure colds, that have almoft

been fettled into confnmptions, in lefs

than three weeks.

FROM March, 1735, to March

1756, the number of veffels, ar-

rived at Philadelphia, was as follows :

51 Ships,

1 3 Snows,

44 Brigs,

91 Smaller vefTels,

J 99 Total,
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Onfrugality. By the rev. Jof. Lathrop.

Viviiur paivo bene—cui pateinum

Splen^le: in menfa teiiui falinum
j

Nee ieves fomnos timor aut cupido

Sordkius aufert. HoR.
NDUSTRY and frugality are kin-

dred virtues, and fmiilar in their prin-

ciples and effects. They ought always

to accompany each other, and go hand

in hand j tor neither, without the other,

can he a virtue, or anlwer any vaUrble

jjurpofe, to the individual, or tofociety.

He, that is laborious, only that he rnay

have the means ot extravagance and

proFuf.nefs—and he, that is parhmoni-

ous, only that he may live in lazinei's and

indolence—are alike remote from virtue.

Each is governed by his ftiongelt paf-

fion, and enllaved to his predominant

vice. To live i'paiingly, tor the f^ke of

amalTmg an ideleis heap, 'f. not fruga-

lity, but foidldnef^. To live withm the

baun<ls of nature, that we may enjoy

better health, rnd niay be more free fro.a

worldly embarraflTments, is prudence.

To live frugally, that we may be juft

to all men, may do more good to the

indigent, and may be more ul'eful to

fociety, is virtuous. Decency and pro-

priety ordinarily requi'c, that we live

according to our rank and ability. But
there are times, when patriotifm calls

upon thofe in affluence and high life,

to fall a little below the ufual mark,

that their example may encourage rao-

ideration among otheis. As private

economy enriches the individual, fo the

prevalence of it would enrich the eom-
munity. Moderate favings will, in time,

make a mais. A country, lO deeply in

.debt, and fubjeiled to fo great expenfes,

as this country now is, (hould confider

frugality as a cardinal virtue. Let it

begin with particular perfons, and fpread

through the community j let it take

place in families, nor be overlooked in

government ; let it not be confined to

the pooreft, or the nsiddle ranks ; but

appear am^ng the rich and great. While
thv. poor are frugal from necefiity, and
the common farmers and mechanics

are frugal from prudence let the opu-

lent be frugal from patriotifm ; and if

ehey would make their patriotifm a ftill

Vol. VIJI. No. V.

more excellent virtue, let the favings

of extraordinary frugality be applied to

fome charitable purpofe. For the rich,

no certain rules can be prefcribed ; their

frugality muft be voluntary and dilcre-

tionary. People of moderate for'.unes,

and moderate incomes, fliould aim at a

regular condu61:. Excufe a few hints,

even though ihey may appear too tri-

fling to be obfcrved. If they appear
worthy of notice, let them be carried

into praftice.

Spend not your money, before you
have earned it ; nor p' omife it, before

you aie fure of it. Proiniies, s',ade on
other men'? credit, or on mere contin-

gencies, are liable to fail. If you dif-

appr.int your neignbouv often, you lofe

your credit, and his confi icnce j and
perhaps pi ovoke a fuit, which breaks

friendlhip, difluriis yruir peace,anen)ents

your expenfe, and throws your money
into the hands of thofe, whom you
chiefly envy. ElHr.iate your probable

incomes, making ue alio v.ivice for

difappointiiiciits ; ami iet your ex;.eiife3

fall fo much Ihort, tlat ioir.ething may
be left at the year's CHd. He, that U'iily

confumes the fruits of his daily labour,

is unprepared for the day of misfortune,

Moit men, if they will live within the

bounds of nature, may, by moderate

induftry, provide for themfelves and

their famihes. It is always reputable to

live moderately, when we have not the

means of living fpkndidly. Compute
the needlefs coni'umption of ardent fpi-

rits, for- one year—and will it not make
a fum- worth laving ? The example of

others is not the ftandard, by which we
are to judge of extravagance ; but our

own ciicumllances and abilities. That
may be extravagance in one-, which
would be parfimony in another. Enter

not into too clofe connexions with thofe

of fuperior fortunes, if they are difpo-

fed to live fafterj than you can follow.

Never make a vain often cation of .vealth,

which you don't pofTefs j nor live at

other men's expenfe, fo long as you
can live at your own. Wafte hot, in

indulgence, that time, v/hich you ow»
to the duties of life, the culture of your
mind, and the fupport and education
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of your family. Confume not, in lux-

ury, the i'^oney, which you owetoyour

creditor or to the public, or by which

you might relieve your family from dif-

treis. When you fee another grow rich,

or feem to grow rich, in any calling,

conclude not, that you could do the

fame; nor quit your own proteffion, for

one, which you do not unnerftand, and

have not the means of purfuing. Many
have fallen, by reaching at liiings too

high fcr them. Lay eut for yourfelf

bufinefs, to fill up your time, but not

more, than you can manage well. Be

net in too great hafte to be rich. The
moderate profits of your own proper

bufmefs are the fureft ; and the honeft

gains of induftry and frugality are the

Hioft fweet, reputable, and durable.

thoughts on cenfure, family difagrec'

ment, &c. By fir William Keith, for-

merly go'vernor of Vewifyl'vania.

ONE of the heft rules, that can be

given, for fecuring an eafy

fmouth pafTage through all the varieties

of human life, is that of reftraining our-

fcives from the liberty of cenfuring, or

malicioufly reflefting on, the coaduft

and characters of other people, before we

have taken the pains impartially to ex-

amine, within our own breafts, whether

tiere is not to be found there fome fi-

railitude of the fame impei feftlons and

failings, which we are fo fond of dilco-

vering, and fo apt to condemn in them
;

for, as the only reafonable and juftifia-

ble pride, that man can claim, arifes

wholly from the juftnefs or truth of the

toniparifon, which by reflexion he is

capable of making, between himfelfand

otheis of his own fpecies, if he be but

as careful, that every thing, relative to

that comparlfon, is put into the adverfe

fcak, as he is fure to do in his ovi-n, it

will probably infpue him with fuch up-

right and moderate lisntimcnts, as will

tive greater weight to his judgment,

and render the inferences, naluiaily

arifing from it, more fatisfaftory to his

mind.

This rule is fo very obvious, and

may be fo pertinently applied to the

fmalleft as well as to the moft important

of the concerns of life, that we hum-
bly conceive, it may be of fingular

ufe to fuch of the fair fex, as will

condefcend to cor>fu;er and refleft on
what is truly efferuial to their hap-

pinefs and contentment, whether in a

fing'e or a married ftate j for whateife,

but the overfight and entire neglefl of

this caution, could lead any woman
of virtue and honour into the too fre-

quent error of forming to herfelf a mul-
titude of tormenting thoughts, about

the weaknefs of judgmev.i, the want of

prudence in conduft, the irregularities

of paflfion, and the effefls of intempe-

rance, which flie too anxioufly, per-

kaps, imagines to have difccvered in a

huftand, or a friend ; feeking all op-

portunities to complain amongft her ac-

quaintance, and thereby affixing an in-

delible rf.proach on the charafters of

thofe facred relations, whofe failings,

if real, it is no lefs her intereft, than

her duty, to foften and conceal from

the world ?

If the ladies would be pleafed ta

confider, that every complaint of that

nature, which efcapes from them In

converfation, cuts with a double edge,

and inflames fo ftiongly, as to refleft

with a much greater force uponthem-

felves, they would certainly choofe to

be filent on thefe fubjefts, and avoid

the uneahnefs, which muft neceflarily

flow from fuch a heedlefs, unwary

ccnduft, to imbitter all their future en-

joyments. Would they but take time

to refleiSt on the great application and

pains, vv^hich even the wifeft and beft

men muft undergo, to conquer their

moft natural appetites and inhrmities,

and likewife confider the abfolule necef-

fity, we are under, in this life, patient-

ly to bear with one another's failings
;

reflcff ions of this kind would, in place

of refcntment, certainly move ccmpaf-

fion in a gtriercus mind, and inftruft

us to make ufe of the gentleft means,

in order to influence the future condnft

of our friend, and reclaim him from

iuch habits, as we conceived to be hurt-

ful to his health, or injurious to his ho-

nour. Such kind of balfam could fcarcc-
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]y fail of having fo powerful an efFtft,

as to awaken the guilty, ctgirm the in-

nocent, and endear every tender look

and exprellioii fi'oin the luffering par-

ty. Thus the fonl, by frequent reviews

of its own faults and iniperfcflions,

when compared with thofe of a hofom

friend, would convert the remembrance

have had lefs of a huftand's company,
than fhe, during the firft twelve months
of their marriage, becaufe bufinefs not
only carried him daily abroad, but his

agieeable wit, and good humour, made
him a conibnt prey to all the beft com-
pany in town—yet fhe thanked her
liars, fhe had found means to affeft the

of former pain into pieafurej fo that natur?.l genevofity of his temper, by
all obllruftlons to future happinefs and feeming blind to his little failings, and
contentment, between fuch intimate chearfully complaifant to all his defiresj

relations, would be entirely removed. that they now lived in the molt perfe6t

As Clarinda and Amelia were one harmony, and were fcarce one moment
day comparing, between themfelves, the afunder, but when bufinefs abfoUnely

comfoits they enjoyed, and the difa-, required his attendance ; for if he had
greements which had happened to tliem

in the married ftate j the firft exclaimed

outrageoufly again ft her huiband, for

fpending fo much of histime abroad,leav-

ing her at home, to pafsthc dull hours

not the opportunity of l)iinglng a^ree*

able company home to entertain her, he
was fure to carry her abroad, and to

contrive fome pleafaig variety, in every

fcene of diverfion or amulement, that

away by herfelf, amidft the noife of preferved a flow of ipirits^ and enabled

cliildren and unruly fervants ; fhe could her, with great eafe, to fupport the fa-

by no means brook the cuftom of re- tigue of ha- houfehold affairs, which
tiring after meals, to leave the gentle- were always kept in the neateft order

men merry over a bottle, while (he muft imaginable, chiefly becaufe ic pleafed

eitherfit mopinginaclofetjor f e continu- his eye, and afforded him continual oc-

a ly plagued v.'ith the troublefome af- cafion to exprefs his fatisfa6lion with

fairs of the family ; fhe was, for her her conduft, by a thoufand little ten-

part, determined either to prevent her der obliging compliments, that eafily

huiband from keeping fo much compa- and naturally flow from the fincerity of

ny, and enjoying his pleafures a-part,

or flie fhould be abliged to find feme

means of agreeably diverting herfelf,

whether it pleafed him or not. She

owned, he always tieated her with great

a faithful friend, and the heart of a fond

lover. Emilia at the fame time acknow-
ledged, that, after twelve months anx-
iety and pain in her own mind, fhe had
been irrefiftibly led into this conduft.

civiiitv, and never refufed her any thing from obferving,'onlbmeoccafions, with

fke afked for : on the contrary, he was

ever making her little prefents, with

many expreifions of tendernefs, which

made her fo doatingly fond of his com-

pany, that fhe could no longer bear be-

ing robbed of it at any rate ; where

-

what gentle humanity and difcre-

tion, he ever avoided to take notice of,

much lefs aggravate, any little irregu-

larity of her paflions, and other failings,

chufing aKvays, at fuch times, by the

moft endearing expreifions, to convitice

fore (he now refolved to affront every her, that fhe was every way perfeiSVly

body, that came to deprive her of that agreeable to him, and fole miitrefs of

fatisfaSion ; and would not fuffer her

houfe to be any more peftered with a

parcel of idle drunken fellows, who re-

garded nothing but their dogs and their

horfes, being wholly ftrangers to polite

converfation, or fueh other entertain-

ments, as women of virtue and good

fenfe could fliare in.

Emilia was of a fofter mould, and

faid, that although no AA'pman could

his efteem ; fo that, unlefs a woman, in

plain contradiftion to the conlcioulhcfs

of her own mind, and the nature of

things, can he lo exceffively vain and

filly, as really to believe, flae poffefles

all perfeftion, v/ithout any blemifh or

fault, whatever, it will be impoffible

for her to refift making the fame com-

pliances, and afting the fame part,

which Emilia did,ind on which ihc moft
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iuftly values heifelf, to one of the heft

of men, ai,d, perhaps, the mod deleiv-

ing of hu^jantls.

Ejfay OH the i.ifiuencc of religion on civil

pculy. bj l.'jomas Reift, A. M.
pa/tor of the frcfvytcrlan church at

Salem, in South Carolina. fVriUea

anno 1785.—P. 124.

AGREEABLY to the order pre-

riibcd, we come now in the third

place to fpeak of the preci^pts which

chriitianity iucuicates.

Wivjtever obi clions have been made

by deifts, agai.iii the duiliines and

worftip of chriuianity, the inoft fenfi-

b!e and ingenious of them have very

little to urge agaiiift its uioral precepts.

On a ca.eful ana cnndid examina.ion,

they aie found fo conformable to the

greac principles of natural religion, that

thofe, who have not renounced all re-

ligion, both natuial and revealed, are

condrained to acknowledge their excel-

lence. Reufon and experience, boih,

ferve to convince us, that the ftiii^ ob-

fervance of them tends to exalt our

nature^, and promote our happinei's,

in ihe preff;nt life. All, who are not

blind to the beauty and utility of vir-

tue, and its tendency to promote the

}T,-,yip*fs of fociety, mull; acknowledge

the i'l'.poilance of chriftian morality.

If we a little confider the fcvcral duties,

which chiifciaiiily enjoins upon us, as

fyci/'-l ere .luiesj we v;ili immediately iee,

howexa6l'y its precepts full in with the

ends of government, ajid how well they

are f«ited toco-operate with, and facili-

tate the execution otwile and wholefome

laws. " The moralny of the gol'pei,"

faid the dying Montefniieu, " is a moil

excellent thing, and the moft valuable

prefent, th-'t could pofTibly have lieen

received by man, from his creator.''

If ir fliould be faid, that thofe duties,

which we owe to each other in the fo-

cial ftate, are .Ii3:ated tiy reufon, and

jb a part of natural religion 5 ami tiiat

chriitianity is theictorc of lit'lo conlt-

quence in this relpec^—I wiil not now

difnute the fact, but nuift take tiie li-

berty to deay tht confequencc. Tliougli

it fliwuld be g^antcd, that chrlftianity

neither enjoins nor forbids any thing

in Wioral pra.Sl'ce, which natural reli-

gion does not enjoin or forbid, it will

not hence follo-.v, that chriitianity is

ufelefs. Thole moral duties, v/hich our

religion inculcates, are indeed agreeable

to reaion, and appear to have a fitnefs

and propriety in them ; and, on this

account may be reukoned a part of na-

tural 1 elision. But wno will dare to af-

firm, that the wlule fy^iem of what we
call natural religion, couLl be rcafoned

out by the moll enlightened of mortals,

without any afltllance from divine reve-

lation ? Au-l even fiippofin<j t';';b were

pofilble, there is no grounvl to believe,

that men in general could make the

difcovery in this way ; or if they could,

there is not the leall probability that

they would, conlidering their negli-

gence and inattencion to li.ich things.

Many amongft us are ignorant of lome

very important duties of natural religi-

on, though revealed to them, and re-

peatedly inculcated upon them in their

bibles. What mull we then fuppofe

would be the cafe, if they were left to

invelligate thel'e duties by an intricate

chain of reafonmg ?

It ought alfo to be confidered, that

chrlftianity is a very important con-

firmation of natural rc;igion. Here the

contlufions of rcafon are corroborated,

and rendered more certain, by ad-

ditional ividtnce of divine ttftimony.

Thofe miracles and prophecies, which

which were defigned as a prool of the

chrilt-m dilpenfaiion, are alfo a proof of

the truth of natxiral religion. Thus th«

diftates of natural light arc ratified—if

I may fo exprefs it—by the Itamp of

divine aulhoiity, and their truth pro-

claimed by a voice from heaven. Hence

we fee, that the chriilian lyltem of mo-

rals is to be confidered, not barely as

the dedniliows of reafon, iait the deduc-

tions of reafon confirmed by an exprefs

revelation from God himfelf, and mcul-

catod by his authoritative command; and

therefore ought to have greater weight

with US, than thtr mere conclufion* of fal-

lible reafon. Suppofjaman able to dc-

monllrate (which I uiopol'e may be done,
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though perhaps by fc\v)th;it it is his duty

to love hii enemies—would he not rec-

kon it a grcatconfirriiaiionot his conciu-

fion, if, at the end ot Isis cienionitration,

he Ihould dilcovcr, thai this duty was ex-

prcCsly revealed, and jirci eniptorily com-

nin.nded,by God himlelt' ? Would not his

rcaionings be much more iatisfaftory to

hififelf, and more likely to influence

hi-; pra6lice ? It hath been often urged,

and therefore we fliall r.ot here infill

upon it, that the molt enlightened of

the lieathens were much in the dark, with

rel'pect to many o! thole moral duties, the

reafonablenefs and propriety of which

are evident to thofe luftrufted by chrif-

tianity. And it is worthy of remark,

that thofe very heathens were, perhap",

more indebted to divine revelation, than

lome of its enemies are willing to admit.

Were this a proper place to enter into

Aich a fubjeft, it might be made more
tlian probable, that, had they been left

to mere reafon and tlw; light of nature,

their morals would have been much
more deficient. But our profefl'ed de-

fign will not allow us to enlarge upon
thefe things. The few hints thrown out

may fuffice to Hiow, that it does not in

the lealt derogate from the importance

of chiiftianity, in the view we are now
confidering it, that its moral precepts

coincide with the great code of nature's

laws. On the contrary, when thefe pre-

cepts, thus conformable to the light of

nature, are confirmed by the authority

of heaven, urged upon us by our right .-

ful forereign, and enforced by the moft

exprefs and awful fanftions, it is rea-

I'onable to conclude, that they will havQ

a much greater influence on our prac-

tice, than it they were the foie refult of

reafor.', which, all know, is liable to

err.

It may perhaps be expefled, that, in

treating this part of my lubjeft, 1 fliould

draw a comparilbn between chrillian

and heathen morality ; but as this has

been often dore, an.l the fuperior excel-

lence of chriftiun morals fully ihown, I

flia!l content mylelf with treating fome

of thofe moral precepts of chriftianity,

which appear to havL- the molt direil in-'

fiuence on faciety. Some occafional re-

marks, concerning the errors and defici-

encies of the heathen moraiills, will na-

turally fall in, as we pafs along.

I. That benevolent difpofition, which
chriltianity requires, has a direft ten-

dency to promote the peace and happi-

nefs of men in a ftate of ibciety.

Chriltianity is, beyond comparifon,

the purelt and moft extenfive fyltem of

benevolence, that has ever been pub-
lilhed to the world. It every where
breathes the fpirit of love, and incul-

cates the laws of klndnefs and humani-
ty. That good will towards men,
which it requires, is univerfal, and em-
braces the whole human race. It is not

confined to the narrow circle of friends

and relations, but extends even to ene-

mies. The precept of our faviour,

which requires us to love, do good to,

and pray for our enemies, is peculiar t©

chriltianity ; at leaft we do not find it

fo exprefsly tauglit, and particularly en-

forced, by any other religion. The
Jew& entertained an implacable hatred

againft all thofe, who were not of their

own nation and religion. Their male-

volence, to all but their own brethien,

was fo remarkable, that the heathens

have taken notice of it. '< Their fide-

lity," fays Tacitus, " is inviolable, and
their pity ready towards each other ; but m
to all others they bear a mortal hatred." '

The apoftle Paul, a more impartial

judge, gives them the fame character.

" They pleafe not God, and are contrail

ry to all men." They even thought

themfelves at liberty to indulge their

malice agalnfl: private enemies of their

own nation. Though the precepts of

their law, rightly underftood, were far

from allowing fuch a malevolent difpo-

fition, it is certain, that, by their corrupt

interpretations, they drew this infer-

ence from them. And it mull be con-

fefled, that the god -like duty of lov-

ing our enemies, was not lb clearly re-

vealed and fo exprefsly inculcated, un-
der the Jevvifn, as under the chriltian

difpenfation. Here we have it enforced

by the nohlelt of all confidcrations,

namely, the lel'elnblance it gives us to

the deity, v/ho indifciiminately (liow-

ers down the touunou bielFings of his
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providence, both on his friends and on and their religion reftrained them from
his enemies. nothing, which they imagined might ex-
The bloody and vindiftive fpirit of tend their empire and increafe their

the Mahom etan religion is well known, power.

Grotius has emphatically chara6lerized Some of the heathen moralifts have
it in a few words : " Mahometis reli- told us, that faith is to be kept with an
gio in armis nata, nihil fpirat nifi arma, enemy ; and that injuries fhould be for-

armis propagatur." " The religion of given, on the repentance and acknow-
Mahomet originated in arms, breaches ledgment of the offender } but I do not

nothing but arms, is propagated by recollefl: that one of them, before the

arms." The civil inftitutions of the chriftian sera, requires men to love thofe

Greeks, particularly thofc of Sparta, who are in a ftate of aftual enmity.with

were principally directed to war. Con- them. To do good to fuch, to pray for

queft, rapine, blood-flied, triumph,

were thejr chief aim. To rob and plun-

der their neighbours was fo far from

being reckoned Infamous among them,

that they gloried in it. And it is wor-

thy of obfervat ion, that thele inftituti-

ons were admired by their philofophers,

and approved by their oracles. Aiif-

totle is not afhamed to affirm, " Tliat

war with barbarians is natural." The
Romans v^ere little better than tiie rob-

bers and butchers of the world. Their

fame, wealth, jwwer, and grandeur, a-

role principally from the conquel'c and

fpoils of thofc, whom they made or

found their enemies. They were (o

infamous for their unjuftwars and pub-

lic robberies, that Cicero himfeif fcru-

ples not to declare, " That if every one

had his own, they muft return to their

old cottages." In a word, the many
inftances of flagrant injuitice and cru-

elty, publicly approved both by the

Greeks and Romans, fhow, that they

had fcarcely any idea of that univeri'al

benevolence, that humane, gentle and

peaceable difpofition, which the precepts

of our religion fo (trongly recommend

and enforce*. War was their trade,

NOTE.
* It muft be confefled, that chriftian

nations have, in many inftances, fliown

too little regard to the fpirit of their re-

ligion, in the wars they have commen-

ced and carried on. They have often

been ciuel and unjuft, contrary to that

humane and peaceable difpofition en-

joined by the gofpel. It cannot, how-

ever, Vie denied, that chriftianity has had

a ccnfiderable influence on men, and

laid them under great rcftraints in this

lelpeft. The hiilory of Europe evi-

them, and promote their happinefs, is a

pitch of philanthropy, to which chrif-

tianity alone teaches us to afpire. How
much fuch a difpofilion tends to the

peace and happinefs of men in the foci-

al ftate, is obvious at firft view. Love
is the great cement of fociety, and a

principal bond of union among its mem-
bers. As rnalice, hatred, envy, and all

the inimical paffions, naturally tend to

difimite men, and deftroy that concord,

which is thegreateft ftrength and fecu-

rity of government ; fo mutual love

fweetly and powerfully attra(ils and

binds them to each other. He who
loves his neighbour as himfeif, and fin-

cerely defires his happinefs, needs no

other motive, to excite him to the moft

exaft and careful performance of all

the focial duties. A heart overflow-

ing with benevolence to our fellow-

men, will be a more powerful reftraint

from injury, and a ftronger excite-

ment to beneficence, than all the ter-

ror of civil laws. The noble and ge-

nerous principle will operate uniform-

ly and efticacioufly j and by an in-

ternal fecret impulfe, dire6l and fpur

us on to a careful obfervance of all

the laws of kindnefs and huni;-.nity.

Prompted by an ardent wifti to pro-

N OTE.

dently fliows how much it tends to check

the ferocity and foften the rugged man-

ners of thofe nations who embrace it.

If I miftake not, it produced a remark-

able change on the Roman empire. We
do not find the fame cruel and languin-

ary difpofition prevailing, alter it be-

came chriftian. War is diveftcdot lialf

its horrors, by the mild and gentle Ipi-

rit of chriftianity.
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mote the happinefs of all around us,

we will perfoim every kind office, with

a plcafiire and facility, unknown to a

nanow and lelfifti mind. We will

often forget or over-look our own iii-

tereft, to oblige a frisnd, to vindicate

the innocent, relieve the diftrefied, and

fuccour the miferable. He who is

conformed to the temper, governed by

the precepts, and influenced by the ex-

ample of the benevolent Jefus, will,

like the good Samaritan, pour balm

even into the wounds of an enemy

;

will feed him when hungry, clothe him

when naked, return him good for evil,

and blefling for curfing. In a word,

that unbounded benevolence, which

ehriftianity reeiuires, neceffarily leads

to the performance of all the duties

of charity, hofpltality, gratitude, mer-

cy and companion, which, we have

fhow;;, human laws cannot enforce,

and which are ncverthelefs necefiary

to the peace and happinefs of civil go-

vernment. (To 6-c continued.)

'The origin of defpair.

yXAPPINESS depends upon

t j[ che gratification of our deUres

and paifions. The happinefs of Titus

arofe from indulging a beneficent tem-

per : Epaminondas rea|pd enjoyment

from the love of his country. The love

of fame was the fouroe of Ca^far's feli-

city ; and the gratification of groveling

appetites gave delight to Vitellius. It has

alfo been ©bferved, that fome one pailion

generally aflumes a pre-eminence in the

mind, and not only predominates over

other appetites and defires, but contends

with reafon, and is often vi6torious. In

proportion as one paffion gains ftrength,

the reft languifti and are enfeebled.

They are feldom exercifed ; their gra-

tifications yield tranfient pleafure, be-

tome of flight importance, are difpirlt-

*d and decay : thus our happinefs is

attached to one ruling and ardent paf-

^on ; but our reafonings, concerning

future events, are weak and fliort-fight-

ed. We form fchemes of felicity that

never can be realized—we cherifli afF«c-

gion, that can nev8r be gratified.

If, therefore, the difappointed paflion

has been long encouraged—if the gay
vifions of hope and imagination have

long adminiftered to its violence—if it

is confirmed by habit, in the temper

and conllitution—if it has i'uperfedwl

the operation of other aftive principles,

and fo enervated their ihengtli—its dif-

appointment will be embittered : and

forrovv, prevented by no other paflion,

will prey, unabating, on the delblale,

abandoned fpirits. We may alfo ob-

ferve, that none are more liable to af-

fliftions of this fort, than thofe, to

whom nature has given extreme fenfi-

bility. Alive to every inipjeflion, tlieir

feelings are exquillte ; they are eager in

every purfuit ; their imaginations are

vigorous, and well-adapted to hie them.

They live, for a time, in a fliate of an-

archy, expofed to the inroads of every

paflion ; and, though poflTefled of Angu-
lar abilities, their conduft will he ca-

pricious. Glowing with thewarmcftaf-

fe6tions, open, generous, and candid,

yet prone to inconlLmcy, they are in-

capable of laftingfriendfliip. Atlength,

by force of repeated indulgence, fome

one paflion becomes habitual, occupies

the heart, feizes the underftanding, and
impatient of refiftence, or conti'oul,

weakens or extirpates every oppofing

principle : difappointment eniiies ; no
paffion remains, to adminifler comfort 4

and the original fenfihiiiiy, which

prompted this difpofition, will render

the mind more fufceptible of anguifli,

and yield it a prey to defpondency. We
ought, therefore, to beware of limiting

our fehcity to the gratification of any
individual paflTion. Nature, ever wife

and provident, has endowed us with

capacities for various pleafures, and has

opened to us many fountains of happi-

nefs ;—let no tyrannous paflTion, let no
rigid doftrine deter thee ;—drink of the

ftreams, be moderate, and be grateful.

—<^<S>-S>

—

Eulogy on early rifing.

IF the praflicc of rifing betimes can

be proved to be univerfally bene-

ficial to mankind
\
—if it can he fliown

to hav» bien always mentioned with cU?
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higheft encomiums—and if it can be

made out, tliat the greatell, as well as

the belt of men, were early rifers, no-

thing farther needs to be f'aid in recom-

jnendation of it.

Now, that it contributes, and indeed

univerfally, to the happinel's of the

world, will appear from the following

confideratlons.

In the firft place, is life itfelf a hap-

pinefs, or, if you like the term better, a

real enjoyment ? this none will deny
j

and therefore as early riiing is really an

addition to life, I mean, to active and

conicious life, it muft be an additional

enjoyment, which every one that pleafes,

may, and which every early rifer ac-

tually does, enjoy.

Another argument, to prove the ad-

vantage of early rifmg, may be drawn

from its contributing to the health, ac-

tivity, and vigor of animal life. It not

only adds to, and in a manner lengthens

the duration of life ; but heightens, fo

to fpeak, its very degree and reality.

All the powers of human nature are

thereby quickened, ard made to per-

form their feveral funftions with great-

er force and energy ; the confequence of

which is a confiderable augmentation

of aftual enjoyment, that etherwife

would have been loft.

Again, if we turn our thoughts to

rational life, we fliall find no fmall ad-

vantage refulting from early riiing.

What feafon fo proper for performing

the duties of religion and piety ? are not

our minds then compofed, calm, and

fercne ? does not the dawning and re-

turn of day naturally infpire us with

exalted ideas of the great Creator and

governor of the world, who at firft or-

dained, and ftill preferves the dehghtful

viciffitude of day and night, fo admira-

bly calculated to promote the happinefs

©f all the inhabitants of this globe ? Is

not every pailion then huihed, and the

mind in the beft frame imagin ibic, for

paying to the great God of nature that

adoration, praife, and homage, which

all his reafonable creatures owe him ?

in this refpeft then, the advantage of

early rifin;^ is manifeft.

With regard to fecial dutle», what

more necefi'ary than early rifing ? is it

pofTible for a man, who dozes away the

morning on his downy bed, and fpends

one third of the day in the enervating

embraces of de.ith-like lleep, to dif-

charge the duties either of private or

public life, like the man, who gets up
betimes, fedulous to mind his hufinefs,

and careful not to lofe the balmy influ-

ence of the moft early rays of the fun f

The latter has the pleafure to fee the

greateft, the moft efiential part of his

work done, before the other begins
;

the confequence of v^hich is, that he

has leifure to purfue new advantages,

new fchemes of utility both to hinifelf

and others : whereas the fluggard, by
the too liberal indulgence of fiis beloved

fleep, difables himlelf from performing
even the indifpenfahlc duties of his Aa«
tion ;—inftead of having time to look,

out for an addition to his happinefs, he

is not in a condition to make the beft

of that, which he already poffefles. Be-

fides, that cxcefs of fleep, inftead of

nourifhing and refrefliing, ferves only

to enervate the whole human frame
j

and aftually difables thofe, who indulge

it, from acting with that fpirit, refblu-

tion and vigor, they would otherwiie

do.

As to improving the mind in know-
ledge, the advantage of riiing early is

no lefs evident. In the morning, all the

•acuities of our foul are awake, frefli,

and vigorous. What over-night defied

our moft diligent ftudy to find out, now
voluntarily fiibinits itfelf to our view

j

we i'ee, we comprehend, what formerly

was thought above the reach of human
underftanding. Now as early rifing

not only enables the mind to underftand

things more eafily and better, but like-

wife affords time for fetting about the

ftudy of them, it muft be allowed to be

highly conducive to the attainment of

knowledge.

KejieSiicns on the cujlom of burying tht

dead ; at:J the danger of preapttatt

intermelit.

ARISTOTLE pretended, that it

was more juit to alUft »lie dead.
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than the living. Plato, in his republic,

does not forget, among other parts of

jultice, that, which concerns the dead.

Cicero eftabliflies three kinds of jullice :

the firft refpefts the gods j—the fecond,

the manes, or the dead j—and tke third,

men. Thefe principles feem to be drawn

from natuie j and they appear, at lead,

to be necedary, for the fupport of foci-

ety. fince, at all times, civilized nations

have taken care to bury their dead, and

to pay their lall refpeils to them.

We find, in hiftory, feveral traces of

the refpeft, which the Indians, the E-
gyptian«, and the Syrians, entertained

for- the dead. The Syrians embalmed

their bodies with myrrh, aloes, honey,

fait, wax, bitumen, and refinous gums :

they dried them alfo with the fmoke of

the fir and pine tree. The Egyptians

preferved theirs with the refm of the ce-

dar, with aromatic fpices, and with fait.

Thefe people often kept fuch mummies,
or at leaft their effigies, in their houfes

;

and at grand entertainments, they were

introduced, that by reciting the great ac-

tions of their anceftors, they might be

better excited to virtue. How different

it this refpeft for the dead, from that

pra6\ifed at prefcnt !

The Greeks, at firft, had probably

not the fame veneration for the dead, as

the Egyptians.- Empedocles, therefore,

in the eighty -fourth Olympiad, reftored

to life Ponthia, a woman of Agrigsn-

tum, who was about to be interred*.

But this people, in proportion as they

grew civilized, becommg more enlight-

ened, perceived the neceflity of eftabli fil-

ing laws, for the protection of the dead.

At Athens, the law required, thit

no perfon Ihould be interred before the

third day ; and in the greater part of

the cities of Greece, a funeral dia not

take place, till the fixth, or feventh.

When a man appeared to bave breath-

ed his laft, his body was generally wafli-

ed, by his neareil relations, with warm
water, mixed with wine. They af;cr-

wards anointed it with oil, and covered

NOTE.
Diogenes Laertius, de Vita et Mo-

vibus Phiiofophorum, !ib. S.

V©L. VII. No. V. X

it with a drefs, commouly mnJe of fine

linen, according to the cullom of the
Egyptians. I'his drcfs was white, at

Melfina, Athens, and in the greater part
of the cities of Greece, where the dead
body was crowned with floweis. At
Sparta, it was of a purple colour j and
the body was furromided wiih olive
leaves. The body was afterwards laid on
a couch, in the enti y of the houfe, where
it remained, till the time of the funeral.

At the magnificent obfequies, with
which Alexander honoured Hephseftion,

the body was not burned, until the tenth
day.

The Romans, in the infancy of their

empire, paid as little attention to tlieir

dead, as the Greeks. Acilius Aviola,
having fallen into a lethargic fit, wa»
fuppofed to be dead j he was therefor*

carried to the funeral pile j the fire was
lighted up } and though he cried out,

that he was Hill alive, he perilhed for
want of fpeedy aifiilance. The przetor

Lamia met with the fame fate. Tube-
ro, who had been praetor, was faved
from the funeral pile. Afclepiades, a
phylician, who lived in the time of Pom-
pey the Great, about one hundred and
twenty years before the chriltian era,

returning from the country-houfe, ob-
ferved, near the walls of Rome, a grand
convoy, and a crowd of people, wh»
were in mourning, afiilling at a funeral,

and fliewing every exterior fign of the

deepeft grief. Having afked, what was
the occafion of this concourfe, no ona
made any reply. He therefore approach-
ed the pretended dead body, and Ima-
gining, that he perceived figns of life

in it, he ordered the byftanders to take
away the flanibeaux, to extingui/li th&
fire, and to pull down the funeral piie.

On this, a kind of murmur arofa

throughout the whole company. ' Some
faid, that they ought to believe the phy-
fician, while others turned both him and
h;s profeffion into ridicule. The rela-

tions, however, y-elded at length to ths

remonftrances of Afclepiades ; they
confented to defer the obfequies for a
little ; and the confequence was the

reftoration of the pretended dead perfon

to life. It appears, Uiat thefe examples,
z H
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and feveral others of the like nature,

induced the Romans to dek;y funerals

longer, and to enaft laws, to prevent

precipitate interments.

At Rome, after allowing a fufficlent

time for mourning, the nearell relation

generally doled the eyes of thedeceafedj

and the body was bathed with warm

water, cither to render it fitter for be-

ing anointed with oil, or to re-animate

the principle of life, which might remain

fufpended, without manlfefting itfelf.

Proofs were afterwards made, todifco-

ver whether the perfon was really dead,

which were often repeated, during the

time that the body remained expoled ;

for there were perfons appointed, to vi-

fitthe dead, and to prove their fituation.

This cuftom is preferved only for the

popes. On the fecond day, after the

body had been waflied a fecond time,

it was anointed with oil and balm.

Luxury encreafed to fuch a pitch, in the

choice of foreign perfumes for ihis pur-

pofe, that, under the conlulfliip of Lici-

nius Crafliisand Julius Csefar, thefenate

forbid any perfumes to be ufed, except

fuch as were the produilion of Italy. On

the third day, the body was clothed,

according to its dignity and condition.

The robe, called the piaetexta, was put

upon magiftrates, and a purple robe up-

on confuls ; for conquerors, who had

nierited triumphal honours, this robe

was of gold tilVue : for other Romans,

it was white; and black, for the lower

clafies of the people. Thefe dreiles were

often prepared at a dillance, by the mo-

the) s and wives of perfons Itill in lite*.

, On the fourth day, the body was placed

©n a couch, and expofed in the veltibule

NOTE.

We read in Homer, that Andro-

mache caufed a drefs to be made for ihc

•bfequies of He6for, who was then

alive. The mother ofEuryalus com-

plains, in the ninth book of the ^neid,

that (lie was not able to at.end the body

of iier (on to the grave j th:.t (he had

not clofed his eyes, nor waflied his

wounds ; and that (he had not drefled

Ixlm for his funeral, wilh ihole dreflcs,

at which (he had been labouring day and

of the houfe, with the vifage turned

towards the entrance, and the feet near

the door ; in this fituation it remained,

till the end of the week. Near the

couch, were lighted wax tapers, a fmall

box, in which perfumes were burned,

and a vefTel full of water, for purifica-

tion, with which thofe, who approach-

ed the body, befprinkled themfelves.

An old man, belonging to thofe who
turnilhed every thing neceffary for fu-

nerals, fat near the decealed, wiih fome

domeftics clothed in black. On the

eighth day, the funeral rites were per-

formed ; but, to prevent the body from

corrupting before that time, fait, wax,

the refinous gum of the cedar, myrrh,

honey, balm, gypfum, lime, afphaltes,

or bitumen of Judea, and feveral other

fubftances, were employed. The body

was carried to the piie, with the face

uncovered, unlefs wounds, or the na-

ture. of the difeafe, had rendered it loath-

fome and difgufting. In fuch a cafe,

a malk was ufed, made of a kind of

plafterj which has given rife to the ex

pre(rion of funera larvata, ufed in fome

of the ancient authors. This was the

laft method of concealment, which Nero

made ufe of, after having caufed Ger-

manicus to be polfoned ; for the effeft

ofihcpoifon had become very fcnhble,

NOTE.

night—a work, which ferved to comfort

her in her old age.

«• Nee te tua funera mater

Produxi, prejji've oeulos, out 'vulnerm

la-vi,

Vejie tegensy t'lbi qucim 7wSies fejHnm.

diefque

Urgebatn, et tela eurasJblabar aniles.

In comparing thefe cultoms with ours,

we are tempted to confider them as bar-

barous ; but when, at the fame lime,

we refieft upon the inltances of huma-

nity, which the Greeks and Romans
exhibited, and upon the frequent facri-

fices, which thty made of their own

lives, to prefeive thofe of their parents

or friends, we mny believe, that tho(»

people confidered death only as th«

boundary c{ life, and tiiat they liai

learned both how to live and to die.
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by livid fpots, and the blackncfs of the

body ; but a ihower of rain happening

to fall, it waflied the plaftcr entirely

away ; and thus the horid crime of fra-

tricide was tlifcovcred.

The Turks have, at all times, been

accuitomed to wafli the bodies of their

dead, before interment j and as their

ablutions are complete, and as no part

of the body efcapes the attention of thole,

who artilt at fuch melancholy ceremo-

nies, they can eafily perceive, whether

one be really dead or alive, by examin-

ing, among other methods of proof,

whether the fphin6ler has loft its power

of contraftion. If this mufcle remain

ftiU contrafted, they warm the body,

and endeavour to recall it to life ; other-

wife, after having waflied it with water

and foap, they wipe it with linen cloths,

warti it again with rofe-water and aro-

matic fubftances, cover it with a rich

drcfs, put upon its head a cap orna-

mented with flowers, and extend it up-

on a carpet, placed in the veftibule, or

hall, at the entrance of the houfe.

The Jews, after having waflied the

body, and anointed it with aromatic

fubftances of a more or lefs agreeable

odor, according to the rank and riches

of the deceafed, bind it round after-

wards with bandages of linen, and co-

ver the head with a handkerchief.

In the primitive church, the dead

were waftied, and then anointed ; the

body was wrapped up in linen, or

ciothed in a drefs of more or lefs value,

according to circumftances ; and it was

not interred, until aticr being expofed,

and kept two or three days in the houfe.

The cuftom of clothing the dead, is

prelerved in France, only for princes

anvl ecclcfiartics.

In other countries, more or lefs care

is taken, to prevent fudden interments.

At Geneva, there are people appointed,

to infpecl all dead bodies. Their duty

confills In examining, whether the per-

fon be really dead, and whether one di-

ed nuturally, or by violence. In the

north, as well as at Genoa, it is ufual

not to bury the dead, till three days

have expired. In Holland, people carry

theii- precautions much farther, and de-

lay the funerals longer. In Spain, th«

dead are generally clothed in the dreffej

of the religious. In Germany, they

are drefled in clothes more or lefs fplen-

did, with their faces uncovered, and are

generally laid in that apartment, which

is neareft the door. I have feveral times

feevi them expofed in this manner.

In England, the pooreft people keep

their dead, four, five, and iometimes

fix days 5 and the neareft relations are

invited, to fee them expofed. If they

happen to be buried fooner, this preci-

pitation excites fufpicions among their

neighbours, who never fail to addrefs

themfelves to the magiftrates, and to

take the body from the grave, that they

may examine, whether it bears any tra-

ces of violence. (I'o be continued.)

——<S><S><^—

-

Influence of death

.

UCH and fo great is the pov;er of

deceit, that, while health is our own,

fpecious (hows, and fair appearances

will blind the judgment of the deepeft

obferver :

For neither man, nor angel, can difcero

Hypocrify, the only evil, that walks

Invifible, except to God alone.

Milton.

In order therefore to know the true

ftate of the human heart, we muft wait

till the clofing hour of life ; for then

only, in the hearts of many, finceri-

ty takes pofleffion : then Indeed what-

ever fhows we may have made, if they

were falfe, the profpeft of approaching

death will foon difcover the deceit.

Full of thefe reflexions, I fell afleep,

and was, methought, infenfibly convey-

ed to an eminence, whence I faw a city,

crowded with Inhabitants, who feemed

in general afraid of a fpeftre, that con-

ftantly ftalked among them, armed with

a dart, with which wholoevcrwas ft ruck,

immediately expired. Some indeed I ob-

ferved, who feemed not to fly from him j

but I perceived neverthelefs, that, whea-

ever he pafled, they ftirunk, and turn-

ed pale.

His arm was conftantly employed :

fome, and thofe the moft indeed, he met

aKd killed \ others he followed, and
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ftruckjthcmxinfecn, or unapprehended.

I longed eagerly to go among them, be-

caufe I faw, that, whenever Dt ath—for

it was he—lifted up his arm, to ft; ike

anyone, his breaft appeared tranfparent,

lb that one might behold what pifled

within : but though ray ardent curiofity

excited me to join them, yet tlie Ihong-

er fe?r of the fpeftrc relfrained me.

While I was thus agitated by fear

iind defire, a youth approached me,

V ith an inftrument in his hand, opened

my breaft, took, thence my heart, and

prefled it. So great a quantity of cor-

juption flowed fiom it, that I was

(Iruck with fhnme at the figiu ; he then

breathed freih vigor into it, replaced it

in me, clofed the wound, and difap-

peared.

Every one will imagine, I was not a

little ftartled at this operation ; but I

was not lefs pleafed with the wonderful

CiTcfls of it, that I felt in me ; all fear of

the lale-dreaded fpeftre vanifiied, and I

c'efcended the hill, and made one in the

crowd. As I wris under no apprehen-

lion or concern for myfelf, I kept near

liim, in order to obferve the hearts of

thofehe approached.

We entered a houfe together, where I

heard a confufed noife in a room, which

v/2 made up to ; it p-oceeded from a fet

of atheills and blalpliemers, one of

whom was particularly loud in praife of

the poor arguments ot Spinofa. As
—Over him triumphant Death his dart

Shook, butdclay'd to ftrike,

I diicovercd his heart, wherein fat Ig-

crance wiih her eyes (hut, and Fear,

v.ho, upon fight of the uplifted dart,

forced bi;n upon his k;^ees, made him

beg his life, reiiovn-icc his principle?,

Siid own the Deity. Upon the fpciStre's

\vithurav.^^ing his arm, and ftalking out

cf the room, I followed him, rejoicing

rt this wretch's apoftafy, v^hen I w-.»5

f irprifevl to hear the noife renewed a.

jVefti ; and his voice diltinguiflied in

tlafphemies and lies, above the reft.

The next was indeed a fight of pify.

A vr'jng lady, in the bloom of bcautv,

iriy expecting the final ftroke. I will

i-.ox dercribe the atfefting fcene ofmourn-

•. » I'und her : inJced it 1» not to fef

defcribed : but fhe herfclf moft engaged,

as ftie moft merited, my attention. I

trembled, while I faw the uplifted hand
of Death ; but the vicv/ of her heart dif-

pelled that concern, and filled me with

a generous pleafure. I there beheld

Faith, with a fmile upon her counte-

n.uice, asexprefllve—nay, nothing could

be fo expreffive of expected happinefs.

Virtue, in the form of an angel, and

Religion, with uplifted hands and eyes,

were the vifible inmates of her heart.

The dart defcended ; (lie died, angelle

creature !—and foarcd to the feats ot

Immortal life ami joy.

We then approached a youth, whofe

heart, at fight of the impending dart,

was in wonderful agitations ; hope and

fear, rage and trembling reigned in u
alternately ; it fonietimes flu-unk to no-

thing, and immediately after fwelled t(#

a more than ordinary fi/e ; but when
the dart, after fome delay, ftruck him,

it burft amidft the moll dreadful execra-

tions imaginable.

I was in amaze at his fearful exit,

and was fomething pleaied at hearing

another, whom we approached, profcft

an entire refignation to provitlence.

When the dart was ralfed, I examined

his breaft, but could perceive no pift'ige

from his h.eart to his tongue ; he ftdl con-

tinued his preteftations, when he was

ftruck, with a lie in his mouth.

Leaving him, De th followed feveral,

but at laft turned into the houfe of one

of my friends : trembling I followed :

but how delighted was I, to find, that,

while the dart was pendent over him, re-

ligion, peace, and quiet reigned in his

breaft. His tongue, from the finrerity

of his heart, breathed unt'ffeci^cd piety.

When Death brought down his arm, he

clofed his eyes, and died in the utmoft

fcrenity of foul and body.

I could relate many more occurren-

c s } but through fear of being too long,

I forbear j though I cannot hut menti-

on one. It was a fierce loL,Ling iran,

who ftrutted about, wiili a Iword by

his fide, and a pillol in his hand, and

v\ho was notorious foi perpetually boalt-

ing how little he feared any thing. This

i'jro, in the midft of one of hi© r.\unt-
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ing fpeeches, happening to lift up his

eyes, defcried death, at a diftance : and

thout,h the dart was not levelled at him,

nor even lifted, yet at the very fight of

the fpeftre, he fainted, funk, and died

sway.

After many {laughters, the horrid

image faced about, and turned upon me.

I remember, that I was under no man-

ner of furprife or concern j but, upon

his ftriking me, fell, in hopes of foon

finding myCelf in feme elyfium, but, to

my forrow, found I was in bed, and

that all had been a dream.

This ufe however let me—and with

Bie, my readers—make of it, that it may

be my care, to die the death of the

righteous, and that my laft end may be

like his.

r
Julia, or the pe/iitent daughter.

[Continuedfrom page 191.]

MADAME de Subligny had

not admitted the flighteft ap-

preheiifion on account of Julia's con-

nexion with Sauval : and fo far from

confidei ing, that the marquis had any

difhonourable intentions in his daily

vifits at her houfe, (lie v/as innocently

of every party vi^here they plotted the

ruin of her niece.

An elegant Aipper is prepared for

them, at a villa near Paris, one of thofe

delightful retreats, where vice difplays

her charms in the moft fafcinating

forms. Whatever affluence could affoi d,

or delicacy of tafte fuggeft, was laviih-

c 1 here, in all the varieties of allure-

ment ; and the unfo' tunate Julia, in-

volved, as it were, in one continual fur-

prife, feemed incapable of reflexion.

The perfivlious Sauval had contrived

to take madame de Sublicrny afide. In

a word, after a variety of conflifls, for-

getting every thing, that was dear to

her, the daughter of the venerableMon-
fiaur de Gourville became the miftrefs

c! the moft worfhiefs of msn.

The virtue of Julia was vanquiftied
;

but the recollexions of virtue (till re-

mained. A fcft voice ince(rantly re-

proached her with having injured her

parents, and degraded hcrfelf : but tliis

voice was foon loft In the gaieties of the

world, which feemed to vie in antici-

pating all her wirties. Befides, (lie loved

the marquis, and imagined (lie was be-

loved by him } refembling thofe fick

perfons, who, (truck by an opprelTive

lethargy, have ju(t (trength enough to

open their eyes for a moment, and (lint

them again forever.

The infamy of Julia could not long

be concealed from madame de Sublig-

ny, who, with anguifh, felt her own

fliame in that of her niece. She fainteii,

(he wept, and reproached the marquis

with his di(honourable conduit. The
latter repeatedly promifed, that tlieir

marriage (hould make an ample repara-

tion. Madame de Subligny fuffered

herfelf to be convinced by thefe affu-

rances. Inftead of breaking with the

marquis, this woman, who was weak-

nefs itfelf, accompanied the feducer of

her niece to new pajties and new enter-

tainments ; contenting herfelf to recom-

mend it to Julia, to keep her misfor-

tune as fecret as podible, and, in par-

ticular, to be filent with refpeft to her

family, till the moment, when an hon-

ourable engagement could juftify her to

her father and mother.

Julia had now forgotten thofe excel-

lent parents : and love alone reigned in

a heart, once warmed by all the tender-

nefs of filial aifeflion. In vain did ma-
dame de Subligny urge the marquis t»

fulfil his promife. Apprehenfive, at

length, that mon{ieur and madime de

Gourville might be informed of the

wTetched fituation of their daughter, Hie

determined to write to them, th:^t her

niece had fallen a viflim to a fever
;

perfuading herfelf, that the marq\iis

would yet aft with honour, and that

ftie could then have the fatisfa6lion of

contradifting this diftre(ring new?.

Confined to the corner of a remote pro-

vince, it was no wonder, that this wor-
thy pair gave credit to this deception.

They wept with Marianne, thnt faith-

ful fervant, who was new their only

friend ; and, torn with unutterable an-

guifh, nothing detained their laft figh,

but the hope of feeing their fon again.

The letters they received from hinsj
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\veie replete with tcndernefs, and fiat-

tertd thcni^the more, as his conduii,

toi" brav eiy and profcflional knowledge,

was a perteft example to the nuiitary.

An extreme chagrin began now to

prey upon niadanie de Subligny, who,

noiwiihltanding her fliametiil weakncls,

jKrcCiVed too laie, that theniarcjuis had

det>:ived her. In vain (he reprel'ented

to her niece tiie tatal conliquences vi

liei coiiduft. The vile Saiival was her

only confidant, whole converfation and

txainple tended every day to involve

her in deeper depravity.

A length, the untoitur.ate Subligny

fella iacrifice to unbounded dillipaton.

She rctiied one evening Ironi an elegant

flipper, very much dilordered. Her in-

uiipofiiiori incrcaled j and ftie died in

the Very moment of making lome una-

vaning remonftranccs to her niece, \\\\o

loon wiped away her tears, and forgot

tliem all.

Julia,was now loft to every fentiment

oi virtue : and the marquis, impatient

to gratify his vanity, by proclaiming

Ins conqueft, led his miitrefs from di-

veruon to diverfion. But vanity alone

attached him to her. Incapable of ten-

tiernetV, he foon experienced dilgnft,

and abandoned her, for a new conqvicft.

Julia had fmcerely loved her feducer.

Inexperienced as (he was, (he had no

idea of Iniidelity or change. But the

j;audy ilUUion had vanirtied. She pei--

ccived, that ihe was not, nor ever could

be, the wiie of the marquis (tor there

were moments, in which (lie had fuf-

fcrcd this idea to deceive her) : and

witii anguilli (he found, that (he was

b»it his delpicablemiftrefs, a ruined and

uiflionourcd woman. She now began

to icei liiai remorfe, which flic had fo

long endeavoured to banifti from her

hti'.: t : for misfortune, when every thing

ehf 15- unavailing, will iometimea lead

u-^i back, to virtue.

}jiit the bale Sauval will not leave her

to liic confequence of fucli reflexions.

ft!;e runs to her defponding, half-re-

jx'nting friend, and while (he wipes a-

vr.y her tears, endeavours, in the lame

ii.oment, to fupprefs the ttruggling ef-

itt-iti of returning virtue. Her beauty is

again the flattering theme ; (he armi
her vanity againlt repentance, and once

more too fatally fuccecds.

Tiiey go to the play. Madame de

Sauval points out to her pupil one of

thofe wreiched women, covered at once

with public infamy and jewels. • Do
not you fee that haughty hufley ?' (ayj

(he : ' with what effrontery (lie places

herlclf there, as if on purpofe to infult

you, and to cru(h you with her dia-

monds !' With I'uch converfations, llie

again kindled the fparlcs of vanity ; and,

improving the monieiits, prefented Do-
rival to Julia, giving her to underftand,

that llie ought ahlolutely to revenge

herlelr upon the marquis, and on thufc

inlolent women, who affeiled more ecla<

than herielf, and had prefumed to rival

her.

Dorival was one of thofe wealthy fa-

vorites of fortune, who imagine, that

every thing is to be bought with gold.

He purchafed the merit of being the

avenger of Julia, at the higheft price.

The infamous Sauval prefided at riie

treaty, and her pupil, loaded with dia-

niontls, now eclipled all around her.

Corruption could fink no lower. The
paii'ion, wliidr Julia indulged, for drels

ami lliow, began to be fatiated : and

that, languor and difguif, fo infeparable

from fplendor and talfefeli jw in-

fuil'd their black poifon into ner foul.

It was then, that the itill voice of con-

fcience, which had never ceafed to nuir-

nuir, began to be more articulate. Julia

even alTumes the courage to interrogate

herielf: but in vain (he demands, v.hat

is become of that Julia, who had been

educated in the bofom of virtue " She

often lurprifes iierfelt in tears ; and the

moment is approaching, when (he is to

bre.ik from the lethargy of vice. A fin-

gular accident accelerates this happy

change.

While Julia was one evening at the

Optra, ihe overheard a converfation Ik-

tween two young gentlemen in un ad-

joining box. ' Is (he not exquiil'.ely

beautiful?' faid one ; Why am I not

mo.ificur Dorival ? for this fort of

women are only to be gained by mo-

nev.' 'This li^t of women V Hov. 1«-
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verely did this exprcflion afFeft the un-

fortunate mademoifelle de Gourville !

• Certainly,'' anfwered the other, * there

is not a lovcUer creature here. But, ah,

my tritnd, inuft I'uch charms conceal a

vicious foul ? Who can think ot offer-

ing his hand to I'uch a perfon ? There

can be no real tendernels in a bofom

devoid of modefty. A wonnan that has

prefcrvcd her honourj in the moit abjeft

fitualion, is inlinitely fuperior to this/

The obfervations of the young ftran-

ger bcfpoke his veneration for virtue,

and the more fenfibly wounded the un-

happy Julia, as (he began to feel that

partiality for him, with which we are

fometimes affected in fpite of ourfelves,

and which inlenlibly renders us defi-

rous of pleafing the favoured objeft.

Slie returned to her houfe in unfptaka-

ble anguilh, and when alone, gave way

to a flood of tears. It was now, that

(he beheld her guilty courfe, with hor-

ror. * How wretched is my fate!' fhe

exclaimed. ' And am 1 indeed in the

number of thofe (hamelefs women, who
live without honour ? All tlii-. parade of

finery can never hide my infamy from

me. Could no other than this young

ftrangcr obferve, to what a depth I am
fallen ?—He, whofe engaging counte-

nance had already won upon my heart

!

Alas ! there is not a perfon in the world

—not one, who can love—who can ef-

teem—who can pity me ! O my dear

parents I from you I receivtil an im-

fullied education : and you have I dif-

honoured ! Where is now my former

fan£lity of manners ? Perhaps at this

moment you are lamenting my death.

Ah ! my excellent mother, my dear

venerable father, if you knew, that I

am ftill in being, you would rather

weep that I live. O, my brother, and

are you living, to be a witnefs to my
fliame ? Can you acknowledge your

wretched filler ? but what arc relaiions

now to me—unhappy, guilty creaiura

that I am ?'

In thele moments of infupportable

reflexion, madame de Sauval again ap-

peared ; but with what different eyes

did Jtdia now behold her ! She would

»«t fuffer her to fpeak. She brok« from

lier immediately, rqn-oachlng her with

the feverelt expreffion», that rttunving

virtue couhl di6late.

Fain would Julia write toherl.imily :

but the pen falls from her hands. To
implore the forgivenefs of licr parents,

would be to declare her guilty conduil,

while they believed her to be no more.

'Ah !' laid Julia, * will it not be b<ft-

ter for thofe dear parents and for 'my

-

fclf, that they ftill imagine me w;th th»

dead ? And, alas ! why do I yet live?

In the grave alone can I lave myfelf

from the fhame, that purfues me.'

The continual agitation of her mind
had a vifible effect on the health of Ju-
lia. Anguifh, * like the worm in the

bud, preyed on her damafk cheek," ; nd

clouded her cliarming face with the fom-

bre tints of melancholy. In rain ht-r

lover, her admirers, the gay attendants,

that flutter round a fine woman, de-

manded the reafon of this l'u<iden

change. Julia knew the world too well,

to avow the caul'e. So far from render-

ing her the objeft of pity and elteem, it

v.ould have expol'cd her to abfoluie ri-

dicule : and to be able to ftem tlie tor-

rent of ridicule, was that noble degree

of penitence, to which Julia had not yet

attained.

One of her gay admirers, ohfciving

this melancholy turn, accolted her wii \

an air of raillery, introducing at the

fame time a young oflicer of moit en-

gaging afpeft. ' What ? always in this

dilhial mood, m'y charmer ? Since you
are lb fond of preacliing, I have an uJ-

mirable con^panion for you. Monlieur
Daumal,' whom I have the honour to

prefent to you, has been long iiup-itici-.t

to die at your feet. He is a philoibpher,

I can affure you, although I do not be-

lieve his heart invulnerable.'

With what allonilhment did Julia

perceive, that this way was the young
man, who, at the opera, had held that

converfation with his friend, which had

made i'uch a fenfible impieffion upon
her ! She would fain have affumed an

eafy air, and have revenged herl'elf for

the contemptuous expreJhons of Davi-

mal, by treating hun with forhiddiiijT

culdnefs. But her heart was now leu,.
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ilble to cmetions, which, till this mo-
ment, flie had never felt. It was a fweet

fenfation of tendeinefs, that affected her

whole leul—an inexpreflible fome-

thing, more Impeiious, perhaps, than

the impetuous voice of love. Their e-

motions were reciprocal. Daumal ac-

coded Julia with that timidity, fo flat-

tering to the fex. But the converfation

w:is uninterefting—fuch as one may
imagine at a firll interview, when the

heart revolves a thoufand ideas, and the

tongue can utter nothing.

The intimacy between Julia and the

young officer every day aflumed a more

intereHing afpeft. But the former did

not fail to difcover, that in every con-

veifation, Daumal artfully introduced

the eulogy of virtue, which feemed in-

direftly to reproach Julia with her un-

happy deviation from it. What tears

did fhe (hed, when again alone ! And
yet (Itiange fituation!) (he could not

hate the hand, that had thus wounded

her to the heart.

Julia, one d?.y, was plunged in thofe

mortifying reflexions which prefented

to her view the whole enormity of her

conduft. She imagined, that (he heard

the lamentations of her family ; (he faw

them weep ; (he was infupportable to

herfelf. In thofe gloomy moments,

Daumal appeared. She was difconcert-

ed ; (lie could not meet his eye ; (he

trembled. Daumal, perceiving her agi-

tation, wovdd have retired. * No, Sir,'

("aid Julia; ' I entreat you to ftay. Your
prelence may perhaps tend to (both

my diftrefb.' She could not proceed :

nor could (he look at Daumal, who, on

his part, was not under lefs embarrafs-

nient ; and each remained fome lime in-

capable of utterance. Daumal was the

rirll, who broke that filt-nce, which is

the livelieft expreflion of the heart. ' Is

it polfible, madam, that you have griefs,

which it may be in my power to alle-

viate ? My own emotions too well in-

form you of what pafles in my heart.

It is filled with you ilone. You have

ir.lpiied me with the tendered, the moft

delicate regard.'—' Sir,' interrupted

Julia, * your ideas of me are greatly

changed.'— * How, madam i'— ' When

you faw me at the opera, your oliferva-

tions to your friend'—Daumal did not

permit her to proceed. • 1 fee, madam,'
(aid he, ' that you overheard me. I will

not deceive you by a filfehood. But
read my heart. The firft moment, that

I faw you, was fufficient to afliire your
empire over me. Such various charms
extorted the fmcerelt homage. Pardon
a tranfport I am unable to fupprefs.

lam exafpcrated againfl fate, that, to

fuch an aflemblage of perfections, it

has not joined—You weep, madam !*

—
' Yes, fir, I feel that I poffefs no-

thing. Yet I once was virtuous. Grief,

(hame, infamy, will be rai.ie foi'ever.

Ah ! you have had reafon indeed to

defpife—to hate me.'—' Defpife you,

madam ! hate you ! Since you can be

fenfible of your errors'— ' Rather fay

my crimes, fir ; alas ! never can I ex-

piate them.'— ' O, madam, do not thus

dread contempt : your heart is open to

repentance ; and that will entitle you to

eftcem. But, may I be permitted to a(k,

by what fatality have you—with a foul

fo noble and fufceptible, the adorable

Julia was formed, to be the model of

virtue.'— ' Ah, fir, I know the inefti-

niable value of virtue. I had only to

continue in my earlier paths, traced

out lor me by the bcft of parents. But

youth, example, a friend, a moft un-

worthy fiicnd, ail have concurred to

feduce me. It is now fome time, fir,

that I have lamented my wretched fate

in fecret. Diefs, giicty, and all the

plealiu es of the world, dil'gult me ; every

thing indeed, but your prefence, which

is become neceiVary to me, although it

feems to reproach me with my guilt.

Reproach nie ftiil, fir. Let not your

tendeinefs be apprchenfive of my fen-

(ibility ; but (hew me to myfel*', guilty

as I am, without difgu ff ; nor conceal

from me, to wh.at d'.pfh of wretchednefs

I am fallen. You cannot diftrefs me—
y HI cannot puni(h me too much. I am
degraded in eVi:ry lye. I am undone

forever !'—
• O ! madam, let me repeat

it again, lUis noble return to virtue mud
reftore you to pulilic elteem and to your

own. You are not tlie only one, that

ha* fallen a viflim to feduftion, Minf
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a family now lament the ruin of young

porfons, from whole birth, and educa-

tion, far different hopes had been en-

teitained.'

At thefc words Julia fighed. * Ah !

fir,' faid (he, that is the fatal circum-

ftance, that heightens the anguifti of

my heart. I have a family, a rcfpefla-

ble family, whom I have dishonoured.

My parents'— ' You muft fee them a-

gain, madlam ; humble yourfelf before

them ; and return to that virtue you

have forfaken. You will give it new
charms.'——' And do you think, my
grief, my remorfe, can ever procure my
pardon from thofe virtuous pajrents ?'

' ' < Do not doubt it, madam ; and

be affured, fuch noble fentiments will

yet win every heart. Oh ! that my fif-

ter did but think like you.'——' You
have a fifter,' • Yes, madam,
whom I can never think of without

anguifti. Her guilty life has already

fent my mother to the grave, and thi-

ther haftens apace an unfortunate old

man, my father, who, ever fince, with-

out being abls to difcover her, has

known that flie ftill lives, and that ftie

^ives to diflionour us. She has obliged

me,' added Daumal, burfting into

tears, * ftie has obliged me to change

jny name.' • Daumal then is not

your name !'—
* No, madam,' . . »

* My God ! what, what is your name ?'

' De Gourville.'—• O my bro-

ther r faid Julia, and fainted away.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Public 'Virtue to be difinguijbed by public

bononrs.—Thefelling ofqfficest nvhich

require Jkill and ccnfidencey a difmal

omen of the decknfion ofa fate.

Afcrih»d to the late gonj. Lt<vingfton.

Omnia venalia Romas. Sall.
O tives, cives, quasrenda pecunia pri-

nium elt

;

Virtus, poft nummos. HoR.

NO ftate or 'government can long

continue in a flourifhing conditi-

on, wuhoutobferving a proper dil'crimi-

nation, between the blamable and'praife-

wortliy, of its fubjefts. Nor is the pun-

i/hment of the flagitious a fufficient en-

Vei.. VIII. No. V.

couragement to virtue, without, more-

over, rewarding the eminently dcferv-

ing. As the licentious criminal ought

to We cruftied by the violated laws ot the

commonwealth ; fo alfo ft^ould her du-

teous children, who devote their ftudies,

and confecrate their talents, to her fer-

vice, be crowned with h«r diftinguifli-

ing honours. A mere exemption from

puniftiment is too feeble a fpur to great

and arduous undertakings : it only fup-

pofes a man innocent, or negatively vir-

tuous, but is no recompenfe to fuperi-

or defert, and confpicuous merit. It

is but a fmall fatisfaftion, that we are

exempted from the gallows, or the pil-

lory, becaufe we are not rogues and

villains, while we reap no benefit, by

being fignally good and meritorious.

It is true, every man ought to promote

tha profperlty of his country, from a

fublimer motive, than his private ad-

vantage. But it is extremely difficult,

for the beft of men, todiveft themfelvoi

of fclf-intereft : nor is it rational to ex-

pert great geniufes, accomplilhed herocR,

or any other iliuftrious charafters, in t

government, that overlooks merit, and,

like the grave, buries the beft and the

worft, in one prOmifcuous and undif-

tinguiftied oblivion. Such is the dege-

neracy of human nature, that punifh-

Hients to deter, without rewards to al-

lure, are not fufficient, to fix the rov-

ing mind of man, in the uninterrupted

praftice of public virtue. Hence the

government, which infiifts the one,

without making any provifion for the

other, is partial, and fundamentally de-

fective} but that, on the^contrary, which

makes the fervice of the public the mod
efficacious means of promoting the true

interelf of every individual, affords the

ftron^eft proofs of its political wifdom.

God himfelf has annexed rewards and

puniftiments, as the conditions of the

obedience, or diftoyalty, of his free and

intelligent creatures. He, whole om-

nifcience pervades the heart of man, ha»

not denounced his vengeance, to deter

him from evil, without fuper-adding

his promifes, as inducements to virtue.

In his moral government of the world,

he deals with his tfeatares, as with dc-

I
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graded intrUigences, v^ho have Icfllheir

pnmiiive rclilh for \eligion, and waiu

the allurement of happinels, to enable

them 10 admire her oth-rwile un- influ-

encing, though amiable charms. The
fame holds good, \yith relpecl to politi-

cal virtue. The groveling, mercenary

foul is wholly wrapt up in its own inttr-

tlt ; and the moil gent-rous p.Hlrio< can-

r.ot entii cly abftraft the profpeil of his

happinefs from the coniideralion of his

public fervices. He is, indeed, not fo

venal, as to make it the fole fpring of

his actions
; butconfiders it, as the con-

comitant of virtue; and would pioha-

i)ly have remained inadlive, had he been

fure of being diiappointed. He thinks

himfelf, at leaii, entitled to the thanks

and applaufc of his country ; and would,

with relu6l3nce, have quitted his repoie,

and plunged into difquietude, could he

have toreleen her ingratitude. The a.n-

bition, nntural to the mmd of man,

wants, at ieait, the prclpc6l of tame

and honour, to keep him in the pu)iuit

of glory. He is foon weary of travel-

ling a road, which will never cairy him

to his journey's end, ar, it it does,

vvill only introduce him into the com-

j>any of fcouadrels and pick-pockets :

but the pleafing and animating view ot

being diftinguiihed by his country, tiom

the common run of his Ipccies, in pro-

portion to his merit, is a perpetual lli-

inulation to virtue. It is u kind ot in-

telicilual gale, that fans the fire of am-

bition, and preferves him trom laintude

in his purfuit of glory. Not that he will

really obtain the fatisfadtion he has m
•view :—all our hopes of happinefs, from

any thing beneath the lur,, mult, by

jieceffity of nature, be dflufive. No
locner do we arrive at the point pro-

ptffd, but the cbjeft, on which we had

yiaced our felicity, eludes our embrace,

hke a phantom :—inlkad of a Juno, we

are deceived with a cloud.*

'I'his, howeve , is confidering the

matter in the calm light of philofoph.y :

but vvc mutt take men, as they are j and

N o I E.

* An allufioji lu the UL-ll-knov n fa-

••Wit 0/ Ixicn.

if we confult the motives, that general-

ly influence their condufl, we fliall find,

that rewards and puniihments are the

hinges, upon which all governniint

ought to turn. For this reafon, I was
greatly delighted with the emblematical

reprefentation ot juitice, which I have

met with, in the travels of an author,

whom 1 cannot recolleft : " Th« image

of Juftice," fays he, " in their count
ot judicature, is formed with fix eyes,

two betore, as many behind, and on

each fide one, to fignify circurafpe6lioii
;

with a bag of gold open, in her right

hand, and a fword flieathed, in her left,

to fliow, that file ii more difpofed to

reward, than to punith.

The wifdom ot our anceftors, in re-

warding merit, is never enough to be

admired. The ancient Britons cairied

the matter fo far, as fometimes to pafs

by the right line, in the eledion of their

kings, if any other, for his martial a-

chievemcnts and royal virtues, was more

dtlerving of the throne.

The republic of Holland is extreme-

ly munificent to her fervants. Sh.e pre-

fented her admirals, De Ruyter, De
"VVitt, and Ghent, each v\ith a golden

cup, on which was engraved then gal-

lant progrefs to Chatham, to perpetuate

ilie remembrance of it in their families.

Medals were alio ilruck, on that occa-

iion, on which, De Ruyter is called

' immenfi tremor oceani, et architha-

lalfus, dux, et eques.' Nor was her li-

berality confined within the narrow

compafs of their lives :—(he laviftied

upon them, pofthumous honours, and

erected, to their memory, magnificent

tombs.

The Romans alio, during the eclat

and fplendor of the commonwealth,

gave the highcft encouragement lu me-

rit ; and wil(;ly preferied public virtue

to rank and fortune. Ilkiftrious deeds

were the direct road to public honours
;

and the impartial republic feemed aflfi-

ducus to aggrandize thole, who diltin-

guiihed themlelves, by the prudence of

their counfels, or their bravery in bat-

tie. The toil of her warriors was re-

warded by triumphs ; and their renown

uunfmittcd to poltcrity, by itatucs, and
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monuments. On Cicero, for his inde-

fatigable care, in confounding the Cati-

linarian confpiracy, they beftowed the

glorious appellation of ' father of his

country.' But during the peftilent reign

of the emperors, when virtue was rather

profcnbed, than honoured, and public

fpirit became a capital crime, this unri-

valled nation gradually funk into de-

ftfuftion ; and became, at lall, an eafy

prey to the barbarous nations, who, like

a defolating torrent, poured in upon it,

from all quarters, and laid in ruins that

auguft empire, which had fo long given

law to mankind, and triumphed over the

whole world.

The Atlienians and Lacedemonians

conferred the honours of the ftate, ac-

cording to the real worth of the candi-

dates. In thofe celebrated common-
wealths, men rofe to the firft rank, by

the ftrength of their genius, and iheir

perfonal valour. This naturally gave

rife to a numerous race of heroes ; and

produced a multitude of philofophers,

ftatefmen, poets, and orators. And yet

fo great was the public frugality, as to

enable them to leave no merit un-re-

warded. A twig of laurel was as illuf-

trious a diftinftion, as a fplendid penfi-

on. All the honour, conferred on Mil-

tiades, who delivered Athens from the

invafion of the Perfians, was the placing

his figure at the head of the command-
ers, in the piazza, where the battle of

Marathon was painted. This parfimo-

ny, in the diiiribution of rewards, made
them the more glorious. But when the

ftate became corrupted, by the extrava-

gance of their magiftrates, and decreed

three hundred ftatues to Demetrius Pha-

lereus, their favours became multiplied,

and thread-bare, and confequently ufe-

lefs and contemptible.

How hapi)y the nation, among whom
public venality, and the fale of office-,

Is prohibited by law 1 It is impoflible

for a man devoid of merit, to be elevat-

ed to an eminent poft ; or for fuperior

worth, to languifli in obfcurity und in-

digence. Salhift mentions the fale of

offices, as a deadly fymptom of the ap-

proaching diflblution ot Rome. And
ABdesd I canaot conceive, how ii ftate

can long efcape Its final period, after the

introduftion of an univerfal venality.

—«~<^<^e> ^g> ••<>.•

Oj beauty a7id grace.

EAl/TY and awkwardnefs of
motion are not eafily defcribed in

words : but will be found, the one
to pieafe, the other to difpleafe, on
IGCount chiefly of certain agreeable

ideas, luggefted by tht; former, and of
certain dilagreeable oncs,affociated with
the latter.

Motions, that imply eafe, with fuch
an arrangement and proportion of puis
in the moving obje6>, as give realon to

think, they may continue forfome time

without injury to it, are gei\eral!y

pleafmg ; at leaft in animals ; efpeclajly

when they betoken a fort of perfec-

tion, fuited to the nature of the ani-

mal. But motions, that betray infir-

mity, unwleldincfs, imperfection or
the appearance of cUmger, cannot be
called beautiful, becaiiie they convey
unpleafing ideas. A (Irong and flen-

der young man in ihe race, or a high
mettled horfe or greyhound at full

fpeed, prefents an image of the former
kind : and the jumping of an ox or
cow—the floimcing of a laro"e filh

thrown on the land—the waddling fteps

of an infant, that alarm us cvei'y mo-
ment with the fear of its falling—as J
the walk of a man crippled by labour,

gout, or old age, or rcndeied fluggillx

by corpulency'—are examples of the

latter,

I think it is RoufTean, whoobfervcr,
that, in'ruaning, a woman has nothing
of that grace which attends her on other

occafions. Pei haps the jutting out of
her elbsvvs, the nntural effeft of her en-
deavouring, with lifted hands, to fe-

cure the nioft delicpte part of the fe-

male frame, may give her motion the ap-

pearance of timidity and conftraint. Or
perhaps ffie may feem to fail in thiscx-

ercife, merely becaule, according to

our manners, (lie cannot be much ac-

cuftomed to it. Ovid fays, that Daph.
ne's beauty was heightened by her

running j but he accounts for it, with-

out any contraihftion to this philofo-

phy. Virgil, in celcuratin j; the ffeeJ «f
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Camilla, fays not t word of the gi-ace-

fulnefs of her motion.

The former poet affirms in his art

«f Jove, that Venus was dill graceful,

even when, for the amufement of a

friend, (he ufed to take off the limping

gait of poor old Vulcan. Perhaps it

might be lb. Such mimicry, in fo love-

ly a lady, would convey an idea, not of

infirmity, but of playfulHefs. Yet in

mere mortal beauties, T apprehend that

mimicry is not very becoming ; be-

caufe there is fomething vulgar in it.

For no power of outward charms will

reconcile a difcerning eye to any mo-
tion, or any fort of behaviour, though

known to be affumed, which betrays

indelicacy, or want of tafte. So that,

Without fenfe and virtue, even a beau-

tiful woman, who afpires to general

admiration, has a very difficult pait to

aft. But where thefe are xmited with

an elegant foi m, we fay with the poet

:

JUam, quicqviid agit, quoquo veftigia

fleait,

Componit furtim, fubfequiturquc

decor

;

which, though not eafily tranflated,

may be thus paraphrafcd :
" Wherever

flie moves, Grace attends her j whate-

ver file docs, Orace without the appear-

ance of ai t tn- defign, adjufts her form,

and regulates all her motions."

The heaving of unbroken waves in

the fea is beautiful
;
perhaps on account

of their fmoothnefs, uniformity, and

eafy curvature, fuggefting the idea of

vaft agitation without difficulty ; which,

for many obvious reafons, muft be

more agreeable, than a fluggifh or

weak exertion, v\lth turbulence. A
(hip's progreCs through a fwelling, but

r.ot tempefluous ocean, is alfo extreme-

ly beautiful ; for it fills the mind with

many p'eafing images—the boldncfs,

tlie (kill, and the fecurity of the mari-

ner—the perfeftion of that mechanifm,

which i? not endangered by fo mighty

an effort—and the advantages of navi-

gation and commerce. And in both

cafes, the fublimity confpires with the

heauty of the objefts, to heighten the

jpleafuic of the beholder. The enraged

Atlantic, rifing iti mountain*, is fnb-

lime in the higheft degree, and would
yield a pleafing aftonifhmcnt, to ont^

who could fee it without fear ; but

conveys too many ideas of danger and

difficulty, to produce that foothing and

chearful delight, which attends the con-

templation of what is beautiful.

A flag or ftreamer, hanging without

motion, being emblematical of inafti-

vity, is not beautiful j except fo far, a$

it may pleafe, by the glare of the co-

lours, or by fuggeiingtheideaof calm-

nefs and reft. But the flags and ftream-

ers, flying in the wind, gratify the eye

by the varying (hades of colour, and by
their eafy volubility ; and affeft the

imagination, with many agreeable ideas

of bufy life, and military fplendor,*

Dryden hr.s cxpreffed this, with a plea-

fing and pi6lurefque extravagance

:

The flag aloft fpreads ruflling to the

wind.

And fanguine ftreamers feem the

flood to fire;

The weaver, charm'd with vvhat hi*

loom defign'd.

Goes on to fea, and knows not t#

retire.

He feems to have been fond of the

image ; for in another place, defcribing

a banner, in which the god of war wiit

painted, he fays, with his wonted energy:

Red was his fword, and (hield, and

whole attire
j

And all the godhead feem'd to glo\f

with fire :

Ev'n the ground glltter'd where the

ftreamer flew.

And the green grafs was dyed witll

fanguine hue.

It is not eafy to determine, whether the

fublime or the beautiful predominates

in this pafTage.

The plodding pace of a ploughman is

awkward : for it leads ui to think of

bodily powers, impaired by toil, or not

exercifed to advantage ; of manners

xmcultivated; and of other evils, attend-

ing, or (uppofed to iittend, a life of la-

bour and penury. But the ploughman

himfelf is not fenfible of any thing un-

graceful in his w.ilk; becaufe all his

friends and nsighbours have it, and he

knows of none better. In faft, we feft
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that peafantt imitate one another in

this reipcft j and that the young and

the nimble aflume, ofc'ioice, thofe mo-
tions, which ai'e naturally expreffive of

age, infirmity, and weaiinel's.

But far more unfeemly are the ftrut

of the folemn, and the wriggle of the

pert coxcomb ; whole every motion

(hows vanity and afFeflation, with a

naufeous degree of felf- attention and

felf-fufRcicncy.

Cicero, in the name of the ftoics (with

whom, grace or dignity confilted in a

perfeil I'amenefs of look and of gefture,

on all oceafions) blames every motion,

that alters the countenance, quickens

the breath, or betiays any difcompofure.

But I believe, the mod eager motion

would appear graceful, if it were un-

derftood to exprefs a" good affeftion :

as that of a child, after long abfence,

fpringing to the embrace of a parent.

Nothing will offend the eye, which

either warms the heart with pleafmg

paflions, or conveys agreeable images

to the fancy.

That air, and thofe motions, which,

in common life, we call graceful, com-
prehend many particulars, every on4

df which will, on examination, be

found to be alfociated with, and to

convey, agreeable ideas of moral, in-

tfelleftual, or corporeal excelle-nce. A
graceful air implies prefence of mind,

«lnd a iierfeft command of the body
;

with a gentle, chearful, and free de-

meanor, neither encumbered liy timi-

dity, nor fluttering into petulance ; but

preferving, between what is rude and

Vvhat is finical, between pride and ab-

jeilnefs, between modefty and affurancc,

that due medium which betokens miid-

nefs, generofity, and fpirit, a kind at-

tention to others, and a forgetfulnefs

of qne's felf j with Aich other points of

decorum, as put us in mind of the

pleafmg ideas, connefled with elegant

converfation, and polite manners. And
all this niuft appear unftudied and ha-

bitual 5 that it may not convey any difa-

greeable notion of conftraint or liypo-

crify. What is taught in fchools of ex-

trcife, is chiefly intended to correal, or

te prevent, evil habits, and to give one

the command of one's body ; but mtift

no more be pra6lifed on the ordinary

oceafions of life, than the formal (tile

of declamation is to be introduced into

familiar dialogue.

It is probable, that the ancient Greek*
and Romans excelled us, in elegance

of motion and attitude. For their bo-

dies were kept aitive by continual ejt-

ercife, and were not clogged, as we are,

with cumberfome apparel : and, be-

fides, they were taught (at leaft the men
were) to fit, to (land, to walk, to ruA:

gracefully. Yet Cicero complains, and
we too have caui'e to complain, that

many of the motions, pi-aftifed in the

theatre, and by the mafters of exercife,

are offenfive, becaufe too remo:e from
nature and fimplicity, and unbecoming

the decorum of the manly ciiarafter.

In the days of heioifm and fable,

goddcfTss were known by iheir air, and
dpecially by their motion. Juno piqued

herlelf on her auguft demeanor.

Aft ego, quae divum incedo regina—
Joviftjue

Et foror, et conjux—

—

But I, who move in majefty on high,

Confort cf Jove, and emprefs of the

fky-

One lees the lofty air, and the ftately

flep, with which the proud qucen of

Olympus jnonounced theic words. Ve-
nus, though not fo majeftic a perfonage,

had, however, a certain natural walk,

which (lie could not fall into, virithout

dilcovering her rank. When fhe put

off the afluived charafter of the Tyri-

an huntrefs, it was not the aft of tur-

ning away, and difciofing the bloom of

her rofy cheek } nor the divine odour

breathed from her hair ; nor her robe

flowing down to the ground, that madft

her known even to her own ion ; but

when he faw her in motion, then—

»

Vera incefTu patuit de«.

The goddefs by her graceful walk
is known.

This may fhow how highly an elegant

air in walking was efteenied by the an-

cients. Indeed it is hardly poffible for

the mod ordinary beholder, to lee it

without emotion. He, who cannot dif-

cern a mind in it, rauft ho.vcver dsriv^
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pkafure from the harmony of bodily

parts, and from the eale and freedom,

the energy and compofine, with which

they exert themlelves.

Dancing is connected with fo many

dehghtful ideas of youth, heahh, afti-

vity, chearfuhiefs, and lieauty, that the

motions, commonly praiiil'ed in it,

cannot fail to pleale, uniefs accompa-

ni«d with feme peculiarity, that conveys

a cjifagreeable fuggeftion of deformity,

want of Ikill, atfedation, impudence,

or any other incongruity. But 1 need

not remark, becaulis it is obvious, that

the motions of different dancers differ

exceedingly in refpeft of grace. Much
will depend on the conielinefs, good

fliapc and agll'ty of the pcrfon 5 on the

cale, wherewith the feveral movements

and evolutions are performed, and on

their perfetil coincidence with the ex-

preffion and rhythm of the mufic, and

with the rules of the dance.

That all dances are not equally

graceful, is no Icfs obvious. Thofethat

lliow to advantage the motion, (hape,

and aftivity of the human body, are

alv^ays approved of. But fome Heps,

as already obfervcd, particularly in the

hornpipe and minuet, i'eein to derive a

charm, rather from their difticulty,

than from their eleg^ince. The latter

dance, if 1 can truft my own judgment,

is not fo graceful in men, as in wo-

men } whofe full and flowing attire not

only gives dignity to iheir mein, and an

eafy winding curvature to ihtir motion,

but alfo conceals the mconvenicnr, and

(I had almolt laid) dUtorted pofition of

the feet. T. W.
—<Si5><S>>^

—

On good humour : by mr. Colman.

OF all the (pialifications of the

min<l, which are not pofitive

virtues, I do not know any that is more

defirable than good humoiu-. No qua-

lity renders the pc iVelfor more eafy and

happv in hlmfelf, or recommends him

more forcibly to other people. Virtue

itfelf receives additional lulhe, abates

the rigid leverity of its charadlor, and

i;'kes its molt ravifliing graces and

embellirtimeatsfioinfuch ^ difpofition
;

4 diip<^liiioii fi> amiable in its r.aiurs,

that even a man of loofe principles,

when of fo agreeable a turn, often con-^

ciliates to himlelf many friends and

well-vviiheri. 1 he men at lead allow

that he is a pleafant fellow, court his

company, and account him nobody's

enemy but his own ; while the women
call him a dear agreeable creature, and

declare, that though, to be fure, he is a

wild devil, it is quite impoffible to be

angry with him.

It is hardly faying too much in fa-

vour of this quality, to affert, that it it

one of the firft requifites in fociety : for

though 111 ift honour and integrity are

of more eiren.ial value in the grand pur-

pofes of human life
;
yet good humour,

like fmall money, is of more immedi-

ate uf^ in the common commerce of

the world. There is no fituation in

life, no engagement in bufinefs,or party

of pleafuie, wherein it will not contri-

bute to mitigate dil'appointments, or

heighten enjoyment. A hufband^

friend, acquaintance, mafter, or even

fervant, however faithful or affe6lionate^

will occadon many miferable hours to

himfelf, as well as to ihofe with whom
he is connefted, if his virtues be not

feafoned with good humour j and whe-

ther he be a partner for life, or a part-

ner in a country-dance, an affociate in

great and mighty undertakings, or a

companion in a poft-chaife, he Ihould,

on eveiy occafion, cherilh and keep

alive tlMS agseeable difpofition.

Some perfons may almoft be faid to

be of a go.d-humoured complexion,

and feeiii (o be conllitutionally en-

dued with this amiable turn of mind :

a blefling for which they may thank

heaven with the fame kind of grati-

tude that he ought to feel, who ex-

periences the comforts of being born

in a delightful and tempeiate climate.

The Englifh, 1 think, are many of

them cieficif.u in that airy pleafantnefs,

andcheraf'ul tLmjiei, that diRinguifhes

lliis qui'dity : and as their climate,

while itanfwers all the purpcfes of ufe

and plenty, yet feldom affords them

blue ikiep, or tempts tiiem to ccol grots

and purling ftreams, to lie down on the

verdant giafs, or to ihofe other rurai
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«lelights fo often mentioned by the po-

ets j lb the Englifh tlieinlVlves, though

overflowing withhum-Anityand benevo-

lence, luft'er clouds ot' gloomy thoughts

to come over their nnuvis^ and, howe-

ver they mult be allowed to be good na-

tured, are Icldom remarktible for being

good-huinaured. Yet this half-virtue

is worth cultivation, as it bellows new
charms on that real one. Good-hu-
mour is the fair-weather of the foul,

which calms the turbulent gulls of

pafilon, and diffufes a perpetual glad-

iicls and ferenity over the heart j and

he, who finds his temper naturally in-

clined to break, out into fudden burfts

of fretfulnefs and ill -humour, Ihould

be as much upon his guaid to reprefs

the ftorm,that is forever beating in his

mind, as to fence againll the inclemen-

cies of the feafon. We are naturally

attached even to animals that betray a

loftnefs of difpofuion. We are pleafed

with the awkward fondncfs and fidelity

of a dog : Montaigne could difcovcr

agreeable mafic in the good-humoured
purring of his cat: an-i, though our

modern grooms and jockies bellow all

their attention on make, colour, eyes,

and teet
j
yet the beii writers on horle-

inanfliip confider a good temper as one

of the belt qualities in a horfe.

We Ihould be the moi-e attentive to

encourage and preferve this pleafmg

quality, becaufe many people lofe it

by degrees in the progrefs of their

lives. The thoughts of intereft fre-

quently prove a growing rull and can-

ker in the mind : and the many trou-

bles and embarralfinents attending

worldly purfiiits often four the temper,

and entiicly tleftroy ihefpirltof chear-

tulnefs and good-humour that prevailed

jntheartlefs and undefigning fealbn of

our youth. I do not know a more difa-

greeable companion, than a man, who,
havingfetout in life with vail and vain

hopes ot advancement, together with a

great conlcioufneis of his own merit,

has not been able to fuflain the fhock

oi dffappointment, but has permitted his

nnsiortunes to embitter his difpofition.

Such a man overflows with gallon eve-

ry occufion, aixi diicharjt* the I'pken

that riles within him, on all his fello,*-

creatur<."s. He dillurbs the peace of the

family to which he belongs, jand poi-

fons the happinefs of every company
to which he i« admitted. But the dif-

quiet, which he brings with him where-
ver he comes, is nothing but an evi-

dence ot his own mifary and weaknels
of foul. How much more is he to be

imitated, who meets the ftroke* of for-

tune with an even temper, w!io lufl^ers

neither reproach nor dilcrefs to ruflfe Uis

good humour, and is, as Hamlet lie-

licribes his friend, " As one, in fufler-

ing all, that fuflcrs nothing !" Life is

like a game at backgammon : and if

an unlucky throw come, we muft make
the bell of it, and play on v/ithout

murmuring at our ill luck ; but who
would venture to lit down to the table

with a man, who could not bear an ad-

\t\-[t call without turning over the board
in a fury, and throwing tht dice-box at

the head of his companion? The cha-

racter of fir Thomas More, though
peculiarly illullrious for unlhakcn in-

tegrity, was in no inliance mere win-
ning and amiable than in true plea-

fantry and good humour. His chearful

behaviour on the Icaffold, and in every

particular relative to his death, is fa-

miliar to all ; but there is no cncuiu-
llance, in which the evennefs of his

mind is more truly delineated, than m
his behaviour to his family oa his re-

fignation of the chancelloilhip. The
way, in which he difcovcrcd it to his

wife, befpoke the molt genuine good
humour. When he wentoutof cuuicli,

it had been always ufual for Ibme of

his officers to go to his lady, and ac-

quaint her of his departure : but the

Sunday after his rcfignation, he went
himl'eit up to her pew, and, ' bowing,
gravely laid : " Madam, my lord is

gone." Accuftoniedtothe fac^lioulneis

ot his manner, Ihe did not immediately

comprehend Ins meaning j but on
. his

explaining the matter to her, as tiwy

went home, ihe-began to upbraid hnn
tor his Ihameful inattention to his m -

tereft
; upon which, without being at

ail difconcerted by this conjugal Ictilure,

he took occaliou to turn the di!couric.
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by finding fault with fome part of her

drefs. This abfolute command of tem-

p«r, and pleafant vein, is finely to be

envied : and he, who fees the goods of

fortune fall from him, not only without

(haking his fortitude, hut alfo without

abating the gaiety of his heart, may

fairly be faid to poflefs an uncommon

fliare of good humour.

Surly is a man of an eafy fortune

—

humane nnd benevolent in his nature

—

and, as Dogberry fays, " honeft as the

(kin between his brows ;" but he has

eontrafted a kind of habitual peevifh-

nefs, and every common occafion of life

affords him matter of offence. The in-

ftant he rifes in the morning, he is dif-

quieted with the appearance of the wea-

ther, and pours forth execrations on the

climate : and when he fits down to

breakfaft, the water is fmoaked, the

butter rank, the bread heavy, the news-

paper dull and infipid, and his fervant

fulky or impertinent : yet all the while

he has no malice in his mind, and

means no harm to any creature in the

world. He has a thoufand good qua-

lities, which the quicknefs of His tem-

per concerts into petulance and ill-hu-

mour. He is a great lover of wit, but

cannot bear the lealt piece of pleafantry

on hmifclf : and the moll innocent jeft

touches him to the quick. He will be-

ftow twenty prnuids in an a£l of charity,

or do the kindelf offices to fervc an ac-

«ju;untancein diftrefs, and the next mo-

ment quarrel with his friend for dif-

turhinj his reflexion, by humming an

op Ta- tune. Thus Surly lives, much

ei^cemed, and little beloved : and

thoui^h every body thinks wcl! of hin-i,

theri are very few, who dehre to cul.

tivr.ie his acquaintance.

But if the want of good humour be

fo confpicuous in a man, of how many

chai ms does it deprive one of the other

f^x ! foftrefsis their diftinguilliingcha.

raftcrlftic : bulihough, like milk, they

are navurally Imooth, yet, like milk,

they create particular difguft when they

tvrn four. No female charaftcr is more

ofenfivc than a fhrew : and the impolite

fviuit of the Englifh law has provided

*eiy rough iieatment for terinagM)ts,

and prepared the fevcreft difcipline for

the cure of a fcold. The greateft re»

proach on an old maid, that character

i'o much dreaded and ridiculed in the

female woikl, is her ill-humour; and
crolfnefs is the worll part of a prude.

On the contrary, good humour, like

the ceftus, encircles the fair one with

new beauties, and is an antidote to the

ravages of age and the fmall-pox. It it

the beft part of the portion vvith a vir-

tuous wife.

London, 'Jan. 1790.

Ctnfus of the inhabitants 'within t^e

city of CharleJioMt

Free white males of 16 years and

upwards, including heads of

families, £)i39i

Free white males under 16 years, i,4iS

Free white females including

heads of families, 3»509
All other free perfons* 56+
Slaves, 7j3»9

Total amount, 15>459—<^^"^<^

—

Enumeration of the number of people in

different tonuns oj the fate of Rhode

ijlandy in 1782 and 1790.

l^%^ 179*
Biiftol, 163s 1406

Wan en, 905 iiiz

North Providence, 698 1071

Johnlton, 996 1320

Barringion, 534 683
—<5^^^<^

—

A/)iount of tobacco exportedfrom thefg.-

•veral luarehoufes in Frrgt/da, be-

tnxjten the follaijoing periods ; taken

from the returns made at the auditor^

s

andfohcitor"s office.

Hogfh.

From 0<^. 1786, to Off. 17S7, «c,c4i

From Oa. 1787, to Oct. 178?, 58,545

From Oa. 1788, toOft 1789, 58,673
—<&s><a»^

—

^1~^HE luimber of perfons in Bof-

J^ ton, taken in conformity to

the aft of the iegdlature of the united

ftates, at this peri®d exceeds eiglitetn

thoufand. Three or four years finc':

,

the whole was but fourteen thui'Uu^l

tvwo hundred.
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June z^, 1789. By Francois-Xavur

Martin.

Sermo oritur 7ion de 'villis, domibufve

alienis ;

_ - - - fed, quod magis ad nos

Perlinct, & nefeire jnaliun eft. hor.

MA S O N R Y is a feleft aflocia-

tion of men, profeflTing to live

ill biolherly love ; to linooth to each

other the rugged paths of adverfity
;

and to keep a moft inviolable feciecy on

certain parts of their inftitution.

I have faid "a felefl aflbciation/''

In any aticiltory, but the one I ad-

drefs, the epithet might excite a fmile.

It behoves to inquire, whether this ri-

dicule vvotild be grounded ? That, if

any deficiency on our part authorize it,

the effeft may be more eafily prevented

from a better knowledge of tlie caiife.

If this fcleftion be not pevfeft as the

purity of the inftitution requires, the

imperfe6lions can only proceed from two

caufes : the admifhon of unworthy

perfons, and the degeneracy of the mem-
bers. Each has been forefeen, and

guarded againft, by the framers of our

conllitution.

With regard to admiffion. A ftriil

inquiry into the moral charafter of the

candidate is an indifpenfahle prelude
;

the opinion of every member is appeal-

ed to ; and their unanimous approba-

tion being the condition without which

none can ever obtain admiifion, mea-

fures have been adopted to prevent the

I'uffrages from being controuied, biaflT-

ed, or embarrafied : and laftly,the trials,

which preceiie the initiation, are to

evince, that the future member is pof-

feffed of that courage and fortitude of

mind, which are necefTiry—to keep.

a

ftcret, and praftil'e the chara6teriftic

virtues of this divine inltitution. la ex-

amining how careful our p'edeceffjrs

have been, in framing and handing

down to us, this mode of admiffion, let

us be filled wit!\ a falutary anxiety, to

prevent any unjiiftifiable negleil: on opr

part from overturningthc work oi their

Vol. VIII. No. V,

be a confol-

not

tu-

tion would demand, it will be found as

much fo, as the univerfality of its plan

can admit of 5 if the •nect;frary allow-

ance be made for the impertci^lion of

all mundane eftabllfliments.

With regard to the degereracy of

the members—They are men—and as

fuch, liable to err. But, a moreiriiimata

intercourfe with perfons of virtuous

principles—their being conHiantly em-

ployed in the fame work with fuch

—

frequent leffons of morality—the anx-

iety of preierving their reputation-^

which they m.uft feel in a more e>fqui-

fite degree, as on it depends that of a

fociety of v\'orthy perfons—will retain

them within the bounds of their duty

—and proper admonitions, from their

brothers or fupericrs, bring them back,

fiiould they happen to recede. When
thofe lenient means prove ineffeftur.l,

fuitable correflion is recurred to : then

•—if the delinquent continue rcfraftory,

expulfion puts it out of his power to

injure any longer the charafler ot the

craft.

Mafons profefs " to live in brother-

ly love, and to fmooth to each other,

the ru>^ged paths of adverfity."

" To live in brotherly love."— In

this mafonry only requires /drifter oh-

fervance of wh?t natural and revealed

religion prefcribe.

" To fmooth to each other the rugged

paths of adverfity" is but a natural

confequence of brotherly love. It thers

be a period in rtian's lite, wherein he i?

more entitled, than in any other, to de-

mand from his fellow-creatures, the oh-

fcrvance of that command of God,
" thou ftialt love thy neighbour as thy-

lelf," it is in the hour of diilrifs. Our

predeceflfors, at firft, united principdly

the better to afford to the diftreflisd th.it

relief aggregate bodies can procure more

amply than individuals. Seldom (per-

haps I ought tc fay, never) was the affif-

tance of a lodge uiuuccefstully iniplored,

when the applicant had not rendereJ

himfell unv/oithy ot it.

Laftly. Mafons profefs " to keep

K
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the moft inviolalik fcciecy on certain

parts of their inltitutioii.'" Taciturnity

has always been their chaia6\eriftic vir-

tue. In the early ages of the world,

the proit'fTors of all Iciences reciuiretl it

from their liifciples ; avid Solomon for-

bade the woi kincn he employed, to im-

part the I'ecrets of thetr art to their ap-

prentices, until by a long piohation tliey

had proved theml'clvcs worthy of being

further advanced.

The ignorant, whofe jealoufy gene-

rally reviles what they do not under-

ftand, have vainly endeavoured to make

this fraternity the objeft of their ridi-

cule. But malice and envy muft be fi-

ient, when, on the lilt of the votaries of

mafonry, appear the names of the

grealeft and beft of men, in all

countries.

- In Europe : over the mafons of that

part of the world prcfidcd a Frederic.

In America, in the hour of trial,

when God afflifted us with the fcourge

of war, there appeared in the eaft, a

Warren ! the grawd mafter of the ma-

fons of Maflachufetts. He fought, and

nobly fell, the firft mart)r to Colum-

bian freedom!—in Pennfylvania, the

enlightened fage, of whom it has been

laid : " Eripu.t ccelo fulmen, fcep-

trumque tyrannis." His ferviccs in the

cabinet, and at foreign courts, have

evinced his wildom and patriotifin.

Were it necefl'ary io produce an in-

ftance of one, who united a Warreifs

bravery and a Frunklin's wifdom, the

lodges of Virginia can boall of him,

who needs not be named ! Crod, in his

mercy, gave him to this lanil—to de-

fend it in war —to govern it in peace.

Hiving thus examined what malbnry

is, we iihd it to be a chofcn aflembhige

of worthy perfons, united for the moil

philanthropic puvpoles ; and cannot but

conclude, as I have advanced in the

beginning of this difcourfe, that it is

the molt ancient, and moit ufcful, of

all fublunary inllitutions. May we not

conjcv^iture, from its prufent flour-

ilhing llate, that it will be ihc

moll iafting ? It bids fair " to endure

'till time flvall be no more."

Jiut in vain i« an inlliiutrion holy.

if the members be profane. Let not
the foregoing obfcrvations produce in

us a (lerile admiration : but let them -

llimulate us to be operative, as we are

ipecuhilive, mafons. Let the a])pren-

tices cherifli the pradice of the lefTons

o^ philanthropy they receive. Let an he-

roic fortitude diftinguifli the craftfmen.

May thofe, who have prefumed to

make further advancements, endeavour
to attain that degree of perfe6lion, of

which human nature is capable. So
that, when our works fhall be examin-
ed by our Supreme Mafter, the Archi-
teft of all worlds, the fquare of his

probation fitting eafy thereupon, we
receive that reward, which this world
giveth not.

A receipt, io make an excellent American

nvine.—Coriununtcated to ike Burling-

ton Jociely for promoting agriculture

and domeftic tuanufaSiuresy by Jofeph

Cooper, cjq. of Gloucefer co. NoAt

"Jtrfcy, read before the fociety,

No-ve?nbsr 6, 'lygo, and ordered to be

pukiijhed.

Put a quantity of the comb, frora

which the honey had been drained,

into a tub, to which I added a barrel of

cider, immediately from the prefs : this

mixture was v.-i.ll ilirred, and left to

foak for one night. It was then ftrain-

cd, before a fermentation took place
;

and honey was added, until the ftrcngth

of the liquor was fufficlent, to bear an

egg. It was then put into a barrel ; and

after the fermentation commenced, the

cafk was fiUetl eveiy day, for three or

four days, that the filth might work out

of the bung-hole. When the fermen-

tation moderated, I put the bung in

loofely, left ftopping it tight might cauli:

the calk to burft.—At the end of five

or fix weeks, the liquor was drawn off

into a tub } and the whites of eight eggs,

well beaten up, with a pint of clean fand,

were put into it : I then added a gallon

of cider Ipirit ; and alter mixing the

whole well together, I returned it into

the calk, which was well cleaned, bung-

eti it tight, and placed it in a proper li-

tuation, for racking off, when fine. I»
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the month of April following, I drew

It off into kegs, for ufc ; anil found it

equal, in my opinion, to almoft nny fo-

reign wine :—in the opinion of many
good judges, it was fuperior.

This fuccefs has induced me to repeat

the experiment for three years ; and I

am perfuaded, that, by ufmg the clean

honey, inftead of the comb, as above

^efcribed, fuch an improvement might

be made, as would enable the citizens

of the united dates to fupply themfelves

with a truly federal and wholefome wine,

which would not coft one quarter of a

dollar per gallon, were all the ingredi-

ents procured at the market prices ; and

would have this peculiar advantage ovlt

every other wine, hitherto attempted in

this country, that it contains no foreign

mixture whatever, but is made from in-

gredients, produced on our own farms.

By order of tlie ibcicty,

WILLIAM COX, jun. fee.

Gn fali'tng fork,

IT is well known, that IriHi provifi-.

ons have been, and Itill are general-

ly ufed throughout Europe. The qua-

lity is a good recommendation ; and tlie

mode of pieferving them contributes, in

no fniall degree, to their value : yet

there is another point, in winch they

differ from the fait provifions of almoil

every other country, fimple in itfelf, yet

•xtremely ufeful ; as it faves labour, in

the dilh ibution, and of courfe gives- it

the preference, with thofe, who have

the power of approving or difcounten-

ancing it :—I mean, that they are cut in

pieces, of a proper fize, to fiiit a fmall

mefs, both of a navy or army. If Ame-
rican pork of the firft quality (a cafk of

which, in this ftate, muft now weigh

200 lbs.) were manufa61ured in the fame

manner, viz. fifty pieces, of about four

pounds each. In a bairel, it would com-
mand not only a ready fale at foreign

markets, but it would alfo produce a

better price : and as this mode i f curing

it, can be atten.icd with no pofiible in-

jury ;« any market, it is earneltly re-

commended to all dealeis in pork, that

tJiL-y will begin and prdTnote a fyftem.

which, if pra£lifed, muft tend to their

own emolument, and the good of their

country.

A MERCHANT,
AVtu York, Nov. 13, 1790.

Neiu method offeedingfdk fivortns.

^OCTOR Lodovico Bellardi, a

learned and ingenious botanift

of Turin, has lately dilcovered, from

a number of experiments, a new me-
thod of feeding fdk worms, when they

are hatched, before the mulberry trees

have produced leaves, or when it hap-

pens that the froft deftroys the tender

branches. This new method confifts

in giving the worms dried leaves of the

mulberry tree. One would think, that

this dry nourifliment would not be

much relifhed by thcfe infe(5ts ; but re-

peated experiments, made by onr au-

thor, prove, that they prefer it to any

other, and eat it with the greateft avi-

dity. Tiie mulberry leaves muft be

gathered about the end of autumn, be-

fore the fnft froft connncnces, in dry

weather, and at times when the heat is

greateft. They muft be dried after-

wards in the fun, by fjneading them

upon lai-ge cloths, and laid up in a diy

place, after they have been reduced to

powder. When it is neceflary to give

this powder to the worms, it ftiould be

gently moiftenedwith a little water; and

a thin coat of it muft he placed found

the young worms, which will immedi-

ately begin to feed upon it.

A Georgia flanier's method offpevdwg
time.

BOUT fix in the morning, he

quits his bed, and orders his

houfe to be got ready : he then fwal-

lows a dram of bitters, to prevent the

ill efi^efts of the early fogs, and fcts

out upon the tour of his plantation.

In this route he takes an opportunity to

ftop at the negro houfes, and if he

fee any lurking about home, whofe

bufinefs it is to be in the field, he

immediately enquires the caufe : if

no futfitient cavde be given, he applies
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his rattan whip to the (houlders of the as live in the more retired and woody

Have, and obliges him inftantly to de- parts of the ftate. Others have their

camp. If ficknefs be alleged, the ne- weekly focieties, for fentimental and

gro is immediately fliut up in the fick- colloquial amufcment ; as to trade and

lioufe, hied, purged, and kept on low bufinefs, it is entirely managed by over-

diet, till he cither dies or gets into a j-eeis and fa6lors.

way of recovery. After having ex-

amined the overfesr relative to the wel-

fare of the poultry, hogs, cattle, &c.

he proceeds round the farm, takes a

cudory view of the rice, corn, or in-

digo fields, and examines into the ftate

of the fences and other inclofures—

about the hctu' of eight, his circuit is

finiftied, when, before he alights at his

own door, a tribe of young negroes,

in the primitive ftate of nnkednefs, Mr. Amos Mix,

rufli out to meet him, and receive the Mrs. Sabin,

horfe.

Breakfaft being over, he again

mounts a frefti horfe, and rides to the

county town, or the firft public houfe

in the neighbcurhood, where he talks

Mr. Peter Johnfon,

Account of the culture of filk, in about

Jixtj families ivithin the city of Nenxi

Ha'ven, during the prefent feafoti of

1790, ^wherein about 442,000 filk

'worms have been raifed.

Worms.

R. Abraham Thomfon, 60,000

35,000

30,00a

23,000

2Z,OCO

20,000

20,000

13,000

12,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

9,000

8,000

8,000

7,000

7,000

7,000

8,000

8,000

8,000

7,000
' 60,00

6,000

6,oco

5,oco

5,000

5.000

4,000

3,200

3.500

3,QUO

3,000

3,000

3,000

Mr. Thomas Attwater,

Mr. Ruther'd Trowbridge,

Mr. Silas Hotchkifs,

Mr. Hezekiah Hotchkifs,

Mifs Betfy Sherman,

politics, enquires the price of produce, Mr. Elijah Auftin,

makes bargains, plays a game at all- Mafter Thomas Fitch,

fours, or appoints days for horfe races Mr. Ifrael Munfon,

or boxing matches ; about four o'clock Mr. Eliflia Mix,

he returns, bringing with him fome Mr. James Murray,

friends or acquaintance to dinner.— If Mrs. Barney,

the company be lively and agreeable, he Mr. Hezekiah Tuttle,

rarely rifes from table before iun-fct. Capt. Warner,

If it be a wet evening, or the weather Mr. Timothy Clark,

very difagreeable, cards or ccnverfation . Capt. Jofeph Munfen,

emplov him till bed-time—If it be fair Mr. Moulthron,

and no moon-light, after an early fup- Mr. William Scott,

per, a fire is kindled in a pan, and two Mr. Hibbard,

or three of them fet out ftored with Mr. Hezekiah Call,

ibme bottles of brandy, pteceded by a Mifs Pclly Ball,

negro who carries the fire, in order to Mr. Beriah Chittenden,

Ihoot deer in the woods, as thefe crea- Mr. William Cook,

tures are fo altrafled by a light, that Mr. Ichabod Page,

tl>ey conltantly Itand ilill, and fix their Mr. Eber Sperry,

eyes upon the bla7e, by the reflexion of Mr. Thomas Burral,

which from the eye-ball they are tafily Mr. Lemuel Bcnhani,

difcovcred and fiiot.—Sometimes how- Mr. Chiilliun Hanfon,

ever, it happens, ihvat tame cattle, that Mr. John Brown,

have been turned into the woods to Tvlr. Kenry Daggett, jim.

range, are killed by miftake. Dr. Ei.eas Mimion,
About mid). ight they return, accord- Mr. Jncob Doggett,

ing to luck. With or w.ithout game : Mr. If.iac Jcnes,

then fliins an<l faces f?idly H:raiched, and Mr. Kierltedrvlansficld,

t4-!enrelves fit for nothing but to beput Mr. Pembtr Jdlyn,

lo bed.—This is the gencrnl routine of With fevcial oiliers amounting la

t.xider.ce among^ fuch of the Georgians 20,520.
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On the evening of the third, there

were fome Gonfiiierable peals of thun-

tlcr, attended with lightninrj. On the

twcnty-fixth, fnow tell for the ftrfttime

this month.

The cold weather began earlier this

year in this city than for fome years

]>aft. The departure of the wild beafts

irom the colder parts of our country,

which they iiaturally inhabit, and their

approach to the more moderate, is ge-

nerally oblerved to be followed by a

itvere winter. Bears have been already

taken in parts of this ftatc, which are

never vifited by thofe animals, unlefs

when they are driven thither by hunger,

caufed by the feverity ot the weatker in

the back parts : and I'everal deer, of

the real Canadian kind, were killed in

Northampton county in the courfe of

the iait fall. Thefe, with other cir-

cumllances that have occurred, having

been frequently remarked to precede a

cold fealon, render the probable feve-

rity of the prefent winter little doubt-

ful.

The variable weather during this

month, occafioned moft of the difeafes

that prevailed, to be ot an inflammato-

ry nature. Pleurihes, pneumonies, and

othicr affeftions, of a fjmilar kind, were

the chief difeafes experienced. The
cure was feldom difficult, wliere time-

ly application was made : but if futfer-

ed to continue without any attempts

being made for relief, they often proved

fatal. A robuft man died within a

week of the conunencement of his dif-

tafe.

Although the relation of particular

avd complicated cafes, is not within

the (trift plan of tliefe obfervations, yet

as the following remarks may be of

lome fervice, it is thought proper to in-

Icrt them.

The utility of gum guiactmi in the

chronic rheiunatilin, and other difeafes,

where vvvum, Uimulating mcJiciiies m

required, has been long known. The
volatile tinfture of that gum has lately

proved fuccefstul in a cafe, where a va-

riety of other medicines had been ufej

to no eft'eft. About eighteen months

ago, a perfon by lifting a heavy weigKt in

a confined place, was feized with a pr.in

in the part ufually called the fmall of

the back, which continued for fome

time fo violent, as often to prevent

the lead exertion of the body. Rifmg
from a chair, or in the morning from

bed, except in the moll gradual man-
ner, caufed the greatcft diflreis. Front

a fuppofition, that the affliftion depen-

ded upon a debility of the part, feveral

topical applications, as well as tonic

medicines, were tried—friftions, lini-

ments, cold bath, &c. to no purpofe.

Upon taking the tiu6lure for a few

days, an evident change for the better

was perceived : and by a due continu-

ance of the medicine, every fymptom of

the complaint difappeared.

The extenlive application of the Pe-

ruvian bark, and the fuccefs that at-

tends a proper exhibition of that valua-

ble medicine, juftly entitle it to the

character it has obtained, of being one

of the moft important articles in the

materia medica. Its efficacy, whea
given internally, in producing good
pus, from ulcers that are accompanied

with a general bad habit of body, by

invigorating the whole fytlem, is uni-

verfally acknowledged.

The moft obvious advantage was
alfo lately derived from its external ap-

plication, in two cafes of incipient mor-
tification. The parts, previous to the

ufeof the bark, were fo offen five, that

it was fcucely poflible to bear the fmell,

lnafevvhom'3, however, afttr the lores

were wrapped up in that nnedicine, they

aftumed a healthy appearance—no olfen-

five fmell was perceptible;—and both

cafes are now in a fair way of r»co-

vcry.
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Af-etch of the nature and caufes ofdlf-

eajcs e<q>ieiti£d upon fcienitfic pnnc'i-

NUMBBR in.

Of naufea orfickne/s.

Y the word naulea, or iicknefs,

we are to umierftand a diiVelifh

^Tt^athing of ihofe things, which in

time of perfect health arc grateful to

the palate and i^omach.

Naufea and ficknels are always osv-

ing to fome diftiirbance or difordes in

the mufcuiar fibres of the I'comach.

And this <iifturbance or diforder may-

be produced by whatever has the

power of giving an ungrateful or

irregular ftinnuus to the fibres of the

upper orifice of the ftomach, or by

whatever has the power of inverting its

pcriitJiltic motion.

Sicknels will infallibly enlue from

the retention of any thing putrid or

rancid in the itomach, or from the ac

with a conftant pifopenfity to vomits

but vomiting or nuifea rarely tuke«

place in any inflamiiiaToiy diicale, ex-

cept during the chilly fit which pre-

cedes it.

Of thirjl.

Diftrefling thirit is the fourth fpe»

Gies of fimple morbid afieaion formei-

ly enumerated. This, like all the reft,

mult be joined to fome other fymptom,

before it can be confidered as part of a

diieafe. Thole which molt common-

ly accompany it, are exctffive cold or

exceiTive heat, and tome otner Symp-

toms common to fevers. The proxi-

mate or iirnnediate caule of this lymp-

tom, is a Itoppage of the pores, which

in a healthy Itate fupply lymph and

mucus, to lubricate and for'tcn the

tongue, mouth, fauces, and ccibphagus.

ThTs ftoppage may be occafioned by

two oppofite caufes ;—excellive, or

defeaive circulation. For when the

cumvLionof acnd or corrupt bile in capillary and exhaling veffels are pre

the flexure of the duodenum, which

R circumlbnce frt ,.;uentiy attendant on

i-tiruting fevers and choleras. It is

alib frequently the cffca of fympathe-

tic afteaion ; as a blow upon the head,

the mechanical irritation of the iingeis

in the fauces, a Itone in the neck of the

bladder, &c. &c.—But it is more ge-

nerally owing to a diminution of ner-

Tous energy, tlian to any other caufe :

this is particularly the cafe at the com-

ternaturaily diilended by the quantity

and force of the circulatiug fluids, or

arc not tiiilended at ail by them,

the efiea wdi be the fame with refped

to thirft : but its removal will require

very different remedies j in the former

cafe evacuents and fedatives—in the

latter ftimulants and nutritives.

DillreiTing thirft always accompa-

nies the cold fit of an ague, and is

theivowins to defeftive circulation : it

ruencement of all febrile difeafes, which alfo accompanies the hot fit and i,

are preceded by a fenfe of cold and

(hivering.

In c:^fcs of great debility, the fenfi-

billty of the liomach is in general pre-

tcrnatura.iy acute.—In fuch circum-

ftaiu«, any unufual quantity or qua-

lity of ahment frequently occafions

raufca and even vomiting j- becayfe it

then owing to preternatural diften-

tion.

Of pain.

It is obfervable, that when the liv-

ing fibres of animals are put in a tlue

of" unufual tenfion, whether it be from

a too great diftention of the veffels or

from any other caufe, then they bt
rauica anu even vuniiiuig ,

"- -- ^ .• u a u v<=.„

ftinnilates or diftends the weakened come lulcept.ble of the highe.i deg.e

fibres of the ftomach too much for them of pain ; hence it is, that many parts of

to fu.lain without pain and ipafm whils

in that condition.

Emetic medicines operate by an un-

grateful irritation, whereby the perlft-

aitic motion of the ftomach is inverted.

All difeafcs, in which the vis v:to2 is

deficient, are attended with lofs of ap-

petite and naufea, and for the raoft part

VuL. Vlil. KO. Vi.

the body, v/hich in a natural and heal-

thy ftate, have but little fenfibility,

fuffer high degrees of pain, when the

veflclsare r.ftetted by an inflammation,

and are over diltended by a conjefaon

of blood j aid hence it is alfo, that m
thofe parts of the body, where the

blood velTeU and jiervous fiUments ran

M
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along, or mix with the fubftance of

bones, cartilage*, ligaments, tendons,

or thick membranes, there are always

found the mod fevere degrees of pain
;

becaxiie the living fibres, in thelb parts,

are liable to greater degrees of tenfion,

than they are in the more iiciliy and

glandulir parts, where they arc lool'e-

ly connefted by the yielding plates and

fibres of the cellular rnembran;.

It is unneceflary to dilHngviirn the

fcveral kinds of pain : but it is of foirc

confequence to enquire info the imme-

diate caufe of this fymptom, whicli is

i'o general, and at the lame time fo dif-

trefiing : for there ;;re many difeafes

wherein it is never abfent, and whofe

diftinguiiliing charafler it forms. Some
pathologifts have imagined, that it al-

ways depends upon an overSrr.ining of

the nervous filaments; others, thatthele

are curled up or crifped, in the man-

ner that the flefhy fibres of animals

nre obferved to curl up, wlien any

thing pointed, fnarp, or acrid is appli-

ed to them : but the experiments of

the late baron Haller, and of the pre-

fent Monro, demon ftrate that the nerves

have not this power of contrailing or

crifping up, wlien they are touched with

a fliar-^- pointed in(lrume:*t, or with

flibf-ances of an acrid nature.

The nerves are tinicubtedly the in-

Aruments through which the inind per-

ceives pain ; 9nd yet the nervous chords

themlelves do not apparently (liow the

leaft diforder when touched by any of

the things in ft now mentioned. > The
other hypothefis, which Aippofes pairt

to arife from a diflraflion of the ner-

vous filaments, however plaufibie it

may feem, has been proved to be falfe,

by obferving the eiiefls produced by a

ligature upon a nervous clicrd, where-

by the animal is deprived of the ca-

pacity of feeling pain, when the pans

to wliicli the branches of that chord

are diftributcd, are cut or lacerated br-

Jow inch ligature—hence we .muft iv.-

ffer that pain is rot to be afcribed to

aivv di(tra6uoii, ten lien or crifping- up

r f the Iblid filaments, but may con'ec-

ture (for it admits "not fif certainty)

that it depends upon Jbmc ch^rjje in

the ftateof a fluid contained in the ner-

vous medulla.

As it is inipofilible to defcribe or de-

termine the peculi ir mode of receiv.n'^

and tranfmitting, through the mediuin

of the nerve?, the ordinary imprcfiicns

of external objeSls, or how nerves, ap.

parently of the fame ftrufiure and na-

ture, convey fuch different fenfations

how or why the fcund of mufical inibu-

ments ihould affeft the auditory nerves,

ard convey deiight to the mind, v.hiie

it makes no imprefuon upon the optic

nerves nor upon any other of the fcnf-s
;

or why the efi^iuvia of a rofe affefls the

ojfaftory nerves, and has ro effefi upon
thofe ef any other part of the body

j

fo it is equally difficult to find out

thofe changes in the ftate of the ner-

vous fyftem, which give rife to the fenfe

of pain.

The fiuid of the nerves may be, for

aught we know to the contrary, part

of a common principle, which per-

vades all nature, panicul?.rly modified

in animal bodies. We know, that

an elaftic principle of infinite fub-

tilty, when it meets with glafs , rofm,

andfome other fubilances, and is put in

motion in a particular manner, pro-

duces all the phenomena of electricity,

and that the fame principle, when uni-

ted with iron, is the caufe cfmagnstifm.

Why then may not the fame principle,

nodifiejj in the brain and nerves, be-

come the agent of their powers ?

Clo be continued.)

A curfiry I'ieiv of the cd'vcniages re-

Julung from thefcience of geography
;

being the fuhjiance of an oration pro-

nounced IJ David S. Lcgcirt, in Nenu
7'crk, AuguJ} 5, 1790.

THE fcienceof geography has been

the fubjefl ol frequent commen -

datioTt, and has afforded ample fcope

lor the pen of the declaiming panegy-

ri(i. And indeed Vvlicn we advert to

its utility, it fcems to be worthy of the

nio.t exalted culoj^ium. It is a dcfcrip-

tion of Wietorrefhial globe, crthis earth,

and treats of tlie varisus cotmtries and

leas en its lijrfacf. The g'ob« is criiy
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s ;
.-.it of the vifible creation, and there-

i. e ge:igr.iphy is only a part of col-

ij'^raphy. It has been cultivated fincc

t'.. moll yemotj amiquity, and hr.s re-

fCi.'cJ a great variety of improvaments.

Aad 1 may venture to pronounce, that

it is at this day, among the mell uicful

fciences, which employ the ftudy of the

human mind.

The dependence, which the know-

ledge of iiiftory has on that of geogra-

phy, at once prefents it in the mod im-

portant and engaging light. There are

iound fev/ fcholars v/lio have not a tail

c

fjr hitiory. The reading of hiltcry

highly gratifies the natural propenfity

of the mind to be de!i«;htcd with no-

velty and a conftant fuccefilon of new

objcds and fcenes. But it is of little

advantage, to read the hiitories of coun-

tries without a geographical acquaint-

ance with thofe countries in which the

events and faces hive cxifted. " The
general idea of hiftory," fays an author

of the highed reputation, " is a record

of truth for the inftruilion of man-
kind." Its importance muft be obvious

to every rational enquirer. It is aftrik-

ingpifture of huinan natui'e, in which

»re pourtrayed its virtues and its vices
;

and in tliis refpei^t chiefiy, it demands

©4r attention and r>.-garcff But who can

follow the faithful hiltorian, deftitute of

the knowledge of geography ? This is

the proper key to unlock hiftoi ical iiiyf-

terles. Hiftory and this arc infepara-

bly conneiSled ; and he who pretends to

read the former, ignorant of the la;t£r,-

may juftly be faid, legere, fcdnon intcl-

ligere.

Who can conceive a juft Idea of the

flcill and prudence of the moft renown-

ed general, whjie he is ignorant of the

fituation of the place, in which the bat-

tle was fought ; and of the circum-

Itances, under which he obtained a f;g-

Bal and decilive vi6lory ? Who can at-

tend the traveller over various countries

and feas, with fatisfaction to himfeif,

without a knowledge of this fcience ?

The different events, which are record-

ed in hirtory, to havis happened in the

world, the defcription of places and of

Ipattles, and the nvi:raiiou» ef travel-

lers, cannot be underftood, independ*.

cntly on geographical knowledge. And
a thorough acquaintance with the fitua-

tion of thofe countries, which are men-
tioned in hiilory, greatly alFifts the me-
mory to retain the relative fafls or the

particulars concerning tliena.

The icience of geograpliy prefents to

our view the world in epitome. It ex-

hibits, depiiled before our eyes, the va-

rious countries and oceans on this

globe. It ferves as a happy fubftitute

for travelling : and though the know-
ledge, which we derive from it, may
not be fo diftimSt, as that v.hich we ac-

quire by travelling, yet it is laore en-

larged and diffuiive. There are few

men who have the means of extenfiva

trav-iiing, and many of thofe svho have,

are incapable of accurate obfervatioH,

and of facility and elegance in defcrip-

tion. Fresn travelling v/e learn chiefly

the fituation of places, the manners,

ikccuftoms and difpofitlons of the peo-

ple ; but geography informs us of eve-

ry thing which relates both to a coun-
try and its inhabitants. It contains a

repofitory of fa6ls, which are founded

on accurate and long experience, which
have received the approbation of the

greateft men, and which in general are

di(^ated by the voice of truth.

Travelling was perhaps the principal

method, which the ancients purfued,

foi' gaining their information of the

world. It was at,that time a good one
^

becaufc they had no regular fyftems of

geography, to which they might have

recourfe. They were deficient in geo-
metry, mathematics, and aftronomy,

which are eilentially necefiary to form a

perfeft fyllem of geography. Their
fyftems were narrow and coniined, ami
required experience and age to give tlieui

authenticity and refpefl. Hence they

travelled ir.to foreign and diftant coun-
tries, in order to obtain a knowledge of

geography and of human nature.

The lyoderns are happily relieved

from thefc embarraflrnents. Geogra-
phy is now formed and digeftcd into a
complete, diftinft, and regular fyftem,

and has attained to a high degree of

pcriedioii. It has become a iiwiiiUid
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of Boifccllaneous information. It is a

univtriai mean for conveying inihuc-

tian— a mean by which we become well

mcquainted with difterent parts of the

•world, without the labour, the expenl'e,

and the danger of tnivaliing.—We may
fit in oiir rooms, and compithend the

whole world in one perlpeitlve view.

V/e may there contemplate regions,

kingdoms, cities, woods, and rivers,

us if they were i-eaily before us : there

we may examine into the phenomena

of nature, and admire her wonderful

operMtions : there we may obferve the

immcnfe variety in the three gr*at

kingdoms into which this world is

divided : tliere we may Ite wiih afto-

nl/hment the flames and burning erup-

tions of Vcfuvius and ^'Etna : there our

minds may freely and calmly rove,

through deferted vailies, romantic

groves, and rural villas : there we may
march with the intrepid warrior, over

lakes and marfhes, craggy rocks and

rugged mcuntaias, without perceiving

the fatigue ; attend him in all hi* ma-

ftxuvres j and ruilj into the midft of

battles and of wars, without endanger-

ing our lives : thtrewemay behold with

lurpiife the celebrated Hannibal fur-

mcunting the greateft obftacles, mak-

ing an almolt incredible march through

the huge mountains of the Alps, de-

feating the Roman legions, and placing

his viftorlous army before the gates of

Rome : there with rapture we may
furvey this new weftern empire, and

inireftij;ate the different places, in which

the fons of America, conducted by the

illuftrious Wafliington, defeated the

boafted armies of Britain, and reduced

the pride of her vaunting heroes.

From the f«ience of geography vve

•btain a general idea of imiverl'al hif-

-toiy—vre become acquainted v/ith the

extent, the local and political fituation

of countries, number of their inhabi-

taVits, their fod, produce, manufa£\ures,

•ommerce, navigation, forces, govern-

ment, revenues, manners, habits, learn-

ing, climate,progrefs of arts and fciences,

civilization, and religion—Can a more

nviting field be prefcnttd to u» ? can

ker« be a more exuberant and diver-

fified fource of pleafure and improTe-

raent! I might al^noft fay

Omne tulic punflum, qui geogra-

phiam cognuvit.

Are any
^ anxious to obtain ufeful

knowledge ? to this Icience they muft

diligently apply-—arc any purfuing

amulemcnt and pleafure ? from the

knowledge of this fcience flow incelTant

llreams of rational entertamicent. It

furnifhcs the fertile imaginatii>n with

an exquifiie variety of bt-autuul and

ftriking fcenes : whence have the po-

ets derived their figures and Uiniiiun^es ?

From countries, rivers, cities, and
groves. At firft, perhaps, tlie ftudy of

geogiaphy wdl appear dry and uninte-

refcing ; but the pleafure, confequent on
knowing it, will infinitely more than

compenlate for the labour bellowed

in the acquifition. It is one of thofe

fludies of polite learning, with which

every gentleman (liould be well acquain-

ted. Without a knowledge of hit own
and of other countries, he can have no
idea of the world. His mind will be

contracted, and he will view th« works

of creation in a diminutive liglit—but

geogr«phy expands the mind, and fub-

limes our ideas— It leads us to afcend

from this wor^ to the univcrle, and

enables us to TOntemplate the admira-

ble beauty, order and harmony, which

pervade the lyllem of creation—it pre-

l«:nts to us the whole world as a raft

theatre, on which arife and difappeir

inconftant liiccefllon, the moll animi-

ted and eaibelliihed fcenes. It opens

to us the cabinet of natm«'s rjchcft

ftorcs, and difdoles her concealed and

accumulated wealth— it informs us of

natural curiofmes, and of the diftin-

gui filing traits in national charafter.—

It teache* us the ditierence between

antiquity and the prefent time, and the

various forms and modifications which

are occafioned by revolving ages—troni

this we learn the fituation of the anci-

ent world, the ideas of the ancients

concerning the globe, and into what

kingdoms, ftates, republics, and pio-

yinces, it has been divided through the

different intervals of time—by this we

are appriied wh.at changes government
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has affiimcd, and what kingdoms and

ftates iiavc been formed from the ruins

tnd comhinations of others—the ex-

ploits, conneftcd with the names of

cities and of places, which occur in

hitfory, fometimes we ourfeives, can

neither underhand, nor devclope to

others, unaided by geogi'-iphy—ihefe

often mutually lUuftrate each other.

To the orator, the divine and the

phyiician, the ftudy of this fcience i«

equally neceffary ; bc«aufe it compri-

zes a general knowledge of every

thing which concerns this world r.nd

its ir.ii;i!-iitants.—" The orntC;," fays

Cicero, " fliould be well fkilled in all

the branches of learning." This efpe-

cially will riffoni him a mtiltiiiude of

figures and oxamples—this will great-

ly aid him in extempore Ipcaking, be-

caui'e it will furnifh his mind, with the

knowledge of the world, and with ma-
terials almoft on «very lubjeft : (hould

the div.ne be ignorant of geography,

the hillorical pait of fcripture will be

to him as unmeaniH* tale, and to ti.e

Hamcs which are meatiopied in if, he

can anaex no idea of the place or coun-

try. The peregrinations of the patri-

archs,the travels of the liVaeiites, the

Jewii'h wars, and the predi6lions of the

prophet*, which refpeft particular na-

tions, will be dark, and unintelligible.

To reid of the journeys and travels of

the apoftles will yield him no fatisfac-

tion. In (hort, he wiil labour under

numerous difiiculties and impediiBent*

in explaining many pafiages of fcrip-

ture. And how deficient in knowl'dge

muft that phyilcian be, who is unin-

formed of the fituatlon of countries, of

the Hate of fociety and cultivation, and

of the difference of climate—who does

rot know in what regions the heaves is

tound to be mild or feverc, n«xIous or

falutary ta men—who is igr.trant in

what countiies the moft common sr.e-.

dicinal roots zr* produced, and vv-herc

are found the raoft remarkable fprings

of medicinal quality ?

—

The fiiidy of geography fhould

make a part of our frequent amule-

ments. And eertainly it is one of the

Weft ainufements which can potiibly be

invented, becaufe it affordt valuable in-

ftruftion, while it may gratify and ra-

vilh our fancy—a cojiftant variety is

revolving besore us—there it an almoft

infinite iatislaSlion in knowing the fi-

tuatioH of other couniriet, and In be-

ing able to compare them with our
own—Thus we difcover the difference

of fituation, of climate, and of foil,

and on vv-hich fide the greater excel-

lence lies. Hence, if our native foil

be inimical to us, an opportunity is

given ol fetkiag more friendly climes.

The advantages of geography are ia-

comparably great, and the fcholar who
does not underftand it, :ippears inex-

cufably ignorant.

To learn it is in the power of every

perfon. No great exertions of genius

are required : little more is ncceffary

than a tenacious memory and clear dif-

•ernment. If the memory be treache-

rous, it may in a great mcafure be re-

medied by diligence and unwearied at-

tention .

Ancient geography reprefents the

appearance of the ancient world, and

treats of the divifion of empires and

kingdoms which were formerly efta-

tabli (lied—-from modern we learn mu-
tations in names and things, which

have taken place in latter times. The
former mentions the cxiftence of caf-

tles, of towns and incredible edifices:

of which the latter informs iis little re-

mains except, the names. The face of

the earth is fo much changed, fince th«

time of its firft inhabitants, that could

they njow fee it, they would fcarcely

know it to be the fame.

The knosvledge of our ov.-n country

ftiould be the firil objcci of our atten-

tive ftudy, nnd next that of the world.

To our country we fuftain ^^n affinity

fimjlar to that between a child and j^a-

rent. To this, therefora, cur firft and

chief attention (hould be direftcd—

with every part cf this we (liould be

well acquainted—its military and ma-
ritime ftrength, its revenues, it* pro-

duce, its commerce, its internal pohcy,

and its government, are fubjefls wor-

thy of our Paidious enquiry—and when
we have obtained a knowledge of our
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©wn country, let us advert to univerfal

geography, and we friall h-^ve a more

txteniive field for fpeculation.

Chfer^aticns en the fuptort of the clergy.

By tht: late go<vermr Lrvlnvjhn.

>"~|"^IiEIR fupport, in general, is

j[^ iliainetuUy mean. The labour-

ti IS certainly werthy of his hire ; and

tiiey are kbourers in the lacred vine-

yard, li' they labour as they ought—

and we improve as we ought by their

labours—the traits ot this vineyard are

ineftirnabje. What an augult function,

to be veiled with credentials from the

court of lieaven, as ambalfadors of re-

conciliation, and heralds to proclaim,

on earth, peace, and good will towards

Bien !

They have moieovcr been exceeding-

Ini^ly uicful 10 us in the late revolution
;

for v^nirh we ought gratefully to re-

Bienil^er them. Had they been as ge-

nerally againfi: us, as they were for us,

v;e (hould probably have found our re-

fi (lance again ft Britain much more ar-

duous and protracted than it has been.

But they cordially flocked to the ftand-

ard of liberty } and, by their example

and influence, attra.5led thoufands to

the fame banner. They were almolf

univerfally good whigs, excepting fome

of the northern Levitcs, who were fed

nvith the crumbs that Jell from the I'o-

cicty's ^rtWf ,• and who, as chearfully,

" fold their birth-right for a mefs of

pottage." Why not then fupport them

lionourably ? Why fill their minds with

anxiety and diftrefs about the temporal

welfare of their families, when them-

fclves (hall have quitted the theatre of

this world—concerns that will irrefift-

ibly occupy every feehng heart, how

refigned focver to the dilpenfations of

jjrovidence ? Why embarrafs themvyiih

worldly cares—when we expeft them

to confecrate tlxir time to fpirltual

cncs t It is ungenerous : it is niggardly.

It is not doing to others, as we would

that others fliould do unto us. For

what layman in the whole country,

would embark in an occupation, by

which he could barely fubfiit from day

to d:^y, wlthoiit the leaft profpeft of

l>;aving a competence to his familv *t

his djath ? I do not know the man.
1 iaid that " the labourer is worthy

of his hire :" and by this I mean, that

the clergy are entitled to a generous I'lip-

port. Upon tills fubjeft, I cannot join

in oplnien with a certain denomination

of cliriltians, to whofe principles, isi

general, I can heartily fubfcribe j and
for whofe conduft, both in tetnparals

and fpirifuals, I have a very great ve-

neration. The words are the words of

icripture, and of the great head of tiie

church. They are, moreover, cxprefs-

lyfpoken with reference to the apoftles,

at the very time of their miffion, to

preach the golpel to the whole world :

and St. Paul peremptorily claims his

right to fuch maintenance, as fuch a

preacher (i Cor. ix.) and iniifts upon
it, that all who preach it, are to li-ve by

it, though for fome prudential reaibns,

he thought proper to refign it, as to

himfelf. The hirelings, therefore, men-
tioned in the gofpel according to Jolin,

muft necefl^arily be a different clafs of

men. For my part, I fufpccl them to

be the prelatical bifltops, who csrtainly

do not come into the flieepfold by the

right door ; becaufe they are politically

introduced through the door of human
ellabliflunents ; which are fo many evi-

dent encroachments upon the authority

of the true and only head of the chrilti-

an church : and certain it is, that for

the m.oft part, and more ei'pecially when
they are bribed by the prince, to aflilt

him to enllave the people, they care not

for the jhtep, which is a;iother charac-

terlltic, there given of hirelings.

Beyond quertion, by hirelings is

meant thofe cccleiialtics, whofe chief

good is the wealth of the world—and

who love the wages more thaa the

works : in fliort, thole whofe wages are

fifty tinaes more than the real value of

the work ; and wlio are fo immeried

in fchemes of gain and politics, as to

"leave the flieep, while they fee the

wolf coming." Theieaie, \mdoubtedly,

fuch " Grangers as the flicep will nut

follow." If they did, I am perfuadcd

thev would hi lid iui« th; ditch. But
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true and faithful gofpel-minifters are a

vci-y different fet of men, and Juitiy

entitled to a decent fuj^port : and as to

the comrnen plea, of our inaliiiily to

make the provifion I contend for, it is

generally falfe. Let us only fave of

what ws now unneccflarily I'pend, and

divert thole favuigs into that channel

;

and our clergy may live as they ought

to live—they may live comf»rtably at

pr.irnt, and befides be enabled to giv«

tliemielves to hol'pitHlity, as overfeers

of the iiocic—or (as people fond of the

pageantry of prelacy would tranflate

it) Wiihops ought to do. And when

called out of this world, too often to

them, by our icandalous parfimony,

" a valley of tears," may be in circuin-

ftances to leave it, without the painful

i-erlexioH of quitting it, as, in a redou-

bled fenfe, " a valiey of tears" to their

widows and orphans. Thus they may
leave it, not as they ceirmonly do, by

leaving at the fame time their wives and

children at the mercy of the public

—

the miferable beneficiaries of the cold

hand of charity. I reprobate the

thought. And whence all this fordid

parfimony ? Is there a parilh in the flate

that defires a gofpel minilter, and that

cannot properly maintain him ? I doubt

it. Not able to allow him, fayefl thou,

a fufficient .iiaintenance ? What a felf-

contrad.ilory being art ihou, that canit

be prodigal ot thy fubftance at a tipling

houle, perhaps to the great detriment

of both thy foul and body ; and irt- a

thoufand other inftances, unneceffarily

lavifh of thy money ; and only niggard-

ly in fupporting the public worlhip of

God, which is inftituted for thy fpiri-

tual benefit ; and may, probably, by
the bleifing of heaven upon the faithful

exertions of thy preacher, make thee

wife unto falvalion !

Thou liart no conception, thou mi-

. ferable accountant, of the expenfe of

their education to qualify them to lead

thee into the way evcrlailing. It often

calls them more ihan twice the value of

thy whole farm : a farm which perhaps

thou haft never yet paid for ; and pro-

bably never will, or intend to p^y for,

ynlefs fome future jesillature enable

thee to proffer to the feofFer, as a lawful

tender, that which dotu not amount v\

real value, to onc-tlura of the conhde-
tanon, vvhich tnou didlt folem. .»iy en-

gage to pay ; and hencc the greater uti-

lity and necefuty of a weil-fupported

clergy, to preach thee into conimoa !io-

neity.

'thefa.me fubjeS continued.

T Concluded my lalt paper, with r?-
*- marking, that the clergy delerreii

the ampler lupport upon account of the

expenles they are at in their education.

I;^ addition to this, we cxpcd-t them to

have confiJcrable libraries of theoiori-

cal books. Their congregations, i

mean, cxpcft it. For, as to my o\v;i

part, I doubt not, that the gofpel may
be preacned, and luccefrfully preached,

witUout this immenic apparatus of hu-
man erudition ;—an apparatus that

hath but to» of'en proved ttic unhappy
means of indating with literary pride,

and terminated in that " wifdom by
which the world knew not God j" whils
it arregantly delpiled, as " the fooliili-

nefs of preaching, that by whic;i it

plcafed God to fiive them that believe."

Indeed, I know it may, becaufc I know
it has been, and {fid is. The apoftiej

had not this kind of pr>"paration. Ex-
ceptiHg St. Paul, they were all iili-

tcrats fiihermen or mechanics : ana
George f'ox alone has, qvithout human
learning, done more towards the reflj-

raiion ot real, primitive, unadulterated

chiiftianity, and the extirpation of
pricttcraft, fuperifition, and ridiculous

UHavailiujT rites and ceremonies, than an/
other reformer in proteitant Chrilteii-

dom, has nx)itb it. But the apoftles and
primitive evangcliiis were, you lay, i,i

preaehing the gofpel, iliumin^ted and
diretfled by the holy fpirit j and thac-
fore wanted not the aliilt.ince of iy;b-
matical codes, and folio volumes cl ca-
baliitical criticilms. They were ['o -.

and who dare, in modern times, or at

any time, preach that fame gofpel wiih-
out the like illumination and direciio!; ?

If, without it, he pretends to pi each any
gofpel, I am fure it would be n gofpel

of his own making, or that of his fcho-
ladic preceptors.
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But asl'confine myfclf tothofe deno-

minaiions of chriftiiins, who infill up-

on their cleigy's being lb educated and

iujnifhcd, for the miniftenal iunition,

it is certainly an additional argur.ient

for augmenting their (tipends. I will

adduce another reafon tor a handrome

and permanent fupport tor the clergy.

They ought to be independent as to

their falariei. Their precarious I'ub-

^ftcnce upon annual fublcriptions, when
they arc generally meant to be lettlcd

for life, keeps them fb dependent upon

•he congregation tor the continuance of

the fame fupport originally agreed upon,

as frequently obliges them (o improper

condc'lcerdions, and greatly dimiiiiflies

their public ui'etulnefs. Such fubfiltence,

I lay, is too precarious. It often de-

pends upon the mere whim and humour
of the people—often upon the particular

humour of a few leadmg individuals m
the parilh, and is ftill oltenifr liable to

be curtailed and retrenched through the

natural avirire of mankind.

Having thus far advocated the caufe

of the clergy, I mean as far as 1 be-
' lievethcm ulefui to us as men and mem-
bers oi focicty in this wojld, and of

great aififtance to us as chrittians, in our

prepaiation ibr the next : I nuilt in my
turn require one favour from them,which

lam convinecd, they cannot, upon th^^ir

own principles, deny mt. I wilh tliey

vould infiit mere than they do, upon the

iicctility oi good works—and be mere

partijcuiar than they are, againft tlic

frevaiiing vices and corruptions of the

times. I am no Arminian. Icxpeft
rot to go to heaven by Miy good woiks.

They, alas I ii a million <imes better

than they are, would (till be, in the

«)«s of infiiute purity, as Jiithj '

^S^-
But I want the clergy to convince their

fli.'cks, tliat chriiiian morality is, at

Itad, the fine o,ua r.on—that there is no

iMch thing as being a real difciple of

Chrift, wiiiiout " keeping his coni-

mandmente"—that no nian's leluMon

I'nrvires his morals—and that x k vue,

*vho cheats his neighbour, whenever lie

h:*« an opportunitv, let him make what

pietcnfions to piety he will, and fay

kis prayers as. oltcii as he ple.ifsjs., vvill,

without repentance and amendment of

lile, be——eternally loft.

—<S>^<S>—
Jf! addrefi delivered at the commence-'

?ne)il held in the colli i^e of Philadel-

phia, OHtht 15//!) of Dtcemhtr 1790.

pre-vioujiy to the examination oj the

thefcs, and the conferring of the de-

grees OJ doBor of medicine. By Ben-

jamin Rujh, M. D. profcjjbr of the

theory andpraSiiee of medicine in tkt

faid college.

Gentlemen,

T is now nearly two and twenty

_ years fmce the college of Phdadcl-

phia confei-red the firll honours in me-

dicine, ilut ever wire conferred in A-
merisa.

Thefe korouri confifted of bache.

I©rs' and do6lor»' degrees. By thn

rules of tlie college, the bachelor's dc«

gree was conferred lirlt, and the doc-

tor's degree three years afterwards, upV.

on a candidatt't producing and defen-i

ding a thclis upon fome medical fub^,

jcct.

However well thefe rules for gradu-

ating were intended, they have beea

found, by experience, not to anlWcr

the end propolcd by them ; for whethct

our bachelor*, after they engaged ia

prai'lice, loft the fpirit of enquiry which

is lo common in coUtges, or whether

their fuccels in bulinels (founded ia

the ignorance of their patients of tht

gradation in medical degrees) led th«ii»

to believe a doftor's dt gree to he un-

nccefrary, it is of no conlc',]uencc to de-

termine; but it is a well known fa6^,

thai of the many young gentlemen,

who have taken bachelors' degrees in

the. college, very few of them have re-

turned to apply for the hlghelt honour

in medicine. In conic nuence of this

cvcr.t, the truftees «»f the college havt

lately ebo.irned the degree of Kacbflor

of iwedicine, as tending to favour in-

diilt-ncc, and itnjiofitioo ; end have re-

fcived, that hereafter the degree of doc-

li>- ofphjfc, Ihail be tl.« only medical

honour that Oiall i-.e conferred in th«

Ci)llege of I'hiladelphia.

'luVendn ihis l;>.ni)ur truly eilinia-
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ble,they haveaJJeJto the number ofme-

dical profefl'ois, and liuve made inltruc-

tion in jihyfiology, and natural hillory,

eflcr.iial purtioFa medical education.

Plvjlology is that jiart of our Icicncc,

wliicl) cxjiuJns the ul'es oi the ditferent

pnrts of the human hody. By teaching

118 theexaft fute of tlie animal fiimftions

in health, it enables us to difcover the

deviations fi ©m that (Lte, which t:)ke

place in diicafcs. It is the handmaid

of anatomy, and i$ abfolutcly ncccfl'ary

to rendt,r a knowledge of the ftrufture

oi the body, agreeable and ufcful.

Namral hiftory includes ths Itudy of

animals, plants, and follils. The ne-

gleO, with which this important branch

of knowledge, ha» hitherto been treated

in our American colleges,.has expoled

our country, and more eipccially the

proftflion of phyfic, to the ceni'uie of

many ingenious foreigners. Natural

hUtory teaches u^ the origin of all our

medicines. It unfolds many of the

operations of nature, whicli alHft us by

analogy, in our enquiries into the caufes

of dlleal'c;. It is morecver the foun-

dation of chemidry, and is intimately

conne61«d with natural philofophy,

both •f which are efiential branches of

medical fcience. Phyficians are there-

fore called upon, in a more cfpecial

manner, to ftu<ly it. They reprefent

our great progenitor in the garden of

Eden. It belongs to them, to name the

various produftions not only of the

animal, but of all ihe kingdoms of na-

ture. The firft phyficians in Europe

have been diftinguiUved by their know-

ledge in natural hiftery. Nor has this

noble fjience lent its aid to medicine

alone. It hss contributed, in the h?.nds

of pliyficians, to the advancement of

national profperity. The celebrated

Linnaeus once laved the nnvy of Sweden

from the ravages of a worm, by direc-

ting the timbers, of which the fnips

were compcfed, to be placed under w:'.-

ter at the feafon of the year in wh'.cl! he

obfcrved the wornn to dcpoiit its eggs.

lie added likswifc, by his difcovciies ia

natural knowledge, to the agriculture,

manufactures, and commerce wf his

•ountry.

V9L. VJH. N«. VI.

The obligations, which have been iin-

pofcd, by tin new rules for graduating,

upoH each candidate to publifa a tliclis,

it was cunceiveiJ, would be attended

v/idi obvious advantages. He is there-

by compcllcsi to fuiiiilh the public, as

well as his teachers, with the means of

judging of his powers not only of re-

taining, but of combining ideas. He
moreover provides an annual vehicle

for the Communication of new facts and
opinions in medicine ; for we fiml fomc
of the moft valuable difcoyeries in phv-

fic, of ths lalt thirty ycr.rs, have made
their firft appearance in the form of in -

augural diflertations. It is true, theili

new arrangements for obtaining de-

grees, have added fomething to the sx-

penfe of a medical education ; biat this

additional charge, wc hwpe, will ba

more than repaid by the advantages

whicli have been enumerated. The
whole expenfes of a dofloi's degree in

our college are moderate, when com-
pared with the price of the fame honour

in foreign countries : and yet we now
teach every branch of medicine, that

is taught in the moft celebrated Eu-
ropean univcrfities.

It has been faid further, that a fmal-

ler portion of inftru6li«n thin is given,

in foreign univerfitiei, it beft accom-

modated to the prcfent Hate of Ibciety

in America. This obie8^ion, to our

improvements in the objefts and e::-

tent of a medical education, fcarcely

deferves a I'erlous refutation. The iifa

of an American citizen is certaiiiiy

as va'uable as the life of an European

fuhieiSl. Perhaps I fliould be iafe iu

afl'erting that it is more fo : for in what

country, upon the face of our globe—
have nature and government conrpired

to protUice to univerfaily, Inch a varie;y

of bleflings, winch render life truly de-

firable, a» in the united (lates of Ame-
rica ?

The two young remlemen, wlio now
appear before us, as candidates for the

degree of dortur of medicine,received the

degree of bachelor of medicine in tliis

college, during the time it bore the name
of the univtrllty of i'ennfylvania. On*

N
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•f therr, mr. Snyrc, has prailircd pliyfia

with rfin:tatlor. for three ye«i» in the

ftatc ct" Ntw Jc; icy : th« other, mr.

13arti-;im, [i;raMi.Ubn of the famous Ame-
ricjin botanift »f that name, has lucnt

part of the interval of hi^ time fince ht

received his firft degiir, in a voyage to

the Eaft Indies, vheic lia has acquired

mucii ufrful knowledge, particularly in

natural hiftory, l^y lorming acennex-

ion with a Briti/k phyfician* Oi the

firft eminence in t!i;it country : for it

belongs to this notl-; fcicnce, not oniy

to ftiinulat* to voyages of ciilcovery,

but to cement : by itind and friencUy o»-

fices, the ingenious n-«n of diftercnt

natiens, more than any other fcience

that ever engaged the attention of

man'cind. Thcfuhjc^l of mr. Sayrt's

inaugurkl diHeilation is ' an account

of the caufes which produce a predifpofi-

tlon to pulmonr.ry confumption, and

the method of obviating them." in

this performance, our candidjte has ef-

tablifheu a doctrine, which was firft

•aught in the college of Philadcli'hi?,

viz. that th« puimonnry canfumpticn is

a primary difcafe of ihe whole fylkm
;

and that ulcers a;id pus in t'r.c lun^-:,

which have been lo loufj the objCiHs of

the faith, :ird the I'uhjfib of theecpcri-

ments of phyficians, are theefft^ts, and

not the caufes of the difeafe. Th.e re-

medies recommended by the candidate

m'e adapted to his proximate caufe.

They are, exercife, efpccirdly on horfe-

back, pXire air, Imta'de diet, a cheerful

lone of mind, and every thip^ elle, tliat

is calculated to impart \ ijour to th«

vhole f. ftem.

This thefis is written in the language

of the tiuiled ilate*, not becrule the

author is v!racc]uainted with tht lan-

guag< of ancient Rome; hut becaufe he

believed that publ lliiug in a lungua^^,*

that is intelligible to every body, is not

*nly tht bcR means of dirtufirg medi-

KOTt:.

* Dr. J.'.mcs Anderfon, phyfician

general cf the troops of the Britiilr Ea(i

Indii company at Madras, and author

of feveral ingenious publications on

patural hiftory.

cal knowladgc, but of opening rrioro

ext^ril'ivs louices of information and
uiicovvM-y i:i our profcfiion.

The!'ub;:5l; of mr. B?.r-ram's inau-

gural diiTertation is *< aliment." He
divides it very prc:ievly imo fuch fub-

ftances as nourifn thv: body direftly and

inclireftiy, and fuch as :*rc of a mixed

nature. Thefe he afterwards divides

into vegetable and animal matters. In

the courfe of his perfosmancc, he has

given an account of the diet of moll of

the nations in the world, and its vari-

ous influence upon health, and in fom«

inrtances upon morals and manners.

This ingenious efl'.iy contains know-
ledge alike inteelling and intelligible

to all claffes of people ; and it is only

to be lamented, that it is written in a

language which can be read but by a

.fmall part of our citizens. In order

to give the candidates an opportunity

of difcovering their knowledge en the.

fubjecls of their rerpe(itive diilerlations,

a few qiiillions will now be piojiofcd to

them by each of the medical proleilors,

Natknal bank.

MESS. PRINTERS,

SOME tibicrvations having bees

made upon the proportion of the

ftock of the pr'-pufed bank, which is to

confift of certificates of the public debt,

your readers are referred to the (tate-

ment of a fim.ilar fai^ upon a much
ir.orecxvenfive cafe, in tiie fiill volume

of Smith's wealth of nations
;
page 479,

4Soand4Si. It is there mentioned

that the bank of England (than which

none is more ilslid, none more ufeful)

commenced in 161^4 with a credit to

roeir government of ^.1,200,000 iicr-

ling, which was its whole capital j and

that they continued their advances to

tlie government, till the middle ot the

reign of George 1: when they made fo

1 irge a purch.il'e oFthe foulh fea liuck

(aiter it was fettled by a6> of parlia-

ment) that the amount of their public

fecurities exceeded the amount of their

capital, or fpecie ftock : the latter bc-

ins only £*.959i995—=1"^ ^l'^''' «'"-

lihcatti of pubhc debt being £.9,37S»*
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«i7 17 10^. " It ',vR»'\ipon tl'.is oc-

cafion/'lays mr. Smith, " tltat the lum

which the iiank had adv-inced lo the

public, and tor which it received an iii-

tereit, b-gan tiift to exceed it3 capital.'"

This was Co long ago a» the year 1721.
*• In 1746," ha continues, *' the hank

had upon ihfterent occafions advanced

to the public ^.ii,6S»,Soo, and its ca-

pital was not qviitc that luni, viz. or.ly

,^.10,780,000." From the year 172J to

the year 1784., the bank of Engl nd

has continued to own the public iecu-

ritias of Great Britain to the amou:it of

its whole capital : tho' their debt is now
a70,o»o,ooo'i. ftcrling, ayeir'sintertftof

which would puichafe the whole debt

of the union, and tiic feparate debts of

all the ilates.

Extra.fsfrem tke [econd leiiure cf the

hori. James IViij'on, elq, pn/cjjor of

lai-v in the collect of t'hiladclpbia.

I.

.RDER, proportion, and fitnefs

pcrv*ue the univxrfe. Wiihin

Ufi, we feel—jiiound us, we fee- -above

us, wcadnure a rule, fron"! which a de-

viation cannot, or ftiould not, or will

not be mnde.

On the inanimate part cf the creation

arc imprefTt.i the continued energies of

motion and of attraiStion, and otlier

energies, varied and yet uniform, all de-

fignited and afcertained. Ammated m-
ture is undtr a government fuitcvl to

ev-ry genus, to every fpecies, and eve-

ry individual, ol wUich it confifts.

—

Man, the «t',v2/i utrlufque mundi-, com-

posed of a body aad a foul

—

-finds or

makes a fyftcm of reguhtions, by which

his Virions and iinpoi tant nature, in eve-

ry period cf his cxiilcncc, and in eveiy

fiiuavion, in whicii he can be placed,

n-.ay be priferveJ, improved, and per-

fecled. The ccleftial, as well as the

terrcltria! woild, knows its exalted, but

prcfcrlbcat courfe. 'I'sis, an;i,el$ twA

the fpirils of tht juft made perfcit, " do

clearly bskold, a»d without sny fwerv-

ing, obferve." Ltt hunilde reversnce

attcwd us !ii we proceed—the great and

iiicaniprcV.enfible Author, «nd Preferv-

u, and ilvilcr of all thiBge

—

he ium-

f ui.F works not without an eternal de-

cree.

Such, and founiverfal is law. **Hcr

fsat," to ufe the fublime language of

the excellent Hooker, " is" the boiom of

GOD : her vuicu, the harmony of the

world : all things in heaven and earth

d.i her homage—the very leafi, as feel-

ing her care ; and the greateft, as not

exempted from her power : angels and

men, creatures of evtry condifcn,

though each in different fort and man-

r.erJ yet nil with unifoim conlent, ad-

miring her as the niotlier of their peace

and joy."

Before we Jefcend to the conuderation

of the llveral kinds and parts of this

fcicnce, fo dignified and lb divcrfified,

it will b« proper, and it will be ufefu],

to conlempiate it in one general and

coniprcheiifive view ; and tofeleit fome

of its leading nnd luminous properties,

which will lerve lo guide an.i eidigbten

us in that 1 ng and s;rdu«u8 jourtiey,

which we now undo take.

2.

There are many ways, by which

laws may be made known. They may
be printed and publillied. Written co-

pies of them may be depolitetl in public

libraries, or other places, v/here every

one interefted may have an opportunity

of pciuling them. They may be pro-

claiiiied in general meetings cf the peo-

ple. The knowledge of them may be

dificminated by long and unt-verfal prac-

tice, " Confirmed cuftom," fays a wri-

ter on Roman jurifprudence, " is de-

fervcdly confidired as a law } for fmce

avri/uu laws bir.d us for no other rea-

fjn than becaufe they arc receuued by

iujudgment of th.e people ; thofe lawf

,

which the people have approved-, nvith"

out 'vcrlliv.g, are alfo ju Illy obligatory

on all. For wheic is the difference, whe-

ther tiic i)eople declare their nvill by

their fmjrage., or by their conduct ?

This fjHcics of law is faiJ to b- efta-

blii'hed by manneis*."

NOTE.
* Inveterata coni'uetudo \^xo legenoM

'immeiit-j cuftodittir (et hoc eft juj

quod dicitur moribus conflituturr. ) nua
cum ipfs: leges nulla alia ex caui^ nos
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Cf all vet fuggefte^?, this mode for gnfed; -wt may certainly hazard the

th'i promvilgaiini-i «f hf/taH h\w^ Ircms pofition, that it cannot have the force

the ntoil fignihcant nnd the mod: effec- of a law before it hz ??:ade : in other

tual. It involves in it internal evic^encl-, words, that ex pnfi fa&o inJinimentSy

cf the ft'.ongeft kind, that the law Ir.^s ciaiminp; the title and chaiaftL-r ot laws,

been introvluceu by common confenr

;

-Are impojlors.

and that this cor.fent reits upon the moll

folid br.fis—EXPERiENeE, as well as

epinicn. This )-.iode of promvdgation

poir.ts to the ftiongeft charaflerirtic of

Pecuiiai iy ftriklng, npon this fubjeft,

are the ientiments of the criminal and

unfoitunate Strafford. I call him cri-

77nnal, becaufe he aSied—I call him un-

liberty, as well as Iniv : f»r a confent fortunate, becaufe he fuffered—againft

sX\w^ praR'ically %\^tw, nnift have been the laws of his country. H:s fenti-

given in the jreefi and mofi; unhlajjed mcntsmnft make a deep impreffion iip-

jnanner. on ethers ; becaufe, when he fpokethesn.

With pleafure you anticipate the prof- he rnuft have been deeply impreflcd with

peel .)f 2ijpecies o^ \zvr, to which thcfe them himfelf. When he fpoke them,

remarks plainly allud.'. he ilood under a hill cf attainder, fuf-

Laws xn-i.'^ be promulgated by reafon, pended only by the llender thread of

and <:03/hV»ri?, the divine monitors with- political miWc^, and ready, like the

in u^. They are thus known as effec- fword of Damocles, to fall on his de-

tnally as by <zvords or by nvriting ; in- voted head.

dead they are tkus known in a manner " Do we not Unje hy la^ius ? And
more exalted. In this manner they muft we be punilhed by laws before

mny be faid to be engraven by G O D tbey arc made ? Far better were it to

on the hearts of men : in this manner, live by no laws at ail, tlian to p\:t this

H e is the proviulgator as well as the au- neceility of di-vination upon a man, and

thor cA NATURAL LAW. to r.cciife him of the breach of a law.

If a rmiplerefoiution cannot have the bei'orc it he a law at all*."

force of a law, before it he proriul- In criminal jurifprmlence, a j-'ij;;r/,'y?r-

l2iti', with one face looking backward,
^' '^ ''^ ^' and another looking forward, is a mon-

teneant, quam quod jutiicio populi recep- iter indeed.

t3s funt ; merito et ea, quse fir.c ulio

fcripVo populu- prohavit, teneljunt rm-
nes •, nam q-iod intereil, fuffraeio popu-

Jiis voiuntatem !\;Hm<ii(5larct, av rebus

ipfiS et f.<6us ? D. 1. 1. t. 3. 32. p. 1,

* Whitlock's notes upon the kind's

v:rit for chooi'mg memijers of parlia-

ment. Vol. I. p. 230,

SELECTED ROSE.
EJJhy on population. Fromthe repoftory, refpeftivfly in periods of fifteen, eigh-
a London periodical publication, cf tjen, twenty, twenty. five, and thnty
1788.

—

Page iz8. years, without t!>.e mixture of any

CLEAR as are our principles, and llranjers. A bare infpe^ion will ful-

irrcfragable as are their proois, fice for underilanding the table ; and
the following table will, at the fiilt an operation of the rule of three [will

viev«, create a difndence in the minds enable the reader to apply it to a Itock

of many, who are unufed to arithme- of people of any other ^ivei amount
tical proceHe.,, whPiT;i ye: th»c table will

ferve ultimstciy to convince. It isfoun-
ilcil upon aftu-.u obfervat.on in Ameri-
ca ; and is dcfignei to reprefe'it thepro-

gremvcinCij^feof an hundred people,

who prccted in doublirr; their numbei s

tiiat (hull be in quellion,a. d which /hall

multiply according to either of the rates

which it exhibits ]-.

K c T E

.

f Thus, if the 600,000 perfons who
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Number of

periods.
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Neither can fettlements take firm root

irHuieaiately 5 nor can xliey ni^ke iin

equal jirogLeU to the eiul, when the ap-

pioaches oi a ftate of repletion, as to

inhabit:ints, muil naturally check the

optiaiion. Thefc, and a variety of o,

tlisr circumflances, may interfere,

which jt is I'ufficicnt thus to have al-

luded to.

Nature being uniform in her pro-

cclTes, we fnall find our general priaci-

j>Ies at work in other parts cf the crea-

tion : and a recital of a few inftances

ol this del'criptlon, will tend to recon-

csk us to the aifertions here made, re-

I'pefting the human race ; which not

beiair anilo2:ous to the fafts occunino-

to the view of the inhabitants of Eu-
lopt, will to fuel) appear, at firil, ra-

ther as. the romance cf f.incy, than a»

the L-ber dedu£\ions of experience. To
begin with animals. If, us I piefume
fVorn thcsr name, the Nor\^ay rats in

this ifland be a cokny ivom the north,

thele ani:v.als are alloniihingly muld-
plitd with us during the chnltian era,

or within fome later period, as muft be

evident to every one ; though, durinu^

the fame time, from oppolite caufes,

the 'dack rat, inftead of increafmg in

the fame proportion, has been much di-

sriiuifhcd. This cafe may reprefenlthat

of cunquerors, who live and thrive

upon the means of the vanquifhed, who
jieciiifai ily in confequence decline.

Wcivss, wbich ai-e native inhabitants

of t'.iis ifl:incl, have been wholly ex-

tirpated by v.'hat may be called a ftate

of war; while other game has furvived

by the prelection of our gentry, wliich

is, hov.cvcr, i:dufficient to produce anjf

icotingfor certain French game, which
Ijr.ve been turned loofe lierc

;
probably,

btcaufecomnciitors have been found in

o:'T:cr auima's, who have been too pow-
e:hn to permit them to obtain the ftiar«

.OF icod uecen-u-y, if noi for lidtenance,

y t at Icail for increafe.—Eut to turn

our v";e\.v to examples fvill more appo-
litc} vrc f.r.d animals, when introduced

kto an uniiocked country, (vacuum
smlcilium) nudliplyingit aratc v\liich

eiuties all c:kuhitioi;. A f?w cattle in

ii;:icrica, v.# -j;r.d, Pic'.v, in r. i'lv.zli

age, to be numerous ensugh to be kil.

led only f®r their fat and hides ; worm*
iffuing from the flieathingof a fewvel-
feis, rapidly overran new harbours' and
coafts : rats, which appear exotics in

our iettlemts, and are imported into them
at the rate of only a few thoufands an-
nually, have rifen into an evil of fuch
m.Tgnitude, as to be deftroyed by mil-
lions yearly : a few bees, properly dif-

tributed at firft, now fwarm iil the

new world, univerfally wild : and, t9

recite a ibll more melancholy proof,

ants, flies, caterpillars, and other dc-
ft!u6five infects, rufh through whole
provinces and iilands in a few feaibns,

marking their infectious courfe, like

a conuiming fire, and frequeiuiy forc-
iiig the inhabitants to abandon the

cuittfre of thofe articles which they at-

tack.—If ivs look at vegetables, placed
in fnnllar fituations, the ratio of increafe

with them is equally fwift and expan-
five. Neither the fugar cane, rice,

coffee, wher.t, nor various other plants,

in the wcdern hemifphere, were the

aborigines of the fpots where tb.ey arc
now cultivated : a few handfuls only*
of each formed the fii (I fupplies

j

tho' at prelent whole navies are cm-
ployed in conveying back the annual
returns.—Yet even in thefe produftive

regions, whenever the fituation is con-
trailed, the retrograde laws'of nature
arc equally obfervable with thofe that

are ])rogic/rive, and America lofes its

own original produflions. Thus when
the North Americans cut down forcfts,

the game firlt diminifhes, and then the

Indi.ms.

But there is no end t« thefe remarks.
We mult therefore diveft ouri'elves both
of ddiidence and prejudice—and ac-

knowledge tl-.is Important corollary, re-

1] 'Citing the huma.-i race—that rnan is

NOTE.

* It is faiJ that one of the moft va-

luable plant* in Jamaica, after the fu-

gar erne (viz. a grals from the coafl

cf Africa, fmce called Guinea grafs) was
ii.trcduced, not many years ago, by an
accident fuiiilar to that which gave R«-
bi:.lb« C;ulbe his feed corn.
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ikt creature ofdenar.d and opportunity
;

an4 tlr^tt ^s our f«oil grows accorumg

to litualion, lb we ouifjlvcs grow n.c-

corciing- to our food. L'kc the jirogieTs

of iiione\ , which is placed at cim-

pound intercit, our vnultipilcation fur-

pa des cjedihilily, whenever there is

iciHie cticui^h for the increafe iij'elf to

give increafe in its full extent.

JNlLich "li^ht be fnid »n trie .^uhicfl of

the mode of pi.Anting colonies, of their

prosier feats, their proper ol>j«£ls, and

the prspcr fyftcms for thtlr govern-

ment : but this would no: only open a

wi('r field, but would produce divided

opinions. I fhal! therefore conclv.le

with the notice enly of tvyo circumilan-

«es refpCvKir.g colonies.

The firfl iTgsrds morals. The late

or. Rl;;hard Jackfon excellently re-

marks on this l''.ii\ie£t, as follows :

—

«* When we would form a peo.ile, foil

aid climate may be found at leaii futti-

ciently good j inhabitants may be en-

couraged to fettle, and even fupported

for a vv-hik j a good government imd

laws may be framed, and even arts may
be eftabiifhcd, or their produce inipoi t-

ed. But many neceflary moral habits

are hsrdly ever fo'.md among thofe,

who voluntarily offer themfelvcs in

times of quiet at home, to people nsw

colonies ; befiJ.es that, the moral as

well as mechanical habits, adapt-

ed to the mother country, aie frequent-

ly not fo to the new-fcirle.i one, and to

external event*, many of which are al-

ways unfoiefi.c.). Hence it is, weh;ive

feen fuch truitlefs attempts to fettle co-

lonies, at an immeiife public and private

expenfe, by feveral <if the powers of

Europe ; and it is particularly obferv-

abie, that none of tlie EngiiHi colonies

became any way confiderable, t^l the

neccfiary aaanncrs were borw and grew

\ip ia the country, excepting thofe, to

which fingular circumilanaes at home

forced manners fit for the forn\ing of a

«cw Kate*." We may add to this paf-

NOTE.
* See R. J. 's remarks on dr. Frank-

Kn's thought: on the peopling of coun-

tries, 6jc. printed with dr. Franklin's

verks.

fige, that goed morals have a tendency
to lupprcls tlie vices which wnite the

human x\cfy »ndatt'«e fame time to in-

troduce j;rave and important purrtiit*.

They oifcr, under the rcttr-int of mar-
riage, a fyflem which is the moH: pre*
duiflive ppffible, vefprcting the birth of
cliddren

; and which, l-y giving ro rach

parent coiiiidence ia tiie fidelity of the

other, unites them both in the care of
rearing their olfspring, and inciine*

them both to' form a fettled home, and
to eftablifli a fund of permanent pro-
perty. Y)\-. Davenant iiad a very \w~
ptrfeft idea of our general theory : bi;!:

he very well elucidates this pait of ii,

in fpe.-iking of the particular inflance of
Englifh North America. " To thsfc-

briety and temperate manner ®f livino;,

prailifed by the difllntars in A.nerica,"

he fays, " we may judiy attribute the

increafe they have made there of inha-

bitants, which is beyond the ufual pro-

portion to be any where elfe obferved.

The fuppiies from Europe by no means
anl'wer thcir prefcnt numbers; it mufl
therefore follow, Lhat their thrift, and
regular manner of living, incline ihem
moie to marry, and make them more
healthful for generation, and afford

the:;', better means of having the necsf-

fji-ies to fullain life, as wliolffoiwe food,

and cleanly dwelling and apparel j the
want of which, in other count.-ies, is

a high article in the burials of the com-
mon people. We do not m-etsud here

to excufe the heterodox o|)inions thcfe

dilfenters from our churcii may have
conceived about religious niatien, nor
to judify their fchifn; but it muft b«
owned, that the fobriety, which at leaft

they poffefs outwardly, is bentficial both
in practice and example : for where riot

and hixuries are not difcountenanced,

the inferior rank of men become pre-

fently infected, and grow lazy, effenii-

nate, impatient of labour, and ex[>en-

iive, and confequently cannot thrive

by tiade and tillage. So that when we
contemplate the great increale and im-
provemeut, which have been made in

New England, Carolina, and Pennfyl-

vania, we cannot but think it injuf-

tice not to fay, that a large fliare #f
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this general good to thofe parts, is ow-

inp' to the etlucatkui oi tlitir planters
j

which, if not entiitly virtuous, has a

ihadow of virtue; and if this only

were an appeaiance, it is yet better for

a. people ih^t are to lubfift in a new

country by traffic and indulhy, than

the open profeliion of lewdntis, wi.ich

is always attended witk national decay

and poverty."—To this fame tfl'e6l we

find fir Johah Child and archbifhop

Sharp fpeaking. Sir Jofiah fays,

with refpeft to New England, •' I

am now to write of a pco^)lc, whole

frugality, Induftry, ami temperance,

rnd the happincfs of whofe laws and

inttitulions, proinife to them a won-

derful increafe of ptople, riches, and

power ; and altnougli no men ought

to envy that virtue and wlldom in o-

thers, which themfelves either can, or

will not praftife, but yet rather to

commend and admire it; yet," S:c. Sec,

—" Name," writes archbifliop Sharp,

*' any nation that was ever remarkable

for jufticc, for temperance, and feverity

©f manners—for piety and religion,

though it was in a wrong way—that did

nut always thrive, and grow great in

the world ; and that did not always

enjoy a plentiful pwrion of all thole

things, which arc accountrd to make

a nation happy and flourifhing. And,

on the other fi Je, when that nation has

declined from its former virtue, and

grown impious aiul dilfolute in man-

ners, we appeal to exjiei ience, whether

it has not always propoitionally funk in

its fuccefs and good fortune."

The paffages juil recited, naturally

fuggeft the other topic to which I allude,

whicn is that of toleration; a few words

concerning which will terminate the

prefent or fecond general diviiion if

tny fubjeft.— It has been f.iid, tliat

" one it& of chriftians has killed moie

chriftians, than all the pagan perlec-

tions put together." The deitruflii n

g; cxcluii«n of lubjeils implies a fy;-

lem which is the very reverfe of cole -

nization, by which it is propofed, that

,ii;cn fliould be multiplied. Thi;le aie

mot liktly to have thought much, who
tio iivjt fciiink varioufly j as thufe, vv'ho

are faid to think in complete unifor

will often be found not to think' at alij

and if the Deiry does not alk of us

think alike, which fcems plain frot

his not taking efFe(Siual n.c.U'ures fo

that purpofe, men have no right to enJ

fo!ce an uniformity towards hiin,

points which do not concern civil fd

cic;iy. I am lenfible that this difcufTic

will be thought delicate. But thol

wha are alraid of entering upon
mull not expeft grent fuccefs in cele

nizaticn ; for fome cf the moil piop^

perfons to be found in numbers luffici-

cnt te begin a colony, are generally i'cc-i

taries, natives or foreigners. Happily

thetim.e appears to approach fail, when
the ilateimairs toleration will be maiked
in this lliort c.itechifm : "Doss your

religion permit you to plough and ma-
nufacture ?" "Yes*". *''Do you ac-

knowledge my authority ?" " Yes."—" Be yluired tlien of my proteclion.

1 fhail punifii loofe morals and civil

crimes, and keep you from quarrelling

with your neighbours : for the reft, it

belongs to God and your fonfcicnce.

Shall 1, who am a finner, judge you !"

—<s><aB><^

—

/iticcJote.

Clergyman took for his text the

folicwing words :
—" Vo^iv, and

liiy unto the Lent tfyfoivs.^'' An In-

dian lieard him very attentively, and
fleppiiig up to the parfon, thus acco(it\l

him—" 1 vow rU go home v\ith you,

nir. MiiTiiter."—" Youmuft go then,"

replied the p.irfon. The Indim after-

wards I'C^vfd to have fuppei, and then

today ail night. "You may," replied

tlie clergynian : " but / fonvy you Ihuw

go in tiie morning."

<?5?-<i?55> 53><^

—

S£tetl t/:ax27ns.

XT is of little avail, what we know,
il we do not k«ow oui ielves.

Beware of thofe vices, which rtfcai-

ble virtues.

Preferve, if you can, the eftccm n
the wile and good—but more efpec!;dly

your own. Confuler, how deplor.ible a

ftate of mind you mult be in, when
your confcicnce ttll* you, ywu arc a

villain.
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tffiiiy OH the ififluence ofreligien in ci'vil

Jhcietj. By the rco). Thomas Rcefe,

A. M. paftor of the prejhyteyian

chiD'^h at Salem in South Carolina,

—Written an/jo 1785.

—

Page 433.

N u M B K R. X.

CHRISTIANITY not only en-

joins meekncfs and benevoletiee,

but txprelsly contlemns a contrary dil-

Hofuion. A malicious and vindi(5live

temper js direiljy oppofite to the pre-

cepts of the goipeL Ilcf.r the apoiUe

Paul ou this lubjeft, " Dearly bclaved,

av=nge not youiklvcs; but rather give

place UMto wrath ; for it is written,

* Vfngeance is mine; I vvfill repay, faith

the Lord.' Tlierefore, it thine enemy

hun.j^er, feed him ; if he thir!t, give him

drink. : for in fo doing, thou (lialt heap

coais of fire upon his head*." This
' is perfectly confilfent with the precepts

and example of his meek and heavenly

mailer, who teaches us to expeft for-

givenci's, oiuy on condition that we for-

give others. " But if you do not for-

give, neither will your Father, who is

in heaven, forgive your trefgaffcs."

The fame precept and example is illuf-

trated and enforcct., v/ith ijacomparable

ftrength a-id beauty, i:i the psiable of

the debtors a»d creditors, M t. xviii.

fro'm the 1 jd vtrfe, to the clofe.

The Jivvifli doiSlors, by llraining ihs

law of retail \tion for pfifoi al injuries

beyond its oiij'nil
4-''''.n'> g^ve top

much countenance :o private revenge.

They enjoined it on men, as their duty,

to infilt upon recaltaiion ; and even

went fo far as to pronounce It lawful,

in many cafes, for x\\t injured perfon

to avenge himfcif, provided his revenge

did not exceed the due meafuic. This

was an evident abufe of the law, which

only empowered the judges to give
** an eye for an eye, er a tooth for a

tooth," if the injured party demanded
it, and would not be fatislied with a

NOTE. ^
* I. E. melt and foften him by the

warmth of yoar charity, as the hardelt

and mo'^ iiubborn metals are' melted

and foft^.^ed by the heat ot additionai

«oal« hcijied on them in the furnace.

Vol. VIII. N©. VI.

pecuniary compenl'ation. Our Saviour

teaches a more excellent molality, arid

a more heroic pitch of meeknefs and

patience. " Ye have hearU, that it

has been faid, ' an eye for an eye, and

a tooth for a tooth ;' but %Iay unto

you, that you refill not evil y'Tbut vvho-

foever fliali fmite th-e on the right cheek,

turn to him the other alio : and if any

man will fue th^fe at la.v, ana take

av/ay thy ccat, let him have thy cloak

aUo." Here our Saviour not only con-

demns the corrupt glofles of the Jewifii

do£lors
J
but, as is plain trom the ge-

neral Itrain of his language, fortius

ckriftians foine tilings, which were per-

mitted to the Jevvs, under a more im-

perfeft difpeni'ationf . ile does not allow

his followers to infal up >n retaliation

for lefler injuries, and condemns that

litigious temper, which urges men,
to ieek redrefs by law for every trifling

offence; teaching us rather. to relinquilh

part of our ri_^ht, and bear with a frRall

degree of iniury, than violently to pro-

fecute the offender.

It is not e.'.i'y to determine, whr.t wat
the preva-ling opinion of th; heathen

philoibphers and morahlh, on t^.is lub-

jefl. Some of them approve of revenge,

others conie.nn it;j:. In this, as well

as in moft other points of n^-rality,

they were much divided, 'and advanced

fentiment- repu^^nant to each other,

ilow weil loever iome of them may havs

WSTES.

t Vide Tertuil. Chryfofl. and Whit,
by in be.

X Socrates, Plato, Max:«uis,Tyriu?,

Seneca, and ibme others, of lefs Kote,

condemn revenge; particuiaily the laft,

who feems to have bad the fuUcfl and
cleaveft notions on this fubj'eft, for

which he was perhaps indebted to chrif-

tianity. Arillotle is plainly on tlie other

fide, and Tuiiy, as is ufual with him,

wavers. In his ofKces and his oration

for Marcellus, he fpe^ks mueh in fa-

vour of clemency and a mild forgiving

fpirit
J
but in one of his epiftles la At-

tlcu's, he thus lays open Lis heart
;_

* * Odi hominem, tt odeio : utinam ul^

cifci polTta*,"
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fpoken on this fubjcfl, it is plain, that

our duty, in this refpeft, is pointed out

by Chrift and his apoltles, with much
greater clearnefs and pieciiion, and en-

forced with an energy and authority,

much better adapted to influence the

minds oimfna, than in any of their wri-

tings. IRw favourable this influence

is to civil fociety, and how commodi-

ouily it falls in with the intention of

human laws, will appear from the fol-

lowing confideratlons.

Private revenge is utterly repugnant

to the principles, and dire6Hy oppofite

to the nature and end of civil fociety
}

and therefore condemned by the laws

of all wifely conftituted and well regu-

lated governments*. No man, in a

KOTE.

* The judgment of zeal among the

Jews, and the law rcfpeiling the aven-

ger of blood, may perhaps be reckoned

exceptions. As to the firft, I am clear,

it was not founded on fcripture, in

that latitude the Jews fuppofed. This,

I think, muft be evident to any one,

who reads the account of it in Philo

and Jofsphus. To what crcecrable pur-

pofcs it was applied, appears plainly

from the many attempts made on the life

of our Saviour, the ftoning of Stephen,

and the diabolical confpiracy againlt

the apoftle Pawl j for in thel'e, and in

many other inftances, which might be

mentioned, it appears to me mod pro-

bable, that they proceeded under this

pretence. The law concerning apof-

tates to idolatry, which, the Jews tell

tis, was firft executed by Phineas, gave

rile to the judgment of zeal. But it

cannot be made appear from that law,

as it lies in fcripture, that even idola-

tors were to be put to death without a

p'-evious trial : an enquiry was to be

inltituted, and vyitnefles fummoned.

The c;de of Phineas was extraordinary
;

and whatever opinion we form of it,'

could not have l^een defigned by God, to

authoriie every J«iw to put to de.uli,

without delay, or any form of legal

pricef:;, ihofe who did or faid any thing

iidionourable te his religion. As to

the jewiih lanv, wlach permitted a re-

flate of civil foeiety, Is left at liberty

to retaliate an injury, or t.tke fatisfac-

tion of an offender, with his own hand

and in a private way. In a well regula-

ted govern meat, the power of judging

and punidiing. In our own cafe, is ta-

ken fiom us. Laws are framed, to de-

termine the criminality of injuries done
by one individual to another, and to

fix the kind of punifliment to be in-

fliijled. Thefe laws are put into th«

hands of perfons fuppofed to be indif-

ferent, to be carried into execution : and
to thefe we are to appeal for redrefs ef

injuries. According to the principles

of civil fociety, therefore, it is criminal

to take the punifhment of an offender

into our own hands, though we be ne-

ver fo much wronged. The wifdoia

NOTB.

laticn 1® take vengeance on a manflay-

er, it was greatly moderated, and the

fanguinary effciSls of it guarded againft,

by the afylums appointed for fuch as

had been guilty of accidental homi-

cide ; for the avenger of blood was

not at liberty to attack the homicide

in his fan6fuary. The defign of it»

was not to encourage men in a vindic-

tive temper—but to infpire them with

a horror of blood (hed j for by the rilk,

which they ran from the rdations of

the flain, and the hardfliip of confine-

ment in the city of refuge, even when
innocent, they wtie taught to be cau-

tious, in avoiding every thing, th:t

might endanger the life of a fellow

citizen. However, if any ©nc think

this an exception to the above general

aflertion, I will not obftinately contend

the matter here ; for I am ready to al-

low, there are fome exceptions. The
laws of Sparta gave the ephori the

right of putting perfons to death

without a trial. By a law of Solon, a

hufbaiid who caught his wife in adul-

tery, was at liberty to flay the adul -

terer on the ipot. In fome govern-

ments, luafters and parents have beeQ

allowed the power of life and death,

over tlntr flaves and children. But

whethelBkie laws were wife and falu-

tary, in Sf^ government, is a matiet I
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and necefTity of this plan are obvious.

One principal leafon, why men cannot

lubfilt in a ftate of nature, is their pro-

pcnfity too highly to relent, and toofe-

verely to punifti, every real or imagi-

nary injury. Men are very improper

judges in their own cafe. That pride,

that felfiflinefs, and falfe opinion of

their importance, which is natural to

them, render them wholly tmfit to de-

termine the real demerit of injuries

done to themfelves. It is fcarcely pof-

fible for any man, entirely to diveft

himfelf of all partiality, in a cafe,

where he is nearly concerned. Men of

the moft fair and upright minds are ge-

nerally prejudiced in favour of their

own relations and connexions : much
more, then, muft they be partial to

themfelves ; and this partiality utterly

difqualifies them from being proper

judges, where they are parties.—

Hence we fee the impropriety of allow-

ing men, in a ftate of civil fociety, to

judge in their own cafe, and retaliate

as they may think proper. This is the

bufmefs of the common judge, confti-

tuted by fociety, and to be done agree-

ably to certain fixed laws, framed by

NOTE.

Very much doubt. They are, I think,

reprobated by all chriftian ftates.

To prevent obje6lions, I would fur-

ther obferve on this fubjeft, that there

are fome extraordinary cafes, in which

the laws of England admit an extra-ju-

dicial remedy, and allow a redrefs of

•injury by the mere aft of the parry in-

jured. Among thefe judge Blackftone

reckons felf- defence, recaption, abate-

ment of nuifances, diftre*"^ for rent, and

cattle damagefeafant, w .,1 fome others.

The firft of thefe is for the prevention,

rather than redrefs, of wrong : for if

the defender go further, than is necef-

fary for defence and prevention, the law

confiders him as an aggreflbr. The laft

IS not fo properly redrefs, as the means
«f obtaining redrfs in a legal way;
unlefs it be where the diftrefs is retain-

ed for compelling fatisfaftion. iJlecap-

tion indeed is, in a proper fenfcjsredrcfs
;

a)i4 removal of Huifanc«s feenis defi^>

common confcnt, for the redrefs of in-

juries. To this judge, and to theft

laws, we muft appeal, when wc are in-

jured. He,thereforc,who takes upon bin*

to retaliate an injury, as he thinks fit,

and to punifh the offLndJrj without

fuch appeal, is guilty of an outrage on
civil government, and ftands condem-
ned by the laws of fociety. The reader

will pleafe to obferve, that we here fpeak.

of fuch injuries, and afts of revenge,

as human laws can conveniently take

notice of and punifli ; for there are in-

numerable inftances of both, which ci-

vil fociety, from its natural imperfec-

tion, is obliged wholly to overlook.

And in all fuch inftances, men are un-
der no reftraint at all from civil laws,

as will be fhown hereafter.

A little attention to thefe obfervations

may lead us to fee, how well fuited the

above-m.entioned preempts of chriftianity

are, to co-operate wit^ civil laws, and
fecure the peace and happinefs of civil

fociety. Our religion not only con-
demns all overt afts of revenge, but

alfo prohibits that, vindiftive fpirit,

from which they flow. It ftrikes at

the very root of all thofe evils, which
fpring from the malignant paffions, the

NOTE.

ed both for redrefs and' prevention,'

Yet, even in thefe, the perfons aggriev-

ed aft under the reftraint and direftion

of law. Recaption muft be without

force or terror : nuifances muft be re-

moved peaceably, and without any riot.

But notwithftanding thefe and Toms

other inftances, in which, on account

of fome peculiar circumftances, a well-

regulated fociety may permit a kind of
extra-judicial redrels, I have not feVu-

pled to affirm in general, that in a ftats

of civil fociety, men are not at liberty

to minifter redrefs to themfelves
j anU

I have infifted the more largely on this,

becaufe, fince the dole of the war, I

find many of my countryiien too

much difpofed to take the puniftiment

of oftenders into their own hands

—a mode of proceeding, which direft-

ly tends to diftblve our government^

and reduce us to a ftate of nature.
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fierce csntentlons and mutual injuries,

JHrhich are fo deitruftive to our welU

ibeing in the focial ft te. It forbids all

thoie a6ls cf revenge, which are the

fropef objefts of hum^n laws, and

thus af^uM^lhem that aiiillance which

they fo ySHBRi need. Jt goes hirther,

and exerts is gentle infivkiKt", in re-

training men fiom innuiiieiabl; in-

ftai'ices ot revenge, J|fiiich'|i.civii iavi's

cannot reach, and thesefoie overlook.

Men of a reven.tiu. and r.ialiciuus*

<lirpolit!on may find a thouland ways,

to gr:itify their rerentriricnj, and ruin

their neighbours, without the leaft dan-

ger of puriflinient froni human laws.

An innocent man may be robbed of

his eftate, and, what is much more v;

luable, of his j-eputJtIon, without \

able to obtain the leaft^egal redrefs. Iji

a word, infinite milchief may be done

to fociety, by deeds of revenge, which

the laws of man can neither take cog-

nizance of, nor punifii. But chiiftia-

.•nity forbids all i'uch a6fs, eondemiis

the temper from which tkey arife, and

refers the punifhmer.t rf them to that

.Almighty and Omnifcient Being, to

whom beiongct'i veri^'jance.

He -.rho hath felt the power of reli-

gion en hi: heart, ard governs his liie

and temper by the precepts of the gof-

pel, carefully wr.tch;s againft every

emotion of revenge; much more, then,

will he guard againft fufFering it to

break out in thole aflions, which may
be injuiious to his fel'iow-citijiens, even

though he may have the proi"pe6l of ef-

caping with impunity from men. He
delights in the happlnefs and piofperi-

ty, not in the pain and ndfery, of o-

thers ; sr-ci feeis himfelf cor.ftrained, by

an obligation, more powerful than all

laws, to fhun whatever may be hurtful

to his neighbo'-ir, and detrimewtal to

the public tranquility. When he con-

templates the example of the meek and

lowly Jefus, who *' -cvhen he was re-

viled, reviled not again ;" and who
poured out an ardent prayer for his

. enemirs, even when they were fied-

ding his blood ; how does it animate

him to ubdue his refentment, and

wiacify every iniinical paflion ! He does

not fiiffer himfelf to be tranfported with

wrath, on every flight aflFront; but

bears injuries with patience ; conquers,

by yielding; and fliows himfelf Supe-

rior to his enemies, by a meek, hum-
ble, and forgiving fpirit. If, at any
time, he fee it abfolntciy neceffary, for

his own fecurity, and the prel'crvation

of peace and good order in fociety, to

•efent an injury, he will do it from a

fenle of duty, and not to gratify a ma-
licious and vindiftive temper. He will

not attempt to redreU ii juries, by ta-

king private vengeance on the aggref-

fbr ; but wiH appeal to the laws for '

his vindication : and even in this, he

will difcrver a meek and quiet fpirit,*

which ihows, that he is proinpted, wot

by a dehre of revenue, but by a regard

to juftice and the public good. If the

redrefs c?nr.ct be obtair.ed in this way,

he luffers wrong, and appe;ils to him,

who will fooner or later vindicate the •

innocent, and pimifh the guilty.

If we would all thus conform to the

precepts of chriftianity, what a happy

fociety would we be ] we would not

fee fuch fierce contentions, fo much
ftrife and ?nimofity, f» many inftances

of mutual injury and revenge, fo muck
legal wrangling, jnd fo many tedious

and expenfive law fuits. If men, who
call themfelves chriftians, would con-

fider the happy tendency, and liften to

the rational dictates, of their religion,

we would not fee fuch tragical effects

from flight affronts and petty provo-

cations ; nor hear of fo much blood

wantonly lavished, by that barbarous,

Gothic cuftom of duelling, which pre-

vails among fome of our high-fpirited

gentlemen. This cuftom, fo pernici-

ous to civil fociety, and fo dire6lly op-

pofitc to the mild fpirit of our relig.cn,

would be totally abolifhed. It is not

a little furprifing, that men, who pique

themfelves on their humanity and po-

litenefs, never refleft, that this prac-

tice is no refinement of modsrn times,

but was brought into Europe by thole

fierce northern boors, whe over-ran

the firman empire. The civilized

healhBfe, the polite Greeks, and war-

like Romans, were ftrangers to this
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abfurd, barbarous cuftom. They rec-

koned it glorious to die for their coun-

try ; but never facrificed each other in

cold blood, to the little punftilios of

honour. The prevalence of this prac-

tice, in chriirian countries, contrary

to all the laws of religion, as well as

reafon and humanity, is one of the

ftrongeft proofs of the amazing fcrce of

cuftom on the human mind.

To conclude this particulaV,—as

ehriftianity furpaffes all other religions,

in that meek, gentle, and forgiving

fpirit, which it requires ; To it muft be,

of all others, the bed adapted to me-

ferve peace among men, and promote

the happinefs of civil fcciety.

(To be continued.)

Reflexions on the cujlovi of burying the

dead, and the danger of precipitate

inlervient. tranflatedfrcmthe French

of mr. Durande.—Bage 227.

IT is not only in Europe, that pre-

cautions are taken agsunft precipi-

tate burials. In Afia, when an inhabi-

tant of the kingdom of Boutah dies, the

body is kept in the houfe three days, all

ef which are fpent in finging and

prayers.

If we, inftead of following the ex-

anaple of thofe people, have forgotten

that ref^ft which the ancients enter-

tained for the dead, it is owing to the

prejudices of our education, imbibed in

infancy. In that early age, nurfes and

ignorant fervants inftil into children,

thofe abfurdities, which they themfelves

have adopted ; and fuch prejudices are

the mod difficult to be overcome.

Scarcely has one ceafed to live, v/hen

he becomes an objeft of horror. The
body is abandoned to a fet of merce-

nary people, who begin by dragging

it from a warm bed, to place it on fome

eoid ftraw. Soon after, the defire of

gain draws together the undertakers,

who firft cover the head and face with

a kind of cap, in fliape of a bag. Some-

times they put cotton into the mouth,

the ears and even into the funda-

tnent, if the laft precaution has not

been taken before their arrival. This

•ettoH ib pkced there to prevent Uie

body from ftaining the linen in which
it is wrapped up. T!iey then bind the

breaft ard arms round with a bandage,

and make another pafs round' the lower

part of the belly ; the latter compra-

hends the arms from the elbows,, and
lerves alfo to enclofc the itiet ; after thi*,

the undertakers wrap up the wtole body-

in a fli-et, which they fix at bothths ex-

tremities, and either few or faften itwitli

pins, obferving alwr.ys to confine the

body as clofely as they can. It is thus

that a man is prepared for his coffin :

but it would lie difficnlt to purfiie a
more perniciors metiiod, even if or,';

h:id an intention of accelerating death,

or of rendering it impoffible for a p?r-

Ibn to return to life.

The cold, to which a dying man is

expoied, that he may not dirty himiclf",

is attended witlithegreateft danger; for

while the fphin£ler remains in contrac-

tion, there exifls within us fome re-

m.ains of irritability, and confequenlly

of life. The difcharge of the intefii-

nal matter, is \htu!ti7num'vit/e. Thus,
whilft a child has not yet voided l':ic

meconium, the man-uiidwife, notwith-

ftanding the moft difmal fymptoms, flili

hopes torecalitto life. On the contrary,

the appearance of this excrement is

confidered by hira as a certain fign oT
death. The flopping of the anus is

attended with no lefs inconvenience, r.s

it prevents the action of the parts, ia

which life ftill fubfifts j for the abbe
Spalanzani has proved, that digeilio»

continues for fome time after a perfon"'s

death; If thefe parts coidd afterwards

recover force and irritability enough, t«

reanimate the other organs, the ciofing

the anus would neceflarily become an
obftacle to their falutary afticai. Tha
different fituations given to a body, are

fufficient, when it has arrived at the laffc

degree of weaknefs, to caufc or accele-

rate death. Of this, however, propleare

not fufficiently aware, when they take

away the pillow from a dying perfon,

which is often done, and place the body
upon a ftraw matrafs. Befides, during
life, there exhales continually from the

cnvities of the head, from the breaft,

and from die belly, a vapour, which is
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always abforbed by the veflTels ; but if

this vapour be condenfed by the cold,

it thickens into drops, as may be feen

by breathing upon glafs, and then an

Owpaofion takes place, which interrupts

the ailiou of the vefTels, and oppoles

tlie return of life. Humanity piotefts

againft fuch a tieieitable mode of pro-

cedure ; it tells us, that we ought to

a'iluw fick people to expire in a good

warm bed, ami to remove all thofe

sautes, which may fhorten the period of

their lives.

People are buried fometimes in five

©r fix hours after their apparent death
;

vet how many examples have we feen

cf the principle of life exifting a long-

lime after the motion of the heart and ar-

teries has ceafed. We know that the

heart generally weakens by degrees--th?.t

its power ends by not being any longer

in a condition to force the blood into the

arterie that this blood flows towards

the large vcQcls, and that the circulation

ceafts. But if die tonic motion ftill

lubfdts, the circulation may be re-ef-

tabliflied ; and it is, above all, in the

exterior part of the body, that it may
be put in play to act upon the blood.

Being tlwjrefore excited by frictions

upon the (kin, and by infufflalion inlo

the intcftines, according to the praflite

of the Acadians, ithas often brought to

life people taken from the water, who to

all appearance were dead. But when the

body is buried, the exterior parts are

cold, and in a ftateof com predion ; be-

fides it is not fufficient, that this toric

motion (liould be excited : onemuftalfo

remove all thofe obilacles, which pre-

vent it from fpreading, and giving- play

to the orgnns of the pulfe, and of refpi-

ration : but the prcfluie made upon the

breaft arJi upon the belly, while the

luoulh is (hut, r.nd fomeliiiies Ituffed

with co'-ion, becomes an objefl almjft

infurmountable. The prelTure upon the

belly is attended with this great difad-

vantnge, that it oppoies the finking of

the diaphragm, thus preventing refpira-

tion, and, befides, comprcHing the inief-

tiiies, which are geneially the laftp:irt,

in which t'ne vital pririciple fubfifts. It

sefults ihisn front this prec-ipitatecullom.

either that the remains of life are feme-
times extinguiflied, or that they are op-
preffed for a time, fo that one never re-

vives, but amidft the horrors of th*

grave.

The difference between the end of a
weak life, and the commencement of

death, is lb fmall, and the uncertainly of

the figns of the httcr is fb well eftab-

lifhcd, both by ancient and modern au-

thors, who have turned their attention to

that important obje(5l, that we can

fcarcely fuppofe undertakers to be capa-

ble of diflinguiflring an apparent from
a real death. Animals, which fleep

during winter, fliow no figns of life : in

this cafe, circulation is only fufpended :

but were it annihilated, the vital fpirit,

as I have laid, does not fo eafily lofe its

aftion, as the other fluids of the body
;

and the principle of life, which long

furvives the : ppearance of death, may
re-animate a body. In which the adlion

ef all the organs fcems to be at an end.

But how difficult is it to determine,

whether this principle may not be re-

vived ! It has been found impoffible

to recal to life fome animals, lufFocated

by mephitic vapours, though they ap-

peared lefs affefted, than others who
have revived, Coldnefs, heavincfs of

the body, a leaden livid colour, with a

yellownefs in the vifage, are all very

uncertain figns. Mr. Zimmerman ob-

ferved them all upon the body of a cri-

minal, who fainted through the dread

of that punlftiment, which he had me-
rited. He was fliaken, dragged about,

and turued, in the lame manner as dead

bodies are, without the leaft figns of

refinance ; and yet, at the end of

twenty-four hours, he was recalled to

lite, by means of volatile alkali.

A director of the coach office at Di-
jon, named Colinet, was luppofed to

be dead ; and the news of this event

was fpread throughout the whole city.

One of his friends, who was defirou*

of feeing him, at the moment when he

was about to be buried, having look-

ed at him for a confiderable time,

thought he perceived fome remains of

fenfibility in the nuifcles of the face.

He therefore made an attempt to bring
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him to life by fpirltous liquors, in

which he fiiccceded ; and this direa.oi-

afterwards enjoyed for a long time,

that life, which he owed to his friend.

This remarkable circumibnce, which
I was told by my father, was much
like tliofe of Empedocles a»<l Afclepi-

ades. Thefe inftances would perhaps
be more frequent, were men of fkill

and abilities called, in cafes of fudilen

death, in which people of ordinary
knowledge are often deceived by falle

appearances*.

A man may fall into a fyncope, and
may remain in that condition, three,

and even eight days. People in this

fituation have been known to come to

NOTE.

* Lemnius, in the thirty- firft chap-
ter of the fecond book of his work, de
occultis naturae miraculis, advifes in-
terment to be delayed in cafes of apo-

.
plexy, epilepfy, lethargy and hylteric

fuffocation, becaufe it has often been
difcovered, on opening tombs, that
feme unfortunate people, who had been
attacked by thofe difeafes, had come
to life in their graves. Lancifi, lis.

xxu. cap. 46, De fubitaneis mortibus,
mentions, upon this occaiion, a law,
which forbade the dead to be buried
immediately, and above all, thole, who
had been carried off by a fuddeu death.
The hiftories related by Fabncius
Hildan, century fecond ; by Camera-
rius

5
by Herftius

5 by Macrobius, i"n

his S«mnium Scipionis ; by Plato \.\

his republic; by Valerius Maximus,
and by a great many modern authors,
leave us no doubt, refpefling the dan-
gers of fuch precipitation. Not only
the ordinary figns are very uncertain

5
but we may fay the fame of the ftifF-

nefs of the limbs, which may be con-
vulfive_of the dilatation of the pupil of
the eye, which ir.ay proceed from the
fame caufe—of putrefaclion, which may
equally attack fome parts of a living
body—and of feveral others. Hailer,
convinced of the uncertainty of all

thefe figns, propofes a new one, which
he confidcrs as infallible : " If the
perfon," fays he, •« beftiU ia life, th«

»7X

life, when depofited among the dead.
When I was in Germany, a boy, be-
longing to the holpital at Caflcl, ap.
peared to have breathed his Inft j he
was carried into tiie hail, where the
dead wire expofed, and was wrapped
up in a piece of canvas. Some time al-
ter, recovering from his lethargy, he
recoiieaed the place in which he hsd
been depofited, and crawling towards
the door, knocked agaiiul it with his
foot. This noile was luckily heard
by the centinel, who foon perceiving
the motion of the canvas, called for
aflldance. The youtk wa^ immediately
conveyed to a warm bed

; and I faw
him afterwards, performi.ig his duty
in the horj.ital. H:id his body been
confined by clofe bandages, or ligatures
he would not have been abie"^ in all
probal^ility, to make himlelf be heai-d :

his unavailing efforts would have made
hiiuagain ftll in^o a fyncope,. and hs
would have been thus buried alive.

We muft not be allonifned that the
fervants of an hofpital fhould take a
fynccpe for a real death, fince even the
n-ioft enliglitened people have fallen int»
errors of the larne kind. Dr. Joh»-
Schmid relates, that a young girl, fevea
years of age, after being affliaed fome
weeks with a violent cough, was all of
a fudden freed from this troublefome

,KOTE.

mouth will immediately fliut of itfelf,

becaufe the contraaion of the mufck*
of the jaw will awaken their irritabili-

ty." The jaw, however, may be de-
prived of Its irritability, though a man
may not be dead. Life is prefL-rved a
long time in the paflage of the intef-

tines. The lign, pointed out by dr.
Fothergill, appears to deferve more at-

tention. " If the air blown into the
mouth," fays this phyfician, " pafles

freely through all the alimentary chan-
nel, it aftords a ftrong prcfumption,
that the irritability of the internal

fphinaeisi-3deltroycd, and coniequently
that life is at an end." Theiefigns,wliicii
deierve to be confirmed by new expe-
riments, are doubtkfs not known fe»

undertakwb.
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laalady, and appeared to be in perfect

heakh. But fome days after, while

playing with her companions, this child

fell down in an inlbnt, .as if ftruck by

lightning. A de:ithi-like palenefs was

dififul'ed over her face and arms : fhe

had no apparent pulfe ; her temples

were funic } and fhe (bowed no f'gns of

I'cnfation, when faaicen or pinched. A
phyfician, who was called, and who be-

lieved her to be dead, in compliance

r.'ich the repeated and preffing requeft of

her parents, attempted, though without

uny hopes, to recal her to lite ; and at

length, after feveral vain efforts, he

iii:\di the foals of her feet be fmartly

rubbed -with a brufli dipped in ftrong

I'ickie. At the end of three quarters

of an hour, (he was obferved to figh
j

fce was then mads to fwjllow fome

I'piritous liquor, and flie was foon alter

leftored to life, much to the joy of her

tluconlblate parents. A certain man
h-iving undertaken a journey, in order

to fee hio brother, on his arrival at his

ho'jfe, found him dead. Thi» news af-

trctedhim fo nmch, that it brought on

a moll dreadful fyncojie, ?.nd he himfelf

wasfuppofed to be in liic like fituation.

After tire ufuil means had been em-

ployed to recal i.im to life, it was agreed

thut his body Ihould be difieited, to

tiii'cover the caui'e of fo ludden a deatli

;

but ".he fup,>ol"iid dead perfon, overhear-

in;; this propofal, opened his eyes, (tarted

\>p, and imniedialcly betook himfelf to

his heels. Cardinal Elpinola, prime mi-

lufter to Philip II. was not fo fortu-

jiafe : for we read in the memoirs of

A;nclor de l.\ lioulTii, that he put his

Land to the knife, with which he was

opened, in order to be embalmed. In

Ihat, ul.noil every one knows, that

Yefalius, the f:uher of anatomy, having

been fcnt for, to open a woman fubjeil

to byfteiics, who was fnppofed to be

<lead, he perceived on making the firft

incifion, by hv.r motions, and cries, tliat

}*e was Hill alive; that this circum-

Itance rendered him fo odious, that lie

was obliged lu fiy 5 and that he was fo

much alTeiVed by it, that he died foon

r.fcer. On this occafion, I cannot fur-

bear to add an tvciU i*.'>>rc recent, but

no lefs melancholy. The abbu Prevoft

fo well known by his writings, and the

fingulariiiesof his life, was ieized with

a fit of the apoplexy, in the foreft of

ChantiUy, on the 23d of Oftoberj 1763.
His body was carried to the neareft vil-

lage, and the officers of juftice wer«

proceeding to open it, when a cry,

wiiich he fent forth, affrightened all

the afilrtants, and convinced the furgeoa

that the abbe was not dead ; but it was
too late to fave him, as he had already

received the mortal wound.

The ditficutty of diftinguifhing a

perfon apparently dead, from one who
is really fo, has in all countries, where

bodies have been interred too precipi-

tately, rendered it neceflary for the iav/

to aifiii; humanity. Of feveral regula-

tions, made on this fubje^l, I fliali

quote only a few of the moll recent;

fuch as thofe ofAr.'-as, in 17725 of Man-
tua, in 177+ 5 of the grand duke of

Tufc.my, in 1775; of the Senechauf-

fee of Sivrai, in Poitou, in 17775 and

of the par!i;i;nent of MetE in the fame

year. To give an idea of the reft, it

will be fufficient to relate only that of

Tufcany. By this editl, the grand

duke forbids the precipitate interment

of parfons, who die fuJdenly. He or-

ders tlie miigiftrates of health to be in-

formed, that phyficiuns and furgeons

may examine the body—that they may
ufe every endeavour to recal It to life,

it pofiible, or to dilcover the caufi of

its death,—and that they Ihall make a

report of their procedure, to a certain

tribunal.On this occafion, the magiftrate

of health orders the dead not to be co-

vered, until the moment they are about

to be buried, except fo far as decency

requires; obferving always, that the

body be not clofely confined, and that

Kotiiing may comprels the jugular

v.'ins, and the carotid arteries. He
forbids people to be interred according

to the ancient method, and requires,

that the arm» and the hands fhould b«

le^t ejitended, and that they (liould not

be folded, or placid crofs-wife upon tiic

breail. lie forbids, above all, to prcfs

the jaws one againft the other ; or t*

fill Lhe nisuth -nd ucflrtls with c*ltou^
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or other fluffing. Laftly, lie recom-

ir.emh, not to eover the vifage with

any kind of cloth, until the body is

depofitcd in its coffin.

After what has been fa id, one may

eafily perceive, that precipitate inter-

ments may be attended with the moft

dreadful conCequences ; and that it

would be of the greateft importance,

to profcribe thefe remains of Judaifm,

or at leaftj not to permit people to be

committed to the earth, until a fuffici-

ent time had been left, to afcertain their

realfuuation. One can hardly reflea,

without (liuddering, that this praaicc,

which is adopted by a fmall number of

people, being unknown to fome, and

negleaed by {i great many others, may

make a man defcend to the grave, be-

fore he has uttered his lad ilgh.

Jid'ia, or the penitent daughter. 'Tranf-

latedfrom the French, ofmr. Arnaud

—Page ^53.

DA UM A L was thunder ftruck.

Julia recovering, and throwing

heil'elfat his feet, " Yes, my bro-

ther," faid (he, " you fee this guilty,

this wretched fifter, whofe only hope is

now in death, and whole bft figh will

be for you, and for virtue. I dete(t

thefe witneiles of my fiiame.'^—tearing

away her ornaments, and throwing them

with indignation from her.—" My
brother, I can no longer merit the

name of fiftsr ; but if you love me not,

at leatt you fhall pity me. I will go,

and embrace the lowed fituation."

Daiimal, clafping her in h s arms, and

weeping with her, coul ' only utter :

" Oh ! my fifter !"—
' Ah ! do you

fti'il call me fifter, too generous brother ?

but fpeak :—my dear parents 1

Ihudder at their very name. I fee—

I

fes them reproaching me. And have I

been the death of my mother ? O my
brother I am not worthy of you. I

will die— I will die here at your feet."

Daumal lifting her up, and regarding

her with a look of tenderncfs and com-

paffion, " I have faid, my filler, that

repentance aan atone for guilt. Come,

let me lead ysu to the bed of your un-

fortunate father"—:" What do you

Vol. VIII. No. VI.

27;

fay ? my father !"—«' Yes : he has not

long to live. They had l^een informed

of what we muft forget. My poor

mother died of grief, and my father

came to Paris, to inform himfelf— ta

die in your arms my fifter. Do not

abandon yourfelf to defpair. He will

yet fee you—he will forgive—he will

love you.

Each kept in the other's erabrsce,

weeping bitterly. Their tears, for fome

time, rendered them incapable of fpeak-

ing. Julia at length found utterance :

*' you ftiall fee, my brother, that I will

yet be worthy of you. Why did I ever

enter this fatal city? Oh, my wreichetl

aunt, cannot I give back your perfidi-

ous favours, and return to that pover^

ty, which vsras once my pride."

Julia leaves her brother. She dif-

milfes her fervants—fells her furniture

—affumes the plainert dreCs—and haf-

tens back to Daumal. "I have foma

money," faid flie, " my father may

want it."—" Let me propofe," an-

fwered her brother, with fome emotion,

" that it be given to the poor. May iS:

expiate !" " Stop, my brother, am I net

fuficiently humbled ? your delicacy is

buttoo juft. I was apprehenfivethatmy

father"—" While I have a drop of

blood in my veins, replied Daumal,"'

raifing his voice, " I will (ell it for

mv father 5 but you would wound him if"

" Say no more. 1 know what I

am—a wretched creature—degraded

from the rights of humanity. I can-

not die too foon. My brother wound

me not deeper yet—I have not long to

live.
' But how will my father receive

me?"—" With tendernefs—as his

daughter."

At this inftant, an ecclefiaftic enters

the apartmc'st. *' I have at lift found

you, madam," faid he. " I intreat

you to follow me
;
you, and monfieur,

your brother. There is n«t a momenc

to loofe. You will reftore peace to a

troubled mind.—Julia and her brother

yield to his earneft intreaties. The

good prieft leads them to a coach ; they

alic'ht at the extremity of one ot the

fuburbs 5 they afcend a gloomy ftair^

cafe, and enter a garret, where every
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thing appeared the piflure of woe.

A dying voice was heard :i " Ah !

madam, blefled be God, that,

before I ex[iire, I can implore your
pardon. " See, fir," continued the

dying perfon, turning to the prieft,

•' fee virtue itfelf, that I have corrupt-

ed by my aboiTiii)a')le arts."—" Ma-
dam de Sauval !" exclaimed Julia;
" in what a fitualion !''—" Ye?, ma-
dam, I am that wrLtcli, who plunged

you into nn abyl's of vice. 1 have re-

ceived my puniihment in this world,

the dreadful forerunner of eternal an-

guiflr. You fee my deplorable povei ty.

It is all the fruit of fifty years, fpent

in criminal intrigires. There is not a

day in my life that will not life up
in judgment againft me. I knew, ma-
dani, that you hr.d found your bi-o-

ther, and that you had returned to

virtue—to that God, who puniiliis

jne, and from whoiio 1 had torn

you. Your penitence will dil'arm hi«

arguifh ; but, ah ! wretched me ! what
can I hope fi om his nieixy ? Pardon is

not for me. I am rejected—I am cut

off for ever.''

.The charit;ib!e prieft endeavours to

confole her, and Ipeaks of a merciful

Cod, infinite in goodnefs, and ever

ready to hear the cries of his penitent

creatures. Madam de Sauval heard him
with attention, killed the crucifix with

tranfport ; then, raging again with all

the fury of deipair, pulhed it away:
" lie cannot—he cannot pardon me.
). hear my fentcnce ! 1 {ise the gulph

—

it opens— it fwaliows me iij). See !

they drag me—v^htre will you hide me i

whither fliall I flee ?

The wretched woman, all pale, tiem-

bling, diftrafledj fprang towards Juli;i,

who, compaflionaling licr extreme nii-

fery, could new fee only the imfortp-

tiate woman in the perfidious friend,

wb.o had leduced her. She wept over

the dying finner. *' Do you not fee

him ?" (aid the terrified Sauval. «' Com-
pofe yourlllf," anfv.crtd Julia : " re-

colleft mc. I am deeply afiefled by
your mifery, and would do any thing

toniiJgateit."—" Ah ! is it you, ma-
dam, you, whom 1 would have ruined

with myfelf ?" then, turning to Daumal:
" In-, in this dying moment, I declare
that I alone am guilty, I praftifed eve-
ry art, to tear your filler from her fa-

mily, from virtue, and from that reli-

gion, whofe power I now fevercly feel."

" Speak not of our crimes," interunt-

ed the weeping Julia : " let ns think
only of aj)peafing the wrath of heaven !

Alas ! had I been as virtuous as yon
imagine, I ftiould never have deviated
from the paths, into vvfliish an in.-
proachabie family had led me." T!
inftantly falling on her knees, "

my God," faid file, «< here I impk-;c.

our pardon. Wc h:tve each finned a-

gainrt thee. O hear our fupplications.

Join your prayers, madam, to mine.
Heaven will h.nve mercy en uj. Our
remorfe, our anguifh, will not be una-
vailing."

The prieft and Daumr.l ftood In fi-

lent aftoi-.ifliment at this moving fcene.

What, indscd, could be more afie6\ing,

than to fee a young perfon in the pride
of beauty, penetrated with remorfe,
all bathed in tears, and in the dc^ipeft

humiliation, addreffing herfelf to hea-
ven, with that fervour, of which the

world can have no conception !—Dau-
mal would have raifed his fifter .

«* No, my broihci-," laid fiie, " I can
never llied tears enough. Ought I not
to have had the courage to refift,

to ftruggle, to prevent this unhappy
woman from rufliing to her ruin ? Tlis
daughter of monfieur de Gourville
fliould have ferved for an example, and
have reftored thofe to virtue, who had
uiifortunJitely ftrayed from her p.iihs."

Madame de Sauval relaplcs mto her

trrrors. The horrors of death are al-

ready imprinted on her countenance.

The prieft I'prinkks the holy water ovci'

her. Her agitations increafe. Her
hair ftands ere6V. She exclaims, "favc
nie, fave me ; I burn j the flames de-

vour me -y O God ! tliou haft condemn'
nie; I fall—I roll in the gulpli : <

help me!" and with thefe words tli

wretched votary of \ ice exjiircs".

" O my God," laid Daumal, "aim
is this the end of vice? what terror

and dcfpair aittnd its laft moments 1
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How unl ke the death of the righteous !

with what cheeiii'ulnel's and fercnity,

the good riKUi gives up hii foul, as a

depolit which heaver, hatl entruded to

him ! by the dreudtul Ibene, my fifter,

to whicli wc have been wimef's, we

may eftimaie the happjncfs of the rich

and gay, wiio bor^ft of uninterrupted

profpcrity, and whom we often unwil'e-

Jy envy. What tiiinking pcribu woukl

defire fifty years of a life, is which

riches and pleafure h?.d infufed every

charm, to be terminated by fuch a

death as thifr ? And though the wicked

fliould r«ccive no •ther punifljment,

than the continual anxiety infeparable

from their exiitcucc, who would not

prefer tlie fwcets ot a. good conl'ci«nce,

and a virtuous poverty, to all the fplen-

dors of their momentary career?"

They lcav« this i'cene of woe, and

arrive at the lo!iging of monfieur de

Gourvillc. There waa a fmall cham»

ber at the cutrancc of the apartm«at,

where the venerable old ma)i was laid.

Daumal enters. Julia would have

foUov.ed him, but h: ftops her :
" My

fift:r,ftay here a little while."—" What ?

delay a n;oment to throw myfclf at my
father's feet !''—" You fliall fee him,

my fifter ; but you may conceive—fpare

jnc the pain of recalling— this interview

requires fom.e preparation."

" Some preparation 1" thought Ju-
lia : " Ah ! nov/ I fee, to what my
guilt has reduced m: 1 a child to deUy
tlic moment oi appearing before the.

paternal regards ! to heapprchenfive of

cfl'jnding them ! Ah, wretched Julia,

arc you not mifcrable enough ?"

The door is opened. Julia perceives

a perfon leaving the apartmen:. She

inftanily fcrcams out, and would f;ua

ccnceal hjr face. It was Mariaane, the

f. ithfiil Marianne, who had attached

herf.-if, more than ever, to monfieur de

Gourvillc, who wiihed to die in his

fcrvi-e, and had one: feen Julia virtu-

ous. " Is it you, madam ?" (he ex-

claiiMS. The unhappy Julia was over-

whelmed v/ith tile coufcioufncl's of her

fituation, " Yes, Marianne," ftie an-

fwcretl, " it is I vho iiare not look

yctt in the fuce. Oh 1 haw your pre-

fence humbkg me ! your life has been

unfullied."

—

She hail not ihcnglh to proceed

.

Marianne flung her arms round Julia's

neck, and wept profufcly. " O my
child, my child," faid flie, " forgive

this emoiien ! how much have you

grieved us all ! Alas ! madame could

not furvivc it. She died, calling upon
you, and V)efeecl)ing heaven that flie

miglit once more embrace her child.

She pitied you. It was madame da

Sii'oligny, wlio has undone us all. liut,

uiy dear millrefs, do not 5;ivc way t9

deipair. Your fatlier will fee yoy a-

gain-^he will forgive you. And is not

(Jod all merciful ?"

While the good Mariaane went ovc>r

Julia, Dauaial was preparing her vene-

rable father for the fight of iiis un-
happy child. The rccolieSiions of his

dilhonoured family Ihuggied for fome

moments in his aged brvjaif. At length

parental love conqujied, " And fay you,

my fon," faid he, " that fhe is ti uly peni-

tent," " Yes," aniwered the excelleut

youth, •' her heart is torn with unut-

terable anguifli. She lives but to le«

you—to implore your forgiventfi—and
to dij at your feet."—" All ! my
fon," returned the good man, " how
much need have I myfelf of forgivenefs !

coL'ld I teut hope, that God tiad touch-

ed the heart of this unfortunate child 1

bad e:ian.;)k, and her tender age, may
have led her, more than her hetrt, lata

the pailis ot •.'iK:, But where is this

d;.;g'irer, who wiio oncefo dear to m-?"—" At your feet," exclaimed Julia,

who had" heard thefc laft words, and
tiuoA'a ii-jiiclf at the fide of the bed,

" at your feet my father, overwhelmed
with the enormity of my guilt, and im-
ploring your forgiveiie!'*."—" My
daughter!" laid monfieur de Goui

-

viile, " my daughter 1"

—

" Oh 1 I am
unworthy of titis name. I have difiao-

nourcd my family. I have been want-

ing to every thing that h dear and fa-

cred. 1 have killed my mother! O
my father, my father, I beltcch G.i
and you to forgive mf. God will no:

refufc to pardon mc. O m/ fatic/j '.l»

you ally iWgivc me V
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Monfieur de Gouiville, incapable of

titt'jiar.ce, beheld her, lor a inoment,

with au air of mingled pity and heii-

tation ; and then affectionately held out

his hand. She kiiled it, and wetted it

with her tears. At length the good

old man exclaims : " My daughter 1

riay God forgive you, as I do !" Julia

could only utter : *' O my father, you

do not then cnt me off—you forgive

jiie. I fliall yet die with the name of

your daughter.
"

Julia never quitted the bed- fide of

this excellent parent, who would weep
with his repentawt child, and fold her

in his arms, and weep again. The
moment of his diffolution at length ap-

proaches. " My children,'" faid he,

*' forget not that you are ,'chriftians.

Look up to heaven. There you will

meet with unfading joys, that will re-

conipenfe you for all the difappoint-

ments and vain illufions of life. Death

is nothing in itfelf. It is our future

deftin)' orTiy, thnl (hould engage our

s^tteiition. I commit mine into the

h mds of ray God. He enables me to

<uie content, fince I have found my dear

daughter, who fmcerely deplores her

errors. You fee, my Julia, my daugh-

ter, that the gayeft vifions of the world

can never be compared to the fweets of

a good confcience, and the folid enjoy-

ments of felf approbation. O my
God," continued the dying man, " my
Left bencfaftor, fini/liihy v/ork. With-
draw not from her, I befeech thee, thy

powerful :ind confoling grace. O pro-

tect my children, and let them find a

father and a refuge in thee."

Never did the chriftian more forci-

bly d'fplay the dignity of man. A
iweet fcrenity in his face hefpcke all

l^rene wi:hin. " His comforters he

comforted j" and ble/Tmg his Ion and

daughter, and recorr.inending the faith-

ful Marianne to their pott£fion, he

txpiied in their arms, as if falling into

a gentle' fleep. How different fuch an

end as this from the dreadful exit of the

^wretched Ssuv.il.

Dauiral and Marianne experienced

all the emotions of grief. The anguifli

of Juiii was' urfpciJtable. She thicw

hcrfdf on the corpfe. " My father,"

fhe exclaimed, '| it is your wntched
daughter, that has halleued your cuflb-

lution. This crime was yet wanting,

to complete my guilt. No,'" faid

file to her brother, w!io would have

forced her from this fituation, ' you
fliall never feparate me from the belt of
fathers. The grave is new my only *

refuge. O my brother, do not take '.

from me th.e confolation of dying with '

my father."

The Lift duties being rendered ta

monfieur de Gourville, Julia, from
'^

that moment devsted herfeif to a con-

vent. She chofe that rigid order in
'

which the lifters lleep every night upon
their bier. To this convent, Mari-
anne accompanied her, in the charac-

ter of a lay-fifter*. Here they were
examples of the moft fervent piety.

The virtuous Daumal often Tifited

his filter. She allured him, that flie

dated the commencement of her hap-

pinefs from the moment that (he ente.ed

the Cioylter. "^-my brother," would -

Ihe lay, " how wretched were the joys,
*

that once fafcinated my ibul, compared
to the j)ure lerenity 1 find in the con-

templation of God ! Hei-e I meditate

on the mercies of tluit gracious Being,

who has deigned to recall me tohimfelf.

Once I thougiit diat madamc de la

Valiere, retired from an enchanting

court, forgotten by the moft powerful

of monarchs, and jiraififing the ex-

treme aufterities of penitence, was the

moft wietchtd of v»omen. Ah ! my
brother, how I deceived mylijlfl Sif-

ter Louifa f was lupremely happy.

Can the fmiles of kini^s be compared

* The lay-brothers and fiftcrs ia a

coi:vent perform all the menial oliices.

f Sitk-r Louila was tUe name which

the duchels de la Valiere, miftrcl's of

Lewis XI'V. afl'umed, on quitting the

world, and entering into a convent of

Csrmeiites. When this lady, fo cele-

brated for her penitence, \ .as informs'

of the death ef one of her Ions by t' -^

king, llie exclaimed : " It is his birt'i.,

i:ot l;iu death, that ought to grieve me."
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to the favour 0/ God ? When I was

encircled by t!ie gaieties oF the world,

an inward uneafineis cmbilUied my
hapi»ieft moments ; and my conlcieiice

coyitinually whifpered to me, that I was

guilty and wretched. Here I begin and

finirti the d?.v, with the fweet impref-

iions of that felicity, which is un-

doubtedly a foretafte of what will be

tuiniingled and undecaying. Far dif-

ferent from that Julia, who dreaded fo-

litude as infupportable, I long for the

delightful moments, when I can enter

into myfcif. My thoughts are raifed to

the fublime and affe^ling views of im-

mortality. I throw niyfelf on the di-

vine goodnefs, humbly trulling, that

my fonow, uiy tears, and my un-

feigned love of th.e belt of Beings, will

yet expiate my guilt. May I die in this

humble hope 1 I am impatient to re-

join my father. And, O my brother,

I (hali yet Ice him. God v.'iil reward

his virtues, and his ruffe-rings, with the

gracious pardon of h^r, whom dying

he forgave."

Such v/ere the new life, and the hea-

venly converfations of Julia. One day a

perfon came to th,e convent and defir-

ed to fpeak. to her. Slie was inquilitive

to know who this perfon was ; but the

Itranger had refuled to mentian his

name, or the rcafon of his vifit. She

hwfitatcd at firft, whether he lliould be

idmitted. A ludden iuipulfc determin-

ed iter. " Perhaps," faid ilie, "itisfonie

unfortunate perfon, who has need of

conlblation. If I cannot render him

quite hcippy, I miiy wipe away a few

tears at lead, and make hiin feel the

joys of' cur holy religion."

When the ftrangcr vi^as admitted,

what a pale, emaciateii, deje6led form,

did fhe behold ! It was the marquis de

Gcrmcuil, the wretch v/ho had tri-

uraf)hed in innumerable feduiSicns.

—

"What!" exclaimed Julia, ftarti^

back, widi terror, " is your pemoy to

purfue me into this faered retreat ?" " I

come," anlwered the marquis, " to im .

plore your pardon f-ir my bafenels to

you. . I» me you behold t.ic vile au-

thor of your niiifortunes. I employed

fcvccy ^uilLy art, to accom^^lilh uiy

views. Your example has taught me,

what happy realities arc Rtligion and
Heaven. 1 tremble at my danger ; and

I haiten to fome religious retreat, where

I may incelfantly deplore my guilty

life. I will give my w'.ioic fortune ta

my relations
J
but I could not t;;i::k of

bidding an eternal adieu to the world,

without firft feeing you—to tell you,

thatmy converfion is your vrork." " O
my God !" faid Julia, lifting up her

eyes to Heaven, *' thou crowncil me
with thy loving kindnefs ! With what
joy, fir," added Are, addrefling herlelf

to the marquis, •' do I perceive you pe-

netrated by thefe lentiments 1 But, if

you will be advifed by me, dare to re-

main ftill in the world, that'you may
be an example of eminent piety, and

active goodnefs. You, fir, are kriown,

and have an ample fortune. I was an

unfortunate Vv-oman, without a name
that could invite refpeft. I had no
other alternative, than to retire from

the world j but it is your duty to be an

objeft of inilrui5lion to all around. You
talk oi giving up your fortune to your

relations ! Ah, fir, do not pur fo lovv

a value on the iiappinefs of being able

to relieve the wretched. Your family-

are in affluent circumftances. Relieve

thofe unhappy ptjrfons, who may lay

their dilbefles before you ; ike orphans,

who demand a father in you—the un-

fortunate young wo.r.en, whom cruel

necefTity" —Here Julia flopped, unabie

to refrain from tears. " Go," fhe re-

fumed, " and learn the fpirit of pure

and undefiled religion. Let ber.tficcnc2

be added to prayer; and be affured,

that the Father of mercies will not fail

to regard thai contrition, of which thi»

is the bell evidence you can gi\e."

Xht marquis was in a kind of ec-

ftafy. lie embraced the life which juha

1 ...jjiimendcd. He lived fome years a

fublime example of every virtue. A
fatal difeiie at length attacked him,

and he died witn ail the pi-ty of a

c'niiUJan, who has made Lis peace with

God, not by a few tranfitnt rcioiuiicns,

but by a continued kri^s of a6tive vir-

tue. Before lif cxpireu, lie wrote a let-

ter to juna, Wiiich Ihc l»aa ever a:icr
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before her eyas. Never was religion

expreffed with fucli fervonr, with I'uch

fciicrgy, and with I'uch a charm.

Jiiha perl'evered in this ceurfe of

piety 25 years, fo much the more ad-

iiiiriible in her, as with whatever feve-

ritv this worthy nun regarded herfclf,

fhe treated all others with indulgent

inildnefs. This is the character of true

devotion. Falie piety, on the contrary,

is dirtlnguifhei'i by infupporlable fero-

city, cievi/id of all tendernefs towards

the fraiitics of others. A Itranger to

that Ipiiitual pride, which would ren-

der vhtue heilelf unlovely, J'.diaprac-

tifed all the humility that Ler outward

deiiieanor announced j and at the end

cf many years of exemplary penitence,

iiie Hill recoUefted her errors, and deep-

ly deplored them.

Tiic awful moment at length arrived

when ev&ry thing difappears from mor-

tal vifion. Marianne performed' the lall

of'uxi to her dying miftrefs, nov/ her

jiffer, her friend, and foon to be her

icl'.ow an^el. The nuns, all diiTulved

in tears, v.'atch her expiring looks—her

woids—htr happy exit. Julia alone

cillplayed that magnanimity, which

jpriags fiorn a more fublime religion,

ruid vv'hich the wifdom of the world can

iiever give. She expired in the arms of

I'.er faithful Marianne. Her brother

was inconlbluble ; and Marianne loon

followed her miltrefs to the grave. Her'

e*id v/as equally edifying. Devoid aiike

of weaknefs ana ©Ilentation, fhe died as

every true chriftian ought to die.

^^^
Bcjcrlptkii of a North Caroliiia onii-

narj (or v:!ij.

/-r^ H E fii fi thing, that ftrikes your

_|_ atteniion, after tmciging horn

t'l'.t: woods, is a ;mall buililn-.g, either

of lo""s, or a frame, weather-'ncr.rdcd,

and without v;/alls. The whole houfe

co'.nnionly corJilts of but one room, and

tiic wlvole furniture, in thit room, of

fume benches, a niiierable bed, and a

large pine cheil, which has a lock and

key, and contains the clothing and vic-

tuals of the fiunily. You may always

know un trdinaiv, at cvtr lu h ;. d;:-

tance, by the pipe of the chimney not

lieing carried above the roof. Jult be-

i'ore the tront door (and indeed the on-

ly door in the houfe) (tands an oven

compofed of clay, under and about

wliicli are commonly leen a parcel of

black hogs indulging thcmfelves in the

fun.—Oats in thel'e parts is the rareft

thing in nature, if you can procure

lonie Indian corn and blades for the

animal that carries you, you may fet

yourlelf down in your journal for one of

fortune's iavoarites. If you be under a

neceility of putting up fur the night,

you may think yourfeif b.appy to procure

a blanket : and as to 3 pillow, the fad-

die muft be a fubftitute j for a pillow,

in thefe places, would be deemed a

dangerous luxury. If it be winter, you
lay yourfeif down by the fire 5 if fum-
mer, the befc vi'ay is to lie out of doors

witli the blanket ftretchcd over you, on
four fmall ftakes, to cover you from
the dews, ajid avoid the perfecution

of the fleas. V/htthcr you call for

bieaktait, dinner, or fuppsr, it is all

one 3 the conftant fare is bacon and

eggs. No fooner are you fcated at the

table with your meal before yen, than

t'ae hourc dog—for the mcft part of th«

large wolf breed—coriies and fits down
by you, and looks direftly up In your

face. The young chiLlren of the houfe,

at the Ihicll and fight of the viftuals,

inftantly fet up a yell, until they are ap-

pealed by the hoUefs, who quiets thena

by faying, " They fball have fome

when the gentleman is dene ;" which

is, by the bye, a hint to yci;, not to

cm loo much. By this time a number
of young cats arc clawing r.t your el-

bow, and as it were putting you in

luiiui, that they ought to ccme in with

yuu for fnacks; and if you be rotviiry

ciicuniipcft, Ibme of the more entLf-

prifmg an:ong them will leap up in an

iiilt-rt, and unflefli ycur fork with as

much eicxtei ny, ai i:" they had ferved

it\t\\ ytaik apprcnticefliip to ihs l)u(j-

ne;s. As to convcii',.tio;i with the inn-

hoi^'er, it is generally of a veiy con-

trailed nature—complaints of the high

pr.ce of New-England rum, and the

very dull ijiarkei for pitch, turpentine-,
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tar, or tobacco. Little information or

aimifement then being to be got in this

way, the bed thing yuu can do, after

you have ilined, is to order your horfe

to be fed, and ftasd by, yourlelf, the

whole time, with a cudgel j otherwifj

the poultry, like fo many harpies, \^ ill

not leave the horle one grain in five

hundred.

—

I'robaiuvi cJJ.

Remarks rcfpe^ing tks Ijlhmus of Da-
rien.

UPWARDS of one hundred years

a^;o the Sc- ts people had fo juft

a;i idea of the great importance of the

Ifthmus of Darien, that they fentouta

colony to fcttic there, v/hich fcltlemsnt,

nev-erlhelefs, proved abortive, partly

through thee::tremeieaIoufy of the Sp;i-

niards in that ntighbcurhood and old

Spain, and partly from their being fo

feebly fupported by the coimtry to

which they belonged*. This celebrat-

ed' lUhmus lies in about eight degrees

of norther* latitude, and in the nar-

roweft part is not mo»e than 7oEngli!li

miles acrofs, on an E. N. E. and W.
S. W. couife. The country hereabouts

is either low asd fickly valleys, or

mountains of fo ftupendous a height,

as to incline one to tliink, that na-

ture has raif-rd them to fcrve as eter-

nal barriers between the Atlantic and

Pacific Oceans, which here approach ib

near together, that from thele inoun-

tains you can plainly difcern the waters

of both at the lam c time, and feemingiy

at a very trifling diftance. There have

been fome fpeciilatlfts, who have inia-

gined the prafticability of joining thefc

two imnienfe oceans, for the purpofes

of navigation, by digging through this

Ifthmus. One of eur countrymen,

however, from a late and careful fur-

vey, in a difguifed charafter, pro-

nounces fuch an undertaking beyond
human power. The mountains do not

* The jealoujy (f the Englijh nation^

and the Jhamcjul partiality of pyHliam

III. <wer£ the prifui/al ciiifs of the ruin

•f ihisfdtUmeul. C.

run eaft and weft, like thofe in the Weft
India illands, with long deep vallics be-

tween them, and parallel thereto, which
might afford a bed for canals ; but, on
the contrary north and fouth, or nearly

lb ; from which circumftance the canal

muft be dug through feveral vnfl

ridges of mountains, confifting of lit-

tle elfe th?.n folid rock and immenfe
beds of oyfler fliells, which would baffia

the united efforts of the v.;hole world to

fucceed in. Notwithftanding this bsr
to improvement, by going into la de-

grees north latitude, antl joining th«

head of Lake Nicaragua to a fmall river

that falls into the great Weftern Ocean,

the matter becomes praiSlicable, and by
30 miles digging through a flat level

country we at once join the two oceans,

aMd fave a navigation of 10,000 miles

round Capehorn. What would be the

remote confequences of fuch a jiinftion,

is not eafy to fay with precifion : but

it feems highly probable, that a very

finall canal in this place, would, in the

courfe of a few years, be formed into a

large deep river 5 more efpecially, when
we confider, that the waters, oa tlie

oppofite ftiores of the Atlantic, are,

without doubt, confiderably higher than

thole in the Pacific, owing to the trade

winds, wliich prodigloufly accuniulate

the waters through the wliole of the

Mexican gulph and the parts more
fouthward. Neither is it improbable,

that fuch a jun6lion would, in the courfs

of time, wear away the wh»le Illhmus,

and form an iinmenfe ftrcight of com-
Piumication between thi tv^o oceans : in

which cafe the Gulph Stream, on the

coaft of North America, would ceale,

and a voyage round the world become

an inconiiderable thing. An attempt

of this kind, however, mull be left to

the ftrength and ingenuity of other ages

.

The nations of the world are at pre-

fent too much divided, and the popula-

tion of America too inconiiderable, t»

imdertake fuch matters. When that

country becomes its own niiftrcfs, and

by her iinmenfely fuperior natural ad-

vantages, perhaps gives law to Europe}

then, and only then, (hall mankind be

capable ef effciling changvsi and tsvo-
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lutions in the works of nature, which

we oF the prefent age are apt to fuppofe

th :t only nature hcrielf is able to ac- •

' «onn)lifh.

London, 1790.

Further remarks on thefamefuhjeSi.

Jrom the (Philadelphia) General
Advertiser.

THE writer of the above remarks,

Hientir.ns two advantages that would

arilfe, if a channel of communication

between the two oceans were cut thro'

the Ifthnius of Darien. He feems,

however, to doubt the poffibiiity of

eifeftino- fuch a work now, and is in-

cimed to leave it to be accomphlhed by

future ages : He fays, " the nations of

thewoiid are at prefect too much divid-

ed, and the population of America too

inconfiderabie, to undertake fuch mat-

ters/' I differ in opinion with him

-here, and think, that however divided

the nations of the world are at prefent,

thcv can plainly be convinced, that their

ieveral interefts unite in procuring a

paiTage : and if this can be done, they

willVoon agree and fet about the work.

I fend you a pa|!er I had written on this

fubjecl fonie time ago—infert it, and

you will oblige. "•

A PROJECT
*fo put a fop to the Gulph freant, en-

large the iVef India Iflands, &c. &'c.

THE waters in the gulph of Mex-

ico are confiderably higher than the Pa-

cific ocean ; owing to the trade winds,

which blowing from the eaft, heap them

up, and force them'to elcape through the

ftreiohts of Florida, thereby occafion-

ing what we call the gulph ftream.

'Bv cutting a palBge acrofs the Ifth-

mus of Darien, or rather through a flnt

•onntrv between the head of lake Ni-

cavao-ua to a frnall river that falls into

the great Weftern ocean, in 12 degrees

Bortli latitude, the wr.ters of the gulph

would ruflr through the opening, and

by degref s wear a iree and wide chan-

nel, till the two oceans would become

eaily on the famelevtl.

The naviganoa to the Eaft Indies

would be (liortened near ten thoufand

miles.

The waters would recede from the

coafts all round the gulph : and in-

crcafe the territories of the bordering

countries.

The Weft India illands would grow

every day while the channel was wear-

ino-.—Mariners would no longer be

c;irried by the gulph ftream from Flo-

rida to Newfoundland. Let all the na-

tions who have concerns in the Weft

Indies, viz. the Englifli, French,

Spanini, Dutch, Danifti, Sic. unit?

with thofe who wlftr a paflage through

the Ifthmus, viz. the Americans, &c.

and all thofe who navigate our feas,

to bear the expenfes of the undertalfing,

and it may foon be completed.

The proje6^or, for communicating

this advantageous plan, will only lay

claim to fuch iftands as may chance to

pop up in the gulph, in the courfe of

the work.-

The idea of putting a ftop to th^

ftream, and opening a palTage to the

Eaft Indies is eld ; but the reward I

alk, is for communicating the means

of increafing the countries bordering

on tha gulph, as well as the Weft In-

dia iflands. The claim I make to the

iflands to be, is well founded.^ I

firft difcovered them; and if my plai\

be adopted, I can with juftice, fay they

are mine, for they are my handy work.

H.

Remarks onfemale honour.—By the rev.

Jo/l-pb Lathrop, Sprm^feld, Majja-

chufttts.

** SHE heard me thus : and though di-

vinely brought,

*' Yet innocence and virgin mr.deftv,

«< Her virtue, and tjie confcicnce c.

her woi th,

«' That would be wco'd, and not un-

fought be wen,
" Not obvious, not obtrufivc, but re-

tir'd,

«' The mere defirabl.;—or to fay all,

'« Nature hc.fcU, thon^h pure of fin-

ful thought.
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«< Wrougb.t in her fo, that feeing me,

ilie tuinM ;

« I fbllovvM her j ihe what was honour

Icnsw." Milton.

THi: Speftator tells us, th.-it the

company cf Itutiontrs, who had

a pr.tciit tor priming the bible, in the

reign of Charles I. connxiittcd an egre-

gious blunder in the leventh command-

ment, by leaving out the word not
j

and that feveral thoufand copies were

printed oft", beiore the omiflion was dif-

eovered. The Spedtator exprefles his

apprehenfion, th.it the pioiligates of

both fexes were poffeflTedof Ibme copies

of that fpurious edition ; and governed

themfelves according to the faid faulty

reading.

And to fpeak the truth, I am much
afraid, that the edition, ancient as It is,

is not entirely exunil. The confefilons

of young maids at the feffions, their

fuits for the maintenance of illegiti-

mate-, frequent accelerated marriages

and early births, net to mention ad-

vcrtifements of wives, vrho have flray-

ed from their hufbands, or elopeci, as

I think the term is, give us realon to

fufpeft, tliat foma crafty rogues, who
have found the virtue of the fair fex

impregnable to their bolder attacks,

have^ furreptitioufly introduced, and

difperfed among them, feveral of thefe

adulterated copies, with a bafe intention

to underm.ine the fortrefs of female vir-

tue, which they could not carry by r«-

gr.lar approaches.

Sacred writ informs, that " the firft

woman being deceived, was in the

fa'anrgieffior.,'* The cafe is ftill the

fame with her d«ughteis. .U.ception

muft be the cauli of the particular

tranfgreffion, which I f.,'u liow leaking

•f ; for on their pait, ii carnot pofiibiy

proceed from any other civ.fc.

If the rogues, who have thus Im-

pofed on the honeft and obliging cre-

dulity of the virtuous fair, cculd be

rfetefted, it would be proper to punilli

them foundly. But as this can hardly

be hoped, the only remedy is, to guard

•ur females againfl; thole treacherous

arts. Be it therefore known and re-

membered, that the- reading abov« re-

Y&h, Vlll. Ne. VI.

ferrcd to, is faulty and erroneous
; and

ihat ti:c fcvcnth coinmandmcnt or.oi-

nally was, and ought ftill to be, read,

underllood, and obfcrvcd, not aftirma-

tively, but negatively ; and lei all ccn-
ccrncd govern then)felves hy it in fu-

ture, as containing the wisrd NO T.

Since I have faid thus much in de-
fence of the fair, I would aUb recom-
mend to them, to a6f in their own de-
fence. Let them retain a fenfe of their

native dignity, s^d their high impor-
tance in fsciety j let them confider their-

unqueftionable capacity, to judge what
is amiable and virtuous, and their inde-

feafibie right, in al: matters of mural
ccndutil:, to toUow their own ju.igment j

let them reflcft, how much the virtus

and happinefs of mankind depend ou
them ; let them remember, that the

greateft reverence and refpeft is alwavs.

paid to female virtue, but contempt
and infamy invariably follow the want,

and even a fufpicion of the want of it.

Challity is as much the glory of a.

lady, as courage is the glory of a gen-
tleman. We as heartily defpife all for-

ward obtrufive airs, all indications of

impuilence and immodefty in the fair,

as they defpife all appearances of cew-
ardice and pufiUanimity in us. They
cannot be more reluctant to put them-
felves under the proteftion of a man>
who has not courage even to defend

himlelf, than we are to unite ourfelves

for life to a female, of whofe vir-

tue and fidelity we do not think our-

felves fecure.

The experience, which many of the

tender fcx have had, of the infideliiy of

thofe, to whom they have too eafily

yicldevl their honour, and of tlie milery

and difgrace,reiulting from their ill-pla-

ced confidence, fhould make the whole

fex cautious, how they put themfelves in

the power of men, who wilh to take

fuch difhonoui-able pofl'eflion.

However bafe it may be for a man,
to abandon to mifery an unfuipecfing

creature,'whom he has previoudy de-

luded by fair prctenfions, yet few men
will think themfelves hound to regard

the honour and happinefs of a wiBman,

who fliev/i but littls rsijarA t« h«r
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ewn : and be fure the man who is bafe

cnoiii^h to attempt her difgrace, can

fsUloai he trufteJ to repair her ruined

reputation.

Let the fair ever reme.Tieinbe:-, that

their puiice, dtgnity> and charaitcrjchief-

)y depend on themfelve ; and that no.

confidence is to he placed in a man,

who is himfelf fo deftitute ©f virtue

raid honoui, as to attempt to feduce

ihem from the ftiifleft purity. Let

them with honeft indignation, repel

every iniult on that virtue, which is

their chief glory, and inanifcft a noble

relenvrnent of all iiith approaches as

imply even a fuJ'picion th;'.t ,they can

be debauched.

However light fome may afFeft to

make of the evil in queltion, there

is hardly anyone thing more pregnant

with mil'chief to the parties immedi-

ately concerned, efpecially to the fe-

male—to families, with which they are

connected—and to fociety itfeif. How
wiihappy is the tender ci-eature, firft

difgraced, and then abandoned ! The
man, who has ruined and forfaken h:r,

is unfortunate ihrongh life« He ap-

pears like one confcious of guilt, and

haunted by the ghoft of that virgin-

honour, which he has murdered. And
even marriage, tlu proper remedy, can-

not aKvays repair the evil. Thole,

who are uiged into the ccnniiHial ftate,

rather from a kind of fuppcled necef-

fity, than from fettled ift'cition and

deliberate choice, experience little of

the felicity, which that ftrtc was de-

Jigned to yield. And thofe who are

jHtcipitated into it, before they have

tapacity to provide for, snd educate a

family, ulually bring forward a new

race, to grow up without virtuous piin-

ciples, to live ufelels to mankind, to

contaminate thole around them, and to

tranfmit their own corruptions to ano-

ther generation.

Remarks en elections—avd or: I'oting by

ballot and njiva "voce.

THOUGH the united dates have

made the ^rcattft improvements

in the fciencc of government, and Ikivc

carried the democratical form, in parti-

c\dar, to much higher perfcftion than it

had before attained ; there fiill remain^

in Come of the ftates, very ftriking abu-

fes, that call loudly for redrcfs. One
of thefe is the prailice of voting, viva

yooe, in popular cleftions. This abufe

ftrlkes at the very root of all good and

free governments—and polfons the very

fource from vt^hich it flows.

It is impofllhle in this manner of vot-

ing, that eleflions Oiould be free. A
candidate, who has great wealth and

influence, on whom tht livelihood of

many may depend, Vv-ill Inevitably awe
all his dependents to liipport him.—
P/Ien, who owe to him their employ-

ment, or have received liis bribes, dara

not openly oppofe him. Even a man'i

friends—thofe who are not dependent

upon him, but are only in habits of

intimacy—cannot wcUrcfuieto fupport

hi r, left this (liould interrupt t!ie inter-

courfe that fubfdts between them.—
Whenever, too, the popular cursent

runs vioUntly in any particuir.r direc-

tion, it is hardly fafe to bear up agaiiift

it. Many, who tUink differently irom

the grent body of the people, v.dl be

relu(5t,mtly hurried down the general

ftrcam. Many, rather than come for-

ward openly t* avaw their fentimrnts,

will confcnt to v/ave their privilege of

voting.

VVc fee fometimes, as In Baltimore

very lately, that out of fevcral thoufand

votci', all, except two or three, arc in

favour of the I'ainc perfons ; thoirgh the

very connexions and intimate frieiuls of

the oppofite candidates muft have a-

mounted'to aconfiderabie number—ami

all thofe who favoured theiu intereft, t»

many hundreds.

This method of voting will inevitably

introduce corruption and intrigue into

our eleilions. This is, undoubtedly, one

cau'c of the corruption of the tlc(Sliqj,n

in Great Britain ; and in fomc parts of

the united flatcs, where this method

is adopted, the eletStions, in fome nica-

furc, rcfcmble thole of Enj;;;land. They
are little better than an auiitiou, where

the poft is list up to pidiiic lair, aivd i»

ftruck off to the hi^heil bidder.
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A candidate, who bribes an eleelor,

has in this way a ranch grc.ityr lioid up-

on hiu), and is much more leciire of his

vot?, than in cleilijni by ballot : be-

e. u(e he knows whether tWe eleelor an-

fwcfs the confidence rcpofcd in him,

anil often has it in his power to fliew his

rebutment, if he be diupwointed. l^t-

ful^s, the elcdior would feel a fecret

flume, in being known to h.u'e receiv-

ed the prefents of a candidate, for which

his vote was expe^ed as a rscompence,

and afterwards to have beftovvcd it up-

on another. There is a kind of tasit

contraft on trult, which, howsvcr im-

prOjier it may be for the elector to enter

inio, he cannot efcape fome degree of

difhonour \\\ breaking.

The difference between the ftates that

make ufe of thefs two niethoJs, is very

ftrihiiig, and pUccs their true influence

in the Itrong^fr light. In this ftatc, and

in thofe that fellow her example, it

would be exceedingly indelicate, and

indeed would becoufidcredasgreat pre-

lumption and effrontery for a m:in to

come forward and hold hinifelf up to

the public, as qualified for the higher

pufts of the government, and endeavour

to procure intereft. In fome parts of the

united ftates, whtre they vote viva

voce, men, inftead of being brought

forward by the voice of their country,

or their friends, publicly advcrtife them-

felves, openly falicit intcreft, and ride

about the country te beg and buy all

the votes they can colleSl ! And to clofe

this indecint fcene, the candidates, while

the eleftion is going on, are frequently

leatcd upon the huftings, cxpoleJ to

public view, to tamper with every elec-

tor that comes to vote.

V/ithus, wealth, if not attended with

foir.e degree of ability, is no recom-

mendation to a candidate: there itisilie

great, fomctimes the only requihte.—

i

That perfon in the county, who is able

to lay out molt upon his eleflion, Itaruls

tlie faireii chance of being its reprefent-

auvc. A laa.i i.uu fi-epa into the pof-

felfion of a largj f;;rt.uae, however

iniignilicaut, tor his ignLrar.cj and

famty—l;oA«;v.r u«fit IW -*!/ ti'ult—

.

for any thing but gaming, drinking, or

horfe-raein;—may, by keeping open

houfcs throughout ths county, and

fpendiaga fe.v huudred pounds, enfur^

his eledlioa.

It is e.irneiliy to be wlflied, that this

mode of elefting may be expelled from

every part of the united dates : fhouli

it continue, the corruption it introduces,

will conftantly increafc, and will in time

extend itll-lf to thofe parts of tha unioa

where it is now unknown.

Philadelphia, No'v. 25, 1790.

1'houghls on the progrefs of manufat-

tares.

^~|~^0 obferve a progrefs in our artf

J^ and manufaiVjres mult give plea-

fure to every American. Mufical in-

ftiument making is now carried to great

perfe6lion in this city. An ingenious

artift has lately executed feveral forte-

pianos, in point of workmanihip, no-

thing inferior to thole importeil. Inde-

pendent of the encouragement w^hich

every American would naturally be in-

clined to give to hoina manufaflures—

tiiefe inftruments, on anotlvn- account,

claim a decided preference. The wood,

which enters into the compofuion of im-

ported inlirumentj, feafoned in London

will not'ftand this climate. It is well

known, that the air of thnt capital is

more moid than ours ; of courls the \\\\ -

ported inftrument will (wack and fpllt,

v^hen once ait\.6led by our drier air.—

Another objeftion can rcalbnably be

made to imported forts-piancj. They
are kept together with n»thingbut glue.

Screws are alfo abfolulely ncceffary,

that tliey may ftand the fudden chaages

here from drought to humidity a.-id back:

again.

Experience corroborates this theory:

imported forte-pianos require frequent

rcp;-iri, and in a fe:v years a;;3 unfit to

ufe.

Thcfe objeflions arc removed by ths

care our artift takes in feafonir.g h;s

wood, and in ftrengthening every part

cf his woik with iubilaAtial iron l»;'ew«#

Philadelphia^ Nsv, 1790,
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1

A Fiat to chemifts. college, teeth of a mondr -us m.-gni-

'
I
^HE prefent method of obtnlning tuc'.e, lent thither from Mufkingursi Wy

the virrioilc Ecid, is attended the late general Psrfons. The one which

the writer of this account law, was up-

wards of T5 inches in circunifeience,

and, including its fangs, 12 or 13

inches in length.

In the year 17S2, as a labourer was
ditciiing H bog-rveadow belonging to a

clergyman st Little Britain m Ulltcr

county, he found a mafs of bones, not

two feet beneath the furface of the

ground, of the fame kiud probably with

thofe obferve-l 2t the Ohio : thev were

cf a black, colour, but veiy hard, and

the Ihapeperfeft. A German physician,

then with the Britilh army at New-
York, juft oefore its departure, procur-

ed and took them all to Europe. Gen-
tlemen of the firft: charaflei in tiiis

country, faw them, and declare that

with fuch great expenfe, that few are

abl« to carry en a manufactory of it.

The great dtfideratum is to maintain

the combuftioii of the fu^phur by -a

conllant fupply of air, with little ex'

penl'e.

Mr.y net this air fee fupplied in tl:e

following finiple manner ? Let the ful-

phur be burnt in a comn;on chimney,

and the fumes, inftead of fiymg into

the sir, be earned into a room tv.enty,

thirty, or forty feet above the health cf

the chimney, by a pipe communicating

^ith the chimney and room

.

—^«:S> S><S>

—

A ufejid him to apsthecartes.

'ATAL accidents have fometimes

happened by miftaking cream of they were altonilhingly large. The
tartar for tartar emetic. Would it

r.ot be worthy of atter.ticn to guard

pgainft the probability of an evii, lo

hon ibie in its confequences ? The error

uiually arifes from a refemblancf, beth

in name and coloui', between thefe

thigh bone, in particular, a gentleman

meafiired, and found it 35 inches in

circumference.

It is impolTible to arrive to the know-
ledge of the n'.agnitude cl an fir.imal

from an impeifeft fkeleton ; but no one

drugs ; although the crc is tv\ innocent can hefitate i'uppofing, that the moll gi- /

medicine, and the other a deadly poifon. grmtic quadrupeds at prefent knovvn, are

I v.-ould therefore propofc, that lome mere pigmies compared to lome of ihc

other technical name fliould 6e adopted former tenants of- our weltern world j..

jnftead of t-rtar emetic j and the drug but of thefe perhaps nothing more will

itlelf be difguil'ed by colouring it \^ilh

fomething that (liould not feniibly alter

its quslities, and yet give it a mani-

feiUy different appearance.

As our apothecaries may poflihly be

toe bufy to attend to this precaution,

inny it not be worthy the notice of the

college of phyficians, w-ho may there-

by be tlie means ef fometimes living

the life of a fLllow-cili^en ? H.

Cf tie enormous honesfound in America.

ETWEEN 30 and 40 years ago,

[3 »t a lr.lt lick near the banks of the

Cluo, the remains of feveral fi..eicions

«ere dilcoveicd, which derRonftratethe

tc'iii.ei cxiCti ct 01 aniniais very tar

^\!rpn(r.ng ii: fi/c, any atpreient known.

1 !>ere is now in the n.ulcum at Yale

ever be dlfcovered than the memorials

above related, and the following tradi- .

tion ex'lting among the natives. It is ,

given in the very tehns of i. Sliawanee

Indian, to lliew that the iinpreflion has

been moll forcible.

" Ten thoufand moons ago, whp«

nou£;ht but gloomy foreils covered this

land of the deeping fun, long before

tlie pale men, with thunder and fire at

their cemmand, ruflied on the wings of

the wind to ruin this gaidcn of nature

—wken nought but rfie uniameci wan-

deri-rs of the woods, v.nd men as unre-

Arained as they, were the lords 01* tin

f( il—a race of animals were in being,

kuge as tl-ic frowning precipice, cruet as

thebioody panthei, iwiitas itit dticcud-

ii.g e:igie, and teirible as the angti of

night. 1 lie pints cralhed bencaiU their
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feet, and tlie lake (hiuak when they Iclvcs, and whicli, confeqiicntly, would

flaktd their thiill
i

the rurcchis iavelin leaoer it impaliuc j bcluifs the in ui-

in vain was buried, and the barbed ar- tice which would be done to individu- •

row fell Uaniuei'j. from tlieir I'ldc. Fo- als by a iegillative interference (with-

relts were laid walte at a meal—the out volunsary couient) in private pro-

groans of expiring animnls were every peny, which had been acquired and

white tseard j and whole villages, inha- pollcflcd under the laws of the country,

bited by men, were deltroyed in a mo But no pradicabie tchcme has yet been

ment. The cry of univerlal diftrefs propoled, which would unite all thefe

extended even to the region of peace in principles of jultice and policy, and

the welt, and the good i;»irii nitcrpofed thereby remove all giound for oppofi-

to lave the unhappy. The forked light- tioii : ail that has hitherto been otfered

ning gjeamed all around, and ioudelf to the public upon this fubjefl, has

thunder rocked the globe. The bolts been addrefled, r?.ther to the feelings,

ef heaven were hurled upon the cruel thim to the cool and deliberate iudonunt.

deltioyers alone, and the mountains The toilovvisg plan is therefore iubmit-

eciioed with the bellowings of death, ted, without apology, fince it is only

.AH weri killed except one male, the intended to luggcft the idea, whicb
ficrcet of (he race, and him even the may be improved by ibnie abler hand,

artillery of the Ikies affailed in vain. He It fecms to be the generol opinion,

afcended the blueft fuaimit vvliich fliades thst emancipation mult be grsJual

;

t^e Iburce of the Monongahela, and, fince, to deprive a man, at once, of all

roaring aloud, bid defiance to every ven- his right in the property of his nefioes,

geance. The led lightning fcorched would be the height of injuftice, and
the lotty firs, and rived the knotty oaks, fuch as, in this country, would never

but only glanced upon the enraged mon- be fubmitted to : and the refources of
fter. At length, maddened with fury, government are by no means adequate

he leaped over the v/aves of the weft at to making at once a full compenfation.

a bound, and this moment reigns the It muft therefore be by voluntary con-
unconuouled monarch of the wildernefs fent—eonfequently iig^ a gradual man-
in delpiteof even Omnipotence itfelf." ner. It is equally agreed, that, if they——<^<S><££>—

—

be emancipatetl, it would^ never do ta

Flanfor iiberatin^ the negroes vjhhw ahow tnem all the privileges of citi-

the untiedjiatcs. By h'tr. Ferdiriando zens : they would therefore form- a fe-

Fatrjax, pa rate intcreft from the reft of the com-
A"r'' HIS fubjefl has afforded, in ir.unity. There is fomeihuig very le-

converfation, a wide field for ar- pugnant to the general.feelings, even ia

guraent, or rather, fptc«lation, Both the thougbt of their being allowed that

to the friends and oppofers of e- free intercourle, and the privilege of
mancipation. Whilft the former plead intermarriage witli the white inhabi-

Ratural right ana juftice, v.-hich are tants, which the other freemen of our
confidered as paramouBi to every other country enjoy, and which only can
confideration : the latter iniilt upon po- form one common intereft. The re-

licy, vv/ith refpe6l both to the commu- membrance of their former- ficuation,

r.ity and t» thole who are the objects and a variety of other confidcrations,

propoled to be benefited i the one par- forbid this privilege—and as a prool,

ly confiders liberty ?s a natural right, where is the man of all thole who have
\'. liich we cannot, without injuftice, liberated their flavcs, who vveuld mar-

,
v.ithhold from this unhappy race of ry a fon «r a daughter to one of them f

jftien : lire other, at the fame time that and it he woulu not, wiio wou.o ? Sa
it admits thefe principles, oppwies a ge- that tiieie prejuai..t;s, fnuiiiiei.is, or

• reral emancipation, on account of the whatever they may be called, would be
iriconveniei.cies which would relult to found to operate fo powerfully as to be

.tf.ie community and to the fiaves them- infurmountable. And though the laws
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lliould allow theft privileges, yet the

liineeftcit would ftill be in-oducc-il, of

turming a icparate interaft from the

rett of th» community ; for tlie laws

€annot operate cffc6\ually agaiuil the

ientiments of the people.

If this feparatc intcreft of fo gre?.t a

liumber in the fame community, be

once formed, by any means, it will en-

•langer the peace of fociety : for it caii-

i\Qt exift between tw© laeighbouring

ftates, without danger to the peace of

«ach—How much lefs, then, between

the inhabitants of the fame countiy ?

This fuggefts the propriery, and

even neceffity of removing them to a

iiilance from this country. It ii there-

t'urc propofed,

That a colony (hould be fettled, un-

der the aui pices and proteftioR ot con-

grefs, by the negroes aow within tke

united ftates, aad be compofed of thofe

who already, as well as thofc who, at

any time hereafter, aiay becoHie libe-

rated by the voluntary confent of thiir

owners } fince there arc many who
would willingly emancipate their flaves,

if there (hould appear a probability of

thsir being fo difpofed of, as neither

to injure thcrafclvcs nor the communi-

ty. As an additional inducement, go-

vernment mav, as the reiburces of the

country b^coiac greater, offer a re^vard

or compenfation, far cni:n:cipation.

There is, however, in the mean tiKic, a

fufiicient number to form % veiy con-

iiderable calony.

That congrefs fnould frame a plan,

and appoint the proper oiiicei's lor the

government of the c&lony in its infant

iiate, until the colanifts fkould tliem-

fcivss becontie conifL-tent to that bafi-

Befs.

That thcr« (hould be fuitablc pro-

vlfio* made for their fupport and de-

fence. And
That, to forward their progref* in

the ufeful arts, and to qualify them foi-

the bulinefi of Icgillation j a couhderii.

liic nuitiuv;r oi ttiL^ij wiio aic ini.cUi4<2j

to o€ f^nc over aiiu' liic ii.rit ioiLkiUwiic,

luouid be p:0)<criy caucattd >n>.i m-

lliudcd
J
and tiiat «ne of th.2 lir(l: n'--

pur-minaries in the co!o«y for a like

pofe.

That the feat of this colony fhould

be in Africa, their native climate, as

being moft fuitable for the purposes in-

tended. They will there be at fucli n

diftance as to prevent all the before-

mentioned inconveniences of intercourfe,

&c. at the fame time th-it they are fitu-

ated within the neighbourhood of other

nations of the fame kind of people,

with whom thsy may, after a little

time, maintain the moil intiraate inter-

ca.irfe without any inccnvenience. They
will Itill have a great fuperiority over

their neighbours, on account of their

knowledge in the feveral ufeful arts j

and as they gradually advance ia

importance, wiij, by tiieir influence,

diftufe this knowledge among this rude

race of men. Nor ought wc to confi-

der as of little- importance, the tendert-

cy that this fettlement would have, to

fprcading a kno's^ledge of the chriftian

religion among fo great a proportion of

mankind, who are at prefent ignorant

of it—and that too in the mod ei-Ycftual

manner.

With refpc6l to ourfelves, we might
reap ^very advantage that we ceuld en-

joy from the fetJement of any other

colony—if not more. They would re-

tuure our fiipjjort and proic6tion for a

(hort time only, v.'ith fev/er fupplies of

neceOaries than any other (from the

nature of the climate.) And they might

foon, from their induftry, and by com-
JlKirciai iax!vcoiufe, make us ample

amehtts for our expenfes, and bs ena-

bled to live v»ithout our proteftion

;

and, after fame tiaie, to become an in-

dcjiendcnt nation. But if we (hould

g:uii no advantages, we (liould lliil a-c-

compliih liie' obje^: intended.

Many diiTi-ulties and objefaons may
be urged againlt this plan j but none,

that are not equally lorcible againlt the

firil planting of any other colony j

and had they been fully admitted, nei-

ther this country, nor any other colo^

nv, wouio ever navt been .ctUta.

It laiay be faiu, that England, not

-long fmce, madu an ciipLrnnent ot thi»

iw<i'.<i> v.LiibU v.«d luund uui Lu fuccweJ.
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But this can, by no means, be admit-

ted as ilecilive : the number they fcnt

wver, was very fmall, compared to

what we rtiould be able to fend : and per-

haps, the means they adopted were in-

competent to the accompli/hment of

the oiijciSt. But did not the fame thing

o«:ur in the firlt lettlcmcnt of Virginia?

Tliere were two attempts made, before

they fucceeded 5 nor did the colony, r.t

lad, begin to flourifh, until proper en-

couragements wera given to indiiftry, by
the pro:pe6i; prcfented to each mar., in-

dividually, of receiving the re-.vard of

this induitry, by commercial interccurfe

with other countries, and by the bene-

fit vviiidi would refult immediately to

himfelf or to his family. This is con-

firmed by a circufiiiiance recorded in

the hiftory of this colony, viz. vehen

they firft began to labour for fubfift-

ance, the plan was, that the produce of

each man's labour, fliould be pi'.t i«to

the common ftock, from whence all

fliould be fapplied as occafion required.

The confe(^uence was, that they never

Blade enough for their fupport, and

vveic once or twice near ftarving; but

as foon as each man had his own
ground afiigned him, v/ith dire^ions

to maintain himfelf and family, they

made a plenty.

It may, however, be urged, that the

negroes (hnving eontrailed Inch difpo-

fitions for idlenefs as always to require

eompulfion) will never voluntarily la--

feour for fubrdtencc. It is granted,

that this would be the cafe, were they

to remain among us, where they find

other means of fupport, and where they

JTiay prey upon others ; and it is even

probable, that, for a little time after

their removal, the force of habit would
operate in a confid^rLibls degree. Bvt
there can be no doubt, but ti1.1t the

feme ciicumllances, which have once
inflacnced mankind in any filnation,

will, in the fame lituation, aftuata

Siern again. And let us confult hu-
man nature—we Ihall find, that no
man would labour but through ne-

•efiity, or, after this neceffity is anfwer-

td,Vithout fame ftimulus to honour
•r grandeur, either to liimleif *r t«

his poftcrity : and thnt there is hardly
any miin who will not, from fome of
thefe motives, be induced to induftry,

it" placed in a fituation where there is

no other refourcc.

AH iheie motives are now wanting
to the people in queltion : but who can
fay that when, by a change of fituatior,

they fhall operate in their full force,

they will not have their effeifl ?

Ricb/?wnd, March 6, 1790.

—^e><^i^—

.

Thoughts on propriety! of rendhrg,

I
Have often wondered why "tliofej

wno have the charge of isftruaing
children in the art of reading, do not
teach them to read poetry as well pi
profe ; I know it may be juftly faid,
« Becaufe, in general, they do not know
how to read it themfclvcs :" but if the
praaice were attended to, this objeaion
would foon be ©bviated : I am not afraid
to afiert, that he who underftan<is read-
ing poetry propeily, giving ihie empha-
fis and making mufical cadences, is al-
ways a good, if not an elegant, reader,
of every other fpecies of writing : his
roice has become fmeother, and hi» ar-
ticulation is mere juft, as well as ner-
vous and exprelTive. On the other
hand, he who has never been taught in
this branch of reading properly, is per-
feaiy loll, when he is obliged to read a
few lines of poetry : he reads and pro-
nounces, accentuates and emphatizes,
in fuch a manner as to make a good
jingle at the end of the line, though the

f&nfe is murdered by this complailance

to the metre : becaufe it is rhyme, he
ihinks'he muft jog on through every

line in juft the fame manner and witk

the fame ftep—always laying the em-
phafis or ftrefs in a particular part of

each line. I muft beg pardon of the

reverend clergy among us, when I fay,

that I am led to thefe obfervations, by
having remarked the mannt-r, in whick
the generality of them read the pfalm»

and hymns on Sundays in our churches.

I luppofe I muft ftop here a minute, and
obferve, that no one has a more fettled

efteem and refpeft for them and their

office than I have j a»d that I give thefs
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kints merely fer their good. Having

done tills, I proceed to lay, that it is

almoft diverting to hear the good parfon

lay the einphaiis on tlie molt iniignifi-

cant words in the fullowing lines :

*< Shakes the wide earth and cleaves

the tombs."

«' But in the fcatutes ^the Lord."

*• Green as the leaf, and ever fair."

** But crooked ways ef finners lead

*' Down to the gates of hell."

—

«« His rnercy and his righteoufncfs."

. The majeftv of the two following

lines is entirely loft, 3sit is read :

*« Li:t the firm earth and rolling fea,

'»* In this eternal long confpuc.'"—

There is another parliculai', in which

the p.^eti V IS Ihametuily abuitd, and the

beauty of the lines dcftroyed j I mean

niakn.g a paufe in the middle of the

line, where there is no ftop, and eren

when a word muft he divided for the

purpofe, as in the following inllances.

<* He like a plant by gentle ftream,

*' Shall flouiifhin immortalgreen."

«* 'Till the fierce ftorin be overblown,

*• And my reven ging fury ceafe."

An hundred errors like thefe might

be produced—but thefe exprefs my
meaning ; I will give one inflance of

the camion that is ufcd to preferve the

ehiming, where the word " infinite"

undergoes a moft unmerciful Itretch

—

«* Great is our Lord ; and great his

might

;

«' And all his glories infin—/—Z^—f
."

The fame may be faid of " eternity,"

** happinefs," and fifty other woids,

that are ufed no better, wlien they end

a line. I fincerely wiHi, that thofe who

ulually read plalms anel hymns in pub-

lic, would recollcft, that poetry was

never intended to diltort theEngliih lan-

guage, and it never ought to do fo

—

only let them pronounce, accentuate,

and emphatize every word in poetry as

they do in profe, and the difficulty ccafes

in a momsnt.

MifiO}!, De(. 1790..

Thk ANECDOTIST.—No. I.

I.

A Ktcnfier !

R. FRANKLIN relates, that

being with a pi^rty of his

frienas caught in bad weather upon one

of the Welt India iftands, he took (liel-

ter in a pu'dic-hcule, kept by a foreign-

er : upon their defuing, that more wood

miglit be brought to the fire, the brute

ordered his fickly v/ifs to go forth in

the Itorm, and fetch it ! whde a young

fturdy negro wench, his Have, ftood by,

doing nothing ! upon being afed why
he did not fend the girl rather than his

wife ? He replied, " that v^ench is wortl*

Sol. and if flie ihould catch cold, and

dis, it would be a great lofs to me 5 but

if my wife dies, I can get another, an4

perhaps money into the bargain '."

THE firft American veflel that an-

chored in the river Thames, af-

ter the peace, attrafted great numbers to

fee the Ihipes. A Britiflt foldier haileJ,

in aeontcmptuous tone, " from whence

came yc, brother Jonathan." The boat*,

fwain retorted, " ftraight from BuNK-
er's-Hill, d—nyou."

IT is well known, that the genius of

the Chitiels confifts in imitation, ra •

ther than invention. A (Iriking proof

•f this vvns lately experienced by an

American Eaft India captain at Canton.

After his arrival in that port, being in

want of a new coat, made after the

American fafhion, and having obferv-

ed, that the Chinefc taylors never take

meaiiue, he delivered the proper quan-

tity cf fupei fine cloth to ond of them,

at the fatue time fending him as a pat-

tern to make it by, a iea cont that had

a Isrge pitch in one arm. The taylor

made the coat very exaftly : but the

owner was moft vexaticully furprilcd

to find, upon putting it on, that a large

piece had been cut out of one arm, and

a patch put in, precifely in the llupe »f

tlut in the old fca uoat.
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Anecdote.

IN the year 1732, governor Belcher

m?de an excurfion to the eaftern

parts of Maff.chufetts, to vifit the le-

\'eral tribes of Indians. He took his paf-

fage in the Scarborough man of war,

captain (afterwards admiral) Durell,

then on the Bollon ftation ; and invited

Mather Byles, a young clergyman of

Bolton, to accompany him, as chaplain.

Mather Byles declined the invitation :

but the governor ufed the following ftra-

tagem to obtain him. He prevailed on

the chaplain of the caftle to exchange

pulpits with Byles, on a Sunday. The
Ihip was then at anchor below the caf-

tle, and after lervice, the governor fe«t

for Byles to come on board in the caf-

tle barge, with the captain of the caf-

tle, to drink tea, and take his leave of

him. The captain of the caftle (being

in the fecret) took a French leave, and

went back in his barge, leaving Byles

in the cabbin ; the Ihip came to fail, and

carried him off.

The governor had provided all neccf-

faries for him, and he fubmitted.

They vifited the eaftern parts, as far

as Penobfcot, that week j and the next

Sundsy arrived in Cafco bay. Byles

vas called upon to perform divine fer-

yice, which he did ; but on enquiry, no

pfalm book could be found on board :

finding was therefore omitted in the

morning : and by the afternoon, Byles,

by the governor's requeft, compoied a

hymn which was fting by the company.

When the report of this incident

reached Bofton, mr. Jofe])h Green, a

young gentleman of a poetic and wag-

VOL. VIII.

gifh turn, wrote a hurlefque on it, which

mr. Byles parodied.

The originalpfahn^ compofedhy mr.. Byles.

R E A T God I thy works our

wonder ralle.

To thee our fwelling notes belong
;

While (kies, and winds, and rocks, and

feas

Around fliall echo to our fong.

Thy power produc'd this mighty frame

}

Aloud to thee the tempefts roar :

Or fofter breezes tune thy name.

Gently along the fhelly fliore.

Round 'thee, the fcaly nation roves
;

Thy op'ning hands their joys beftow.

Through all the blufliing coral groves^

Thefe filent, gay retreats below.

See the broad fun forfake the ikies.

Glow on the waves, and downward
Aide !

Anon, heav'n ©pens all its eyes.

And ftar-beams tremble o'er the tide.

Each varions fcene, or day or night,

Lord ! points to thee our nourilh'd

foul
;

Thy glories fix owr whole delight-

So the touch'd needle courts the pole.

Burlejque. Bj Jofeph Green.

N David's pi'alms an overfight,

Byles found one morning at hi$

tea,

Alas ! why did not David write

A proper pfalm to fing at fea.

Thus ruminating on his feat,

Ambitious thoughts at length pre-

vail'd :

The bard determln'd to complete

The part wherein the prophet fail'd,
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He fat a tAuk, and ftrokM his mufe,*

Then taking up his tuneful pen.

Wrote a few ftanzas for the ul'e

Of his fea-faring brelheren.

The taik pejforinM, the bard content.

Well choi'en was tr.ch flowing word

—

On a ihorl voyage biniftU he went.

To hear it read and fling on board.

Mcft ferious dn illians do aver,

(Their credit lure we may rely on)

In former times, that after pray'r

They us"d to fing a fong of Zion.

Our modern parfon having pray'd,

Unlefs loud fame our faith beguiles.

Sat down, took out his bock, and faid,

< Let's fing a plalm of Mather Byles.'

At firft when he began to lead,

Their heads th' alfembly Jcwnwaid

hung
;

Buthc withboldncfs did proceed,

And thus he read, and thus tliey

lung.

T/.'<?
pj'h'f;i.

WITH vaft ainazement we furvey

The wonders of the deep j

Where mackrel fvvi.iijand porpoife play,

And crabs and lublkis creep.

Fitli of all kinds inhabit there.

And throng the dark abode ;

There haddock, hake, and flounders

are,

And eels, and perch, and cod.

From raging winds and tempelts free.

So fii.oothiy as we pais.

The fnining furface lecms to b«

A piece of Brillol glais.

But when the winds and tempells rife,

And foaming billows Iwell,

The vcficl mounts above tlw- ikies.

And lower fiuks than hell.

Our heads the tolt'rljig moiion feci,

And quickly we become

Giddy as new dr^ pp\l calves, and reel

Like Indians diunk with rum.

What praiftstberi are due, thai we

Thus far have f^fcly got^

tiory.

* hlf. Byles had a favourite cat,

w iii^h hi& intunaUs ukd tt call his mule.

Amarescoggin tribe to fee.

And tribe of Penobfcot.

Parody, by Mather Byles.

IN Byles's works an ovcrfight

Green fpy'd, as once he fmok'dhis

chunk j

Alas ! that Byles fhould never write

A fong to fmg, when folks are drunk.

Thus in the chinuiey on his block.

Ambition fir'd the 'lliller's f pate

:

He fummon'dall his little ftock.

The poet's volume to complete.

Long paus'd the lout, and fcratch'd Ills

Ikull,

Then took his chalk (he own'd no

pen,)

And fcrawl'd fome doggrel, for the

whole

Of his fiip-drinking brethercn.

The talk perform'd—not to content

—

lU-chofen was each Grub-ftreef

word
j

Strait to the tavern club he went,

To hear it bellow'd round the board.

Unknown delights his ears explore,

Inur'd to midnight caterwauls.

To hear his hoarfe companions roar.

The horrid thing his didlnefs fcrawls.

The club, if fame we may rely on,

Convened, to hear the drunken catch,

At the three-horfe-ftioes, or red-lion—

Tipling began the night's debauch.

The lit le 'ftillertook the pint.

Full fraught with flip and fongs ob-

fcene,

And, after a long ftutt'ring, meant

To fmg a fong of Jofy Green.

Soon as with ftam'ring tongue, to read

The drunken ballad, he began,

The club from clam'ring ftrait recede.

To hear him roar the thing alone.

SONG.

WITH vaft amazement we furvey

The can, fo broad, fo deep,

Wherepunchfucccedsto ftrong fangree.

Both to delightfvd flip.

Drink ©f all fmacks, injiabit here,

NOTEi

f Greene was a diltillain Bofton.
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And throng the dark abode
;

t's rum, and fiigar, and fniall beer,

a continual flood.

From cruel thoughts and confcieBce free,

From dram to dram we jiafs :

Our cheeks, like apples, ruddy be
j

Our eye balls look like glals.

'At once, like furies up we rifo.

Our raging paflisns Iwell
';

We hurl the bottle to the Ikies,

But why, we cannot tell.

Our brains a tott'ring motion feel,

• And quickly we become

Sick, as with negro fteaks f , and reel

Like Indians drunk with rum.

Thus loft in deep tranquility.

We fit, fupine and fot.

Till we two moons diftinftly fee

—

Come give us t'other pot.

Ferfesy by a lady oh a late thunder

forPI,

HOW awful are thy threats, O
Lord

!

That mortals feel and fee !

When lightnings flafh, and thunders

roar.

Who can composed or eafy be ?

What folemn gloom hangs round us

all!

When death appears fo nigh

—

AVe hear the Lord—his fulemncall.

That bids the finner die

—

Alarming thought '. A youth but now
In blooming fpring and gay,

Struck with a thunderbolt, did bow
His head—He turns to clay—

.

A darling fon ! his parents' all !

Ah me ! I feel their gritf

:

KOTE.

f This alludes to what pafled at a

convivial club to which mr. Greene be-

longed, where fteaks cut from the rump
of a dead negro were impoled on the

company ar beef, and when the impo-

fition was dii'covercd, a violerA sxpe^tc-

.ration enfued.

Their hopes how blafted In his fall \

The Pow'rs above refufe relief.

Oh hear the fi-antic mother cry.

In horrid accents wild,

•' Oh ! who can fee with tearlefs eye,
** My lifelefs, beauteous child ?—

.

" No more we fly, grim death! thy dart i

" Our happlnefs is gone

—

" O ftrike my wounded wretched heart,

"And take me to my fon

—

« O give us to our mother earth,

" We afk for this thy aid,

" Receive us, thou, who gave us birlh :

" The debt is gladly paid."—

.

With broken heart the father bow'd—

^

And tears bedevv'd his eye :

He wept the facrifice to God,
And heai'd the piteous figh.

The God of nature faw their grief.

He heard the parents cry,

He bow'd aflent—and glanc'd relief.

Their fpirits reach the (ky

—

AMANDA.
Staten-IJlandy April 17, 1790.

..^r-<^<^^<^ ..^^^

Addrefs to the fair.

WHERE virtue takes a folid root

Now branches fonh the richeft

fruit,

The various thoughts to guard !

To curb what nature forms amifs,

Tolrnooth the road to future blifs •

Her juft—her fure reward.

Beauty, fo.pleafant to the eye,

Scarce liyes, ere Ihe is dooni'd to dic-^

1 he lliadow of an hour !

One day ador'd in fullert bloom,

The next conveys h.er to the tomb—

.

Afaplefs, withcr'd fiow'rl

What
! tho' fhe reign her ftated ytu:%,

1 he gtwgaw phantom difappears,

And leaves no wreck behind ;

Bu:; fterling virtue will impart

This lafting comfort to the heart,

Sound thoughts and peace of r.iiiiii

Be happy, then, ye virtuous fair.

For heav'n regarat you with psfentSI

tare.
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lines o.ddrejfed to mr. James Gard:1te, dentifi.

GARDETTE 1 'tis ihine by ihiuy to improve

T he bloara of beauty and the breath of love ;

To chace from ev-ry cheek diih efs and pain.

And bid each drooping fair one, charm again.

Whattho' the glowing cheek and fparkling eye

Some faint fenfations to the heart fupply,

Celia but half her wonted charms can boaft—

A faded irifier, a degraded toaft—

Ur.lefs llie initrunient of eloquence

Through iv'ry's double rows delight each fenfe.

And to her wond'ring lover's foul impart,

{slature's fweet founds, attun'd by ftudious art.

Even tho' genius dignify the tair,

Pieafmg her words, and elegant her air,

The charms of found and fenfe we often lllght,

Unlefs another fenfe our fouls delight
;

Unlefs Arabia's fweets afliftance lend,

And cv'ry charm with added grace befriend.

Beauty, 'tis known, too oft difguftmg grows,

A vapid, fcentlefs, nay, difgulfmg role,

Art can no more the fading leaves adorn
}

It withers on its flighted, pitiei thorn.

Gardette I advance in thy delightful art

;

Promote politenefs, and inform each heart,

Add (man to charm—and woman to improve)—

To beauty's bloom the balmy breath of love.

..<v..<S><S5>'3^"<>-

Defripiion of ComeStnut.

HERE, fond remembrance ftampt her much-lov'd names.

Here boafts the foil its London and its Thames.

Throughout her fnores commodious ports abound,

Clear flow the waters of the varying ground.

Cold nipping winds a lengthen'i winter brmg :

Lave rife the produSs of the tardy fpring.

The broken foil alab'ring race requires.

Each barren hill its gen'rous crops admu-es,

Wlitre nature meanly did her gifts impart,

Yet, fmillng, owns how much flie owes to art.

But keen ?s winds that guide the wintry rugn.

All bow to lucre—all are bent on gain.

As chance decreed, their vaiious lots are thrown ;

Its houfe each acre, ev'ry mile its town.

With gilded fpire, the frequent church is fcen,

Sacred to him who taught than to be keen.

Eternal fqusbbllngs grcafe thf lawyer's paw,

All have their fuits, and all have ftudied law.

With tongue, that art and nature taught to fpeak,.

Some rave in Latin, fome difpuie in Greek.

Proud of their books, in ancient lore they (liine,

And one month's ftudy makes a karn'd divine.

Fond to convcrfe, with deep defigning views.

They pump tl>t trav'ling Ihangor of his news ;
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Fond of his wit, but fonder to be paid.

Each houfe a tavern, claims a tavern's trade :

While he that comes, as furely hears them praif*

The hofpitality of modern days.

Yet brave in arms, of enterprifing foul,

They tempt old Neptune to the fartheft pole
j

In learning's walks explore the mazy way,
(For Genius here has (hed his golden ray)
In war's bold arts thro' various contefts try'd,

True tothemfelves, they took their country's fide j

And, party'feuds difmifs'd, join'd to agree

That fceptre only juft—that left them free.

An anti-anacreontic,

SINCE the time is but Ihort, from ourblrthto our tomb,

Why flwuld we in forrow our moments confume ?

No : let pleafure and mirth all our fenfes employ :

And the feafon of life be the feafon of joy.

Thus Anacreon of old fung : and why fhould not we ?

Our minds are as vig'rous—our fouls are as free
j

And the joys, which we boaft, as fuperior to his,

As the raptures of angels to animal blifs.

To let reafon be drown'd in full bumpers of wine—*

And with daughters of Venus the heart to refign—

Are thefe fit delights for a rational foul ?

Yet thefe are the joys of the fons of the bowl.

That the grape was beftow'd, anxious care to affuagc,

We mean not to deny : 'tis the milk of old age.

But with temp'rance its rich purple clufters we prefs.

And naufeate as poifon the draught to excefs.

Far lefs would we mean the fair fex to defpife

:

No : our praife of the fair Ihall refound thro' the fkles.

Accurft be the thought, that would lelTen our wives
j

They're the comfort, the folace, the joys of our lives.

'Tis the pleafures of reafon we wi(h to approve—
The pleafures of virtue, of friendfhip, of love—

The charms which from fweet fenfibility flow.

And the joys which reflexion can only beftow.

Ennobled by thefe, let us banifh defp?»ir.

And chearfuUy live, free from foijow and care
;

Till at length, when worn out by old Time, we're laid by»

As we've happily liv'd, fo we'll happily die.

On a ivoman of the totvn, found dead,

UNHAPPY daughter of diftrtfs and woe,

Whate'ei' thy forrows, and whoe'er thou art.

For thee the tears of charity fliall flow.

Warm from the pureft fountain of the heart.

Perhaps, though now negle^led and forlorn,

A parent once furvey'd thee with delight.

The idol of a father's heart alone.

Or thcl»v'd darling of a mother's fight.

VIII \b\
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Fcr thee, perhaps they watch'd, and toil'd, and pray'J,
On thy fweet innocence with iianlport hung :

And well they thought their tender care repaid.

To hear the artlefs mufic of thy tongue. Jj^

When dawning reafon (hed her ray benign, 1^
And all thy excellence became revtal'd,

How did they fee thy op'ning virtue fhine.

And heir thy praife with raptures ill conceard f

For who, alas ! can tell thy fecret worth ?

What foft angelic virtues might appear ?

That bofom, laid defencelefs on the earth,

Might once be grateful, gen'rous, and fmcere.

Some bafe deceiver, praftis'd to betray.

Might win thy eafy faith, deftroy thy fame,

" Then caft thee like a loathfome weed, away,"

The fport of fortune, and the child of fliame.

Poor wanderer 1 perhaps thou could'ft not find

The liberal hand, the llenLitr gifts to fpare,

Infatiate avarice the foul confined.

Or timid prudence difbeliev'd thy pray'r.

Then irom the world, negleiled and forlorn,

Cnixlefs oi life, and hopeleis of relief,

Thy agoniring heart rctir'd to moiu"n.

And breaih'd its laft an luimolefted grief.

Unhappy fliade ! whate'er thy lot has been.

From fin at laft and forrow thou art free,

Thy debt to nature it is fully paid,

And wounded pity pays her debt to thee.

Epigram on th? death ofa noted knave,

IF hea\ 'n be pleas'd, when fmners ceafe to fin—

If hell be pleas'd, when finners enter in

—

If earth be pleas \l, freed from a truckling knave-
Then, all are pleas'd 's in his grave.

On proiiidatce.

AS with affe6lion fond, a mother views

Her infant race, and melts with coufcious joy»

C^ the girl's cheek (he oft the kifs renews.

Or to her bi-fom ftrains the beauteous boy
}

SoBse climb, with eager love, her envyM knees;

Some at her lectin childifli frolic play
;

Their fecret wifti the mptur'd mother fees.

From the 1-vcet Imiles, i^he geftures they difplay :

An d as /lie n^arks each varied (ace, beftows

A tender Jock on thefe, and .gentle fpeech on thofc

Yef, if difpleafure's frown her brow (hould weai".

She's itill ti.o mother, and her child befriends y

So Pnvidence, aJl-wiie, with parent care,

P'ovides for fome, tvj otiiers comfort lends ;

To Al vv'ho aik, flie IibVal aid fupplies.
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To ev'ry fuppUant lends a willing ear ;

And if fometimes her kindnefs (he denies,

'Tis only to extort the graletul pray'r :

Nay, by denying ott our ill-tim'd wants,

Refulal is confent, and all our vvifh (lie grants, S.

*Tbe folhnving beautiful -verfes ^.vere copied from the iv-r-

doiv of an obfcure lodging houfe.

STRANGER, whoe'er thou a: t, wliofe refllefs mind.

Like me, within thefe walls, is curbM, confinM,

Learn, how each want, that heaves our mutual ligh,

A woman's foft folicitudes fupply !

From her white breaft retreat all rude alarms.

Or fly the circle of her magic arms
;

While fouls, exchang'd, alternate grace acquire
}

And paflions catch, from paflions, glorious fire.

What tho' to deck this roof no arts combine.

Such forms as rival ev'ry fair but mine
;

No nodding plumes, our humble couch above.

Proclaim each triumph of unbounded love
j

No filver lamp, with fculptur'd Cupids gay,

O'er yielding beauty pours its midnight ray ;

Yet Fanny's charms could Time's flow flight beguile,

Soothe ev'ry care, and make this dungeon fmile
j

In her, what kings, what faints have wirti'd, is g'V'n ;

Her heart is empire, and her love is heav'n !

Okgeneral Wajhington,

SEE freedom's cnfign's glittering v/aves unfurl'd.

There, ftamp'd in gold, appears the hero's name,

Whofe deeds are echoed round th' admiring world
;

And diftant ages fliall record his fame.

'Twas his to ftem the dreadful tide of war ;

'Twas his to teach the baitle where to rage

:

With founding pinions Vift'ry fhades his car,

His legions eye him eager to engage.

Calmly he views each army's dread array.

And feenfs himfelf the bulwark of the field :

His fliill fuperior turns the doubtful day :

His foes were Britons—long unus'd to yield.

Death circling flew around th' enfanguin'd plain.

There Fate with fury drove her madd'niag car

;

With human gore the clotted wheels diftain'd,

And view'd, exulting, all the waftjof war.

Thetide of blood, which late o'erflow'd the field,

Fann'd by the breezes, fiiffensin the glade ;

A brother's with a brother's iscongeal'd,

And fons of Britons are with Britons laid.

The brittle finiHi'd, nnd the carnage o'er,

The vanquifh'dfee him, and confefs his worth
;

His eye, averted, (huns the flood of gore.

The nobleft hero, and beft fon of earth.
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A hermit''s meditation.

IN
lonefome cave,

Ot iioile and interruption void.

His thoughtful folitude

A hermit thus enjoy'd j

His choiceft book.

The remnant of a human head

The voUime was, whence he

This Iblemn leftureread

—

** Whoe'er thou wert,

" Partner of my retirement now,

" My neareft intimate,

" My beft companion thou !

« On thee to mufe,

*« The bufy living world I left
;

*« Of converfe all but thine,

•< And filent that, bereft.

*« Wert thou the rich,

«« The idol of a gazing croud ?

" Wert thou the great,

*' To whom obfequious thoufands

bow'd ?

«' Was learning's ftore

** E'er treafur'd up within this fhell ?

" Did wifdom e'er within

*« This empty hollow dwell ?

«< Did youthful charms

*' E'er redden on this ghaftly face ?

" Did beauty's bloom thefe cheeks,

«* This forehead ever grace ?

" If on this brow
" E'er fat the fcornful, haughty frown }

" Deceitful pride ! where now
«« Is thatdildain ? 'tis gone.

«* If chearful mirth

** A gaynefs o'er this baldnefs caft
;

*' Delufive, fleeting joy !

" Wheie is it now ?——'tispaft.

" To deck this fcalp,

*' If tedious long-liv'd hours 't coft
;

*' Vain fruitlefs toil 1 where's now
« That labour feen ? 'tis loft.

*• But painful fweat,

*• The deax--earn'd price of daily bread,

" Was all, perhaps, that tli*e

*• With hungry forrows fed.

" Perhaps but tears,

" Sureftrelief of heart-fick woe,
*• Thine only drink, from down

** Thefe fockets us'd to flow.

" Opprefs'd perhaps

<* With aches and with aged cares,

" Down to the grave thou brought'ft

** A few, and hoary hairs :

• 'Tis all, perhaps I

*• No marks, no tokens can I trase

" What, on this ftage of life,

" Thy ranker ftation was.

" Namelefs, unknown !

" Of all diftinftion ftript and bare,

*' In nakednefs conceal'd,

" Oh ! who fhall tli*e declare ?

" Namelefs, unknown I

** Yet fit companion thou for me,
" Who hear no human voice,

*' No human vifage fee.

•• From me, from tliee,

*' The glories of the world are gone ;

" Nor yet have either loft

** What we could call our own.

*' What we are now,
*' The great, the wile, the fair, the brave,

*» Shall all hereafter be——

—

" All hermits in the grave."

"The mode/} lo'ver.—To Flavia,

IN filent extal'y I gaze,

On Fiavia's face and air,

\v liilft to my heart each look conveys

Both pleafure and defpair.

For where fo many charms unite.

The objea fure muft fill

A tender breaft with keen delight >

Yet that delight may kill.

Too true, alas !—fuch beauty's pow'r.

Well pleas'd we wear the chain
;

But if the fair's unkind, we're lure

To die with grief and pain.

This, FlaTia, is my haplefs cafe :

Thy charms attrafl: my eyes }

Yet if thy rigour do not ceafe,

Alas ! poor Strephon dies* R. Wf

To a ivretcbed Jiute player.

TO Ifrael's kii.g, when Jefle'sfon

Upon the harp did play,

\Vith (uch a force he fwe^jt the ftrings,

He drove the fiend away.

Tho' fome may doubt, I hold it trot.

Who thy difcordance hear :

For if the devil himfelf was nigh,

He'd run away for fear.
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Songfung in St. Andrenv'sficiety, Neiu York, on Tuefday, Auguft 22, nvhen colonel

Alexander M^Gillitray ivasprefent,

'tune '
" Nottingham Ale.

MONG polifh'd nations, for centuries paft,

The hero, the faint, have, by cuftom, afligD'd

A day to their honour, which ever fhall laft.

While gratitude foftens the hearts of mankind.
For this we difplay

The crofs here to-day.

To honour St. Andrew, the great and the good
j

Who, defpifing the fliame,

Laid to glory the claim.

And feal'd, as a martyr, the truth with his blood.

Perhaps his laft moments—thofe moments of pain

—

Might be fweeten'd with profpefts of what would cnfue.

When one of his children Ihould make the way plain,

And people Elyfium with converts from you.

When Ohio's fair plains

Should enlarge the domains
Of the Prince, an(l the Li^ver, and Giver of peace.

And a fon tof his own*
Have the merit-alone,

Of making all Indian hoftilities ceafe.

The time is at hand—nay, already appears.

When the empire of reafon fliall govern the world
;

And error, tho' Ian6lion'd by tlioufands of years,

With contempt, as it ought, from our bofoms be hurl'J.

With a great and juft view.

This truth wa'U purfue,

That in feature or colour no diffrencc can be
In the eye of that mind
Which caird forth mankind.

To make them one family, happy and free.

What a wide fcene of rapture my eye now beholds.

When I turn, to the weft, the enkindling view

!

Their frank, tawny children" my bofom enfolds,

And claps them with ardour, as brothers, like you.

Perhaps, ere I die.

My children or I

With fafety and comfort may traverfe this land
5

And blefs this fair day.

When Saint Aadrew's fway

Impel! 'd their brave leader to give me his handf

.

May plentiful feafons—a fun ever mild

—

A fpirit of kindnefs—and friendfhip fincere,

NOTES.

* Here it may not be amifs for the Information of fuch of our readers as are

unacquainted with the circumftancc, to mention, that col. M'Gilllvray's father

was a native of Scotland.

t Here the chief and the poet fliook hands with great cordiality ; and the mem-
bers prefent participated heartily in the exchange of friendly fentiments.
Vol, VIII. [f]
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Transform to an Eden your defarts fo wild.

And fympathy only occafion a tear.

When youVe gone far away,

Oh! remember the day.

When here joy and harmony mingled their pow'rs,

To keep up the fame

Of Saint Andrew's name,

yA.nd embellifli'd his fhrine with a chaplet of flowers.

'The ad-ventures of a Nenv Englandfabbath*

.

ON a fine Sunday morning I mounted my fteed.

And fouthward from Hartford I meant to proceed
j

My baggage was ftowM in a cart very fnug.

Which Ranger, the gelding, was fated to lug
;

With his harnefs and buckles he loom'd very grand.

And was drove by young Darby , a lad of the land

—

On land, or on water, moft handy was he,

A jockey on (hore, and a failor at fea
;

He knew all the roads, he was fo very keen.

And the bible by heart, at the age of fifteen.

As thus I jogg'd on, to my faddle confin'd.

With Ranger and Darby a diftance behind.

At laft in full view of a fteeple we came.

With a cock on the fpire ( I fuppofe he was game^

A dove on the pulpit may fuit your grave people.

But always remember—a cock on the fteeple)

Cries Darby : " dear mafter, I beg you to ftay.

Believe me, there's danger in driving this way
;

Our deacons on Sundays have pow'r to arreft,

And lead us to church—if your honour think beft—

Tho' ftill I muft do them the juftice to tell

They would choofe you fliould pay them the fine—full as well."

*' The fine," faid I, " Darby !—pray how much may it be

—

A (hilling or fix-pence ?—Why now let me fee,

Tliree (hillings are all the I'mall pence that remain
;

And to change a half joe would be rather profane.

Is It more than three (hillings, the fine that you fpenk on;

What fay you, good Darby, will that do the deacon ?"

" Three fliillings," cried Darby, " why mafter you're jefting!

Let us luff while we can, and make fure of our welling

—

* In feveral parts of New England, it is cuftomary not to fu(Fer travellers to

proceed on a journey on the fabbath day. If a perfon be obftlnate on thefe occa-

fions he is either forcibly (and commonly to the ridicule of the whole congre-

gation) conduaed to the church door, led through the principal ile, and placed in

a confpicuous feat by the wardens, or muft be detained till next day under a guard,

and fubmit to pay a fine, or be committed. The above lines commemorate an

event of this fort, which fome years ago really befel mr. P. the noted performer

in feais of horfemanfliip. The author, however, feems to have left his poem in-

complete.
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Forty (hillings, excufe me, is too much to pay,

It would take my month's wages—that's all I've to fay I

By taking this road which inclines to the right.

The I'quire and the fexton may bid us good night
j

If OHce to old Ranger I give up tlie rein.

The parfon himl'elf may purlue us in vain."

*' Not I, my good Darby," I anfwer'd the lad.

Leave the church on the left ! they would think we were mad

5

I would fooner rely on the heels of my fteed.

And pafs by them all, like a Jehu indeed :—
As long as I'm able to lead in the race,

Old Ranger, the gelding, will go a good pace

;

As the deacon purfues, he will fly like a fwallow.

And you in the cart muft of confequence follow."

Then approaching the church, as we pafs'd by the doofj

The fexton peep'd out with a faint or two more
5

A deacon came forward, and wav'd us his hat—
A fignal to drop him fome money—mind that.

" Now Darby, (I whifper'd) be ready to flcip,

Eafe off the curb bridle—give Ranger the whip
j

While you have the rear and myfelf lead the way,

No do6lor or deacon fhall catch us to-day."

By this time, the deacon had mounted his poney.

And chac'd for the fake of our fouls and our money—

<

The faint, as he foUow'd, cried :
*' flop them, halloo 1"

As fwift as he follow'd, as fwiftly we flew—
" Ah mafter ! (faid Darby) I very much fear.

We muft drop him fome money to check his career.

He is gaining upon us, and waves with his hat.

There's nothing, dear mafter, will do him but that

—

Remember the beaver (you well know the fable)

Who flying the hunters as long as he's able.

When he finds that his efforts can nothing avail.

But death and the puppies are clofe at his tajl,

Inftead of defponding at fuch a dead lift,

He bites ofi^ their objeft, and make a free gift.

Since fortune all hopes of efcaping dewies,

Better give them a little, than lofe the whole prize."

But fcarce had he fpoke, when he came to a place^

Whole muddy condition concluded the chace

;

Down fettled the cart, and old Ranger ftuck faft,

*' Aha!" faid the deacon, " have I caught you at laft!'^

* * * * #*****
Csetera defunt.

To kim only, ivho feels the jujinefs of the charaSier,

IF yet the mole, that heaves thy dirty breaft,

Reftlefs itfelf, can let another reft—

-

II yet thofe thoughts can form, thofe optics know
A light more grateful than domeftic woe—
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A while the licence of thy tongue command,

Nor call frcfli thunders from an injured hand '.

Survey the world !—glance round thofe friendly eyes,

And mark, what themes for genVous pleafure rife !

To charm thy foul benign, the fates agree.

Waves, ruin, ficknefs, militate for thee

;

For thee, the foundered bark no more returns
;

For thee, the widow, thee, the orphan mourns
;

For tliee, detraction taints the virgin's name

}

For thee, the plund'rer lights a midnight flame
;

For thee, are filent Gray's and Goldfmith's lyres

;

For thee, 'midft wealth and honour, . expires !

While cafual woes thus heap thy gloomy ftore,

Say, malice I wouldft thou wifh to fafhion more ?

Still, canft thou twine misfortune's thorny wreath ?

Still rife, unfated, from a feaft of death?

Still, v^Tapt in clouds, with poifon'd (hafts deftroy.

And fcowl around the pale fepulchral joy ?

Couldft thou bid fieep cash manly couch depart,

Or lodge a vulture in each female heart.

No public triumph would thefe afts attend ;

—

Thou dar'lt not ihew tlie undiflembled fiend

:

Adieu ! and blefs the pen vvhofe niodeft aim

Afljiils thy temper, but protefts thy name.

Controul thy tongue ; compofe thy ruffled brow
;

While confcience tells thee—tTot a friend halt thou.^

Too well thou know'fl, thy favage reign is palt
j

Nor folly's felf will flatter thee at laft

—

Then grant to innocence a tranfient eafe.

Nor mtanly venture, where thou canfl: not pleafe;

No more the curfe of libell'd wortli enfure,

Accufe the guiltlefs, or iniult the poor }

Its honeit gains let trade in comfort fliarc,

Nor envy women for the late they wear
;

For know—in rags fliall truth coni'pituous fliine,

While treachery Ikulks beneath a robe like thine

—

Thele cai clefs lines, when fcts iheiu free,

Obfcure to many, will be clear to thee.

On the death of dr. Franid'ui.

Afragintnt.

IMPETUOUS winds o'er earth and fea were urlv'ji.

And awful darknefs Ipread o'er frowning heav'n
j

When lo ! a voice the hoary mountain fliook,

1/ike peals of thunder, which on Sinai broke
;

Peep ai the lound of gales in Etna's womb,

And folcmn as the grave's dark, raylefs gloom •

' Twas Warren's voice! " I come," the hero cries,

•* To bear my Franklin to his native Ikies !

* Ye graves, refound the tidings, and ye ilorms,

*' Whiv-hwrapa ihoufind warriors' rtv'rcnd torms,
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•' Howl to the world the lofs they now nuift feel,

" Such is the King of kings* ahnighty will P*

He fpoke. The dread beheft Columbia heard
;

Then, firft, her noble bofoin groan'd anufear'd
;

" O fave my friend !" fhe cry'd ;
" let Franklin ftay,

•• Him whom the raging elements obey,

" Whofe hand, my head with deathlefs honour crown'd,

" And dafli'd a tyrant's fcepti e to the ground 1

" Let him remain, to aid my favVite fon,

*' In works of grcntnefs which are juft begun
j

" For if with Wafliinglon this fage can join,

*' My country muit be happy and divine l"

Alas ! the winds dilpers'd her fervent pray'r
;

Her anxious wiflies died in empty air :

And Franklin roie, with eager hafte, on high,

Immortal Warren led him through the iky.

Heroes, who fell in Liberty's dear caufe.

Who dar'd refirt, with him, tyrannic laws,

Around him mov.'d ; and on the tempeft rode

Sublime, 'midlt fliouting faints, to their divine abode.

Hj'nnfung at the uni'verfal meeting houfe in Boftotiy Eafier Sunday, Aprils* i79«*

[ESUS, all hail ! Thou rifen Saviour, hail 1

At thy command the feventh trump (hall found

—

The fun retire—the moon, the ftars turn pale.

And heav'n, and earth, and fea no more be found,

Rous'd at thy word, the flumb'ring nations rife :

The dead, who live not til! the trump be blown.

Lift up to thee their fupplicating eyes :

And they, who pierc'd thee, weep at mercy's thronr.

On all their fins the cleanfing fountain rolls

—

Their robes are warti'd in thine all-faving blood ;

The fount of life fupplies their thirfty fouls.

And ev'ry nation drinks the living flood.

BathM in the crimfon dream of life divine.

With tears of joy, in extacy they cry :

" The caft, the weft, the fouth, the north, are thine,

" From everlafting, thine, we fliall riot die."

" All fouls are mine : all live to GOD in me,
" The firit the laft, the laft the firft proclaim

;

" Jew, Gentile, Greek, Barbarian, bond or free,

** Are one new man : and bear Immanuel's name."

Cde^Lx:ritten in London, December y 1777. We've flay'd their virgins, babes, and

On the Juccefs ofjiis piajefys arms. wives,

Curtode rerum Caefare, non furor With tomahawks and fcalping knive?,

Civills, aut vis exiget otium
j

Which God and nature gave us.*

Non ira, quae procudit tnfes, Our bayonets haveop'd their veini :

Et miferas inimicat urbes. The congrefs, quaking in our chains,

SING lo Paeans, through the land. Are " deftin'd to the cord :"

No more the yankey cowards (land, note.
Who bafely meant t'enllave u»j Lord Suffolk's fpeech.
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—Yet ftill they talk of rights and laws,

And iay, they tell in freedom's eaufe.

Beneath a tyrant's fword !

Traitors ring from ev'ry tongue,
*' The king—the king—can do no

wrong !"

Thefe knaves talk common fenfe I

Array'd in terrors, let him (hine.

And iiTlitate the wrath divine :—'Tis in his own defence !

*' Grac'd with all the pow'r of words,
*' So known, fo houour'd by the lords,"

Our Tully will harangu' em :

Ambitious Twitcher n6\ Jack Ketch,

And gratify his loyal letch.

Both to impeach and hang 'em.

Sam Johnfon, rob'd in gown and band.

With that fam'd pamphlet in his hand.

Which charm'd the Britifli nation

—

Will tune his wit to gibe and Icoff,

And roar— (juft as they're turned off)

" No tyranny—Taxation."

Bold Germaine cries out, " Who's
afraid ?"

Then nobly draws his conquering

blade,

Yet ftain'd with Minden's flaughter.

—He fpares no rebel—live or dead
;

For lo, he fmits off Cufhing's head*.

And flogs his wife and daughter.

Franklin (hall Sawney's vengeance feel.

And die by neither rope nor fteel.

But take a daring flight.

To heav'n he mounts, in chains of wire.

To perifh by his fftolen tire,

Ty'd to a paper-kite.

* The fevere puniflimentdefigned for

this gentleman and his family, was

probably owing to his lonlfliip's having

difcovered that mr. Cufhing had con-

ceived an idea of being ele6led king by

the revolted colonies. I am indebted to

my learned friend dr. Johnfon, for this

anecdote, to which he alludes by faying,

*« If their rights be inherent and un-

derived, they may by their own fuffra-

ges encircle by a diadem the brows of

mr. Cufhing."

Taxation no tyranny, p. 214.

f It is cleai' beyond a poffibility of

Clinton and Howe will form a noofej.

By twifting of their Cordon rouge
;

There Wafhington may fwing.

Suffolk fliall whet the fcalping knife.

And chaunt (till he's bereft of life)

The mercy of our king.

One Arnold, too, fliall feel our ire

:

By horfes torn, let him expire,

Amidli an Indian fcreech !

—Nor by his death let vengeance ceafe.

The jockey's gholl can't reft in peace,

If Burgoyne forge his fpeech !

Rejoice, ye fprites of Heffians flain

;

And hail us o'er th' AJawiic main.

In fliadowy whiflcers dreft
;

—On Del'ware's banks, thofe fons of

thunder

Weep not their fate—but lofs ofplunder

Breaks their elylian reft.

On the bare earth, Charles Lee fliall

kneel,

Young Harcourt draws the fliinlng

fteel.

And bids the party fire !

—Why, my brave friend, that milky

heart

!

Had you perform'd prince l|Orlow's

part.

No frowns had funk your fire.

NOTES,
doubt, that this arch patriot, philofo-

pher, modern Prometheus, and rebel, is

an old oft'ender. The folicitor general

was therefore highly commendable for

calling him a thief. He proved the

charge (to the entire fatisfaftion of the

king and council) by a quotation

from Zanga. Mr. WiUbn, it is to be

hoped, will drels up the doftor for his

execution, with a few blunted conduc-

tors.

X This co-operation between the ge-

nerals, was exprefsly ordered by thft

military cabinet, at the inftance of lord

Mansfield ;—the fecretary for the co-

lonies prevailed on his royal mafter, to

give mr. Clinton, a red riband, to en-

abl him to peiform this manoeuvre.

II
When general Lee was taken pri-

foner in the Jerfeys—The meaning is

fo very obvious, that even the lord chan-

cellor, who is keeper of the king's con-

fcience, ex officio, will underftand it.
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Now Wedderburne, your a£ts befmear

With poilbn purchasM from Shebbeaie,

The lawyers force to eat 'em
;

And whilft they writhe with doleful

face,

Hillfljro' naay promife royal grace

—

He knows the way to cheat 'em.

Loud let the fong of triumph found,

Americ's bleeding on the ground,

Britannia's hands have torn her
;

Her children's heads flie'll fpike on

high-
Soft Burke will raifethe Irifh cry,

And Shelburne be chief mourner.

Rebellion dies ; and war fhall ceafe

:

Great Caelar now prefides, in peace,

O'er arts, his genius fuit.

No more fhall deip'rate Wilkes break

looff,

To fpoil the royal game of goofe,

He plays with Johnny Bute.

Then bards will tune fublimer lays,

To fmg the bleflings of theJ'e days
;

Charles Fox Germaine fhall kifs
j

Carlifle fhall tickle Gibber's lyre,

And Mansfield (Simeon hke expire)

Inextafiesof blifs.

Then fliall ray lofty numbers tell.

Who taught the royal babes to fpell,

And Ibv'reign arts purfue :

—To mend a watch—and fet a clock,

New patterns fhape for Hervey's frock,

Or buttons made at Kew.

Oiie, by John Rannie.

I cannot but remember iuch things

were,

And were moft precious to me.

Shakspeare.

SCENES of my youth ! yt once were

dear.

Though fadjy I your charms furvey
;

I once was wont to linger here.

From early dawn toclofing day.

Scenes of my youth ! pale forrow flings

A fliade o'er all your beauties now
;

And robs the moments of tlieir wings

That fcatter pleafure as they flow.

While, fliil, to heighten ev'ry care.

Reflexion tells me, fuch things nvere.

'Twas here a tender mother ftrove

To keep my happincls in view
j

I fmil'd beneath a parent's love,

That foft compafllon ever knew.
In whom the virtues all combiu'd

;

On whom I could with faith rely.

To whom my heart and foul were ioin'J

By mild affeftion's primal tie !

Who fmiles in heav'n, exempt frojn

care,

Whilfl I rtrnQmher,fuch things nvere.

'Twas here,where calm and tranquil reft

O'erpays the peafant for his toil.

That, firft in blef;ing, I was bleft

Withglowingfriendlhip's open fmile.

My friend far diftantdoom'd to roam.
Now braves the fury of the leas

j

He fled his peaceful, happy home.
His little fortune to encreafe.

While bleeds afrefh the wound of care,

When I remember, _/2^(:(!? things 'were.

'Twas here—ev'n in this blooming

grove,

I fondly gaz'd on Laura's charms.

Who, blufhing, own'd a mutual love.

And melted in my youthful arms.

Though hard the foul-c»nfli(5ling flrife,

Yet fate, the cruel tyrant, bore,

Far from my fight, the charm of life

—

The lovely maid whom I adore.

'Twould eafe my foul of all its care,

Cou'd I forget, ^zvfuch things -ucere.

Here firfl I faw the morn appear

Of guiltlefs pleafurc's fliining day
;

I met the dazzling brightnefs hei-'e,

Here mark'd the foft declining ray :

Beheid the fkies, whofe flreamiug light

Gavefplendor to the parting fun
j

Now, lafl in forrow's fable night.

And all their mingled glories gone

!

Till death, in pity, end my care,

I raufl remember, fuch things ivere.
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A defi ripti'vefietch of Maryland.

TORN tVoin lierl'elt, where depths her foil divide.

And CheCapeake intrudes her angry tide.

Gay Maryland attrafts the wandering eye,

A fertile region with a temperate fky.

In years elapsM, her heroes of renown

From Brilifti Anna nam'd her fav'rite town* :

But, loft her commerce, though (he guards their laws,

Proud Baltimore that envied commerce draws.

Few are tlie years fuice there, at random plac'd.

Some wretclied huts her happy port difgrac'd
;

Safe from all winds, and cover'd from the bay.

There, at his eafe, the lazy native lay.

Now, rich and great, no more a llave to floth.

She claims importance from her hafty growth-
High in 1 enown, her llreets and domes arranged,

A groupe of cabbins to a city chang'd.

Though rich at home, to foreign lands they ftray.

For foreign trappings trade their wealth away.

Politeft manners through their towns prevail.

And pleafure revels, though her funds fhould fail
j

In each gay dome, loft mufic charms its lord.

Where female beauty ftrik.es the trembling chord
j

On the fine air with niceft touches dwells,

While from the heart the bright idea fwells :

Proud to be feen, 'tis theirs to place delight

In dances, meafur'dby the winter's night.

The evening feaft that wine and mirth prolong.

The Inmp of fplendor, and the midnight fong,

Pvcligion here no gloomy garb aflumes
;

Bnt fells her tears for patches and for plumes :

The blooming belle (fome fav'rite fwain to win)

Talks not of angels, but the world (he's in :

Attach'd to earth, here born, and to decay,

She leaves to better worlds all finer clay.

In thofe, whom choice or difif'rent fortunes place

On rural fcenes, a different mind we trace
;

There folitude, that ftill to dullnefs tends.

To ruftic forms no fprightly aftion lends
;

Heeds not the garb ; mopes o'er the evening fire
j

And bids the maiden from the man retire.

On winding floods the lofty manfion ftands,

Tiiat cafts a mournful view o'er neighb'ring lands
j

TJ'.ere the fad mafter Itrays amidft his grounds,

Piredshis negroes, or reviews his hounds
;

'i'hen home returning, plies his pafteboard play.

Or dreams o'er wine, that hardly makes him gay :

If fome chance guelt arrive in weary plight.

He more than bids him welcome for the night
j

Kind to profufion, fpares no pains to pleale,

t.ives him the produft of his fields and trees.

On his rich board (liincs plenty trom herfource.

The mcanelt dilhof all—his own difcourfc.

N O T £.

• Annapolis.
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An addrefs to the Deitj.

THOU pow'r, midll thunuer, liglitring, ha il, and ftoims,

Who art the fame, but under difF'rent torms

!

Foi th in the pieafing Ipring tliy beauty goes
j

And univerlhl nature wiih thee glows.

The air is mild ; the mountains linile around

;

And forellsj hdU, and dales, with thee relbund.

Thy fervants, Light and Heat, in fummer own
Thy pow'r, and bend before thy awful throne.

Thy fun its delegated influence yields
j

Corn, grafs, and herbage, crown the wond'ring fields j

Thy voice in dreadrul thunder often roars.

And oft is heard, rcfounding on the (hores.

In winter, in thy darkelt garb array'd,

Thy maicfty is awfully uifplay'd.

Storms hear thy voice j before thee bend the trees;

With foaming bdlows fwell the raging feas
;

Whillt thou the terrors of thy wiath call'lt forth,

And humbleft nature by thy raging North,

In autumn, ev'ry blifs proceeds from thee
;

Corn crowns each fieid, and fru is ad-.J! a each tree.

Thus we thy bounty moil conipicuous find
j

It fpreads a common feaft fcr all mankind.

Beafts own thy pow'r, that uiii conunuc tree

;

The lordly bull lows graiefuliy ij thee
; ,

Tiie horfe to thee his gi aiiludc repeats
;

The Iheep to thee his honelt tranfports bieats.

Ev'n to the lion gratitude is giv'n
;

And birds, in warblings, chaunt their praife to heav'n.

Shall man alone, amidft this grateful joy.

His hopes, his nature, and himfelf deltroy ?

Let him confider his aetherial birth.

And, looking up to heav'n, rejoice on earth.

Impromtu onhearhig of the death ofgoii. Llvmgjion,

F RAI L mortality, behold thy doom !

Heroes and I'ages crowd the narrow tomb !

The vet'ran Putnam bows his laurel'd head,

And beckons fages to the mighty dead
j

Franklin obeys—and treads the fhadowy fhore.

And the good Livingfton is now no more—
His mighty foul, unwilLng to remain.

Elated, rufli'd to join th' illuilrious train.

job, chapter XXXIX.

DECLARE, if heav'nly wifdom blefs thy tongue.
When teems the mountain goat with promis'd young •

'I he itated feafons tell, the month explain,

"When icels the bounding hind a mother's pain :

Whiit, in th' oppreffive agonies of birth.

Vol. VIII. [c/j
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Silent they bow the fonowing head to earth ;

Why crcp their I'-fiy itcu ih2 verdant food ?

Why U'dve their <i .ms, to Icarch the gloomy wood ?

Say, whence the wild afs wa.itons o'er the plain.

Sports unconnord, unconi'cious of the rein ?

'Til his o'er fields of IbiitU'l- to roam,

The walk his houfe, the w'lderntl'shis h«me ;

He Icoriis the ciou led city's pomp and noife.

Nor heeds the diiver's rod, ncr hears his voice
j

At will on ev~ry v?.. sou? verdure fed,

Hispafture o'er the ilnggy cliFs is fpread.

Will the fierce unicc. a obey thy call,

Enftav'd to man, ind paunji ot ihe ftall ?

S- ", wUj he, Itub'^oni, floop thy yoke to bear,

/.iia thro' the furrov/ drag the tardy fhare?

Say, canft thou think, O wretch of vain belief,

H'o l:i' 'ring limbs wiii draw thy v/eighty (heaf ?

Or canft thou tame the temper of his blood.

With faithful feet to trace the deftin'd road f

Who paints the peacock's train with radiant eyes,

' ' And all the bright diverfity of dies ?

Whofe hand the ftately oftrich has fupply'd

With glorious plumage, and her fnowy pride ?

Thovightleis ihe leaves, amid the dufty way.

Her eggs, to ripen in the genial ray
j

Nor heeds, that fome fell btatt, that thirfts for bloody

Or the rude foot, may cruih the future brood.

In her no love the tender offspring fhare,

No felt remembrance, no maternal care

:

For God has fteti'd her unrelenting breall",

Nci feeling fenl'e, nor inftin6l mild imprelt
j

Esde her tlie rapid-rulhing Ihcd defpife,

Outftrip the rider's fpeed, an ' tuvv'r amid the fkie».

Did ft thou the horfe with ftrength and beauty deck ?

Halt thou in tjanuler cloth'd lis nervous neck ?

Will h?, like gio.'iinggraflioppers, afraid,

Stan at each Ibund, at ev'ry breeze, difmay'd ?

A cloua of lire his lified noltrils raife,

Anii b,c';.tl.c a gloiious terror as they blaze.

He pavs, indignant, anil the valley Ipurns,

Rejojciii?, m his niix;ht, and for the battle burns.

When quivei o r;iftie, and the frequent fpear

Flies flalhii>3, \^^s his heart with languid fear ?

Swallowing with tierce and greedy rage the ground,
* Is this," he c.ies, " the trumpet's warlike found ?"

Eagtr he fcevvs i!:e battle from afar.

And all the min^^lii-g thunder of the war.

Flies the fierce hawk by thy fuprcme command.

To feek foft climate;, ;.i)il a (buthern land ?

Who ba<i>:- ili' i^i'piriiig eagle mount the iky,

And build hci- firm auial neft on high ?
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^

On ^ord humour, [i<?

On the bare cliff, or niouiuriui's Ihaggy fteep,

Kt i"oit. el's of cl!;fence liit; (. ;i . to keep
;

l^'i^nce viarts her / liant sye's Tiervadiiig ray,

Iiiquiru veto ktii tue dilU. cprey.

Seeks, Arth her mirlty brood, x'cC enfanguin'd plain,

There bathes her beak in biood, companion of the flain.

On good humour.

[B)i mifs Maria ,^ ilconer."]

OF pride and mad ambition v.s coiupiain,

Deftruftive war, and vioknce, in vsin.

Ill-temper's hanetul influence o'er tlio mind

More pain creates, than all thofe ills conibin'd j

Bias ibcial love in ev'ry bofom ceal'e.

And clouds the beauteous beams of Imiling peace :

Blalls all the joys, that bloom to fveetcn lite.

Embitters happinefV, and len'^thens llrife.

To calm the troubled breuil, to I'ui'ten woe.

To ftop the tear misfortune tauglii lo Hew,

He, who fiirveysonr griefs with plrvMg eyes.

Sent down the nym^'i good hunoui from t 'ties.

Her beauteous prefenc- Seams ,jcr_ ^i;ual daj- ;

The loves and gra-;s in her perfon play
;

The opening flow'rs :iioom Iweete'* wheie ihe treads*

The faded blofloms iift anew dieir heads
;

The lovely feraph waves her purple win^r,

Diffufing a!l the balmy fweets of fpring
;

Bellows frefli beinties on the blooming vakj

And pours freiii fragrance on the fpicy gale.

Obferve the inanfion, where good humour dAcUs :

What heart-fck joy each blifsful bofom fwells!

The chearful, happy father fmiles, to fee

His playful offspring prattle round his knee;

Whilit the fond partner of his heart be/lows

That joy, which only from good humour flows.

o

Gde, to the memory of dr. Jofeph IFnrren, the celebrated orator, wba^JjasJlam up~

on the heights of Cbarlejio'wn, fighting for the liberties of America, on the jytb

day of June, i775-

GREAT reverfe of Tully's coward heart,

Immortal Warren ! you fuflice to teach.

The orator may fill the warrior's part.

And a6live fouls be join'd with fluent fpeech.

Shall not the fpeaker, who alone could give

Immortal revivil'cence to the d«ad,

Chang'd to a hero now, forever live.

In fame's eternal roll, with thofe he led ?

Let North and Sandwich take the meaner fliame

Of bluft'ring words, unknown to hardy deeds !

And callous G— fuperior merit claim.

In grinning laughter, while his country bleeds.
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EoftoB''s firft fons in pvoftrate numbers lay,

A'ul freedom iotter'd on tkftmftion's brink,
j

Warren llept forth, to folomnize the da)-.

And dar'd to fpeak, what lorne fcarce dar'd to think.

Yet glorious honour ! more than one man's fiiare,

He in 1 is lateft, as his earlieft breath.

In camp, cr forum, equally could dare,

And feal his bold philippic with his death. LUCIUS.

The abfurdity of ijcijhing.

'AN we fucceed by wifhing ?—'tis a jeft

;

Tlwt conftant heflic of a fool at beft.

Thofe things we fondly doat on, when pofiels'd,

Infipid grow, and are no more carefs'd.

One pomt obtaln'd, another ftrikes ihe fight.

And hope deludes us with a dazzling light.

Sure "'tis abfurd, impertinent, and vain,

To wifli for lomethlng, which we cannot gain ;

Life's prefent comforts this at once deftroys,

And makes us reftlefs for untafted joys.

Heav'n kindly grants the boon,which we implore :

That boon receiv'd, we murmur as before
;

By wild caprice, from ycuth to age are led,

Nor ceafe complaints, 't il number'dwith the dead.

The niiler, broodmg o'er his treafur'd heap.

Can no enjoyment from poffeffion reap

;

But always thirfting to increafe his ftore.

In plenty pines, ridiculoufly poor.

The yuuthtul ftatefman, by ambition fir'd.

Burns with impntience for the point defird
;

But ere the wilh'd-for profpecl is in view,

Soon, foon he pants another to purfue.

*' Give me a horfe, " Phiiaiio ciies, " I'll ride

—

*' There's no divcrlion in the world befide }"

'Till fancy whil'pers gently in his ear,

" Methmks a pair would more genteel appear."

The;e, purchas'd once, unnumber'd wants crejtej

Now 1; lendoi charms him, equipr.ge, and Hate :

Shifting about, mconltant as the wind,

To v:ii ious ichemes, at various times inclin'd :

Whatt'er is piefent grants atranfient joy :

New objc(^ts Itiike him, and as quickly cloy.

f i.n alcus weary'd out with towndtligtits,

Days Ipcnt in nonlenic, and luxurious nights,

Flies 10 the counay, there exjicfts to meet

Eal'e for his mind, and happinels complete :

But (till palt plealurcs are ir prels'd fo (trong,

No rural Icenes can captivate him long.

Pro;i:,jted by fancy nul the love of gain,

Mercator braves the rough tempelUious main
j

To diltant regions fails with heart elate,
'

And home returns both opulent and great.
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But has he found, by diff'ient change of air,

That richelt prize, an antidote for care ?

Lothario hates a folitary lile.

And turns his thoughts on " family and wife j"

By them, imagines to fecure content

—

New cares peiplex him, furniture and rent :"

With children bleft, anxiety commences :

He talks of nothing then, but vaftexpenfes.

Thus difcontent feems woven in otu' frame,

And pcrfeft blifs is nothing but a name.

Yet if wellrove with diligence fincere

To keep our breails from cankering envy clear.

Much of thispeevifli humour would fubfide:

Tnegreateft bar to happinefs, is pride.

An extempore epigram, on Clarijfa.

IN foft Clariffa's form, united fhinc

Suchtemaleeafe, fiich majelty divine.

That each beholder muft with awe declare,

Apelles' Venus was not half fo fair.

But when the ftores of jiulgment, wit, and fenfe.

Her lips, with graceful diffidence, difpenfe,

Each hearer owns, with plealure and furprife.

That Homer's Palb.s was not half To wife :

Thefe diff'ient charr.ib fuch diif'rent paffions move.

Who fees, muft rev'rence, but who hears, muft love.

-cS><S><S><^-

iTse piousfailor. A facred ode. IV.

I. At length he kens the promised land,

TH E man, whofe heart from vice And hails aloud the wiilfd-for ftrtmd,

is clear. With heav'nly joy pofieft
;

Whofe deeds are honeft, true, fincere. And 'midft the plenty of his ftore.

Whom God and virtue guide, (His labour pall, his toil no more)

With cautious circumfpe6lion wife, . Enjoys the port of reft.

The dang'rous wrecks of life defies.

And ftems the mighty tide.
• ••«'-<»><^<S>~«>'~

II. 7b ayoung ladj, on her birth-day.

He hears the ftorms of fortune rife, Written in autumn.

In adverfe combat 'midft the fkies.

But hears without difmay. T_TOW faft decays the lively bloom

His pilot, God, the velfel guides, X X Of yon empurpled dale!

And o'er the fteady helm prefides, ^^^ ^°o" ^'^^ winter's with'nng reign

And points the deftln'd way. O'er ev'ry fcene prevail

!

jjj_ Thus time, Melifta, raayconfume

In vain the firens tune their fong, 'T'l^ fofe that decks thy face.

With treach'rous mufic's luring tongue
;

^^'"^ ^^^ blue luftre of thine eye.

He ftill maintains his road
;

Rob beauty of each grace.

In vain they glance their beck'ning But fenfe and virtue ftill can charm,

guiles, Though wrinkled age appear

;

Deftruftive charms, and wanton wiles
j Thefe fliall endear thee to thy friend.

His foul is fix'd on God, Through each revolving year.
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Unruffled by the adverfc gale,

May life lerenely glide
;

Or (houid dilafter int^i vene,

In pow'r fupreme confide.

Infpir'd by hope, Melifla then

Theblifs can antedate

Of bright abodes, where endlefs joys

The truly good await.

Trmidjhip.

DISTILL'D amidll the gloom of

night,

Dark hangs the dew-drop on the

thorn,

'Till, noticed by approaching light.

It glitters in the Imile of morn.

Morn foon retires ; her feeble pow'r

The fun out-beams with gei ial day,

And gently, in benignant hour.

Exhales the liquid pearl away.

Thus on afflifl ion's fable bed,

Deep forrovvs rife, of faddeft hue
;

Condenfing round the mourner's head.

They bathe the cheek with chilly

dew.

Though pity fliows her dawn from hea-

ven.

When kind (he points affiibncenear
;

To Frieadfliip's fun alone 'lis given.

To footh and dry the mourner's

tear.

—^^<S><&—

Exiemfore 'verfes, on feeing a boy a-

muji7ig himjelf ivith blonvhig a foap

bubble ivith a pipe, ayid attempting

it catch it.

I.

EMBLEM of life, this bubble is
;

True emblem of all human blifs
;

Which when we eagerly would clafp.

The bubble burfts, and fliuiisourgrafp.

II.

Scripture and reafon plainly fliow.

There's no true happinefs below -.

Then let ws feek it where it lies,

in manfions far above the fkies.

Home.

HAIL, lovely cot.

Delightful fpot.

The poor man's lot 1

Contentment, hither come !—
Let others bound

The world around:

No peace is found,

Like this, I find at home.

With mufing head.

The meads I tread.

And mountain's head
;

Nor e'er rcgi et my doom-
Poor and obfcure,

I live fecure,

Enjoy the pure,

Unenvied p-.Hce, at home.

The horrid car

Of bloody war

May roll afarj

But hither will not come :

While thoufands flain

Beibew the plain,

I here remain,

Secure in peace, at home.

For fordid gain.

The merchant train,

O'er all the main.

With toil and danger, roam j

While I, relign'd

To want, here find

More peace of mind.

Secure and I'afe at home.

The ftatefman proud.

Amid the croud.

May bellow loud.

In noble congrefs room—
I envy not

His fliining lot,

W^hile in my cot

I live in peace, at homer

W^ith curious tafte,

And mad'ning hafte.

O'er all the wafte

The traveller may roam :

I can explore

All nature's lore,

Hen- fafe on fliore.

And never ftir from home.

W'ben morning bright

On mountain's height

Spreads out the lights



TOL. VIII.] Lily of the vale.-'Eleey on dr. Tranilin, ^c- i*%

I from my cottage roam
;

And when to reft,

AdowH the weft,

Bright Sol is chas'd,

Return, and fleep at home.

Heav'n grant, I may
Thus pal's awav

Each live-long day
j

From innocence ne'er roam
\

'Till that laft day,

When God fhall lay,

* Soul ! come away,
* To your eternal home,'

'The lily of the njule.

TH E lily of the vale,

So elegantly fair,

Whofe fweets perfume each fanning

gale.

To Chloe I compare.

What tho' on earth it flowly grows.
And ftrives its head to hide ?

Its fweetnefs far out-vies the rofe.

That flaunts with fo much pride.

The coftly tulip owes its hue
To many a gaudy (tain

j

In this we view the virgin white

Of innocence remain.

See how the curious florift's hand
Uprears its humble hjad

;

And to prelerve the charming flow'r,

Tranfplants it to his bed.

There while it ftieds its fweets around.
How /bines each modeft grace !

Enraptur'd how its owner ftands.

To view its lovely face !

But pray, my Chloe, now obferve

The inPrence of my tale
;

May I the flofift be, and thou.

My lily of the vale.

ELEGIAC ODE,

0« the death cf dr. Franklin.

(Tune, " Return, enraptured hours.")

THE faireft flowVets bring.

In all their vernal bloom
j

And let the fweets of fpring

Adorn great Franklin's tomb.
The patriot's toil is done

j

At leng;th his labours ceafe
;

Th' unfading crown is won
j

His fun delcends in peace.

The fons of fcience grieve
;

The patriot heaves a figh.

And fcar;ely will believe.

That fo much worth can die.

No : deathlefs is that name.

Which ages fhall admire :

And Franklin's fplendid fame

Shall hut with time expire.

While .Lipid lightnings fly.

While a.'fui thunders roll.

While ivi?t.^ars gild the fky.

And dai t from pole to pole-
Mankind Ihall ftill admire.

When Franklin's name they hear,

" Who fnatch'd celeftial fire*,

" And broke th' oppreflbr's fpear.'*

Through ev'ry future age,

While hift'ry holds the pen.

She'll rank our virtuous fage

Among the firlt of men
;

And when Ihe counts her fons,

Who earn'd immortal fame.

Will, next to Wa/liington's,

Record our Franklin's name.

Mi]y 14. R. D.

Pfixbn XXIX paraphrafed.

TFH meek humility and fear.

The mighty name of God re-

vere.

Ye monarchs brave and wife.

His be all honour, glory, praife
j

To him let ev'ry altar blaze
;

To him all incenle rife.

Where'er his voice in dreadful ftrain

Extends, the wild tempeftuous main
Repeats the horrid found

;

In rattling peals loud thunders break,

(If but the great Jehovah fpeak)

And fhake the ocean round.

Majeinc, folemn, deep, and full.

His mighty thunders mingled roll.

And rend the rocky brow
5

Each cedar ftrong, each lofty pine.

At once their riven trunks recline,

And ftoop their honours low,

NOTE.
* Eripuit coelo fulmen, fceptrumc^uc

tyi-annis.
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Iliiiit, LUkuuis, king of uiounlaiiis

tall,

And Sirion's craggy fummils fall,

Shook to thfir bales wide
5

Their dccj) tmimbtlons locfenM hop,

Light ^s the luTils, that gra/t; their top.

Or range their cavcrn'il fide.

Koc-n li<.f,hfiiings flafli, in livid hlazx
j

'I'hc diliirt Itarlii, in wild iinia/t

;

Loud roars each haunted den
;

The taitlc teem in iiuilu liirpi ile
j

I'hc heart in huiublt honor l;ts

Of all the Ions of men.

God is onr king: in him, tlidrcfl:,

IHk people linil unlicuhlcd 11 It
;

Till ir eale no harms annoy
;

From him, fwttt plenty, htalih and

j)e:ice.

In furc fiKcefTion ftill incrcafe,

And nevei -lading joy.

——csSxsexj^

Oi/e to picij.

Ill tJ'c ptrfun of iijounq cle>f,xmcin.

Oili profanum vnlgvis ct arcco. Hor.

I.

HKNCE, ye ii religious, luiite.

Foes to rcafon and to J'enle 1

Hente, ye crew, whole abjeil luiuds

'J yrant l\ipullition binds !

Seeming hyi'ocritcs, that cloke

Hf.i! t pruiane with pious look !

AlheiHs, that with fcolling pride

Cod's creative pow'r deride !

I'uiitans with loUnm face,

U Inning cant, and lly grimacu !

lltncc of cv'ry appebation,

livVy ict\, and ev'ry nation',

II.

Come, O come and dwell with nic,

White- lob'd nymph, fwtet piety !

Willi heav'nly grace inipire my brcaft,

J)uch grace, as once thole liiints polk It,,

Wliili eloquence each hearer charm'd,

^nd with religi<'U8 rapture waimM.
tjiuh '1 iliotlon, whole realbn (hines

Khmly in his poiifh'd lines

;

Ikv'ridgc, in whole thouglus we lie

Natuit's Iweet fimplicity
j

i'oulh, who only knew to fit

JJcnJc levcic witli poignant wit
j

Mildly-charming Altcrbury
j

Keniley, with a pious fury
j

And many a I'age, whole lilver tongue

Wasoftwiih ftrong pcrfu tlion hung.
Then teach nic, nymph, their hcav'nly

II0 charm and to inform the heart.

So on this eaith a deathlels fime

Shall crown my ever honour'd name.

And I ill perfect blifs divine,

A faint among the faints, (hall ftiine.

—<^<S><S>

—

M US I C.

An odcm

THE various pafTions of the foul

7\.ie under mufic's valt control.

When genius Itrikcs the lyre,

Hark 1 how the fweetly-fooihing Itruia '

Dillules love thro' ev'ry vein, fl

Avvak'ning foft defire.

Anon the rapid notes Impart

Kdtatic fury to the heart:

Bellona wielils her fpear :

The coward now a hero leems,

Ot laurcU'd enfigns, viil'ry dreams,

Devoid of pallid fear.

Now, like the voice of Philomel,

Tir elegiac notes are taught to fwcll.

And pity nults the heart

;

The lover views tb' untimely bier.

And Iheds the fympailielic tear,

C-oiiipell'd by magic art.

And now tb' allegro notes entrance j

Letgay-ey'd plealure lead the dance, "
Her rol(LMte wieathes entwine.

1.0! beauty, by the graces drelt,

Ktlponlive heaves the raptur'd breall.

And owns thy pow'r ».iivinc.

—^S'<a»^^

—

T 11 1: C O M P L A I N T.

HY doesPamon lighand grieve,

Why complain of Cupiil'sdart f

LiuUl my pam bis peace retrieve,

(Jladly would I bear the linart.

]Jut by tyrant cullom ty'd,

1 in;y hear, but dare not fpenk
;

CuHoin muft my conduit guide.

Though my luvc-loi'n ixeu;'t fliouU

break.
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ORIGINAL POETRY,
Ff/nalc love Jorfnkcn.

By S. B. f/q. of Fbdudflphin.

TH E lim was jii(l clofin^^ the d;iy,

Ami evening's I'oit (liuiles diiwirg ou,

When, invitctl by funcy to ltr;iy,

I j)cnfively iov\l to the lawn.

The rofy-chcclc'd Ipring luiJ leturuM
j

All nature IteniM lively and gay
;

The tunic now plaintively inouiird
j

Each warbler now tluiUM forth its lay.

But Laura, fwect tkllcate fair.

By fadnels, and grief, was opprcft :

From her ^yc, often trickled the tear i

The deep figh olten hcav'd from her brcart.

Her looks were dejciled and w;in j.

In ringlets her jetty locLs hung

;

Her clothes were thrown carekfiily on
}

And Iwtclly, thoiiglj fadly, fl)e iVing.

'* How joyltfs, flic cry'd, was that day

—

Alas ! how feverc was that ftrokc,

That tore my lov'd Colin away !
—

I thought, my poor heart would have bioke.

He left mc (how ciuel !) in tears
;

And coitlly he bade me adieu 1

He faw, that I (huggled with cures
;

Yet little his friendlhip would do.

" For friendfliip has oft been our theme :

—

Through the garden, or lawn, as we rov'd.

He hasown'd, that I fliar'd his efteeni
j

But never confcrt, that he lov'd.

Yet truly I've often defir'd,

—

Though I m:\kc \.\\z conftfllon, with pain—*

Like him, that I only admir'd :

But, alas ! all my wiihes were vain.

" That I lov'd him, I dare not diCown
;

And richly my love he deferv'd :

His fcnfe and his virtues, once known, '

By all were admir'd and revir'd.

When oft in his company plac'd.

His merits I've fondly run o'er;

On the charms of his perfon have gaz'd
;

And have thought, I could almolt adore.

*' For, fure, he was manly and kind.

Was afFal)le, eafy, and free.

Of a candid and liberal mind,

Anil as npiight, as virtue could be.

His judgment was pi.rcing and ftrong,

While piety fofttn'd his heirt :

He was coim ly, engaging, and young" \

He waa na'aue, exnhcJ by art.

VHl. f'^J
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« His modefty, knowledge, and truth,

Secur'd him the tViendfliip of age ;

By his flatt'ring attention to youth,

Their attachment he'd always engage.

He was noble, by nature, as birth
;

Yet ne'er was he tinftur'd with pride :

His friends all acknowledged his worth.

—

Oh ! heavens ! that I were his bride I

*' To be, with fuch excellence, join'd.

Would foollie ev'ry trouble of life :

The charms of his perfon and mind

Would ennoble the title of wife.

'Till death, to poflefs fuch a friend.

Whom at once I might love and admire,—

Could heaven a richer gift fend ?

Could woman a better defue ?

" To hira, when afflifted with grief,

I'd refort, and lay open my heart

:

From his lips, would I draw fweet relief:

His fympathy blifs would impart.

And if by pale ficknefs oppreft,

My Colin fhould languifh in pain,

Sweet mufic ftiould lull him to reft
;

This bofom his head fhould fullain.

<' But vain are my projefts, and care :

-* 'Twill nothing, avail, to repine.

He doats on a happier fair :

—

Lov'd Colin will never be mine.

Then go, with the fmiles of thy friend.

Thou accomplifh'd, thou favourite Iwain

May peace on thy footfteps attend !

Be happy,—though I (hould complain 1"

In mildnefs, furpafling the dove.

Thus figh'd the fweet, elegant fair.

Her heart Itill compell'd her to love ;

Though her judgment Hill bade her delpair.

But foon were her murmurings o'er :

A youth no lefs amiable bow'd.—
She thought of loft Colin no more :

She was happy—Ihe lov'd, and was lov'd.

Sotfg, to ahfent Laura.—By W. P. Carey,

'/"'* I S o'er, ye fv/ains : poor Damon dies I

J^ Ah ! hafic and bring my iliroud !

A warning fpirit o'er me flies.

In yon impending cloud.

Thefe founds, that fadly ftrike your ears,

Are Damon's palling-bell.

While evening fiieds her dewy tesrs.

Pale fpeftres ring my kntll. /



VOL, viii.] Addrefs ofa lady to ber hujbani* [27

Oh ! lay me, where the moon-beam flilnes,

And weeping vi'lets grow.

Where fpring her greeneft garland twines,

And mournful zephyrs blow.

My dying fighs to Laura bear;

Say how I lov'd in death
;

Say how I fondly nam'd the fair,

With my departing breath.

To cheer me in the dreary grave,

And foothe my Hiade to reft,

This hair, flie foftly-fighing gave,

place on my clay-cold breaft.

Thefc lines, in which flie told her love.

Place next my broken heart :

In death, to her I'll conftant prove.

And aft a lover's part.

And when my voice is heard no more,

When clos'd in death my eyes,

At night, on Liffy's winding ftiore.

My (hade fliall flowly rife.

To wander near my Laura's bow'rs,

And fliiild the fleeping fair.

From boding dreams and hurtful pow'rs,

Shall be my tender care. Dubiin, 1789*

Addrefs of a lady to her hufband on his returnfrom a long ahfence.

HOW welcome, my fliepherd, how welcome to me
Is ev'ry occafion of meeting with thee !

But when thou art abfent,how joylefs am I !

—

Methinks, I contented could lie down, and die.

The oft'ner I fee you, the more 1 appi-ove

The choice 1 have made, and am fix'd in my love :

For your worth and your virtues ftill brighter are fliown,

And the more muft be valu'd, the more they are known.

To live in a cottage, with thee, I would choofe
;

And crowns, for thy fake, 1 would gladly refufe :

Net all the vaft treafures of wealthy Peru

To me would feem precious, if banifh'J from you.

For all my ambliion to thee is confin'd.

And nothing would pl^afe me, if thou wert unkind.

Then tenderly love me j and happier I'll be,

Than plic'd on a throne, if to reign without thee.

SELECTED POETRY.
A fong. In imitation of " the ivatry god."'

THAT Pow'rwho form'd th' unmeafur'd feaK,

(Not svlth bafe tridsnt vainly fways)

Look'd from tU' empyrean iky
5
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The foliJ hnd, th' extended main.

With all, their ample realms contain.

Lie naked to his eye.

Fierce Dlfcord fhook the earth ! the feas,

Enroird in one promircuous blaze,

With doubling thunders roar'd 1

" Michael ! go forth !"—(the Godhead cry'd)

—

" Wave my dread engine o'er the tide.

And edge Columbii's fword."

Th' aichangel wing\l th' ethereal road,

I'obey the mandate of his God,

And reached Columbin's fliores :

Iler daiintlefs heroes, on the wave.

Proud Albion's boafted navy brave,

And baffle all her pow'rs.

In vain her thoufand fliips appear,

In all the horrid pomp of war.

And thunder rcund the coaft :

Whole fquadrons, captive led, flie vievv'J,

By force inferior far fubdu'd.

Their wealth, fame, glory, loft !

Amaz'd, the feraph feeks the ficy,

And tells the wcnd'rous tale on hijh :—

-

All heav'n, atlonifh'd, gaze !

Thrones, angels, principalities,

In loud applaufe, united rife.

And univerfal praife.

ILiil, brave Columbians ! fons of Heav'n 1

To whole all-conqu'ring arms 'tis giv'n,
I'o bend proud tyrants down

To bunt vile Slav'ry's iron band

—

Guard facred Freedom ! lave your land !

There fix- the goddefs' throne.

No more fnall Albion rale the waves ;

For you, the broad Atlantic heaves,

And owns your proud control
;

For yoTj, flievifits ev'ry fhore,

Waf;s India's treafures, Afric's ore.

And wealth from pole to pole.

They cess'd—whan the Almighty fpoke

—

(Heav'n's adamantine pillars fliook,

As the dread word went forth}*—
" Columbia's fons I give to reign,

- At home, and o'er the bound lefs main,

Unrival'd lords of earth !"

^<^<S><^
To a latiy—carejftng her children,

SEE, where, around the lovely parent, cling

7 he fmiling infants, her fmcereft blifs.
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While on their lips, moiefwect than breath of fprioy,
She prints the Ibftnefs of a motlier's kils.

A kifs, for which luxurious wealth its llore.

And titled grandeur all its ghttVing toys,

With vainailuiement, at her feet v.'oulJ pour,
While infant inncceiice the boon enjoys.

Ele^ to Laura. Bj W. P. Carcj.
Scene-^a church-yard,—A jumptuous jnonument of a decmfed patriot in wVw.

YON monument, the laboured work of art,

Beneath whofe pondVous weight, earth feems to groan
j

Where brazen figures feem with life to ftart.

And drooping angels learn to weep in ftone—

i

Was rear'd, to bear to future times the name
Of him, who lleeps beneath its marbls womb,

Whofe godlike aftions fwellM the trump of fame,
And drew the tears of nations o'er his tomb.

Yet vain the work !—the marble fhall decay
;

In vain the fculptor forms the brazen bull •

The frail materials live their little-'day
;

Then fmk, and mo\iidcr into filent duft.

Time fmlles, contemptuous, at man's empty riiie ;

Reflexion tells, the fsebls work muft die •

Shows, loft in dark oblivion's filent tide,

Thofe, who, for fame, on brafs or ftone relv.

The yielding ftone gives up the fculptur'd lines
;

The blunted met:d meets a like decay :

Time's wafting hand, that mars our fond defi^ns,
Firft fweeps our name and epitaph awa^.

^

Hence, o'er the time-worn fragment, oft v/e fei
The doubtful antiquarian fondly pore :

'Tis Caefar now, and now a Ptolemy,
Now tyrant Nero, or unhappy More.

Yet fhall thy name, O Laura, 'fcape the rage
Of time—the fword—and fwift-deftrbying fire^

Thy fame fliall flourifli in afutureage.
And unborn youths thy lovely form admire.

The mufe ftiall ralfe, for thee, a lafting fong
;

! And Time, relenting at the pow'rful founds.
Shall drop his fcythe, and bear tliy fame along
To realms unknown, and earth's remoteit bounds.

Ev'n I, who tune the lyre, of the; to fing.

Shall, dying, join my haplefs name to thine :

Fail- Truth, for me, fhall touch the trembling ftring.

And drop her pitying tears to woes like mine.

Her voice fhall foftly fing of Damon's fate :

The tender loves flull weeping fit around. ''

Haply, relenting then, alas ! too late,

Thy fiojhs fhall fadly fwell the mournful found.
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When tender Melancholy leads the way,

And fymi)atWizing Pity rvarms thy breaft,

Ihy itcps, at eve, perchance, may penfive ftray

To where my iit'ekfs limbs (hall peaceful reft.

Then waking mern'ry (hall again renew

My love, my grief, my anxious hopes, and fears

:

'J hen, in fad colours, paint afrefli to view

My dying figure, pale, and drown'd in tears j-~

Shall ttl!—difturb'd by love, of hope bereft,

Ho^ long 1 wander'd in the vale of woe—
How fritmis—relaiions—all—for thee, I left j

How, green in youth, fell Sorrow laid me low.

Then (halt thou fay : " I might—but would not fave j"

Then ilrall thy voice in plaintive accents mourn ;

ThcE flislt thou, r.ghing, view poor Damon's grave.

And with thy tears bedew his filent urn,

The hermit.—By dr. Beattie.

AT the clofc of the day, when the hamlet was ftill,

And mortals the fweets of forgetfulnefs prove-

When nought but the torrent was heard on the hill.

And nought but the nightingale fang in the grove j

'Twas then, by the cave of a mountain, reclin'd,

A hermit his nightly complaints thus began—
(No mere with himfelf nor with nature at war.

He thought like a fage, tho' he felt like a man)

* Oh ! why thus abandon'd to forrow and woe ?

Why thus, lovely Philomel, flows the fad ftrain ?

The fpring fliall return, and a lover beftow
;

And thy boiom no trace of misfortune retain.

Vet if pity infj-ii e thee, O ! ceafe not the lay
j

Mourn, fwe£tt(t complainer : man calls thee to mourn
;

O ! footlie him, whofe pleafures like thine pafs away :

Full quickly they pafs : but they'll never return.

As gliding remote ©n the verge of the Iky,

Ibc iBoon, half-extinguilh'd, her crefcent difplays :—
But lauly I niark'd, while n.ajellic on high.

She fnone, and the planets were loft in the blaze.

Koll on, thou fair orb ; and with gladnefs purfue

1 ht path, that condufls thee to fplendor again
j

X'ut n;an's laded gloi y no change can renew !

O, lool ! to txult in a glory fo vain !

It is Right ; and the landfkip is lovely no more :

I moiun ; but, yc woodlands, I mourn not for you
;

For morn i^ approaching, your charms ro reltorc,

Ftrfr.m'd with frtfti fiagrance, and glitt'ring with dew.

Kcr ytt lor the ravage Oi winter I mourn }

Kind natuie the embryo bloffoir.s fhali fave:

Fji whtii diall fpriii^ vifit the niOulJtring urn ?

C 1 whwii lliuU It dav.ti on the night of the grjve !"
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From tte French.

OH, thou young chief, Fayette, the good and hravf.

Freedom's firm friend beyond th' Atlantic v.-uvc ;

While Glory mentions, France repeats thy naire

;

And time configns it to immortal fame

!

Though fpots the tame of our firft heroes ftair.

Since, chaining foes, they rivetted our chain
;

Yet Fayette breaks opprefllon's iron rod,

A patriot deem'd, thence grows a dcnii-god.

Fragment ofa poem on the ere&ion of the nvorks at Dorchejfer bi!.\ zvbicb ebligeJ
lord Ho--we to e-vacuate Bojh/i.

NOW Sol refplendent from the ocean ro'e.

And ftruek with new difmay Coluiubia'i foes :

For lo ! on Dorchefter's fair hill, appears

A flaming ftandard ! lo ! a work of years,

Rais'd in a night ; which overlook'd their tow'r?.

Portended miichief, and defy'd their pow'rs :

Its well-pois'd guns could all their haunts furvey :

Within, a gallant hoft fecurely lay
;

Without, were pond'rous cafks, full many a ro'>r.

To roll, like thunder, on th' advancing fo-^ ;—
For love of liberty new arts infpir'd.

And rare invention, as the day requir'd.—

All this Columbia's wakeful genius wrought.

While Howe and Loriiig flept without a thought.

But when the morn had op'd the Briton's cyes^

And thro' his glafs, beneath the I'outhern ikics.

He few the works—" Heav'ns 1 what is this ?" ha cry'd ;

" Out done, out-general'd on ev'ry lide

!

" By hated Yankies too !—Boltonia loli !

*' And I, with all my bands, to quit the coali,

" Or fall a prey !—Perdition to the glafs,

" Which brings the objedl full before my hct 1
'

With fury, to the ground, the tube he flu'n '•

The air refoundsd, and the uavement rung.

Phillida's riddle.

TRanfported with joy, with a heart light as air.

Lovely Phillida tript to her cot from the fair :

Her mother would fain knov^ the caufe of her blils.

Which arofe, fhe infilled, from Corydon's kii's

.

From Coi7don's kifs ! faid the lals, with a I'mile,

He gave nie much more, ere we journied a mile !

Much more ! cry'd the mother, I'll know wiiut it be !

No, no! that's a fecret between him and me
j

And, mother, you've told me all fecrets to keep,

Andncver reveal them—not even in fieep.

'v*'hat Corydon gave me, I'll no.v not impart

—

' ^ j the joy of my eyes, and the blifs uf my heart.

Come, hufTy, difclofe! I'm de'.^rmin'd to know.
What the fiiephcrd has done, thus ij tickle v-.u io i
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Dear mother, 'tis only what pafs'd, in your youth,

'Tvveen my father and you—as I live, 'tis a truth!

So piels me no farther ; for time will reveal,

What now, with fuch rapture, I wifh to conceal.

Yes, yes ; I know well, what will happen in time

And I knew, what misfortunes await on the crime !

A crime ! faid the fair one.—Believe me, dear mother,

Each virgin around would embrace fuch another.

He gave me this morn—the delight of my life,

He gave me—himfelf—for he made me his wife!

——<S><S><SB"^<S><Si

MESS. PRINTERS,
The following pcem was written by mrs. M. Mc—an aged lady of this city,

Vkithout the " pain of ftudy,"—to a young lady of eightten, alfo of this city, on

feting an elegant piece of her needle-work, intended for a fire-fcreen.—If you,

gentlemen, think it worthy a place in your Mufeum, it is at your fervlce. A.
Philadelphiay Nst'embsr i6th, 1790.

Vii-Jes, adJreJJ'ed to tnifs M— A— A. en feeing her ingenious needle-iMork.

"^ O guide the pencil, with unerring Ikill,

And trace the fubje6>, which you mean to fill

;

In ticheil fancy, bid the tulip blow,

And each linall fprig, in its own colours, glow.

By nature taught, thefe arts arc thine, fweet maid.

To blend the colours, and to give the fhade.

Induflrlouf, like the bee, you fpend your hours.

And gather profit from the faireft flow'rs.

If fueli produilion in thy you'.h appearr,

What may we hope for, in maturer years ?

Flora, with envy, will behold from far.

The rifmg beauties of thy rich parterre
;

And while (he waits the changing feafons' round,

Thy blooiriing fpriijs are in perfeflion found.

Her gnyeft pb.nt?, by autumn's blalls, decay
;

But yours will laft, when tliofe mull fade away.

Go on, dear girl, ihy pleafmg tuk puil'ue :

Others may Itrive, tliough none has ei^uall'd you.

With woniier, we furvey tiie finifli'd Icene,

Ar.d love mils A— , when we view her fcreen.

T

QJc,fung ot Pent:ii:gtGn, en tkc iStb cf Reviews the former fcene
;

Auguft I -^o, being the annii-erfarj From whence, by Freedom's felfinfplr'd,

vj the bailie of Bcrnn:gt n. Spring laurels ever green.

N C li n-.ore the roiling fphcres The flecd, urmindful of the i-ein,

proclaim At the fluill trumpet's found.

The happy morning's davin, Like lightnii g darts acrofs the plsin.

Which wskes the ancient nartial And tears the trembling ground,

flame :

—

What martial fcotmtn grace our plains,

And loldiers feck the lawn : When urg'd by duty's call

!

See ! the br-fk fwaii', with glowing Each bieaft that facred flame retains,

1)1 eaR, Which Iby'd Columbia's fall
;

.^.iterJ.s the founding liorn
;

Thick clouds th" xtherial concave fill,

Rtfiffns dull care, inglo.ious rcil, While thund'ring cannon's roar,

To had ihe j\>tuii<.i morn. Re-echoing fVcm each lofiy hill,

Eadi LrcaU with rccollsilio* fir'd, Kcfoundu tjom Ihore to (horc.
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1

An eddrtfs f tht rthin nd-hreafi. [33

O R I G I N A
An addrefs to the robin red-hreafl. By

S. B. ofPkiladelphta.

^EE ! perch'd on yonder lofty fpray,

j) The red-breall fits, fo blithe awd
gay

>

'ar from danger, void of fearj

Garbling to the lilt'niag ear,

l'\<f~. of pleufure, airy, wild,

i tiiy plaintive—fweetly mild
;

Viiilp'ring to the fliady grove
"eiulcr ftrains of artle/s love.

)f real or of fancy'J ills,

riiat hunan life incelfant feels,

)ii!- vilicnary hopes or fears,

t nothing knows, and nothing cares.

Often when dicflicaks of morn,
ii It the g;ov<-s a. a hiils adorn,
Vhcn bu)lti<^g oi\ the verdant mead,
hey bid the Ihades oi right recede

j

)r on the hwn clear fplendors break,
Ind all the feather'd choir :;wake ;'

hen little red-brcaft takes her feat,

lear my lone^—my cool, retreat,

^hcre, in Nature's melting lays,

he tunes h«r great Creator's praife.

Icr mufic tiierc io fweetly trills,',

hat rapiure all my bofom fills.

wect bird ! whofe foftiy foothing ftrain,

.ulls the fmart of fancy'd pain
;

Vhofe tender accents, mild and clear,
leize the heart, and charm the ear.

Ind when, remote from reafon's coaft,

)n mental niis'ry's waves we're talt,

)r fancy, overcaft by glooms,
n darkneis and in error roams,

—

^hy voice can ftill • the boiftVons fea •

hy voice can bid the darkneis flee,

weet bird ! who, with the dawning
day,

)oft to thy Maker homage pay
5

\nd when the /hades of eve appear,
)/r!eft up thy humble prnyV,
Udding zephyr, a$ he floats,

Jear to hcav'n thy grateful notes.
)h ! would man (wlio lives like thee
)n mercy, infinite, as free)

'ike thee, in nature's language raifc
lis morning and his ev'ning praife

j

lender to the " Source of blifs,-^

rkat tribute, which hy right is his
;

hi foul would then fuch reelings know

L POETRY.
And by thy fair exarnplq taught.
Could I oft clothe the grateful thought.
In tenderly exprefTive lays.

And thus exalt my Maker's praife,

Sure affeaions, foft and kind,
Would fpring to gild and blefs my

mind.

Songiter of the lonely vale !

t)hcn, when thy plaintive tale,

Trilling from Icme thicket near,

VibraiCi on my laptur'd ear,

I'hy lliains, io fweet, yet fndly flow—.
That all my heart's diflbiv'd in v.'c.e.

Oft 1 (unceive, in this reUcat

Thou fitt'ft to mourn thine abfcnt
mate

;

Or near yon gently murm'ring flood,

Deplor'ft thy loft—thy haplcfs brood.
Perhaps whilft here thou fweetly

fung,

Sorrte ferpent ftole thy new-fledg'd
young}

Or boys, perhaps, in cruel play.

Have bonie thy tender care away.
If fuch has been thy cafe, fweet bird^

For this if flow'd the ftraios I haard,
Tho' grsat the caufe, ar.d juft ihe woe.
Sure I can fympathlzc with you.
I had a friend—nay ftill he is,

Whofe pleafure is my higheft blifs

—

Whofe heart is kind, whofe Ibul fmcere.
Whole welfare, as my life, is dear

—

Whofe breaft has felt the Ihafts-of paai
Struck deep into tfie tend'reft vein

—

.Whofe foul has known iliarp pangs of

Beyond expVeffion and relief.

Like thee, fweet warbler ! lie'd a
mate

Kiud in her heart j in temper, fweet

;

In manners, mild j—appearance, fair 5

Her bofom, gentle; judgment, clear
;

Devote to friends
5 to ftrangers, kind 5

Benign her looks, and meek her mind.
Her heart flie m:ciild not think her own ;

Her bell affeftions all had flown :

They reded on her little brood :

I was her fon~-and oh, I lov'd.

I'or num'rous years, quite uncon-
tro'ir^

Joy's cryftal currentfmoothly rollM :

No ftrife nor care our lives aiinoy'd
;

k. , , r ,
.

4,- .v..-^.., x.vj n.uc nui csre our lives annoy d ;

l/J
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The pureft blifs each hour beguil'd,

Heav'n, nature, and the world, all

fmil'd.

But, all ! how dark a change was near !

No more did pleafing icenes appear
;

Clouds of 'iiilrels, colletling laft,

Joy's whole horizon foon o'cicaft.

We hop'd—we f'ear'd—but all in vain
;

Our hopes were ciafliM :—blifs turn'd

to pain.

Two brothers firft, of tender yenrs,

Whofe brows were yet unin3ik.'d with

cares—

Whofe fouls were gen'rows, r«s their

birth

—

Whole virtues were juft op'ning forth.

At once were lunimon'd

—

-Jr'iendjkip

AffeSImt 'wept—but oh !—they dyM.

Tho' hard this flroke—-tho' great

our woe.

We felt too foon a heavier blow.

That tender parent—loving wife.

The glory of doineftic life

—

The boaft of friends—her hufband's

pride,

The poor man's truft, her children's

guide—
Whofe fmiles could finking hope en-

iiv'n.

Who ftiew'd and lei the way to heaven
;

Pour'd pious precepts on our ear,

And with her precepts, join'd her pray^rj

That belt of mothers—beft of wives,

Oh ! can I lay—no more furvives—

Burft, forrow '.burft, and foothc the

imart,

That tortures and confumes my heart.

Shall ey'ry fofter charm we praife,

Ecich chr'ifian and domefic grace,

Forfake us, never to return ?

And fiiall x\ot fiiinlfondnefs mourn ?

Tho' more than twice two years hav;

flown,

Since to thclvale of death flic's gonej

Yet -oft, by ove and duty taught.

On her I fix the tender thought.

For her, efcapes the figh fmcci-e

For her I drop the pious tear.

Dear angel (for in heav'nyou dwell);

And talle delight, no tongue can tell,
|

Shall not thy fecret influence ftill

Sway my heart and rule my will ?

Arreft me, if inclin'd to ftray

;

And keep my feet in virtue's way ?

Sweet parent 1 yes ! my willing feet

Shall tread the path, which thou hal

fet.

Thy precept and example, join'd.

Shall be the pole-ftar of my mind,

Till this fond heart fliall ceafc to bea*

Till thou and I in heav'n ftiali meet.

SELECTED POETRY.
STANZAS,

Addrejjed to the ladies, on maternal duty.

TE fair, for whom the hands of Hymen weave

J[ The nuptial wreath, to deck your virgin brow j

While pleafing pains the confcious bofom heave,

And on the kindling cheeks the blufhes glow :

For you who beai" a mother's facred name,

Whole cradled oft'spring, in lamenting ftrain,

Wi'h artlefs eloquence aflerts his ch'";i,

1'he boon ©f nature—but alferts in vain I

Say, why, illuftrious daughters of the great,

Lives not the nurfling at your tender brcift

—

*

By you protefled in lus frail eftate,

By vou attended, and by yft.u carefs'd ?

To foreign hands, alas ! can you refign,

The parent's talk, the mother's plcafing care >

To foreign h*nds the fmilinj babeconfign,
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While nature darts, and Hynen fhed&a tear I

When, 'mid ft the polifli'd circle you rejoice,

Or roving join fantaftic plcariue's train j

Unheard, perchance, the nurlllir.g litis his voice.

His tears unnotic'd, and unfooth'd his pain !

Ah ! what avails the coral, crown'd with gold,

In heedlefs Infancy the title vain
;

The c«lour5 gay that gaiu'y fcarfs unfold.

The fpiendid mirs'ry, and th' attendant train ?

Far better hadft thou firft beheld tlie light

Beneath the rafter of fome roof oblcure 1

There In a mother''s eye to read delight.

And in her cradling arms repofe lecurel

The flow'ret, ravifli'd from its riatlve air.

And bid to flourifh in a foreigr. vale.

Does it not oft elude the planter's c^re,

And breathe its dying odours on the gale ?

For you, ye plighted fair, when hymen crowns

With tender oiFspring your unfhaken love
;

Behold them not with rigour's cidUing nowns.

Nor from your fight UKteelingly icirove !

Unfway'd by.fafnion's dull, uiii'eemiy jeft.

Still to the bofom let your infant cling
;

There banquet oft, an ever-welcome guelt,

Unblam'd, inebriate at that healthful fpring !

With fond folicitude, each pain aflTuage,

Explain the look, awake the ready fmile;

Unfeign'd aUacbment fo fhall you engage.

To crown, with gratitude, maternal toil!

Ut ele^yto the memory of the American njolunteers, 'u; ho fell in the engagement

het-ween the Majj'achufetts-Bay militia, and the Britijh troops, April 19, 1775.

LET Joy be dumb I let Mirth's g-^y carol cea'fe !

See ! plaintive Sorrow comes, bedew'd with tears :

With mournful fteps, retires the cherub Peace
}

And horrid War, with all his train appears.

He comes ; and cilmfon Slaughter marks his way
;

Stern Famine follows in his vengeftil tread :

Before him, Pleafure, Hope, and Love decay
;

And meek-ey'd Mercy hangs the drooping head.

Fled, like a dream, are thofe delightful hours,

When here, with innocence and peace we rov'd

Secure, and happy, in our native bow'rs,

Bleft in the prefence of the youths we lov'd.

The blow is ftruck, which, thro' each future age, ,

Sliall call from pity's eye the frequent tear
;

Which gives the brother to the brother's rage.

And ftains, with Britijh blood, the Britij'b Ipear,
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Where'er the harb'rous ftory fliall be'toW,

The Eritiih cheek fiiall glow with cnnfcious fliame i

This deed, in blooiy charaacrs enroll'd,

Shall cloud the lufirc of their fwmer name.

But you, ye brave defenders of our caufe,

The fii ft, in fnis dire conteft, caUM to bleed.

Your name , hereafter crown'd with juft apphufe,
^ ,

Each manlj breafi, Wiihjoj-mixt woe, fliall read
^

Your memories, dear to cv'ry free-born mind,

Sisall need no monument, your fame to railc

—

Forever in our grateful hearts enflirui'd
;

And honou.M by your grateful country^ praife. ^

But oh '. permit the mufe, wlt^ grief finctre.

The widow's heart-felt nnguifh to bemoan,

Toji'intheftfter's, and the orphan's tear,

Whom this fad day, from all they lov'd, has tora,

Bleft be this humble ftrain, if it imparts

The daw'n of peace, ev'n to one penfive breaft.

If it canh^ifli one figh, that rends your hearts.

Or lull your foi-rowi to a (hort-liv'd reft.

But vain the hope ;—teo well this bofom knows.

How faint is glory's voice, to nature's calls j

How weak *balm the laurel wreath bcftows,

To heal our brcalts, when love or friendfhip talis. ^ ^

Yet think, they, in their country's caufc, expir'd.

While guardian angels watch'd their parting fighs j

Their dying bresfts with conftancy infpir'd,

And bade them welcome to their native flties.

Our future fate is wrapt mdarkeft gloom,
'

And threat'nlng clouds, from which their fouls arc tree d

}

Ere the bis te.npeft burft, they prefs the tomb,

Notdoom'd to fee their much lov'd country bleed.

P I let fuch thoughts as thefe affuage your grief.

And ftop the tear of forrow, as it flows

;

Till TIME, with lenient hand, fliall yield relief.

And ihed a kind oblivion o'er your woes.

But- oh ! thou Being, infinitely juft,

Whofc boundlGis eye, with mercy, looks on all.

On thee alone thy humbled people truft ;

On thee alone, for their deliv'rance, call.

Long did thy hand unnumber'd blcfTings fhow'r.

And crown our land with liberty and peace :

Extend, O Lord, again thy faving pow'r.

And bid the horrors of invafion ceale.

But if thy awful wifdom has decreed,

Tkat we (hall yet Icvevcr evils know,

By thy «lmi-hty juftice doom'd to bleed.

And deeper ilrink the bitter draughts of woe i—

In puy, grant us that unfhaken mind,

'Which, ever adverfe fortune, nles ftiU—

[Amcr. Muf|
\

%
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j

Epilogue, fpoken by mrs. Henry. iJ^'

With confta.U faith—c*lin fortitude refigti'd-.

And fall iubmifi'ion to thy holy wili I

"TothRi, eternal parent, vitr^Sx^n

Our bleeding caufe; aaJ, o:* thy wifdom, reft:

With grateful hearts, '^e blefs fay pow r d.«rme ;

And own, refign'd " iVhat e^er is, ts beji.

j ^^
Philad. May z,ms-

EPILOGUE,
spoken by virs. Henry, at the tkatre, in Ne^v York,

(IFritten by the author of" American Shetmiiifrnr

)

GOOD truth ! that th«y Aiould ever pitch on mc.

The company's ambaffadrcf* to bcl—

J, who fo oft appear with>f^ ofn^;oe,

Am lent, their ch^^^rful gratitude to Ihosv.

*. Now had they wKli'd to i'.ad fo.iie mournful phiz,

<« To deprecate your wrath, and Itop a hifs-^

«« Or had fome author, who, in doleful dumps,

- Trembled, for fear his card, Ihould not prove tramp,

c< In green-room quaktag, like Tome halt-drown d whelp,

«' In piteous to.v;, naif dead, demanded help 5

« Then (hoald I, in my element have been,

«< And fwept the bjards, like any tragic queen—

« Have knit my brows, and told my whmiwg eUtty—

« Such faces uiade, as mult have mov'd your pity.—

*« But now I Oiail not do my duty half

;

« Fm one of thole who Icarce know how to laugh ;

«« Tho' for the foui of me, I can't conceive,

« How any reafou I cau find to gneve ;"

Good benefits, in fpite of our dements.

Have giv'n us all « mighty flow of ipuits j

And though I am not equal to my part,

'Tis not beeaufe of an ungrateful heart

;

I feel the favours we each night receive,
\

And (hail be thankful, long as I may live.—

Not I alone—I reprefcnt them all—

And for the talk, indeed, I am too Imall

:

For boundlefs gratitude we furc rauft feci,

Whilft, without bounds, your favours thus you deal.

(In dijlrefs, and looking for the prompter.)

Oh dear—rm out—what's next—ipeak, mr Gay,

Oh dear—he's gone-and I have nought to fay—

(Sombody behind the curtate:.)

Something about the llage—

(Mrs. Henry.) Aye, aye, the ftags—

fhat muft improve, in this improving; age.

When Greece was free, and Athens " bore the bdl,

The fta<^e was virtue's fchocl, as authors teil,

There, from the boards, iu<>. fentimeatand truth,

By age applauded, form'd the minds of y-snth ;

With* Liberty, the mufes love to dwell—

And liberty gains ground, ncv^'fpapers tell.
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What tliink ye ?—May not truth, flnOi'd from the ftage,

Help to keep up this truly glorious rage ?

Perhaps fome politician there in front,

Cries, " nirs. Heni-y, what do you think on't ?"

Why troth, fir, if I muft give my opinion.

As men gain kiiowledge—freedom g?.ins dominion

;

Fer, as I heard, ray dear good hufb^nd fay,

(As we were coming to rehearfe to-day)
*' That man, who knows the rights which nature gave,

And is notfree, deferves to be a Have."

Now from the ftage, may not thofe rights be fiiown.

And all man's privileges truly known ?—;-

They may !—!md under guidance of your tafte.

Each day eur fcenes improve, and grow more chaftc*

While thus encourag'd, arduoufly we'll ftrive.

And do our beft, to keep the flame alive :

The glorious flame ! whofe firft unfteady bla?e,

"Will foon be fix'd, as fel's all-cheering rays ;

Dart thro* the wide expanfe, ilhmie mankind ;—
E'en Alia's fens no longer fhall be blind.

But join the one great caufe of LIBE-.TY :

Whilft the world's voice cries " Greatly dare be free,''''

But 'midlt this joy, what mean thofe dilmal groans ?

Ah ! Rue they come from Afric's fabl« fons !

Oh let not truth oiTend !—wipe out the ftain I—
Shall freedom's fons on others put the chain ?

Deiefted thought !—foon may we h©pe to fee

Colwmbia, Europe, Alia, Afric, ixtz.

One genius reign through all

—

Eternal liberty \

And now alas ! we come to taking leave

—

Cheer'd with applaufe, we know not how to grieve
j

Love, duty, forrow, fill our he irts in turn>

But above all with gratitude they burn
;

During our abfence we will flrive to prove.

The wortiiy objefts oi yowv future love.

NOTE.
Tbe lines marked I'.iib in-verted commas, ixjere omitted bj mrs, Henry,

—;^^<S>

—

PROLOGUE,
To the WIDOW of MALABAR,

OR,

The tyranny of cuftom :

A Tragedy.—Im'itatedfrom the French of M. le Mierre.

Spoken by mr. Hallum.

THE Gallic mufe, this night, prepares our tale.

And fliews, what rites in other lands prevail

:

Difplsys the widow'd fair a facrifice.

And draws eompalTion's drops from melting eyes.

Oh ! if your hearts have ever learn'd to ieel.

Let fvveet compafTion o'er your bofom fteal
j

Believe the plot, from e.iftern ftory, true,

Believe, the fliores of Malabar ye view !

The haughty Braniin, with imperious fmile.

Pi opels the fair one to the fun'ral pile :

There—iceher mounting, with retorted eyes.

,1
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And hear 'midft buifting flames, licr dying cries !

Such tragic ftrains the nobkft charms difpesle.

To purge the pafRons, and refine the fenfe :

Each virtuous tear confers a new-born grace.

And addb frefli beauty to the faireft face.

. Oh 1 born to blefs, and meliorate mankind,

Witli manners winning, and with tade refin'd,

Wh;4t wrongs, jr fair I your gentle bofoms bore.

In f!' :h rude age—on ev'ry barb'rous fliorel

Dooi\iM the mean vaflals of unfeeling lords,

By weltern favages, and Tartar hords !

Thioiigh Anan climes, lee cuftom r«afon braves.

Ami marks the fairell of their lex for (laves :

Hearts form'd for love—but doom'd in vain to glow.

In priiin'd pomp, and weep »n fplenUid woe

:

Or fee their fate in India more fevere,

The fail companions of a hulbund's bier!

Not fuch their doom, where genial fcience fliinci.

And heaven-born freeilom human fouls refines
j

Where pclifh'd manners fecial life improve,

And teach us to refpeft the fex we love
j

Confirm their claims in equal rights to fliare.

Friends in our Idifs, and partners in our care.

And hail, ye fair of ev'ry charm polTef's'd,

Who grace this rifmg empire of the weft ;

With better fates, and nobler genius born.

Your fex to honour and your land adorn ;

In this bleft age, to fhare our fond regard.

The friend s of heroes and their beft reward I

Yet when o'er foreign woes ye fned a tear.

And find your blifs by contraft (lill more dear :

With humble joy, adore tlf Almighty hand.

Which fix'd your birth in this aufpicious land

!

Ye gcnVous patrons, whoproteft our ftage,

Friends to the arts and guardians of the age
j

To tragic woes now lend the lift'ning ear.

Attend with candour, with indulgence hear!

While we dil'play, in pleading nature's caufe.

Our Left attempts to merit your applaufe !

A •winter -flcce. By the ren), Jofeph La- Where the boatmrm oit has piy'd,

throp. Pond'rous (leds fecurely glide.

SURLY Winter now returns
; ^^^^^ .„^ deform'd are feen

Nature droops her head,and mourns. Meadows, lately dreis'd in green.
Sol's oblique defcending ray Proves and fields are dilarray'd

;

Lends a faint and tranfient day } leaves are wither'd ; dry'd the blade
Night the realms of day invades,

Songfters of the wood are flown.
And her dark dominion fpreads.

^jj \^^^-^^ ^\^^^,M muHc gone
;

Brooks no more masand'ring run. Not a fwallow ftrains his throat,

Streams are harden'd i-nto ftone
j The lark forgets his fpri^jhtly note

j

(ffir
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Zcvhyrs, with tl»eir gentle breeze,

SnoiLDoniore along the trees :

Winds in angry munTiurs howl,

Skies with gath'ring tcmpefts fcowl

;

Proudeft forafte humbly bend 5

Tkick the w»ol!y flakes defcend.

Sec, how faft the valley fills !

How the driving fnow-bank fwells !

Batfring hail-itanes urge the hind.

Refuge in her flied to find
;

Trembling Ptaniis the hardy fteer,-

Lowing ior the nia(icr''s care.

Farsjers now their ftabits tend,

And from fturms the herds defend
;

I<oad with new-threufd grain the floor

;

Prudsnt dejl the winter's ftore
j

Shiv'ring fr«m the cold retire;

Heap freili fuel on the fire
;

From the evening borrow day,

Erive the piercing frofts away
j

Sit fecure within the doors,

And defy tht ftorm that roars 5

With a book, or chat, deceive

The flow hours of winter's eve

;

Teach the lift'niwg youths the lore,

Which their grandlires taught bctore
;

And their admiration raile

With good things of ancient days :

Or the works ot (iiftant climes,

Or the news of modern times.

Tims dull winter rolls away :

Thus we pafs tht Irkfome day.

Ah ! a deadlier winter fpeeds

—

Winter which no fpring lucceeds.

When our blooming youth is gone,

And ©ur frofty a^e comes on.

Then no more will fpring return—

-

Age is hopelcfs—age forlorn

—

Hopelefs ?—no—the filver'd head

Shews, the llorms of life are ited :

So the funlhine tips the hills,

A$ it louiing clouds dilpcls.

Happy chriftian, who has trod

All the; length of virtue's road.

From tbs goal his <rye can caft

B:'>cit on Itorms and dangers paft.

And with hope anticipate

Pi.alv.res of the heav'aly (la'.c !

When is clos'd this varied fcene,

CaiiT.er leafons then begin.

A CHRISTMAS ODE,
Firjf Jhepherd.

AT this unwonted hour, behold—
Wliat ftrikes my wond'ring foul

with fear

—

How all yon caft is ftreak'd with gold!

As il the op'ning morn was near I

SecondJhepherd.

I mark it !—now the ftreams unite !

One pillar now, of moving llgirt I

My foul too Ihakes ! —it finks !—it

dies

!

See ! through the air the vifion flies !

T^hirdJhepherd.

Heav'n fhield us !—lo, 'tis juft at hand i

Some itrauge event i'Tspends !

Q't\- head diicil, it feems to ftandl

And now the bb.2e defc«Bfls !

Gabriel.

Ye fliRpherds ! all your fears refign !

1 come, not arm'd with wrath divine !

But fraught with heav'nty love !

The news, tiie welcome news, I bring •'

Sounds high from ev'ry facrei firing

Thro' all yon realms iibove !

I eome! (and ''tis a bleft employ)

I come, the nie/u-nger of joy '.

Go ! publifh what I fing.

Earth is no more a Icene forlorn !

This night, a promis'd Chritl: is borni

Your Saviour and your king!

At Bethle'm, in a manger, lies

The fwaddled babe ! let raptures rife

Rounil this terreftrial bad !

The raptures catch from heart to heart

!

'Till all (hall feel, kt all impart

!

For Chrift was born for all !

Chtrui »f atigeJs.

Glory to God, in ftrains 'till now un-

known.

From ev'ry glowing feraph round hit

throne !

Peace to this globe ! all vvorldi admire

the plan

Of heav'ns free, vaft benevolence to man*
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APPENDIX 11.

PUBLIC PAPERS.

Ratification of the conftifution of the unitedfates hy the con-vention of the fate of

Rhode If.and and Pro-vidence platitations.

WE, the delegates of the people of the ftate of Rhode Iiland and Providevice

plantations, dulyelefted and met in convention, having maturely cor.fi-

dered the conftltution of the united ftates of America, agreed to on the 1 7th day oi

September, 1787, by the convention then affembled at Philadelphia, in the com-

monwealth of Pennfylvania j and having alio ferioufly and deliberately confidered

the prefent filuation of this ftate, do declare and make known,

I. That there are certain natural rights, of which men, when they form a foci-

al compaft, cannot deprive or divert their pofterity—among which are the enjoy-

ment of life and liberty, with the means of acquiring, poflefliHg, and protefling

property, and purfuing and obtaining happinefs and fafety.

II. That all power is naturally veiled In, and confequently derived from, the

people
J
ihatmagiftrates, therefore, are their truftees and agents, and at all times

amenable to them.

III. That the powers of government may be re-aflumed by the people, when-

ever it fliall become neceflary to their happinefs ; that the rights of the ftates re-

fpeftively to nominate and appoint all ftate officers—and every other power, jurif-

di(Stion and right, which is not by the faid conftltution clearly delegated to the

congrefs of the united ftates, or the department of government thereof, remains

to the people of the feveral ftates, or to their refpe6live ftate governments, to whom
they may have granted the fame ; and that thofe claufes in the conftitution, whicli

declare that congrefs ftiall not have or exercife certain powers, do not imply that

congrefs is entitled to any powers not given by the laid conftitution : but luch

claufes are to be conftrued either as exceptions to certain fpecified powers, or as

inferted merely for greater caution.

IV. That religion, or the duty which we owe to our Creator, and the manner

of difcharging it, can be directed only by realbn and convifcion, not by force or

violence 5 and therefore all men have an equal, natural, and unalienable right to

the free exercife of religion, according to the diftates of confcience j and that no

particular religious left or fociety ought to be favoured or eftabllftied by law, in

preference to others.

V. That the leglllative, executive, and judiciary powers of government fliould

be feparate and diftinft } and that the members of the two firft may be re-

ttrained from opprcfhon, by feeling and participating the public hur.dens, they

fliould at fixed periods be reduced to a private ftation, return Into the mafs ot

die people, and the vacancies be fupplied by certain and regular eleftions ; in

which all or any part of the former members to be eligible or ineligible, as the

rules of the conftltution of government and the laws iIkiU dlre6l.

VI. That eleftions of repre:entativfcs in the leglllatuie ought to be free and

frequent ; and all men having lufficient evidence of permancui comnioii intereli

with, and attachment t®, the community, ou^ht to have the right of fuftVage : anvi

Vol. VIII. [A]



^ol S'<^» charge, tax, oi' fee, can be ftt, rated, or levied upon the people, without

.heir own confent, or that of their reprelentatives, fo elefted j nor cari ihcy be

y bound by any law, to which they have not in like manner affented for the pub-
lic good.

•VII. That all power of fufpending laws, pr the execution of laws, by any ati.

thority, without the confent of the reprelentatives of the people in the legilhi-

ture, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exercifed.

VIII. That in all capital and criminal profecutions, a man hatha right to de-

mand the caula and nature of his accufation—to be confronted with die accufers

and witneffes—to call for evidence, and be allowed counfel in his favour—and to

a fair and Jpeedy trial by an impartial jury of his vicinage, without whofe ima-

nimous confs-'nt he cannot be found guilty (except in the government of the land

and naval forces): nor can he be compelled to give evidence againft himfclf,

IX. That no freem.ui ought to be taken, imprifoned, or difieized of his free-

hold, liberties, privileges, or franchlfes, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any manner

deftroyed, or deprived of his life, liberty, or property, but by the trial by jury,

or by the law of the land.

X. That every freeman, reilrained of his liberty, is entitled to a remedy, to

enquire into the lawfulnefs thereof, and to remove the fame, if unlawtul3 and that

fuch remedy ought not to be denied or delayed.

XI. That in controverfies, refpe6\ing property, and in fuits between man and

man, the ancient trial by jury, as has been exercifed by us and our anceftors, from

the time whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary. Is one of the greateft

fecurities to the rights of the people, and ought to remain facred and invio-

late.

XII. That every freeman ought to obtain right and juftice freely, and without

fale—completely, and without denial—promptly, and without delay j and that

all eftablifiiments or regulations, contravening thefe rights, are oppreffive and

unjuft.

Xin. That excelTivc bail ought not to be required—norexceflive fines impof-

ed—nor cruel, unufual puniilunents inflifled.

XIV. That every perfon has a right to be fecurefrom all unrcafonablefearches

and feizures of his ptrfon, papers, or his property ; and therefore that all war-

rants to fearch fufpe(?l:ed places, or fcize any perfon, his papers, or !iis property,

without information upon oath, or affirmation, offufficicnt caufe, are grievous and

oppreffive j and that all general warrants (or fuch in which the place or perfon

fufpefled are not particularly defignated) are dangerous, and ought not to be

granted.

XV. That the people have a right to freedom of fpeech, and of writing and

publKhing their fentiments j that the freedom of the prefs is one of the greateft

bulwarks of liberty, and ought not to be violated.

XVI. That the people have a right peaceably to aflemble together, to confult

for their common good, or inftruft their reprefentatives ; and that every perfon

Jias a right to petition, or apply to the leglflature, forredrefs of grievances.

XVII. That the people have a right to keep and bear arms ; that a well regula-

ted militia, including tlie body of the people capable of bearing arms, is the pro-

per, natural, and fafe defence of a free ftatcj that the militia Ihall not be fubjedl to

martial law, except in time of war, rebellion, or infurreftion ;—that (landing ar-

mies, in time of peace, are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to be kept up,

except in cafes of ncceffity ; and that at all times the military fliould be under ftrid

fubordinal ion to the civil power : that in time of peace no foldier ought to be

quartered in any houfe without the confent of the owner—and in time of war,

cnly by the civil magiftrate, in fuch manner as the law direfts.

XVIII. That any perfon religioully fcrupulous of bearing arni'^, ought to be
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exempted, upon papnent of an equivalent to employ another to bear arms in his

Itead.

Under thefe impreffions , and declaring that the rights aforefaid cannot be abridg-

ed or violated, and that the explanations aforefaid are confident with the frtiu coniii-

tution—and in confidence that the amendments hereafter mentioned, will receive

an early and mature confideration—and, conformably to the fifth article of the

faid conftitution, fpeedily become a part thereof :—We the faid delegates, iji the

name and behalf of the people of the ftate o! Rhode Ifland and Providence plan-

tations, DO, by thefe prefents, ASSENT TO AND RATIFY THE SAID
CONSTITUTION :—In full confidence, neverlhelefs, that until the amend-
ments hereafter propofed, (hall beagreed to, and ratified, purfuant to the aforefaid

fifth article, the militia of this ftate will not be continued in fervice, out of this

ftate, for a longer term than fix weeks, without the confent of the legiflature

thereof; that the congrefs will not make or alter any regWaiions in this ftate, re-

fpefting the times, places, and manner, of holding cleiftions for fenators or re-

prefentatives, unlefs the legiflature of this ftate fliall negledl or fefufa to make laws

or regulations for the purpofe—or, from any circumftance be incapable of mak-
ing the fame—and that in thofe cafes, fuch power will only be exercifed until the

legiflature of this ftate^att make ^ovifion in the premifes—that congrefs will

not lay direft taxes within this ftate, but when the monies, arifing from the im-

poft, tonnage, and excife, fliall be infufflcient for the public exigencies ; nor until

congrefs fliall have firft made a requifition upon this ftate, to aflefs, levy, and pay

the amount of fuch requifition, made agreeable to the cenfus fixed in the faid con-

ftitution, in fuch way aad manner as the legiflature of this ftate fliall judge bcft
;

and that the congrefs will not lay or make any capitation or poll-tax.

Done in convention, at Newport, in the county of Newport, in the ftate of

Rhode Ifland and Providence plantations, the 29th day of May, in the year

of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, and in the fourteenth

year of the independence of the united ftates of America.

DANIEL OWEN, president.
ATTEST, DANIEL UPDIKE, sec'ry.

AND the convention do, in the name and behalf of the people of the ftate of

Rhode Ifland and Providence plantations, enjoin it upon the fenators and repre-

fentative or reprefentatives, which may be elecled to reprcfent this ftate in con-

grefs, to exert all their Influence, and ufe all reafonable means to obtain a rati-

fication of the following amendments to the faid conftitution in the manner prc-

fcribed therein—and in all laws, to be pafled by the congrefs in the mean time, to

conform to the fpirit of the faid amendments, as far as the conftitution will

admit

:

AMENDMENTS.
I. THE united ftates fhall guarantee to each ftate Its foverelgnty, freedom, and

independence, and every power, jurifdiftioh, and right, which is not by the confti-

tution expreflly delegated to the united ftates.

II. That congrefs fliall not alter, modify, or interfere In, the times, places,

and manner, of holding eleftions for fenators and reprefentatives, or either of

them—except when the legiflature of any ftate fliall negleft, refnfe, or be difabled

by invafion, or rebellion, to prefcribe the fame ;—or in cr.fes when the provifion,

made by the ftates, is fo imperfeft as that no confcquent eleftion is had ; and
then only until the legiflature of fuch ftate fliall make provifion in the premifes.

III. It is declared by the convention, that the judicial power of the united

ftates, in cafes in which a ftate may be a party, does not extend to criminal

profecutions, or to authorife any fuit by any perfon agalnft a ftate : but to remove
all doubts or controverfies refpefting the fame, that it be efpecially exprefled,

as a part of the conftitution of the united ftates, that congrefs fliall not, diit.(^tlv
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or indireftly, either by themfelves or through the judiciary, interfere with

any one of the ftates, in the redemption of the paper money already

emitted, and now in circulation, or in liquidating and difcharging the public fecu-

rities of any ftate ; that each and every ftate (hall have the exclufive right of

making fuch laws and regulations, for the before mentioned purpofes, as they

ftiall think proper.

IV. That no amendments to the conftitution of the united ftates, hereafter to be

made, purfuant to the fifth article, fliall take effeiSl, or become a part of the con-

ftitution of tlie united ftates, after the year 1793, without the confentof eleven of

the ftates heretofore united under one confederation.

V. That the judicial power of the united ftates, fliall extend to no poflible cafe,

where the caufe of a£lion fliall have originated before the ratification of this con-

ftitution, except in difputes between ftates about their territory—difputes between

perfons claiming lands under grants of different ftates—and debts due to the

united ftates.

VI. No perfon ftiall be compelled to do military duty, otherwife than by vo-

luntary enlirtmcnt, except in cafes of general invafion
J
any thing in the iecond

paragraph, of the fixth article of the conftitution, or any law made under the con-

fljtution to the contrary notwithftanding.

VII. That no capitation or poll-tax ftiall ever be laid by eongrefs.

VIII. In cafes of direft taxes, congrefs ftiall firft make requifitions on the fe-

veral ftates, to aflefs, levy, and pay their refpeftive proportions of fuch requifi-

tions, in fuch way and manner as the legiflaturesof the refpeftive ftates fliall judge

beft. And in cafe any ftate fliall negle6i: or refufe to pay its proportion, purfuant

to fuch requifjtion, then congi-efs may aifefs and levy fuch ftate's proportion,

together with intereft at the rate of fix percent, per annum, from the time pre-

I'cribed in fuch requifition.

IX. The congrefs ftiall lay no direft taxes, without the confent of the legifla-

tures of three fourths of the ft;\tes of the union.

X. That the journals of tlie proceedings of the fenate and houfe of reprefenta-

tives ftiall ha publiflied, as foon as conveniently may be, at leaft once in every

year, except f^ach parts thereof, relating to treaties, alliances, or military opera-

tions, as, in their judgment, require fecrecy.

XI. Tnat regular ftatements of the receipts and expenditures of all public

monies lliaii be publiflied at leaft once a year.

XII. As ftanding-armies, in time of peace, are dangerous to liberty, and ought

not to be be kept up, except in cafe of neceftity—and as at all times the military

fliould be under ftridl fubordination to the civil power—that therefore no ftand-

ing army of regular troops, fliall be railed or kept up in time of peace.

XIII. I hat no monies be borrowed on the credit of the united ftates, without

the alfcnt of two thirds of the fenators and reprefcntatives prefent in each houfe.

XIV. That congrefs fliall not declare v.ar, without the concurrence of t\v»

thirds of the fenators an<l reprefcntatives prefent in each houfe.

XV. That the words, " without the confent of congrefs," in the feventh claufc

in the ninth fcCtion of the firft article of the conftitution, be expunged.

XVI. That no judge of the fapreme court of tlie united ftates, (hall hold any

office under the loited ftates, or any of them ; nor fliall any officer appoint-

ed by congrefs, or by the prefident ;ind fenalc of the united ftates, be permitted

to hold anv office under the appointment of any of the ftates.

XVIJ. Asa traffic tending to eftablifli or continue the flavery of any part of

the liunu'.n Ipccics, is dil"^iacefid to the caufe of liberty and humanity—that
congrefs fliall, as foon as may he, promote and eft;*l)lifh fuch laws and regula-

tions as m;iy efte6\ually prevent the importatiom «f ftaves of every defcriptjon,

i%to the united ftates.
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XVIII That the ftate legiflatures have power to rccal, when they think it ex-

nedient, their federal fenators. and to lend others in their ftead.

XIX Thatcongrefs have power to eftablilh a uniform rue of inhabitancy m

the fettlement of the poor of the different ftates throughout the united ftates.

XX. That congrefs ereft no company, with exclufive advantages of com-

merce.

r. thehomurable the houfe of reprefentati^es of the unitedjiates ^he humUente-

mrialandremonftranceofthe mctnufa£lurers of tobacco, m the city of Philadelphia

^

Moji refpeafullyJhe^ :
.

THAT your memorialifts obferve, with anxiety and regret, that the report,

prefentedby the fecretary of the treafury, to your honourable houfe, in

obedience to an order of the 2d inftant, contains a propofition, that towards the

eftablifhment of funds for the payment of Intercfton the debts of the individua

ftates, a tax, exceffive in its degree, and pernicious in its nature, fhould be laid

on fnuff, and other manufaftured tobacco, made within the united Ibtes. Your

memorialifts, regarding this meafure in a light as unfavourable to the national

nrofperity, as ts their interefts, are confident that your honourable houfe will give

an attentive confideration to their addrefs, which, aiming to avert a private evil,

is likewife calculated to prevent a public injury.
, , . •

For, your memorialifts with great deference beg leave to remark, that the im-

portance of manufaftories to the wealth and ftrength of nations, has long been ex-

perienced and acknowledged. The comparative fuperionty of the fovere.gnties

of Europe, refts principally on this foundation: and the internal order and hap-

pinefs of every populous country, may generally be eftimated by the degree of

encouragement which its induftrious manufafturers enjoy. This opinion, func-

tioned by the authority of tlie ableft writers, receives a ftnkmg confirmation from

the paft embarraflments of Amerifa, and from the prefent fentiments of her ci-

tizens. Deftitute of manufadories, the glorious caufe of her liberty was endan-

gered by the want of means to fupporta war : and relying, in peace, upon the

arts of other communities, for the Comforts and conveniencies of life, not only

have her riches been lavi.lied, as the reward of foreign induftry, but her charafter

has been flandered aixl degraded in the profecution ot an unequal commerce. At

lenPth, however, a juft fenfeof thefe difadvantages, has k-.ndled a patriotic flame

throughout the union. Societies have been formed mTunioit every ftate, tom-

troduce, encourage, and proteft domeftlc manufaftures : an J the independence of

America, in arts as well as government, muft fpeedily be made perteft, unlefs (a«

event that cannot, indeed, bereafonably piefumed) the hand of power fliall pre-

maturely ftiackle with a tax,thofe exertions, which the wife and the virtuous

would ftimulate with a bounty.

Your memorialifts are aware, that, in fome «ountnes, where raanuFaaories

have long flourifhed, and where theexpenfes of government, or the incumbrances

of debt, have left no refource unrifled, the labour and ingenuity of themanufac-

turer have been charged with a heavy contribution, in aid of the public exigen-

cies. Butthey humbly contend, that a fimilar neceffity does not here exift, and

that'the pecuUar circumftances of America dilate a very dift'erent policy to her

rulers. Will it befaid, that the federal svants are fo great, that they can only be

fupplied by the exertion of every pofllble refource ? Or, can it be maintained,

that the infant manufaaories of America, ought to be among the firftobjeas

burdened for her relief ? A doarine of this kind, your memorialifts confidently

truft, will not receive the countenance of your honourable houfe, acquainted as

you muft be, with the real interefts of your country, and anxious as you are, to

cherilh and promote them ; for, its confequences (which in Earojie might only be
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the ruin of a few individuals, to make room for others of greater capital) would
- here extinguifli tlie generous fpirit of enterprife that prevails, and prove eventu-

ally fatal to the very exiftence of domeftic manufaftures.

The general principles, which your memorialilh have thus humbly Submitted

to the confideration of your honourable houfe, they conceive to be applicable, in

full: force, to the immediate ohjtSi of their memorial. They admit, that, in ftri6l.

iiefs, manufaftured tobacco may be confulered as a fuperfiuity ; but fuch, alfo,

is the plant in its original ftate : and if, by a liberal encouragement, the former,

v.'ith the advantage of adding the price of labour, may be rendered an article

of export, as well as the latter, there can be no fair argument for taxing the ma-
nufacturer, which does not equally, at lead, wanant a tax upon the planter.

Your memorialifts cannot, however, fuppofe that your honourable houfe, con-

templating man merely in the abftraft, will deem every thing to fee a fuperfiuity,

which is not abfolutely necelfary to his exiftence, or, that you will confider every

fuperfiuity, whether the produce of domeftic or of foreign labour, as alike the

fubjtftof revenue. The manufaftory which fupports many hundreds of induf-

trious citizens, and precludes the neceflRty of purchafing even a fuperfiuity from

abroad, is furely entitled to the favour and proteflion of government} fmce, for

T'hatever article the tafteor caprice of mankind creates a demand, thefupply mult

be obtained ; and, as your memorialilts have already reprefented, that country is

the happiefi, which obtains it from the exercife of native indulby and genius.

And here, your memorialifts wifti to imprefs upon your honourable houfe,

that the prefent Itate of the manufaftory of tobacco In this country, is unequal to

the propofed tax ; and that fo excefiive an impofition muft dertroy the realbnable

profits which capitals thus employed, ought to yield, either by diniinifliing the

general demand and ccnfumption, or by inducing the farmers, from Georgia to

New Hamplhire, to raife and manufacture the plant for their private ufe.

As thefe are the confequcnces which are apprehended, and not an increafe of

importation, the idea of laying an additional duty on foreign manufatSliired to-

bacco, in order to enable the American eftabliflmients to bear the tax (while it

feems to admit that thofe eftablifiiraents ought to be encouraged) is, in the hum-

ble opinion of your memorialifts, delufive and nugatory
;

particularly, as it is

well known, that fince the commencement of the revoUxtion, the importation of

this article has ahnoft entirely ceafed. But your memorialifts farther reprefent,

that in the city of Philadelphia alone (and there Is fcarcely an Inland town in the

whole ftate, which does not contain one manufaftory) there are, at leaft, thirty

manufailories erefted ; that in thefe manufa(5\orres tliere are at leaft three hundred

perfons, men and boys, hired and maintained ; that the wages and maintenance

of thefe perfons, require a conftant diftsurfementof money ; and that the fales of

nianufa(^hired tobacco are only to be made upon a long and precarious credit. If,

then, to the charge and riiques of fuch a trade, a tax fiiould now be added,

as nearly equal to fifty per cent, upon the produce, your honourable houfe cannot

hut perceive the inevitable ruin that will enlue, not merely in laying wafte the pro-

perty which has been employed ineftablifliing thefe manufaftories, but in depriv-

ing a whole clafs of induftricus citizens of their accuftomed means of fupport.

Nor does the objeftion reft here : for your memorialifts beg leave to obferve,

th;n this tax, operating as an excife, muft be liable to the odium and corruption,

which uniformly attend the collet>ion of a revenue of that defcriptioii. The quan-

titv of tobacco manufafturcd, can only be afcertained by the inipcirtionof public

otficers, or the oath of the party: and the woful experience of England will

fhew that in the former cafe, collufion, infolence, and oppreflion arc to be ex-

ri ited—and in the latter, evafion , fraud and perjury. If, under thefe cii cumftances,

tlie revenue could, at all, be coiletfted, the compenfations of the nt^merous offi-

cers that will be required, muft, in a great meafure, intsrcept it before it reach the
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federal treafury : and, upon the whole, your mennorialifts, with the mofl refpeflful

deference, conceive, that inch difcontent and jealouly would be thus diireminated,

not only among thole who are the immediate obje^ls of the tax, but thcoughout

the whole body of domeftic manufacturers, that the affu nptionof the ftate debts,

for the accompli fhment of which tlie raeafure is propofed, however falutary in

other refpefts, would poorly atone for the conlequences that would be produced

on this occafion. Befides thel'e confiderations, your niemorialifts humbly advert

to the unequal operation of the tax upon the feveral ftates : for, to the fouthward

of Pennfylv.nia, the inhabitants, generally fpeaking, make ufe only of the un-

wrought leaf of the tobacco, and few, it' any, nianufaftories are ellablifhed.

On this ftate, therefore, and her filler ftates to the northward, the whole weight

of the tax, and the odious inconveniencies of its collection, muft tall.

While your memoriaiifts thus deliver their fentiments upon this Important

fuhjeft, they intreat your honourable houfe to believe, that they are not influenced

by a wilful oppofuion to the arrangements of government, or a fmifter defuc to

efcape from a fair and equal contribution towards the nationi^l fupport and credit.

A firm conviction, that the propofed meafure would be inevitably injurious to

the introduction and progrefs of raanufaftures ia this country—a fjncere appre-

henfion, that, at this early period, it vvjuhl involve your memoriaiifts, their fa-

milies, and their occupation, in immediate difficulties and decay—and a perfeft

confidence, that the wifdom and jultice of your honourable houfe, will coniider

the former of thefe evils as a matter that ought feduloufly to be avoided, and the

latter, as a calamity, that ought not to be wantonly or unneceflarily produced,

are the true and only grounds of this their humble addreft ; which, therefore,

they conclude with an earneft prayer, that fa much of tiie above-mentioned report

of the fecretary of the treafury, as refpeCts the impofition of a tax on fnulf, and

other manufactured tobacco, within the united ftates, may not be adopted by

your honourable houfe.

Philadelphia, March, 1790.

Account of the American medicalfocietj.

N the year 1773, a number of ftudents, who had afiembled in the city of Phi-

ladelph a, from different parts of the continent, to hear the leCtures of the nie-

dkal protefibrs, thought that they might derive fome advantage from afibciatino-

tliemfelves, in order to difcufs various queftions in the healing art, and to com-
municate to each other their obfervations on different fubje'Cts. Such aflbciations

had been found highly beneficial to the ftudents of medicine in Europe; and it

was thought might be ftill more fo in a country, the difeafes and remedies of

which had not been fully explored. Thefe ideas gave rife to the American medi-

cal focicty, W'hich now ranks amongll its members many of the moft leipeClable

medical characters on this continent.

Tlie objeCt of this fociety is the promotion of medical fcience in general, by
collecting materials for accurate hiftorles of difeafes, as they appear in this country

^—by recording even anomalous cafes, which may have a tendency to throwiight

upon the nature of a particular difeafe, or upon fome part of the animal econo-

my—by pointing out the effeCts and ufes of new remedies, or of thofe which
have been already in ufe—by explaining the nature of various procelfes of the

animal economy—and in fliort, by recording and preferving vv-hatever may have a

tendency to give more accurate ideas of the nature of difeafes and of the means
of removing them.

The eflays, which have from time to time been read before the fociety, have a-

mounted to a confiderable number. As it was thought that the publication of
fome of them would extend the benefitsof the fociety beyond its more immediate .
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members, a committee was appointed to feleft fuch eflays as might appear wor-

thy of public notice. The conftitution is now publifhed in order to fliew the na-

ture of thefociety, andin fome meafure to ferve as an introduftion to fubfequent

publications.

Confliiation of the American medicalfociety

.

Art. I. The foclety fliail be called the American medical fociety.

II. It fliall confiftof lenior and junior members.

III. The officers ftiali be, a prefident, a vice-prefident, a treafurer, and a fecrc-

cretary, to be chofen by ballot on the firlt Monday in ;^November annually. There

fliall alfobe a perpetual fecretary. The prefident, treafurer, and perpetual fecretary

fiiall be ele6led from amongft the fenior members j the vice-prefident and annual

fecretary fromamongll the juniors.

IV. The prefident, or, in his abfence, the vice-prefident, or eldeft junior member
prefent, fliali regulate tlie! bufinefs of the meetings, and, where the voices are equal,

Ihall give the caftirg vote.

The treafurer fliall coUeft the contributions and fines due from the members,

and at the clofe of every feflion fliall render an exa6l account of his receipts and

dilburfements. He fliall be a refident in the city.

The perpetual fecretary fliall perform the office of librarian, and fliall preferve

the feal, and all communications made to the fociety. He fliall be a refident in

the city.

The annual fecretary fliall keep exaft minutes of the tranfaflions of the fociety,

fliall coUeft ballots, notify the election or rejeftion of candidates, and introduce

them, when ele6led,to the prefident.

V. The eleftion of every candidate fliall be by ballot. All candidates muft

have been propofed at leaft one week, before they can be ballotted for : and for

their admiffion, the concurrence of two-thirds of the members prefent, fliall be '

neceflTary. No candidate for junior memberfliip fliall be propoled except from

thefirftof November, to the firit of January following, inclufive. Any member,

who divulges the propofal or rejeftion of a candidate, fliall be expelled.

VI. Candidates forftnior memberfliip muft be perfons diftinguiflied for medi-

cal knowledge. Thofe, who have been two years junior members, and fuch junior

members, as fliall during that time graduate in medicine, fliall become fenior

members without any further eleft ion.

VII. Candidates for junior memberfliip, fli^U read and defend before the fo-

ciety, a difiertation on fome medical fubjeil, or on fome philofophical fubjeftcon-

nefted with medicine.

VIII. Every junior member, on his admiffion, fliall fign this conftitution, in

teftimonyof hisconfent to be governed thereby. He fliall receive a certificate of

his memberfliip, figned by the prefident, and i'ealed with the feal of the fociety.

He fliall pay into the hands of the treafurer, annually, the lum of two dollars.

IX. A majority of the junior members refiding in the city, together v.'itii the

(eniors then prefent, fliall conftitute a quorum, competent to the tranfaftion of all

bufmefs.

X. At every ftated meeting, when no candidates offer, one or more medical

cafes or difl'ertations fliall be read by junior members in rotation, the fubjeft of

which fliall be at the choice of the reader, who fliall anfwer to the free and can-

did examination of the members, any of whom may join with him in fupport of

his fentiments. *

XI. A con e6l copy of every diflertaiion or cafe, read before the fociety, fliall

he delivered to the fecretary, wiihin two weeks after being read.

XII. The fociety fliall meet on the firft Monday in November annually, a no-

tification of which fliall be made by the fecretary in the public papers. Meetings

:V.:ill afterwards be held weekly until the fecond Monday in February following.
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XIII. In order to the partial repeal or amendment of this cosftitution, a pro-

pofal to this purpofe muftbc given to the prefident in writing, be read by him 10

the fociety, and entered upon the minutes two weeks before it Ihall be taken up

for confideration ; and for the adoption thereof the content of two thiids of the

members prefcnt (hall be requifite. The prefent officers of the fociety arc

William Shippen, M. D. frefident.

William B. Duffield, A. M. 'vue-frefident.

Henry Stuber, M. B. treajurer and perpetualfecretaty,

John Baldwin, A. M. annualfecretary.

Publifhed by order of the fociety,

HENRY STUBER, perpet.fec'ry.

'treaty of amiiy and commerce, betiveen his moft chriftian majejly, and the thir'

teen united fiates of America,

THE moft chriftian king, and the thirteeen united ftates of North- America,

to wit, New Hampftiire, Maflachufetts-bay, Rhode Ifland, Connefticur,

New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Noi t!i

Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, willing to fix, in an equitable and perm:;-

nent manner, the rules which ought to be followed relative to the correlpondence

and commerce, which the two parties defire to eftablifh between their refptftiv?

countries, ftates, and fubjefts j his moft chriftian majefty, and the faid united ftat<.s

have judged, that die faid end could not be better obtained, than by taking for tl.s

bafis of their agreement, the moft pcrfeft equality and reciprocity, and by care-

fully avoiding all thofe burdenfome preferences, which are ufually fources of de-

bate, embarraflrnents, and difcontent—by leaving alfo each party at liberty to make,

refpefting navigation and commerce, thofe interior regulations, which it Ihall find

moft convenient to itfelf—and by founding the advantage of commerce folely upon

reciprocal utility, and thejuft rules of free intercourfe—referving withal to each

party, the liberty of admitting, at its pleasure, other nations to a participation of

the fame advantages. It is in the fpirit of this intention, and to fulfil thefe vievv,

that his faid majefty having named and appointed for his plenipotentiary, Conrad

Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Straftjourg, fecretary of hi* ma>

jefty's council of ftate—and the united ftates on their part, having fully empow-

ered Benjamin Franklin, deputy from the ftate of Pennfylvania to the general con.

grefs, and prefident to the convention of the faid ftate—Silas Deane, late depu-

ty from the ftate of Connefticut, to the faidcongrefs—and Arthur Lee, counfel-

lor at law : the faid refpeftive plenipotentiaries, after exchanging their powers, and

after mature deliberation, have concluded and agreed upon the following articles :

Art. I. THERE (hall bea firm, inviolable, anduniverfal peace, and a true

and fincere friend(hip, between the moft chriftian king, his heirs and fucceflbrr,

and the united ftates of America, and the fubjefts of the moft chriftian king and

of the faid ftates, and between the countries, iflands, cities, and towns, fituate un-

der the jurifdiftion of the moft chriftian king, and of the faid united ftates, anJ

the people and inhabitants of every degree, without exception of perfons or places,

and the terms herein after-mentioned, ftiall be perpetual between the moft chriftian

king, his heirs, and fucctfl'ors, and the faid united ftates,

II. The moft chriftian king, and the united ftates, engage mutually not to

grant any particular favour toother nations, in refptS of conmierce and naviga-

tion, which (hall not immediately become common to the other party, who (hail

enjoy the fame favour freely, if the conce(non was freely made—or on allowing

the fame compenfation, if the conce(rion was conditional.

III. The fubjeds of the moft chriftian king, (liall pay in the port-, havens,

roads, countries, iftands, cities, or towns of the united ftates, or any of their, no

Vol. VIII. [B]
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other or greater duties or impofts, of what nature foever they may be, or by what
name foever called, than thofe which the nations moft favoured are or ihall be oblig-

ed to pay : and they fliall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and
exemptions in trade, navigation, and commerce, whether in paffing from one port

in the faid ftates to another, or in going to and from the fame, from and to any
part of the world, which the faid nations do or fliall enjoy.

IV. The iubjefts, people, and inhabitants of the faid united ftates, and each of
them, fliall not pay in the ports, havens, roads, iflands, cities, and places, under

the domination of his moft chrillian majefty in Europe, any other or greater du-
ties or impofts, of what nature foever they may be, or by wliit name foever called,

than thofe which the moft favoured nations are or fliall be obliged to pay : and they

ihall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and exemptions in trade,

navigation, and conimerce, whether in palHng from one port in the faid dominions

in Europe to another, or in going to and f.-om the fame, from and to any part of
the world, which the faid nations do or fliall enjoy.

V. In the above exemption is particularly comprifed, the impofition of one

hundred foiis per ton, eltabliflied in France on foreign ihips, unlefs when the fliips

of the united itates fliall load with the merchandife of France, for another port of

the faid dominions : in which cafe, the fliips fliall pay the duty above mentioned,

fo long as other nations the moil favoured fliall be obliged to pay it : but it is un-
tierftood, that the faid united Hates, or any of them, are at liberty, when they fliall

judge k proper, to elLblifli a duty equivalent in the fame cafe.

VI. The moft chriftian king fliall endeavour, by all the means in his power, to

proteft and defend all ve{rels,and effe6ls, belonging to the fubje£ls, people, or in-

habitants of the faid united ftates, or any of them, being in his ports, havens, or

roads, or on the feas near his countries, iflands, cities, or towns; and to recover

and reftore to the right owners, their agents, or attornies, all fuch vefl"els and ef-

ffdts, which fliall be taken within liis jurifdiflion : and the fliips of war of his

moli: chriftian i^.ajefty, or any convoy failing under his authority, fliall upon all

occafions take under their proteftion all vefl"els belonging to the fubjefts, people,

or inhabitants of the faid united ftates, or any of them, and holding the fame

courle, or going the fame way ; and fliall defend fuch veftels, as long as they

hold the famecourfe, or go the fameway,againftallattacks,force, or violence, in the

fame manner as they ought to protect and defend the velFcls belonging to the fub-

je61s of the moft chriftian king.

VII. In like manner the faid united ftates, and their fliips of war failing un-

der their authority, fliall proteft and licfend, conformably to the tenor of the

preceding article, ail the velfcls and effefts belonging to the fubjefts of the moft

ch; iftian king, and ufe all their endeavours to recover, and caufe to be reftored,

the faid vefteis and eftccls that fliall have been taken within the jurifdi.5tion of the

faid united ftates, cr any of thtm.

VIII. The moft chriltlan king will employ his good offices and interpofitions

with the king or emperor of Morocco or Fez—the regencies of Algiers, Tunis,

and Tripcly, or with any oi them—and alfo with every other prince, ftate, or

power, of the coaft of Barbary in Africa—and the fubjeiSs ©f the faid king, em-
peror, ftates, and powers, and each of them, in order to provide, as fully and cf-

i:cacioufly as poflibiL-, for the benciit, convenicncy, and lafety of die faid united

ftates, and each of thcin, their fuhje6ls, people, and inhabitants, and their vef-

leis and effefts, againft all riolence, infulls, attacks, or depredations, on the part

of the ifid princes and ftates of Barbary or their fubjefls.

IX. Thefubjcfts, inhabitants, merchants, commanders of fliips, mafters, and
mariners of the ftate,-, iirovinces, and dc^minions of each party refpci^ively, (hall

ahlfainand forbear to lifli in all places polftfled, or which Ihall be poffeflcd by the

other party. The moft chriftian king's fubjsfts Ihall not fifli in ths havens, bays,
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creeks, roads, coafts,or places, which the faid united ftates hold, or /hall hereafter

hold : and in like manner, the fubjefts, people, and inhabitants of the united ftates,

ftiall not fifli in the havens, bays, creeks, road?, coails, or places, which the mod
chriftianking poffeffcs, or fhall hereafter poffefs : and it any fliip or vefiel fiiall

be found fifliing, contrary to the tenor of this treaty, the i'aid fhiper vefTel with

its lading (proof being made thereof) flrall be conhfcated : it is, however, un-

derftood that the exclufion ftipulated in the prefent article, fhall take place only fo

long and fo far, as the moft chriftian king or the united itates lliaU not in this re-

Ipeft have granted an exemption tofome other nation.

X • The united ftatfes, their citizens, and inhabitants fhall never diilurb the fuh-

je£l8 of the moll: chriftian king in the enjoyment and exercife of tht right of fifh-

ing on the banks of Newfoundland—noi- in the indefinite and exclulive right which

belongs to them on that part of the coaft of that ifland, which is defignated by

the treaty of Utrecht—nor in the right, relative to all and e:<ch cf the illes, which

belong to his moft chriftian majefty, the whole conformable to the tiue fenfe of

the treaties of Utrecht and Paris.

XI. Thefubje^ls and inliabltants of the faid united ftates, fliall not be reputed

aubains in France } and confequently fhall be exempted from the droit d'aubaim,

or other fimilar duty, under what name foever. They may, by teftament, dona-

tion, orotherwlfe, difpofe of their goods, moveable and immoveable in favour of

fuch perfons as to them fhall feem good : and their heirs, fubjefts of the united

ftates, whether in France or elfewhere, may fucceed them, abintejiaty without

being obliged to obtain letters of naturalization, and without having the efteibt

of this conceflion rontefted or impeded, under pretext of any rights or preroga-

tives of provinces, cities, or private perfons. And the faid heirs, whether luch

by particular title, ov ab intefat, ftiall be exempted from the duty called droit de

</f/r<2^?(3», or other duty of the fame kindj faving neverthelefs the local rights

or duties, as much and as long as fimilar ones are not eilablifhed by the united

ftates, or any of them. The fubjefts of the moft chriftian king fhall enjoy on

th«ir part, in all the dominions of the faid ftates, an entire and pcrfe6l reciproci-

ty, relative to the ftipulations contained in the prefent article : but it is at the fame
tirsie agreed, that its contents fhall not afFeft the laws made, or that may be made
hereafter in France, againft emigrations, which fhall remain in all their force and
vigour : and the united ftates on their part, or any of them, fhall be at liberty to

cnaft fuch laws, relative to that matter, as to them fhall feem proper.

XII. The merchant- fhips of either of the parties, which fliall be making into

a port belonging to the enemy of the other ally, and concerning whofe voyage,

and the fpecies of goods on board her, there fliall be juft grounds of lufpicion,

fhall be obliged to exhibit, as well upon the highfeas, as in the ports and havens,

not only her palTports, but likewife certificates, exprefsly fhewing that her goods
are not of the number of thofe which have been prohibited as contraband.

XIII. If, by exhibiting of the above. faid certificates, the other parry difcover

there are any of thofe forts of goods which are prohibited and declared contra-

band, and configned for a port under the obedience of his enemy, it fHall not be

lawful to break up the hatches of fuch ftiip, or to open any chefts, coffers, packs,

cafks, or any odier veffel found therein, or to remove the fmalleft parcel of her

goods, whether fuch fliip belongs to fubjefts of France, or inhabitants of the

faid united ftates, unlefs the lading be brought on fiiore, in the prefence of tjf(«

officers of the court of admiralty, and an inventory thereof made : but there

fliall be no allowance to fell, exchange, or alienate the fame in any manner, until

due and lawful procefs fliall have been had againft Inch prohibited goods, and the

court of admiralty fhall, by a fentence pronounced, have con fifcated the fame;
faving always as well the fhip itielf, as any other goods found therein, which by
this treaty are to be eftcemcd free : neitehr may they be detained on pretence of
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of their being as It were infefted by the prohibited goods ; much lefs ftiall they

Vje confifcated as lawful prize: but if not the whole cargo, but only part thereof

fhall confift of prohilMtea or contraband goods, and the commander of the fhip

Taill be ready and v.'lllingto deliver them to the captor, who has dllcovered them,

in fuch cafe the captor having received thofe goods, (hall forthwith difcharge the

isiip, and not hinder her by any means freely to profeeute the voyage on whick

f:ie was bound : but in cafe the contraband merchandifes cannot be all received oii

board the veflel of the captor, then the captor may, notwidiftanding the offer of

tieliveiinghim the contraband goods, carry the veflel into the neaieft port, agreea-

Lly to what is above dire6led.

XIV. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever fhall be found to be lade»

by the I'ubjccls and inhabitants of either party on any fliip belonging to the ene-

liiie of the other, or to their fuHjefts, the whole, although it be not of the fort of

prohibited goods, may be confifcated in the fame manner as if it belonged to the

tiicniy, except fuch goods and merchandifes as were put on board fuch fliip before

the declaration of war, or even after fuch declaration if fo be it were done

vathout knowledge of fuch declaration : fo that the goods of the fubje6Vs and

jjcople of either part)'^, whether they be of the nature of fuch as arc pro-

liibited or otherwile, which, as Is aforefaid, were put on board any fhip be-

L.)nging to an enemy before the war, or after the declaration of the fame, with.

cut the knowledge of it, ihall no ways be liable to confifcation, but fliall well

and truly be reftored without delay to the proprietors demanding the famej

l.ut fo as that if the faid merchandifes be contraband, it fhaJl not be anywile

Livvfiil to carry them aftertvards to any port belonging to the enemy. Th«
ivvocontrailing parties agree, that die term of two months being pafTed after the

declaration of war, tlieir refpeftive fubjeils, from whatever part of the world they

come, fhi ill not plead the ignorance mentioned in this article.

XV. And that more effeftual care may be taken for the feeurity of tlie fub-

jccls and inhabitants of both parties, that they fufFer no injury by the men of

war or privateers of the other party, all die commanders of the (hips of his moft

chriltian majefty and of the faid united ftates, and all their fubjefts and inha-

bitants, fnall be forbidden doing any injury or damage to the other fide ; and if

tiny a,£l to the contrary, they (liall be punifhed : and fliall moreover be bound

to make fati^faiSliou for all matter of damage, and the intereft thereof, by re-

j a: ation, under the pain and obhgation of their perfons and gootls.

XVI. All fliips and merchandife, of what nature foever, which fliall be refcii-

t'd out of the hanJ.s of any pirates or robbers on the high feas, fliaU be brought

to foine port of .either flate, and fhall be delivcied to tlie cuftody of the officers

of that port, in order to be reftored to the tiue proprietor, as loon as due and

fufHcicnt proof fli.ill be made concerning the property tliereof.

XVII. It fliall be lawful for the fhips of war and privatears of either party free-

Jv to carry, whitherfoever they pleafe, the fliips and goods taken from tiieir ene-

liues, without being obliged to pay any duty to tlie officers of the admiralty,

or any other judges : nor fhall fuch prizes be arretted or feized, when they come

to and enter the port of each party : nor fhall the feareiiers or other officers of

thole places fearch the fame, or make examination concerning the lawfulnefs of

I'uch prizes : but they may hoift fail at any time, and depart, and carry their

pri?es to the places exprelTed in their comniilTions, which the commanders of fuch

flii'js of war flmll be obliged to flievv : on the contrary, no flielter or refuge

liiall be given in their ports to fuch as fliall have made prizes of the fubjeii^s,

i)2i'ph.', or property of either of the parties ; but if fuch fliall come in, being forced

I y lliefs of weather, or the danger of the f'ea, all proper means fliall be vigour-

fciilly vifcd, that thjy go out and retire from thence as loon as pofl'ible.

XVIII. If any flnp, bclon^in^ t® cither of the parties, their people, or fubjefts,
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ihalljwithin the coafts or dominions of the other, ftick upon the fands,orbe wreck-

ed, or fuffer any other damage—all friendly afliftance and relief fhall be given

to the perfons ihipwrecked, or fuch as fliall be in danger thereof. And letters of

fafe-conduft fliall likewile be given to them for their free and quiet paffage from

thence, and the return of every one to his own country.

XIX. In cafe the fubjefts and inhabitants of either party, with their fliippinj,

whether public and of war, or private and of merchants, be forced through llrels

of weather, purfuit of pirates, or enemies, or any other urgent necelTity for fcek-

ing flielter and harbour, to retreat and enter inio any of the rivers, bays, roads,

or ports belonging to the other party, they fliall be received and treated with ail

humanity and kindnefs, and enjoy all friendly protection and help ; and they rtiall

be permitted to refi efli and provide themfelves at reafonable rates with viftuals,

and all things needful for the fultenance of their perfons, or reparation of their

fhips, and convenience of their voyage : and they fliall no ways be detained or

hindered from returning out of the faid ports or roads, but may remove and de-

part when and whither they pleafe, without any let or hindrance.

XX. For the better promoting of commerce on both fides, it is agreed, that

if a war fliould break out between the faid two nations, fix months aiier the pro-

clamation of war fliall be allowed to the merchants, in the cities and towns where

they live, for felling and tranfporting their goods and merchandiies : and if any
thing be taken from them, or any injury be done them wiihin that term, by ci-

ther party, or the people or fubjefts of either, full fatisfa6lion fliall be made for

the fame.

XXI. No fubje£l of the moft chriftian king fliall apply for or take any com-
tiiifiion or letters of marque, for arming any fliip or fliips to aft as privateers

againft the faid united ftates, or any of them, or againft; the fubjefts, people, or

inhabitants of the faid united ftates, or any of them, or againft the property of

any of the inhabitants of any of them, from any prince or ftate with which the

united ftates fliall be at war : nor fliall any citizen, fubjeft, or inhabitant of the

faid united ftates, or any of them, apply for or take any commiflion or letters of

marque, for arming any fliip or fliips to aft as privateers againft the fuhjefts of

the moft chriftian king, or any of them, or the property of any of the inhabi-

tants of any of them, from any prince or ftate with which the united ftates fliall

be at war : nor fliall any citizen, fubjeft, or inhabitant of the faid united ftate , or

any of them, apply for or take any commiflion or letters of marque for arming
any fliip or fliips to aft as privateers againft tlie fubjeft s' of the moft chriftian

king, or any of them, or the property of any of them, from any prince or ftate

with which the faid king fliall be at war : and if any perfon of either nation fliall

take fuch commiflion or letters of marque, he fliall be punifliedas a pirate.

XXII. It fliall not be lawful for any foreign privateers, not belonging to the

fubjefts of the moft chriftian king, nor citizens of the faid united ftates, who have

commiflion from any other prince or ftate at enmity with either nation, to tit their

iliips in the ports of either the one or the other of the aforefaid parties, to fell

u-hat they have taken, or in any other manner whatfoever to exchange their fliips,

merchandifes, or any other lading : neither fliall they be allowed even to purchale

- viftuals, except fuch as fliall be neceflTary for their going to the next port of that

prince or ftate from which they have commiflions.

XXIII. It fliall be lawful for all and Angular the fubjefts of the moft chiaftia*

king, and the citizens, people, and inhabitants of the faid united ftates, to fail

with their fliips with all manner of liberty and fecurity, no diftinftion being

made who are the proprietors of the merchandife laden thereon, from any port

to the places of thofe who now are or hereafter fliall be at enmity with tiie moft

c-liriftian king or the united ftates. It fliall likewife be lawful for the fub-

.efts and inhabitants aforefaid, to failwicU the Q^ih and merchandifes afore n»«|-
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tionecl, and to trade with the fame liberty and fecurity from the places, ports, and

havens of thofe who are enemies of both or either party, witliout any oppofition

or difturbnnce v/hatfoever, not only direftly from the places of the enemy afore-

mentioned, to neutral places j but alio from one place belonging to an enemy,

to another place belonging to an enemy, whether they be under the jurifdi6lion

of the fame prince, or under feveral. And it is hereby llipulated, that free fhips

fiiall alfo give a freedom to goods j and that every thing flrall be deemed free and

exempt, which fliall be found on board the (hips belonging to the fubjefls of either

cf the confederates, although the whole lading or any part thereof fhould appertain to

the enemies of either, contraband goods being always excepted. It is alfo

agreed inlike manner, that the fame liberty be extended to perfons who are on board

a free (hip, with this effeft, that although they be enemies to both or either party,

they are not to be taken out of that free flup, unlefs they be foldiers and in aftual

fervice of the enemies.

XXIV. This 1 iberty of navigation and commerce (hall extend to all kinds of

merchandifes, except thofe only which are diftinguidied by the name of contraband,

and under this name of contraband or prohibited goods (hall be comprehended arms,

s;reatguns,bombs, with their fufes and other things belonging to them, cannon ball,

gunpowder, match,pikes,l'words, lances, fpears, halberds, mortars, petards, grena-

does, laltpetre, mufltets, mu(ket ball, bucklers, helmets, breaft plates, coats of mail,

and the like kinds of arms, proper for arming foldiers, mufket-refts, belts, horfes

with their furniture, and all other warlike inftruments whatever. Thefe merchan-

difes which follow, fliall not be reckoned among contraband or prohibited goods
;

that is to fay, all forts of clothes, and all other manufaftures woven of any wool,

flax, fi Ik, cotton, or any other materials whatever} all kinds of wearing apparel,

together with the fpecies whereof they are ufed to be made
;
gold, and filver, as

well coined as uncoined, tin, iron, latten, copper, brafs, coals ; as alfo wheat and

barley, and any other kind of corn or pulfe, tobacco, and likewife all manner of

fplces, falted and fmoaked flefh, faltcd ii(h, cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines,

fugars,and all forts of falts, and in genei al all forts of provifions, which ferve for the

nouri(hmcnt ofmankind and the fuftenance of life j furthermore, all kinds of cotton,

hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, fail-cloths, anchors, and any parts of

anchors, alfo fhips, malts, plank, boards, and beams of wliat trees foever : and all

other things proper either forbuilding or repairing (hips, and all other goods what-

ever which have not been worked into the form of any inftrument or thing prepared

for war by land or fea, (hall not be reputed contraband, much lefs fuch as have

been already wrought up for any other ule ; all of which (hall be wholly reckon-

ed among free goods ; as likewilc ail other merchandifes and things which are

Bot comprehended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing enumeration of

contraband goods, fo that they may be tranfported and carried in the freed man-

Tcr by thei"ubje61s of both confederates, evL-n to places belonging toan enemy—
fuch towns or places being only excepted, as are at that time befieged, blocked up,

or invefted.

XXV. To the end that all manner of difTentions and quarrels may be avoided

and prevented, on one fide and the other, it is agreed, that in cafe either of the

parties hereto fliould be engaged in war, tiie fliips and vt-fll-is belonging to the

fubjeits or people of the oihcrally, muft be furniflied with fea letters or palTports,

exi-rcffing the name, property, and hulk of the (hip, as alfo thenai.ie and place ot

habitation of the mafter or commander of the faid ftrip, that it may appear thereby

that the (hip really and truly belongs to the fubje61sof one of the parties, which

paffport (linll be made out and granted according to the form annexed to this trea-

ty. They (h.dl likewife be recalled every year, that is, if the (hip hapjien tore-

tum home within the fpace of a year; it is likewife agreed, that fuch (liips, being

'i-.den, are to be provided not only with paflports as above-men'.iontd, but alfo with
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certificates, containing the feveral particulars of the cargo, the place whence the

(hip failed, and whither (he is bound ; that fo it may be known v/hether any for-

bidden or contraband goods be on board of the fame ; which certificates fnall be

made out by the officers of the place whence the fliip fet fail, in the accuftomcd

forms : and if any one fhall think, it fit or advifeable to exprefs in the faid certifi-

cates the perfon to whom the goods on board belong, he may freely dofo.

XXVI. The fhips of the fubiefts and inhabitants of either of the parties com-

ing upon any coaft belonging to either of the faid allies, but not willing to enter

into port, or being entered into port, and not willing to unload their cargoes or

break bulk, they fhall be treated according to the general rules prefcribed or to be

prefcribed relative to the objeft in qiieftion.

XXVII. If the fhips of the faid fubjefts, people, or inhabitants of either of

the parties, fliall be met with, either failing along the coafts, or on the high fcas,

by any Ihips of war of the other, or by any privateers, the faid {hips of war or

privateers for the avoiding of any diforder, (hall remain out of cannon fhot, and

may fend their boats on board the merchant (hip, which they fhall fo meet with;

and may enter her to the number of two or three men only j to whom the mafttj-

or commander of fuch (hip or veflel (hall exhibit his paffport, concerning the pro-

perty of the (hip, made out according to the form inferted in this prcfcnt treaty :

and the (hip, when (he (hall have (hewed fuch palTport, (hall be free and at liberty

to purfue her voyage, fo as it (hall not be lawful to moleft or fearch her in any

manner, or to give her chafe, or force her to quit her intended courfe.

XXVIII. It is alfo agreed, that all goods, when once put on board the ftiips

or velTels of either of the two contrafting parties, (liall be fubjeft to no further vi-

fitation ; but all vifitation or fearch (hall be made before hand ;
and all prohibit-

ed goods (hall be (topped on the fpot before the fame be put on board, unlefs there

bemanifeft tokens or proofs of fraudulent praftice : nor (hall either cheperfonsor

goods of the fubjefts of his mod chriftian majefty, or the united (lates, be put un-

der any arreft, or molelted by any other kind of embargo for thatcaufe: and on-

ly the fubjea of that ftate to whom the laid goods have been or (hall be prohibit-

ed, and who (hall prefume to fell or alienate fuch fort of goods, (hall be duly pu-

ni(hed for the olFence.

XXIX. The two contrafting parties grant mutually the liberty of having each

in the ports of the other, confuls, vice-confuls, agents and commiifaries, whofc

functions (hall be regulated by a particular agreement.

XXX. And the more to favour and facilitate the commerce which the fubjefts

of the united dates may have with trance, the moftchriftigin king will grant them

in Europe, one or more free ports, where they may bring and difpofe of all the

produce and merchandife of the thirteen united dates : and his majedy will alfo

continue to the fubjefts of the fame dates, the free ports which have been and are

open in the French idands of America ; of all \yhlch free ports the faid fubjeas

of the united dates (hall enjoy the ufe, agreeably to the regulations which relate to

tliem.

XXXI. The prefent treaty diall be ratified on both fides, and the ratifications

fliall be exchanged in the fpace of fix months, or fooner if poflibie.

In faith whereoftherefpeaive plenipotentiaries have fignedthe above articles, botli

in the French and Englifli languages; declaring, neverthelefs, that the prefent

treaty was originally compofed and concluded in the French language ; and they

have hereto affixed their feals.

Done at Paris, this fixth day of February, one thoufasdfeven hun-

dred and feventy-eight.

(L. S.) C.A.GERARD. (L. S.) SILAS DEANE.
(L. 8.) B.FRANKLIN. (L. S.) ARTHUR LEE.

Form of the padports and letters, which are to be given to the (liips and barques,

according to the twenty-fifth article of this treaty.
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To all who (hall fee thefe prefents, greeting :

It is hereby made known, that leave and permifllon has been given to

mafter and commander of the fhip called of the town of

burden tons, or thereabouts, lying at prefent in the port and haven of

and bound for and laden with After that thij

fl\ip has been vifited, and before failing, he ihall make oath, before the officersj

v\'ho have the jurifdiftion of maritime affairs, that the faid fhip belongs to on«

cr more of the fubjefls of the aft whereof fhall be put at thi

end of thefe prefents ; as llkewife that he will keep, and caufe to be kept by hli

ei ev/ on board, the marine ordinances and regulations, and enter into the proper

cfiice a lift, figned and witneffed, containing the names and furnames, the place*

cf birth and abode of the crew of his fhiip, and of all who fhall embark on board

her, whom he fhall not take on board without the knowledge and permifTion of

the officers of the marine : and in every port or haven where he fhall enter with

his fhip, he (hall fhew hi? prefent leave to the officers and judges of the marine
;

and fhall give a faithful account to them of what pafTed and was done during his

voyage : and he fhall carry the colours, arms, and enfign of the king, or united

ftates during his voyage. In witnefs whereof, we have figned thefe prefents, and

put the fealof our arm$ thereunto, and caufed the fame to be counterfigned by
at the day of ann«

Domini

^reaty of alliance €<ventual and defenfi<ve.

Lovis, by the grace of Cod, king of Fra?Ke and Navarre.

TH E moft chriftian king, and the united ftates of North America, to wit.

New Hampfliire, MafTachuietts-bay, Rhode ifland, Conne6licut, New
York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, and Georgia, having this day concluded a tieaty of amity

and commerce, for the reciprocal advantage of their fubjefts and citizens, have

thought it neceffary to take into confideration the means of flrengthening thofa

engagements, and of rendering them ufeful to the fafety and tranquility of the

two parties; particularly in cafe Great Britain^ in refentmcnt of that connexion,

and of the good correfpondence which is the ob'eftof the faid treaty, fhould break

the peace with France, either by dire61: hoftilities, or by hindering her commerce
and navigation in a manner contrary to the rights of nations, and the peace fub-

fifting between the two crowns. And his majefty and the faid united ftates, having

refolved in that cafe, to join their councils and efforts againft the enterprifes of

their common enemy

—

The refpeftivc plenipotentiaries, empowered to concert the claufes and condi-

tions proper to fulfil the faid intentions, have, after the moft mature deliberation,

concluded and determined on the following articles.

I. If war fliould break out between France and Great Britain, during the con-

tinuance of the prefent w:ir between theunited ftates and England, his majefty and

the faid united ftates fliall make it a common caufe, and ad each other mutually

with their good offices, their counfels, and their forces, according to the exigencies

of conjumSlures, as becomes good and faithful allies.

II. The effential and dircft end of the prefent tiefenfive alliance is, to maintain

effcftually the liberty, Ibvereignty, and independence, abiblule and unlimited, of

the (aid united ftntes, as well in matters of government, as of commerce.
III. The two contrafting parties fhall, each on its own part, and in the manner

ir may judge moft proper, make all the efforts in its power againft their common
enemy, in order to attain the end propofed.

IV. The contracting parties agree, that in cafe either ©f them (houlJ form anj(^

i
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particular enteiprlfe, in which the concurrence of the otiier may be defired, the

pirty, whoie concurrence is delired, iuall readily and with good taith join to act

iii concert for that purpol'e, as far as circuniftances and its own particular iitua-

tion wi'l parmit. And in that ca.e,they lliall regulate by a part.culai- convention,

X\i quantity apd Icmd of luccour to be furnilhed, and the time and raanHcr of

its t^eiag brought into aftion, as well as the advantages which are to be its coni«

ptnfrtion.

V. If the united ftates/hould think fit to attempt the reduflion of the Brltifli

po veriemaining in the northern pans of America, or the iflands of Bermudas,

thofe crani.ies orillands, in cafe uf fuccefs, ihail be conf^rierated with, or depend-

tnt upon tb^" faid uniied Itates.

VI. Thj moll chrifti-.n king renounces forever, the poflefTion of the iflnnJs of

Bermuda^, as well as of any part of the continent of Nortii America, which before

the treaty of Paris, in 1763, or In virtue of th u treaty, weic acknowle tgcd to be-

long to the crown of Great Britain, or to the united itates, her*iofore called BritiQi

colonies, or w: ich aie at this time, or have lately been under the power of the king

and crow not Great Britain. •

VII. If his moil chnliian majefty lliall think proper to attack any of the if-

lands fituaied in the gulph of Mexico, o.- near th.'t gulph, which are at prefent un-

der the power oi Great Britain, all Uie laid iUis, ia cafe of fuccefs, fnall appertain.

to the crown of France.

VIII. Neither of the two parties fhall conclude either truce or peace with Greut

Britain, without the formal conieiit of the other fiift obtained ; and they mutually

cncrage nott) lay down their arms, until tne independenceof the united ftates Ihall

have been formally or tacitly aiTured, by the treaty or treaties that (hail terminat-*

the war.

IX. The contracting parties declare, that being refolvcd to fulfil each on its own

part, ihe clauies and conditions of the prefent treaty of alliance, acco.diKg to its

•\vn power and circuinilances, there (h ill be no after-claims of compenfation, on

«ne fide or the other, whatever may be the event of the war.

X. The moil c'.uillian king and the united dates agree to invite or admit oth r

poweis, who may have received injuries from England, to make a common caufe

with thc.i', and toac»ede to the prefent alliance, under fuch conditions as fhaj b^

frCwly agreed to, and ictded between all the parties.

XI. The two parties guarantee mutually from the prefent time and forever,

againil all other powers, to wit, the united ftates to his molt chriilian majelly,

tlie prefent pulLllions of the crown of France in America, as well as thofe which

itmayacquie by the future treaty of peace: and his moll ckriftian majelly guir-

aatees on his part to tlte uniicd Hates, their liberty, lovereignty, and independence,

abfolute and unlimited, as well in matters of government, as commerce—and alfo

their polliiirions, and the additions cr conquefts, that their confederation may ob-

tain during the war, from any of the dominions now or heretofore polTefTcd by

Great Britain in North America, conformable to the fifth and fixth articles above-

v/ritten ; the whole, as their pofieffions ftiall be fixed and affuied to the faid ftates,

at the mcnient of the ceffation of their prefent war with England.

XII. in order to fix more prccifely the fen fe and application of the preceding

article, the contra6ling parlies declare, that in cife of a rupture between France

and Eagiaud, the reciprocal guarantee declared in the faid article, ftiall have its

full force and eiieci, tiie moment luch war fiiall break out : and if fuch rupture ihali

not take place, liie mutual obligations of the faid gtiarantee Ih ,11 not commence
until the moment -i the celTaiion of the prefent war, between the united ftates and

England, fiiall have afcertained their poiTefllons.

XIII. The pieient treaty Hiaii be ratified on both fides, and the ratificatloTis

• jliall be exchang'jd in tlie fpacs of i\:<. months, or fccr.er if Doffibk.

VoL.VIL £C]
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In fiiith whereof the refpcftive plenipotentiaries, to wit, on the part of themoft-

chriftian king, Conrad Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Straf-

bourg and fecietary of his majefty's council of ftate—and on the part of the

united ftates, Benjamin Franklin, deputy to the general congrefs from the ftate

of Pennfylvania, and prefident of the convention of faid ftate—Silas Deajie, here-

tofore deputy from the ftate of Connefticut—and Arthur Lee, councellor at law,

have fignedthe above articles both in the French and Englifti languages ; declar-

ing, neverthelefs, that the prefect treaty was originally compofed and concluded

in the French language ; arid have hereunto affixeil their feals.

Done at Paris, this fixih day of February, one thoufajid feven hun-

dred and feventy eight.

(L, S.) C. A. GERARD. ,(L. S.) SILAS DEANE.
(L. 8.) B. FRANKLIN. (L. S.) ARTHUR LEE.

The definitwe treaty betiveen Great Britain and the united fiates of America^

Jigned at Paris, September 3, 1783.

Ik the name oftkemoft holy and undiwded 'Tirniiy.

"T having pleafed the divine providence to difpofe the hearts of the moft ferene

and moft potent prince George the third, by the grace of God, king of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland, defender of the faith, duke of Brunlwic and Lu-
nenburg, arch treafurer and prince eleflor of the holy Roman empire, Sec. and of

the united ftates of America, to forget all paft mifunderftandings and differences,

that have unhappily interrupted the good correfpondence and friendfliip which they

mutually wifli to reftore—and to eftablifti fuch a baneficial and fatisfaftory inter-

courfe between the two countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages and

mutual convenience, as may promote and fecure to both perpetual peace and har-

mony—and having for this defirable ejid already laid the foundation of peace and

reconciliation, by the provifional articles, figned at Paris, on the 30th of November

1782, by the commifiioners empowered on each part, which articles were agreed ta

be infertedin, and to conftitute the treaty of peace propofed to be concluded be-

tween the crown of Great Britain, and the faid united ftates, but which treaty was

not to be concluded until terms of peace fisould be agreed upon between Great

Britain and France, and his Britannic majcfty fliould be ready to conclude liich

treaty accordingly—and the treaty between Great Britain and France having fince

been concluded, his BniaHnic maiefty and the united ftates of America, in order

to carry into full etfeft i,he proviliona! articles above-mentioned, according to the

tenor thereof, have conftituted and appointed, that is to fay, his Britannic majefty

on his part, David Hartley, efq. memlier of the parliament of Great Britain ; and

the faid united ftates on their part, John Adams, efq. late a commiflioner of the

united ftates of America, at the court of Verfaiiles, late delegate in congrefs from

the ft.ite of Maflachufetts, and chief juftice of the faid ftate, and minifter pleni-

potentiary of the faid united ftates, to their high mightinefles the ftates-general of

the united Netherlands
i
Benjamin Franklin, efq. late delegate in congrefs, from

the ftate of Pennfylvania, prefident of the convention of the faid ftate, and minifter

plenipotentiary from the united liatesof America at the court of Verfailles ; and

John Jay, eilq. late prefident of congrefs, chief juftice of tlie ftate of New York, and

minifter plenipotentiary from the faid united ftates at the court of Madrid

—

to be the plenipotentiaries for conrchiding and figning the prefent definitive trea-

ty ; who, after having reciprocally communicated their rcfpedlive full powers, have

ag^reed upon and confirmed the following articles.

Art. I. His Britannic majefty acknowledges the faid \inited ftates, viz. Neifr

HaiTipfliire, Milfachufetts-bay, Rhod« Ifland, and Providence plantations, Con-

iieaiciil, New York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia',
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-North Carolina, South Carolina, arul Georgia, to be frec> fovereign, and inde-*

pendent ftates ; that he treats with them as luch, and for himfelf, his heirs and luc-

ceiTors, relinquHhes all claims to the government, propriety, and territorial right*

of the fame, and every part thereof.

II. And that all difputes, which might arife in future, on the fubjeft of the

boundaries of the faid united ftates, may be prevented, it is hereby agreed and de-

clared, that the following are and fliall be thsir boundaries, viz. from the north-

wett angleof Nova Scotia, viz. That angle which is formed by a line drawn due

north from the fourceot St. Croix river to the highlands, along the faid highlands,

which divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the river St. Lawrence from

thofe which fall into the Atlantic ocean, to the norfli-weftermoft head of Connecticut

river; thence down along the middle of thatriverto the forty-fifth degree of nort|h

latitude ; from thence by a line due weft on faid latitude, until it ftrikes the river

Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the middle of the faid river into lake Oiiw

tario
J
through the middle of faid lake until it ftrikes the communisation by water

between that lake and lake Erie j thence along the middle of faid communication

into lake Erie ; through the middle of faid lake until it arrives at the water cam-
munication between that lake and lake Huron ; thence along the middle of faid water

communication ; thence through the middle of faid lake to the water communicatio>a

between that lake and lake Superior ; thence through lake Superior northward of the

ifles Royal and Philipe-ux to the Long laJtJ ; thence through the middle of faid L6ng
lake and the water communication between it and the lake of the Woods, to the ft^cl

lake of the Woods j thence through the faid lake to the moft north-weftern point

thereof, and from thence in a due weft courfe to the river Miftiftippi ; thence by a liqe

to be drawn along the middle of the faid river Mlfliflippi urrril it (hall interfeft the

northermoft pait of the thirty-firft degree of north latitude. South, by a line to be

drawn dueeaft from the determination of the line laft mentioned in the latitude of

thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to the middle ef the river Apalachicola,

or Catahouche ; thence along the middle thereof, to its jun6tion with the Flint-ri-

ver ; thence ftrait to the head of St. Mary's river j and thence down along the

middle of St. Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean, Eaft, by a line to be drawn
along the middle of the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy,
to its fource, and from its fource direftly nortli to the aforefald highlands, whicji

- divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic ocean, from thofe which fall into the

river St Lawrence, comprehending all iflands within twenty leagues of any part

of the flioresof the united ftates, and lying between lines to be drawn due >>aft

fiom the points where the iforefaid boundaries between Nova Scotia on the one part,

and Eaft Florida on the other, ftiall- refpeftlvely touch the bay of Fundy, and the

Atlantic ocean, exceptlrkg fuch iflands as now are, or heretofore have been Within

the limits of the faid province of Nova Scotia.

III. It is agreed, that the people of the united ftates, fliall continue to enjoy,

immolefted, the right to take fiih of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on aJi

the other banks of Newfoundland, alfo in the gulph of St.Lawrence,and at all other

places in the fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any tlrne hereto-

fore to fifli. And alfo, that the inhabitauts of the united ftates Ihall have liberty

to take fifh of every kind on fuch part of the coaft of Newfoundland, as Britiih

fiftrermen fhall ufe (but not to dry or cure the fame on thatiftand) and alio on the

coafts,bays and creeks of all other of his Britannic majefty's dominions in America ;

and that the American fifhermen fhall have libert)' to dry and cure fifh in any of
the unfettled bays, harbours and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen ifland^, and
Labrador, fo long as the fame fhall remain unfettled ; but fo foon as the fame or

either of tlieni fhall be fettled, It ftiall not be lawful for the faid fifherinen to dry
or cure fifh at fuch fettlement, witho'ut a previous agreement for that purpofe^ with
the inhabitants, proprietors, or pofTeffoif of the ground.
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IV. It Is agreed, that the creditors on either fide, (hall meet with no lawful im-

peuiment to the recovery of the full value, in fterling money, of all bona licle debts

heretofore contrafled. .

V, It i? agreed, that congi efs (hall earneftly recommend it to ihe legtflatures of

the lel'pefitive ftates, to provide for the reltitiition of all eftates, lights, and pio-

pertic'^, which liave been confiicatcd, belonging to re. I Bririili fnb.efti ; and alfo

of vhe eftates, rights, and properties of ptrlbns reiident in diibifts in pofftflion of

his majefty's arms, jn.l who have not borne arms a^anilt the lail united ftates
j

•and that nerfons of any other defciiption, fliall have ixv^e liberty to go to any part

<ir parts of the thirteen united ll.tes, and therein to remain twelve months unmo-

lefted, in their endeavours to obtain the rei-Vitutson of fuch of their eltates, rights,

and properties, as may hsvc been confifca'.ed ; and that congrtls lliall alio earneftly

recommend to the leveral itates, a re-confide; ation and revifion of all afts or law*

refpc-ftingthe premifes, ib as to render the faid afts or laws perfectly confiftir.t,

noi only with iuftice and equiiy, but with that fpirit of conciliation, which, on the

return of the blcflTmgs of peace, fhould univerfally prevail : and that congrefs fliall

alfo earneftly recommend to the leveral ftates, that the eft teft, rights, and proper-

ties of Inch laft mentioned perlbns (hall be reftored to them, they refunding t»

any perfons who may now be in poffcfiion, the bona fide price (where any has bee»

giv n) which fuch perfons may have paid, on purchafing any of the faid lands,

rlo'hts or properties, fince the confifcation. And it is agreed, that all perlv ns, w' t>

may h^veany intereft in confifcated lands, either by debts, mariiage-fettlement>,

or otherwifi, iliall meet with no lawful imped ratnt in the profcciliion of their juft:

rights.

VI. That there fhiU be no future connfcaiions made, nor any profecutions

commenced againft tuv perfon or perfons for, or by reafon ot the part whic!» he

or they may lave tnken in the prelent war i ard that no peribn fiiill, on that ac-

count, fuffer any iuriher .ofs or damage, either in his perfon, liberty, or property r

and that thofe, who may !ie in confinemem on luch cliarges, at the time of the ra-

tification of the treaty in America, ihaii be iiTunedialcly ieiat liberty, and the p.o-

fecution, fo commenced, be difcontinued.

VII. There fiiail be a firm and perpetual peace between his Britannic majefty and

the faid ftates, and between the l"ubje6fs of the one, and the citizens of the other j

wherefore ail i;oftiilties both l>y fea and l:nd ihall from henceforth ceafe : all pri-

foners on both fides ftiall be fet at uberty : and his Brit nnic majefty fliall,

wi h all convenient fpeed, and without caufing any deftruflion, or carrying

away any negroes, or other property of tii* American inhabitants, withdraw all his

armies, garrifons, and fleets from the laid united ftates, and from every fwft,

place, and harbour within the fame, leaving in ail fortifications the American ar-

tillery that may be therein j and (hall alfo order and caufe all archives, records,

deeds, and papers belonging to any of the (aid Ih.tes, or their citizens, which in the

courfc of the war, may h we fallen into the hands of his officei s, to ; c forthwith re-

ftor' d, and delivered ro the proper Itates and perlbns to whom they belontj.

Vill. The navigatton oj the ri-ver MiJJifflppi, frcm ttsfource to the ocean, /ball

fore'vcr remain jree and ofen to theluhjects ot Great Britain and the citizens oJ the

Mintedftaies.

IX. In cafe it (hould fo happen, that any place or territory belonging to Gr«at

Britain, or to the umted ftaies, (hould have been conquered by the arms of either

from die other, bdore the arrival of the faid provihonal articles in America, it is

3g[i ted that the fame (hall be. reftored without difficulty, and witliout requiring

<o,ihiienfation.

X. The fulemn ratifications of the prefent treaty, expedited in good ami due

form, fliall !e exchanged between the coDtratting parties m theljpace ot fix month*,

or fycncij if noffible, to »e cojnputcl fi«m the day of the fignaturaof the prefent
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treity. In witners whereof, we the underfigned, their minidors j^lenijHjtentary

have in their name, and in virtue of our full powers, figned with our hands tue

prcieni definitive treaty, and caufed the feals of our arms to be afii>:ea U\eicto. Done

at Paris, September 3d, 1783.-

(L. S.) JOHN ADAMS, (L. S.) E. FRANJCLIN,

(L. S.) DAVID HAK ILEY. (L. S.) JOHN JA/.

——<S"^<?s>

A treaty of amity and com;serce beinxieen his mcjefy the king of PniJJIa, and the

united fxates of America.

HIS maiefty the king of PruiR;!, and the united ftates of Americr., defiring ta

nx, in a permanent and equitable manner, the rules to lie obib ved in the

inteicourle and commerce they delire to eflablijh between their reipjftive coun-

tries, his majefty and the united Itates have judged that the laid end c. nnot he better

obtaihed th.^n by taking ihe moll perl eft equality and reciprocity for the balis of

their agreement.

With this view his majefty the king of PrufT.a has nominnted and conftirutcd

as his plenipotentiary, the baron F.ederick William de Thulemeier, hir, psjvy

counlellor of embaffy, an envoy extraordinary, with their high mightineflcs the

ftates general of tlie united Netherlands : and the united ftates, have, on iheir pan,

given full powers to John Adams, elquire, late ovie of their minifte s plenipoten-

tiary for negociating a peace, heretofore a delegate in congrefs from the ttnu; of

Mairchufctts, and chief ^iftlce of the (iime, and now minifter phnipoteniiary of

the united ftates with his Britannic majefty j doftor Benjamin Franklin, i?.te mi-

nifter plenipotei.tiary at the court of Verfailles, and another of their minifters

plenipotentiary for negociating a peace ; and Thomas JefFerfon, heretofore a de-

legate in congrefs, from the ftate of Virginia, and governor of the faid ftate, and

now minifter plenipotentiary of the united ftates at the court of his moft chriiliu^n

majefty, which refpeftive plenipotentiaries, after having exch^inged their full

powers, and on mature deliberation, have concluded, fetded, and figned the ibl-

lowing articles.

I. There fttall be a firm, inviolable, and univerfal pence and 'fircere friendihip

between his majefty the king of Pruffi?., his heirs, fucceflbrs and fubjefVs, on the

one part, an.i the united ftates of America, and their citizens, on the other, with-

out exceptions of perfons or places.

II. The fubjefts of his majefty the king of Pruflia, may frequent all the coaSs

and counuies of the united ftates of America, and refide r.nd trade there in all fosts

of produce, manufaftures, and mcrchandife; and ftisll pay within the faid united

ftates no other or greater duties, charges, or fees whatfoever than the moft favour-

ed nations are or ftiall be obliged to pay j and. they fliall enjoy all the rights, pri-

vileges, and exemptions in navigation and commerce which the moft favoured na-

tion does or ftiall enjoy ; fubmitting themfelves, neverthelefs, to tlie laws and ufages

there eftabliftieil, and to which are fubmitted the citizens of the united ftates and
the citizens and fubiefts of the moft favoured nations.

III. In like manner the citizens of the unitetl ftates of America may fre-

quent all the coafts and countries of his majefty the king of Pruflia, and refide

and trade there in all forts of produce, manufaftures , and merchandife, and fhall

pay in the dominions of his f.ud majefty, no other or greater duties, charges, or fees

whatfoever, than the moft favoured nation is or fliall be oblige^l to pay ; and
they ftiall enjoy all the- rights, privileges, ard exemptions in navigation and
«ommerce, which the moft favoured nation does or fnall enjoy j fubmitting

themfelves neverthelefs to the laws and ufngcs there eftabiiftied, and to v/hich are
fubmitted the fubjefts of bis majefty the kuig of Pruflia, and the lubjefls and ci

tizens of the moft favoured rations.
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IV. More efj^iecinlly each party fliall have a right to carry their own produce,

manufafturts -jiid nitrchandile, in their own or any other velTels to any parts of

the dominions of the other, where it fliall be lawtul tor all the fubjefts or citizens

•i" that other, freely to purchale them ; and thence to take the produce, mannfac-

tuies and merchandile of the other, which all the l":dd citizens or iubjeils (hall in

like manner be free to fell them, paying in both cafes fuch duties, charges and

fees only, m :.re or fliall be paid by the molt favoured nation. Neverthelefs the

king of Prviflia ahd the unite'i ftates,and each of them, referve to themfelves the

right where any nation reftrains the tranfportation cf merchandife to the vellels

of the country of winch it is the giowth or manufacture, to eftabllfh againft fuch

nation retjlia.ing regulations ; and alfo the right to prohibit, in their refpe6twe

countiies, the impoitation and exportation of all merchandife whatfoever, wlicn

realons of ftaxe fha^ require it. In this cafe the fut:)ie6ts or citizens of either of

thecontrafting parlies ftiall not import nor export the merchandife prohibited by

the other ; but if one of the contracting parties permit any other nation to import

crexpojt the fame mtrchandife, the citizens or fuhje£tsof the other fliall immedi-

ately tnicy the fime liberty.

V. The m.c, c'^ants, commanders of vefTels, or other fubjects or citizens of either

paity, fliall n<.t, within the ports or jurifdicStion of the other, be forced to unload

any Ibrt of merchandife into any other veflels : nor to receive them into their own,

nor to wait for their being lozc.td longer than they pleafe.

VI. That the veflels of either party loading within the ports or jurifdiftion of

the other, may not be ufelefsly harralTed or detained, it is agreed that all examina-

tions of goods required by the laws, /hall be made before they be laden on board

the veflVl, and that there fliall be no examination after ; nor fliall the vefTel be

fearchcd at any time, unlefs articles fliall have been laden therein clandeftinely and

illegally j in which cafe the perfon by vvhofe order they were curried on board, or

V. i).o cunied them without order, fnall be liable to the laws of the land in which he

is : but no other perfon ftiali be R-iolefted, nor ihall any other goods, nor the vclfel

be j'eized or detained for that caufe.

VII. Eich p-!rty fliall endeavour, by all the means In the'r power, to proteft and

defend ail vtflels and other effei5ts belonging to the citizens or fwbjeds of the other.

wMch Ihall be within the extent of thtir jurifdiiftion, by fea or by land ; and fl-iaU

ule all their effoits to recover, and caufe to be reftored to tiieir right owners, their

vtfTels nndcfftftb which fliall be taken from theun within the extent of their laid

juiifiliflion.

VIII. The veflVls of the ftibje£ts or citizens of either party, coming on any

conft btilonging to the other, but not wiiiing to enter into port, or being entered

into port, and net wi'.iing to unloail their cargoes or break bulk, fliall have liberty

to depait, and to pui fue their voy:'.ge without moleltation and without being obliged

ti) itndtr account of their cargo, or to pay any duties, charges or fees whatfoever,

except ihoie ellaliiflied for vefitls entered into port, ;ind appropriated to the main-

tenance of the port itfelf, or of other eftabliflunents for the fafety and conveni-

*i ce of navigati.r- ; which duties, cliarges and fees fliall be the fame, and fli ill be

paid on the iune fooling, as iu thecale of fubjc<!:U or citivens ot the country where

Ihcy aie eftabliflied,

ix. When any vtflel of tilhcr pnrty ftiall be wrecked, foundered, or cthcrwife

f^amaged on the toafts, or wiihin the dominion ot the other, tlieir rcf^;.dive fub-

Ji6ts or citizens fliall leceivc, as well foi ttiemfelves as for their veflels and effects,

(the fame aflTiftance which would be W;f \c. the inhalutant? of iheccunUy where the

d;.m3ge happens, and Ak;!] pay ihe fame ciiaigts a.nd dues only as .he laid in-

habitants would be fubjed;^ to pny in a like call j and if ilic o^jerations of lepair

ftiull require that *^he whole cr any part of their cargo be unla, ed, they fli..ll pay

l»o duties, charges cu, itci «.n iL; ^4-t vLisli ihey fi»«ll ithuv and c^rry ;i\vay.
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The ancient and barbarous ilgK ctowrecks of the fea fhall be entirely al)olifhe(J,

with re('pe6t to the lubje£ts or citizens ot the two contr.fting parties.

X. Tiie citizens or fubjeiSls of each party ftiall have power to difpofe of their

perfonal goods within tlie junfdiclionof the other, by teftament, donation or other-

wife; and their reprefcntatives, being fiibjefts or citizens of the other party, Ihall

fucceed to tlielr fnid perfonal goods, whether by teltament or ab 'mtejlato, and may
take polfeflion thereof, either by tlienifelves, or by others a6ling for them, and dil-

poleof the fame at their will, paying fuch duties only as the inhabitants of the

country, wherein the faid goods .tie, fliall be fubjeft to pay in like cries: and in

cafe of the abfence of the reprefentative, Uich care fliall be taken of the faid goods,

and for ib long a time, as wouUl be taken of the goods of a native in like cafe
j

until the lawful owner may take ineafures for receiving them. And if queftioa

ihall arife, among feveral claimants, to which of them the faid goods belong, the

fame /hall be decided finally by the laws and judges of the land wheiein the faid

goods are. And where, on the death of any peifon holding real eftaie within tlie

territories of the one party, fuch real eftate would, by the laws of the land defcentl

on a citizen or fubjeft of the other, were he not difqualified by alienage, fuch

iJubjetSl flaall be allowed a rcafonable time to fell the f^me, and to withdraw the

proceeds without molettation, and exempt from all rights of detraftion on the part

'«f the government of the refpeflive ftates. But this article fliall not derogate in

any manner from the force of the laws already publiflied, or hereafter to be pub-

ijflied, by his majclly the king of Pruilia, to preventthe emigration of his fubjefts.

XI. The moft perfe^^ freedom of confcience and of worftiip, is granted to the

citizens er fubjefts of either party, within thejurilliiilion of the other, without be-

ing liable to moleftation in that refpecl, for any caufe other than an iniult on the

religion of others. Moreover, when the fubjefts or citizens of the one party, fliall

die within th£LJiirifdi*5lion of theother, their bodies fliall be buried in the ufual bu-

ryTng"grpu>nds, ^or other decent and fuitable places, and fliall be protefted from vi-

olation or dirturb^nce.

XII. If one of the ccntra6ling parties fliould be engaged in war with any
«t.her power, the fr<;e intercourfe and commerce of the fubjeds or citizens of ihe

party remaining neuter, with the belligerent powers, fliall not be interrupted. On
:the contrary, in that cafe, as in full peace, the veflels of the neutral party may navi-

gate freely to and from the ports and onthecoails of the belligerent parties, free

Tcflels making free goods ; infoniach that all tilings fliall b? adjudged f»ee, which
Ihall be oji board any veifel belonging to the neutral party, although fuch thmg3
belong to an enemy cf theother: and the fame freedom fliall be extended to per-

fons who ^all be on board a free veffel, aldiough they fliould be enemies to the

other party, unlefs they be foldiers in the ailual fervice of fuch enemy.

XIII. And in the fame cafe of one of the contra6ling parties being engaged in

war with any other power, to prevent all the diHicultiesand mifunderltandings that

ufually arile refpefling the meichandifc heretofore called contraband, fuch as

ar.iis, ammunition and military ftores of every kind, no fuch articles, carried in

the veiTels, or by the fubjefls or citizens of oneof the parties, to the enemies of

the other, ihal! be deemed contrab:ind, fo as to induce confifcation or condemna-
tion and a io!'s of property to individuais. Nevei theltfs, it fliall be lawful to ftop

fuch veiTels and articles, and to detain I! lem for fuch length of time as the captors

may think neceflary, to prev«nt the inconvenience or damage that might enfue froia

their proceeding, paying, howcvei, a reafonable comper.fation for the lofs fuch ar=

reft fliuU occafion to the prop ietors : and it fliall further be allowed to u^c in the

fervice of tiie captors, the whole or any part of the military ftores fo detained,

paying the owners tile full value ot the fame, to be afcertained by the current

piice at the place of lis deilination. liut in the cafe fuppofed, of a veflel flopped

for articles heretofore lieenitd cotrabs.Ku, ii" the maflerof tke vtlfcl Itoppeu will
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tltliver out the goods fuppoffd to be cf contraband nature, he (hall be admitted to

do It ; and the veHcl lh;!ii noi in that cale be carried into any port, nor further de-

uin-'d, but ihall lie allowed to ^jroceedon her voyage.

XIV. AiJU in tiie lame cale, where one or the parties is engaged in war with

anotiier poAcr, that the veHclsot" tl^ neutral party may be readily and certainly

known, it is agreed, that they ihall be provided wi.h lea-letters, or paffpoits,

wh ch flrali txprei's the name, the property, and burden of the vefiel, as alio the

name and dwelling of the malter ; which puffpons fliail be made out in good and du«

forms (to be fettled by conventions between the parties, whenever occaCons (hall

rctiuiie) ; fliall be renewed as often as ihs vefiel (hall return into port ; and (hall

hi. exhibited, whenloever required, as well in the open lea as in port. But if the

laid vtiftibe under convoy of one or moreveflels of war, belonging to the neutral

party, the limpiedcc.aration of the officer commanding the convoy, that the faid

vclfei belongs to the party of which he is, fliall be confideied as ellablifhing the

fail:t ; and lii.dl leiievc both parties from the trouble of further examination.

XV. And to prevent cnii.ely all dilorder and violence in luch cafes, it is ftlpu-

lated, that whep. the veflels of the neutral party, failing witiiout convoy, (hah be

met by any vclkl of war, public or private, ot the othci party, fuch veffel of war

ihah not approach within cannon (hot of the f id neutral velTei, nor fend more

than tv/o or three men in their boat on board the fame, to examine her lea-letters

or paflports. And ail perfons beionging to any velTel of war, public or private,

who (hail molelt or injure, in any manner whatever, the people, velfels, or efF.-fts

ol fhe other party, (Itall be re'ponh'le in their pcrlons and property, tor damages

and i;!tercit ; fiilncient fecuriiy for which ihall be given by all co;nnianJeis cf

private armed vellels, before they are commifiioned.

XVI. It is agree.i, that the fubjecfb or citizens of each of the contracS^ing par-

ties, their vefi'cls and effefts, (hall not be liable to any embargo or detention oh the

part of the other, f^r any milit;uy expedition, or other public or private purpofe

whatioever. Ana in all cai<:s ot fei/;ure, detention, or arieli:, for debts contrailcd,

or offences coannitted by any citizen or lubjecl of the one party, within the

jiril'diction of the other, the fame (hall be made and profecuted by order and

avitiiority ot law only, and according to the regular courfe of proceedings uiual in

£.ich cales.

XV 11. If any veflcl or efftcls of the neutral power be taken by an enemyof lite

other, or by a pirate, and retukcn by that other, they fli 11 be brought into Ibme

pert of one of t!:e parties, an I delivered into thi ctiltody of the officers of

th.'.t port, in order to be reitoied cadie to the ti ue proprietoi , as loon as due proof

ihaii be made concerning the property ihertot.

XV] II. If the ci.i/ens or fubJLCis of either party, in danger from tempefts,

pirates, enemies or other accident, (h;dl ttike retuge, with their veflels or efftfts,

within tl e harbours, or iurif iiction of the other, they ihall be leceived, protefted, and

treated with humanity and kindntfs, and (hall be jx;nnittcdtofiirni(h thcmfelves at

rcalounble prici-s with ;il< refitliime iits, provilions, and other things necelfary for

tlieir fullenanc:, lie^ilth, and acc<-mmodation, and for the rej.air ot their veflels,

XIX. Tl.e vt-flcis of war, public and private, of both partus, (hall carry freely

wheiclbever ihcy pieale, the vellels and tifcfls t.ken from tluir enemies, without

being obliged to pay any duties, charges, or fees, to officers of admiralty, of the

•ultoms, or any others j nor Ihall Inch prizes be arreltcd, fearchetl, or put under

legal proce.'s, wi.en they come to, and enter the ports of the other party ; but

niaj freely be c ir; ltd t-ut again at any time, by their captors, to the places exjM cited

in their tomniiihons, which the commanding officer of fuch veflels fliall beobligej

to (hew. But no vellel, whic'n fnall have inaiie prizes on the ("ub.etls of his molt

•duiili.in'niajtrty th« k n^ of iMunct'^ llitUl have a light of aiylujA in the porl^
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or havens of the f?icl united ftates : and if any fiich be forced therein, by tempeft or

dangers of the fea, they fhall be obhged to depart as foon as pofTible, according

to the tenor of the treaties exilling between his faid moft chriftian majeity and

the faid united ftates.

XX. No citizen or fubjeft of either of the contra61ing parties fhall take, from

any power with which the other may be at war, any commlfiion or letter of

marqucjfor arming any vefi'el to ai5l as a privateer .•gainft the other, on pain of being

puni/hed as a pirate j nor fliall either party hire, lend, or give any part of their naval

or military force to the enemy of the other, to aid tliem offenfively or deleniively

again ft that other.

XXI. If the two contrafling parties (lioald be engaged in a war againft a csim-

mon engmy, the following points ftiall be obferved between them :—
I ft. If a veflel of one of the parties, retaken l)y a privateer of the other, fhajl

not have been in poffefiion of the enemy more than twenty-four hours, fhe fhall be

reftored to the firft owner for one third of the value of the veflel and cargo : but

if ftie (hall have been more than twenty-four hours in the poffeflion of the enemy,,

ihe fhall belong wholly to the recaptor. 2d. If in the fame cafe, the recapture v;ere

by a public veflel of war of one party, reftitution fhall be made to the

owner for one thirtieth part of the value of the veffel and cargo, if fhe fliall not

have been in the pofl'efTion of the enemy more than twenty-four hours \ and one

tenth of the faid value where fhe fhall have been longer j which fums flia.ll be dif-

tributed in gratuities to the recaptors^ i,A. The reftitution, in the cafes aforefaid,

fhall be after due proof of property, and furety given for the part to which the re-

captors are entitled. 4.th. The veffels of v/ar, public and private, of the two par-

ties, fhall be reciprocally admitted with their prizes into the refpe6live ports of

each ; but the faid prizes fhall not bedifcharged nor fold there, until their legal-

ity fliall have been decided, according to tha laws and regulations of the ftate to

which the captor belongs, but by the judicatures of the place into which the prize

fhall have been condufted. 5th. It fliall be free to each party to make fuch regula-

tions as they fhall judge necelfary, for the conducl of their rerpe61ive veffels of war,

public and private, relative to the veffels which they fhall take and carry into the

ports of the two parties.

XXII. Where the parties fliall have a common enemy, or fliall both be neutral,

the veffels of war of each fhall upon all occafions take under their prote£lion the

veffels of the other, going the famecourfe, and fhall defend fuch veffels as long as

they hold the famecourfe, againft all force and violence, in the fame manner as they

ought to prote6t and defend veffels belonging to the party of whieh they are.

XXIII. If war fnould arife between the two contracSling parties, the merchants

of either country, then refidir.g in the other, fhall be allowed to remairi nine

months to collect their debts, and fetde their affairs, and may depart freely, carry-

ing off all their effefts, without moleftation or hindrance : and all women and chil-

dren, fcholarsof every faculty, cultivators of the earth, artifans, manufacturers,

and fifhermcn, unarmed and inhabiting unfortified towns, villages, or places, anvl

in general all others, whofe occupations are for the common fubfiftence and benefit

of mankind, fliall be allowed to continue their relpefttve employments, and fhall

not be molefted in their perlbns ; nor fhall their houfes or goods be burnt, or

ctherwife deftroyed, nor their fields wafted by the armed force of the enemy, into

whofe pov/cr, by the events of war, they may happtn to fall : but if any thing ht

neceffary to be taken from them, for the ufe of fuch armed force, the fame fliall

be paidfor at a reafonable price. And all mcrchantand tiading vcftels, employed

in exchanging the products of different places, and thereby rendering the necef-

farie^, conveniencies, and comforts of human life more eafy to be obtained, and

more general, fhall be allowed to pafs free snd unniolefted : and nehher of the con-

trafting parties fliall grant or iflue any commifTLon to any private armed veffeUj

Vot. VIII. [ D 3
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empowering them to take or deftroy luch trading veffcls, or Interrupt fuch com-
merce.

XXIV. And to prevent the deftruSlIon of prlfoners of war, by fending them into'

diftant and indement countries, or by crouding them into clofe and noxious places,

the 1 wo contracting parties folemnly pledge themlelves to each other, and to the

world, that they will not adopt any I'uch pra6lice j tliat neither will fend the pri-

loners, whom they may take from tlie other, into the Eall Indies, or any ctherparts

of Afia or Africa ; but tint they fliall be placed in fome part of their dominions

in Europe or America, in wholefome fituations ; that they (hall not be confined in

dungeons, prilon-fliips, nor prifonsj nor be put into irons, nor bound, nor other-

wile rellralned in the ufe of their limbs; that the officers fliall be enlarged on their

paroles within convenient diftri6ls, and have comfortable quarters ; and the com

-

«non men be difpofed in cantonments, open an<l extenfive enough for air and exer-

rife, and lodged in barracks, as roomy and good as are provided by the party, In

whofe power they are, for their own troops ; that the officers (hall alfo be daily

furnifhed by the party, in whofe power they are, wiih as many rations, and of

the fame articles and quality, as are allowed by them, either in kind cr by com-

mutation, to officers of equal rank in their own army ; and all others fliall be daily

furniflied by them with luch rations as they allow to a common foldicr in their owa
fervice 5 the value whereof fliall be paid by the other party, on mutual adjuftment

of accounts, for the fubfiltence of prifoners, at the clofe of the war: and the faid

accounts Audi not be mingled with, or fet off againtt, any others, nor the balances

due on them, be withheld as a fatisfaftion or reprifal for any other article, or for

any other caufe, real or pretended, whatever ; that each party fliall be allowed to

keep a commiflary of prifoners of their own appointment, with every feparate can-

tonment of prdbners, in pofl^cifionof the other ; which commiflary fliall fee the pri-

foners as often as he pleafes ; fliall be allowed to receive and diftribute -vhatever

comforts may be fent to them by their friends ; and fliall be free to make his re-

ports in open letters to thole who employ him : but if any officer fliall break his

parole, or any other prifoner fliall efcape from the limits of his cantonment, after

they fliall have been defignated to him, fuch individual officer or other prifoner

fhall forfeit fo much of the benefit ©f this article, as provides for his enlargement

on parole or cantonment. And it is declared, that neither tlie pretence, that war

diflTolves all treaties, nor any other whatever, fliall be confideied as annulling or

fufpcnding this and the next preceding article ; but on the contrary, that the ftate

of war is preciiely that for which they are provided, and during which they are

to be as facredly obferved, as the molt acknowledged articles in the law of natiue or

nations.

X XV. The two contracting parties grant to each other the liberty of having

each in the ports of the other, confuls, vice-confuls, agents, and commi/raries of

their own appointment, whole funftions fliall be regul ,ted by particnlar agree-

Mient, whenever either party fliall choofe to make fuch appointment : but if any fucli

confuls fliall exercile commerce, they flitill be fubniitted to the fame laws and u-

fages, to which the private individuals of their nation are fubniitted in the fame

place.

XXVI. If either party fliall hereafter grant to any other nation, any particular

favour in navigation or commerce, it fliall immediately become common to the

other party—freely, where it is freely grantetl, to fuch other nation—or on yield-

ing tlie compenfuion, where fuch nation does the fame.

XXV II. His majefty the kirj of Pruffia, and the united fliatcs of America, a-

gree that this treaty fliall be in force during the term of ten ye"!rs from the ex-

cli.uige of ratifications : and if ilif expiration of tlvat term fliould happen during

th'j courle of a war between them, then the articles before provideii, for the regula-

t'on of their condui'l durint; l'u;h u war, fludl continue in force until the ccnclu-
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fion of the tienly wliich fli.ill rccftnhlifli pence : and that lliis treaty (hall he rati-

fied on both lides, uiid the ratifications exchanged within one year from the day
of its figi'.atnre.

In (clHniony whereof, the plenipotentiaries before-mentioned, have hereto fob-

fcribed their names and affixed their feals, at the places of their refpcdive refi-

tience, and at tiie dates exprefled under their i'everal fignatiires.

F. G, lie Thuleineier, a la Hage, le lo Septembrc, 1785. (L. S.)

(L. S.) (L. S.) (L. S.)

Tho. Jeflerfon. B. Franklin. John Adams.
Paris, July 28, Pafiy, July 9, London, Aug. 5.

1785- 1785- 1785.

By the prefidcni of the unitedftates of America,

A PKOCLAMATION.
WHEREAS a convention, for defining and eltablifhing the funflions and

privileges of tiie rcfpcftive confuls and vice-confuls of his nioft cluifiian

fnajelly and the faid united ftates, was concluded and fjgned by the plenipoteitti-

aries of his faid moft ciniftlr.n niajefty and of the faid united ilates, dulv and re-

fpeifliveiy authorized far thatpurpolij,whicii convention is in the form foilowiuT, viz.

CONVENTION,
J^etiveen hismofl chriftian majefty and the unitedfates of America., for the purhof

of defining and eftahliftnng thefunFmns and privUcges of their refpeSii'ue confnls

and I'ice-confuh.

HIS majcfty the tr.oft chriftian king and the united ftates of America, havin»
by the 29th article of the treaty of amity and commerce, concluded be-

tween them, mutually granted the liberty of having in their refpeflive ftates and
ports, conl'uls, vicc-conliils, agents, and coinmiflarics—and being willing, in con-
I'jquence thereof, to define ami eftablifti, in a reciprocal and permanent manner
the fun6iions and privileges of conCids and ^'ice-confuls, which they have judged

it convenient to eftalilifli of preference, his M. C. majefty has nominated the fieur

count of Montmorin of St. Herent, marechal of his camps and armies, kniglit of

his orders and of the Golden Fleece, his counfeilor in all his councils, minifter and
fecretary of ftate and of his commandments and finances, having the depart-

ment of foreign affairs—and the united ftates have nominated the fieur Thomas
Jeftcrfon, citizen of the united ftates of America, and their minifter plenipotenti-

ary near the king, who, after leaving communicated to each other their re-

fpcftive full powers, h?.ve agreed on what follows :

I. The confuls and vice-confuls, named by the M. C. K. and tlie U S. fiinll

bte ba^'and to prcftnt their commiftions accordicg to the forms which ftiall be afta-

blilhed refpe 6 lively by the M. il. K. within his dominions, and by the congrefs

within the united ftates. Thire ftiall be delivered to ihem, without any charges,

the exequatur neceftary for the cxercife of their fiinilions ; and on exhibltmo- the

laid exequatur, the governors, commanders, heads of julHce, bodies corporate,

tribunals and other officers, having authority in the ports and places of their confa-

lates, riiall caufe them to enjoy, immediately and without difticvdty, the pre-emi-
nences, authority, and privileges, reciprocally granted, without exacting from thf

faid con'ids and vicc-conl'uls any tees under any pretext whatever.

JI. The confuls, and vice-confuls, and perfons attached to their fiinflsons, that

js to fay, their chancellors and fecretaries, fiiall enjoy a full and entire immunity
tor their chancery and the papers whicli ftiall be therein contained. They fiiall be
exempt from all perfunal fi-rvice, fromfbldier'sljillets, militia, watch, guard, guar-
dian ftiip, trufteefiiip, as well as from all duties, taxes, impofitions, and charges what-
soever, except on thccftute real and pjrfonal, ofwhich tliey may be tlie proprietors or
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pofilflbrs, which fliill be ful)jc6t to the taxes impofed on the tftates of all other indi-

ridiiLiis: and in all other inrtaiicts, they ihall he fuhjeil to the laws of theland,as the na-

tives are.Thofe of the iaid coulhls and vice-conluis, who ihall exercil'e commerce,
fliidl be rcfpeiliyely i'ubjoit to all tuxes, charges, and impofitions, eftabliftied on
other merchants. They Ijiall place over the outward door of their hovife, the arms
of their iovereign : but tins mark of indication (hall not give to the faid houfe

any privilege of afyluin for any perfon or property whatfoever.

III. The refpedive confuls and vice-confuls may eftablifh agents in the differ-

ent ports and places of tlieir departments, where necefTity fnall require. Thefe
agents may be chofen among tiie merchants, either national or foreign, and furnifh-

ed with a conimifhon from one of the laid confuls. They fliall confine themfelve*

rcl'pei^ivcly to the rendering to their relpeftive merchants, navigators, and velfels,

;di polfible fervice, and to inform the neareft conful of the wants of the faid mer-
chants, navigators, and vefieh—without tlie faid agents otherwife participating in

tha immunities, rights, and privileges attributed to confuls and vice-confuls—and
without power, under any pretext whetever, to exaft from the faid merchants any
duty or emolument whatlbever.

IV. The confuls and vice-confuls refpeftively may eftablilh a chancery, where
fliall be depoiited the confular determinations, afts, and proceedings, as alfo tefta-

nients, obligations, contrafts, and other a6ls, done by or between perfons of

their nation, ar.d efFc^ls left by deceafcJ perfons, or faved from fhipwreclc. They
luay confequenUy appoint fit perfons to dti in the faid chancery ; receive and fwear

them in ; commit to them the cultody of the feal, and authority to feal commiilions,

leniences, and other confular a£\s—and alfo to difcharge the functions of notary

aid regifter of the conful ate.

y. The confuls and vice-confuls refpeffively fhall have the exclufive right of

receiving in their chancery, or on board cf velTels, the declarations and all other

afts, which the captains, mailers, crews, pallengers, and merchants of their na-

tion m;iy choofe to make there, even their teftaments and other difpofals by laft

will : and the copies of the faid a£fs, duly authenticated by the faid confuls or vioe-

conliils, under the (tal of the confulate, (hall receive faith in law, equally as their

originals would, in all the tribunals of the dominions of the M. C. K. and of the

luiitcd ftatei. They fliall alio have, and exchdively, in cafe of the ablence ofthetef-

tr.nientary executor, adminiftrntor, or legal htir, the right to inventory, liquidate,

and proceed to the iale of the perfonal eftate left by fubjefts or citizens of their na-

tion, who fhall die within the extent of their confulate : they fhall proceed therein

viih the afliftance of two merchants of their nation, or, for want of them, of any

oiher at their choice j and Ihall caufe to be depoiited in their chancery, the effei^s and

papers of the faid elhnes : and no officer, military, judiciary, or of the police of the

country, ihall dilturb thtm or interfenv therein, in any manner whatlbever : but

the faid confuls and vice-confuls ihall not deliver up the laid efFe(5fs, nor the pro-

ceeds thereof, to the lawful heirs, or to their order,till they fliall have cauled to be paid

all debts vvhich llie deceafed ihali have contra6\ed in the country ; for which pur-

pole the creditors fliall have a right to attach the laid cfFefls in their hands, as

tlv-y might in thofe of any other indiyidu.d wliatever, and proceed to obtain fale

cf tliem till payment of what fliall be lawfully due to them. When the debts fhall

not have been contracted by judgment, deed, or note, the fignature wheieotflialj

be known, payment flr.ll not be ordered hut on the creiiitor's giving fufficient

fuicty, rcfident in the country, to refund the funis he fliall have unduly received, prin-

cipid, ir.tereft andcofls: which furtty neverthelefs fliall Itand duly dilchaigcd after the

term of one year in time of peace, and of two in time of war, if the demand in

tlilcharge cannot be formed before the end of this term, againfl the heirs who fhall

preicnt themlelves. And in order that the heirs may not unjultly be kept out of

the elil(Sf s of the dcccaled, the conluls and vice-coniuls fliall notify his death in*
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fome one of the gazette; publiihed within their confuhte j and that they /hall re.

nin the laid elFe^b in tiieir iiands, ieven tuonths, to anlwer all deniands which
fhall be prefented-. and they ihM be bound after this delay to deliver to tlie

perfons Aicceeding thcicr. , what fliall be more than fufticient for the demands
which Hiall have been formed.

VI. The confuls a\id vice coafuls refpcfliively fliall receive the declarations, pro-
tefts,and reports of all captains and niaikrs of their refpeftive nations, on account
of average lolTes fullained at fea } and thefe captains and maftcrs ftiall lod<Te in

the chancsry of the faid confuls and vice-confuls, the ails which they may have
made in other ports on account ot the accidents which may have happened to
them on their voyage. If a fubjei\ of the M. C. K. and a citizen of the U,
S. or a foreigner, are interclled in the laid cargo, the average fliall be fettled by the
tribunals of the country, and not by the confuls or vice- confuls j but when only
the fubjefls or citizens of their own nation ilnll be interefted, the refpeftive confuU
or viae-confuls fliall appoint ikilful perfcns to fettle the damages and average,

VII. In cafes where by tempeft, or other accident, French fliips or vefTels fliall

be Itranded on the coafts of the U. S.—and fliips or vefl"els of the U. S. fliall be
branded on the coafts of the dominions of the M. C. K.—the conful or vice-con-

ful, neartft to the place of fliipwreclc, fliall do what«ver he may judge proper, as
well for the piupofe of laving the faid (hip or veficl, its cargo and appurtenances,

as for the ftoring and fecurity of the effeils and merchandife faved. He may taite

an inventory of them, without the iiitermedling of any officers of the military, of
the cuftoms, cf juilice, or of the police of the country, otherwife than to o-ive to the
confuls, vice-confuls, captain, and crew of the velTei, fliipwrecked or fl:randeei all

the luccour and favour wliich they fliall afkof them, either for the expedition and
fecurity of the faving ami of the efttfts faved, as to prevent all difturbance. And
in order to prevent all kinds of dif^iute and difcuflion, in the fiid cafe* of Ihip-

wreck, it is agieed, that when there Ihall be no conful or vice-comul to attend to the
faving of the wreck, or that the rcfidence of the faid conful or vice- conful (he not
being at the place of the wreck) fliall be more diltant from the faid place than
thatof the competent judge of the country, the latter fhall immediately proceed
therein with all the difpatch, certainty, and precautions, prefcribed by the refpec-

tivelaws : but the faid territorial judge fliall retire, on the arrival of the conful or
vice -conful, and fliall deliver over to him the leport of his proceedings, the ex-
penfes of which the conful or vice-conful fliall caufe to be reimburfed to him as
well as thofe of faving the wreck. The merchandife and effefts faved fliall be depofited

in the neareft cuftoni houfe, or other place of I'afety, with the inventory thereof, which
(hall have been made by the conful,or corifuls,or by tlie judge,who fliall have piocecded
in tlieir abfence, that the laid effects and merchandife may be afterwards delivered

(after levying thercfiom the colt) and v/i thou t form of procefs, to the owners
who, being furnifhed with an order for their delivery from the nearell conful or
vice-conful, fliail reclaim them by theml'elves, or by their order, either for the
purpofe of re-cxpoi ting fuch merchan lif;, in which cafe they fliall pay no kind of
duties of exportncion—or ior thatof felling then in the comitry, if they be jlot pro-
hibited there ; and in this lait cafe, the faid merchandife, if they be damaged, fliall

be allowe.l an abatcmcrit of entrance duties, P'ronoriioned to the damage they havft

fulhined, wiiich Ihall be afcerlained by the afiidavits taken at the time the veflel

was wrecked or Itruck.

VIII. The confuls or vlce-confuls fliall exerclfe police over all the veflTels of
their refpedive nations—and fliall have, on board the laid vefl^els, all power and
jurifdii^ion in civil matters : in all the difpiites which may there arjfe, they fliiH

have an entire infpeition over the faid vefl"cls, tliiir crew, and the changes and
fubllitutions thereto be made: far which purpofe ihey may goon board the faid
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Vfffei'^, whenever they may judge it neccffiry. It being well underftooJ, that the

functions hereby allowed, fhail be confined to the interior of the veflels, and that

th:;y fljall not take plate in any cafe which fliall have any interference with the po.

iicc of the ports where the faid veflels fliall be.

]X. The confuls and vice-confuls may caufe to be arrefted the captains, officers,

inarincrs, failors, and all other perfons, being part of the crews of the veffels of their

refpcflive nations, who fliall have deferted from the faid veffels, in order to fend

them back and tranfport them out of the country. For which purpofe, the faid

confuls and vice-conl«ls fliall addrefs themfelves to the courts, judges, and offi-

cers competent ; and fliall demand the faid deferters in writing, proving by an ex-

liibition of the regifters of the veffel or fliip's roll, that thole men were part of the

{Aid crews : and on this demand fo proved (faving, however, where the contrary

is proved) the delivery fliall not be refufed : and there fliall be given all aid and

alliftance to the faid confuls and vke-confuls, for the fearch, feizure, and arreft of

the faid defertcrsj who fliall even be detained and kept in the prifons of thecoun-

t:y, at their requelt and expenfc. until they fhall have found an opportunity of

feudinc;them back. But if they be notfent back within three months, to be counted

from the day of their arreft, they fliall be fet at liberty, and fliall be no more ar-

reted for the ftme caufe.

X. In cafes where the refpe£\ive fubjefls or citizens fliall have committed

any crime, or breach of the peace, they fliall be amenable to the judges of the

eountry.

XI. When the faid offenders fliall be a part of the crew of aveffelof their

rntlon, and fliall have withdrawn themfelves en board the faid veffel, they may
be there feized and arrefl:ed, by order of the judges of tlie country : thefe ftiall give

notice thereof to the confulor vice-conful, wliomay repair on board, if he thinks

proper : but this notification flirdl not in any cafe delay execution or the order in

t^uefiion. The perfons arretted fhnll not afterwards be fet at liberty, until the con-

fiil or vicc-conful fli:ill have been notified thereof: and they fliall be delivered to

fcim, if lie requires it, to be put again on boai'd of the veflel in which they were

arrefted, or of otheis of their nation, and to befcnt out of the country.

XII. All differences and fuits between the fubjeft s of the M. C. K. in the

TJ. S. or between the citizens of the united ftates within the dominions of the

M. C. K. and particularly all difputes relative to the wages and terms of engage-

ment of the crews of the refpeflive veffels, and all differences of whatever nature

ihey mav be, wlilcli may arife between the privates of the faid crews, or between

any of them and their captains, or between the captains of different veffels of

^icir nation, fliall be determined by the refpe6five confuls and vice-confuls, ei-

ther by a reference to arbitrators, or by a fumniary judgm.ent and without cofls.

No officer of the country, civil or military, fliall interfere therein, or take any

part whatever in the matter : and the appeals from tlie faid confular fentences^

fhall be carried before the tribunals of France, or of the united Hales, to whom
it may aj->])ert?in to take cognisance thereof.

XIII. ihe p,eneral utility of commerce having caufed to be eftabli/hed w'thin

the dominions'of the M. C. K. particular trilninals and forms for expediting the

jlecifion cf coinniercinl affairs, the merchants of the U. S. fliall enjoy the benefit

of thefe edablifliment s : and tlie congrefs of theU. S. will provide in the man-

ner nioft conformalile to its laws for the eftablilhl^ient of equivalent advantages in

favour of the French merchants, for the prompt difpatch and decifionof affairs of

t le fyrv.e nature.

XIV. The fubjeils cf tlieM. C. K. and citizens cf the U. S. wlio fliall prove

liv legal evidence, that they are of the faid nations refpeftively, fliall, in confe^

qiience, enjoy an exemption from all perfonal fcrvice in the place of their fet ..

tlcmcnt.
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XV. If any othei* nation acquires by virtue of any convention whatever, a

treatment more favourable with refpeft to the conlular pre-eminences, powers, au-

thority, and privileges, the confuls and vice-confuls of the M. C. K. or ot die

U. S. reciprocally fliall participate therein, a£ -eeL'-bly to the terras, ftipulateJ by

the id, 3d, and 4t]i articles of the treaty of amity and commerce concluded between

the moft chriftian king and the united Itates.

XVI. The prefent convention Ihall be in full force during the term of twelve

years, to be counted from the day of the exchange of ratifications, which fnall

be given in proper form, and exchanged on boih fides wiihin ihe fpace of one

year, or fooner if poflible. In faith whereof, we, minilters plcnipoteniiary, have

figned the prefent convention, and have thereto fet the feal of our arjr.s.

Done at Verfailles the fourteenth of November, one thoufand leven hundred diid

eighty-eight.

Signed L. C. De MONTMORIN. ( L. S. )

THOMAS JEFFERSON. ( L. S- )

And whereas the faid convention has been duly ratified and cowfirmed by nic

on the one part, with the advice ai\d confent of the fenate—and by his molt chrii-

tian ma.elly on the othei'—and the I'aid ratifications were duly exchanged at Paris

on the I ft day of January in the prcfer.t year. Now, therefore, to the end that th:

faid convention may be obferved and performed with good faith on the part of the

united ftates, I have ordered the premiles to be made public, and I do hereby en-

join and require all perfons bearing office, civil or military, within the united lla;e«,

and all others, citizens or inhabitants the] eof, or being within the lame, laithfuiiy

to obferve and fulfil the faid convention, and every claufe and article thereof.

In teftimony whereof I have caul'edthe feal of the united ftates to be affixed

to thel'e prefents, and figned the lame \^;ith my hand. Given at the city of

New York, the ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord one thouland

feven hundred and ninety, and of the fovereignty and Independence of th^

united ftates the fourteenth.

GEORGE Vl^ASHINGTON.
By the prefidcnt,

Thomas Jefferson.

Charge of the hon. John Fauchsraud Grimke, to the grandjury in CharleJJon, OSo-
ber, 1789.

Gentlemen,

THE grand inqueft of this diftrifl has been of late 5'ears lb unaccuftomc>4

to receive any charge from the "magi ftratc prefiding in this court, that were

I to pretermit the ceremony or duty of addrelling you, It could not be coHfiderad

as an Innovation introduced In the prefent term..

The chief realon, which renders a charge to a grand jury neceflary or requifite,

is, that they may be more fully inftru6led in the duties of their office, and be fa-

miliarifed with the method of proceeding to execute thofe duties ; that tliey may
not only be enabled confcientioufly, as well as legally, to form a juit opinion of
the nature of the crimes, with which offenders fhall be charged, but alio of the le-

gality of evidence which may be produced befoie them ; in fine, tliat they may
have every opportunity of doing juftice to their country and fellow citizens, by
having explained to them how they may bring the guilty to condign ptmilhmenr,
and dilcharge the innocent from the apprehenfions of a public trial. Hence the

refult of fuch information would be, a Ice'al verdifl. But as the pra6tice of tliefs

principles and this procefs are fo frequently lubmitted to a jury of this diftiift,

this part of the duty of the judges, in the v.ourt of general feffions, becomes i.i

forae degree lef« urgent and neceffary, than in the more diftaut tribunals : the com*.
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mon and reciprocal intercourfe of mankind with each other, furnifhes them with

more ample and frtcpient means of obtaining iniormaiion j teaches them to

weigh, with caution andc andour, fubjefls fubm\tted to their difcuilioK ; and leads

them involuntarily, through apparent intricacies and lubtil refinements, to deci-

fions formed on the bafis of truth, juflice, and impartiality. Such is the fituation

of the inhabitants of this diftrift : and furely it is an advantage which they will

•vcr continue jealous of maintaining, while the flame of liberty burns with unre-

mitting purity, and with its lately acquired vigour and brilliancy. For as knowledge

is the diRinguifhing criterion between man and the fublsrvient brute creation t lo

is freedom the genuine chara61erlftic of that part of mankind, who, from their fu-

perior intelligence, and more acT.ive and daring Ipirit, have not feared the reient-

ment of tyrants—but, rifquing their wealth and their lives, have intrepidly en-

countered a thoufand difficulties, to obtain the objeft of their admiration. In this

partial view of mankind, the mind is pleafed with its reflexions, the heart is ani-

mated by its fenfations 1 But when we confider but for a moment, how few na-

tions are really pofiefied of this idol, hew do cm reelmgs, changing, recoil upon

«s—and how do our fympathy and joy alternately excite commiferation and grate-

ful fentiments ! For what earthly tranfport can exceed the itate of an independent

freeman—what I'ublunary mifery equal the wretched exiltence of thcflave ?

But let us hope, that as wc have been recomptnied by the almighty decrees of

heaven, in refcuing us from our tyrants, the ex mple of our fuccel's will lead

other natif.ns to imitate fo glorious an enterpriie, to aiTcrt their juft rights as m>.*n,

and to nnfctrer themfeives from the bondage with which they have been fo long op-

prefled. Neverthelefs, in the height of our zeal for the rights of mankind, and

amidft our fincereft wifhesfor the general confummaticn of their welfare and hap-

pinefs, we mull not forget the triinitefo julily due for our deliverance, or negkcl

the improvement of our 6wn affairs. Whenever the hand of Omnipotence (hall

deign to pointo ut a VVailiington amongrt other nations, the Divmity will not prove

unfavourable to their prayers, or to his exertions.

Let cur hearts, then, in the firlt place, never ceafe to direft our thankfgiving to

the throne of that grace which has iili;lhatedour nation by fuch unexampled be-

neficence : and let the grateful acknowledgements of our juft remembrance of part

i'crvices perpetuate the unbleniiihed honours of our chofen hero. The confidence of

the people of America, inftead of the jealoufy and diltruft incident to the various

European forms of government—and tiuth, infteadof thei; flattery—fhall weave

a wreath of heartfelt latisfa6Uon tcr him j and gratitude, inltead of the boaft:."d loy-

alty of the Cubje^s of princes, and their blind fubnuir.on to the will of a fupc-

rlor, fliall erefl in the hearts of the citizens of the united dates, the molt hcricurabis

monument that ever graced the memory of man. This euiogium of our great and

good commander has been long imprefiad upon ovn^ mmds ; and time but ferves

to increafe our admiration of his excellent qualities, and to fupply us with addi-

tional motives of gratitude, for his diUnteiefted and patriotic conduiSt.

Our next care, gentlemen of the grand jury, will be to watch the mo-
tions of our internal enemies ; to anticipate their various intrigues; and to dilap-

pointlhclefecret combinations, into which they may have entered. It m;.y, perhaps,

be matter ol curious enquiry, though of unlatisfaiUry inference, to confider the mo-
tives of many of the ol jefcors to the new conrtltuiion : but this would lead me in-

to a dilcuflion too prolix for the prelent nioment. i will content myfelf, therefore,

with barely enumerating a few of theie caules.

Son^emen feaiedthe loling of that inflneuce, they had afiumed and eftnblirheil

to themfeives, under the weak and divided government of the Several ftates : fome

again apprehended, that they \yould be deprived of the benefits and emoluments

of certain lucrative offices, which they held under the refpetSlive Icgiflatmes of

Oieir coi-rtry,the appointments to which wert to be refigned into tlic hands of the
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prefident of the union : a willi, perhaps, to involve this country in fome dcftrud^iva

revolution, might influence others j for to men of no property, or to thofe who are

lo embarraflfcd in their circumftances, as to hope for no relief from their own

labour, or the arts of peace, or who are tormented with a difcontented faftiout

heart, rebellion and confufion would yield a rich harveft. For the honour of

the human race, I hope, there are but few, if any fuch, among us : but fuch

have been found in other nations ; and we mull not flatter ourlelves, that man-

kind are more perfeft in our time, than they have been heretofore :—An ohfti-

nite fupercilious feif-fufficiency, (the refult of the want of proper information

and candid enquiry) and a capricious oftentatious vanity of not thinking like

other people, will have its weight and influence with weak minds. Popularity

alfo has increafed its votaries, and afforded men one more opportunity of

declaiming on the danger in which the liberty of the citizen is likely to be in-

volved, and of exhib ting their attachment to this ideal idolatry :—nor has jea-

loufy, which rankles in the hearts of ethers, had lefs eifecl in dlfFufing this poi-

fon ; for it is oblervablc, that throughout the whole of the united ftaies, a majority

of the leaders of the oppoiition to our newly- adopted government, are not natives

of our foil ; hence this pernicious quality of the mind difplays itfelf more widely

in America 5 for doubtkfs there are many amongft us, who, being mere adven-

turers, and meaning to return to their native country, cannot brook that a rival na-

tion fliould be polfeiled of advantages fuperior to their own : but, gentlemen, there

is another fort of jealoufy which agitates the foul of others ; I fpeak of that mean

invidious quality, which, fenfible of its own demerits and want ot worth, endea-

vours to eftablifh itfelf a charader by calumniating the condu£l of others, and by

finding fault with what it was not confulted to frame. We muil alfo exi^eil to

find emiflaries amongit us, who will feek to obtain a temporary favour with the

people, and who, by courting and adulating their weaknefles, will en(uie to

themfelves frequent opportunities of fowing difcontent and fedition amongft our

inhabitants. There is, gentlemen, one rank of perfons unfriendly to rhe prefcnt

views of America^ wiio deferve our real efteem—though we are adverfaries in

opinion. I mean thofe well-intentioned, ingenuous citizens, who are aftuated by

the pureft njotives ; the real love of their country and its freedom. Juft efcaped

from the galling manacles of one tyrant, they are, peihaps,overweeningly rcalous

in their oppofuion.l^But th: beft of men will differ, with the chaRell intentions. Let

us, therefore, do jultice to their paflionatc ardour in the caul'e of liberty ; and dil-

criminate the licentious intemperance of a party, from the jealous integrity of a

true republican. For if men have never been able to agree upon the great and

folemn truths revealed to us in the chriftian difpenfation, what flattering hop(j can

we foRer in our boibms, that we fliould be all reconcilecl in one political problem.

Vain hope 1 whilft men are poflt;fled of different views of intereft, are aiStuated by

other principles than thofe of honour or j.>hilanthropy, and are t;ncumbered with

the frailnefs of humanity, it would be foreign to, and inconfill^nt with, our na-

tures, to expeiSl a concurrence of fentiment. But as the noblefl: religion ever

proffcifed in this world by mankind, has thriven and eilablifhed irfelf under the

intolerant fpirit of its opi)onents—let us hope that the woik (which future ages,

I doubt not, will honour as ila^ maihr-picce of political vvifdom) fhall thrive aifo

under the aufpices and moderation of its prefent champions, and the perfecution

of its enemicr. The learned arid ingenious autlipr of the fedcralift, gentlemen, jutlly

obftrves—" That a dangerous ambition oftener lurks behind the fpecious mafk of

zeal for the rights of the people, than under the forbidding appearance of enthufiafni

for the tirmnefs and efficiency of government. Hiftory will teach us that the former

has been foun<l a m.uch more certain road to the Introdudion of defpotifrn than th«

latter
; and that of thofe men, who have overturned the liberties of republics, the

greateft number have begun their career, bv paying an obfequious court to tha

Vol. VJIl. '[E]
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people—commencing demagogues, and ending tyrants.'" Since, therefore, there

are fo many evil and miichievous prmciples meJ.itating againll lis, and Ixit one
which is trnly honourable, how much ought we to be upon our guard, to difap-

point or refill: a lecret adverlary. It is faid, that a fettled train of correfpondence

wns very early edablifhed in this bufinefs, and that it ftill continues to flow unin-

tenuptidly from its impure fource. When fuch means are adopted, where (hall

we find wifuom encugh to dete61, and prudence fufficient to defend us from its

evil machinations ? Let us, however, exsrt ourfelves, trufting that providencs

never will abandon thole, whom it has been pleafed to divert from the crooked

paths of fpeculation, private difiionour, and national infamy, into the high road

leading to dignity, virtue, snd honour : and that this will be the Gonfequence of

our having happily adopted the new conftitution, and of our perlevering (I hops

fuccefsfujly) to maintain it unfullied and unimpaired, againll the ftruggle of our

opponents, I could e:ifily demonftrate to yeu. This will probably be the fubjeft

of another charge, and at a future day. For the prefent I will quit this topic,

which is fo truly dear and interefiing to us all—I mean the welfare of our country

—and apologizing for having withdrawn fo much of your time from the particular

official duties of the llaiion you now appear in, I will proceed briefly to lay before

you fome of the more general principles which muft guide your prefent deciiions.

(Having pointed out as ulual the common duties of the grand jury, he proceeded

as follows.)

At the lame time that you are empowered to examine wltnefies againft the pri-

foner, and none for him, I mull inculcate upon yon the propriety and necelTity of

your liftening to no other fort of evidence, than that which is delivered to you by
perfons in your prefencs. Hnrd, indeed, is the method of trial befoie your tri-

'.Hinal—difgufting in fome mcafure to your minds—and contrary to the rules of

law in other courts j where no decifion is made, ro verdi6l formed, until the tef-

timony of both parties has been fubmltted to thofe lilting in judgment. But if

you were to attend to written evidence, it would be placing thoie criminated in a

iituation infinitely more h".rlh, and would favour of a kind uf perfecution un-

known to the freemen of this country ; for no man ftiall be charged or convi^led

of having committed any crime or offence, withriut having thofe who accufe him,

brought face to face. The fubditution, therefore, of written evidence, inftead

of perlbnal tellimony, would bean innovation of dangerous tendency, and might be

maJe the legal tool of oppielFion to the citizen, when it can be in no wife juftified

by policy or ncceiuty. Should a man be found guilty before you, of any of-

fence wliatexer, upon this kind of tc.iimony, you brand him with a ftigma, which,

pcrhaj)s, he may never have an opportunity of wiping off. For fliould not his ac-

cufers appear i)elbre the petit jury at his trial—there is no method of acquittnl

for him from the charge, which our law points out. True it is, the court will

difcharge him : but how will he come forth to his fellow-citizens ? Marked as a

bale, flagitious charafler, and as one who only tfcaped the punlfhment he juftly

mericed for his crimes, by the negligence or perhaps misfortune of his accufer.

I itiention this, gentlemen, to you, becaufe it is proper you Ihouldbe well inform-

ed Upon a point lb favourable to an impartial trial } and it is with the more con-

fidence, rh't I have dwelt fo long on this idea, becaufe the judges of the court are

i;nanim< i.lly of the opinion I have now given you. Perhaps it would be fuffi-

cisni, tha: I llio\ild add no other reafon, than wliat I have already fubmitted to

your confivleration. But ir is aUb a maxiiii, adopted by one of the bell authors,

who has written on the criminal law, that a prilbner has a right to challenge* a

f-i and juror. TWis, it is true, has not been recognized by the prailice of this

NOTE.

* Hawkins's pleas of tlie crov/n, book 2. c. 25. §16.
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court; but I confefs, I fhoiild feel inclined, if a piifoner fliould objeft to one

of vou, to uphold the obieilion, an.l I'npport the priloner"s right to challeage.

More innovations have crept into the proceedings of your body, than this alone

;

for formerly the evidence for the prifoner, as well as that againll him, ufe.l to be

hean.1 by you. But this has beeji difcontinued, and the benefit of it, I Icar, irre-

trievably loft to the urfortunate prifoners. Precedents increafe precedents j and

innovations multiply innovations. The rule of law, gentlemen, in this cafe, is

very clear, and has long been vuiderllwod by profefiional men in the manner I

have now explained it to you.

Let us not then permit a doiSlrine of fo alarming a nature as that of written

evidence, to be adopted by us in our criminal courts. If, thereiore, there ihoiild

be any written documents, of the guilt of thofe who are to be tried, amongft

the papers and indictments delivered to you, you will repudiate them as ufeiels

and difgraceful to your tribunal, unlcfs the court fliould authorii'e you to proceed

thereonf. For although it is laid down in fomc very good authorities, that writ-

ten evidence may be read in cafe of the death of a witnefs, I doubt wh*:t'ier it

would be fuffered to be done in a criminal cauie, affefting the life, or even the

charaficr, of a fellow creature.

There is, gentlemen, one a6l of the affembiy of this ftate, entitled, " An acl

for the better ordering and governing of negroes and other Haves," palTed the

lothday of May 1740, which is efpccirdly directed to be given you in charge :

and although the fame reafons may not exiil at prefent, wiiich made it necelfiry

at that time, yet, in obedience to the law of my country, I mull remind you or it.

I hope, therefore, that you will give it an attentive peruial, and if there ihould ap-

pear to you any defers in the policy of it—or that the law is too harfti and ftvere

upon that unfortunate race of mankind—that you will [irefent fuch amendments to

ir, as will 'often off its rigovous effefts, and that you will fhew to the world, that

having obtained your own liberty, you well know how to prize it, and that yon are

truly lenfihle how dear it is to mankind, hy extending to the coloured people in our

ilate, as much indulgence as their unhappy fubordinate fituation will admit of.

Letter fr077i tke fecretary offate to thefpeaker of the koufe of reprefentatlves

.

SIR, Ne"jj Yorkyjuly 4., 1790.

N obedience to the order of the houfe of reprefentatlves, of January isth, I

have now the honour to inclofe you a report on the fubjeil of meafuie;,

weights, and coins. The length of time, which intervened between the date of

the order and my arrival in this city, preventedmy receiving it, till the fifteenth

of April : and an illnefs, which followed foon. after, added, unavoidably, foiiie

weeks to the delay ; fo that it was not till about the twentieth of May that I was

able to finilh the report, A defire to leffen the number of its iniperfcdions, in-

duced me ftill to withhold it awhile, till, on the fifteenth of June, came to my
hands from Paris, a printed copy ot a propofition made by the biihop of Autun,

to the national alfenibly of France, on the fuhjeft of weights and meal'ures : and

three days after I received through the channel of the public papers, the fpeech of

fir John Riggs Miller, of April thirteenth, in the Britifn houie of conunons, on

the fame fubieft. In the report, which I had prepared, and v/as then about to give

in, I had propofed the latitude of 58 ° as that which fhouid fix our (landard
;

bccaufe it vv^as the medium latitude of the united Itates : but the propofition be-

fore the national affembly of France, to take that of 45 °
, as being a middle t'jrm

NOTE.

f See Eul'ei's nifi prius, page 241.
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between tV.e eqmrcr and bolh poles, and a term which might confequently unite

ths nations of both hennilpheres, appeared to me fo well chol'en, and ib juft, thit

I did not hciitate a nioment to prefer it to that of 38 '^
. It became neceffary, of

courfcj to reiorm all my calculaiions to that Itanciard—an operation, which ha«

been retailed by my other occupations.

Thefe circumftmces will, I hope, apologize for the delay which has attended

the execut.on of the order of the houfe : and perhaps a difpofition, on their part/

to have due regard to the proceedings of other nations, engaged on the fame fub-

jeft, may induce them ftill to defer deciding ultimately on it, till their next fef-

fion. Should this be the cafe, and fliould any new matter occur in the mean time,

I fhall think, it my duty to communicate it to the houfe, as fupplemental to the

prefent report.

I hare the honour to be, with fentiments of the moft profound refpeft, fir, your
moft obedient, and moft humble fervant, THOMAS JEFFERSON.
To the fpeaker of the houle of reprcfentatlves.

1'he fecretary cff.ate, to <zvhom ivas referred, by the houfe of reprefenfati'veSf 'to

frepare at2d report a proper plan or plans for cfrablijhmg uniformity in the cur-

rency, nveights, and -meajurcs of the unitedfates, in obedience thereto, makes the

foUoiving REPORT:
TO obtain imiformity in meafures, weights, r.nd coins, it is necelTary to findfome

me.tfureof invariable length, with which, as a flandard, they may be compared.

There exifts not in nature, as far as has been hitlierto obferved, a fingle fubjeft

or fpecies of fubie6f, acceifible to man, which prefents one conftant and tmiibrai

dimenfion.

The globe of the earth itfelf, indeed, might be confidered as invariable in all

its dimenfions, and that its circumference would furnifli an invariable meafure :

but no one of its circks, great or fmall, is accefTible to admeafurement through

all its parts : and the various trials, to meafure definite portions of them, have

been of fuch various refult, as to fhew there is no dependence on that operation for

certainty.

Matter then, by its mere extenfion, furniflilng nothing invariable, its motion

is the only remaining refource.

The motion of the earth round its axis, thor.gh net abfolutely uniform and in-

variable, may be confulered as fucii for every human
j
uipole. It is nieafurcd ob-

vicufly, but unequally, by the departure of a given meridian from ths lun, audits

return to it, conftiiutmg a i'olar day. Throwing togetiier ihe inequalities of folar

days, a mean interval, or day, has been found, and divided, by very general con-

fent, into eighty-fix thoufandiour hundred equal parts.

A pendulum, vd)r?tlng freely, in liuall and equal arcs, may be fo adjufted ia

its length, as, by its vibrations, to make this divifion of the earths motion into

eighty-fix thoufand four hundred tqual parts, called leconds of mean time.

Such a pendulum, then, becomes itltlf a meafure of determinate length, to

which all oihers may be referred, as to a flandard.

But even the pendulum is not without its uncertainties.

I. The difficulty of afcertaining in praffice its centre of ofcillation, as depend-

ing on the form of the boh, and its diltance from the ])oint of fufpenfion—the

f ffeft of the weight of the fufpcnding wire, towards difpl.icing the centre rf

ofciibtion—that center being feated within the body of the boh, and, therefore,

inaccefTdde to the meafure—are fources ot conildeiable imcerlamty.

II. liotli theory and experience j^rove, that to preferve its ifochroniiin, it mult

be fliorler towards the equator, and longer towarils the poles.

III. The height of the fjtuation, above the conmion Itvei, as being an incre-

ment to the radius of the earth, diminifiies the length of the pendulum.
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IV. The pendulam being made of metal, as is bed, it varies its length

with the variations in the temperature of the atmofphcre.

V. To continue fmall and equal vibrations, through a fufficient length of

time, and to count thefe vibrations, machinery and a power are necclTary, which

may exert a linall, but conftant etrort to renew the wade of motion : and the dif-

ficulty is, fo to apply thefe, as that they iliall neither retard nor accelerate the

Tibrations.

I. In order to avoid the uncertainties, which refpeft the centre of ofcilbtion, it

has been propofed by mr. Lefhe, an ingenious artift of Philadelphia, to liibdiiute,

for the pendulum, an uniform cylindrical rod, without a bob.

Could the diameter of fuch a rod be infiniiely fmall, the centre of ofcillation

would be exaiSlly at two-thirds of the whole length, meafuted from the point of

fufpenfion. Giving it a diameter which (hall render it fufiiciently inflexible, the

centre will be dilpLiced, indeed j but, in afecond rod, not the (i.) 6oD,oooth part

of its length, and not the hundredth part as much as in a fecond pendulum, with

a fpherical bob, of proper diameter. This dlfplacement is fo infinitely minute,

then, that we may confider the centre of ofcillation, for all praftic^l purpofes, as

refiding at two-thirds of the length, from the centre of fuipenfion. The dilhnce

between thefe two centres might be eafily and accurately alcei tained in prafticc.

But the whole rod is better for a ftandard, than any portion of it, becaufe fenfibly

defined at both us extremities.

2. The uncertainty arifmg from the difference of length requifite for the fe*

cond pendulum, or the fecond rod, in different latitudes, may l)e avoided by fix-

ing on fome one latitude, to which our Ibmdard fliall refer. That of 38 °
, as

being the middle latitude of the united Ifates, might feem the moll convenient,

were we to confider ourfelves alone : but conne6led with ot!\er nations by com-
merce and fcience, it is better to fix on that parallel, which bids faireft to be

adopted by them alfo. The forty- fifth, as being the middle term between the

equator and pole, has been heretofore propofed in Europe : and the propofition has

been lately renewed there, under circumftances which may very poflibly give it

fome effeft. This parallel is diftinguilhed with us alfo, as forming our principal

northern boundary. Let the completion of the forty-fifth degree then give

the ftandard for om^ union, with the hope that it may become a line of union

with the reft of the world.

Tiie difference between the fecond rod for 45 ^ of latitude, and that for 31 °
,

our other extreme, is to be examined.

The fecond pendulum for +5 ° of latitude, according to fir Ifaac Newton's

computation, mull be of (3.) 39.J49'i2 inches, Englilh meaiure : and a rod, to

vibrate in the fame time, muff be of the fame length between the centres of fuf-

penfion and ofcillation, and, confequently, its whole length 58.7 (or moreexaftly

58.72.368) inches. This is longer than the rod, which /liall vibrate feconds in

31 ° of latitude, by about -^y^ part of its whole length ; a difrerence fo mi-

nute, that it might be neglected, as infeafibie, for the common purpofes of life:

but in cafes requiring perfefl exaftnefs, the fecond rod, found by trial of- its vi-

brations in any part of the united tlates, may be corrected by computation for

the (3.) latitude of the place, and fo brought exaftly to the ftandard of 4.5 °
.

3. By making the experiment in the level of the ocean, the difference vv^ill be

avoided, which a higher pofition mig!it occafion.

+. The expanfion and contraStion of the rod, with the change of temperature, is

the fourth fburce of uncertainty before mentioned. According to the hio^h autho-

rity, fo often quoted, an iron rod, of given length, may vary, between fuinner and
tvinter, in temperate latitudes, and in the common expofure of houfe-clocks,

from YTT5" ^° TfVa °^ ^^^ whole length, which, in a rod of 58.7 inches, will be

iiom about two to three hundredths of an inch. This may be avoided by adjufl-
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»ng ancl prefeiving iht ftandard in a cellar, or other place, the temperature of

which never varies. Iron is named for this purpole, becauic the lead expanfible

•f tl;e metals.

5. 1 1'.e piai'tical difRctilty, re/ultingfrom the effect of the machinery and mov-

ing power, is very inconfidcrahle in t leprellnt Itate of the arts : and in their pro-

grcls towaitl peiiection, will become iel's and lefs. To ellimate and obviate this,

will he the artili's province. It is as nothing, when compared with the I'ources of

inacctiiacy hitlierio attending meafures.

Before qui tmg the fubjeft of the inconveniencies, fome of which attend the

pendulum rlor.e, odiers, both the pendulum and id, it niuft be added, that the

lod would have an accident; 1, but very precious advantage ovei tlie pendulum in

this country, in the event of our fixing the toot at the nenrelt aliquot part of

either; for the difference between the common foot and thofe fo to be deduced,

would be thr»e times greater in the cafe ot the pendulum, than in that of the rod.

Let the Itrartard of meafure, then, be an uniform cylindrical rod of iron, of

fuchlergtl:,as, in iatitud 45 ° in the level of the ocean, and in a cellar, or other

place, the temperatuie oi w'Mch does Bot vary through the year, fliall perform its

vibration:, in fmall r.nd cqu.il arcs, in one feconJ of mean time.

A itandard of mvaiiablc length being thus obtained, we may proceed to iden-

tify, by that, tb.e meafures, weights, and coins of the united Itates. But here

a doubt prei'ents itfelf, as to the extent of the reformation meditated by the houfe

of repreieiitntivcs. 'I he experiment made by congrefs in the year 17S6, by decla-

ring that theie Ihouid he one money of account and payment through the united

ftates, and tliat us parts and nuiltipiie fliould be in a decimal ratio, has obtained

f'.ch general apprcba.ion, both at home and abroad, that nothing lecnis wanting,

but the a6tuai coinage, to banifli the difcordant pounds, fliiUings, pence, and tar-

things of t!ie difl'erent Hates, and to ellablirti, in their Itead, the new denomina-

ticns.. Is It in contemplation with the houfe of reprelentatives, to extend a like

imprcvemeni to our me;;fuies and v\ eights, and to arrange them alfoin a decimal

ratio?—The facility, which this would introduce into the vulgar arithmetic,

would, unquelliunal 1), be loon and feniibly felt by the whole mal's of the peo-

ple, v\ ho would thereby be enabled to compute for thenaelves, whatever they

iliouhi have occafion to buy, to fell, or to n>eafure, which the prefcnt complicated

and difhcult ratios place beyond their computation, for the molf part. Or, is it

the opi; ion of the reprefentatives, ihat the difficulty of changing the eftablifhed

habits of a whole nation, oppofes an inluperable bar to this improvement? under

this uncertainty, the lecretary of fli;te thinks it his duty to fubmic altcrnati\e

plan?, that the hcule may, at theii wih, adopt either the one or the other, exclii-

fivei)—or the one for the prelent, and the other for a future time, when the pub-

lic mind may be luppofed to have become familiarized to it.

I. And fivff, < r the fuppofition, that the prelent mcalurcs and weights are t®

be retained, ! ut to be rendered uniform and invariable, by bringing them to the

time invari ble llnndard.

The firff fettlers of tliefe fltes, having come chiefly from England, brought

with them the n.eaiuies and weights of that country. Theie alone are generally

cftabliflied among u^, e ther by law or ulage ; and ihele, therefore, are alone to

be retained and fixed. VN' e mult relort to that country for information of vAnt

they are, or ought to be.

This refts, principally, on the evidence of certain ftandard meafures ami

weights, v^hich have been preferved of long time in different depofits. But dif-

ferences anong theie having been known to exift, the houfe of commons, in the

years 1757 anu 1758, ajipointed cc^mmiitees to enquire inio the original Itandards

of their weights and meafures. Thefe committees, afliHed by able mathemati-

cians and ;u tills, examined and compared with each other, the fevcr;d llandaid
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meafures and weights, and made reports «n them in the y^rs 1758 and 1759,

The circumftances, under which thei'e reports were made, entiilal theiri 10 he

confidered, as tar as tkey go, as the beft written telbmony exilting, of the Itand-

ard meafures and weights ot England : and as fucli, they will be relied 011 in die

progrefs of this report.

Meafures of length.

The meafures of length in ufe among us are,

The league of three miles j the mile of eight furlongs ; the furlong of forty

poles or perches j the pole or perch of five and a halt yards : the fathom of two
yards ; the ell of ayaid and a quarter ; the yard ot three feet ; the foot of twelve

inches ; and the inch of ten lines.

On this branch of their fubjeft, the committee of 1757, 1758, fays, that the

ftandard meafures of length, at the receipt of the exchequer, are a yard, fuppofed

to be of the time of Henry VII. and a yard and ell, fuppofed to have been made
about the year 1601 ; that they are brafs rods, very coarkly made, their divl-

fions not exa(5t, and the rods bent: and that, in the year 1742, fome members
of the royal fociety had been at great pains in taking an e,\a6t nienfure of thefe

ftandards, by very curious inftruments, prepared by the ingenious mr. Graham •

that the royal fociety had had a brafs rod made, purfuanl to their experiment , which
was made fo accurately, and by perfons fo Ikilful and exa£l, that it was thouo-ht

not eafy to obtain a more exaft one 5 and the committee in faft found it to

agree with the ftandard at the exchequer, as near as it was poiTible. They furnilh

no means to perfons at a diftance, of knowing what this ftandard is. This, how-
ever, is fupplied by the evidence of the fecond pendulum, which, according to

the authority before quoted, is, at London, 39.1682 Englifti mches, awd confe-

quently, the fecond rod, there is of 58.7523 of the fame inches. When we ftiall

have found, then, by a6lual trial the fecond rod for 45 ° by adding the difference of
their computed length, to wit, -^%~^ ef an inch, or rather^ of a line (which in

praftice will endanger lefs error, than an attempt at fo minute a fra6tion as the

ten thoufandth part of an inch) we fltall have the fecond rod of London, or a
true raeafureof 58I Englifti inches. Or, to ftiorten the operation, without varying
the refult.

Let the ftandard rod of 45 ° be divided Into 587-^ equal parts, and let each of
thefe parts be declared a line

;

Ten lines an inch ; twelve inches a foot ; three feet a yard j three feet nine
inches an ell ; fix feet a fathom : five yards and a half a' perch or pole j forty

poles or perches a furlong; eight furlongs a mile ; three miles a lea-^ue.

Superficial meafures.

Our meafures of furface are the acre of four rood ; and the rood of forty fquare
poles : fo eftabliflied by a ftatute of 33. E. i. Let them remain the fame.

Meafures ofcapacity.

The meafures of capacity in ufe among us, are of the following names, and
preportions

:

The gill, four of which make a pint; two pints a quart ; two quarts a pottle •

two pottles a gallon ; two gallons a peck, dry meafure ; eight gallons make a
meafure, called a firkin, in liquid fubftances, and a buihel, dry ; two firkins or
bufliels, make a meafure, called a rundlet, or kilderkin, liquid, and a ftrike, dry

;

two kilderkins, or ftrikes, make a meafure called a barrel, liquid, and a coomb,
diy—this laft term being ancient and little ufed ; two barrels, or coombs, make ar

meafure, called a hogfhead, liquid, or a quarter, dry ; each being the quarter of a
ton

; a hogftiead and a third make a tierce, or third of a ton ; two iiogfheads make
a pipe, butt, or puncheon, and two pipes make a ton.

But no one of thefe meafiues is of a detei-mtnate capacity. The report of the
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committee of 1757-S fliews, that the gallon Is of very various content : and that

being the unit, all the others muft vary with it.

The gallon and bufhel contain

i:4 and 1792 cubic inches, according to the ftandard wine gallon, preferved

at'Guildhall ; 231 and 1S48, according to the ftalute of the 5th. Anne 5 264. S and

1218.4, according to the ancient Rumford quart of 1228, examined by the com-
mittte ; 265.5 ^^'^ - ' -4-> according to three ftandard bufhels preferved in the exchou

quer, towit, one of Heniy VII. without a rim, onedated i09i,fuppofed for 1591,
©r 1601, and one dat^d 1601 ; 266.25 '^^^ -130, according to the ancient Rum-
ford gallon of 1228, examined by the committee; 268.75 ^"'i ^^50, according

to the Wincheltcr bufliel, as declared by ftatute 13.14. W. 3. which has been

the model for fome of the grain ftates ; 271. lefs 2 fpoonfuls, and 2168, lefs 16

fpoonfuls, according to a ftandard gallon of Henry VII. and another, dated 1601,

marked E. E. both in the exchequer; 271 and 2168, according to a ftandard

gallon in the exchequer, dated 1601, marked E. and called the corn-gallon ; 27Z
and 2176, according to the three ftandard corn-gallons, laft mentioned, as mea-

fured in 1688, by an aitill for the commiftioners of the excife, generally ufed in

the fea-port towns, and by mercantile people, and thence introduced into fome

of the grain ftates ; 277. iS and 2217.44, as eftabiiflied for the meafure of coal by
the ftatute 12 Anne; 278, and 2224, according to a ftandard bufticl of Henry
VII. with a copper rim, in the exchequer ; 278.4 and 2227.2 according to two

ftandard pints of 1601, and 1602, in the exchequer ; 280, and 2240, according

to the ftandard quart of 1601, in the exchequer ; 282 and 2256, according to the

ftandard gallon for beer and ale, in the treafury.

There arc, moreover, varieties on thefe varieties, from the barrel to the ton in-

clufive : for, if the barrel be of herrings, it muft contain 28 gallons by the ftatute

15EI.C. II. If of wine, it muft contain 3 li by the ftatute 2 Henry VII. c. 22.

and I. Richard III. c. 15. If of beer or ale, ir muft contain 34 gallons by the

ftatute 1 William and Mary c. 24. and the higher meafures in proportion.

In thole of the united ftates, which have not adopted the ftatutes of W^illiam

and Mary, and of Anne before cited, nor their fubftance, the wine gallon, of 231

cubic inche;, refts on the authority of very long ufage, before the 5th ot Anne, the

origin and foundation of which are unknown. The buihel is the Winchefter

bufhtl, by the 1 1 Henry VII. undefined ; and the barrel of ale, 32 gallons, and of

beer 36 gallons by the ftatute 23 Henry VIII c 4.

The Itcretary of ftate is not informed whsther there have been any and what al-

terations of thefe mcal'ures, by the laws of the particular ftates.

It is propofed to retain this feries of meafures, but to fix the gallon to one de-

terminate capacity, as the unit of meafure, both wet and dry : for convenience

is in favour of abolifliing the diftinflion, even betv^een wet and dry meafures.

The wine gallon, whether of 224 or 231 cubic incb.es, may be altogether dif-

regardtd, as concerning, principally, the mercantile, and the wealthy, the leaft

numerous part of the fociety, and the moft capable of reducing one meafure to

another by calculation. This gallon is little ultd among the mafs of farmers,

whofe chief habits and interells are in the liiis of the corn bufliel.

a the ftandaid me.ilures before ftated, tw© are principally diftingiiiftied in au-

thority and pra6>ice. The ftatute buihel of 2150 cubic inches, which gives a

gallon of 268.75 cubic inches, and the ftandard gallon of 1601,'called the corn

gallon, of 271 or 272 cubic inches; which has introduced the mercantile buftiel

©f 2176 inches. The former of thefe is moft ufed in fome of the grain ftates, the

latter in others. The middle term, of 270 cubic inches, may be taken as a mu-
tual compromife of convenience, and as offering this general advantage, that the

hufhel being of 2160 cubic inches, is exatlly a cubic foot ami a quarter, and fo f;

-

oiliialesthe converHon of wet and dry meafures into folid contents and tonnage,
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and fimplifies the connexion of msafures and weights, as will be fliewn hereafter.

It may be added in favour of this, as a nieiliiim meal'nre, that eight of t!ie ftandard

or iVuute nicafurcs, before enumerated, are below this term, and nine above it.

The mealures to be made for ufe, being fourfidcd, with reftangular fides and

bottom,

The pint will be 5 inches fquare and 3| inches deepj the quart 3inches fqu^ire and

7^ inches dsap j tlie j)Ottlc 3 inches fquare and i 5 inchc? deep, or ^\, 5, and 6 in-

ches •, the gallon 6 inches fqnare and yi inches deep, or 5,6, and 9 inches j the peck

<S, 9, and 10 inches; the half-bu(hel 12 inches fquare, and j\ inches deep; and

the builiel \z inches fquare, and 15 inches deep, or 9,.15, and 16 inches.

CyiinJrica] ineafures have the advantage of fuperlor ilrength : but iquare ones

have the greater advantage of enabling every one, who has a rule in his pocket, to

verify their contents, by meafuring them. Moreover, till the circle can be fquared,

the cylinder cannot be cubed, nor its contents exaftly cxprefied in figures.

Let the nieafures of capacity then, for the united (tates, be,

A gallon of 170 cubic inches ; the gallon to contain two pottles ; the pottle two
quarts ; the quart two pints ; the pint 4 gills : 2 gallons to make a peck ; 8 gal-

lons a bufhel or firkin ; 2 bufliels or firkins, a ftrike or kilderkin ; 2 Ibikes or

kilderkins, a coomb or barrel ; 2 coombs or barrels, a quarter or hogfliead
; a

liogfhead and a third, one tierce ; 2 hogdieads a pipe, but, or puncheon ; and a

pipes a ton.

And let all meafures of capacity, of dry fubje£ls, be ftricken with a ftrait ftrike.

lyeights.

There are two feries of weights in ufe among us—the one called avoirdupois,

the other troy.

In the avoirdupo's feries, the pound is divided into fixteen ounces ; the ounce
into hxteen drams ; the dram into four quarters.

In the troy feries, the pound is divided into 12 ounces ; the ounce, according

to the fubdivifion ot the apothecaries, into 8 drams ; the dram into 3 fcruples ; the

fcruple into 20 grains.

According to the fubdivifion for gold and filver, the ounce is divided mto 20
penny-weight; and the penny-v^^cight into 24 grains.

So that the poucd troy contains 5760 grains, of which, 7,000 are req\iifite to

make the pound avoirdupois ; of courfe the weight of tiie pound troy is to that

ot the pound avoirdupois, as 5760 to 7000, or as 144. to 175.

It is remarkable, that this is exailiy the proportion of the ancient liquid gal-

lon of Guildhall, ot 224 cubic inches, to the corn gallon of 272 ; for 224 are to

272, as i44toi75 (4.)

It is further- remarkable ftill, that this Is alfo the exa6V proportion between the

ipecific weight, of any ineaUire of wheat, and of the f:mie meafare of water. For
the It.itutc bufliel is of 64 pounds of wheat. Now as 144 to 1^5, fo are 641b. to

77.71b. but 77.71b. is known to be the weight of (5.) 2150.4 cubic incnes of
pure water

; which is exa(^lly th« content of tlie Winchcfier bufliel, as declared
by the Ilatute 13. 14. W. 3. That ftatute detL-rmined the bufliel to be a. cylinder
ot iS' inches diameter, and 8 inches depth. Such a cylinder, as nearly as it can
be cubed, and exprelfed in figures, contains 2150,425 cubic inches: a refult,

winch refletSts autliority on the declaration of parliament, and induces a favour-
able opinion of tlie care, with which they inveftigiited the contents of the ancient
bulhel, and alfo a belief, tliat there might exift evidence of it at that day, unknown
to the committees of 1758 and 1759.
We find then in a continued propo<-tion, 64 to 77.7 3$ 22410 272, and as 144

to 175, that is to fay, thefpecific weight of a meafure of wheat to that of the
fame mealure of water, as the cub c contents of the wet-gallon, to thofe of the
riry

;
and as the weig'it of a pound trgy to that of a pound avoirdupois.

Vol. VJIJ. [F]
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This feems to have been fo combined as to render it indifferent whether a thin^

were dealt out by weight or meafurc 5 for the dry gallon of wheat, and the liquid

one of wine were of the fame weight : and the avoirdupois pound of wheat, and

the troy pound of wine, were of the fama meafure. Water and the vinous liquors,

which enter moft into commerce, are fo nearly of a weight, that the difterence, in

moderate quantities, would be neglected by both buyer and feller j fonie of the

wines being a little heavier, and fome a little lighter thai) water.

Another remarkable correfpondence is that between weights and folidmeafures.

For 1000 ounces avoirdupois of pure water, fill a cubic foot, with mathematical

exa6lnefs.

What circumftances of the times, or purpofes of barter or commerce, called

for this combination of weights and meafures, with the fubjefls to be exchanged

or purchafed, are not now to be afcertained. But a triple fet of exaft proportion-

als, reprefenting weights, meafures, and the things to be weighed and meafured,

and a relation fo integral, between weiglits and folid meafures, muft have been

the refult of defign and fcientific calculation, and not a mere coincidence of ha-

zard. It profes, that the dry and wet meafures, the heavy and light weights, muft

have been original parts of the fyftem they compofe : contrary to the opinion oi

the committee of 1757—T75S, who thought, that the avoirdupois weight was not

an ancient weight of the kingdom, nor ever even a legal weight, but during a

fmgle year of the reign of H. 8. and therefore, concluded, ether >.vife than will be

here propofed, to fupprefs it altogether. Their opinion was founded chiefly on the

iilence of the laws, as to this weight. But the harmony here developed in the

fyftem of weights and meafures, of which the avoirdupois makes an effential

member, corroborated by a general ufe, from very high antiquity, of that, or of a

nearly fimilar weight under another (6.) name, feem (Ironger proofs, that this is

a legal weight, than the mere filence of the written Jaws is of the contrary.

Be this as it may, it is in fuch general ufe with us, that, on the principle of

popular convenience, it's higher denominations, at lea i, mull be preferved. Jt is

by the avoirdupois pound and ounce, that our citizens have been ufed to buy and

fell. But the fnallcr fuhdivificns of drams and quarters, are not in ufe with them.

On the other hand, they have been ufed to weigh their money and medicine with the

penny-weigiits and grains troy-weight, and are n<ut in the hai)it of ufing the

pounds and ounces of that feries. It would be for their convenience, then, to

iiipprefs the pound and ounce troy, and the dram and quarter avoirdupois ; and

to form into one feries the avoirdupois pound and ounce, and the troy penny-

weight and grain. The avoirdupois ounce contains 1 8 penny-weights 5^ grains

troy-weight. Divide it then into 18 penny-weights, am! the penny-weight, as here-

tofore, into 24. grains ; and the new penny-weight will contain between a third and

a quarter of a grain more than the prefent troy penny-weight; or, more accu-

rately, it will be to that, as 875 to 864, a diflerence not to be noticed, either in mo-

ney or medicine, btlow the denomination of an ounce.

But it will bcneceffary to refer thefe weights to a determinate maf^ of fome

fubltance, the fpeci fie gravity of which is invariable. Kain-watcr is fuch a fub-

llance, and may be referred to every where, and through nil time. It has been

found, by ascurate experiments, that a cubic foot of rain-water weighs 1000

ounces avoirdupois, ftandaid weights of the exchequer. It is true, that among

ihefe ftandard weights, the committee report fmail variations : but this experiment

nmft decide in favour of thole particular weights, between which and an integral

mafs of water, fo remarkable a coincidence has been found. To render this flan-

dard more exa£l, tlie water (hould be weighed always in the f;;me temperature of

air; as heat, by increafmg its volume, lefTens its fpeclfic gravity. The cellar of

uniform temperature is bed for this a!fo.

Let it then be eftabllfhed, that r.n ounce is of the weight of a cube of rain

water, of one tenth of a foot, or rather, that it is the thoufandih part of the
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weight of a cubic foot of rain-water, weiglied in the ftandard temperature ; that

the I'eries of weights of the united liates ftiall confift of pounds, ounces, penny-

weights, and grains
J
whereof 2+ grains fhall be one penny-weight, 18 penny-

weights one ounce, 16 ounces one pound.

Corns.

Congrefs in 1786 eftabliihed the money unit at 375.64 troy grains of pure filver.

It ii propofed to enlarge this, by aboat the tliird of a grain, in weight, or a mill,

)n|vali.iej that is to fay, to eftabliih it at 376 (or, moreexa<511y, 376.02585) in-

Itead of 375.64 grains; becaufe it will be ihewn that this, as the unit of coin,

will link, in fyftem with the units of length, furface, capacity, and weight, when-

ever it Ihall be thought proper to extend the decimal ratio through all thefe

branches. It is to preferve the poflibllity of doing this, that this very minute al-

teration is propofed.

We have this proportion, then, 875 to 864, as 376.02985 grains troy to

371.30261, the expreiTion of the unitinthe new grains.

Let it be declared, therefore, that the money unit, or dollar of the united

ftates, fhall contain 371.3 American grains of pure filvcr.

If nothing more then be propofed, than to render uniform and ftable the fyf-

tem we already pofTef-), this may be effefted on the plan herein detailed ; the fum
of which is, 1 . That the prefent meafures of length be retained and fixed by

an invariable ftandard : 2. That the meafures of furface remain as they are,

and be invariable alio, as the meafures of length, to which they are to refer:

3. That the unit of capacity, now lb equivocal, be fettled at a medium and

convenient term, and defined by the fame invariable meafures of length : 4. That

the more known terms, in the two kinds of weights, be retained, and reduced to

one ferles ; and that they be referred to a definite mafs of fome fubftance, the fpe-

cific gravity of which never changes : And 5. That the quantity of pure fdver

m the money unit be expreifed in parts of weights fo defined.

In the whole of this, no change is propofed, except an infenfible one in the

troy grain and penny-weight, and the very minute one in the money linit.

II. But if it be thought that, either now or at any future time, the citizens

of the uniied ftates may be induced to undertake a thorough reformation of their

whole fyftem of meafures, weights, and coins, reducing every branch to the fame

decimal ratio already eftabhfhed in their coins, and thus bringing the calculation

of the principal aftalrs of life within the arithmetic of every man, who can mul-

tiply and divide plain numbers, greater changes will be neceffary.

The unit of meafurels ftill that which muft give law through the whole fyftem ;

and from whatever unit we let out, the coincidences between the old and new

1 alios will be rare. All that can be done, will be to choofe fuch an unit as will

produce the inoft of thefe. In this refpeft, the fecond rod has been found, on

trial, to be far preferable to the fecond pendulum.

Meafures of length.

Let tlie fecond rod, then, as before defcribed, be the ftandard of meafure; and

let it be divided into five equal parts, each of which Ihall be called a foot : tor, per-

tiaps, it may be better generally to retain the name of the neareft prefent mea-

Uire, where there is one tolerably near. It will be about one quarter ot an inch

Ihorter than the prefent foot.

Let the foot be divided into 10 inches ; the inch into 10 lines ; the line into la

points: let 10 feet make adecad ; 10 decads a rood ; 10 roods a furlong; 10

lurlongs a mili,-.

Superficial meafures.

Superficial meafures have been eftlniated, and fo may continue to be, in fquares

I the meafures of length, except in the cafe of lands, which have been eftlmateJ

V I'.MKires, called roods and acres. Let die rood be equal to a fquare, every fide'
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of which is ISO feet. This will be 6.483 Engllfh feet lefs, than the Englifli (7.)
rood every way, and 13x1 fquare feet lefs in its whole contents, that is to fay,

about one eighth j in which proportion alfo, 4 roods will be lefs than the pre-

fent acre.

Meafures of capacity.

Let the unit of cnpacity be the cubic foot, to be called a bufhel. It will con-

tain 1620.23 cubic inches, Englifh ; be about \ lefs than that before propofcd to

be adopted as a medium ; -^o ^^^^ '^''^'^ '^''^ bufliel made from 8 of the Guild-

hall gallons ; and ^V lefs than the bufliel made from 8 Irilh gallons, of 217.6 cu-

bic inches.

Let the bulhel be divided into 10 pottles j each pottle into 10 dsmi-pints, each

demi-pint into 10 metres, which will be of a cubic inch each.

Let 10 bufhels be a quarter, and i© quarters a lall, or double ton.

The meafures for ufe being fourfided, and the fides and bottoms reiHangu-

lar, the bufliel will be a foot cube.

The pottle 5 inches fquare and 4 inches deep; the demi-pint 2 inches fquare,

and z\ inches deep ; the metre, an Inch cube.

M^eighis.

Let the weight of a cubic Inch of rain water, or the thoufandth part of a cubic

foot, be called an ounce j and let the ounce be divided into ten double fcruples
j

the double fcruple Into ten carats ; the carat into ten minims, or demi-grains
; the

minim into ten mites. Let ten ounces make a pound ; ten pounds a Hone; tea

ftones a kental ; ten kentalsa hogfliead.

Coins,

Let the money unit, or dollar, contsin eleven twelfths of an ounce of pure fil-

ver. This will be 376 troy grains (or, moreexa611y, 376.02985 troy grains) which

will be about a third of a grain (or, more exactly, .38985 of a grain) more than

the orefent unit. This, with the twelfth of alloy, already eftabliflied, will make
the dollar or unit, of the weight of an ounce, or of a cubic inch of rain-water

exaftly. The feries of mills, cents, dimes, dollars, and eagles to remain as al-

ready eftabh (lied. (8.)

The fecond rod, or the fecond pendulum, exprefied In the meafures of other

countries, will give the proportion between their meafures and thofe of the united

ftates.

Meafures, weights, and coins, thus referred to ftandards unchangeable in their

nature (as is the length of a rod vibrating feconds, and the weight of a definite

jnafs of rain-water) will ihemfelves be unchangeable. Thefe ftandards too are

fuch as to be accelTible to all perfons, in all times and places. The meafures and

weights derived from them fall In lo nearly with fome oi thofe now m ufe, as to

lacilltate their inti odu5lion ; and, being arranged in a decimal ratio, they are

within the calculation of every one who polTcflcs the firlt elements of arithmetic, and

of eafy compariron,both for foreigners and citizens, with the meafures, weights,

and coins of other cuuntiies.

A gradual introduction would leflen the Inconveniences, whicli might attend

too I'udden a fubftllution, even of an eafier, for a more difficult fyftem. After a

given term, for inllance, it might begin in the cufiom-houfes, where the mer-

chants would become familiarized to It, After a further term, it might be in»

troduced Into all legal procesdings : and merchants and traders in foreign com-

modities, might be required to ule it in their dealings with one another. After a

/fill further term, all other defcriptlons of peopL- r.;:ight receive it into common
life. Too long a poftponement, on the other hand, would Increafe the diriicuhics

fits reception wiili the increafe of our population.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Secretary ofj}t,ue.
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APPENDIX:
Coiitalm/ig illtifrations and dcvelopements offame pafages of the preced'nw report.

(i.) In page 37. In the iecoiid pendulum, with a Ipherical bob, call tht diitance

between ihe centres of fulpenlion, and of the bofe, 2x19.575, orzd, and the radius

of the bob~r, then 3d : r : : r : n-^ad, and
-I

of this laft proportional expreiVes

the dilplacement of the centre of ofcillation, to wit,—2rr 5x.ad~rr fd : two cnchci

ha.c been propofed as a proper diameter tor fucli a bob- In that caie, r will be

—I inch, and rr-^zc.— i-f.97.875 inches.

In the cylindrical lecond rod, call the length of the rod 3x19.575, or 3d, and

its radiusm-, and rr-f-2X3dr:rr-^6d will exprefs the dilplacement of the centie of

ol'cillation. It is thought, the rod will be fulHcienlly inflexible, if it he 4- of

an inch in diameter. Then r will ben. i inch, and rr~6dz:i-^U7'.4.5 ii^chss,

which is but the lacth part of the difplacement in the cale of the pendulum, witU

a Ipherical bob ; and butthe 689,710th part of the whole length of tlie rod. If tlie

rod be even of half an inch diameter, the difplacement will be but
-j-sVu- o^

an inch, or yto-jtt °^ '^^ length of the rod.

(2.) Page 37. bir ifaac Newton computes the pendulum for45deg. to be 36
pouces 8.4.28 lignes. Picard made the Englilli toot 11 pouces 2.6 lignes, and
dr. Mafktlyne 11 pouces 3. 11 lignes. D'Alembert ftates it at 11 pouces 3 lig-

nes, which has been uled in thefe calculations as a middle term, and gives us
pouces 36, lignes 8.4.28— 39.14.91 inches. This length for the pendulum of 45
deg. h.ad been adopted in this report before the bilhop ot Autun's propofition was
known here. He relies on Mairan's ratio for the length of the pendulum in t1>e

latitudeof Paris, to wit, 504. : 257 : : 72 pouces to a 4th proportional, which will be
pouces 36. 714281139. i6i9inches, the length of the pendulunifor latitude 48 de^.

50. The difference between this and the pendulum for 45 deg. is .0 1 1 3 ofan inch

;

fo that the pendulum for 45 deg. would be elfimated, according to Mairan, at

39. 11319.01131^39. 1506 inchis, almoil precifely the fame with Newton's cora-

putaiion herein adopted.

(3O P'lge 37. Sir Ilaac Newton's computations for the different degre^-s of lati-

tude, trom 30 deg. to 45 deg. are as follow

:

Lignes.

7.948

8.099

8.261

8.294

(4.) page 41. Or, more exaftly, 144

(5.) page 41. Or, more exaftlv, 62.5 ;

(6.) p. 42. The merchant's weight.

(7.) p.44.The Englifh rood contains 10890 fquare feet =104.355 feetfquare.

(8.) p. 44. The meafures, weights, and coins of the decimal fyliem, ellimatcdl

in thole of England, now ufed m the united (btes.

1 . Meafures of length.

Equivalent in Englifh meafurc.

.011 inches.

.117

1.174 about a7th more than the Englifh inch.

1 1.744736 7 about a 48th lefs than the Engliils

.978728 feet, \ foot.

f about a 48th lefs than the 10 feet rod of

(^
the carpenters.

J about a 1 6th lefs than the fide of an

\ Englifli fquare rood,
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Furlong

Mile

The rood

The metre

Dcniipint

Pol lie

BuHiel

Quarter

Laft

The iTiite

Minim or

dcjnigrain

Carat

Double

fciuple

Ounce

Pound

Stone

Keatal

Hofrfliead

The inill

Cent

Ditr.e

978.728, aliout I misie than tlie Englifh furlong.

mile, nearly the

<j787.28 •{ Scotch and Iri(h mile, and ^ the

( about 1 4 Englin.1

< Scotch and Irilh

[ Gt'rman mile.

Rood.

1

.

3-

Budicl

.001

.01

10.

100.

Pounds.

Doih

Superficial nieuj'ure^

Square feet.

9589.085, about \ lefs than theEr.gUfli rood.
Mefifures of' capacity.

Cubic inches.

1.6202

1 6.202 about -r^-^ lefs than the Englilh half pint.

i6z.022, about -t- more than the English pottle.

1620.229596620920160256 1 about
I

lefs than

.937632868414884352 cub. S. the middle fizcd

*'=et. \ Englifh buftiel.

9.376, about I lefi than the Englilh quarter.

93.763, about I more than the Engljflx laft.

4. U'^ei'ghts

Avoudupois.

.937632868414884352 c;;

9.376 J

.586o2054co93lb. j

93.763 oz. 1

5.860Z lb. J

937.632 oz.

58.602 lb.

9376.328 02.

506.0205 lb.

5

.

Coins
^

The dollar

F.isle

Troy.

("grains, about
-J.

.041 < lefs than theEn-

(^^lifh mite.

f about -i- lefs

.4102 <than tiic half

^ grain troy.

f about-^^Q-more

4.102 < than the carat

^troy.

f about-^^g-more

41.021 < than 2 fcru-

^ ples troy,

fabout-V
410.2,437-

\i,f,,l,^^
993i5M904-(

,1,,^,,,
850461 oz. I

l_ avoir.

5
about I
lefs than

lb. troy.

al)out \ lefs

than the E.

ftoncof Sib.
7. 121

71.217

712.175

Troy grains.

376.02985 pure filvcr.

•<4.i84.(;-; alloy.

4or.?. 14J.S
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Speech of his excellency the prefident of the united fates, to thefenate and houfe of

reprefentatives ofthe unitedfates.

Fellonv citizens ofthefenate and houfe of rcprefentatives,

I
EMBRACE, with gieat latistl ilion, tlie opportunity, which now prefents

ilfdf, <.«f congr.ituhting you on the prel'ent favoun-.blc prol'pefts of our public

artair;:. The recent accefTion of the important Itate of North Carolina to the

conltitution of the united flares (of which oHicial information has been received);

—the rifing credit and refpeftability of our country—the general ami increnfing

good-will towards the government of the union—and the concord, peace, and

plenty, with which we arc blefled, are circuiiiftances, aufpicious, in an eminent

degree, to our national prol'perity.

In refuming your conlultatiops for the general good, you cannot bvt derive en-

couragement from the reflexion, that the nieafures of thel.dl U'lFion have been as,

fatisfaftory to your conllituents, as the novelty and difficulty of the work alio A'id

you to hope. Still further to realize their ex negations, and to fccure the bkflings,

which a gracious providence has placed wldiin our reach, will, in the courle ot

the prelent important fcfllon, call for the cool and deliberate exertion of your pa-

ti-ictifm, hrmnefs, and wifdom.

Among the many interefting obje(fls, whicli will engage your attention, thnt of

providing for the connnon defence, will merit particular regard.— To be prepare A

for war, is one of the molt elfeihial means of piclerving peace.

A free people ought not only to be armed, but difciplined : to which end an

uniform and well-digefted plan is requifite : and their fafety and intereit rei^uirc,

that they ihould promote fuch manufactories , as tend to render them independent

on others, for eff.-ntial, particularly for military fupplies.

The proper eltablifhment of the troops, which may be deemed indifpenfable, will

be entitled to n^ature confideration. In the arrangements which may be made rc-

fpcfting it, it will be of importance to conciliate the comfortable fupport of the

officers and foldiers with a due regard to economy.

There was reaC >n to hope, that the pacific meafures, adopted with regard to cer-

tain hoftile tribes of Indians, would have relieved the inhabitants of our fouthern

and weftern frontiers from their depredations. But you will perceive, from the

information contained in the papers, which I fliall direiSl to be laid l)el'orc you,

(comprehending a conmiunication from the commonwealth of Virgniia) that we

ought to be prepared to afford protection to thofe parts ot the union—and, it ne-

ceilary, to punirti aggreflors.

The intereft of the united ftates requires, that our Intercourfe with other na-

tions (ttall be facilitated by fuch provifions, as will enable me to fulfil my duty in

that refpcft, in the manner, which circumftances may render molt conducive to

the pu'i)lic good : and to this end, that the compcnfatlons to be made to the per-

Ibns, who may be employed, fliould, according to the nature of their appoint-

ments, be defined by law ; and a competent fund defignated for defraying the e:i-

penlcs incident to the conduft of our foreign affairs.

Various confidei-ations alfo rewder it expedient, that the terms, on which fo-

reigners may be admitted to the rights of citizens, ftiould be fpeedily ai'ctrtaiaed

by an uniform rule of naturalization.

Uniiormity in the currency, weights, and meafiires of the united ftates, is an

obieCt of great importance ; and will, I am perfuaded, be duly attended to.

The advancement of agriculture, commerce, and manufactures, by all proper

means, will not, I trult, need reco'nmendation. But I cannot forbear intimating

to you the expediency of giving effeflual encouragement, as well to the introduc-

tion of new and uftful inventions from abroad, as to the ex.'rlions tf (kill and

genius, in pioduclng them at home; and of facilitating the intercoiufe between

liiC diftant pat is of our country,, by 3 due attention t?) the polt oflice and polt rj^ads.
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Nor am I lefs perfuatled, that you will agree with me in opinion, that there is

jiolhlng, which c:in better deferve your patronage, than the promotion of fcience

and literature. Knowledge is, in every country, the fureft bafis of public hap-

pirefs. In one, in which the mealures of government receive their imprelTion fo

irtimeiliately from the fenfe of th.e commimiiy, as in our's, it is proporticnably ef-

fer.tial. To the fecvuity of a free conftltution, it contributes in various ways—

•

Ity convincing thole, who are entrufted with the public adminiftration, that every"

valuable end of government is beft anfwered by the enlightened confidence of the

people—and by tcching the people themfelves, to know and to value their own

rt",hts; to dil'cern and provide againft invafjons of them ; to diftinguilh between

©ppreflion and the neceiTary fxercil'e of lawful authority ; between burdens pro-

cteding froni a dilreg;'rd to their convenience, and thofe refulting from the inevi-

table exio'e.Tcie? of fociety ; to diCcruninate the fpirit of liberty from that of li-

ceniicufnefs—cherifliing he fiift, avoiding the laft, and uniting a fpcedy, buttem-

jpeiate vigilance againft encroachments, with an inviolable refpeftto the laws.

Whether this defirable objeff will he the beft promoted by affording aids to fe-

rr.inanes of learning already eftabli(l)ed, by the inftitution of a national xmiverfi-

tv, or by any other expedients, will be well worthy of a place in the deliberations

«: the l.-gillaune.

Gtiitieme-ii of the boufe of reprefentafkoes

,

1 SAW, with peculiar plcaiurc, at the clofe of the laft fcffion, the refolution

entered into by yon,expreflive of your opinion, that an adequate provifion for the

fuppoit of the public credit, is a matter of high importance to the national honour

and ptolperity. In this fentlment, I entirely concur. And to a pei feift confi-

dence in vour beft endeavours to devife fuch a provifion, as will be truiV confif-

tent with the end, I add an equal ri^iance on the chearful co-operation of the

tfth^r branch of the iegiflature. It would be fuperfluous, to fpecify inducements

to a nieafurc, in which the char.i6fer and permanent interefts of the united ftates

are lo obvioufty and fo deeply concerned ; and which has received fo explicit a

fan6fion from your declaration.

Gentle/HCd ofthefenateand houfe of rcprefentaU-ves,

I }L-\VE diretfcd the proper ofhcersto lay before you refpeftively fuch papers

and eftlmates, as regard to affairs particularly recommeiuled to your confider-.tion,

and necefary to ctnvey to you that information of the ftate of the union, wli.ch it

is m.y duty to afford.

1 lie welfare of our country is the great objeft to which our cares and efforts

ought to be direfted. And I fhall derive great fatisfaft ion from a co-operaiion

willi you, in the pleafmg, though arduous tafk, of infuring to our fellow citizens

the blefiings, which they have a right to expe6t, from a free, efficient, and equal

government. GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Unitedftates, January S, 1790.

Anfni:er of the fenate.

To the prefident of the united ftates,

SIR,
E, the fenate of the united ftates, return you our th.anks for your fpcech,

delivered to both houfcs of congrefs. The acceffion of the ftate of North

Carolina to the conftirution of the united ftates, gives us much pleafure : and we

ofhr you our congratulations on that event, which at the fame time adds ftiengih

to our union, and affords a proof, that themore the conftitution has been con-

fidered, the more the goodncfs of it has appeared. The information, which we

liave received, that the mearuics of the laft ki^\or\ have been as ftitisfaiSlory to our

conftituents as we had rcafon to expeSl from the difficulty of the woik, in which
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we were engaged, will afford us much confobtion and encouragement, in refum-

ino- our deltberations in the prefent feflion for the pul.lic good : and every exer-

tion, on our part, fhall be made to realize and fecure to our country thofc bleHings,

which a gracious providence has placed within her reach.

We are perfuaded, that one of the moft effeftual means of prefervlng peace, is

to be prepared for war; and our attention (liall be direaeil to the obje6lsof com-

mon defence, and to the adoption of fuch plans, as (hal! appear the moft likely to

prevent our dependence on other countries for effeniial fupplies. In the arrange-

ments to be made, refpeaing the eilablilhment of fuch troops as may be deemed

indifpenfable, we (liall with pleafurc provide for the comfortable fupport of ths

officers and foldiers, with a due regard to economy.

We regret, that the pacific meafures, adopted by goverr;uent, with regard to

certain hoftile tribes of Indians, have not been attended v^-ith the beneficial ef-

feas towards the inhabitants of our fouthern and weltern frontiers, which we

had reafon to hope : and we (hall chearfully co-operate in providing the moft ef-

feaual means for their proteaion—and, if neceffary, for the pur.iiliment of ag-

greffors.
1 •

The uniformity of the currency, and of weights and meafures—the mtroduc-

tion of new and ufeful inventions from abroad—and the exertions of fkill and

genius in producing them at home—the facilitating the communication between

the diftant p?.rts of our country, by means of the poft-office and poft roads—a pro-

vifion for the fupport of the department of foreign affairs—and an uniforrn riile

of naturalization, by which foreigners may be admitted to the rights of citizens

—are objeas which (liall receive fuch early attention as tJieir refpeaive impor-

tance requires.
r a- •

Literature and fcienceare effential to the prefervation of a free conftitution :

the meafures of government fhould, therefore, be calculated to ftrengthen the con-

fidence that is due to that important truth.

Agriculture, commerce, and manufaaures, forming the bafis of the vvealth

and ilrength of our confederated republic, muft be the frequent fubjea of otir

deliberation 3 and fhall be advanced by all proper means in our power.

Public credit being an objea of great im.portance, we iliall chearfully co-ope-

rate in all proper meafures for its fupport. Proper attention fliall be given to fuch

papers and estimates as you may be pleafed to lay before us. Our cares and ef-

forts (hall be direaed to the welfare of our country : and we have the moft per-

fea dependence upon your co-operation with us on all occafjons, in fuch rnea-

fines as will infure to our fellow-citizens the bleffings whicli they have a right

tio expert from a free, efficient, and equal goveruiuent.

JOHN ADAMS, -vice-prefident of the united ftates, and pre-

fidentof the fenate.

Infenate, "January 11, 179P'

^<S><^<^<S><^>-—' '

77;^ addrefs of the houfe of reprefentati-ves to the pref.dent of the unitedfates.

SIR,

THE reprcfentatives of the people of the united dates, have taken uito con >

lideration your fpeech to both houfes of congi cis ai the opening ot the

picfent feffion.
r m i

We reciprocate your congratulations on the acceffion of the ftate ot North

Carolina ; an event which, while it is a teftimony of the increafing good-will towards

the government of the union, cannot fail to give additional dignity and ftrength

to the American republic, already rifmg, in the eftimaiion of theworlJ, i.i nau-

©nnl charaaer and refpc'' ability.

Tlie inionnatlon, that our meafures of the lad feffion have net proved dilTa'

Vol.. VIII. [G]
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tisfafVory to our conftitiients, affords US much encouragement at this jan£lurc,

when w*^ are reruining the arduous talk, of legifl:atlng for fo extenfive an empire.

Notliing can be more gratifying to the repiefentatives of a free people, than

the reflexion, that their labours are rewarded by the approbation of their fellow

citizens. Under this iinprefllon, \^e fh.iU make every exertion to realize their ex-

pe6l;itions, and to lecure to them thofe hleflings, which providence has placed

witiiin their reach. Still prompted by the lame defire to promote their intersft,

which then aSuated us, we fhall, in the prefent ieirion, diligently and anxioufly

purfue thofe meafures wlvich ihall appear to us conducive to that end.

We concur with you in the fentiment, that agriculture, commerce, and ma-

nufa6lures, are entitleti to legiflative proteftion ; and that the promotion of fci-

cnce and literature will contribute to the fecurity of a free government ; in the

progrefs of our deliberations, we fliall not lofe fight of objefts fo worthy of

regard.

The various and weighty matters, which you have judged neceflary to recom-

mend to our attention, appear to us effeniial to the tranquility and welfare of

the union ; and claim our early and moft ferious confideration. We (hall proceed

without delay, to beftow on them that calm difcuflion, which their importance

requires.

We regret, that the pacific arrangements, purlued with regard to certain hof-

tile tribes of Indians, have not been attended with that fuccefs which we had

realbn toexpeft from them. We (hall not hefitate to concur in fuch further mea-

fures, as may beft ol^viate any ill effecls which might be apprehended from the

failure of thofe negociations.

Your approbation of the vote of this houfe, at the laft feflion, refpe6ling the

provifion for the public creditors, is very acceptable to us. The proper mode of

Carrying that rtfblution into etfeit, being a fubjeft in which the future chnrailer

and h;ippincfs of thefe Itates are deeply involved, will be among the firft to dei'erve

our attention.

The prolperity of the united flates is the primary objeft of all our delibera-

tions : and we cheri(h the reflexion, that every meafure, which we may adopt

for its advancement, will not only receive your cheerful concurrence, but will at

the fame time derive from your co-operation, additional efficacy in infuring to our

fellow citizens the ble(rmgs of a fiee, cflicient, and equal government.

FREDERICK A. MUHLENBEkG,
Ja?!. 12, 1790, Speaker of the houfe of reprtjintati'ves,

-kSx^^xSx

CeofPe IVaJhington, prefident of the unitedfates ofAmerica:

To all, to ^hom thefe prefents fliall comcy greeting.

'HERE AS a treaty of peace and friendfhip, between the united flates of

America and the Creek nation of Indians, was made and concluded, on

the Icvenih day of the prefent month of Augult, by Henry Knox, fecretary

for the department of war, (who w;is duly authorized thereto by the prefident of

the united (fates, with the advice and conlcnt of the iirnatc) on^the one |)art—and

the kings, chiefs, and warriois of the faid Creek nation, whole names are theie-

unto figned, on the other part; which treaty is in the form and words lol-

lowing :

A TREATY of peace and friendfliip, made and concluded, between the

prefident of the united (fates of America, on the p.ut and behalf of the faid rtaies,

and the unde: figneil kings, chicf^ and warriors of the Creek nation of Indians,

on the jiart anu hehali ot the faid nation.

The parties bet*;:; defirous of eitabiifliing permanent peace and friendfliip bc-

twe«n ths wnitsd Itate* and the faid Creek nation, and the citizens and members
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thereof, ar.d to remove the caufes of war, by afcertaining their limits, and mak-
ing other neceflary, juft, and friendly arrangements : the prefident of the

united dates, by Henry Knox, fecretaj y for the department of wai , whom he

hath conftituted with full powers for ihefe purpofes, by and with the advice and
•onlent of the fenatc of the united ftates : and the Creek nation, by the underfigned

kings, chiefs and warriors, repreienting the fald nation, have agreed to the

following art'cle;>, viz.

I. THERE fliall be perpetual peace and friwdfliip between all the citizens of

the united ftates of America, and all the individuals, towns, and tiibes of tlit

upper, middle and lower Creeks, and Semanolies, compofing the Creek nation of
Indians.

II. The underfigned kings, chiefs, and warriors, for themfelves, and all

parts of the Creek nation, within the limits of the united ftates, do acknowledge
themfelves, and the laid parts of the Creek nation, to be under the proteflion of
the united ftates of America, and of no other Ibvereign whomfoever : and they

alfo ftipulate, that the faid Creek nation will not hold any treaty with an indivi-

dual ftate, or with individu-als of any ftate.

III. The Creek nation (hall deliver, as foon as praflicable, to the command-
ing officer of the troops of the united ftates, ftationed at the rock-landing, on the

Oconee river, ail citizens of the united ftates, white inhabitants or negroes,

who are now prifoners in any part of the faid nation. And if any fuch prifoners or

negroes (l)ould not be fo delivered, on or before the jirft day of June enluing, the

governor of Georgia may empower three perfons to repair to the faid nation, in

order to claim and receive fuch prifoners and negroes.

IV. The tioundary between the citizens of the united fiates and the Creek na-
tion, is, and ftiali be, from where the oid line ftrikes the river Savannah—theiice

up the laid river to a place on the moft northern branch of the fame, commonly
called the Keovv'ee, where a north eaft line, to be drawn from the top of the Oc-
cunna mountain fl.ali interfed—thence along the faid line in a fbuthweft direc-

tion, to Tugelo river—thence to the top of the Currahee mountain—thence to the

head or fburce of the main fouth branch of the Oconee river, called the Appahcliee
—thence down the middle of the liiid main Ibuth branch, and river Oconee, to its

confluence with the Oakmulgee, which forms the river Altamaha, and thence down
the middle of the faid Altamahn, to the old line on the faid river, and thence

along the fiid old line to the river St. Mary's.
And in order to preclude forever all- difpuies relatively to the head or fource

•f the main fouth branch of the river Oconee, at . the place where it fhall be .

interfefted by the line aforefaid from the Curraliee mountain ; the fiii^e fliall be
afcertained by an able furveyor on the part of the united ftates, who Ihall be af-

fifted by three old citizens of Georgia, who may be appointed by the governor
of the laid ilate, and three old Creek chiefs, to be appointed by the faid nation.

And the fiid furveyor, citizens, and chiefs, Ihall afTemble for this purpofe on
the firrt day of Oftober, one thoufand feven hundred and nine^y-one, at the

Rock-landing, on the laid river Oconee, and thence proceed to alcertain tiie faid

head, or fource of the main ibuth branch of the faid river, at the place where it

fliall be interfered by the line aforefaid, to be drawn from the Cui r.ihee moun-
tain. And in order, that the faid boundary may be rendered diftiniSt and well
known, it fliall be marked by a line of felled trees at leaft twenty feet wide, and
the trees chopped on each fide from the faid Currahee mountain to the head
or fource of the faid main fouth branch of the Oconee river, and thence down
the margin of the faid main fouth branch, and river Oconee, for the diftance of
twenty miles, or as much farther as may be neceiTary to mark diftinftly the faid

boundary. And in order to extinguifli forever all claims of the Creek na-
tion, or any part thereof, to any of the land lying to the northward and euftward
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of the boundary hercia defcribed, It 's hereby agreed, in addition to the confidera*

tlons heretofore made tor the faid land, that the united ftates will caufe certain

valuable Indian goods, now in the ftate of Georgia, to be delivered to the faid

Greek nation : and the fuid united ttates will alio caufe the fiim of one thoufand

five hundred dolbis to be paid annually to the faid Creek nation. And theun-

derfigned kings, chitfo, and warriors do hereby, for thenifelves and the whole

Crerk nation, their heirs and defcendants, for the confiderations above mention-

ed, releafe, quit claim, relinquilh, and cede all the land to the northward and

eaftward of the boundary herein defcribed.

V. The united itates folemnly guarantee to the Creek nation, all their land*

within the limits of the united Rates to the weftward and fouthward of the boun-

dary defcribed in the preceding article.

VI. If any citizen of the united dates, or other perfon, not being an Indian,

(hall attempt to fettle on any of the Creek lands, fuch perfon fhall torfeit.the pro-

teftion of the united ftate, and the Creeks may punifti him, or not, as they

pleafe.

VII. No citizen or inhabitint of the united ftates, fhall attempt to hunt or de-

ftroy the game on the Creek lands. Nor flrall any fuch citizen or inha-

bitant go into the Creek country without a pafTport, firft obtained from the go-

vernor of foine one of the united ftates, or the otficer of the troops of the united

ftates commandi-ng at the neareft inilltaiy poft on the frontiers—or fuch other per-

fon as the p/efident of tiie united ftates may from time to time authorize to grant

the fame.

VIII. If any Cretk Indian of Indians, or perfon refiding among them, or

who ftiall take refuge in their nation, fliall commit a robbery or murder, or other

capital crime, on any of tht: citizens or inhabitants of the united ftates, the Creek

nation, or town, or tribe, to which fuch oifender or offenders may belong, (hall

be bound to deliver hi:n or them up to be punl.lied according to the laws of the

united ft;ites.

IX. If any citizen or inhabitant of the united ftates, or ofeither of the territorial

d:ftrI6ls of the imited ftates, fhall go into any town, fettlement, or territory be-

longing to the Creek naiion of Indians, and fliall there commit any crime upon,

or trefpafs againft the perfon or property of any peaceable and friendly Indian or

Indians— which, if committed within the jurifdi(5lion of any ftate, or within the

jurlfdiflion of either of the laid diftiifts, againft a citizen or white inhabitant

thereof, would he punifhable by the laws of fuch ftate or diftiift, fuch offender

orofFcn.lers fhall be fubieil to the fime puniflmient, and fliall be proceeded againft

in the fame manner as if the offence had been committed within the jurifdiftion

of th« (fate or diftrid to wluch he or they may belong, againft a citizen or white

inhabitant thereof.

X. In cafes of violence on the perfons or property of the individuals of either

party, neitl er retalintion norreprifal (ball be conmiitted by the other, until fatif-

fa£>ion (h.ill have beun demanded of the party, of which the aggrelfor is, and fliaU

have beei; refufel.

XI. The Crreks fliall give notice to the citizens of the united ftates, of any

defigns, which they nuay know or fufptft to be formed in any neighbouring tribe,

or by any jierfon whatirver, againft the peace and interefts of the united ftates.

XII. That the Creek nation may be led to a greater degree of civilization, and

to become herdlinen and cultivators, inftead of remaining in a ftate ot hunters,

the united ftates will, from time to tim.e, furniih gratuitoufly the faid nation with

ufeful don;eftic animals and implements of hufbandry. And further to affift the

faid nation, in fo defuable a purfuit, and at the fame time to eftabliih a certain

inodu of con:municatIon, tlic united l^ates will fend fuch, and fo many perfons, t«

refidc in the faid nation, as they may jud^e proper, and not exceeding four in
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number, who ftuall qualify themfslves to aa as interpreters. Thefe perfon, fhall

have lands r.ffigned them by the Creeks for cultivation, for thentfelves and their

fuccelVors in olfice : but they (hall be precluded exercifing any kind of traffic.

XIII AH aniniofities for paft grievances ihall henceforth ceafe
;
and the con-

tra'aing parties will carry th? foregoing treaty into full execution, with all good

faith and fincerity. .

XIV This treaty fhall take effeft and be obligatory on the contraamg par-

ties as foon as the fame fcall have been ratified by the prefident of the united

ftates, with the advice and conlent of the lenate ot the united ftates.

In'wITNESS of all and every thing herein determined between the united

ftates of Americ, and .he whole Creek nation, the parties have hereunto let

their brands -..nd feal^ in the city of New York, within the united ftates, this fe-

ycnth day of Anguft, one thjufand feven hundred and ninety.

In behalfof the unitedjlates,

HENRY KNOX, fecretary of war, and folecommiflioner tor I
^.^^ g^^

treating with the Creek nation of Indians. j

In behalf of them/elves and the nvhole Creek nation of Indtam,

Signed and fealed by

ALEX. M'GILLIVRAY.
f Fufkatche Mico, X or Birdtail king.

Cufetahs. .^Neathlock, X or fecond man.

([Halletemalthle, X or Blue giver.

X Opay Mico, X or the finger.

Little Talhfee.
|Tol^eniajou, X or Samoniac.

C Hopothe Mico, X or Tallifee.

3tg raUiJee,
| Opototache, X or long fide.

5 Soholeffee, X or Young fecond man.
Tuckadatchj.

| Ocheehajou, X or Aleck Cornel.

f Chinnabie, X or the great Natches warrior.
^

j
Natlbwachehee, X or the great Natchee warrior's brp,

Natchez, \ ther.

I
Thakoteehee, X the mole.

^_Oquakabee, X.

TTulkeaah, X or big lieutenant.

J Homatch, X or leader.

Cho'ojetas. < Chinnabie, X or Matthews.

[_Juleetaulematha,.X or dry pine.

Of the broken arro-TV. Chawockly Mjco, X.

JChoofades Hopoy, X or the meafurer.

Muthtee, X the miffer,

Stimafutclikee, X or good humour.

Alabama chief.
' Stilnaleeje, X or difputer.

Oakfoys.

'

Mumagechee, X David Francis.

Do72e in prefence of
v- »,

RICHARD MORRIS, chief juftice of the ftate of New Yorl;.

KICHARD VARICK, mayor of the city of New York,

MARINUS WILLETT.
THOMAS LEE SHIPPEN, of Pennfylvania.

JOHN RUTLEDGE, JUN.

JOSEPH ALLEN SMITH.
HENRY IZZARD.

his

JOSEPH X CORNELL, interpreter,

mark
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NOW KNOW YE, that I, having feen and confidered the faid treaty, do,

by and with the advice and con Tent of the fenate of the united dates, accept, ra-

tiiy, and conhr.n the lame, and every article and claufe thereof. IN TESTI.
MONY WHEREOF, I havecauled the feal of the united ftates to be thereunto

affixed, and figned the fame with my hand.

Given at the city of New York, the thirteenth day of Auguft, in the year of

our Lord, onethoufand feven hundred and ninety, and in the fifteenth year

of the fovereignty and independence of the united ftates.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
By the prefJent, THOMAS JEFFERSON.

By command of the prelldent of the united ftates of America,

H. K.KOXy fecretaryfor the department of 'war.

Articles of a treaty, concluded at Hope^xiell, on the Keo^wee, betiveen Benjamin

Ha^wkinSy Andre^w Pickens, Jofcph Martin, and Lachlan M'^IntoJh, commijjioners

plenipotentiary of the unitedfates of America, of the one part, and the bead

men and ^varriors of all the Cterokees, of the other,

THE commilTioners plenipotentiary of the unital ftates in congrefs affembled,

give peace to all the Cherokees, and receive them into the favour and pro-

ieftion of the united ftates of America, on the following conditions :

I. The head men and warriors cf all the Cherokees, fliall reftore all the pri-

foners, citizens of the united ftates, or fubjeils of their allies, to their entire li-

berty : they fhall alfo reftore all the negroes, and all other property taken dur-

ing the late war from the citizens, to fuch perfon, and at fuch time and place, as

the commifiioners {hall appoint.

II. The commiffioners of ihe united ftates in congrefs aflembled, (liall reftore

all the prifoners taken from the Indians during the late war, to the head men and

warriors of the Cherokees, as early as it is practicable.

III. The laid Indians, for themfelvcs, and their refpeftive tribes and towns,

do acknowledge all the Cherokees to be under the proteflion of the united ftates

of America, and of no other lbvt;reign whomfoever.

IV. The boundary, allotted to the Cherokees for their hunting grounds, be-

tv/een the faid Indians, and the citizens ot the united ftates, within the limits of

the united ftates of America, is, and fliall be the following, viz. Beginning at

the mouth of Duck river on th'-- Teneffee; thence running north-enft, to the ridge

tilviding the waters running into Cumberland, from thole running into tiie Te-

neffee 5 thence ealcwardly along the faid ridge to a north-eaft line to be run, which

fliall ftrike the ri\cr Cumberland forty miles above Naftiville ; thence along the

faid line to the river ; thence up the faid river to the ford where the Kcntucke

road erodes the river ; thence to Campbell's line, near Cumberland gap ; thence to

the mouth of Claud's Creek on Holftein ; thence to the Chimmey 'i"op moun-

tain ; thence to Camp Creek, near the mouth of Big Limeftone, on Nojichuckey

;

therce a foutherly courfe fix miles to a mountain ; thence fouth to the North Ca-

rolina line; thence to the South Carolina Indian boundaj-y, and along the fame

tbuth-weft, over the top of the Oconee mountain, till it Ihail ftrike Tugalo riverj

thence a direct line to the top of the Currahee mountain j thence to the head of

the foutii fork of Oconee river.

V. If any citizen of the united ftates, or other perfon, not being an Indian,

fliall attempt to fettle on any of the lands vveftward or fouthward of the laid

boundary, which are hereby allotted to the Indians for their hunting grounds—
or, h.vving already fettled, wii! pot remove from the fame within fix mostlis

after the ratification of this treaty; fuch perfon ihali forfeit the protection of th*
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united ftates; and the Indians may piinifli him, or not, as theypleafe. Provided'

neverthelefs, that this article fliall not extend to the people fettled between the

fork of French broad, and Holftein rivers, whrTe particular fttuation fhaU be

tranfniitted to the united ft '.tes in congrefs aflcmbled, for their decifion thereon j

which the Indians agree to abide by.

VI. If any Indian, or Indians, or perfon refiding among them, or who fliaJl

take refuge in their nation, (hall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital

crime, on any citizen of the united dates, or perfon under their protedtion, the

nation, or the tribe to which fuch offender or offenders may belong, fliall he

bound to deliver him or them up to be puniflicd according to the ordinances of th<

united ftates
;
provided, that the punifliiiient fhall not be greater than if the

robbery or murder, or other capital crime, had been committed by a citizen on a

citizen.

VII. If any citizen of the united ftates, or perfon under their proteftion, fhalJ

commit a robbery or murder, or other capital crime, on any Indian, fuch

offender or offenders fhall be puniihed in the fame manner as if the murder, or

robbery, or other capital crime, had been committed on a citizen of the united

ftates : and the punllhment fliall be in tke prefence of fbme of the Cherokees, if

any fhall attend at the time and place ; and that they may have an opportunity fo

to do, due notice of the time of fuch intended punifhment fliall be fent to fome one

of the tribes.

VIII. It isunderftood, that the punifhment of the innocent, under the idea of

retaliation, is unjuft, and fliall not be pra61ifed on either fide, except where iheve is

a manifeft violation of this treaty : and then it fliall be preceded, firft by a dc
mand of juftice—and, if lefufed, then by a declaiation of h(jltiliiies.

IX. For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for the prcveiition of in-

juries or opprefTions on tlie part of the citizens or Indians, the united flates in

congrefs affembled fhall have the fole and'exclufive right of regulating the trade

with the Indians, and managing all their affairs in fuch manner as they think

proper.

X. Until the pleafure of congrefs be known, refpefting the ninth article, all

traders, citizens of the united ftates, fliall have liberty to go to any of the tribes

or towns of the Cherokees, to trade with them : and they fhall be protected in

their perfons and property, and kindly treated.

XI. Thefaid Indians fliall give notice to the citizens of the united ftates, of
any deiigns which they may know or fufpeft to be formed in any neighbour-

ing tribe, or by any perfon whomfoever, againft the peace, trade, or interell of the

united ftates.

XII. That the Indians may have full confidence In the juftice of the united

ftates, ref"pe£ting their interefts, they ftiall have the right to fend a deputy of
their choice, whenever thfy think fit, to congrefs.

XIII. The hatehet fhall be forever buried} and the peace given by the united
ftates, and friendfliip re-eftabliflied between the faid ftates, on the one part, and
all the Cherokees, on the other, fhall be univerfal : and the contra6ling parties

/lull ufe their utmoft endeavours to maintain the peace given as aforeiaid, and
friendfliip re-eftahlifned.

IN WITNESS of all, and every thing herein determined, between the united
ftates of America, and vil the Cherokees, we, their underv/ritten commif-
fioners, by virtue of our full powers, have figned this definitive treaty, and
have caufed our feals to be hereunto affixed.—Done at Hopewell, on
the Keowee, this twenty eighth day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thoufand (even hundrtd and eighty-five.

(Signed) BENJAMIN HAWKINS, JOSEPH MARTIN,
ANDREW PICKENS, LACHLAN M'INTOSH,
And by thirty-feven head men of the Cherokee nation.
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Articles ofa treaty concluded at HopetMell, on the Keonjueey near Seneca OldToiAJn,

betnjueen Benjamin Haivkins, Andrenv Pickens^ avd Jofeph Martin, commijji-

cvers plenipotentiary of the unitedfates of America, of the one part—and Toe-

konahojna, great ?nedal chief of Soonacoha, Tockehoopoie, leading chief of Bugtoo-

goloo, Mingohoopoie , leading chief of Hafiooqua, Tobocoh, great tnedal chief of

Congaltoo, Poojhemajliibie ,
gorget captain of Sonayazo, and thirteen fnall medal

chiefs of the firft clafs, tnvel've medal and gorget captains, commifjloners pleni-

potentiary of all the ChoSlaiv nation, of the other pm-t.

/"1"^HE commiflloiiers plenipotentiary of the united ftates of America, give

I peace to all the Choftaw nation, and receive them into the favour and

proteftion of the united ftates of America, on the following conditions :

I. The commifTioners plenipotentiary of all the Choflaw nation, fhall reftore all

the prifoners, citizens of the united ftates, or fubje6ls of their allies, to their en-

tire liberty, if any there be in the Choflaw nation. They alfo reftore all the ne-

groes, and all other property taken during the late war, from the citizens, to fuch

perfon, and at fuch time and place, as the commiflionsrs of the united ftates of

America /hall appoint, if any theie he in the Choitaw nation.

II. The commiftioners plenipotentiary of all the Cho6law nation, do hereby

acknowledge the tribes and towns of the faid nation, and the lands within the

boundary allotted to the faid Indians, to live and hunt on, as mentioned in the

third article, to be under the protection of the united ftates of America, and of

no other fovereign whomfoever.

III. The boundary of the lands, hereby allotted to the Cho6\aw nation to live

and hunt on, within the limits of the united ftates of America, is, and (hall be

the following, viz. Beginning at a point on the thirty- firft degree of north lati-

tude, where the eaftern boundary of the Natches diftrift fliall touch the fame;

thence eaft along the faid thirty- firft degree of north lati ude, being the fouthern

boundary of the united ftates of America, until it fhall ftrike the eaftern boun-

dary of the lands on which the Indians of the laid nation did live and hunt, on

the twenty-ninth of November, one thoufand feven hundred and dghty-tvvo,

while they were under the protcftion of the king of Great Britain ; thence nor-

therly along the faid eaftern boundary, until it fhall meet the northern boundary

of the laid lands 5 thence wefterly along the laid northern boundary, until it fhall

meet the weftern boundary thereof; tnence foutherly along the fame to the be-

ginning; favingand referving for the efta')lilhment of trading polls, three trafts

©r parcels of lands, of fix miles fquare each, at fuch places as the united ftates

in congrefi alTembled (hall think proper; which pofts, and the lands annexed to

them, (hall be to the ufe and under the government of the united (fates of A-
merica.

IV. If any citizen of the united ftates, or other perfon, not being an Indi-

an, (h?ll attempt to fettle on any of the lands hereby allotted to the Indians to

live and hunt on, fuch perfon (hall forfeit the proteilion of the united Itates

of America, and the Indians may punifh him, or not, as they pleale.

V. If any Indian, or Indians, or perfons redding among them, or who (hall

take rsfuge in their nation, fliall commit a robbery or murder, or other capital

crime, on any citizen of the united (fates of America, or ]ierl'on luider their

proteiVion, the tribe, to which fuch oft'enders may belong, or the nation, fhall

be bound to deliver him or them up to be punifl\ed according to the ordinances

of tlie united ftates in ccngrefs afl'cmbled
;

provided that the puniflim^Mt (hall

not be greater than if the robbeiy, or murder, or other capital crime, had been

committed by a citizen on a citizen.

VI. If any citizen of the united itates of America, or perfon under theii*

proteftion, (Itall commit a robbery, or murder, or other ca;utal crime, on any

Indian, fuch offender or offenders (hall be punii'hed in the iamc maiuier as if
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the robbery, or imirckr, or other caj)iti;l crime, had been committed on a citizen

of the vinited ihues of Atnericu ; and the puniihmer.t fliali be in the prefence of

fome of the ChoiVaws, if any wdl attend at the time and place; and that they

may have an opportimity ib to do, due notice, if practicable, of the time of fuch

intended puniihmt-nt fliail be fent to fome one of the tribes.

VII. It is underJlood that the punifliment of the innocent, under the idea of

retaliation, is unjult, and ihali not be pradlifed on either fide, except where there

is a manifeft viohuion of this treaty ; and then it ftiall be preceded, fislt by a de-

mand of julticc, and if refilled, then by a declaration of hoftilities.

Vill. For the benefit and comfort of the Indians, and for the prevention of

injuries or opprellions on the part of the citizens or Indians, the united Itates in

congrefs alVembled ihall have the I'ols and exclufive right of regulating the" trade

with the Indians, and managing all their affairs in luch manner as they think

proper.

IX. Until the pleafure of congrefs be known, refpefting the eighth article, ail

traders, citizens of the united rtates of America, ftiall haVe liberty to go to any

pf the tribes or towns of the Choftaws, to trade with them, and they ihali be

prote(iled in their peri'ons and property, and kindly treated.

X. rh« laid Indians Ihall give notice to the citizens of the united dates of

America, of any dciigns which they may know or fufpeft to be formed in any
neighbouring tribe, or by any peribn whomioever, againft the peace, trade or in-

tereft of the united ilates of Ainerica.

XI. The hatchet (liall be forever buried, and the peace given by the united

ftates of America, and friendfhip re-e(tabliflied between the iaid dates on the one
part, and all the Ciiocfaw nation on the other part, fiiall be univeifal; and the

contrafling parties ihall ul'e their utrnoil endeavours to maintain the peace given

as niorei'did, and friendlhip re-eftabiii'hed.

IN WITNESS of all, and every thing herein determined, between the united

Itates of America, and all the Cho6faws, we, their underwritten commilfion-

ers, by virtue of our full powers, have figned this definitive treaty, and have

caufed our I'eals to be hereunto affixed.—Done at Hopewell, on the Keowee,
this third day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand leven hun-
dred and eighty- fix.

(Signed) BENJAMIN HAWKINS,
ANDREW PICKENS,
JOSEPH MARTIN.

Yockenahonta, Yockehoopoie, Mingolioopoie, Tobocoh, Poofhemaduby, Poo-
lliahooma, Trucoonoohoopoie, Shlnfhemaliui^y, Yoopnliooma, Stooiiokoo-

hoopoie, Tehakuhbay, Pooiliomalluby, T.ulkkahoomoch, Tudikahoomoch,
Yooftenochha, Tootehooina, Toobenohoomoch, Cfhecoopoohoomoch, Stona-

koohoopie, ruilikoheegohta,Teihuhenociiloch, Poiboonaltia, Okanconnoobaj
Auoonachuba, Pangekoolock, Steabee, Ten6fehenna, Tuflikementahockj

Tufhtallay, Clhnaangehabba, Cunnopoie.

(Witnels) Wi»i. Blount, John Woods, Saml. Taylor, Robert Anderfon, Benj.

Lawrence,

John Pitchlynn, James Cole, Interpreters.

Charge of chiefjtijlice Jay, to the grandjuries, on the eajiern circuit.

WHETHER any people can long govern themfelves in an equal, uniform ,

and orderly manner, is a (juellion, which the advocates for free govern-

ments, juifly confider as being exceedmgly important to the caufe of liberty.

This qucllion, like others, whole foluiion depends on fa6\s, can only be deter-

mined bv experience: it is a queilion, on v.'hich many think, ibme room for doubt
VoL.'viIi. [H]
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ftlU remains. Men have has few fair opportunities of making the experiment:

and this is one reafon why lefs pvof^refs had been made ip the fcience ot <rovern-

ment, than in ahnolt any other. The far greater num'^er of the conllitutions and

governments, of wliich we are informed, have originated in force, or in hatred j

having been either impofed by improper exertions of power, or introduced by the

arts of defigning iwdividuals, whofe apparent zeal, for hberty and tb.e public good,

enabled them to take advantage of the credulity and mifplaced confidence of their

fellow citizens.

Providence has been pleated to blefs the people of this country, with more per-

feft opportunities of choohng, and more effectual means of eft'^blifliing their own
government, than any otlier nation has hiiherto enjoyed : and for the ufe we may
make of thefe opportunities, and of thefe means, we fhall be highly refponfible

to that providence, as weil as to mankind in general, and to our own pofterity

in particular.—Our delibL-rations and proceedings, being unawecl and uninfluen-

ced by power or corruption, domellic or foreign, are perfeiSlly free—our citizens

generally and greatly enlightened— and our country is fo extenfive, that the per-

fonal influence of popular individuals can rarely embrace large portions of it.

Their refpe<51ive conveniences and detects in praftice, and the fub'.equent altera^

tions made in fome of them, have operated as uieful experiments, and conlpired

to promote our advancement in this iriterelting fcience. It is pleafmg to obferve,

that the prefent n iticnai government already aff^ords advantages, which the pre-

ceding one proved too feeble and lU-conftrufted to produce. How far it may be

ftill diftant from the degree of perfection to which it may polTlbiy be carried, time

only can decide. It is a coniblation to refleft, that the good fenfe of the pec^pU

will be enaliled by experience, to difcover and correft its imperfeftions, efpecially

while they continue to retain a proper confidence in themf^ilves, and avoid thofe

jealoufies and dilfenfions, which, often fpringing from the worft defigns, frequent-

ly fruftrate the beft meafures.

VVif;; and virtuous men have thought and reafoned very differently, refpcfting

government ; but in this, they have at length very unanimou fly agreed, viz. Thatits

powers fhould be divided into three diftin6f, independent departments ; the exe-

cutive, legiflative, and judicial. Kut how to conifitute and balance them, in fuch

a manner as beft to guard againft abufe and fludfluation, and preferve theconlVitu-

tion from encroachments, aie points on which there continues to be a great diver-

fity of opinions, and on which we have all, as yet, much to learn. The confliiu-

tion of the united flatcs has accordingly iniiituted thefe three departments: and

much p;>ins have been taken, fo to form ami define them, as that they may ope.

rate as checks one on the other, and keep eacii within its proper liinits : it being imi-

verfally agreed to be of the 1 11 importance to a free people, that thofe, who are

vefted with executive, legillativp, and judicial powers, fliould reft fati fied with

their refpeftive portions of power—and neither encroach on the piovinces of each

other, nor I'uffer themlt:lves, nor the others, to intermeddle with the lights, referved,

by the conftitution, to the people.

If then, fo much depends on our rightiv improving t e before-mentioned op-

portunities—if the moll difcerning and enlightened minds may be miftaken, relative

to theories, unconfirmed byprai!->ice—if oniuch difficvdt queftinnf, men may differ

in opinion, and yet be patriots—and if the n)erits of our opinions can only be

afcertained by experience—lei us paiiently abide the trial, and uii;te our endea-

Tou.'s to render it a free and impartial one.

Thefe remarks may not appe-.r very pertinent to the prefent occafion : and yet

It will be readily admitted, that occnfio!'s of promoting good will and good tem-

per, and the progi efs of iifeful truth': among our fellow citizens, fliould not b«

omitted. Thefe motives uigc me further to obferTC, tliat a vari;.iy of lucal and
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other ciicumftances, rendered the formation of the judicial department particu.-
larly difficult.

We had become a nation—as Inch we were rcrponfibie to others for the o!)fcr-
Tance of the laws of nations : and as our national concerns were to be regulated
by national laws, iiati< nal tribunals became neccfiary for the interpretr.tion and
execution of them both. No tribunals of the like kmd and extent had heretofore
exifted in this country : from luch, therefore, no light of experience nor facilities
of uiage and habit vvLie to be derived. Our jurifprudence varied in almoll eray
ftate, and was accommodated to local, not general convenience—to partial, not
national policy. This convenience and this policy were nevertheiefs to be re
garded, and tenderly treated. A judicial control, general and final, was indif-
penfable—;he manner of eftabli/hing it, with powers neither too extenfive nor
too limited—rendering it properly independent and yet properly amenable, in-
volved queftions of no little intricacy. The expediency of carrying juftice, as it
were, to every man's door, was obvious ; but how to do it, in an expedient
manner, was far from being apparent. To provide againii difcord between na-
tional and ftate jurifdi6fi®ns—to render them auxiliary, inllead of hoftite, to ench
other—and fo to connea both, as to leave each fufhciently independent/and yet
fufficiently combined—was and will be arduous.

Inititutions, formed under fuch ciicumftances, ftiould therefore be received with
candour, and tried widi temper and prudence. It was under thefe embarraffin<r
circumftances, that the articles in the conftitution, on this fubjec^, as well 4
the ac^ of congrels for eftabliftiing the judicial courts of the united fta<es, were
made and pafled.

_

Under the authority of that aft, this court now fits—its ju. ifdiftion is twofold
civil and criminal

: to the exercile of the latter, you, gentlemen, are ncceffary, and
tor that purpofe are now convened.
The moft periea conftitution, the beft governments, and the wifeft laws—are

vam, unlels wdl admmiftered and well obeyed. Virtuous citizens will oblerve
them from a fenfe ot duty : but thole of an oppofitc defcription can be reflrained
only by fear of dilgiace and puniftiment. Such being the ftate of thin»rs it is
eflential to the welfare of foclety, and to the proteftion of each member of it, in
the peace;,ble enjoyment of his rights, that ofi^nders be pumfhed.
The end of punifliment, however, is not to ex-nate offences j but by the

terror of example, to deter men from the commiffion of-tliem. To render theie
examples uleful, policy, as well as morality, re,p,ire not only that punillimeiu be
proportionate to gu.lt, hut that all proceedings, againft perfons accufed or fuf-
peaed, fltould be accompanied by the reflexion, that they may be innocent,
tlence tlurefore, it is proper,, that difpalTionate and careful enquiry fliould ore-
cede thole rigours, which juftice exaas, and which ft-.ould always be tempered
vv.th as much humanity and benevolence as the nature of fuch cafes may admit
V\ arm partial, and precipitate profecutions, and cruel and abominable • execu-
tions, fuch as racks, embowelling, drawing, quartering, burning, and "the hke,
are no leis unpolitic than inhuman. They infm.. Into thepubbe mind, difdfta the barbarous leventy of government, and nil ,t with pity and partiality fur
thelufferers On the contrary, wi^en offenders are profecuted with temper anddecency-when they are conviaed, after impartial trials, anti ounifiied

•>
'.manner becoming the dignity of publlcjuftice to prefcribe^the fteline-s .nd fcnt-*

nients of men will beon the fide of gomnment : and however di.pofed th.y may.and ought to be, to regard fuffering offenders with compaffion : yet that com'pafhon will never be unmixed with a due degree of indignation.

reXnT -^^'
'^^''iT"'"'''^°"''

^'^' '' ™^'^= ^"^ ^^" J^^v^ abundantreafon to rejoice, in pofteffing one of the beft inftitutions that ever wa. devifed
for bringing ofFendei-s to juftice, without endangering the peace and fecurity ol
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the innocent I—mean that of grand jurors. Greatly does it tend to promote or-

der and good government, thav, in every diftrid, there (houlJ frequently be af-

fembled a number of the moft dilcreet and refpeftable citizens in it, who on
their oaths are bound to enquire into and prefent all offences committed againft

the laws in I'uch diitrift—and greatly does it tend to the quiet and fafety of

good and peaceful citizens, that no man can be put in jeopardy for imputed

crimes, without inch previous enquiry and prefentment. The extent of your

diihift, gentlemen, which is commer.i'urate with the ftate, nece(Tarily extends

your duty throughout every county in it, and demands proportionable dilic-ence

in your enquiries, and circuiiifpe6tion in your prelentnicnts.

Tiie objeiSls ot your enquiry are ah oitcnces committed againft the laws of the

united Rates in this uiitrift, or on the high feas by perfons now in the diftrift.

You will reeol!t(5^c, that the laws ot nations make part of the laws of this, and of

every other civilized nation. They confid of thofe ruleb for regulating the con-

duct of nations towards each other, which, refalting from right reafon, receive

their obligation from that principle, and from gep.eral aflTent and praftice. To
this head aUb lielong thofe rules or laws, which by agreement become eftablifhed

Jjetween particular nations : and of this kind are treaties, conventions, and the

Jikecompa61s. As, in private life, a fair and legal contraft between two men,

cannot be annulled or altered by either, without the confent of the other 5 fo nei-

ther can treaties between nations. States and legiflatures may repeal their regu-

lating itatutcs
J
but they cannot repeal their bargains. Hence it is, that treaties,

fairly made and concluded, are perfeclly ol)ligatory, and ought to be pundfurdly

oblerved. We are now a nation: and it equally becomes us to perform our

duties, as to affert our rights,

' The penal itatutes of the united Itates are few, and principally refpeft the

reveuiie. The right ordering and management of_ this important bulinefs, is

very ellential to the credit, charadccr, and jirofperity of our country. On the

citizens at large, is placed the burden of providing foi- the public exigencies.

Whoever therefore fraudulently withdraws his ihoulderfVom that common bur-

den, necertarily leaves his portion of the weight to be borne by the others, and

thereby does injuliice, not only to the s^overnment, but to them.

Direft your attention alio to the conduct of the national officers—and let not

any corruptions, frauds, extortions, or criminal negligence, with which you may
find any of them jullly charge.\bie, pals imnoticed. In a word, gen lemen, your

province, and your duty, extend (as has been before obferved) to the enquiry

and prefentment of all offences of every kind, committed againltthe united thtes,

in this diltriit, or on the high feas by perlons in it. If in the performance; of

your duty, vou lliould meet with ditficuliies, the court will be ready to afford

you proper afhftance.

It cannot be too flrongly inij-yrefled on the minds of us all, how greatly our

individual prolperity depends on our national proiperitv—and how gre;;tly our

national pi of|)..'rity depends on a well-organized, vigorous government, rul-

inc; by wife and equal law;-., faithfully executed:—nor is fuch a government un-

friendly to liberty—'.o that liberty which is really ineltimable. On the contrary,

nothing but a tlrong government of laws irrefiilibly bearing down arbitrary pow-

er and licentioiifnels, can deieuvl it againit thofe two formidable enemies. Let it

be remembered, that civil liberty coofiiU, not in a right to every man to do juft

what he pleales : but it confilfs in equal right to all the citizens, to have, enjoy,

and to do in peace, fecurity, and without moleftation, whatever the equal and

conltituiional laws of the country admit to be confilleni with the public good.

It is the duty and the interelt, therefore, of all good citizens, in their leverai Na-

tions, to lupport die laws and goVcrnn.ent, v.hich thus protect their rights and

liberties. lam perfuaded, gentlemen, that you will cheerfully perform the talk

now allien >! you ; and I forbear, liy additional remarks, to detain you longer

iroai it.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE.
In congrefs at Exeter, January 5, 1776.

E, the members of the congrefs of the colony of New Hampftiire, chofen

and appointed, by the free fuffrages of the people of faid colony, and
authorifed and impowered by them, to meet together, and ufe fuch means, and
purfue fuch meafures, as we fliall judge beft for the public good j—»and, in particu-

lar, to eftablifh fome form of government, provided that meafure fhould be re-

commended by the continental congrefs 5 and a recommendation to that purpofe

having been tranfmitted to us, from the faid congrefs—have taken into our fe-

rious confideration the unhappy circumftances, into which this colony is invol-

ved, by means of many grievous and oppreflTive afts of the Britifh parliament,

depriving us of our native and conftitutional rights and privileges; to enforce

obedience to which afts, a powerful fleet and army have been fent into this

country, by the miniftry of Great Britain, who have exercifed a wanton and
cruel abufe of their power, in deftroying the lives and properties of the colo-

nifts, in many places, with fire and fword, taking the fhips and lading from
many of the honed and induftrious inhabitants of this colony, employed in com-
merce, agreeable to the laws and cuftoms a long time ufed here.

The fuddenand abrupt departure of his excellency John VVentworth, efq. oup

late governor, and feveral of the council, leaving us deftitute of legiflation ; and '

no executive courts being open, to punifh criminal offenders, whereby the lives,

and pixjperties, of the honeft people of this colony, are liable to the machinations

and evil dellgns of wicked men :

—

Therefore, for the prefervation of peace and good order, and for the fecurity

of the lives and properties of the inhabitants of this colony, we conceive our-

lelves reduced to the neceflity of eftablifliing a form of government, to continue

during the prefent unhappy and unnatural conteft with Great Britain
;
protefting

and declaring, that we never fought to throw off our dependance upon Great-

Britain : but felt ourfelves happy under her proteftion, while we could enjoy our

conftitutional rights and privileges—and that we fliall rejoice, if fuch a recon-

ciliation, between us and our parent ftate, can be effefted, as fliall be approved-

by the continental congrefs, in whofe prudence and wifdom we confide.

Accordingly, purfuant to the truft repofed in us, we do refolve, that this

congrefs affume the name, power, and authority, of a houfe of reprefentatlves,

or affembly, for the colony of New Hampfhire : and that faid houfe then proceed

to choofe twelve perfons, being reputable freeholders, and inhabitants within

this colony, in the following manner, viz. five in the county of Rocking-

ham, two in the county of Strafford, two in the county of Hillfborough, two in

the county of Chefhire, and one in the county of Grafton,—to be a diftinft and

fep.irate branch of the legiflature, by the name of a council for this colony, to

continue as fuch until the third Wednefday in Pecember next ; any feven of

whom to be a quorum, to do bufinefs :

Vol. VIII. [I)
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That fuch council appoint their prefident ; and, in his abfenee, that the [s-

nlor counfcUor pielide :

That a lecietary be appointed by both branches, wlio may be a counfellor,

or otherwile, as they fhall chooCe :

That no aft, or refolve, be valid, and put into execution, unlefs agi-eed to,

and puffed, by both branches of the legiilature.

That all public officers, for the faid colony, and each county, for the current

year, be appointed by the council and affembly, except the feveral clerks of the

executive courts, who fliall be appointed by the juftices of the refpeftive courts •

That all bills, refolves, or votes, for railing, levying and collecting msney,

originate in the houfe of reprefentatives :

That, at any feflions of the council and affembly, neither branch (liall adjourn,

for any longer time, than from Saturday till the next Monday, without confent

of the other.

And it is further refolved, that, if the prefent unhappy dilpute, with Great

Britain, (hould continue longer than this prefent year—and the continental con-

grefs give no inltruftions or directions to the contrary—the council be cho-

len by ;he people of each refpeftivc county, in fuch manner, as the council and

houfe of reprefentatives fliall order

:

That general and field officers of the militia, on any vacancy, be appointed

by the tv^'o houfes, and all inferior officers be chofen by the refpec^ive companies i

That all officers of the army be appointed by the two houfes, except they

fheuld direft otherwife, in cafe of any emergeucy :

That all civil officers, for the colony, and for each county, be appointed, and

the time of their continuance in office, be determined, by the two houfes, except

clerlcT, and county treafurers, and recorders of deeds :

That a treafurer, and a recorder of deeds, for each county, be annually cho-

fen, by the people of each county rcfpeftively ; the votes for fuch officers to be

returned to the refpeftive courts of general feffions of the peace, in the county,

there to ba afcertained, as the council and affembly (hall hereafter direct :

That precepts in the name of the council and affembly, figned by tlje prefident

of the council, and fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, fhall iffue annually,

at or before tlie firft day of November, for the choice of a council, and houfe of

reprefentati^^es, to be returned by the third Wednefday in December then next

enfiiing, in fuch manner, as the council and affembly fliall hereafter prefcribe.

1/2 the houfe of repre/entaii'ves, September 19, 1776.

Voted and refolved,

THAT, as any new towns, or fettlements, in this ftate, fhall increafe irt

their number of inhabitants, from year to year, or trom time to time, precept*

flull iffue for their fending delegates to council and affembly, fo as to be fully

reprefented, according to their numbers, proportionable with other parts of the

ftate. Sent upfor concurrence, P. WHITE, fpeaker.

In council, Eodem die.—Read and concurred. E. Thompfon, Sec.

Copy, examined, per E. Thcmpfon, Sec.

MASSACHUSETTS.
J confhution, orframe of government, agreed upon by the delegates of the people

of the fate of Maffachufettsbay, in convention, begun and held at Cambridge, on

'the firji of September, IT] c), and continued by adjournments, to the feconodof

March, 1780.

PREAMBLE.
THE end of the inftitution, maintenance, and adminiftrntion of government

js tolccure theexiftenee ef tlic body politic, to proved it, and to furnifh
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the individuals, who compofe it, with the power of enjoying, In fafrty and tran-

quillity, their natural rights, and the bleflings of life : and whenever thefe great

objef^s are not obtained, the people h;*ve a right to alter the government, and to

take mcafures, neceilaiy for their lafety, prolperity, and happinels.

The body politic is formed by a voluncary afibciation of individuals. It is a

focial compad:^, hy which the whole people covenants with each citizen, and each

citizen with the whole people, that all fiiall be governed by certain laws for the

common good. It is the duty of the people, therefore, in framing a conftitution

of government, to provide for an equitable mode of making laws, as well as for

an impartial interpretation, and a faithful execution of them ; that every man
jnay, at all times, find his lecurity in them.

We, theiefore, the people of AlafTachufetts, acknowledging, with grateful

heaits, the goodnefs of the Great Legillator of the univerfe, in affording us, in

the courle of his providence, an opportunity, deliberately and peaceably, without

fraud, violence, oi-jfurprife, of entering into an original, explicit, and folemnconi-

pa6f with each other—and of forming a new conllitution oi civil government, for

ourfelves and pollerity j—and devoutly imploring his direStion in fo interefcing a

dtfign, do agree upon, ordain, and eitabjifh, the following decbration of riglits,

and frame of goveiniuent, as the conftiiution of tlie commonv.ealth of Maf-
fachufetts.

PAR T. I.

A declaratien of rights, of the inhabitants of the cofJimonivealth of Maffachufetts.

Art. I. All men are born free and equal, and have certain natural,

efirntial, and unalienable rights ; among which may be reckoned the ri^^-ht

of enjoying and defending their lives and liberties j that of acquiring, poirefiing,

and protecting property ; in fine, that of feeking and obtaining their fafety and
happinefs.

II. It is the right, as well as the duty, of all men in fociety, pu!)licly, and at

ftated fenfons, to worlliip the Supreme Being, the great Creator and Prelerver of

the univerfe. And no fuhje6t fhall be hurt, inolelted, or reftrained, in his perfon,

liberty, or eftate, for worfliipping God in the manner and feafon, moft agreeable

to the diftates of his own confcience j or for his religious proteffion or lentiments

—provided he doth not difturb the public peace, or obitruft others In their reli-

gious worftiip.

III. As the "happinefs of a people, and the good order and prefervation of

civil government, efl'entially depend upon piety, religion, and morality 5 and as

thefe cannot be generally diffufcd through a community, but by the Inilitution of

t!ie public worfliip of God, and of public initruftions in piety, religion, and mo-
rality :—Therefore, to promote their happinefs, and to fccure the good order

and prefervatlon of their government, the people of this commonwealth have a

right to inveft their legiilature with power to authorife and require, and the le-

giflature fhall, from time to time, authorife and require the feveral towns, parifli-

esi preclnft s, and other bodies-pohtic, or religious focietles, to make fuitable

provifion, at their own expenfe, for the inftltutioa of the public worfliip of God,
and for the fupnoit and maintenance of public proteftant teachers of piety, reii-

gion, and morality, in all cafes, where fuch provifion (hail not be made volun-
tarily.

And the people of this commonwealth have alfo a right to, and do, Inveft their

legifiature with avithority, to enjoin, upon all the fubjefls, an attendance up-
on the Inftru6lions of the public leacheis, as aforefoid, at Itaied times and lea-

Ions, If there be any, on whole inftrudions they can con.clentioully and conve-
niently attend :

—

Provided, notwithRanding, that the feveral towns, paiiHies, precintSs, and
ether bodies-. politic, or idigious iocietits, lliall, at all times, have the excluiive
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fight of elefling their public teachers, and of contrading with them, for their

I'uppoi t and maintenance;

And all monies, paid by the fubje6l, to the fupport of public worfliip, and of

the public teachers atorelaid, (hall, if he require it, be uniibrmly applied to the

fupport of the public teacher, or teachers, uf his own religious ieSi or denomi-

nation, provided there be any, on whofe inllruflions he attends : otherwife it may
be paid towards the fupport of the teacher, or teachers, of the parifli, or pre-

cinft, in which tlie faid monies are raifed.

And every denomination of chrilhans, demeaning themfclves peaceably, and

as good fubjefts of the commonwealth, (hail be equally under the proteftion of

the law : and no lubordination of any one [ct\ or denomination, to another, (hall

ever be eftablifncd by law.

IV. The people of this commonwealth have the fole and exclufive right of gov-

erning themi'elves, as a free, (bvereign, and independent Itate ; and do, and for-

ever hereafter (hall, exercife and enjoy every power, jurildi6lion, and right, which

. is not, or may not hereafter, be by them exprelsly delegr.ted to the united ftates

cf America, in congrefs affembled.

V. All power refiding originally in the people, and being derived from them—,

the fcveral magiftrates, and o(E.cers of government, veiled with authority, whe-

ther legiflative, executive, or judicial, are their fubllitutes and agents,^ and are,

at all times, accountable to them.

VI. No man, or corporation, or alTociationof men, have any other title, to ob-

tain advantages, or particular and exclulive privileges, diftinft from thofe of the

community, than what arifes from the conlideration of fervices, rendered to the

public. And this title being, in nature, neither hereditary, nor tranfmi/Tible to

children, or defcendants, or relations by blood,—the idea of a man, born a ma-
glftrate, lawgiver, or judge, is abfurd and unnatural.

VII. Government is inftiluted for the common good ; for the proleftion, fafc-

ty, profperity, and happinefs of the people ; and not for the profit, honour, or

private interelt of any one man, family, or clafs of men. Therefore, the people

alone have an incontt liable, unalienable, and indefeahble right, to inititute gov-

ernment
i
and to reform, alter, or totally change the fame, when their proteftion,

fafety, profperity, and happinefs, require it.

Vlil. In order to prevent thole, who are vefted with authority, from becom-

*ing opprcfTors, the people have a right, at fuch periods, and in I'ucli manner, as

theyflKill ellablifli by their frame of government, to caule their public officers to

return to private life j and to fill up vacant places, by certain and regular elec-

tions and appointments.

IX. All elections ought to be free j and all the inhabitants of this common-
wcaith, having fuch qualifications, as they (hall eftablilh by their frame of gov-

ernment, h;^ve an equal right, to ehi:\ oif.cers, and to be elected for public em-
ployments.

X. Each individual of the focicty has a right, to be protefled by it, in the ea-

Joyment of his life, liberty, and property, acco)ding to iranding laws. He is

obliged, confequently, to contribute his iharc, to the expenfe of this protetHion
j

to give Wis perfpnai fervice, or an equivalent, when ntcediuy. But no part of

the property of any individual can, with juftice, be taken from him, or applied

to pul'iic ufcs, without his own confent, or that of the i eprtfentative body of the

people. In fine, the people of this connnonwealth are not controllable by any

other laws, than tlioie, tovvhich their conilitutionaJ reprefentative body have giv-

en their confent. And whenever the public exigences require, th?.t the proper-

ty of any indivi.lual fliould be appropriated to public ules, he (hall receive a

Italbnalde compenlation therefor.

XI. pve.y iubjedl of tl;e commonwealth ought to find a certain remedy, bji
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having recourfe to the laws, for all injuries or wrongs, which he may receive, ia

his perfon, property, or charafter. He ought to obtain right and jultice freely,

and witliout being obliged to purchale it—conipletely, and without any denial—
promptly, and without delay—conformably to the laws.

XII. No fubjeft fhall beheld to anfwer for any crime or offence, until the lame

is fully and plainly, fublt nitially and formally, dci'cribed to him ; or be compelled

to accufe, or furnilh evidence againft himfelf. And every fubjc6f lliall have a

right to produce all proofs, that may^be favourable to him ; to meet the witneffes

againft hi:n, face to face ; and to be fully heard in his defence, by himlelt, or his

council, at his eleiSlion. And no l'ubje6l fhall be arrefted, impriibned,xlefpoiled,

or deprived of his property, immuifities, or privdeges, put out of ihe piotecfioa

of the law, exiled, or deprived of his life, liberty, or eltate, but by the judgment

of his peers, or the law of the land.

And the legiflature fliall not make atiy law, that fhall fubje6l any perfon to a

capital or infamovis punifhment, (excepting for the government of the army
and navy) without trial by jury.

XIII. In criminal profecutions, the verification of fa6ls, in the vicinity where

they happen, is one of the greatefl fccurities of the life, liberty and property of

the citizen.

XIV. Every fubje6l has a right to be fecurs from all unreafonable fearches,

and I'eizure-, of his perfon, his houf-s, his papers, and all his pofl'eifions. All

warrants, therefore, are contrary to this right, if the caufe or foundation of them
be not previoufly f'upported by oath or atiirniation ; and if the order, in a war-
rant, to a civil officer, to makefearch in all fufpeiled' places, or toarreft one or

more fufpefted perfons, or to leize their property, be not accompanied with a fpe-

ciai deligiiation of the perfons or objects of fearch, arreft, or f'eizure. And no
warrant ought to be ifiued, but in cafes, and with the formalities, pref'cribed by
the laws.

XV. In all controverfies concerning property, and in all fuits betwen two or

more perfons, (except in cafes, in which it has heretofore been otherwife ufed and
praftifed) the parties have a right to a trial by a jury ; and this method of pro-

cedure fhall he held facred ; unlefs, in caufes ariiing on the high feas, and fucli

as relate to mariners'" wages, the legiflature fliall hereafter find it neceifary to

alter it.

XVI. Theliberty of the prefs is effential to the fecurity of freedom in a flate j

it ought not, therefore, to bereftrained in this commonvvealtii.

XVII. The people have a right to keep and to bear arms for the common de-
fence. And as, in time of peace, armies are dangerous to liberty, they ought
not to be maintained, without the confent of the legiflature j and the military pow-
er fhall always be held ia exait fubordinatlon to the civil authority, aiid be go»
verned by it.

XVIII. A frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles of the confti-

tution, and a conltant adherence to thoi'e of piety, juftice, moderation, tempe-
rance, indufhy, and frugality, are ablbiutely ncceffary, to preferve the advanta-
ges ot liberty, and to maintain a free government. The people ought, confe-

quently, to have a particular attention to all thofe principles, in the choice of
their ofhcers and reprefentatives : and they have a right to require of their law-
givers and magiltrates, an exa6f and conftant obf'ervance of them, in the forma-
tion and execution of all laws, nsceffary for the good adminillration of the
commonwealth.

XIX. The people have a right, in an orderly and peaceable manner, to afTem-

ble to confult upon the common good
;
give inftruifions to tlieir reprefentatives

;

and to requefl of the legiflatlve body, by the way of addrcfles, petitions, or re-

monftraiic^&, redrefs of the wrongs done them, and of the prievances they
i"^itef.

-
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XX. The power of fufpending the laws, oi- the execution of the laws, ought
never to be exercii'ed, but by the legillature, or by authority derived fi-om it,

to be exercifed in fuch particular cafes only, as the legiflaiure fhall exprefsly

provide tor.

XXI. The freedom of deliberation, fpeech, and debate, in either houfe of the

legillature, is fo eflential to the rights of the people, that it cannot be the founda-

tion ot any acculation or profecution, allien, or corrplaint, in any other court

er place whatlbever.

XXII. The iegiflature ought frequently to aflemble, for the redrefs of griev-

ances, for correcting, ftrengihening, and confirming the laws, and for making
new laws, as th.e common good may require.

XXIil. No fubfidy, charge, tax, inipoli:, or duties, ought to be eftablifhed,

fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext whatfoever, without the confent of the

people, or their reprefentatives in the legillature.

XXIV. Laws, made to punifli for anions, done before the exiftence of fuch

laws, and which have not been declared crimes by preceding laws, are unjuft,

oppitfllve, and inconfiitent with the fundamental principles of a free government.

XXV. No fubjeit ought, in any cafe, or in any time, to be declared guilty^ of

trealon or felony by the legillature.

XXVI. No niagilhate, or court of law, Ihall demand exceflive bailor fure-

ties, impole exctfiire fines, or infii61: cruel or unufual punillimcnts.

XXVII. In time of peace, no foldier ought to be quartered in any houfe, with-

out the conientoi the owner ; and in time of war, fuch quarters ought not to be

made, but by t!ie civil nragiltrate, in a manner ordained by the iegiflature.

XXVIII. No perfon can, in any cafe, be fubje6led to law martial, or to any

jleiiulties or pains, by virtue of that law, (except thole employed in the army
or r.avy, and except the militia in ai^uai fervice) but by authority of the legil-

]atuie.

XXIX. It is eflential to the prefcrvation of the rights of every individual, his

life, liberty, property, and charailei, tliat there be an impartial interpretation of

tiie laws, and adETiinillration of juftice. It is the right of every citizen, to be tried

by judges, as free, impaitial, and independent, as the lot of humanity will admit.

It is, thticlore, not only the beft policy, but for the fecurity ot the rights of the

people, and of every citrzen, that ihe judges of the fupreme judicial court fliou'd

hold their ottices as long as they behave ihemlelves well ; and that they Ihould

have hcp.ourable falaries, afcertained and eiiablilhed by ftandinglaws.

XXX. In the government of this commonwealth, the legiilative department

Jhafl never exercnc the executive and judicial powers, or eitlier ot them : the

executive lliali never exercife the Icgiiiative and judicial powers, or «k4Ter of

ti'.em ; the judiciul IhsU never exerciie the legiilative and executive powers, or

cither ot them : to the end, it n^ay be a government of laws, and not ot men.

PART II.

Th FRAME of G O V E R N M E N T.

The people, inhabiting the territory, formerly called the province of

P.'iuliach ulcus bay, do hereby folcmnly and mutually agree with (each

Dther, to form thtmlehes into a free, fcvereign, and independent body-politic or

lintc, by the name of, 1 he ccmmojnveallh of Maflachuletts.

CHAP. I. The LEGISLAriVE POWER,
Slction I. Ihe GENERAL COURT,

Art. I. THE depr.rtm.ent of legillation Ihnll be formed by two branches
a iuK-'ic at;d houic ot rcprcilniauveb ; each of which f}i:>.li have a negative on a
the otiicr.
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The legiflative body rtnll alT-Jinljle every year, on the laft Wedncfuiiy in

May, and at fiich other times, as they rti ill juJge neceflary ; and fliall didnlvs

and be (liHolveil, on the tiay next preceding the iViil laft Wcdnelday in May
j

and (hall be Itylsd, Tiie general court of M iirachulctts.

II. No bill or relblve, ot the fenate, or houfe of reprefentatlves, flnll be-

come a law, .Tnd have force as fuch, until it fliall hrve been laid before tha

governor for his rcvil'al : and if he, upon Inch revifion, approve thereof, he

fliall fignify his approbation, by figning the fame. But if he have any oh.

jc6lion to the pafling of fuch bill or refolve, he fliail return the fa.ue, iogether

with his objeflions thereto, in writing, to the lenate or houfe of rcprcfenLatives,

in which foever the fame ihall have ori{;inated \ who (liall enter ihe ohjeflioni,

fcnt down by the governor, at large, on their iccords, and proceed to recoiilidct

the faid bill or ref;)lve. But if after fuch reconfideration, two-thirds of th;

faid fenate or houfe of reprefentatives lliali, notwithftanding the faid objfitior.s,

agree to pais the fame, it (hall, togethr-r with the obje6'iions, he fent to the other

branch of the legillature, where it (hdl alfo be reconfiJered ; and if ajsprovc.i

by tw0-thirds of the members prelent, it ili:ill have the force of a law. But in ail

fuch caies, the votes of both houfcs (hall be determined by y^as and nays ; and

the sanies of the perlbns voting for, or againit:, the faid bill or relblve, fhali bo

entered upon the public records cf the commonwealth.

And in order to prevent unneceii'ary delays, if any bill or refolve (hall not bs

returned by the governor within five days after it (hill have been prefeated, the

fame (liall have the force of a law.

III. The general court (hall forever have full power and authority to c/ecl

and conltitute judicatories, and courts of record, or other courts, to be held in

the name of the coinmonwealth, for the hearing, trying, and deternaining of all

manner of crimes, oifjnces, pleas, procefl'es, plaints, aftions, matters, caufes,

and things, whatfoever, ariling or happening within the commonwealth, or be-

tween or concerning perfons inhabiting or refiding, or brought within the

fame ; whether the fame be criminal or civil, or whether the faid crimes be capital

or not capital, and whether the faid pleas be real, perfonal, or mixed ; and
for the awarding and making out of execution thereupon :—to which courts and
judicatories, are hereby given and granted full power and authority, from time

to time, to adminifter oaths or affi'mations, for the better dilcovery of truth in

any matter in controverfy or depending before them.

IV. And further, full power and authority are hereby given and granted ta

the faid general court, fro.n time to time, to make, ordain and eifiblifh, all

manner of wholefome, and realbnable orders, laws, (fatutes, and ordinances,

direifions and inltru6f ions, either with penalties, or without; (fo as the fame

be not repugnant or contrary to this conftitution) as they fhall judge to be for

the good and welfare of this commonwealth, and for the governmnit and ord ;r-

ing thereof, and of the fiibjefts of the fame, and for the neceifary fuppoit ..nd

defence of t!^e government thereof; and to name and fettle annually, or provi'ie

by fixed laws, for the naming and (ettliig all civil officers, within ttie fiid

commonwealth, the eIe£lion and conftitution of whom are not hereafter, in t'fis.

form of government, otberwife provided for ; and to fet forth the feveral duties^

powers and limits, of the feveral civil and military officers of this common-
weakh, ami the forms of fuch oaths or alfirmations, as (hall be refpefflvr-Iv

adminiftered untothein, for the execution of their feveral offices and place'^, fa

as the fame be not repugnant or contiary to this conftitv.tion ; and to in^pole t'tnl

levy proportional and realbnable alf-lfments, rates, and taxe<:, upon all the in-

habitants of, and perfons rtlident, and eltates lying, within the faid comm.-n-

wealth ; and alfo to impofc, and levy, realbnable duties and exrile*, upon any

produce, goodi>, warts, uicrchanu^ui, and coininodities whatlbever, brought i.ui#
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produce<l, mami failu reel or being within the fame ; to be ifTued and difpofcd of
by warrant, under the hand of the governor of this commonwealth for the time

being, with the advice and confent of the council, for the j>i]biic fervice, in the

necefiary defence and fupport of the government of the faid commonv/eahh, and
the proteftion and piefervation of the iubjefts thereof, according to fuch ails, as

are or fiiall he in force within the fame.

And while the public charges of government, or any part thereof, fhall be af-

fefied on polls and eftatts, in the manner, that has hitherto been praftifed
;
—in

order that I'uch afftffments may be made with equality, there fliall be a valuation

of eftates, within the commoaiwealth, taken anew, once in every ten years at the

kail:, and as much oftener as the general court ftall order.

CHAP. I.

SECTION II. SENATE.
Art, I. THERE fhall be annually ele6Ved by the freeholders and other in-

habitants of this commonwealth, qualified as in this conftitution is provided,

fo) ty perfons, to be counfellors and fenators, for the year enfuing their eleftion ;

to be chofen by the inhabitants of the dilhi6ls, into which the commonwealth

may, from time to time, be divided by the general court, for that purpole. And
the general court, in afllgning the numbers to be elected by the refpeft ive dif-

triils, fliall govern themfelves by the proportion of the public taxes paid by the

faid dilbids j and timely make known to the inhabitants of the commonwealth,

the limits of each dilhiif, and the number of counfellors and fenators to be cho-

fen therein
;

provided that the number ot fuch diftri6ls fhall be never lefs than

thirteen ; and tliat no diftrifl; be fo large as to entitle the fame to chcofe more than

fix fenators. And the feveral counties, in this commonwealth, fliall (until the

general court fhrdl determine it necelTary to alter the faid diftriils) be dilfrifts

for choice of cotmfellors and fenators (except that the counties of Duke's-county

and Nantucket fhall form one diftrift for thit purpole) and fhall eleft the foU

lowing number for counfellors and fenators, viz.

\'ork — — — Two
Duke's county and

|^

Nantucket j"

Worceftcr — — Five

Cumberland — — One
Lincoln — — — One
Kerkfhire — — — Two

II. The fenate fliall be the firli branch of the legifl iture ; and the fenators fliall

be chofen in the following manner, viz. There fliall be a meeting, on the firft

Monday in April, annually, forever, of the inhabitants of each town in the feve-

ral counties of this commonwealth ; to be called by the feleilmen, and warned

in due courfe of law, at leaft feven days before the fii ft Monday in April, for

the puipofeof ele6iing perfons to be fenators and counfellors. And at fuch meet-

ings, every male inhabitant ot twenty-one years of age and upwards, having a

freehold cftate, within the commonwealth, of the annual income of three pounds,

or any eltate of the value of fixty pounds, fliall have a right to give in his vote,

for the fenators, for the dilhift, of which he is an inhabitant. And to remove all

doubts, concerning the meaning of the word " inhabitant," in this conftitution,

every perfon fhall be confidered as an inhabitant, (for the purpofe of elefling and

being eleikd into any office or place within this flate) in that town, diftrift or

pUniation, where he dwelkth or hath his home.

The feleibii en of the feveral towns fhall prefide at fuch meetings impartially ;

and (hail receive the votes of all the inhabituwts of iuch towns, prellnt and qua-

Suffolk —
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lificd to vote for fcnators : and fiiall fort and count thiin in open town nictting^

and in pr^ience of the town clerk, who ihail maki; u fair record, in prelence oc

the feleftmin, and in open town nvjeting, of the nrinit; of every peribn voted for,

and of the numbe." of voies agaiaft his name j and a fair copy of this record ftiail

be aitelted by tlie feleibnen and the to.tn clerk, and (liall ue fealed up, direftecl

to the fecrctary of the commonwealth for the time bciny, with a fuperfcription,

exprelfing the purports of the conte.its thereof, anJ. delivered, by the town clerk

of fuch town, to the (lieriif of the county, in which fuch to?\n lies, thirty days

at leaft before the lafl: Wednefd.iy in May, annually ; or it Ihall be delivered in-

to the fecretary's office, fevenieen days, at lealt, before the faid laft WcdiiefJay

in M.jy j and the ilieriff of each county fliall deliver all fuch certificates, by hi;u

received, into the fecretary's office, feventeen days before the faid lad Wednefday

in May.
And the inhabitant* of plantations unincorporated (qualified as this conftitu-

tion provides) who are or Ihall be impowered and required to affels taxes vi\w.\

thenifelves, toward the fupport of government, fliall have the fame privilege of

voting for couafcllors and fenators in the plantations where they refide, as tov/n

inhabitants have in their refpeitive towns; and the plantation meetings, for that

purpofe, fliall be held annually on the fame firlt Monday in April, at fuch place in

the plantations refpe.5lively, as the aiiellors thereof ihail direil ; which lif-lfors ilidl

have like authority, for njtifyinjr tiie cleftois, coUeifing and returning- the votes,

as the feleiSlmen and town clerks huve in tlieir fevcral towns, by this conlhitu-

tion. And all other perfons, living in places unincorporated (qualified as afore-

iitij) who fnall be affeffed to the fupport of government by the atlelfors of an

adjacent tovvn, Ih.dl havs the privilege of giving in their votes for counfeliors and

fenators, in the town where thay fhall be atfeded, and be notilied of the pl.icii

of meeting, by the i'ele<5lmen of the tjwn, where they ihall be aifdleJ, for that

purpofe accordmgly.

III. And that there may be a due convention of fenators on the la'.l WeJuef-

day in May annually, the governor, and five of t'ne council, for the tune being,

fliall, as foan as may be, examine the returned copies of fuch records ; and foiu"-

teen days befure the faid day, he Ihall iiTue his I'ummons to fuch p;rfjns, as drill

appear to be choien l>y the majority of voters, to attend on that day, and take

tiitir feats accordingly;—provided, neverthelefs, that for the iirit year, the faiJ

returned copies ihall be examined by the prefident and five of the council of the

tor<aer conilituuon of government; and the faid prelident fhall, in like manner,

ilfiie his fummons to the perfons lb elciled, that they may take their feats as a-

toiefaid.

IV. The .^enate fhall be the final judge of the elections, returns aiid qualifica-

tions of their own members, as pointed out in the con^itution; and fh:d), on tlie

find lall Wednefday in M-iy, annually, determine and declare, who are eleiSled

by each diltrict, to be fenators, by a majority of votes : and in cafe there fluU

not appear to be the full number of fenators returned, elected by a majority or

votes for anydiltriiS, thtdeficicncy fhall be fupplied in the following manner, viz.

the members of the houle of rcprefentatives, and f.ich fenators as fiull be ae-

clared elcdlcd, fhall take the names of fuch perfons, as fliall be found to have the

higheit number of votes in fuch dillrift, and not eleiled, amounting to twice th;

number of fenators wanting, if there be fo many voted for; and out of thefe, fhall

ele6l, by ballot, a number of fenators, fuificient to fill up the vacancies in fuch

diilrict; and in this maimer, all fuch vacancies Ihail be filled in every diibivT: of
the commonwealth: and in like manner, all vacmcies in the fenate, arifing b/
death, removal out of the flate, or otherwife, Ihalibe fupplied as loon as may l.tf

after I'uch vacancies fhall happen :
—

Provided, nevcrthelefs, that no pcrfon fliall be capable of btin^ elcifted as a

Vol. VIII. [Kj
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fenator, wlio is not felxed, in hi? own right, of a freehold within this comnon"
wealth, of the value of three hundred pounds at Icaft, or poficffcd of perfonal cf-

latc to the value of fix hundred pounds at lead, or of both to the amount of tke

i'ame fum ; and wko has not been an inhabilaHt of this commonwealth for the

foace of iivc years immediately preceding his eleflion ; and at the time of his

«kcVion he fkall be an inhabitant in the diflri^t, for which he lliail !)e chofen.

VI. The fenatc fl.all have power t:> adjourn thamlelves, provided fuch ad-

journments do not exceed two days at a time.

VII. The ft-natc (liall chooi'e its own prefident, appoint its own officers, and

determine its ewn rules of proceedings.

VIII. The fenate {hall bt a court, with full authority, to hear and determiue

all impeachments, made by the houlie of reprefcntatives, againfl; any ofticer or

©flicers of the com a: onwealth, for mifconduil and mal-adminiifration in their of-

fices. But previous to the ti-ial of every impeachment, the members of the fe-

rate rtiaJl refpedliveiy be fworn, truly and impartially to try and determine t'le

diarge in queltion J Ticcoi ding to evidence. Thoir judgment, however, fhall not

extend further, than to removal from oiSce, and difquaiification to hold or enjoy

any place of hoiiour, trult or piofir, under this commonwealth : but the party fa

convifted, fliail be, neverthelei's, liable to indiilment, trial, judgn>ent, and punifii-

nicnt, according to the lav/s of the land.

IX. Not lefa than fixteen members of the fenate, fnali conftitiUe a quorum for

doing bufmefs.

C H A P. I. 5 E C. III.

HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.
Art. I. I HERE fliall be, in the legiflature of this commonweslth, a re-

prcfentalion of the people, annually ekvlcd, and founded upon the principle of

equality.

II. And in order to provide for a reprefentation of the citizens of this com-
monwea1i.h, founded on the principle of equality, every 'corporate town, con-

taining one Inmdred ar.d fifty rateable poll.-, n-.ay ele6l one rcprefentatire :

—

every corporate town, containing three hundred and feventy-five rateable polls, may
eicft two reprci'entatives : every corporate tov/n, containing fix hundred rateable

polls, may elect three reprefentativcs ;—and proceeding in that r-;anner, ma-
king two hundred and twenty-five rcataablc polls the mean increafm^- number,
for every additional rcprefaitative :

—

Provided, neverthelei's, tlat eash town now incorporated, not having one hun-
dred and fifty rateable polls, may ek-6l one rcprcfentative. liut no place fhall

hereafter be incorporated with the privilege of electing a re]>i-erentativc, unlels

tliere arc, v^ithin the fame, one hundred and fifty rateable polls.

And the houie of rcprdentatives (hall have power, from time to time, toim-
pcfc fines upon fuch towns, as fliall negle^l to choofe and return members to

the fame, agreeably to this conflitution.

The expenfes of travelling to the general aficmbly, and returning home,
once in every feffion and no more, (hall be paid by the government, out of the

public tieafuiy, to every member who (hall attend as feafonably as he can, in

the judgment of the houfe, and does not depart without leave.

III. Every member cf the houfe of rep; efentativcs fliall be chosen by writ-

ten votes j and for one year at Icaft, next preceding his elcflion, fliail have

been an inhabitant of, and have been fti/cd, in his own right, of a freehold of

the value of one hundred pounds, witliin the town he flinll be chofen to reprc-

f^nt, or any rateable eftate, to the value of two hundred pounds ; and he Ihall ccafe.

to reprdeni the faid town, immediately on his ceafmg to be qiialified as afore-

faid.

iV. Eveiy male pcrfon (being twenty-one years of age, and refident in any

pajticular ttwn in this comnionwealih, lor thefpacc of one year next preceding}
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having a freebolJ eftate within the fame town, of the annual income of thr;e

pounds, or any cftat* of the value oi fixi:/ psiinJs, /hsU have a rigb.t to voie i;i

the choice of a reprel'cncnive, or reprel'tnutives, for the f:iiil town.

V. The incmaers of the houfe of reprcfentatives ftull be aliofen annually, ia

the month of May, ten days, at leaft, before the hit WedncfJay of that muiith.

VI. The houfe of reprcfentatives Ciall be tke grand iiiqued: of this common-
wealth ; and ail inipiashmcnts, made by them, lhi!l bs heard and tried by the

lenate,

VII. All money biils iliall originate in the houfe of reprsfentativcs : but ths

fenate may prepois or concur with amendments, as on olh:r bills.

VIII. Tlie houfe of reprefentaiives (hall h:ive power to adjourn thcmfilves
;

provided fuch adjournment fhall not exceed two days at a tiiae.

IX. Not kfs, than fixty rr;cirdjei"s of the houfe of reprcfer.t itlfcs, flir.ll cor.fti-

tute a quorum for doing bufinefg.

X. The houfe of reprefentrdves fliall be thcjuHga of the retiirns, eleclions,

and qualifications of its own members, as pointed cut in the ccnllitution j flnll

choofe their own fpeaker ; appoint their own cfiicers, and fettle tl;eir rules and

orders of proceeding in Uieir own houfe. They (hall have authority tJ punifii, b^
imprifonment, every perfon, (not a member) who Ihall be guilty of difrcfpcft to

the houfe, by any difordcrly or contemptuous behaviour in its prVfciicc j or who,

in the town where the general court is fitting, and dvuing the time of its fitting-,

flrdl threaten harm to the body or cftate of any of its members, for any thing

faid or done in the houfe; or who fliall aiTauit any of them therefor ; or who
fliall afiault, or arreft any witnef?, or other perfon, ordered to attend the hotife,

in his way in going, or returnin.g j or who fliall reicu; any perfon arreiled by t'-e

order of the houfe.

And no member of the houfe of reprefentatives Hiall be arrefteJ,or held to bail

on melne proctfs, during his going unto, returning from, or his attending the ge-

neral afiem.bly.

XI. The fenate fliall have the fame powers in the like cafes ; and the govern-

©r and council fhall have the fame authority to puniiTi in li.ke cafes:—provided,

lljat no imprifonment, on the wa,rrant or order oi the governor, council, fenate,

or hsufe of reprefentatives, for either of the above defcr^bed offences, be for a

term exceeding thirty days.

And the lenate and houfe of reprefentatives may try, and determine, all c»fes,

where their rights and privileges are concerned, and which, by the conftitution,

they have authority to try and determine, by coaimittees of their own members,
vr in fuch other wa^/, as they may refoactively think belt.

CHAPTER II. EXECUTIVE P O JV E R.

S E c T I N I. GOVERNOR.
AiiT. I. THERE ihall be a fupreme executive magilL-ate, who fhall be ftiled.

The goveraor of the commonwealth of JMafTachufctts ; and whofe title fhall be.

His cxcellcp.cy.

II. The goveraor fliall be chofnin annually ; and no perfon fha!l be eligible to

this ofHce, unleff, at the time of his eleflion, he fhall have been an inhabitant of
this commonwedth, for {tvtw years next preceding j and unlefs l\e fliall, at die

fame time, be feized, in his o<.vn right, of a freehold within the co:nmo.nveaith, of
the v^ue of one thoufand pounds; and unltifs he fhall declare hiiufclf to be of
the chriPiian religion.

III. 'I hofepL-rions, who fliall be qualified to vote for fenators and reprefen-

titivcs, within iha feveral towns of this commonwealth, fhall, at a meeting, to be
ciUed for that purpofe, en the firfl M>nday of Apiil annually, give in tiieir vote
for a goverror, to the feleftmen, who (lull prefide at fuch meetings ; and t

town ckrk, in the prefencc and widi the afTifiance of the fcltiilmen, fkdl, ia sp
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Vown JTi?ctinrr, fort and count the votes, snd form a lift of the perfcns voted for,

virith the number of votes for each perfon, sgainR his nsme ; and fliall make a
fair record of the fame in the town books, and a pul-lic declaration thereof in

the faid meeting; and (hiW, m the prcfence of the inhahinnts, feal up copies of
the raid li!t, attcfted by him and the feleclmen, and tranfmit the f?.nie to th«

flierlfF of the county> thirty days at le?.ft before the laft Wednefd y in fviay ; and
the flitiiff fliall tranfmit the fame t9 the fecretary's office, feventeen tiays at leaft

bcfoieihe faid laft Wediierday in May 5 or tke fele(51men may caufe returns of

the fame to be made to the ofRce of the fecretary of the commonwealth, feven-

teen days at leaft l)cFore the faid day ; and the fecretary fliall lay the f;uiie before

tke fenatL', and the hoiife of reprefcntatives, on the laft Wednefday in May, to be

by them txamined : And in cafe of an ekiSlion, by a majority of all the vote*

returned, the choice fliall be by them declared and publifiied. But if no perfon

fnall h?.\<: a majority of votes, the hoiife of reprefentatives (hall, by Haliot, elcft

TWO out of four psrfons, who had ths higheft number of votes, if fo many fliall

have been voted for ; but if olherwifc, out of the mimber voted for; and make
return to the fcnate, of the two perfons fo eletJled ; on which the fenatc fhall pro-

ceed, by ballot, to eleft one, who fl^.all be declared governor.

IV. The governor fnall have authority, from ti:ne to tia:c, at his difcretion,

to afi'emble and call together the counfellors of this commonweajth for the time

being; and the governor, with the faid counfellors, or five -of them nt Icaft, Ihali,

and may, from time to time, hold and keep a council, for the ordering and direft-

hg the affairs of the commcrAvealth, agreeably to the conftitution, and the laws

of the land.

V. The cjovernor, with advice of council, fhail have full power and

authority, during the fefhon of the general court, to a ijourn or proicgue the

fame, to any tlm.e the two lioufes ftiali defire ; and to diifolve the lame, on the

day next preceding the laft Wedntfday in May; and, in the recefs of the faid

court, to prorogue the fame, from time to time, rot e;cceedirg ninety dayt

in anv one recefs ; and to call it together fooner than the time to which it may
be adjourned or prorogued, if the welfare of the conur.onvcnl'.h ftiall require the

fam.e. And in cafe of any iiifefltous diftemj)£r prevailing in the place, where the

fnid court is next at any time to convene, or any other caufe happening, where-

by danger may arife to the health or lives of the members from their attendance,

he may d'uct\ the fcfiion to be hild at feme other the moft convenient place

within the ftate.

And the governor fliall dinolvethe faid general court, en the day next prc-

ccviing the laft Wcdpefday in Miy.
VI. In €af*s of dif .greement between the two houfcs, \vi:h regard to the ne-

cefilty, expediency, or time cf adjournment, or prorogation, the governor, with

advice of the ccuncii, iTiail have a right to adjourn or pror gue the geileral

court, not cxcteding ninety days, as he ilir.ll determine the public good ftiall rc-

ruirc._

VII. 7'he governor cf this commonwealth, for the time being, fhall be the

commander in chief of the army and navy, and of all the militray forces ot the

ftate, by fea and land ; and fliall have full power, by himfclf, or by any com-

r.iandcr, or other efriccr or ofiicers, from time to tiuie, to train, inltiuil, cxercile

and govern the militia and navy ; and for the fpccial defence and fafely of the

cominonweaUh, to affembic in luartial array, and put in warlike pofture, the in-

habitants thereof; and to h-ad and conduit them, and v>irh t!:sm to encounter, re-

pel, refill, expel, and purfue, by force of arms, as well by fea rs by land, wiihin

c-r without the limits of this commonwcalih, and alfo to kill, (lay, and deftroy, it

recefl'-iry, and conquci , by all fining ways, entcrprill'S, and means whattoevtr, ad

and every fuch peri'un auvd ptifonf^, as ftrdl, at any time hereafter, in a hoftilc
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mrinner, attempt or enterpiife the deftruftion, invafion, detrimfnt, or annoynnce

of this cormnonweahh ; and to ufe and excrcife, over the army and navy, aikl

rver the militia in aflual fervice, the law-martial, in time ot war or invafion, ami

alfo in time of rebellion (declared by the legiilat'jie to exill) as occiUon ihall

neccfiTarily require ; and 10 take and lurprifc, by all way* and means ^whatlb'^vcr,

all and every Tueh perfon or perf'ons (with their fliips, arms, amnninuion, and

other goods) as fhail, in a hoftiie manner, inv.ide, or atlempt the invatigg, con-

qxK-ringjor annoying tlii> couinionwealth; and th^it t!ie governor he envriulcd with ?.\\

theie and olh.^r powers, incident to theoiiiccA ot c.tptaiii-generai, and cominan.ier

in chief, and admiral, to be exercifed agref.ibly to the rules and regulations of the

coi^ftitution, and tlie laws of the land, and not oihervvile.

Provided, that the faid governor ftiall not, at any time hereafter, by virtue of

any power, by this conftitulion granted, or hereafter to be granted to him by tlie

legiflature, traulport any of the inhabitants <f this commonwealth, or oblige them

to march out of the limits of the fame, wivhout their free and voluntary confent,

or the confent of the general court ; except (o far as may be neceiTary to march

or tranfport them by land or water, for the defence of fuch part of the Itate, to

which they cannot otherwife convenieaily hive accefs.

VIII. The power of pardoning offences, except fuch as perfons may be con

-

vifted of before the fenate by an mipcKhmmt of the houfe, P.iall be in the go-

vernor, by and with the advice of council : but no charter of pardon, granted

by the governor, with advice of the council, before conviction, fliall avail the

party pleading the fame, noi;withllantling any general or particular expretlions

contained therein, defcnptive c.f the offence or ofiR^nces intended to be pardoned.,

IX. All judicial cfticers, the attornty general, the folicitor general, all fheriffs,

coroners, and regiilers of probate, fliall be nominateil and appointed by the go-

vernor, bv and v.iih the advice and conii^nt of the council j and every fuch no-

mination ftiall be made by the governor, and made at leait feven days prior to

fuch appointment.

X. The captains and fubalterns of the militia fhill be eie6led by the wi it!en

votes of the train band and alarm lift of rheir refpedive companies, of twenty-one

years of age and upwards. The field officers of regiments lliaU be ejected by th«

written votes of the captains and fubalterns of their refpeftive regiments. Tiie

brigadiers fiiall be ebfteu in like manner, by the field officei? of their refpetfivc

brigades. And fv.cli officers, fo eleiicd, (had be comsilfliOned by the governor,

who iliall determine their rank.

The legifliture fhall, by ftanding la^vs, direft the time and mannsr of conven-

ing the eledors, and of collecting' vote?, and of certifying to the governor the

officers cletied.

The major generals (hall be appointed by. the fenate and houfe of rrpreftnta-

tives, each having a negative upon the other ; and be connniflioned by the p-o-

vcrnor.

And if the eleflors of brigauiers, field ofHcers, captains, or fubiltern?, fhaii,

negleft or relufe to make fuch eic^lioni, alter being duly novifiei!, ?,ccorciing to

the laws for the time being, then the governor, with advice ofcouncil, fhali

appoint fuitable perfons to fill fuch offices.

And no officer, duly commifTioned to command In the miiitia, fliall be r.-^rr.ov-

ed from his office, but by the addrefsof both houfes to the governoi", or by fair

trial in court marti.-\i, puifuant to the laws of the comiiionwealth for the time
being.

The commanding oinrers of regiments (hall appoint their adiutants and r,inr-

termafters ; the brigadiers their brigade mnjors ; and the major gsiierais their

aiiis; and the governor fhali appoint the adjutmt general.

The governor, v.ith advice, cf cour.cil, (hall appoint all oSicirs of the
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contlnentsi army, whom (by the confederation of i!ie united ilates) it is provided

t!j3t this conmionweahh (liall appoint, as allb all officers of forts and garri-

f'ons.

The divifions of the militia, into brigades, roglments and companies, made in.

y>iii fiance ot the militia laws now in force, <hall be conhtlered as the proper di-

viiiun* of the militia of this commonwealth, unvilthe fui.ie Ihall be altered in pur-
fnance of fome future law.

Xr. No monies ihall be iffued out of the treafury of this coinmoawcnlth^ and
tlifpofed oi (except fuch fums, as may be appropriated for the rec!en«ption of

hills of credit or treafurer's notes, or for the payment of interefts arifmg ihere-

or.) but by warrant, rindcr the hand of the governor for the time being, witli the

ad .'ice and conient cf the council, for the nec.'fiary defence and fupport of the

tommo-nwealth—and for the protefticn and p.-cfervation of the inhabitants there-

of, agreeably to the a6i ai;d refolves of the gcaeral court.

XII. All public boards, the ccmmilTary-^zncral, ail fuperintending officers

of public magazines and llores, belonging to this coramenwealth, and all com-
manding ofiicers of forts and garrifons within the fame, fhall, once in every

tluee months, officially, and without requifitinn, and at other time?, when re-

quired by the governor, deliver to him an acccunt of all goods, ftorei», provifion^,

s.nn~uniiior, cannon with their appendages, anil fnjuil arms with llieir accoutre-

menis, and of all other public property whatever under their care refpeftively
;

diliingiiifhing the quantity, number, cjurjity and kind of each, as particularly

zi may be ; together with the condition of i'uch farts and garrif';n«. And th«

laid commanding ofHcer ihall exhibit to the governor, when rcquir:;*.! by hi:n,

true and exaft plans of fuch forts, and of the land and fea, or harbour cr har-

bours adjacent.

And the faid boards, and all public ofi'icers, fliall com.municatc to tlie

governor, as foon as may be, after receiving the fame, aii letters, dilpatches, and

intelligence of a public nature, which Ihall be dirtdled to them rcfpeilively.

XIIT. As the public good requires, that the governor fltcidd not be under

the undue influence of any of the members of the geaeral court—by a depen-

•iance on them for his fupport—that he fhould, in all cafes, ?.6i with freedom for

the benefit of the public—that he (hould not have his a:tentlon neceffarily di-

verted from that oiije^l, to his private concerns—and that he fliould mainiai*

the dignity of the commonwealth, in the charatPicr cf it» chief magiftrate— it is

ncceffary that he fiiould have an honourable ftattd falary, cf a fixed and permanent

vniue, amply fufrlcient for thofe purpoles, and e!lablii'hed*l>y Handing laws : and

!. fliiil be among the fiift a£\s of the general court, after the comn:encemcnt of

lt;is conlbtution, to eftablirti fuch falary by law accordingly.

Ptrmanent and honourable faluries fliall alfo be eilabliihtd by law, fur the

ji.(l-:tc? of the iupreme judicial court.

Ai'.d if it Ihnll be found, that any of the fabrics afcrcfud, f> cflabliflied, arc

i.'iufic-ient, th^y fliall, from time to time, be enlarged, a* the genci.d Cw/urt f^l*

j'!clg£ proper.

C H A P. II.

SEC T. 11. LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
Art. I. i HERE (hall be annually eleded a lieutenant governor cf the

e.>uinionvveid(h of Mifiachufetts, v.hofc title Ihall be, his hcncur ; and who fliall

be qualified, in point of religion, pioperty, and refidcnce in the commonwerdth,

(i: the fame manner with the governor : and the day anl manner of his elcflion,

aid tf.e qwidilicafions of the eltftors, fliall be the fam« as Rre requlrctl intheeL-c-

tion O; a governor. The rtiurn ol ilic voies for tlds elHctr, a.id thj declaration

tfhis eit<5i!on (h;dl be in ilu; fairt manner: And if no one poifjn iiiall be found

tu h..vca uiHJoriiy of all the volts reuuned, the vacancy fli .11 be filled by ih: Ic-
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liate and houfe of reprtfentatives, in the fame manner a* the goTcrnor is to be eled-

ed in cafe no one pcrfon fliall have a msijoiity of the votes of the people to be go-

vainor.

XI. The governor, and, in his abfcnce, the lleutenant-goveinor, Hiall be the

prefidcnt of the co\mcil ; but ftiall have no vote in council : and the lieutenant-go-

vernor fli^dl alwnys be a member of the council, except when the chair of^the go-

vernor Ihali be v»tant. 4 :

111. Whenever the chair of the governor fiiall be vacant^rby reafon of hi&

death, or abfence from the co-uinonwealth, or otherwife, the lieutenant-governor

for the time being, fliall, during luch vacancy, perform all the duties incumbent

upon the governor, and flwll liave aad exerclfe all the powers and authorities,

which, by this conftitutiovi, the governor is veftei with, when perfonally pre-

fcnt.

CHAP. II.

SECT. III. Council, a,id the manner nf fettling elcFrions by the legijlature

.

Art. I. THERE Ihall be a council, for advifing the governor in the execu-

tive part of gavernmtnt, to confirt of nine perfons, befidcs the lieutenant-gover-

nor, Tvhom the governor for the time being, fhall have full power and authority,

from time to time, at his difcretion, to aflembie a«d call together. And the go-

vernor, wiih the faid counfcUors, or five of them at lealf, fliall and may, freia

time to liiHe, held and keep a council, for the ordering and dire6ling the afaui

©f the commonwealth, according to the laws of the land.

II. Nine counlellors fiiall be annually chofen, from among the perfons retur-

ned for counfellors and fenators, on the laft Wedneiday in May, by the joint,

ballot of the fenators and reprefentatives aifembled inane room. And in cale

there fliall not be found, upoB the firfl: choice, the whole number of nine perfons,

who will accept a feat in the council, the deficiency fliall be made up by the

ekiloi s aforefaid, from among the people at large; and the number ot fenators

left, fliall conditute the fenate for the year. The feats of the perfons, thus

elected from the fenate, and accepting the truft, fliall be vacated in the fenate,

HI. The counfellors, in tlie civil arrangemcats of the commonwealth, fliall

have rank, next after the lieutenant-governor.

IV. Not more than two counfellors fliall be chofea out of any one diftricl

ef this cammonwealth.

V. The re.ohnions and advice of the council fliall be recorded in a regifter,

and figned by tlie menabers prefent ; and this record mhy be called for, at any

time, by either houfe of the Itgiflature ; and any member of the council may in-

fert his opinion, contrary to the refolution of the majority.

VI. Whene'er the office ot tlic governor and lieutenant-governor fliall be va-

cant, by leafon of death, abfence, c r otherwii'e, then the council, or the major

part ot them, fliull, during fiich vacancy, have full power and autkority, to do,

and execute, all and every fuch afls, matters, and things, as the governor or

lieutenant-governor might or couLl, by virtue of this cowllitution, do or execute,

if they or cither of ihen*!, were p.'rfjnally prefent.

VII. And whereas the ele^ions, appointed to be made by this conftitution,

on the laft Wednefday in May annually, by the two houfes of the legiflature,

may not be co;npleted on that day, the faid eleflions may be adjourned, from

day to day, until the fame fliall be completed. And the order of eleiljons (hall

be as follows : the vacancies in ih-; fenate, if any, fliall firft be filled up j the go-

vernor and lieutenant governor fhall then be ele»5led, provided there fliall l>e n*

choice of them by the people : ana afterwards tli;; two huufei fli:vil proceed Ml

the cled^icn of the council.

C H A P. II.

S E C T. IV. Hecretarj, treafurer, commljfary, &c.
/j3.t, I. THE- fee ct-rv, trfcafi-uer, and laciaver general

J
and the conimlfla-
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ry general, notaries public, and naval oiHctrs, ihall be chofen annually, by joint

balioi of the lenrttois Hud icprelentive'si m one room. And that the crazensot tlu»

comi:ioiiwealth may be allured, horn time to time, that the monies remJknuig ia

trte public tieatury, u^oii ihe icltieuicnt and liquidation of the public accounts,

art liitirproptri}, no ui.in lliali be eligible, as tieafiircr and receiver gcntrai, more

liijii live ycuii lucctuivsly.

li. liie rccortli of ihe comiijonvvealth lliall be k.ept in the office of the fccre-

tary, who may appoint his dcpuucs, lor whole conuuct he ihall be accountable ;

anu lie fliail aii.Ciia the governor and council, the fen£.e and houlc of repreicnta-

tivt», ill perion, or by his deputies, as they liiail refpc^lively recjuir*.

C H A P T £ R ill.

J U D I C 1 A K r P O iF E R.

Art. I. THE tenure, ih.it all cou.iniiiicaofficei 3 fliall by law hare in their of-

fices Iriall We exprefled in their refpeCtive coniniifiions. All judicial ofiicers, d«ly

appointed, couinuluoncd and fworn, ihall hold their ciEces duiing good behavi-

our, exccptiw., fuch, concerning whom there is difFeieiit piovilion made in this

conitituuon
5
provided, nevertheltfs, the governor, with confent of the councd,

Biay remove them upon tiie addrci* ot both Loufe* of the legillaturc.

li. E:ich branch of thu; Icgillatuic, as well as the governor and council, ftiall

have authority, to require the epiniof.5 ot tlie juilices of tiieiupremc judicial court,

upon iinportant qucll.ons of law, and upon loieinn occalion*.

III. In order that the people may net fulfer Iroin the long continuance ia

|)lace, of any jufacc ot the peace, who Ihall tail of dil'ch-rging the important du-

ties of his office vi^ith ubiiity or fidelity, ail cuaunilAOiii ot juitices of the peaca

iiiall expire and become void, in the ttrui of leven years Irom their refpeiiive

dates: and upon the expiration of any Gomniifiion, Lhe lame may, if r.tcciiary,

be renewed, or anolhw pcifou appoinicd, as /hall moil conduce to the well-being

of the conimoiiv/eaith.

iV. The judjjcs of probate of wills, and tor granting letters of adn^.iniftration,

Hiall iiold their courts at fuch place or places, on fixed days, as the convenience

of the people ihali require. And ttie Icgitlaiurc Ihail, Irom time to time,

hereafter aj)point fuch tiiries and places 5 until which appointments, the laid

courts thali be hoiden at the times and places, wiiiwh the rclpcilivc judges fliail

dirccl.

V. All caufes of majiiage, divorce, aud ahmony, and ail appeals from the

judges of probate, thainie heard and ucicrMaued by the gcvtrnor -nd council,

'mnii] the legitlauue, ihnil, by law, make (.•ihcr provilion.

CHAP i E K IV.

DELEGATKd 10 CONGRESS.
THE delegates ct thu* commonwcidi to tie congrtls ot the united flatet, tliall,

fometiir.e in the nion'.!i ot June annuady, be cieCrtta tiy tlu- joint ballot of the K-

naic and houfc of reprcKiiL.itivc»^ iutLiLicJ together in oiw room; to li:rvc m
congieis for ont year, to coA-mence on tlit litlt Monday in November then next

cr.iuing. They ihall have ci-mmiflicn. , unutr ihc hanu of tht govcinoi, and the

great leal of the cummonwcaiih j Luc may be iicalled at any tiHiC v. iti.in tlic

\car, and others choleii and coaiimliioncu in the tAHie manner, in th<.ir ticad.

C H A P l" i: K V.

'Ti'ji iiiiiiitrf.tj at Cambridge, anJ tr.cLuni.gennfit if iiUmture, &\.

Section I. ']/.« U >i i V E K ii 1 P Y.

Art. I. Vv HEREAS our wife am-i p.ous anccitors, to early as the year one

houian.i iix bundled and lliirty-lix, laul ilic loMndaiion of Ka.vaid ccllegc j ia

wiacii uh vtihiy many pcilbiib ot grtat cmmci.ce, have, by the bitiling of G«i',

been initiate J ui ihoie ails and fciencts, v.l.ich q. alihca them for public cm-
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ployments, both in church and ftate : and whereas the encouragement of arts

andlcicnces, and'all good literature, tends to the honour of God, the advantage

of the chrifti?.n religion, and the great benefit of this and the other united Itatcs of

America. It is declared, that the prefident and fellows of Harvard college, in

their corporate capacity, and their fucceflbrs in that capacity, their officers and

ftrvants, rnall have, hold, ufe, exercile, and enjoy all the pswers, authorities,

righti, liberties, privileges, immunities and franchiliss, wl>ich they nsw have,

er are entitled to have, hold, ulie, exercile and enjoy : and the fame are hereby ra-

tified and confirmed unto them, the f;iid prefident and fellows of Harvard col-

lege, and to their fucceiibrs, and to their officers and fervants, refpcftivcly,

forever.

II, And whereas there have been, at fundry times, by divers perfons, gifts,

grants, dtviies cf houfes, lands, tenements, goods, chatties, legacies, and con-

veyances, heretofore made, either to Harvard colkge, in Cambridge, in New Eng-
land, or to the prefident and fellows of Harvard college, or to the faid college, by

fome other defcription, under feveial charters fucctffirely—it is dcclated, that all

the faid gifts, grants, devifes, legacies, and conveyances, are hereby forever con-

firmed unto the prefident and fellows of Ha; vard college, and to their fuccef-

fors in the capacity aforeftid, according to the true intent and meaning of the do-

nor cr d©n©rs, grantor or grantors, devifisr or deviiors.

III. And whereas, by an aft of the general court of the colony of Maffk-

chuletts-bay, pafled in the year one thoufand fix hundred and forty-two, th«

governor and deputy governor, for the time being, and all the magiftrates of

that jurifdiilion, were, with the prefident, and a nuniber of the clergy in the

laid aft defcribed, conftituted the overfeers of Harvard- college—And it being

neceffary, in this new conftitution'' of government, to alccrtain, who fhall be

deemed fucceflbrs to the faid governor, deputy-governor, and magiftrates— it is

declared, that the governor, lieutenant-governor, council, and itnatc of this com-

monwealth, are, and (hall be deemed their fucceflors ; who, with ihe preiident of

Harvard- college, for the time being, together with the minifters of tliecongrega-

tional churches, in the towns of Cambridge, Watertown, CharleAown, Bofton,

Roxbury, andDorchefter, mentioned in the laid aft, fiiaii be, and hereby are,

vefted with all the powers and authority belonging, or in «ny way appertaming,

to the overfeers of Harvard college j—provided, that nothing herein ihall be

conftrued to prevent the legiilature ot this commcnweaith, from making luch

alterations in the government of the faid univeifily, as ihall be conducive tc its

advantage, and the intereft of the- republic of letters, in as full a manner, as

might have been done by ths legiflature of the late province of the MaiTachuletij-

bay.

Chap. V. Sect. II. "the encouragement of literature.

WISDOM and knowledge, as well as virtue, diaTuieii generady among the

body of the people, being neceiiaiy for the prtfervatioia of their rights and liber^

tics ; and as thei'e depend on Ipreading the opportunities and advantages or cJu-

catien, in the various parts of the country, and among the different orders of the

people, it ffiall be the duty of the legiflalurcs and m?.giftrat:es, in ail future peri-

ods of this commonwealth, to cherifli the iutercfts of literature and the fciences,

and all feminaries of them ; elpeciaily the univerfity at Cambridge, public

fc'rtools and grammar fchools in the towns ; to encourage private locieties and

public inftitutions, rewards and immunities, for the promotion ot agriculture,

arts, fciences, commerce, trades, manufaftuics, and a natural hillory of the

country} to countenance and inculcate the principles of humanity and general

benevolence, public and privat,; chanty, indultry, and frugality, honelty ;ind

punftuality in tlieir dealings ; fincerity, good hu.iicur, and all focial afteftions,

and generous fentiments amo»gthe people.

Vol. YIII. [L]
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C H A P T E R VI.

Onif's and fuhfcriplIons ; imot>i/)aiil)iltiy of and cxclujion from offices \
pecuniary

qitultficaiioits ; carnimjjioin j ^writs ; co?fir;/iatton of laavs ; habeas corpus
,;

i/'i' cneiit'in]^ Jlile ; conU.uiuncc of ojjictrs
j
pruvifion for a future rc-vfal of

the cotifitutwn, 6'*r.

Art. 1. Ai»y |)ni'on, c'lofan govcinor, or lieiitfnant governor, counfcllor,

r.iKUii-, or reprdcntauvc, amiacccpiing the truli:, fluill, before he procLoJ to cxcr

ciitL the duties ot" liis |>lacc or oflice, take, make and lubicrlbc the toUowing dc-

claiation, vi/.

•' I, //. B. do declaif, that 1 believe thcchiilHvn religion, and have a firm pcr-

iurnlon of ilS truth ; and that 1 nin fcized and poflerte.i, a my owii ri^;hi, of ilie

pidpcity, required by the conltitution, asone cjviaiilicatioii ior the ollice or j>ldce,

to svliich 1 iiin ck:ittd.'"

AikI the governor, lieutenant governor, and counlellors, fliall make and lub..

Iiiibethe ihid ilcclaration, in the pndeuce of the two hmilei of alicmbiy
; and

the lenators nnil rcjueleatalires /inl eletilcd under this tonltitut on, bciore the

jircfident aiid five ol the council of the former conltitution j and, forever after-

waril^, beforK liiegovernor and council for the time being.

Ana every pei Ion, cholui tu eiiher of ihe places or offices aforefaiJ, as alio

::ny peilon, appointed or conunillioned to any judicial, executive, military, or o-

thcr >.tiico under the government, ih.ill, befare he entei s on tiic difcharge ot the bu-

fmei's of his place or office, take and fubfcribe the loilovving declaration, and oath>

cr affiruiatior.s, viz.—

—

'* J, J.i». dotiuly and fincerely acknowledge, profcfs, tcltify, and declare,

that iho commonwealth of Malfai.hufetts is, and of riglit ought lo be, a irtt, love.*

jxiga anil independent Hate j and 1 lio fvvcar, that i will bear tiue faiih and allegi-

ance to the fiid CiMumonwealth, and that I will delcnd the fame, againlt traitorous

cor.lpiracies, and all hollile att^-mpts whatfocver :—and that 1 do renounce and

a!)juie all allegiance, fubjetlion, and obedience, to the king, queen ov govern/uent

cf Cm tit liiitain, as the f^_/i'//?<7yZ'f, and c /cry odier foieign power whaifocver :

—An 1 that no lurcign prmcc, pcrfon, prelate, itateor potentate', h.uh, or eught to

have, any juriidiilion, fuperionty, pre-eminence, authority, difpenfiug, or other

jiovver, in any matter, civil, ccclehallical,or ipiritual, within this commonwealth }

except the authority and power, which is or maybe vulted, by their conllituents,

in thecongrtliNof the united llatcs : and I do further leltify and declare^ that no

man or body of men, hath or can have any ri|vht to ablblve or difcharge me from

the obligation of this oiith, declaration or aflirmatiem j and that I do make
this acknowledgment, profe!iion, tctliinony, declaration, denul, renunciation

and abjuration, h-^^artijy and truly, according to the co.nmon n.eaning and ac-

ceptation of the foregoing vords, without any ccjuivocation, n.ental cvi.lion, or

iecret rclervation vvh.'.tiocver, }>o help me God."
*' I, A. B. do folemniy Iwearand alfiriji, that I will faithfully and impartially

dil'chargc ai.d perlorin all the duties, incumbent on me as , according

to the bell of in^ abilities and unilerltaiulmg, agreeably to the rules and regula-

tions of the conilitution, and the laws «f this commonwealth. So help me God."
Provided always, that when any pcrfon chofen or appointed as aforclaid, Ihall

lie of tiu deHoiuiiiation of the people called cpiakers, and Ihall decline taking the

1 lid oaths, h« th id make his alUr.nation in the foregoing lorm, and fublcri'.ic

the fame, oniitiing the words, " Ido fwear," '^ a/id abjure,^' " oath,"" • anJ
a'jnraliv/,"' in the firli oath ; and inthefeconri oath, the words, ** fzvcar and

i''

;muI in each of them the words, " S) ht/p my Cod ;" fiibjoining in dead thereof,
''

'I his 1 do under the pains and peuatiia ef petjury"''

And the laid oatii^ or affirmations fhall be taken and fubfcribed, by the govcr-
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vcrnor, lieutenant governor, and connCcllors, before the prcfuk'nt of the fcuUf,

in '.lie prdlncts of ihe two lioiilcsof alfcinbly ; ami by the I'cnalurs and rcpttten-

tativcs Hrll eltcUd under this conltituiion, before the |>rclidcnt, and five ot the

council, of the former conllitvition ; an.l, toiever aflerwiudsi, bcloie the p.overnor

and council for he time being : and by the lefidue of the ofliccrs atoiefaid, he-

lore lucii pcrluns and in fuch nranner, us fVoai time to time (hall be inxl'cribeJ

by the legdlaiuie.

II. No governor, lieutenant governor or judge of the fupremc judicinl court,

Ihall hold any other ofHce, or pjace, under ths authority ot this coiimionwealth,

except futh as by tills condilulion they are admitted 10 hold, faving that th.:

judges of the laid court may hold the offices of juftices of the peace through ths

(late } nor fliall they hold any other place or oflice, or receive any penfion or fa-

lary, from any other ltaie,or jjovernment, or power, whatever.

No perfon fliall be capable of holding; or excrcifuig, at the I'ame time, more

than one of the following offices within this Hate, fviz, jvi'lge of probate,

fheriff, regifter of probate, or rcgiftei'of deeds : and never more than any two

offices, which arc to be held by appointment of the governor, or the governor

«nd council, or the fenaic, or thehoule of reprefentatlves, or by the elei\ija ot

the people of the llatc at large, or of the people of any county, (m;lil:;ry oUi-

cc;', and the officeof jultlccof the peace excepted) (hall be iicld l)y one perlbn.

Noperlbn, holding the office of jiulge of the fupreme judicial court, Ibcrciary,

attorney-general, folicitor f;eneral, treafurer or receiver-gcneial, juiiye of probate,

commilVary-oeiieral
;
prefidcnt, profeflbr, orinlhuflor of Harvard coil^ge j (he-

riff, clei k of the houl'e of reprefentatlves, regifter of prwbate, rcijiller ot deeds,

cleik ot the fupreme judicial court, clerk, of the Inferioi court of common pleas,

or officer of the cuitoms, (including in this defcription nav-d officers) (hall at

the fame lime have a feat in the I'cnate or houle of reprefentatlves } but their being

chofen or appointed to, and accepting the fame, (hall operate as a refignation ot

tlieir feai \\\ the lenale or houfc of ^reprefentati.es ; ami the place lo vacuieJ

fliall be filKd up.

And the lame rule Avail take place, in cafe any judge, of tlie faid fupreme jv\JI-

cial court, or judge of probate, (hall accept a ("eat in conned ; or any countel-

lor (liall accept of either of thofc ofTices or places.

And no perfon fliall ever be admitted to hold a leaf In the legiflature, or any

office ot trult or importance under the govermiient of' this ccmmonwealui, who
(liall, in the due courli; of law, have been convliled of bribery, or corruption, in

obtaining an clciSfion or appointment.

III. In all cafes, where fums of money arc m'entioned in this ccmilitulion, t!ie

value thereof (hall be computed in filver, at fix (hillings and eight- pence per

ounce ; and it (hall be in the power of the Icgillature, from time 10 limr, to in-

creafe fuch qualiiications, as lo property, of the perfbns to be elecled into ofhce?,

as the circmnftanccs of the coMunonwcallii (hall require.

IV. AUconimillions fliall be in the name of the commonwealtii of 'MalTacliu-.

felts, figncd by the governor, and atte'ded by the fccreiary or his deputy, and
have the great feiil of the common >vealth affixed theri-to.

V. All writs, ifluing out of the cleik's office, in any of the courts of Jaw,
(liall be in the name of the commonwealth of Maflacluiietls : they (hall he under
the fealof the court from whence they iffue ; they Avail biar left of the firfl juf-

tice of the court, to which they (hall be returnable, (who is noi a p,rly)a)id
befigned by the clerkof fuchcourt.

VI. All the laws, which have heretofore been adcpie.l, u(ld and jpprciv.d \\\

the province, colony, or Hate of Maffiichuretts-bay, and ufually pr:)."^liial on in

the courl;,s of law. (liail iUiUemaiu and be in full f-jice, until aiurcd or repcuiei
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by the iegifl:itiire : fuch parts only excepted, as are repugnant to the rights »nd
liber'.ics contained in this conftitution.

VII. The privilege and benefit of the writ of haheas corpus fhall be enioy-

cd in this commonwealth, in the moft free, eafy, cheap, expeditious and ample

manner; and fliall not be fufpenued by the legiflature, except upon the moft

urgent and preiung cccafions, and for a limited time, not exceeding twelve

moviths.

VIII. The en:i£ling flile, in making and paffing all ails, ftatutes, and laws,

fliall be, " Be it enacted by the fenate and houfe of reprcfentativcs, in gene-

ral couit alTsmbled, and by the authority of tiie fame."

IX. To the end there may be no failure of jullice, or danger arife to the com-

monwealth, from a cii;»nge ot the form of government,—all ofiicers, civil and

military, holding commiflions under the government and people of MaiTachufetts,

Day in New England, anil all other officers of the faid government and peo-

ple, at the time this conftitutiou fiiall take effefl, fliall have, h®ld, ufe, exercife,

and enjoy, all the powers and auihority to them granted or committed, until o-

ther ptvfons fliaii be appointed in their ftead : and all courts of law fliall pro-

ceed iw the execution of the bufinels of their refpeftive departments; and all the

exeautive and legifiative officers, bodies, and powers fhall continu* in full force

in the enjoyment andtxerciie of all their trufts, employn.cnts, and authority ; un-

til the gcntral court, and the fiiprcme and executive officers, under this confti-

tutiun, are defignateJ and invefted with their refpcclive trufts, powers, and au-

thority.

X. In order the more cfiei51ually to adhere to the principles of the conftitution,

and to cfirrtil thofe violations which by any means maybe made therein, as well

25 to fofm fuch alterations as from e'xperience may be found neceffary, the gene-

lal com t, which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and

ninety five, Ov.di iffue precepts to the fcle£lmen of the fcveral towns and to the

aftclTors of the vmincorporatcd plantations, dirv;6ling them to convene the qua-

lified voters of their refpeftive towns and plantations, for the purpofe of collecting

their lentin.ems, on the necefiity or expediency of reviling the conftitutiyn in or-

4t:v to :;mendmeni6.

And if It fiiull appear, by the returns made, that two thirds of tlie qualified

voters throughout the ftate, who fnajl ailemble and vote in confequence of the

f;iid precepts, are in favour ol fuch revifion or amendment, the general court fliall

iffuc precepts, or direft them t« be iflued from the fecretary's office, to the feve-

ral towns, to eitft dekgates to meet in convention, tor the purpofe aforc-

faid.

The fr.id delegates to be chofen in the fame manner and proportion, as their

Teprefent:U!ve$,in the fecond 'i^ranch of the Icgillature, are by tiiis conllitution t»

be chofen.

XI. Tliis form of government (hall heenrolled on parchment, and depofitcd

in the fecretary's office, and be a part of the laws •( the land ; and printed co-

pies thereof flinll be prefi-.ed to the book containing the laws of this common-

wealth, in all fiituic editions ol the faid laws.

JAMES BOWDOIN, Pre/ident.

ilteft. Samuhl E as. RET; Seerctaiy.

END OY APPENDIX II.
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PROCEEDINGS of CONGRESS.
Thnrfdny, March ii, 1790.

IN committee of the whole, on the report of the fecretary of the trcafury, f >»-

making provifion for the fupport of tiie public credit.

The following propofition was reail, viz. To have the whole fum funded at

sn annuity, or yearly intereft, of four per cent, irredeemable by any payment

•xceeding five dollars per annnm, on account both of principal and intereft ; and to

receive, as a comnenfation fortheredu6tion of intereft, fifteen dollars and eighty

cents, payable in lands.

The <lebate this day turned principally on the irredeemabilicy propofcJ

In this alternative.

After a lengthy difcuflion the propofition was negatived.

The next propofition was then read, and further debate enfued. The commit-
tee rofe without coming to a decifion on a motion made by iiir. Jackfon to ftrike

•ut what relates to irredeemabillty in this alternative.

Friifay, March 12.

In committee of the wliole on the report of the fecretary of the treafury, for

making provifion for the fupport of the public credit.

The blank in the tb.ird propofition of the fixth refolve of the report of the fe-

cretary of the treafury, for the fupport .cf piiblic credit, was pafled over by

confent.

The feventh and eighth refolutions ';('ere agreed to, viz.

Refolved, That immediate provifion ought to be made for the prefcnt debt of

the united ftates ; and that the faith of government ought to be pledged to make
provifion, at the next fefiion, for fo much of the debts of the refjieftive ftates, as

fliall have been fubfcribed upon any of the terms exprefied in the laft refolutions.

Refolved, That the funds, which fiiall be appiopriated, according to the fe-

cond of the foregoing refolutions, be applied, in the firft place, to the payment

,

of intereft on the fums fubfcribed towards the propofed loan ; and that if any

part of the faid domeftic debt ftiall remain unfubfcribed, the furplus of the faid

funds 1)6 applied^ by a temporary appropriation, to the payment of iniereft on the

unfubfcribed part, fo as not to exceed, for the prefcint, four per cent, per annum :

but this limitation fhall not be underftood to impair the right of the non-fubfciib-

ing creditors to the refidue of the intereft on their refpeftive debts : and in

cafe t'he aforefald furplus fiiould prove infufiiclert to pay the non-fubCcribing

creditors, at the sforefald rate of four per cent, that the faith of government ht

pledged to make good fuch deficiency.

Monday, March 15.

On motion of mr. Jackfon, to take up the bill refpefting the fouth-weftern fron-

tiers, the doors ot the galleries were (luit.

Tuefday, March 16.

Mr. Boudinot moved for the or>ier of the day, on the report of the cons-

-niittee to whom had been referred tlie memorials of the people called c^uikers.

Vol. VIII. [ A A ]
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The motion was oppofed : it was faid that the order of the day on the report of

the lecretary of the treafury claimed a preference in ths attention of the houfe
j

after confiJerable debate, the queftion was taken, and pafled in the affirmative.

Tlie report was then read.

Mr. Tucker, after premifmg feveral obfervations on the injuftice and uncon-

ftitutionality of the interference of the legiflature in the bufinefs, propofed aa

amendment, which flioiikl negative the whole report.

Mr. Jackfon fpoke largely on the fubjett, and in oppofition to the report.

Mr. Vining replied to mr. Jackfon.

A queftion then arofe on the fubjeft of order. The chairman gave his opinio*

that the amendment, offered by mr. Tucker, was not in order. This queftion

was difcuffed with confulerable ardour on both iiJes. The queftion being put,

the coratnittee determined ihat the amendment was not in order.

Mr. Tucker then propofed to add the am.endment immediately after the pre-

nmble of the report, after the word, " opinion." The queftion ot order was ftill

ao^italed on this variation, and the committee rofv; without a decifion.

'J'hurfday, March i8.

Thi; report of the committee, on the memorials refpe£ling the flave trade, being

the order of the dr.y,

Mr. B'jnfon, after premiung that any further difcufiion of the fubjefl, in the

tine it was now in, would be a ufelefs expenfe of time—moved, that the commit-

tee of the whole fliould be difcharged from any further attention to the report—

and that the memorials fliould be again referred to a fele£l committee. He offered

a variety of reafons, on which he founded this motion. This was feconded by

rnr. Baldwin, who at the fame time entered into a lengthy difcuiTion of the fubjeqt.

.

The queftion being taken, mr. Benfon's motion was loft—the houfe then went

into acomnvttee of the whole on the report. The debate was continued with ar-

dour, and the fpeakers on both fides were numerous. Several alterations in the.

report were agreed to : but the committee rcfe without finiftiing the bufinefs, and

the houfe adjourned.

Friday, March 19.

In comm.ittce of the whole, the report of the committee on the flave trade under

confideritlon. The fourth propofitioii refpe61iiig a duty often dollars on flaves

imported, being read, it was moved that it be ftruck out ; which motion, after

nrtuch debate, was adopted. Several modifications of the fifth propofition were of-

f'ired : hut the following in fubftance, off-red by mr. Madifon,was agreed to, viz.

Congrefs have authority to reftrain tlie citizensof the united ftates, who are con-

cerned in the African trade, from fupplying foreigners with flaves ; and to pro-

vide for their humane treatment, while on their palTa2;eto the united ffates.

The committee then ) olc, and tlie houfe adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, March 22.

In committee of the whole 5 the leport of thefele(5l committee on the memorials

on tlie flave trade under confiieration. The fixth article was further difculTed.

Mr. Scott commenced the debate this day in advocating the prayer of theme-

morialifts. He was replied toby feveral of the fouthern gentlemen. It was moved

that the claufe fhould be llruck out ; this motion being put, it paffcd in the ne-

gative.

The comm tt;e then agreed to the propofition.

The feventh article was ftruck out of the report.

The committee then rofe : and the report, as amended and agrcej to, was laid

on the table.

Tuefday, March 23.

It was move!, that tlie houfe ftiould take up the report of the committee

•f the whole, on the memorials of the people cr.ll:d quakers. Tiiis motion was
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.opi)orccl by nw. J.ickfon, inr. Smilh, mr. Burke, and mr. Bland. They fevei ailjr

obfeived, ihat the dlfcufi'ion ol" the liihjt"8; had already excited a fpiritof diffen-

tion among the members of tliff hoiife ; and that every prircijiieof policy and con-

cern for the dignity of the houle, and the peace and tranqiiihty of the united ftatcs,

.concurred to fliew the propriety o' dropping the fubjvcl,and letting it fleep where

it was. On the other hand, mr. Vining, mr. Hartley, and mr. Page obfcrved',

that there was the iauie propriety in taking up the fubjeft at the prelent moment,

and bringing it lo a conclufion, as there had been for firft taking It up—that it

had been fo fully difcuffed,rh .t it could not be Inppofed gentlemen would go over

the fame ground agam ; it might ibon be determined—to pafs it over would be vm-

precedented, and would leave the piiblic mind in the i'ame itate of uncertainty,

from which fo much danger was apprei\ended.

The motion for taking up tlie repoit was warmly contefted in a lengthy debate,

and finally paffed in the affirmaiive, by a majority of one. This was followed by

a motion for entering the report of the leieft committee, and the report of the

committee of the whole, on the journals of the houfe. This motion called op

the i'peakcrs from all fides of the houfe, and was at laft determined by ayes and

rays, as follow—ayes 19, nays 25.

I'hurfday, March 25.

A motion was made that the houfe fhould go into a committee of the

whole on the bill refpefting the fouth-weftern frontiers. Some objection was

made to the immediate adoption of the motion, as imere (ling and important in-

telligence was daily exoefied from governor St. Clair.

The motion being put, was carried in the affirmative ; and the galleries there-

tiJ)on fhut.

Friday, March zG.

Mr. Livermore prefented a petition from the inhabitants of Portfmoulh (N. H.)

r^fpefting certain duties on tonnage,

Mc'ihhy, March 29.

The chairman from a committte ot the whole on the repoil of the fecretary of

the treafury, rel-^tive to aprovifion for thefupport of publiccredit, reported.

The houle then agreed to the firft, fecond, and third refolutions, reported by

the committee j but a debate took place on the fourth, viz. " for affuming the

ftate debts'"—^andmr. Carrol moved to re-comnntthe faid reiblution to a conmiit-

tee of the whole houfe ; which motion was contefted for aconfiderable time, and at

length carried in theaftirmative, 29 appearing for thfe motion, and 27 againlt it.

T^uefday, March 30.

The order of the day being called for, the fpeaker read the fifth refolutionof

the committee of ti)e whole Houfe, on the rep'ort of the fecretary of the treafury.

Mr. Gerry moved, that all the propolilions, fubfequent to that for aftiiming

the ftatc debvs, ftiould be recommitteii to a committee of the whole—he obierveJ

tliat thefe are fo infeparably conneded with the foregoing, that tliofe, who confider

. theaffumption as an objcft of importance, have afl'ociated the fubfequent propofi-

tions with it, aiid cannot confidently vote for the latter, but in reference to the for-

mer.

This motion pnfted in the afHrniative

—

The houfe then went into a committee of the whole—mr, Livermore in the

chair.

The propcfition for the affumption of the ftate debts being read, the debate on

the fubjccl was renewed, and continued until near three o'clock, when the commit-

tee rofe, without coming to a dccifion.

Wedncfday, March 31.

Mr. Sedgwick, of th; committee to wjiom had been recommitted die bill to regulate
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the intcrcourfe between the united dates and foreign nations, brought in a new
bill, which was read the ii;ft time.

ThiirfJay, April \

.

In committee of" the whole. The propolition for the afliimption of the (late

debts was debated this dav, till after three o'clock, when the committee rofe with-

out talcing any vote on the queftion.

Saturday, Aprils.

Mr. Vining moved for leave to bring in a bill for amending the a£l for efta-

biiihing the executive department of the fectetary of ft ite, fo far as to enable the

ficretary to keep theforeign anddomellic branches of bufmels diftinft, and to ap-

point a chief clerk to each, &c.

This motion ii troJuced a defultory converfation. Some amendments were of-

fered, and debated j but it was finally negatived.

7uefday, Aprils.

In committee of the whole houie on the aft for the punilhment of certain

eriir.es agrinft the united ftates. The motion for ftriking out the claufe refpeft-

ing the bodies of murderers being delivered to furgeons after execution, for dif-

feftipn, was debated j a nnmber of gentlemen fpoke on each fide of the queftion
;

the affirmative was fupported by mr. Page, mr. Heifter, mr. Jackfon, mr. Stone>

nir. Tucker and mr. Clymer—the negative by mr. Huntington, mr. Madifon,

mr. Suiith, (S. C.) mr. Sedgwick, mr. WiUlumfon, and mr. Ames : and the

queftion being put, the motion was negatived, and the claufe retained.

Wfilnefday, April -j.

In committee of the whole, on the bit; providing for the punirtimer.t of certain

erimes againft the united ftates. Mr. Livermore in the chr.ir.

Several (efticr.s of the bill were difcufled.

The claufe, which enafts, that perfons convicted of count.'rfeiting the fecurities

ef thcumttd ftates, or uttering counleifc its knowingly, Hiall be punilhcd with

death, by being hanged, it was moved, ftioidd be amended, by ftriking out the

words, " punifned with death by being h?.nged," to admit a lefs puniihment for

uttering or pafting, ihan for counterf iting. The degrees of criminality in the two

cafes, were accurately defined by mr. Sherman.

Mr. Sedgwick obfcrved, that he thorghl the degrees of pimiftiment ought to

be proportioned to the malignity of the oft'ences. He enlarged on the pernicious

ronlequcncesof counterfeiting. Heconfidered it as a crime againft the moft im-

portant interefts of fociety, and of a peculiarly malignant tendency, in the pre-

fentand probable fituation of the united ftates. Perfons addi6*ed to lorgcry, were

leidom, if ever, reclaimed : the fecwrity of fociety, therefore, appeared to depend

fin a capital puni-.hment. The idea was ftrcngihened, byrefltding on themifchief

and ruin which had already enfucd from forgery.

Mr. Fit/fiinons was oppofed to the motion—he adverted to ihe praflice and ex-

perience of Great Biitain—the injuries and fatal con fcquences to credit which re-

lult from forgery, were confulered in England, in lb feiious a point of light, that

the bank, paid notes wiiich thev knew to be counterfeit. Hence the inexorable ri-

fonr of the laws of that country in cafes of forgery. He could not fee io clearly,

.is fonie gentlemen r.ppenred to do, the difference between forging, and fimply ut-

tering what is known to be couiiieifcit. The nufchief was not completed till the

i'o':<^n v was uttered

.

He enlarged on the idea cf guarding public paper by every poftible expedient.

The vote being taken on the moti<;n, it was negatived, and the claufe retained.

Friday, April 9.

Mr. Goodhue prefviintcd a memorial from the merchants and traders of thedif-

ulcl of Newbury- port, rcfpt^ing the duties on tonnage, which was read and re-

feiied to the fecretary of tlie treafury. Alio a petition from the proprietors of ^e
c-ottoB maiiufai:^ory at Beverly, pray mg a rcduiiiionof the impoll on cotton ; v\>hicU
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was referred to a committee of five members, viz. mr. Goodhue, mr. Wadfworth,

mr. Sylvefter, mr. Clymer, and mr. Gale.

Saturday, April lo.

The bill, entitled " an a£l for the punifhment of certain crimes agalnft thf

united ftates,'' was read the thud time, and agreed to by the houfe.

Monday, April 12.

The houfe proceeded to re-confider the amendment, propofed by the fenatc, t»

the bill, entitled, *' An aft to provide for the remiflion or mitigation of fines,

forfeitures, and penalties, in certain cafes :" whereupon,

Refolved, that tliis houfe doth adhere to their dlfagreement to the fajd amend-

ment.

I'uefday, April 13,

Mad« fome progrefs In the polt office bill.

Mr. Vining, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order, a

bill fupplemental to the a£l for eftablifhing the falaries of the executive officers of

government.

Wednefday, 4pril 14.

A member from Maffachufetts prefented to the houfe, a reprefentatlon from

the legiflature of that ftate to congrefs, relative to the prefent ftate of the whale

and cod-fiftieries, together with fundry petitions accompanying the fame, which

were read, and ordered to lie on the table.

Made forae progrefs in the poft office bill.

Thurfday, April 1$.

Ordered that It be an Inflruftion to the fecretary of the treafury, that he prepare

and report to this houfe a proper plan or plans for the eftablifhment of a nation-

al mint.

Made fome progrefs In the confideration of the report of the fecretary of the

treafury, relative to a provifion for the I'upport of public credit.

Fridayy April 16.

A petition from the manufafturers ©f muftard in the city of Philadelphia, was
prefented to the houfe and read, praying the patronage of congrefs to that ma-
nufaduie, and that an additional duty may be impofed on imported muftard : alfo,

A petition from the manufafturers pf tobacco and fnuff in the town of Baltimore

praying the attention of congrefs to the encouragement of the faid manufac-
ture, and that no duties may be impofed on manufaftured fnuff and tobae.*

CO exported.

Monday, April 19.

The houfe proceeded to reconfider ilie amendments, difagreed to by the fenate,

to the bill entitled, " an a6t for the punifhment of certain crimes agalnft the united

itates :" whereupon,

Refolved, that this houfe recede from their amendments, difagreed to by the

fenate, to the nineteenth, twentieth, and twenty-fixth feftions j and do ao^ree to

the amendment propolcvl by \.\\^ fenate, to their amendment to the twenty-eighth

feflion of the faid bjli.

Tuefday, April 20.

Appointed a committee to enquire what further meafures are necefTary for

. making an effeftu.il and fpcedy fcttlement of the accounts of thefeveral ftates.

Wednefday, April 21.

Made fome progrefs in the consideration of the report of the fecretary of tke

treafury, rehitive to a provifion for the fiipportof public credit.

Received a meffage from the lenate that they had palfed the hill, entitled, " an
aft lor th; regulating, tiie military eltablifhmciu of the united ftatcs," with fundry
amendments.

Vol. Vill. fE B]
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1'uefJay, April zi.

Refolved, that tlilshoufe wear thecukomary badge of mourning for dr. Frank-

lin, tcr one month.

The houfe proceeded to confider the amendments propofed by the fenate to the

bill, entitled "An aft for regulating the military eftablilhmenti of the united

flates :" whereupon,

Refolved, that this houfe do agree to all the faid amendments, with an amend.

ment to the eighth amendment to the fifth fefticn of the- faid bill—as follows :

In lieu of the word "eighteen," propofed to be infcrted by the fenate, infert

" twenty- four."

Friday, April 23.

Received a mefTagc from the fenate, informing that they had agreed to the a-

mendment of the houfe, to the fifth feftionof the above bill.

Ordered, that the fecretary of the department of war be diiefted to lay before

the houfe an account of the troops, (mcludingthe militia) and alfo of the ord-

r.ance ftores, furnilhed by die feveral ftates towards the fupport of the late war

;

and that the comniiffioners for Itttling the acco^mts of the united Hates, with

the refpeftive ftates, be direfted to lay before the houfe an abftraft of the

claiir.s of the feveral ftates, againft the united ftates, fpecifying the principles

on which the claims are founded.
' Ordered, that the fecretary of the treafury be direfted to report the fums of
money, including indents and paper money of every kind, reduced to fpecie

value, which have been received from, or paid to, the fevera! ftates, by congrefs,

from the commencement of the revolution to the prefent period.

Ordered, that the commiflloners for fettling accounts between the united ftates

and individual ftates, report the amount of fuch claims of the ftates, as have

teen offered to them, fince the time expired for receiving claims, fpecifying the

principles on which the claiiris arc founded, and diftijiguifhing them from other

claims,

Monday , Ap ril 26

.

Ordered, that the committee of the whole houfe on the ftate of the union, be dif-

charged fiora further proceeding on the plan of tlie fecretary at war for the general

arrangement of the militia of the united ftates, and that the faid plan be referred

to the conmiittee appointed to prepare and bring in a bill or bills providing for

the national defence.

The houle, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into a committee

of the whole houfe on the report of the fecretary of the treafury, relative to a pro-

vifion for the fupport of the public credit.

The fpeaker left the chair, and mr. Livermore took the chair of the committee.

After confiderable difcuffion, the fpeaker refumed the chair, and mr. Livermore

reported, that the committee had, according to order, again had the iaid report

un'er conlideration, and come to feveral lefolutions thereupon, which he deliver-

ed in at the clerk's table, where the fame were fevcrally twice read, and agreed to

by the houle, as follow :

Rc'bivcd, that it is advifable to endeavour to effeft a new modification of the

domeftic debt, with the voluntary confeut of th.e creditors, by a loan, upon terms

nuitv.aJiy benefici?.l to them,, :ii;d to the united itates.

J<.t:l6ived, that for the purp; fe cxpreifcd in the laft preceding refoUition, fub-

fcripiions towards a luan ought to be opened, to the amount of the faid donicltic

debt, upon the leriiis following, viz.

That for eve. v hundred dollars fubfcribcd, payable in the faid debt, (as well

intercft as principal) the fubfcriber be entitled, at his option, either to have two-

t'lirds funded at an annuity or yearly inrercfl, of fix per cent, redeemable at

the pleaiure (sf tl;c goveruiuent, by payment of the principal, and to receive
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the other third in lanJs in the vveftsrn territory, at the rate of twenty cents per

sere. Or,

To have the whole fiim funded at an annuity or yearly intereft, of four per

cent, irredeemable by any payment, exceeding fix dollars per annum on account

both of principal and intereit 5 and to receive, as a compenfation for the reduc-

tion of intereil:, fifteen dollars and eighty cencs, payable in lands as in the pre-

ceding cafe. Oi,

To have f)xty-fi:: dollars and two-thij-ds of a dollar, funded immediately, at

an annuity or yearly intereit of fix per cent, irredeemable, by any payment, ex-

ceeding fix dollurt per annum, on account both of principal and intereil j and to

have, at th"- end of feven years, thirty three dollars and one-third of a dollar,

funded ai the like intereft ami rate of redemption.

Refolved, that immediate provifion ought to be made for the prefent debt of

the united llates

.

Relblved, that the funds, which (Irallbe appropriated, according to the fecond of

the foregoing veloliitions, be applied in the firft place, to the payment of intereft

on the fuiui fubfcribed towards the propol'ed loan ; and that if any part of the

faid domeltic debt fliall remain unrubfcnbe<l, the furplus of the faid funds be

applied, by a temporary appropriation, to the payment of intereft on the unfub-

jcribed part, fo as no' to exceed, for the prefent, four percent, per annum : but

this limitation fliall not be underltood to impair the right of the non-fubfcribing

creditors, to the refidue of the intereft on their refpeflive debts. And in cafe the

aforefaid furplus fliouid prove infufficientto pay the non-fubfcribing creditors, at

the aforefaid rate of four per cent, that the faith of government be pledged to

make good the deficiency.

T'liefday^ April 27.

The houfe, according to the order of tne day, again refolved itfelf into a

committee of the whole houfe, on the r port of the fecretaryof the treafury, re-

lative to a provifion for the fupport of the public credit.

Mr. Speaker left the c'"iair.

Mr. Livermore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Livermore reported, that the com-
nftittee had, according to order, again had the faid report under confidcration

and come to fcveral refolutions thereupon, which lie delivered in at the clerk's

table, where the fame were feverally twice read, and agreed to by the houfe, as
follow :

Refolved, That from and after the day of

next, in lieu of the duties now payable upon wines and diftilled fpirits imported
into the united ftaies, there (liall be paid the following rates :

Upon every gallon of Madeira wine, called London particular, thirty-five cents :

Upon every gallon of other Madeira wine, thirty cents :

Upon e\'ery gallon of flierry wipe, twenty-five cents :

•Upon every gallon of other wjtne, twenty cents :

Upon every gallon of diftilled fpirits, more than ten per cent, below proof,

according to Dicas's hydrometer, twenty cents :

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, under five, and not more than tsn per cent,

below proof, according to the fame hyih ometer, twenty-one cents :

Upon every galK,n of thofe fpirits, of proof, and not more than five per cent,

below proof, according to the fame h/Jrometer, twenty-two cents :

L''pon every gallon of thofe' fpirits, above proof, but not exceeding twenty
per tent, according to the fame hydro:neter, twenty-five cents :

Upon every gallon of thofe fpitits, more than twenty, and not more than forty

per cent, r.bove proof, according to the fame hydrometer, thirty cents.
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Upon eveiy gallon of thofe fpirits, more than forty per cent, above proof,

accorJing- to the fame hydrometer, forty cents:

Refolved, that from and after the day of in lieu

of the duties now payable upon teas and coffee, imported into the united ftates,

there (hall be paid.

Upon every pound of hyfon tea, forty cents :

Upon every pound of other green tea, twenty-four cents :

Upon every pound of fouchong or other black tea, other than bcJiea, twrenty

cents :

Upon every pound of bohea tea, twelve cents :

Upon every pound of coifee, five cents.

Refolved, that from and after the day of there be

paid upon fpirits diftilled within the united ftates, from melaffes, fugar, or other

foreign manunfture :

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, more than ten per cent, below proof, ac-

cording to Dicas's hydrometer, eleven cents :

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, under five, and not more than ten percent,

below proof, according to the fame hydrometer, twelve cents :

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, of proof, and not more than five per cent,

below proof, according to the faivie hydrometer, thirteen cents ;

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, above proof, but not exceeding twenty

per cent, according to the fame hydrometer, fifteen cents.

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, more han twenty, and not more than

forty per cent, above proof, according to the fame hydrometer, twenty cents.

Upon every gallon of thole fpirits, more than forty percent, above proof, a«'

cording to the lame hydrometer, thirty ceiits.

Refolved, That from and vdici the day of there

be paitl upon fpirits, diftilled within the united (lates, in any city> town^ or vil-

lae;e, foin materials the gn - h or produftioi, of the united ftates,

Upon every gallon, more than ten per cent, below proof, according to Dicas's

hydrometer, nine cents.

Upon every gallon of thofe fpirits, under five, and notmore than ten per cent.

bslovv proof, according to the fame hydromeie , ten certs :

Uponevtiy gallon of thofe ipirits, of proof, and not more than five per cent,

below proof, according to the fame hydrometer, eleven cents.

Upon every gallon of thoil fpirits, above pro<-,t, but not exceeding twenty per

cent according to the fami. hydrometer, tliirteen cents :

Upon every gallon of thole fpirits, more than tnenty, and not more than forty

percent, above proof, acconiirg to the fame hydrometer, feventecn cents :

Upon every gallon of thole fpirits, moit than forty per cent, above proof, ac-

cording to the fame hydrometer, twenty- five cents :

And upon all ftiili,, employed in diftilling fpirits from materials of the growth

or produifion of the united Itates, in any other place than a city, town or village,

there be paid the yearly fum of fixty cenis, for every gallon, Englifli wine niea-

fure, of the cap.-.city of each ftill, including its head 3 or cents

Y^f gallon for all ipirits diftilled from graiK
J
or cents per gallon for

all i'pirits diftilled from fruit.

Ordered, That a bill or bills be brought in, purfuant to the laid refolutionsj

and that mr. Fiizfimons, mr. HuiUiiigton, mr. Jackiosi, nir. Coiitee, and mr,

Blocdworth do prepare and bring in the lame.
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Wed7iefday, April 28.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, refolved itl'elf into a committee

of the whole houi'e, on the bill to provide for niitigatmg or remitting the for-

feitures and penalties accruing under the revenue laws, in certain cafes therein

mentioned.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Livermore took, the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair,^and mr, Livermore reported, that the committee

had, according to order, had the faid bill under conflagration, and made no amend--

ment thereto.

Ordered, that the faid bill be engroffed and read the third time to-morrow.

'Thurfday, April 29.

An engrofled bill, " to provide tor mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and

penalties accruing under the revenue laws, in certain cafes therein mentioned,'*

was read the third time.

Kefoived, that the faid bill do pafs, and that the title bs, " an a6lto provide for

mitigating or remitting the forfeitures and penalties accruing under the revenue

laws, in certain cafes therein mentioned."

Ordered, that the clerk of this houfe do carry the faid bill to the fenate, and
defire their concurrence.

Ordered, that a bill or bills be broug'iit in, for the government and regulation

of feamen in the merchants' fervice ; and that mr. Fitzfimons,mr. Smith, (of Ma-
ryland,) and mr. Sturges, do prepare and bring in the fame.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into a committee

of the whole houfe, on the bill for the encouragement of learning, by fecuring the

copies of maps, charts, books and other writings, to the authors and proprietors

of fuch copies, during the times therein mentioned.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney took the chair of the committee,

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Seney reported, that the committee

had, according to order, had the faid bill under confideratlon, and made feveral

amendments thereto, which be delivered in at the clerk's table, where the fame
were feverally twice read, and agreed to by the houfe.

Ordered, that the faid bill, with the amendments, be engroflcd, and read th«

third time to-morrow.

Friday, April 30.

Ordered, that a committee be appclnted to report a catalogue of books necef-

fary for the ufe of congrefs, together with an eftimate of the expenfe thereof ; and
that mr. Ger. y, mr, Burke, and mr. White, be of the faid committee.

The houfe according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into a committee
of the whole, on the bill to prefcrlbe the mode in which the public afts, records,

and judicial proceedings in each ftate, (hall be authenticated, fo as to take effe6k'

in every other ftate.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney Cook the chair of the committee,

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Seney reported that the committee had,
according to order, had the faid bill under confideratlon, and made an amendment
thereto, which he delivered in at the clerk's table, where the fame was twice read,
and agreed to by the houfe.

Ordered, that the faid bill, with the amendment, be engrofled, and read the
third time on Monday next.

Monday y May 3,

Mr. FIt/fimons, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order.
Vol. VIII.
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a bill for the government and regulation of feamen in the merchants'' fer vice, which
was received and read the firft time.

Wednefday, May 5.

Mr. F'itzfimons, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order,

a bill tor repealing, after the lail day of next, the duties heretofore laid

upon diftilled fpirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their Ikad, and
alfo upon fpirits diftilled within the united ftate«, as well to difcourage the excef-

five ufe of thofe fpirits, and promote agriculture, as to provide for the fupport

of the public credit, and for the common defence and general welfare, which w-a$

received and read the firft time.

On motion,

The laid bill was read a fecond time, and ordered to be committed to a com-
mitte eof the whole houfc on Tuefday next.

Monday, May 10.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into a committee of
the whole houle, on the report of the committee to whom was referred fo muchef
the petition of the merchants and traders of the town of Portfmouth, in the ftate

of New-Hampftiire, as prays that congrefs will adopt meafures to prevent foreign-

ers from carrying the commodities of thi» continent, to any port or place, where
the citizens of the united ftates are prohibited from carrying them.

Mr. Speaker left the chair. V

Mr. Livermore took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Livermore reported, that the committee
had, according to order, had the faid report under confideration, and made fomc
progrcfs therein.

Tuefday, May 1 1

.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter fiom the fecretary at war, covering a

report made purfuant to an order of the houfe, of the twenty-third ultimo, ftating

an account of the troops (including the militia) and alfo of the ordnance ftores

furnjfhed from time to time by the feveral ftates, towards the fupport of the late

war, which were read and ordeied to lie on the table.

Wednejdafy May 12.

A bill, repealing, after the laft day of next, the duties heretofore laid

upon wines imported from foreign ports or places, and laying^ others in their ftead,

was read the fecond time, and ordered to be committed to a committee of tlie

whole houfe on Monday next.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, again refolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole houJe, on the report of the committee to whom was referred

fo much of the petition of the merchants and traders of the town of Portfmouth,

in the ftate of Ntw-Hampfhire, as prays that congrefs will adopt meafures to pre-

vent foreigners from carrying the conunoditics of this continent to any port or

place, where the citizens of the united ftates arc prohibited from carrying them.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Seney reported, that the committee had,

according to order, again had the faid report under confideiation, and ma^e a far-

ther progrefs therein.

Thurfday, May 13.

A petition of fundry perfons of the denomination of people called quakers, in

the ftate of North Carolina, was prefented to the houfe and read, praying relief

againft the oj^erationof an aft of the legiflature of the faid ftate, by which they

are deprived of the right of pre-emption of certain lands which they held under the

laws thereof.

Friday, May 14..

The houfe, according to the order of the day, again refolvtd itf«lf into a commit-
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tec of the whole houfc, on the report of" tht: committee to whom was referred fo

mnch of the petition of the inerchants and trailers of the town of Portfmouth, in

New-Hamp(hire, as prays that coiigrelV. will adopt meafures to prevent foreigners

from carrying the commodities of this continent to any port or place where the ci-

tizens of the united itates are prohibited from carrying them.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Boudmot took, the chair of tiie committee.

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Boudinot reported, that the committee •

had, according to order, again had the faid report under conhderation, and come
to a refolution thereupon, which he delivered in at the clerk's table, where the

fame was again twice read, and agreed to by the houfe, as followeth :

Refolved, that the tonnage on all foreigii-bnilt bottoms, belonging- to nationt

not in commercial treaty uith the united dates, be i ailed to the I'uni of one dol •

lar per ton, from and after the firft day ot January next j and that from and after

the day of the tonnage on all luch veffels be raifed to

and that frsm and after the day of no luch vefl'el be per-

mitted to export, from the united itates, any unmanufaflured article being the

growth or produce hereof. Provided that this refolution (hall not be extended to

the veffels of any nation, which permits the importation of fiil], other lalted pro-
vifion, grain, and lumber, in veffels of the united ftates.

Ordered, That a bill or bills be brought inpurfuant to the faid refolution, and
that mr. Madifon, mr. Sedgwick, and mr. Hartley, do prepare and bring in the

fame.

A petition of fundry perfons, citizens of the united ftates, captured by the AI-
gerines, and now in flavery in Algiers, was prefented to the houfe, and read, pray-
ing the interpofition of congrefs in their behalf, and that effectual meafures may
be adopted for liberating them from llavery, and reftoring them to their country.

Ordered, That the faid petition be referred to the fecretary of itatc, with inftruc-

tion to examine the fame, and report his opinion thereupon to the houfe.

Monday, May 17.

Mr. Madifon, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order-

a bill concerning the navigation and trade of the united ftates, which was received

and read the firft time.

The houfe proceeded to confider the refolutions reported by the cojnmittee t®

whom was referred a motion of the feventh inftant, refpe6ting the arrears of pay
due to a part of the troops of the Virginia, North- Carolina, and South Carolina
Imes : whereupon.

Refolved, That this houfe do agree to the faid refolutions, amended, to read ac

follow

:

Refolved, That the prefident of the united ftates be requefted to caufe to be
forthwith tranfmitted to the executives of the ftates of Virginia, North-CarolinR
and South-Carolina, a complete lilt of the officers, non-commiffioned officers and
privates of the lines of thofe ftates refpe6lively, who are entitled to receive arrears

of pay due for lervices in the army, in the years one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-two, and one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, annexino- the

particular fum that Is du<; to each individual, with a requeft to the executives

of the faid ftates, to mske known to the claimants in the moft effectual manner,
that the faid arrears are ready to be dilcharged on proper application.

Refolved, That the prefident of the united ftates be requefted to caufe the fecre-

tary of the treafuiy to take the neceffa/y fteps for paying, (within the faid ftates

refpeftively,) the money appropriated by congrefs on the twenty-ninth day of
September, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine, for the difcharging the
arrears of pay due to the troops of the lines of the faid ftates refpedively.

Refolved, That the fecietary of the treafury, in cafes where the payment ha«
«ot been made to the original claimant, in perfon, or to his reprefentatiyej b«
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dire6\ed to take order for making the payment to the original claimant, or to

fuch perfonor perfons only as (hall produce a power of attorney, duly attefted by
two juflices of the peace, of the county in which fuch peil'on or perfons refide,.

authorizing him or them to receive a certain fpecified ium.

'Tuefday, May 1 8.

Refolved, That the terms for wLiich the prefident, vlce-prefident, fenate and

houfeof repreferitatives of the united ftates,were refpeilively choftsn, did, accord-

ing to the conftitution, eommence on the fourth of Marcli, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-nine : and lb the fenators of the- firll clafs, and the reprefen-

tatives, will not, according to the conftitution, be entitled, by virtue of the fame

tleftion by which they held feats in the prefent congrefs, to feats in the next con-

grefj, which will be affembied, after the third of March, one thoufand fevcn hun-

dred and ninety-one : and further, that whenever a vacancy fliall happen in the

fenate or houfe of reprefentatives, and an eleftion to fill fuch vacancy, the perfon

ele6led, will not, according to the conftitution, be eiatitled, by virtue of fuch

eleftion, to hold a feat beyond the time for which the fenator or reprefentativc in

whofe ftead fuch perfon fliall have been clefted, would, if the vacancy had not

happened, have been entitled to hold a feat.

That it will be advifeable for the congrefs to pafs a law or laws, for determin-

Ing, agreeable to the provifion in the firft feition of the fecond article of the con-

iHtution, the time when the electors (hall, in the year which will terminate on the

third of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety three, and fo in every

fourth year thereafter, be chofen, and the day on which they fliall give their votes,

for declaring v>'hat officer fliall, in cafe of vacancy, both in the office of prefident

and vice prefident, aft as prefident ; for affigning a public office, where the lifts,

mentioned in the fecond paragraph of the firft feftion of the fecond article of the

conftitution, fhall, in cafe of vacancy in the office of prefident of the fenate, or

his aMence from the feat of government, be in the mean tim.e depofited ; and f(pr

ditefting the mode in which fuch lifts fhall be tranfmitted.

Thurfday, May 20.

The bill fent from the fenate, entitled, " An a 61 to prevent bringing goods,

wares and merchandifes from the ftate of Rhode-Iiland and Providence planta-

tions into the united Ifates, and to authorize a demand of money from the faid

flate," was read the fecond time, and ordered to be committed to a committee of

the whole houfe on Monday fee'nnight.

Friday, May il.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, again refolved itfelf into a com-

mittee of the whole houfe, on the bill making provifion for the debt of the united

ftates.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney took the chair of the committee,

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair, and mr. Seney reported, that the committee had,

according to order, again had the laid bill under confideration, and made a far-

ther progrefs therein.

Monday, May 14.

An engrolfed bill for giving effefl to an a6l, entitled, " an aft to eftabliffi the

judicial courts of the united ftates," within the ftate of North Carolina, was read

the third time.

IVednefday, May 26.

The houfe proceeded to confider the report made by the committee of the

wb.ole houfe, on the bill, making provifion for the debt of the united ftates

:

whereupon,

Ordered, that the faid committee be difcharged from further proceeding on the

faid bill.
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The following amendment to the third fe6lion, being under coniidei-atlon

,

o wit

:

To the end of the feftion, add, " thofe which /hall be iflfued for the bills of

redit, iflued by the authority of the united ftates in congrefs aflembled, at the

rate of one hundred dollars in the faid bills, for one dollar in fpecie."

A motion was made, and the queftian being put, to amend the faid amend-

ment, by ftriking out the words " one hundred,"

It was refolved in the affirmative.

A motion was then made, and the queftion'being put, to infert, in lieu of tht

words fo ftricken out, the words '• feventy-five,"

It was refolved in the affirmative. Ayes 31. Noes 15.

And then the main queftlon being put, that the houfe do agree to. the amend-

ment to the faid third feftion as before amended,

It was refolved in the affirmative.

The faid bill was then further amended at the clerk's table, and, together

with the amendments, ordered to lie on the table.

Thurfday, May 27.

The houfe proceeded to confider the bill which lay on the table, making pro-

vifion for the debt of the united llates ; and the fame being further amended at

the clerk's table, was, together with the amendments thereto, ordered to be en-

jgrofled, and read the third time on Monday next.

The houfe proceeded to confider the amendment propofed by the fenate to the

bill, entitled, " An aft providing the means of Intercourfe between the

united ftates and foreign nations," as followeth :

Strike out " that the prefulent fhall not allow to any minifter plenipotentiary,

a greater fum than at the rate of nine thoufand dollars per annum, as a compen-

fation for all his perfonal fervices and expenfes ; nor a greater fum for the

fame, than three thoufand dollars, to a charge des affaires ; nor a greater fum

ttan one thoufand three hundred and fifty dollars for the fame, to any of thtir fe-

cretaries ; and that each of the minifters aforefaid, and their fecretaries, (hall

• be entitled to one quarter's falary, after receiving leave to return, or a recnl from

the court to which they may refpeftively be appointed. And provided aUo."

yVhereupon,

Refolved,That this houfe do difagree to the faid amendment, ayes, 18, noes 38.

T'uefday, June i.

The houfe, according to the order of the day, refolved itfelf into a committee

of the whole houfe, on the bill, to provide for the fettlement of the accounts, be-

tween the united ftates, and the individual ftates.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney took the chair of the committee,

Mr. Speaker refumed the chair ; and Mr. Seney reported, that the committee

had, according to order, had the faid bill under confideration, and made fomt

progrefs therein.

On a motion, made, and feconded,

Refolved, that all treaties, made, or which (hall be made, and promulged,

under the authority of the united ftates, ftiall, from time to time, be publiihed,

and annexed to their code of laws, by the fecretary of ftate.

Wednefday, June 2.

Mr. Sedgwick prefented, according to order, a bill, for giving effe6t to the

laws of the united ftates, within the ftate of Rhode Ifland, and Providemce plan-

tatiojis, which was received, and read the firft time.

Friday, June 4.

An engrolfed bill, for giving effect to the laws of th« united ftates, within the

Vol. VIII. [.DDJ
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ftate of Rhode Ifland, and Providence plantations, was read the third time, and
the blanks therein filled up.

Refolvcd, that the iaid bill do pafs ; and that the title be, * An aft, forgiving
efFv;ft to tke feveral afts therein mentioned, in refpeft to the llattfof Rhode Ifland,

and Providence plantations."

Thurfday, 'June lo.

On a motion made and feconded, that the houfe do now proceed to take int*

eoiifideration, amotion, which lay on the table, in the words following, to wit

:

" Relolved, that when the two houfes fnall adjourn to clofe the prefent fcffion,

the prehdent of the fenate, and fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives do adjourn
their refpeibtive houfes, to meet, and hold their next feflion in the city of Phila«

delphia."

It was refolved in the afEnnative, Ayes 3s. Noes 29.

The faid original motion was then read at the cleik's table : whereupon,

A motion being made and faconded, to commit the lame to the confidcration

of a committee of the whole houfe.

It paficd in the negative, ayes 28, noes 33.

Friday, "June 11.

A motion was made and feconded, to amend the above refolution by ftriking

cut the words," city of Philadelpl^.ia," and infcrting, in lieu thereof, the woi'dt
*' town of Baltimore j" and the queftion being put thereupon.

It was refolved in the affirmative, ayes 31, noes 28.

** Refolved, that when the two houfes fh?ll adjourn to clofe the prefent feflion,

the prefident of the fenate, and fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives, do adjourn

theii- refpeftive houfes to meet and hold their next feffionat the town of Bal-
timore."

It was refolved in the affirmative, ayes 53. noes 6.

thurfday, June 17.

An engrolTcd bill to authorize the purchafe of a traft of land for the ufe of the

united ftatcs, was read the third time, and pafi'ed.

Friday, June 18.

The hotife proceeded to confider the bill which lay on the table, for repeal-

ing, after the laft day of next, the duties heretofore laid

upon diffilled fpirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their ftead j and

alfo upon fpirits diftilled within the united ftates, as well to difcourage the exccf-

five ufe of thofe fpirits, and promote agriculture, as to provide for the fupport of

the public credit, and for the common defence and general welfare -. whereupon,

A motion being made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by Ih iking out tht

twelfth and thirteenth feftions, and alfo fuch other parts thereof as impofe an cx-

cife duty on all fpirits diflilled within the united ttatcs,

It pafled in the negative, ayes 19, noes 35.

The faid bill was then further amended at the clerk's table.

Monday, June 21.

The houfe refumed the confideration of the bill for repealing, after the lafl

^ay of next, the duties heretofore laid upon diftilled

fpirits imported from abroad, and laying others in their ftead ; and alfo upon

fpirits (iidilled v.ilhin the united ftates, as well to difcourage the exccflive ufe of

tliofe fpiritf , and promote agriculture, as to provide for the fupport of the public

credit, and for the common defence and general welfare
;

And, on the (jueftion, that the faid bill, with the amendments, be engrofTcd^ani

,reed the third time.

It pafled in the negative, ayes 23, -nooc 35.

And fo the faiti bill was rejedsJ,
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Friday t June 25.

Tlie houfe, according to the order of the d.iy, refolved itfelf into a committee
•f the whole houfe, on the bill concerning the trade and navigation of the unit-

ed Hates.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.

Mr. Seney took the chair of the committee.

Mr. Speaker rcfumed the cliair
i
and mr. Seney reported, that the committee

had, according to order, had the faid bill under confideration, and made forae pro-
^efs therein.

Monday, June 28.

An engrofTed bill, for the government and regulation of feamen, in the mcr-
fhants' fervice, was read the thud time, and palled.

Tnefday, June 29.

Refolved, that, for the duty on all teas, which have been imported from Chi^
na, in tlie prefent year, or which Ih.dl hereafter be imported, it Ihall he at tha

option of the importer, cither to depoiit fuch teas with the officer of the cuiloms,

where the fame Aiall be entered, or to give bond therefor, with fureties, to the

fatisfa<5lion of the officer, payable at the expiration of twelve months, from the

time of entry :—Provided, that, where the teas fliall be depofited, as aforeihid,

they fliall be kept at the rifle and expenfe of the importer, who fliall pay the du-
ties thereon, as the fame fliall be delivered :—And provided, that, if the whole
of the duties fliall not be paid, within eighteen msnths, the officer, with whai»
Aich tea is depofited, fliall difpofe of the fame, or lb much thereof, at public auc-
tion, as may be fufficient to pay the duties.

Ordered, that the faid refolution be referred to the committee, appointed to pre-

pare and bring in a bill, or bills, to amend the laws of revenue.

Thurfday, July i.

Mr. Boudinot, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order,

a bill, more efFe6lually to provide for the national defence, by efl:ablifliing an uni-

form militia throughout the united ftates, which was received, and read the firft

time.

On motion.

The faid bill was read, the fecond time, and ordered to be committed to a com-
mittee of the whole houfe, on the (late of the union.

' Friday, July 2.

Refolved, that an addition of thirty -three and one third cents be made to eve-

ry one hundred cents of the duties, now payable upon goods, wares, and mcr-
chandifes, imported into the united Itates,

That, in addition to the foregoing,' there be levied and colle£ted, upon the fol-

lowing articles, Cents.

Di (tilled fpirits, —
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Nutmegs, — per pound, — 25

Mace, — — per pound, — 15

Cinnamon, — per pound, — »o

Cloves, — — per pound, — — 12^
Caflla, — — per pound, — 10

Refolved, That after the day of the difcounl

«f ten per cent, of the duties on goods, wares and merchandife, imported in fhip»

or veliels, the property of a citizen or citizens of the united ftates, be difcon-

tinued, and that an addition of [ten per cent, be made to the duties, on goods,

wares or merchandife imported in any other fhipor veffel.

Ordered, That a bill or bills be brought in, purfuantto the fald refolutlons ;

and thatmr. Fitzfimons, mr. Tucker, and mr. Sherman, do prepare and bring

in the fame.

The houfc proceeded to confider the report of the committee appointed t»

confider and report whether any, and what fees, perquifites, or other emoluments,

fhall be annexed to the offices of conful and vlce-conful : Whereupon,

Refolved, That it fliall and may be lawful for all confuls aud vice-confuls of

the united ftates, for every proteit or depofition, relative to letters of attorney,

goods, wares, and merchandife, bills of exchange, and other marine and mer-

cantile affairs and tranfaftions, with a certificate thereof, under their hands and

feals, refpeftively, to receive the i'um of dollars.

That citizens of the united ftates, appointed to refide in foreign ports and

places, as confuls or vice-confuls of the united ftates, fttall be enabled to own
any fliips or veffels in their own names, or in partnerftiip with any other citizc»

of the united ftates, refiding within the faid ftates, and be entitled to all the pri-

vileges and advantages, in refpeft to fuch ftiips or vefllis, as if fuch confuls of

vice-confuls, refpeftively owning faid fliips or veffels, aftually refided within any

port orplace within the united ftates.

Ordered, Thata bill or bills be brought in, purfuant to the faidjrefolution ; and

that mr. Gerry, mr. Boudinot, mr. Huntington, mr. Wadfworth, and mr.

Goodhue, do prepare and bring in the fame.

Ordered, That it be referred to the faid committee, to report a provifion,

*' That in foreign ports, where the laws of the kingdom or ftate make it neceffa-

ry, that veflels fliould enter by the medium of a conful, and where the laws of

fuch kingdom or ftate have determined that certain fees fhall be paid to fuch con-

fuls, the conful of the united ftates ftiall be authorized to receive fuch fees j and

alfo to report what further provifion may, in the opinion of the faid committee, be

neceflary for confuls and vice-confuls of the united ftates."

Monday, July 5.

A petition of the perfons confined for debt in the jail of the city and county

of New York, was prefented to the houfe, and read, praying that a general bank-

rupt law may be pafled, upon ilich principles as will tend to relieve the petitioners,

and nil others in a fimilar fituation.

Ordered, That tlie faid petition do lie on the table.

Ihurfday, July 8.

Mr. Goodhue, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order,

a bill to resnilate the coUeftion of the duties impofed by law on goods, wares, and

iTierchundifcs, imported into the united ftates, and on the tonnage of ftiips or

Tcftels j which was received, and read the firft and fecond time.

Friday, July 9

.

The houfe proceeded to confider the bill lent from the fcnate, entitled, " an

TiPi for eftabiiihing the temporary and permanent leat of the government of

tiic united ftates," wiiith by on the table ; Whereupon,
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A motion beinsr made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by flriking out

in the firft feclion, the words :
" Potowmaci^, at fome place between the

mou:hs of the eadern branch and Connogochcqiie," and inferting in lieu

thereof, the words :
" Delaware, at a place not more than eijiht miles above,

and fixty miles below the falls thereof :"

It palfed in the negative, Ayes 22. Noes 39.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by

flriking out in the faid firft feftion, the words :
" on the river Poiowmack,

at fome place between the mouths of the eaftern branch and Connogo-

cheque," and inferting in lieu thereof, the words " in the (late of Pennfyl-

vania, including Germantown :" And on the queftion thereupon,

It paffed in the negative, Ayes 22. Noes ^().

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by

flriking out in the faid firft feflion, the words :
" on the river Potowmack

at fome place between the mouths of the eaftern branch, and Connogo-

cheqie." and inferting in lieu thereof, the words, "between the rivers

Sufquehannah and Potowmack, at the mod healthy and conven.ent place,

having due regird to the navigation of the Atlantic ocean and the fuudtion

of the wertern territory :" and on the queftion thereupon,

It paffed in the negative, Ayes 25. Noes 36.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

finking out, in the faid firft feftion, the words ;
" on the river Potowmack,

at fome place between the mouths of the eaftern branch and Coiinogo-

cheqie," and inferting in lieu thereof, the words " in the ftate of Maryland,

including the town of Baltimore."

A divifion of the motion was called for : and on the queftion for ftrikiiig

out in th; faid firft feftion, the words " on the river Potowmack, at fome
place between the mouths of the eaftern branch and Connogocheque,"

It palTed in the negative, Ayes 26. Noes 34.

And fo the faid motion to amend was negatived.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

flriking out in the third fetiionjthe words; " purchafe, or;" and on the quef-

tion thereupon,

It paffed in the negative, Ayes 20. Noes 35.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

inferting af er the word '* purchafe," in the third feftion, the words " with

fuch money only as may be granted to the prefident of the united ftates in

tha manner herein after provided ;
" and on the queftion thereupon,

It palfed \n the negative. Ayes 26. Noes 33.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by

adding to the end of the third leflion, the words following ; "Provided Tha't

the. purchafcs and buildings aforefaid fliall not exceed the fum of
dollars ;" And on the queftion thereupon,

ItpafTedin the negative, Ayes 26. Noes 32.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill by
flriking out the fifth feftion, in the words following, to wii :

" And be it enabled, That prior to the firft Monday in December rexr
alloffices attached to the feat of thegovernment of the united ftates, fjiall bt

Voi. VIIi: [EEl
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removecl to, an^ until the faid firll Monday in Decennbcr, in the year one

thoiifand eight hundred, (hall rema'n at, the city of" Philadelphia, in the Hate

of Pennfylvanla, at which place the felfion of corigrefs nextenfuing thepre-

fenl Ihali be held," and on the queftion thereupon,

It palTed in the negative, ayes e8, noes 33.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

ftiikin;^ out in the fifth fdflion, the words " December next," and inferting

in lieu thereof, the words*' May, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

two :" and on the quefli^n thereupon,

It pafled in the negative, ayes 28, noes 32.

•Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

ftriking out in the fifth fef^ion, the word " December," and inlerting in

lieu thereof, the word " May •'" and on the quellion thereupon.

It paffed in the negative, ayes 28, noes 33.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

ftriking out in the fifth feBion, the words " at which place the felfion of

congrefs next enfuing the prefent Ihall be held :" and onthe quellion there-

upon,

It pafled in the negative, ayes &6, noes 33.

Another motion was then made and feconded, to amend the faid bill, by

adding to the end of the fif;h fedion, the following provifo, to wit :
'• Pro-

vided neverthelefs, That whenever the prelldent of the united Hates (hall

rec-ive authentic information that the public buildings aforefaid, are fo far

completed a^' 10 be fit for the reception of both houfes of congrefs, all of-

fices attached to the feat of government fhall be removed thereto, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithllanding ;" and on the quellion

thereupf^'i.

It palfed in the negative, ares 13, noes 48.

Tuejday, July 13.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from the fecretary of (late, co-

vering his report of a proper plan or plans for eftabhlhing uniformity in the

currency, weights, and meafures of the united dates, made purfuant to ihe

order of this houfe, of the fifteenth of January lad, which was read, and

ordered to lie ori the table.

Wednefday^ July 14.

The houfe proceeded to conuder the ainendmentspropofed by the fenate,

to the bill entitled, " An a?l to provide more efFeclually for the fettlc-

iTient of the accounts between the united dates and the individual dates
;"

whereupon,

Rcfolved, That this houfe do difagree to all the faid amendments.

Friday, July 16.

The houfe proceeded to confider the bill making further provifioh for

the payment of the f^ -bfs of the united dates, which lay on the table, and

the faid bill being amended at the clerk's table, was, together with the

amendments, ordered to be engrofled, and read the third time on Monday

rext,

Saturday, July 17.

An engrofTed bill, to regulate the collctlion of the duties impofcd by law,

on goods, wares, and merchandize imported into ihe united dates, and on
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the tonnage of fliips or vefTels, was read the third time, and the blanks therein

filed up.

Refolved, That the faid bill do pafs, and thst the title be, «' An a£l to pro-

vide more cffi-ftually for the coUeftion of the duties impofed by law, on goods,

Wares, and merchandize imported in^o the united ftates, and an the tonnage of

fliips or veffels."

Monday, yuly 19.

An engrofled bill further to provide for the payment of the debts of th»

united ftates, was read the third time, and the blanks therein filled up.

And then the queftion lacing put, that the faid bill do pafs.

It was refolved in the affirmative, ayes 40, noes 15.

WeJnefdayy 'July 21.

Mr. Sedgwick, from the managers appoiHtcd on the part of this houfe, to at-

tend the conference with the fenateow the fubjeft matter of the amcndincHls de-

pending between the two houfes to the bill, entitled, " Ari n£l providing more

effeflually for the fettlcment of the accounts between the imited ftates, and the

individual ftates," made a report : whereupon,

Refolved, That this houfe do infift on fo much of their difagreement to the

fiift amendment, as propofes to ftrike out the ftcond feftion of the bill, and the .

Urords, " And be it further enafted," in the third feflion 5 and do agree to fuch

other part of the faid amendment, as propofes to ftrike out all the words in the

firft fcftion, from the word " aflembled," to the end thereof, with an amend-

ment, to infertis lieu of the words fo ftricken out, the following words :
** That

& board, to confift of three commifiTioners, be, and hereby is eftablifhed, to fet-

tle the accounts between the united ftates and the individual ftates j and the de-

termination of a majority of the faid commiftioners, on the claims fubmitted to

them, ftiall be final and conclufive ; and they ftiall have power to employ fuch

number of clerks as they may find neceffiiry."

Refolved, That this houfe d6 infift on their difagreement to the fecond and

fixth amendments, and do recede from their difagreemcHt t© the third, fourth,

fifth, and feventh amendments.

Pvefolved, That this houfe dodifagree to the amendment propofed by the con-

ferees, in the third line of the third fe^iion, for ftriking out the word " July,"

a:id inferting in lieu thereof, the word " April."

Ordered, That the clerk of this houfe do acquaint the fenate therewith.

Monday, July 26.

The ho«fe refumed the canfideration of the amendments propofed by the fe-

nate to the bill entitled, " An aft mak"ing provifion for the debt of the united

ftates :" whereupon.

The laft amendment for adding to the end of the bill fundry claufes " miking

a provifion for the debts of the refpeftive ftates," being under confideration,

A motion was made and feconded, to amend the faid amendment by a Idingto

the end of the firft claufe or feftion thereof, the following provifo, to wit

:

" Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if the toMl amouBt of

the fums which ftiall be fubfcribed to the faid loan in the debt of any ftate, within

the tirtie limited for receiving fubfcriptions thereto, fkall exceed the fum by this

aft allowed to be fubfcribed within fuch ftate, the certificates and credits gr.int-

cd to their refpeftive fubfcribers, fliall bear fuch proportion to the fums by them

lefpcftively fubfcribed, as the total amount of the faid fums fliall bear to the whol^

fumfo allowed to be fubfcribed in the debt of fuch ftate within the fame; and e-

very fubfcriber to the faid loan, (liall, at the time of fubfcribing, depofit with the

commiftioner the certificatei or notes to be loaned by him j" and on the qutftioa

tliereupon,

It was refolved in the affirmative.
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Another motion was then made and f^-comled, further to amend thefaid amend.
rient, by adding to the end of the laid jirll claul'c or leclion thereof, the follow-

ing proV lib :

" And provided, That the origin;il holders of certificates in the feveral ftates

iliall have the exclufive right of fuhrcribiiig for the fpace of fix months from the

time in which the offices Ihall he op ned in the ftates refpeflively, and that the

whole of their claims fliall be funded." And on the queftion thereupon.

It paffed in the negative, ayes 15, no.^s 45.

Tuejday, AvguJ} 3.

On a motion made and fecunued, that the houfe do agree to the fol]o.»;ing

refelution :

Refolved, That the ftates of Virginia and North Carolina be permitted to en-

ter into a compaft ior the purpofe of opening a navigable canal between the v.z-

ters of Pafquotafik river in North Carolina, and thole ef the fouth branch of

Klizabeth river m Virginia, by incorporating a company, or by fuch other

means as they fliali find beft for that purpose."

Ordered, That th'- faid motion be committed to melTrs. Parker, Williamfon,

Burke, Steele, and Vv'adfworth.

Saturday, AuguJ} 7.

Refolved, That the Aim of fifty tnoufana dollars, out of the monies arifing

fro;;; the duties on imports and tonnage, be referved and appropriated for fatis-

fying d;n, lands againft the: united itates, not ©therwife fpecially provided for
;

and that ?.x\ a5\ for thiit purpofe ouglit to be palled the prelent fefiion.

Refolved, 1 hat out of the monies referved during the prefeni feflion for the

fiipport of gcvernmrnt, from the duties on imports and tonnage, a lum not ex-

ceeding thiny-'"ight thouland eight hundred Hinety-two dollars and feventy-five

cents, be appropriated for the payment of the debts contra£led by Abraham
S'.LivnRr, late comm.iffary of prifoners, for the fubfillence ot the officers of the

Lite army, wnile in captivity.

Refolved, That proviiion bylaw fliould be immediately made for the appro-

priation of the furplus lum which fhal! remain in the treafury after all the appro-

priations, made during the prefent feffion, fliall be fatlsfied, in confoimity t«

the tenor of the report of the fccretary of the treafury.

Monday y AuguJ} 9.

Mr. Fit^fimons, from the committee appointed, prefented, according to order,

a bill makmg provifion for the reduction ot the public debt, which was received

and read the firf. time.

Ordered, That the rcprcfeHtation from tlie general court of the commonwealth

of Mnfrachufctt>, un the fubj.fl of the whale and cod fiflieries, together with

tlu; icveral papers accompanying the fame, which lie on tbe table, be referred to

the iccietarv of ftate, with inlhu8ion to examine the matter thereof, and report

Ills opinion thereupon to the next feilicn ot congrefs.

Ordered, That the fpeaker of this houfe do tranfmit to the executive authority

of each ftate, an authentic copy of- the refolution of the eighteenth of May laft,

en the report of the comnaittee to whom it was referred, to confider and report

their opinion on the queftion, " when, according to the conftitution, the terms,

for which the prefident, vice-prefident, fenatois, and reprefentalives have bee»

rcfpe6\ively chofcn, ftiall be deemed to have commenced."

Ihurjday, Auguji 12.

Adjcurned until the firft Monday in December next.

END OF A r r E N D I X III.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Paris, April 14., 1790.

THE new church for the calvinift*, at Stralburg, (the firft they were per-

mitted to build in that city) was lately coiilecrated with great folemnity.

Tlie new mayor, the magiftrates, the oificersof thegarrifon, and the clergy of

the three diiferent perfuafions, catholics, lutherans, and calvinills, preceded and

followed by the national guards, went in procefTion to aiTift at the ceremony. After

having (iing ihe le Deum at the catholic church, they proceeded thence to the ca-

thedral, where they were received by the proteftant clergy. The occafional fcrmon

was preached by one of the body, whofe powers of eloquence and reafoning were

fo extraordinary that, at the fame moment, as if afiuated by one foul, the clergy

and magiftrates of the different fefls arofe and mutually embraced : the reft of thi^

congreg tion followed their example, and audibly exchanged vows of never-ending

fraternal amity. It was afcenewhich fuperior beings might view with delight

—

it was the triumph of true religion, enlightened reafon and humanity, over preju-

dice, ignorance and error. Every eye gliftened with the tear of fen Ability, and

every heart ratified the bond of permanent union.

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, April 16.

This day was introduced a decree in favour of the Jews of Aliace and the other

provinces. This perfecuted nation, having in all ages been particularly obnoxious

to the fury of the populace, and at prefent dreading fome fudden attack of the

lower ranks, requefted the national aflembly, to be taken under the proteftion of

the laws. The affcmbly have accordingly forbidden all perfons to moieft them,

and ordered the municipalities to proteft their properties.

April 30. Upon the motion of M. Target, it was decreed, without any de-

bate, that

" All perfons, born out of the kingdom, of fore'gn parents, fhall, if eftablifhed

in France, be reputed Frenchmen, -and, as fuch, admitted to the exercife of the

rights of aftive citizens, after taking the civic oath, and after being domiciliated

for five years in France
;
provided they fhall alfo have either acquired a real eftatt,

married a Fvench woman, formed a trading eftabliftiment, or received admiffion,

as burgeflesjinto certain cities: and this notwithftanding any ufage to the contrary."

London, April 1. A letter from Bruffsls, dated March 30, fays : " The citadel

of Antwerp was evacuated yefterday racrning, according to the tejms of the

capitulation : and by this circumftancc there does not now remain a fingleAuftrian

armed in any of the Belgic provinces, except Luxemburgh."
The evncuation of tlte citadel of Antwerp was effe6led without difficulty or

tumult. The Belgic troops, amounting to about fixteen ihoufand men, affembltd

from Bruffels, Tournay, Flanders, &c. formed themfelves into a body, on the

efplanade, before the. citadel, at fix o'clock, on the morning of the xjth. Atie-
ven, the gates were thrown open; and the volun'^eers entered the citadel, on the

fide of the city, while the Auftrian troops marched out in three bodies by the op-

pofite gate, and laid down their arms on the glacis. They were afterwards coq-

«u61ed in fmall divifions, by detachments of the Belgic army, to plac«s of fecurtiy.

Vol, VIII. . [««]
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April-]. The ftates of Flandeis and Hajnault hive both declared themfelve*

ftrongly in favour of returning to the allegiance of the new king of Hungary, on
the terin's propofed by his majefty.

AprilZ. A letter from Stockholm, dated March 29, fays: "the campaign
has been opened at fea by an attack on the Ruffian fortrcfs at Roderwick, in the

entrance of the gulph of Finland, which was carried by Iform in a few minutes,

the garrifon retiring as the alfailants entered, though they were nearly treble their

numbers. Before our troops reimbarked, they ipiked forty-nine pieces of can-

nen, and fet fire to the magazines, containing upwards of fixty thoujand tons of
fiour and malt, together with timber and other materials, for the conftruftion of
gun-boats and bomb-ketches."

April 14.. A charity fermon cannot be preached now-a-days, but an
audience muft beattrafted by other means than that of religion. The public are

not told who is to preach, for that is immaterial—but what number of celebrated

performers (ladies and gentlemen) are to play and fmg. So that now they do not

advertife a fermon, but that on fach a Sunday, and in fuch a church, there will be

perfcrnied a concert cf nuihc, with a fermon between the afts.

April 15. The corps of officers cf the Belgic army have publifhed the following

fpliited refblutioijs, in confequence of finding that no attention was paid to their

former remonftrance to the ftates, refpecflirg general Van-der-Merfch.

1. That general Van-der-Merfch fhall remain generalillimo of the Be'igic

aimy.

2. That the duke D'Urfel fhall inftantly be placed at the head of the war de-

partment.

3. That the p.ince D'Aremberg, count de la Marck, whofe military ta'tnts

are generally knowK, and who, at the commencement of the revolution, gave fuch

proofs of pat) iotifm, in offering his fervices to the committec^at Breda, fhall be ap-

pointed fccond in command of the army, next to general Van-der-Merfch.

4. That adtlrefTes of fupplication ftiall be lent to all the provinces, inviting thera

to co-operate with the army in reforming abuks and re-eftabiifliing order.

Agreed to by the military committee, conftituted by the army at Namur,
March 31, 1790. E. Vandersteene, notary.

April 27. By the new treaty between Pruffia and the porte, the firfl is to declare
'

war this l";ning agninlt Auflria and RiilTia; and they are to employ their forces,

to obtain the refloiation of Galicia, Lindomiria, and the territory wreiied by Au-
flrla from Poland. The porte is to prote6\ the PrufTian flag in the Mediterranean.

No peace is to be made, till the Crimea and the Imperial conquells are reftored ta

the porte, nor without the confent of the courts of S.veden and Poland. This

alliance, olfcnfive and deftnfive, fiiall continue in force between the porte and

PrufTia, Sweden, anJ Poland, even after tb<; conclufion of peace. The conquefts,

which the portt and the king of Pru/ria may m .ke, fhall not be reftoied, until tlie

courts of Petci Ibur:^ and Vienna agiee toCu'omit the differences between them and

the republic of Poland, to the mediation of the two contrading parties. The porte

and his Pruflian majeify will not confent to peace, but under the mediation ofEng-

Imd a-.d Hcllnnd. After the conclufion of peace, his Prullian maielly engages

to guarantee all the pofLfTions that remain to the porte : and he engages, befides,

to procure the guarantee of England, Pruflia, Sweden, and Poland, for all the

territories of the Ottoman empire.

Preparation for war are cr;rried on with redoubled vigour and activity thfough-

out PrufTIa—-tlie baggage waggons are ordered to be in readhiefs at a moment's

notice—the ambanac-'.or from Vienna is expe(!:led to leave Berlin every hour—the

frontiers of Bohtmia are driftly guarded—and the peafantry have orders to prepare

forao-e for the king's troops j but jwtwithftanding liiefe warlike appeai-ancss,
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great bets are depending," adds our correfpondent, " that peace will yet rc-

t from the negocialions on the tapis."

The national aiVcnihly have innnortalized their proceedings by eftahlifliing the

trial by jury—and by loleninly declaring that concjneft and extending the limits

of the kingdom fnall difgrace their public councils no more.

May 6. On Tuefday policies of infurance weie opened at Lloyd's cofFce-houfe,

on a premium of ten per cent, that prefs warrants tvere not iflTued within feven

days. Thefe have of courfe been recovered. Ycftcrday policies were done at

Lloyd's, at ten, and afterwards twenty per cent, to inlure ?tiat there ftiould be a

declaration of war againll Spain within fix calendar months.

Wednefday fix houfes of rendezvous were opened for the entering of feamen

into his majefty's fervice.

The three per cent, confols. are now reduced to 74Aths. having in 3 few days

fallen to that price, from 8o|.

May 7. By the returns made to the admiralty yefterday, the number of

men fecured in the river on Tuefday night, amounts to near 2000. No doubt

this number is confiderably encreafed by a general prefs throughout every fea-

port in the kingdom.

On Tuefday morning, an exprefs arrived at admiral Roddam's, at Portf-

mouth, ordering tlie Southampton, Pegafus, Nautilus, Termigant, Flirt, and

Drake ftiips to fail that night, on efpecial fervice. The captains of the guard-

ftiips were likewife ordered to fleep on board, and the Hebe was dircfted to fol-

low the Pegafus, &c. the next morning.

BefiJ.es tliefe orders, the admiralty board thought proper yefterday to order the

following fhips to be immediately put m commilfion :

Royal Sovereign, 100 j Vi6for, 100; Formidable, 985 Prmcefs Pvoyal, gSj

Gibraltar, 80; Egmont, 74; Valiant, 74; Warrior, 74 j Robuft, 74; Alex-

ander, 74; Alfred, 74; Courageux, 74; Canada, 74; Arethufe, 38; Miner-

va, 38; La Nymphe, 36; La Prudente, 36; Melampus, 36; Iphigenia, 32;
Winchelfea, 32; Hinde, 28; Huflar, 28 j Cyclops, 28; Boreas, 28 j Daphne,

20; Tyfiphone fire-ftiip, 12.

A frigate has been already difpatched to Gibraltar, and it Is fuppofed that a

fquadron will immediately follow it.

Cauje of the i?npctidtng SfanifJ} nuar.

A plan of difcovery and commerce on the north-wed coaft of America, having

been meditated by a company of gentlemen in London 'and India, mr. Mears, a

very able and intelligent officer, belonging to his majcfty's fervice, was fixed on,

together with another gentleman, to fupei intend this expedition.

In the year 1786, twoveifels were fitted out fro-^ii Bengal to make this voyage,
one of which, after leaving China, has never been heard of lo the prefent moment

:

the other, in which was mr. Mears, afier having been for feveral months on the

north-weft coaft of America, during part of which time, the fliip was blocked up
with ic, returned back to China with a very valuable cargo of furs. In the courie

of t!us expedition, mr. M^ars had feen fufiicient to convince him, that a very lu-

craiive branch of trade might be followed on this coaft, the natives being friendly,

and willing to form an iniercourfe.

In the years 1788 and 89, four vefllls were fitted out from China, to purfue

I'-ie advantages and difcoveries made by mr. Mears in his former voyage j and the

trade continued with the utmoft fuccefs, and was becoming a matter of great na-
tional advantage. In the courfe of trading on the coaft, mr. Mears found a phce
convenient for ftiip building, and aifciially built and fitted out a veffel, the firft of

the kind ever attempted in that purt of the world, which he deftined for exploring

tile archipelago of St. Lazarus, and the ftniits of Juan de Fucca.

Towards the middle of laft year, this trade ha^i became lb flourifliing and ex^
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tenfive, through the a£Hvity ami prudent management of mr. Mears, that fac-

tories and trading houTes were begun to beerefled, the i'amc as at Hiidfon's bay,

and leveral discoveries were made in diflFerent parts of that coaft of America and
the ftraits of the archipelago, where no European had ever ventured. A colony

WHS nearly formed at N jotka found, as a faftory for the trade, when a fmall (qua-

dron of Spanilh (hips of war, commanded by a navsl officer, and a man of high
rank, fsi/ed on two of the armed vefleis, and, in fpite of every remonftrance, feat tihe

crews of them to Mexico in irons.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Wprccfier, June lo. Lite on Friday laft, the general court of this com-

monvveaUh voted to requelt congrefs to afiume this ftate's debts. Information

thereof was immediately dil'patched by government to our fenators in congrefs,

with inlh-u£lions to them to u!e their influence to accomplifh this purpofe.

Baltimore, June 8. Aletter received at Winchefter, the ift. inft. dated at Lex-
ington, Kentucke, Mav 20, fays :

—" Yefterday a body of Indians came into this

neighbourhood, killed leveral white people, took feveral children prifoners, and

carried off a number of horfes. Two companies of volunteers march to-morrow

morning in purl'uit of them. Much trouble is expefted in this quarter this fum-
m.er, as the lavages appear to be determined on every barbarity and mifchief in

their power."

Eafoj-iyjunc %. The convention of the proteftant epifcopal church of Mary-
land, met at this place on the 27th of laft month ; and after tranfafting, with the

utmoll: harmony and concord, the important buUnefs which came before them,

they adjourned, on the Monday following, to meet at Baltimore-town, on Thurf-

day in whi nun-week, 1791. That refpeilahle body, we hear, have ratified the

book of common prayer, as ellablilhed by the general convention held at Phila-

delphia in September lUl:, which is to come into ufe, throughout the ten ftates

whicli have adopted the fame, on the firft day of next OSlober. We are authorifed

to lay, ih.it the liturgy is conliderably improved by the learned and enlightened

body who revifcdii : and there is realon to iiope that it will recommend itfelf to

every CO. ifulerate member of the epifcopal church—and, by the blefHiig of hea-

ven, pronote uniformity of fcniimeiuaiid worihip, and conlequentlv the intcrefts

of piety and true religion, among her members throughout this extenfive empire.

Prd-vidciicc, ju;ic 17. The hon. jofeph Scanton, jun. and Theodore Fofter,

efquires, are deiled fenators lo repreient this ftate in the congrefs of the united

ftates. -

Eh-zabeth-tO'VJtt,Ju-di 9. A caufe was lately tried before the diftrift court of

the united ll.ites, for the diltd^Slof Delaware, for a breach of the izth feftion of

the coUedionlaw of tl»e united ftates, whereupon a verdift was given for the unit-

ed dates, for the fum of 4.00 dollars, againft Adam Caldwell, for his having, on

t'.-.c n:ght of the ayih of Auguft lall, aided and affiilcd in landing goods from a

fhip then lying in the Delaw^ue, contrary to the faid law.

Fjtsrfinrg, Jum 10. On Thurfday laft, came to this town, on his way to

CharLlton, a man who fays: his name is Avthihald Rols, and who gives the fol-

lowin 3- account of hiraielf—That about five years ago he enteretl as mate, on hoard

a fhi|>, called the Julius Crfar, belonging to Pliiladelphia, connnanded by capt.

Squires, which was then lying at Charlefton, snd about to fet fiil to Cadiz in

Spain j tha after they had proceeded on their voyage as far as the weftern iflands,

they were taken by two Algerinc vefTels, and carried to Algiers; that the third

day after their arrival thei-e, the whole of the Tiip's company, which confifted of

twenty-two, including th-- captain and hi-nfjl-', received fentciue of flavcry for
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life; that part of them, viz. John Henderfon, John Wjlkinfon, John Woodrow,
Archibald Kidd, James Gary, William Willis, Archibald M'Calel), John Young,
Luther Eldrikin, Peter Sterling, John M'Callum, William Spiers, and Martin

£arr, werefent into the country, and chained along lide of mules, to work with

them, (this, he fays, is the ufual manner in which they work their (laves on land 5)

another of the fhip's company, William Woodrow, being a handfome young man,
was caftrated, and lent to the feraglio to take c:^ie of th.^ women ; the remainder,

viz. capt. Squires, himfelf, John Smith, Archib.\id Deacon, William Jackfon,

David Smith, David Davis, (carpenter) and William M'Graw, were fent on
board a galley, and chained to ihe oars ; that captain Squires died while in flaveryj

that during their confinemen", thole who were on bo.ird the galley, made fevcral

attempts to make their efcape. but all proved fruitlefs, until about five months
ago, when a favomable opportunity offered to clear themffelves of their inhuman
mafters : to effe61 this, they killed one or two of the guard, confined the rert, feiz-

ed upon a fmall galley, which was lying near the one they were in, and fetfail for

Gibraltar, where they arrived in a few hours, and once more enjoyed their

liberty : but notwithltanding they had obtained this, they were ftill without cloath-

ing, provifions, or money to purchafe them, and the only way they had to raife

money was by felling die galley they ran away with ; this was purchafed by fon^e

perfon refiding there, for fix hundred dollars—but who never paid them a /liilling

for it—fo that on their firft arrival in a chrdfitn country, they experienced a piece

of roguery, that no favage woiil 1 e-cercif, upon his dillrelTed fellow creatures.

In this fituation, they would hive fuffcied very much, but for the Engiifli con-

ful, who very kindly furnilhed them with fome neceffa ies, until opportunity of-

fered for them to fail to their refpective friends. A veflel being a out to fail from

Spain to Bolton, himfelf and A chibald Deacon entered on board of her, and ar-

rived there fafe, where he left Archibald Deacon, and proceeded on in a veflel

bound to Fredericfburg, from which place he came here, on his way to Ci'.arlciion,

where his friends refide. The remaining fiv'cheleft in Spain, waiting for another

opportunity.

The faid Rofs alfo informs, that he faw a capt. Henry Whiting, belonging to

Virginia in flavery—and that it is generally fuppofed the Algerines have -footi

chriftians in llivery, amongft whom are about 220 fea-captains.

N. York, June 15. Yefterday the houle of reprelentatives of the united ftateswent

into a committee of the whole, on the bill for repealing certain duties on fpirits,

and laying others in their ftead. The committee having gone through the bill,

reported the fame with amendments, which were taken up in thehoufe, and confi-

derable progrefs made therein.

We hear that the fenate of the united ftates yefterday took up the refolution of

the houfe of reprelentatives, refpefting an adjournnient to Baltimore, which>

*n motion, was poftponed for a fortnight : thirteen to eleven.

June i6. In the houfe of reprefentatives of the general court of Maflachufetts,

June 5, a petition of meff. Ha'lam and Henry, praying for the legiflature's j^>er-

mifiion to open a theatre in the town of Bofl:on under, proper regulations, was read

and committed.

June 18. A vaul<- was difcovered, a few days ?go, in fort George, by thofe em-
ployed to demolifli it, which frems to furpafs the memory of our oldelt citixens—

by the infcription on the coffin plate, the perfon interred was the lady of governor

Hunter, and has lain in that filent cell feventy-four years. A few of her bones and
fragments of her burial-apparel remain unconfumed.

Laft Tuefday petitions were rend in the afleinbly of Maflachufetts, from the

towns of Bolton, Salem, Springfield, Taunton, Medford, Gloiicefter, and Wa-
tertown, praying for the repeal of the excife laws of that il.ite The petition

from Bofton v»as figned by 1071 names.
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Pbiladelph'ta, June f6. A Liter from Liverpool, April 17, fays : " We take this

opportunity of acquaiming you, that, in confequence of a law juft pafled here,

no goods can be imported into this kingdom from the united ftates, but fuch a$

are tlie growth or produce of thofe ftates. This removes the advantage which

Eritifli veflels have lately had over American, in bringing Weft India produce

from your ftates, as fuch produce cannot now be imported from America in the

vefiels of either country."

yui:c 17. It is with great pleafure we inform our readers, that upwards of half

a ton of maple fugar was brought to this city from Stockport on the Delaware, a

few days ago. This fugar was made by the New-England farniers who fettled

on the beech snd lugar maple lands laft year. It has been pronounced by good
judges to be fuperior to the Mufcovado fugar ufually imported into this city. It

is faid there are fi'.gar trees enough on the lands between the Delaware and Suf-

quthannah, to fuppiy the whole united ftates with this agreeable article of d;et,

and that preparations are making by the farmers on thofe lands, to carry on the

nianufr.ctory of this fvigar in the moft extenfive manner.

Junl' 1 5). Sunday afternoon arrived in this port from Carthagena, a brig and

a ichconcr, with ths remainder of the people who went from hence feme time

fmce t« fettle at that place. They are fent back by order of his catholic E"iajefty,

whom thty petitioned for that purpofe. The fchooner mounts 12 guns, and

came as a convoy to the brig.

The fhip Hannibal, capt. Conyngham, arrived here laft Saturday, in 37 days

frfm BeHb.ft, with near three hundred paffengers in good health.

Jujie 19. On Tuefday, June 8th, a commencement was held by adjournment,

for the purpofe of conferring the degree of doftor in medicine, in the college hall

of this ciiy. The bufmef's was opened with a prayer, by th-e rev. dr. Smith, pro-

volt of the college. A pertinent adJrcfs was afterwards delivered to the audience,

by dr. Shippen, in which I'everal judicious reafons were given for conferring the

dep;ree of do6ior, inftead of bachelor ot medicine, in the college. The following

candidates were^then examined upon the fubjeft of their theles, by the diiftrent

prcftflbrs of medicine: viz. Annandjohn deRoftct, of North Carolina, de febri-

bus intermitttn'ibns
;
James Proudfit, of the ftate of New York, depleuritide ve-

ra ; and John Penington, of Philadelphia, on fermentation.

The Latin thefes were examined and defended, in the Latin language. Thethe-

fis on fermentation, which, from the modern terms employed in it, was necefliirily

written in Englifti, w;i3 examined and defended in the fame language.

'Ihc dcgi-ee of doclor cf medicine was then conferred, by the provoft, upon

Samne! Powcl GrilTitrs, M. B. profeflbr of materia medica in the college, and up-

on each of the candidates, to whom the right hand of fellowfliip was afterwards

publicly given, by each of the medical profefibrs. The bufmefs of the day was
concliide.i with a fenfible and pathuiic addrefs to the graduates, by the provoft of

the college. «

A letter f. om New York, dated June 1 3, fays: " The difpute about the relidence

rf congi efs is the only lubjed of converfation here. I wifti it wai fettled ; for it is

too tvuicnt, t'iK'.t an eye to it, influences the votes upon mauy queftions, and in

for :e inftanccs produces delays or dcchions, that are both injurious and difhonoiN a-

ble to cur country."

"Jwn: 21. A letter from New-York fays : " The May packet is arrived. It

appears that the fever of Europe nu'dl be abated by the Icttmg of blood. A war

is very likely to take place between England and Spain : the oftenlible caufe is

the crpture cf fbme vellels belonging to England, by the Spaniarils, on the N. \W
CO -.ic of America.—Repreftnu'.tions have been made to the court of Spain:

—

hau^hiy aniwcri rcturnct! : tl'e king in a melfage to the commcns, fpeaks b;>^.
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Forty (liips of the line are put into commiflion 5 a great number or feanien taken

into fervice, &c. Sec. The capttiin of the packet fays, that in all probal)ility,

war is now declared. Whether England will accept of apologies from Spiin,

or really means to take the prefent very favourable tim- to (trike, is hard to fay

:

certainly now is her time-, the independence of South- America is faid to be a

favourite obje£t. I hope, for the honour of iuiman nature, and for the faving of

liuinan blood, that the accounts may not be true, nor the captain's fuppofition

realized.

" The funding bill is not yet come from'the fenate : it has been committed to

a feleft committee ; that committee has reported: Strike out all a!:ernavive8—

fund the principal, without indents or back intereft, at four p^,r cent. Conunental

money 100 for i. Thefe amend menls have been the fubjci'l of debate in fenate

(committee of the whole) for Tuefday and Wednefday—nothing dereruiined ;

Yelterday othei bufinefs occupied the whole day. The hoi.ife of reprefentatives

are this day in the ways and means : The bill will go heavily on."

June 26. His honour the chief iuftice, and the prothonotary of the fuprcme coxuT

arrived here laft Thurfday from the weftern circuit. It muft be pleafnig to the

public to learn, that in fix counties there was not a fmgle indiiS^mentor prefefitment

though there had not been a court of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery

held in any of them for twelve months preceding. There wy.s one intliftmcat on-
ly in the county of Alleghany, which was for murder : four white men, not inha-

bitants of that county, have been charged with killing an Indian, of the Delaware
nation.

June 27. The churches, believing in " The falvation of all men," who met
at Philadelphia on the 25th ultimo, have compofed, adopted, and exhibited to

public view, " Articles of faith, and a plan of church government"" Tiiev
have alfo added fundry recommendations, addrefled to the churches in the imit-

ed ftates believing in that doftriHe.

Jufie 28. A letter from Sale n, (New Jerfey) dated, June 22, fays: " It is

with pleafure we cao inform the public, that the greateft part of our farmers are

cutting their hay without the ufe of fpiritous liquor, and intend to eet in their

harveft without the ufe of it. We liad a luge number, who did it laft year and
the advantage was fo great, efpecially in the harvell, that the grain was reaped
cleaner, and the men were much more able to perform their work, than thofe who
drank rum."

June 29. The bufinefs, refpefting the excifs law of congrefs, intended to have
been taken up, at the meeting of theciazens, on Wcdnefdayevenino-, was soreeil

to be poftponed, as accounts were. received from New York, that the bill was not
likely t® pafs in its prefent form, and that a new comm.ittee had been appointed
*' to bring forward a fyftem of ways and means, to provide for the payment of the
intereft on thepubhc debt.". It appeared to'be the fentiment of the company met
as far as could be collefled from general converfation, that the exclfe law, latel'v

beforecongrefs,v/as a high infringement on the liberties of the people, aad ought
not filently to be fuhmitted to ; and that if any fimilar fyfteni Ihould be brought
forwa'-d, a meeting of the citizens fViould be immediately called.

A letter from St. Euftatia, dated June 8, fays : " A plot has been difcovered in

Martinique, of the coloured people (mulaltoes) to attack the inhabita;its to

put them all to death, and to fct fire to the town and all the veflels in the harbour.
When they fui'peiSVedvheir defign was known, a party made an attempt to pofiefs

themfelves of Fort Royal, in which they killed the coniraand<antand many others.

They v\ ere, however, repulfed, and ran off to the mouatains— fince which the in-

habitants are putting to death all the mulattoes and muftees they can cntch. Wiita
t)he perfon, who brought the news, left Martinique, hs hw twenty-five hangiop^
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together: an.l It was determined to kill every one In the town, and never permit

ajiy to live there again. He alio lays, that every tree in the town had more or

lefs of halters prepared ior the imhappy creatvires, as they could he caught."

'June 50. We hear that the fenate had, on Monday, under their c onfideration, a

bill ri'lpeding a permanent refidence, which was agreed to be fixed onthePatow-

niac. A qacltion arole, iefpefling the te.m of years congrtiCs (hould rem.iin at a

temporary leat ; which is n t yet decided : but it is faid, that a majority of 13 to

13 (cxclul'ive or the vice-prefidem's vote, and col. Gunn's, who was ablisnt)

have agreed upon New York for the temporary refidence.

ExtraSl of a letter from the general and intendant oj St. Domingo, to the honoura»

ble wee conj'ul of France in rirgiiia, dated Port au-prince, Aprilzz, 1790.
" We have juil now ifliied an ordinance, giving permiflion for the introduc-

tion (for an unlimit&.1 time) of flour and bifcuit, of foreign growth and manu-

fafture. The introduftion of tne faid articles will not ceafe till two months after

the ordinance fh.dl be repealed."'

The honourable Jofiah Barllct, efq. is chofen prefident of New Hampfliire, by

the legillature of ihat Itate.

A bill, eniitled, " an aft for granting to the united ftates of America t'le fe-

veral light-houiVs in the con-imonweaith of Maluchufetts," was paffed to be en-

afted, on the nmtr. inilant, by the general aflembly of that dale.

Captain Hofmer arrived at Sa'em, lately, from Nantz. He brings no

accounts of any remark'ibh dilhubances in France ; on the contrary, every

thing appeared to le tranquil—the people wCre happy in the revolution which had

been effeiled—the badges of party were laymg afide 5 the nobles, who had quitted

the kingdom, were invited by authority to return and occupy their eftates ; many

had accepted the invitation, and the cftates of thofe who fhould not return, within

a fixed time, were to be confifcat«d.

The diilrict court of the united ftates, for the diftrift of Maryland, was

opened on Tuefday, the ift inft. at the court houfe in Baltimore, by the hon.

William Paca, efq. who delivered an excellent charge to thojrand jury.

MARRIAGES.
New Jersey. At Longhill. Daniel Cooper, efq. aged 94., to mrs. Maftin, ul

an advanced age.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Mr. William Chancellor to mifs Wharton.

Mr. Tliomas Ketland to mifs Meade. Mr. David Pinkerton to mifs Ann Ord.

—At Germanto'wn. Mr. Caleb Lowndes to mifs Margaret Kobinfon.

Maryland. At Georgetcvun. Mr. Slater to mifs Conlee.

DEATHS.
Massachusetts. At Stougkton.—Mrs. Defire Lifcom, aged 84..

—

At Lynn.

Mrs. Sufannah Breed, aged 95.

—

In Worcefier. Jofhua Bigelow, aged 90.

—

M
Mai-blehead, Mis. Blackler, aged So. Robert Hooper, efq. aged 80.

Connecticut. At Ihompjcn. Henry Eiithorp,nged J05.

—

At Pojnfret. Gene-

ral Ifrael Putnam, aged 73.

—

At Eaft Hartford. Colonel John Pitkin, aged 83.—
At Msntiiilk. Mrs. Mary Fitch, aged 73.

Pennsvlvania. In Philadelphia. Mr$. Pettit.

—

AtYork. David Grier, efqv

Delaware. At Indian rinjer. Mifs Patty KoUock, aged 17.

South Carolina. InCkarUfion. William Drayton, efq.



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Narmr, May 24.

YESTERDAY our troops, to the number of fix thoufand, divided into

three coiumns, the firft commanded by the count de Lanoy, ilie fecond by
M. Van Dam, :ind the third by general Je Schoenfeld, made an attack upon the

Aulbians ; but wererepulfed and routed, one column after another, with the lofs

of fourteen cannon, their ammunition, above eight hundred (lands of arms, carri-

ages of every kind, and fome chefts. Tliey ^his day returned to thi attack, divided

into thiee columns, and were again routed, with the lols of one fix pouw ler, and
another piece of a fmaller bore. Kochefort is full of our killed, who, with the

wounded, are reckoned eight hundred, befides eighty-two taken prifoners. The
Auftrians,in the affiir yefterday, had four men and one horfe killed, and t lis day
ihey had, according to the accounts we have received, five men killed and fixteeii

wounded.

Luxembourg, May 24. We have this moment received advice, that the grand
army of the inlurgents advanced in three columns to attack our troops polled

near Marche, but they were repulfed, notwithftanding the great fuperiority in

numbers. The battle began at three in the afternoon ; and toward the evening,

the enemy fled, and abandoned twelve pieces of cannon. On the departure of

the exprefs, the Auftrians were in purfult of the defeated army. In the engage-

ment, colonel de Beaulieu loft his only fon, who had been promoted to the com-
mand of a regiment on the day of battle, and had given great proof of his

military merit.

Stockkolm, May 18. An account is received here of the lofs of two Swedifh

ihips of the line, iu an unfuccefsful attempt made by the duke of Sudermania

on the thirteenth inftant againft the port of Revel.

May 21. A meflenger is jult arrived with the news, that the king attacked the

Ruffian fleet of armed veflels at Frederick/ham, on the fifteenth inllant, and,

after an aftion which lafted three hours, obtained a complete vi6lory. He has ta-

ken thirty of the enemy's armed veflels ; funk or deftroyed ten ; and burned the

whole of their tranfports, with the lofs of no more than twenty men.

Paris, May iz. The national aflembly were lately thrown into confufion by a de-

tail of the infurreftion at Marfeilles, in which the forts were feized by the infur-

gents, and thefecor.d in command beheaded.

It was refolved-—

" That the prefident do waitonthe king, and exprefs the forrow of the afl"em-

bly, for the dillurbances which have taken place In divers parts of the kingdom,
and efpecially at Marfeilles—and their thankfulnefs for the meafu res adopted by
Ills majefty for the difcovery of the offenders, and for the reparation of the excef-

fes commuted j and finally, that a committee be direfted, to enquire into the fiJt

and Its circumdances, and report them to the aflTembly."

June 4. This day in the national aflenibly, the difcuflion of the queftlor.i

on the future o.ganizatlon of the clergy, being refumed, the three following articles

were decreed by the alfembly.

Article I. " Every department fhall forma diocefe : and every diocefe fiiall

iiave the fam.e extent and limits as the department."

2. " All citizens are forbidden to acknowledge, in any cafe, the authority of

any blfliop or metropolitan, whofe fee Is filuated In a foreign country, or of his

delegates refiding in France or elfewhere.

'• 3. Afuitable number of metropolitans (hall be kept up, and the place of

their refidence fixed. Whenthe bifliop of the diocefe (hall pronounce finally, in

his fynod, on matters within his jurlfdiftion, an appeal (hall then be competent

to the metropolitan, who (hall alfo pronounce judgment in his metropolitan fynod.

Vol. VIII. ibb\
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London, May ai . The king of Hungary has prohibited the burning of any feized

contraband goods, and ordered, that in future they fhall be Ibid for the benefit

«i the poor.

Maj Z2. Every perfon at the Hague is ftill obliged to wear an orange cockade,

\nider a penalty, it ke reful'e. The third offence to be banlfhment.

Mayz-i,. The underwriters have raifed the premium of infurance for th« Wefl
Indies to fifteen guineas.

Lord Hcathfield, the late defender of Gibraltar, fet off at half part four in the

morning' of the 17th of May, to relume his command at that fortrefs, his

majefty having accepted of his offer of fervice on occafion of the impending hof-

tiiitics with Spa. 11.

We can announce it fi cm the firft authority, that feveral of the provinces in

Spainare inan nlinoft aftual flate of rebellion, and that the people are every

where ripe for a revolt.

May If. A melTenger arrived yefterday exprefs from Paris, with the news of

the very important determination of the national affembly of France, on the

grand queftion which has been agitated for^five fuccefTive days. It is at length

fefolvsd—

*' That the prerogative of declaring peace and war, is exclufively vefted in the

reprefentatives of the people."

The decree, on this fuhieft, is of fome length, and reduces the king's power to

even an humbler (tate than that enjoyed by the king of Poland. To execute the

aclual decrees of the national afllmbly refpefling peace and war, with the dif-

cretionaiy power of providing for the lafety of the realm, in cafe of foreign in-

vafion, durmg the recefsof parliament, are all that remain of the vaft prero-

gatives of the throne of France,

May 31. Letters received in town laft night afKrm, that Portugal is arming, in

all its ports, with an unufual fpint of warlike preparations.

Pruffia and Auftria are negoci.iting—and arming : for every courier that

arrives, there is afrefh order from tlie war offices—and thefe powers feem deter-

mined to carry on the farce of negociation until their troops meet face to face, an^

bring the matter to a deciiion, a la bouche de cannon ! PrufTia evidently wiflies t<l)

gain time, and carefully avoids any anfwer that looks like an ultimatum : while

Auftria, ifwe may judge from the papers, is neither ready nor willing, in the

prcfent ftate of her affairs, to encounter a foe of the king of PrufTia's ftrength.

The third campaign between the Turks and the imperialifts is already begun.

Their negociations could not be expefted to ilTue in peace. What Ruffia demands

is precifely what the Turks have been fighting to preferve : and their alliance

with PrufTui will not incline them to be more complaifant, in yielding up this

point, than they were before.

JuueG. By a reiolution of the houfe of commons, veffels exceeding two
hundred and one tons burden, are precluded from carrying flavesfrom Africa.

Twelve fail of the line failed from Cadiz on the nineteenth of May j twenty

more were put in connnifTion ; and preparations far more vigorous were making

for war in the ports of Spain, than have ever yet been heard of in that kingdom.

The Spaniards have at prefcnt in the ports of Cadiz, Ferrol, and Carthagena,

71 fail of the line, and 4.8 frigates.

yuNg 7. We announce to the ptiblic, with the utmoft fatisfaftion, that the courts

of Berlin and Vienna have agreed to order their refpeflive armies to abflainfrom

plundering the countries, which they pofl'efs during the vicifTitudes of war.

The Auftrians are every day renewing their vi£lorious attacks on the advan-

ced ports of the Belgians j we have reafbn to believe, that they have, by this time,

forced the pafTage of the Meufe, and are at the gates of Nanuir.

The Belgic troops are lb deprefTei by repeated defeats, that it is difitcult to leai
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them to aftion, or prevail on them to fuftain the charge of the enemy. Gongrefs

meanwhile, arc reforting to all the aits of inflaming the army and the nuiU

tituJe, that are praftiled in extremities} and general Schoenfelcl and the minif-

ters of the war department, are no lei's vigilant and aftive in prepaiing for the

worft.

The Rufllan fleet, now ready to aa againft the Swedes, confifts of upwards of

one hundred (hips of war, in three divifions.

June%. The imperialifts, in refiifmg quarter to the patriots after the late

battle, afted, jt nay be hoped, rather from immediate refentment, than from

expreis orders, or any permanent intention of cruelty. After the example of the

unfuccefsful barbarities of Philip thefecond and the duke of Alva, committed i:i

an ag, when fuch praftices excited lefs abhorrence than atprelent, Leopold mult

have loll all fenle of intereft and ule of hiftory,if he have recourfeto cruelty, as

an inftrument of war.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Charlejlan, Jidy i. A correfpondent informs us, that the fplrit of manufac-

turing has begun to make confiderable progrefs in the inland parts of this ftate,

with a profpeft of fuccefs. A gentleman of great mechanical knowledge, and

inftrufted in moft of the branches of cotton manufaflures in Europe, has already

fixed, completed, and now at work on the High Hills of Santee, near Statelburgh,

and which go by water, jenning, carding, and Aabbing machines • alio Ipinning

machines with eighty-four fpindles each, and feveral other utcful improvements

formanufafturing every neceffary article in cotton, which is planted in conlider-

able quantities, and grows to great perfeftion and prorit in that neighbourhood.

There is aUb a fulling and drefling mill for fine and coarl'e woollens eftablilhed,

and at work on Fifliing Creek, near the Catawba River, in full employ by the

neighbouring fpinners and weavers ; where woollens are dyed, pieiled, and

finilhed with great neatnefs by artifts from Great Britain. Theie advantages,

though in their infancy, afford a fair profpeft to tl^ie inhabitants, of being fup-

plied with the neceffary articles of both woollen and cotton clothing, without th«

expenfe of having them imported from abroad at a high advance : and no doubt

will enable them, in afltort time, to fupply the inhabitants on the fea coaft,as an

article of commerce and remittance, and give a p/ofpeft of relieving them from

the numerous difficulties they have laboured ur>der fincethe war, and affid in re-

covering from the real diftrefs they were brought to during that period. There

appear now only flocking weavers wanting in thofe parts of the country, to

have every neceflluy article of clothiftg, both for rich and poor (fine linen except-

ed) fupplied with little or no expenfe, for their private confumption, and for

fale, as cheap or cheaper than can be imported of like quality from any part of

the world ; the high price of labeur in this country will not operate as an ob-

ftrudlion, as thofe machines, with the labour of two hands, can do the work of

fifty or fixty, and to as great perfection

.

Leominfter, July 15. On Monday laft, between three and four o'clock, P.M.
a heavy cloud arole in the weft, and palTcd round, at a dlftance, attended witli very

heavy thunder, through the fouth to thenorih-caii. From this ftation it was im-

pelled, with great velocity, by a ftrong current of wind, towards the firft point of

obfervation. At this time another cloud began its advance from the northv/e{t,in

an oppcfite direftion, towards the firft-mentioned cloud, and feemed to coUccl its

utmo ft force for the onf'et. At a little after five o'clock, the contending clouds

met at north by vvefl, and uniting their fury, burft in incredible torrents of hail

and rain, accompanied with a heavy guft of wind, in nearly the direilioB of north

to fouth. The horror, occafioned by the blended tumult of die raging element?^
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cannot be defcribed. The violence of the tempeft lafted about fifteen minutes, in

which time, whole farms were laid wafte—principally by the quantity andvebcity

of the hail, which fell with fnch force, as to cut off the growth of the prefent

leafon. The ftouteft Indian corn was beaten into fhreds, and fields of Englilh

grain had hut here and iliere a fcattered ftraw remaining which was not levelled

with the ground. Vaft quantities of apples were beaten from the trees ; and thofe

more firmly attached, are fo bruiled, as to prevent their ever coming to maturity.

Not only the fruit, but even the tiees received great injury—having the bark,

broken from their limbs. Buildings, fences, &c. received fuch imprelTions from

the hail, as to be difcovered at ninety yards diftance. Windows were demoliftiei

in its courfe. Upwards of a hundred iquares of glafs, it is fuppofed, were in-

jured in the rev. nir. Gardner's houfe.

Ne-iv Torkfjulj 2. On Wednefday afternoon, his excellency the governor, ac-

companied by the honou! able Ezra PHommedieu and Richard Varick, elqrs. re-

turned to this city from fort Stanwix, having, with the othei commiffioners, com-
pleted a treaty with the Onondaga and Cayuga nations of Indians. We are hap-

py to have it in our power, to affure the public, from thebeft authority, that their

negociations terminated to the perfeft fatisfaftion of the commiffioners, and that

every caufe of uneafinefs has been removed from the minds of the Indian^, and

harmony and friendftiip with them fully reftored and eftabliflied.

The fachems and chief warriors of thofe nations, particularly thofe who refide

at Buffaloe Creek, and who had not attended at the two laft treaties, very gene-

ral! v attended at this, and with the greateft unanimity and apparent fatisfaftion,

ratified and confirmed the deeds of ceflion and former agreements, which their

refpe61ive nations had entered into with the ftate.

Captain Brandt and c?.ptain Daird, of the Mohawks, and many of the moft

diftinguifhed chara6lers of other nations, alfo attended the treaty j and their

conduft and behaviour, on this occafion, evinced the moll friendly difpofition, and

iafforded the commiffioners the ftrongeft alTurances of their good will and at-

tachments.

July 5. It is with the moft fincere pleafure we inform the public, that ma-
jor Doughty who was reported to have been killed by the Indians on the river

Tenaflee, fafely arrived at Fort Harmar, «n the Ohio, the fifteenth of laft month.

Tliis valurible officer was charged with important public bufinefs to the Chicka-

faw and Choftaw nations of Indians. While afcendrng the Tenaffie, on the

twenty-firft of March laft, he met a party of forty Indians, in three canoes, hav-

ing a white flag hoifted. This party were a banditti of Cherokees and Shawa«

iiel'e, with three Creeks.

The major was in a barge with enfign Sedam, and fifteen non-commiffioned

officers and privates. The Indians appeared very friendly ; and their chief, and

feveral others, even came on board the barge. They received, with the greateft ap-

parent ihankfulnefs, pvrfents of corn and tobacco. They endeavoured, by every

iTiei.ns in tlieir power, to perfuade the major to land, and pafs the night with them,

promifing to hunt turkies and buffaloes for him : but he, being fufpicious of their

deiign, evaded their entreaties. After having thus paffed upwards ol- an hour,

they fhook the major by the hand, and left him ; hut the men had fcarcely taken

to their oirs, before they received from the Indians a fcvere fire, which was in-

ftantly returned, and the boat put about. The barge then floating down the

ftream, an inceffant fire enfued for four hours. During this time, the Indians ma-

niiefted an intention of boarding the barge j but the cool and well-due6le;l fire

of the major's party prevented the defign. The major loft five of his party, killed,

and fix wounded, ©ne of whom died afterwards.

Having his force thus reduced, he was unable to return up the Tenaffee,

againft the ftream ; lie therefore dei'cended that river, ar.d the Ohio, into the MiT*
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fiflippi, and arrived, on the twenty- fifth of March laft, at L'An:e a laGraile, a

Spanifh poll, about forty -five miles below the Ohio.

The major was received by raonfisur Foucher, lieutenant commandant ot the port,

with the gieatelt politenefs and attention ; and every tendernefs and c.ire was

(hewn to the wounded, three of whom were left at the poft, being too badly injur-

ed to be removed.

Capt. Heart, who had been previoufly difpatched by the major into the Chick-

afaw nation, joined him afterwards on the Ohio.

Julyzj. Yefterday the momentous queftion of the aflumption of the ftate

debts, by the united ftates, was determined in the houfe of reprefentatives by a

majority of 6—Ayes 34., Noes 28.

July 30. Ycfterd ly the amendments propofedby the fenate to the funding bill,

were tak.cn under confideration by the houfe of reprefentatives, and in general

concurrea m, viz. to fund the indents at three per cent, and to prolong the irre-

deemable quality of the public debt, by ftriking out 1797, and re-inferting 1800.

The bill for the temporary regulation of the polt-office, pafled the houfe.

The committee, on the amendments propofed to the new conllitution, re-

ported, that fix ftates had agreed to the firft amendment 5 five ftates to the fecond
;

and eight ftates to all the other amendments.

IVorceJier, July 5. Mr. Jacob Ifaacs, of Newport, has made fuch an im-

provement in the art of diftilling fait water into frefti, by a fecret method he has

difcovered, that he can now in a few minutes extract eight pints of frefli water

but often pints of the falteft ocean water. He alTerts he can, with his machinery,

make with eafe one hundred gallons in a day, equal to any Ijpring or rain water,

and as light as either.

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.
The late anniverfary of this important event, has been celebrated with an un-

common degree of eclat, in all the principal towns in the united ftates, from which

we have had information. Not merely as an hiftorical fa6l—for the circumftance

has aftoniihed the world—we mention, that this glorious event took place, 284.

years after the firft difcovery of this new world by Columbus—160 from the

firft effe6lual fettlement of Virginia—and 156 from the fettlement of Plymouth

in this commonwealth.

?residence
t

(Rhode IJland,) July i"}. The aflbciationof mechnnics of this

town, lately refolved to exert themfelves to prevent every fpecies of illicit trade,

and for the due fupport of the laws of the united ftates.

Ncwhaven^ July 1,1. At the comrnencement in the univerfity of Cambridge,

Mafl'achufetts, the 21ft inftant, the degreeof bachelor of arts was conferred

on forty-three young gentlemen, and the degree of mafter of arts on thirty-five.

The degree of do6tor of laws was conferred o-n the hon. John Jay, chief juftice

of the united ftates.

Philadelphia, July 8. Sunday being the glorious anniverfary of American in-'

dependence, theibciety of the Cincinnati of Pennfylvania met at the ftate-houfc,

and after congratulating each other upon its happy return, formed themfelves

into a body, preceded by their prefident and vice prefidtnt, h'.s exc.dlency Tho-

mas Mifflui, and the hon. Thomas M'Kean, efqrs : and being joined by the

corporation of the cily, the officers of the militia, captain Fifher's company of

volunteer artillery, captains Reefe, Sproat, and Hodgdon's companies of light in-

fantiy , and a very large and refpeclahle concourfe of their fellow citizens, they pro-

ceeded with the utmoft regularity and good order to Chrift church ; where the

rev. do6lorWilliam Smith, at the requeft of the fociety, delivered a fermon fuita-

ble to the occafion ; a fermon, which commanded the ftrifteft attention of a very

polite and molt crouded aflembly, and which, for the elegance of the I'uhjcft, and.
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if poffible, the raoie elegant garb, in which the doftor was pleafed to drefs it,

iwight challenge the firft pen, in the pielent or any former age.

Extrasjrojn the dlfpatches of the right honourable 'vijcount de Ponteves Gien^ to

M. de la ToTnhe.

*' On board the Illujire, St Pierre, "June 15, 1790.
*• Since the beginning of the troubles, there has b^tn a pointed enmity between

the town of St. Pierre, and the colony, which increaled continually, from the

anarchy which reigned in that city. The third of June, after the ufual proceflion,

a quarrel took place between the free coloured people, and a mob, which termina-

ted in the fudden (laughter of fifteen mul ttoes, and three of their white officers,;

One hundred and twenty-ftven mulattoes were afterwards confined in jail, and their

punifliment was infilled upon by that unruly mob, which the municipal body was

not able to reftrain. Every citizen lamented the progreffive oppreflion of a gang

of villains, who eftablifhed themfelves in St. Pierre : and that city, fo important

to commerce, was approaching to be the haunt of vagabonds of all nations j which

event, had it arrived, would have proved fatal to all the Windward iflands. In

this exigency, the colony held a fpecial meeting—the colonlfts united—all the free

coloured people armed themfelves, and demanded that juftice fhould be done.

Even the fiaves began to ftir, and every thing would have been in a deplorable

fituation there, it a fpeedy relief had not been granted. The colonial aflembly

liaving therefore requefted the vifcount de Damas to employ all the forces under

his command, to march to St. Pierre, in order to deliver that town from oppref-

fion, and to reftore the a£livlty and liberty of its commerce—and myfelf having

aUb been equally requefted, we thereupon agreed to move on the bufinefs, the

ninth inftant, by land and by water. The town of St. Pierre was foon furround-

cd on every part, and taken poiltfllon of by our troops, without firing a finglq

gun : every thing paffed with the greateft good order. The municipal body, and

the citizens, being fatlsfied, have prcfented us addrefles of thanks.

" In order to juftify the flaughter perpetrated the 3d inftant, it was alleged,

that a plot had been laid by the free coloured people agalnft the whites. Thofe,

who were put to jail, ftlll remain there-^and their cafe will be legally fcrutinizcd

The above is all that has taken place. We believe we have rendered an im-

portant fervlce to the colony, to the metropolis, and to their refpeftive commerce,

efpecially as we have been fo fortunate as to fucceed in this delicate operation,

without bloodfhed, and to the fatisfaflion of all the citizens.

I have the honour, &c. &c.

(Signed) PONTEVES GIEN.
"July \i. Friday laft the houfe of reprefentatives of the united ftatcs agreed to

the rcfidence bill, as fent down from the fenate—majority four. Permanent refi-

dence, Patowmack ; temporary refidence, Philadelphia, for ten years, from the

commencement of the next feflion.

July 21. On Saturday evening laft arrived in this city, col. Alexander M'Gil-

Jivray and twenty-eight chiefs of the Cieek nation, accompanied by colonel Ma-

rinusWillett, of New-York 5 and yefterday morning they proceeded on their jour-

ney to New-York, having bufinefs of importance to fettle with the congrefs ot the

united ftates.—They were treated with every poflible mark of attention and refpeft

during their ftay in this place.

On Wednefday laft the fenate of the united ftates refolved to afiume the ftate

debts—14 to II.

"July aa. A perfon lately arrived from Cuba mentions, to the honour of

the Spaniards, that a gradual and real abolition of negro flavery is taking place

throughout that ifland. Every negro born therein is at prcfcnt entitled to his

freedom at twenty-eight years of age, the perfon whofe property he was born, be-

ing obliged, before that period, by the laws of the couutiy, to have him or her
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infti-uaed in feme trade, art, or profeffion, fothat after the time of emancipa-
tion, they may be enabled to procure a livelihood for thunfelves, and not be a
burden, perhaps a nuilance to the community. Owing to this wile regulation it
IS, that agriculture and every mechanical art flourirhes to a greater degree in
Cuba, than in any oftheother idands, called the Greater Antilles. Policy, how-
ever, has undoubtedly had its ftiare in effefling fo liberal an aft. If theiflind
ftiould be attacked by foreign enemies, the government can now depend upon the
fubftantial aid of many thoufands of free men of colour, who, as havincr property
in theloil, will,m fuch cafe, feel ail the ardour of patriotifm, and inltead of being
a dead weight, contribute powerfully ta the defence of the country, which not
•nly birth, but kind and humane ufage may entitle them to call their own

Augnji 5. A letter from London, dated June z, fays, " we are in daiiv
expc6tanon of a war wi,h Spain, for which as great preparations are makin'o-
as ever were feen in this country. The pretended excufe on the part of Spain is
the navigation of the South feas j but the real one, there is no doubt, is to create awar, in hopes of the chance of reinftating the French monarch, and preventino-
the rage for hberty Ipreading to Spain. Our firft attack, it is expefled, will be onbouth America. We are anxious to learn what part the united Hates of Ame
rica may take : the event cannot fail of being very intereftin-to them "

Augujie. A letter from New York, dated July the 29ih,^fays : " This dav
the houle completed the funding bill, by agreeing to tlie amendments of the lenate—the affumption of twenty-one million five hundred thoufand dollars of
ftate debts being included—four million for MafTachufetts.
" Paper is to be received in the loan, at the following rate, viz. two-thirds of

thepnnc.palof the various kinds of continental debts at an intereft of fix percent.—th<i.other third in ten years at the fame rate—the intereft and indents at
three per cent.-old continental, confidered as principal, at one hundred forone-
Itate lecurities, the principal and intereft added, one third of which to bearinte
reft at three percent—one third of the remaining two thirds on intereft after tenyears—the remaimng two thirds on intereft at fix per cent. The firft quarter's
mtereftoncontmental paper, to be paid the laft of March next-on ftai paper
the March fol owing. And where the amount of fubfcriptions, in ftate paper'may exceed the fum to be aflumed in any ftate, the fubfcribers are to receive aproportion only."

A letter from Falmouth, dated June 11, to a gentleman in this city fn-.Every thmgremains at prefentin the moft uncertain ftate, in regard to a ZZbetween this country and Spain. It is probable, fhould the wind be contrary for aday or two, that we may know how things will be ; and as the packet fails fl!hence, we may give you as early intelligence as any pe.lbn. We fhall thereforekeep this letter open until the very moment the packet is goingto fall.

^•.^-
J™™

the advices received this evening from London, war feemc inevi-table with Spam,m which France moft probably will ,oin, notwithL iL g^her folutions of the national afl-embiy
, as k is faid they are making very iar<^et

'

dufes of ftores, &c. every where. The parliament is to be diffolved thiJ "t wh c'l

of Peif In )Th H
."^'5

'r'^°"^*
^^^y '^' ^S-ed to allow the familyof Penn and their heirs, four thoufand pounds fterlmg. annually, for the.r lofsby the late war. The eftin^ated lofs was five hundred' thoufandlu ads

^ntl-n T ^^';:'"'"T'
^'''^ ^"g* +' f^y^. " I yefterdav faw the cap'tain of a-tEnghft; flap, from JJarcelona. He paffed Gibraltar on the-ythof June ine<,npany with ieven fail of Spanifti line of battle fhips. coming 'roundW C,

tl.at no hoftihtles ad then taken place, whatever m'.y be the cafe at laft."
'

A letter from New \ork, dated Aug. 6, fays : « Laft evening a fhip arrived
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in this poit, in forty- fix days from Gibraltar. Nothing decifive, refpecling a war,

had been received thferc on the 2oih June : but great preparations were makings"

Aiiguji 10. A letter from Briflol, dated ad June, fays, »< There is acorn bill

befoie the houfeof commons, by which it is intended to Iviy a duty of one fliil-

lin'^ per barrel on (lour, when the port is confulered to be open ; that is, when

the price of wheat is at or above fix fliillings per bufhel. It is expected that this

bill will pafs.

A letter received from an American gentleman of well known talents, and

o-reatobfervp.tion, now in England, dated zglh April, 1790, lays, " The reputa-

tion of thofe who compofe and adminifter our national government, begins to

make a deep impreffion on the European public opinion : and the particular cir-

cumftances, in which the northern powers of Europe are now involved, by the

intemperate ambition of the court of Berlin, cannot fail to replenifti the coffers

both of our fellow citizens and of congrefs."

A letter from London, da ed 9th of Jtme, fays :
•' An exprefs has been re-

ceived from the Spanish court, that they had agreed, to make fatisfiiftion, and

indemnify the owners oi' the Brilifti ftiips taken ; and to negociate on the other

matters in difpure between the two nations."

We are alfo Informed, that there is an arrival at Bofton, from Havre-de-Grace,

which brings Intelligence fifteen days later than the packet; the purport of which,

as it refpefts a Spanlfh war, is reported to be :

An amicable accommodation between the two courts, negociated by the lail

meffenger—on the principles of the Spaniards allowiiig an exclufive fettlement

to the Englifli at Nootka found—a full compenfation for all the incidental expenfes

attending the preparatory armament—and the full payment of the Manilla ran-

fom in the war 1759, t>y inftalmerts ; the whole to be liquidated in three years.

MARRIAGES.
New York. In the capital. Mr. George Gray, jun. of Philadelphia, to mifs

Brannon.

New Jersey. At Ncnv Brun/cvick. Dr. John R. B. Rodgers to mifs Sufan

R. Kearney. At Burlington. Mr. Thomas Douglafs to mifs Rebecca Myers.

Maryland. Prince George'' s co. Mr. William Cox to mifs Webfter.

North Carolina. y^/ZTi/OT/'w^/ow. Edward Jones, efq. to mifs Mary Eliza-

beth Mallet.

DEATHS.
Massachusetts. At Roxhury. Capt.N. Patten —At Bofion. Mr. Rudolph

Frederic Geyer,aged 80.

—

At Hifigkam.Mr. EliftiaLeavit, aged 77.

—

At Scituate,

Mrs. Either Clapp, aged 72.

—

At Rochefter. Mr. Thomas Welf , aged 82.

Coif a^CTicvT. AiJVeatherffeU. Mr. Amafa Adams, aged 82. He has left

behind 12 children—54 grand childiep—and 19 great grand children—befides

nineteen defcendants who died before him.

New York. At Pcughkeepjie, Mr. C\e!tT Evtv'm, aged 7 3.

—

AtAlba/ij. Mr.
Nathan Van Verts, ageu 124.

New Jersey. His excellency governor Livingfton.

Feunsylvania. In Philadelphia. The lady of gen. Mifflin. Mr. Stephen

Pnlchal. Mrs. Lucia Magaw. Alexander Johnfon, efq. aged 81.

—

At Gramt

fark. Col. Melcher, aged 41.

Maryland. At Nottingham. Mifs Polly Bowie.

—

In £«//«Aor^.Mrs.EHzabeth

Griffith. Capt. Charles Ri.lgely, aged 58,

Virginia, in Winchejier. Mr. William HoUiday,

—

At Ptwhatan. Col.Tho-

ir.js Tiirpin,agcd 83,

Georgia. In Savanna. Mr. Mofes Cohen,



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Paris, J:ifie 21.

TH E title of the king is now determined to be—emperor ©f the

French.

The national aflenibly have abchflied all the titles of" mr.rquis, count, and duke.

The new prtfid-nt is not yet named ; but le count de JNiirabeau, to the I'urprife

of many, had the grcatelt number "of votes.

LonJoHy June 1$. The Dutch A[uadron, confi.ling of twelve fliips of the iinf,

under the command of an officer bearing a flag at the fcre-top-maft head, has

palVs; I through the narrow fcas, on their way to Portlh:outh 5 thele ihips, in all

probability, are by this time anchored at St. Helen's.

July 5. V.'heat has rifen by the laft return above that of the twenty- firft of

June, two fliillingsin theojuarter, and Hands at two pounds fourteen fliiliings and

eight-pence.

The prefcnt rife on wheat is in a great degree to he accounted for by the large

contrails for the navy : there is, however, fortunately for the poor, a very favour-

able proipeft of a beneficial ha-f-vell, by which, with isnportations likely 10 take

place from America, there is good ground to hope for a reduftion of the higli

price of the neceflariesof life.

July 6. A letter from Vienna, dated June 3, fay?, "An extraordinary cou-

rier I'rrived hereon the twenty-firft Inft. late in the evening, who was inftantly

introduced to the king. After his audience, a mournful fuence througr.out the

palace enfued, which made it be prefumed that fonie very unhappy news had been

received : and the conjcflure is but too well veiified.

'I'he prince dc Saxe Cobourg had given orders to general Thurn to penetrate into

Bulgaria, and to prels the fiege of Oxgetolm, fo as to take that fort, if pcfllble

before the publication of the armiflice.

The Aultrians, to difperfe the Ottoman troops, attacked them with the ufual

confidence of viffory : but the Tuiks defended themfelves with uncommon
fury—broke the Aulliian lines—and put theni to fiiglif. Seven hundred were

left dead en the field, and ninstLcn hundred grievoufly wounded : and the genend

was obliged to raife the fiege lb precipiiateiy, as to leave eighteen cannon behind

him.

While the retreat was making, general Thurn was attacked by a janifTary,

who aimed a (troke at the genu id's head, with his fabre : but he was fo happy as to

parry it, and at the falne time to kid his adveri'ary : at the fame inlfant, another

janiffary running to the aifiilar.ce of his comrade, ftruck off the general's head,

which was afterwards cariied through the army on a pike. Two more general

officers were killed, and the prince de Cobourg himfeif making a rapid though

inefFeftual maich to the aflillance of his detachment, the excefTive heat and fatigue

has,brought on a dangerous illnefs, under wlucli it is feared he wal fail a viiSlim."

July 10. The Swedes are pu.liing the wai" againll the Rufiians wiih great ar-

dour—and have been generally fuccelsful.

Tdie demolition of the Eaftde colt two hundred thoufand livrcs : the materials

fold have produced thirty-fix thoufand.

A feveie aclion has taken place between the Aullrians and Turks ; which ter-

minated in the defeat of the latter. The Aultrians were con'.nianded by general

Splfny : the Turks rallied feveral times, but were iinaily driven off the field

—

the Aultrians loft twenty-eight oflicers.

The king of Hungary has afiembled an army of one hundred and fifty thoufand

men on the frcntieis of PiufHa.

AccGunts from Leghorn mention, that the white and red cockade has been af-

fumed by the people of that city—the churches broken open
; great diforders pre-

vailed, and many lives were loft. The tumult was appeafed by the p-cvernor's

fending off to the couit of Vitnna a llatement of the demands of the people.

Vol,. Vlll. ice]
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HUNGARY.
The polincal irfliier-za of Europe pcrvaiUs the provinces of this kingdom.

They h.^ve rcfolved, in their popular afleiiibles, ta;it tlie crov>'n is eleftive.

And they have no objeftion to choofe Leopold for their fovereign, provided

—

" There be a trienrial convocation of the dates of the kingdom.
" That no laws be in force except Inch as are pallid by the general convoca-

tion.

" And rinally, that the ftanding army Cvinfid <jf national troops."

"July II. The marquis dc la Fayette has lately performed an aft, which has

defervedly acquired him popul'rity. He made a motion in the affembly, tkat the

command of the national troops was too great a trull to be entirely vefted in one

perfon. The motion was adopted by that body. The marquis, therefore, fo far

from being appointed grand prevot, is not near fo powerful a man as before.

He now commands only a part of the national forces.

A (Irong democratic fpirit has difcovered itfelf in fomelate refolutions pafled by ,

the diet of Hungary—they have annihilated all diltinftion between the upper ^

and lower houfe of aff^mbly.

The congrefs, for a general pacification on the continent, is confidently faid to

be fuddenly broken up ; and the minider of the king of Piufiia has returned to

liis court re infeSla.

THE PRESENT STATE OF EUROPEAN POLITICS.
July iz. RufTia and Sweden, the only two powers that have afted with any

degree of vigour this campaign, appear on both fides as if contented with whil

they have done, nnd defnous now of taking breath.

The kings of Hungary and Piuflaa, like two prize-fighters, continue their me-
nacing poflures, but without a blow being ftruck on either fide.

Turkey ftands aloof, as if wifiiing for peace. The fcattereJ llrength of that

unwieldly empire always ill adapts her for war : and the repugnance of her fol-

diery to difcipllne, with the blows fhe has lately received, qualify her ftill lefs

for it.

Poland, not forefeeing as yet any great benefits from her new alliance with

Pruflia, and dreading the lofs of Thorn and Dantzic, is now in doubt, whether

(lie ought not to put herfelf under the proteftion of RufTia.

France continues her deliberations in tranquility. If (he has wit enough to

keep out of tilt broils of her neighbours, the regulations of the national council

may have the wi(hed-for efi^eft, and a new conilitution he feen to arife, firmly

founded on the broad bafis of liberty.

The Liegois feem in a fair of getting rid of tlieir bifiicp, ami forming a free

conlfitution there.

The Brabanters are in a fair way of being obliged to truckle to the houfe of

Aultria. They may thai'.k their priefthood and the arillocracy for this.

In the fouth of Europe, !>efidcs Avignon, (bme ililhnbances are faid to have

arifen, at Florence, and other parts of Italy, but of no confcquence. The pope's

territories are in the higheft danger.

In refpcft to England and Spain, though the ftocks fiill continue rather upon

the rife, many, notwithftanding, are of opinion, that there will yet be a war.

The fiiiling of the fleets on both fides feems to denounce it : and the fmalleft

brufii between them will cfteiSlually decide a quedion, which at prefent fills Ibme

of the heft heads in the kingdom with doubt.

Juiy 13. The Spaniards for fcveral months paft have been pouring troops into

all their Weft India ifiands.

A large fleet of Spanifli flilps has lately been ftcn lleering their csurl'e for

Hil'paniola.
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The Spuiufli fleet is reported to be well manueJ, and in nmcii greater force than

was at fir ft rulpefted.

July 17. Upwards of fix thoiifand men are fuppofed to have been within thefc

tew days iniprelfcd into his majelty's royal navy ; the grand fleet Itill remaining at

Torbay, the le;Mnen, it is expelled, will be immediately put on board the difl^"erent

fliips previous to their failing. A completer Sritifli fleet never failed from the

Englifli ch.'.nnel to meet its moft powerful enemies.

On Tuel'day evening, a fpecial miflenger arrived from Berlin, with difpatches

for his Priiflian majelly's, envoy extraordinary to our court : and on Wedncfday
his excellency waited on theminitter, and in hismafter's name, made a formal de-

mand of the llipul '.ted fuccours, agreeable to the treaty of defenfivc alliance exiil-

ing between the two nations.

Ten fliips of thehne are faid to be the aid required, to fail with all pnfl^ble ex-

pedition for the Baltic, evidently with a view of awing the united fleets oi' Kuflia,

and preventing a further difcomfiture of the nafal armaments under the command
ot the king of Sweden and the duke of Sudermania.

Whenever this event takes place, the Daniflt fquadron will Immediately put to

fea, in fupportof tkeir ally, theernprefs of Rullia 5 and a general war multenfue.

This proceeding may be explained by the fituation of the two contending

powers, in the Baltic. The Sv>'edilh gallics and troops, under the comiiiand of

the king of Sweden, are now anchored off Wyburg, the capital of Ruiiian Fin-

land : to this harbour, after the aftions of the third and fourth of laft morth, the

duke of Sudermania's fleet made fail, in order to fupport the gallies. With a

view, however, of compelling them to a convention, the principal iorceof Rufliia,

by land and fea, is collected to that fpot,

July 20. The Irifli parliament has voted two hundred tiioufand pounds, to-

wards the prelent preparations for war.

The Old Baily prelcnted a fcene yelterday, which, we ho|)e, for the honour of

human nature, will never be repeated. It was a father profecuting his fon, for

robbing him.

The Auftrian Netherlands ftill continue in their former ftate of confufion.

Nothing but confilcation and imprlfonment are goir.g on among them, and every

thing tending hallily tofuhjed^ them again to the houfcof Aullria.

The aquedutil; at Fazely being now ^o nearly completed as to open the jun61ion

on TuelUay next, with the duke of Bi idgcwater's grand trunk, and the fiinr.ino-.

ham, Coventry, and Oxford canals, mr. iJrindley's Iciieme ieems at lengtii fully

accomplilhed. The ports of Lonclon, Brillol, Liverpool, and Hull, have tliercby

an inland communication ; as likewife Birmingham, Manchefter, Leeds ami
Sheffield. This muft at all times be liigidy advantageous to the commeicial inter-

efts ok the kingdom at large, and more particularly fo, whenever the fliips in

the coafting trade fliall be in danger of being captured in time of war.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Sa'vannah, July 26. On the thirteenth or fourteenth inft. an exprefs brought to

his excellency the governor an account, that about twelve days before, as three

Indians were hunting, on the north fide ot the river Oconee, two of them being in

camp, two white men rode up, and, after fome converfation with them, fired and
killed one of them, and bioke the arm of the other, behd^s otherwife wounding

him: after which, they plundered the camp of the Indians, and took their guns,

horfes, kettles, about forty deer Ikins, (Scc. The Indians were three brothers, and

nephews to a chief of the CuflTitahs, who had been fired at fome time before, it is

fuppofed by the fame men.

H'itichejler, AugujiiQ, Advices from theweftward, mention, that four boats, go-
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in?]; clown the Ohio, were dicoyeJ to flioie by while men, the crews of which,

with the boats, wjre unfortunately taken by a body of one hundred and thirty

In Jians, who were lying in am'ui ill waiting their landing. One of the captives

has fince made his efcape. The eniigrators to that country cannot be too cauti-

ous in landing, or goin^ near ths banks of the river ; as many have before fuffered

by fuch imprudent conduft.

Boflcn, Augufi II. It is with real pleafure we announce the fafe arrival, in this

port, on Monday laft, of the {hip Columbia, capt. Gray, from a voyage of ad-

venture 'o the North Weft coart of A-nerica.

'Inis iliip, in company with the floop Walhlngton, failed on the 30th Septem-,

ber 1707, and in the year following, reached their place of deftination—from
wher.c; the Columbia failed with furs, which (he difpofed of in China, on her re-

turn ho Hie.

To meifrs. Ban-e1!, Brown, Bulfinch, Hatch, Darby, and Pintard, who
planned the voyage, their country is indebted, for this experitncnt in a branch of

commerce, befo.e unefTayed by Americans : and to their care in providing every

neci'Tary for the comfort and convenience of the crews, may, under heaven, be at-

tributed the extraordinary degree of health which they have enjoyed ; having loft

but one man by licknefs, fmce they failed.

Their country is alio under obligation to the intrepid navigators who have con-

duclsd this voyage—whofe urbanity and civility have fecured the frienddiip of the

aboriginals of the country they vifited ; and whofe honour and intrepidity have

commanded the protection and refpeft of the European lords of the foil, to the A-
rnerican flag ; while that of another hath been forbidden to be unfurled on thecoart.

The Columbia and Wafhington are the firft American veflcls which have cir-

cu;r.nayigated the globe—and the Wafhington, which is only of ninety tons bur-

den, is the firll Hoop of any nation ever fent fo great a voyage.

V/eare told, that one of the natives of theilland of Owhyhee, arrived in the

Columbia,

Augufl 12. Saturday Inft, arrived here, captain Holland, in a brig, in nineteen

days from Cape Francois. liy him we learn, that a body of voUintsers, to the num-
be of five hundred, had embarked on board a frigate , and failed for St. Mark's,

in order, as it was reported, to prevent the meeting of the aff^mbly at that place.

Sept. ?.. In the city of Newhaven, in fixty families, there have been railed the

prelent feafon, no lefs than four hun;ired and forty-two thoufand fdk worms. In

the tamiiy of mr. Abraham Thompfon, fixty thoiifaml of the above nuinlKi' were

raifed ; and it was with much i'atisfaflion in perufmg the names of the perfoss

who raifed thefe v:duable and induftrious animals, we faw that feveral young la-

dies have turntd their attention thereto—one of whom, mifs Betfy Sherman, ac-

tually raifed this feafon twelve thoufand—and one young lady, from twelve hun-

dred cocoons, or filk balls, reeled eight ounces of the belt fdk.

Sept. 4. It is no wonder, fays a corrcfpondent, that congrefs is fo greatly tra-

duced as it is, in the papers ; for there are almoft fiity new candidates for federal

reprefentatives. Now only fifty lines from each of thefe a week, would fill ail the

papers, and ouft, perhaps, the prefent members. The price is too low not to be

offered ; and if the people peiniit them fo effeft their piirpofe, they will laughing

their fleeves at the public credulity.

A^^ot' York, Au^iiJ} i^. Conjjrefiional eleflioneering is carried on with great fpirit,

in feveral of the itates : the merits of the candiilates are emblazoned to the public

eve—dou.Hlefs by their friends j every error of the prefent congrefs is pointed out

with the finger of p.Uriotifm : and with \\^'iz\\\\Az prefdcttce it is now clearly feen

how every ditficnlty mii;ht have been avoided : and if the bleiTed principle of ro-

tation be attended to, A NEVv' SET, profiting by the millakes of the OLD, will guide

the political ihip to universal approbation—
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Two year: ir. an exalted ilation,

Point out th' importance of rotation
;

In this the public fafety's found,

To keep eleflions whirling round
;

You may believe US when we fwear.

We'll fult the people TO a hair :

So wile—ib firin—fuch friends to freedom

—

Our virtues—Lord, how much you need 'em !

A letter from Philadelphia, dated Auguft 10, fiiys :
•' Some of the blellings, anti-

cipated in the removal of congrefs to this place, are already beginning to take ef-

fect. Rents of iioufes have already rifen ; and I fear will continue to rile in a

fliameful proportion. Even in the outlkirts of the city, rents have lately been

increafed from fourteen, fixteen, and eighteen pounds, to twenty-five, twenty-

eight, and thirty. Tnis is oppreflive. Our markets, it is expelled, wiil ai-

fo be dearer than heretofore. Whether the advantages, we fliall enjoy in the re-

moval of congrefs, will be equivalent to thefe (iifadvantages to the inh.ihitants,

time alone will determine. 1 am convinced, however, if things go on in this man-

ner, a very great majority of our citizens will have good realbn to wilh them well

fettled at Conogocheque, long before our tenyears are expired."

Aug. 14.. Yefterday the treaty of peace and friendfliip, bet veen the united dates

and the Creek nation, was folemnly ratified by the contrafiing p:irtles in federr.i-

hall in prefence of a large aiTembly of citizens—the vice-prelideat of the united

ftates—the great officers of ftate—his excellency the governor—and the levcrai

members of both houfes. of congrefs.

At twelve o'clock the prefident of the united ftates, and his fait—general Knox,

the comraiffioner—the clerks of the department of the fecretary of war—rolouel

M'Gillivray, and the kings, chiefs, and warriors of the Creek nation being affem-

bied, the treaty was read by the fecretary of the prefident of the united ftates.

The prefident then addreiTed colonel M'Gillivray, the kings, chiefs, and war-

riors. He faid that he thought the treaty jufi and equal ; and Hated the mutual

duties of the contrafting parties ; which addrefs was communicated, fentence af-

ter fentence, by mr. Cornell, fworn interpreter ; to all of which the Creeks gave

an audible afl'ent.

The prefident then figned the treaty—after which he prefented a ftring of beads

as a token of perpetual peace—and a paper of tobacco to fmoke, in remembrance

of it. Mr. M'Gillivray rofe, made a fliort reply tb the prefident, and received

the tokens.

This was fucceeded by the flrake of peace, every one of the Creeks pafTing tliis

friendly I'alute with the prefident : a fong of peace concluded this highly-intereli-

ing, folemn, and dignified tranfaftion.

Auguft 18. The lottery mania appears to rage with uncommon violence. It is

faid there are nearly twenty lotteries now on foot in the different Itates. The faie of

tickets has been uncommonly rapid. Lotteries have been formed, publifhed, the

tickets fold, and drawn in the courfe of ten or fifteen days.

Aug. 19. On Monday lait arrived here from Havre de Grace (in old France,)

the fchooner Union. This veflel has brought a confiderable number of French

emigrants, with a view to purchafe lands, and fettle, in this or fome of the neigh-

bouring ftates.

Sept. S. The treafurer of the united ftates has given notice, that pv.rchafes

purluant to the " a£l making provifion for tlie reduftion of the public

debt," will, for the prefent, be made in the city of New York, commencing the

fourth inftant : propol'als, fealed, accompanied with the certificates, which muft be

of the prefent debt of the united ftates, including indents, are received by the

treal'urer : the certificates, excepting thofe iflued by the regifter of the treafury,

and indents, to be rcgiltesed before payment will be made.
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Sept. 15. Weliear from New Jerfey, that the afTembly of that ftate have pafled

a law againll I'licli peri'ons, as fli.iU be found travelling the public high roadb on
the i'ahhat!i day ; with Ibme exceptions in favour of thole who can make it ap-
pear, they are on their way to church, unlefs the church be a greater diftance

than fix miles from the place of refidence : in which cai'e, the perfon apprehended,
is fuhieft to a fine, and to be obliged to return either to his home, or to the meet-
ing houfe within the legal limits.

Baltimore, Sept. J4. On tlie nineteenth of June, monfieur Hoydon, a celebrated

artift, prefented to the national allembly of France, the bufts of thofe diltingui/h-

ed patriots, Wafliington and Franklin. The members of that body were much
plealed with this mark of his refpe£l, and appointed the prefident to exprefs to

him their falisfa(5lion.

A ietter from London, dated July ift, fays : " The Britifli fleet failed yefter-

day, hom Portfmouth, under the command of admiral Barrington. I fancy their

obje6l is, to prevent the junftion of the French and Spaniih fleets. War is not

yet declared, though I think it unavoidable. The Eritiili fleet confifts of twen-

ty-two fail of the line, and will be joined by twelve Dutch fliips of the line.

The imprefs is (till very hot : two «f my men were imprefled, whom with great

«ifHci;lty T got ofi-\"

Philad. Aug. 14. A letter from Barbadoes, dated July 20, fays : " The Serpent

floop of war an ived here this morning, from England in twenty-eight days—fhe

his on board five thoufand ftand of arn;s, one hundred and twenty field pieces

(fix pounders) and fiheen thoufand (hot, all for Jamaica— (lie called here to de-

liver dilpatches for the governor.—We are making preparations for the reception

of five tlioufand men. There are now at work at the callle tour hundretl men : they

are making an amazing fortification—we are waiting with great anxiety for the

arrival of an exprefs."

Anguji 28. A mine of copper, which, from experiments made thereon, gives

room to expeft a valuable portion of gold, was begun to be worked upon the firft

of this inft. on the lands of Solomon Draper, Mecklenburg county, Virginia.

Septejtiher i. The appointment of judge Wilfon to a law proteflTorfliip in

the college of Philadelphia, cannot fail of having a beneficial effeft upon our ci-

ty. It mil ft invite young gentlemen from every part of the union, to begin and

finifli their ftudies in law in Philadelphia. We hear, that feveral other new pro-

feflbrfliips are talked of, to be inftituted in the college : by which means every

branch of fcience, taught in the European univerfities, will be taught among us,

and thereby an expenfive education in Europe will be avoided.—What equivalent

can the moli Iplendi 1 accomplifhments acquired abroad, be to a young man, for

the lofs of his republican manners or piinciples ?

September 3. During the year 1789, twenty-three fail of American vefTels

arrived at the Hie of France, fix hundred miles eaftward of the cape of Good
Hope : of thefe, fixteen were from Bofton and Salein, two from Maryland, and

the red from Rhode Ifiand, Connefticut and Philadelphia.

On Wednelday lalt, arrived in this port, a floop from Albany with forty

hogflicads of maple fugar, the property of William Cooper, elq.—the whole of it

nuanufafturedon the waters of the Sulquehannah.

The arrival of this cargo of American fugar in Philadelphia, has excited fur-

prife and pleaAire in all clafiesof our citizens. This fugar has been pronounced

by good judges to be fuperior to any of the fame quality, m?de in the Weft In-

dies : and it can be fold at a lefs price. It has, moreover, other things in its fa-

vour to recommend it in prefi^rence to the fugar, which is imported from the

U'eft India iflands. It is made by the hands of freemen, and at a fealbn of the

y<.ar, when not a fingle infeft exifts to mix with it, and pollute it ; whereas the

Weft India lugar is the produft of ths unwilling labour of negro Haves, and
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made in a climate ami in a feafon of the year, in which infe6ls of all kinds a-

boiind, all of which feed upon and mix with the fugar ; fo that the beft Weft Iiulia

fugar may be looked upon as a conipofition, confilting of the juice of the cane^
and of the juices or excretions of ants—pilmires—cockroaches—borers— fleas

—

mufqiiitoes—fpiders—bugs—grafshoppers—flies—lizards, and twenty otiicr Weft

India infcfts. To thefe ingreilients is added the fweat of the negroes, and, when
they are angry, nobody knows what ell'e.

Sept. 8. On Thvirfdny laft, the prefidentof the united ftates, an<i his family,

arrived herefrom New York. At a ftiort diftance from town, they were met by

the city and county troops of light horfe, captain Fiftier's company of artillery,

and the light infantry, who efcorted them to the city tavern, wliere a moft fuperb

entertainment was provided by order of the corporation. On tliis pleafini^ occa-

fion, the bells of Clu ift church were rung, an united ftates' lalute was fired, and

in the evening there was adifjiiay of fire-works.

The members of our ftatc Icgiflature and convention were alfo invited, and

partook of the entertainment.

The fame day the convention went in proceflTion to the court houfe in Market
ftreet, caufedthe new conftitution to be read and proclaimed, returned to the ftatc

houfe, and then diflolvcd themlelves.

A letter from London, dated June 23, fays: " What great events have we
lived to fee? France has caught the facred flame of liberty from America, and is

following her example. We thought that France had been a country of flaves,

with characters and difpofuions enervated and debafed by a cringing fubjcftion

to their haughty monarch : but we were miftaken.—FRANKLIN tlie American
is dead, and the national affembly go into mourning for him tinee days. But he

has left many Franklins behind him in France, a Barnave, a Robertfpierre, a

Fretau, a Menow, a Volney, a Branzat, a Reynault, a Lameth, and many others.

The SCHOLAR of WASHINGTON too commands the army. They appear

to a6t with great wifdom in forming a new conftitution—May their endeavours

be crowned with fuccefs."

Sept. 9. A letter from a captain of a veflel, at Port au Prince, dated Augnft

3, fays, " On the thirty firtt of July, I arrived here. I have landed my horfes,

but cannot fell one—nor a barrel of any provifion j by reafon of the dilturban-

ces in this place ; which happened two days before my arrival. The foldiers and
inhabitants had a flcirmifh, in which about twenty were killeJ and wounded on
both fides—near three hundred of the firft families have removed into the coun-

try : and moft of the ftores are fliut up— merchants the greateft part decline do-

ing bufmtfs ; fo that all appears melancholy. The lieutenant of a feventy-four

gun fliip has runoff with her, and left the Captain (who was the commodore of

this harbour) on fliore ; where fhe is gone, cannot be afcertained at prefent. The
general's proclamation came out laft evening, requefting the inhabitants to return,

and he will proteft them.

Sept. 13. By a veflel from Bilboa we have letters from mefl"rs. Gardoquie's,

dated the twenty-firft of July, which fay, that the difpute between Spain and
Great Britain was fettled, and that a peace might be depended upon.

Sept. iG. A letter from Ch:irlefton mentions, that this fummer has been more
uniformly hot in that city, than his been recollected for a number of years paft

;

the thermometer having feldombeen lower than eighty degrees, and frequently

above ninety.

A letter from Chamberfljurg, dated Setember 2, fays :
" Several perfons, lately

from the Oiiio country, inform, that great preparations are making by the imme-
diate direction of governor St. Cb.ir, for a formidable expedition in the Indian

country. The forces, it is faid, will confiftof five hundred militia from the fron-

tier counties of this ftate, and ons thoufand from Keatucke, to be fupported by
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a detncliment of continental troops—the whole to rendezvous about ten miles be

low Wl'.tclen Ibme time in the beginning of this month. Whether this force be

defigncd to cover foiiie negociation with the Indians in that quarter, or to

commence hoiiiiities againft them, is not yet certainly known : but the latter is

txpecled, and hoped for by the inhabitants on the weftern waters.

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts. At Roxbiiry. Capt. AUbee to mifs BugheS.

New Jersey. At Rochelle. Samuel Bayard, cfq. to mifs Patty Piatard.

PiiNNSVLVANiA. Ill Philadelphia. Mr. James H. Stewart to mil's Maria

Gtinigues. Mr. Ferris to mils ParrKh. Mr. Jofeph Smith to mifs Sewall.

Deaths.
New Hampshire. At Amhtrjh The hon. Mofes Nicliols.

—

At Cornifi.

Mr. Samuel Clare, aged 62.

—

At Port/mouth. Mrs. Hannah Gerriili, aged 70.

Massachusetts. In BoJJoti. Mr. Ichabod Jones, aged 73. Ai Ando-ver.

Samuel Pliilips, efq, aged 76. At Littleton. Mrs Sarah Edes. At Bingham.

Mts. Mnry Thaxter, aged 66.

Rhode Island. At Port/mouth. Mr. Jofeph Curdell, aged 52.

New York. In the capital. Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence.

—

At Hitdfcn. Mr.

James Mocklar, aged 70.

New Jersey. Near Trenton. Hon. David Breariy, efq. In Salem county.

Andrew Sinnickfon, efq. aged 73.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Mr. John Baine, aged 77. Rev. Caf-

parus Weibcrg, and in fix days afterwards, his daugiiter, mifs Salome Weibcrg.

Dr. Gerardus Clarkfon.

Maryland. In Frederic co. Mi-. William VVinchefter, aged 80. At Elhion.

Mr. J..hn Murray.

bouTPi Carolina. In Charlejlon, Mrs. Jane Cox.

APPOINTMENTS.
The prefident of the united ftates, by and with the advice and confentof ihe fe-

nate, has been pleafed to nominate and appoint the following officers, viz.

V/illmm Perry, of the Itate of Delaware, one of the judges in the territory of

the united ftates, fouth of the river Ohio.

J o>5« Stakes, judge of the North Carolina diilriiSl, vice, William R. Davie, de-

clir:ed.

Samuel Rujfcl Gerry, collector of the port of Marblehead, vice, Richard Harris

decea fed.

'Ic.chariah Rhodes, furveyor of the port of Patuxet, vice, John Anth:ny Aborn,

diciincd.

'Thomas Arnold, furveyor of the port of Eaft Greenwich, vice. Job Comftock,

dct.ined.

^c/«z<7< J'o/j^/ti/i, of Maryland, conful of the united ftates of America for the

rort of London.

Lc,n:cl Eldridge Updike, furveyor of the port of North Kinglton, Rhode Ifland.

John Street, of Fyal, vice conful of the united ftates for the iilund of Fyai.

Ebenezcr Brujh, of New York, conful of the united ftaies, for the port of Su-

rinam.

William Irvine, John Taylor Gilman, and John Kean, commiffioners for fet-

tling the accounts between the united ftates and individual ftates.

David Benezet, len. colie(5lor for the port of Gieat Harbour, in the rtat« of

Ktw jerfey.
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LonJott, Aug. 12. The people of Dublin intend to raife a llatue, in th^ir

royal exchange, to the memory of Alfred, who firft founded juries, and cfta-

blifhed the liberty of the fubjefl. On the front is to be this infcription :

In memory of

ALFRED THE GREAT,
WHO

INSTITUTED JURIES,

ESTAB LISHED A MILlTIAf

Created and exerted a na.'valforce

:

APHILOSOPHER,
A CHRISTIAN,

THE FATHER OF HIS PEOPLE,
AND THE

FOUNDER OF LIBERTY.
Aug. 17. The marching of the Auftrians through France—and twenty thou-

fand Sardinian troops now hovering on the confi-.^ts of that kingdom—the fears

of the national aflembly, and their inconfiderate conduft in permitting the troops

of their queen's brother to enter their territories—the arming of the Spaniards—

•

the perilous ftate of tlie Netherlands—all pi efent fuch a crifis as fills the mind
with awe, and leaves room for the boldeft fpeculations, with refpeft to their con-

fequences.

Aug.i'i. When the laft news came from BrufTels, the town was a fcene of

anarchy and apprehenfion. It is thought that Vander Noot, and the junto that

compofe his party, will foon fly the country : and the next letters will probably

bring us the further information, that feveral of the provinces are preparmg to

fend a deputation to Vienna, with an acknowledgment of king Leopold as tlisir

lawful fovereign.

We have already feCn, that the Auftrian troops have made confiderable pro-

grefs in recovering the country, by force j that the revolution is no longer coun-

tenanced, either openly or fecretly, by Pruflia or Holland ; and that the peoplcj

as is ufual, whenever they are opprefled, hating their prefent mafters more than

their former, are very generally difpofed to facilitate the progrefs of the Auftrians.

Auguji 24. Admiral lord Howe is certainly under' orders to proceed on a

cruife with part, if not the whole, of the Torbay fleet : hence we may fairly in-

fer, that the equipment of this noble Iquadron was not folely directed againft

Spain ; but it may probably be called into aflion before the clofe of fummer, to

give a different turn to the politics of the north.

The prefs was generally what is called hot on the river yefterday evening. The
oldeft watermen do not know what to make of this bufinefs—they fay, ** that a

peaceful negociation looks like a preparation for v^ar."'

The laft letters from Berlin announce, in pofitive terms, that a feparate peace

is accomplifhed between Leopold and the Turks ; but they fay that war between

Pruffia and the emprefs is inevitable ; for with an obftinacy which cannot be

fubdued, the emprefs has declared that ftie never will abandon a lingle pofTefllon

fhc has acquired from the Ottoman, till a complete renunciation is made by him
of the Crimea and its immediate dependencies.

Articles of convention bet-ween Pruffia and Auftria, figned at Keichenbach, in Silt-

fiOy on the eiiening of the i^th of "July.

I. Auflria renounces its alliance with Ruflia.

II. Auftria concludes a feparate peace with the Turks, and renounces all Its

fonquefts made during the war. It fliall, however, retain its ancient provinaes of

Galacia and Ludemeria. '

Vol.. vni. \_dd\
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III. Should Auftiia be en;ililed to procure, by means of a friendly negociation

with iht Tiirks, any exchange ot territory, I'rulTia fhi'.U obtain from the court

«f Vienna, in order to prefcrve the balance of power, as many fquare miles of

land beloni;ing ro the Auftrian poflcfiions in Uppsr-Silcfia, as Auftria flrall ob-

tain from the Turks on the fule of the Aluta.

IV. The king of Pruflia engages to give king Leopold his vote at the ap-

proaching eic£lion for the imperial throne—but under this exprefs condition (fine

qua noii) that the emperor of the Romans fliall never enter into alliance with

Ruflia, in oider that he may be enabled, as chief of the Germanic empire, to refill

any attack which Ruflia might, at a future period, be induced to undertake a-

gainft it.

V. Auftria fhall have full liberty to enforce obedience from its revolted fub-

jefts in the Netherlands, under condition that the king of Hungary reftores to

them all the privileges they enjoyed under the government of Maria Therefa.

(This article is guaranteed by all the mediating powers.)

VI. The king of PrufTia does not expeft any compenfation for the expenfes

of his warlike preparations, nor does he enforce his claim to the territory of

Thorn and DantL-ic.

VII. Should RuiTia perfift in carrying on war againft the Porte and Sweden,

and the latter power demand afTiibnce of Prufiia, according to the fubfifting

treaties, his PiufTian niaielly (liall have full liberty to accede to thefe demands,

and the court of Vienna fliall not interfere in the difpute.

Advice has been received through dlfl'erent channels, that the Englifh and

Spanifti fleets were in fight of each other on Saturday hft. The confequence of

their interview is impatiently expected by all ranks of people.

We learn, that among other refoiutions of the French cabinet, a general em-

bargo has been laid on all /hipping, evidently with a view, among other purpofes,

of manning their fleet.

Aug. 31. Saturday night's gazette bears a ftrong implication, that the refolu-

tlon of France to fupport the family-compaft will make the Spaniards feel bold,

and that they will not accede to the juil demands of Great Britain, until they are

compelled ; otherwlfe a continu-ation of the bounty to feamen, and a proliibition

againft exporting arms and ammunition, would.not have been neceirary.

Sept. \. There are now in commiflion no lefs than fixty-four Ihips of the line,

befidcs feveral othcis, that, in all probability, will be on the lift in a few days.

Great Britnin has, at this moment, forty-fix fail of the line, ready for a<i1ual

fervice. Lord Howe has thirty-one line of battle ftiips with him : fix fail ol t!ie

line are in the Downs, and orders have been fent to Poi tfmouth for the nine ftiips

now at Spitliead to fail thither immediately. The fleet in the Downs will tjien con-

fift of the following /hips : Royal Sovereign, of one hundred and ten guns } Wind-

Ibr-caftle, ninety-tight j Canada, Swi'tiurc. Vanguard, Captain, Eiephant, Belle-

rophon, Robuft, and Monarch, of feventy-four j Alfred, Scipio, Ardent, Lion,

and Alia, of hxly-four; and Afliftance, of fifty.

The younger Mirabean has lent his refignaiion of continuing any longer a

member of the nations! allembly. He fays that thi? is the firft ftep he has thowglit

fit to take, on quitting a country where the rights of mankind are trampled on,

private property Invaded, monarchy fubverted, and religion def| ifcd.

The voyage of a Dutch iquadron ta Portfmouth had this advantage, that it

(hewed to the world the readintfs of t!ie ftates-gcncral to fidfd their treaty with

Great Britain. The mere difplay of a Dutch fleet at Splihead vv.is a proof to

Spain, that they would abide by their treaty,

The ftates of Poland have ordered their ambalTadar at Conftanlinopla not only

o negociate a treaty of alliance and commerce with the Porte as foon as pofTihle,

ut to fijn it, conformably to his inllraflions, without referring to them again.
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In order to apiie.ife the (iifuontentj of the people at Vienna, another ftiing of

articles, ligned at Rric'ienWach, is handed abouc there, which mention^ that Au-
ftiia is to have Tuvlkifh Croatia, to the borders of Unna and Waliachia, as far

as the Aluta, with an indemnification befides, of eighteen millions of piaftres. On
the other hand, ihe king of Hungary ih dl not oppofe the Pruifian's taking pof-

feilion of Dantz'c and Thorn, provided the latter guarantee the Low Couiitiies

to the AuRrinn goverisment.

M. de Si. Priell's meniorial, ftating the chateaux, parks and domains, which
the French king wlPnes to prelerve for his occafional refidcnce and pleafure, has

given nuicli diffarisfaftion, and will hardly be complied with. The article of the

Ecclefiallical property found wiihiii ihele domains is, by the public opinion, de-

clared inudmilfible, being in contradidion to the decrees relative to the riyht and
difpofition of that property throughout the kingdom. Were the requeft of the

memorial granted in toto, the king's private revenue would be augmented in the

fum of fifty millions per annum.

Of the fifteen houfes and parks afked for in this memorial, it is proba'.ile that

twelve will be knocked down by the hammer, and the produce converted to the

national ufe.

TheFrench minifterhas received very authoritative inftruftions on the Intention

of his court in refpc^l to the difpute of England with Spain : they are grounded
on the refolutions of the national aRembly : where on Thurlday laft, it was agitat-

ed and determined, that the reinforcement of their navy (hould be increafed, from
the number lately voted, up to forty five fiiips of the line ; and that from the re-

ports of the fecret committee, on the policy and juftice of adhering to the condi-

tions of the famii/ compafV, the fupport of ihat treaty was a meafure they iliould

keep in view.—The fallowing Is the decree on this fubjefl :

The national alfembly, deliberating upon the formal propofition of the king,

contained in the letter of his minilter, on the jft of Auguft, decrees

—

ift. That the king jnall be prayed to make known to his c/itholic ma'efty, that

the French naiion, in takmg all the meii'ures nscelfary to maintain peace, will ob-

fervc the defenfive and cominercial engagements which his government has con-

tracte 1 with Spam.

2d. Decrees, moreover, that the king /hrdi be prayed immediately to char"-c the

amba.nRidor from France to Spam, to negotiate v/ith the minifters of his catholic

maieily, for the purpofe of ltr.;ngtheni^ig, by a national treaty, the ties and con-

nexions ufefulto the two nations, and to fix with clearnefs and precifion, all the

ftipulaticns which fhall not be entirely conformable to the view of a general peace,

and to the principles of juftice, which v^ill ever be the policy of France.

3d. The national alfembly, takinginto confideration the armaments of the dif-

ferent nations of Europe, their progreflive augmentation, the fafety of the colo-

nies, and of commerce, decrees, that the king fliall be prayed to give tiie neceflary

orders, that thefquadrons in commiffion may be augmented to forty-five (hips of

the line, with a proportionate number of frigates and ihiall veflels.

Dublin, Augujl 26. The volunteer ftandard flill attrafls numbers of the moft
refpeftable and fpirited citizens. The goldfmiths' corps paiticuLirly, thou'^h al-

ready the moft numerous, receives confiderable increafe at every meeting. It is a

fafc, that upwards of one hundred men have been admitted within the laft four

weeks.—The number of the liberty volunteers, too, Is increafing in proportion.

Paris Aug. 10. A fociety of printers, of this city, lately aftemhlcd in the hall of
the Cordeliers, to celebrate a funeral _/f/^ to the memory of Benjamin Franklin.

On a column in the middle of the hall was placed the buft of that great man,
bearing a civic crown. Underneath appeared a priming prefs, and other imple-

ments cf the art, he fo much honoured and cultivate J. While an apprentice was
pronouncing the eulogy of Fr:-nklin, the prefs-men a::doUiifs were occupipied Ir
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printing and diftributing copies of it to a numerous body of citizens, who Iiot

noured this interefting ceremony with their prelence.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Dominica, Sept. lo. Laft Sunday arrived here a fmall veflel from Martinicjue

*^uh upwards of fifty refugees on board, fome of the moft refpectable charaflers

and connexions in that ifland. Their flight has been occafioned by anotlier

change in the order of things there. This is faid to be the fifth revokition in the

government of that ifland, in the courfe of a few months.

The governor, monf. Damns, was confined to the limits of Fort Royal, when
the velfel came away

j and it is fince reported, that he has efcaped to Grenada,
from whence he is preparing for his immediate departure for France ; as is alfo

a government brig now in tiiis harbour. All the government veflels in that ifland

were ordered to depart immediately, on the inhabitants getting pofTeflion of the

forts. This new change has fortunately been effcfted without that (cene of blood-

flied and maflacre, which that ifland has fo often experienced fince the commence-
ment of the French revolution.

Neiv Tcrk Oil. Z. Lill of Americans in flavery at Algiers, Sept. 19, 1790,

Cominvnicated by mr. Spillar.

Captain James Coffin (fince dead) and William Folger his mate, belonging to

Nantucket; captain Jeremiah O'Biian, and James Elliot his mate, belonging to

Philadelphia
; captain Job Stevens, belonging to Concord, Maflachufetts. Ma-

nners belonging to different parts of America : IlVad Jones, John Moriarty,

George Johnfton, Patrick Mulligan, Williiun Patterfon, Jofeph Johnfton, Wil-
liam Smith, Jofliua Green, William Jackfon, James Tyler, Geoige Murphy,
James Shehan, William Ball, James Allen, William Hyde.

0^'jber 13. The laft purchafe of public fecurities made by the treafurer of the

united Itates, was on the 4th inilant :—Final fettlements at twelve fliillings and
fix pencej and indents feven fliillings and two pence.

A letter from a gentleman on the Ohio, dated Auguft 4., 1790, fays : " The
gentlemen I mentioned to you in my laft, are now forming themfelves into a

company, for the purpofe of building three veflels of force, mounting from twen-
ty-four to forty twenty-four pounders, completely manned and equipped ; they

propofe to freight them with tobacco, flour, &c. and proceed to fea by the Gulph
of Mexico, with a full determination, to puni(h, feverely, every infult which, in

violation of treaties, may be offered to the American flag, failing down the Mif-
fifllippi—It is generally fuppofed, that they will embark between twelve and fifteen

hundred men, in order to afl'crt America's undoubted right to the navigation of

the Mifllfilppi."

The medical fociety, of the ft.'.te of New York, have publiflied a plan of a dif-

penfary for the medical relief of the poor fick people of that city j and the mem-
bers thereof have offered their fervices to carry it into effe6t.

OSloher ^\. Great difcontenis have taken place In Georgia, in confe-

quence of the treaty concluded in this city lall fummer, between the united ffates

and the Creek Indians. A company is now formed in that (fate, called the Com-
bined fociety, who hsve drawn up, and fubfciibed a number of articles, to carry

into cffcfl a plan for promoting migration, and fettling the vacant territory of

Georgia. This traft of country is defcrlbed as lying fuuth of the river Oconco,

bounded by a line running from the head or fource of the Apalachee river in a di-

reft line to the liead of Flini river j thence down Flint river to its confluence with

the Chattahouche ; thence in a dircft line to the head (or fource) of St. Mary's

river ; thence up the river Oconee to the place of beginning. The whole traft is

eftimatcd to include about eight millions of acres, which were let apart by the gc-
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neral afleinbly of Georgia in Auguft, 1787, for accommodating their late (late

troops. Tlie Combined focicty have ngreed to purchafe the above delcribed tra6l

of the (late of Georgia. On the aaii. ultimo, the following toads were ilrank by

the incm!)ers of the Combined fociety, at the town of Walhingto.n, in Georgia,

1. A fptedy change to the meafures lately adopted in the commiflioner's clofet,

2. May Georgia polVtTs virtue and firmnefs to affert her conftitutional rights

againftall attempts to infiinge them.

3. May every fieeman prefer an honourable death rather than be tributary to,

«r commanded by the Red hero.

4. Deliberation to all future national councils.

5. May every fiilcr (iate condole with Georgia on the lofs of her darling terri-

tory, and each refleft it may be her turn next.

6. May the general emancipation of ilaves not fpeedily follow the confolidation

of accounts,

7. May every man who fhall dare to overleap the facred bounds of the conftitu.

tion, meet with a reward as infamous as the ait^

8. May j>rivate difputes and party differences fubfide, when the united wlfdom
and firmnefs of the ftate areneceflary for the redrefs of grievances.

9. Succefs to all honcit purchafers.

10. May our next legiflature know the true intereft of the ftate, and a6t on a
liberal fcale.

1 1

.

May our next legiflature ftate fa6ls, and remonftrate in a manner that v/ill

be charafteriftic of their virtue, perfeverance and integrity.

12. May the friends of the treaty vv'ith the Creeks either retract, or fufFer th»

moft ignon.inious anni::ilation.

13. May tl>e citizens of Georgia, as they ought, defpife the Knoxonian plan.

The toalts being drank, three cheers were given, which were re-echoed out

of doors, and the fociety broke up in good order.

Baltimore, 03. 5. The culture of tobacco, in Virginia, is obvioufly on the de-

cline, and the real ncceffaries of life have begun to be an objeSl with the farm-
ers of that ftate. Twenty years ago, fixty thoufand hogftieads of tobacco were
exported from Virginia ; but, at prefent, ftie only exports forty thoufaiul hocff^

lieads---the Caiolinas and Georgia fliaring with her in this trade,

Albany, Sept. 20. On the fourteenth inft. on the farm of mr. J. Vrooman, at

Hermitage, f-om a vine of peas, the produilion of a fingle pea, were colletSied

):hree hundred and two pods, and two hundred and twenty bloflbms. The in-

creafe more than a thoufand fold !

Burlington, Oil. 5. There Isa perfon now living at Taconey, feven miles from
Philadelphia, of the name of Robert Glan, by trade a ftioemaker, of the great

age of one hundred and twelve years next chriftmas, who now follov^^s his trade.

When he was thirty-feven years of age, he v/ent from Scotland, the place of his

nativity, to fee the Coronation of king George the firft. It is faid, he retains his

eye-fight, fo as to be able to read the fmalleft print.

Winckejler, Sept. 29. Some travellers, who arrived yefterdayfrom Keiuucke,
report—that about the fourth of this month two waggons were plundered, and
the drivers thereof murdered, by a party of Indians on the Liineftone road, about
four miles from Blue lick.

BoJiO'i, Oil. 15. We are informed that the cenfusof Philadelphia is comipleted,

and ihat the city is found to contain fifty-three thoufand inhabitants.

OQoher 19. Tlie commiftioners of New York and Vermont have amicably ad
jufted the important bufinefs of their iniffion : the refult is, that Vermont is dif-

membered from the ibte of New York, and the New Hampfliir'e grants, fo call-

ed, are acknowledged to be valid. Thus the way is open for the admilTion of Ver-
mont into the federal union.
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Danbtiry, 05iober 7. We hear, tliat a I'mall party of the Indian inhabitants of

Kennicke, fome time in Aiigiill laft, crofletl the Ohio river below the falls, and
marched forty miles up the Indian (hore, where they fell in with a party, whom
they attacked and defeated, taking twenty- five piifoners, fifteen of whom proved

to he white people. They ::re ali fafclv lodged in jail.

Philadelphia, 0£i. 16. Yefterday a large French fhip arrived here from Havre

de Grace, with *ighty-one piifiengers, who are going to occup v a confiderabie trait

in Ken til eke.

OSi. z6. We hear that the offices belonging to the treafury department will be

opened in this city this week.

We can from good authority alTert, that the national cockade is univerfuly

worn in Ireland. It is prefented to -all travellers, and extremely dangeruu? to le-

fufe wearing the patriotic ornament. The people all exclaim againit tlie politics

of mr. Fitt: and it is generally apprfhende<l, that without a removal of the two

firft j^idgesj and the appointment of a new viceroy, tranquillity can never be re-

llored in that difiraiSled coii-ury.

Od. 27. The national afiemhiy of France have pafled a decree, to have a mo-
nument ere6ted, v/ith the ftones of tlie Baftiie, to the memory of dr. FRANK-
LIN.
A letter from Dublin, dated Aug, 13, fays: " When laft I wrote to ycu,

this city was exceedingly convulfed, by an attempt of the minilferial phalanx, to

impofe a chief magiftrate on us, againft our zW/wa/zW and charters. But we
ihave demonilrated to the world, that we are not to be didated to by any petty

tyrants or miniftcrial junto, and that we will not be taught to mifconlfrue the

law, by great law-quibbleis, letth;inbe raifed to ever fo elevated a lUition, byac-

«i.:ie;it or arrogance.

" Another matter has occurred rmce I liad the pleafure of writing to you,

which has given a fatal blow io arbilr..ry judges, both in England and Ireland

—ihe tri^.l of the proprietor of the Phenix (a news-paper in Dublin) for a libel.

A virtuous jury, in direct oppofition to the opinion of that great law knninary,

lord MansfieU, and the pofitive charge of the then prefiding judge, refufed to

find truth a bbel, or, in oihc-r words, truth a lie.''

Oduber z%. On Tuefday arrived the (hip Grange, Captain Roberts, from Li-

verpool, vv'kich place flte left on the eighth oi September, when the preparations

for war ttill continued—a very hot pi cfs—Ihipb putting into commifTion : and

the fleets of England and Spain were 'at lea j but it was impoflible to decide as t»

the event.

Extraft of a letter from mr. Gardoqui to a merchant in this town.
*• Bilboa, September 4.

" Our rumours of war with England increafe daily, by the French having

•onfirmed, in their general airembly, the family compaft, and in confequenct

t'-eriuf, ordered fifty fliips of the line to be ar,i;ed with all fpeed, fo ;s to join

our naval force, which is aftualiy atfea. They are alfo arming very fnlt in Eng-

lan-.i : and pari of their fleet is out. What all thefe preparations will come to at

laft, is nioi-ally impoflible to guefs."

MARRIAGES.
Massachusetts, hi Bcjlon. Mr. Jacob Kuhn to niifs Hannah Froft.

Mr. John Clarke to mifs Sally Davis. Mr, John Baxter to mils Betty Marihall.

Rev. W. Shaw to mifs Nancy Bcckley. At Springfield, Mr. Andrew Cotton to

nns.Lydia White.

ConnkCTIcut. InNornvicb. Mr. Beriah Bill to mifs Elizabeth Stroud.

New York. In the capital. Hon. Fhihp Livinglton to mifs Cornelia Van
Home. Mr. Stephen Coles to mifs Laurence. Virgil Gray, efq. to nifs Betty

Kichardi. Mr. J.acob de Mun ay tu mifs Maria M»ore. Mi-. James Bailey t»
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mils Catharine Brlnclcerhoff". AtOyJlerEay. Mf. William Jones to mifs Kezi-

ah Youngs.

Nhw Jersey. In Salem. Ilaac Ofgood, efq. to mifs Sally Pickman. At

Cranhury. Mr. Henry Harrilbn, ageii 75, to mils Kitty Shaw, not 19 !!! In Nt'ia

Brii-:;tvick. Mr. James Richiuond to mils Sai ah Weifer. At Burlijigton. Mr.
Jaclii'ou Brown French, .0 luifs Kitty Lawrence.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Captain John Elwoocl to mifs Rebecca

Garrigues. Nicholas Baiier Water? , M.D. to mils Hetty Rittenhoufe. Capt.

James Miles to mifs Rebecca Helton.

Maryland. In Baltimore. JelTe HoUingrworth, efq. to mrs. Rachel Par-

kin. At Fell's point. Csptain John Slran to mifs Rebecca Johnfon. In Fndcr-

ic-to-Tvn. Mr. John Ufner Charlton to mifs Eliza Beatty.

Virginia, hi Peierjburg. Robcit Boiling, efq. Iq mifs Catharine Heth.

In Alexandria, Mr, George Clementfon to mifs Jane Sanioid. In Richmond,

Mr. William Allen to mifs Jane Seaton.

South Carolina. InCharleJhn. Mr. Jacinto Metz to mifs ClariiTa Bar-

rere. Mr, Humphrey Courtney to mifs Elizalieth Courtney.

D E A T H S.

New Hampshire. At Portfmouih. Mr. James Goddard.

Massachusetts. In Bofon. Mr. Benjamin Burdick, aged 85. Mrs.
Mary Sloan, aged 50. Mr. Rebecca Burroughs, aged 74. Mrs. iilizabeth

Hayden. Mr. Abijah Hammond, aged 59. At Cambridge. Mifi Mary Wyeth.

AtBarnJIable. Mifs Sukey Hinkley. In SaUm. Mr. David Fofter. Mr. Ben-

jamin Lander. Mr. Richard Dowiiing. Mr. Odejl, aged 99. At Lynn. Mifs

Content Coilinj, aged 22, Mifs Navicy Breed, aged 20.

CoNNEcricuT. At Danbury. Mr. Sila^ Hamilton, aged 77. At Nei-^ha-

ven. Mrs. M. Sabin, aged 68. Mr, Edward Meloy, aged 56. Ai Miljord

Mr. Jonathan Law, aged 75. AtBozrah, Mrs. Lois Tracy, aged 61. At Stchi»g_

/o«. Dr. Dudley Woodbridge, aged 06. Ai Eajl H^indfor , Mr. Nathaniel Sher_

man. At Litchfield, Mr. John Tryon. At Hartford, Mv. ]. Nichols, aged 3 3^

New York. In the capital. Mrs. Maria Williamfon. Mr. James Eiown.

Pennsylvania. In Philadelphia. Mr. John Boyd, mrs. Margaret Lamb,
mr. Abel James. At Carlife, Lieut. Jofeph Collier.

Mak-Yland. In Baltimore. Capt. James M'Tudon.
Virginia. In Richmond. Mr. Seiahno Formicola.

North Carolina. At Ne-wbern. The rev. .Patrick Cleary, D. D. Mifs
Polly Stone, mr. William Hobday.

South Carolina. Ik Charlefon. John Deas, efq. mrs. Mary Teir!plett»

mr. Ballentine, mr. Richard Afli, monf, Roipain, mr. Henry Safs, rwr. George

Rofs, mr. John Maitland, mils Mary Gler.dows, aged 86, mrs. Elizabeth Rarlef-

ton, capt. Wm. Elliot, dr. Robert V/harry.

Georgia. AtSa'vannah, Capt, Cubbage.

At Martinique. Vifcount Ponteves Gien.

In Edinburgh. Adam Smith, efq. L. L. D. & F. R. S.

Returns of the late eleBion in Ne-iv Jerfey.

BERGIN. Council. Peter Haring

—

AJembly, Il'aac Nicoll, John Benftn,

Kinglland» MORRIS. Council. William Woodhull.—/^/?'^//.'%. Ellis

Cook, Aaron Kitchel, Jacob Arnold. ESSEX. Council. John Conduit.

—

Af-

fembly. Jonathan Dayton, Abraham Ogden, Jonas V/ade. MIDDLESEX.
Council. Samuel Randol|)h.

—

Affctnbly. Thomas M'Dowel, Peter Vredenburgh,

John Runyon. SOMERSE'I'. Council. Frederick Frelinghuyfcn.

—

AJj'e?nbIy.

—Robert Stockton, Peter D. Vrooni, James Linn. HUNTERDON. Council.

John Lambert.

—

AJfembly. Thomas Lowry, John Anderfon, Robert Taylor.

MONMOUTH. Council. Eliiliii Lawrence

—

AJ-jjnbly. Thomas Little, Jofepk
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Stillwell, John Imb.y. CUMBERLAND. Council. Samuel Ogden.— AJem-
bly. John Biirgin, Ebenezer Ehiier, Richard Wood, jun, SUSSEX. CounciL

Robert Hooj^s.

—

AJfernbly. John Rutherford, Robert Oo;(1eny Aaron Hankin-

fon. GLOUCESTER. Council. Jofeph Ellis.—4/^v,w/)'.—Jol"eph Cooper,

Thomas Chi Ic, Samuel Hugg. SALEM. Council. John Mayhevv.

—

AJfembly^

Benjamin Cripps^ John Smith, Samuel Sharp.

^he follo^ng gentlemen are eleSfed me?nbers of the houfe of delegates of Maryland

fsr the enfuing general AJfcmbly, 'viz.

Calvert—Jofeph Wiikinfon, Thomas Gantt, jun. Levin Mackall, and Pere-

grine Freeland, efqrs. Charles—William Craik, John H. Stone, George Dent,

and John Parnham, efqrs. JVorceJler.—Peter Chailie, Benjamin Dennis, Thomas
Martin, and John Holland, efqrs.

—

Frederick—']?icoh Gomber, Thomas Beatty^

Mountjoy Bayly, and John M'Pherfon, efqrs. Caroline—William Robertfon,

Henry Downes, Jofeph Douglafs, and Philip Walker, elqr?. JVciJhington—Adam
Ott, Nathaniel Rochefter, John Cellers, and Lancelot Jacques, jun. efqrs. Allega-

ny—Thomas Beall of Samuel, John Tumlinfon, John Simkins, and Daniel Cre-

fep, jun. efqrs. Talbot—Hugh Sherwood, of Huntington, David Kerr, James
Tilghman of James, and John Hughes, efqrs.

Returns of the laft election in this ftate.

Governor—His excellency Thomas Mifflin, efq.

Senators : for Philadelphia city, and Philadelphia and DJaivare counties—Rich*

ard Peiers, John Sellars, and Samuel Powel :

—

Chefer county—Richard Thom-
as :—Lindfey Coats :

—

Bucks—Thomas Jenks :

—

Lancafer and York—Michael

Smyfer, Sebaftian Graff, and Adam Hubly :

—

Northampton—Robert Brown :—
Berks : JofephHeifter

—

Dauphin : John Gloningc;-

—

Cumberland and Mifflin :

Thomas Kennedy

—

Norlkumherland, Lu%erne, and Huntingdon : Wiliam Mont-
gouK^iy

—

Bedford and Franklin : Abraham Smith

—

Jy^e/bnorela?ul and Allegany:

Richard Butler

—

IVaJhin^ton and Fayette : John Smiiie, John Hoge,

Reprefentatives : for the city of Philadelphia : Jacob Hiltzheimer, Lawrence

Seckel, William Bingham, Francis Gurnty, Riciiard Wells. Philadelphia county i

Thomas Britton, Thomas Paul, EliasBoys, If .ac Warner, Bliir M'Clenachan.

Deia-TJuare county : Hugh Lioyd, Richard Riley. Chefer : Richard Downing,

jun. Call b James, John M'Dowell, James Boyd. Mciitgomery : Benjamin

Markly, Jonathan Roberts, James Vaux, C. Evans, jun. Bucks: Gerardus

Wynkoop, John Chapman, James Bryan, Ralph Stover. Lancafer: James

Cunningham, William Webb, Abraham Carpenter, Jofeph Work, Jacob Erb,

John Breckbil. York : Jofeph Read, Philip Gardiner, Henry Tyfon, Wdliara

M'Pherfon, John Stewart, Thomas Lilly. Northampton : Jacob Everly, jun.

Anthony LercJi, jun. Thomas Mawhorter, John Mulhallon. Berks: John

Lud.vig, Nicholas Lutz, James Collins, Gabriel Heilter, Daniel Clymer. Frank''

lin : James M'Lean, James Johnfton. Nori/jumberland : Samuel Maclay, John

White. Luzerne: O. Gore. Dauphin: Jacob Miiey, John Carfon, James

M'Creight. Bedford: Abraham Cable, Jacob Saylcr. Wtfmoreland : Williani

Findley, John Beard. Walhington : John Minor, Matthew Ritchie, James AUi-

fon, Thomas Ryerfon. Fayette: James Findley, Albert Gallatin. Hunting'

Wb« .- David Stewart. Allegany: John Neville. M:Jjiin : John Oliver,
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Rome, Augvfl 7.00 M E Frenchmen are arrefted almoll every day in this me;ropolis.

^ The order extends to every rank, ftrangers, prieHs, or hereiics ; they are

immediately condufted to the frontiers, and wilhed a good voyage, after
being iril flriftly enjoined to appear no aiore in the pope's dominions.

London, September \ I.

The letters received yeflerday from pcrfons of the bed information and
authority in Paris, give us the flrongclt reafon to believe, that an infurrec-

tion is at no great diftance. The executive power is ineffeQual, from
the party difputes that prevail among the members of ii—and the rabble

feem only to watch a favourable moment, to attempt the lives of fevcral

of the moft difimgufhed puMic charac^eis.
**

Some letters, indeed, were received yefterday, dated after the difpatch

of the mail, which aflert, that a not had been begun, and that the nati-

onal guards had been repulfed : but we have not learned the particulars dF

the affair, in fach a manner as to be able to report them corretUy. Bui the

fermentation was general.

The cry of the inob is, " cut oiT the heads of the minifters in general."

It is cxpetted that they will all refign.

Sept. 14. A counter-revolution in France is daily looked for by the

ariftocratic party, who now begin to demonflrate their confidence, by le-

velling the molt marked contempt and derifion again!! the national alTem-

bly. Our advices further add, that the prince de Conde has at this time

not lefs than eo,ooo men in daily pay, whom he can mufter in the courie

of twelve hours.

Particulars of the latejire at Madrid.

THIS dreadful fire that has been burning upwards often days, nearly

dellroyed Place Mayor, one of the handfomell fquarcs of the capital, and the

mod filled with tradefmen's (liops : a third part of it, wuh a row of houies

of an adjacent ftreet, upwards of eighty in all, have already fallen a prey

to the flames ; which the public prayers, many foldiers and workmen, wuh
a fmall engine, and feveral fquirts have not been able to extingiiilli.

According to a decree of the national afiembly of Fiance, all parlia-

mentary functions of the chambers of vacation were to ceale the 301 h of

Sept. in the provinces, and the 15th of October at Pans. About that time

the new juflices and diftritt judges-were to be choien by the lame electors

who have the appointment of diltritl alFembhes. The fame eledors were
llkewife to eleft bifliops and curates. Thus we have feen in the coiafe

of one year, a complete regeneration of an immenfe empire ; twelve large

provinces divided into eighty-five departments—each department into dil-

triBs—each diltrift into parities : a progrellive repreientation from the

fmalleft village to the whole empire; a large body of nobles levelled with

the citizens ; fome hundred thoufand monks reflored to the commiinitv
;

hereditary judges replaced by etefted juftices ; the road to ht>nonr and pre-

ferments opened to all ranks, to all religions; a domineering foldiery

taught to obey the civil magiftrate. M'hatever may be the defects of indi-

vidual members of the national afiembly, we are at a lols to find in hiftory

a body of men, who have difplayed more courage, more fiminefs, more
wifdom, and who in a (horter fpace of time have done greater things, than

the affembly of France.

Candour obliges us to fay, however, that notwithftandingthe great perfe-

verance and affiduity of the national alfembly, the country i^ far from being

in a Hate of tranquility. The enemies of liberty are too numerous and too

dar'ng, not to excite cooimolions, which, though diiirclhng f(;r the iuiaic-

Voi.. Kill, [ «]
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diaie fufferers, are far from being prejudicial to that fydcm which they wifh

to deflroy. From the beginning cf the r^voiution to this day, every attempt

oftheoppohte party has been not only unluccefsful but ruinous for them.

V.hile we deplore iheir blindnets. we fincerely wi(h, that they may not

wound the feelings of a patriotic and virtuous king, by pretended counier-

revohitions—fuch an attempt would ruin forever an ancient and refpedable

robili'y, which is lidl dear to their country, though they are deprived of the

empty found of titles, which, like the names of Peter and John, have of

1,-ite feldom conveyed a higher opinion of theman,?io the ear of a French-

man. Families are, and will be always refpeaed, if, by an imprudent exer-

tion, they do not forfeit the afteftion of their countrymen. We acknow-

ledge, that they may bring on a civil war—a war which muft annihilate

them: bur we deny'the praBicahility of a counter revolution. Separate at-

ternpts, indeed, are made in fcveral parts of the kingdom, but they always

terminate in the di^firuftHui of the ringleaders. The niofl remarkable is the

lai'" commotion at Nancy, where the Swifs regiment of rhateauvicux, milled

by faKe infinuaiions, had taken arms againft the commander, the marquis de

Boiiille, ? Hian did ngu^fhed by his conduft in the Weft Indies, during the

late war. Supported by fnme citizens, the rebellious leg ment sffually ai-

j„rnr,tj.J to defend the city againft the approaching mditia, commanded by

M. tie Bonille, who had given previous notice of h.'s expeditu)n, to the

rational alTemblv, 1 he mditia having forced one of the gates, a preat

lliuphter enfMe', in which about three hundred men were killed on both

iides: but M. le F;oiiille provii'g ultimately viOorious, the pri^'mers vere

committed to a court martial of iheir own countrymen (ihc Swif?) who con-

demned every feventh man to be hanged, and lixfy four of the reft to the

jraliies. During (he coniliB. an officer of the k tig's regiment, perceiving

that tlie Swifs intended to fire a cannon, on the mibtia, placed himlelf

befoie the mouth of the cannon, devoting himfelf to a glorious

death to fave his fellow citizens, "i he condufl of M. de Bouille was high-

ly approved of by the king and affembly : but the difafietled party en-bra-

ced wisli eagernefs this oi)portunity to mifreprefent the condufcl of the gene-

ral and mii'.fters : tii^y inflamed the people of Par-s to fuch a degree, as to

render it neccfiary for mr. de la Fayette, to reinforce the guards of the na-

tional (.flemhly and of the miniftcrs. It was faid that the militia and the re-

gimeui haG been iacrificed to the fecret views of M. de Bouille, who, after

having butchered thole who were evidently attached to the conftituiion,

would Hud it very eafy afterwards to bring on a counter-revolution. Afpcrfi-

onsof this kind, however, have but a momeniary ettetl at Pans ; and the com-

motions wr'ch they excite, have lo litilt iriTuence in theadembtv, that whilft

the mo'' aliatled the boufe, they continued the whole day todel berate coolly

on the ceiiion of Avignon. Nofhiwg has yet been able to break the undaunt-

ed f])ir;f of that patruuic body. Smaller commotions of regiments at Fide,

and m other places, hardly defervc to be mentioned, havng been flopped

immediately by the new created power of the civil magiftrate—a power

vhich is daily ftrengthen<^d by the fruitlefs liruggles of a foldier>*, unaccuf-

toined tn tliecontroul of civil law.

The king having been at St. Cloud about fix weeks, it can be no more af-

feried by tlie enemies of the conftitutiou, that his aflions are not free.

Fie continues to c<^-operate with the national affembly in the moft elfential

points of their proceedings ; for their decrees cannot be executed but under

lis authority. In his name M. de Montmi-rin has informed the alleinbly,

that every ncceffary meafure has been taken to fupport the family compaft.

Thus in the earitelf period of the French regetieraiion. the future politica
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connexion. of tht kinq.Iom will bedcRned, and the edifice gradually com-

nleted in all its parts.
. „ . , i i

• . j„r,,,-i •

Tii> dcclip.n.health of mr. Neck.r has at laa .nduced h. n to depart

.

but being nnable to l-.nle his accounts, he Icf. that
^''^'t''' ^ a Thv

and fee out with his lady about .he nin:h ot S. pt.mber. He was ^-PV^^^V

thern.i;t;aof Arev, afmillr.r.vn in C}^^,a^<u^, ^ho rel .fed to kt mm

pro^. d Cithoat le^ve of .he nauonal aHe.nbly. Mr. N.c.ar wrote .n con-

fequenre thereof ro ^he afr.ably, who, after foa.e debase, ordered the m -

ni ioal.tv of Arey t^ f .ff'-r hi-n to d.oart. I. nn.fl be confefT.d that not-

wilhiMid.ng ih Upenor talents, Jnte-ri-v, and peileverance ot this great

man he was d.licien' i.. p .dence, by e.p .r,n.^ h-s aarhorny in :Ti.tfcrs t:nt

d,d n.M beloMg to his province. By fupporung the rights ot the nobles a-

,l,rll .e.>,rr-onorthek,.^'scou.c.^h.Wt the favour of the peop e,

rthout'r : .... .'.e fri^ndlh.p a...d ,ood w.H of the noblev. who conader
w tnout acq

-
I

c i ^^,^n o'"ren ne urefum'-d to
Ulm 35 rh" Dr'.-.'^oa author of 'he: rt;volu:'on. looo.ren uc pi--.

i- iCt^ KU fpUow-cifizens by new exertion-: of patriotilm.
lelt to n'.s leuow Li ^^ua

,> n- i i . ^. *;<..,f».mb(r ift, mention an
c A/ oi Accounts from Bruffels, as late as heptemDf rill,

-non.' between the patriotic army and the AuRr.ans ni which the Au-

7^"%Trl7\e^^^^^^^^
I53'>f 'i^eir men, and 54

flnm
g^"5^^^^^''''i^l"\,.a,;,„3 however, in the,r turn, have taken a wtiole

?,»::;:• a^"-'t"'^- f
•'-= •"- °"" -""'"'' "' '"" '"

„„ 'fi.= Son^ «=rl-S. Som. of .h= fi.dl houles •„ .h. c.:y h.ve fal-

le„ . facrificc to .he n»m«.
. ^^j ^j,„ „^,:„„i

S„,rf. of
V'""a imoThe L-iL, «h,ch is believed, wuhoM p»b,b,h,y,

,„bcil.e,rder,g„
Amanwhol,

_^j^ ^^^^ „,sl.b»„rs: 49,.M7 ef-

Sl'e ^en'r^llfurASlUn a™, upo„ .a... >> ^ehvced .o .h= wa.

miniaer at Pans. . -r, . n^.^ as to?excIte the fympathy of every

The Belg^c nauon is "- -
"^f^.^^

^,
,, 3, ,U ...esadreadfullprofpea :

friend '.o human "^^--J^^/X- "- contell is hooelefs and meftedua .

but its iiorrors are aggravated,w.^j^ ^^ ^^ h ac-

The emperor of Morocco has declared w. ^^ defend the Spamlh

n, rhree regiments have been embarked at Cad,^, to

:: S:;!;^^ hklly tobeatucked by ^1^-^-^—
,,,,, ;„ .be late .utioy.

The number ot ^^^^ kAled and wound.d on
^^ ,, ^^^ ^^ ^,^.

at Nancy, is llaicd m a private letter, received oy y

wards of 1600. (. ^ f ^he 4''^ «f 0^°^""
^'

J^=''^'^-

i-hecoronaf.onof theemp ro ishxcdt 4
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^,^^,^^,^

•

fort, being the fame day on whici, m the yea ,^^6,

was crowned. tt 11 „J ,„<- a-e informed,' that owing to the

^'a'ST:":frDSco:"^c;;h;.i.of.beba,.of
A.ae,da™

fa", Hen :o\ef>ll.in one per cent, above pa,.
^^^ ^^_

^=y;'L,„i,, .8. E.er, P»ft;- -;, =J S;;f"r',n,ervenuo„'of Pr.f-
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1T«' ""u ''!f
^"'^^l^^^^^,'"''' '^l'^ has nearly, and there is caufeto believe, will

efhea.nliy d-nach the Poles from their late alliance with Pruffia : fojrreat is
the mHucncc (he ha^v acquired in the Polift diet.

It

lave bee

pretty generally known, among the political circles, that meafiues
n long in train tor forming an alliance between the courts of Peterf-

tnay probably be added Poland.

.± 'T^^FT"^''/^' '^' ^"'^^ ?! <^^'^ans has declared in favour of the

At length on the morning of the 23d, they were difperfed by the national
gviards. Not much miCchief happened ; but all was in great fermentation
at fiiat time.

The affair of captain Macdonald of the Trelawney planter, muft produce
an immediate remo.iftrance from our court to chat of Madrid. It is|of a na-
ture io atrocious, that, unlets aninltant difavowal be made by Spain, and
tac commander ot the fquadron, who was guilty of the offence, be punifli-
cd ma very exemplary manner, It muft certainly be confidered as a com-
mencementof hoiiiiiiies on the part of Spain.

in add.cum to what has been before related, relative to the treatment of
captain M 'Donald by the Spanifn commodore, the following may be de-
pended upon as genuine : being in the gulph of Florida, he fell in with a fleet
oi bpainihlhips, of which three were regifter (hips, under convoy of two
hneof battle fh-ps and three -frigates. A gun>as fired for capt. M'Donald
to hoill out his boat, and come on board the Spanifli commodore, which he
did not comply with, ftating that his fhip was inditlerently manned and
his boats were leaky: but it being late in the evening, he informed the^mmoQore, that he would remain in company all night. The commodore
on this fent his own boat, and capt. M*Donald was carried onboard the Spa-
niih man of war. '

As foon as he came on board, he was ordered into a mod cruel fpecies
of confinement praCtiled on board the SpaniOi Ihips, and called tihe bilboes.
He was ftretched along on his back, between two planks of wood, and a
tnird piece of wood ftretched acrofs his cheli ; his face cxpofed to a vertical
fun ; and in this polture he lay for 16 hours, and muft have fallen a vitfim
to the torture and the heat, but for the humanity of fome of the crew, who
occationaily eafed his torture, and gave him room to turn.

During this time, an officer and iifteen men boarded his fhip, nimnt)aged
the cargo, and overhauled every part of her. After they had made their re-

port, he was difmiffed without any explanation of, or apology for this out-
rage. He found, that though everything had been put into diforder, no-
thing had been carried away. lie made regular minutes of this grofs

and Icandalous infult committed on the flag of England, which on his arri-

val in town on Monday laff, he frani'mitted to the fecretary of ffate, for

the information of his majefly's minillers.

Laft night the prefs was as hot on the river, from London bridge to

Gravefcnd, ;is lias been yet known j and all the hands that had noiSi'ecrcted

themfelvcs, were carried off.
|
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Bojlon^ Nov. 12. A letter from BafTeterre, Guadaloupe, toa gentleman In

New London, dated September 30, fays :
'• This morning three floops and

a brig with three hundred'troopsand two hundred volunteers on board, fail-

ed from this port, for Marlinico : ihey are to join the citizens' party againfl

the general of that ifland, who is at the head of 10,000 muUttoes and
negroes."

Another letter from the fame place, dated Oft. 1, fays :
" arrived, this

morning, a fioop from Martinico, advifing, that there has been agencral

engagement between the general and the citizens—and that the latter were

routed with the lofsof yor 800 killed !"

Winchejier, OB. 20. By recent intelligence from Kentucke, we learn, that

a {hort time ago, an American veifel was feized at New Orleans, and her

cargo difpofed of by the Spaniards. Alfo, that the troops which went out

againll the Indians had, not far from the banks of the Ohio, fallen in with

about 40 of them, whom they made pnfoners, after a flight refiltance. And
that, havmg waflied them, 1,5 turned out to be white men.

Pittjburg, Od. 30. A letter from Andrew EUicott, efquire, dated Pref-,

que ifle, Ottober 11, fays :
" 1 yeHerday completed the furvey of the ter-

ritory annexed to the Hate of Pennfylvania, after much diflicuUy and hard-

fliip. The land, contained in this furvey, is generally good—and, from its

•peculiar fituation, an important object to the flate. The Indiansdid not ap-

pear co be well diipofed towards the execution of our bufmefs, but, after a

treaty and receiving fome fmall prefents, accompanied wuhrum and tobacco,

permitted us to go on."
New York, November g. A meeting is propofed, at the eagle- tavern, in

thecity of Richmond, on the firft day of January next, to be compofed only

ofperfons who are, or mayjhercafter be,engagedorinterefledin any fuitsinni-

tuied by Britilh creditors, or their agents, in the federal courts, againft citi-

zens of that ftate. As the fole ohjeft of this propofuion is to provide for a
fair and legal inveftigation of the feveral claims that may;be exiubited, in or-

der to an equitable ilTue, it is warmly recommended, as elferitial to the

welfare of a COMMON CAUSE, that thofe who cannot attend

perfonaliy, may do fo by deputation.

PHILADELPHIA, November 3.

THE COMMERCE
Of the united ftates is rapidly recovering from the injuries it received from

;
Tr-

tiaJ laws, impolitic reftriftions, and I'elfifti regulations. Its balis now lefts

onextenlive and equal principlts. And while our enterprifing merchiints and har-

dy navigators are exploring every region- between the poles, for new mart« of

commerce, the produ<fts of our country are increafmg in demand, and appreciat-

ing in value. The attention of the general government has been cor.ftantly paid

to thefe great objefts—the eiicoura^emcnt of commerce and agriculture. Bol'h

have revived trom that attention.

THE M.ANUFACTURES
Of our country, too, rapidly increafc, in extent and rejjutation. Mary articles,

for the Iv.ppiy of which we have heretofore depended 011 foreign countries, we

have ceal'ed to iinport : and iome of thefe are now very conhderable branches of

export; and a fpirit to encourage home- manufactures prevails.

LITERATURE
Likewife flouriftns. As one inftance, we mentio* the patronage given to the

American prels. Belides trans-atiantic works, feverai vulduble original pro>luc-

tions have been pubiilhcd. The bible in duodecimo h:.s lately been pu! lif!., d in

this city, by mr. Young. In New York, Trenton, and here, four other editions

•f this valuable book are now in the prefs. And mr. Tho.mas, of Worceilcr,
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In Maffuchufms, who ha. been juftly i\y\ei the American Bafkerville, is now

en^aoed in nr.ntinc: two e^litions of th. bihle-.>ne the large roy.l qimrto hible-

th? either a lar^e fol.o. with fifty coj^perplites -.-a patriotic, hud.ble, and ardu-

ous unckrt.k;r:s, deferving the patronage and encouragement ot every fr.cnd to

his country, the fciences, .nd reiig-ion. Mr. Dobfon.ot th.s c,ty, is Aio pubhrti-

5n- in A:4ric.in ed.tion of the Encyclopedia, or duHionary of arts, iciences, and

Tnffcelhneous literature. Two volumes of this woric are fin.fhed : U will com-

urife fixteen volumes.

T H E H A R V E S T,

Throughout the united Rates, the latter, as w.ll a* the former, has rewarded

the toil of the husbandman, with a rich abundance, both for man anU beaft Po-

monahasnot been lefs profule of her favours, t.an Ceres of hers :
and the

<.re.t olenty of that federal beverage, elder, will, we, hope, by rendering the ufe

^f tlu^ antitederal liquor, rum, Ms e:::u!able. make .t lels common.

VERMONT.
Th. lb.te of New York, by a public decree, figned by fix comm.ffioners,

k.s at length confented, - that the community, now aaually exercfing

^;J^d;r,urlfdiaicr>, as the (fate of Vermont, be admitted into th
3
u..^

ifetcs cf A.;e..ica ; and that. Immediately from fuch a m.ffion, all daim ot he

fete of N.W York, to jur.iV,iaion-.vitnlnth.ltare of Vermont, (h 11 ce le

There are >bme condiaons annexed, relpeamg the N=w ^o.k gr.nts. &c^ .Inch,

without doubt, Vermont will aocedeto, and thereby uud, to ufe a tavouutc hguie,

another ftar to the iedor.d coniW'atiop. „ ^ c t- cTHE WESTERN POSTS —
Thofe banier, of the united ft^tes-are ft.il retained by the 2r.t.(h

;
and, we

.re told have lately been ftrengthened by a.klit.onal fo.t.ficat.ons and troops-

:^:t :^k!::ra in ;rticuhr-^he hal^p-y ^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^
f dl-pay eftabU^ment :

^d ^f^appear^no.^^^X^::^^^^
Ilriinin wlil ever j^eaceably rehnqu.ih ^. olc '^ °\'^'''\' „ , ^-^^^^ ^^

ties made " in the name of the moll holy and undivided Tr.ny,^^
/. fo .irbe-

•h. united S.te. It is faid. " Tome conltant good attends on ill :
aad lo.ne be-

ft„,l ;
,ni .;,n. our .e,T,.orv .sfo

"''";"-.^^'llr alar p-.,filh,/.nous in A.

tf >f u y has nej^ocr-.ted a loan m Holland toi neai ly

UK.:t to the lat; act of cohgrelV, on
-f^^^'^^'^'^^v. on favourable terms,

.^!^;isS"^:.\;:x::t;t::^Lr:i:::w„.e,..,....r.,.

asw.llascor..areveryabund.u.t,a.lo w . h -
1^ for '17- and 18'.-

t!>ey were hft year:
^f

^7' '^^'^

'^^'^/amil -and all other commodities

wheat i,er;buaiel, w.ighmg 60 wt. at 4- 6d. and b..

low in proportion." ^rr.i nn tA for caUine a ft^te
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This day U to be obferved as a day of iv.iblic tliarikfgiving throughout the

dale of Connc6>icut. Am),

ThuifJay the 25th inft. is fet aj-'srt for the fame religious purpofe in the llatc

of Vermont.

A letter from Hifpanloh mentions : " There are arrived here, from tlie Ohio

countrj, by the w y of the Mifiiiripi, near one thoiifand barrels of flour, made

in that country. What avenues ot commerce, wi'.l you Americans not e::p!ote?

Nofembcr 22. ExtraB from the journal of the houjs oj dtUgctes of Firgihia.

Rclblved, that it is tiie opinion of this comuiiitee, tliat fo nmch of the aft of

congrefs, entitled *' An aft ni:fk.ing piovilion for th« debt cf the united ftaiet,"

as alTumes the payment of the ftiite debt*, is repugnant to the conliitution of the

united ftates, as it goes to the exertil'e of a power nor cxprclslj' granted to the

general government.

Rtfolveci, thvt it is the opinion of this coinmlttee, that fo much of the aft en-

titled ** An aft making provifion for the debt of the united ilutes," as limits the

rigBt of the united Hates in their redemption of the public debt, is dangerous

to the rights, and ivdjvcriivi. of the iiitciei't, of the people, and demands tiv- raark-

ed difapprobation of the general aficmbly.

RcfolveVi. that it is the oj/ir.ion ui this committee, that an 3ft of the united

ftates, entitled " An aft m.iking provifion for the payment of certain debts of the

united ftates," fo far as ths fame pledges the faith of the tmited tfates, and appro-

priates funds for the payment of certain debts, due by the fcveral ft?tes in the

\inion, will, in ils ope;ation,be highly injurious to thofc ftates, which have, by

pcrfevering and (lienuous exertions, reieemed aconfuler.ible portion of the debt,

iiicurred by them, during the late war ; and will particularly produce gieat in-

jury to this (late j becaufe a large proportion of the debt, then contrafted by

tliis comnion%ve;;lth, having been rlready redeemed, by the colleftion of heavy

taxe«, levied on its citizens,—and m.eaiures having bi.'en taktn, for the gradual

payment of the balance, lb as to afford the moft certain profpeft of exiinguifli-

ing the whole, at a period not very dift.mt,—the commonwealth will, by the op-

eration of the aforefaid aft, be involved for ilie payment of debts, contr.ifted by

other ftat'-s, which cither have not paid any part thereof themfelves, or huvr redu-

ced them but in a fftiali proportion, compared with the payments, made by this

ftate : by means whereof, a heavy debt will be entailed on this ftate, which never

can be extinguifhed by all its efforts, wldlft any part of the debts, contrafted by

any ftate in the American union, and fo affumed, fliall remain unpaid.

M A R R I E D.
VERMONT.—At Ej?.n«il^gton. Mr. Sam. Webfter to mils Lavlnia Hopkins.

MASSACHUSETTS,—In Bjfton.. Mr. John Roulftone to mifs D.-ily

Smith. Mr. Samuel Glap to mifs Dczwh Lamb. Mr. Robert V^yer to mifs Lu-

cretia Tuckerman. A'Ir. R. Robertfon to mlii P. Prifdy. Mr. S. Robertfon to mifs

Betfey Robertfon. Mr. Jcfeph Alexander to mifs Nabby Weare.—At Salem. Mr.
Nathan Read to mifs Betfey Jeffry.—At ritttfield, Mr. Darius Earned to mifs

Eunice Marfh.—At Marblehead. Mr. Burril Devcrcux to mrs. Sarah

Grulh. Capt. Richard Skinner to mil's Ekanor Gkver.—At Concord. Mr. W.
Farnum to mifs Emeribn.—At Lenox. Mr. William HoUifter to mifs Orra Wil-

lard.—At Tifbury. Mr. Benjamin Alien to mifs Nabby Morfe. Capt. Samuel

Dagget to mifs Rebecca Dagget.—At Audover. Mr. Jonathan Porter to mifs

Phebe Abbot.—At Roxbury. Mr. Thoir.as Brewer to mifs Hannah Cazneau.

—At Glcucerter. Mr. John G. Rogei s to mifs Mercy Rogers.—At Lancafter.

Mr. William Stedman to mifs Almy EUery.

CONNECTICUT.—At Middlttown. Mr. Thomas Lcvcrctt to mifs Sukey

Johnfon.
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RHODE ISLAND.—At South Kingfton. Elifha R. Porter, efq, to miU
Mary Perkins.

NEW YORK.—In the capital. Ifaac Telfierd, efq, to mifs Alice M. Dunf-
comb. Mr. Henry Hanr.man to the widow Douty. Mr. Nicholas G. Carmcr tcx

mif* Eliza Horsf.eld. Capt. Nathaniel Tylee to mifs Mary Sticklen. Mr, Tho-
mas StreatfieU Clarkfon to mifs Eliza Van Home. Daniel C. Vcrplanck, efq.

to mils Nancy Walton. Mr. George Hughes to mifs Peggy Snooke. Mr. Prof-

j.cr Wetmore to mifs Catharine M'Euen. Mr. Jofeph Inglis to mifs Maria
Pimard.—At Albany. Mr. Jofbph Driefbach to mifs Eliza Van Guyfeling.—

.

At Gofhen. The rev. Simon Hoflack to mifs Kitty Kerr.

PENNSYLVANIA—In Philadelphia. Dr. John Porter tomifs Jane Dow-
ers.—At Waynefborough. William Richardfon Atlee,efq. to mifs Wayne.—Near
Briliol. Capt. John Angus to mifs Crofs.—In Franklin county. Dr. William
Magaw to mifs M'Dovvell.

MARYLAND.—In Baltimore. Mr. J. J. Grosjean to mifs Polly Trickle.

Mr. Wm. Ball to mifs Betfey Dukehart.—In Hartford county. Mr. James
Amos to mifs Hannah Lee.—At Georgetown. Mr. Thomas Plater to mifs Patty

Liiigan.—In Baltimore county. Benjamin Lowndes, efq. to mifs Polly Buchan-
an. Mr. Jofeph Dooley to mifs Rebecca Fergufon.

VIRGINIA.—At Richmond. Mr. Nelfon Berkeley to mifs Polly Barrett.

SOUTH CAROLINA.—in Charlefton. Mr. Jeremiah Condy to mifs Eli-

zabeth Hall Doughty. Mr. James Rivers Maxwell to mifs Harriet Row-
land. Mr.George Morris to mifs Martlia Singletary.

DIED.
NEW*HAMPSHTRE.—At Rochefter. Mr. Edward Tcbbets, aged 81.—At

Dcver. Jonathan Wentworth, efq.—At CantUa. Rev. Jefle Remington.

MASSACHUSETTS.—At Dunftable. Cyrus Baldwin, efq.—At Dedham.

Mr. Breck Velt De Harine.—At Norton. Deason Benjamin Copeland, aged 84.

—At Borton. Hon. James Bowdoin, efq. Mrs. Mary Proftor, aged 44.. Mrs.

Lydia Parker, aged 36. Mr. Thomas Campbell. Mrs. Mary Voax, aged 46.

Mrs. Mary Ann Jones, aged 76.—At Salem. Mifs Abigail Gray. Mr. Jona-

than Neal.—At Worcefter. Mr. John Muhan.
CONNECTICUT.—At Eaft Hartford. Mr. John Abhe, aged J»g.

NEW YORK—In the capital. Mrs. Builer. Mifs Mary Ann Allen. Mr.
Thomas Poslc, aged 48. Mr. Wm. Hauxhurft, aged 87. Mis. Elizabeth Lud-

low. Roderic Williamfon.—At the Hermitage. Mr. Samuel Norton.

NEW JERSEY.—At New Brunfwic. The rev. Jacob R. Hardenberg, D. D.

—At Woodbury. Mrs. Elizabeth E. Mickle.—In Burlington. Mr. William

Bri,9,'p,s.

PENNSYLVANIA.—In Philadelphia. Mrs. Hannah Znne. Mr. Jonathan

Price, aged 86. Mifs Sally Mifflin Talbot. Mr. Vaux—In Cumberland Co.

Mrs. Jean Hammon.—In York Co. The rev. Samuel Dougal.

DELAWARE.—Near St. George's. Hon. John Thompfon, aged 61.—At

Dover. Dyer Carney, efq.

MARYLAND.—In Charles Co. Mrs. Dorothy Brent, aged 32. Mrs.Mary
K'indall M'Plieribn, aged 30.—At Baltimore. Mr. Thomas H. Hammond,
aged 21. Mrs. Anne Burnelton.—At Georojetown. Jofeph Wilfon, efq. aged

62.—In St. Mary's Co. Mifs Mary Neale Chefeidine, aged 20.

VIRGINIA.—In Peterlburg. Mr. Wm. Timberlake.—At Richmond. Mr.

John Richardlon. Mr. Philip Southall.

NOi<TH CAROLINA.—At Wilmmgton. Capt. Thomas Dean.—At Fay-

ctteville. Hon. John Stokes, efq.—At HUlfborough. Mi-. Hooper.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Londc?!, Odobcr 15.

AUTHENTIC accounts from Warlaw, dated the aad idt. mention a deci-

five engagement having taken place between the Ruffian and Tmkifli

Hee ., near Tenuroo and Cougia B:.y. ^n the 9th preceding : there was an oblhnate

hgiu of fix hours ; at the end of which the Turks fled, leaving the R'dilians

mailers ot the lea.
^, . , ,,11 , a

The following order was taken by the national ailembly, on the bold proteit

of the parliament of Toulouie againil their proceedings. Odoher 9, i790-

" On the report of ths conimiltee on the conllitution, the national aflembly

decrees That the members of the heretofore-court of parliament of Toulouie,

who paffed the lefolves of the zstii and 26th of Septen.ber lalt, Ihall be mi-

peached before a tribunal, forthwith to be eftabiilhed, to take cognizance ot higU

treafon ao-r.inll the nation. And, confidering the nature of the cha.ges ag^inll

them, furthermore decrees. That the king Qiali be intreated to give the necefiary

orders for apprehending all the perfons concerned in faid protefts."

Arequelthas been made by the inhabitants of Louiliana—a diftna ot South

America, belonging to the crown of Spain, to be taken under the proteaioa

and to receive the benefit of the laws of the national afiembly of F.ance.

The firlt 4.00,000,000 of affignats, ifiued by the French national ailemrdy,

bore an intereft of five per cent. 06lober 8, the alTembly decreed that ihe m-

tereft fiiould ceafe, after the nth of that month. Some call this an ex poll

faclolaw. No'vembsr 6.

Copy of a letter received by the lord mayor of London, from the dule of Leeds.

li-K^z the honour to acquaint your iordfliip, that the meffenger Dreirm arrived

here this morning, with difpatches from mr. Fitzherbert, ambaflador at the

court of Madrid, dated Sunday 24ih October, containing an accouHt, that a

1 convention for terminating the differences which had arifen with that court, had

. been a<rreed upon, between his excellency, on the part of his majefty, and tna

count- de Florida Blanca, on the part of the catholic king ;
and that the conven-

tion was to be figned, and exchanged by thofe mimtlers, the 27th of the lame

month. „ _^ „

London, 4* November. ' \. t. n. u i.

——<S>'^ S><^<S><3^'S^-—

—

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.
Cbarlefon, Nov, 25.

A gentleman, who came to this city a few days fince, reports that carnage and

depred-.tlon have again advanced, to defolatethe frontiers oi Georg>:., a barbarous

murder having been committed by a party of the Creeks, on a reipectable citizen

:

they affaffinated hira by night in his houfe, which they pjilaged :.and ftoie four

horfes They were purfued by a n.u:nber of Inhabitants, who penetrated into their

country : the lavages then alTembled, and the whites were obliged to retreat m

turn • and one man received a wound from the Indians.

The alTembly of Georgia is now in feffion ; and we hear that the treaty made by

the con<-. efs of the united ftates, with the Creek Imlians, occupies their moft fenoua

deliber-uions. It is fuppofed, that they will pafs a iupplementary aft, elbbhlhing

„»ore clearly the reciprocity, which they conceive omitted in that convention : tor

a white man cannot without a pa(l>ort travel Into the Indian country, nor even

pals the boundary line : while the Indians can and do make extenlive cxcur-

fions through every part of the ftate of Georgia.
, • , •

Bofjon Dec'. IS. We have it from, good authority, that oil is admitted la

England'in American bottoms, which is one of the many advantases that may

Vol. VIU. Iff!
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accrue to this country, from a war between England and Spain. We give ihU in-

fonnution, llu-it tnole who plough ihe ocean, to obtain oi', rnriy re.ip the advan-

tage, as it is probable, ihe alien dify may be taken ofl' lik -.vifr.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4. The loai f^gar made from the maple fugar, and row
expofcd tor (ale by meff; s. Edward and Ifanc Pennington, has been pronounced

by impuiial judges to be cqua. to any iuai ii'fjar that ever was made frc;n the

Wc;t India fugar cane.

We hear thut thi glafs iTnuf^ftory in Eofton, is now in fuch forwardnefs,

thit the article of glals will prob;ibiy be made ingreai quaniities in that town the

enfuing wintjr. «

Dec. 5. The millna army, infantry, and cavalry of Maflachufetts, all

armed for war, confillsof 75,000 men.

The militia of iScw H.implh i\- is faid to be in a high degree of difcipline—

and its cavalry to be the moit numerous raid rtfj)L"61able in the UKion.

Dec. 6. From a G:.v>rgia paper, of the aiit of OiS^ober, we have extrafted

the i-vjU^swing -.-r-Thelc; are logive notice, that, from and after the firll diy of

O£lober ntxt tmuing, no per Ton will be admitted into the Creek nations, uuleCs

he be furnifh-d with a p?.fl'port from th; governor of tlie liate, or commandant

of the fort or (dilti ift in tvhich he or they rcfuie. Ai.d no perfon will bt ner-

nutrcd to tra^^e or traffic in the nations, without having firlt obtained a hcenii

for t,!iat p<npo!t;, from the prcfident of the united Hates, or the fupeiintendant

of Indian affairs.———Given under my hand, uq.

ALEXANDER M'HILLIVRAY,
Chief an*' fuperiuierdant o; the Creek, nations.

Dee. 7. A5ls have been pafled Hy thel-r^iflauire of New Jcrfey, for building

bridges over the Raritan, Pafl'aic, and Hackinfaclc rivers.

We hear that the legillature of Virginia In.ve voted the fum of 110,000 dol-

lars towards defraying the expenfe of erecting the public buiLIings fo: the ufe

of con/refs, on the Patow,-,;:ic ) and the legillature of Maryland a farther ium

of 70,000 dollars for the fame purpofe.

An a£lforelta!)iilhing a bank in the town of Baltimore, to be called the bank

©f Maryland, has pulVed the legillature of that ihite. In purfuance of which a

fublcription has be»n opened, and fdied for three hundred thoufand doUais—in

fbares of three hundred dollar^- each.

A Charleltcn paper men;ions an orphan houfe having been lately inftituted in

that city, which ahvady contains fixty- three orphan children, clothed, main-

tained, and educated en its bounty.

Dec. 8. Thii. day the prefideni of the united ftates addrefTed both houfes of

congrefs, in the fenute chan.her, in the followuifr tei^ms -.^

FtUo^M citizens of the fenate, atid houfr of reprejtntati-jes,

I N meeting you agan, I fed much latisf»6iion in being able to repeat my
congral Illations on the favourable profpeits which continue to dilfinguilh our

public aff;'ivs. The abundant fVuits of another year have hlefl'ed our country

vvjth plenty, and with the means of a flomiftiing commerce. The.progrefs of

public credit is witnellltl by a co\iriderabie lile of American (iock abroad, as well

as at home: and the revenues, alloi'eil for this and other national purpofes, have

been proiiudiive beyond the calcui.u ons by which diey \\'trc regidated : this lat-

ter circumftai ce is the more pieafipg, as it is not only a proof of tiie fertility of

ou-- reiburces, but as it affurcs us c^ a fm hti increafe of the national refpeffa-

biiity \\\^ credit— anil, let me add, as it l<ears an honourable teltimony to the

patnotifm and integrity of the ineicantile and maii"c part of our citizens. The
punduality of the foimer in difcharging, their engagements, has beeu exem-

plary.

In conforming to the powers vefted in me, by a£l* of the laft feflion, a
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loM of thr?c milKons of florins, u.v.'aix'.s which onie piovifional meafures lind

ptvviouily .akcn jl-od, lvi« been ccmpletcd in Hi>lland ;
as well ilie ceiei ity wnli

wi ;eh it bss been tilled, as the naf.in of -he term ( onlido ing; the more than

OKtniary Icvianu for '^oi rowir.g, c/raivd ' y the 'itu;nion of hmo^t) give a lea-

fonahle hope thatiheiiirlhe- .xecution of thcl- powers may p;oceea with ad-

vant ige .nd fuccefs. T'e i;-creta.y of ihe trcidury h^is my diieaicns. to com-

numiratefuchivutliei particulu.s, as K'wy be leouifite for moic precife inior-

mane.
Sircc your laft fnT is. I have received ca-.urunicatioos, by which it appears,

that ihe uiiiria of Kentucky, ai pref?nt a pirt of Virginia, nas concuiica in

certain propofmons,coi,tuincd in a law of that lla'e; in ccr.feouence of which

th.cftria istobecon.eadiftinamen.ber of :he union, m cale the requifite

fanftien of coni^rels be added , for ibis fanaion application is now made. I ilnil

ciure the papers on this very important iranfailicn to be laid before you. The

liberal! I
>' and harn-ony, with vhich ii has been .o .duaed, will be found to

do great honour tu both the paities : and .he fentiaients of warm attachr^.ent to

the union and its prefent govtr^m.ent, ex-.refied by ov.x teiiow citiren*, of Ken-

t'"kY, cannot f-,iil to add an afteaionate cuncern for their particular welfare, to

tlie great national impretTions under winch you will decide on the cafe fulnmtted

to you. r \. U
It h-i^ been heretofore known to conj^rf fs, that frequent mcurfions hnve been

made on our f-onfierfetllements, by certain b.ndittl of Irdians from the north

wef fide of the Ohio : thefe, with feme of the tribe: dweihng en and near the

Wabalh, have of late been particularly r,aive in their depiedations-and, being

embcldened hv the impunity «f their crimes, and aide.', by fuch parts of the

n^ishbourincrn-lbcs, as could be leduced to join in their hoftilities, or afford

tk m a retrckt for their prifoners and plunder, they have, inltead of l.Renmg to

the humane invitations and overtures, made on the part of J^e united Hates, re-

newed their violences with frefli alacrity and greater effVa. The lives of a num-

ber of valuable citizens have thus been facrificcd, and feme of them under cr-

cumftances peculiarly (hocking ; whilft others have been carried into a deplo-

rable captivilv.
, ^ r r , n

Thef- .Pirravated provocations ran.lcred It efTential to the fafety of the weftcrn

fettleme^ts'thai the aggieffors (liuuM be made fenfible, that the government ©f

the union is not lefs capable of puni filing their crimes, than it is diipoled to re-

fof a ti-eir ishts, and reward their attachments. Afe this objea could not be ef-

feiVd, by dpfenfive meafures, it became necefil^ry to put in force the aa which

c-Tipowersthe prefident to call out the militiafor the proteaion of the frontisrs. And

I h ,ve acco.x^indy nuthorifed an ixpeduion, in which the regular troops m that

quarte- n.-e rombined with lu-h draughts ofmilitia, as were deemed fufficient. The

even oi th- meafurc is vet unknown eo me. The fecretnry at war is uefn ed to lay

before you a ftatement of the information on wliichit is founded, as well as an

eftimate of the expenfe with whicli it will be attended.
'

The difturbed fituation of Europe, and particularly the critical poflure of

the oreat maritime powers, whiHl it ought to make us the more thankful for

the <r''eneral peace and fecurity enioyed by the united ftates, reminds us, at the

fame time, of the circumfpeaion with which it becomes us to prelerve thefe

blefTmgs. It requires alfo, that we fliould not overlook the tendency of a war,

a^d even of preparations for a war, among the nations inoll concerned in aaive

commerce with this country, to abndge the mean^ and thereby at le;.^ft enhance

the price of tranfporting its valuable produaions to their proper markets. I

recommend it to your ferious reflexions, how far, and in what mode, it may be

expedient to guard agamff embarraflmeuts from thele coni.ngencif,s, by Uuh en-

6oUi .i^cmcn-Lb to our uuvi-ation, as wul render our commerce and agriculture.
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lei's dependent on foreign bottoms, which n:ay fail ns in the very moment
iiioll inicrefting to both of thele great objects. Onr fiflieiies, and the tranf*

port ition of our own produce, offer us abundant means tor guarding ouriclves

againli: this evil.

Your attenuon feems to be not Icfs due to that particular branch of our trade

which belongs to the Mediterrane;in. So m?.ny circuniitances unite, in rendering

thcprefent Hate of it diltrel'sful to us, that you will not thinic any deiiberations

inilemployed, which may lead to its relief and protection.

The laws you have already palTcJ, for the eltablilhment of a judiciary fyftcm,

have opened the doors of juftice to all defcriptions of perlbns. You will con fi-

<!;'r in your wifdom, whether improvements in th.it i'yftem may yet be made

—

and particularly whether an unifoim procef ; of execution, on fenlences iffuing

from the federal courts, be not defnable through ail tl.e Itates.

The patronage of our coinmerce, of our merchants and feamen, has called

for the appointment of conCuls in foreign countries. It feems expedient to re-

j;ulate by law the exerciie of that jurildiflion, and thofe funcElions which are

perniitted them eiiher by exprefs convention, or by friendly indulgence, in the

pliccsof tlieir refidence. The confular convention, too, with his moil: chiiitian

niajefty, has ftlpulated in certain cales the aid of the national authority to his

ccnfuls eftal'lifhed here. Some legiflative provifion is requifite, to carry thefe

ftipulations into full effe6h

The citablifhmr-nt of the militii, of a mint, of ilandards of weights and mea.

fu;es, of the port office and polt-roads, are lubjeits which (I prefumc) yoti will

icfume of courfe, anH which fi;t abundantly urged by their own importance.

Gentlemen of the hcufe of reprefeiitaiit'es,

THE luilicier.cy of the revenues you have eilahliflied, for the objefls to which

they are appropriated, leaves no doubt, that the refiduary provifions will becom-
jnenfurate to the other objects, for wliich th& public faith Hands now pledged.

Alhiw me, moreover, to h»^^e, tint it will be a favourite policy with you, not

merely to fecure a payment of the interelt of the debt funded, but as far, and as

f;.ft, as the gn-vying refources of the country will permit, to exonerate it of the

principal iU'clf. The a|)propriati n you have msde of tlie weilern lands, ex-

plains your difpofuions on this fubjefl : and I am perfuaded the fooner that va-

luable fund can be made to contribute, along with other means, to the aitual

jediiciion of the public debt, ihi more f.dutary will the nierdure be, to every

public intereft, as well as the more fatisfaftory to our conilitucnts.

GeKthmcn of thefcnate, and houfe of reprefentati-ve!,

IN purfuing the various and weighty bufmefs of the prefent feflion, I indulge

the fullert perfusfion, that your coid'idtations will be equally marked widi wif-

dnm, and animated by the love of your country. In whatever belongs to my
duty, you fliall have all the co-operation which an undiminiflied zeal for its weU
iarc can infpire. It will be happy for us both, and our b^ft reward, if by a

iuccefsful a.lminiftration of our ri.fpe<rtive trulls, wc c:'.n make the titabl.fhed

j.,overnment more and more inftrumental in promoting the good of our fcUow-

ciii/ens, and more and tnore the objcft of their atiacha^ent and confidence.

Vtiiiedfates, Dec. 8,i7(;o. G. WASHINGTON.
Anfnxcr of the hcufe of reprefentativas to the aho-ve addrcfs,

S I K,

THE rcprtfcntativcs of the people of the united ftatfs have taken into confi-

deration your addrefs to the two hcufes, at the opening of the prefent fellion

of coni;rcfs.

We lliare in tlie fati-fii^lion infpired by the profpet51s which continue to be fo

aufpicious to our |Hiblic affairs. Ihe bitfiii'f,">, rcfuhing from the finil;s of heaven
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on our agriculture—the rife of public credit, with the further advantages pro-

mifed by it

—

m\A t!ie fertility of repjurces, which are found fo little burdenfjme
to the comiviiuiity—fully authorife our mutual congratulations upon the prelent

occnfioii. Nor can we learn, withiut an aduilionid gratihcation, that the energy

of tlie laws, for providing adequate revenues, have been lb honourably leconJcJ

by iliofe clalfcs ot citizens, whofe patriolilm and probity were more immediately

concerued.

The I'uccefs of the loan opened in Holland, un ier the dinulvanlapres of the pre-

fent monient, is the more important, as ir.not only denotes the confidence already

placed in the united Itates—but as the effeds of a judicious application to that

aid will ftiU farther idultrate the folidity of the foundation on which the public

credit re(h.

Idle jireparatory fteps, ti.ken by the ftate of Virginia, in concert with the dif-

trift of Kentucky, towards the ertflion of the latter into a diftinft mendier cf

the union, exhibits a liberality mutuady honourable to both parries. We ftinll be-

ftow on this important fabjt6l the favoui able confideration which it merits : and,

with the nationid policy, which ought to govern our decifion, fliall not fail to

mingle the nffeftionate fentiments which are awakened by ihofe exprelTcd in be-

half of our fedow citizens of Kentucky.

Whdlf we regret the necefTity which has produced offenfive hoflilities no-idnfl:

fome of the Indian tribes, north-well of the Ohio, we fympathife too much witli

our weftern brethren, not to behold with approbation, the watchfulnefs and vi-

gour which have been exerted by the executive authority, for their proteflion
j

and which, we truft, yvill make the aggrefl'ors Icnfible, that it is iheir intereli to

merit, by •, peaceable behaviour, the iriendlhip and humanity which the united

ft nes are always ready to extend to them.

Th enrourHgtment of our ov/n navigation ha-, at all times, appeared to us

highly impoit'.mt. The point of view under wlijch you have rtcommended it

to us, is (bongly enforced, by the aftual Itate of things in Europe. It will i)c

incarnbent on us to confiderin wh;it mode our commerce and as^riculture can be

bell relieved from an injurious dependence on the navigation of other nations,

which theh\-qucncy of their wars, renders a too precarious refource for convey-

ing the produc; ot ourown country to market.

The prefeni Itate of our trade in the Mediterranean feems not lei's to demand,
and will accordingly receive, the attention which you have recommended.

Having already concurred in eftabliflii 'g a judiciary fy/lem, which opens the

doors of jultlce to all, without diltindtion of perfons, it will be our difpafition to

incorporate every improvemeHt which experience may fuggeft; and we fhall con-
fiderin particular, how far. the uniformity, which in other cafes is found con-
venient in the adminiftration of the general government, ihiough ail tiie Hates,

iTiay lie introduced into the forms and rules of executing fentences ifihing from
tlic lederal courts.

The proper regulation of t!ie jurifdiflion and funflions which may be e.xer-

cifcd by conUils of the united (btes in foreign countries, with the provifions

fti))ulated to tliofc of his mollchridian majeiiy edabliflied here, are fubjefts of too

niucli confequence to the public intereft and honour, not to partake of our de-

liberations.

We (hall renew our attention to the eftablii'hment of the militia and other fub-
je£ls unfiniftied at the lalt lelllon, and (hall proceed in them with all the dif-

patch which the magnitude of all, and tiie dilficuky of fome, of them will allow.

Nothing has given us more fatisfaftion than to find, that the revenues here-

tofore eftablifhed, have proved adequate to the purpofes to which they were al-

lotted. In extendiiig the provifion to the rcfiduary objefts, it will be equally

our care to fecure fufficiency and punftuality, in the payments due from the
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treafury of the united ftates. We iliall alfo never lofe (i<^,1it of the po'icy of tlimi-

iiiflilng the pulilic debt, as faft as the increafe of th' pu'ilic relburces will per-

mit ; and are particiila ly lenfible of the many confiderations, which prefs a re-

fort to the anxdiary refources fiirninied by the pubhc lanus.

In purfuing every branch of the weighty Inifnefs of the prefent ft-flion, it will

be our conftant ftudy to direft our dtliberntions to the public welfare. Vv ha;ever

our fuccels may be, we can at leaft anfwer for the fervent love of our country,

which ought to animate our endeavours. In your co-oper^uion, we are fure of

a refource, which fortifies our hopes, that the fruits of the eftabliflied govern-

ment will iurtify the confidence, which has been placed in it, and recommend it

moie and more to the a(!t-Sfion and attachment of our fellow citizens.

[T!ie anfwer of the fenate, which was equally replete with patriotic and refpeft-

ful fentnnents, we are obliged to omit through want of room.]

Dec. I 5. Yefterdav, lieut, Denny arrived in thi*: city with the following dif-

patches from gen. Harraar, addicffed to the fecretary at war.

SIR, Head quarters, Fort WaJJiington, Nov. 4, 1790,

I HAVE the honour to inform you that on the 30th of Sipiember, I

marched with 320 federal troops and 1133 militia—total 1453; after en-

counter ng a few difficulties we pained the Miami Village : it was aban-

doned before we ertered it, which I was very forry for. The villainous

traders would have been a principal (bjeft of our atteniron. I beg leave

to refer you to my orders, which are enciofed. The fubliance of the woik

is this, our lofs was heavy: but the head quarters of iniquity were broken up

—at a moderate computation, net lefs than 100, or 120 warrior; wereflain,

and 300 log hoiifes and wigwaiiis burned. Our lofs about 180. The te-

jnainder of the Indians will be ill oil for fuflenancc— 20,000 bulhels of corn

in the ears were Gonfumed, burned and de'lroyed by the army, with vege-

tables in abundance. The lofs of major Wyllys and lieut. Frothingham,

of the federal troops, and a number of valuable militia officers, I fincere'y

lament.

The bearer, lieut. Denny, is my adjutant. It will afford me great fat!f-

faflien to knew that fome mark of honour will be fhown to him---his long

and faithful fervices merit it. 1 here is a vaft deal of bud nefs in ih's weftf rn

world. If there is no impropriety in giving me an aid de camp, I wifli hirn

to be the perfon.

In my nexT difpatches I fliall enter into the minutiae of bufmefs, and give

a panicular defcr'piion of each day's march, with all theoccurrentes, ob-

fervations, &c. &c.

I have the honour to he, fir, with perfef) efleem, your mofl humble and

obedient fervant. (Signed) J. HARM AR, lieut- col. ift U. S. reg.

N. B. My adjutant is really and truly an officer.

(Siened) J. H A R M A R.
The honourable major gen. Knox, Secretary at war.

SIP., Fort lVn/Iii< (Tton, A'ov. 6, 17QO.

ON the 2qth of laO month, I had the honour to inf rm you, generally, of
the fuccefs that had attended general H'armar. I could not then give you
the particulars, as the general's letters had not reached me, (the officer how-
ever, who had them 'n charge, got in a few davs afterwards) : it is not now
nercffary, becaufe he wri'cs h-mfelf. One thing, however, is certain, tliat

the fiwagcs have got a mod terrible flroke, of which nothing can be a
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greater proof, than that they have not attempted to harrafs the army on its

return. They arrived at this place on the 3d inftant, in good health and
fpirits. There is not yet any account from major Hamtramck ; I trufl he
alfo has been fuccefsfui ; but this I think is certain, tiiat no great misfortune
can have happened to him, for in this cafe we fliould certainly have heard
of it.

Mr. Denny, the gentleman who takes general Harmar's difpatches, I beg
leave to mrntion to you in a particular manner, and if you will be pleafed

to do fo to thr. prefident, in his favour, you may be allured he will not dif-
app.^int any cxpetlatlons that may be formed. He has every quality that I
could W'lh a young man to poflefs, that meant to make the army his profef-

fion. 'J hrre are, however, fome traits in his character as a man, that are

not generally known, that would endear him ; out of the little pittance he I

receives, he has mainiained tv.'o aged parents for a long time.

I have the honour to be, with great refpe'i, fir, your moft obedient fer-

vant. . A. S% C L A I R.
The honour.ible majfT general Knox, Secretary at war,

GENERAL ORDERS.
Head quarters^ Fort IVaJIiington, A'ov. 4//?, 1790,

THE Kentucky and Pennfylvania mil tia are to be mullered this after-

noon at 2 o'clock, by captain Zeigler. The order and regularity which the
militia obferved on their return to the Ohio river was highly commendable.
Upon the whole the general is exceedingly pleafjd with their condurt during

the expedition. Notwthlianding our lofs was great, yet when they refleft

that the army in five weeks not only effeCled the capital objett of deflroying

the Miami village and the Maumee towns, as they are generally called, with

the vaft quantity of corn and vegetables therein, but alfo killed upwards of
one hundred of their warriors ; it mud afford every man the greateil fatisfac-

tion. The militia from Kentucke are to receive pay until the tenth inft.

provifions are to be drawn for them until that time, and to-morrow morn-

ing they are to march to their refpe£live homes. The general returns his

thanks to every officer and private, for their good conduft, and hereby dif-

charges them with honour and reputation. The wounded men are to

be left under the care of doQor Allifon and his mates, who will take all pof-

fible care of them. (Signed) J. HARMAR, Brig, Gen.

Return of the killed and wounded in the expedition againft the Miania towns,

under the command of brigadier-general Harmar.

Head quarters. Fort Wajhington, Noi. 4, 1790.

Federal troops. FCilled— 1 major, i lieutenant, 73 rank and file.—Wound-
«d— 3 rank and file.

Militia. Killed— i major, 3 captains, a lieutenants, 4 enfigns, 98 rank

and file.—Wounded—a lieutenants, 1 cnfign, 25 rank and file. Total num-
ber ot men killed 183—Wounded 31.

Names of ojicers killed and ijoounded on the above expedition.

Killed—Major Wyllys and lieutenant Frothingham, of the federal troops.

—

Major Fontaine ; captains Tharp, Scott, M'Mutiy ; lieutenants Clark. Rogers
y

enfigns Sweet, Bridges, Higgins, and Tlireikeld, of the militia.

Wounded—Lieutenants Sanders, Worley, and enfign Arnold, of the militia.

(Signed) JOS. HARMAR.
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His excellency Thomas jNJifflin has been ele6teJ governor of this ftate, by a

veiy large iiu^jority.

Dec. 24. Ycllerday, the fenate of the united ftates pnfled the following re-

foluuon :—Rei'olve-.l, That it would he inexpedient to alter the iyiiem for fund-

in«^ the pubhc debt, eltabliftied during the lafi I'cilion of congrels, and that

the petition of Thomas M'Kean and others, Ililiug thenifeives a comraittee of

the public creditors of the commouwealtii of Pennfylvani::, cannot begr..nted.

The purchafes of public debt made yeiterday by the treafurer of tlie united

ftates, were at the following rates : Funded, 6 per cents, at iSs. Defen-ed, 6

per cents, and 3 per cents at 9s.MARRIED.
NEW-HAMPSHIRE. Hon. Pavid Sewall to mifs Elizabeth Langdon.

Le fieur Jean Tofcan to mifs Elizabeth Farrott.

MASSACHUSETTS. Gam.iiiel Bradford, efq. to inifs M::ay Cooper. Mr.

John jenlcs to mil's Sulcey Lillie.—At Exeter. The rev. Jonathan Sriongto

iiiiis Joanna Odiorne.—At Salem. Captain William Ward, to mifs Nancy

Chipman.
NEW-YORK. In the capita!. Mr. Jofeph Williams to mifs Anne Fiflier.

Mr. Paul Htchlhaller to iriifs Caty Snyder. Thomas Randal, efq. to mifs

Sears. John Vming, elq. to mifs Seton. Mr. Jofeph Bogart to mif' Jane Finch.

On Longlflana. Eliphalet Wickes to mis M. Herriman.—in Uiller

eountv. David Colden, efq. to mifs Gertrude Wynkoop.

NEW- JERSEY. In Newark. Major Jeremiah Bruen to mifs Jemima

Baldwin.—In New Brunfwic. Mr. Tiiomas M'Dowell to mrs. Thomplbn.

PENNSYLVANIA. In Philadelphia. Col. Hodgdon to mifs Hodge. Mr.

R'.cliard Potter to mil's Miercken. Mr. W'iljiam Miller, to mils Juliana Furner.

Mr. Francis Lee to mrs. Beach. Captain Beck, to mrs. M'Mturay.—In Phi-

ladelphia county. Mr. James Noailles to mifs Margaret Gray.—At A6lon.

Therev.Eliflia Riga', to mifs Jane Atlee.—At Pittiburg. Mr. John Irwin to

mifi Nancy Parker.—In Montgomery county. Dr. William Gardner to mifs

Sufannah Humphreys.

MARYLAND. At Baltimore. Mr. George Moore to mifs Lydia Win-

chefter. Mr. William Forman to mil's Jenny Spear. Mr. Nicholas Corbley to

iTiii's Hannah Kneafs. Mi'. Seth Barton to mifs Sally Maxwell. Near Baltimore.

Robert Smith, efq. to mifs Peggy Smiih.

DIED.
MASSACHUSETTS, At Salem. Capt. John Jones, aged 90. Mr. Peter

Flood, aged 63.—At Dover. Mrs. Mercy Varney, aged 91 : flie left a polterity

of one hundred perlons.

RHODETSLAND. At Providence. Mr. Ricliard Whitehorn,aged 89.

NEW YORK, At the manor of Livinglton. Robt. Livinglton, efq. aged 82.

PENNSYLVANIA. In Phihuhlphia. Mrs. Elizabeth Bringhurft. Mrs.

White. Mrs. Nicklin. Mr. John Davidl'on.

DELAWARE. At Wilmington. Mrs. Eleanor M'Knight, aged 83.—Near

Birmingham meeting-houfe. Mary Newlin, aged 102.

MARYLAND. In Baltimorf. Charles Dupuid de Beaupre, efq. aged 97.

VlliGlNIA. At Hopewell. On the 27th of November, mrs. Hahnah Butter-

fi;ld, aged above 60 ; and, on the 4th of Dec. mr. John Buiterficld, her hulband,

aged above 50.—Near Alexandria. Negro Thomas Fuller, the celebrated malhe-

natical calculator. Mr. John SuitVmers, aged 103. He has leit defccndants of

four jrencralions, amounting to tour hundred perlbi.s.

GEORGIA. In Richmond county. Col. Benjamin Filhboum. At S.ivau-

nah. Dr. Edward Pendleton.

1 END Of APPENDIX IV.
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Baltimore, comparifon between

the principal, 185

F.

Fa' is of Niagara, dclcription of the, 21 5

Fadiion, pernicious efiecls of, in

Ibme cales, 73
Feiuale honour, reiTiaiks on, 280

Fire, mode of flopping theprogrefs

of, 216

Fl'jating gardens of Mexico, de-

icription of the, 181

Fortifications in the weftern coun-

try, ohfervaiions on the, 1

1

Fragment, 10 1, 200

Franklin, dr. Benjamin, brief me-

moirs of, 12, 210

Franklin, dr. Benjamin, letters

from, 120, 183

Franklin, dr. Benjamin, charader

of, 212

Frugality, remarks on, 217

G.
Geography, curfory view of the ad-

vantages of the fcienccof, 250

Georgia planter's method of fpend-

ing his time, 243
Good humour, eflay on, 238

H.
Hemp, remarks on the culture of, 24.

Houlckteping, Iketch of the philo-

fophy of, 179
Hydrophobia, obfervatlons on the,

68, 100

Hymen, the temple of, 197

I.

Imports into Philadelphia from for-

eign plantations, 24
Imports into ditto from foreign

ports in 1775, 152
Imports into ditto from Augult i,

to Dcc, 31,1789, 116

Impc<(l and tonnage duty in Phi-

ladelphia, amount of the, it7
Iricrtale of grain, receipt to multi-

i'ly Ihe, 142
liii'.ian corn, fure method of laifing,

on poor giound, 42
Irgratinuie, inltances of, in Giecce

aiivi Rome, 129
I'diabiiaiits of Rhode I (land, num-

ber of the, 48
Inhabitants of New Jcrfcy, num-

kiu" of the, ibiJ,

Ifthn us of Darien, remarks on
the,
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J.

Juha, or the penitent daughter,

187, 229 273,
L.

Law cafe—Bolton vs. Martin, 4, 87
Law cafe—Caldwell vs. Barclay et

al. 91
Law cafe—Montgomery vs. the

underwriters, 85
Law cafe—Ayers vs. Wilkes, 184
Law cafe—Jofeph Sawyer verfus

Abraham Saunders, 191
Lecture of judge Wilfon, extrafl

from the, 259
Ledyard, mr. John, extract of a

letter from, 86

Letter from Monimia to her friend, 1 50
Lightning, obfervations on the

death of peifons ftruck by, 133
Lifts of deaths, obfervations rela-

tive to, 52
Locke's plan of government for

South Carolina, quere on, 51
Locull trees, remarks on, 200
Longevity, remarkable inftanceof, 45
Lufus naiurse, account of a, 85

M.
Manufaflurers, hints to, 74
Manufactures, thoughts on the

progrefs of, 283
Maria—a fragment, 51
" Ma robe de chambre," extraft

fiom, 7 a

Mafonic difcourfe, extra6l from a, 241

Matrimonial characters, two ex-

traordinary, 165
Maxims, feleft, 264
Aledical cafe, 196

Mermaid, account of the, 19a

Meteorological obfervations, made
in Philadelphia, in June 1790,

51 ; in Jidy, 99; in Augulf,

147; in September, 149; in

October, 195; in November, 247
M'Gillivray, Alexander, quere

concerning, 52 ; account of, 171

MiffliP, Warner, letter from, to a

nitinbcr of congtefs, 61 j—to

the chairman of the committee

on the quakers' petition, 65, 156
Moldavia marriage, ceremony of a, 72
Moral maxim, 166, 193
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N.

National bank.obiervalions refpefl-

ing the, ^5^

Natural hiltory, new aiiJ curious

obl'ervaiious in, i6i

Navigation and conuneice,

thouglus on, S)5

Navigation ot the united tlates,

i'peech ot" Hugh Wilhauiion,

relpeding the, l+o

Negroes within the united ftates,

plan ior liberating iht, 285

Nortii Carolina ordinary, del'crip-

tion oi a, 27^

O.

Oxen, advantages of in hufbandry, 43
P

Partners, ftory of the thirteen, 134-

Party divilions, 'lemarks on, 170

Pennylelf, Peter, a fragment, 207

Population, cffay on, 124, 260

Po;k, remarks on the faking 01, 24-3

Potatoc ytait, modeot uiaKing, 42

Potatoes, remarks on the cultiva-

tion of, 4+
Propriety of reading, thoughts on, 2^7

C^uakers' petition, qutrerelpefting

the, 61

Quere, addreffed to congrefs, 64

R.

Rake, reflexions of a, 163

Religion, elTay on the influence of,

in civil lociety, 46, 76, 121, 220, 265

Rhode ifland, number of inhabi-

tants of dirterent towns of, 240

Roads, ufeful method of repairing, 44
S.

Sanftity of oaths, and mifchiefs of

profanenets, oblcrVLitions on the, 75
Screech- owis ot mankind, deiciip-

tion of tlie, 83

Sea velkis in the port of Philadel-

16!

1S6

113

104

11a

13

105

1S5

^7

17+

phia, OiSlober 18, 1790.

Sea velfels belonging to iiahimoie,

acceuni of tlie,

See'i, mode of preparing, to be

fovvn in poor and iandy land,

Senlts, live, obfervations on the

lofs of tlie,

Sciinon preached by the rev. Tho-
mas Keating, extract from a,

Sliippen, dr. William, addrels of.

Silk, thoughts on the culture of.

Silk vvorins, new mode of feeding, 243

T.
Timur—an eaftern tale,

Tobacco, exported frorn Virginia,

amount of.

Torture in Scotland, inftance of,

Trade and commerce of t!ie united

ftates, letter refpedliHg the,

Tranfitoiinefs of life, and mor-

tality, rentaiks on the.

Turnips,remarks on the culture of, 143

U.

United ftates of Aincrica, notts

concerning the, 35
V.

Veflels entered at Philadelphia,

fio;n March, 1735, to March
i73->

Virtues, remarks on focial,

W.
Weather in June 1790, remarks on

the, 65i in July, 99
Whiltle, the, a true ilory, 169

Wild ciierry tree I'pnsuts "pelfonotis to

cattle,' 2
1

4

Wine, thoughts on the manu.ac-

ture of.

Wit and. beauty, an allegory,

• Wit and good humour, thoughts

on,

V/riting on decayed parchment,

mode of recovering.
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Addrefs of a lady to her hufband, [27

Anti-anacreontic, [ 5

Birth-day of a young lady, verfes

on the, [21

Burlelqueof a pfalm, [i

Complaint, the, [:4

Connciucut, defcription of, [4

Deity, addrels to the, [17

Elegiac ode on the death of di

.

Franklin, [23

Extempore v^ri'es on feeing a boy

blowing a .bap bubble with a pipe',
|
22
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Fail- fex, addrels to tlir, [ 3

Fayette, marquis dc la, verfcs on

the, [31

Female lor e forfalcen

,

[25
Flute player, vcries on a wretched, [8

Fragment ot a poem on the erection

of the works at Dorcheller, [31

Franklin, doftor, verl'es on the

death cf, (-12

Friendship, verfes on, ^^^

Good humour, verles #n, rig

Hermit, the, [30
Home, [22
Hyraen, the temple of, 198

Hymn, lung in Bofton, April 4,

1790, [13

Job, chap, xxxix. [17

Knave, epigram on ths death of a, [6

Laura, fong to, [26

Laura, elegy addrelTed to, [29
Lilly of ihc vale, [23
Livingfton, gov. impromptu on the

death of, [17
Lover, the moJeft, [8

Maryland, delcriptive (ketch of, [16
Meditation of a hermit, [8

Mufic, an ode, [24.

New England fabbath, adventures

of a, [ip

Ode on the fuccefs of his majefty's

arms, [13
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Anfwer of the fenate of the united

Itates, to the fpeech of the prcfi-

dent,

Anfwtr of the houfe of reprefenta-

tivcs to ditto.

Charge of Judge Grimkc to the

grand jury of .Charlellon,

Charge of judge Jay to the juries

on the ealUrn circuit,

Conftituiion of the Amwican me-
dical lociet}-,

Confiuuiiuii of New Hampfliire,

CoulUiution of Mafiachufettr,

Frentli jA.nierican treaty of amity
aiul couiii erce,

Mciuonal to congrefs, of the Phi-

ladelphia maaufadurers of to-
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Ode, fung at Bennington, Augufl;

16, 1790,
[ 3i

Parody of a pfalm, [2
Phillida's riddle, [3^
Piety, ode to, [^^
Providence, verfes on, Ig
Pfalm,

f^
Pfalm xxix. paraphrafed, [^^
Sr»il«r, the piou^ f^j
Song, fung in St. Andrew's foci-

ety. New York, Auguft 22,

1790.
^ [S

Song, in imitation of the watry
god,

[27
Such things were, [ir
Thunder- ftorm, verfes on a, [3
Verles on a woman of the tewn

found dead, r -

Verfes addrelTed to mr. Gardette, [4
Verles copied from a window, [7
Vcries addrelfed to him only who

can feel the juftnefs of the cha-
rafter,

[^,j
Verfes addrefled to a lady careffing

her children, ^
[28

Verfes addrefi'ed to mils M. A. A. [32
Warren, gen. Jofeph, verfes to

the memory of, [" , j

Walhington, gen, George, eulogi-
um on, r-

Wiihing, abfurdity of, [i;,

[5
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bacco,

Ratification of the federal c^nfti-

[43 tution by Rhode Ifland,

Report of the fccrcuiy of ftate,

[49 refpefting coins, weights, and
meafuies,

[29 Speech of his excellency the prefi-

dent of the united ftates, to

[99 both houfes of congrefs,

Treaty of alliance, eventual and
[3 defenfive,

[61 Treaty, deiinitive, between Great
[62 Britain and the united ftates.

Treaty with ilie Creek Indians,

[9 Treaty with the Cherokee Indians,

Treaty with the Choilaw Indians,
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